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OBIAS S. BRALILEY. Tile ; ber of tlie Indiana Legisiature two terms, and for 
record of t he  life of bIr. i a number of years was engn.gerl i n  me!-cantile pur- 

Bradley is an iilterestiag o m ;  suits. Later he became interested in farming. 
i t  is a record of energy, of In the fainily of J~iclge Bradley by his first wife I 
perseverance ill the face of 1 

difliculties, ancl of success. 
Throclgh the Efty-six years of 
llis life, son~e  of i t  in shadow, 
some of i t  in sunsliine, he re- 
tailled liis simplicity, his cheer- 

. falness and liis belief in liu~nan 
ature. 7Ve do not measure a 

man's life by years, bat by inten- 
sity. If we measnrc the life of Mr. 
Bradley by the work he accorn- 

plished, then Ile is the most venerable of men, not- 
witl~stancling the fact that cleat11 called hiin lience 
when less than three-score years of age. As a 
prominent citizen of Peoria in its earlier history, a.e 
are pleased to present his hiogra.phy ancl portrait 
to our readers. 111 corinection wit11 i t  the portrait 
of Mrs. Bradley is also preseuted. . 

Kentucky was the early home of Mr. Br:~dley, 
a id  in Mt. s&rling, that State, he was born Janu-  
ary 21,  1811. He came of substantial stocli that 
originated in Ireland, and wns a son of Judge Will- 
iam alicl 12ebecca (Smith) Bradley, the former of 
wlioin was Circuit Judge and livecl for innny years 
i n  Switzerlaad County, Iad .  I-le served as a mcln- 

there were seven children, of wllom Tobias S., 
our subject, was the eldest. T1:e latter was eclu- 
cated in the colnmon sclrools of Vcvny, Iarl., where 
he commencecl his business career as a clerli in the 
store of Jrtdge Malin, nncl witli him he remainwl 
several ycars. Finally going to  New Orleaas, he 
began dealing in produce along the river, ancl i n  
tile meantime was married, h1ay 11, 1837, to  Miss 
Lydia .&loss. This lacly was the clnugliter of Zeia 
and Janet (Glasgow) Moss, the former of whom 
was a. clergyman of tlie Baptist Church and a $,,as- 
termaster in the Revoliitioi~ary War. I-le also held 
a Captain's commission. After the wn.r tle re- 
nloved to Iientucky, of ~ ~ b i c l l  he bras a pioneer 
settler, during tlie Inc'linil troohles repairing to 
Ikyant's Station for safely. After his first visit to 
I<entacli-y he returned t o  the Olrl Dominion, mar- 
riecl and livetl there about three years, then again 
settled in R ~ t ~ ~ c l i y ,  in 1794. After a ~.rtsiclence 
of tell ycars i11 Clark Cotui~ty, he went to  Boonc 
County, and subsequcntly to  Switzerland County, 
Tnrl. Whileon a visit t o  his SOH in Pcorin in 1839, 
11e rliecl, and was buried in the Springdale Ce~nc- 
tcry. 

After his marria.ge Mr. Braclley lived ten years 



I,ibrai-y Association, also City Treasurer. Politi- 
cally lie was always a stanch Democrat. * I 
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Of the six children born to  Rlr. Bradley and his 1 
~stimable wife all died i n  infancy wit11 the escrp- 1 C Y H O M A S  S. LANE:. NO elemelit hss hreo 

I 6 norc potent in the rise and progreas of the tion of one who lived to be fifteen yenrs old, Mrs. , 
Bmclley is 3 lady of rnnnj- noble qt~alities. being / C immense agricultul-nl interests of Pcoria 
benevoleal, charitable, ant1 sctive in nll goor1 ) County than ~ t s  native-born citizens, and as a rcp- 
works. Silo built, in 1885, wliat is 1~1~ow1i as tlie 1 resentntive of sucli this oentletlian occupies as 

Bracllcy Home fuv Aged Womeu, w l ~ i ; l ~  f~l r~~is l les  I lio~iorable position in its farming comrnu~~ity. IJc 
a con~fortable retreat whither 3 s,ootlly number / has a well-concluctecl and finely-improved fal-m, i n  

llnvc :ilrca:~cly resorted to spend their cleclining Trivoli Township, nncl his home here is one of tl~e 
ye:irs i n  ireace an(l quiet. She was -one of the I most attractive i n  the locality. 
largest contributors to the founding of the Brarl- i Oor s ~ ~ h j e c t  comes froin one of the earliest ant1 
ley I-Iospiial, and seemingly employs her leisure , best families of the township. (For an account of 
~nornents in devising some method by which stie his ancestry see biography of George J. Lane on 
lnny aid the unfurtnnate. She e v e  to the city of I another page of this volume.) EIe was horn April 
Peoria forty acres, which, in 11onor of tier de- 17, 1847, in the humble log liouse which consti- I 
ceased daughter, is lrnown as tlie Laura Iiradley 1 tutecl the pioneer home of liis parents on section 
13ark, and is located a t  the city limits on &in / 29, Trivoli Tomnsliip. He had excellent school 
Sheet. I t  is her purpcse a t  her deatll to acld more advantages and as soon ss  he was old enough was 
land to -this. Nature has done much towards rnnlr- 1 set to worli to assist his father in his labors.. At the 
iog it a desirable spot for a park, which when 1 age of twentj he received a certificate to teach, but 
llandsomely improved will be tin ornament to the never availed himself of i t  as his attention was cle- 
caity. 1 voted entirely to ~gricaltural pursuits. When he 

I t  is also tlie intention of Mrs. Bradley to have 
established in tlie city of Peorla, after her death, a 

- 

was twenty-one he underlook the management of 
the home farm on sl~ares, and carried it 011 suc- 

in Sw~tzerlantl Count~-, Ind., ancl in 1847, remov- 
ing to Peoria, this State, occupied himself in saw- I 
n!i!!ing, farmiilg, distilling nntl haniring. k t  the 
time of his death, Nay 4, 1867, hc was President 

.- 

sciousness of a life well spent, and the glnd rc- 
joicing in the inward voice sounded from the 
cleptl~s of her being, " Inasn~uch as ye bave clone it 
to the least of tliese my brethren, ye have done it 

Polytechnic school for girls and boys, which will be / cessfnlly for some years. In 1873 he bought one 
located on A5ain Street, on a tract of ten acres ad- 1 hundred acres of his present farm for $4,800, and 
joining or  near the Homo for Aged Women. i subsequently solcl twenty acres of it whivh was 
Around this tract mill be a broad avenue. The / t~rnber land. 
school will be as nearly free as possible, ancl its ' , Mr. Lane did not take up his residence on bii 
doors will be opened especially to the boys ancl 1 farm until 1882. By the quiet force of persistent 
girls of the city and county of Peoria. In religion labor, directed by a thoughtfnl, well-trained mind, 
Rlrs. Bradley is a Univers:rlist, belongiug to the wise judgment an(1 constant clevotion to duty, he I church of this clenomination in Peoria. She was i has greatly icnproved his estate. 2nd increased its 
left with ample means by her departed husband, a value. EIe is the proprietor of eighty acres of lancl 
goodly portion of which she disburses in a manner I on section 29, forty acres on section 22, and sevei~ty 

I 
characteristic of lier well-known thoughtfulnessnnd acres of the old homestead that belongcd to his 

of tlie First National Uallli ancl of the AIercantilc 1 iinto 171e." 

generosity. Her charities have always increasecl 
in t l ~ e  ratio of ller growing fortune. Honor ancl 
friends have eonle to her, and an old age c~ownecl 

father, on section 29, compris~ng in all two hun- 
dred and tcn acres of liighly cilltivated lancl. It 
is well-fencer1 and well-drained, having twelve 

!I-it11 hlc:sings, but even more welcome is a eon- 1 thousarid ancl three hunclrecl iiles on i t ;  beautiful 
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groves and a fine orchard adorn the place, -which 
is amply siipplierl r i t h  buildings of n substantial 
order. Blr. Lane's farm is well stocked, he having 
some ~ o o c l  cattle ancl draft horses, using two teams - 
i n  liis farm work, and he malies n specialty of PO- 
Innil-China hogs. I Ie  only operates one hunclrecl 
nnd twenty acre? of his land and fro111 the rental 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ralston were the parents of eleven 
chilclren, namely: Margaret, now 171~s. Leatln~an 
of Yntes City; Ann RI.,wife of our subject; Ales, 
aurler, a resident of 3 l o n t ~ n n  who enlisted in 
1862, in the Eighty-sixth Illinois Cavalry in which 
he served until the close of the mar; James C., st 

grocer of Farmington who enlisted in the Eighty- 
sixth Illinois Infantry. and served ~ ln t i l  the c l ~ s e  
of tile war; Davicl B., a resiclent of Lexington; 
Jolin C : Lizzie, who died in 1870; Elijah M., a 
resident of Trivoli;  Samuel XI., con~missiou mer 
chant aud dealer in  horses a t  Clienoa; Lanra, n o v  
11~s .  Sceiber, of Denver; Franlr, who died in Den- 

-- 

ver in 1888. Mrs. Lane's marriage with our sub- 
ject has been blessed to  them by the birth of three 
cllildren, of whom two are living: Wilbert C., and 
Jmnes Otis. Their daughter Emma died a t  the 
age of twenty-six months. 

Mr. Lane is a man of superior intelligence, of  
sound principles and of a blameless life, and is a 

of the-rest has a good source of income. 
Air. Lane was married in Trivoli Townshi:; in 

his prese:~t Ilcsuse, before breakfast, Juile 11, 1868, 
to RIiss Ann JI. X~lston.  She is a woman of ex- 
celltionally fine character and her zcalous help lins 
greatly lighteaetl tile blurden of tiis toilsonle years. 
Slle was born in Salem, Westmoleland County,Ya., 
September 2, 1845. Iler father, Samuel Ralston, 
was a native of the same county, ancl was n son 
of one Johii Ralstoa, who was born in Irelai~cl and 

his emigimation to this country, made his 
llome ill Pennsylvania, wllerc he carried on farm- 
ing ulltil his death. He was n solilier ili the War  
of 1812. Mrs. Lane':: fnther was a fariner in his 
llntivc State until lle came to  tliis county in 1865, 

>ettlcd in Trivoli Townsliip. Later he bonght 
3 place here, ant1 a few years after that he bongllt 
:t residence in F~rmin,oton,and died there in Septern - 
, 7 .  IIe was a Presbyterian in religion and 
s t r o ~ ~ g  in the faith. The maiden name of his wife 
was Jane Buchanalz, and she was born in the Key- 
stone State, a daughter of Davicl Bncbannn, also n 
native of that  stat^, and a farmer and blaclrsmith. 
He was a soldier in the War of 1812. He came 
here in 1870 wit11 his wife and they cliecl in Farm- 
ington. Mrs. 1,ane's motller cleparterl this life in  
1578. 

tion 13, Iiickapoo Township. He owns a fine 
farm of three hundred acres, and a herd of about 
one h~lnrlrecl cows. The dairy products are dis- 
posed of in  Peoria, where his reputation is thor- 
oughly estnblisheil. Although Rlr. Iirurnpe gives 
his chief atteatioil t o  the dairy business, he has by 
no means neglected the improvement of his estate, 
but on the contrary has placed upon i t  an attrac- 
tive residence and a full line of excellent farm 
buildings. 

Mr. Rriimpe was born in Germany November 28. 
1833, ancl reached the age of eleven years in the 
laricl of liis birth. Be  then went to  live with an 

gentleman in the trucst sense of the word. IIe is 
serving his eighth year as School Director, and his 
Ilniirl is seen in all plans to promote the edncational, 
religious or rnaterial status of tlie cominunitg. H e  is 
one of the leatling mernhers of the Methoclist Episco- 
pal Church, has been Steward and held other church 
offices,and is Superint,enclent of the Sunday-School. 
No rnan has done more to establish the Methodist 
faith liere tlinn he. I n  1584, he was one of the 
most prominent of the  Inen who were interested in 
the building of the new church; he was one of the 
bnilding con~mittee and did nearly all of the work 
in counection with the erection of the building, 
and he is now Trustee of the church, Our subject 
has served on the Petit and Grand Juries. He 
is a Deinocrat in his political views but  is not  radi- 
cal. 

-&Ti%-* 

, EIARLES A. KRUMPE. The  dairy husi- G nesa is by n o  means an unimportant in- 
dustry, nor tlie man who ably conducts it 

~lndeserving of consirleration among the capable 
and industrious citizens of any  locality. Among 
those in this section who are carrying 011 this bus- 
iness is Charles A. Ilrumpe, who resides upon sec- 



Tlie rites of wedlock were, celebrated between 
Mr. ICrumpe and Miss Sabinc Ditewig, i n  Peoria, 
in April! 1865. The bride was born in Germany 
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doring his childhood, he having been born in Lex- 
ington, Ry., M:ty 7,1829. His youth was spent in 
the Hoosier State, in attendance at the con~~noa  

-- 

uncle in  Knssia, remaining there until nearly six- 
teen years old, wlien he embarked for America, 
nncl, landing a t  New York, went to Butler Co~inty, 
I'a., where 11e was engaged in farm work until ahout 
iwcnty-two years old. He then came to Peoria, 
Ill.. soon afterward entering the employ of Peter 
Pry, on whose farm I.ie worked about fourteen 
months. Since that time he has been engaged in 
different occupations for himself, gradually nccu- 
rnulatii~g properly, and since early in the '70's 
giving his attention to the stock business, fnrming 
and dairy work. Be carries on an extensive bus- 
iness in the latter line, as has been DI-eviously in- 
timated. 

in 1842. Slie is a notable housewife, a wornail of 1 school, and in assisting in the labor performed on 

of worldly goods. His palatial residence occupies 
n comm,zncling site on the bluff overlooking the 
city, in the neighborhood considered most ciesira- 
ble for dwellings, and is fitted up in a manner tliat 
is i n  keeping with tile position occupied by those 
who dwell therein. 

The snhject sf this notice is the eldest son of 
Litt,lebclvg nt~d Polly (Hubbard) Francis, natives of 
Keutuclry, in wilich State the preceding generation 
in  hoth lines had been pioneers. Pennsylvania had 
been the former home of the grandparents, the an-  
cestors being German in the maternal line aucl 
Scotch in the paternal. The parents of our subject 
removecl from I<entncliy to Dearborn C o u ~ ~ t y ,  Incl., 

intelligence, kindliness and devotion to her family. 
AIr. and Mrs. Krumpe have four living chilrlren, 
nametl respectively, nlinnie, Freclerick, Edward 
and Itla. Minnie is now the wife of Frank Apple. 
The parents have buried two children: Emma, who 
cliud when about two years oh]; and Charles, s t  
t l ~ c  age of eighteen months. 

Mr. Icrnmpe lias served as School Director, bnt 
tloes not aspire to official honors. I n  politics he 
rives his vote to the Inan whom he considers best - 
qllalified to serve the people. Not only has he 
nequired a good reputation as a farn~er ancl clniry- 
man, but he is regarded as one who deals honor- 
:~l)Iy by his fellow-men, is deeply interested in the 
public welfare and willing at  all times to  do what 
he can to promote the best interests of the commu- 
nity. 

years, 

OHN H. FRANCIS. This gentleman is on(! 
of the most prominent business men of Peo- 
ria, which has been .the seat of extensive 
financial operations on his part for some 

. Whatever 11e has unrlertaken has been en- 
tered into with a f ~ l l l  deterniination to make of it ,z 
success, in so far as t l ~ a t  e t ~ d  depeaclecl upon his 
efforts, and he h:ts been rewsrded by a first.class 
rel~utation i11 corn~nercial circles and a large share 

the lioine farm. 
When he had reached his niiaeteentli year young 

Francis started out to battle for himself, drifting 
West as far as Peoria, Ill., mr11ei.e he began to work 
at the cooper's trade, which lie lind learned at his 
old home. ACter following liis trarle son~e  five 
years he bought a slnnil interest in the distillery 
business of Rfoss, Bradley & Co., contin~ling i n  the 
firm uiltil 1866, when a change w:~s made ancl he 
purchsed the interest of his partners. IIe tllcn took 
in a Mr. Zell, the style of the firm b e ~ n g  changecl 
to Zell & Francis, and the business continuecl by 
thein a au~nber  of years. I n  1578 Mr. Francis 
disposed of his entire interest in the business, but 
not being satisfied to remairi idle, he built what is 
known as the Monarch Distillery i t  Peoria, bnt 
which was ownecl by the Monarch Distillery Com- 

pang. Tlle same year he organized  hat became 
the Great Western Ilistilling Company and had built 
tile Great Western 13istillery. ancl also an interest 
in the Peoria X)istille~y, wllere lie operated exten- 
sively until he disposed of llis entire interest to the 
Whidioy Trust in 1887. 

For some time past R4r. Francis has rlevoterl his 
time to  loolring after his financial iilteresls in  the 
city, enjoying t l ~ e  pleasures which his abunclnnt 
rneans allow and the society of family ancl friends 
as he could not do  when deeply immersed in husi- 
riess affairs. He is a stocli-holder in the First Na. 



Tp R. JOHN AlURPHY has long been promi- 5 nent among the leacling ulen of the medical 
J, profession in Peoria, having practiced tlierc 
longer tIlail other living physician, although another 
r.minent member of tile faculty, Dr. B. Boal, is 
some years his senior. E-Ie came to Peoria in 1846 
from New Orleans, where he had gone from his na- 
Live place, near Belfast, Ireland, to succeecl to tlie 
pr2ctice of n relntive, long a distinguislied phys- 
ician of the southern ~netropolis. Thc climate ~f 

the South not agreeing nil11 Mrs. M~~rpl iy ,  he was 
comprlleil to leave thcrc, and after traveling es- 
tensivelg over the thcn \Irest, finally settlrd i n  
Peoria. 

At  that time there was notliing espec~iallg nt- 
tractive :taout the loiniature city of Peoria, with 
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tional Bank of Peoria, holding tlie office of Dircctor, 
aud in the Spring of 1865 became a stocl-~holder 
and Director in the hdalns Street Railway lines, 
but has since disposed of his iuterest. He was also 
n Trustee in thc Cattle Dealers' Trust. For seven 
consecutive years he representei tlie First Ward as 
211 Alderman aiid he is at  present an Alcierinan 
from the Seventh MTarcl. I11 politics he is somewliat 
conservative, vot i i~g with the R~pnblicau party in 
Kational matters, bnt in local affairs giving his 
ballot to tlie mall he thinlcs best fitted for tlie place. 

Mr. Francis has been twice married, his first 
c o n ~ ~ a n i ~ n  haviag been Miss Harriet Ingall, of 
this city, who was rernovecl by death in 1872. Slie 
IefL five children, viz: John H., Jr., William E., 
Hattie, Josephine anel Bruce. Hattie is the wife of 
\JTilliam UcMullen, ail extensive lumber dealer in 
Alinneapolis, and Josephine, the wife of John C. 
JViiid, of Pcoria. After having remained a widower 
some two years, Mr. Frailcis became the husband of 
Miss Blary Ingall, a sister of his first wife and the 
yoilngest daugllter of TVilliam nnrl Chastine Ingall, 
of this city. This union 1x1s been blest by the birth 
of one daughter-Maucle. I t  would nntumlly be 
sup1)osed that tile faillily of Mr. Frai~cis would re- 
ct,ive the best advantages for mental and social 
' c ulturc, and such has been the case. 

oldest organization of its kind in the State, and 
lias been of marl~ed utility in rnolding the ethics 
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its twelve hundred inhabitants, and certainly there 
was no inclication of its ever reaching the proud 
position which it now occupies. Dr. Murphy was 
simply fascinated by the extreme beauty of the 
locality, and while under the spell determilied to 
make it his future home, and has ever since re- 
mained faithful to the city of his early choice. 

Dr. Murphy is a gmduate in lnedicine of the 
University of Ediabilrgll, and a member of the 
Royal College of Surgeons, London. His early 
opportunities of gaining a thorough knowledge of 
his profession in the lecture rooms and hospitals of 
London ancl Edinburgh, have continued to be culti- 
vated by him, aiid he has clevoted himself to the 
the study of the various cfepartments of his profcs- 
sion and to the eluciciation of tlie many intricate 
ant1 complicated questions which are constantly 
arising in medical science. 

At  the period of his arrival in Peoria i t  con- 
tained a galaxy of physicians, snch as is rarely 
rncl with in a provincial town. I t  was composecl of 
Drs. Rouse, Dickenson, Fry, Andrews and Arn- 
old, all of tllelx able slicl profound members of 
their profession, and also learned and caltivatecl 
men. 111 col~junctioii with tllem, the subject of the 
present slcetch founded Peoria's first Medical and 
Surgical Society, of which he has always coiltiiiued 
an active ancl interested member. I t  is now the 

of the medical faculty of Peoria and in giving tone 
alicl character to Ihe profession in Central Illinois. 
Of the founders of this society Dr. Blnrpliy is 
now the only living representative; all of the 
others, full of years autI honors, have passed the 
bourne from which no one ever returns. Re is also 
one of the fen remaining original members of the 
Illinois State Medical Society, and of the Arneri- 
can Meclical Association. As a faithful and skillful 
pl~ysician Dr. Mnrphy is widely lallown througllout 
the West, and has made for himself hosts of warm 
and lasting friends. 

As mas to be expected of a man of tiis katnral 
ability and extensire educational advantages, Dr. 
Murphy speedily achieved a large aiid lucrative 
practice, ancl by judicions investments, i t  is under- 
stood, bas been nble to amass quite t iarge fortune. 
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He llas the reputntion of ma~aging his privnte af- 
f:lirs wit11 caution and prudence, and nlthongh im- 
mersed in his still large prncticc, ancl coilstalltly 
illcreasing private business, he fincls leisure for his 
vacations, and enjoys them with a zest 2nd relish 
nllich many younger men would do well 10 imitate. 

In adclition to his being a sliillfnl and 1)opular 
medical practitioner, Dr. Rlurphy has long beell 
recognized as a man of fine literary tastes, sl~end- 
ing llis spare hours in Iiis library, among his books, 
and filling t,he interstices of his time in the culti- 
vation of general litersture. Altllougll an able 
writer and a fl~ient spealier, familiar with 1 i i ~ f 0 ~ ~ - ,  
and en 7.aj)po~t wiih all the itnportnnt topics of the 
day, he has never thrust himself promineiltly for- 
ward in politics or religion, and has always nvoiiled 
every species of controversy. Seldom mingling 
in general society, ancl usually reticent when he 
tloes, he is said to bc a. most agreeable corzgallioll 
in private life, having under his colltroi tile con- 
centrated results of ornniverous reading, and of 
lollg intercourse with the world. literary 
education was received in the colleges of Belfast 
ancl Dublin, he being an A. M. of the former. 

--12,:*. 
-im.-~-~*@~-+- ..o do.. 

ENRY TV. J0NII;S. In traveling tlirough 
Peoria County. a stranger woulcl note witti 
satisfaction the signs of prosperity ancl good 
taste which mark many of its rural abocles. 

One of the most attractive to be seen in Ricliapoo 
Township is that of the above-nainecl gentleman, an 
old settler, whose estate has taken on the character 
ofthose who have so long occapied it. The entire 
two hundred acres are carefully and intel!igently 
managed, neatness and order being every wherc 
apparent and indicating that the owner makes of 
farming both an art  nnd n science. 'Fhe buildings 
wliich liave been erected are well clesigned, commo- 
dious ancl conveniently clisposed, and are kept in 
first-c1a:s order. 

In Culpeper County, V3., in 1782, Henry Jones 
was born. Some two years later, near the Juniata 
River in Pennsylvania, Sarnh Ziilll opened her eyes 
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to the !ight of tiny. This couple, upon growing to 
msturity, married and settlecl in Gallia Coutlty, 
Ohio, whence they removed to Jaclison County 
about 1824. In  1531 tliey came to Feoria County, 
Ill., settling in TAimestone Township, on what wss 
kn0'*11 as Jones' Prairie or Jones' Spring. There 
Mr. Jones breathed his ls,st about 1852, his wife 
silrviving several years. Their family coinprisec- 
two sons and six cinughters. 

Tlie sixth cliilcl in this family was born in Gallii~ 
C O L I ~ I ~ ~ ,  Ohio, February 7, 1819, ancl cl~risteoecl 
Henry W. This 1 ~ ~ 1  came to Peoria County with 
liis parents when in his thirteentt~ year and grew to 
manhood on his father's farm in Limestone Town- 
ship. He remained nnder the parental roof until 
his marriage, occnrrecl in the fall of 1842, 
when he set up his own home in the same township. 
About a year and n half later he removed to section 
34, Kicirapoo 'I'ownship, wllere he hns contillued to 
reside, makitig farming his cbief business ancl secar- 
ing a merited rewarcl. for his inclustry ancl gooel 
juclgment. 

The wife of Henry W. Jones wns known in her 
maidenhoocl as Bliss Rebecca Miller, ancl was borll 
in Shelby County, Ky., December 28, 182 1. She is 
the seventh in a farnily comprising six sons ancl two 
daughters born to Reuben and Nancy (Sturgeon) 
Miller. They were natives of the Blue Grass State, 
in which they were married and spent their wecldecl 
life. Mr. RIiller died in Shelby County about 1826 
and in 1834 his wiclow with her family came to 
Peoria Co~lnty, 111. Slle settled in I<iclifiL.oo Town- 
ship, dying there it1 1872. There the marriage rites 
of her clsughter Rebecca ancl our sabject were cele- 
brated October 30, 1842. 

To  Mr. ancl Mrs. Joncs twelve children have 
been born, of whom we note the following: Clar- 
issa C. is the wife o f  Francis Peppard; Lovil13 is 
the wife of Charles Daly; Amanda E. inarrieti 
Thomas Necomb; Clinrles P., who married Miss 
Caroline Daly, diecl in T~imeslone Townsllip, RTarch 
17, 1885; Lucincla is  the wife of Robert Awl; 
James H. married Miss Alice Brown ancl lives in  
Kickapoo Tow~lship; Malincla J. is the wife of Al- 
fred T<ershaw, of Elmwoocl Township; John F. died 
when about eleven years olcl; George N. cliecl whet] 
two years olcl; Anna cliecl in infancy; A(1eline C. is 
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the wife of JVi!liam Edwards. of Rosefield TOWU- winter of his residence in the county lie employed 
ship: Euphemitt is the wife of Ricl~nrd Lonsdalc, lliruself fit his trade of a blacl<smitli, which he 

Jr., of I<ickapoo Township. learned in Ohio. I n  addition to the trade above 

Prc,bably no citizen of I<ickapoo Township has mentioned, be had served an apppreaticeship to  
borne a more active part in local affairs tllfl~l tlie to the gunsmith trade. He carried on blacksmith- 
subject of this sketch. Be is deeply interested in ing upon tile homestead in the intervals of opera- I .  
tllc welfare of this section of tlie c o n ~ ~ t r y  and el er 1 
ready to bear a part in movements wllich will pro- 1 
mote it. TIis fellow-citizens recognize this fact, 
anrl also his intelligence and good judgment, and 
haye t\lerefore called for his services as School Di- 
rector. School 'Trustee, fligliway Commissioner, 
Instice pf the Peace and Assessor. IIe is liberal 
111 his religious views, hollorable and upright in his 
dealings, ItincIly in social and domestic reltttions, 
and deserving of that which he receives-the 
tllo~.ough respect and good will of iiis associates. I 
His wife is a fitting companion for a man of his 

bearing well her part in the duties of life 
and winning many friends thereby. 

'rbe l>aternal gralidfather of O U ~ .  subject was 
James Jones, a Welshmzn, who married Sarah 
~~omdesliell, who was of German aild English ex- 
traction. They were among the early settlers of 
tile Buckeye State, in a=ihich they were gathered to  

. their fathers. 

' a  r ; ?  I=: -c- @+.&,,, awfsr c 3 k J  - Q 

ABIES CLARK. The subject of this sketch 
is one of the olclest settlers of Peoria County, 
having migrated from Adams County, Ohio, 
to the place where he now lives in October, 

1837. He was bol n in Adams County, Ohio, June 
4. 1815, wllere he grew to mnnhoocl and lived until 
he was &out twenty-~wo years of age when, as 
nbove stated, he ~*en~ovecl to Peoria County stad 
settlecl in I-Pollis Township. Although lie changed 
llis resicleiice from one State t o  another, geograph- 

tlng his farm. Be commenced the united operations 
in 1840 and pursued tlielu until nature protested 
too strongly, whea he was compelled to relinquisll 
active worlr: atlcl give llirnself up to tile enjoyment 
of the repose his long and busy life had rendered 
necessary. 

I n  1858 our subject was elected Scllool Treasurer 
of the townsliip, and has held that office continu- 
ously to the present time. He was Roacl Commis- 
sioner of the district for twenty-six years. E]e is a 
Republican ih 1)olitical sentiment ancl talres an act- 
ive interest in all questions affecting tlle welfare of 
the district in whicli he lives. Wis age and well- 
known integrity and intelligence make hirll an 
authority ul>On 811110st nll questions arising for dis- 
cllssion in the neighborhood. He is held in lligll 
esteem by all who are privileged to secure his ac- 
quaintance. 

Mr. Clark lives on his farm, but rents it alld re- 
sides on the same, where he is kept from the loneli- 
ness 1.18 might-otherwise feel by the preselice of his 
brotl~er Esau, who makes his home with him. 'rhe 
youngcr man was born in 1825, and removed to  
this county in 1857, coming to his brother, wit11 
wllonl he has since resided. Sarah, a sister of Mr. 
Clark livecl with him for a number of years until 
her death in 1866. ' She was the widow of Sol R. 
McCall, and had one child-F. &I. AfcCall, now 3 

resiclent of Nebraska, removed hither from Ohio. 
'rile Parents of our subject were Jolln ancl Eliza- 

beth (Gall) Clark. The father was a native of 

Ireland and left that country when a child of follr 
years. The mother's family, the Galls, were of 

I Dutch ancestry and belo~~ged to that portion of the 
icqlly considered, he lias not clr:~ngeA his condition U ~ t c l l  who settled New Yor t  and were driven 

matlinlc,nially viewed, but has passed his life i n  a 
state of sir~gle blessedness. Dnring the first winter 
Ile was a resiclent of this county bc worked in the 
city of Peoria. ancl in the second spring hired o ~ ~ t  
to a RIr. Stepheizs, on the LaMars11 Creek, near 

out by the English when the latter obtained poses- 
sion of that State. George, the father of Mrs. Clark, 
aod grandfatller of our subject, was a hero of tile 
Revolutionary War. Elis soil George, served in the 
War of 1812. At  Hull's surrender he was taken 

wilere he now resides. Throughout the scco~ld as one of the prisoners and, along wit11 his corn- 



racles, put into a pen ancl fattened on raw corn. 
Elistory cloes not infwm us how the experiment 
succeeded, but the cnci of the war mercifully ter- 
minated their snfferings and restored them to their 
hollies and civilized surroundings. The grand- 
mothel. ~f our subject, the wife of George Gsll, was 
a filiss Susie Nichols, and mas a fitting mate for a 
brave man in those troublous times. 

*-- 
4 

LE U.  MARTIN, &I. D. Prominent among 
the successful physicians of Peoria County 
may be properly mentioned Dr. Martin, who 

has a finely eqoippccl office at No. 303 Main Street 
anel an elegant residence at KO. 1001 Perry Street 
Worth. 

Tlie main incidents in t h e  life-history of Dr. 
Rlarti~l are essentially as follows: I4e is the offspring 
of an excellent family, his father beiug Dr. James 
\Ir. Martin, who came to Peoria in 1862 and fol- 

followed with uniform succcss. I-Ie gives little at- 
tenti011 t o  politics .with the exception of voting the 
Republican ticket. He was at one period tlle Pen- 
siou Examiner of this district, but resigneiI in favor 
of Dr. Spaulding, as tile duties of this position in- 
terfered too much with his general practice. 

The subject of this sketch was united inmarriage 
with Miss Maiy IIughes, October 1, 1868. Mrs. 
Martin was born in Peoria and is a claagliter of 
William anci Maria I-Iughes, tlie former of whom 
settled in Peoria as early as 1845, ancl establishccl 
himself as a wholesale cooper. To the Doctor and 
Mrs. Nartin there have been born eight chilcl~en. 
who form an unbrokeil household circle which 11as 
thus far been oniavaded by the destroyer. These 
are named respectively, Leonidas B., Jr., Hughes, 
Maucle, Mabel, Ethel, J. W., Barry and Bruce. The 
eldest son is studying dentistry but the ot,bers, with 
the exception of the two .youngest, are attending 
shoool. Mrs. hlartin is a member in goocl standing 
of tlte Nethociist Episcopal Church. 

lowed liis profession successfully until the illness 
wllicll resulted in his death, November 5, 1881. 

-+--+)e-+ 
IIe was born near I-Iarper's Ferry, Va., and i n  early 
mnnhoocl n~nrried Bliss Mary Gardncr, of Ohto. 
They locatecl in Fairview, Fulton County, Ill., 
mltcre Dr. Martin, Sr., practicecl meclici~le. I n  
Peoria lie became prominent and popular, and by 
his genial clisposition drew around him hosts of 
friends. T l ~ e  wife and inqther is still living, mnk- 
ing her home mith her son, L. B. Besides the lat- 
ter, five other sons survive: \IT. C. is one of the 
snccessful dentists of tlte city; two of the sons are 
in Iowa-John V., a physician, and Francis G., a 
merchant; Eugene C. is traveling fur the well- 
known wholesale grocery house Of Sprag~te & War- 
ner, of Chicago; .J. W. is a merchant at Rlossviile, 
this State. 

The subject of this notice ans born in Catawba, 
Ohio, hIarc11 '28,1845, and completecl his ed~lcation 
at G:tlesburg, this State. He commenced reading 
medicine under the instruction of his father and 
then t001i a course of lecturcs in Rush Medical Col- 
leoe, Chielzgo, from which he was graduated in Feb- 
ruary, lSG8. Sllortly afterward lie entered upon the 
le-alar practice of his professioll whiclt he has since 

E ZRA DOTY VARNES. One of tlie most 
pleasant homesteacis of Trivoli Township is 
that ownecl and i n  part operated by the gen- 

tleman whose name heads this alietch, ancl who, as 
a skillful ngric ulturist 2nd enterprising citizen, is 
iclcntilied with many important measures in the cle- 
velopnzent of the resources of Pcoria County. IIis 
farm of one hunclrecl and sixty ncrcs is located on 
scctiol~ 20, ancl is embellished by a colnmoclions 
2nd cot1ven1e1itly-arrange(I residence. a goocl barn, 
50x60 feet, and other ontb~~ildings essential to the 
loroper concluct~ng of a modern farm. I-lis estate 
is largely devoted to  the cultivating of the vari- 
ous grains, altho~igil he gives considerable ntten- 
tion to the raising of stock. 

'P'raciag his ancestry back a few generations, we 
find that Isaac Varnes, the grandfather of our snb- 
ject, came from Germany a t  an early date, and 
settling in Juniata County, Pa., there passed the 
remainder of his life. 1-Ie was a Captain in the 
Wnr of 1812. Among his chililren was one son, 

, Isaac, the fatlier of our subject, who was born in 
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Pennsylvania and was a farmer by occupation. A t  
one time he made a trip to Ohio on foot, going as 
far west as the Maulnee River, anrl returning to 
the Keystone State, where he died in 1851. PO- 
litically, lie was a Whig, and in matters of religion 
was a consistent rnernber of the Baptist Church. 
IIis wife bore the maiden name of Jane Arnold, 
and mas a native of Juiiiata County, Pa., descend- 
ing from German ancestors. She passed away in 
Pennsyl~ania in 1880, having survived her hus- 
band many years. 

The gentleman of whom we write was one of a 
large family, ten cliilciren having been born to  
his parents, of wbom he was the third ia order of 
birth. The others were: Arnold, a farmer in Juni- 
ata C'oanty. Ba.; Isaac, who is engaged as a farmer 
i u  Fulton County, Pa.; fililchell, a resident of 
Juniata; IYIicl~ael, who lives in California; Phcclse, 
Nrs. Ster~art,  died in Trivoli Township; Mary, 
Mrs. Grafton, is a resident of Rarford County, 31~1. ; 
Anna &I., Mrs. Rolsison, also lives in EIarford 
County, Aid.; Elizabeth, Mrs. Grafton, lives in the 
s:me connty; Sarah, Mrs. Horiiing, is a resident of 
J~ulinta, Pa. The natal clay of oiir subject mas 
August 9, 1834, and the place of his birlli Jlifflin, 
Juliinta Coanty, Ps:. IPe reinained on the parental 
homestead, attending the district schools, nntil the 
age of eleven years, when he began to worB out, 
His remuneration was not very large, receiving the 
first five years, respectively, $1.50,82.50, $5, $6.50, 
$8, $9 per moiith. 

At  the age of nineteen years our subject began 
an apprenticeship at tile blacksmith's trade in J~ ln i -  
ata County; later he worked a t  SPifflin as a jour- 
neyman, being a l~ractical blacksmith. Having, in 
1857, accun~ulatecl $100 by hard work, he went by 
rail to  Logansport, Ind., and engagecl in work as a 
blacksmith and farmer for a few montlis. I n  the 
fall of the same year he localecl in  Pekin, where he 
sojourned nntil the spring of 1858. Laneaster was 
his next home, ancl tliere he erected a blaclrsmitll's 
shop and worlted tlt his trade. He also bought 
property anci remained in that place for four or 
five years. Then, sellingout, he removed to Orion 
Township, Fulton County, Ill., buying eighty acres, 
which he improved and cleared. There also he put 
up a sllop and labored as a blackslnith in acldi- 
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tion to his farm duties, hauling the lumber for the 
building from Peoria. He remained in Fulto~l 
County until 1866, t l r e ~ ~  going to Elmwood Town- 
ship, bought a one hundred and sixty-acre farm 
on section 36. T O  this estate eighty acres -cverc 
:~rlded later, mal<ing two hundred and forty, which 
lie improved ailcl embellisbeci with substailtial builrl- 
ings, etc. He residecl there until 1869, contilluil~g 
to manage a shop in connection with liis farm 
labor. 

Tlie present Bile property of Nr. Varnes was pur- 
chased in 188G. ancl two years later he traded one 
hundred and sixty acres of his farm in Elmwood for 
a farm in Russell County, Iian., of one hundred and 
sixty acres. His place is sur r~unded  with hedge 
fence, neatly trimmed; the land is tiled, and other- 
wise improvecl. I-Ie still owns eighty acres in Elm- 
wood Towllsllip, wl~ich is also improved. I'erhaps 
the most important event in the life of our subject 
was his union wit11 Bliss Jane Iiepner, whicll vas 
celebrated at the bride's home, in Delphi, Ind., 
July 20, 1898. This larly was born in P e s n s ~ l -  
vania to Jacob and JIary Reyner, both natives of 
Juniata County, where Mrs. Varnes was also born. 
I n  1837 tlre father came to  Ohio, and remainell 
during one minter near Cl~illicothe. In  thc spring ' 
of 1838 he removed still farther west, locating in 
Carroll County, Ind., hetrveen Delphi and Logans- 
port. There he put up a log cabin ancl improved a 
farm comprising eighty acres of !and. IIe died at 
his home in February, 1886, at the age of eighty- 
five years. Prlor to the Civil War he was a Demo- 
crat, but later became an ardent Republican. He 
was a consisteat member of the Presbyterian 
Church. Tlie maternal grandfather of Mrs. Varnes 
was Leonard Groinger, a native of Pennsylvania; 
he was taken prisoner by tlie Indians, and lrept 
until almost starved t o  death. He filially escaped 
by contriv~ng a raft, on which he floated down the 
river. EIe clicd in the Iieystolic State, the mother 
also passing away in that State a t  the age of 
eighty years. 

Mrs. Varnes mas one of a family of eight chil- 
dren, namely: Samuel, in Rokomo, Ind.;  John, de- 
ceased ; I-Ieury, also in Rokomo, Ind. ; Catherine, 
Mrs. Bimghamam; AcZeline, Mrs. Collins. both of 
Inrlimis; Jane, RLs. yarncs; Susanna, bhs. Rllor- 
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habaugh, deceased; Nancy, Mrs. Gardner, of Cam- 
den, Inil. Sarnuel and  Henry were in an Illdialla 
regiment d~rr ing  tlle late wax, bu t  escaped unhurt. 
Mrs. Varnes wss born in Juninta County, Pa., and 
when two years old went with her parents to Ohio, 
and later t o  Indiana, wherc she was seared to 
womanhood. 

Unto Mr. :lnd Mrs. Varnes ten children have 
been born, namely : 7Villiam A., who operates an 
eighty-acre farm in Bri11.1field Township; Mary J. ,  
who is the wife of Lee Tharston, and resides in 
Elmm~oocl Township; Ezra D., Jr., u7ho resides in 
T r i v o l ~  Township and operates a farm; George 
Stewart, Sarah E., Clara E., Emma I\!., and Albert 
G. a t  home. Two chiltlret~ gre deceased. Mr. 
TTarilcs is interested in the cause of education, and 
lias served as School Director for many years. IIe 
was Justice of the Peace for four years in Oriol~ 
Township. also ns Township Clerk. Together wit11 
ltis family, he worships a t  the Olcl School Baptist 
Church, in E:lt-nwuocl 'l'ow~~sllip. ant1 is Deacon 
t l~cre.  His party belief coiacicles with the plat- 
furm of tlie Democrats, altho~rgh lie votes incle- 
pendently, s~rp1)orting tlie Inen that lie consi(le1.s 
most fitted for the office. He and his wife are held 
in high esteem wherever known, ancl are welco~ned 
it1 the best socisty of the com~nu!lity. 

I IARLES E. I-IIGGP. This young gentle- 
nian bears the clistinction of being the sec- 

/ ond largest lanclowner in Trivoli 'L'ownship, e 
liis fine prol~erty conalsting of five hundred and 
eighty acres7 improved in tllrce c'llfferent farms. 
Probably no other resident of the township, a t  
lcnst in the agriculturnl clistricts, has prosperecl as 
well i n  the same length of Lime, ant1 certainly few 
me11 of his years have been able to secure so in- 
tlependent a financial position. 

The  father of our  subject was Tt~omas IIiggs, 
born in Spratton, Northamptonsl~ire, England, Oc- 
tober 13, 1809, son of Josepll I-Iiggs, t l ~ e  owller 
of several houses there ancl the manager' o f  a slleep 
ranch. l'hornas EIiggs was renrecl ancl educated in 
his riative place, ancl becoming of  age determillcrl 

to  emigrate to  America, i t  being the intention of 
bis brother James to accompany him. Their fa- 
tlier tried to dissnnde them, and finally succeeded 
in perstlading James to  remain at hotue, but 
Thomas was firrn in his determination. I-Ie crossed 
tile Atlantic, in the spring of 1831, on the sailer 
"Calcdonia," landing in New Pork  City, Apli l  24, 
among strangers, but with money enough t o  take 
him back to  England in case he was dissatisfiect 
here. Going t o  Elizabethtown, N. J., he began 
working on a farm for a Dr. Doty, with whom he 
remained three years. Tliere he was married, in 
1834, to Miss Caroline Doty, n cousiu of his ern- 
ployer, who was born in New Jersey in 1810. 
After a time Mr. Higgs emigratecl westward r i t h  
a one-horse wagon, bringing his wife and gonng 
sou Joseph to  Central Illinois. 

On renching this county Mr. Iliggs hacl money 
enough to  b ~ r y  a quartcr section of Government 
land, wllicll Ile (lid i n  Trivoli 'b'ownsllip, building 
a log house and begin~ling the irnprovelnent of 
the virgin soil. I o  1842 he built a fratr~e house, 
and on April 27, 18433. tlle former clwc.lling was 
totally dcstroyecl by tile cyclune. 1 1 1  I S 3 9  ! \ IS  

gootl mife died, llaving I)or!le b i~n  two cl~ilclrc>n: 
Josilp!~, now a fnrulc-r ill this toxnsllip; n~lf l  
Chnlles, ml~u clied nt the ngc of six montl~s. Tile 
Inncl tl~eii occup~ecl t)y Mr. 1-liggs is now owned by 
our subject. On Ju ly  1 7 ,  1842, Mr. Eliggs was 
again n~nrrieti, his brirle being Nrs.  lIarriet (Rich- 
n!oud) Holco~nb, wlio ably assistecl f~ im in builil- 
illg up llis fortnues and rearing their family to 
honorable nl~cl useful careers. N r  I-liggs con- 
titl~ieil llis agric~rltnra! work, birying land from 
tin:e to  time, llaving a t  one time about one tbou- 
saficl acres, eight hu~~clred 2nd eiglity of wlliclt was 
imprL)ved real estate in Peoria ancl Blarshall Coun- 
ties. 

Thomas lliggs was n tlzoroagll America11 in ieel- 
ing. We came to  America becai~se be desl~isecl the 
oppressive government of liis native land, ant1 tle- 

to escape froni the tyranny and penury which 
domillate tllnt country. Ilis first political nfilia- 
tion was w-itii the Whip party and later lie hecame 
a Democrat. IIc bclongrcl t o  the RIetllotlist Epis- 
cc,paI Cl~rlrrb, in which Ile a t  one time held an 
oflicial l)ositiol~. 011e of llle most prosperous rnell 
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in the township, he was also one of the most pub- the gentler animals, force them into the water, and 
lic spirilecl and enterprising, donating liberally to  in th:tt way get the entire herd over. I n  1841 he 
whatever would improve the condition of the engaged in pork packing at Pekin, and did a large 
country. He helped to build ancl support the five business, bat having lost heavily by the failure of 
churcl~es wliich vere around him, and assisted some of the banks, was obligetl t o  sell a great cleal 
in  the building of the railroacl through the of his property. Returning again to farm life he 
townsl~il). His l)ersonaI pol~ularity was great, all retrieved his fortunes to some extent prior to his 
being his friends who knew him. I-Ie died as he denth, which occurred in 1 h o x  County. when he 
liad lived, without an enemy, tlie date of !)is de- had reached the age of eighty-one years. His 
cease heing August 26, 1889. To him and his brothers were men of prominence and popularity 
secontl wife five children were born, our subjcct in tlir East, all accumulating fortunes in profes- 
being the fourth on the family roll. The first- sions or merchandising.. His father, Edward Ricb- 
born, Themns, an attorney a t  Storm L a k ~ ,  Iowa, is monrl. a native of Connecticot, was a S L I C C ~ S S ~ U ~  

now visiting his father's olcl home in England; lnerchant in Washington, but late in life removed 
John TV. lives in Trivoli Township; Carrie H., to Ohio, whcre l ~ e  estahlisheri several sons in mer- 
wl~o married William Lawrence, died ia this town- cantile pursuits in various cities. He was a son 
ship; Mary Alice breatl~ed her last when twenty- of Silas Richmond, a native of England, who died 
two yetzrs old. 1 

The mother of our subject is a (laughter of Na- 
tllaniel n~id f-Iannnh (Durgee) Riclimoncl, the for- 
rner a native of Litchfielcl County, Conn., nndtlie 
latter of Wasb~ngton County, N. Y. Tlre par- 
ents of Mrs. Ricl~i-nond wcre"atlraa and Lydia 
(Pitcher) Dnrgcc, tile Durgees being of Ehglisll 
descent, ancl Grancifatl~er Pitcher. liaving beell a 
large lantiowaer in  the Enlpirc State. Nnthai-iiel 
Richmonci having gone to TV:~sllington County, 
N. Y., from his n:~tive State about tlic time of tlie 
War of 1812. acted as a tcanister for the Alnerican 
Army for a time. After his marriage he returned 
to Connecticut, remaining until 1818, then remov- 
ing to  Jnclcson County, Ohio, wliere he was en- 
gaged in farming until 1829. Selling his prop- 
erty he  then removed to the adjoining county, 
Athens, whcre he became the possessor of five 
farms, some of wliicll he cleared. He was exten- 
sively engnged in stock buying, driving his stock 
to Eastern markets or to tlie coast, thus realizing 
large profits anrl accumulating a fortune. 

Jn 1836, Mr. Bicl~moncl came to Illinois ancl 
buying aborlt a section of laqcl in Kilox County, 
used the balance of his capital in stock dealing. 
He was out in all kinds of weather, driving hie 
l~erds to  Ohio, New Torlr, etc. EIe has swam 
tlie Illinois ltiver wit11 five hundred bead of 
cattle, the process being to ride into the stream n 
conple of times for trial, then get hold of some of 

in Connecticot. 
The mother of our sr~bject was horn in Litch- 

field Connly, Conn., February'1-2, 1516, being t.hc 
third in a family of eight cl~ilclren. She was two 
years olcl wlleli her parents journeyed by a river 
boat and wsgon to Jaclison County, Ohio, where 
she :tttended school in a log scl~oolliouse until 
twelve years old. From that time until ller first 
~narriage, November 9, 1834, she lived in B t h c n ~  
Couuty. She was unitcd with Capt. John 11~1- 
comb, a native of Virgitlios, Qt., with whom slie 
cxine to this county with a team, their location 
being in  IIollis 'To\rnship. Capt. IIolco~nb owner1 
some four I~undrecl anit eighty acres at the present 
site of the village of RIapletoa, upon wl~ich they 
located, builrling a log house on a, sicle hill. where 
they resided until his death, i n  1838. Mrs. Rol- 
comb then clisposcti of her dowry and went to live 
wit11 lier father in  Rnox County, remaining there 
until her marriage to  Mr. Iliggs. While in Knox 
County she ta~lglit school one sainmer. Slie had 
two chil(1ren by iier first marriage: Eliza, who 
married Benjamin Alrvarcl and lives new Canton, 
Fultoll County ; and Charles, who died when four 
months old. Capt. Bolcon~b llacl been in tllis sec- 
tion prior t o  tlie Black Hawk War, daring whioli 
he served as Captnin of a company in Gen. Still- 
man's regiment, spending the most of his time in 
scouting. I-Ie helped build Ft.. Clark. 

Our subject was born in this townslrip May 2, . 



,- rzz / Mr. Cole. He wns connected with the old library, 
>A L / / of which he was a Director, and President of the 
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1860, reared and edocated here, learning farming 1 Griswold until 1863, when the forn~er sold out and 

ATTEIEW GRISWOLD. One of the olcl- 
est and most prominent rncn of Peoria is 

I Ihc above namecl, who is now dealing in 
real-estate. EIe has been iclentifiecl with 

the bnsiizess interests of this city for half a century 
and none stancl higher ill financial circles than he. 
I-Iis character is n;impeachable, and the interest 
which he has talien at all times in public enterpris~s 
of an educational or moral value, stamp him as a 
man of excellent judgment and grcat intelligence. 

John L. Griswold, a brother of our subject, was 
born in the Empire State, in the year 1808, and 
came to Peoria in 18.39. Re first entered into busi- 
ness with A. G. Curtenius, the connection continrr- 
ing until the death of Mr. Cnrtenius in 1857. Tlie 
business was then continuer1 by John ancl Matttiew 

in boy1:ood 2nd having a natural inclination to- 
wards stock, of which he matIe playmates when 

Roarcl until it was merged into the City Library. 
IIe is ilow President of the Peoria Bublic Library, 
which was orgaaizecl over ten yews ago, and has 
been active in the building of the block by the Li- 
brary Association. He has no political aspirations, 
being content to simply cleposit l ~ i s  vote, which is 
a Deniocratic one. For forty-one years he has been 
one of the members of St. Paul's Episcopal Church. 
He is now a Warden and a lnember of the Build- 
ing Comm~ttee for the new edifice which is being 
erected on the corner of Monroe and Main Streels. 

An important step in the life of Mr. Griswold 
took place November 8, 1849, when he became the 
husband sf Miss Charlotte Young, of Balston 
Springs, N. P. This culturcd and most estimable 
lacly was called from time to eternity Novemher 30. 
1884. Sllc wns tlie mother of four cliilclren, three 

rctired. He was connected with the gas company, 
interested in the bnilding of the bridge, and was for 

young. When of age he came into possession of some time Director of tlie Seconcl National Bank 
sixty acrss, which he began farming for himself, 1 of Peoria. He departed this life January 4, 1883. 
living a t  home nntil his marriage, July 25, 1876. 1 The gentleinan whose name initiates this sketch, 
to Miss Olive D. Gove. This estimable lady was ' was born in t8he Empire Slate, November 20, 1816, 
born in this township, being a daughter of Jilnies 
K. Gove, a n:itive of Maine and a11 early settler 
here. After their marriage Mr. and Mrs. Higgs 
settled on his father's farm, of mllich he took the 

being a son of N. L. nncl Aim (Sicliles) Griswold, the 
former a well-known importer of New Yorlc City. 
Matthew ren~ained in his native city until 1840, 
when he came to  Peoria and entered the business es- 

enlire charge, doing a suc'cessful business. 
He I tablish~nent of his brotlier and Nr. Curtenius. I-Ie 

br~ught lai~cl at various times, eighty acres ad- continued an employe of the house until 1845, 
joining the olcl homesteacl having cost him $6,000. 
IIe rents some of his land, ykrsonally pagmg his 
cilief attention to the stock busiuess, He feecls 
two to three cars of liogs and some cattle, and 

wlien he became a partner. The grocery business 
was cor~tiilued by the brotlicrs Griswold for some 
years after the death of Mr. Cnrtenius, but finally 
clisposecl of by thein after they hacl won a most 

raises hogs, cattle, ant3 horses extensively. He excellent reputation, and reallzed a fair degree of 
was at one time engaged in raising moles, malring 1 profit from their labors. 
lvoney at  that business. He has about two bun- 

tired liearl of sheep, raising Cottsn~old and Oxfortl 
Our subject had become interested in real estate, 

ant3 continued in the k~uyillg ant1 selling of la~lrls 
Downs. 1 a~lcl liooses. IIe llas added more than one sub- 

The l~ome of Mr. EIiggs is brightei~ed by the I division to  the city, arid ye.t retains extensive in- 
presence of four childreil-Alice L., Thomas PI., 
I-Iattie 11. nncl Charles L. I-Ie is an active inember 
of the Democratic party and of the Methoclist 
Episcopnl Church. 

terests in city property. For a long period he was 
Secretary of the Gas Con31)a11y1 of whicll he has 
been Director for over thirty-five years. Be mas 
Treasurer of the old Peoria Wagon Bridge Asso- 
ciatioil from 1849 until the bridge was solcl to R 
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OSIhH FULTON. On the opposite page is 
presented a portrait of tiiis venerable gen- 
tleman, who is distiaguishecl as being tlie 
oldest living pioneer of Peoria County. Ele 

~ne of the earliest settlers of this county, hav- 
ing come here seventy-one Sears ago. For many 
years he was actively engagecl in agricult~~ral  pur- 
suits in Richwoocl Township, in whose early his- 
tory lie was a prominent figure, locating herc \vlien 
it was scarcely more tllan a tract of wild prairie. 
His name is indissolubly associaled with its growth 
not only as a practical farmer, bat also on account 
of the promillent part he took in the administration 
of' its public affairs. He is now an honored inmate 
c t f  the home of his son George, where he is pleas- 
audy spending tbe declining gears of an lionorzble 
life that has passed the ninetieth mile stone on thc 
path of an eventful existence. 

The parents of our subject, James ailcl Jane 
(Crow) Fulton, were natives of Lancaster Co~ulty, 
Pa. I n  an early day they removed to the wilds of 
what is now West Virginia, and settled within 
eight miles of where Wheeling now staccls, and 
where Mr. Fulton was engagecl in operating a saw- 
mill on the banks of the Ohio. I-Ie finally b a ~ l t  n 
boat, sknrl in i t  he ancl his family floatcd down tlie 
Ohio to Cincinnati, and after remainii~g in the vi- 
cinity of that city a short lime, again took to t l ~ e  
river and start,ed for atiotlier settlement. After 
living i n  different places, passing through many 
hardships, ancl meeting with various fortunes, thc 
family at last arrivecl at  Ft .  Clarli, on the present 
site uf l?col-i3. Tllc fnithful mother finally suc- 
cumbecl to the tri:tls xn(l privntiuns or piu~ieel- life, 

of whom survive to  mourn the loss of 3 clevotetl 
mother, and console their father in his bereavc- 
~nent. They are i\Inry, wife of A. TV. Littletcn, of 
Qtlincy; Nathaniel, who married Niss Nellie I-10- 
gue lives in Peoria, a12d is engaged in a w1ioles:tle 
cracker business; Louisa, wife of Warren L. Pierce, 
a coal dealer of Peoria; Charlotte, who married 
William Larkin, is now deceased. Her de:~tli tooli 
place at  her home in Chicago, August 16,  1890. 

/ fol locality. April 15, 1819, a bold, intrepid, self- 
/ reliant youth, our snbject and six others started 

clying in 1828, oil the laiicl now occupied by Syl- " 

van Parli. The fstller clied in 1827, in Ohio, 
11-hither he hacl gonc to trniisact business, and in 
liis cleath Peoria County lost a useful and active 
pioneer. TO those wortl~y people were born four sons 
:~nd two daughters, .Josiah being the t11ird"child in 
order of birth. 

IIe of whom we write was born within eight miles 
of wllcre Wheeling, W. Va., now stands, Februai-y 
19, 1800, being the date of his birth in that benuti- 

out on the long and, a t  thnt time, dangerous jour- 
ney to the Prairie State, and finally came to where 
Peoria, now stands, which was then the site of a 
primitive fort called Ft. Clarli, garrisoned by a 
troop of Govcrntnent solcliers. They had culti- 
vated about tsentg-five acres of the land around 
tlie fort and hacl planted the tract wit11 corn and 
potatoes, which formed a great addition to their ra- 
tions. Indians were much more plei~tiful than 
white nlen when our snbject first located' here, and 
there were but verp few evidences of civilization 
ir, the wild, ilncultivated country, where the settle- 
ments were few and scattering, aud the pioneers 
had scarcely euterecl upon the vast work tliat they 
gradually acEomplished in the development of the 
country. 

Mr. Fnlton has lived to  see the results of his fel- 
1ow.pioneers' labors, in which he bore an honorable 
part, and has seen the ~ronderfnl transformation 
that has changed old Ft. Clark from a primitive 
fortification to a beautiful city. Of the small com- 
pany of men who made that eventful journey from 
the little Virginian liamlet to this county, our sub- 
ject is thc only snrvivor. Notwithstanding that 
lie is upwards of ninety years olci ancl in his pio- 
neer life here suffered from the lacli of many, we 
might aln~ost  say, of all comforts, and of some of 
the nccessaries of life, and had to endure 'hard.. 
ships of which the present day and qeneration 
can know nothing, he is still hale and healtl\y, 
having scarcely ever been sick, ancl retains his 
mental faculties to a marked degree. £Ie has al- 
ways made his home in Peoria County since com- 
ing to this Stale, and his chief occupation has been 
farming. P 
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L Air. Fulton was married in the spring of 1832, 
in Peoria, to Hiss Augusta P. Hughes,:a native of 
Georgia. After a peaceful and happy wedded life 
of more than ordinary duration there lsassed away 
from the scene of her aseftllness the compa~zion and 
llelpruate of our subject who for fifty-five gears had 
walked by his side, and had aided him greatly in 
his life worli by her wise counsel and cheerful help. 
3 3 ~ ~  their marriage they became the parents of ten 
children, six sons and four daughters, llalnecl 3s 
follt,ws: Nancy J., Rebecca, Samnel, Elizabeth, 
Josepll, Mary, George, AlberL, Josiab, JI.., ancl Ja- 
cob. pu'ancy is the wife of Williarn Sammis; Re- 
hecca is the wife of Edward Illa~~sBeld; Samuel is a 
carpenter ;Elizabeth is the wife ~f Jacob W.Slo~igl1; 
Joseph married Sarati Henderson; Mary is the wife 
of John E. McDermott; Geolge marricd Mary 
Wahl; Albert married Emina Cartwright; Josinh. 
Jr., (lied in 1886. aged forty-two years; Jncvb re- 
sides in Richwood 'L'ownship. 

Mr. Fillton's life record shows him t o  be a nlan 
eminently worthy of all respect aiid esteem, and 
these are fully accorcled to him by tlie entire corn- 
monity. He was the first Supervisor of Itichwoocl 
Township, and lleld that oflice severa! years. He 
has held t l ~ e  office of Township Treasurer. and lias 
filled most of the important offices of the township 
with great credit to l~imself ancl greatly to the acl- 
vantage of the township. He was elected Magis- 
trate for a periocl of four ye::rs, but declined to 
serve. I n  11is early days he was a, Whig in his 
political views, but after the formation of the  Re- 
publican party t ~ e  fell into the ranks and has since 
been its firm su1)porter. 

R .  - ., --.,. +*, ,; 

RTI-IUR THOMAS I<IRICET, a native of 
fl 1 Illinois, and a well-known prominent citi- $ ze11 of Peoria, is one of the most practi- 

cal and wide awake ol the intelligent, en- 
terprising business men of the county, and as an 
extensive dealer in real estate, building and selling 
houses etc., he has contributed his quota to the up-  
byilding of this city, where he has a beautiful 
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home, replete with all the modern conlforts and 
conveniences, finely located at No. 1799 Monroe 
Street. 

Mr. Birket was horn in Tazewell County, Janu- 
sry 10, 1843, a son of John ancl Marjory (Thomas) 
Uirket, natives respectively of Lancashire, Englancl, 
arid Ohio. The mother's parents came from I'enn- 
sylvanin. John Birket was one of the early pio- 
neers of Peoria, coming here in 1886, and be- 
came prominent in promoting the gl.owt11 of the 
city. I-Ie entered the land now including the 
location of the Peoria pottery, Gallagher ant1 
Birliet's first, seconcl and t l~ i l d  arlditions; l a k e  
View llriving Park; the Water Works, in short, 
all the northeastern part of Peoria. Mr. Birlcet 
was practically a carpenter and joiner, but he also 
followed farming, coal milling arid clenlt in meat. 
From 1839 to 1849 he operated a saw-mill near 
i n  Washington,'I'azewell County. In  the latter year 
lic retiirned t o  Peoria, embarked in the real-estate 

business and lnid out an adclltion lo the city. To 
Iiim and his wife were born three cllil(1ren: John 
Charles, of Peoria: William Armstead of Abbey- 
ville, Reno County, Iian.; and Arthur Thomas. 

'rile latter of whom we write received cuce!leut 
educational advantages, an(? l~aving a natural ap- 
titude for mathematics and a taste for civil englnecr- 
i ~ l g  and surveying,lie fitted himself for the profes- 
sion of a civil enginecr aacl in order to pursue his 
studies to better aclv.?ntage,went t o  England in 1862 
and studied under tlie best rnnsters tllerc for a period 
of little more thau two yews, and gained a t l~or-  
ongh, practical knowledge of his calling. Upon 
11is retiirn to his native couutry he was honored 
by being appointed Dep~rty Surveyor of a'azewell 
County. He held that position tliree years, wllc11 
he came to  Peoria 2nd accepted the rcsponsiblc 
office of Civil Engineer for the city. I3e acted i n  
that cai)acity for two years and was then elected 
to the office or County Surveyor, which position 
be lielrl the ensuing six years, it liaviog heo~i 
through tile intluenoe of Thomas King, that he cn- 
tererl Lhe business of land sr~rvcying here. IIe ditl 
the transit work as assistant on the pt.eliminary 
work: for the line of the Indiana, Bloomingtou & 
Western R:tilroacl. I n  1875 he served ttic city as 

, Alderman and siuce then for several terms. IIe is a 
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pron~inent member of t l ~ e  Indepcndeat Order of 
Oclcl Fellows and the Old Settlers' Society. He 
is a Republican in politics 2nd always Since 
taking up his residence in this city, Mr. Bir- 
ket, by his honorable, upright course in n -busy 
life, lias proved a great addition to tlie citizenshi11 

ject developed and improved a valuable farm where 
liis wife and children have n comfortable substan- 
tial home. 

August 14, 1876, the useful career of our sub- 
ject was brougllt t o  a sudden close by his prema- 
ture death. Pu'ine days before that he had fallen 

recognized as one of our best men. 
Our subject has been very happy in his domes- 

tic life as by his marriage with Miss Katie R. Lup- 
1,011 in June 1866, he secured the devoted compan- 
ionship of one who fills in a perfect measure the 
position of wife, mother and friend. Rllrs. Birket 
is a clanghter of Thomas S. Lupton, of Cincinnati, 
Ohio. Four chilclren complete the hotne circle of 
our subject and his estimable wife. Arthur T., who 
married Nellie Pratt  and resides i n  the eily ; May 
Belle, Alonzo L. S.; and Katie R. The three 
younger cliilclren reside a t  liome with their par- 
ents. 

of the city with whose interests he is so t l~oro~ighly 
identified and in business ancl social circles he is 

C--3HOMAS TALLYN, deceasecl, was for inacy 6 years a menlber of the farming community of 
& this county, owning and managing a fine farm 
on section 32, Radnor Township, whicll is still in 
tlie possession of his widow aiicl family. 

from a stack of grain, ancl received mortal injuries. 
His cleat11 when i t  seemed that inanp years of use- 
fulness were before him, was a sad blow to his 
family, to whom he had ever been an affectionate 
husb~nd  ancl a wise father, and the community 
mas deprived of a valuable citizen whose work 
had greatly aided in extending the agricilltural in- 
terests of the township. 

Mr. Tallyn was happy in his married life, pos- 
sessing in his wife a cotnpanion ancl helpmate who 
sought in ?very way to  aid him, and ever loolced 
carefully after the comforts of the household. Their 
inarriage was productive t o  them of eig3t chil- 
dren ~vhom they named, William W., Thomas F., 
Elizabeth A., Frank I-I., Lucy P., John A. and 
Blary B.;one child died in infancy unnamed. Lucy, 
who was the wife of William Jones, died in Dunlap, 
M y  20, 1886. &1r. and Mrs. Tallyn were charter 
members of the ICickapoo Baptist Church, with 
whose good work Mrs. Tallyn is still identified. 

Our subject was a native of Devonshire, Eng- ( 
land, where he was horn in the month of March, 
1820, and tliere amid its pleasant scenes, the first 
twenty-seven years of his life were passed. At 
tl~nt age two of the most important events of his 
life occiired, his marriage awl his emigration to 
the United States. The lnaiclen name of the woman 
of 11is clioice was Elizabeth Fry, slie being the 
rln~ighter of Thomas and Betsey (Snell) Fry, and 
a sister of Thomas Fry, and of Mrs. John Ford, 
whose biographies appear i n  tliis volume. 

Immediately after his marriage our suhject came 
with his bride to America, wliere they hoped 
to establish a liolne for themselves. After land- 
ing on these shores they came to this county, and 
nearly a year later located on section 32, Radnor 
'I'ownsl~ip. T h ~ y  were alnong the pioneers of this 
region and in the Itusy years tlr~it followed our sub- 

EORGE W. DnMARS, JR., is one of the 
most enlightened and enterprising farmers 
and stock- raiser's of Logan Township, and 

is managing his extensive farming interests in that 
community after the most approved methods. He 
is a Penfisylvanian by birth, born in Dauphin 
County, October 5 ,  1841, and is a son of George 
TIr. and Eliza (Rauch) DuMars. His father was 
born in Harrisbnrg, Pa., February 4, 1805, coming 
of an honorable lineage, the DuMars family orig- 
illating in  France. 'I'lle mother of our subject was 
born in the same county as her husband, Novem- 
ber 5, 1812. She (lied in their home in the liey- 
tone State, December 6, 1850. 

George DuRlars, Sr.,is a son of one John DuMars, 
who was born in County Tyrone, Irelnncl, his an- 
cestors \laving left France and settled on that 
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IsIaucl. I-lis wife, Jane bIills, was horn in tlie same 
county as hiniself, ancl they came to the United 
States in the spring of 1804, being six weeks on the 
way, and took up their resiclence in Harrisburg, 
Pa. I-le was a weaver by occupation and followed 
that calling until he was unable to compete with 
the numerous factories that sprang up i n  this coun- 
try several years after he settled in it. Later in life 
he ran an hotel in Harrisburg. He and his wife were 
a t  ofie time members of tlie Aletliodist Episcopal 
Church, but subseq1;ently uuiterl with the Presby- 
terians. He was a Free and Accepted Mason. He 
was tlle father of several chilclren, n~mely ,  Thomas, 
George 1J7., William, James, and Rlary, wife of Mr. 
Lambdin. The father of oul: subject mas the 
only survivor of those children, and was liberally 
educated in the city schools of Elarrisburg and in 
an academy there. At the age of twenty he aclol~tccl 
the profession of a teacher, and for tllirty years 
pursued it  with snccess. During sorne period ill Itis 
life he was a clerk in a general store in Lingles- 
town, Pa., and fur a short time was in busi~iess for 
himself. I n  the spring of 1855 he started for Illi- 
nois, traveling by rail to Pittsburg, and thence by 
boat to this State, being t w o  weeks on tlie way. Ile 
lived in Tazem~ell County until September, when be 
came to Logail Township, and purchased eighty- 
seven acres of land on secltion 7,wliere he dwelt u11- 
ti1 March, 1889, wlierm he becn~ne an inll~ate of tlle 
home of liis son George TIT., on section 9. I n  the 
meantime he had been quite prosperous in his call- 
ing and had accumulated one hundred and ninety 
acres of lalzd. For many years he was active in 
public and political life. For two years he was 
Supervisor of the township allti also served as As- 
sessor. EIe was a man of strong mind, a:ld was firm 
anil outspoken i n  his views on the issuesof the (lay, 
and i n  early life a Whig, joined the ranks of the 
Republican party after its formation. IIe 118s been a 
faithful member of the Methodist Episcopd Cliurcl~ 
for many years. 

Mr. DuMars has beell twice married, the maiden 
name of his first wife, the rnotl~er of our subject, 
was Eliza Rauch, and she was a daughter of John 
and Catherine Rauch, who were natives of Penn- 
sylvanis. Her father was twice married, arlcl she 
was the only child of his first union, and by his 
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second marrizge he had four children. 3Ir. DnlJars 
was the father of nine chilclren by liis first marriage 
as follows: Catherine J.. who cliecl in chilclhoocl: 
ttie seconcl child cliecl in infancy; Mary Eliza, wife 
of S. S. Graham ; John IV., who was a ~nem ber of 
Company B, Eleventh Cavalry, and was present at 
the battle of Shiloli, and diecl at Memptiis, Teun., 
June 22, 1862; the fifth child died unnamed; 
Nancy J., the wife of William 0. Norvnll, of Rlc- 
Cook, Xeb.; George W., William T., ancl Dr. R. A.  
Mr. DuRfars' seconcl wife, to wliorn he was married 
Marcli 22, 1863, was Sarah Ainsworth Allen. She 
was born October 5, 1805, and cliccl September 15, 
1869. She was a consistent Christian and a mem- 
ber of the Methodist Episcopal Church. 

George W. DuBlars, Jr. ,  of whom this slietcl~ is 
written, was a lad of eleven years when he accom- 
panied liis father to t l~ is  State. He was educated 
in the commoli scliools, and afterward yarsuerl a 
Gne conrse of stucly at Worthing, Warner & Co.'s 
College, froni which lie mras gradnated with honor. 
He was thus well equipped for the battle of life, 
ancl choosing the calling to rvhicl~ he had been bred 
lie puruliasecl sixly acres of lnncl on section 5, Logail 
Townsl~ip, ancl has ever since been a residerlt of 
of l l~ is  place, with the exception of two yearsspent 
in RIcLean County. Be had a farm in that corlnty 
which he sold on his return to  this township, 2 n d  
he repurchased eigbty acres of land, of which 11e 
afterwarcl clisposetl a t  an advance, and then hougl:t 
all of the homestead. In the year 1888 he here 
purchased the eighty-acre tract where he resides 
on section 9,  and is nomr the proprietor of  two 
hundrecl ant1 forty-eiglit acres of lancl, whic!i is 
in a fine condition, its well-tiller1 fields yielding 
abundant harvests, mlcl its neat substnntial build- 
ings, being an attractive feature of the landscape. 

Mr. DnAlars l~as  been twice married. Ap~.il 9 ,  
1868, he mas wedded to Sarah E. Sheplierd, a native 
of Logan Township and a daughter of Nelson ancl 
Elizabeth (Rynearson) Shephercl, who were arnong 
the earliest settlers of this county, coming t~ese 
from P'ennsylvaria at a very early (late. He anrl 
his wife hacl a family of tllree sons and four claugli- 
ters. The  wife of our subject died in the spring of 
1871, leaving one son-Charles E. 

1 Mr. D~~Rrar s  was a s~cond  time married, Marc11 



works. Their I~ome, the center of true refinement 
nnrl  culture, is an attractive one, and their placc in 
the society of this county is among its best people. 
Mr. DuMars is a well-reslcl ant1 eciucstecl man and 
holds aclvancccl views on all subjects, paticularly 
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in regard t o  politics, and since he cast his first vote 
for a Presidential czndidate for Gen. Grant, he has 
beell true to  the Itepublican party. 

14, 1855, takiug as his wife Salph E. McAlistcr, 
who was born in Logan Township 13eceml)er 21, 
1553, and is a daughter of J:t.nes and Elizabeth 
(I'roctor) MoA!ister. Two children hfive born of 
this union-Artliur Eugene anel Cecil Ainsworth. 

Mr. and Mrs. UuRIars are members in high 
standing of-the Methodist Episcopal Clinrch, anrl 
among the leaders in its charitable and other goocl 

7"- EfITTON C. 1)OUGI-IERTY. Side by side ln in their responsibility for tlie proper trail!- 

,<- 
ing of the young, stand the home and the 

school, ancl ionsrnucli as to many a true home life 
is cleoiecl, tlie moral ancl intellectnnl status depends 
s~ l e ly  upon thc influences tllrown arounrl t,liem in 
sctlool clays. I t  is therefore of prime importance 
t l~at  the instructot-s of our lnnd he men ~11~1 women 

usual ~nanner of a farmer's son, his studies being 
prosecuted in the district schools until he was 
fourteen years old. He then entered Newarlr 
Academy, but six months later became astudent in 
the State Normal School, at Millersville, where he 
preparetl for college. I11 1861 he matriculated in 
Ilnion Collegc, in New york State, from which iie 
was gracluated in 1868. The following year he 
came to the 13mirie State as Principal of tbe schools 
in Morris, Grundy County, going thence to  &It. 
Morris, Ogle County, where he hecame Principal of 
the Rock River Seminary. This institution is one 
of the olclesl; in the State, an4 from it have gone 
forth some of the most talented men of the common- 
wealth, among them Senators Cnllom and Farwell, 
ex-Gov. Bevcridge, Hon. R. R. I-Iitt, Chairman of 
the Committee on Foreign Affairs, and the I-Ion. 
Janles A. Rawlins, Chief of Gen. Grant's staff. 

&Ir. Dougherty ren~ainecl at the head of that in- 
stitution until 1878, when he came to Peoria and 
touk up the duties of Superintendent of the city 
scliools. He ranks among the best ecjucators in this 
State tlli~t llas so long prided itself on the efficiency 
of its school system, and is out-ranked by few, even 
of those i n  wliicl~ settlements were first made and 
schools first organized. His cornmancling personal 
appearance is but the index of a brain whose 
powers are sufficieilt to grasp abstruse topics and 

Supcrintencleat of Schools is one of grave respon- 
sibility, 2nd 11e who wortiiily fills i t  is entitled to  
liigll esteem and an l~onored place on the scroll of 
f-,rne, and it  is the purpose of the biogral)liical 
writer to see-that N. C .  1)ouglierty is not passed by 
C~~lnl~onoreil and unsung." 

311.. Dougherty is a native of tile Keystone State, 
born on n farin in Cllester County, near Icennet 
Square, January 10, 1847. 1Ie is tlie youngest son 
arid abilcl of P l~ i l ip  aild fIattie (Perry) Dougl~ertjr, 
both natives of the same county. Tlle father is of 
Scotch-Irish extraction and the mutller of English 
descent, her grandfatller having come to America 
in 1700. Both parents are still living on the old 
fiomesteacl, the fatlier now i n  his eighty-second 
anil tlie mother in her eigl.~ty-first year. 

The boyhoorl of our sulsjccl, was passecl in the 

of large hearts aocl gmncl characters, as well as of 
mental culture and development. The ofice of 

the needs of those in whom the hope of the Nation 
rests. He is highly regarded as a citizen, popular 
in the community, arid endeared to his pupils by 
many encouraging wards ancl helpful deeds. He 
is a member of Temple Lodge No. 46, Free and 
Accepted RiIasons, and Comrnandery No. 3. He is 
also identified with the Congregntional Church. 

I t  would naturally be supposetl that Mr. Dougil- 
erty woulcl choose f o ~  a wife a lady of rare mental 
attainments,as well as estimable character aud social 
qualities. Sucli was tlie case ; she whom he won 
being Anna, daughter of Dr. Rich~rcl Eclwarcls, 
now Superintcndcnt of Instruction for the State of 
of Illinois. Thcir marriage rites werc celebrated 
at the home of the bride's parents, December 25, 
187  1, ancl they have Jl~rce children, Nabel, Horace 
a11ci Ralph, w l~o  are developii~g talent and courtesy 

present then1 c!early and logically to less cultured 
minds, and the  hear^ that beats in sympathy with 



After reaching Peoria Mr. Wonder took a posi- 
tion in the Provost Marshal's office rernnining 
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under the example and wise training of the father 
and mother. ' h e  Superintendent's dwelling on 
East Bluff Strcet is the center of a circle that in= 
eludes t l ~ e  best and most talented residents of the 
city and frequent visitors from other culturecl so- 
ciety. 

man, but soon taking the Pilre's Pealr fever made 
his way t o  Colorado in search of a fortune. Like 

with the mlnor conflicts and tedious duties of 
campaign life which fall to the lot of all soldiers. 
Mr. 1Vonder followecl the clestiiiies of ttie regi- 
ment until 3 general order was issued in 1863 for 
mustering out all commissioned drun~ majors, when 
he returned to the North. 

AAIES A. WORJIER, who entered the GOV- 
ernment service in Rovember, 1889, as 
United Sta?es Storekeeper, llas become well 
known in Peoria by reason of a lo1:g resi- 

ancl a connection with the yrotrctive measures 
adopted here. Iie is n respectctl member of the 
Grand At my of the Republic, co:nmemorating by 
his connection with tllat order the days wliich lie 
spent in cfimpaign life and on fields of battle dur- 
iog the dark days of the Civil TITar. He comes of 
loyal ancestry, his maternal grandfather having 
been a member of Geu. Washington's body guard 
(luring the entire period of the Revolution. His 
own conliection with the arrny began during the 
h~exican War, when he was a clr~lmrner boy at  Ft,. 
BfcHenry. His father had objected to his going 
to Mexico, bat  mas finally prevailed upon to give 
his consent and to pnt him in the charge of Capt. 
Goociwin H. Irvin, with whom he got as far as the 
fvrt mentioned. 

Our subject was born in Mifflirl County, Pa., 
October 14, 1829, and begun his residence in Peo- 
ria in 1857. Here he entered a sawmill as fore- 

many anothtr he soon realized the habit of the 
$'fickle jade" to fly from those who would WOO her, 
and not being able to picli up  the precious metal 
ns he had expected he returned to Peoria in the 
condition known as being "cleacl broke." Here Ile 
secured a posi t i~n un the poiice force, retaining i t  
until the outbreak of the Civil War wllei~ he en- 
listed as a private in Con~psny A, Forty-seventh 
Illinois Infa,ntry. He was promptly made drum 
major and comn~issionecl by Gov. Yates. Tlie 
Forty-seventh was sent to St. Louis, assigned to 
Frernont's comninncl and took part in the battles 
of Oeage Bridge a,nd ~s lakd  No. 10, together 

there until the affairs of the office were closed up. 
He tllen re-elltere(i the police force, becoming Cap- 
tain, position whicll he helcl four years. This 
was urior to tile days of a chief of Police in the 
city and as Cal)taia, filr. wonder acconlplished sev- 
eral ileedec1 reforms in the service. In 1872 he he- 
gan work in  the sliops of the Toledo, Peoria & 
Warsaw 1Cailrond Comp:~ny, where he labored al- 
togetller eight years, although not consecutively, 
as  he alternateti i t  with police service. He after- 
ward becarno depvt master and finally enterecl 
the Government service as before mentioned. 

Mr. Wonder was fortunate in securing for his 
wife a lady of estimable ctiarncter,domestic virtues 
and pleasing social qualities. This was Miss Emma 
P. McKee, of Levistown, Pa., with whom he was 
united August 31,1853. The union has heen blest 
by the birth of two sons, named respectively: W111- 
iam S. and James F. 9 peaceful and law-abiding 
citizen, n man of intelligence :~nd  good habits, Mr. 
Wonder is respected as he deserves and his wife 
is nowise behind him in the esteem of tl~ose who 
know them. 

ANIEL H. FLAGLORE, M.D., is nuni- 
hered among Peoria's snccessf ul practiti- 
tioners of physics and surgery. He is a close 
student whose sole ambition l ~ a s  been to 

succecd in the profession which he chose-a desire 
which has met with an admirable reward. IIe was 
fortunate in being surrounded in his early life by 
the circumstnilces which enx!;!ed hitn to atady i n  
the best schools and fit himself as tlloroughly as he 
wished for his battle of life. 

Dr. Flagloi-e was born in Newburg, N. Y., 
whence his fathcr, TTalenti~~e Flaglure, reinoved to 
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OHM WILSON. Tlie experience of this 
gentleman has been a varied one, ancl many 
an interesting tale might he tell of tlie 
scenes he has witnessed or participntetl in 

g former years. He occupies n [pleasant rcsi- 
tlence on Pecan Strcet, Peoria, and within the walls 
of the home friends find a cordial welcome anil 
generous hospitality dispensed with grace. The 
subject of this notice is at  the hcacl of tbe Wilson 

-- 
New York City in 1846. The yootll was given / 
every advantage, inclucling the privilege of at- 
t~nd ing  the New York Classical Institute, immcdi- 
ately aftcr liis graduation from which he bcgan 
t l ~ c  study of his chosen profession wit11 Yrofessor 
LLvilliams,of Cincinnati RIeclicd College. After three 
years of study wit11 tlial able ariatomist ant1 physi- 
cinn, he entcrecl Bellevne Hospital and M6dical 
C'ollege, whence he took llis degree after n three 
years' course. 

In 1866 Dr. Flaglore came MTest and began 
practice in I3ureau County, this State. We nest  
spent n year in ~h i l l i co t l~e ,  whence lie rernovtd to 
Glasford, remaining there until 1882. E-Ie then 
located at Peorin where lie has built up a most ex- 
cellcnt reputation, hot11 as n grofessionn1 rnan ancl 
as a private citizen. In the ~niclst of llis busy 
career he finds time to pursue 111s investigations, 
deeming i t  liis cluty as well as his pleasure to learn 
all that is possible in those fields of science which 

llnvc n bearing upon his profession. IIe is a inem- 
her of the Masonic: order and one of the most 
!)rotninefit Druids in the State, liaviag repeatedly 
lielcl the higl~est honors in that excellent fratern- 
ity. 

An important step in the life of Dr. Flaglore was 
tnlien in 1868, nt wllicll time tlie rites of wetllock 
were celebrated between him and Miss Ilannah M. 
IIinlile, a native of Peoria. I t  would naturally 
be supposed tlint the lady wliom Dr.Flaglore desired 
for a companion w o ~ ~ l d  liave a cultured mind, a 
sillcere sympattiy in his pursuits, and a kindly na- 
ture. Such is the case and Mrs. Flaglore discharges 
her ctuties cheerfully ancl concientiously. 

- -- 
He mrtde a secoricl trip to California, going via 
Panama and walking across the isthmus. On his 
return. in 1859, lic came by the way of Nicaragua, 
New Orleans and u p  tlie Mississippi ltiver.. 

Mr. Wilson cstablislled himself in the grocery 
business after his return to Peoria,continuing in that 
line of trade two years and then entering the cattlc 
business, buying extensively from the he:id waters 
of the Missouri,soutti to Texas. He now has a cattle 
ranch in New Mexico, which has been established 

Wliolesale Grocery Company, which does a busi- 
ness of about $900,000 per year, and is interested 
ns stockholder or proprietor in other affairs of im- 
portance. 'J'here are few men now living i n  Peoria 
\t11io are better versed in the growth of this city 
and the elements that have led to its prosperity 
than Mr. JVilson, wlio came here in boyhood and 
has virtually grown with the town. 

In 1I:ngland the eyes of ITenry Wilson and Mar- 
tlm 7JTood opened to the light of day, and in that 
granrl coantry they grew to maturity anrl were 
unlted i n  marriage. I n  1827 they emigrated to 
America, making their home in tlie Empire State 
until 1835, when they came to Peoria. Mr. Wil- 
son had been a farmer ill his native land, but in 
New Pork he engaged in clerli-ing, and after com- 
ing West he resllrned his olcl occupation, but did 
not long survive to pursue it, being called from 
time to eternity tlie fall after his rc~noval hither. 
The family at that time consisted of nine children, 
four of whom yet live. They are Mrs. Jane 
Wham, of this city; Hcl~ry, a farmer in Nebraslra; 
.John; and  William, who resiclcs in the State of 

e 

IVashington. 
The birth of John Jlrilson occurred in Pough- 

lieel~sie, N. Y. J ~ i n e  4, 1827. I n  that city he ob- 
tsinerl a pxrt of his eclucation, completing his 
studies here. For a number of years he devoted 
himself to  farming, and he also learned the cooper's 
tracle with (4eorge Woodruff. When the gold 
fever broke out in 1850 he joined the throng of 
fortune seekers, and wit11 an ox-team crossed the 
plains t o  the Eldorado. on t l ~ e  Pacific coast. E-Ie 
followecl mining successfully until 1852, when lie 
returned to tlie States, buying cattle in Iowa and 
Blissouri and driving them on east of the Missis- 
sippi, where their sale prover1 a fair speculatiou. 



Y ERION RROS. These agreeable, hospitable 
gentlemen rank among the successf~~l farm- 
ers of Trivoli Township. where they oper- 
ate an estate consisting of one hundred and 

sixty acres 011 section 29, and forty acres of timber. 
They are engaged in farming anrl stock-raising, 
making a specialty of the latter, to which t l~ey  
have devoted more and more attention each year 
since they tooli l?ossession of tlle farm. They raise 
from one hundred to one hunclred ant1 fifty head 
of hogs of good gmdes, have twenty to tllirty head 
of ron.1 horses, a ~ ~ d  are the happy possessors of the 
finest driving team i n  the townehip. This span is 
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nl,out fourteen years, and in the management of 
which a &Ir. Holcolnb is associated with hirn. IIe 
h3s raiseLf, bought and solcl cattle, having a vnrietl 
c-spcrience in this business as well as in other oc- 
cupations. I-Ie feeds as high as seven t1~ons:tud 
li,,:~(l ljer year. He is a member of the corporation 
rul1niug tlle Harnburg Distillery at Pekin, of which 
I I ~   as for a number of ycars l'residcnt. T1.l~ es- 
t.tl~lislrment has n cspacity of twcntg-five hundrctl 
bushels. The wliolesnle grocery business in wl~icli 
hlr. Wilsoll is intetcstect was entered upon by him 
in 1685, in connection wit11 C. E. Hale. who sub- 
seqnently remover1 to Tncolnn. TVas11. 

An interesting event in the 11fe of our snbject 
mas the occasion of his marriagcu, J r ~ n e  5, 1855. 
l l i v  bride Miss Etnily J., rlaughtcr of SRIIIUP~ 
\Vooclruff, n lsdy of refinement and wornauly ac- 
complishments that merit and win regard. Seven 
chilclren have been born to the happy couple. Two 
of their offspring, Cora a.ntl Alfred, dicd i n  chiltl- 
hqod. 'I'he living are Arthur W.; Everett IV., 
w h o  is in PeBin with the Hamburg Distillery; 
Charles S., also in th2t place; J o l ~ n  A., a travel- 
i n g  salesman for tlre grocery Ilouse; ancl Freder- 
iclr I,., who remains a t  home. 

The political affiliation of Mr. TVilson is with 
the Itc1publican parly. As a citizcn be is reliable 
anti public spirited; as hnsbanrl, fatlicr and neigh- 
bor, kindly ancl cordinl; anrl as a business rnxn 
honorable, enterprising 2nd judicious. 

a local minister. He was a strong Democrat in 
politics, a self-made man in fiuances, ant1 an honored 
citizen. 

The matc?rnal grandfather of our subjects was 
George Patten,who was born in Ireland anrl brought 
to  America by his psrents when eight years old. 
T l ~ e  family settled in Wcst Virginia, whe~ce  Grand- 
f ~ t h e r  Patten removed to McEean County, Xll.,and 
later t o  Buchxnau County. 310. He was of thc 
Proteslnnt religion. His occupation was tlint of a 
farmer. Ilis clnugl~ter Catherine, hecame the wife 
of \\rillism Yerion, Jr., sharing his joys and sor- 
rows until 1878, when she entered into rest. Like 
her fir~sbmd, slie was an honored member of the 
1\Iclhodist TI:piscol,al Church. She was the n~other 
of live children, four of whom are livjng in Tri- 
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of Xlorgan and F1yi:lg Cloud, and of Morgan Clay 
0 0 .  Their YoLulgcr brother, John, who lives 
with tliern, owns Eurelta, an Abrlaliah and Rlo~.gan 
stallion, whose record is '2 :40. 

The Terion line is of French and German origin, 
the remote ancestors of our subjects having been 
residents in Alsac~.  Their g~.audfather, William 
ycrion, a llative of Pennsylvania, accompanied a 
colony to Virginia, where 11e was engaged in farm - 
ing alicl distilling. Abont 1840. he came West. 
loratcd on raw land nenr Yrunswicli1I11.,a~~cl itnprov- 
ing one hunrlretl and sixty acres, resided thereon 
~intil  1853. tie then solrl, bougllt another tract of 
Inn! land in tlre vicinity of El P:~so, farmed stherc 
some five ycars and then movetl into the village. 
Later he became a resident of Blooluington, pass- 
ing liis last clays there n ~ t l  dyi11g in 1885, a t  the 
age of eighty-fonr years. 

Among the members of t!lr family of Grandfather 
Yerion was a son. TVilliam, who was born in Vir- 
ginia, 'uut becsrne a resident of thc Prairie State in 
early boyhooci. His first employment away from 
home was driving a. team when the Illinois Central 
Railroad was being built Ihrough IVoodford 
County. He nes t  bougl~t, forty acres of land in 
that county, improve(? and resirlecl upon i t  until 
1851, when he took up his abo~ie in Farrnington, 
Fulton Connty. There lie spent the remnant of his 
clay?. clying in I S Y 5 ,  in his fifty sixth pear. He 
was an active member of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church and during tile lnst thirteen years of his life 
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voli Township. Tliese are, Adelia F., Alva A., 
George W. ant1 John D. Tlle fourth chilcl. Joseph 
It., is engaged in tlie grocery husiness in Farming- 
ton, Fulton County. 

Alva A. Yerion was horn in El Paso Township, 
Woodford County, November 1, 1857, ancl t i iu  

brotller, Georgc W., February 3,1860. Their child- 
liood was spen: on the farm, tlieir time being di- 
vidcrl between home duties and attendance at  the 
cornmon schools, which were in session only dur- 
ing tlie winter months. In 1880 they came to Tri- 
voli 'rownslii!), Alva being i n  the employ of D. B. 
Stookey four years, and Georgc working at  various 
p1:rces untsil 1884, when they formed the present 
partnership, renting the land from their stepmother. 
They began business with a capital of $700, engag- 
in$ in farming, raising grain principally, and as 
fast its possible tu~n ing  their attention toward stoclr. 
A. before stated, they are successful in the em- 
ployment thcy have chosen, and as they are still 
comparatively young, are likely to become the 
possessors of n comfortable fortune by tlie time 
they have rcacliccl middle age. 

The elder of our subjects is unmarried, bat 
George TT. took a wife January 10, 1889. This 
m:~s Miss Lucy, claugliter of William E-I. and Re- 
bccca (Dunn) Meelcer of this township, whose fnm- 
ily history will be found elsewhere in this worls. 
Rim. Yerioli was reared in this township, educatecl 
i n  its schools and fitted for usefulness in her sphere. 
She is the mother of one child-Cena. She ant1 her 
I~usbnnd are members of the Rlethodist Eljiscopal 
Church at (!oncord. Both the Yerion bl-others are 
Democrats; Alva has been delegate to couizty con. 
vcntions and is now Constable. 

- +-&&- 

ON. CHARLES BALLANCE. Thc record 
of tlie life of Mr. Ballance is an interesting 
one; it is a record of energy, of persever- 
ance in the face of difficulties, and of find 

suc.cess. Through the long period of his life of 
more than three-score and ten years, he retained 
his enterl~rise of disposition, his cheerfulness and 
his belief i n  human nature. As a member of the 
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bw lie was quick in decision aacl pi-ompt in execu- 
tion; he saw at a glance tlie difficult point in any 
case, and as reatlily pursuecl tlie means that must 
be nsecl to gain success. I-Iis portrait, wliich is 
presented in connection with this account of his 
life, will be welcomed by the many friends to 
wl~om a long acqoaintance hacl endeared him. 

Tracing the ancestry of our subject, we find that 
lie was clescel~deci from an ancient family, who ie- 
sided in Durli:~m, E n g l ~ n d ,  ancl soinc of whom im- 
migratrd to Virginia more tila11 two centuries ago. 
The grandfather, bearing the same name as he of 
whom we write, was a Revolutionary soldier and 
aaskillecl during that famous conflict. Our subject 
was a son of 7Vill1s and Rejoice (Green) Ballnnce, 
natives of Culpeper County, Va., and during tlieir 
residence i!~ Madison County. Icy., their son Charles 
wns born November 10, 1800. His boyhood days 
were passed in Icentucky, and ambitious to obtain 
an education, he clicl whatever he could to  procure 
the means, PW-1 for several years engaged in teach- 
'ing. IIe subsequently read law in Harrodsbnrg 
with Judge Terry T. I-Ilggin, and mas admitted to 
the bar mlien about twentjr-nine or thirty years of 
age. 

Entering upon tlie practice of his profession in 
Rei~tuck~v, .Juclge Ballance continued there two or 
three years, and then, corning to Illinois opened an 
office in Peoria in 1832, and there he was engaged 
i n  active professional work until t l ~ e  time of his 
death. His legal ability was of a superior orcler 
:ind in all questions regarding the land laws and 
rights of property-Iiolders he had no equnl nnd was 
famous as n lancl-title lawyer. During tliose early 
days tlic settlers of Peoria were much troubled to  
secure titles to their lands, on account of tlie 
"French claims," and with unfaltering faith ancl true 
courage he took up the battle in their behalf, 
against these old clnims. I-Ie wagecl a long and bit- 
ter warfare against tlie French claimants, nncl a t  
last secured to the rightful owners the peaceful 
possession of ilieir property. I-Ie had in early 
times purchased a large tract of land in tlie lower 
encl of the city, wliere some of those Frencll claims 
rested m ~ d  as n r e s ~ l t  of his litigations, gaiuecl a 
clear title to them, and their possession ndtied 
n~ncli to liis wealtll. Besides attentling to the inter- 
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ests of his large clientage, Mr. Ballance published 
a ttistory of Peoria, a Iwok of two I~!rndred and 
seventy pages, this being the last work of his life 
anct appearing i n  1870. 

IIis fellow-citizens occasionally called Mr. Bal- 
lance to devote some of his energy and valuable 
tirne t o  aiding in the administration of public 
~ffai1.s. 311d t1~11s in 1852, lie was Alderrnan of the 
city from the First Warrl, ancl in 1855, served very 
acceptably as Mayor of t'lle city. He passecl from 

busy scenes of earih August 10, 1871, and thus 
rouncled out and finished an eventful life tlint 

nas closely associated with tlie rise and progress 
of tlie city and county. His death causecl a gen- 

feeling of regret througli?ut tllis section of 
~llinois,wliere he was so well lrnown and where his 
ability and the  strict integrity of his character 
made llim respected and esteemed by the entire 
commu~lity. Mr. Ballance took a lively interest 
in politics and supported the Whig party so long 
as it esisted, and on tlie organization of  the Re- 

party he became one of its strongest sup- 
porters. 

nuring the Civil War Judge Ballance was a 
stnncli r n i o n  man, and raised, largely a t  his own 
expense, the Seventy-seventh Regiment, Illinois 
Infantry,of wbicll he was elected Colonel. On ac- 
count of his advanced age he resigned before the 
regiment was ordered to the front. I-Iis son-in law, 
Lysancler R. Webb, was elected Lieutenant-Colonel 
of the Seventy-seventh Regiment and pnrticipatetl 
in all t h e  battles in which they tool< part. While 
gallantly leading the men he was killed in the dis- 
astrous Red River Expedition. His share in the 
success of tho Union was no inco~~siderable one and 
his name is held in grateful remembrance by the 
people of Peoria ancl the citizens of Illinois, where- 

\I10W11. ever patriotism is 1- 
The wife of our subject, t o  whom he was in- 

debted for a happy wedded life and the comforts cjf 
3, well-appointed home, survives him. She occ(1- 
pies an elegant residelice at No. 2 12 Randolph 
Avenue, and in this beautiful liolne is quietly pass- 
ing ltre declining years of s well-spent life. She is 
a trne Christian and amember of the Second Pres- 
byterian Church, i n  wl~ose good work she has long 
i c e n  active. She bore the maiden uame of Julia 
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Schnebly, ancl was born in Maryland, July 13, 
1816. Her parents, IIenry anrl Elizabeth (Snavely) 
Schnebly, were natives of Washii~gton County, 
Ma., where her father carrier1 on farming exclu- 
sively. Conclucling that slavery was wrong he 
came West in the fall of 1835, ant1 settled among 
tlie pioneers of Peoria County, where t ~ e  died in 
1852. He had beell a Whig all his life and in the 
d a ~ s  of the incipiency of the Republican party be- 
fore ~ t s  organization, he was at loss to kriow where 
he  l~elonged, and asked Mr. Ballnnce, "Ttrhere do 1. 
amidst the confusion, belong?'' 

The wedding of our subject and his estilnable 
wife was celebrated Rfarch 24, 1836. They rearecl 
nine children, of whom the following six are liv- 
ing: Mrs. Daniel N. Basl.1, wife of R l a j .  Bash, of 
the regular army; Mrs. James R3. $ice, wife of an 
attorney in Peorla; Charles, now living in Omaha; 
Willis II.,is one of the owllers and Secretary of 
Gipps Brcwery Company; Pllary R., wife of H. 0. 
Collins, all attorney of Los Angeles, Cal.; John G., 
First Lieutenant of Twenty-second Infantry, 
United States Army, now stationed a t  Ft. Keogh, 
Jlont. The deceased are Joseplline R., first wife of 
Daniel N. Bastr; Julia, former wife of Leslie Robi- 
son, and Amy, former wife of Willlam S. Brackett. 

-4-a@$@@.-+-+ 
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0 NSLOIV S. S'L'EVENS. 'I'lle agricultural 
interests of this c o ~ ~ n t y  have receivecl an 
atidecl impulse within the last decade from 

its native-horn sons, who have con~e formard to aid 
i11 the work so well begun by their pioneer sires in 
developing and advancing the rich resources of 
this -region. Among these, the gentlen~sn whose 
name beads this slcetcll is deserving of notice. 1Ie 
113s a farm in Trivoli Township that is complete 
in all its app~intrnci~ts,  and rnl~lcs among the best 
estates iu the vic~inity. 

Trivoli Township is the birthplace of our sub- 
ject, and hele he was born on his father's horne- 
stead, June 6, 1856. Re is a son of Josepli F. 
Stevens, who was born near Da~bory ,  Conn., in 
1814, H i s  father, ZadocB Steveis, was also a native 
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of that New England State. EPc was a rnason and 
also carried on farming to  some extent, being the 
owner of a smnii farm. I-Iis clays were passed anlid 
the rural scenes of his native place. IIe married 
PtIn~y Ann JVllite, who traced ller ancestry back to 
tile ~'ilgrims of the " ~ a ~ f l o w e r . "  

Jose1)h Stevens had a farm in C'onuecticut, and 
was engaged 111 agricnltural pursnils there for scv- 
cral years. In 1840, lie came here with his father 
2nd brother Zadock and took a contract to  build tlie 
jail ill l1noxville, and returfiecl home the same fall. 
While here he Isought u tract of land i n  Trivoli 
Township, and in 1844 he came by stage and water 
allti located 011 liis l)lace, which comprised eighty 
xcres of lal~d ill a ailcl ~:ondition. He added to his 
IL~I IC ]  from time to time and now lias one hundred 
:~ncj twenty acres on sections 3 and 4, besides the 
original eighty forming his homestead, on which he 
resides with his son Zadocli. He has attained tlle 
veneral)le age of seventj7-6ve years, and was very 
active until 1887, when lie had a stroke of paraly- 
sis. IIe has borne a prominent part in the public 
nnt1 political life of the township, holding respon- 
~ i b l e  ofifices, was Slipervisor three years, Collector 
t he  same lengtll of lime and Assessor two years. 
I<clic.iously, 11s is n believer in the Universalist 

7 
f:bitli. Politically, hc stafids stanchly by tlie Dem- 
ocl.atic party. His wife, who is about sixty-five 
yenls old, is liis stay ancl comfort in his old age. 
Iler maiden name was Snllie Rice and she was born 
ncnr Louisville, 115.. E-Ier father was also a native 
of that State. I-Ie crossecl the river into Indiana, 
:untl after living there three years came to this State, 
settler1 in Rllox County near Henderson, where he 
improved a farm, and on i t  made 11is home until 
clcnth. 

'Ttle yfirents of our subject had eight chiidrcn, 
named as follows: l'habc, Rira. Rleelier, of Fawner! 
Count2y, Neb. ; Rlary, who died Iiere ; Zadoclr, living 
on the homestead; Alonzo, who dieel a t  the age of 
two jcnrs; Onslow; Ella, Mrs. Davis, uf Pawnee 
County; Emma, Mrs. Braclleg, who lives ilk Dan- 
bury, Cotln., near the aiiceslral home; Eva, at home 
wit11 ller parents. 

Onslow S. Stevens was given good eclucationtll 
advantages in the p~tblic schools and in two years' 
attendauce a,t the I11gh Sc]rool, As in t l ~ c  vase of 
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most farmers' lads, his services were early required 
@n tile farm, and lie remained a1 home until he was 
twenty-five, affording his father valuable assistance 
in the nlallagenlent of his agricultural interests. 
At that age h.e went to Nellraska tosecure one bun- 
dred and sixty acrcs of land in Pawnee County, 
1)erforming the entire journey thither wit11 a team 
and wagon. HC made some improvements on his 
Ilomesteacl, which was four miles east of 
City, alld had some breaking done, and the next 
Year exchanged il  with his brother for the one 
llundrecl and sixty he now owns and occupies. He 
bcated 011 i t  and engaged in general farmiilg a11c.l 
stock-mising, and co~~stantly improved the l>lace. 
His wife's health became impaired and In the fall 
of 1588 he sollght to iinprove her condition by 
traveling tllrough Iowa and Kansas. On his return 
in the fall of the year be bought twenty acres of 
land on sectioll 3. The land had become impover- 
islied ailcl the builrlings rlibpirlated, bat  by vigor- 
ous worlc Ile has restored the place and brougllt 
about a new orcler of things: I n  1889 he 1)llt up  
his llresent residence, and added other necessary 
llew buildings. His farm 'comprises olle hundred 

eigllty acres; including tlie original homestea(l 
located 011 sections 3 and 4, is well watered k~~ 
Clark's Branch, and forty acres of i t  are devoted 
to pastiire, and he rents all but sixty acres. HE 
is actively eiigaged in raising hogs and in feeding 
them, llis preference being tile Chester-TVllite breed. 
IIe has good draft horses and his place is otherwise 
yell stoclrerl. 

The wccldillg ceremony that united our subject 
will1 bliss Hattie Ort0~1, was performed in Trivoli 
Tow~sllip, Marc11 3, 1881. One child, whom they 
have named RIaud, completes their happy house- 
hold. Mrs. Stevells is a native of this State, her 
birtllkllace bein$ in I-Iellv County. Her father, 
Brenard Orton, came to 'I'rivoli Township with his 
parents when a boy, t k l e ~  being among the early 
pioneers of the place. He married here anclsubse- 
quently engaged in farming in Henry County. Ere 
finally returlled to Peoria and from here went to  
Barber County, Tian., where he lives in honorable 
retirement with llis son. 

Mr. Stevens is gifted wit11 physical and intellect- 
ual activity. decisiou of purpose and caltn juilm- 

B 



was talien Septetnber 1, 1880, wlleil lie became tlie 
husband of Miss Elizabeth J. St~ofe, their marriage 
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n~ent,  wliich traits are not only ~ s e f u l  to him in the 
conduct of his affairs, but rencler Iiim a most desir- 
able public ofkicial. ancl in liim Trivoli Townsltip 
lins one of its most cfFicieilt Wighway Commission- 
ers. IIe is serving his seconcl year in ,this importar~t 
office, and is 'l'reasurer of the Board. I11 his polit- 
ical belief lie is a Democrat. He has served on tlie 
Grand and Petit Juries. ITe belongs to  the X a -  
sonic fraternity. bcing a menibel of Lodge No. 1'32, 
at  Fnrmington. 

~ o r k  ~luring tlie summers, spending the minters in 
sr.lioo1 until Ire was seventeer~ years old, when he 
cnteretl the I-ligh School at Farmington, stutlying 
tliere six months. 'l'lie following winter he en- 
gaged in teaching in Timber Township, but oue 
term was sufficient, ancl deterrninii>g that peclagogi- 
cal labor was not his forte, he returnecl to his 
father's farm. From that time until the spring of 
1881 he stnyecl there, helping to pay for the place 
ancl clerelop its resources to the fullest extent. 

An important step in the life of Mr. Buchaiian 

ANES H. BLCRANAN, one of the most 
popular young farmers of Trivoli Township, 
is pleasantly locnted a mile from Cramer, his 
snug farm comprisiiig eighty acres on see- 

t ~ o n  17, where lie has macle various iinprovements 
such as might l)e expected of an enterpris~ng and 
snccrssfol agriculturist. When he took possessiun 
of the place it was somewhat improved, bu t  tlie 
d\velliog was destroyecl by fire in 1884. The same 
aurniner lie put u p  a new one, so011 adding a barn 
ant1 other l~uilclings, setting out orchards and 
groves; nild bringing tile lallcl to a fine state of iln- 
provement and cultivation. The farlir is outlined 
and tlivitled by liedges and I~oarcl fenc:s of stability 
and neatness. 

Mr. S ~ ~ c l ~ a a a n  is of Pennsylvaiiin birtli and an- 
tecedents, beloiiging to a family of whom further 
facts may be learned by perusal of tlie sketch of 

rites taliing place in Peoria. Tlle bride was born 
on Delevan Prairie, Tazewell County, November 7, 
1856, has spent her time in that and Peoria Coun- 
ties, much of the time in Pekin anrl Peoria, having 
tile advantage of the excellent cornmoil scliools 
until twelve years old when she began to make her 
own way. She learned the tlatlc of a dress~nalier 
in Yeltin nild worked at  it in that place until the 
confinement proved injurious and she was recom- 
mended to undertake the more l~ealthful occupation 
of housekeeping. She is refined in manner, dis- 
plays n decided taste for the beautiful in nature 
and art, and is as highly esteemed for her virtues 
as ally I:dy iia the neighborhood. 

I n  1881 RIP. aiicl Mrs. Buchnnnn located on their 
present estate, where they now have so :ittractive n 
home. The h~isl~and is busied with general farm- 
ing, his yrincipnl crop being corn, ancl feecls much 

[ of the produce to  hogs, of which he rsises full- 
his father, Alexander Buchanan, which is included blooded Polancl-Chinas. Ilis drove comprises from 
in this A ~ s u l r .  He was born near Congruity. 
TVestmorelancl County, March 9, 1856, his father 
at  tliat time being a merchant in the town where 
our subject rernxinerl until nine years old. He then 
went to  Murrysville wit11 liis pnrents, living there 
about five years. EIe attended the common schools 
ancl finally entered tlie Turtle Creelr Acaclemy, 
aftJerward the Lail-d Institute, pursuing his studies 
there one term before re!noving from tlie State. Ilis 
boyi3ii garnes were freq~~ently enjoyed over the 
ground now occupied by the A$~lrr-ysville gas wells. 

1:1 1867 the family came to Illitlois, traveling 1)y 
mil  to Parmington and loc..tting on a farm in this 
c+.)it:~ty. There our subject bore n part in farm 

fifty to ninety head, and he lilieaise lias full- 
blooded Short-horn cattle, draft horses ~ n c l  roail- 
sters of excellent quality. The equines nre of 
Fairy Gift and graded Cl~~desclale stook. Tlie 
clweiling is brightened by tlie presence of two in- 
teresting chilclren : Harry D. and Russell S. 

Mrs. Buchanan belongs to tlie Presbyterian 
Church, which her husband attends and supports. 
He is a Republican, stanch and true. ITe bas served 

, as School Director and in other ways assisted i n  
the better civilizatioll and material aciva~cernent 
of t!~is section. I-Iis intellect is naturally keen, liis 9 

mxnners pleasing, and his cllaracter is such as to 
win  respect. No ma11 takes greater interest in Ihe 
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UGENE F. RAL I> WIN, a well-known news- 
paper mnm of Peoria and one of the prol)ri- 
etors of t l ~ e  Grand Opera House, was born 

in  Watertown, Litchfield County, Conn., December 
1, 1810. IIis parents, Stephen and Julia (l'ardee) 
Bald win, were early settlers of that section but Iia- 
tivcs of the State. The father was a deacon of the 

- . . -. - - - - --- - -- - - - -- 

public welfare than he, and none enjoy more of tile 
friendsl~ip of those who know them. At one time 
he was the ca~ldidate for Township Clerk on the 
ticket of the party that is in the minority llcre, yet 
he came within fifteen votes of securing the 
election. 

Tlie father of Mrs. Buchanan was born in the 
Bilclceye State and learned the trade of a cooper, 
following i t  there for a number of years. In  the 
'40s he came to  Illinois, first locating in Tazewell 
County, then coming to Peoria County, and worlr- 
ing at tiis trade in Bekin and Peoria alternately. 
IIe now owns a home ill the county seat, which has 
been his chief residence for years. For a time he 

_ _  

soon aftercv~~ril starting the daily edition of tllc 
Jou~-~~ul, which has a large circulntion, is a recog- 
nizecl power in the journnlistic work of Peoria 
anrl vicinity, and as a shrewd, newsy sheet corn- 
niands the attention of visitors to tlie city. 

Mr. Bald win possesses recogliizecl literary ability, 
Ireen judgment regarding character, and is able 
to tnalie effectivc use of logic or sarcasm as occn- 

--- - - - - - . -- - -- -- - - 

Presbjterian Cllurch about sixty yeals. He died 
in Peoria at  the lio~nc of onr subject when eighty- 
two years old. Stephcn Baldwin first came West 
in 1818, loceting at Shamneetown, this State, thence 
going to New Orleans where he sojourned a twelve- 
month, thence retnrnillg to Connecticut. The 0 

family came West again in 1855, making t l~ r i r  llo~ne 
in Wisconsin until 1860 when they remover1 to Ill- 
inois. From that time until 1877 when he came - 
to live with his son, Stephen Baldwin residecl in 
various places. 

The gentle ma^^ :vhose n:me i~litiates this notice 
spent the days of his bojhood in 41restern New 
Pork, whence at the age of fifteen he departed to 

the publication of t,he Jozc~~zal until 1877. In 
September of tbat year they retnrned to I'eorin, 

was engaged in farwing in Timber Townsllip. IIe 1 Wisconsin, spending iris time principally in Mil- 
l 

was a soldier tllroughoiit the Mexican War, and in 
1861 enlisted i n  Company G, Forty-seventh Illinois 
Infantry, serving three years in the Union army. 
IIe llncl the rank ~f Sergeant, participating with 
the regiment i n  various battles until taken sick, 
after which he was placer1 in the Invalid Corps at 
St. Louis as an officer. Re belongs t o  the Society 
of Mexican War Veterans, to the Repnblicnn party, 
anrl to the Metllodist I<piscopal Cllnrch. 

The mother of Mrs. Bucllnna~l was Lncii~da 
Staples, a daugl~ter of Josiah Staples, an I l ~ d i ~ l l ~  
farmer, that State having been her birthplace. Ber 
fntller made an early settlement in Washingtoa, 
'liR1zewell County, this State, finally dying tl~ere. 
RIPS. Lueincla Shofe died in Timber Tow~~ship ,  this 
county, in 1865, anrl her husband afterwarcl mar- 
ried Robema Eobbins. Mrs. Buchanan is one of 
four children. Her elder brother, John, left Peoria 
in 1886 aud has not since been heard from; Josiah 
S. lives in Trivoli Township; Mrs. Mnry E. Cole 
lives in Peor~a. 

waukee until about twenty years of age. In 1860 
he taught school in Clinton Countjr, Ill., after 
whicl~ he attended the Normal University a twelve- 
month. Tlioroughly patriotic, the Civil War had 
not long been in progress ere hc  took arms it1 de- 
fense of the flag, being enrollet1 September 17, 1861, 
in Company B, 'Twelfth Indiana Infantry. Being 
discharged a yenr later he resumed the profession 
of teaching at Cl~illicotlie, Peoria Connty, Ill., but 
in a short time removed to Peoria where in 1863 
he was appointed Principal of the old First Dis- 
trict'school. The same year he entered tlie ncbms- 
pnper bnsiness ns local editor of tlie Trn)~smQ)t 

I n  1868 Mr. Bnl(1win bought the El Paso Jo?i?.~lal 
which he carried 011 eleven months, t l~en startecl 
tile Peoria Xevie~o, continuing iliat publication ua- 
ti1 1872. J3is nest  enterprise was to etlit the 
Rock Island for the short periotl uf three 
mouths, after which 1le returnell to El Paso, bought 
b:~cl< the Jozcrnal and personally coritlucted i t  un- 
til 1873. I-Ie then formed a bt~siness connection 
with Jacob B. Barnes and .together they continued 
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sion seenls to him to demancl. In 1881 1113 began 
the construction of the Grand Upera House wl~ich 
being completed the follonriilg year affords favor- 
able quarters for the Jozc~)zaZ. 

The wife of Mr. Baldwin is a lady of acknowl- 
edged intelligence and refinement, possessed like-' 
wise of the sllrewdness and energy characteristics 
of those born in Mew England. She was lrnown 
in her maiclenhoocl as Miss Sara11 Jane Gove. Mr. 
and l lrs .  Baldwin have three living children-- 
Ethel, Frnnlr: ancl Milclred, and have lost one. 
'l'lieir wedded life has coverecl a 1)eriod of allnost 
a quarter of a century, the date of their marriage 
being April 23, 1866. 

EOBGF, F. EMERSON. One of the prom- 
inent wholesale establishments of Peoria 
is that of Cummings & Emerson, dealers 

in heavy hardware, wagon and carriage stock, 
with a large trade in this State and Iowa. Af- 
ter acting as boolc-Beeper for the firin of Cum- 
rnings & Stone one year, Mr. Cainmings succeeded 
and our snbject continuect with him three years as 
book-keeper. In 1872 he purchased an interest in 
tile business and since that time has been addiag 
his ability and energy and since January, 1878, 
the date of his partner's death he has had exclusive 
control. 

The gentleman of whom me write is a son of 
Elloch 0. and ISarriet P. (Waters) Emerson, of 
Kew England. Tlie falher wsls born in Rochester, 
Vt. and the mother iu Lebanon, N. 11. Etloch 
Emerson hacl been obliged to shift for liinlself 
from boyhood, his father h s v i n g  died when hc wns 
fonr years old. EIe learned the tanner's trade in 
Boston, but after conling West devoted l~imself to 
fnrming for man;y years. EIe took up his resirlence 
i l l  Tazewell County in 1834, remaining there until 
March 1865, \\hen he removecl to Peoria and en- 
tered the paper tmde ancl the manufacturing of 
pqper collars. His business mas burner1 out in 
1868. He breathed his last Christmas day, 1874, 
at the age of sixty-two years. The pnrerita1 house- 
holcl consisted of seven cl~ildren, of whom the sur- 

vivors arc: Gco~ge F., 11011 Carlos and Acllsah, 
all living in Peoria. 

George F. Einerson was bboru a t  Morton, Taze- 
well County, April 4, 1847. His funclarnental ecl- 
ucation was obtained in the district schools and 
he further prepared h~mself for the practical clu- 
ties of life by studying a t  IVorthington & War- 
ner's Commercial College, from which he mas grad- 
uated i n  1865. E-Ie became assistant book-keeper 
for D. C. Farrell, subsequently bools-keeper for 
Bobb& lLIcClellan, and finally entered the estab- 
lishment in which he now has an interest. He is 
well fitted for a successful business csreer, haviog 
inherited much of the slirewdiless which clinrac- 
terizes tlie Yankee race and combining with i t  the 
energy of the Westerner. 

Mr. Emerson was united in marriage Noveml~er 
7, 18'71, to Miss E-Iarriet C.,daughter of Xelson S. 
and Mary (Monroe) Woodruff. The living chil- 
dren of this union are a son and daughter-Frank 
and Grace by name. Rlr. Emerson belongs to the 
Calvary Presbyterian Chnrcli, is a popular and re- 
spected ~nernber in the society in which he moves, 
and lias an excellent reputation among the busiricss 
Inen for liis llonorable den l i~~g  and tinancir.1 tact. 

----\ APOLEOPU' DUIYLAP. The son of a pioneer D family, and a pioneer l~iinself, Mr. I>unlap 
occupies ail hoaorable position among the 

fal.mers and stocli-growers of this county, w h o  have 
been instrumental in developil~g its agricultarel in- 
terests, ancl tiave been such potent factors in plac- 
ing  it on a soulid financial basis, as one of the 
wealthiest counties i l l  the State of Illinois. Hc is 
the proprietor of a finely improved farm on section 
3, Radnor Townsllip, aliere many years of liis life 
have been passed. 

Our subject is a so11 of Smith Dunlap. who was 
born near Csnajohnrie, Montgomery County, N. Y., 
anc1 liis mother: Eleanor Lane: was also a native of 
thnt county. In 1338 they came to this State, and 
locatecl among the pionee~~s of IZa(1nor towns hi^, 
anrl liere passccl tlieir reinnining days. Mr. Dnn- 
lap became olle of our most s~11)slai1li:~l citizens, 
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and for many years ably disctiarged the duties of 
the office of Justice of the Peace. 

Our subject was the youngest of a family of five 
sons and five daughters, and he was born on the 
parental homestead, in the town of Sandy Creek, 
Oswego County, N. Y., August 31, 1823. EIe was 

- - -  

pie, but acts independently in politics. Re and his 
wife, who is a woinail of rare ir~telligence, and is 
highly spoken of on all sides, are among the most 
valued members of the I'resbyterian Chui.ol~, and 
the lives thnt tiley lead testify to their Christian 
worth. 

a brigllt, self-reliant lac1 of fourteen or fifteen years I 
A 

when he accompaniecl his father and motlier to - 
their new pioneer Iiome i n  this townsh~p, where he 
has since lived. He early acquired a sound prac- 
tical knowledge Of farming, and when he attained 
m:~n's estate, adopted that calling for his lifework. 
IIe now owns one hunclred and eighty acres of finely 
tilled Iancl, on wliich he has erected aconveniently 
arranged set of buildings, anel has otherwise greatly 
improved, and illcreased the n l u e  of his property. 

April 22, 1848, was the date of the marriage of 
Mr. Dnnlap with Miss Eliza Robinson, their mar- 
riage being solemnized in Trivoli Township. Mrs. 
I)1:n1ap7s parents, Georgeancl Maria (Gaylor) Rob- 
inson, natives respectively of New Lisbou, Otsego 
Countj~, N. y., and of Connecticut, were early pio- 
neers of tliis county, coming liere in the lllontlr of 
Jane, 1836, and passing their remaining clays in 
Trivoli Township. They hacl six sons and six 
daughters, of mrllorn l\l[r~. Duulap m7as tlie fourth in 
orcler of birth, and she was b ~ r n  in New Lisbon, 
N. T., Jaiiiinry 2, 1829. 

Our subject and his wife are ttie parents of ten 
chilclren, nnmely: George, a clergyman i n  the l'res- 
byterinn Churcl~, anrl at present settled in La Salle 
County, rvl~o married Miss Sarah A. Iiervey; Erne- 

" 
line, wife of Harvey Comp; Thomas, tviio clicd in 
infancy; Harriet' N., wife of George V. Yates; 
Franlrlio; Walter, who cliecl at tile age of seven 
years; Flora, wife of James E. Watson; Ellell E., 

* who clied when abo~it  two yens  old;  Leslie S., ancl 
Stella, R. 

Mr. Dunlap occupies an important place in the 
citizensliip of the countj-. EIe has representecl the 
torvnehip on the County Board of Supervisors one 
term, has been Highway Commissioner for sever:d 
years, ailcl has lielcl various school offices. He is n 
man of fine cliaracter and a blamelesslife, ancl hold- 
iag serious and earnest views on all the i~riportant 
questions of the day, he is ever foiintl firrnly advo- 
cating the right. IIe is a Prohibitionist in princi- 

OHN JACKSON. Among those old settlers 
in Peoria County whose life labors lmve re- 
sulted satisfactorily and cnabled thetn to 
retire from active duties wit11 a competence, 

is the gentleman above named, who resides In Rad- 
nor Township. His comfortable ancl pleasant 
dwelling is situated near the village of Dnnlap, 
surrounded by two hunclred improvecl acres, wherc 
waving grain, fruitful orchards, well-kept stock 
and good farm machinery show what manner of a 
man the owner of the estate is. Neatness and or- 
der prevail about the home wherein good cheer is 
abundant anel hnspitality reigns. 

Our subject is a son of a worthy English couple, 
Bryan and Hannah (Jennings) J~clison, who etni- 
grated from Yorkshire to the United States in 
1819, settling in Delaware. There the iirisbanil 
and father died in 1829, the wife and mother ile- 
parting this life also in T+Tilr~~ington. Their family 
consisted of ten sons and daughters, of whom our 
subject was the yousgest. He was born in Yorls- 
shire, August 10, ! 807, and coming to America 
with his parents lived in Delaware seventeen years. 
I n  the ~ueantituc he 'had g l o w  to man's estate, 
adopted the occupation of farming and alreacly was 
cloing good work iu tliat line of labor. In  May, 
lS37d1e came to this  count^., sir~ce rvhicli clate he 
has contiilued to reside in Raclnor Township. 

Here Mr. Jacksoa took ul) the life of a pioneer, 
displaying the indomitable energy, cheerful spirit, 
hospitality and enrlurancc thnt nla~kecl the,. true 
frontiersman, ancl have macle the name of pioneer 
one honoree1 by all mankind who appreciate the 
comforts of oar later civilizatiun. So much has 
been told of the surroundings in this county at 
that period, that it is needless for us to do more 
than mention the rude log cal)ius, the distant 
neighbors, the scarcity of ml~nt are called the com- 



LLIAM ;I. BITLL. Frorn Colonial clays 
ulitil now, the fondest dream iiidul~ccl in 
by thonsa!ids of dwellers in tlle motl~cr 

country, has been that of crossing the sea and be- 
coining citizens of the Uaitecl Stales, wl~ere mocle- 
rate finances would secure rnore of tile comforts of 
life, gild better opportunities for eclucatioiial 2nd 
soclal progress than iu their native land. This 
(!ream has Ijeen realized by many who llavc hecon~e 
~ecognizecl as anlong our hest men. One, now a 
ciiizcn of Peoria, tells LIS tllat in boyhood's golden 
days hc often tllvugllt of America as a proper l:on)e, 
and IIOW that man?. years l~nvc fo~iad  him in tlic 
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forts of lifc as rcgarcls foocl anc1 clothing, tbe de- 
tails of this picture being readily filled in by t l ~ e  
imagiiiation of the reader. 

Realizing the mrorth of a coi~lpanion, Mr. JacBson 
wooetl ancl won Mrs. Elizabeth (Jorclan) Auckland, 
cl;tughter of Paul nncl Ros:~moncl Rose (Graves) 
Jorclati, natives of L~acolnsl~ire, England, in which 
co~111try they cliecl, and widow of William Auck- 
lnncl, who breathccl liis last in Maskingurn County, 
Ohio, in 1850. She hail five cliilclren by her first 
marriage--Thomas, Shadrach, Neshach, Elizabeth 
and i h l l  Anckl:~ad. The wedding of Mr. Jaclison 
ancl Mrs. Ancliland took place Febmary 26, 1852, 
ancl has been blessed to them by tllc birth of six 
sons and ?laughters--~avinia, earoli~ie $I., Dora, 
John R., Nary J, and Lincoln B. Laviaia is now 
the wife of Moses Harlan; Ddra, of Charles Wig- 
ginton; John nlr~rriecl Bliss Savanna Aucliland; 
T,incoln, Bliss Isabelln Woocl. M u y  J. diecl a t  the 
age of three years. 

The neighbors of our subject have rel~osed con- 
ficlence in him ill making him Highway Commis- 
sioner and electing him to the various school oflices, 
in every position gaining from lliln efficient and 
faithful service. He a~lrl liis wife arc active mern- 
bers of the i\Iethorlist Episcopal Church, ever striv- 
ing to  carry out in their daily lives the virtues 
inculcated in Holy Writ, and winning the respcct 
of their acquaintances, over whom they wield at1 
influence toward all that is improving and ele- 
vating. 1 

sulted in the birth of four c h i l c l r e n ~ ~ i l i m a  E., 
Hannah A., C:trolina, and Laura alaria. The last 
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enjoymerlt of his desires, he can but think that our 
skies are a deeper blue, our opportunities infinitely ' greater, and our possibilities vastly beyond tlrose 
of his native laud. Pears of prosperity such as 
could not have corue to h im there, have been his 
lot here, slltl he has no reason to regret having 
crosser1 the hriny tleep. 

Mr. Bull was born in Oxfordshire, Eagland, Sep- 
tember 18, 1823, being a son of William and Eliza- 
bet11 (Grant) Rull. I-Ie learned the trade of a car- 
penter, and became a contractor, continuing to 
pursue that business after emigrating to  America, 
which he did in 1856. His first location in the 
Kew TITorld was Akron, Ohio, where he remained 
but a year ere taking up his abode in the Prairie 
State. In  Peoria he not only continuecl to  contract 
for the construction of buildings, but made a spe. 
clalty of plaster contracts, and many houses still 
stailding are witllesses to his skill and honor in ful- 
filling his obligations. He graclually drifted into 
the l~andling and making of mantels and grates, and 
in 1870, in connection with John I?. King, em- 
barlied regularly in this industry as s specialty. 
The bnsiiiess relation continued until the prcsent 
year (1890), \rhea :t (laughter, Emma E., took 
charge and continues the business. I1:veii after t:lli- 
ing up  the special worlr, Mr. Bull c~ntinnccl to 
~llalie aiiil fill contracts for the erection of buildings 
aild is still tlhus occnpied. 

Our subject has been twice married, first to Miss 
Anna Acllrins, in Oxforcl, England. The union re- 

two named are cfeceased. The s e c o ~ ~ d  wife of our 
subject was Mrs. Annabel (Cowperthwaitc) Atlsms, 
of Philaclelpl~ia, a lady of Qu3ker extr:~ction, higlily 
esteemed for her quiet liindliness, amiability, and 
general intelligence. Tl~is  union has been produc- 
tive of two children, one of whom, George, is now 
learniug his father's trade. The other child, Caro- 
line l?. is tlccessed. Mrs. Bill1 at the time of her sec- 
ond mar~iage, liacl one daughter by her former 
Ilusband, William Aclams, named Williamanna 
Aclams, now the wife of Harry E. Slonn, of Peoria. 

Mr. Rull came to Peoria cluring the Presidential 
cnmpaign, resillting in t l ~ e  election of Buchanan. 
Such a 1)olitical struggle ~vas possessed of novelty 







HARLES P. KING. Rlr. King, whose por- 
trait is sllown 011 the opposite page, needs 
little illtroduction to the citizens of Peoria 6 

County, as he  is numbered among its lending men, 
:111(1 has been for a nnmber of yrars President of 
tlie Peoria National Bank. l-Ie tias held this posi- 
tion since 1880, at  which time tlie Secoild National 
vas tr~erged into the present institution, thc charter 
of the Second Kational expiring. This was snc- 
c.ectlecl by tlie banking house of L. I-Iowells & Co., 
wllicl~ was organized January 1, 1860, and which 
sneccedecl J. P. Hotchkiss & Co., organized in 
13.52. 

'J'he Secoild National Bank opened its doors for 
I~usiness January 1, 1564, wit11 a capital stocli. of 
$100,000. L. Howells was tlie first President, and 
he held his position until his death. He was suc- 
ceetlecl by Mr. King, who hacl for some years been 
the Vice-Presiclent, and was one of tlie original 
stocliholders. When the bank went into liquida- 
tion it paid $275,000 to tlie stockholders. At the 
time of the reorganization the old officers were re- 
placed, and tlic new bank went  into operation with 
a s~lrplus of $40,000. The officers were Charles P. 
King, President,; George PIIcElvsin, Vice-Presi- 
(lent; R. A.  CutJer, Cashier, ant1 C. C. Lyons, As- 
sistant Cashier. Tlie Directors were- Chal*les P. 
liing, George RIcElvain, C. C. Lyoas, Philip Zell, 
L. F. H o u g h t o ~  TTTilliam Jaclr, ancl N. C. Douglierty, 
now Superinten(1ent of Scliools. 

The subject of this notice was I)orn February 11, 
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industry to which he had been trained to make his 
own may in the world. Tlie parents remained resi- 
dents of Jefferson County until their decease. 

Mr. Ring followed his trade one year after com- 
iug- to  Peoria, then changing his occupation some- 
vliat, engaged as secollcl euginper on a steamer Ply- 
ing the Iilinois River between Peoria and St. Louis, 
and he was thus occupied three years. In  the 
meantime he was becomiilg a prominent citizen. in- 
teresting himself in local affairs, and after filling 
other positions of trust and responsibility, was 
clectecl, in 1853, n inember of the Illinois Legisla- 
ture, on tlie Democratic ticket. At the exl,iratioa 
of llis term of service he returned to  Peoria anci 
engagetl as a contractor and builder, also in the 
engineering deptlrtnient of one of the leading dis- 
tilleries, and was thus occupied until 1857. That 
year he associated himself in partnership with the 
firm of Lightner, Schimpferman & Co., which then 
became tlie leacling distillery company in that sec- 
tion. Afterward 3Ir. ScliimpIerman disposecl of 
his interesl in the concern and was succeedecl by 
lfr.  %ell. The establishment was known as the Star 
Distillery, under wllicll title it was successfnlly 
operated until 1866. 

Daring the above-mentioned year Messrs. Ring 
& Leightner witbclrew from tlie clistillery, &Ir. 
Ring becoming interested in the banking business, 
nt which 11e has since continoed. In the meantime 
he, with others, organized tlie Savings Bank of Pe- 
oria, of which he is now one-third owner, and also 
has an interest in various manufacturing col~cenls, 
owning considerable stocli therein. He has always 
rnnint:~iued a warm interest in ecl~~cntioi~al matters, 

-- - . 

to hiin, and the rizlit of suffrage witli so few re- 
strictions, gave him ncw icleas of sovereignty. A 
stcrly of politics, and a gathering of impressions 
made l~irn a Republican, and ill a quiet, earnest way 
he has always ~Bliaterl with the party he firsl chose. 
As :i citizen, lie is held in the l~igliest esteem, lend- 

--- .- - - 

1817, in the town of Atfams, Jefferson County. 
N. Y., 2nd is a son of Henry and Betsey (Allen) 

' Icing, who, wliile Charles P. was an infant, removed 
into an adjoining tomnsliip. The father occupied 
1iir1:self as a fai~ner ancl carpenter, and Charles P. 
remained with l ~ i s  parents nntil approacl~itlg his 

ing a 11ancl to all local ilnpro\vements calculatecl to I majority. 
promote the beauty and welfare of Peoria, ancl I Leaving his native Stnte in tlie spring of 1835, 
quietly, unobtrnsively driving his business. He ; Mr. King came to Pcoria. When nineteen years 
lias accumulatecl property here, and us he says, ' old he had bought his time of his father, paying 
~~maBes more in three hours here: than lie could in 
England in a week." He is an honored member of 
the Rlasonic fraternity. 

hiin the sum of $12.50 per month until beconling 
his ovn  man. In tlie rr~earitime he hacl learned 
carpentering, and mas well fitted by the habits of 



abunclant fortune. Elis success l ~ a s  been quite re- 
markable, ltis industry and economy, although great, 
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nlld for several terlns 11:~s server1 as Scllool 1)ircctor 
in his clistrict. He repl.eset~teil l'eoria Torvnship in 
tlre County Board of Supervisors five or s i s  tcrms. 
1Ie cast, his first Presidential vote for Martin Val1 
Rllren, tile opponent of William Henry II~rr ison,  
alld lIniformly votes the straight I)elllocrntiC ticket. 

Mr. I(ing was first married in 1840, to  Miss 
Emily Jacobs, who became tile motller o f  four 
clllldren, only ~ I J W  of wl~om are livillg, 110th 
cl:iugl~ters. Ada is the wife of &I. 1-Iuffmall, of 
Cluincy, this State; May is the wife of W. 11. Benton, 
,,f P<>oria. Mrs. ICmil_v Icing departecl this life April 
d s ,  1888. Dlr. Ring contractecl a secollcl marriage 
i l l  April, 18!fU, Mrs. Snsnn S. Olegg beco~nilrg his 
wife. 

.. - -- -- - - - - - - -  - ---- -- -- -- 

sister calnc to America after her brothcr, and slle 
also is living in Chillicothe, the wiclow of James 
Anderson. 

The  subject of tllis slrctctr was eleven years olcl 
wllen his father died, and Ile was tllrown upon Ilis 
owl1 resonrccs for a livelihoorl. I-Ie was bouncl out 
for six years to learn the tracle of a confectioner, 
which he followed until lie came to Chillicothe. I n  
the winter of 1842 hc emigrated lo America. mak- 
ing llis first horne in St. Louis, RIo., and rema~ning 
tliere until 1855. He t l~en removecl to l'coria 
County, alltl putting u p  a little stock of goocls, be- 
gan selling groceries in Chillicothe. His elltire 
stock dlcl not smonnt t o  more than $700, but fronl 
this: moderate beginning he has accutnulxted an 

II,,LIARI McLEAN. No resiclent of Chllli- 
cotbe, is b e t t ~ r  ltnown in this part of the 
coullty, tllall Ile whose cognomeil iilitintes Lf 

tllis slretch. For xears Ile was pronlincntly ideiiti- 
fied with tile biisiness and social interests of the 
place which he saw develop from a hamlet to a 
thriving little city. Having retired froni the ardu- 

(luties in whicl~ he was long engngecl, he is now 
enjoying a11 of the comforts ancl marly of the lusu-  
l.ies of life in a pleasant retreat 011 tlie corner of 
E'oorth and Beech Streets. IIis home is one of the 
lnost, comfortable and attractive plt~ces within the 
corporation, the grounds being ntlorned with beau- 
tiful Bowers and sllacle trees, ancl the dwelling bear- 
ing equal eviclences of neatness ancl good taste. 

hlr. McLean is a. native of Edinburgll, Scotland, 
born June 17, 1816, and the oldest ellilt1 of Daniel 
ant1 Ann (Cameron) McLean. IIis father was of 
Highlancl-Scotch parentage, being the son of Will- 
iam ancl Rlargaret (Dewey) McLean. wlro died in 
Edinburgh. wlien qnite old. There Daniel RIc1,ean 
was reared, learned his trade, and livecl until thirty- 
nine years of age, when he closed his eyes in death. 
EJis widow, who was also of Highland stock, sur- 
vived him a nomber of  years, clyinc at the age of 
fifty-five. Both were of tlie l'resbyterinn faith. ns 
mere their progenitors. ' h e i r  family consisted of 
tllree sons ancl two cIaught,ers, of wl~om our subject 

l~aving been equalled by tknt of many men who 
have failed to reap the reward he has done. Corn- 
billed with these important qualities has bee11 a 

business tact wliicll made his l ~ b o r s  effectual. I-le 
owns n large amount of fine business property, tile 
McLean blocks being nn ornament t o  the city. 

Mr. McLean has been active in all that goes to 
advance the iotercst of the city, giving liberally of 
his i~~eal is  as well as of liis time and influence. IIc 
is public-spirited in the fullest sense of that term, 
nncl one of tlie most influential men in this part of 
thc connty. IIe %-as one of the Erst Alrlermen on- 
cler the city government. I n  1884 he represented 
the Twenty-sixth District in the State Legisl:tture, 
having been elected on the Democratic ticlret. He 
was a memlber of the Committee on Public Build- 
ings and Grounds, that on ltiver ancl llarbor I m -  
provements, ancl the Labor anrl I~iclustrial Commit- 
Lee. Ele also belonged to the committee whose 
duty i t  was to visit the charitable institutions of 
the State, and in the worlr of each and all, he tool< 
an nctive part. IIe introdnced bill No. 260, which 
is an act to protect the public from imp;sition in 
relation to canned ancl preserved food, and the bill 
was passed with little opposition. 

For five years Mr. MeLean lias been a member 
of the Coiitity Board of Supervisors. He is very 
prominent in the b1asoaic orcler, *being a ICoigtlt 
Telnplar. Well informed on many topics, he is 

R I I C ~  a sister, Maria, are Ule only susvivurs. Tbe esl,ecially verscd in history, that of Llis ilative coun- 



pal Church. Mr. Mitellell is a supporter of tile 
pC3.---Uo+o..@~..o#*-&- 

Republican party. l'okr children h:~ve been born 
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l r j  flowing Erooi his 
ness. Ire 11as trave 
proinincnt p1:tc.e~ it1 

caitlcnt~ of his joarncyiag are vividly portrayeil by 1 not f:lr frulm I-Ialllfns, March 22,  1820, being of 

-J LI IIITCIIELL. A stroll Llrrough the streets 

\L of the thriving city of Cliillicotl~c will prc- 
sent to the view many business establish- 

~i~cnts ,  allcl briiig before tlie inillcl of thc ob- 
server many queries as LO the stnilding of the 
~,roprietors in financial circles, and tlic traits wl~ich 
Ii:lve leil to tlieir position. Should inquiry be 
inndc regarcling a jewelry cst:tb~isli~ncnt locnletl on 
Second Street, and bearing the name of Eli BIitch- 
ell, i t  wo~lld I)e founcl t l ~ a t  i t  was cstablishcd in 
,Tulle, 1862, n11t3 from a small beginning a good 
busincss wns 1,uilt "1). A sl~'illful 91-tisan, Mr. 
illitchell 113s n particulnrly goot i  I,usiness in rc- 

him. One of his 1)astimes is the coastruclio~~ of 
tj.l)ic:ll cities, castles, ctc., \vllicll~ hancliworli is beau- 

to the wortby cuuplc since they came to America, 
but all died young. Tl~eir t w o  liviug cliildrcll are 
Anna, wife of Lyrnnn Andre ws, a prornineut grocery 
dealer of Chillicothe. a ~ ~ d  Eli A., now l ' o s t ~ n n ~ t ~ r  
llere, who ~narriecl Miss IIelell Fisller, of this city. 

T l ~ c  father of our subject was Dnvicl Mitcl~ell, 

a rnechw~ic and spillller for woolen clolh. IIe cliil 
mucli worlr in the inccl~allicnl cleparttnellt of tile 
factory in wliicll lie was engagcrl, ant1 was regrtrclecl 
as n sliilled workai:~n in both lines of his acquire- 
ments. IIc cliecl at the age of fifty-six ycal-s, in 
l{lland, in l~ js  native shire. His wifc surviverl [kiln 
anc1 cliecl at tile ngc of sixty-two years. Hot11 were 
idclitilicc1 nil11 L ~ I C  l\~clilodist~ Ch~wch of ll:ngland. 

pul.e Englist~ stocli a11d n member of a family cvhich 
l1:1(1 been represeiitccl i l l  I'orkshire for gcneratioas. 

fol ancl itistructivu. The sturcliness of t l ~ c  Scotcl~ 1 IIc grew to lnaturity in his rlative shire, Icarning 
~l~n~*: ic tcr  is cxeirrplificcl ill his life, and meets with 1 the traclc of a jewcler in Ovcndea, and afterward 
n correspondi~ig degree of ~e rpec t  from tliosc ahout working as a journeyu~:in. Me married Miss i la ry  
11ii1l. A~l~nrorth, who was born aacl rearecl in the same 

T i ~ c  marriage of 311.. BicLcaa and Miss hiargaret pnrt of Eaglnnd as liimsclf, nncl is of an equally 
Mrnzics, mas celebrated in I<dinbnrgh, Scotlanrl, 1 pure English lineage. After the birth of five 
June 22. 1537. Thc bride was bor i~  in Glasgow, cliilclren, iuclucling a pair of twins tliat died in 
Rlny 22, 151 7, but her parents, .J:~mes and Dorcas I li;l~glalld, Blr. anc1 Nrs. Riitchell determined to seek 
(Wilson) Meazics, spent the Inter years of llieir life a lionle i n  Alnclica, bcliev~iig that liere they woultl 
in 15dinbu1.gll. They were active rne~nbcrr of tllc i secure grcater prosperit,y and better opportunities 

I 
13:il)tist C l ~ ~ ~ r c l i ,  and c:trefally renreit thcir off- , for their children. 
i n .  The motlicr died a t  tlie age of sixty years, 
an<l the father mlleli fonr-score ancl tlll.ee: Mrs. Mc- 
1,cnn is t l ~ e  seconil in a fanlily of twelve cliildren, 

T h e  conple set sail from T,ivcrpool on the Chi- 
cago " in the latter ])art of April, 1858, passing 
four weeks on the broacl Atlaniic. Daring tllis - ,  

t w o  of wllom besides herself, cnine to  Alnericil. I tiine tllcir youngest cllilcl died and wns buried in 
'I'l~iae ae rc  :I brotber, Robert, irow clecenscd, and a I the great drcp. Tlley landed in New Torlr, and 
\i,rvl., Aon, wife of George ilollli~rrny deceased, 1 coolin~~ii ig their jo~lrney westward via Cliioago, 
ilos living in Chillicotbe. Mr. and Mrs. McLean I located in Cl~illicothe, 111. Here Mr. JLitchell es- 
:nc tlrc parents of m e  child, Dorcas, who ~narriecl i tablisllecl a permanent business, wl~ich has grown, 
(;eorgc 1'. Lester, a grocery~nan in Cl~illicotlle. To 1 hy reason of his thorongh worlrmanship slid relia- 
tllis coi~ple liave l)ccn born three uhildrea; Anna, 
\ ~ ~ l ~ o  is still at home; William, n sl~ippil~g c l c~k  in a 
\\l~olvs:rlc Iionse in Onlnlla, Neb.; and Edcvarcl, 

ble dealings, into a flourisl~ing enterprise. 
Mr. and Mrs. BIitchell well represent their race, 

nucl have loll= been lcnown alnong the bett?r class 
~ ~ I I o  is with:\Villinm Meacle, tlic Chil1ic:othe drug- 1 of cbitizens, ~ l ~ o s e  lives are spent in quiet useful- 
gi3t. 

I , ncss. Mrs. 8liLcliell attends the ~eforlnccl Episco- 
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They were the parents of six cbildreii, two of I and tlie governed. and there is no doubt that his 
wl~om died in early life. Edward. Grace ancl Eliz- control of the institution will redound to his own 
abeth are now living in I-Inlifax, Yorli-shire, our hotlor and increase its silccc!ss in tlie work for which 
subject being the only one of the family to come 1 i t  was founded. Elis methods are humane and 
to America. His brother is a carpenter, and he firm, cl~aracterizecl by strict justice and honesty 
and his sisters are milrriecl. I in the treatment of those under him. Tlie polit- 1 ical amliation of Mr. Brodman is with the Demo. - 1 cratic party. He is a live, wide-awake man, well 

1-- 1 inforrnocl on all topics of public interest, thorough- 

old w 

OSEPI-I BRODUAN, Superienteiitlent of the 
IIo~ise of Correckioa a t  Peoria, is a native 
of France, his natal clay having been No- 
vember 8, 1847. IIe was seventeen ~ n o ~ ~ t h s  

!hen his parents emigrated to America, enler- 
ing the Unitecl States via New Orleans, anir making 
their first home at Ctlillicothe, Ohio. Thence they 
came to Peoria in 1855. where the father breathed 
his last December 1, 1887, and where the motller 
still lives. They instilled into their scn good i 

going in wllatever he unclert,alres, and to be relied 
upon in an emergency. He was married October 20, 
1872, to Fredriba Blninh. They have tbree sons- 
Arthur, Elmer and I-Ioward. Mrs. Brodman is a 
native of Z'coria, the daughter of Peter B. and 
Maris (Icricger) Blurnb. 'rlley were both natives 
of Germany, ancl settled in Peoria in 1833, having 
clriven in a wagon from Bnltirnore, Md., to that 
city. 

principles, a desire for usefulness, and a determi- 
nation to bear well his part in life; also givi~lg him ICIIAEL E. ERLER. Among tliose who 
tile best edncational advantages which were possible I early came to this section of the ~ount ry  
to  them during his early years. I mny be mentioned the snbject of this bio- 

Tllc gentleinan of whom wi: u~rite spent the days 1 grapllical notice, who is the oldest living 
of liis boyhood in Peoria, :it the age of tliirteen 
beginning an apprenticeship in a furnitnre l~ousc, 

wntchmaker in Peoria. I-Ie lias accumnlated 
wealtl~, is one of the  substantial men of the city, 

his chief occupation being chair painting. Hc / ancl has here a fine residence on Erler Street and 
worked with the same firm until 1865, when he en- ' other valaable property. 
listed in the Union Army, hut on examiontion was ) The parents of our subjoct were Michael and 
rejected. He then took up  work in a l~low manu- Christina (Fischer) Erler, llativcs of Altenburg, 
factory, where he remaii~ed until 1867, when he 1 Germany. The father was born in 1805 ancl died 
left the T o l q  & Anclerson P l o ~ ~  Works for a po- 
sition as coacli painter on the Tolerio, Peoria R. , 
Warsaw Railroad. He remained in the employ of 
the road until 1882, wtieii, without solicitation on 
his part, he was selectecl jailor for this county, un- 
cler @. 1,. Berry, Sheriff. I n  his official capacity 
he actecl from December 4, 3882, until July I ,  
1890, when he was chosen .S~lperintendent of t l ~ e  
IIoilse of Correction. 

The appointment of Mr. Brodlnan to his present 
position was due to liis very mnrked ability to con- 
trol men, no man in the State having a better re- 
cord as a dealer with criminals. IIe brings to  his 

in the Fatllerland in 1844, ere yet he had attained 
the mericlian of life, he being but thirty-nine years 
olr1 a t  the time of liis demise. 'L'he mother was 
born in 1'799, came t o  this country in 1853, and 

, clierl in Kewburg, Washington County, Wis., in 
1883, at the venerable age of eqglity-four years. 

Three children were born t o  Micllael and Chris- 
tina Erler, of whom our subject a n ~ l  liis brother 
A~lgust  are the only ones ilow living. August 
lives in Xeabarg,  Wis. Michael, of whom we 
write, was born in the city of I?eiclistaclt, Germany, 
June 23, 1829, and nntilhe was fourteen years oltl 

, he uttentlec? school in liis native town, obtaining a 
new position an experience which lins tanght him substantial education. A t  that age !re was xppren- 
tile value of various characteristics in t11e governor 1 ticerl to  lenrn the trsde of a watcl~makcr wit11 
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Richard Wagner, of Ronneburg, with whom he home with her parents; and Edward, who is en- 
remained four years, acy~ i r ing  in the meantime a gaged wlth his brother Rlav in the photograph 
thorough mastery of the intricacies of his chosen business. RIalvine died in infancy. Bertha mar- 
vocation. In his nineteenth year. after spencliilg ried Philip A. EIensler, and cliecl leaving a son, 
a year in Zeitz on the completion of liis tracle, he Max, who is tenderly cared for by Mr. and hlrs. 
set sail for America, taking passage at, Rremerha- Erler. 
ven on the ship "Ti'Tilliams." After a voyage of 
forty days he lancied szfely a t  New York, where 
he remained but n short time. He then made his 
way to Pcoria, and on the 1st of August, 1848, 
arrived in this city. EIe soon found e~nyloj.ment 
at his trade, he being a11 expert, very skiilful with 
liis tools, and during the ensuing two years was in 
the employ of Fred Mcnkens. 

At  the e s l ~ i r ~ t i o n  of that time Mr. Erler started 
in business for himself, on Water Street. Re was 

ESSE Y. FORNEY is classetl among the 
we:~!thy, liberal anrl progressive farmers 
ancl stock-raisers of Peori2 County, wbo 
llavc. contributetl a large quota towards its 

material tleveiol~ment and present high financial 
stnacling. Ile has for man? years been identified 
wit11 tlie extensive agricnltuml interests of Ricks- 

very much prospered, as he applied himself closely poo Township, where he has a large and valuable I to the management of his affairs, sncl in 1870 
hacl accumulated a sufficient cotlll~etencp to retire, 
ancl did so, disposing of his business to John C. 
IVoelfe. An idle life clicl not satisfy our subject, 
however, allel he s~~bsequently entered Mr. 
Worlfe's employ as watchmaker, that gentleman 
being glad to avail himself of his services. As be. 
fore mentioneel, he has gathered together a ltnnd- 
some prol~erty. He has a commodious rssiclence, 
witti eleven acres of valuable land, besides several 
tenement houses and many vacant lots. He is a 
man of earnest, strong cl~aracter ancl intelligent 
mincl, ancl liis honesty ancl unswerving integrity in 
a11 the transactioas of life have gainctl him a high 
place i n  the regarcl of all who linocv or ashciate 
with him. Of a truly religions nature, he is a firm 
Saredenborgian in his views of the right conduct 
of life and of the hereafter. He contributes liber- 
ally to the church, ancl to all things tending to  ad- 
vance the welffire of the community. I11 politics, 
he is with the Republicans. 

Mr. Erler was married in June, 1850, to Miss 
Laura Lehne, whose parents were early pioneers 
here, ancl were also natives of Germany, as was 
Mrs. Erler. The following five of the seven chil- 
dred born to Mr. and JIrs. Erler are living: Frank, 
a goltlsmith, who is married ancl resicles in Peoria; 
Max, a wealthy photograyller of Peoria, is also 
married; William, foreman of the 1)amas Keening 
worlis a t  the watch factory in Peoria; Minnie, at 

farm, and has actively aided in the greater part 
of the growth of the township. 

George Porney, the father of our subject, was 
born near EI~nover, Pork County, Pa., while his 
nlother, whose maiden name was Elizabeth Young, 
was born in that town, and there both she and her 
hushand clied. They had a family of six children, 
of whom our subject was the fourth in order of 
birth. 

Our subject was  born near I-lanover, Pa., JIay 
24, 1822, and there grew to man's estate, making 
his home in the, place of his nativity till his mar- 
riage. After that importsnt event in his life Mr. 
Forney came with his bride to Peoria, arriving 
here May 17,  1852. They began their wedded life 
in 1Kiclrapoo Towoshi.p, of which they have ever 
since been llonorecl residents. Our subject has 
given his :~ttentioi? to agricultural pursuits to some 
purpose and by persistent toil, clirecterl by excel- 
lent jndgment and souncl business principles. has 
accumulated a valuable property. EIe owns a 
large farm of four hundred and sixty-seven acres, 
uncler fine tillage, 2nd he has erected a nest and 
well-ordered set of buildings, and everything 
about the place bears the impress of a master hand 
and mincl. 

In March, 1852. Mr. Forncy oncl Miss Catherine 
Feeser unitcrl tlieir lives and fortunes, tlie cere- 
mony that matle t h e m  one tjeing solemnized in 
l'ork, Pa. Mrs. Forney is the second child in a 
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fomily of four childien of John and IIannah (Sten- 
ecifer) Peescr, natives of AZarylanti, in vhich State 
she mas born October 16, 1824. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fortley ale the parents of six cl~ildrea, of whom 
the follo.cviag t111ee are living: D:~vid married a 
Miss Cannagal~sn; Georgia Etta is the wife of 
James 11. E'orrl ; lJuta 31. is tlie wife of Cl~nrles 
Ford. The nalnes of the deceased children are; 
liar1, ~ ~ 1 1 0  clic~t when about fonr years olcl; Luella, 
who diet1 wllen ahont five years old; and Lillie, 
~vho  tlieil  hen ten years old. 

For man)- years a resirlent of tllij county, Mr. 
Foroey is weil-known nnd his cl~ai nctcr for mor- 
ality, true piety, unostentntions chat~acter slid lib- 
era1 spirit 11avc won l l i~n gold:n opinions on all 
$iclcs, nnil no o ~ i e  is more truly resl)ectrtl than he, 
his \I ife 611;;ring i n  tlie general esteem in which he 
is Iield. 111s lin:~,ncinl standing in the county 
speaks well for his practical abilitj as a farmer nncl 
slocli--raiser of rouildabout cornmoil sense a11t7 
a c ~ ~ t e  juclgmeilt. In religion be is a Luthelao, and 
the church of that cleuominntion In 1iicBnpov finds 
in him and his wife, two of its most consciel~tious 
rr~elnbers and generotis supporters. Politically our 
subject adl~eres to tile Repnlslican p a ~ t y ,  Er~nlg 
believillg its tenets the best cslculatecl to enllnnce 
tlie l~ig'rlest interests of the country wherever they 
are carried out. 

. lga;;,,._ 
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EORGE A. TVILSON, a native of Illinois G and a son of one of its early pioneer fami- 
lies, has, sirice attaining manhuotl. talren a 

conspicuous part in the public, political and social 
life of this countj, 2nd is prominent as an ~lttorney 
ancl busiiless man, having an extensive law practice 
in Peoria, his place of resicleace, besides being gen- 
era1 agent for the German Fire Insurance Corn- 
pany, of Illinois, a homecompany. IIe is a veteran 
of the late w.ir, and is rlcserving of all honor for 
his patriotic course during those .'times that triecl 
men's souls." 

Mr. Wilson was  boa^ in Tazemell County, three 
miles from P c o ~  ia, on the parental homestead, De- 
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cemljer 9, 1840, being the date of his birth. . IIe is 
a son of tlie late Jacn\> and Emily (Donahoe) JITil- 
son, natives respectively of Tennessee and Kcn- 
tuclry, the mother being of Irish extraction, as her 
family name indicates. They were marlied in In- 
diana, nncl early in their wectdccl life, in the prime 
and vigor of a stalwart manhood and noble worunn- 
hootl, sooght tl~ewilcls of this State to build u p  for 
tllelnselves and tile children t l~a t  [night come to 
them, a comfortable Iiome. They located iu Taze- 
well County in 1523, and were among its first set- 
tlers. In 1824, Mr. Tlrilson entered a half section 
of land in F o ~ ~ c i  du I,ne Township,wbich is still in his 
name, ancl by careful, patient and nnceesing Inhor 
nlade of i t  a vnlnable estate, and for many ye:ils 
W s s  actively engaged in agricultural pnrsnits, Bc 
being a thorough practical farmer, as was his f:1- 

-ther heforc 11i1n. A t  his death September 16, 1869. 
Tazcwell County was cnlled ~ipoil to mourn one of 
ils most faitllfnl and sagacious pioileers, who c11u.ing 
a resiclence there of nearly half a cell tary had 
borne himself I~oiiorably i n  sll the relations of life, 
anrl was lool<ed upon wit11 esteem by a large circle 
of friends and adqnaintaaecs. I-Iis wife survived 
llim many years. her (Ieatli fiaally occurring KO- 
vember 25, i 888, fit an advancecl age, anrl both are 
now peacefully sleeping in Springtlnle Cemetery. 

'I'hose wortlly peol?le mere the pnrents of eight 
cllildren, of whom five are now living: Joseph F., 
a resident of Wasliington City; George A.; Ck~arles 
B., qeputy Circuit Clerli- of Peoria County; Sara11 
E. ancl Mary, resirling at No. 710, Jaclrsoil Street, 
Peoria. Joseph m-as a %allant soldier in tlie late 
war, ancl his ilame is inscribed on the Roll o f  Honor. 
IIe l~ad  !]is lower jaw shot away at Ft. Donelson 
while bravely figl~ting at the front, tzncl has an arti- 
ficial jaw. Rol)crt T. was a sotler in tile army dur- 
ing the wnr ,  anti was killeel 'rly the guer-rillas near 
Helena O ~ I  the l\lississippi River, seven balls enter- 
ing his body, 1cilli11g him instantly. Thomas W. 
was accidentally liille~l i r ~  Peoria. 

George A. TVilson was reared in ngricultarnl pur- 
s ~ ~ i t s ,  but as he i ~ : d  a natural taste for learning, he 
111,eferred entering one of the professiolls, and was 
given every advantage to  secure a liberal ecluca- 
tion. He altencleil ]Eureka College three years,nncl 
selecting the meclical profession as the most desira. 



Confederate strongholds at Macon, Ga., and 
Charleston, S. C., about four months, and was fin- 
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ally exchanged the last of October, 1864, and glad 
was he to breath the air of liberty once more after 
his experience of life in rebel dungeons. 

As soon as the war closed Dr. Wilson estahlislled 
himself as n medical practitioner, and was thus en- 
gaged until he was called t o  public life in the fall 
of 1868, when he received the compliment, of nomi- 
nation and election to the important oftice of Cir- 
cuit Clerk of Peoria County, at tlie hands of his 
I)emocratic friends. Elis clischnrge of the duties 
devolving upon him in that capacity showed him 
to have been peculiarly adapted to  the position, 
ancl he retained tlie office cluring a period of eight 
years. He then abandoned official life for awhile to 
engage in the practice of law, which he gave up  in 
turn to accept the position offered him by President 
Cleveland in 1885, as Collector of Internal Reve- 
nue for District No. 5 .  He was alert, faithfill and 
capable in that position, and made one of tlie best 
officers who had ever helcl the ofEce. July 15, 1889, 
President Harrison, in pursuit of the policy to  the 
"victor belongs the spoils," saw fit t o  remove Mr. 
Wilson from the lnternal Revenue office and re- 
place a Republican. He then resumed the practice 
of law, and also accepted the genera1 agency of the 

ble, he became a student in Dr. Arnold's office a t  
Peoria in 1853. Ttle breaking out of the war found 
our subject still pursuing his medical studies. IIe 
watched the progress of the war with grave interest 
as the days darlrened and matters continually grew 
more serious, and at length he threw aside all per- 
sonal aims and ambitions, 1.esc1ving to offer his ser- 
vices to  tlie Government, and go out in the ranlis 
to aid in fighting his country's battles, and April, 
1861, he enlisted i n  Company G, Seventeenth 
Regiment Illinois Infantry, serving as private and 
non-commissioned officer until September 2, 1862, 
when he was appointed First Assistant Surgeon of 
the Fourteenth Cavalry, which position he retained 
with honor until April 14, 1865. The most im- 
portant engagements in which he took an active 
part were those of Frederick, M(1., Ft. Donelsoti 
and Shiloh, and as Surgeon he accompanied his 
regiment on many a march and raid. While on the 
Stoneman raid h e  was taken prisoner, and was i n  

o f a c  

Gerrvlan Fire Insurance Company of Peoria, Ill., a 
holne institution, whose affairs are in a flourishing 
condition. 

Mr. IVilson and Miss Helen M. Hoskinson were 
united in mnrriage February 23, 1867, and they 
have established in this city one of its most charm- 
ing homes. Mrs. Wilson is a daughter of John L. 
Hoskinson, a well-known resident of Macomb, Mc- 
Donougt~ Connty. 

Mr. Wilson is of a bright, genial, frank nature, 
a man of broad outlook, liberal in his views, and 
his tact and executive ability have gsined him an 
enviable reputation among the leading men of the 
city. I-Ie is very prominent in Democratic circles, 
and received the nomination by acclamation for 
Congress, at the convention held August 25, 1890. 
He is conspicuously identified with tlie Grand 
Army of Rep~lblic of this city and State, and was 
Comniander of his Post in 1880. 

OHN WEAVER, M. D. The Hoineopathic 
sciiool of medicine has an excellent repre- 
sentative in Ct~illicotlle in the person of the 
gentleman above named. We is the possessor 

:ultnred mind, well-bred manners, and a broad 
knowledge of the principles of therapeutics as 
understood by tlie medical school of whicli he is 
an exponent. During the few years in which he 
has been established in this thriving city his prac- 
tice has bcen steadily -growing, proving reinunera- 
tive to  himself snd valuable to the community. 

Ttie nntai day of Dr. Weaver was February 20, 
1852, and his birthplace near Canton. this State. 
His prelimiilary ediication was obtained ill the 
public schools of Fulton County, and from his es- 
timable parents he received the best of home 
training. He began his medical stndies witti Dr. 
W. B. Bolton in Cuba. with whom he reacl inedi- 
cine four years. LIe then enterecl the Homeopathic 
Met.lical College, in St. Louis, Xo., from which he 
was grarluaterl in March, 1879. 

Tllc early practice of our subject was in Glas- 
ford, this county, but after sonlc months he re- 
moved to Canton, Fulton County, and formed a 



AIetlloclist Episcopal Cl~urcl~. 
The grandfather of our subject was Matthew W. 

Weaver, of Scotch-Irish stock, and a native of Vir- 
ginia. l3e mnrriecl Jli-~iss Sarah Parrisll, who was of 
Irish extrqction. I n  later life they ren~ovecl to Ohio, 
where the wife diecl when quite aged. 'Fbe 11~1s- 
band aftermarcl went to Canton, Ill., making 11is 
home with his son, Jacob, dying about 1860 at 
the extreme age of one hunclred aurl olle Scars and 
seven moi~tlis. He had never talien a dose of 
medicine from a pl~ysician. being hale ant1 hcarty 
all his life. 

The father o f  our subject was .Jacob Weavet, 
born in Lourfvnn County. Va.. in 1806. ITe was 
about sixteen ge:irs olcl when he started out on his 
own account, rind going to Ohio, settled in Cler- 
mont County. wI1c.11 i t  was still a sparsely settleti 
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1,artnersbip with his former preceptor, nrlio bccame 
a resiclent of Calltoll i n  1878, allrl in IS87 cntetetl 
ttle millistqr, ant1 who is now a minister of tlie 
i\letllodist Protestnnt Chnrch, in Princeton, B~rrcan 
C o ~ ~ ~ ~ t y .  Tile l,artnershil> was dissolveil after t l~ree 
years' continuance and Dr. TVea,ver spent one genr 
traveling ill the West rvitll liis wife for the benefit 
of her I~enltll. Returning to this State, he located 
in Chillicotllc in ,July, 1884, ant1 llns cout~nnecl to 
resicle in this placc. 

Tlie lady whom I>r. TVenver won for 11is wife was 
olle wit11 whorn l~ i s  acquaintance begm in eariy 
life, nacl wilb wllosc cl~nracter ant1 acq~~ircmcnts he 
was tlloroughly acquninterl. Tliis ~vas Miss Rar- 
riet A. Boltoa, of Canton, daughter of his nlctlical 
preceptor. She was horn in Allegt~e~ly City. Pa., 
October 22, lS.56, but lins livetl in the hl~ssissippi 
Valley since she was five years olil. I n  locva, ICrnl- 
sas anti Illinois she 112s resicled at various times, 
b ~ l t  the latter hns been her homc for many years. 
Here she was mai~lly educated, hsr young lady- 
hood being passed in Canton. She is tlie mother 
of three ~liildrell, one of whom diet1 i n  infancy and 
one, Louie V.. when fiftcea months old. The liv- 
ing cliiltl bents the name of Nnry B. 

Dr. Weaver helongs to C1:llnmet Lorlge, ho .  196, 
I. 0. 0. F., in which he lias tilled all the chairs. 
IIe is also a m e n ~ b e ~  of George Washington Lodge, 
KO. 222,  A. F. Q A. M. Ilis vcjte is cast with the 
Democratic party. I He mlrl his wife bclong to the 

ANIEL F. KAUN. T h e  name of Raum 
iq familiar to the ears of a11 Amcrican citi- 
zens who know the lmrt taken by the 
Prairie Stnte in tlie Civil War, and are 

acqnaiatecl wit11 the political liistory of the nation 
since that time. T n  geaerations prior t o  that of 
our subject i t  has heen borne by rncn who servecl 
the Ststc and nalion efficiently 011 ficIds of battle, 
in legislative hnlls aacl in the legal aren:). I n  tlie 
person oi' our s ~ ~ b j e c l  it is becomitjg well known ill 
Z'eoria. 

Tbe granclf:it,her of our subject was an Ensign 
:~nd Lieutenant i n  t l ~ c  War OF 181% and the Black 
IPnwli War. IIe came to Illii~ois in 1822 and wns 
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region. There he continued to live until 1810, 
IV~ICII he scttlccl on n necv farm in Fairview Town- 
ship, Fnlton C O U L ~ ~ J - ,  Ill. Some time later he solrl 
out anrl purclAsed other lands near Canton, day- 
ing tlle progress of his labors improving consicler- 
able la!icl in the co~ulty, bcing ever hard-work- 
in8 :lnci energetic. EIe finally, in 1884, disposed 
of liis landed estate and retired to  Canton, mliere 
liis tleath occurred July 30, 1889. Ile was a BIeth- 
odist in religion n~lcl a Delnocrat in politics. 

His first wife, Jane Pntchel, was born in Ohio, 
mltl (lied there in ~nicltlle life, leaving five children, 
one of  whom, Zacliarialr, now snrvives, liis home 
heing in Blonterey, Fulton County. The seconrl 
marriage of J ~ o b  Wenver took plme near Cinein- 
natl, liis Ijritle being a native of tllat city 2nd 
llamecl Marg A. Curnmins. Her parents were Irish. 
She was reared and edncatecl in I-Inmiltoil County, 
and is now living in Cantos, this State, with some 
of ller ctlildren. She is more than seventy 
years of age, yet aclive and useful. She is a mem- 
ber of the Methodist Episcopal Church. 

0 1  tile sccolid marriage of Jacob Weaver there 
were born nine children, four boys anc.1 iive girls, 
five of tvho~n are living, na~necl respectively: 
George H. rcsicles ia Colorado; tcliza E., riow Mrs. 
Young, resides on the l~omestenil; our subject; 
Joseph L. resides in  Peoria County; and Jacob, 
Jr. ,  resiclcs in Canton. 
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a menlber of the legislature when Vaadalia was the 
cnpitd of the Stntc. ZIr, enjoyccl the ilistinction 
of being the l o n ~ e s t  continuoils office holder in Ihe 
countl.y, being County Clerlr of l'ol~e County 
thirty-five years. E-le was an firdent Union man, \ 
2nd undoubtedly dicl inore tlian any other one lnnn 
i n  his locality to foster a feeling of loyalty about 
the time of tllc brealiing out of the Civil IVar. IIe 
livecl to see tlie reooaslrnetion measures carried 
out, dying in 1870. 

Ttle p?rents of our subject are Gen. Green 13. 
and illaria (Yield) Raurn, no\v of Washington, D. C. 
IIis mnteriial granclfatlier, Daniel Field, came to the 
Prairie State while i t  was yet a Territory. D~wing 
the late war Green B. Raum entered the service as 
Major in the Fifty-sixth Illinois Infantry, and was 
promoted to tlie rank of Brigadier-General. At  
the close of the war he returned to the active prac. 
tice of tlie law, in wliich he h a s  gained an eminent 
llame. Tie was elected to the Fortieth Congress 
a n d  servecl with distinction. From August, 1875, 
to April 30, 1583, lie was Comillissioner of Internal 
Revenue, and in October, 1889, was appointed 
Commissioner of l'ensions. 

Tlie slabject of Illis biographical sketch was born 
in l'o1)e Coiinty, Ill., aucl grew to mnnhood there, 
attending the public schools, and afterward attend- 

- 
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enjoying the esteem of all to whom his labors are 
known. E-Ie is a member of tlie Presbyterian 
Church and his Cl~rislian life adds to tlie regard 
bestonred upon him for his professional skill and 
business tnct. 

The immediate progenitors of our subject were 
Riciiard and Ann (Reynolds) I-Iamilton. The 
former was born in Cumberland County, Pa., and 
t l ~ e  latter in Birmingham, Eaglanrl, whence she 
was brought when six years olcl. Mr. Han~ilton 
was a farmer, and mas the f:ltlier of eleven children, 
those who now survive being Mrs. Mary C. Elliott, 
of Denver, Coi., \ITilliam R., and Dr. John L. The 
motller cliecl September 17 ,  1830, ancl tlle father in 
December, 1844. 

The gentlcmnn of whom we write, was born in 
Venango County, I'R., February 18, 1816, and re- 
ceived his education in  liis native State and in 
Ohio. When about twenty years old he started 011 

foot for the Bnckeye State, baving $3.62+ in his 
pocliet,. For two years he taught in Porttlge 
County, alternating liis teaelling wit11 attendance at  
IVindham Academy. From that section be went 
to Clark County, where he also taught, as he like- 
wise dicl in Logan County, cluring this time begin- 
ning the reading of medicine. I n  his medical 

1 studies he was gl~ideil by his brother, dames W., 
in. Wl~ipple Academy and Illinois College, at  Jaclr- 
sonvillc, Ill. I le  entcred the Co1ombi:lu Law 
School, in WTasliington, D. C., ancl wtts graduatetl 
therefrom in the class of 1878. IIe located in 
Yeorin in 188 1, wlierc he lias since practiced 11is 
1)rofession. He mnrriecl a young lady of Aurora, 
Ill., forrnerly lalown as Miss Rae Copley. 
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n IJ,LIA)X 12. IIARIIT,TON. The growtli of W l'coria llas been witrlcssecl by Dr. Hamilton 
since 1848, at wliicb time he arrived here, 

anrl during the years of his rcsiclencc he 113s be- 
comc widely known for his enterprise i n  llle behalf 
of her interests as well as for his own intlivicln~l 
ntlvancement. He is now living i n  retirement, 
loolcing after his extensive property interests, and 

rvlio practiced many years in Logan County, dying 
there in 1879. 

Aftcr attencling iectnres at ~Villougl~by, Lake 
County, the young pllysiciail began ~ract ice  in 
Iluiltsville in 1840. .There lle remained eight years, 
successfully pursuing his chosei~ voc:itiun ancl 
building up tbe largest practice in the county. 111 

I tllose clays tlle life of a physician wns eve11 n ~ o r e  
ardnons than at present, as the roads were no6 so 
good nnd much riding had to  be clone on liorse- 
back. Dr. Ilamilton possessecl 2% wonderful stock 
of vitality which carrietl him throng11 an experi- 
ence which woultl have proved very wearing upon 
r n n ~ ~ y  men. Wl~en he determiner1 to  inovc farther 
west ancl selectee1 l'eorla as his new home, he made 
the journey hither on Ilorsebacli, entering this place 
an entire stranger. 

Opening all oftice Dr. Hamilton res~ulil~ecl his 
professionnl lnbors, to which he hail tlevoted 11;s at- 
tention for twelve rears wlien tie was elected Mayor 



y who now occupies the place a t  the head 
atnilton's household, became his wife in 
0, prior to which time she was known as 

tvitll Douglns at  its head Ilad been carried hy three A lithographic portrait of Dr. Hamilton appears 

part in the orgsnizntion of the 12epublicnn party in 
this section. I-Pe l~acl for~nerly heen a Whig, vot- 
i l ~ g  for TVillinm I-Ienry IIarrisol; in 1840. Prior to 
to  his electioil to the llayoralty he had served as an 
Aldcrrnan. 

Ill 1860, Dr. Ha~x~iilon went to Pennsylvania and QIJILA MOFPAT'L' has made a busirless of 
ill the oil business. Inlmediately after operating mines in Peoria County, these 

tile battle of C!laltanooga, in 1863, he went South many years, besides giving much atle~ltion 
as a Volllrlteer SLlrgeoll uncler a ' co1n1nission from to agriculture, ancl his success in the 

wo industries bas placed him 

battle-ground. I n  18134, he mas again it volunteer 
surgeon after the battttle in f r o n ~  of Petersbnrg. In  
1865, he returnecl to Peoria and during tlle sue- 
cpedillg year built a, fine block on the corner of 
Adam3 and Liberty Streets, which is a splendid 
property. I n  1867, dnring tlie ngitatioil regard- 
ing the 13eol.in & Rock Island RaiIroad, he partici- 
patcd in the work, was elected a Director ancl then 
made Presiclent, n capacily in wi~ich he served 
seven years. IIe sncccedecl in raising betwccrl 
$600,000 nild $700,000 in s~lbscriptions along the 
ronte. fIe macle nll the al.rangemcnts for ironing 
anrI equipment of the road, making a trip East to 
accoruplisll this end. In  1875, the Doctor en- 
g"ge(1 ill tile coal trade, continuing i n  the business 
until 1881, when 11e soltl ont. Since Lhnt time he 
h ~ s  not been ensaged in active basiness further 
t l~an  t l ~ a t  of looking nfter liis property interests. 

Dr. IIamilton has heen rnarrieci three times. His 
fitst tnatriinonial alliance was contractecl in 1839, 
his biide being Bliss Catherine F. l'CT~vight, mllo 
ciiecl in 1366, after nearly tJllirly years of happy 
wedcletl life. The union had resulted in the  birth 
of fonr childr.en, t ~ v o  of whom are no~v living. 
They areMrs. Catherine lIill of this city, and Mrs. 
Ar~larrds Gregg, a widow, living wit11 her father. 
I11 1867, Dr. I-Ianlillon n~nl-lied Miss Fannie T. 
Korton, who survived until April 27, 1879. S11e 
bore her husbnnrl two cl~il('lren-RIny ancl William, 
the latter now in the drug bosiness i l l  this city. 

stantlal men of Limestone 
Townsl~ip where he has n very attractive home re- 
plete with all the comforts and luxuries of mod- 
ern life. Its location is one of beauty, as i t  is on 
the bl~iffs just five miles from the coilrt house, 
overlookii~g tlie city and eoinma~lding a lovely view 
of the surrouncling country. 

The Moffxtts were of Scotch origin and this rep- 
reseiltative of the family was born on the State 
line between TVisconsin and Illinois, and does not 
1 ~ 1 1 0 ~ ~  tvhether 11e is a "Badger" or n "Suclrer." 
Tile place of his birth is near Scales Mound, Jo 
Dnviess County, and the date of that importallt 
event in his life was October 8, 1837. Iris fatller, 
Benjamin F., was a so11 of Joseph and Mary 
(Piper) Moffntt, who at one time livecl in Boston 
affuer their marriage and subsequently removecl to 
Ohio, and were xmoilg its pioneers and there t l~e  
mother died in 1819, leaving eleveu chilclren. In  
1822, the fathi:r with eight children came to this 
State from Cincinnati. The names of the childre11 
accompanying him were: Alva, Aquila, RIary, 

/ Sarah, Olive, Benjamin By., Eliza and Elisha, and 
many of these grew to be old and 110~10rerl citi- 
zens of Peoria. 

Benjamin F. Moffatt, the father of our subject, 
received his education in the village of Peorin,and 
in clue time was married to Miss Nancy J. Ristlon, 
n native ot Connectic~~t. He took a n  active part 
in  the Black IInwlr War. serving along the river 
as far as Wisco~~sin. His wife died in 1853 at the 



with Mrs. Moffatt after tha1 until her death wllicll 1 
oecurred June 21, 1890. 1 
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rge of thirty-tlircc. ller marriage ~vith Mr. Mof- I extensively operated mines. I-Ie bought liis home 

AIr. aiicl Mrs. Moffatt have l i d  eight children ) 
born to t l~cm,  aiicl have lost two (twins) who tlieci 1 LESANDER BUCHANAPU' has the choic- 
at the age of five montl~s. Their other cl~ildren are: i est location for a farm residence in the 

Frnnlilin A., born April 27,1862, who marriecl Miss ; towlzsl~ip of. Trivoli, liaving on sectiol~ 17, 

Amelia Treasure and has two children--Walter , what is considered one of the best farms 
G.  and Earl; Edward, born ill 1864; Sarah; EEc, ' in all the country around and h~ ranlis arnollgstthe 
wife of flarry IVolland, a member of an old pio- most intelligent, progressive and sliillful farmers 
,leer family; they linve two boys--Leslie and 1 and stock-raise,+ in the county. 
1lquil:i; Samoel :iud Annie. Miss Aiinie is 2 i Oor subject is of Penllsylva~lia birtii and aate- 

I young lady of much musical talent, which has been I cetlents. lIis father, David Buchannn, was born 
I 

c:~refully cultivated and she is now n successful i11 Westmoreland County, Pa.. in 1792. I-Iis graacl- ' 
I 

teacher of ~n~is ic .  j father, David Buchanan, a native of Cou~lty An- 
RIr. RIoffatt has follo~ved mining and farlrling ; trim, Ireland, cenle to  this conntry in Clo1oni:~l 

for many ycnrs very prosperously. IIc has hat1 a : times, when he was eighteen years old, ancl after 
farm of sixty-eight acres all of whicli has coal 1111- , living in Eastern Pennsylvania, became a pioneer 
der it and he has disposecl of tlie coal nt a goorl of TVest~norelanrl Countj~,  in 1791, locating on a 
rouad price. Ile for~nccl a co-operative coal corn- tract of laud in the woocls. He cleared i t  of the 
pang' and openecl :I. bank on his place which is now primeval forest trees that stood upon i t  and was 
moriced by ai~otller company, ,z l~c l  lie bas otl~erwise w r y  successful ill liis attempts to evolve a farm 

fntt was fruitful of nine chilcli.en, of wllom the 
following six grew to  mnturity-Thomas, Aquila, 
3In1.y Ann. Elmira, Joseph an(? Alva, and three 

in 1881, 2nd built a fine, large rcsiclencc on the 
bluffs. 

Mr. Moffatt proved his l>atl.iotism aeil loyalty 
of tl~cso are still residents of l'eorin and vicioitg-. 1 to his country during the trying tiines of tile lnte 

()nr s u b j ~ c t  was born during the lent1 mining civil strife, 1)y the faitbful ancl competent service 
troubles in Jo Daviess County, and the early yefirs \ that rendered the Goverilment as an enrolling 
of his life were passed there until he mas sCventeel1 
jears old. He attendecl sr:l~ool in TVisc~nsin ancl 

oficer for the dl ' t~ft to serve the papers 01, the oit- 
izens who were draftecl. I n  1865 lie enlisted ill 

in 1854 accompanied his father to Peoria, and Compnny G,  Fourteenth Illinois Infantry, ancl 
continoerl llis education at ibe brick school-~IOKIS~. 1 tool< part in tlie crrnpnign a ~ a i n s t  Johnston near 
At tllc :&ge of twenty xears lie started out in life I Raleigh, N. C. ancl was on many a llarcl march. IJe 
for iiiwsclf, and at tilo age of taenty-four llad rloile wit11 other inembers of his regiment marched out t o  
so well that he mas enabled to  marry and establish 1 Fort IL'earaey, a distnnce of six I~unclrcd miles, a1lc1 
n Ilo:nc for himself. The maiden name of tlie young , after seven months in the army oursubject was hen- 

I 
Indy wliorn he tI.len invitccl to  share his life and 1 orably dischargeel a t  Ft. Leavenworth I<an., fincl 
forLtlne wlth him was Mary Ball, a daugl~ter of 1 returned to private life. 
Snmnel ZZall. She was born in Wales of English I 1 .  Noffatt is a self-relisnt, straight-forward 
~ ~ a s e n t a ~ c  nntL cnrne to  tlie Urlited States with Iler lnall, of good [>ractiual views of life ancl of excep- i 
fatller and mother in 1849. Tliev first located / tJional /labits, and his stailcliilg in the community is 
111 Yenilsylvanin, cvl~enae they came in 1852 to 1 alnong our best ailc7 most reliable citizens. He bas 
tl:is collllt,y and settled 03 section 25, wlicrc Bar- / held the o s c e  of School Ijireclor and whether in 
ti,nyiile now stands. 'YIley bad a farm there of edocational, moral or material matters, ile is never 
Lhirty acres, whicll they cnltivated. 2nd w!iere backward in contributing liis quota to advance tile 
llleg made their liorne irntil the fal l~er closed his I interests of township and county. 

I 
mortal career February 3, 1879. The mother livecl , 
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from the wilderness, and at the time of liis death, 
in 1517, bad accumulatecl n coinfortable property. 
He was a Presbyterian Elder in the church of that 
denomination at  Congruity. 

The sire of our subject was a blacksmith by trade 
and liad zt shop in balern Township, where he also 
engaged in farming, having there one handrc!cl acres 
of land. During the War of 1812 he acted as 
teamster, clrawing woocl for the use of the soldiers. 
IIis oldest brother was lieutenant of n company 
that took pait in that conflict. Mr. Bucl- ana an lived 
in his native State until 1869, when he disposed of 
his property in order to  take u p  his residence in 
Illiuois. After coming here he bought eighty acres 
of land on section 17, Trivoli ~ b w n s h i ~ ,  which lie 
was engaged in improving until his wife clied. He 
then lived with his cllildren until his death in 1880 
at the age of eighty-eight years. He was a mail of 
firm anti lofty principles, and was a strong Repub- 
lican and a sti~rcly Presbyterian. 

T l ~ e  maiden name of the mother of our subject 
l\i1cT3ride7 and she was born in Westmoreland ' 

Cuunty, Pa., on the T,oyal Hannah Creeli. She was 
a ciaughter of James McRride, who was a farmer 
there. I-Ier death occnrrecl here on her husband's 
homestead in 1872, at  the age of eighty years. A 
true Christian wornsn, she was a consistent inember 
of the I'resbyterian Church. She was the mother 
of nine children, of whom we record the follow- 
ing: J ~ l n e s  is a retirecl farmer i n  Westmoreland 
County, Pa.;  Jane, Mrs. Ralston, died here; I>. 
Wilson lives in Kansas; Martha, Mrs. Irwin, died 
in Colorado; Alexander; Mona, Mrs. Marshall, clied 
in Farmiagton; Pradence, Mrs. Sloan, lives in 
westmorela~lcl County; Margaret, Mrs. Etiney, died 
in Westmoreland County; Elizabeth, Mrs. Cun- 
ningham, lives in Pates City. 

Alexander Buclianan was born in the town of 
Congruity in the county of JVestmoreland, Pa., 
July 25, 1825. He passed his early years on liis 
father's farm and in attendance a t  the district 
school, which was at first conducted on the sub- 
soription plan in a rnde log house, with slab seats, 
puncheon floor ancl mud tind stick chimney. Hard 
work at farming was his portion. He remained at 
home until he was thirty years old and then started 
x general store at ITarvey'sFive Points, with a capi- 
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tal of $100. He remained a t  the corners until 
1864, then moved to B!turrysville, where he was 
quite successful in tlie same business in which he 
had invested some $4,000 or $5,000. He also ran 
a huckster wagoil to Pittsburg twice a week ancl 
made that venture profitable. 

In the spring of 1867 Mr. Buchanan sold out his 
business intending to engage in farming, but he 
coulcl not come t o  terms with his father, and in the - 

fall he emigrated tothis county, shipping his goods 
to Farmington, where he arrived October 3, 186;. 
He bought one hundred acres of his present fwin 
in Trivoli Township for $7,500. This was counted 
the best farm in the county, and after it came under 
11is management he kept it i a  a good conclition, 
liept the buildings in good repair ancl made money 
from its fertile soil. The next year he bought 
twenty-five acres more, anc1 later forty acres, and 
ttien fifteen acres, ancl in lSSS ten acres on section 
17. He now lins one hundred and ten acres in one 
body, liaving given eighty acres of his land to his 
son. His land is all tillable and is under fine culti- 
vation, is fenced and hedged into five fields. He 
bas a large house atltl a commodious barn, 30x64 
feet in dimension, windmill and tank, groves ant1 
an orchard, constituting in all one of the finest irn- 
proved places in the vicinity. He raises corn ancl 
grain but his hobby is horses and hogs. EIe lias 
full-bloodecl Short-horn cattle and fine draft horses. 

The first marriage of our subject, which took 
place in Alleghnny County, Pa., in 1854, mas with 
Miss Mnrtha Irwin, a native of that county, and a 
daughter of EIenry and Catherine Irwin. Her 
father was a farmer there until tiis decth, while her 
mother died in the home of our subject, a t  the re- 
markable advancecl age of ninety years. December 
23, 1884, death crossed the thresholcl of the home 
of our subject, and removed the wife who had 
traveled by his side thirty years. Four children 
hail been born of their marriage, namely: James, a 
prominent farmer here who is represented in tliis 
work; Marqaret L., Mrs. VanPatten, a resident of 
this township; John, a clerk in Elmwood, and a 
child diecl in infancy. 

The second marriage of our subject was to Mids 
Margaret Rlewhirter, and was celebrated November 
20, 1888, in his native county. Mrs. 13uclianaa 
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was also born in Westmoreland Couiztj~, near Con- a pion/eer, coming to this State with a team ancl 
gruity, her father: John Rlewhirter, hnving been a wagon, bringing with him his family, and settling 
prominent farmer there until his death in 1882. in the ileighborhood of Springfield, Ill., where he 
His father came to this country from Ireland. Mrs. had a farm which he managed, while at the same 
Buchanan's mother was Jane niIcChesney before her time he engaged in his husiuess as contractor. In  
marriage, and she was a native of Westmoreland 1854 he removed to Peoria, where he rail a dairy 
County and a dangllter of William lVIcChesney, who farm. In 1858 he locatecl on a farm in Logan 
was also born in that county. His father came to Township. fIe snbsequently boiiglit a farin of 
this country from County Antrim, Ireland. The eighty acres in Trivoli Township, and there estab- 
motl~er died in 1858, leaving four cbilclren: Mar- lished his home, ancl there his death occurred in 
garet, Mrs. Buchanan , Mary L., Sarah J., and Anise, 1860, at  the age of sixty-seven years. He was s 
the latter three living in Pennsylvania. stanch Democrat, and a follower of Douglas. 

Mr. Buchanan is a true gentleman i n  all respects. The mother of our subject, whose maiden name 
He is a tleep thinker, is well informed, and is an was Eliza Fox, was born in Higlllend Coiunty, Ohio, 
interesting conversationalistr, while his wife is a and was of English descent. After his father's 
lady of culture and has a most loveable disposition, death, she sold the farm on which they then resided 
and both are very highly regarded by  the entire and bought one of eighty acres in Trivoli Town- 
community. He does not aspire to ofEce, although ship, upon which she lived until hey death in 1880, 
he is a strong Republican and has talren an active a t  the age of sixty-seven years. Slle was a consis- 
part in politics as a delegate to county and State tent Christian woman of the Baptist faith. She was 
conventions. He has been Trustee of the Yresby- the seconcl wife of the father of our subjecl. By his 
terian Church at Farmington and is one of its most first marriage he had one child, Peter, who lives in 
pro~ninent members. Decatnr. By his second marriage eight children were 

born, namely: Mary A., now Mrs. Graham, of 

ILLIAM WYKOFF, of the firm of Wylcoff 
& Grabam, tile lescling merchants of Tri- 
voli, is a man of prominence and influence 

iu this part of the county. He is one of the pioneers 
in the mercantile business in New Trivoli, open- 
ing liere the first store, and putting in tlle first stock 
of goods that was ever sold here. He is a repre- 
sentative veteran of the late war, in which he did 
and suffered much for his country. 

Pete Wylioff, the father of our subject, was a na- 
tive of New Jersey, and was a son of Ruloff 7Vy- 
koff, who was also born in that State, and was of 
German extraction. He was among the early set- 
tlers of Highland Cannty, Ohio, where he carried 
on farming until the tirne of his death. 

The father of our subject was reared in the pio- 
neer home of his parents i11 Ohio, and early learned 
the trade of a carpenter, which he followcd for 
twenty-one years, the latter part of the time being 
a contractor anc! huildel.. In 1862 he too becnrne 

Farmington; Sarah A., Mrs. E. liTykoff, of qeca- 
tnr ; William ; James, a resident of Decatur; Jacob, 
who lives on the old home farm in Trivoli Town- 
ship; Jennie, now Mrs. Eslinger, of Elmtvood; 
Helen, now Mrs. Bergett, of Elmwood; Oscz:, of 
Trivoli Township. 

William 'SVylioff was born near Berlin, Highlaild 
County, Ohio, November 14, 1840. EIe was eight 
years old when his parents brought him t o  this 
State, and for a few years lived on a farm near the 
city of Springfield, and had excellent district school 
advantages. I n  the fall of 1854 he came to Peo- 
ria, and engaged in work on a dairy farm on the 
west bluff, the l~resent site of North Peoris. I n  
1858, he came here and worked on the farm, and 
remained at home wit11 his mother until 1862. 

In the month of August, that year, Mr. Xykoff 
threw aside his work to take part ia the great con- 
flict that was then going on between the Korth and 
the South, and enlisted in Con~pany D, Eighty-sixth 
Illinois Infantry, which kv.vas ~nusterecl in at  Peoria, 
and sent to Louisville, Icy. Our subject and his 
comrades marched to Crah Orchard, ancl took an 
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active part in the battle at  that place, and snbse- 
queljtly fougl~t  at Nashville: ancl were engaged in 

i n  11is possession until the spring uf '90, when he sold 
i t  : ~ t  a good prlce. Ile still has a resideuce a i d  two 
acre3 of land a t  Old Trivoli, though he makes his 
home in Kew 'P'rivoli. In  1874 he bought in with 
J. Johnson at  Trivoli, ancl they ran a geiieral 
sLora! under tlie firm name of Johllsoli & WylroE, 
clo~ilg a good busiliess. 

When the railro:~cl was talliecl of, our subject was 
enthusiustically in favor of it, gave liis inlliiellce 

to aid in bringi~lg i t  here, and canvas~ed the town- 
ship to get up a subsctiption, and g:Lve all he could 

- 
land, which he managed with excellent success un- 
ti1 1874. I-Ie then rentecl his place, which he kept 

EVI 13. l'IrL'WEY, residing on ArIn~ns 
S t ,  o r  is in t l~e  Revenue service 

L_, here as storelreeper ancl is a most eflicient 
ant1 trusty ofricial. I?e was born in Licking County, 
Oi~io, Novenlber 29, 1825. His parents, Samuel 
aucl fj:trall (.Jones) Pitncy, were also natives of 
that State. 'I'll(! father came to Illinois, nntl was 
an ljollored resitlent of kI:l~~cocli Co~lnt_v until his 

.:: : g__-- _ - --- _b- , ' - ~ - ~ ~ ~  -7- 

various skirmishes. Ilc willtered there and was on afford. Tlle result was that the railroad carne I~ere I l".vost tluty, anc1 the regiment was thcn orrlcre(1 in 1880, and he solcl oat iris interest in the store in I 
to Rrentwood, a fortified place. The lneo / 

mere :ifterward sent back to Nashville, anrl sgaiil 
f:,cecl the enemy in the battle at lUnrfreesboro. I n  
the spring of i 864 Rlr. Wylioff and his fellow sol- 
(]iers started with Sherman on his Atlanta cam- 
pgign, but he was soon talcen sick wit11 tlie measles, 

was sent to the hospital. AS so012 as able 11e 
was placed on detachetl duty,ancl acted as guard in 
tlifferent places in Sashville, nlld was finally sent 
to Chicago in the fall of 1864,011 cletaolied service. 
So ably did he cliscllarge the diities devolving upon 
I l i a  i n  every case and under all ci~cumstances, that 
Ije was promotecl to be Sergeant soon after he was 
lnustere~l in, and in Chicago hail a position in the 
(lnartermnster's clepartment, as Commissary Ser- 
(reant, which oflice he held uiltil tile close of the 
a 

war. I-ie was mustered orlt witti his regiment in 
Cl1icnpo, June 15, 1865. and was honorably dis- 
cllargec2 as Sergeant of Colni3:lny D. I-Ie was i11 all 
respects a true soldier. ul)011 whom his superiors 
coul~l  place the trtlllost reliance. Ile experienced 
1n:cny ancl hardships, mli~clr rcsultecl i n  
tllc luss of his healtll, tllus gave up that wilic11 
is allnost (hearer tllz~ll life itself, for  the sake of his 

collntry . 
After his discharge from the army, our s ~ ~ b j e c t  

retllrrleil home and gave his attention to farming, 
rentlng a farm in Elmcvood Townshil), one year, 
and ltlerl buying a farm 011 section 2, 'rrivvli ' ~ 0 ~ 1 1 -  

stlip, comprising forty acres. ' th is  joinecl his 
  no tiler's place, and he farmed them together, hnv- 
i1lg the corltrol ol one hundred and bixty acres of 

Old Trivoli to his partuer, and moved to tlie new 
town to establisl~ hirrlself in Lhe business here. 
IIe melit into pnrtaership with Rlr. Robinson, put 
in a new stoc:lc of goods in the store hc openecl here, 
which hc has since enlarged, nu0 is prosperously 
conrluctiny at1 extensive rnercantilc business, (leal- 
ing in flour and cal.rying n large line of everything 
that is to t ~ e  found in a general store. For the I'rst 
four yews 21e was interested in the ilnplement busi- 
ness I~cre, ancl also in the grain trade. IIis partner, 
Mr. Robinson, retired from business after the first 
year, and William Christ.y tool; his place, an(? 
tbc bnsiness was managecl under the firm name of 
NTj-koff & Christy until tlle spring of 1890, tvhen 
Mr. Christy sold out to Mr. Graham. 

Our subject was married i n  ICicka1)oo to 3fiss 
Tllalia Cnrter, their marriage being soicn3uizetl Sep- 
ten~ber 15, 1874. Bfrs. Wykoff is a woman of i n -  
telligence and eclucation, anrl was a scllool leachc!, 
prior to her marriage. She is a native of JIicI~ignn 
nnrl cnme here wljeil a girl. TIIC jjlcasalit 11omc 
circle of our subjecl a11d his wife is vompietetl by 
their tllree chilclren-Levar, Ber~~ni-(1, aritl Clifto~l. 

Rfr. Wylioff wa? appointed Postmaster of New 
rl'~.i>-~li, and served until 1555. kIu 112s been School 
Director for years, ancl is a Grand Army man, be- 
longing to Daniel McCoolc Post, in Elmwood. EIe 
is a trae-blue Republican, is very prominent in the 
uounrils of his party, and 21~~s been a delegate to 
nearly every convention, autl for eight years was 
a member of the Central Committee. 



EOItGE G. GEIGER. This gentleman is 
President of the Peoria P u m p  & Impleiuent 
Company, located on the corner of Chestnut 

and Water Streets. The manufactory covers 
100x181 feet, now employs twenty-five men, and 
is titted with power ancl first-class machinery. The 
capacity is now being enlarged, and within the year 
will be doubled, so that one tiuadred pumps per 
day, in adclition to otller work, will be tornecl out. 

. -.- - - - -- .- - --- .- 

death, which occurred in 1880 at the advanceti age / 'l'he twelve railroacls cvhich enter Peoria will be 
of eighty-one years. Tlic mother of our subject collnected nrit1l ' t be  establisllrncni, by t ra~l is  on 

/ terest in the organization arid clisciplii~e of his 
I commanrl, feeling a jnst pride in their soldierly 

had died in 1852. 
Mr. Pitney, of whom we write, passed his early 

life on a farm, assisting ill its management and 1 

attending tlie publie schools wlien they were in 
session. I-Ie co$itinued to carry on farming until 
he went to California in 1859. EIe remained there I 
until 1867, and then retraced his steps to Illinois, 
corning by way of the Isthmus. After his return 
he entered tile employ of the TVabasTn Railroacl 
Company for Len years, ancl then went in the em- 
ploy of the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Rail- 
road, and was wit11 them until 1889. 111 that year 
he was chosen as storekeeper in the Uniterl States 
Revenue service, ancl liis cominission for the ofice 
was datecl in October of that year. IIe had been a 

appearance and conduct. I-Ir? remained with them 
a year after the expiration of the regular term of 
enlistment, when the pressure of privalc business 
causecl him to resign. 

October 2, 1578, the rites of wcdlock were cele- 
brated between G. G. Geiger and Jda J. Bootz. 
Tile bride was born in Peoria, in wl~icll city lier 
parents, Peter and Zydia Xootz, were early scttlers. 
She received an oscellent eclucation, :L good scliool- 
ing in housewifely arts, nnc1 llas shown wisdom in 

either side. TVoocl and cha.in pumps of all kinds, 
tubing, water pipes, veranda columns, farm wagoil 
slioveling hoards, and wheel-l.)nrrows tire rnxrlc, 
special attention being given to the first article 
namecl. The comp?~ny sells to the jobbing ti.ncle 
from New 1i:uglancl to the Coxst,, keeping men on 

' the road whenever they can keep up wit11 their 
orders. The pamp worlis were establishetl about 
twenty-five years ago, but have been under the 

i present management two years, ancl wcre incor- 
porated January 1, 1889, with a capital stock of 
$30,000. 'I'hc officers are: G. G. Geiger, Prcsi- 
dent; El. R. Geiger, Jr., Secretary and Treasnrer. 

'rho subject of this notice was born in BIarioll, 
Ohio, October 3,  1850, beillg a son of Daniel a ~ i l  

resident of Peoria for some time, locrlting here in Margaret (Halvorstott) Geiger. He grew to man- 
1884. I llood in his native place, acy~~ir ing an excellent 

Mr. Pitney and hliss Sarah Lewton, a native of 1 education. after which irc worlced in 2 machine- 
Car1011 County, Oliio, were united in marriage in 1 shop at Cincin~xtti. In May, 1875, hi: came to 
the month of September, 1869. Of their three 
childi.en-Blanch, Willie Art,liur and Clycle Hersey 
-one is now deceased, Willie Arthur, who died in 
infancy. 

Our subject has heen a member of tl.ie Inclepend- 
ent Order of Odtl Fellows for nearly half a cen- 
tury. Elis religious views find espressiol~ in the 
faith of tlie Metl~odist Episcopal Church, of wliicll 
he is a member. Since 1856 he has bcen n sturdy 
advocate of the policy of the Rcl~ublicae party. 
I-Ie is a man who is true to his convictions, is loyal 
in liis frieiiclships, and none know him but to  accord 
him the respect clue to his years and station. 

Peoria to llanclle musical goods, nncl cluriilg the 
past five years has been hactlling real estate both 
in Peoria ancl the West, l~roving very siiccessfnl ill 
his operations. Re lins been nmember of diff'ercnt 
stock companies, and although still comparati~~cly 
a young inan, has displayed slriliirlg qualities as nu 
organizer and coiitroller of business afiairs. 

In  September, 1877, Mr. Geiger received his 
comnlission as Captain of s military coml?any, at 
the head of tvhicli he remained three years, being 
consiclerecl by Gov:Culloin one sf his best officers. 
His company was G, Seventh Illillois National 
Guards, which was of service during the labor' 
troubles ancl strilres. Capt. Geiger took great in- 
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the care of lier household affairs ttntl t l ~ e  training which is four feet six inches thic:k, without a clay 
of tlie cl~iltlrel~ mllo have come to her. The union seam. Uncler this lies vein No. 6, and still lower 
has been blest by the birill of five sons ancl daugh- they have one l~undred and fifty fect, thirty-eight 
tcrs, four of wl~om survive. They are narnetl re- ii-rcl~es tllicli, mliicl~ f~lrnislles conl of a supel-ior 
spectively : Gilbert B., Hattie P., (>arl:~ntl V. aoil ynality and is uncle~~laitl by a stratum of escellcnt 
Grace 1. 1\11.. Geiger is a prominent menlber of pottery clay. I t  is the illteatioil of the firm to open 
the Biasonic fraternity, having talien thirty-two two morc mines in the vicinity i n  the near future. 
degrees, which are all that the rites bestocv, except A rnarltet for the most of the produce of A. Sl~oll 
as an I~onorary degree to lligll officials of State or & Sons is fou~lcl in the city of Peoria, tbep having 
National repute. Mr. and i\lrs. Geiger, i t  is per- a yard on Sontl~ \Vasl~ingtun Street, with a clerli 
11al)s neecllcss to say, are highly respected anci ant1 book-lieeper uonotantly in atteiiclnncc. J:~nies 
exert an influence which is felt far begoacl their Shall, who has cllsrge of the financial part of the 
own home. business, is considcrecl one of the best and shrewd- 

est salesmerl in the Stnte. I-Ie resides at 50. 1001 

OSEPII SI-IOLL. One of the most important 
industries of Limestone Township, is the dc- 
velopment of coal mines, where veins of the 
imprisoned sunsllil~e await the pick of the 
Inen 117110 bring to the upper m~orlcl this great 

agel~t  for heating purposes. The lirm of A. Sholl 
QG SODS is the best linown in this region, the nriginal 
inember having been the pioneer in tlie conl busi- 
ness in t l ~ e  township. IIe establislred llimself wl~en 
tlie ilernaad for coal was very small, enlarging the 
busi~less :IS tlie demand increased, until now he and 
his sons are the sole proprietors of all the coal lnnrls 
along the bluffs froin 1Sartonville to IIollis, cvcept 
a few isolated pieces. The sons-EIeary S.. James 
RI., Samuel V .  and Josel~ll, now carry on the busi- 
ness, the father having retired from active partici- 
pation. 'l'heyv use the best of hoistiog machinery 
n11t1 employ in the iieigliborhood of one liunclred 
lnc?n, eigliteea of wtlotn arc 011 regular salary. T l~e i r  
si~ipping facilities are of the best, as their coal ficlcl 
is nccessible to the Peoria cb Peliin Union nailroad, 
a11i1 also to the Toledo. Peoria & Warsaw I<ailroacl. 

Our subject is Superintendent of the incline 
shaft, which has a capacity of fifteen flat cars, or 
al)out seventy-five hunrlrecl bushels per clay, that 
t~eing the largest output from any lnine in t l ~ e  vi- 
cinity of Pcorin. This will he increased as tlle de- 
~nnucls require. as their fields contniil otlier excel- 
lent veins beside tllnt wllicl~ they are now worlting. 
Tllcy are nl present t:ilcilrg out from vein KO. 4, 

Nortit Jefferson Street. 
Adam Sholl, the father of onr subject, is a native 

of Prassia, wllellcc he emigratecl to the United 
States in 1834. I-Ie landed at  Xew Orleans, I-each- 
i ag  l'eol-in in  1836, near which place he cartieti on 
a farm for several ycnrs. He also made a business 
of s1iil)piog cod. aacl a q::arter of a century ago es- 
t:~blisliecl the business nliich llas grown to such 
~)roportions as to employ the 11est f:lcnlties of eev- 
ern1 of his clescendauts, togetl~cr wit11 quite 3 large 
force of employes. Ire was nlnrrietl i n  l'eorin to  
Miss Charlctte, daugliter oI Jallics Rlonroe, wl~ose 
history is found. elsewl~el-e in this ALUUJL. For a 
number of years Blr. ant1 Nrs. hl~oll resitlecl on Jef- 
frrson Street, then selling out t l~cy purcl~asecl la11tl 
in Limestolie Township, and took u p  tlleir abodc 
tl~cre. They now have about sixteen Iiu~~clrcd 
acres of farm an(! mineral lal-rtls there, togetller 
wit11 a Line 1)ropcrty in Peiiin, where they now re- 
side. 'll'liey llavc llatl seven sons and two rlnughters, 
five of the fomily still living. 

Tlie gentleman whose name ~ntrodnces this skctcl~ 
was 1*enred in Peoria aud on the farm in L~lnesto~le 
'l'orvnship, recciving liis early education in the Peo- 
ria scl~ools and finishing wit11 two and a half years 
of study in Eletldiug College, Abingdon. Prom his 
youth he has 111nclc coal dealing his business and is 
espert in handling that important article of corn- 
ii~crce. 

Aftcr his marriage lle built a lio~lsc ne:w tile 
miccs on the bluff. :~fteru:ard n~ovecl to the county 
scat, l ~ ~ t  fin:illy ~-ctu,.netl to the coui1h.y anil is I I O ~ F ~  

occul)jing t l ~ c  oltl humcsteacl 011 wllicl~ lle llas baill 
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a fine residence. fie is regarded wit11 much respect 
by his mnny acquaintances on account of his high 
degree of business ability, his excellent educat,ion, 
and above all, for the sterling traits of his char- 
acter. He is liberal in politics, interested in the 
advancement of education and everything which 
will tend to ttie personal welfare ancl material pros- 
perity of the citizens of the great commonwealth. 
I-ie and his family support the Baptist Chnrch. 

The heautiful home of our subject is presided 
over by an educated and most estimable lady who 
was formerly known as Miss Mary E. Jenkins. She 
is a daughter of George Jenkins, a pioneer of Hollis 
'l'ownship. who for twenty years was a Supervisor 
and for a long time Chairman of the Board. Miss 
Jenkins became the wife of our subject December 
5, 1861. Their family corjsists of five sons and one 
daughter. The oldest son, Raymond P., a young 
lnan of excellent education, is now weighmaster 
at the mines. Tlle secol-id son, Joseph D., is en- 
gineer of the mines near wl~ich he lives with his 
wife and one child. The third son, Robert Lee, has 
charge of the farm, in operating which he is as- 
sisted by his younger brothers, James N. and Arch- 
ibsld E. 

'o", --.,. +at{ 

'A 

&P R. JUSTIN El. WILKINSON. Among the 
retired men of Peoria, who, as old age 

@ comes creeping on, can cease from undue 
anxiety regarding the daily bread, and en- 

joy all of the comforts, and manp  of tlie luxuries 
of life iu an elegant homc, is Dr. TVillzinson, wllose 
portrait with that of his estimable wife is presented 
on the opposite page. He now has large property 
interests, having made fortunate investments, and 
having, in addition to his practice, exercised his 
financial ability to some extent in other pursuits 
which added to  his means. For thirty years he was 
engaged in serving humanity through his linowl- 
edge of medical science. winning a rep~ltation for 
practical skill in the application of the theories with 
which his mind is stored, and ever endeavor~ng to 
keep abreast of l l~e  times i n  his knowledge regard- 
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ing all that pertains to  the profession which he had 
chosen. 

Dr. Wilkinson is the oldest of ten cliildren born 
to Joseph and Eliza (Harlan) \Villcinson, who were 
natives of Virginia and North Carolina respect- 
ively. He comes of sturdy stock, tlie paternal 
line being English and Welsh, and the maternal 
ancestors a few generations back having accom 
panied Penn to America. Of tlie parental family 
four daughters and two sons are now living. The 
birthplace of Dr. Willciason was Warren County, 
Ohio. and his natal day July 20, 1823. At the age 
of five years he became a resident of Parlte County, 
Ind., vhere he lived until twenty-five years old. 
I-Ie obtained an escelleilt education, completing a . 

literary course at  Asbnry University, Greencastle, 
Ind., in the Class of '45. He studied medicine 
with Drs. Allen & Weaver, in Rockville, Ind., at- 
tended lectures at  Louisville, (Icy.,) Medical Col- 
lege, and after becoming a full fledged physician, 
in 1848 came to  Peoria County, Ill., and estab- 
lished himself for practice. 

Among the pursuits to which Dr. IVilki~lson de- 
voted his attention more especially after retiring 
from practice in 18'79, and in which he invested liis 
capital, were those of farming, merchandising, min- 
ing, etc. I-Is owns a thousand acres of'  land, on 
milch of which, in this county, coal mines have 
been worlied for fifteen years. In 1889 Dr. Wilk- 
inson retire6 from active life, feeling that  his pro- 
fessional labors of over a quarter of a century had 
fairly entitled him to rest, to say nothing of the 
other occupat~ons o€ long and buby years. 

In  choosing a life companion, Dr. Wilkinson 
made a fortunate selection, and for forty years his 
home has been presided over by a lady of grclat 
worth. She bore the maiden name of Isnclore E. 
Edwards, and is a (laughter of Thomas and Eleanor 
(Scott) Edwards. The father of the former mas 8 
cousin of Gov. Ninian Edwards, so plaominently 
connected with the history of the Prairie State. Her 
father mTas born in a fort at  Cold Stlearn, Hampshire 
County, Va., where lie lived until Ile came to Illi- 
nois. He carried on a woolen factory. His death 
occurred in this State in 1854. The Edwards faul- 
ily is of English stock, while the maternal grancl- 
father of Mrs. Willi-inson, Samuel  scot^ by name, 



ILLIARI McCORiIfICI<, 8 successf~xl, en- 
terprising farmer and public-spiriteci citi- 
zen of Trivoli Township, is the fortunate 

owner of three hundred ancl twenty-three acres of 
good farming land here, and several city lots in 
Peoria. His home farm consists of one hundred 
and sixty acres on section 20, all tillable, well- 
fenced, supplied with a good Ilouse, three barns, a 
windmill, and other necessary builtliags, and beau- 
tified with orcllard and groves. Tlie other farm, 
also well improved ~ n d  furnished with good build- 
ings, comprises one hunilred and sixty-three acres 
on sections 32 and 33. 

Mr. RlcCormiclr is descenrled from the sturdy 
Scotct~, who found a refuge in County Antrim, Irc-  
land,cluring religious persecutions in their own land. 
His grandfather and his father who bore the same 
given name, Alesanrlcr, were natives of the lxrner- 
ald Isle, ancl farmers in the vicinity of Carlyles. 
His father was also a weaver by trade, iloing cus- 
tom work. He sold his farm, anci in 1865 emi- 
grated to America, locating in Central Illinois, 
where he spent the remainder of his life, breatbiag 
his last in 1880. Following the esaulple ancl teach- 
ings of his forefathers, he was zl stanch member of 
the Presbyterian Chorch. His wife, formerly Jane 
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years of age, when, believing that he coulcl better 
his condition by so doing, he einigratecl to Amer- 

-- --- -- -- - -- - - 1 
came from Scotlancl. The marriage of I)octor and 
Mrs. Wilkinson took place January 29, 1850, ancl 
of this union were born four chilclren, all deceasrd. 

Althougll released frorn business cares, Dr. ?Villi- 
inson is by no means an idle man. He finds suffi- 
cient to occupy him in the literature of the d3y, in 
the interests of humanity, ancl psrticularly in SLIL?- 
day-school work. in which he has long been an ac- 
tive participa~t. For seven years he was President 
of the County Sunclay-school Association, and he 
has repeatedly served as a delegate to State Sunday- 
school Conventions, IIe and his wife are devout 
members of the 3lethoclist El~iscopal Cllurch. His 
political views acacord a i th  those exl~ressed by the 
platform of the Republican party, a i t h  which he 
always cash his vote, although he is not a politi- 
cian in the ordinary acceptation of that term. 

Ica. Leaving Liverpool Rlarch 12, 1851, on the 
sailer :'Tuscarora:" he landed in Philadelphia twen- 
ty- eight days later, and in a short time was engaged 
in the iron mines, getting out ore. In  this emyloy- 
ment Ire spent the winter, vorldng in the harvest 
field, or at other farm labor in the summer; until 
1854, when he went to California, via New Pork 
and the Isthmtls. 

Lancling at San Francisco, Mr. JIcCormick went 
up to Rerl Bluff, one of tlie foot hills on t l ~ e  Sacra- 
mento River, where he spent the winter in pros- 
pect iq ,  but r u d e  nothing. E-Ie remained in  the 
Golclen State, however, three years, finally securing 
some money. In 1857 he returned to  Philadelphia, 
ren~ainecl there during the winter, and the follow- 
ing spring csme to Fulton Counly, Ill. Locating 
in Fsrmington, he opened a clothing estahliehment, 
carrying it on three years, ancl building a good 
business edifice. E-Ie tlieti solcl, and buying sev- 
enty .acres of land, moved into a log house, and 
began farming. 

I n  1868 Rlr. McCormick bought one hundrecl and 
twenty acres of his present home farm, located here 
and began improving the property which was run 
down by continual use as corn lancl. By clover~ng 
and pasturing, he lias brought it to a liigli state of 
protluctiveness. I11 buying the property -1le was 

--- -- - 

McGugen, a native of the same county as himself, 
was of Englisll and Scotch descent. Slie survived 
ulitil 1884, when she too crossecl the river of death. 

The parental family consisted of eight children, 
our subject being the first-born. James, tlle sec- 
011d sol1 and child, died in Pt~ilatfelphia; Mrs. Rose 
Taggart died in ICuos County, this State, September 
27,1884; Mrs. &Iartlia RZcICenney resides in Phil- 
adelphia; Mrs. Mary Clark is living in Nebraska; 
Catherine lives in Philadelphia; Nrs. Rachel Ray 
is a resident' of Xebraslia; Mrs. Maggie Housholcler 
lives in Iowa. 

The gentleman of whom we write, mas born at 
Carlyles, County Antrim, Irelend, three miles froin 
the Irish Cl~annel, June 4, 1 831. He was 3rouplit 
up on a farm, enjoying the privileges of good dis- 
trict schools, and was early taugl~t  ilidustrious hab- 
its. He remained with his parents until nineteen 



BRAHAM BRAYSHAW. Peoria is the 
home of many flourishing enterprises, and 
trade that falls below the tens of thousands 

@ yearly is scarcely noted as of more than 
Illinor importance. One of the establishmeilts in 
which a fine business is done is that of the Mexican 
Amole Soap Company, of which the gentleman 
above named is the President. The business had 
provetl a bad venture to its former managers but 
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obliged to pay twelve and one-half per cent. inter. 
est, but notwithstanding tliat hiqh rate, saccess at- 
tended him, and ere long lie added one hundred 
ancl sixty acres adjoining, and still later purchased 
his other farm. Mr. BIcCormick pays considerable 
attention to  stock, making money with his droves 
of Ilogs, clraft horses, and his fine herd of cattle 
which arc Galway crossed with Short-horns, both 
fuli bloocled. 

'I'tie estimable wolnall who has charge of the 
li~usehold ecoilomy on Mr. &TcCormicB's estate. 
was l i n o ~ i i  in former years a? Miss Mary A. Rodg- 
ers. She was born in Co~luty Donegal, Ireland, 
reared and educated in tier native land, and was 
united in marriage with our subject in Peoria, Au- 
gust 10, 1858. Their happy union has been blessed 
by the birth of ten children-William, John, AIary, 
Jane, George, Henry, Charlcs, Martha, Racliel, and 
May. The first two nre farming in this township; 
tile others still reside with their l~areuts. Mary 
an11 May have attended the Dixon and Valpnraiso 
Koimal Schools, and Martha gives her attelltion to 
sciiool teaching; George is also a teacher, a t  pres- 
c s l ~ t  advancing his learning in the school a t  Val- 
itnraiso, Ind. ; he formerly attended the Burlington 
Cnsiness College. 

Mr. BlcCormicli adheres to the principles of the 
1)emocratic party. He belongs to  the Methodist 
1l:piscopal Chnrch, and is one of those who helped 
to erect the church edifice at Coacord. Personally, 
11c possesses a very genial nature, which joined w ~ t h  
his fine character, makes him well liked by those 
will) whom he has to  clo, while his wife and the 
various members of their family are also well re- 
spected. 

vegetable procluct, the tree from which it  is made 
llnving high healing as well as cleansing qualities, 
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feeling assured of the merits of the article mantz- 
f:ictured, in n hich he hacl already some interest, 
Mr. Rrnyshaw bought the patent and plant and has 
in a short time brought np the trade to $;40,000 per 
annnm. It is the nature of the Presiclent of the 
cotnpany to push forward any enterprise in which 
lleengages,and from a line ~f tnan:~fa~turers he in- 
herits the spirit that can carry to  a successful ter- 
mination a large concern and the tact that can con- 
trol the force needed in its work. 

TheBrayshaws have been cloth manufacturers for 
several generatiniis and in that business he of whom 
we write was occupied in England, his native land. 
He is n son of Benjamin ancl Anna (Berry) Bray- 
sllaw and one of a family of twelve children. The 
others remain in their native lancl and continue 
the b~lsiness of their forefathers. Abraham Bray- 
shaw was born on Christmas Day, 1838, :tnd left 
t h e  mother country when thirty yearsold. Takii~g 
passage on a vessel bound t o  America, he landed 
in New Pork  in due time and there remainecl 
two yearssuperinte~ding a woolen mill for James 
Stanclring. EIe then came to the Prairie Stnte ancl 
locating in Peoria, engaged in the carpet trade, con- 
tinuing in that business until 1884. 

About six years ago a company was organized 
for the manufacture and sale of a prime toilet soap 
and Mr. Brayshaw became interested in it. The 
corporation was known as Albaugh7s Mexican 
Soap Company, the President being Mr. M. H. 
Haverhill. When the new organizvtion was per- 
fected the nnme was. changed, and t i~a t  of the root 
whence the cleansing properties are derived was 
incorporated with other words formerly used t o  
designate tile company. The Amole soap is a 

and being therefore especially adapted to toilel use. 
Shortly after reaching America, May 13, 1868, 

Mr. Brnyshaw led to  the hymeneal altar Miss Car- 
oline Wilby, who, like the man of her clioice, was 
horn iu the mother coontry. She possesses a fine 
nature, much intelligence and pleasing manners, 
and is the chief member of the household to  the 
husband ancl children to  whose comfort she ever 
ministers. Mr. and Mrs. Hrayshaw are the parents 
of three living children-Benjamin W., who is in 
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the factory with his father; Walter, a student in 1 success of his venture in that line, to  which lie 
college; and Clarence S., wlio is still at home. Rlr. 1 brings also the busiaess tact which will lead to a 
Brayshaa is a charter member i n  tlie lodge of 
United Workmen of this city. He gives his vote 
and influence to the Democrat party, i n  wllose 
principles he believes. 

ATTiD SMITH. This gentleman is Mannger 
of the Central Illinois Agency of tlie New 
Yorlr Life Insurance Compan~ ,  llis head- 

quarters being a t  Peoria and his territory embrac- 
ing twenty counties. He hegan tlie duties of a 

life insurance agent in March. 1887, and was so 
remarkably successful tliat after about seven 
months' ~ 0 r 1 i  he was chosen by General State 
Agent, L. C. Vnnnxen, as Manager of the Central 
Illinois Agency. He has beex successfully pur- 
suing the work, discharging the duties of his posi- 
tion with satisfaction to his superiors and credit 
to  himself. 

Mr. Smith is a son of John and Anna (Havens) 
Smith, early pioneers in McLean County, to which 
they came from Ohio. In the c o ~ ~ n t y  mentionec7 
our subject opened his eyes to the light Ilecember 
31, 1836, spending his youth upon his father's 
farm, except the days in which lie was pnrsning his 
advancecl studies. These were prosecutecl at the 
Illinois JVesleyan University, a t  Bloorniugton, an 
institution in which he has bee11 particularly inter 
ested since liis school days, :~nd for wl~ich he is an 
executive member of the Board of Trustees, an of- 
fice t o  n-l~ich he was elected in June, 1586. 

,4t the completion of his course of study Nr.  
Smith returned to his home ancl tooli charge of his 
father's farm until the death of the latter, in 1882. 
He was appointed administrator of the estate, a ~ ? d  
the homestead being put up for sale, he bo~lgllt 
and still retains it. I t  comprises five hundrecl ancl 
forty acres near E-Iudson. Upon it our sul)ject re- 
mained until he began his life il?surance worlr, 
and ile still gives considerable attention to  the es- 
tate, where he is interested iu breeding fine cattle 
and horses. Having quick intelligence anil a keen 
appreciation of good stock, he is likely to make a 

good disposal of members of his hercls. 
At  the home of the bride, in Peoria, July 18, 

1889, the rites of wedlock were celebrated between 
Mr. Smith and Miss B!Iary J. EusseII. This esti- 
mable ancl accomplislled lady was horn in tlks city, 
being a dailgllter of the late William ancl Susan 
(Black) Russell. Mr. Smith 11as been a member 
of the BIethodist Episcopal Cllurcli since boyhood 
and is regarded as 'one of those to whom a Chris- 
~ I R I I  profession means a conscientious discharge of 
his o;~ligations to God and man. He votes tlie 
Republicall ticket, and although he has never 
cared for liolitical preferment, lias been electeil to 
various township offices, and was given the posi- 
t i i o ~  of School Treasurer five years. 

ORNELIUS N. NIEIIGAN. One of tllc 
lights of the legal fraternity in  Peoria is the 
gentleman above named, who enjoys a lucra- 

tive practice and a high reputation as an lioilorable 
and capal~le attorney ancl counselor-at-law. He has 
been in practice here since 1878, rnalrii~g a speci . 
altg of criminal practice, for which his keen wit, 
acute perception and accurate jndgment of chasac- 
ter seem particularly to qualify him. 

Sornerville, Somerset County, N. J., mas the 
hirtbplace of our subject and his natal day Rfarch 
15, 1856. His parents, Jeremiah and Catherice 
(Tracy) Nihigan, were born i n  Ireland, Queens- 
town being the birthplace of the latter. When a 
young man Jererniail Mihigsn emig~atecl to Amer- 
ica, residiag i n  New Jersey for a number of yenrs. 
There he married Miss Tracy, who bore him four 
sons and two daughters. In June, 1856, the fam- 
ily cnme to Peoria, Ill., trhich was t l~en  but a 
small town without a prominent building within 
its borders. Mr. biiliigan made this liis home until 
his death, which occurred October 28, 1879, at tile 
age of fifty-five years. Ile was an honest nnd Inw- 
abiding citizen, an cscelIent mechanic anc1 a kind 
husband ancl parent. His widow is still living in 

I this city, having with lier lier daughters, Rlaggic 
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nois Supreme Court, and a brother of Judge S. S. 
rage, of the Peoria County Circuit Court. 

Mr. Page has alvays been an industrioils student, 
and emerged from the university more thnn ordi- 
narily well -informed. He commenced t l ~ e  reading 
of l a n ~  with his brother, then senior member of the 
firm of P ~ g e  & Elwood, at Metamora, and was ad- 
lnitted to the bar January 14, 1882, by the Supreme 
Court of Ottawa. IIe commenced the practice of 
liis profession the following year in Denver, Colo., 
seeking that region for the benefit of his henlth. 
When sufficiently recovered, lie retnrned to Peoria 
and practiced law with his brother 8. S. l'age, and 
alone, until March 1890, when the firm under the 
title as i t  ilow exists, was formed. ,They give spe- 
cia1 attention to corporation law, which they have 
icvestigatecl to such an extent, that they are en- 
abled to  settle the knotty points which are con- 
stantly arising and which are not thoroughly na- 
clerstood by the majority of practitioners. 

'The subject of this slietch was nlrtrried Septem- 
ber 7, 1887, at  the bride's home in Decatur, Ill., to 
Jliss Jessie Stevens. Of this union there has been 
born one child, a son, Gerald H. 

ICHAXD SCEIOLES, rleceased, entered into 
est Qctober 22, 1870, at his lrome in Chil- 
licothe. He was born in Bolton, England, 
in 1804, of goocl Englisll stock, his mother 

belonging to the Heaps family, well 1rnon.n among 
the extensive manufacturess of the mother country. 
He was well educated, received careful home in- 
strnction, and after graduation from the college of 
his native city, wheil about of age, he set out for 
America. He began his labors in this country hy 
teaching in Kew Jersey, succeediug as an inslruc- 
tor ancl obtaining a financial start by this tempo- 
rary expedient. Re subsequently macle several 
trips to England for the purpose of securing help 
for a New England cloth manofacturi~lg company, 
with which tie was afterward connected as a pattern 
maker. 

After spending some years with the firm nf 
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Gregg & Co., Mr. SchoIes came to Illinois in 1837, 
ant1 secured a large tract of land in Sprague Town- 
ship, Marshall County. After having improved 
most of the farm he removed to Chillicothe, Peoria 
County, engaging in the sale of merclial~dise and 
grain. I-Iis experiences were many and varied,con- 
siderable property being lost by llim a t  times, but 
the stubborn persistence characteristic of the Eng- 
lisnman would not allow him to become cliscour- 
aged under any reverses. Elis personal traits se- 
cured for him tila confidence and love of all who 
made his acquaintance, and among those t o  whom 
he was not personally known he was reputed a rnan 
of activity, an honest citizen and a ripe scholar. 

The efforts of* Mr. Scholes- toward intellectual 
improvement did not cease with his school days, 
but corltinued throughout his life, and he became 
the possessor of the finest library in the county. 
Although not an office-seeker, he took an active 
part in local politics, during slavery times was an 
Abolitionist and until h ~ s  cleath a sound Republi- 
can. Ho pgssessed much artistic ability,m~ater colors 
being his forte and beautifnl scenes growing under 
his brush. Natural history was made a specialty 
by him until he became an expert. 

Tlle first marriage of Mr. Scholes occurred in 
England when lie was quite young, the bride 
being Miss Elizabeth Crossdale, a well-educated 
and refined lady of a good English family. A 
few years after he came to Anierica she joilled 
l~im,living with him in New England States until 
in her prime when she was called hence. She died 
at Fall River,  ass.', leaving two children, of whom 
3011c died when yonng and Frank was accidentally 
drowned in Marshall County, Ill., in 1841, when 
eleven years old. Mr. Scholes contracted a second 
marriage in bfassacl~usetts with Miss Jennie Dalrim- 
ple; of this union there were three children: Agnes 
Oalifor, of Freclonin, Ran. ; Alice Hasmer, of 
Chicago; Samuel D., of Springfield, an attorney. 

Mr. Scholes contr:ictecl a thircl matrimonial alli- 
ance in  Medina Township, Peoria County, Ill., his 
bride being Mrs. Sarah R. Stillman, nee Gillus, a 
native of Salem, Washington County, N. Y., born 
November 25, 181 1 .  IIcr parents, Robert and 
Esther (Baker) Gillus, natives of the same county 
as herself, removed Ito Oswego County in later 



C'npt. Thoinns Balrer, a Revolutionary soldier, who 
was seriously wouncled ancl clrew a pension for 
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many years before his death. IIe was of Scotcli 
~~arcntage. His wife, Nary Cnrswell, was tlie 
tlanghter of a prominent man in Wasl~ington 
County, ber father having been I-Iigli Sherift' of 
Salern for many years. 

Mrs. Snrqli 1-1. Sclioles wns rearecl ar~ll edncatccl 
in her native Stntc, chiefly in Ontario Connty. 
Slle first married Demn~ing, so11 of Samuel ant1 
13utlic.c (I)(:n~ming) Stillman, who mere natives of 
Connrcticut ant1 \lac1 been ed,ucat,ed for teachers. 
After their mauinge they removed to Oneida 
County. P;. T., where the husband was engaged i11 
fsrniing, and where t h e  son, Demming  wns born. 
After the marrbge of the latter he and his wife re- 
mained in the Empire State until 1836, whei~ they 
removed to Peoria, Ill. 'rhere Mr. Stillman was 
engaged in a hardware store two years, after which 
lie purchased a fine, unimproved farm in Medina 
Township, whicli he made the scene of his labors 
(luring tile remnant of his days. He died i n  July, 
1842, when in the prime of life, leaving bchiiid 
ljim the reputation of a good citizen. He was the 
father of three cl~iltlrcn, tlie oldest of whom was 
born in New York. One of Ihem is now deceased, 
namely, Walter D., who left a witlow and two 
sons in Council Bluffs, Iowa, where he had prac- 
ticed medicine sixteen years. Tlle living children 
are: Caroline, wife of Dr. William H. 'ctTilmott, of 
Lawn Ridge, filarsliall County, and James, a sin- 
gle man, who lives ill Cliicago. 

By ller marriage with our subject Mrs. Scholes 
has became the mother of three chilclren : Jennie, 
wife of JVilliatn Baltlwin, a retired farmer and 
travelling-rnan. lives in Peoria; Tlion~as J., mar- 
ried Lyclia Itansom, of St. Josej)h, BIo., resides in 
Chicago. and is engaged witti the Barnes School 
Book Publishing Ilouse; and Charles resides i n  
Auburn, Sangzrnotl County, where he was for- 
merly engaged in the haidwilre trade. M ~ P .  Scholes 
is a illember in  good stancling of the Congrega- 

- -  ---- .. - ----- - - 

lift.,  and: died t1lel.e doring the same year, when 
al,out four-score ye:lrs old. They were well and 
favorably kno~vn where they lived, and both mere 
~lieml~ers of the Congregational Cliurcli. Mr. Gil- 
lus was a farmer. 'L'lie father of Mrs. Gillus was 

;3 EORGE V. TATES is ttie son of a pioneer 
farmer of this 'county, ancl since attaiuing G manlioorl has become connected with its 

interests as 2 farmer ancl stocli-raiser, owning ant1 
03cul)ying a l~roductive, well tilled farm on sec- 
tion 34,  Akron 'I'ownship. I-lis parents, John and 
Eleanor (Miller) Yates, rvcre natives of West Vir- 
ginia, the former born in Oliio Couaty. They 
spent the early part of their married life in that 
county, ailcl from tliere emigrated to this county 
in 1849, ancl settled alnong the pioneers of Eacl- 
nor Township. Tliere they lived some twenty 
years and then removed to Aliroil Township, where 
ttie father's earthly career wns brought to a close 
in the month of March, 1379. The mother still 
snrvives at x venerable age. T o  that worthy uoul~le 
six chil('lren were born, all of whom lived to years 
of maturity. 

The subject of this biographical review was tlie 
youngest child i n  the parental family, and he was 
born on the 13th of Narch, 1844, in Ohio County, 
TV. Va., when that State still formed a pzrt o f  tlie 
Old Dominion. ITe was but five gears of age when 
his ;)arents came to Peoria County, tilerefore the 
most of his life has been passed witbin its bounds, 
and he was reared tinder its itlstitrltions and edu- 
cated in its schools. EIe was bred to the honorable 
calling of a farmer, and has made that vocation 
hie life work. JIis ngricultural interests are cen- 
tered in Akron Township, ant1 he is managing 
them judiciously ancl with good success. 

In the upbnilcling of a l iol~.e our subject is 
greatly aided by his wife, for~nerly Hattie 31. Dull- 
lap, daugbter of Napoleon Dunlap, of 12adnor 
'I'ownship, of ml~orn see sketch on another page of 
t l ~ i s  work. She arns born in Radnor Township, 
October 15, 1852. anrl was carefully trainecl and 
educated I I ~  lier parents. Her marriage with our 
su1)ject was duly solemnized December 18, 1873, 

-- --- - - - 

tional Cliorcl~ and several of her children are iicn- 
tified with the same society. She is looked upon 
with great respect by tile members of the cornmu- 
nity amorlg which she condncts her useful labors. 
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2nd to then1 have come fom' children, as follows: 
Myrtie &I., who died when eizht nlonths old; Char!es 
C., Alma 12. and Ernest E;. 

Mr. Pates ,s a fair-nlindecl, lionorable man, steady 
2nd illd~~strious in his h:iLits, and in him and his 
good wife the Presbyterian Cl~urch fincls two of its 
most worthy members: who delight to aid in its 
every good tvorli. . 

Asylum, and all of the costly buildings which have 
been erected on the State Fair Grounds a t  Peoria. 
Rlany wl~olesale business houses and elegant resi- 
dences are monuments to his skill, the tnost impo- 
~ i n g  of ail bring the MToolner Block, now being 
pustier1 to completion, which is expecterl to be the 
finest in the city. Nr. Deal was also interested in  

\ 

building the State University at Carbondale, the 
County Poorhouse, and the Insane Asylum at  

t+==+==gP -- - / Cnrthage. 
R I n  September, 1869, Mr. Deal was united in mar- 

'Fhe subject of this notice drifted west t o  Au- I rora. Tll., in boyboor\, and there passed his school , 

riage wit11 Niss Fanny G~nson,  of Peoria, who was 
AfiIES IIKAL. Perhaps no nslne is better I killed in the Chxtsivorth disaster in 1887, leaving 

tlnys. On reaching his sixteenth year he began to 
learn the carpeater's trade, at which he served 
RII apprenticeship of three years. After comple- 
t ing  his time he traveled and worlierl at  his trade as 
nu employe a short time, ancl then, associating 
himself with Stephen Parry, began contracting. 
I n  1865 he located in Peoria, wliere his reputation 
as a skillful artisan and an able designer has led to 
his having the contracts for the best buildings tiere 
during the last decade. 

Among the edifices which liave been put up by 
Mr. Deal are the Sntioual Hotel, tl,e W,zLson 
Block, the Padclock Block, the C o u ~ ~ t y  Insane 

kilowri ill Peoria than that which initiates 
this sketch, and which is held by a general 
contractor and builder, whose portrait ap- 

pears on the opposite page, and who is also a 
member of the firm of James Deal & Co., bnilders 
of grain elevators here. Many of the finest build- 
ings in the city were designed, ancl constructecl hy 
Rlr. Deal, although his work has been by no means 
confined to this tit-y, but includes public buildings 
i n  various localities. He is a native of Vermont, 
1)orn in Burlington, Wednesday, October 11, 1845, 
2nd is the eldest son of Adam ttncl Elizabeth 
(i10gan) Deal, natives of Canada and tlie Nortli of 
1rel:lnd respectively. Tlie father was a contractor, 
ancl he of wbom we write inlierits mechanical and 
architectural skill which he has developed by care- 
ful training. Elis parents removed to Vermont, in 
nlliich State they were living when callcd t o  join 
the silent majority. 

'- OHN L CLARK. Too great honor can~lot  
be given to ttiose who develop the mind arid 
train the lieart of the young, ancl it affords 
us pleasure to assist in preserving the record 

of this getltlernan, whose highest claim to future 
remembrance rests upoil his long years of pedagog- 
ical labor. Many of his former pupils exchanged 
his instructions for a place at  the head of schools 
where they, in turn, trans~nitted tile truths of sci- 
ence and morality io the boys and girls in whom 
the I~ope of the nation lies, thus giving rise to the 
familiar name of '..Ceacher of 'Teachers" by which 

three childrell-TQilliam, Franl< alld Belle. He 
corltrnctecl a secolld matrimo;lial alliance April 
j, 1885, 011 wllich occasioll his bride was aliss 
Xellie Hnrscll, likewise of Peoria. 'I['his lady is a 
favorite in society, arid in her own home exhibits 
tile character and skill of the true home-keeper. 

I t  will readily be seen that Mr. Deal possesses n 
benevolent, spirit ancl social nature. when the fact 
is stated that he belongs to the Ancient Order of 
United Workmen, BIodern Wooclmcn, Royal Le- 
gion and various Rlasonic lodges. He is enrolled 
in Temple Lodge, KO. 46, F. & A. %I., and also in 
the Chapter, Commandery and Coilsistory. For 
six years he served as a member of the School 
13oartl. IJe owns and occupies a pleasant resi- 
dence a t  No. 400 North Adarns Street, wlrere his 
many fricllds are cordially welcomed by himself 
and his charming wife. 
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our subject is known to many. His present home 
is on a fine farm of one llunclred and sixty acres on 
sections 26 and 36, Trivoli Township, althoilgh he 
llas relire3 frorn hard labor of body and mint!, 
fillding great delight in the care of his garden and 
otherwise enjoying the ease and comfort due after 
years well spent. 

Mr. Clark was born in Argyle, Washington 
County, N. Y., April 6, 1815, was three years olcl 
when his parents removed to  Livingston Connty, 
where they lived until 1821, then journeyed by 
team to Buffalo. t11enr.e by bout to  Monroe County, 
Mich., rcrnaiaing there until the father was called 
hence two yenrs Liter. The widow with her family 
then went to 1,ennwee County, bbught one hundred 
and ten acres of land in the dense forest, where our ' 
subject labored a t  clearing and otlier home duties 
so long as his strength would permit. He had been 
ill before his father died, and the ague kept a hold 
ul~on him nntil he became too reduced to  endure 
hard work, and clevcloped into serious complaints. 
The timber on the farm was blacli walnut of the 
finest kind and the Raisin River afforded a con- 
venient means of transportation for the logs that 
floated down to  the sawmills. 

Being unable to aid upon the farm, Mr. Clark 
went to Caledonin, N. Y.: to a brother and sister, 
and attended the village school for a while, then, 
having heard of an old physician in West Avon 
froin whom it  was thought lie might derive some 
benefit, he went there, making his home with the 
doctor while taking treatment auci at the same tirne 
pursuing his studies in the academy. His treat- 
merit had almost effected a cure, although he never 
wllolly recovered from the effects of his early ill- 
health. When twenty years old he began teaching, 
his first school being a winter one at Leroy. At  its 
close he retnrnecl to illichigan, and secured a school 
a t  Dundee, but  in the fall took the position of 
book-keeper and commissary for his brothers, who 
had a coiltract of sixteen miles of the BIicl~igtln 
Soucilern Railroacl, and wished his services. 

After working for them two years, Mr. Clark re- 
turned to the Empire State, drawn thither by the 
charms of Miss Rachel Rogers, whom he won for 
his wife, their wedding ta l r in~ place in Livingston 
County,June 3,1840,the ceremony being performed 
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by the Rev. Mr. Fisher, a Covenanter minister. 
Tlie bride was born in Washington County, her fa- 
ther, David Rogers, being a descendant of the John 
Rogers who was persecuted and burned a t  the stake 
for his principles in the days when Mary, Queen of 
Scots, upheld Catholicism by force. The mother of 
the bride was Mary Mills, wl~o  bore her husband a 
large family, most of the inale portion of whom 
movecl West and became farmers in Wisconsin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clark came to Michigan, where, 
not long after, the wife was left while our subject 
visited Illinois. He crossed the lake to  Cleveland, 
Ohio, wellt by stage to Columbus, and started on 
the canal to Sparta, Randolph County, Ill. The 
boat traveled so slowly that he and n nephew strack 
out on foot for Peoria, four hundred and forty 
miles distant. During the winter he taught in the 
village of Trivoli. then went after tiis wife, and also 
brought wit11 liim on his return, a brother, Ben- 
jamin, making the trip by wagon. I-Ie settled in 
Smithville, teaching tliere three years and a half 
when politics became a source of excitement, and a 
Democrat was put in charge of the school, our sub- 
ject being a strong Whig. 

Our subject bonght forty acres of raw land near 
the village, built a dwelling and undertook other 
improvements. The patrons of the school desired 
him to resume charge after his successor had held 
the place one term: and he accorrlingly returned to 

I his former position, and continued his labors until 
the death of his companion, August 13, 1845. 
Leaving the place then, Mr. Clark taught in Mercer 
County, then in Greenfield,Greene County,and after 

I some time went to  Michigan, where August 1,1848, 
he contracted a second matrimonial alliance, 
wedcling Miss Laura &I. Ml~cManus. This lady was 
born in Chautauqua County. N. Y., and receiving 
an invitation came to the  home of a sister in Rlich- 
igan, filling a position as a teacher in both Lenawee 
and Monroe Counties; she was aIso a successful 
teacher in the neighborhooci of her uncle in Ohio. 
After his second lnarriage Mr. Clark came back to 
this county, continuing his pedagogical labors in 
various districts for divers periods, giving the sum- 
mers, for a few years, to work upon a farm he had 
bought, and at  last tired of the continual change 
from farm labor to school turned his entire atten- 
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tion to farming. I n  1853, he secured by trade 
eighty acres of Elis prtlsent farm, afterward bnying 
anotller tract of one hundred ancl sixty, but sold 
tialf of it, leaving in his possession a quarter sec- 
tion. Hi$ wife had charge of this until he aban- 
cloned the profession in which he had labored so 
long and so well. Me operatecl it unt4il tlie deatli of 
his wife, December 22, 1882, when he left i t  and 
for some time afterward made his hornc with his 
children i t ]  hlissouri, Iowa and in Livingston 
County, 111. 

A t  Peoria, March 4, 1889, Mr. Ciarli was agnin 
married, winnine as his wife Mrs. Mary J. (Mc- 
Clpllaucl) Davis. This lady mras born in the North 
of Irelaocl, reared there and llighly educated. When 
a young woman she came to  Americrt with a sister, 
becoming matron of an institution for  thc education 
of negro chilclren in New Polk City, in which lier 
sister also tanght. For twenty five years she held 
her place at the head of this institution, then mar- 
ried lier first husband, who had at one time been 
principal of the institute and whose acquaintance 
she llad macle there. He had resigned, aild moved 
to  Michigan, ancl losing the companion of llis early 
years, some years after her death married Xiss Mc- 
Clellnncl. They went to  England where he died 
two years later, when the widow returnctl t o  New 
York and was offered the position she had held 
prior to her marriage. Illness prevented her as- 
surning its duties anrl she came West to visit a 
sister, coming to the home of her nephew, TV. A. 
IIuston, in this county, where she met the subject 
of our sketch when lie was looking after his farm 
property here. 

By his first marriage Mr. Clarli became the fa- 
t l~er  of three chilclrea. Isabella is now living in 
Adair County, Iown; she married George TValforci, 
who was droxncd. Martha E., formerly a teacher 
in this State and i\lissouri, now lives in the latter, 
being the wife of 1. J .  Bitler a fanner. Rnchel R. 
diecl in infancy in 1845. The second marriage of 
our subject was productive to him of two children. 
Sara11 C. attended Monrnouth College, married 
Simeon Wright ant1 cliecl i n  Texas leaving an in- 
fant son who still s~iruives. Homer 5 ,  lives in Liv- 
ingston County, being editor agcl joint proprietor 
of the Poatiac Sentinel; he also attended Illon- 
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mouth College, was a teacher and was performing 
the duties of Principal of Gibson City I-ligh School 
when the editor of the Gibson City Cotcyiey desired 
him to mannge t l ~ e  sheet a week while he tool< a 
vacation; he dicl so and sometime after tlle return 
of the owner formed a partnership with him in 
buying out the Poatiac Sentinel and running i t  un- 
der tbe style of Lowrg & Clark. 

Our subject joined the Presbyterian Church when 
fifteen ycars oltl and llas been Rulirlg Elcler since 
1843. He lias also been Superintendent of the 
Sunday-school, and isnow teaching the Bible Class 
at Pennsylvania Ridge. I n  politics he has bgen a 
true blue Republican since the disintegration of the 
old Whig party. His farm is well ~mproved, having 
two dwellings, adequate outbuilctings of various 
kinds, fences, trees, etc., to mark it as a home of 
1)lerity. l a  maarlers and coi~versational powers Mr. 
Clark is pleasing, intelligent-in fact quite cul- 
tured. and cordial, making i t  a great pleasure to 
converse with him. 

The father of our subject was born in Fifeshire, 
scotlancl, l h y  10,1764. 13e came to New Pork w i t h  
his parents in 1771, receiving a good education, in 
coininon with his brother and sisters, ancl studied 
medicine. EIe gracluated from an allopathic school 
in the Empire State, engaged in the practice of 
medicine in AlSg-_vle, N. P. Going into speculation 
he lost all his ~ roper ty ,  more than once, but after 
each reverse would resume 111s profession with suc- 
cessful results. fIe prospected for gold also, spend- 
ing much money in thaf way. After living for some 
years in Livingston County, he located in Michi- 

gan, first spending a year in RiIoaroe and then 
practicing in Raisinville until his death in 1823. 
He and his brother Robert were both Presbyterian 
in religion, and bclorlged to the Free and Accepted 
Masons. 

The mother of our subject was Isabella Caunp- 
bell, s native of Argyle, N. Y. ; s11e diecl in Micbi- 
gnn, near Deerfield. She was the mother of fifteen 
chilclren, whose record is as follows: Eleanor died 
in New ITork July 21,1820 aged twenty-nine years; 
Margaret was thrown from a horse, having fier 
neck broken, in Blissfield, Mich. ; Robert died in 
IZanclolph County. Ill., in 1842; James R. died in 
llinnesota in 1886, aged eighty-six years; Cather 



fair knowledge of the world. Upon their return 
lloine they disposed of the bear in Brandon, Art., 
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ine in Rnndolph County, Ill., in 1837: Jane in / father, Luzerne Bartholemew, was a native of 

LBERTUS P. BARTHOLENEW. Peoria 
County has but few more able, talented 
men of business connecletl with its irn- 
rnense farming and stock-growing inter- 

ests, than this gentleman. Elmwooc~ Townsllip, 
the scene of his agricultural enterprises and va- 
rious pursuits has in hiin a vnluable cifizeil wliose 
liberal, ~rogressive public spirit has placed him 
alnong the foremost in pushing forward every en- 
terprise for its advanceniciit, ancl no one has done 
more in placing i t  in the front ranlr of its-sister 
townshil~s tlian he. He owns a large farm, which 
is consiclererl one of the finest in this locality. but 
i t  does not sufEce him for his extensive business, 
as :L raiser of cattle, hogs, 110rses ancl mules, and 
he leases five hundrecl acres besldes. 

0111' subject is a fine representative of a native- 
born citizen of this county anti township, Febrn- 
ary 26, 1838, being the d ~ t e  of liis birth. IIc 
came of fine olcl New E11g1~ud pttrcntage. Elis 

Deerfield, Rlich., in 1836, agecl thirty-four years; 
XTillia~n C., January 28, 1849. aged forty-four; 
$Jlizabetll in infancy; Benjamin in I\lichigan in 1869, 
aged sixty-two years; Daniel in Nichigan ; Ebciie- 
zer, in \ITashingturi County, N. Y., aged two years; 
Eliza, in C:lledonia, K. T., in 1840; Sally Maria in 
Jlissouri in 1879; Martha G. in Caleclonia, N. Y., 
aged twenty-nin~ years. Robert was in the V a r  
of 1812. and Daniel in the Black Hawk War. 
ltobert was a physician, finally becoming quite 
riel1 and prominent, and died near Sparta, Randolph 
Co~ulty, Ill. Itobert, lor~ther of our subject's fa- 
ther nras elected to Congress about the year 1817, 
where he as early in tlie histoyy 'of our Co~~ii try as 
this, by his fearless utterances on the subject of 
slavery as the destined curse of our land, proves 
llimself to have been a strong abolitionist. After 

llis term of service in Congress expired he was ap- 
pointecl Govcrnlnent Land Agent, and by his wlse 
trading soon became quite rich and prominent. iie 
tlietl near Monroe. blich., leaving a large family in 
opulent circumstances. 

for the snm of 810,000. Subsequently, while on 
a visit to  Connecticut in 1866 tbe father died. 
ITe m-as twice married. Ilis first wife was the 
mother of our subject, and, like liis father, was a 
native of Connecticut. Her maiden name was 
Betsey Yale, and slie was a descendnnt of the fa- 
mous Pale family of that State. She was a highly 
educated woman, possessing great literary talent 
2nd writing both prose and poetry with facility. 
Slie bad three children, of whom our subject is tile 
only survivor. John B. was a soldier in tlie 
Eighth lllissouri Infantry, and after a service of 
nearly three years bravely yielded u p  his life in 
the service of his country at the siege of Viclrs- 
bar$. Sarah Helen died a t  the age of eiigllteen 
years. 

Our subject gained the prcliminarics of his edu- 
catioii in the district school. and subsequently pur- 
suecl an excellent course of study in tlie Galesburg 
Academy, never attending scl~ool but six months 
after he was sixteen years old. I-Ie began life for 

Connecticut, ancl emigrated from there to  Illinois in 
153'7, corning all the way in a covered wagon. He 
settled on a farm oil sectlo11 6, building a log house 
to shelter his family. He bong11 t three eighties, nod 
later erected substantial buildings on his place, 
nmoeg them a comfortable residence, treadmill, 
winclinill ancl woolen mill. He was a lnan of in- 
finite lesources and equnlly expert in various call- 
ings. Besides being a ~liillful farmer he was 3 

fine machinist, a successful boot ni~cl shoe mer- 
cliant, and nlso butchered cattle, shipping tlie pre- 
pared meat in barrels to  New Orleans on flat; 
boats. I11 1848 he crossed tlie plains t o  Califor- 
nia with a company of emigrants. I-Ie was made 
the Captain of this bancl, driven thither by the 
gold fever. \J-liile in Californix lie capturetl a 
grizzly bear, weighing about two  thousanrl ponntls. 
After coming home he exliibited the bear through- 
out the Un~ted States, in EasL 2nd Soutllern Canacla, 
and in the fall of 1856 inade a trill to Europe, ex- 
hibiting the bear in all the leading cities. 

D~iring all these travels our subject was his 
father's companion, being thus enabled to gaill a 



a wife who is devoted to his interests and has 
greatly aicletl liim in the p~.ocurement of his prop- 
erty. St~e  is a claughter of John ni~cl Sarah 
(Eoomis) Ennis. natives respectively of New York 
ancl Connecticut. 

R3 r. anrl Mrs. Barthole~ew's coilgenial married 
life has bee11 blest to them by the birtll of six 
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children: .John B., a manufactarer, of Des 
Moines, Iowa, who married Louella Moore, of Os- 
lialoosa, and they have two children; Orie P., a 
graduate of Knox College, and poet of tlle class o f  
1888, now book-keeper for the Peoria Planter 
Worlis. nlaliing his home in Des hToines; Lura I-I., 
also a graduate of Knox College, and class hiatd- 
rian, is now assistant Principal of the Elmwoocl 
Iiigli School; Charles A., a young busiiless man of 
Il=lm\voocl, is a manufacturer of peanut and coffee 
roasters and also has a brass foundry; Carrie 
fifaiid and Bessie Alice. 

Mr. Bartholemew is a noble-spirited, high- 
mincletl, generous-hearted rnm of exemplary habits 
whose course both in public ancl private life is be- 
yond reproncli, ancl he ancl his wife and their fam- 
ily stand high in the social circles of the county, 

-- 
lllmself by working for his uncle in a hardware 
store a t  $10 per month, liis salary being raised to 
$50 per mouth in 1859. He subsequently clerkecl 
in a dry-goods stnre for Cone & Wilcov for one 
season. He then retnrned to his uncle and was 
engaged in putting up lightinng rods, etc., for 
one season. After that lie was variously employecl 
in farming, shelling corn and threshing, and also 
in raising stock. 

Mr. Bartholemew began his farming operations 
with an eighty-acre tract of half improved land, 
and lins done so mell in its cultivation that he 113s 
been enabled to bug more ancl now he has three 
hundred and sixty-eight acres of land under good 
tillage and highly improved in every respect, so 
that it is justly considerecl the most desirable stock 
in the township. As before meti%ioaecl he is 
largely engaged in raising stocli and has acquired 
wealth in his dealings. A t  one time he sold six 
car loads of cattle which averaged over $80 per 
hea (1. 

By his marriage to Bliss Mary Ennis, which was 
solemnized Xay 15, 1862, Mr. Bartholeruew secured 

strong Republican and takes a deep interest in 
politics. He and his wife and their tliree eldest 
children are amcjng tile prominent members of the 
Congregational Churcl~, of which he is a Trustee, 
nucl Mrs. Bartholemew has beell active in the SLIII- 
daj-school work as a teacher. 

their hospitality, their liindness and cordiality ren- 
dering their cl~arming home in the town of Elm- 
wood very attractive to all who enter within its 
gates. For the past four years our subject has 
represented Elmwood Township on the Co~lnty 
Board of Supervisors, and has been otherwise con- 
nected witti the local goverilment as nlelnher of 
the City Council, and on the Scliool Boarcl and as 
Road Comn~issioner. As an iac'mnbent of the im- 
p ~ r t a n t  office of Supervisor, he has loolred care- 
fully nfter the interests of his township, and his 
rare capacity for business hns been mell illustratecl 
hy the masterly ma,nner in which he coaductecl the 
case of the bolldholders vs. tlie township, in tlie 
stlit brought by the owners of tlie boncls issuecl by 
the township to build tlle I-Iannibal, Peoria & 
Divon Railroad. The a~voullt of money involved 
in the litigation was $170,000, and after a great 
deal of controversy in the courts our subject was 
instrumelltal in bringing the suit to a close by 
effecting a settlenient of the claim for 8115,000, 
and 011 the issue of new bonds he placed them on 
the market at a premium. Mr. Rartllolelnew is a 

ILLTAM EASTON. Amoilg the residents 
of Chillicotl~e, vvllo have laid down the hur- 
('lens of life after extender1 ancl successful 

labors, is nuinbcretl William Easton, who breatl~ed 
his last Blarch 7, 1890. For some years prior to 
his death, lie hacl been quietly enjoying tlie fruits 
of his former indlxstry, rejoicing in the good will 
of a large circlc of acquaintances, and filling up the 
mensure of his days with goor1 works. . I-Ie was 
eighty-two years and ten moi~ths old when callccl 
hence, having been born in Nemnrli, iV. J., May 7, 
1807. 

The father of our subject was William Easton, . 

Sr., a man of English birth and descent, who came 
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to America when a young man. He macle his home Miss Sophia Lake, who belonged to an excellent 
in New Jersey, bnt continued the seafaring life in family in Ohio, and had grown to maturity under 
which he bad previously expended his energies. He the charge of estimable parents. She died in 1838, 
was killecl by falling froin some part of the vessel two years after accompanying her husband to this 
011 which he sailed, when in the prime of life, and 
when our subject was but two years of age. I le I 
had married an American llaly-Mrs. Elizabeth 
Slaght rzee Drake-who was reared in New Jersey. 
I-ler first husband Cornelius Slaght, died in the 
prime of life, leaving four so~rs ant1 one daughter, 
all of whom are now deceased. Some of their de- 
scendants were early settlers in Cleveland, Ohio, 
and there became rich and plominent. The mother 
of our subject lived to be ninety years old, dying 
in Newark, N. J., which liad 'been her home for 
many lcng years. 

William Eastoa, Jr.,  remained with his mother 
until he was ten years old, then became at1 inmate 
of the household of his half-brother, Abraham 
Slaght, in Cleveland, Ohio. When olcl enough to 
(lo so, he went to  work in the carpvnter and ship 
yards, learning the use of tools. I n  1836 he came 
to Illinois, l~aving but $1 in his poclxet, his Itre- 
vioas accum~~lations having been lost Lo him I)y 
gping security for friends in Ohio. Peoria County 
was but spalsely settled, much of the land being 
yet unbroken, but here Mr. Enston set himself to 
worli to make a home. IIe secured a tract of un- 
broke11 land in Hallock Township, ancl surrounded 
by a wild waste of territory, he established llimself 
and began the labors which resulted in securing a 
large lroperty. For some years he worked at his 
trade, hoarding his resources, and graclually im- 
proving and adding to his landed estate. A part 
of the fine property which he accumulated is ilow 
owned hy his widow. 

Mr. Easton was a strong Republican, ever ready 
to serve his partv, but never seeking office for him- 
self. He, however, was made Justice of the Peace, 
anil retained in that office for fifteen years. EIe 
was a Ulliversalist in religion, ancl the fortiinate 
1,ossessor of a nature combining so rnany pleasing 
attributes that a11 who became acquaintccl wit11 him 
regarcled l~im with affection. 

The first marriage of Mr. Easton was celebrated 
in Cleveland, Ohio, a short time before his removal 
to toe Prairie State. The lady whom be won was 

county, being carried off in the prime of life by 
consumption. She left no offspring. The second 
wife of our subject was Miss Sarah Hicks, a native 
of New Pork,  who came to Illinois with her par- 
ents when quite young. She was erlucated in Peo- 
ria C-oanty, fitted for usefulness, and bore well her 
part in life until called hence in 1872. She died 
at her home in Hallock Township, in middle life, 
leaving three sons-Stephen, William D.. and 
Joel I. 

Stephen Esston gave his life for his country's 
cause, being fatally wounded a t  the battle of Chick- 
asaw Mountain. He lies in a soltlier's grave at  
Marietta, Ga. His brother William also devoted 
son~e years to the service of his country. and was 
finally discharged on account of disability, return- 
ing to 11is home, mtiere he soon afterward died from 
disease contracted while in the army. Both these 
mere unmarried. Joel is now living in Creston, 
Iokvx, with his wife and family. 

Onr subject contracted a tliird matrimonial nl~i-  
ance in 1874, at  Laprairie, RIarshall Cor~aty. lris 
bride being Miss Isabel M. Jones. This lady is n 

d:lugtiter of Edwin and Emily (Root) Jonm, na- 
tives respectively of Uniontown, Pa., and Delaware 
County, N. P. Mr. Jones was of Welsh parentage, 
while his wife was of English descent. They were 
rnarrierl in tile Buckeye State, and began their mar- 
ried life in Findlay, where Mr. Jones worlied as a 
tanner. I11 1831 he removed with his family to 
Peoria County, Ill., laboring among the pioneers 
until 1844, when he settled in Marshall County on 
a farm. He spent the remnant of his days there, 
dying in 1884, wtlen seventy-nine years old. While 
in Yeoria County, he carried on a sinaIl store, one 
of the first in Chillicothe, and as one of the first 
County Commissioners he helped to buy and lay 
out the city of Peoria. He was a prominent local 
politician in the ranks of the Republican party. In  
RdarshalI County he held the office of Justice of 
t t ~ e  1'e:ice some years. I-Ie was a prominent mem- 
ber of the Christian Church. Mrs. Jones is still 
living. making her Lome with her daughter, Rlrs. 
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Kaston. She is now eighty-three years of age, is ' 
sightless, but her mental faculties are undimmed by 
the flighl of years. 

Mrs. Isa1,el (Jones) Easton, was born ill Findlay, 
Ohio, June 30, 1831, and received the most care- 
ful home training from her good parents. Her 
education was acquired at Eureka, Ill., and in other 
places, ber mind being thoroughly culturecl, and 
her memory stored with knowledge. For some 
time she was engaged in teaching 1n Peoria and in 
Narshall County, gaining a high stantling among 
the members of her profession. Her many accom- 
plishments and refined nature make her a leader in 
society, and she has long been known as one of the 
most influential and useful ladies in this commu- 
nity. 

----=e=--+" 

lies of Christi:in Scbnjder and Joseph Hunt a ~ -  
curnpanying him. He made his home in Timber 
Township from that time until his death September 
2, 1854, a t  the age of sixty-four years, when a use- 
fu l  pioneer was removecl from the community. His 
wife survived him until 1858, when she too died. 
The following is the record of the ten children that 
they reared: George, bor11 March 5 ,  1810; Agnes, 
June 24, IS1 1 ; Walter, February 21, 1813; Wil- 
liam, September 6, 1815; James, October 17,1817; 
Eunice, Febrcary 17, 1820; Isabelle, December 4, 

1821 ; Esther, June 22, 1825; Sarah, December 4, 
1827; Jane, November 1, 1831 ; all of whom reared 
families excepting William, and all settled in Peoria 
County. Their parents were members of the Uni- 
ted Presbyterian Church and were stanch adherents 
of that faith. 

The mother of our subject was a daughter of 

OBERT A. STEWART, a native of this 
county, and a representative of an early 
pioneer family: is one of the foremost citi- 
zens of Logan Township, who, besides ac- 

tiuely aiding his fellow farmers in sustaining and 
extend~ng the great agricaltnral interest of this lo- 
cality, is pre-eminent in its public and political life. 

Our subjecl was born on the old homestead on 
section 5, Timber Township, April 20, 1856. He is 
a son of the late Walter and Pr'ancy E. (Turbett) 
Stewart, who were natives respectively of Wash- 
ingtor~ County, X. Y., and Fairfielcl County, Ohio, 
the former born February 21, 1813, and the ltttter 
July 30, 1824. Re  vas a son of James and Sarah 
(McCoy) btewart, who were born and reared in 
New York, where the father carried on farming. 
The grandfather of our subject was a son of Walter 
Stewart who came of an old Scotch family, and was 
born near Edinboro, Scotland. He  emigrateel to 
this country in Colo~~ial clays and settled among the 
pioneers of Salem, N. Y., where he spent the re- 
mainder of his life. Eie was a member of the first 
church of Unitecl Presbyterians organized in that 
town. IIe had three sons-George, Robert and 
James, all of whom merried and reared families, 
and each named a son Walter, in his honor. 

James Stewart, removed with his family from 
his native State in 1837, to this county, the fami- 

John and R'ancy (Benty) Turbett, who were natives 
of Juniatn Ccunty, Pa. He was a son of Col. 
Thomas and Jane (Wilson) Turbett, natives re- 
spectively of Ireland and Scotlnncl. They were 
the parents of the following children : John, James, 
Thomas. George, Stewart, Willistln, Nancy, Mary, 
Esther and Priscil!a. John was Ihe only one who 
ever came to  Illinois. When he was a young man, 
he left his native State and went to  Ohio, where he 
was married. I-Ie was one of the pioneers of tile 
State, going there as early as 1812. Sometirile after 
marriage, he and his family settled in Fnyette 
County, Ohio, about 1828, and in the fall of 1840, 
came from there to Logan Township. He was a 
tanner by occupatio~i. His death occurred here in 
the month of J ~ n u a r y ,  1847, at the age of sixty- 
four. He and his wife reared a family of ten chil- 
dren. 

Walter Stewart, the father of our subject. came 
to Illinois with his parents in the month of July, 
1837. ISe entered one hundred and sixty acres of 
land on section 5 ,  Timber Township, developeel i t  
into a farm, and made it his home until his death 
of paralysis December 20, 1878. He accumulated 
vnluab\e property, and at the time of his demise, 
owned five hundred and eight acres of land which 
was divided into three fine farms. When he came 
here, he had only his team and $100 in money. IIe 

, was a conspicuons figure in  the public life of tomn- 



A young mnli of sound understanding and pro- 
gressive spirit, our sulrject is not permitted by liis 
fellow-citizens to devote his whole time to his pri- 
vate interests but is often callctl upon to take a 
prominent part in the m n n ~ g e n ~ e n t  of yui)lic affairs. 
I11 tllo spring of 1887-1868, he was elected Snper- 
visor, and so well dicl he represent the township on 

ship and county, and served ais  gears zs Collector, 
and for severs1 terms. represented the townsllil~ on 
the County Board of Supervisors. In politics he 
was a s t a l ~ a r t  Democrat, wlrile in religion, tle was 
n l'resbyterian, he and his wife belonging to tile 
United Presbyterian Chorcli and liberally contrih- 
ilting to its support. Thcy reared five sons, named , 

as follows: James H., John T., Robert A., George 
B. and William W. 

Robert Stewart,, grew to man's estate on tlie pa- 
rental homestead and gleaned his edacat;on in the 
local schools. When 116 arrived at  the years of dis- 
cretion, he adopted the calling of a farmer and 
continued to live with his mother, and with his 
yoriilgest brotl~er acatively cArried ou the home 
farm. In  1881, he removed to his present home on 
section 23, of Logan Township, and here he has a 
faun of one hundred ant1 twenty-eight acres tilat is 
i n  an admirable condition, he has a set of commocli- 
ous, well-fitted up bailclings, ancl the soil is well 
tilled. 

the  County Board, he was re elecled to that posi- 
tion in 1890. In politics he is an ardent Democrat 
and his popularity 1s very well  show^^ when i t  is 
noted that he was the first Democrat in this town- 
ship elected to the important office of Supervisor 
for thirty years, and notwithstanding the fact that 
the o p ~ o s i n g  party was stronger by seventy,l~e mas 
elected by a majority of nineteen. 

Tlle Aiken family is of New England aatece- 
dents, and tlle subject of this notice was I)orn June 
21, 1808, in the town of Deering, E-Iillsboro County, 
N. 13. Tle is thus approaching the eighty-third 
year of his age, and forms one of the old lancl- 
rnslrks of 13eori:i, whose rmme willbe held in kindly 
remen1br:tnce long after he has beell gathered to 
his fnthers. His parents were Nathaniel and Sn- 
sannah (Rlorrill) Ailrea, the former of whom was a 
farmer by occupation, and died 1833; the mother 
died October 29, 3 829. The parental falllily con- 
sisted of four children, two of whom nrc? living, our 
subject, and Mrs. Childs, of Evxnston, Ill. 

Mr. Ailren remained with his parents until a 
yonth of sixteen years, then went to New Tork 
City to live wit11 his uncle, Eiislla Morrill. Not 
long afterward he entered the employ of J. $ J. 
IIarper, the origifial of the great firm of Harper 
Bros., and entered upon an apprenticeship in the 
booli- publishing business. Some years after this was 
crlmpleted, however, he was seized with the desire 

AIZR XI. AIli1I;N. This gentleman 11ears 
tltc tlist~nction of being one of the oldest 
1.esiclents of Peoria now living, having set- 
tled here October 28, 1833, ancl bere hc 

has s;nce made his home, comprising a residence 
for tlie long period of fift,y-seven years. I le  has 
watched the growth of the city with unalloyed sat- 
isfaction, ancl has contril~atecl ns he was able in acl- 
vancing its prosperity. 

to push on filrthcr westmarcl, and we nes t  find him 
in Peoria. Soon after locating here in  1833, 11e 
formed a partnersliip with George C. Restor, ant1 
they engaged in a gcne~nl  land office business. 

Mr. Ailien had pnrcl~asetl land prior to coming 
Iiere, when Peoria was a little straggling town com- 
priseti of a few rude structures along the river. IIe 
was prospered in his business enterprise, and after 
ciissolving partnership with Mr. Bcstor, associated 
llimscif with his coi~sin, Elisha Morrill, of New 
I-lampshire, and they prosecuted a successful busi- 
ness for some years nntil his death in 1881. 

Mr. Aiken has been a liberal-minded and pro- 
gressive citizen, taking a prorl~inent part in poli- 
tics, and giving his support to  the Republican 
party. He served as Assrssor, and as a member of 
the Board of Health, ancl identified himself with 
t11e Congregational Chnrcl~, because i t  mas anti- 
slavery from tl~rt be,yinni~lg. During war times he 
was a stanch Abolitionist, promulgating his princi- 
ples a t  every opportunity, ancl mas onc of the most 
active supporters of Abraham Lincoln ancl the 
Union. ItIe has cause for x reasonzble amount of sat- 
isfaction i n  his cleclinii~g years as 11e may properly 
feel that l ~ i s  labors and influence i n  behalf of truth 
nllcl the t'igllt have by no means been in vain. 
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I ORACE G. ANDERSON. A visitor to ing tlle City Foundry 6L- Btachine Shop, concli~cted 
Peoria, in noting the fine bililclings wlrich i t  successfully six years. His next business enter- 
adorn its residence stl.eets: will find at No. 1 prise wne a jobbing trncle in hats and caps in which 
210, Moss Aveuue, ail elegant home whose 1 11e ernbarlieti in 1872. Re was engaged in that 

~ H - P  eu~ineiice consists in the wide and beautiful / business when the Governor appointed him Canal 
I 

view whiclr i t  comma~ids. 'The entire city of Peoria, I Commissioner, and he devoted himself to  tlie duties 
tlie town of Peliin, and a diversified landscape cx. of liis ofrice four years. During that time tlie 
tcending far into 'Cazemell County, are to be sew Copl~eras Creel: lock and clam was well started, the 
from one side, wbila another view ioclucles lllr I lock bcing tlrree iiundrecl and fifty feet. long and 
ste:~mers plying 011 tile river.for R distance of five 
miles; froin the porch in tlie rear a beautiful view 
is given of the fertile region wllose beauties of Geltl 
and forest, lalie anrl stream, rnalie this section of 
tlie Prairie State a veritable paraclise. 

The substantial residence has been tlie llorne of 
lIorace G. Anrlerson for a quarter of a century and 
during this time tlie place has taken on the charac- 
ter of its occupants, 3s will be noticed in all homes 
vvorthp of the name. Its walls have resoundecl to 
tlie many tones of childish voices, to tlie sounds 
which betalcen the recreations and pursuits of youth, 
and to all which goes to maBe up the enjoyment of 
culttired manhoocl and womanhood. For some years 
it llas been known as a center from which refine- 
nient and culture spread and elevating influences 
arc sl~ed abroad. The owner of this place has re- 
tired from active business pursuits after years of 
cnte~.prise during which he ivas prominently identi- 
tictl with various educational and social elements of 
the city, as well as with more than one line of its 
financial interests. 

'L'lre natal day of Mr. Anderson was September 
13, 1 822, and his birthplace Cliaut~uyua County, 
N. P. His parents, Samuel and Elizabeth (Taylor) 
Anderson, came to  what is now Will County, Ill., 
wlien the lad was ten years old, their home being 
~n:tde fiv? miles north of Joliet. After sojourning 
there seven years they removeci to DnPagc County, 
where our subject completer1 the years of youth 
and attained his majority. He then left home to 
engage in teaching, afterward becoming a clerk in 
Aurora, Chicago, Lockport, and Sheboygan, Wis. 

I n  June, 1848, Nr .  Anderson came to Peori:r, 
establishing himself on Water Street, in the liiwi,er 

fifty foot in width of cot stone. Tlre next public 
nppointinent of Mr. Anderson was as United States 
Gauger, in which he served seven years. Since the 
expiration of his term of ofXce he has not been 
engtigecl in any business enterprise, but busies hini- 
self with the care of his estate and the enjoyment 
of home and social life. 

Rlr. Anderson has held the position of Alder- 
mail, representing both the Fourth and Seventh 
Wards. He has also been County Supervisor and 

-' i t  was during his term of office that the present 
courthouse was planned and begun. A building 
committee, of wllich he was a member, had been 
appointed to submit a plan to the Board and the 
outline plan of the building which is now one of 
the prides of Peoria, was drawn ancl submitted by 
hiin. The coilrt house is a moael of convenience 
and artistic beauty, being well lighted, roomy a l ~ d  
al)l>ropriately adornecl. Although not an archi- 
tect, lYIr. Anclorson liacl made plans for other build- 
ings, anlong them the Second Ward school and 
Douglas school, for whlch his designs were accepted 
as tlle best placed before tile committee. 

For a nunlber of years RIr. Anderson served on 
tlie Scliool Board, during that time being instru- 
mental in the erection of the first High School build- 
ing. He was a Director of the First National Bank 
at its organizntion ancl for some years thereafter. 
He has been connecteel with other corporations, 
but not as a Director. For many years he has been 
iclentifiecl with the Pndepenclent Order of Odd-Fel- 
lows. I-Ie served in the Grnncl Loclge of Illinois for 
five or six terms, mas Grand Representative to the 
Grand Lodge of tlle United States, from the Graud 

1 Encampment of Illinois, two years, and for an 
busirless and continuing in that line until 1861. IIc equal length of time was Grand Patriarch of the 
tllcn sold out nnci took hold of the Peoria Pot- Grand Encampment of Illinois. For a few years 
tery which be car1,ied on for two yews, tllc~i buy - , pnst he hns not been partic~ilarly acti;.e in the or 
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cter. He purchased his present residence property 
in 1852, owning i t  until the locatioil of tlie college 
near him, w l ~ e ~ i  lie sold, hut only to purcllase i t  
back again in a sliort time. 

Mr. Anderson was fortuntlte in securing for his 
wife a wornall of fine character, brilliant mind and 
pleasing domestic qualities. She was born in Erie 
County. N. Y., June 12, 1829, bore tlle maiden 
name of Melintla Arnold, and became the wife of 
our subject September 20, 1 h52. To this union have 
colne eiglit cl~ilclren, seven of whom are living. 
They are, Samnel A.,  now engaged in tllc roiling 
mill at I<ewanee, 111. ; Emeliae, wife of J .  E. 1101- 
comb of Rocliefeller, Lake County; I-Iorace G., a 
physician i11 Soutll Chicago; Zoa IT. a t  Lome; Eliza- 
bcth D. also at  home; Robert W. in the planing 
mill business in Peoria, and Sophia 31. wlio is still 
with her parents. All have been given fine edu- 
cational advantages, among thc ineans talien by 
their fatlier havii~g beell that of Iteepiag n. German 
teacher in the house for eleven years. Miss Zoa 
having evinced an especial talent for music, mas 
sent to Germany to complete 11er studies ill that 
nrtistic branch and remained abroad two years. 
Slie is the finest musician in Peoria, whose citizens 
are proucl of lier 2uility, deeming her slcill a credit 
to their cit,y. 

Tlie reader will be pleased to iloticc. in connec:- 
tion with tllis sketch, a lithogra~llic portrait of Mr. 
Anderson, whose lineaments are familiar to  all the 
citizens of Yeoria. 

-4----+e- -+- 

a IJGUS'L'US STOWICLL was but a boy when 
his parents brought him to this' State. The 
family first settled in EIancock County, anil 

residecl about two rears. In 1846 they ren~oved to 
l inox Coonty and lived in Truro Townsliip for :i 
time, an(l the11 left that county, some members of 
the family going to Utah anc1 others going to Ran- 
fins, where Mrs. Laura Baker, the sister of our sub- 

. - ject, was lrillecl in a cyclone. 
MI. Stowell was reared to the life of a farmer 

and remained on a farm until his twentietli sear, 
at which time he began to learn tlte harness-making 

/ 
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tracle in Pekin. He served an apprent,icesliip of 
less tlian two years and acquired an excellent prac- 
tical knowledge of his c311ing. In  1850 our subject 
openeel a harness-shop in Rochester, without means 
but good credit, and s~lccessfully carried on a busi- 
ness therc for some six years and cleared, aboveall 
expenses, $1,000, but owing to the cunfineme~lt 
undermining his health he conclitded to again de- 
vote himself to  the calling to which he had been 
bred, and, ~ccorclingly, ~ ~ e n t  to St. Croix County, 
TYis., where he was steadily engaged in agrici~ltaral 
pursuits until 1SGO. In that year he made anot,lier 
move and selectecl Rochester as his place of abode. 
In the following spring of 1570 he came to Mill- 
brook Township, ancl located on his present farm. 
I-Ie owns two llundred and sixty acres of land, two 
ll1111dre(l and forty acres lying in a'body in Mill- 
broolr Township, and twenty acres in l'rinceville 
Townsl~ip. He has virtually made his farm what 
i t is  to-clay. and by tlie llard worlc that he bestowerl 
npoa it has placed it ainong the best class of farms 
in this vicinity. 

Mr. Stowell was married, in t l ~ c  lnontll of Octo- 
ber, 1550, to Amy J. EIoll, a claughter of Isaac ancl 
Cnlist:i (Knight) l-Iu11. Mr. ant1 A4rs. Stowell have 
hail seven children, of wl~onl the following six are 
living: Nathail A., in Wilson Countjr, I h n .  ; Will- 
iam W., in David City, Keb.; Isaac M., in Mill- 
broolr Townsllip; Elvira J., at Iionle; Iliaria, wife of 
Albert RIiller, of Princeville Towaship; Alice, wife 
of Joseph 1-1. Miller, of Ilavicl City, Neb. One 
child died early in life. 

I t  will be seen in the perusal of this sketch that 
our subjcct is a prominent member of the farming 
cominunity of this county, that is doing so much 
to sustain and extend the material prosperity of 
this part of the State of Illinois. IIe is very sliill- 
ful in hie calling, bringing a clear brain and a 

tliouglitfl~l tnind to bear upon the probletrls that 
coilfront the farmer v ~ l ~ o  would till tlie soil after 
tlic most approved methods, ancl his extensive 
practical linowledge of liis calling, his sagacious 
~nanagement of his affairs, and his active enterprise 
have gained him ti substantial place among the well- 
to-do citizens of this vicinity. For fourtee11 Sears 
he served as Scliool Director, being well qualificcl 
for tlint position, ancl has always intcrestecl hiruself 



YILLIAnI TVASI-IINGTON MOTT, tlie son w of a pioneer, and one who 113s performed 
some pioneer labors himself ancl has thus 

wsistetl in ilevclopii~g the agricultural resources of 
I'coria County, has a well improved farm on sec- 
lion 34, Priilcevillc Township, where Iie devotes 
I~imself to fn~ming  ancl bee culture. 

Our subject is a son of Dr. Oscar F. AXott, who 
lr as born near ICinderliook, near JJTayne Falis, 
Eric County, IS. Y. Ile was a rnedicd pmcticioner 
of tllc 'l'llompsonian School, and nlso followed farm- 
i11g. IIe clisliked the medical profession, although 
l i ~  was well versed in the Thompsoninn mctliods, 
:111(1 abnndoning liis practice he came here in the 
s p r i ~ ~ g  of 1837, 1 ~ 1 t h  liis family, to clevote himself 
lo :~gri~illturnl pursnits more es~lusively.  I-Ie a t  
first rentc(1 land and cultivated it to aclvantage,bnt 
lin:~lly bougl~t a sm:~ll fnrm of fifteen acres, on 
wliiuh he spent the reinaincler of his life. TIis dentli 
in 1563, was caused by an accidentd tliscl~arge of a 
g u n  mliioh a rnnn was ex~mining in n grocery store 
in l>rinccville, the shot tsllii~ig effect i n  his neck, 
nlld after a great den1 of suffering he clied in a few 
tl:~ys. Rc was thc 5rst mail carrier here, carrying 
tlie mail on horseback to Feoriz fronl Jubilee for 
years, taking three (lays to  innke the trip in cold 
weatlier. He mas a man of sterling wort11 and was 
a U~livers~list  in his religious faith. Politically he 
w:\s a followcr of tllc Ilrmocratic party. 'I'hc 
rn:iicIeu nnmc of liis wifc was I)ci(l:tmi:t Iiirrnl), ;~nrl 
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I Two of their children died y&ung--~scar Philander 
I aiid Xugene. Josephine Yott, who was educated 

in educational ancl other public matters, contribnt- 
irig generously to  all such things. He 118s sonnil 
vicws on the political questions of the day and is a 
true Democrat. givir~g faitl\ful support to his party. 
ile servecl as Justice of tlle Peace four years in 
Millbroolt Township, having also lielcl that office 
for a period of six years while in Wisconsin. After 
tlie expiration of his term here, he was re-elected to 
tlrnt office, so well pleased had l~isconstituents heen 
by liis just and impartial discharge of the cluties of 
lnis i)ositioo, bnt he declined to qualify. While 3 
resident of St. Croix County, TVis., he served with 
ability as Supervisor of Rush River Township. 

for a teacher and llus engaged in that profession, 
malies her home with her brother. 

The subject of this biographical sketch was born 
in Boston Township, N. Y., August 19, 1830, and 
there passed the first scven years of his life. In 1837 
he accompaoicd his father to  Buffalo, where they 
ernbarlced on a steamer for Chicago, and from the 
latter place took a team for Peoria County and 
Priilceville Township. He grew to a sturdy vigor- 
ous manboocl under tlio pionee:. influences that he 
obtainecl here in  carly times, growing up with the 
county, as it were. It was,when he came here, wild 
and slmrsely settled, and there was milcli wild RRlXle 
roaming over tlie prairies and uplaucls and through 
ttie timber, and RS he grew older he tovlr great de- 
Iigl~t in tlie hunt wlllcll has always been liis hobby, 
and became very expert in the use of the rifle, 
oftcil killing as many as two cleer a day, wliicll 
supplied the tnble with meat. E-Ie resided on the 
fifteen-acre place that his father had purchased un- 
til 1868, and then bouglit a farm of forty acres on 

, section 27, 011 which he locatecl and entered upon 
I its iml~rovcinoat. He built a substantial house, 
' (lrsaing the lumber for i t  froin Chillicothe a11d 

cloing the carpenter work himself with an assistant.. 
1-Ie engaged in that trade somewhat besides tilling 

I the soil. In  1876 he sold that place and bought his 
present farm of eighty acres on section 34, which 
was covered with timber, and in the groves still 
standing wolves are found to this day. Mr. J f ~ t t  
set titrsily al)ont its improvement, put up rt corn- 

she was born in Cazenovia, N. P. Her father, Jon. 
athan Bump, was a native of New Englaird and was 
one of the first settlers of that township, making 
his liorne among the Indians of Red Jacltet's tribe. 
He cleared two fnrms and followecl agriculture until 
his demisa. He was a soldier in the War of 1812, 
and was near there at the burning of Buffalo. The 
iriother of our subject was an inmate of his home 
until her death, and he looked tenderly after her 
confort. She was a Baptist in religion and was 
ever true to the faith. Slle clied December 31, 1S75. 

Three of the ch~ldren of the parents of our sub- 
ject grew to maturity: Richard F., who died in 
Santa Clara, Cal.; our subject, and Josephine E. 



&A SRlITII. If long years of l~onornble life 
entitle a lnan to the respect of posterity, tlicn 
is Capt. Smith, pre-eminently clcserving of a 

placc in this A ~ ~ u n r .  For near seventy-four years 
he walked the eartti, and from early life his in- 
fluence and example were on the side of sobriety, 
bonesty, ancl unaffected piety. 

-Mr. Smith was born in I-Iampclen, Me., on t l ~ c  
5th of January, 1806, and lived to be seveiltcen 
or eighteen years c f  age in the place. of his 
birth. During this time he pursuccl sucli studies 
as were possible in tlie schools of that period. 
Being c.irawn to the sea, as is the case witli many 
of the sons of tlie Pine Tree State, he followetl 
his natural bent, his first sea service beirig dnr i l~g  
a term of enlistment on board a man-of-war. 
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fortable rlwelling, has fencecl in tiiree large fields, 
which he clevotes to raising corn and oats, and 
also has a fine grapcry and ail apiary con~prising 
twenty-seven l~ives of bces, t l ~ c  honey whicll 11e se- 
cures being a pro1ita131e source of inco~lle. His place 
is supplied with good outbuilclings, escellci~t ma- 
chinery, and is alm7ays kept in good order. 

Mr. Mott is of a practical turn of miud nncl by 
careful attention to his calling, Ile h:ts ncq1-~ire(l a 

co~nl)etence amply suflicienl to free llini from the 
necessity of hard labor, ancl to fortify his declining 
years against want and poverty. I:oth I1e :ultl his 
sistcr are heltl in liinclly regard by ttie peol>le among 
whom tht3.y have lived so many, years. Mr. Rlott 
bas borne an l~onorable ynr l  in t-he pa1)lic life of liis 
t o w n s l ~ i ~ ;  was Commissioner of lligllw,z~-s for three 
years; Yathinnster for six terms, and School Di- 
rector for one term, ancl in encl~ and every 'cspnc- 
ity provecl to be 3 wise ancl helpful official. He is 
pron~incntly connectecl with the Inilepenclent Order 
of Odd-Fellows,ancl assistcd'in organizing a lodge a t  
I'rinceville, known as Ililigence Lodge, No. 129, 
after the first lodge tlint liad been es~abl~slie~l  licre 
was closed dnring tlie war. In  his enrly life our 
subjcct was a Democrat, but is now intlepentlent in 
his politics, voting as he pleases ant1 for whom be 
pleases. IIe is a Snbbatarian and a purely religious 
man. 

wife, .cvllo desirecl to  get llim far away from tlie 
sca, he cntnc to Peoria County, Ill., in June, of 
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Smith ~vns much troublecl because he was 
expected to go forlvard ancl take his grog with the 
others, the practice of supplying sailors with New 
Englnnd rum, being tlien in force on all vesscls. 
IIc tried selling the ].urn to others, but this was 
stopped by the oiiicers, anil lris attempt to throw 
liis allon~ancc away was also l)ut a stop to. His 
studious ant1 ortlerly habits having a ttracted the 
a t t e~~t ion  of the officers, he nskecl to have his grog 
stopped, an0 his requcst was granted. It was then 
nnilouncetl by those in cornmand, that any others 
who dicl not wnnt grog woul~l be allowed $2.50 per 
month extra. But few :~ccepted the offer. 

Wllen Mr. Smith became master of his own ves- 
sel, lle clctern~inetl to get a crew wl~o would go 
without liquor. 'I'l~e harbor-tnaster tol(l him i t  was 
impossible to do so in T30st~on. Ile, however, hung 
out a sign aniio~~ncing tlint he wonld allow no grog 
except i n  cnscs of sicl<ness, anrl wanted only men 
who were willing to go witllout it. I t  was sonle 
time before Ile piclied u p  n crew, but he finally suc- 
ccedetl, and was t11c first captnii~ to sail from 130s- 
to11 harbor under temperance regulations. 

After the espirntion of his thrce and 2 lialf years 
el~listnlciit on a man-of-war, Mr. Smith continned 
liis scnfaring life, visiting different  arts of the 
world until 1837. A few years prior to this elate, 
he had marriecl, and tliroagll the i~ltluence of his 

that year. EIe purchased a farm, but having al- 
ways been accustomecl t o  activity in business, tlle 
peaceful life of a farmer did n r ~ t  satisfy him, an3 
he sold liis I:tntl to engage in the lumber trade. In 
1549 he established the business in which he con- 
tinued until wcll advanced in years when he re- 
tired, but not beiug contented with an inactive life, 
with his son he again engaged in business, contina- 
ing i t  until his dcnth, December 16, 1879. llis 
f rst locatio~l was on Water Street, but he afterward 
moved up to T\'ashington Street. He was one of 
the early lumber clealers of Peoria, prominent in 
that line of trade, and had an excellent reputation 
for busillcss ability ant1 honor. 

Mr. Smith bought lwoperty on the bluff on both 
sides of Moss Avcnoc tiow11 to Seventli Street, erect- 
ing a residence wliicli was n fine one for tliat period. 



Here his widow is still liviag in tlie home which 
bas sheltered 11er for rnore than a third of :L ccnt- 
ilry. Slie l ~ a s  a large ant1 elegant lawn, tlie sur- 
roundings of l ~ c r  dwclling 1naki11g i t  very attract- 
ive anrl inclicilting tlie refinemcr~t of her natnre. 
She is a native of Tliomaston, Me., born Novcinber 
20, 1513, to David and Sarah 12. Jenlis. After the 

knowledge of farming. IIe does s general farming 
busincss and is interested in raising stock. 

Mr. Gillfillinn was born in tliis towiiship and 

county, uear wl~ere he 11ow lives, September 30, 
1852. His father, James Gillfillian, was a native of 
Ohio, coming of mingled Irish ant1 Pennsylvania 
I)utch stocls. I-Ie grew to manhood on a farm in 

age of sistec!n years, slie spcut n ~ n c l ~  of her time in ( ROSS Connty, ant1 early in the '30's when a young 
I3osloi1, w1lc1.c slie first nlet the nian to whom, on 
Octobcr 10, 1831, she WRY joinetl in wedlocli. 

Mr. and Mrs. Srnitll bccame tlie parents of seven 

man, cnmc? to tlie wilds of Illixlois with his mother, 
his father, having diet1 ~~reviously in Ollio. The). 
locntetl sonlh of L'eoria near Iiickapoo, Peoria t l~en  

.Jr., cliecl a t  the age of nineteen ycnrs, nad two oth- 
ers i11 infancy; Sarah An11 is tllc wife of 1sa:tc Cnl- 
lander, of Galesbul-g, Ill., and tile mother of eight 
children; Mary E. is tlie wife of David E. IIolmes, 
a minister of the Congregational Cllurch, now locs- 
tecl at  Galva, Ill., and t l~eir  family comprises one 
child; James B. now rcsitlcs in Chicago, engaged 
in the lumber, lantl, and insurance business; Einily 
A, is the wife of Dr. Jaines l'idgeon, and the 
rnotl~er of  one ehiltl. Mrs. Sar:tl~ D. Snit11 lias ten 
graiidcl~ild rcn, snd seven great-granclcl~iltlren liv- 
ing. A true gentlecvornnii, s l ~ e  is as tliorougllly 
respected as any citizen of l'coria, ahd is lookc(1 

. u1)oii as one of the la~~rlmarlrs of .tile place, Slie 
is an attentlant :in11 sep1)orter of the Colrgrrga- 
tional Church, as was lior clecensed 11~lsb:Lnd. 

chilclreii, of whom but four are now living: Im, I 

IIIIJIIAM GILLFIIJLIAN. NO one takcs 
more interest in l'eoria County's welfare 
or  wo~lld (70 more for its advancement 

being n small place known as Ft. Clark. A fcw 
years later themy retnovctl to Hallock Township, and 
there tlie mother clierl at tlie advanced age of eighty 
years, lier cleath occurring in 1874. She was a 
truly good wo:nan and was 11ighl.y tlioogl~t of by 
all who lrnew her. She was the inotller of seven sons 
and three daughters, of wl~om only one son is now 
living. Henry, a resident of HallocIi. Township. 

Janies Gillfillian was first married in Indiana to 
Bliss Mary Chisam wlio clied after x married life of 
lliree years, leaving two chiltlren, hot11 of whom are 
now dead. lTer dent11 occilrretl in Indiana, tvhile 
she was tilere on a visit. The fatlier of orlr subject 
was married a second tinie ill IIn!locli Township, 
taking to wife Miss Jane Martin. She was born i n  
Illinois, ailil came to l'eoria County, when in 
l~c r  girll~oocl. !Mr. Gilllillian ant1 his wife lived in 
Peoria County, until 1855, when they went to 
I<ansns and tl~ence to Texas. They were in the 
Lone Star State when the War broke out, ancl 
stnrtccl northwnrcl. but succeeiled only in getting as 
far as Conway County, Ark., where they were coni- 
1)clleil to stay will1 the rebels. 1\f1-. Gillfillian being 
blincl in one eye was not compelled to serve in the 

the son of n pioneer, is cloing his s l i : t~~  in  sust:~in- 1 tlie presence of linion troops er.~lole(l then1 to come 

tllan its native-born citizens, wlio arc to-tlny vari- 
ously iclentifie(1 wit11 its inclustries. 01l r  snl)jeet, 

ing its lligll reputation as oue of tlie linest cour~tries ( nortt~wnrrl, :~acl they again lvcaterl in l'eorin, and 

Canfcc1er:~te army a g n i ~ ~ s t  the Kortli. I-le aucl liis 
f:l~nily retn:iined in Arkailsas uutil 1864, ant1 tlien 

for agriculture t11nt t l ~ e  st111 cver slioue on. I ic  
owlis and is managing w ~ t h  profit a choicc fas~u of 
one hundret7 atul e~ghlg-three ncl'es 011 scction $1, 

Chillicothe 'l'ow~~sliip, ou ~ l l i c h ,  (luring the f o ~ ~ r -  
teen years it has been in his posscbsion, 11c 112s rnarlc 
several aclditionnl improvements, g r e n t l ~  inc~.ensing 
its vali~e, ailcl its well-tiller1 fielcls give evidei~ce of 
his careful cultivation as well as of Iiis practical 

very soon efterxwnrcl the fathcr died there when 
past tlie meridian of life. His wiclow is still living 
it1 that city, with her d a ~ ~ g i ~ t e r  Josephine, a~ ld  is 
now fifty-two ycnrs old. Siie is the mother of tllree 
sons wncl two (laughters, wl~oin s l~e  lias retired to  
goocl nncl useful lives, a11c1 wllo are slill living. 

William Oillfillian, of this biographical review, 
was ttie olclest son and second chilcl of the parental 
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family. FIe was reared good a l~olne is 
made f:~rniing his life ,a tliat lie 11ns been 
in a11 his unclertakirg 
cotlie to Bliss ICnte McDel.mitt, ancl she has beell nn Mr. Placli was born ia Biecienkopf, 13russin, Oc- 
important factor i n  11 chilrl of John 
was born in n'ew PO acli. IIis parents 
was but a year old iiii~~self and hls 
l)nlnents, Barney an IIe wns also a 
wlio were both hor ving according to 
rnetlistely after the bclongccl to  tllc 
After coming to I el(l t he  oflice of 
nnrl livecl in this s 
wlien tliey mover1 
catecl on a newly e11ry; John, now 
ing  that their 110 &Parin, n i fe  of 
ti f ~ y  years of age 

me lo Americ:t 

reared ant1 ecluc 

mother of six cl 

and named as follows: Rose A., Jolln R., Clara After liaving lived in Jefl'ersoa County, JIo., 
Louisa, Kittie B. and Bessie E. until 1871, George Plack came to Peoria County 

party. 
household affairs was an important factor in his sue- 
cess. Tlie wife to wlloln he owed llis comfort and 
a portion of his prosperity from July 16,  1853, 
wlien they were united in ma~riage, until her cleath 
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1874. She was formerly M i  
the mother of six child 
Icatie, George, Tl~eodore n 
lnontlis old. Mr. and M 
Lutheran Church, ancl are highly esteemed by their 
~ssociates therein anrl by otl~ers t o  wlrorn they are 
koown. 

,~cw, - 
/ASON I-IlNRIAN. Arnong those who, after 

laboring long ancl wcll ill the clevc1ol):nent 
of 1Iallook Township, llavc gone to  their 

I long home, none are Inore worthy of remew- 

bl&nce tlinn t l ~ e  subject of this slretch, who was wcll 
and favorably Iinown in this part of the comity. 
IJc hacl come I~ither wit11 but a small store of this 
worlcl's goods, but by the exercise of prndence, 
wise ecouorny and unremitting inilustry, Irnd nc- 
cumulated n good property. Elis occupntiorl was 
tllnt of a farmer and ciairyn~nn. At  his plcnsnnt 
l ~ o n ~ e  lle lrreatl~ed his last, November !I, 1876, llis 
c:ueer cut short in his forty-secoud year I)y the 
(lire disease, consumption. He was a native of 
l'itclrer, C11en:tngo County, N. Y., his natal clay 

. Ilnviug bceil BIarch 2, 1835. 
Tlie father of our subject was James I-Iinillnn, a 

n:itive and life-long resident of tlie Empire State, 
nrlio ~as sed  away in middle life. IIe was a black- 
smith, quite lrorniaent in his business, anil consid- 
eretl x worthy citizen. Ile left a wife a11(1 nine 
cl~ildren. 'I'he widow nntl family tlrifted into Ohio, 
later coming to Illinois and living for some jears in 
f-lallock Township, 1'eol)ia County. Two [laugh- 
ters returner1 to  their native State, to wl~icb ~ l l c  
widowed lnotllcr followetl tllem wllen quite oltl, 
dying soon afterward. Sl~e was 3. member of the 
Congrcgdional Cl~tuch, to wllicl~ most of tlie chil- 
ilren acll~cred, altl~or~gli a part of the family linitecl 
with the Bfethoclist Eyiscopnl Churclr. IIer mniclcn 
name was Marcia Terrell. 

Jason Hinrnan was one of Ille younger ~nembers 
of the parental family, six of wiiom nre yet  living, 
the most of tliem reslderlts of ~l l i iois .  IIc was 
rearecl ancl eclucatecl in his native county, learning 
the trade of a harness-maker, w1t11 which equip- 
Dent for the battle of life he cnnle to Illivois. Af- 

Illinois Infantry, 011 0ctol)er 20, 1861, went at, once 
to the front to talie his part ill the struggles to (le- 
fend the old Ang. LIe was enrolled in Company R, 
whicii was r~nder tile coinn~alid of C a p .  Barry, and 
with the rebt of the rrgimeilt first saw the ~molic of 

bnttlc at L'orintl~. l'tior to this he hacl the measles, 
nud csposnrc soon compellet1 lliin to  return lloille 
oli a, ft11.1ough. As soon as llis henltli was puffi- 

aicntly improved, Ile rejoi~~erl his regiment, but a 
relapse causer1 acute bronchitis, ant1 he was dis- 
chargcd for disability in April, 1862. 

Mr. 13li111nnn resumed his agricultnrnl labors in 
tlic Prairie State as soou as Iris strengtll woul(1 al- 
low, althougll his conclition continued to show the 
cft'ects of the olcl illr?ess wlmct~ ere long developed 
illto consumption, wlrich terminated fatally in spite 
of nil the efl'orts whicl~ were lnatle to  restore his 
lienltli. I-Iis last days were cheered by the Chris- 
ti:w's faitll, lle having long been a member of ttle 
Congregational Church. I n  politics he was a sound 
IIepoblican, active in the local work of his party. 
The general verdict at his death was that an hon- 
est, uprigllt a11il conscient;ous ~ n a n  had been re- 
movecl fro111 earth. 

Tlie marriage of Mr. Ilinnlan 2nd Miss Mary J. 
Barkcr, was celebrnterl in tlle city of Peoria. The 
bride was bur11 ill Coveutry, Chellango Colunty, Pu'. 
Y., October 12, 1833, anc1 is a daughter of Charles 
nnrl Armina (Smil l~)  R:~rker. She was well and 
cnrefully reared by most estimd~le l?arenls, rcceiv- 
iiig the ]nost of her erlucatiou after coming to 
Ycoria C'ounty. ller natural abilities have bee11 
strengtlrel~cd ant1 cJcvcloyetl b ~ r  I~cr  surrounclings, 
and she 11:~s become n prominent nlernber of the 
comrnuiiity. She now owns  bout one l~untlred 
and fifty acres of fine, ~vcll-improved land, in the 
rnaaagelncnt of wllicll, ancl tllc business affairs con- 
nccteil It~crcwith, slle manifests execative ant1 busi- 
ncss t:ilcnt of a l ~ i g l ~  order. hlle is strong-minilet1 
in tlle true sense of tlrnt word, while her cliaractcr 
xs a ChrisLinil woman is in lie~ping yitll her mental 
powers. She l~elongs to the Congregationsl Church. 

The parents of Mrs. EIinman, were born in Greene 



respect. In no Sense an office-seeltcr, he wn8 a I rccipir3nt of wonilerful remuneration. In 1850 he 
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strong supporter of tlie Republicaa party. 
The  mother of Mrs. Hinnlan is still living, now 

more tlian eighty-five years of age, but physica.lly 

and Putnarn Counties, W. Y., res~cctively, and be- 
gnli their wedcled life 011 a farin in tlic former. 
Solne years after tlieir marriage they changed their 
residence, and after having sojournecl for various 
periods in Almond, New Toi-I< City, aid thc State of 
New Jersey, tlley finally, in 1846, came to Illinuis. 
They began life here somewhat as l~ioncers in Peo- 
ria County, but prior to his cleatli, Mr. Barlier liad 
secured a good home. His demise occurrecl octo- 
bcr 24, 1888, at the age of eighty-five years, he 
having been born November 4, 1S03. ~ l e  retaincd 
liis mental anii physical strength until his last days, 
nncl up to within a very few years of liis tltxath, lecl 
tile choir of tllc Cvngregational Cliurcll, of which he 
was a faithful member. Iie was a great BlLle stu- 
dent. capnlole of espounclir~g its truth with force. 
I le  naa everywhere Itnow11 as one of the most hen- 
est and straiglltforwarcl of men. uprigl~t  in cvery 

removed to Peoria Couuty, Ill., with the determin- 
ation to m:ilie n good home, and well liav lie sue- 
ceeded in his efforts. He has been cautious in 11% 

-- 

most excellent. comprising eyery s t~ucture  needful 
for tllc furtlierance of iiis business. The barn is n 
noticcable feature, justly consirlercd one of tlie best 
ill the COLIII~~ ' ,  and is of sufficient size to accoinmo- 
date more tila11 one liunclred liend of stock, to- 
gellier with feecl for the same. I t  is 42x85 feet, 
with :I basement, with the most approved arrange- 
ment and fittings. The clwelling is a substantial 
one, within wliicll orcler and good cheer abound. 

Mr. McDonnell is a native of tlie Emerald Isle, 
b01.11 in County Loilth in 1828, and represents a 
good old family. In 1845 he emigrntecl to Amer- 
ica, and malzing his home in I'hiladelphia, Pa., 
fount1 employment as a laborer at $5 per rno~ltl~. 
When his wages were advancecl to $9 per month, 
ancl still later to $11, he felt that he was on the 
high road to pros~)erjty, ancl when, still later, lie re- 
ceived 8 14 per month, he consitlered himself the 

active and mentally bright. She retains loving sc- I investments, quick to note an opportunity lo  iin- 
membrances'"of tlie cornpaniou wit11 wlionl she 1 psovc his methods or management, and ever. lend- 
spent sixty-one years of wedilecl life. an(1 ~vilom she 
looli-s formartl to meeting in tlle la-nil ~vhere part- 
ing will be no more. Slie has heen for yeuls a 
member of the Congregational Churcli. IIer ffini- 
ily consists of three daughters, of whorn Mrs. Elin- 
man is the youngest. Tlie olliers are Elccta, wife 
of Lee Hallister, of Arlington, Kxn.; ailrl Augusta, 
wife of Miinson Hinman, a blaclismitb of Halloclr 
Township, this county. 

A T  T H E W RlcDOh'NET~T~. KO better 
exalnple can be found in IInlioclc Town- 
ship of the practical thrift, cncl-gy, rmcl 
inclustry which results in tlie acc~unulatioa 

of a goodly slinre of this worlcl's goocls, tllnn in the 
person of the gentleman a b o ~ e  nnmecl, whose kiornc 
is pleasantly located on section 20. IIe possesses 
a large estate, comprising eiglit hunclred and eighty 
acres, the most of which is liigllly improved, while 
the buildings vliich have been erectecl upon it are 

ing in hard work tllose whom Ile employed. 
Thc wife of Mr. ~IcT>onnell was formerly Miss 

Catlierine Cnsli, and like liimself is a native of tllc 
Eniernld Isle, but born in County I<illzenny in 
1832. She was about of age wl~en slie came to 
Aincricn, with an rmclc who settled in tlie city of 
Pcoria, Ill., wlicrc she remained sonle time. After 
sllc liar1 1)een here a fern ycnrs, slie sent for her par- 
ents, John aucl Rlary (IITeIsli) Cash, and while they 
were on thcir way, the mottier died at New Or- 
leans, La. She was then in middle life. Mr. Cash 
coatiiluecl his journey to the Prairie State, 2nd sowe 
years latcr died in Hallock Townsllip, this county, 
being about seventy ycars,of age. fIe antl liis wife 
were members of tlic Catliolic Cliurcli. 

BIrs. 3IcDonncll 113s ably assistecl her li~isband in 
t l ~ e  upb~Gltling of his fortunes, her thrifty manage- 
nient of clornestic: affairs nnil goor1 counsel being no 
small factors in llis success. Their children also 
11ave clonc their share since they arrivecl a t  a suit- 
able age, in atlclirig to thc comforts as well as the 
joys of home. The farnilp comprises four living 
chilclrcn, and s i s  were removecl in early life by tlie 
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hand of death. The living children are: John, 
Thomas, Calherine, and RInthew, Jr. The second 
son is working the farm, and the two children 
younger than he, are also at home. John married 
Miss Eliza Plunclcet, and they live on a farm i n  
Hallock Township. 

Mr. Mcl>onnell is a souncl Democrat in his politi 
cal views, wllile in liis religious faith 11c is a dcvout 
Catholic, as were his parents before hii3. The ca- 
tire family are cornn~l~nicants of the same church. 
Their honorable efforts to  advance their persona! 
interests, while treatiilg t!?ose about them with hon- 
esty and kindliness, have secured the respect of 
other members of tlle community, and made many 
to rejoice in the success with whicll they have been 
rcwarcled. 

The father of our subject was another Mathew 
McDonnell, a nntive of County Louth, Ireland,who 
grew up to the business of a farmer, and was thns 
engaged during his entire active life. His last years 
were s l ~ n t  in the United States, to wl~icll he came 
i n  1847, dying in Yeoria County, Ill., in 1851. He 
was then about three-wore years of age. His wifc, 
a nntive of tlie samc county as himself, and of pure 
Irish ancestry, bore the maiclen nrtrne of JaneFedi- 

. gan. She lived and died in the lancl of lier birth, 
passing away when of middle age. She was the 
rnotl~er of two sons ancl t h e e  daughters, of whom 
our subject is the yo~ulgest. IIe is now the only 
olle of the family living to relate the history of 
their settlement here, to which couiltry four of the 
c!lild ren came. 

exT,& ---.,. A ,*it' 

OMN BTRRE'I'. In orcler to better preserve 
tlie history of one who bore a very import- 
ant part in laying the solid foundation of 
Peoria's prosperity, a brief recorcl of the life 

work of John Birkct is placed upon the pages of 
this ~ I ~ G ~ A Y ~ I I ~ A I ,  A~uui\.r, dedicated to the citi- 
Z P ~ S  of Peoria Connty. He was one of the earliest 
piuneers of Peoria, and for many years was promi- 
nently identified rrith its growth; by his liberal 
contributions to aid all schemes for 1)romoting the 
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material, social and religious arlvaneement of tlle 
city, he did much to bring i t  to its present stand- 
ing as one of the foremost cities of the State. 

Our subject was born in Lancashire, England, 
March 8, 1798. He early learned tlle trade of a 
carpenter, and in 1819, duiing the opening years 
of a stalwart manhood, emigrated to this country, 
1:tnding in Pliiiaclelphia some time in the month of 
.June. From there he went to Albany, N. Y., by 
sloop, ant1 the~lce to Ferrysbnrg, Vt. He pursued 
llis lracle in the latter place some six years, ancl then 
started for the wild prairies of Illinois in the fall 
of 1824. EIe did not come directly here, however, 
ba t  stopped in Plainsville, Ohio, until the spring 
of 1825, when he came t o  Yeoria by wagon. Ele 
was engaged en route as a peddler, carrying tea, 
coffee, calicoes, etc., and arrived at  the present site 
of Peoria on the Gth of January, 1826. At  that 
time there were but six families in Peoria besides 
the Indians who still lived liere. 

On the day after he came Mr. Birket bought a 

claiiv cornl~rising one hnndred and Efty-four acres 
on the northeasteril part of scction 3, and then es- 
tablished himself at  his trade, and in the spring 
planted the first nursery in this section. Mr. Birket 
planted the first nursery in Peoria from seed 
brought from Vermont in 1826. He was at  one 
time called on as a guarcl to care for the first 
murderer of the region, and whilst performing that 
duty tlie Inclians entered his home. Luckily he 
returned soon, as two of the Iudians mere still there, 
ancl after he had driven them off he found that they 
liad stolen $200. At  anotller time several Indians 
entered his house one night,and he awoke to  find one 
of tliem reaching for his throat. I-Ie jumped from 
his bed, caught the Indian by the hip and demanded 
to  linow what they wanted. Upon answering "fire 
water," he told them tllcy coulcl have i t  a t  sunrise. 

At the time of the Black Hawk War all the in- 
habitants for miles along the Illinois entered Ft. 
Clark for protection. Mr. EirlieL, wit11 character- 
istic coolness and cotlrage, remelined outside bury- 
ing all llis meats ancl valuables so that the Indians 
might not hnve the benefit of them i f  they came 
in that direction. Prior to that on one occasion 
when the Indians were molesting the whites, he 

. was also the only one who remained at his home, 
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and that mas tile first time that he ever loclrecl his 
door, which was done wit11 a chip. 

During tlie first years of l ~ i s  resiclence in Peoria 
Couaty, Rlr. Mirliet was engaged in many pioneer 
el~terprises, ant1 plantecl the first orchard in what is 
llow the corporate limits of thecity of Peoria;from 
this llc raised the-first apples and other fruit in the 
county. Ahor~t  1831 he sent about a half peck of - nl)l>les to n former neighbor who was thenl ivi l~gat  
Ft. Dearborn (Chicego). Tllese apples mere sent 
by a gentleman, who in order to  secure a marriage 
licellse had come from that place to  Yeoria, then 
tilo couaty.seat of the nortl~eastern portion of the 
State. This illustrates the strong bond of friend- 
ship existing among the oltl settlers. 

In 1539 Mr. Rirliet removed to Tazewell County, 
kvhere lie bought four llunrlred acres of land and 
engaged ia  manufacturing lumber. After ten pears 
resiclel~ce there he returned to Peoria 211d livccl 
here until his death, October 16, 18'74; tllus 
was closed a life well rou~lded i11 years anrl filled 
wit11 tllose deeds that make n man it1 tlie fullest 
sense of tlle word ; this city, for which he did much, 
mourned t l ~ e  cleat11 of a reve~.er? citizen and still 
cllerislles his Inelnory as one of its most oseful pio- 
neers. His hand was felt in n~ally enterprises that 
were inaugurated for the benefit of the community, 
arlrl especially was he generous in his support of 
the church, his donatioi~s in that direction being 
quite considerable ; nmong lhr:m were ten acres of 
land, which afterward berame Gallagher's Addition 
to  Peoria, and lie gave an acre of land t o  Ju- 
bilee College and substantial aid in bellalf of St. 
Paul's Church. He donated all of bloclr No. 127, 
and half of block No. 11 6,to the Protestant Episcopal 
diocese of lllinois t o  be used as the siteof a church. 
The land comprising Iieighin's Addition to  Peoria 
once belonged to him, and he gave it all to a man 
for plastering his house, which goes to  show either 
tllc small value of the lancl ?t that time, or  the 
enormous cost of plastering. 

I n  the accumulation of his property Mr. Birltet 
received substantial aid from his wife, who pre- 
ceded him in death many years, dying December 
24, 1852. She was married to our subject August 
17, 1831. Her maiden name was Marjory Thomas, 
and slie R'PS a dalighter of Col. John 'b'liomas, W ~ I Q  
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was lrilletl l& the Indians at Chillicothe, Ohio. The 
wiclow of Col. Thon~ns diet1 in Peoria,I)ecember 27, 
1850. 

John Charles Rirliet, the son of John Eirket, of 
wllo~n w e  have just w~.itten, was horu in Peoria 
Fcbl.nary 3 ,  1834, and was reared lll~der the influ- 
ences of pioxleer life, teceiviug his ed~~ca t ion  in pri- 
vale sollools. H e  gave his attention to farming 
for a nnmber of years, altl~ough he 11as always 
cleaIt in real cstnte Inore or less since he began life 
on his own account. and now malics it his principal 
business. Mr. Birkct is very font1 of his hon~e ,  has 
never careci to travel, and 11as never been out of 
his native State. He is a firnl liep~ik)lican in politics. 

The union of John C. RirBet nncl Ann Jane 
Gru~~c ly  in the lioly bonds of matrimony was cele- 
brated Janu:cry 1, 1868, an11 has been blessetl hy 
tlle birllt of five children, namely: Mary A. J., 
Jolin Charles, TValter il. and William E. (twins), 
nncl Louisa Isabel. Mrs. Birliet is the daughter of 
Ecim~ind alicl ,Jane Grnndy, natives of Eolton, Eng- 
land. where Mrs. Sirliet was also born. They came 
to Peoria in 1849, and aided in the Clevclop~nent of 
t l ~ e  county frorri its i~nciiltivrl~tetl condition to one 
of prosperity. 

I n  connection with this sketch tlrc readei will 
notice a lithograpl~ic portrait of the late John Bir- 
ket, whose name is still lreld i n  loving remembrance 
tliollgh he has long since passed from earth. 

--kY+%E&sy 

OEEnT ARMSTRONG, a inan of wealth 
:~nd an extensive landowner, now residing 
in TZilox County, was anlong the first comers 
in Peoria COLIII~J~ in the early (lays of its 

settlement, and the liistory of this section of the 
State, as told in the records of tile lives of its citi- 
zens on tliese pages, would be il~complete without a 
sltetch of his life anct work, as he was an early set- 
tler of Millbrook 'L'owllship, and was prominent 
among the leading piolleers of tlle county, snci it 
gives us great plcasure to be enabled to  represent 
him in this BI~GRAPIIICAL ALBUI,~. 

Our venerable subject is a notive of Scotland, 
and was born In that country Angust 12, 1805, 
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corning of sterling Scotc.11 ancestry. I-Iis parents, 
,J:xrnes anc1 hgaes Armstrong, were also of Scottish 
i t .  Out' s~lhject ~assccl his cliildl~ood, yo~ltli, 
n11d the opening years of his manllood in Dumfries- 
shire, tlie shire of llis nativity, nncl wrns ~nostlj' en- 
gaged in 11e:cling slieel~ until lie came hel~e. IIis 
ol)l)ortunities for attending school were 1it;iilcd. I ~ a t  
11e acquiretl some boolr-learning i n  c;l)ite o f  Ihe tlis- 
ndvantagcs under wbicl~ lie labored, and by sclf- 
cclucntion has ncqnirccl a goosl ftincl of useful 
Iznowleilge. In  1836, in the prime of n vigorol~s, 
henltlly manhood, lie left home and nntive land, 
am1)itious to see if lifc did not holcl somethi~ig bet- 
tcr for him in the large and powerfal Bepubliz 
across the sea, to wllicll so many of his couiltrjrmen 
hnd wended their way. Hc embarked on a vessel 
at  T,iverpool, ant1 six weelis and two clays later Ile 

most clcsirabic in  all Millbrnoli Townsl~ip. I-Ie llas 
ridded to his original purctlnse, and ilow has four- 
lrunrlrerl and seventy acres of land in Peoria aiid 
Icnos Conntics. R e  continued to live in &Iill- 
broolr Townsl~il) tintil tlie spring of 1857, wlleii he 
rcuilovetl with his wifc to their present pleasant 
llolnc near the county line in ICnos County, an(l 
ncnr Rochester. 

311.. Arnlstl.orig 113s becn twice married. Ilc was 
Lirst wetldetl to b11.s. Rachel Clifford, who bore him 
two cllilrlrcn, Agaes ailcl Lena, tlie latter of whom 
is deceased. Agnes is the wife of Jolin Rans, of 
Rnox County. 

The maiden nxme of onr subject's present wife was 
Agnes Brown. and she is, like himself, a i~ative of 
the land of scots, born in Ayreshire, in the 
moiith of January, 1816, n, daughter of William 

stepped foot on Americlnn soil, lancling in the gvent 1 
~netropolis of the country, and coming directly to 
this coul~ty. TIe was not without menus, as arc so 
inany foreignelas who lanil on these shores, but l~aci 
sufiicicnt capital to  invcst i n  quite a large tract of 
~vilcl lancl 011 sectioii 6, hlillbroolr Township, corn- 
prising three hundreil and twenty acres nlostly in 
timber ancl brush, aiid he purchased i t  from the Gov- 

. crnment,paying$1.25 ail acre. EIc was one of the first 
to settle in Millbrook Township, nncl tliere were not 
many white nien near him, but there was a tribe of 
four liunclred Indians ilortll of him a little way. 
However he was not long troubled wit11 their prcu- 
ence, as the Government removeil them further 
westward the same f:tll. 

When he settleti on liis I~omesteacl, Mr. Arm- 
strol~g llad a large amoiuit of pioneer work to do 
in clearing away the forest and preparing the land 
for cultivation, and nlso hacl to build a stielter for 
Itis family. He actively enterecl upon the hard tnslr 
before llim with a courageous heart and a steacly 
determination to  succeed in his unclertakings. His 
first employment was to build s log house, 18x24 
feet in dilnensions, which wns llis tlmelling the next 
ten years nlitil he founcl time to erect a more com- 
moclious and comfortable house, wit11 whicll he at 
lcngtli replaced his first primitive abode. In the 
course of years he put his Iai~cl untler excellent till- 
nge, an(1 co~~stantly made valuable improvements 
~lrltil his f a ~ m  came to be regardecl as one of tile 

Brown. IIcr rnotllcr died when she was a Inere 
child. Eier early years were passctl in  Scotland, 
2nd wlien slle was thirty-three years of age, she 
calnc to Arneric:~ ancl to this co~ulty, a l~i l  in clue 
time married Mr. Armsiroag, and has beell to hiin 
211 that is implied in the term, a true wife. Three 
cllildreil have heen born to our subject of this 
union, of wllotn two are living, Robert, and Jane, 
the wifc of Cllltrles IValdon, of l i ~ l o s  County. 'rile 
name of the cliiltf who dierl, was James. 

Tlie sunset of life fincls our subject and his es- 
timable wife serenely awaiting life's great end, in 
freeclorn froiii the cares and labors that beset them 
i n  the heat of tlie clay, in  a lioine whose comforts 
and luxuries have l?cca procured by the atnple com- 
pelence tllat is the fruit of their united toil when 
.they m r e  young. I t  has been saicl that the trials 
anc7 hnrdships thnt the pioneers ellcountered in their 
struggles in bnilciling u p  this couiitry,st:.eagtilenetl 
their cliaractcr 2nd better fitted them for the cares 
anti responsibililies of after lifc, maliiilg them have 
a warmer side for Lheir fellow-men, aiid creating a 
willingness to lend a l~elping hand to those who are 
in distress. This is eminently t r ~ i e  of Mr. ancl Mrs. 
Armstrong, and t l~ci r  linmes are synonyms of love 
and charity, while manF have cause to bless their 
beiiefnctions, and are among tlle warm friends they 
have gatliered arouncl therri in tlle long years they 
have lived in this State. Tliey are true Christian 
people, ant1 :ire devoted members of tllc Congrc- 
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sought to elevate the socisl, moral, 2nd educatio~~al 1 Anna (Goocisell) Barnum breatlied her last in Iowa. 

gational Church. Mr. Aru~strong has served as 
School Ilirector, arid l ~ a s  in various ways enrllestly 

status of the community. A 1na11 of intelligent 1 She was the mother of ten children, seven of whom 

IIe finally removed to  Wayne County, Mich., where 
be died 011 a farm. I-Te was of Welsh descent. Mrs. 

views on all subjects, and having decided opinions I grew to maturity mld lllree are n o r  living. T l ~ e  
of his own, Ile is independent in politics, and votes I sorvi\~ors are: A. G.; of Ackley, Iowa; Josepli S., 
for tlle man rather than for party. I of this notice, and Mrs. Elizabeth Rice, of Frank- 

lin County, Iowa. 

OSEPH S. BARNUM. This cognonlen is 
familiar, not only to the residents of Prince- 
ville,where its possessor abicles, but through- 
out the coullty and ndjoiping country. He 

wl~o  bears it is the editor of tlle Princeville Teie- 
phojae, a live, eight-columa folio, an11 the publisher 

4.+-**- ~ ~ . o s o -  

the age of eleven years in his native city. IIe then 
accompnniecl his parents to Kalamazoo County, 
completed his education at  Schoolcraft and Battle 
Creek Academies, and on the home farm received 
pnrental advice and instruction. In 1856 he went 
to I o ~ r a ,  traveling with s team from Rock Island 
to  I-Iardin County, where he bought one hulldred 

The gentleman of whom we writc was born i n  
Detroit, Mich., May 3, 1832, and reared t o  about; 

of the Ir,lonze Advocccte, n weekly 1)rohibition paper 1 and sixty acres of land. Tle located upon i t  and 
ttrnt was started June 6, 1889, under control of the 
Prohibition party of the Coiigressionnl district. A 
carefal reader of the accolllpaaying :lotes mill forin 

macle i t  his home for some years. Be  devoted liim- 
self to surveying four years, during a part of this 
tinie filling tlle oflice' of C0~111ty Surveyor, 

work which lie is now carrying on. 
T11e Barnurn family is oi English extraction anc'l 

~llen~bcrs of it settled in New England nlnny ?-ears 
figo. I11 Dnnbury, Conn., llle grnnclfather of our 
subject, l5ethuel 13arni1n1, was born, going thence 
to tlie Cntskill Noiui~ta i~~s  in boyhood. l ie  became 
the owner of a farm, also carrying on milling and 
participating in the struggle against British tyr- 
anny in the latter part of the eighteenth century. 
His sou Jabez became a contraclor in turnpilce and 
similar worli. About 1830 the latter removed tg 
Detroit, Mich., continuing his contracting but also 
payiilg some attention to farnriag. fIe stlbse- 
qaently operated a fnrnl in I<alamazoo County, 
tvheace in 1856 he removecl to Haladin County, 
lowa. There he entered land nnil continuccl fann- 
ing until his death. 1Ie filled various local offices, 
being lligl~ly rpgarcled by his fellow-citizens. IIc 
mas a sturdy Itepublican, silt1 ~ l u r i ~ l g  slavery i i~nes 
nu Abolitionist. IIe belonged to the Ikiptist Chdrcli. 

The wife of Jabez l3arnum was Anna Goodsell, 
a llative of the Catskill region i n  New York. ISer 
father was a hunter and trapper, and cluring the 
Rcvolutiopary War served the Colonists as a scout. 

n just conclusioll regarding some of the traits in 
the character of our subject aarl liis fitness for the 

part of tlie time of 11is resiclence near AclileY was 
devoted to teaching. 

In 1864 Mr. Barnnm came to Peoria County, 
Ill., on a visit, and on the 23cl of November his 
marringe was celebrater1 with Miss 1Iattie Ben jn- 
111in. This intelligent and worthy lady was born in 
3Ieili11n 'Township, where hcr wedcling was cele- 
brated. For a time Mr. Barnurn engaged in varioiis 
pursuits, zmong them being ff~rming, ancl in the fall 
of 1868 relnoveil wit11 his farzily to Topeba, Knn. 
IIe built a home in that city, but afterward pur- 
chssecl three llu~lclred and seventy-five acres of land 
in Jefferson County, on tlie Grasshopper Itiver, 
which hc irnprovccl anil operatecl until the spring of 
1873. 1Ie tlren sold his real estate and in the fa11 
took t11) 1iis residence in Princeville, this county. 
Ire traveletl as a collector for Eastern 11ousev and 
mas otlierwise occupied until December 1, 1880, 
 lien he tooli charge of the seven-colomn folio, the 
Princcville liltZepe~zde)bt. 

I n  1881 Mr. Barnurn bouglit the sheet ml~iuh 11e 
was conducting, ~ 1 1 ~ 1  making of journalism a suc- 
cess, he enlarged the paper which on September 
27? 1883, was first issnecl ulltler its new name the 

:tftci thc expiration of the two years for which he 
wns elected col~tinuiag liis professional worli. A 
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Tele1>ho?ze. Rfr. Barnum wields a ready pen, evinces was eiglltecn years of age mheu 11is parents left 
good jaclgment in the selection of matter for pub- I'ennsylvania to take up their abocle in the pri- 
lic,ttion, ancl is doing much to aclvance the welfare nleval forcstsof Ohio, and tllcre hc spent his remain- 
of liis town 2nd mold the sentin~eilts of its people. ing (lays, (Icing a t  the agc of eig-hty-four. IZis 
I n  additioll to the publishing of his oxvn pnpcr and wife, who was ten ycars yonngcr than himself, diccl 
the Elonte Advocate, he also cloes general job work. at thc ngc of sevcnty-one years. She was a daugh- 

As might be expectecl from the publication of ter of Timotliy Hopkias. who removed from Penn- 
which he has charge, BIr. Barnu111 i s  now a Prol~i- sylvanin lo Ohio about 1705, and was one of the 
bitionist. He helped t o  organize the Ckreenback early settlers in that part of the conntry in its terri- 
party in the Tenth District of Illinois, nt I1=lmwood, torial days. T l ~ e  remainder of his life was passed 
was llomiilntecl for Coiulty C'lcrlc and IZan ahead of lllerc amid its pioneer scenes. Ile served in the 
llis ticlxet. He mas Postmaster in Princeville, tlur- Contineatnl army during tlic J3evolution. 

- 
ing Cleveland's ailministration. To him 2nd his The parents of our subject hacl twelve children, 
good wife four children have been born, two of namely: Polly (Rlrs. Utley), deceased; Jacob, of 
whom, Stella I). ancl Emory E,, are still at l~ome. Dttlnwnrc County, Ohio; John, who (lied, leaving 
I<c;lwin J., the first-born married AIiss Lillian Wear one (laughter; Henry; George, who diecl, leaving a 
and assists his father in his jonrnnlistic worli; Dial son nncl daughter; Sallie (Mrs. Beecher), of this 
II., the second-born, married F. K. Pcnnington, a county; Eliza (Mrs. Rosecrans), of this county; 
civil engineer, whose home is ill Westfield, Incl. Pl~cebe (Mrs. T-Iumes), of Ft. Independence, I<ml.; 
On the 31st of JLIIY, 1890, J.  S. Barnnm, the sub- Betsey (Rlrs. Carter), of Delawsre County, Cihio; 
ject of this sketch was nominated by thc joillt Lyiiin, cleceasecl ; Alonzo, a resiclent of Ohio. All 
Union Labor Convention of the Tent11 Illinois niarriecl nncl reared families except one. The fa- 
Cor~gressioi~al District, as tlteir canrlidate for Con- ther of our subject servecl gallantly in the War of 
gress. 1512. He purchased llis first farm of one hundred 

SAAC FISHJJR has been carrying on his calling 
as a practical farmer in Rose field Township for 
several gears, and is classed among the sub. 

stantial agriculturists of this sectioil of the county. 
H e  comes of stalwart Revolutionary ancestry and 
of an old pioneer family-of Ohio. He was born in 
that State in tlie towashil) of Berlishire, in tlic 
county of Delaware, January 17, 1524. 

The parents of our subject were George and 
l'hcebe (ilopkius) Fisher, natives, 1-espectivelp, of 
Washington and Luzerne Counties. His paternal 
grandparents were Jacob and Eva (Elie) Fisher, 
who came from their native Germany after their 
marriage and settled in this c o ~ l l ~ t r y  in Colonial 
clays, and he bore an honorable part in the War for 
Iilclependence. In 1797 he and his wife reinove(1 
to the wilds of Ohio, and were among its enrly pio- 
neers, ancl t l~ere Ile died at  the age of eighty. two. 
His wife preceded him i a  dcath twenty ycars. The 
father of our subject; was theit only c!~iId, and he 

and tell acres with haucl-m,zcle linen, giviag a yard 
of linen for each acre of laKc1. fIe was very much 
l~rosperecl in his calling, aiicl mas enabled to give 
each of his cl~ilclren a good start in life by prescnt- 
ing them with a farm. 

Our snbjecl mas renrerl t o  tlle life of a farmer, 
and although his school privileges were limited he 
gained sufficient education to  enable him to  teach 
successfully, and he was thus engaged a few terms. 
He st(nrtec1 out in life on his own :~ccount at the age 
of eighteen, ant1 a t  the sge of twenty obtained a po- 
sition as guarcl at  an asylum for the insane and was 
thus eml~loyed for three years. ITe had a natural 
taste for ngricnltum! pursuils, and invcsted some of 
his money in land, purchasing his first fifty acres 
in Ohio; his native State. He did well there and be- 
came somewhat prominent in the public life of the 
place where he lived, ancl for four years server1 as 
Jostice of the Pence. IIc thought that Ile could 
improve his financial condition by farming on the 
rich soil of tile Prairie State, and in the spring of 
1869 he came hither and located on the place where 
he now resides. He first rented thc eighty acres of 
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land tllat composed it, and in 1874 l>urcl~asecl that 
tract and has constantly been engaged in its im- 
provement, ~ul t i l  now he has one of the best tilletl 
and most productive farms in the neighloorhood, 
which he is coliclucting after the most improvetd 
methocls. 

March 14, 1850, 111.. Fisher secul-ed by his mar- 
riage to Amanda Malvina McPu'air, c~ useful aucl 
active helpmate. She was born in Yates County, 
N. T., January 1, 1826, n clauglitcr of James ,211~1 
Dianna (TVestl>rook) McNair, who were natives, 
respectively, of Rl~ode Island and Pennsylvnnia. 
They tvere early pioncers of Ohio, aurl he died in 
Delalvare County at the age fifty, while her death 
occurred in Wyaililot Connty at the age of sev- 
enty-three. She had been three times married. 
AIr. BlcNair was a son of Robert RlcNair, whose 
father came from Scotland. Robert RIcNair was a 
shoemalcer hy occupation. His wifc was Sarah 
Pccknm, ancl they rcared eight children-five sons 
and three daughters. Mrs. McXair was a daugl~ter 
of Jn~nes and Sarxh (Lewis) lIrestbrool;, nntives of 
l'ennsylvnnia, where tllcy werc eagagetl iil farming. 
T l~ey  had twelve cbilclren ancl reared eight-three 
~011s and five daugl~ters. Mr. IVestbrooli came to 
this country from ITollanil, served in the Itevolu- 
tiun, was a pioneer of Ohio, and died in I<nox 
County, that State. 

Airs. Fisher is one of twelve children, of wl~oln 
tell grew to maturity: Rebecca (Mrs. Evans) of 
Olrio; Abraliam died i11 Californ~a, leaving a fam- 
ily in Iowa; Daniel, a resident of Iowa; P l~ebc  
(Mrs. Frost), who died in Ogle Connty, 111.; Bin- 
tilda and Diana, who died young; Am:tada &I.; 
1Iultld1 (Mrs. Secoy), of Ohio, ilccensed; James, 
wllo diecl in Ohio; Nancy anil Elizatr)etl~ J., ~ 1 1 0  
(liccl in cllildhood, and Wl~eelcr ITT., of ITa11 ltTcrt, 
o t~ io .  Mr. and Mrs. F~sllcr arc enjoyii~g the cle- 
cli~ling years of n busy life in the comforts of a 
cozy home. Of their four children boru to thetn 
t . ,~,,  are still livii~g-Henry W. ant1 Pilebe A. 
nh.. Fisher possesses tllosc solid virtues ttlnt mark 

3 marl of real m~orth, ancl lle is justly consitlered 
one of our most relinble citizens. EIis soun(1 
common sense, shrewdness and cliscretiol~ have 
beell made available ill the mnasge~nent of public 
aff'airs, ailrl lie has held important local offices. Ire 

is now serving hi% third term as Justice of tlie 
Peace, and for ten years was Road Commissioner. 
I n  politics lle is a sound Democrat, and has been 
true lo party principles since he cast his first vote 
for President in 1840, in support of Gen. Cass. 

ENJA&ZlN FRANKLIN SLANE, a repre- 
sentative of the early settlers of Peoria 
County, is classed among tile most prosper- 
ous inembers of its farming community. 

As a pioneer of Princeville Townsliip,he has wielder1 
a potent influence in bringing about its present 
stnnrling as a well improvecl and wealthy farming 
region. IIe l ~ a s  accnmnlatcrl a handsome property 
and contemplates retiring from the active life ne- 
cessitaled by tlle proper care of his extensive inter- 
ests. 

Our subject comes of an olrl Virginia family, and . 
was born i n  IIampshire Countjr, W. Va.. April 29, 
1825. Benjamin Slane, his f,zther, was bola ill 
Ii'redericlr Co~uiltj~, lTa., in IVincliesler, auci liis fn-  

ther, of the same nanle, was also n Virginian by 
b i ~ t l ~ ,  alld mas the youngest of a large family. IIis 
fatiler W ~ S  f r o ~ r ~  Ireland and died sliortly before, or 
about the tilac tllc family came to tllis country. 
The grarclfntber of our subjcct followed farming, 
11nti1 his (lent11 in Hampshire County, Itr. Va. 110 
was a rneruber of the Episcopalinn Church ilnd was 
strong in the faith. 

T l ~ c  father of our subject was reared in his n:1- 
t i v ~  county. I-Iis 111othe1 iliccl when Ile was an ia- 
fant and he was tlie only cllild of that marringe. 
Iie learned the tmde of a tatlner an(7 currier anti 
later opened ail establislln~ent of llis own on Cold 
Stream. He failerl in that venture and in 1830, 
startecl vvestwarcl. Ilc stopped one year in Som- 
o~crset, Perry Countjr, Ohio, Gen. Sl~eridan's old 
home, and W:LS there enpgecl it1 the tannery bnsi- 
ness. The following year llc came to l'cori:~ County, 
arriving here November 7. IIe founil but three or 
four white families in Peoria, tliough the Inclians 
were Inore numerous, and the city was t l~cn forti- 
Bed nncl known as  fit. Cia)-1;. BIr. Slane remained 
there until Id:jS, c n ~ ~ ~ o y c d  i n  vnrious porsuits and 
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then went to Ricllwoods To~vnship, and pre-empted 
land and entered upon its improvement. Two 
years later he sold his claim to S. Frye ancl removed 
to what is now Rosefiel(3 Township, 011 the Kicka- 
poo, where lie hougl~t Governnlent land, paying 
fifty per cent iiitcrcst on money he borrowed to buy 
his place. IIe remained on it until 1840, and therc 
had the misfor t~~ne t o  lose his faithfal wife, who 
liad shared wit11 him i n  the trials and hardships of 
their pioneer life, her deatli occurring in 1839. His 
nest location was in Princeville,nnd here he farmed 
some and engaged in various other pursuits. Hc 
bouglit one liundred and sixty acres of land where 
the Sante Fe  Station now is, and tlie title to the 
property is still in thc family. Here the remainder 
of his life \%-as passed and he dcvelcpcd ancl iin- 
proved his farm illto one of tlie choice estatcs of 
the vicinity, and there his clenth occurrecl in 1875, 
at the ripe olcl age of seventy-seven years. I n  
politics lie was a sturdy supyorter of the Demo- 
cratic party. 'l'lle inaiclen name of his wife was 
I)elilnli Cheshire, and she was born in Hainpsllire 
County, TV. Va. IIer geandfather, John Cheshire, 
a farrller, and a native ~f New .Jersey, spcnt 
liis last years in Hampshire County. She was n 
tl.iie and consistent inelnbcr of tlie Metliotlist TCpis- 
coljal Cliurch. Slle w:ts the youngest of lier family 
al1r1 succurnbecl to ttle privations of piomleer life in 
1839, at  tho age of thirty-nine years. She was the 
mcther of seven children as follows: Benjanlin 
F., John %. and Elizabeth A., living in Pri~lcevillc 
'L'ownshil); 1)elilali J., wife of N. E. Root, Mission 
Creek, I'awnee County, Neb.; Sanluel S. ant1 J. T. 
of P~inceville 'l'ownsllip. John took p a ~ t  in the 
late Civil Wsr as a lneinber of the Eighty-sixth 
Illinois Infantry, Company I<, enlisting in 1 S62,anil 
serving until the close of hostilities. 

Our subject passed the first five years of liis life 
in Virginia, and tlien went to Qllio in 1830, with 
liis parents, the journey being mntlle by team and 
wagons. A year later tlle family again started on a 
westward journey. going by teain to  tile fiiusliingnm 
Itiver, then by keel boat to Rlarietta, Ohio, from 
there by steamboat to Louisville, then carrying 
their goods around the falls and re-enlbar~iiig 011 
the boat for St. I,onis anrl from therc coming in a 
stern wlieeler to Peoria, taking a week to perform 
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this latter stage of the journey. Scme Indians 
were among the passengers np the river and they 
still macle tlieir homo in this c ~ u n t y  wllerl our sub- 
ject's father first settled here. I-Ie was given the 
best educational advantages that Peoria Couuty 
afforded in those days, tlleonly collegc being n, log 
schooll-louse in wllich the scliools were conductecl 
on the subscription p!an. He was early macle to 
assist i n  tlle farm labors and when seventeen years 
uf age went out to ~ o r l c  brealzing prairie, chopping 
wood, anrl tilling the soil. IGs fatlier was a famous 
hunter ancl our subject also enjoyed that pastime, 
as wild game was very- plentiful here in early days, 
and he has seen as many as fifty ancl one hundred 
deer in a drove. I-Tarcl labor was the order of the 
day and the pioileers often snffered privations and 
led lives of self sacrifice. Our subject worked for 
his father principally until he mas twenty-six years 
old, as the older boys lielped tlieir father on ac- 
count of his inability, being a sufferer from rheu- 
matism. I11 1840, lle cnme to this township, ancl 
he and his brother, John, engngecl in rnalriilg lime, 
in the spring of 1845, our subject went into the bnsi 
ness more extensively aucl had two kilns for burn- 

' ing lime nncl operated them profitably for five years 
antl he openecl a stone quarry, and made a success 
of that also. IIc furnisliecl lime to an esteut of 
forty iniles i n  the north, west 2nd east of them,and 
lived lnost of tlie time in Akron Township, until 
liis marriage. 

Tliis important event in tlie life of our subject 
occurretl in Princeville Township, January 6, 1552, 
wlien he was unitccl to Miss Sarah I-Ienry. S11e was 
born in Cra.wford County, Pa., a (laughter of Col. 
Jaines arid Fannie X-Ienry, the forincr a native of 
Fayette County, Pa., ancl the latter of Irish birkl~. 
Her father wns a farmer in Crawforcl County, anti 
took lmrt in tlie War of 1812, and later was Colonel 
of a Yellnsylvania Sta.te Militia regiment. 1-Ie wns 
otherwise l~romincut in public life and for three 
terms represented liis district in ille State Legisla- 
ture. I n  1860, he came here with his Fhmily, and 
as he was a man of some means, livecl retired until 
the time of his death nt the ripe old age of eighty- 
foiii. years, spending liis last ycars with Mrs. Slnne'e 
mother ancl dying in 1867. 

Six cllilclren liavc been b o n ~  to Mr. and Mrs. 



and corn at  $1 per bushel. In 1869, t l ~ e  brothers 
tlissolved partnership, our subject selling his sl~are 
of the farm to his brotlier, and he then bought one 
hundred ancl fifty acres of land on section 7, Aliron 
Township. He farmed i t  three years. The Rock 
Islancl ltailroacl Coml,any put a part of their roacl 
through liis farm and he and some of his neighbors 
sued tlie compai~y for i l ~ e  value of their land aocl 
he saccecclect in getting $600, and after that he 
woulcl not stay on the plttce. Selling that place in 
1871, he canie to Princeville Township, ancl in 
1872 bought his present farmof three hunilred and 
twenty acrcs on sections 35 and 36, for $15,OCO. I t  
was partly improved and he located on section 35, 
and coinmenccd the work of its further develop 
~nen t  and ndw has one of tlie choicest and best im- 
proved farms in this part of the county. He has 
been extensively engaged in farming and stock- 
raising and has acquired wealth. I n  1890, he sold 
his property to his brother aild retired from farm- 
ing, and will probably move to' wyoming ancl make 
his home tliere in the 'future. He owns one bun- 
dreti acres of fine farming lalid near Monicn, which 
is under cultivation and is well improved. 

Mr. Slaiie is pre-eminently a self-made man, well 
endowed with those clcments of character that malre 
life a success, antl one needs but -to peruse these 
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AMES T. JOHNSON. 111 the tliriving city 
of Peoria there may be found a number of 
men in whom the inventive genius is strong 
ancl to wl~om tlie patent office reports arc 

the most interesting of all literature. One of the 
forelnost of these is James T. Johiison, inventor and 
patentee of the Acme Coal & Stone Drill, and of 
the Lightning Coal & Stone Drill, which is guaran- 
teed lo drill two feet per minute in clean coal with 
two-man power. He first patented tlie Acme Drill, 
had i t  nlanufactlired for him and conducteci its sale 
throughout the United States about two years, after 
which he began tlie manufacture himself. This was 
in 1887, since which time he has built shops, 32x70 
feet, with steam power, at No. 111-113 Garden 
Street, where he carries on the manufacture of liis 
inventions. He improved the first patent, and sub- 
sequently he and Isaac Wantling inveiltecl the 
Lightning Drill wliich is also liaving ail extensive 
sale tliroughout the country from Pennsylvania to 
Wyorning and Montana, thousands of thein being 
in operation. They have also inventetl a coal cut- 
ting, ii coal mining anrl coal drilling machine all 
combinetl antl run by eithcr Lt,znd or electricity. 

.- .-- - - - - -  - - -  - - - . -- - -- - - - 
-- --- 

Slane: Oclillon 13. living on tlie home farm, was 
~clucated at the Peoria Normal ancl has been en- 
gaged princially in teaching; Ida, living at  home 
atteliclecl the Valparaiso Normal in  Indiana; Oliver 
C., who is in the liarelware business in Peoria, is a 
graduate of Baily's Commercial College at  I<eokuk, 
Iowa; Edgar P., a farmer in Monica, attended t11e 
V:~lpwaiso Norm?l; Elgie M., an artist and a graclu- 
ate of the art tlegartment of the Vatparaiso Nor- 
mal, is the wife of F. C. Ralston, Cashier of the 
R~eridan Silver Plating Co., of Chicago, and Nina, 
a scllool tenclier living at home. 

Our subject and his brother bouglit one hundred 
and sixty acres of land in Pririceville Towaship, 
located on it, crecting suitable builclings, lived to- 
gcther and farmed in partnership. While his 
brother was ia the army, our subject maiiagecl the 
farin alone. I n  those times the farmers of Illiiiois 
rnacle money fast, as their grain commanded high 
prices ancl h l r .  Slane sold wheat at $3 per bushel 

- - -- 

pages clevoted to  his life record to see that he has 
put his faculties to good use and is to-day a man of 
affluence. These many years that he has been a 
resident of this county have gained liim many warm 
frieiitis, and his pleasant face ancl genial Inaiiners 
malie him well liked by all. He lias given his ser- 
vices to the towiisllip in various official capacities 
aiid has worked zealously to promote any scheme 
that wolild ia any way enhance the interests of this 
locality. During the war he was Collector for two 
years, and for inany years he lias been a member of 
the Scliool Board. He was Supervisor by appoint- 
ment twice, but did not accept the position. He is a 
member of the Detective 'I'liief Association. He is 
pro~ninelit in  politics, is an ardent Democrat, is 
one of the leading mcmbcrs of the Central Com- 
mittee, and lias been delegate to  county conven- 
tions. Five or six times he has been called on to 
serve on the Grand Jury. 







/REDERI&'R D. WEIENNETT. When the F wires flashed arouncl the world the news 
of tlie terrible clisaster at Cliatsworth, 

millions of hearts thrilled with sympathy for 
tlie unfortunate victims and their friends. P e t  
horrified and grieved as the world was, none but 
those who have suffered in alike manner can realize 
the thickness of the pall tliat settled over mourning 
liomcs wlience loved ones had gone forth in  all 
tllcil. mnnly strc1igtIi 01- ~ a n ~ : ~ n l y  I>cn~~fy, to he 
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Mr. Johnson was born i n  Torlishire, England, 
iiear Richmoncl Hill, September 2, 1846. Eie re- 
rnovcd to County Dnrlwm ancl there grew to man- 
I~ood. ISe became ialereste3 ir! miaiug nnd l e ~ r ~ w d  
:dl the pmcGcal details of the business in which he 
fiue,lly became a contracto~, clriving stone levels and 
bni;'lng many of tlie largest contracts in tlic county. 
111 18i9, he emigrated to  Amcrica, continuing his 
~vorlr in l'ennsylvnnin ancl later in Ohio. IIe fillally 
removed to What Cheer, Iowa, antl mllile there in- 
veilled his first drill. His thorougli knowledge of 
 bat was needecl in the nlilles was of great aclvan- 
tnge ancl turnecl his mechanical ingenuity into an 
cscellent cllannel. About 1885 Ile rernoverI to 
Peoria to give his whole attenti011 to the sale ailcl 
manufacture of his inventions, this seeming to him 
a goocl center for liis operat~ons. 

The marriage of Mr. Joli~lson mas celcbrated i n  
County Durham, England, of wllicli his wife, 
formerly Miss Elizabeth Thompson, is a native. 
Prior to their renloval to  America. eight children 
l~ncl been born to AIr. and Mrs. Johnson, five of 
w l~o~n  still live. Four cliilclren have been born in 
this country, three of these srlrviving. Tlle living 
sons ancl danght~rs  who now make up the household 

. k~antl are William, James, Harriet, Mnggie, Elizn- 
bctli, Fred, Joseph and Katie, not oileof whom has 
\.et left the parelltal roof-tree. Mr. and Mrs. 
.Jul~nson nre intelligent, kindly niid social, and have 
tlrnwn around them a l~leasant circle of acquaint- 
niwes. Mr. Johnson is known as a inan of honor in 
I>usiness relations, and a law-abiding citizen who 
stcndfastly pursues an upright course in life. 

right is evinced hy his election to a treasurership 
so frequently. He was a member of the Demo- 
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borne back in s few liours bereft of life or bearing 
pain and sorrow. Among. the stricken households 
was tliat of Frederick D. Weiennett, who was in- 
stantly lrilled in the wreck, while his daugllter 
Pearl received injuries whose marks she will carry 
to  her grave. 

Benedict and Nary Weiennett, the parents of 
our subject, were natives, respectively, of Switzer- 
land :mil Cavaria. They were living in Saline, 
i?licl~., when their son was born, his natal clay hnv- 
ing bceli May 10, 1837. The lad was reared in his 
native State, where he obtained an excellent edu- 
cation an6 v o n  success as a school teacher. Ile 
:~lternated pedagogical labors with nttendance a t  
the Normal School at Ypsilanti, his reputation 
as an earnest student and an apt instructor being 
equally good. L3rnent.s~ caused by illness unfitted 
him for severe pliysical exertion, ancl lie therefore 
sougllt light employmeut in which brains would 
take the place of brawn. 

Immediately after the war Mr. Weiennett came 
to Peoria, becoming book-keeper for Louis Green, 
wholesale liquor dealer, by whom he was taken into 
partnership in 1870. He subsequently engaged in 
the wholesale grocery business, in which he was 
occupied when elected Coilnty Treasurer in 1883. 
He had previously served three different times as 
City Treasurer and at the sanie time had held the 
position of Treasurer of Llle School Board. I n  1887 
he became Secretary of the Gerrnania Fire Insur- 
ance Company, in wliich capacity he continued 
until his career was cut short by an untimely 
death on the 10th of Bugust, 1887. The fact 
that Mr. Weiennett was strictly honest and up- 

cratic party, but his friends were not confined to - 
that political body. On the contrary he was highly 
rcspecteci by all t o  whoin he was personally known 
or  who vere acquainted with his business reputa- 
tation. He lvas a member of the Masonic fratern- 
ity antl Turner society, taking great interest in 
tllosc orders. 

Tlie widow of Mr. Weiennett bore the maiden 
name of Carrie E. Best. Her parents, George C. 
alld Gertrucle (Scluieider) Best, removed from De- 
troit, RlicL., to Peoria in 1855, and here the daugl~. 



following are now living: Our snbject, Eclson 
F.. Mrs. J. Gibbs, David Milo, Janles M., Mrs. 
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ter's marriage was celebrated, May 10, 1870. Mr. 
Best, who had been a blacksmith prior to  becoming 
a citizen of Peoria, hreathed his last July 1'7,1882. 
EIis widow survived until December 10, 1P84. T O  
Mr. nncl Mrs. Weiennrtt seven children arere born, 
tliree of whom are n o w  living. Tllese are Pearl, 
Frederick and Carrie, in whose devotion tlie wid- 
owed motller finds solace for her ever-present eor- 
row for a faithful and loving conipnnion. Her 
sterling qualities of mind ancl heart bring her earn- 
est friendships. 

A portrait of the late Nr. Weiennett al)penl-s in 
connection wit11 this slcetcli and will be welcomed 
by the many friends from among whom he has gone. 

-- -- -- -- -- 
thus became early pioneers of that part of Ohio. 
Mr. Smith c t ~ t  down tlie trees, and in the space 
thus cleared built a log cabin in the primeval for- 
ests. Aftcr s ix  years Ile renloverl with liis wife 
ant1 ellildreii to  Crnmford County, wfiere he again 
clexrecl Iancl s ad  1)ililt a ~ r o l h e ~  log dwelling, in 
wllicl~ the family made their home until 1837. In 
t t i ~ t  year they came to  Elmwood Township, to 
begin anew the pioneer tad< of bnilding up a home, 
and settled on thc far111 now owned by Oliver 
Gralln~n. f1e1-e the faitl~ful wife and mother suc- 
cu~nbcc l  to the trifils and 1)rivations incidental to the 
life of tlie early settlers in this part of the country, 
ancl i n  December, 1 S 3 i ,  1)assed to  eternal rest. Of 
t l i ~  twelve children she bore her llushand, the 

BNER 11. SMITH, who has practically re- 
tired from active life, snd is living in 
comfort in liis cozy home in Eln~wood City, 

was among the earliest pioneers of this coanty, 
and for many years sturdily co-operated with his 
fellow farmers and stock-raisers in tleveloping the 
rich agricultural resources of this region. IJe is a 
survivor of the earliest ltiorieers of this coiintj, anti 
to liim and his good wife belongs tlie honor of 
having been the first couple uniterl in marriage in 
Elmwood Townstlip, the ceremony that made tlieln 
one being performed by Esq. James P. I-I:~rlrins, 
ant1 their liapl)y wedded life of n~any years is a 
worthy example for the young people of to-day 
who are starting ont on the same journey. 

Mr. Smith was born October 22, 181 1, in Tioga 
Cotlnty, Pa. 13s father, Icllabod Smith, was born 
in illass~cliusetts July 19, 1782, while his mother, 
whose maiden name was Anna Rarkness, was a na- 
tive of New York, and was born May 22, -  1790. 
She came of good Revolutionary stoclr, her father, 
James IIarliness, having heen a Revolutionary sol- 
tlicr, and aftel the close of the war a pensioner. 
flis son .Tames was a soldier in the War of 1812. 
Tile parents of our subject were married in Yena- 

John W. Couklin aucl Mrs. J. Niclierson. Their 
father departed this life November 3, 1856, leaving 
an lionorable record as a useful pioneer citizen, and 
as a' man of good character grid unswerving in 
tegrity. After the death o f  the mother of our sub- 
ject he llad rnarriecl again, in 1840. taking as his 
wife Mrs. Al~ni ra  Aldrich, wlio died in 1888. Of 
that marriage t l~ere mere three chil(1ren. 

Abner Smith, of this slretcli, received but limited 
eclocational ac1v:ultages in the primitive logscliool- 
Iiouse, wliich 11e attended in Crawford County. 
IIe was early initiated illto the labors of farming, 
ancl becarne of great assistance t o  his father, help- 
ing him to clear tl~ree different farms, rernainil~g 
with liiin until twenty years of age. He then 
started out with empty ha~~cls, hut with a courage- 
011s heart to nialce liis own way in the world. He 
too became a pioneer, ancl coming to Peoria 
County, arriving here January 21, 1832, Ile lo- 
cated on the old Orton farm in Trivoli Township. 

Mr. Smith found the country round about here 
i11 a veLy milti ancl unsettled condition, and the 
land being still in the hands of the Government, 
was not then in the marliet. 1Ie built n log cabin 
and broke and fenced ten acres of tlie land upon 
wllicli he l~scl settled, and carried on its cultivation 

sylvnnia, and removed fmm there to Ohio wit11 
their family. July 3, 1817, ancl settlecl in Ricl~land 
County among the few whites w11o hqtl preceded 
them and the aboriginal owners of the soil, aucl 

some two or  tllrec years. In  the meantime, ill 
1834, he revisited liis parents and friends in his 
oltl I~otne in Crawford County, Ohio, making tlie 
entire journey therc and back to this county on 



senson of 1830, known as the "winter of the deep 
snow," had killed the wild animals in large num- 
bers. 

March 10, 1835, was an event of great impor- 
tance in the life of our subject, as on that dntc he 
was united in marriage to Miss Eliza A. Doyle, a 
daughter of Isaac and Mary Doyle, natives res- 
l,ectively of North Carolina and Virginia. IXer 
pw"cnts came to Illinois in 1830, and after staying 
olle season i n  Warren County, rrmoved to this 
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foot. Re lield his Trivoli farm until the fall of 
lR35, then sold i t  to Harliuess & Bnell, and from 
there came to Elmwoocl Township, ulicl located on 
the section on which Elmwoocl City now stands. 
This was illen an isolated spot, with not R Ilouse iu  
sight, excepting the liewll log l~ouse with its nine 
window liglits that- stood 011 his purchase. IIis 
I~on~esteacl, whicli con11)rised one 1i11nrl;ed and 
twenty acres, wns partly improved, ancl when tlie 
ialjtl carnc into the market he enterecl it at the 
land-ofice, and in the busy yenrs o f  toil nrlti lisrd - 

ship tllat followed, lie was constantly engngecl in 
its furtller improvement, ant1 in time had 
oped a good farm, supplied with neat buildings 
and every apl~nrtenance fo r  engtlging in ngricul- 
turc. I n  1832, before corning to Elmwood Town- 
shi11, tllc 1;laaB Hawli War had brokcn out, and he 
wns one of the volnntecrs t o  aid in its suppl.ession. 
IIe went to Galena. Ill., and there enrolled his 
name among the other brave ancl daring settlers 
mllo were going to  face the dangers and nmbus- 
~ai les  of Indian warfare that  their llomes might be 
sn f'e in the future from the depredations of the 
d~encled foe. His warlilxe intentions were, however, 
r;l)cedily sc~nclcl~ed, as he was talien sick wit11 the 
l~leaslcs and was obliged to let his company go  on 
witllout him, while he returned home. 

Lilte all pioneers, Mr. Sffiith and his wifc had to 
sr~ffcr many trials, and to  make many sacrifices 
a l~ i l e  living on the borders so far from the centers 
of civilization. Times were very hard in the enrly 
tl:~ye, and often times corn bread, which formed 
i,Ileir staple article of diet, was the only food they 
Ilnc? to eat. Mr. Smitll usccl to have to go twenty- 
five miles over rough roads to mill in Ellisville. 
Game, upon which the early settlers rlepentlecl so 
much, was very scarce, as the severe cold of the 

'bThrough fifty years we have walked together 
'Yhrougil the sunshine of life, and its stormy 

weather. 
Anti to-day to the Golclen Gate have come, 

That marlis the half-century of our home." 

Mr. Smith possesses in a rare degree those ster. 
ling qualities that mark him as a man of single 
heart and pure purpose, and the uprightness of 
his character ancl his simple, unassuming kindnees 
llnvc won hiln hoth the respect and the affection 
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county and settled a t  or near Harkness Grove, in 
this township, being the second ftmily to  settle 
i11 this region, and Mr. Doyle was the first Justice 
of the Peace. Cantoil was the uearest town, about 
seventeen miles awny. and its only store was tlle 
place wliere thcy secured their supplies. He owned 
n large amount of land, ancl was a prominent man 
in Lllis part of the county. Ilia wife died many 
years ago, and he married Jane Lamaster, and she 
survives hlm. His death in 1879, removed one 
of our most hollorecl pioneers. Three of the nine 
children born of his marriage with Mrs. Smith's 
mother are now living, namely: Mrs. Smith, Mrs. 
Nancy Scott and Airs. Irene Scott. 

Mr. and Mrs. Srnitll are the parents of seven 
children, as follows: Mary Ann and Henry C., 
deceased; Harriet, wife of Frank Trumley, of this 
township; George S., a resident of Minnesota; 
Edwin A., of Minnesota, who married Mercy Cav- 
erly, niid has six children; William J., a residerlt 
of Elmwood, who has been twice married, the mai- 
deli name of his present wife being Margaretta Nc- 
Coy; Alice, wife of Justin Gordon, of Galesburg, 
and the mother of two children ; George has been 
twice married, and by his first marriage had two 
cllildren. 

March 10, 1885, was an eventful day in the life 
of our suhject and his wife, as i t  marlred to  them 
the golden milestone of half a century of wedded 
life, and their golden wedding was celebrated 
with thankfulness anit rejoicing by their children, 
grandchildre11 and the mamy friends that they had 
gatliered around them during the inany gears 
tlley have lived in this county. The following 
beautiful lines are the opening ones of a poem 
written by Clara, the wife of their eldest son, as 

loving souvenir of the occasion: 



Inere boy of eight years wheil- his parents brought 
him to tliis State, he was reared llere uacler pioneer I 
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of his fellow-citizens, which his wife also shares. 
They are members of the AIethotl~st Episcopal 
Cl~urcli, of which he was forinerly Steward, and 
for many years have been identified wit11 its every 
good worlr. 711 early life Mr. Smith was a sup- 
porter of the Whig party, but on the fornlntion of 
the Repiiblican party, transferrecl his nlleginnce to 
it, ancl has ever since remained n steadfast up- 
holder of its principles. 

1 --- - 
------p-p-p-p---pp- 

t11e birth of two children: Eunice E., wife of Samuel 
dlwclt of Eln~wood, and Alto11 B., who married 
Susie Wooten; they also live in Elmwood. Mr. 
Slayton brongl~t, his family to Tinos County, in 
1853, and settled ambng thc pioneers of Elbn Town- 
ship, Rnos  Coi1nt.y. IIIe lived tliere until 1857, and 
then became a pioneer of Elinwood, and here re- 
siclerl until his IIIOI-ta1 career was closed by c1e:~tb 
in 1887. 

Tlie subject of this biographical sketch was tbe 
~ ~ o u n g e s t  member of tlie family, and as he was 3 

IIAI'LLES 31. SLAYTOK is a line type of 
our sclf-rnnde, self-educated mcn,oae whose 
indomitable, ambitious spirit has conquerctl 

every obstacle that lay in the path of his suoce$s, 
and to-clay he occupies an l~oilorable position in 
the farming community of tliis county, and is con- 
siderecl one of our hest citizens. Ilis farm, lying 
on section 6, l~lmwoocl Towl;ship, n part of it within 
the corporate limits of Eli~~woocl City, is provided 
with a neat, substantial class of buildings and 
ample farming machinery, ant1 its soil is admirably 
tilled, and yields to liis careful cultivation ric11 
harvests. besides supporting a fine l~ercl of stock. 

Mr. Slnyton is anative of Chautauqua Co~mty N. 
Y., born May 15, 1543, to Hosea B. and Euni( e 
(Chandler) Slayton, who were originally from Ver- 
mont, tlie Slaytons bclng an old New England fam- 
ily, and on the mother's side also he is of honoralde 
descent, as she numbered among her ancestors the 
renowned Ethan Allen, the hero of Ticoncleroga. 
Tlie mother of our subject dieci in 1851, leaving 
behinil her a memory that is still cherished in tllr: 
hearts of her children of a goocl ancl true woman. 
Of the six children born of her marriage, three nre 
now living--our subject; Almeda. wife of Orange 
Daniels of Elmwoocl, nncl Deliska A., wife of C. 11. 
Kigl-~tlinger of Elmwoocl. Acldison F. died in 18S9 ; 
Lucy died nt tlie age of three years; Edwin cliecl in 
infancy. 

The father of our subject wns married a second 
time, and his widow survives 11im-maliing her llome 
in Elmwood. Tbrir union was blessed to tl~em 11y 

influences, ancl early Ijecame a manly, self-reliant, 
capable lad, who began life for himself a t  the age 
of fifteen years. In 1858, he went out to worlion 
a farm by the month at $12.50 a, montl~. and was 
thrls employecl the most of the time until 1562, but 
for two years traveled with a circus over Illinois. 
Tncliann, Ohio, BIichigati, and Upper Canada, pccl- 
ciling leiuonade and otherwise engagetl, as he was 
(letermined by any t~onorable means to earn rnoney 
to obtain a sound eclncntion. His first schooling 
had been in his native Stnle, and in 1862 he studied 
in the clistl-ict. soh001 near his home in Elmwood 
Township, and then entered Elmwood Acatlemy, 
and tliere pursued a preparatory college course, 
studying Latin, geometry, algebra and lrinclred 
branches, clefraying all his expenses himself. His 
diligence and close attention to his books. so011 
brought their due reward in tlle shape of a teacher's 
certificate, slivwing liim to be amply qualifietl to 
enter the profession, ancl he left school for a time 
in  orrler to Lake chkrge of a school during the win- 
ter session, and then went back to the academy,and 
the following winter and summer again toolr up 
teaching. 'I'lie first term lie taught lie received 
tlic l)riacely salary of $40 n month, the nest  year 
$50, and the tllircl year $60 a month, and 
nfter thnt he tlcclined to teach. I n  the summer 
vacation of 1862, he kept an ice cream parlor nt 
Elnlwoocl, al~clcariied i t  on profitably. He returrred 
to the acnclemy in the spring term, ancl : ~ t  the close 
of tlie scnson opened n baliery and restaul-ant wit11 
C. 11. Rightlinger, his brother-in-law, and for three 
?ears they were ellgagecl in that business together, 
nnd then our subject bought out his partner, and 
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continued it for two years more, when he sold i t  at  
R good price. 

Mr. Slayton next gave his attention t o  farming, 
spending a year in Kansas on a farm of one hl~uclred 
and sixt-y acres that he bought in Franklin County. 
After his return to  this Sfate, he having solcl his 
Kansas property, he bought his present place in 
1872, wllicli then coniprised but eighty acres, but 
since then lie has added another eighty,aucl twenty- 
five acrcs of his farm is witl~irl the city limits. I-Ie 
has been constailtly improving it ever since, and 
has placed the land under excellent tillage. He has 
actdecl to  his residence, and has a commodious, 
cornfortably furnishecl clwelliag, tlie centre of a 
charnling hospitality, wherein host and llostess vie 
with each other in ~naking their guests fcel at  ease 
ancl a t  Ilome. 111 18Sj. Nr.  Slayton ercctecl a good 
barn a t  a cost of $1,000 and also put up ot l~cr  
colivenient outbuildings; 11e raises lsotl~ grain ancl 
stock, and l~as  been fortui~nte in liis worlr, as we 
have seen, accl~ziring a desirable property. 

Mr. Slayton was mnrtied in 1868, to Miss Rlnttie 
Harper, and her niltimely death in 1883, while yet 
in t8he primc of a gracious and Irinclly woma~~hoocl, 
t lepriv~d lliin of n good wife and their offspring of 

. a teacller mother. Tlle followi~ig are the names of 

course il) some of the higher branches, and stle also 
took lessons in instrunlentnl music. Her marriage 
with 011r subject has b ro~ lg l~ t  them srlechild, Stella 
RI,ay, who is five years old. 

In  his career Mr. Slayton has liot stayed t o  ques- 
tion "Is life worth living?" but has morlied quietly 
and persistently to malie it  so, ancl hns granclly 
risen ahove circninstnoces. His vigorous, cultured 
mind. and clear, .tl~onglltful views on all subjects 
of geilcml i~iterest inake his original opinions of 
worth, aud hls advice of value. Tlle l)olitical issues 
of t t~c  day have an interest for him, and as he is 
always reacly to chnml3ion any reform that he can 
in anywise forwarc1,we naturally find him affiliating 
with the Frollibitionist party, and giving it his 
hearty silpport whcncver occasion offers. He is 
not conuectecl with any church as a member, bnt is 
an attentiant at the Rlethodist. His part in assist- 
ing in the public work of the township is as Over- 
seerof EIigllways, and it  is the general opinion that 
no better man could have been selected for the 
ofice. Our subject was fornierly a member of the 
Masonic order. 

t+-- -.+(+--<+- 

the four children of that marriage: Edward C. 
(clcceased),James A.,Fiecl I-I.,and Nellie M. Etl warcl 
was a bright aiid promising yoi~tll, was R gmdiiate . 
of the Elmwoocl High School, nild was in t l ~ c  Fresh 
man year a t  Rnos  College, when cleat11 cut s11o1.t 
Iris life. Jsnres is a well-edacated youi~g  man, a 
gradaate of the Elmwootl High School, ancl he also 
took a course of stucly in tlle Basilless College in 
Peoria. Fred is a, student a t  the High School, and 
Nellie is in the Intermediate l>cpai trnent. 

Mr. Slnyton was marrietl to his prcsclit ecjtimnhlc 
wife in  1884, and in her 113s founcl a congenial 
companion and a wise counselor, ant1 his eliiltlrcn 
have in 1lc.r a devotetl stepmot!~er. She is tz wo~nzn 
of ~ u l t u r e  and high Christian ch:lrxcter, 2nd  n con- 
sistent member of the L'~.esbyteria~~ Cllurch. Mrs. 
Slayton's maiden ilaine was Flora E. Lncns, and slic 
is a daughter of Daniel and Elizabeth (Simerson) 
Lucas, of Brimficld Township. She reccivctl ex- 
cellent eclucational aclvantages, mas a pupil of tlie 
Brimfield I-ligh School, in which she pnrsnecl a 

OHN J. I-IABDINC is an old settler of Peo- 
ria County, and one of t l ~ e  leading farmers 
of 12osefielrl 'L'ownship. The line estate 
upon wt~ich he lives comprises one hundred 

and fifty acres of w~ll-~ilIcd land, supl)liecl with all 
that goes td ~nalce up a well-regulated, comfortable 
farin I~orne, an11 under the efficient rnnnngcmciit of 
one who has long devotecl bis energies to the cul- 
tivation of the soil, produces ab~~ndant ly  of va- 
rious gmins and fruits. 

Mr. IIartling is a native of Bratten Fleming, 
Uevonshire, Englantl, born J~une 3,  1819, to John 
ancl &I:~ry (Gill) I l a r t l i~~g ,  who were natives of the 
same parish and there cntererl into rest. Their 
family consisted of ten sons a ~ i d  daughters, the 
recold of those younger ttlalr our subject being as 
follows: Ann died at Cenev:~, N. Y.. ~vllile on  her 
way frorn Englancl to Peoria, Ill. ; IVillialn came 
to this State in 1848, but is now living in Saline 
County, Neb.; James and Henry, twins, emigrated 



and reaching Peoria June ' 24. I11 tlrc inotlle~ I C 

country he Ilad been engaged in farming, but attcr 1 
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to  Canada, wlkonce the former finally returned to ( Collnty. His r i f e  liar1 breathed lier last in Log- 
llis own land; Cl~arles belonged to the English land. Their fnmil- includetl Bol)ert, who was 
army, s e n t  to India during tlre rebellion there 1 (lrowuecl in the Baltic Sea; William, who was 
ant1 has not since been heard from; 'l'homns came I Irilled by a. boiler explosion in Stark Colunty; 
to Canada, thence to Woodford County. Ill., all(l James, rllo rlio~l i n  \Vilson, Kan.; Irugli, now 

1 
was killed in a coal iniue, leaving a wiclow, a sol1 , living iil t l ~ a t  State; i\Irs. Ann Wrigley, of Peoria; 
and B clangliter; Elizabeth married A. Iiinyou, 2nd Jane, the wife of our snbjcct; Mrs. Alice Morris, 
died in Woodford County, leaving n so11 Fred;  of Sterling, ICnn.; Roger, now living in Goloraclo, 
.Jane is now Mrs. Jones, of England; Samuel, now wllo was n Union soldier ancl woundecl at  Vicks- 
living in Kebrasha, entered Ll~e Uliion Army from ! burg; Vnrgnret, who died in early youth. 
Illinois, serving under Gen. Steel? in Arkallses. Our subject, by llis first marriage hat1 one eliild. 

his removal he secured a clerkship, continuing tllat 
occtlpation for several years ill t l ~ e  cou~lty scat. 
I n  1861 he porcllnsed eighty acres of lat~cl in Lo- 
gall Township, later adding anotlier eighty over 
tlle line in Rosefield Township. Ahout 1875 he 
bought tjiat upon which he now lives, on sections 
30 and 31, and deecled the otl~er farms to his sons. 

The career of Rlr. I-Iarding has been sucli as to  
~ v i ~ i  honor and respect from all wlio know him, on 
account of liis morn1 worth, inclustry aurl goocl 
juclgen~ent. IIe llnd $50 when lie entered Peoria, 
and from that small capital, secured hy llis own 
exertions elsewhere, has grown his present solid 
financial standing. EIc is a member of the Bnp- 
tist Cliurcli; to wllicli his estimable wife also be- 
longs. 

The first marriage of our subject toolr place in  
Englancl, March 29, 1845, his bride being Nary, 
daughter of David a i ~ d  Sarah Tucker. She was 
born in Swinebriclge, Devonshire, and died in 13eo- 
ria, 111., in September, 1547. Ttie present wife of 
Mr. Elarcling is likewise a native of the rnotl~er 
country, born in Egerton, Laocaslli re, and daugh- 
ter of James and Jane (Pillrington) Greenongb. 
Mr. Greenough was a superintenclent of cotton 
manufactures. TI) 1842 he carrle to America, set- 
tling in  Drirnfiel~l, this county, hi i t  tjying in Starli 

'Yhe fatlier of this faillily was a gartipner. He 
clied nt the agc of seventy-five yc:u.s, his widow 
su~*viving him until eighty-nine y e m  and 
jnon tlls old. 

(:us subject received s co~nmon-school educa- 

131'. TIIORIAS PACISP. Tl~is name will be 
rendily rccugnized by many of our readers 
as that of $1 p r ~ ~ n i ! ~ e n t  resiclent %f Jubilee 
Toiv~~ship, who, occripyi~>g a pleasant farm, 

carries on general ayricaltural ~vorli ailcl li1;ewis~ 
lintis time Lo prepnrc l~imself for t,lie worli wl~icli 
he 1)ursucs un tllc Lord's Day-that of 1)reacliing 
tlie Gospel as a local Elder in the Rletliorlist Epis- 
copal Clii~rah. Of lcnglish birth and ancestry, he 
possesses I l~e  stcrll integrity ant1 in~loriiitnble s p i r ~ l  
wl~icli had been esencplifecl so often by Englisl~tilen 
wllosc names have become fnnious tile world over, 
ancl by means of vvell-tlirectecl ~tuclies the powers 
of liis ~uirlil llave been cievc.loped and his memory 
has L~ecome n storeliousc of knowledge. 

The fatller of our subject was firown l'acey, a 
native of Llncolnstlire, England, who fvllowed 
fnrming there until his death. IIis mother was 
Alarjr, a claugl~tcr of Willin~n Topper, a well-to-do 
farmer and the owaer of the land wliich he tilled. 
'The nlot,l~cr, a devotecl nlcmber of tlle I4Iettlodist 
Episcopal Church. lived until 1888. 'I'lle parental 
family consisterl of eight children who grew to 
mnnlioocl and womantiood. Of these, NTilliam, 
Mrs. Mary Sh:~rp, Elizabetl~, anrl Eliza are living 
in t l~cir  native land. John came to America 

wl~o clied ivl~en five years old. TIN second has re 
sulted in t l ~ c  birth of the following children : .John 
J., EIe~irg W., Robert G., Eleazer, William 11, n n r l  
Adoniram J .  Robert G.  lives in Trivoli Townshil); 
i'Villiam in Brirnfield Townshil); anC1 Ele:.tzcr is an 

tion i n  his native land, whence he came to the attorney i l l  Elmwood. 
United States in 1845, leaving Englnad April 5, 
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and lost his life in the Civil War;  Joseph is living 
in Peoria and ltichard in La Harpe. Our subject 
is the second in order of birth in the falllily and 
was the first to come to America. 

J ~ l l n  Facey was living i n  Brimfield when the 
Civil War brolce out and desiring to aid ill the 
preservation of the IJnion, cnlistecl in 1861. I-Ie 
mas moundcd before Richmond, taken prisoner, anti 
after the alnpiltatioil of l~ is  limb, sent to Libhy 
Prison where he died nearly three years after his 
enlisttnent. Riclinrcl was a ~ncnlber of the same 
regiment, was wounded in the Sllen,znrloah Valley 
and before his recovery was sent to a hospital at  
Chicago, where he actetl as nurse until the expira- 
tion of his term of service. I t  had 1)een the inten- 
tion of our subject to join the same regiment, I)ut 
the dayaftcr.cvriting to his brothers of his intention 
he was talren with intermittent fever, which con- 
fincd him to liis room allnost two nlonths. 

The village of Scop~v~ck. Lincolnsllire, Englaotl, 
was the birthplace of Rev. 'l'liomas Pacey, whose 
early years were spcnt upon a farm wliere the school 
systen~ did not furnisli gl-ent advantages for acquir- 
ing an erlncation. He was early set to worlr on tlre 
f:~rm which he assistetl in culti,vating froin his 
twelfth year until he was fifteen, wl~en he went out 
to work by the yenr. .IIe colltintrecl as :I farm la- 
borer iultil twenty-two years old, wllen, persuade($ 
t l ~ a t  lie coulil better liis condition in Anleric'a, he  
bade atlieu to home slilcl friends aecl scl out for 
tlie New World. 

Leaving Liverpool on n sniling vessel in the 
spring of 1851, Mr. Pncey re:~clied New Orleans 
after a11 ocean voyage of seven weeks, wllellce he 
came u p  the river anrl (:anal to Cl~icagq. From that 
place lie went to Iicnosha. Wis., tlie~l to Iiig Foot 
~ m i r i e ; ~ ~ a l w o r t h  County, wllere he engaged 011 a 
farm near Beloit. For three yc:lrs be worltcd l1art1 
on the farm, thcn began to s o p ~ l y  the deficiencies 
in liis early scl~ooling by entering the setninary at 
Wlieaton, 111. After attending ttinl, institution 
a,bont two and a 11:zlf ye:lra, lle l~egan teacliing tlis- 
trict schools in DuPage and Cool< Counties, making 
his home In AIatlison Towuship, D~tPagc County. 
Be owned a farm of twenty-five acres there which 
he sold in 1863 ancl going to Iom:~ located at  Waler- 
loo, near which town lie bouglit eighty acres of 
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raw land. After tiaving taught school one winter 
lie turned his attention enlirely to the improve- 
ment and cultivation of his property, which he sold 
it1 December, 1866, for the purpose of removing to  
Peoria County, Ill., in which his brothers were 
living. 

Mr. Pacey taught one winter after coming to this 
cotunty, then gave his attention to farming, renting 
land in .Jubilee Torvl~sliip until 1880. At  that 
time he pnrchascd forty acres on section 20, upon 
whicl~ so little i~nprovement had been made that; i t  
may bc saicl its present condition is entirely due to 
his eflforts. IIc lias heen obliged to reinove stumps, 
enclose and subdivide the laild by adequate fencing, 
a n d  supply i t  with the various buildings necessary 
to carry on his work and malcc a pleasqnt home for 
his family. A fine spring furnishes water for his 
herds, which inelllcle gocd grades of cattle and 
horses. Grain ancl hay are the principal crops, and 
a proper alnoi1nt of attention is paid to the orchard 
nncl garden, which furnish of their abundance to  
supply the family needs. 

Tile noble cllarncter and ripe intelligence vf the 
Rev. n1r. Pacey are recognized by his associates who 
have reljoserl in him various l~ublic re~l~onsibili~ies. 
I-Ie has been a School Director and is now Town- 
ship School '~reasurer, nn office wl~icll he has held 
since 187s. Ile 118s served as Justice of tlie Peace 
continuously since 1873. I-Ie is and has long been 
n member of the Township Centrrtl Committee, alld 
he 112s freqltently been a delegate to county con- 
vei~tions of the Re~~ublican partg, whose principles 
he s ta i l~l i l j~  u11holds both 011 electioll clay and wl~en 
l~vliticxl tol)ics are the subject of cliscossioa. 

111 Ilie Rletliodist E!l~iscopal Church a t  Urimfield, 
Mr. L'acey has been Class-Lenrler, Steward and 
Trustee, :mil has liliewise lielcl the office of local 
l3lder for years. IIe began exliorting when about 
twenty-four years old and entcrerl the local ininis- 
try in Iowa in the fall of 1864. At  ihe same time 
lle was ordai~letl ns a travcliug minister, being on 
the circuit about two years. I n  Black Hnwli Cout~ty 
he hat1 a cllnrgc prior to his removal to Illinois, and 
hc now preaches nearly every other weelr, although 
hc lias not joined thc Conference here. 

r , 1 he marriage of Mr. Pacey ancl Miss Elizabeth 
Hayes was celebrated in Chicago in 1862. The bride 



OMER C. TUCKER may well be loolietl 
upon as a representative citizen of Brim Geld 
Township, in wliicb he has spent the greater 
part of llis life nnrl in tvllosc prosperity he 

llas assisted in various ways. Hc is the ovvncr 51-1~1 
occupant of n beautiful farrn on section 22, muc5 
of which was secured to him by liis own pcrsever- 
ing efforts ant1 excellent maaagemcnt. As tlie soil 
of pioneer settlers in tlie townsllip, he began quitr: 
early in life t o  assist in reclaiming frorn its 1)rin;i- 
tive wildness the tract of land on which they were 
located, ancl to replace tile long grass of t l ~ e  p~nirics 
with the more useful grains. 

OLIY subject is of English stock ani\ a son of Ezra 
and Sarah (Fiirness) Tucker, both of whom werc 
born in the Green Mountain State and eshibiterl in 
their lives the thrift and energy which seem brenthetl 
in with the air of tllcir native Iiills. I n  1843, tbc 
parents determined to take up their pernlnncnt 
abotle in Iklinoie, which the fatiler had visited scv- 
era1 years before and in wliich he hacl entered four 
llundretl acrcs of Governisent land. Thcir prcpa- 
ratio~ls for rea~ovnl being completct1,tliey set out for 
the West, travclirig in a cnnnl boat to Buffalo from 
which place the party of ten, together witti their 
alecessary housclloltl goods, was collveyed in a car- 
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Wing of 13lmwoocl; Ssrnl~, wife of J .  B1. Leet of 
Chicago; Saphonin, wife. of 111'. Pratt of Wichi t~ ,  

a rlative of Wiltsllire, England, belongs to  a family 
whose history is given in tlic slietcli of Cliarles 
IIayes in this volume. Shc entered into rest Janu- 
ary 13, 1888, leaving five children. Tmruortal 
through tier virtucs, her memory is lield in loving 
reverence by her husband and chilclren, who arc 
r*omforted in their nfiiictioil by the hope set before 
them of meeting to part no more, mtien their work 
on earth is done. Her place a t  the l~carl of the 
householcl is supplied as well as i t  may be, by her 
(1:tughter Nellie, tlic third of the family. IIarry 
auct 'rllornas, Jr., are nlso at  Ilolne. Aclclison, thc 
eldest son, after having spent sorile lilnc in school- 
teacliing, is BOW engnge(7 in a printing office a t  
Briri~firal(I. Lincoln, tlie seconcl son, now in tlie mill 
at I:c.iirrfielrl, also labored for some (ime in tlie field 
of peclagogy. 

Iinn., and lAIaria11, wife of. A. J. Kloclr- of Uryom- 
ing, this State. 

'l'he subject of this noticc was born in Madison 
County, N. Y., Marcli 16,1534, but having conlcto 
Illinois tluring his boyliootl, grew to ~nanhoorl nmitl 
tlic scellcs of pioneer life in ellis county. IIe at- 
tended Ihc coiilmon scl~ools of New York and Illi- 
nois, but his ndvantages not bcicg equal to those of 
tlie present day hc has ctcpendcd largely upon liis 
own efforts in becomil~g well informed regarding 
topics of practical :lilt1 gcncrnl interest. 1Ic llas been 
:I life-long fnrmer, nt present combining witli that 
lionorable occupation tllat of buying and stlipping 
stock. For five years I ~ c  s'uil)pccl grain from El.im- 
field, always, however, occul)ging and c~ntroll ing 
the farm. His estate consists of two l~unclrecl and 
tell acres whicli lr)ears evcrjr iieeclf ill build ing anrl 
under intelligent mnnnagemc~~t yields an escellcnt 
inzome. 

Theprcsitling genius of the liome of l l r .  Tucker 
is an intelligent Christian wornnn, who was form- 
erly lillown as Bliss EnliIy M. Ellis. She became 
the wife of our subject in BPay, 1865, nntl is thc 
mother of four children, of whom two are settled in 
homes of their own, while Allie >fabe1 and Duane 
11. still remain with tlicir parents. Esimfield is tllc 
home of t\i(. tv;o marl~ied cl:lugl~tcrs-Clemie l ~ c i j ~ g  

- 

riage ant1 mnyon eacll drawn by two horses. Seven 
weclts nnc1 thrce clngs were consumed in travel from 
the Empire State to Brimfield Township, Peoria 
County, whcrc tlleir futurc lloine was locatccl. Mr. 
Tucker pnicl the Government price of $1.25 per 
ncrc for his Inncl, which hc took possession of in 
the co~ldition in wliicll i t  llnil beell left by the 
Aborigines. 

Ta t l ~ e  dcntli of Ezra Tucker, wllicll occurreil 
llecember 31, 1854, the county lost a 11nrtl.work- 
ing, reliable ant1 pubiic-spirited citizeli, whose 
cxarnple 11nd cxertcd a good influence upon lllcsc 
about l1i111. IIe was a De111ocrnt in politics. Elis 
good wifc snrvivecl I~im a few  ears, p:~.ssing awn!- 
in ,July, 1360. They vvere the parents of seven cllil- 
dren, mrncly: Mnry, ilow Mrs. IInrtz of Wgom- 
ing, this State; I-Ioiner C., our subject; Ezra, a 

/ fariner of I3rimfielrl 'L'orvnship; Elizn, wife of C. L. 
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the wife of Harry Cliichester, and Carrie RI. of 
Lewis Dungan. 

Mr. Tucker l~as  served as Townshil) Supervisor 
one tertn and as Road Conimissioner seventeen 
years. I t  is his intentiou to assist in evcrytlling 
which lie tlinlrs will mlvance the materinl ancl social 
interests of the comn~ullitj~ or i n  any way : ~ d d  to 
the public welfare. He votes the Republican ticket 
on every elcction day. He was for~nerly identifieci 
with tlie Indepencleiit Orcler of Odd Fellows. Mrs. 
'P'uclter is a member of tile Congrcgational Church 
nt Hriulfielrl, which tile otlier members of the fall]- 
ily attcnrl. 

c - 3 R O M A S  B. NORVELL, 31. D. Tlie learned 6 professions are well representecl in Peoria 
by men of much mental culture, l>ractical 

Itnowledge and professional slrill in their various 
dcpa~trnents. One of those w h o  have a high stand- 
ing, both prot'essiunally and socially. is Dr. T. %. 
lu'nrvell, whose portrait is presented on the oppo- 
site page and who is estabiishing a fine practice in t l ~ c  
city whidi 113s been his liolnc but a few short years. 

pllysician began practicing i n  Fremon t County, 
Iowa. Tllence he finally removed to this county, 
making his lieadquarters for the first three years at 
ITarBer's Corncrs and removing to thc county-sent 
in 1879. 

In  Fremont County, Iowa, Dr. Worvell met, 
wooecl and won for his wife Miss Alice, claughter 
of John and Sarah (Burns) Lurnm, their marriage 
rites being cele bratell Decernber 31, 1875. Mrs. 
Norvell is a lady of intelligence a ~ l d  refinement, aell 
fitted to rnalre a hapl~y home. Two children have 
come to bless tlie happy union, and are uarnecl 
Helena Dee and Justin Woodley. 

Dr. Norvell is a mall of decided views, not easily 
moved from any opinion or course in which his judg- 
lnellt has concurrecl. He is an undeviating Repub- 
lican. 'B'Iie only social order with which he is itlenti- 
fietl is the society of Druids. His professional slrill is 
acl~~lowledged by all who are familiar with his 
worli- ant1 is bringing him his fair share of tlie pat- 
ronage of the citizens, mliile bidding fair to securc 
to  bin, both fame ancl fortune in tlic years to come. 
IIc ancl his wife are considered actditions to society 
ancl have already inade many friends in thc city 
ivl~ich they have adopted as their home. 

l ie  has not yet reached the prirne of life, having 
been born December 2, 1851, to  George W. and 
Lnvisey (Goyd) Norvell. His birt81iplacc was Mon- 
itenu County, Mo., where llis fatiler was el3,angcd 
ill fa1 rning. T l ~ e  parental farrlily comprised eight 
:.l!il:lren, five of whom are now living 2nd all of 
t l ~ c  sons being professional men. John S. has de- 

ALENTINIi2 WEI3ER. The business cnter- 
[)rises of Princeville would be poorly repre- 
sented indeed, were no mention made in 

these pages of the life and efforts of Valentine 

AIctliodist Episcopal nlinister in South Dakota; the 
nest  is our subject; Mary and Martha, twins, are 
living in Iowa, being tllc wives of Anthol~y llyme 
:inel William William?, res1)ectively. 

Dr. Norvell was reared in Mills County, Iowa, 
where liis father rcmoved during his infancy. After 
having attt>nded tlie public scl~ools of llle Hawkejc 
Statc, he entereel 'l'nbor Col leg~ a t  the agc of twenty 
ycaiSs, and not long after began reading. medicine 
with Dr. RIerrill Otis. in Tabor, Iowa. After three 
years of studcnt life there Ilc attenclcd the Cl~icngo 
Medical College, ancl after beco~iiing a foll-lletlgecl 

votetl himself to  rnissioaanl.y worli and has been 
scnt 1,y the ~ a ~ k i s t  Cliurcll to China; Joseph E. is a 

shoes, and he is also tlie s~iccessful patentee of ttie 
Perfection Grain Weigllcr. Always pleasant and 
agreeable, he is deservedly popular in society, 
wliile liis intelligence and energy of character have 
been utilizccl in t l ~ c  municipal and religious work 
of his chose11 home. 

Our subject is the yoailgest of eight children 
born to Cassn~nire and Christine (ICutz) Weher, 
who, like their son, were natives of Acliern, Ger- 
many. The father was reared upon a farm, and 
ope]-atecl an estate in his native land until 1852, 
when lle emigratetf to America, 1-Ie selectee1 a la- . 

JVcber, the oldest resident merchant in the town. 
I ie has a fine store, well stocked with boots and 
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cation in Erie County, N. Y., near Buffalo, and pnr- 
chasing a farm,continued his agricultural worlr until 
his defith in 1864. Elis wife also died in the E m -  
pire State. B e  was a Democrat and a Catholic. 
The five children who, besides oclr subject, grew to 
niaturc years are: Mrs. Emrinza Fischer, who died 
in Buffalo, N. Y.; Mrs. Emily Petre and Anton, 
who lives neat that city; Xlru. Gertrude Bogner, of 
Rlarshnll Connty, Ill.; and Christine, widow of 
Bforitz Hamberg, of Buffalo, N. Y. 

The natal day of our subject mas Febrnurr 14, 
1847. He wns about five years old when the fam- 
ily left EIavre on a sailing-vessel, which landecl 
then1 in New York thirty-six days later. Tlie 
next ten years of liis life were spent'on a farm near 
13uEalo in a Gernlan settlement, where his st~tdies 
were conducted in liis native tongue until thirteen 
years old. I-lis linowiedge of English has been 
mostly acquired by his own efforts, as he had very 
little English schooling. Soon after entering his 

teens he found employment in a sawmill and clleese 
box factory in Cattarnugus County for two years, 
after which he began an apprenticeship at the shoe- 
malier's trade in B~iffalo. IIe served four years 
under Ben \JTeber, tllen did journey work in the 
same city until 1867. 

We next find Mr. \kreber coming to Peoria, Ill., 
ant1 worliing at his trade six rnontl~s for Henry 
Thielbar. He t l~en  followed his trade for six 
mol~ths in Washington, Tazewell County, after 

satisfactory, being the only arrangement in that 
line that is so. I t  is an instrnrnellt attached to the 
side of the separator and is in three parts-the 
elevator, hopper and conveyor. Improvelnents 
are being made upon it  from time to time as tile 
inventor sees how its usefulness can be enhanced. 
I t  is now manufactnred by Selby Starr & Co., of 
Peoria, and will undoubtedly bring Mr. Weber a 
pleasing reward. 

The estin~able lady wllv presicles over Mr. We- 
ber's home is a native of Hesse-I)armstaclt, Ger- 
many, aacl was formerly known ns Miss Harharn 
Smith. She is n daughter of Jacob Smith, of Rick- 
apoo, who emigrated t o  the Statcs tvllen she was 
two years old. The marringe riles of l~erself and 
our subject were celebrated at her liome Novenlber 
24, 1868. The marriage has been blessed by the 
birth of eight childrca, tilose now living being 
Julia, Christine, Joseph, Anton and George. All 
are still inmates o l  the gnrental home. 

Mr. Weber lias been a mernber of the Village 
Board four years, anrl was President the first year. 
PIe belongs t o  the Catholic Cllurcll, assisted nlucl~ 
in the erection of the building, being one of the 
committee, and in otlier ways aids in enlarging the 
organization. I3e is n stanch mernbor of tlie Repub- 
lican party. He has prosperecl in worldly affairs, 
and in addition to  his business property owils other 
lots and n pleasant resiitence. 

which he opcned a shoe shop in Z'rinccville, doing 
both repairing and manufactnring. His enterprise 
proved s~~ccessful, compelling him to employ two 
hands, and in 1871 he p ~ l t  in a smnll stock of 
ready-made goods. Ere long Ile bought and re- 
modelecl a store, which-was subsequently clestroyed 
hy fire, and he then built the brick structure which 
he now occupies and which is 18x60 feet in (timen- 
sions. No other dealer in tile place has been stea.d- 
ily engaged here as long as he. He llanclled sewing 
nlack~ines and musical instruments six years, but in 
tlje fall of 1889 disposed of his entirc stocli in those 
lines. 

I n  1884 Mr. Weber and J .  A. Harrison, a thresher, 
conceived the idea of constructing and patenting a 
rrrain weigher. The models were perfected in 
3 

1885, nad the Perfection Grain IY_eigher is proving 

I-IAIZLES EIA'SrES. The sturdy persistence 
of the English character, which, having once 
aimed at a certain marlr will vanquish ob- 

stzcles which woultl seein insiirlno~lntnble to  n less 
determined spirit, id well exempliliecl in the career 
of tlie gentleman above named, 3 resident of Jnbi- 
lee Township. I-Ie has a most excellent repulation 
as a public scliool teacl~er, perhaps crle of the best 
proofs of the iegard in wliich he is held being tlie 
fact that be has taught the home school eight suo- 
cessive pears and lias again had i t  in charge two 
yenrs. It being generally true that a '.propheb is 
not without honor save in his own country and 
among his own people," it is a great credit to  one 
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engaged in tile profession of teaching, to llavc the 
suffrage of the people in his OIVII neighborhood 
year after year. 

Althoagh school teaching has been the 13riut.il)~l 
business of i\'Ir. IIayes since his ninoteentlk year he 
112s clone good ~ o r l s  in opening up n farm, in car- 
ry ing o l ~  tile same, and in local public affairs. Elc 
is now C)ommissioner of Elighurags for Jubilee 
Townsllip, and Treasurer of the Townsliip Boaril of 
Comlnissiooers. IIe was first elected to this office in 
1.886 for rt two year's term, nt the expiration of 
~ ~ l l i c l l  he was again eleutecl, this time for three 
yca1.s. From 1878 until 1885 he was Township 
Clerk and be has also served as School Director 
three years. IIis political adherence is given to tile 
Democratic party and he votes a straight ticliet. 

- -- 
their lives in sul3purt of the Unioll flag d1lring the 
lato war. Georgc enlistecX in 1861 in an Illinoia 
Regiment and served until he siclrened and died in 
Kentucky. Henry also enlisted in 1861, going 
from Iowa to join the Twenty-first bIissouri In- 
fantry, and dying of disease two yearsfatere 

The subject of this notice was born a t  White 
Parish, Eaglxncl, January 9, 1848, and reared a t  his 
birthl~lacc until he was eiglit years old. Ile left 
Lon(1on wit11 the other members of the falnily on 

, the sailing vessel LbPalestine" in ~ u g u s t ,  1856, and 
after a voyage of six weeks landed a t  New Yorlr, 
17'llellt.e they went at once to Clevelancl. , He re- 
m i n e d  in Cuyahoga County, not far  from Cleve- 
land, wit11 fin nunt about a year, after wllicll the 
chilrll-en together movecl to Dyersville, Delaware 

With a fine mind which he iras cultivated under I Count)., Iowa, and began workbg out. Our sub- I 
gooci illstructors and by well.dircctec1 ~ C S S O I I ~ ~  ject worked 'on x farin for a cousin, attelldillg 
efforts, with pleasing mnnnersantl ail upright char- 1 scll00l williers and finally engageti i t )  teaching when/ : 
acter, is well esteemed by those with w!lum his nineteen years old. Be-taught winter sellools only 
lot in life is cast. 1 during tlic first two years, after wl lk l~  hc pi;t ill ?in 

I _. 

Robert Hayes, the grandfather of our subject, 1 entire year's time a t  pednffogy. , I 
\\as an English laboring n ~ a n  and his so11 .James / 111 tlle fall of 1869; ' young Hayes came to reo- 
became an inn-keeper at TVllite P:krish, TViltsliire. / ria COuntp,-~li., to' follow his profession, first 
'rile latter marriecl Alary Russell, a native of the ' scllool here being in Rosefield TOWII~Q. I n  1870, 

I - sallle sllire ant7 daughter of Peter-Russell, a,(lniry I;e ntteliciled the Peoria County Normal Sollc~ol, in 

farnlel.. To  this r:onple nine-c6ildren. were' bora, ' ' t h t , f~ [ l  returning t o  his work as instructor, since 
of wlloln we write being next to the yot~ligust. wllich time he llas taught eacli winter and also 

Tile seventli child, Sidney, died in Enoltu~d. 'J'lie I some si~mmers. ~ l t l i 0 u i i l  he ,llfis bad a Bigb 
others accompanietl theil father t o  America in 
1856, tlleir motlier Iiaviug clied four years previ- 
ously. James 1I:tycs and liis family spent twc: 
rnollt,hs st Cleveland, Ohio, then went to Chicago, 
w1lel.e tlley sojourned six months. The father dicl 

S 'hool positioi~ offered 11iq- !!he has not accepted, but 
c~f l t i l l l i c~  to 1al)or ins the district scllools to which 
ile clevoles about, six montl~s in each year. For a 
time he devoted the summers to en~ployrnent for 
otllers, but it1 1574, was able to buy n sni:~,ll farm. 

like tile country ancl returning to his former I t  consisted of forty acres on section 7, Jubilee 
ill Elgland, leaving liis cbildren bc- 

llilld hiill in tho Unitcd States, engaged in farming. 
~ l t h o u g l i  now seventy-six years oltl he still follows 
tllat occupation. I le is a member of the Episcopal 
Cliurch. 

'rhe meml~ers of the parental family now living 
are Mrs. Sophis Legassick, of Delaware County, 
Iowa; Tilomas, of B l t .  Ayr, Iowa; Rlrs. Ilavrict 
Stride, of Sioux Palls, S. Dak.; our sul~ject;  and 
fi1l-s. Jennie Herriott, of Brimfield, this couaty. 
Mys.F,lizabeth L.Pacey died in Brimfield 'I'ownship. 
this county, in 1888. George and IIenrg gave 

Townstiilr, llle price being $1,500. 
Locating u\)on the laud he Ilacl purchased, 35r. 

IIayes engaged in farming for himself and llas now 
made a nice place out of his estate. IIe purohased 
an atlclitional forty acres, ilas hedged and tiled the 
entire acreage, set out ,z good orchard ancl groves 
up011 it, ancl erected n cozy dwelling, aclequate 
bain, granaries, etc. A portion of the estate was 
grilbbed ancl bsolien by Mr. IInyes himself. I t  is 
waleretl by a smzll stream flowing through i t  and 
contains a valuable deposit of coal, the bank beinq 
now rented, n l~l~ough operated four years hy the 



ICHARI) GRAHAM. I t  I~as been tlie priv- 
ilege of this geatleman ~ i o t  only to watch 
rnucl~ of the growtli of this county, but :llso 
to materially aid its advancerneat as a great 

ngricultnral center, and for Inany years lic stoocl 
ninong the foremost farmers and stock-growers of 
this part of Illinois. l-Ie acquired a fortnno, and 
was enabled to retire from active life i11 1879, to 
enjoy his wealtli ere old age hacl overtalicn him, 
and is now living in one of the pleassntest lionlcs 
of Elmwood City, where lie is held in honor as a 
noble type of the pioneers of the county, wl~ose 
true, upright lives havc contributecl to elevate its 
citizenship. 

Our subject was born in Pennsylvania, April 27, 
1815, to Robert aiicl 13lizabetli (Bevins) Graham, 
natives respectively of County Down, Ireland, 
and Pennsylvania. They married ancl resicletl in 
l l ~ e  lieystone State until 1818, when they removccl 
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and three nlontlis were consumed in ~nalcing the 
t i .  13e returned to his llorne in tlie fall, and 
worl;ed by tlie month until Septeinber 26, 1837, 
which was tlle elate of his 1n:~rriage to Miss Ruth 
Ruse, a dniigllter of Jolin Ruse. Iler father was 
a native of North ~ a r o l i n a ,  and was one of the ear- 
liest pioiieers of Ohio. 'I'hc faillily was of (iunker 
stock, and all now are deceased. 

Aftcr liis marriage Rlr. Graham settled in High- 
land County, and was ernploycit by the montli there 
thc ensuing three years. I-Pe was ambitions to make 
more money. as liis finances were very low, alld Ile 
decidetl that lie could better liis condition by com- 
ing to Illinois, anrl the year 18 10 found him a resi- 
dent of this State, lie having arrived in Elmwood 
Townsl~ip, October 12. Here he immectiately found 
worlr and was employed by the day and montl~, ant1 
carcfully saved up  his earnings to buy him a piece 
of land. In 1845 his object was accomplished, and 
he became the possessor of a forty-acre tract of 

1 1317d on section 36, this township. Reactively en- 
tered upon its irnprovernent, ss i t  liad been but lit- 
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owner. Mr. Hayes feeds numbers of hogs and 
cattle, raises graded cattle and swine, and some ex- 
cellerlt horses. He has a coilvenieilt market, being 
but two and a quarter miles from Rrimfielrl. His 
professional labors in tho county have included two 
years in Rosefield and Brimfield Tow~~ships, each, 
the rest of the time having been given to labor in , 

liis own townsiiip, and as before statecl, largely in 
his own district. 

An important step in tlie life of our subject toolr 
place in Jubilee Township, December 28, 1875, it 
being no less than liis marriage to Miss Elizabeth 
Nilidle. This young lady is a daughter of John 
Hindlc, of Xnglancl, whose history is incorporated 
in the sketch of l~ i s  s ~ n ,  James Elind'le, which occu- 
pies a place in this AI~UUJI. She was born in J ~ t b i -  
lee Townshil), April 7, 1859, is an iutelligent, 
amiable, useful woman, fincling her highest enjoy- 
ment in her home duties 2nd the society of husband 
and children, but by nomeans neglectiilg her many 
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Hayes have six chil(1ren 
livii~g, viz: Arleigli, Roxanna, Leslie, May, Harry 
and Jennie A. They lost an infant daughter Edith, 
wllo died when but five days old. 

- -- - - - - - -- - - -- - -- - -- -- - - - -- - - - 

to I-ligl~lantl County, Ohio, of which tliey were 
early pioneers. The father o l~nec l  up a new farm, 
which 11e afterward disl>osed of, and came with his 
family to Illinois in 1853. He died ia 1854, and 
his wife in about 1860, and both are peacefiilly 
sleeping their last sleep in Pleasant Grove Ceme- 
tery, Logan Tow~ship,  Peoria County. To those 
worthy peoplc twelve children were born, of wllorn 
two are 11ow living, onr subject and his youngest 
sister, Mrs. Maria Slierwoocl, of Logan Coanty. 

3Ir. Graham was a 1)oy of three years wllen he 
accornl~aniecl liis parents from his native State to 
Oliio, and as soon as he was large enough he afforded 
his father great assistance in clearing and iinprov- 
ing his farin in the primeval forests of that State. 
At eighteen yews of age he left liolne to learn the 
trade of a carpenter, ancl was employed a t  that four 
montl~s, 1)~it al)parently not having a taste for it, 
Ilc iesunled faruling, and wol.l<ecl by tlie montli in , 

his father's ncighborhoocl for 88 and $9 per month, 
continuing so engngetl for tlirce years. In 1835, 
lie went to 1<11os County, Ohio, ant1 worliecl on a 
farm tliere until June of that year, and the11 drove 
some sheey to Rlichigan, going tlirougl~ the famous 
Black Swamp, where tllere were plellty of Indians, 
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tle developed, and in time purchased forty acres 
adjoining. There was a small house on the place, 
weather-boarded anil clap-boarded, and in that he 
madc his hon~e. During tlle four ycars tlint he 
staid there he acl(:ccl many improvements, a11d then 
sold it for 1700 in tlie fall of 184!), ~vilich \v.rns an 
advnnce of $400 on thc purchase price. I n  the 
sanle season hc bought ciglity xcrcs of raw prtlirie 
lancl in Logan Township, paying $1,000 for it. 1Ie 
put np a ~ I O L I S ~  and barn, and moved onto the place 
Decembei- 5, ancl that winter fcncecl it, drawing the 
rails a distance of eight miles. The ncxt suinmer 
he brolre tbc prairie sod, ruld in the fall sowed 
wheat. IIe was then in debt $2,000, but it1 two 
gears, so industrious had he l~eeil, and so well had 
liis crops turned out, that he was out of debt, and 
was en:lbled t o  buy anothcr tract of forty acres of 
land acljoining his homestead. I-Ie kept tllat farm 
one yenr longer, and at the expiration of that time 
soltl i t  for $5,800 cash. 'd'be nest February lie 
boupht two Iiundrecl and twenty acres of lnncl in 
the same township, one hundred and sixty acres of 
which vr7as in its nntlird state, forty acres were irn- 
proved, ancl twenty acres of i t  was in timber. He 
improved one hundred and eighty acres of th:~t 
place, and again Iinnled rails n distance of eight 
miles to fence it, and at  the end of six months sold 
the ~rliole tract at an advance of $12.50 on an acre. 

Mr. Gmllnm's nest inovc was to Iowa. He spent 
two months in hlnrion County, but evidently clicl 
not like that State well enough to locate there, as 
lie then returned to Illinois, ancl settled in Trivoli 
Township, two miles east of Farmington, on the old 
"Orton farm," one hundsetl a r d  twenty acres of 
wliicl~ was improvecl. IIe stayed there eighteen 
montl~s, then took advantage of a good opportu- 
nity to rent i t  for three years, and subsequently 
bongllt his Logan Townshil> farm. He resided 
thereon wven years, and a t  tlie end of that time 
sold one hundred and forty acres at  $65 per acre. 
IIe next became a resitlent of E:lmwoorl Township, 
where lie purcliascd five hundred acres of lancl on 
scctions 27 and 34, paying $40 an acre to ~ t s  origi- 
nal owner, .Joel Blalsesley. I t  was improvccl, and 
he was actively engaged in its cultivation the en- 
suing five years, ancl made consicler,zhle money by 
his lnbors. IIe tlien gave niirl sold sonle of his farm 
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to his family, and retired from the cares of his ex- 
tensive agricultural business in  1879, to liis pres- 
ent home in Elmwoocl City. IIe had paicl out for 
lancl in his neighborhoocl, Lelligll Prairir?, in all 
$34,400, and doring his whole career as n tiller of 
the soil and a raiser of stock, displayed remarli- 
able foresight, business tact and judgment, which 
brought him wealth. 

After a calm and happy wedded life of fifty years 
and six ~nonths, tlie wife of our subject, i l i o  hati 
cheercd ancl encouraged him in his work by her , 

kindly presence and evcr 1.~1pful assistance, was 
taken from his sicle to wall< , , i th him on earth no 
more, and now lies sleepi~lg in Elmwood cemetery. 
Her cleat11 was a severe blow to her husband, but 
lie does not mourn as o l ~ e  without hope, as his per- 
fect faith and trust in one "who doeth all things 
~vcll," leads liim to believe that they willollce nlore 
meet where there is no death. 

By his marriage, our subject became the fatller 
of nine children, of whom six arc now living. 
Tlie names of the members of his family are: Sam- 
uel S., Nancy J. (Mrs. McFarland), William, 
George, Henry, Charles F., Elizabeth, Leander, 
and Albert, the last three being clead. IIis son, 
William was a brave soldier in the late Civil War, 
and sacrificed mncl~ for his country. He was n 
mernber of the Eighty-sixth Illinois Infantry, ant1 
while fighting RG the front at  the battle of Perrys- 
ville, was woundetl in the arm ancl side, and at  
Kcnesaw Mo~ultain received n seconcl wound, and 
is now a cripple, 

Mr. Graham is emphatically a self-made man, as 
he began life in comparative poverty, and all that 
he has and all that he is, is clue entirely tohis own 
exertions. E-lis family seem to have inherited tiis 
energetic traits of character, and talent for business, 
and are a11 rich. and some of them have already 
retired from active life. I11 all his dealings, liis 
straightforward honesty and unswervillg integrity 
Llave been conspicuous, and no man is more thor- 
oughly trustecl than he. I-Ie is n man of marked 
force of character, self -respecting and resolute, and 
is always found on the right side in any movement 
in wliich lie interests tiimself. IIe has bcen an iu-  
flilential member of tlie RIethodist Episcopal Church 
for twenty years, a1141 his beloved wife was also 



improvement. 
Our subject was born ia this county: July 31, 

1855, aucl is a son of the well-known l,ioneer, 
Alaxandcr Totid and his wife All11 (JIanes) To(lc1. 
His motltei is now dcceasecl, Iiaving died September 
3, 1884, leaving behiacl her the blessed record of a 
good :tud true womanhootl. 

Alexander Todd was born in tlie Xorth of Ireland 
October 31, 180G,and emigratecl from that country 
to this when a yoiing man. IIe sought 2nd found 
eml)loyment in Philadelphia, Pa., being c3gagerl by 
n hanker in making collections. He sllbseqnently 
learned the trade of a weaver ancl followed it for a 
time. He mas married in Philaclelpllia a11c7 become 
tile f:ttller of eleven chilclren, of whom the follow- 
ing ]line are living : Alexander, in California; Eliza- 
beth. wife of 11. A. Garclner of this couilty; Robert 
&I., i n  Princeville Township; John in Ramas ; Mary, 
wife of Andrew German of Yates City, 111,; Qnin- 
till, in Western Iowa; Archibald in &lissouri, and 
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counccted wit11 that cleiion~ination. Ilc has been a, 

Class-Leader. Superintendent of the Sunc?ay-school, 
and is now 'rrustee, and was very :~clive in help- 
ing to built1 tllr C I I L I ~ ~ L I I  caIle(1 Grahanl Clml)cl, on 
1,elligh Pr:~irie, generously contributing one-fourtl~ 
of the cost of the bnilrling, lie being a member of 
tlle builcling committee. IIis eltlest son has becn 
tile Secretary of tlic society for years. Our subject 
has always hcen zealons in the cause of education, I 

and has 11ec.n :L strong supporter of 1,he free scl~ools 
ancl at tlifferent times has been Scl~ool I>ircctor. 
FIe has interested himself greatly in politics,and a t  
the age of twenty-one years became an cntl~usiastic 
A1)olitionist. His first vote was cast for Vnii Buren, 
the on l j~  1)etnociatic canrlirlate that he ever sup- 
po~.ted, and after that he became a Reptlblican, and 
is still identified with that party. 

-&*c=--" 

' ILLlAiVI fI. TODD. No one of Peoria W County's native-born citizens is inore 
wortlly of representation in tliis biogmph- 

ical volume than Williarn Todd, ex-Supervisor of 
BIiilbroolr Township, w l ~ o  has been a life-long 
farmer, and l ~ a s  his farm oil section 20, under fine 

i ~ l g  tile interests of llie community, aud he has 
do~lc goocl service in a civic capacity, as an Assessor 

, i n  both Timber ancl ~l i l lbrook Townships. 
William 11. 'P'odd, our subject, passed the early 

years of his life under t l ~ e  infl~lence of the pioneer 
n~udes OF living that still prevailed in his younger 
days, and lle lias done much pioneer labor liimself 
i n  liis character as a practical farmer. He gleaned 
a good education in the public schools, mostly in 
hlillbroolc Township, and is n tlonghtful, intelli- 
gent, well-informed man, having decidecl opinions 
of his own. He is quite a politician, has always 
tnlten an active interest in political matters, using 
his influence in favor of the Republican party. 
For two yrars he served on the County Board of 
Snpcrvi~ors, ant1 his wise caution and straightfor- 
word discllarge of the cluties of his ofice made hinl 
very acceptable as a, public official. TVe always 
fintl him nbettiug all useful schemes that will in 
any way enliance t l~c  rnatetial, socinl or religious 
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llTilliam H. 'L'l~rce of his sons bore a 1)rave part 
in t11~ Union army dnring the late War. James 
gave u p  his life for his co~ultry, having servecl i n  
tile army al~out  a year before his death. John :~nd 
Ilo11erL were members of the Forty-second lllinois 
Infantry; .To1111 w:~s out tl~reeyears and Robert was 
in tllc :irlny one year. 

In 1840, thc fatller of our subject came to this 
c o n ~ ~ t y ,  ancl settlecl in Timber 'L'ownship on a new 
f:inn, tle being one of the first pioneers t o  locate 
tllcre. IIis lantl w:is mostly covereti with timber 
and mas ill about the same coiitlition tliat the In- 
dians hall left it. I-Ie actively entered on h ~ s  pio- 
neer labors of felling trees, clearing tlie land, and 
preparing it for cultivation, nncl in the course of 
years 11x1 it  under goorl improvement. In  1867, he 
tool< up his residence in Millbroolr Township, 011 

section 20, and bas lived here ever since. EIis farm 
comprises the sontheast quarter of section 20, and 
in every respect is in n f ine  conclition, wit11 substnn- 
tial bnildings, well tilled fields, good fences and a 
cvn~l)lete spstein of drainage. 

Air. Todd is now among the oltlest pioneers still 
living in tl~is county, and is 11old in honor for tbe 
substantial part he has tzkeii in liroinoting the 
growth of this sectio~l of country. Ile h:~s always 
been found among those wlio are activc in a,dvanc- 
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progress of thc township. He is one of the lending 
members of the Presbyterian Church a t  Frencll 
Grove, in which he serves as Elder, aucl his gener- 
ous air1 aucl liberal contributions encourage the 
good work his church is carrying on. 

September 19, 1878, William M. Todd an11 Anna 
13. Slewnrt, were united in  a marrlage t l ~ a t  has 
proved the source of happiness to both of thern. 
Mrs. Todd is a daughter of William and Sarah 
(Brooks) Stewart,of Logan T6vnship, of which they 
were early settlers. Our subject and his wife hnve 
had six children, five of whom are living, as fol- 
lows: Charles, Archibald, Lillie, Lois, and Bruce. 
The death of their son Jalnes wns a grievous blow 
to them. 

3- 
-3t@@-e- - 

DWIN IIARIUSNSS. A compendium of 
biograpllies in Peoria County rvonld be 
2 sadly incomplete did i t  lack that of tlie E 
gentleman whose well-known cognomen is found 
above, and whose deeds are worthy of record 
within its pages. As a loyal and gallant soldier 
dnring tlie dark days of the Civil War, as a fear- 
less ranchman in the western wilds, as a reliable 
citizen and public olEcer, and as a man of llonor 
and trustworthiness, lie clailns the respect and 
good-will of his fellow-men. I t  affords the biog- 
rapher pleasure therefore, to incorporate in these 
pages sotne brief notes regarding his career. 

Mr. 14arkness is a native of the I<eystone ~ t a t e ,  
in which his eyes openecl to the light June 24, 
1843, ant1 is a twin of Edson IJsrkncss, whose 
sketch appears elsewhere in this ALBUM. Their 
parents, Daniel and Eliza (Scott) IIarkness, natives 
of the Old Dominion, lived from childllooti in  
Penl~sylvania, and there began tlleir wedded life. 
In 1846 they removed to the compa~.atively un- 
sei,t,led region of Central Illinois, locating upon a 
farm in Elmwootl Township, Peoria County, and 
Ilere our subject grew towarci manhood. He ac- 
q\lired n common-school education in the township 
schools, and in acldition learned much not to be 
fonlld in test-hooks, regarcling the various clepart- 
rnents of agricultural life and the principles which 
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should govern one's conduct toward all human- 
Iricd. 

Tlie breaking out of the Civil War found our 
subject about eighteen years of age, full of enthus- 
iasm in regard to liis duty as a loya,l citizen, and 
persuacled in his own mind that his place was at 
tlle front. IIe enlisted as z private in the Nintll 
Illillois Cava11.y for a term of eighteen ~noatlls, 
went through all the grades to Orderly Sergeant 
in Company 11, and was finally protnotecl to a See- 
ond Eieutenanc~. EIc was enrolled at Chicago, 
Decenibcr 12, 1861, ancl on Narch 16, 1864, tile 
regiment veteranized. They were finally mustered 
out in October, 1865, receiving their discharge 
papers in November. 

The reginlent when first mustered in was sent to 
St. Louis, Mo., and thence to Iron Mountain, tliere 
p ~ ~ t  uncler the cotninanci of Gen. Steele ancl marched 
to  Jaclisonport, some skirmishing talciug place on 
the way. Proceedii?p down the White River to 
IIelena, Ark., with Gen. Clurtis, tile boys endllred 
some terribly liard carnptigning, during whicll 
they were often obliged to drink swamp water, and 
11ad several sharp sliirmisllss. They also had 
pitcllecl battles with tlie enemy at 1Vaddcll7s a11c1 
Stewart's plantations, finally, however, reaching 
tlieir objective point, where they remained until 
llarch, 18G3, the tediam of camp life being re- 
lieved by somewhat frequent sliirmishes. Their 
next especlitiou was under Gen. C. C. Washburn, 
his operations being performed in the vicinit<y of 
Memphis, Tenn., for %bout n year, after which they 
went lo Corintb. The Glintown espedition, the 
exploits of Gen. A. J. Srnitll at Tupelo and Hurri- 
cane Creek, the battles of Salem and Wyatt (Miss.), 
Saulsburg (Tenn.), West Point, Okolona, RZt. Ivy,  
and Coltiwater (i\Ii,ss.), gave them abundant oppor- 
tunity to display their bravery and powers of en- 
ilurance. 

After re-enlisting the regiment marched to Mem- 
phis, thence going to the North on a thirty-days 

- furlough. At  the expiration of that time they re- 
turned to llemf-,his, took part in the battle of 
Abbcyville, Miss., and then purs~aed the cavalry of 
Gen. Wheeler. They subsequently took part in the 
battle of Ct~ml~bellsville, nncl that at  Fmnklin, the 
latter being one of the most bloody conflicts in wllich 
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they bore a part. Tile more notsble affrays and 
campaigns of tlieir army life are sufficient to incli- 
cate to  all r h o  underst:tud the soldier's duties, and 
lrnow anlid what scenes tlie hattles were fought, 

oerous that much is left untold of arduous toil, clan; 
sallies, and situations in nIiicli discretion anrl stern 
courage were dcmnnclecl. 

After  the close of thc tvnr Mr. ITarl~ness returne~l 
to his Iiome in tile Prairie Stnte, and with his 
brother Edson labored on the pnrentai Ilomesteacl 
it1 Elmwoocl Township, this coanty, unt8il 1874. 
He tllen took it11 the life of a i-ancl~man nenr Chey- 
enne, Wyo., spending two years in stoek-raising, 
and herding one hunclred head of cattle. The In- 
dians becoming hostile, lie finally chose a new lo- 
cation near Ft. Fettermsn, where for two years he 
cnrried on operations in stoclr 011 s still larger scale 
tlian he had previously done. Another year was 
spcnt by him in tlie vicinity of Cheyenne, after 
which he located on Hat Creel;, remainiilg there 
until 1883. Space forbids ns to detail liis expcr- 
ience during the nine years that he spent in tlie 
great grazing lands of the Rocky Mouatai,ill region. 
Suffice it to  say tliat a cool head, a keen eye, a firm 
seat in the saddle, and an intrcpitl spirit are need- 
ful to him who would succeed "on tlle range" and 
pass through its scenes in safety. 

I n  1883 Mr. Harltness determined to  join thosr 
who were malring use of unclaitned laud in the In -  
dian Territory as a mnge for their cattle, ancl 11e 
therefore made that section of the country the 
headquarters for his stock business until 1886. Be 
then returned to the family, from whom he 11ad 
bcen separated much of the time for over a decade, 
arlcl prepared to enjoy with them the fruits of his 
industrious labors. He is not now in active 
business, findi~ig sufficient to occupy him in a gen- 
eral oversight of his investments, and the duties of 
Assessor of Elmwood Township, which he is dis- 
cl~arging in a cnpahle and satisfactory manncr. His 
l?olitical views have bcen quite conservative, and 
11e. gives his allegiance to the Republican party. 
IIe is a temyerance man both in theory and prac- 
tice. 

Mr. Harlrness was fortunate in winning for liis 
wife a wornan of more than ordinary intelligence, 
appreciative nata re, and fine, womanly traits of 

character. 'P'his lscly, Miss Sarah Arabella Mettler, 
was born in New Brnnswick, N. J., February 13, 
1851, ancl became his wife Kovember 27, 1879. 
Her parents, .John ancl Anlxnda &I. (Rea) Moltler, 
botli nativcs of New Jersey, canle to Illinois in 
1853, first settling in Fulton County-, and lnter re- 
moving to 1i;lmwood Township, Peoria County. 
Tticre the ~notller died in 1871, and the fatller in 
1879. Mrs. Rnrkaess spent two summers mitli her 
liusbnnd in Jlryoming, 2nd tlicre their eldest child, 
Erlow &I., died. Four fine looliing children add 
to the joys of home the graces of childhood and 
llieir ever increasing intcllige~lce. The little fain- 
ily consists of Eula Celle, Edwin Ken, Mary Lllcille 
a ~ ~ d  an infant namecl Willie. 

E'l'lCE W. BAWLEY, the son of a family 
whicli was zxong the early settlers of this 
section of the State, is himself one of the 
pioneers of the county n ~ ~ d  is occupying and 

xnanaging a large farm, wllicl~ Le entered from tlie 
Government inore tlian forty years ago. 

The ptlrents of our snhject were Trnmnn ancl 
Ijctsey (Younglove) Hnwley, natives, respectively, 
of Vermont and Xew Jersey. A t  some period c.f 
their married life, i n  the yeRr 1815, they removed 
from their New Englancl home :imong the llills of 
JTcrrnoat,to New YorB State and cast in tlieir lot wit11 
tllc pioneers of Oswego Courfy. In  1835 they again 
Lecame pioneers of a ncwly settled region, taking 1113 
their resiclencc in Mediila 'd'ownship, this county, 
where their remaining years were passed. Until the 
father's death thcy livcil on the old homestead, ancl 
thcn the mothcr made her l ~ o ~ n e  with our subject 
trntil she died. Mr. Hawley mas a well-known and 
Iiighly-reputed citizen of AIedina Township, ant1 
was quite prominent there. I& was the  firs^ Post- 
lnnster at Mt. Holly, 4211d he111 the position for 
sever21 years, till his demise. I-Te and his wife were 
the parents of two sons and three daughters. 

Our subject was the eldest of the family, and 
was born iia the pretty town of Arlington, Vt., Sep- 
tember 24, 1813. IIe was  two years olcl when his 
parents e~nigrnlctl to the St:~tc of New Yovk, and 











AMES MOONEY, of ?Xeclina Township, is n 

gent!enian whose life has been marliecl by 
no wonderful events, but by a steady ner- 
sistence i n  the calling which he chose, ancl 

n quiet pursuance of what he judges right in his as- 
sociatioil wit11 humanity nut1 in donlestic life. He 
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there he grew to man's estate. In  1835 he ac- 
companied his parents to tliis county, and lived 
with them until his marriage. He was bred to tlie 
life of a farmer and has alwsys followed that call- 
ing, and is still proprietor of the homesteacl tliat he 
parchaser1 from the Government in 1838, which is 
i!leasantly located on sectioi~ 25, Radnor Townsliip. 
I t  coinprises three h~uldreil and five acres of well- 
tilled land, and all the inlprovements upor1 it, in- 
clading a good set of farm buildings, are tlie worli 
of his own Land, and hc has every reason to be 
proud of what he has accomplished. 

The comforts of the liomc tliat Re llas built up 
here are due in a great lneasurc to the thougl~tful 
care of his good wife, to whom he was linited in 
mfirringe in Medina Township: December 24,1846. 
I-ler maiden name was Aclalet I-Icnman. ~ n c l  s'iie.mras 
born in Oswego County, N. y., February 28, 1825. 
She is a claughter of Asa ancl Rebecca (Burcl) 
Henman, who were also llatives of that part of 
New Yorli. They were the parents of two chilclren, 
of wl~onl she mas the youngest. After her father's 
death her mother married Justus Torrey, and they 
pame to this county ancl were among the pioneers 
of Bfedina T O W B S ~ I ~ ~ ,  where they died. 

IIr.  and Mrs. Hawley are the parents of nine 
cl~ildren, of whonl two cliecl when quiteyoung, and 
Lhe following still live--Alden L., Frank J., Deroy 
I,., Justus T., Peter T., Guy and Charles B. 

I n  politics Rlr. I-Iawley firmly believes that the 
policy of tlie Republican party is the best to be 
~ ~ ~ r s u e d  in the guidance of national affairs, ancl he 
is accordingly a stancli Republican. EIe is a fair- 
~ninded, llonest man of exemplary habits, whose 
liue reputalion gives liinl a place among our most 
I~igl~ly  considered citizens, ancl as a pioneer of llad- 
nor Township his name will ever be linlred wit11 its 
Ilistory. 

whp lived to t,he age of more than three-score. dy- 
ing in his native county, where his widow also died 
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occupies the Mooney homesteacl on section 11, Me- 
dina Township, is numbered among the farmers 
who have acquired a considerable share of worldly 
goods, and is an exeellsnt representalive of the 
agricultural community. Tlie homestead was se- 
cured by his father in 1835 as a military tract, and 
is now consiclerecl one of the best farms in the 
county. I t  has been the home of our subject since 
he accompanied his parents hither, and he has be- 
conie one of the best linown men in this section of 
the county. Besides owning the present h~mestead 
he has possessed other well-improved property, 
liaving given each of his five sons an eighty-acre 
tract. 

Grandfatllcr nfooney, who bore the given name 
of Thomas, was a native of County Louth, Ireland, 
a ftiriner ancl man of influence there. Being i11og- 
pasitio11 to some of the t~raunical  forms of Gov- 
ernment, his life was threatened, and he fled to 
America with his family ill 1798. He located in 
IYew Yol-B City, cJying there when quite an old 
man. I n  his native land he had married Mary 
Gray, an Irish lady of the same county, who, like 
Iiimself, was a life-long member of the Catholic 
Church. They were tile p:trents of four sons and 
two daughters, all of whom lived to  manhood and 
womaiihoorl, all marrying but one. 

Among the cllilclren of the couple above men- 
tionecl was ti son Thomas, who mras born in County 
Lonth, Irel%ncl, and was ten years old when his par- 
ents settled in the Unitecl States. I-Ie grew to man- 
lloocl in New Yorlr City,wliere helenrned the trsile 
of a harness-malrer, after having completed his edu- 
cation. I-le finally went into New Jersey, and there 
married l-Ielen Sttigg, n native of Passaic County, 
and ciescenclecl from old Dntcb stock. Her father, 
James Stagg, was the so:] of a commissioned officer 
of the Colonial Army. James Stagg was a'farmer 

at. an slclvanced age. 
After his marriage, Thomas Mooney, Jr., opened 

:L grocery store in New York City, continuing in 
the bnsiness until 183.5, wlien he cletermined to lo- 
cate in tlie West. With his wife, four s ~ n s  ancl a 
daughter, he set out fur Illinois, going up the Hucl- 
son Eiver to All)any, thence by the Erie Cand to 
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IluEalo, crossing the lake to Clevelanrl, Ohio, then I nlooney takes an active ~ a r t  in local politics, en- 

man of genial nature, illdustrious and entel-1)rising 
in the pursuit of that to which he gave his nttcn- 
tion, a devout believer in the principles of Catliol- 
icisw, ancl a strong Ilemocmt in politics. IIe 
died aL his home at the extreme age of ninety years, 
his remains hcing deposited in tlie ceelctery of t l ~ c  
St. Josepli Call~olic Cli11rcl1, which he 11ntl belpetl 
to organize. Mrs. Rlorsney had been brought up 
under tlie Presbyterian faith, but cliccl in t l ~ a t  of 
the Catholic Church ~vhcn nearly three score years 
old. 

Our subject is the ol(1est ~neinber of the pnreatnl 
family. Re has two brothers and a sister still liv- 
ing. His natal day was November 15, I 814, ant1 
his bil.thl?lat:e, Pnssaic County, N. .I. I-Ie was 
reared in the city of New YorIi, receiving his edu- 
cation t l~cre and being nearly of age mllen his par- 
ents came West. I-Ie was married in the townsliip 
which is now his home, to Klizalnetl~ Jenett, an in- 
telligent anel capable woman who lias been devoted 
to the interests of her Iius1)ancl and children dur- 
ing a long a11d happy marriccl life. Rlrs. Mvoney 
was born in Connty TJontJh. Irclnnd, in 1 S22, 2nd 
having lost her parents, came to An~ericn wit11 her 
brother Michael when about seventeen ye,ctrs old. 
'rliey at once settled in t l ~ e  Prairie State, wllicl~ has 
since been their home. Mr. ant1 Mrs. Mooney be- 
long to St. Joseph's Catholic Chi~rcli, and Mr. 

crossing the B~lclieye State to l'ortsmoutl~, and con- 
tiaaiag his journey down t1.1~ Ohio anrl up the hIis- 
sissippi and Illinois ltivers to Peoria. A periorl of 
four weelrs was consumed in the journey. Mr. 
Mooney at once securetl three hundrecl ailcl twenty 
acres of prairie lniid, and one hundrecl ancl sixty 
acres of t i ~ n l ~ e r  in hleclina Townsl!ip, and began 
life in the pioneer style. Tlie surrounding coun- 
try was wild anct sparsely settled, oild neighbors 
were fcw. 

A log 11ouse was built, which was rcplnccd by a 
morc comfol-table dwelling after Mr. Rlooney hati 
made a start in the improvement of his farm. I-Ie 
continued his 1:tbors thereon, ab1.y' assisled by his 
wife, i~iltil they were surrounrled by Ixnay evi- 
tlences of cornfort and prosperity. IIe became 
quite prominent, l~olding some of the local oflices, 
and serving as Connty Commissioner. He was a 

IIAIZI,I<S 11. GOlVERS, an honored resident 
of Elmwood City, wliere lie owns and oc- 
cupies a comfortable and well-appointed 

home, is the pr01)rietor of a good farm, lying 
partly in El~nwootl Township and the remainder 
in 13ri1nfieItl Townslip. By his skill as a farmer 
llc has sectircil an ample competence, and cvas en- 
ablctl to rent his place at a good advantage and 
rclire from active business while yet scarcely past 
t l ~ c  mericlian of life. 

Mr. Ilowers comes from a brave and sturdy an- 
cestry that settletl in Amel-ica in Colonial times, 
arLcl representatives of the fanlily fought loyally 
in both t l ~ e  Revoli~tion ancl in the War of 1812, 
and again in the late Civil War mas the family 
represcnteil in tllc person of our subject: who did 
galln~~f service for the Uuion cause anel received 
deserved proinotion from the mnli-s, and by his 
brother Harrison. A native of iV1usliingum Connty, 
Ol~io, our silbject was born in 1833. IIis fatiler 
was Jol~il llowcrs, of Pennsylvania birth. while 
his mother wns Rebecca (Vernon) Bowers, also 
of Peansylvania. IIis parcnls went to Ohio in 
their young days, and tliere married ant1 estab- 
lished their first Ilome. They lived there till 
1853, and then went to Iowa and located in that 

1 Stnte permanently. She rliecl in 18'72 and he diecl 

erting his influence, and casting his vote for the 
Ilemocratic party. 

'rile family of Mr. ant3 Mrs. hlooncy consists of 
five SOUS :~ncl one dauglitcr, of whom we note the 
follo~ving: llrilliam mawiecl Anna Burk, and lives 
OII  a farm in IIallock Township; RX. Thomas mar- 
ried Ann Rogers, anrl is farming in the same town- 
ship; George \V. is a grocer in Chillicothe; James, 
who inarricd Uellc Hughes, occupies n farm in Me- 
clina Township; Oliver K. married Jfnry Brenaan, 
his home being a farm in XledinnTownship; Mary 
A. is the wife of d. C. Dolan, n real-estate dealer 
in l'eorin. 

In connection with illis sketch we present litho- 
graphic portraits of Mr. Mooney and his estimable 
wife. 

-- 
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in 1878, both leaving records of honorable lives 
well spent. The Bowers fanlily are clescendecl 
frc~m Ellglisll ancl German stock. The father of 
our subject was a soldier in the War of 1812, 
while his father, John Bowers, served in the Revo- 
lutioii and was present at  the surrender of Corn. 
wallis at  lrorBtown. On the mother's side, the 
:~nccstry of our subject was of mingled English, 
Scotch and Irish blood. R<S uncle, Joseph Trer- 
non, served under Gen. W. I-I. Harrison in the 
War of 1812. One of the brothers of our subject, 
1I:~rrison Bowers, gave u p  his life on the altar of 
his conutry during the late Civil War. I-Ie was a 
mcn~ber of Companjr K, Fourth Iowa Cavalry, re- 
ceivecl an injury from n horse, and died from the 
effects of it at  the age of twenty-three years. 

Mr. Bowers is one of a fanlily of twelve chil- 
clrcn, of whom eleven are now living. IIe rc- 
ceived his education in the colnmoil schoois of 
Ohio ancl Icwa, corning westward at the age of 
twriity years. He remainecl with his father, assist- 
i n 2  liim greatly in the rnanngement of his agricult- 
urn1 interests, till he was twenty-live years old. 
IIc Lhen entered upon his career as an indepenclent 
l':~rmer and improvecl a farm in IIenry Coontg, 

. Iowa, which he sold in 1863 at s good advance, 
:;ntl came to lllinois to take advanbge of its ex- 
tcl)tionally fine agricultural resonuces. EIe bought 
:I. f:irin in Brimfielrl Township, and actively en- 
tcrcd upon its cultivation, ancl in the years thnt 
f~l luwcd placecl it under substantial improv,ement. 
It is very desirably located, and comprises eighty 
nicres in Brimfield Township and eighty acres in 
Elinwood Township, all of whicl~ is under admira 
ble tillage. 

Jlr. Bowers was first wedded to .Miss Emiline J. 
JJorey, their marriage taking place May 24, 1860. 
iIer parents, brtvici and Elizabeth (Conroe) Mo- 
upy, natives of Ohio, came to this county i n  pio- 
neer days, ancl after living here for a time moved 
to Iowa. In 1866 they returned to this part of 
tllc country, and settled in El~nwoocl Township, 
vvl~icll tlley made their home till his death. EIis 
widow survives liim and makes her home in ICan- 
sas, By their marriage they became the parents 
of six children. Mrs. Bowers was born in 1841, 
allcl after a Ijrief hut 11nppy wetldccl life with onr 
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subject, died in 1866, leaving two children, Ida 13. 
ancl B. G. Thc former is the wife of H. P. Zink, 
of Rrimfielcl Township, and they have two chil- 
dren. The latter a resident of Urimfield Town- 
ship, n~ltrriecl Rlary Reed and they have two cliil- 
clrcn. 

Rlr. Bowers was married a second time J ~ i n e  27, 
1867, to Mary E. Burt, a daughter of Charles P. 
ancl Lucretia (Davis) Burt, natives of Vermont, 
T11ey came West in 1853, and east in their for- 
tnocs wit11 the pioneers of Brimfield Township, 
~ n d  there hc rouncled out a useful life in 1870, 
and she ill 1874. Thcy were the parents of four 
children, of whom Mrs. Bowers, the third in order 
of birlh, was born January 20: 1841, in the village 
of Rockingham, Vt. She received an excellellt 
education in the public scliools of Brimfield Town- 
ship, and adopted the profession of a teacher, and 
has taught school successfully in Peoria and IKnox 
Counties. She is a wornan of rare intelligence, 
and of a fine character and has been a great help 
to her h~isbancl. The oi11y grief of their wedded 
life has been in the death of the two children bo:-n 
to them. 

In the fall of 1863, our subject enlisted in Corn- 
pany R, Fourth Iowa Cavalry, of wl~ioh he became 
Corporal, and bore an honorable part in the sup- 
pression of the rebellion. IXe was engaged in the 
battles of T~lpelo, Guntown and Ripley, Miss. ; 
Selma, AIa.; his regiment Mia3 the first to occupy 
Jlontgoniery, Ala., ancl he was in front of the 
breastworks nt Macon, Ga., when word was re- 
ceived of Lee's surrender. Our subject with llis 
company, was at C(o1~1m bus, Ga.: May 16, 1865, 
an11 was subsequently inusterecl out at  Atlanta and 
was discharged a t  Davenport, Iowa, in August, 
1865, he having shonrn throughout his military life 
true soldiery qualities, proving himself to be efi- 
cient, cool headed ant1 self ~ l i a i i t ,  iu all times and 
nt all places. 

Mr. Bowers has intelligent views on all matters 
of public import, 2nd especially is he iliterested it1 

the cause of temperance, and is an active ternl~er- 
ance worlcer, supporting the str:iight Prol~ibitioll 
ticket, tl~ough he hacl formerly been identified 
with the Republican party from the days of Fre- 
mont to  the time of Garfield. All who know our 
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subject, and he lias many friencls, are agreecl that 
he is a thoroughly good, upright man, with a 
kindly, sincere and honest nature, tliat involnnta- 
rily calls out tlie respect and trust of all who come 
in contact with him. He and liis wife are mem- 
bers in high standing of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church ill Elmwood, arid are never belli~ld their 
fellows i n  good morks,whether of a charitable, social 
or religions character. 

-==3-*~---- 

to have been a native of Rhode Islancl, as he is a 
descendant of an old Colonial family, who had set- 
tled in that State in early times, corning to New 
1':11glai1cl from their native France, and for many 
gellerations were represented in that State. They 
first spelled tlieir name DeVars, but later, with 
the clemocratic simplicity characteristic of the 
E e w  b;tlglanders, droppecl the prefix aad have 
since been known by the plainer cognomen that 
tlie fanlily bears to-day. The graildfather of our 
s~tbject was Tfiomns Vars, who 1lad gone from his 
New England liome to become a pioneer of New 

HO8IAS VARS, a resident of Eclelstein, 
where lie is living in a beantiful liome, in 
honorable retirement froin an active busi- 

ness life, is one of tlie most promiaeot citizens of 
Hallocli Township, where lie long carried on ngri- 
culture, acquiring a haadsorne competence thereby. 
He is also one of its trusted civic olricials, 
discharging the d~ities of one of its most responsi- 
ble offices in a thoroi~gllly business-like manner, 
redonntling to the financ.ial benefit of the con]- 
rnnnity. 

Mr. Vars lias beell connected with thc interests 
of this township ant1 county siiice 1851. IIe thee 
1)urchased one lil~ndred aacl sixty acres of wild 
land, comprisilig a quarter of section 9, Hallock 
Township, ant1 there bchgan life :is a general farmer 
ancl stoclr-raiser, his success in which work has 
beell complelc, and he tlas developetl a farm wliich 
is finely improved and is well ordered ia every 
particular. I-le has crectecl a neat set of farm 
builcliugs, including a. fine resicleace, iargc barns, 
etc. He resided on this place until within a few 
months. when be retired from farming to his pres- 
ent home. IIe lias also a tract of eighty acres of 
land east of his homesteacl, wkiicli is well clevcl- 
oped, and under excellent improvement. IIe came 
to the county with but little of this morlcl's goocls 
in his possession, and has made his competency 
since then by hard labor, rlirectecl by sagacious 
forethought ancl excellent rnetliods for carrying on 
his work. 

Mr. Vars is a native of Rensselaer Co~inty, 
W. Y., liis birth taking place in B e r l i ~ ~ ,  September 
7, 1824. His father, Beajanli~l lrars, is thougl~t 

yorB, after Ilis marriage to Abigail Shclcloa, a na- 
tive of Rllode Islancl and a descendant of early 
settlers of tliat St:ite. Tlley located in what is now 
Berlin, i n  Itensselaer County, and 'rhomas Vars, 
w h o  was a mechanic with a gooil deal of mechan- 
ical genius and a11 ndept with carpel~ter's tools, 
followcd that trade in connection with farming, 
and spent tlie remainder of his life in Eerlin, where 
lie died when an old man, ancl his wife also livecl 
to a ripe old age. They were both prominel~t 
members of the Seventll Day Baptist Church. 

Benjamin Vars was one of the olclest of the fam- 
ily aad grew to mail's estate in the pioneer home 
of his parents in Berlin. He was married in that 
town to Niss Olive Wallier, a ilative of the place, 
who came of a respectable York State familgr. 
After marriage they took u p  their residence 011 

the farm, and there tlieir rei~laining clays, which 
were many, were passecl in quietness and peace aud . 
plenty. A11 their days they were adherents of the 
Sevelltll Day Baptist faith, and were well 1rnown 
and greatly respected. Benjamin Vars was a 
Whig in the latter years of liis life. He and his 
wife were the parents of five children, of whom 
tl1rc:e are yet living, our subject being the only 
one who resides in Illinois or tlie West. 

Our subject was reared to a stalwal-t and vigor- 
ous manhood in the place of Iiis birth, and early 
adopted the calling of a farmer. to wliich he hati 
been bred, and we have seen what he has accom- 
plishccl since he 'hecame a citizen of the Prairie 
State. 

I t  t,he goocl fortune of Mr. Vars to secure 
in the person of Miss Helen fIull, a wife who has 
been devoted to l~ i s  interests. They were married 
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in their native township, where she mas born July 
19, 1827, the ceremony ~ l ~ a k i n g  them one taking 
place October 28, 1848. Her parents, Benjamin 
ancl Xaria (Jones) Eiull, were also natives of 
Rensselaer County, and were there reared and 
married and began their weddecl life in Berlin 
Township, which was their 7r)irtlll~lace, and there 
they finally died n t  a good olcl age. Mr. Hnll was 
scventy years old when he passed from the scenes 
of his usefulness, while liis wife reached the ad- 
varloecl age of ninety years before death called lier 
hence. They were botli harcl working people, 
were well known ancl highly thought of in their 
native county. Eenjainin 111111 was tllc son of 
Daniel Hull, who mas a native of Little Rliody. 
IIe was a farmer by occupation ancl a pioneer of  
Rensselner County, he going from his New ICCsg- 
land home to New Porlr, after his marriage t o  
Phcebe Greeue, who was likewise a native of that 
part of the country, born either in lZ11ode Island 
o r  Connecticut, w h o  it  is supposed came from an 
olcl New Englrtncl family. l>l niel Hull ::lid wife 
spent their active years in Berlin Townsllip, and 
tt~erc cliecl wlieii quite old people. 

The wife of our subject sfas carefully reared by 
Ller parents, and was traillecl to  be an escellerlt 
housewife. ancl li~lows well how to manage the 
aEairs of her householrl. She is the mother of 
four c!lildrcn, one of whom, Adella, Oictl at  the 
age of two years. The other children of our sob- 
ject and his wife are: Li!lie, wiclom of Rudolph 
Ayres, who resides with her two children on the 
olcl homestead; i\Iorton, managing his father's 
homestead; ancl Olive, >vlio lives at home. Blor- 
ton married Rettie Potter. 

No man is more deservedly held in the hie11 re- 
gard that is accortled to him on all sicles, than our 
subject. His reputation is of the best, ancl it is 
the universal testimony of all who kilow him that 
his life, past and present, is above reproach. 
Such a mail is an invali~nble aicl in the tnanage- 
ment of public affairs, ancl his fellow-citizens, rec- 
ognizing that fact, Ilnving often called him t,o 
ofice ancl he has held all of the township public 
positions from that of Supervisor down to the low- 
est in the civic list, and is now Township Treas- 
urer. He and llis sons hold s o ~ i ~ i d  ~ i e w s  on a11 

political questions and favor the Rcpnblican party 
with their support. Blr. ancl Mrs. Vars are prom- 
inent members of the Seventh Day Baptist Church 
anc.1 Mr. Vars has given iiberally to  the order. 
'b'hey are both members of the Old Stttler's Society 
of this county. 

TEI3MOKD WHITKEY, has a well-culti- 
vateil farm 011 section 15, Elm wood Town- 
ship, and holds an honorable place among 
tlie men of character and principle, who 

llxve had the maliiag of the township, and are ac- 
tive in sustaining its substantial prosperity as one 
of the richest farming centers in a county noted for 
its exceptionally fine agricultural resources. He is a 
notable figure in the public life of l ~ i s  community 
as oiie of its leading and most intelligent officials, 
wl~o performs his civic diitieo with an eye single to 
ihe goocl of the public. 

Mr. Wl~itney is a llative of Allegnny County, 
N.Y.. his birtli occurridg there November 26,1823. 
His father, Horace Whitney, was a native of Ver- 
mont and a farmer. His mother, I-Iannah (Town) --- w lritney, was ~ S O  a iintive of the Green Mountain 
State. His p:~rents were tllerc married and later- 
removed to New York State, where they made their 
permanent home. A wllole family of Wl~itneys 
hac7 emigrated from the old home among the llills 
of Vermont, including the father nild seven broth- 
ers, uncles of our subject, and they located near to- 
gether in Allegnny County, forming a settlement 
that is known to this clay as Wllitneg's Valley. 
Tile mother of our subject died in 185 1 ,  and the 
father roundccl out his life in 1872. They were the 
parents of eight children, of whom five are now 
living. 

'rile boyhood days of Stedmond Whitney, of 
whom we write, were passed in New Porli, and his 
educrttion was gleaned in the comroon schools. He 
gained a goocl practical knowledge of agricl~lture 
ill all its bmncheu and after attaining mallhood 
still remained at home with his parents, and his 
labors were given for the benefit of his father's 
farm until he was thirty years old. The first few 
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years of his married life were spent in his native 
State, but in the spring of 185'7, he decided to take 
U P  his resirlclice i n  Illinois, to avail himself of its 
mnrvelous farlniiig facilities. I le  first settled in 
El~nwoocl Township, but after n two years resi- 
clence here removed to l<lba Towuship, Ruos  
County. Six years ltlter he rettu.iied to Elmmood 
aud has ever since made his resiclence here, and has 
:\lvnys carried on farming. JIThen he came here he 

resident of Elrnwood City lie was a member of t11o 
Council. He is classed with tlie active politicians 
of this vicinity, and has a l w a ~ s  heen associated 
with the Republicans. I11 his early lvai~hoocl he 
supljorted the Whig party, but on the formation 
of the Republicar-1 party transferrecl his alle,. cr~ance 
to i t  ancl he voted for its first candidate, John C. 
Fremont. 13s solls are also both stanch Ilepubli- 
cans, and Hollis has been a clelrgate t o  county con- 

was not ill very good circumstances and lie wns ( ventions. 
obliged to rent lnnd for a period of eight years. 

man of honor ancl sterling integrity give hiin a high 1 he retnrned to Rosefielcl 'l 'on~ship. and located on 

At the expiration of that time 11e purchase(! a resi- 
dence ancl eight acres of ln11(l in Elmwoocl, but 

still continued to rent farms. 111 tlie spring of 
187.5. he traded for his present farmi I t  originally 
coin!,i isecl both prairie 2nd timbcr, :ind was already 
improved wlletl i t  came into l ~ i s  hands. I t s  one 
h~lndrecl scres are all well tilled, ancl supplietl with 
necessary huil(lings, and here he carries on mixed 
farming, llaving standard grades of stock, ailcl is 
constar~tly adding improv~rnent~s to his place. 

Mr. IVhitney is connecterl by rnarringe wit11 the 
Ewalt fnmily,the first pioneers of this township. I-Iis 
wedding with Miss Mary C:~mpbell mas solemilized 
December 27, 1854, and lins been one of exceeclilig 
happiness. Mrs. IVhitney's parents were Jonas 
slid Sovena Campbel1,wlio were natives respectively 
of New EIampshire and Pennsylvaaia. They hsd 
seven children, four of wiiom are still living. 
Their daughter, Mrs. IVliitney, W ~ S  born July 28, 
1830. Mr. and Mrs. T1'hitne.y have been blessecl 
with a fine family of threc children: Hollis, who 
married May RlcCana and lives 611 section 16; 
Florence and Frank. All have been given liberal 
educational advantages and are graduates of t l~e  
Elmwood High School. Franlr has been engagecl 
in the teacher's profession for the past two years, 
and Miss Florence also holds a te:~clier's certificate. 

Mr. Whitney's intelligence aticl character as a 

place in this community. His fellow-citizens, ap- 
preciating his wisclo~n nncl genuine worth often 
call him to public life, and he has well served the 
township in various capacities. Ke is now Trustee 
of Elrnwood Township, t l~ is  being his second term 
in that office, and tle has also been Assessor ancl 
Township Collector for several yenrs. While a 

I-IART,ES IV. D-4WSOX is a native of this 
C O L I I ~ ~ ~  anrl is now classeci among the niost in- 
telligent a d  progressive farmers and stoeli- 

growers of Rosefield Township, where he is con- 
ducting his agricultural interests very profitably. 
Our subject was b o ~ n  east of Oak E-Ill), on section 
6, t l~ is  tonrnsbip, August 28, 1845. His father, 
Roilimus, was one of the early pioneers of this part 
of the county. He was born near Wheeling, W. 
Va., Febrnary 23, 18 13. EIe rnarried for his first 
wife Mary Ann Johnson, the mother of our subject, 
wllo was also born near tliat city, her birth tabi~lg 
place November 17, 1513. She died at  the age of 
sixty-eight years, closing a well-spent life and leav- 
ing belliild her the memory of a virtuous and up- 
right woman. Tile father of our sabject married 
Amy I-Iutcllil-1~011 for llis sec011d wife ancl lives wit11 
1 in 0 i l l  When lie came to this county he 
settlctl in this township on an eighty-acre tract of 
land which be inlprovecl anrl to which he subse- 
quently added another forty acres. In 1856, he 
moved to Maric~n County, Iowa, ancl thence to Ma- 
Ilaska Couiity in tllc same State, where lie resirlecl 
eight years. He was better pleased wit11 this lo- 
cdity, however, ancl a t  the esl~iration of that time 

a tract of one hundred and twelve acres of land on 
section 7. I-Ie acqnirecl a colnpeteiice ancl for the 
past three years has lived in retirement in the vil- 
lage of Oalr Hill. He ailrl his wife are true Christ- 
inn people and in them the Methodist Episcopal 
Cllurch lins two of its best members. 

I By his marriage with the mother of our snbject, 
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Mr. Dawson became the father of seven children, 
namely : Cornelius, a resident of Farruington, who 
served in Con~paay I, Eighteentl~ IIllinois It~failtry; 
Rebecca; Rxarj~, wife of Shnael F i ~ a r t j ~ ;  Charles 
W.; James, a resident of Iowa Co~ulty, Iowa, who 
served in thc Seventy-seventh Illinois IZcbgiinent; 
Elizabetl~, wife of George IIamrnerl.~acker, ancl Jen- 
]lie, wife of W. I-I. Eower. 

The subject of this slcetch mas reared to  the life 
of s fanner and early began to assist his father in 
llis work. IIe mas given n common-scliool educa- 
tion ant1 at the age of twenty-one began life for 
liimself as a railroacl man, and was tllus elnployecl 
for tile space of one j7ear. IIe llad not attained to 
manhood tvlien the war brolie out but he matched 
its progress with intense and yntricbtic interest %lid as 
sooil as hecould,entered the army, enlisting in Coin- 
pany I, Eighteenth Illinois Regiment, February 28, 
1865, and in his service a t  Little Rock, Ark., 1)rovecl 
himself to possess good soldierly (lunlitits. He was 
llouorably discllarged in the lnontll of December, 
3865, at Pine Bluff. 

Since his return from Iow:~, Mr. Ilawson has 
lived on the homestcnd where he :low resides alld 
l~ns bcen busily engngecl in general farlnillg and in 
stocli-raising. EIc lias acquired considerable valu- 
able ~ rope r ty ,  and is the 1)roprietor of a fine f a r l ~  
of two hu!~dred and forty acres in I ) a ~ s o n  Coullty, 
Neb. He lives very cot~fortably on his Rosefield 
homestead, wliich is provided wit11 a substantial 
set of buildings, and everything about the place 

a emeat. indicates care and good nian g 
Mr. Dawson was married Rlarch 3. ISTO, to Mary 

A. Bower, who is all to  liim that a devoted wife 
and able helpmate call be. She is a daughter of 
Daniel and Catherine (Stall) Bower, who came 
from Pennsylvania to Rosefield Township, about 
1851. Tliey had a family of tllree sons and two 
daughters. Our s ~ ~ b j e c t  and liis wife have five 
children-Edgar Charles, Nettie O., IIiraln lteocl, 
i\laggie Alsasia anrl Dfyra Edna. 

Jlr. Dawson's col~rse t ~ l ~ r o u g l ~  life lias been hon- 
orable to  himself and creclitahle to  his native town- 
sllil,, 2nd all who know him will certify to  his high 
moral character and steady sober habits. He :~ntI 
his wife are Cllristians in the truest sense of tile 
worcl and are zealous in the cause of religion ns 
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represented in the Methodist Episcopal Church, of 
which they are ~nenlbers of high stancling. So- 
cially, Mr. nawson is identifiecl wit11 the Ancient 
Free and Acce1,tcd AIasoas. 

pkg+ 
- o - ~ < ~ z  F~w-~- 
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- 
Ai\ll.:S LIT. KELLEY, a veteran of the late 

war, llas dolie yeoman service in aid of the 
grand wo1.l~ carried on by men of his class 
ancl calling in the upbuilding of this county, 

and to-clap occupies an honorable position among 
tile fanners and stock men of Brilnfield Townjjllip, 
n.llele he is possessed of a good farm. 

Mr. Kelley is a native of Green Couaty, Pa., 
born Fcbruary 25, 1828. His parents, George 
ancl Mary (Dougliertp) ICelley, mere natives of 
Virginia, and migr,zted froin there to RIaryland, 
2nd tl~ence to Pennsylvnnin. His father did good 
service as a solrlier in tllc War of 1812, and foilght 
in the fatllons battle of Luaily's 1,clne. 

James ICelley was reared to  man's estate in 
l'eniisylvania, nnd n-as brecl to the life of a farmer, 
gaining a thorough lino~vleclge of his calling. His 
cd~cat~ional advantages were limited, buf by ~nuch  
rending and observation he has become n well-in- 
for~neci man. He was in life's prime w11cn the war 
broke out. and with patriotism worthy of the son 
of an old solclier, he enlisted in the fall of 1861, 
having determined to do his share in suppressing 
the rel)ellion slid saving the Union. Re became a 
1neml)er of Company F. First Pennsylvania Cav- 
alry, which subsequently formed a part of the 
Army of the Potomac, nncl Ile was actively en- 
gaged wit11 his regiment, some three tnonths. 9 
part of the time the Inany harclships ant3 privations 
that lie was callecl upon to enclare, told so greatly 
on his'health, that lie was obliged to be in the 110s- 
pita1 for treatment. IIe re~na~ned in the service, 
however, nearly n year, and in IS62 was honorably 
discharged. 

Tlie coming of our subject to this county in t l ~ e  
fall of 1862, was an important turning point in his 
lite. The first two yesrs of liis stag here he worked 

I on a farm by tlie month for M. Wiley, in Elmwood 



1 beiug 20x40 feet. He has built up quite an ex- 
-&*&bd+d.881 e- I tensive trade, partly on account of his honorable 
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ILLTAM ANDlIEW, Postmaster of Chnse 
Post-office, RIillbroolr T'ownsliip, occupies 
a leacling position in liis commuuity and 

is identified hot11 with the agricultural nntl mer- 
cantile interests of this county. RZr. Andrew is a 
nntive of Englanc1 anel was born ill Devonsliire, 
June 29, 1828. His parents were 'l'homas nnti 

i .  I-Ie'xvas subseq~~elltly enll,loyed by tlie 1 
1nontl1 for ttiree gears, and by frugnlity and hard 
labor earlieel alld saved lip moriey until he was en- 
abler1 to marry and establish a home for I!imself. 
After marriage, for some years he farmcd as a 
renter, ancl tllen bought tllcfarin 11e now owns, nnd ' 
settled thereon in the spring of 1874, anel lins lived 
Ilcre continuo~xsly since. IIis farm is very pleas- 
ayltly locrtted, the soil is ezceptiona!ly fertile, and 
fro111 it he garners plenteous Iiarvests. I-Ie 112s its 
eigltty acres well tilled, ancl has a neat set of bnilrl- 
ings, ancl evcrtl~itlg ab011t the illace is i n  :t good 
ccndition. 

RIr. Relley nnrl Miss Mary 31. Patterson, united 
i,Ileir lives ailcl fortunes December 3,1, 186'3. One 
so11 I ~ n s  been born of their p1e:lsnnt meddccf life, 
whom they liare named Frank. .Tanunry 26, 1870, 
is the date of his birth. Mrs. Relley is a native of 
Preble County, Ohio, horn February 14, 1835, to 
John ancl Sara11 Patlersol~. She is a sister of Jolln 
B l .  Patterson, of Brin~fielcl Townsl~ip, whos? biog- 
raplly appears in this volume. She caine to this 
collnty with her parents when she was in lier eight- 
eenth gear. The surrounding coililtry wits the11 
open prairie, there being not many settlc~nents here 
ancl she has been an interested witness of 1ni;cli of 
the growth of the county. 

The life wltich our silbject has led, is crectitable 
to liirr~self, and, as we have seen, has bcen useful to 
his adol~ted township. FIe and his wife have so 
conducted themselves in tlieir relations with nll 
about them, that none know tbcin hut to esteem 
them. Mr. ICelley is a sincere believer in the policy 
of the Democratic party, and gives i t  his hearty 
support. All plans for forwarding the materinl or 
social interests of the township, find favor wit11 
him. 

dealings, as liis customers hnve come to  learn that 
tlint they m:ly place implicit rciliance on his word 
and jutlgment. I-Ie is giftecl with a good faculty 
of business, is methodical in his work, and makes 
i t  a point to clo wit11 others ss he would be clone 
by. In  connection with his mercantile business, 
he has c11a1-ge of the post-office at Chase, receiving 
liis 2~ppoinlmcnt as Postmaster J i ~ l y  16, 1889, ancl 

ljlira (Jones) Andrew, who were I ihe r i s~  of Eng- 
lish birtli and nntecedents. When he was ten 
years ole1 he accompaoicd liis father and mother 
to America, taking pass3ge at Liverpool on a sail- 
ing-vessel, and after a voyage of about eight 
weeks lar~clcd in the city of New l'orlr. They went 
directly from there to Erie County, Ol~io, and set- 
tled anlong its pioneers, 2nd tliey bore an lionor- 
able part in its clevelopment. Our subject p:tssed 
the remaining years of his bogliood and tlie open- 
ing years of his mnnlloorl in that ~ ~ r t  of t,lie col~n- 
try. I3e hati but liltle schooling as the eclucational 

, aclvantages were then somewhat limited, but in tile 
parental lioine goocl l~riiicil~les were early instille(1 
ir~to l~is  rnintl and lie acquired industrious habits, 
which 11:1,ve been of great use to liim in his after 
career. 

In 1S55, whcn in llle ],rime ancl vigor of life, he 
came to this county to take a~lvantage of its won- 
(lerful n g r i ~ ~ i l ~ i ~ r a l  resoi1rces, and for some three 
years wits eng:tgecl in farming as a renter in Rlill- 
11r001i Township. A t  the espiration of that time 
11e bought n farni of his own in this townsl~il~ allcl 
was actively engaged in its improvement until tile 
fall of 1888, nncl in the meanlime hail cleveloped 
his prolmty, comprising one hundred and twenty 
acres of very procluctive land, into one of the hest 
rcgulatecl and t~cst tilled farms in all tlie region 
around, placing upon i t  a good class of buildings, 
and supplying it with ample rnnchiaery for all the 
ileccssnry oper:ttioas iu conducting farming. \Vhen 
lle ab:lndoaccl the cultivation of the soil he estab- 
11shecl himself in-the mercantile business at Chase, 
and now lias here a well-appointed and convei~i- 
ently arrangeel store, well stocked with general 
merchandise, and tlie substantial b~iilcling in which 
he carries on Liis trade is  of ample climensions, . 







)SILO W P. REED,llie 1,resent Supervisor of 
Brimfield Township, is one of tlie oldest set- 
tlers in the neighborliootl and one who has 
been an eye witiless of much of the growt!l 

of t t ~ e  county during tile half century just past. 
IIe lias shared to  a considerable extent in the work 
of cleve1ol)meiit sls a member of farming commu- 
nities, and wl~ile airling thus has advanced his own 
financial interests and become tlie owner of an 
excellent piece of property. His estate consists 
of two hundred ancl ten acres of well culti- 
vated lancl on section 3,  the same being marlred 
with a coinplete line of good buildings aud the va- 
rious useful accompaniments of a well-regulated 
farm. In the accu~nlllation of his property, in the 
careful rearing of hls children, and in all which has 
pertained to his interests since his marriage, he has 
been ably assisted by his worlhy wife, who now 

PORTRAIT AXD 

11c is founcl to be tile right nlan in the right place, 
lris genial and friendly manner making him well 
lilied by the public in general. 

Tbc marriage of our subject with Mary RIorse, 
a native of I ~ n g l ~ n i l ,  took place in Ohio i11 1853, 
:ind has been a felicitous anrl lispl'y one, ~ ~ ~ h i c h  
has been blessecl to  them h p  the birth of four cbil- 
clren, of whom two are living: !Mary A., wife of 
Abraham Itarick, of Millbrook Townshil~; and 
Il;va, wife of 11. 7V. Crone, of AIillbrook Townshil). 
The greatest sorrow of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew's 
~veclded life hns been in tlie cleat11 of their claugh- 
ter, Slice, and their son, William. 

Mr. Anclrew is a self inade man in tlie best 
seilsc of the term, and lias been snccessful in a 
career i n  u-hicli he started out tvitli no  adventi- 
tious aids of fortnne and name, and has gaiaecl a 
high position arnong the solid, reputable men 
of this commnaity. He is broad anrl sensible in 
his vicws :tn(l in politics is i~lcliuecl to  be incle- 
l)cnrlent, though favoring the Republican party. 
I-Ie is a inem1)er in high stanrling of tlie ~Ietlioclist 
Episcopal Church, nt Elmore, is serving as Trus- 
tee of the same, and carries his religion into the 
every clay affairs of life. 

to the kaowledge then obtained. About the time 
thst he enterecl his teens he began worlring on a 
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sliares with him the fruits of their industry an(l 
prudence. 

Mr. Reed is a nntive of this county, having heen 
born in Peoria, Jnne 19, 1540. His parents were 
George T'T. and Joannah (Patterson) Recd, natives 
of Virginia and Pennsylvania, respectively. Tlie 
father was a carpenter and joiner who, having lo- 
cated in Peoria about 1834, was there married, the 
lady of his choice having prececled him to, that 
city a short time. The family of the good couple 
consisted of six children, of whom our subject is 
the secontl. The others are Mary ailil Thomas, who 
reside in Kansas; Joannah, wife of Joseph Morri- 
son, of Ohio; Louisa, Mrs. Joseph Langlois, wllo 
also livos in Kansas, and George, deceased. The 
father entered into rest in 1849, the mother surviv- 
ing until 1857. 

The s~lbject of this notice was reared in Peoria 
until 3bout thirteen years pf age, and after the 
dentlt of his father, which occurred wllcn Ine was 
nine years old, hacl soon to begin to  assist his 
mother. He attended the comluon schools of the 
city, in which lris advantages were not equal t o  
those now afforded ill that thriving place, but such 
as they were, he ilnprovecl tllein as long as he was 
able to  attcnd school, ancl by self effort has addccl 

farm, receiving during the summer $6 per month 
ancl his board. Until 1862 he was employed mainly 
as a farm hand, then renting lancl he worked for 
himself until his enlistment in the Unioa Army. 

On the 11 th 'of February, 1865, Mr. IZeecZ be- 
came a private in Company F, Olle Wnnclred and 
Forty-eighth Illinois Infantry, serving until Sep- 
tember 22. following, wlten he wns discharged a t  
Springfield, Tll. During his army life Ile had been 
engaged in guard cluty on the Nashville & Chatta- 
nooga Railroad. At  its expiration he returned t o  
Peoria County where, the following year, he was 
~narried to Miss Jane A. Whittaker, the date of the 
ceremony being February 22, 1866. During that 
year the couple settled on a farm which is now in- 
clticlecl ill their  resent place of residence. where 
they have laborer1 assidnously in developing their 
land and maliing of their home an aboclc of peace 
ant1 plenty. For a stiort time, during 1861, MI-, 



OEIN S. POTTER. T11e slnaller towns of 
this county contain niany heauliful homes, 
which if less pretentious th:tu some in the 
1r;rge cities, are pleasing in design, sobstan- 

tial in construction, aud so surrounded by evidences 
of order and goocl taste, as to prove very attract- 
ive to the passer-by, who at once conclucles that 
their owners are people of refinement. Such s 

dwelling is that occopied by the widow of the late 
John S .  Potter, who erected the house, fitted it up 
for his familv, and gave to them all the comforts 
that his financial success warranted. 

The gentleman whose namc introduces this 
si\etcll, was born in  Allegany County, N. Y., July 
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lteecl tilled the soil in Rlissouri. but with that ex- 
ception and tlie time devoted to his country's cause 
11e has li\.erl in Peoria County. 

The nrife of our subject was born in County 
Queens, Irelaocl, being a clailghter of John C. and 
Susan (Carter) Whittaker, ml~o  were likewise na- 
tives of the Emerald Isle. Her nnion with our 
subject has been productive to them of twelve 
chilclren, three of whom are dcceaseci. 'I'he surviv- 
ors are: George FV., Susan A., ,Joanna11 L., Nettie 
,I., Lottic B., Ella O., Henry A., Clara E., and 
Margaretta P. Susan A. is n o ~ v  t l ~ e  wife of George 
A. Pursell, of E:linwood; George W. married Mary 
31. Moore, of Alillbrook Townsh~p. 

311.. Reed mas appointed to fill a vacancy as Su- 
pervisor of Brinlfield Townsllil) in 1882, and since 
that time has been annually electcd to the position. 
FIe has previously acted as Coinmissioner of IIigh- 
ways. He is a me~nber of the Lodge of Modern 
Woodlnen at Brimfield, and of G. L. Fort Post, No. 
17'7, 0. A. R., in the same place. It is scarcely 
necessary to say that he ancl his wife are respected 
for the uprightness of their lives and the part which 
they have borne in the progress of this section of 
country. In  politics he iclentifies himself with the 
Republican party. 

The attention of tlle render is invited to n litl~o- 
gri~phic portrait of Mr. lteed, wl~icll is presented on 
anotht r page of this volume. 

pervisor, performing 11% duties satisfactorily. IIe 
was also Assessor and Collector of the township 
at different times. EIe was higl~ly respected, and 
sincerely mourned by a large circle of friencls when 
called hence. 

Mrs. Potter is the third child of Michael anti 
ltuth (Freeman) 13rassfielc1, having one brother ant1 
two sisters. EIer parents were born in North Caro- 
lina, but shortly after their marriage settled in 
Parlte County, Ind., whence they came liitller about 
1839. For a time t!ley resider1 in Rnrlnor Town- 
ship this county, but si~bseyuently made their home 
in Fi~ltoll Coi~ilty, where the father died in 1857. 
Mrs. Brassfield is still living, now quite aged. 
Their danghter, Ellen M., was born near Farming- 
ton. Fnlton County, M,ilay 3, 1841, remaining an 
inmate of the parental home until her marriage to 
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6, 1834, being the younger of two chilclren horn to 
Asa C. and Lucy (Elclred) Potter, the parents also 
being natives of the Empire State. Thither tlley 
removed i n  1650, settling in Fulto~l County, Ill., 
near Farmington, but aftcrwnrcl removi~lg to Aliron 
Townsllip, this county. The wife ancl niotl~er still 
survives a t  an advanced age, but the husband :md 
father breathed his last April 13, 1883. Our sub- 
ject rcceivecl a part of his eilucation in his native 
Stale, completing it after his removal to the West, 
and adopting the occtipat~on of farming, in which 
he occnpiecl himself for a number of years. 

I n  linosville, Knox County, July 17, 1858, Mr. 
l'otter was united in marriage wit11 Miss Ellen 31. 
Brassfield, a lady of noble aud generous nature, in 
wllom he fouild n fitting coinpnnion. After their 
marriage they seltled in Akron Township, residing 
there until December, 1 S83, wit11 t!~e exception of 
one year, during cvllich they lived in RIt.  EIolly. 
At the date named they removed to D ~ ~ n l a p ,  where 
Mr. Potter erected liis fine dwelling, and was en- 
gaged in the grain ancl stocli business uutil his death. 
Tliat sad event took ],lace Angust 8, 1889, remov- 
ing from tlie town, one of its Lest and most public- 
spisiterl citizens. In  aclilition to his town property, 
Mr. Poiter left an estate of sonle eight hundred 
acres of fine lancl. I-le voted the Democratic ticliet, 
ever taliing an active part in l)oliticnl affairs, 2nd 
keeping well illformed regarcling the issoes of the 
day. For several years' he servecl as 'I'ownship Su-  
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our subjecl, and acquiring much useful kno~vletlge, the Buclreye State, having gonc there from Vir- 
I,otIi of books and of home duties. She is a mem- ginia, their native State. O11r subject passecl his 
ber of t l ~ e  lCfetlioclist Episcopal Church, a11d one youth and early manl~oocl in Ohio, having but lirn- 
who earnestly endeavors to lnnke her lifc corrcs ited cducationnl arlvantages, but acquiring a sound 
l)onrl with the principles of her religious belief. practical Jinowleclge of farming that has been of 

The fi~ie fanlily of our s~ibject ancl 11ib good wife great bcnefit to him in his after years. When lle 
comprises eight children, several of R-horn are sct- was sisteeu years old he had the misfortune t o  
tlecl ill homes of tlleir own: Nettie L. rnnrrietl &lor- lose liis father, a r~d  when about eighteen years 
ton B. Vars; Uevillo BI. married Rliss Ella Gullup; of age, he started out in the worlti on his own ac- 
Asn E. wan for his wife iSllss IIeleiza Mger; Frank count. 
married Miss Lydia Shnne; Ida E. is the wife of I n  1863, Mr. RIatliers came to Illinois to invest 
William blyer; Charlip tlierl when a little Inore tllan his cnrilings in lnntl, sllrewdly foreseeing that this 
seven years old; and Noel J. when about three btnte was t o  be tlie paradise for a wide-amalie 
years of age; Lot,tie R. is unmnrried, assistii~g her enterprising farmer. I-Ie pnrch21sed eighty acres of 
mother iu the 1iosl)itahle inaaagement of the honle, lailrl in Mi1ll)roolr Townsliil), paying $10 an acre 
w\lich is n gathering place for the best society of for it, and izfterwards brought his fan~ilg, tlien 
the town. consistii~g of liis wife and two chilclren, to t!iis I county from Olrio, porforining tlie journey nitkl 

I-IORlAS RIhTElERS.. More than tl~rec- 
score andz six years ago tliesc was born in 
tlrc linnible home of a pio~leer family in 

Ohio a son, who grew to a sturdy inanhood anlid 
the sceiles of the ~ ~ r i n ~ e v a l  forests autl wild prairies 
of tliat State. lIis social i111d educational ndva~itnges 
wcre of tlle l)rimitivc order, ailcl he had to begin 
the battle of life e ~ r l y .  1Ie was well fortified for 
tlle struggle, honrever, as Llie privations and s:wri- 
[ices of the people of a newly settled couiltry llad 
Iiarilened .a11ti strengthenccl liim for the conflict, 
fitted him for t l ~ e  work lie had t o  do, and have en- 
abled liiln to attain a high position among the 
wcnltliy ancl substsntinl farmers and stocli-raisers 
of Peoria County, and in him wc have a tx-orthy 
subject for reprcseatation in this U r o ~ n a ~ i r i c a ~  
Ar,uunr. Re  is one of the largest landowners in 
Rlillbrook Township, having a valuable faim on 
section 10, wl~ose broad, well-cultivated fields yield 
rich harvests. The improvements that he has 
placetl upon it are of a substantial order, and his 
extensive ngricultural interests net llim 3 good in- 
come. 

111.. Mathers mas born in IVaslziugton County, 
Ohio, J u i ~ e  10, 1824, a son of TVilliatn nu(1 bnrati 
(~~cDonnel1)  Mathers, who were early settlers of 

one tea111 and  a wagon, c m p i n g  by the wayside a t  
night, ancl in twenly-two clays arriving a t  their 
tlestination. In 1864, he settled 011 his present 
farm, which was ther~ without cultivation or in- 
provernent. By hnrcl and untiring labor he lias 
brought i t  to its present condilion and its five 
hundred and eighty-five acres of laarl to-day e m -  
stitute one of the most desirable and productive 
farms in tlie neighborhoocl. I-Io was a poor mail 
wtlcli he came here, and i t  is only by the exercise 
of keen, far seeing judgment and superior man- 
:tgement that he 11as bee11 enabled to accumulate 
this valuable property. 

For forty years our subject has liacl tllc active 
co-operation of a hclpful, capable wife, to whom he 
was married fifarcli 11, 1850. sfis. Mathers' 
maitien name was Anne Shattlesmorth, anc7 she was 
borrl in Wasliington County, Ohio. I-Ier marriage 
with our subject llns been ljrocluctive of three chil- 
dren, namely : Coonc, n resident of Millbrook ' 
Tow~~shil) ;  Adeline, wife of John F. Kidder, of 
Monica, Ill.; ancl Lab'ayette, of Millbrook Town- 
ship, all of vhom are well settled in life and are 
useful citizens. 

Mr. nilathers is well-known and greatly respected 
for his llonesty anti integrity in business, aiicl pos- 
sesses the confidence aild good will of his neighbors 
ancl many friends. RIillbrook 'l?ownsliip is indebted 

1 to hill1 for what he llas done in developing its re. 



ter, Vt., nncl reared on a farm. TVllen grown to 
lnailhootl lie settled in Greene County, N. Y., buy-  
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sources and he is valued as one of its most useful 
citizeos, wlio favors nll t h i ~ ~ g s  ttiat tend to aclvance 
its prosperity. I11 politics lie is a st i~rdy De~nocrat 
and gives his ynrty generous support. He has 
served as Iligllway Clomn~issioner of iVIillbrook 
Townsllip for tliree years, and is fouud to I)e one of 
tlie illost efficient inen who has ever belcl that im- 
portnnt office. 

- -- . - - - - -- -- 

BIarsllall, born in ltoxbui-y, Mass., who bought a 
farm ill his native State, but the title proving de- 
fective, nccornpanied a colony to Termout. Tlley 
located 011 new laild in a heavily limbered region 
wllere he obtained his financial start by making 
black salt and potash. I-Ie carried on an extensive 
dairy business, o.cvning one lluni11.ed nllcl twenty-five 
cows and three I~undred acres of land. lIis sou, 
Marviu, the father of our suhject, was born a t  Clles- 

LBERT A. 31. MARSIIAJ,I,. In the agri- 
cultural districts of Jubilce ,Township, no 
more prolninent or useful mall call be fo~lncl 

than he with whose llarnc we illtroduce this ~lietcli. 
He coines of a fine New Eoglancl family of En=-. 
lish descent, lias iiil~eritecl an abunclance of energy, 
quicliness of perception and firmness of principle, 
to whicli many sterling lrnits llnve beell atlclecl by 
esarl~ple :mcl trniniag. IIe begfin his active life at 
an early age, the years ~vhicli are spent by mfilly ill 
study and recreation having been devoted by him 
lo hard work in a compnrutively new co~ultry. IIe 
takes great delight in all \vhich pertains to countr.~ 
life, fro111 his cl~ilclhooil l~aving enjoyecl much 
whicl~ ~vould prove irlrsome to others. TIie sigllt 
of green things growing 911s liini wit11 pleasul-e,not 
d ~ i e  alone to llis success in securing that cnd, but 
to his artistic perceptions nncl genuine love of 113- 

tnre. 
Our subject is a direct descendant of Jollll &tar- 

shall, n member of the Colonial Army, who, having 
been taken prisoner by the English, was held in a 
prison ship off Kew York llarbor three montlls. 
Those familiar wit11 tlie llistory of that period 1 ~ 1 1 0 ~  

. that this confinement was one from whicli few 
escaped alive. The party of which Mr. Mnrshnll 
macle one were fed on beans wllicll were cooker1 in 
copper kettles, t t~us  endangering tlle lives of all 
wllo partook of them. 'l'hirteen of the number at 
last jurnpccl overbonrcl, only three of tliein reach- 
iilg shore and making their wag baclc to their 
homes. I l r .  Marshall was one of these, and in Inter 
years 1)ecame -well-to-do. 

Tl~e next in t h e  direct line of descent was Elijab 

ing forty acres of land on the EIudson, where lie 
engagecl in the manufacture of brick. For years 
lie rnatle a million ancl a lialf of briclc per annunl, 
setltlillg then1 by boat to New Yorli- City where he 
I-eceivcd $2.50 per thousanel. 

For a year BIarvin AIarshall held a positioa as 
overseer of a brick yard in Rllode Islaad,aad a few 
months ofter his return to t l ~ c  E ~ s t  made LIP his 
~nincl to become a farmer nncl to locate in tlle Prairie 
State. IIe therefore e1llb:lrlrcd with liis family on 
the Ilndson River, and up011 reaching Troy took 
the cars t o  Buffalo, embarked upon n steanler for 
Toledo, and there toolr the can:tl for LaFnyette, 
Iud. The party then boarded tho stage which con- 
veyed them lo Oluey, Ill., wheilce wit11 a prairie 
schooner they conlpleteci tlieir jollrlley to Peoria 
wliere they arrived on Su11da.y morning August 2 ,  
1850. They had spent four weelis iri tlie neiglibor- 
l~ood of Olney, but Mr. Marshall clicl not like it 
there anrl so came on t o  Peoria County. From the 
co~ i l ty  sent they drove out to the llorne .of Cyrus 
Broolss a t  Uriinfield, shortly afterwarcl locating on 
latlcl in Jubilee Township. 

Mr. Blarshfill llad but $25 wllcn his family was 
locatetl and for some time lie lincl a hart1 struggle 
to keep the wolf from the door. IIe finally bought 
eighty acres of land on section 30, to which he 
aclclecl as his circurnstnnces woulcl allow until his 
laadecl estate amounted to four hunclrecl acres. 
Wllen sixty-two years old he clivicled this among 
liis heirs, and retiring to Brimfielcl, spent; the re- 
mainder of his life in quiet comfort. Tle breathed 
his last June 4, 1883, a t  tlle age of seventy-three 
years, dllring the 12st three of which he was an in- 
valid. 

fxe was originally a member of t l ~ e  Whig party, 
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later a Republican of the strongest type, and during 
slavery days an Abolitionist of the deepest dye. 
The needs of his family was all that prevented liis 
bearing arms during the Civil War. I ie  became a 
Captain in tlie New Tork Militia when tweaty-five 
years olcl. He had lielcl nearly every township 
office except Supervisor and Justice of the Peace. 
Wicle-awalie in every respect, he never became dis- 
couraged, but'was always confideut that behind tlie 
cloud was tlie sun still shining. IIe was converted 
in 1551, and until his deatli was a clevout mernher 
of the Baptist Church. 

The inotller of our subject was known in her 
girlhood as Lois I3ruce. She was born in Chester, 
Vt., of wllicll her fatlier, thc Rev. Josepli T3ruce, 
was also a native. He attended school but six 
lnontlis in liis life, became n self-macle man, and en- 
tering the Baptist ~ninistl-y did eflicient work as a 
Ruling Elder until his cleath. He owned a sinall 
place where he founcl rest during the interims of 
his iniilisterial labors. IIe was of Scotch descent. 
After the death of her husbancl, the mother of our 
subject sold the residence in Brimfield, went to 
litica, Neb., and rcinninecl there about two yenrs. 
Slie then returned to Brimfield and after a time, 
being nearly blind, became an ininate of the home 
of our suhject, reruainiag with him until her death. 
Stie hreatl~ed lier last ,June 25, 1886, a t  the :tge of 
seventy-three years, cheerer1 in her passage tl1rong11 
tlie darl; valley by the faith of tlie Baptist Church, 
with wllicll she had been identified since the age of 
sixteen years. 

The parental family consisted of ten children, six 
of whom reaclied years of maturity, the oldest of 
tiiese being our suhject. Tlle second was Reuben 
I-I., wlio fell a t  Icenesaw Rlountain. The third mas 
James N., notv living in Iroquois County; Charles 
E. is living in Fillmore County, Neb. ; Cassius AI., 
in Chase County, Neb., and Mrs. Ellen EIoclrenbary 
in Hamilton County. Neb. Reuben enlisted in 
1862 in tlie Eiglity-sixth Illinois Infai~try,  anel 
served faithfully until pierced tllrongh the heart 
by an enemy's ball. James enlisted in 1863, when 
but seventeen years old, in the Eleventh Illinois 
Cavalry, ancl is now an invalid from disease con- 
tracted in the service. 

The gentleman with whose name this sketch is 
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introducecl was born in the village of Cossackie, 
Greene County, N. Y., on the banks of the Jlucl- 
son, May 3, 1838. I-Ie was rearecl in the village 
witli tlie privilege of attending good schoolstZuring 
a greater part of the year until he was twelve years 
old, when ttie family came West. After reaching 
Illinois his schooling amounted to but three months 
per year. He was put to work immediately 11pon 
his arrival, learning to drive oxen,guide the break- 
ing plow, and do otlier man's work dnring the years 
of hare1 tilnes which were made more trying to the 
family by reason of both fatlier ancl lnotlier being 
sick the first year. E-Ie learnc:! to turn his hand to 
anything which woulcl aid in tlle improvement of 
the fsrm and in t l~c  family resources, remaining 
uncler the parencal roof until twenty-four years old, 
althougll at  the age of twenty-one be began work- 
ing  for himself. 

After having worked for wages a year, young 
&larsliall rented land of liis fatlies until his inar- 
riage which occurre(1 in Jubilee Towasliip, in Au- 
gust, 1562. He then bouglit nnrl locatedon eighty 
acres on section 30, which comprises a part of his 
present estate. EIe built a comfortable dwelling, 
made various improvements, and i n  the course of 
time liacl 4 good, farm, wliere once there had been 
ail ~uldevclopecl tract. Mrs. Rlarsliall, a native of 
~Iassacliusetts, wlio bore the maiden namo of Nancy 
S. Sweet. was talcen ill six months after marriage 
and afteralmost four years of suffering entered into 
rest in June, 1866. At  her death Blr. M~rshall was 
$1,100 ill clebt, but continuecl perseverance ancl un- 
remitting inclnstry enabled him to discharge his 

. obligations, 2nd as years passed by become the pos- 
sessor of more land with all the accompanying con- 
veniences. 

IIe now owns one hunclrecl ancl forty acres on 
section 32, in acltlition to liis original tract,togetlier 
wit11 nine acres in liosefielcl 'fownship. All is well 
improved, enclosecl and divided by gooel fences, 
inucll hedge being ~ ~ s e d  for this purpose. He di -  
vides his attention between stocls and grain, tlie 
ljroducc of the soil Leing of escellent quality ancl 
above the average in quantity, while the stock are 
full-i~loodecl Poland-China hogs, good gracles of 
Short-horn and Durliam cattle, and gootl grades of 
horses. Blr. &Iarsliall tias I)cen fortunate in his 
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(lealings in sninc, by which he has made quite a 

good cleal of mooey. 
Mr. IParshall contracted a seco~cl matrimonial 

allinlice Jarluary 1 ,  1567, his bride being RIiss Ab- 
b i e ' ~ .  Willard, and the marriage rites celebrated at 
tlie residence of Deacon Hatbarnay, in Jnbilcc 
Township. The bride was born in this totvnship, 
being a daughter of Alpheus and IIaria (Sabin) 
'tVillnrc1, Ihe forliler an early settler here, who came 
frorn IEockingham, TTt.  He died in India some 
years since. His widow, a native of TTermont, now 
lives in Farnliaglot1, Fultoll County. By liis first 
urlion Mr. 3Iarsliall is the father of one son, Ruben 
EX., who works for llimself. but lives a t  liome. The 
second union has heen !)rodnctive~of eig?it children, 
viz: Birdie A,, Corn ill., Ernest W., William A., 
I-Tarry I<., Janie McC., Nellie RI. andstella. Rirciie 
:~nc1 Cora are teachers, both beiiig graclontes of 
Brimfield :;chools. 

For twenty-five years Mr. Marsllall has servecl as 
School Director. f-Ie votes the straight Republi- 
call ticket, lias been delegate to co~ulty conventions 
ant1 member of the Central Committee. IIc is iclen- 
tified with the B3ptist Chnrcli a t  Brimfield, in wliicli 
be has been Trustee and Superintendent of the 
Snnc1:ty-school. When the edifice in which the so- 
cicty worsliips was contemplatecl, he spent about 
four nlontlls in soliciting and collecting f~ulds,  him- 
self giving more money tlian any otlier member, 
ancl acting as a member of the building committee. 
For the past clecrtde he has hnc1 poor health and lias 
therefore been obligccl to :tbanclon to some extent, 
t11c active religious and otlier public worli in whicli 
Ilc ltns ever talien such delight. 

TI3 DSON I-IARRNESS. This name will be at 

E once recognizecl as that of an allnost life- 
.=&- long resiilent of E ~ N W ~ O ~  Townsliip-one 
who from enrly boyliood has borne a part in the 
xvork which has innde of this section one of the 
finest agricultural regiorls in the State. IIis father, 
J>:tniel I-Iarliness, a native of Rlassnchusetts, is well 
rernembereil by the older settlers here, nrnoiig whom 
hc begxi liis labors i11 1846, s~rv iv ing  to realize a 
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good reward for the industry and indornit:tble cour- 
age which led him from poverty to a conditioii of 
comfort. Inheriting the sturdy qualities for which 
both father and nlotlicr gnined deep respect, it is 
not to he ~voaclc~etl at  that our subject discharges 
well his duties in life, and is held in good repute 
throughout this region. 

Tile father of our subject, after his marriage, 
made his home in Pennsylvania for some years, that 
State having been the residcilce of hi~l~self and wife 
for some J-ears prior to tlieir union. I n  1830, he 
ancl his brother Isaac walked from the I<eystone 
State to Peoria, Ill., that being their first visit to 
the region which was clcslincd to become the scene 
of tlleir efficient labors. After a short sojourn they 
retorned to tlie Beystot~e State, from which Daniel 
Harkucss removed his farnily by wngon, in  1846. 
A locatioii was secured on section 32, Elmwoocl 
'Sownsllil?, ~ v l ~ e r e  the father brestheci his last, in 
December, 1867. EIe had seven chilclren, five of 
whom arc now living. 

T l ~ e  mother of our subject is still living, maliing 
lier home with the son of whom me write. She mrns 
born in I-Ialifns, Vt  , December 3 1, 1S04, and is 
tl~erefore in  11er eighty-sixtli year. IIer n~nic l~n 
name was Eliza Scott, lier parents 1)eing Asnliel ancl 
Elizabeth (Feclc) Scott, tlle former of tvllorn was 
born in Wiado~l-r, Vt., July 2, 1765, and the latter 
i n  New IIaml~shire, in 1772. Mr. and R11.s. Scott 
lived in the Green l\!ountnin State rxntil 181 0, when 
they removed to  Penssylvxnia, wllere the hnsband 
died in 1823, and tlie wife in 11147. Of the eight 
c1iil:iren born to thern, thc 011l.y sarvivor is Mrs. 
Harliness, who still enjoys q~t i te  goocl health, hilt 
is crippled. 

c "4 .: , -- -- . -"I- 

Pennsylvania June 24, 1843, liavii~g a twin brother, 
I<dmiu, now Assessor of Ellnwood Township. As 
before sttttecl, the parents were poor, consequently 
tlie boys obtained but a common school eclncation, .. 
and were early taught to avail themselves of every 
o ~ p o ~ t u n i t y  to assist in securing n capital with 
which to begin life when they hacl grown to man- 
hood. The twin brothers piclccd mild blackberries 
and sold them for fifly cents, wit11 which thcy 
bougbt n yonag pis, and hnd another given t l~em 

From his third year the subject of this notice 
has lived it1 Elmmood Township. IIe was born in 
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by their uncle, Ben Duell. They traded them off, 
and finally when our subject came of age, he had 
three horses as the result of his share of the black- 
berries. 

After the death of his father, our subject took 
charge of the home farm upon which be still makes 
his abode. He now has two hundred and three 
acres of land in a body, a portion of wliich is left 
to hardwood timber growth, while a large amount 
is devoted to pasturage, he being quite extensively 
interested in stock-raising. Sixty acres nre under 
cultivation, the diversifier1 crops eqoalling in qual- 
ity ancl qaantity per acre, any to be f o n d  i n  this 
section. The stoclr is all of good grades, the cattle 
being I-Iereforcls, of seventh-eighth bloocl. This 
herd runs from tliirty to  ninety, at  the head being 
n gmnd specimen of the breed, an ilnported aniinal 
weighing seventeen hmltlred pounds. . a l -  
ness is fully convinced that it pays to lnarlret beef 
of high grades. He raises about fourteen head of 
horses, ancl seventy-five to one hundred hogs per 
year. 

'l'he residence now occupiecl by tbe Hnrkacss fam- 
ily, mas built in 1866. It is a comfortable ancl suf- 
ficiently commodious dwelling, and untler the 
ellarge of an ciEc.ient Iiousekeeper and n*oman of 
taste, presents an attractive aiicl llo~nelike appear- 
ance. It is very clifferent frorn the llo~ne occupied 
by our subject at  the time of the b~rilcling of the 
Chicago, Burlington & Q~lincy Railroad through 
this township. His father's fainIly then occnpiecl 
a log liouse, 12x14 feet, having bnttwo rooms, one 
above antl one below. I11 addition to sheltering 
tlie family, i t  was utilized as a boarding place for 
thirteen of tlie railroad men, the parents desiring 
to adcl to their income in every possible way. Re- 
sides his land i n  tlijs township, our snhject also 
owns ail improved tract i n  Nebraska. 

The trials and successes, joys and sorrows, of Mr. 
ITnrkness have been shnretl since 1871, by a lntly 
w110 was formcrly known as Miss Anna Iiightlingcr. 
She is a daughter of Joliil I<ightlingcr, a native of 
Pcansylvania, whose father was one of the pioneers 
of Elba Townsllip, Hnox County. Her mother, 
Rlartl~a Jane Smi th ,  mas born in lticlllaad Co~lntp, 
Ohio, and came to Illinois in 1837, with her father, 
Ichabod Smith. The pnrelltj of Mrs. Hnrliness 
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finally settled in Elmmood Township, where the 
mother died January 8, 1859, and tile father Au- 
gust 9, 186%. They had four children, two yet 
living. Mrs. IIarlrness was born February 4, 1852, 
receiving a common-school eclucation, nncl devel- 
oping a character wliich exerts an influence in whnt- 
ever society she may be. She and her husband are 
the parents of two children, but have been bereft 
of both bg~ the llaad of death. 

Mr. Ha~kness lirts bee11 Director in his school dis- 
trict, and Trustee of Elmwcoc3 Township, in these 
stations, as in a private cnpncity, doing all tllat 
in him lies to advance the best interests of the peo- 
ple. IIe is one of those wl~o believe that tlle elect- 
ive franchise shonld not be neglected by any loyal 
citizen, and 11e never fails to deposit Ilia vote, 
which is given to the support of Republican can- 
didates ancl principles. 

1 $&-&%3.-=- 

ENRY R. GERDES, senior nleinber of the 
film of Gerdes & 13artoii, of Barlonville, 
and also Tostmaster of the village, is one of 
the best edacated anil most upright of its 

citizens. IIe is a son of R. H. anrl Trilllie Gerdes, 
of J,imestone Township, in which lie was born No- 
vember 29, 1863. He reccived his eclucation in 
the clistrict schools, nnil at the nge of eighteen 
years went to take a position in a grocery store, 
wllicll he helcl about fonr years, during that time 
atteildiilg a business college at night. His quick- 
ness of apprehension and ardent desire to become 
well fitted for tlie battle of life, lind given hiin n 

better understancling of those branches usually 
found in the curriculum of the public scllools thrtil 
is sometimes tlie case. The determination wliich 
lecl him to devote his evenings to study rather than 
to thc sports generally indulged in by youth, has 
accompanied hiul in his career as a business man, 
ancl has been one of the most important fnctors in 
his success. 

After the period mentioned, Mr. Gerdes entered 
the employ of Robert I-Iill, in Bartoaville, and at  
the cleat11 of his employer, two ye:Lrs later, forinecl 
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a partnership with William W. Barton. Tile con- industrious and friigal citizens, who are ever ready 
nection began March 29, 1886, since whicli time to assist those in need, and bear a part in any good 
tlie business of the firm has been steadily increas- work wliich mny be instituted in the ncigllbor- 
ing, hnving now grown to such proportions as to 11ood. 
require tlie almost constant labors of four snlcsnicn. 
ilfcssrs. Gercles & Barton hnve now a fine stoclc of 
all the goods neecled to supply tlie country trade, 
as well as to gratify the wishes of the residents in 
tile town. Mr. Cercles attends very strictly to liis 
business interests, in which lie clisplays a creditable 
amount of finaacial nbility, while tlie reputation of 
the firin for ho~~orablc xncl straiglitforwsrc11 cleal- 
ings in every transaction is unimpeachable. 

Ullrler Clevelan(1's administration Mr. Gerdes 
was appoiilterl Postmaster, sncl 1)eginning thc du- 
ties of tlie office on New Year's chy, lSSG, wliile 
still clerking for Mr. IIill, ht? has continued them 
since t l~nt  time. ITc belongs to tile Ir'nigl~ts of La- 
bor, in  whose workings hc talies na active pnrt. IIe 
is the eltlest of seven cliildren, of whom tlle other 
survivors are: Tobias, Emma, George ancl Bcnja- 
~nin.  Emma is the wife of 'CVill IVolfsclllag. T l ~ e  
brothers zntl sister linve each received good educa- 
tions in both Germ:un and English, it having been 
a practice of their parents to serid them to school 
about twelve months ia a year. Parents and cliil- 
drcn belong to the Lutlleran Church, and coasist- 
cntly follow thc teachings of their kith. 

'l'lie fatlier of our subject was born in Ilanovcr, 
Germ:~ny, October 23, 183G, 2nd received his edu- 
cation i n  the schools of liis own Intd. When twenty- 
foul' years of age Ile sailed fro111 tllc Fatherland to 
tlie 1Jnited States, his port of entry being Bnlti- 
more, in which he lantled just at the tinie the first 
Kortkiern troops reaebed th:~t city on tl~eir way to 
the seat of war, Pt. Sumter having just been f red 
upon. The emigrants were detaincci o day 011 nc- 
coant of tlie iigliting i n  the Monunlantal City, but 
i mincdiately tliercxfter Rlr. Gercles came on to l'eo- 
1. i :~  County, 111. fIe bought lancl whcre hc now 
lives, aucl 1139 devoterl his attention to horticulture, 
t:~king his fruit to the Veorin ~ ~ a r l i e t .  IZe has 
twelve acres of slnall fruits, wliere during tlle sca- 
son n dozen fruit pickers finrl employment. IIe 
has l~elcl the olrice of Road Conimissioaer, and like 
liis son, oiir subjcct, belongs to thc Detnocratic 
party. Iic and his wife arc loolretl upon as honest, 

ETER CAIIILI, is one of the most agreea- 
blc, I~ospitable and enterprising lncn of 
tlic county, and is in consequence one of 
its n~ost  popular citizens. IIe resides in n 

pleasant and comfortable dwelling on section 30, 
Jubilee Townshil), where he is always glad to re- 
ceive old frierlcls or make tlie acquaintance of new 
ones. Ilis ability and pol~ularity is attestecl by the 
fact that lie has been chosen Chnir~nnn of the 
C o u ~ ~ t y  Board of Supervisors, ancl i t  is universall~, 
concede(? that he is the right mail in the right pi2ce. 

Oilr subject is n native of Ireland, having been 
born ill t h n t  couiitry Fcbrnnry 12, 1843, in County  
lle%th. His f:~thcr was n native of Coilnty Meatl~, 
I~.elnncl, where lie followed tlie occu p:~tiou of farm- 
ing until his cleat11 w h c ~ ~  our subject was a cl~ilcl 
of four years. The mother, Cn t l~e r i~~e  Alcllonlicll, 
also a, native of County hlenth, was a tlnnghter of 
Ales McDonnell, a soil of t l ~ e  Emeraltl Tsle, whcle 
11e engagerl in agricultural pursuits until l~ i s  (lc- 
partore for tlie shores of America in 1847. I le  
accompanied 11is daughter, tlie rnotl~er of our sub- 
ject, but ditl not long survivc tlle cllaoge, dying tlle 
first summer he spent in this country a t  his new 
liome in I'eoria C o u o l ~ .  Following the death c ~ f  
her 1iusb:~ncl tlie rnotller of our subject emigraterl 
to Americn, bringing with her the family of three 
cliildren. Tlie trip was n~:~cle from Livcrpool to 
New Orleans in a s:~iling vebsel and occupiecl nine 
weelis, but the tedious vnyagc did not clampen their 
srdor and they mere soon on their way to l'coria 
vin tllc Mississippi. Upon arriving in the county 
slie went to her brother in Millbruolc 'l'ownship, 
wllerc s1.- ~.cinninetl uillil the next f d l  wliea slie 
bouglrt one hnnclred ancl ten acres of lancl 011 sec- 
tion 30, Jubilee 'l'ownslrip, for $5 per acrc, upon 

I wl~tcl~ she locntecl. As the farm was i~nprovecl s l ~ e  
was enabled to begin farming operations at  once, 
and by il~tlustry was able to inalee n success of ller 
life c\rorlc n n t l  retirc in oltl :lge from :lctivc rlat,y to 







E DWIN 31. COLBUBN, M. D. With perhaps 
one exception the late Edwin BI. Colburn 

213 was undoubtedly hetter Bnown and qxerted 
a more powerful influence than any other resident 
Peoria ever had. His death, which took place May 
29, 1890, awolie expressions of universal sorrow, 
not only among those who Itnowing, loved him, 
but from all who beheld the infllience of his spot- 
less life upon the community. Fcw nlen whom the 
world has known colnbinetl in so just a proportion 
tllc qualities which we include i n  tlie word LLgei~tle. 
man,"--in the best seuse of that term-sincerity, 
tcncierness, courage and modesty. IIe was witliout 
reljroach in his personal and domestic relations; 
wse ancl prudent in the conduct of liis professional 
business, just and generous in all business transac- 
tions, a steadfast friend and a safe counselor. FIe 
mas a true lover anti disciple of science, in wliich 
his attainments were neither few nor small. That 
hc did not rise to more - than local emineilce was 
owing to  the circumstances of his life. 

Dr. Colburn was of Puritan ancestry, former 
gcnerntions having resided in Connecticut. Re  
was bor~! in Rome, N. Y., September 18, 1813, 
early in  life showed signs of unusual brillinncy, 
and :ilthough reared as a merchant, in early mnn- 
l~ood determiced to devote llimself to  a professional 
career. Going to Buffalo, K. Y., he was gratluated 
from the Medical College in 1837, and rcmoving to 
I31oon1ingtoi1, Ill., began the practice wliich he con- 
tinueci for more than half a century. His talents 
sooil won for him a high place, not only in medical 
practice, but in the fields of literature and sc.ienee. 
I-Ie was a close and constant student, by n 1011g 
and cal.cful sti;rly of tlle gleat nutlbors. l~otll ancient 
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the liome of lier son, our subject, who was t11e11 in I and modeni, acquired a broarl literary caltore, and 

I eclge, being a constant source of information to liis 
/ co-workers. Tlie b L  great object of his life was to 

c l ~ a ~ ~ g e  of the place, wlierein she finally deperteri - 
fronl the d ~ ~ t i c s  of this llfe and entered upon the 
future one Jannary 26, 1858, a t  the age of seventy- 
seven years. She was a devout member of the 
Catholic Church and was a consisteilt C1;ristian 
who made many friends by her kind cieecls and 
loving words. 

arrive at the real trntli of things, just as God made 
it, and to him all truth wns sacred, whether of the 
earth, of the air, or of the sky." His fame as a 
sciei~tist was such as to win for l~ im an iionorary 
fellowship in the Association for the Advancement 
of Science and in the American Academy of Social 
ancl Political Science, of Philade!phia. His life 
was a model for the young men, tlie highest lioi~or 
that can be paid to his memory being t~ emulate 
his wisdotn, purity alid reverential faith. 

At a rneeting of the medical profession of Peoria, 
!May 31, 1890, the following resol~ltions were 
adopted: "Wl~ereas, our olcl friend and co-laborer, 
Dr. E. M. Colhurn, has departecl this life, therefore, 
Resolved, That in his demise the medical profession 
lias lost one of its oldest and most distinguislled 
members-one who labored faithfully and well and 
was an ornament to the profession during a period 
of over fifty years. Resolved, That the profession 
tias lost one who always hecl its good a t  heart and 
maintainecl its dignity and honor. Resolved, 'I'llat 
i n  his demise the sick have lost one of their kindest 
and truest friends-one who was ever ready to sac- 
rifice his personal comfort to  give them the most 
aide co~ulsel anci to sympathize. with them in their 
afflictions. Resolved, That Peoria has lost one of its 
best citizens,one of its rnost genialand dignifieclgen- 
tlemen-one who for forty years has been a leading 
member of society, whose integrity was unimpeach- 
able and whose character was unsoiled. Resolved, 
'I'ilnt we tender to his family our heartfelt sgmpa- 
thy iu this their great bereavemeut." 

At  the regular monthly executive session of the 
Scientific Associatioa soon after the dcath o f  Dr. 
Colbnrn, no formal program was prepared, no 
stereotyped resolutions offered, but the occasion 

Lis years were plolific scie~tific research. I n  
1850 ha remove'd Lo Yeoria, continuing his practice 
nntil disabled by a &ll which developed into 
prog~.essive 1)aralysis and eveiltually caused liis 
decease. 

Dr. Collsurll was the 1e:zdiag spirit of the Peoria 
Scientific Association and for seven years its Presi- , dent. I-Ie gave the society the benefit of his kaowl- 
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was converted into a memorial where each of the 
intelligent audience was privileged to spenk freely, 
and where earnest tributes lo the n~emory of tlie 
deceased menil~er of the society found utterance. 

Dr. Culburn was married Novcmbcr 21, 1841, 
to Mrs. Mary Angeline (Phelps) Psrcelle, the only 
living representative of their union being Walter 
P. Colburn, of the 6rm of Colburn, Qirks & Co., 
wholesttle druggists. Mrs. Colburn diccl in this: 
city October 9, 1873. 

A portrait of the late Dr. Colburn appears in 

in liis possession two hundred ancl sixty-two acres 
of lantlecl property, wliich he 11as so improved and 
has plnced ~lncler sucl~ goocl tillage that it is now 
one of the choicest fnrtns in the vicinity. 

Mr. Stegens has been twicc rnnrrietl. He was 
first wecltlecl i\Iay 15, 1862, to Ann Stalling who 
was rt native of tlie snlne l~lace :is Iiimself. She 
mas a clangliter of Barnard Stalling, slie being one 
of five cliildren, two sons and t l~ rec  danghters. 
The claughters all caae  to the United States and 
Helena is now clecenscd; Cl~ristina married John 

conneclion wit11 this slrctch. / Renernann, and both are now deceasecl, leaving one 
1 son and two claughters; the wife of our subject 

1)EIiICIi: STEGENS came to this coun- 
try from Germany a guarter of a centu- 
ry  ago, and when he landed on these sliores 

found himself in debt to the extent of $25. Now 
the balance is decidedly in his favor ancl he is 
nuinbered among the moneyed men of Rosefield 
Township, with whosc farmiilg and stock-raising 
interests he is closely identified. 

Mr. Stegens was born in Ol~lcnbarg, Germany, 
December 20, 1837. His p~rents ,  Frederick ant1 
Katie (Scliultz) Stegens, were natives of the same 
place as I~iinself, and there they livecl ant1 cliec1,their 
occupation during life being t l i ~ t  of farming. They 
reared six children: Martin, Fred; Deitrich, ancl 
Mnttie, cleceased; Ihtie,  wllo diecl leaving one son 
nntl one daughter; ancl Louisa w110 lives in Gel*- 
nian y . 

Our subject gleaned a gcjocl education in the 
excellent scllools of his native land and subse- 
quently learned the trade of a ship carpenter. l\I,zy 
1, 1865, in the prime of a vigorons manhoorl he 
came to this country with his brotlier Martin, wtlo 
ha3 been in t l~n Unitecl States since 1858. Our sub- 
ject settled in Jefferson Connty, Mo., whence lie 
came to this county in 1866, and located where lie 
now resides. He at first wol-l<ed on a farm for llis 
brotlier on sbares. In 1873, he bonglit eighty 
scres of land, then tell acres, tlien a one hunclred 
and fifty-eight acre tmct, then added  forty-four 
more acres to his original purchase, and subse- 
quently bought ten acres more l:tnd, and now has 

diecl Marcli 23, 1 SS2,lenving niile children, namely: 
Deitrich, Maggie, wife of Coninlodore Snider; 
Katie, Anna, Sallie, IIanna, Harmena, Fred and 
William. Mrs. Stegeils wns a woman of most ex- 
cellent character, was n sincere Christian and a 
member of the Lutheran Cburch. and was well 
tlio~lglit of by all who Buew her. 

The maiden name of our subject's present esti- 
mable wife was Mary Slane, 2nd she is B n a t i ~ e  of 
Peoria, ancl a daughter of Thomas Slnne, one of 
its pioneers. She is well fitted to be the help- 
mate of her liosbnnd, untle~.standing tlioroughly 
tlie rnaizagemeiit of the huusehold, and is respected 
by the community. 

OLIP subject's indust:-ious habits, his push and 
enterprise have inacle for him a s~bs ta i~ t in l  place 
among the farmers nncl stock-raisers of tlie county 
and lie is cloing well iinsncially. IIis fellow-citi- 
zens llold liinl in respect for his mnny estimable 
qualities :ind fincl in him a gootl ant1 obligiag neigh- 
bur. 

ACOB I<BEUrl'ER was for many years a 
prominent nierchant in Peoria, ancl at liis 
de:~tli the city lost a most estimable citizen, 
one who had contribulecl I~is  quotn to bring 

about its commercia1 prosperity. Mr. IClxuter was 
greatly assisted in his business by liis wife, who 
still survives him, making her hon~e at  No. 707 
($reen Street. After liis dent11 she conductetl the 
Lilsiness alone ycry successfully for three years, 
and then linncled it over to ber son Ilenry. 
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'rile Kreuters ennle from Gcrrnnng in 1846. They :I goor1 citizen, ant1 generously aicled every cause 
became acqnainted while on I)oarcl tile vessel on the tlint vvorild i n  any way proinote the welfare of his 
long voyage across the Atlantic. ancl their acquaint- ndoptccl city. He was hnppy in securing as a wife 
nnce, mliicli was continuecl in New Yorlr City dur- and l~elpmate one wlio is very capable, arid is a 
illg their short stay there, finally ternii~latccl iii Iheir tbol.oogll business woman, nnd,as a t ~ u e  wife should, 
~narriage i n  Columbus, Ohio, whicll mas soleu>uized loolis upon his interests as lier own. Three of i 
,July 14,  1846. Rlr. Krenter had Icsrnc(1 tlie trailc j tlicir eigllt cl~ildren are now living, as follows: 
of a miller i l l  tlie Fatherland, of liis fatlicr Peter ltosa, wife of George Schmueli, a machinist; Car- 
J<rpoter, who bad a mill in Darmstmlt, Germany, ' rie, wife of Ricbolas Vlricll, m attorney at law i n  
\.vllicb wns the birthplace of our subjecl, where he Yeoria; IIenry, now proprietor of the store. The 
W ~ S  born April 6, 1819. RIrs. RreutcrYs rnaiclen ollier chiltiren all diecl in cilildlioot3, with the ex- 
llaine was Tlieresa Stesrl, and her father was Jo1i:mii I ccplioil of Louis, sllo was drowned in a cistern 

Stese, who was a fz~rmcr. Slre was tlie only one of wliilsl tlie family lived in Ohio. 
tlie family t o  come to Americg. 

Mr. and Mrs. ICreuter went to Memphis, Tenn., I -e>Wk*.&ck 
i n  the fall of 1846, and there openecl a store. I n  
18 17, tliey removed to Mt. Plexsnnt, Miss., where 

. tlley coi~tinued ill the same business. H n  13.53 
~ l l e ~ '  returned to Ohio, and after carrying on n store 
Tor a while i n  Devertomn, built a inill there mhic.11 
Iwover! a bar1 ventore, and after a year of U I ~ S U C -  

c~~ssfui  operation, they traded it for :I farm. 
111 1858, RIr. and Mrs. Iiseuter cntne to Peoria. 

'Tiley llxd a hart1 time of i t  liere f~r~:I;vliilc, but af- 
1~ s few rnollths their prospects I)rightcneil, no they 
1,:1!1 an ol>portanitjr t o  take clia~ge of the olcl tavern 
tllree ixiles froin t l ~ c  city, which they managed very 
! ,~~l i t : ibly for about tliree months. 'I'hey clid so 
well t l ~a t  tlie proprietor, Rlr. Clark, brc:ime jealous 
ns he tllouglit they were malting too mucli money, 
:~11tl lie worliecl to get rid of his .tenants, ailcl soon 
succeeded. The ICreuters tlie~l came into Peoria, 
and entered upon their successful mercantile career 
in tliis city. They then openecl n store, tvhicll is 
st i l l  in existence. At  the expiration of n year they 
bu~ lg l~ t  the pro pert,^, and tlie store is still in the 
liancls of the family, Henry Icreuter, tile soil of our 
subject being tlie proprir3tor. Here by yenrs of in- 
cloutry, careful atieiltion to tlie blrsiness in all its 
tletails, and by the exercise of far discerning judg- 
lneilt ancl clue cliscrimiaatioiz, they built u p  a large 
arid lucrative trade. 

t 

February 10,  1879, Mr. Krcuter d e l ~ ~ r t e d  this 
life, leaving bellinti him the blessecl memory of a 
goocl man, who was conscientious and l~oncst i n  11is 
tlcali~igs, and was true in all things. I11 liis poiiti- 
c.21 views lie wos a i)roiio\in~e[I Ilcmocrni. XTc tvns 

ERERIIAI-I MOFFP'L'T, deceased, was in his 
day one of tile foremost pioneers of Peoria 
county, who was prominently idelltitied 
with every enterprise for the upbuilding of 

tlie city of Chillicothe, and at his death, April 3; 
1867, i t  lost one of its most valued citizens. EIe 
was an early settler of this part of the county, allti 
was at onc time one of the leading agricalturists of 
Cllillicotl~e Township, and later beca~ne interested 
iu its commerce as a dry-goods merchant, carrying 
on business wit11 a firm uncler the title of J. 6. J. 
1SIoMitt. A few years after he entered into part- 
nersliip with EI. BIcF:~clden, now of Havana, 
Ill., ant1 they carried on an extensive lumber and 
grain trade until the dent11 of our subject one year 
later. Blr. Rl'offitt through his business relations 
was wiclely known, and his name was greatly hen- 
orcd in financial nnci social circles, as he possessecf 
rare jadgment and exceptional business talent, auct 
was honest and straiglitforward in his dealings. 

Mr. JIofitt came to this county a11c1 State in the 
early '30s, and cast in his lot wit11 the pioneers 
mhu  l~ad  prccedeil him, and began the ul~builcling 
uf a l~orne On land that he purcliased from the 
Government as soon as it  came into the market. 
I3e retnsi~lecl a resirlent of this county until 1856, 
when 11e madc a tour to the Territory of Kansas, 
tlesigaiug to settle there if he was pleasecl with tile 
prospects. He made his way to Topeka, then 3 
new town,  and bought property on specul,ztioll, 
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but under tile regime then extant he ditl not like 1 
I 

the surroundings, and so returned to  Illinois. In 
this connection i t  is noteworthy that after seeing 
Icansas in those troublous days beforc the war, he 
was converi,ed from a stancl~ Democrat into a solid 
and unchangeable Republican, holcling to that party 
to the day of his death. 

Mr. Moffitt was born in Richmond, Ross County, 
Ol~io, November 2, 1810. His parents, Jolin and 
Lydia (Cox) Moffitt, were natives of North Caro- 
lina, and are tbought to have been of Scotch-lrish 
descent. After a few years married life in Llicir 
native State they removed to Tennessee, in early pio- 
neer times, where one or two of their children were 
horn, ancl then they made another njove ancl located 
in Ross County very early in the settlement of Ohio, 
going there prior to 1810, when nearly tlie wl~ole 
of the State was an unbrolien wilderness filled with 
wild game and Indians. John BIoffitt ancl his wife 
and small family, began their life there as pioneer 
settlers, and it is also thought that his parents had 
accompanied him there and died in Ross County 
when old people. The n%me of his father was 
either James or I-Iugh Aloffitt, and he and his wife 
were of Quaker stock ancl were members of the 
Society of Friends. After the birth of all their 
children, and after they had mostly grown to  man 
and womantlood, John Moffitt and his wife came to  
Illinois, about 1830. securing s Government claim 
in Cbillicothe Township, which became their home. 
After tnnking improvements and witnessing most 
of the development of the country into pleasant 
farrns and thriving towns, tlicy both passed away 
fill1 of years, aud as they were united in life, in 
death were not long divided, they dying within 
a few days of each other. Thong11 reared to the 
Quaker faith, Mr. Moffitt had married out of the 
church, and ever afterwards declined all associntion 
with the Society of Friends. He was the father. of 
a large family of some elevencbildren, all of whom 

- -- 

was nearly of age whrn he c:me to this county, a 
single man. He was married near. the present city 
of Chillicothe to Miss Elizabeth Mcad, and to her 
able assistance he was greatly indebted for the 
success that lie achieved. She is a very capable 
woman, l~ossessing quite a talent for business, and 
is now managing with success the large property 
left by her husband. ilirs. Afoffitt was born in 
Chillicothe, Ross County, Ohio, June 23, 1815, a 
daughter of Hezelriah ancl Julia (Tuttle) Mead, 
natives respectively of Connecticut and Massachu- 
setts. Her father came of good New England 
stock, and from people well-to-do, and his father 
was a Revolutionary solclier, and saw the burning 
of the town of Danbury, Conn., by the British. 
Hezekiah Mead grew to manhood in his native 
State and there followed the trade of a carpenter. 
IIe went from Coanecticnt to Rfassachusetts, where a 

he married h ~ s  wife. She had lost her parents, who 
were RTnssachusetts people, when a young girl, nncl 
slie was reared ir ,  that State by her maternal grand- 
father, John Bull, who mTas a prominent man of 
his town. After marriage Mrs. Moffitt?~ parents 
rcmoved to Xew Tork, where Mr. Mead carried on 
his trade of a carpenter and builder, and he erected 
the first publ~c hotel that was put up at  Saratoga 
Springs, that now famoos summer resort. He sub- 
sequcntly came wit11 his family as far West as 
Ohio, ancl carried on his calling in Chillicothe, 
Ross County, until his (teat11 in the latter part of 
1816, when in the prime of life. He was n skillerl 
worliman, and aTas in every respect n good man. 
His wife survived him, and was married a seconcl 
time in Wortliington, Obio, taking as tier husband 
Davici W. Bates, a native of Granville, $Iass., a 
descentnut of a gootl-old &Iassachusetts family, and 
a cousin of Senator Isaac. C. Bates, of Northamp- 
ton, Mass. EIe himself was a prominent man, was 
3 Major in the War of 1812. and fougllt at  the 

1 battle of Lundy's Lane. With his wife and step- 
are now deceased, but they have Inally representa- 
tives living in Peoria County, some of whom are* 
among its leacling citizens. 

Jeremiah Rfoffitt, of whom we write, was well 
reared and received it very good erlucation in the 
public schools during the log cabin days of Boss 

children he emigrated from Ohio to Illil~ois in 
1837, and settled on a farm in PIarshalI County, 
and there he died after some years a t  an advatrcetl 
age. His wife survived him some few years, ancl 
d ~ e d  while staying with her daughter, Mrs. Rogers, 
in Mason County, her cleath taking place in 1862, 

County. He was bred to the life of a farmer, and at  the age of eighty-four yea1.s. Slle was a goor1 
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woman, a sincere Christian, and a devoted member At  the expiration of this time he decided upon 
of the Episcopal Church. Her second husband, seeking the western country and engaged with a 
Mr. Bates, had beea reared for the ministry, bat Government surveying party in the nortllern part 
he never entered the profession, as he grew rather of Michigan, one hundred miles from a white set- 
free in tliought, thougli he was always a very tlement and among the Chippewa Indians. He 
strictly moral man. was thus occupied about four years and we next 

Mrs. iCIofitt was reared by her mother anti step- find him in Peoria, where he associated liimself 
father, who' brought her t o  Peoria County when ill partnership with Dr. N. S. Tuclier in the drug 
she was a young woruan. Her marriage to  our business, their store occupying Nos. 122 and 204 
subject was blessed by the birth of five children, Main Street. This partnership continued until Dr. 
one of wliom, Jeremiah. died a t  the age of eighteen Tuclier's death, in 1888, a period uf forty-nine 
yesrs. Her daughter Maud is the wife of John M. years and nine montlls, during which the two men 
Uhclen, of Chillicotlie Township. Our subject's continued with the most friendly intercourse an11 
son, Frank B., who lives in Chillicothe, married 1 were uniformly successful. They never gave a 
Miss Maria Anderson, a Scotcll lady who died in / note or purcllased any gootls on credit or asked 

ENltY RIANSFIELD, n veteran of seventy- 
three years anti a highly respected resident 
of Peoria, is 11rnt:tically retired from ac- 
tive business, einploying his time in looli- 

ing after his private estate. He has been a resi- 
dent here for a space of over fifty years, having 
landed in Peoria January 2, 1840, and here he bas 
since mantained his residence. He is a Nevv 
Torker by birth and born in Scboharie County, 
March 22, 1817. 

The father of our subject was a native of Nortll 
Haven, Conn., and followed agricultural pursuits, 
spending his last days in Illinois. When about 
twelve years old Henry went to Connectic~it, 
where he spent a few years ancl thence io Albany, 
N. Y., where he was eml~loyed in a drug store for 
about three years and until a youth of eighteen. 

July, 1889, and left fonr children. Mrs. Dfofitt's 
daughter, Laura C., is the wife of George G. Tem- 
ple, of whom see biography. Her son Eugene, who 
makes her home with her, is the Cashier of the 
Pruitt Mathews & Co. Rank, of Chillicothe. He is 
one of the leadiug young rnen of the city, and is 
well-eclucated and well-read. being very fond of 
Irouks. Mrs. hloffitt, wlio llolils n liigli place in tlle 
cornm~ulity, and is knowu and liked for her liberal- 
ity 2nd charitableness, is iclentified with the Uni- 
versalist faith and is a sincere Christian. 

and of great value. 
Mr. Alansfield has 1)een the architect of his own 

fortune, having only a small amount from bis 
father's estate, beginning life pr:i.ctica!ly without 
means. The habits of industry ancl economy which 
were compulsoly in llis youtli later laid the foun- 
dations for a fortune. EIe is a man well informed 
upon tlle general topics of the day and :In active 
worker in the D~mocratic party, being sent as a 
delegate to  the various eoi~ventions and working 
in its interest as opl~ortuiiity occorred. About 
1842 lie identified himself with the R'Iasonic frater- 
nity, nnd wit11 which he still continues. His mar- 
ried life began in 1846. the maiden of h ~ s  choice 
being Miss Harriet A. l<ltling, who was a t  that time 
a resident of Peoria. Rf rs. Mansfield was born at 
Retl Hook, Dutchess County, N. Y., and came 

1 with her parents t o  Illinois a t  an early day. She 

for a discount, thus following up the true princi- 
ples and the only safe course in conducting busi- 
ness. 

I n  the meantime Mr. Mansfieltl invested a large 
alnount of his capital in farm lands and city prop- 
erty and still has a large amount of t t ~ e  latter. 
Dr. Tucker at his tleath left $30,000 to Fis rela- 
tives anti the ljnlance of his estate was left by will 
to Mr. Mansfielcl. IIe has in Yeoria, '~azewell, 
AIason and Ftlltoii Cuunties, five thousand eight 
hundrecl and twenty acres of land, all under culti- 
vation and the source of a fine income. I n  the 
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1)ecnme the mot he^. of three chil(1rcn and departed Ollio, in 1354, a t  tlie age of sisly-eight yenra. PO- 
this life a t  I~er  ho:l~e in Peoria, in 1832. Of t l~ese litically, 11e was first a Deluocrat, and subseq~~eut ly  

MI s. Blnliesley, of Chicago. 

i there is oilly one now living, a claughter, E 'an~~ie,  n Whig. Of excellent moral character, he yet  was 
1 not a mernlier of any religious body or n believer 

Blr. JIxnsfield contracted a seco~itl mxl-l.iage with in any cl~urcll creefl. 
JIiss Isabel 13. Servos, the wecltling tnking place Tile inother of oui subject horc tlie 1n:iidcn nanle 
~t the bride's homc in the city of Xew Torli. Mrs. of Mary Bayller, nncl uiiitecl in rnsrriagc with i 
1s:tloel F. Mansficltl w:~s born in S e w  york City, 
and of her unioii s i t 1 1  our subject there are sr;yen 
cl~ildreii, all living. Loiiise P. is the wife of C. 
IT. Rlosher, of I,inculr~, n'cb.; Henry, also 3 i ~ s i -  
(lent of that city, nns etlucatetl in tile military 
sci~ool at  Lcxit~gtuu,  Va.. ant1 1atc.r stt~tltetl lam in  
the University of Virg111in. for  a term of  six years. 
K\'atllanirl T. remnins at 110me witil 11is p3re1,ts; 
l<lennor i j  t l ~ c  wife  of A. Lec Newton, of  tllis citg; 
i\l:~~gntt.t, 1Sliz:t au(l Belle are still a t  i~omo. 

.+-o-~@~i&~-e+ Bad 

0 TJIJT1<R M. 1\IIZLER. A list of the good 
citizens of I-Iallook 'roanship wo~ilcl be 111- 

1-' complete without the llalne wl~icll stands 
above, its possessor ant1 his estimal)le wife being 
eslcomeil for sturdy virtues of cl~nrncter :II;C~ the 
elisplay of iadustry and zeal ill Ll~e prosecution of 
the labors wl~ich lie before them as ownels and oc- 
cul.'xiits of a good farm. 'H'llcir llolr~e is 1oc:~ted on 
sectioii 16, where orle liundrerl and sixty-one :lcrcs 
of the fertile soil are clevoted t o  tlle raising o f  di- 
versifier1 crops ancl tile 11oine comforts of x fine 
fatnily. 

Before outliaing the career of our subject it 
may be well to ssg sornetiliilg of tlie family wtiich 
he so wortllily re~~reseilts.  The  Millers are of Gcr- 
man descent, but two or three gencra t io~~s  of the 
family were natives of the  souther^^ St:ltes. In 
South Car\)linx, Jacclb Miller, Ll~e fnt l~er  of oor 
subject, was l)onl ancl passed his early life. 111 his 
young manl~ood h e  reinovetl to  Ohio, where Ilc 
began his career as x farrxcr. M711cu hut eighteen 
years olti lie enlisted allti unrler Gea. I3ron.a'~ ~ ( ~ 1 1 1 -  

mand serve11 l l~roughout  the l~ostilities of t l ~ e  War 
of 1812. He was shot in the leg and cni*riccl a Brit- 
ish 1,111 Lo hi\ ;:r:Lve. IIe ciiecl in I'ntn~m Coonty, 

Jacob Miller, in Kilos County. Ohio. Ske was n 

i~a t ivc  of I'ennsylvniia,of the old Dutch stock, and 
~vllen y o ~ ~ n g  acco111!)n1lied her parents to  .Jcfferzon 
COLIII~J', Ol~io. Tllerc sllc grev  t o  ;vonlanliooci. 
After tlie deatll of her I~usband she cail~e LO Illi- 
nois wit11 her j oungest son, oar subject, under 
wl~osc roof slic i)rcnthecl her last Bupust 2.3, 1857. 
,Cii!e Ilac1 ieachetl ttre great age of ninety-six p a r s  
ant1 twolty-five c1:lys. Shc belonged to the Rletl~o- 
(list Episcopal Cliurcl:, n11c1 tliroughout Iier long 
life hat1 eseml,lifiecl the virtties of n Christias char- 
acter. Sllc Hr:lS t l ~ c  ~ n o t l ~ ~ r  of four SOIIS aacl six 
~1x1-igtiters, of tvhom two soils and four clailglitcrs 
are yet liviug, sll married. - Oliver fir. Miller, t l ~ e  snbjrct of this sketch, was 
born August 29, 1837, in wli:~t is now AIorrow, but 
was : ~ t  thnt  time Rllos County. Ohio. He \+,as 
carefully reared by l~ i s  mort l~g parents, given the 
:iclvar~lage of sue11 scl lool i~~g as thc S P C ~ ~ O I I  nfforcled, 
ailcf littetl as lVell as  possible fur n s~iccessful and 
I!o~~ornble career in life. IIc was not ye t  of age 
wl~eu, iil lX.j;i, he becn~i~e  a residc~lt of tlic Prairie 
States, spending one yeala in Fulton C o u ~ ~ t y ,  hot the 
greater p:irt of tllc Li~ile since his a r ~ i v n l  in . t l~c 
county \vlle~-e Iie II:IS now becollie quite well linown. 
Si~lce 1858 he has improvc(1 two farms in 1I;~llocli 
'B'ownstlip, one of wliicl! he 11ns tr:idecI for  eighty 
acres i n  Vermillion Cou~lty,  Ind. That tract is 
~nostly iml)rovetl, nlicl is capable of afforcliylg a very 
co~nfortablc eupport to whomsoever o1)elates it. 

I n  the city of I'coria the rites of ~ve(llock tvcre 
celebra.tcd 11et1vt.c.n our subject and Miss 9melia  
Vantassell. 'file I)riclc nr3s born in 1L:tlloclr 'I?own- 
s l~ip,  this county, Apri! 2, 18.3'7, belongs t o  a goocl 
family, ant1 is one of the nine clliltlren of Alolizo 
ar~cl Harriet (lticiimoncl) Vnntnssell. IIcr parents 
were boru in t l ~ c  Keystone State and accompanied 
t l ~ e i ~  respective progeoitors t o  ll l i i~ois rvhcil cluite 
yoltng. 'Tl~rjr were rnnl.rictl in this couat j ,  and 

1 nlivajs aftei ivaril lived ill Lli~lloch Townsl~ip, dg- 
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ill9 on the farm whicti they had i~nprovcd from School of Quincy, winning so good a>eputation in 
wild prairie. Their residence here rlated from pedagogical labor that in 1880 he was elected 
very early in the '30s or late in the '20s. 1 .  Prillcipal of the Broadway High School a t  Madi- 
\'antassell was a soldier in the I5lac.k Rabvli War. son, Ind. The responsible position gave him abun- 
In an early clny he was a manufacturer of castor dant opporti~nity to tlisplay llis mental powers alld 
oil in 31edina Turvnshil?, this county. being tllc executive ability. Udder his control the scllool 
first to enter into tliat enterprise here. I-Ic c'liecl advanced in reputation, many pupils being there 
~vlleu quite old. but his wife clepartcd this life in fittecl for llonorable positioas in life. 
iniddlc age. f While performing the arcluous duties of his pro- 

Mrs. Miller was reared ancl educated in this fession, Mr. Allen made a systematic disposition of 
county, mas left motllerless wllen qirite young, but his tiine, by so doing being enabled to prepare a 
remained wit11 her father until she was fully grown. scholarly production- LbA Pedagogue's Diver- 
She is tho motller of five sons and one cl:tnghter, sions"- on which the copyright has been secured 
of wllom tlle three youngest-George IV., Orin and which is now in t l ~ e  press. Mr. Allen finds 
11. and Lewis 0.-are still inmates of tlle par- time while discharging the duties of his present 
eatal home. 'l'he oldest son. Aug~~s tus .  married responsible position, to continue the reading in 
Sarah Russell aad occupies a farm in Vermillion which he tlelights ancl add to the extended knowl- 
County, Tnd.; Sarah J., the scconcl child, is t l ~ c  wife edge which 11e already possesses. He is unmarried, 
of John Frost, a farmer of Cass County, Rlo. ; Amos ancl the stay of his aged parents, Lafnyette and 
E. married Rlatilda iUesser~miLii, and is farming in Cnrolitle Allen, who reside at  No. 117 Fifth Street, 
St,arB County, this State. Rlr. Rliller and his sons Peoria. 

nnloag the citizens who call be relied upon for hen- 
est,y, good purpose and steacly concluct, ancl are 
respected by their fellow-citizens as they il~serve. 
RLr. Miller 118s for three years been President of 
the Centerville Cheese Company, wliosc factory is 
locntett in Ha,llocl< Township. 

give their earnest adherence to t l ~ e  principles nd- 
vocateci l)y the Republican party. Tlley are classed 

011K C. 
Peoria, 
Uniteil 
manner 

August, 1889. 

OC)O - 

AT,LX?S is quite well known in 
cvl~ere he is fulfilling the duties of 
States Stor~keeper in a creditable 

. IIe w ~ s  chosen' to tllc positinll in 
His integrity is beyond clnestion, 

- 

sncl 110 citizen is more ltigllly respected for iatelli- 
gence and iodustr y. EIe was born in Jncksouville, 
tliis State, 1S2arcli 18, 1856, reared in tl:at "Athens 
of the West," elljoying its exccllent eclucational 
advantages. ancl completing :-t course of study in 
the Washington I-Iigh Scl~ool. 

I11 1875 Mr. Allen carne to Peoria, holding tlie 
position of Assistant Market-Alaster for two years. 
I n  1878 Ije was appointed teacher in tlle Lincoln 

l jGENE GAUSS, of the firm of Gauss, Shurt- 
leff & Co. ,  is a fin(. represcntntive of the 

L - 7  young. husi~iess men: natives of Peoria, who, E 
within the last few years, have taken their place 
among the men of great entcryrise an? energy, 

I who are puslling forward the interests of Lheir city 
in every direction. His name already stands 
high in commercial circles, and he has a bright fu- 
ture before llim in his honorable career ns a mer- 
chant. 

131.. Gauss was horn in Peoria, April 3, 1862, to 
Jalius ancl Pauline (Bauch) Gauss. (For parelbtal 
history see sketch of William Gauss). Our subject 
was reared anrl educated in this city, and when 
quite yo~mg, was engaged in the grocery store of 
William Ganss, at that time a retail grocer on 
Sot~th ALadison Avenue. He continued with hitn 
for thirteen years, ancl became thoroughly conver- 
sant with the t r a d ~  in every branch. III tile month 
of November. 1887, he establishecl himself in his 
present business, i n  corn pauy with Flavell Shurtleff 
ant1 It. A. Sctlimpff, opening their store where they 

I now are, and by their llonorable dealings, and strict 
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nttent,ir)n to business, they l ~ a v c  \\.orlied up one o f  
tlie largest and nlost profitable trades in town. 
T l~e i r  store is neatly fitted up,  and tiley carry a 
complete stock of everyt,hing in their line tha t  is 
rlemanderl by their custom, and the3 have an etE- 
cicknt corps of s ix  clerics. 

Mr.  Gauss is a young n ~ n n  of excellent personal 
Irabits, and bears a fine reputation. I-Ie is wide- 
: iw~ke ,  possessrs n 1:irge clegree of enterprise anll 
business acumen, ant1 is already in prosperous clr- 
cn~nstances, itnd hicls fair to become one of tlre 
wenltl~y rncn of his native cit.v. IIe is br ig l~t  a.id 
intelligent, possesses pleasnnt soci:tl qr~alitics, and 
is of good social standing. I-Ie is a p r o m i n e ~ ~ t  mcm- 
her of the Rn ig l~ t s  of Pyt l~ias ,  belonging to hot11 
I)rrznclies. tlie lodge and tlie u~;iformed ranks. 

I IAPHICAL ALBUM. 

with awagon ant1 two teams. 'Chry started on  that  
momentous trip, Novernher 1, 1843, and arrived a t  
their tlestination on the Brimfielcl Prairies the first 
(lay of the following Fe5runry in 1844, l~av ing  
jonrneyecl leisurely, camping by the wayside at  
night. The fallier was Blllcd by lightning April 
22, 1844, while standing in a doorway a stlort dis- 
t ~ n c e  north of Brimfie:d. The mother of onr  sub- 
ject s r ~ r t i v c d  until Marc11 13, 1888, wl~en she died 
: ~ t  a ripe olcl age of ninety-two years, lacking three 
months. I-Jis wol.thy parents Ilacl a family of nine 
children of whom t l ~ e  following five are still living: 
George B., in Elmwoocl; Williain A. ; Cyrns, in 
Ii'enry C ' o ~ n t ~ y ;  RIarietla, wife of T. 0. Owen, of 
IIenry County; a~lrl  A r n ~ l i a  L., wife of Joseph L. 
Barnes of Bnsl~nell ,  111. 

Tile one of w11on1 we write mas reared i n  his 
- - -- 

- I New England birtllplace, ancl much of his time was 
+-*2$ 

spent in his father's sawmill and he also performed 

ILLXAM A. ARNOLD. f e are pleased 
to  transcribe to these pages a bric.f record 
of the life of this gentleman, who is  bon- 

ored ancl revered by his fellow townsmen not only 
as a piolleer settler ancl an industrious farmer of 
l 3 i  imfield Township, but  as one of its most cleserv- 
i n q  citizens, whose life. guided as i t  is by pnrity 
of purpose and rcctitnrle of act, is an esample 
worthy for all t o  follow. Ii'e !]as a c<>n~fortable 
liomc on section 16, and a good farm that compares 
in point of cultivation ancl iunprovement favorably 
with the best in its vicinity. 

Mr. Arnold comes of fine New England stoclr antl 
Revolutionnl-y ancestry. EIe was born amid tbe 
beautiful scenery of Winciham County, Vt., October 
8, le2G, a son of William G. antl Mary F. (Broo6s) 
Arnolcl. Ilis paternal ancestors were Englisl~, : ~ n d  
his great-grandfather Arnold was born in Engiand, 
became a sett,lcr of Piew England in Colollial times, 
and here his son was reared to mat~hoo(l ancl took 
an active part in the Revolution. ' h e  father of 
our subject, was b o r ~  in 1797, in Vermont, his 
father, who was a native of ltlrode Tslanrl having 
heen a n  early settler of the Green RIountain Stnte. 

When our subject was in his eighteenth ycur, he 
came with his pnrents t o  Illinois, performing Ihe 
entire journry f rom his early New E11glqn~I home 

some labors on the farnr. His education was con- 
finer1 to his nttenc1:~nce in  the snl)scription and early 
public schools of Vernlont, and since then by nluch 
rending and exercise of his observing pomrcrs, be 
has become very well informecl. 

I n  the fall of 1850 Mr. Arnol(2 settled on his 
present farm which was then in a state of nsture, 
just as its aboriginal owners had left it. 111 their 
attempts to develop that wild tract of land he  and 
his wife experienced the  vicissitutles and hardships 
of pioneer life, but  stcaclily persevered through all 
and asa  result have placed one lluntlreri and twelve 
2nd one-half acres of lnncl, which comprises tlieir 
l~omestead, under subst:~ntial improvement. provid- 
i n g  i t  wit11 an excellent set of builclings, ancl the 
soil is well tilled and yieltls abunrlantlg. 

Jnrle 6, 1850, was the date of the mur iage  of 
our subject wit11 Louisa N. Fist~er,  a native of Rut- 
land County, Vt. S l ~ e  was born August 4, 1834, 
to  Amos and J,ydia (Stoddard) Fisher, natives of  
New Englancl. Her father was of English descent 
and her mother wns of mingled Welsh and Rnglisli 
origin. IIer nlotl~er's grandfather was a solclier in 
the Revolutiorl anrl f o u g l ~ t  a t  R~ inkcr  Hill, where he 
is snppoaed to l ~ n v c  been killed as he  mas never 
he:ircl of after t l ~ a t  famous conflict. I n  1842, Mrs. 
Arnolcl acc.ompaniec1 her parents to  Illinois, they 
becaorning n t  llrnt tirne pioneer settlcrs of RIetamora, 







never failed. There was not a student in sc:hool 
who showecl more persistence in learning to think, 

v 

EV. ELIJAH F. IlOWE resigned the pas- 
torate of the First Congregational Church 
of Peoria in April, 1887, on account of 

@failing lrealtlr, and entered into rest Au- 
gust 11 following. As a pulpit orator, he was rich 
and original in tliongk~t, clear and forciblc i n  es- 
pression, earnest in aplxal and enthusi~stic i n  the 
l~resentation of the Gospel. So often were his 

- - - - 
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Wooilford Coutlty. She was then eight years old, 
and was there reared to a true and useful woman- 

'hoocl and at  tile time of her mxrriagc with our 
suI)ject was well fitted for the duties and responsi- 
bilities that fell upon her i n  the care of a house- 
hold. She is one of a family of twelve children, 
of whom seven srirvive, namely: Einerilld, n resi- 
dent of Woodford County; Marthn, wife of El~jah 
AInrsliall, of Wooclford County: Mrs. Arnold ; Ann, 
wife of L. 31. Fuller, of TVooclforcl County; Rosina, 
wife of F. D. Learned, of Woodford County; Ezra, 
a resident of Butler County, Ran. ; Cynt liia, wife of 
E. Palmer, of Grafton, Vt. Francis W. Fistier was 
a soldier in  the late Civil War and died bravely 
fighting for his coui~try at; the siege of Viclrsburg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold hare three cliildren: Au- 
gustus W., a resiclent of Buller Couaty, Ican.; 
Lydia L., wife of E. G. Edso11,of Woodforcl County, 
now deceased; and Mary C., wife of E. J. Robin- 
son, of Sedgwick Cobnty, Ban. 

Mr. Arnold is prudent and wise in the m:\nage- 
ment of Itis affairs, displaying cool, cautious jnrlg- 
merit in his transactiogs wllich are at the same time 
r:oailucteil wit,h evtrerne fairness ai~rl unswerving 
I~onesty. Coming to this cou~ity before he hail at- 
tained manhood, the better part of his life llns been 
passed in Brimfield Townsllip and he has contrib- 
nted much to elevate its citizeaship, and by his 
cortlial co-operation wit11 his fellow-citizens in tlieir 
plans for improvement bas forwardcrl its material 
\velfars. He is a true Republican in politics, giving 
his party substantial support. IIe and his wife are 
among the most valued members of the Baptist 
Cllurcli of Brirnfield, and he is now serving it 
worthily as Deacon. 

write ancl compose than Mr. Howe, till he really 
began to exctl in a clcxr, terse, thoughtful style, 
somewhat as he afterward appeared in his pulpit 
performances." 

After beiug graduated from Yale in the class of 
1859, Mr. Howe studied theology nt Yale ancl 
Princeton. He began his pastoral life a1 South 
C!:lnnan, Conn., i n  1861. I-Iis second pastorate was 
: ~ t  Terre I-Inute, IIIC~.,  where he remaiilecl eleven 
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thoughts recalled during the week that "as Rxr. 
Howe said," became quite a stereotyped expressiou 
with many vlio attended his services. Elis por- 
trait, presented on anothcr page, will be valued by 
his many friends. 

'l'he birthplace of Mr. Home was Grafton, Mass., 
and his natal day September 19, 1832. He was 
prepared. for college at  Ill~uison, Alass. rbe  Rev. 
James Tufts, a professor in the academy, says of 
him: &*E. Franltlin I-Iowe called at  my boarding 
place in the spring of 1853, to see me in regard 
to entering the Acaclemy to prepare for college. 
He was, I saw at once, a mature, prompt, earnest, 
young man, desiring if he came to  teach penxian- 
ship in the acaciemy in aid of his support, which 
he did very successfully through his course. Ile 
commenceil his studies the spring term, aud cou- 
tinued here the two folloming years, entering Yale 
College well prepared in 1855. 

"Mr. Howe mas not a brilliant scholar, and prob- 
ably did not learn so easily as if he had com- 
menced his studies younger, but lie was always 
industrious and faithful, striving to get every les- 
son as well as he coul(1. Such scholars u s ~ ~ a l l y  
i:np~ove rapidly, so thnt Mr. IIowe stood much 
higher relatively as a writer and scholar when he 
ctlterccl college that1 when he co~nmenced his 
preparation. Uncommonlg patient and persistent, 
he (lid a11 his work thoroughly as he was able, 
never relaxing his efforts, no matter how great the 
difKculties. This was especially noticeable in his 
writing and his composition exercises. Though he 
could debate 'tluently ancl speak acceptably in re- 
ligious meetings, yet he could not write and com- 
pose easily, and had none of that felicity of diction 
whicll he afterward developed. Still his patience 
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years, from 1865 to  IS'iG. He then ncceptecl a cnll 
to xewtollville, Mass., anrl in 1882. a unani~nons 
call to tlle First Congregntional Churcl~ of Peoria, 
lll,zcccl llitrl in cl~arge of the 1)~lll)it in Septe~nber of 

tkat year. 
Tile Rev. EIiranl Eddy writes of him, ',I like 10 

\vrite about that dear man. E. Franlc Howe was 
one of my i~enrest neigllbors in t l ~ e  ministry liere 
ill Conuecticnt, ancl while h e  and I remaineclin the 
State we were quite intimate. I lovetl him and I 
tllirili lie lovccl me. Z liatl great conficleilce in his 
lnelltal culture anrl in the clrpth of liis Christ- 

es:)erience. Be was always reatly for ally 
good deed. for any goocl woili. You felt a Christ 
ill his sympathy and here was t l ~ a  charm of liis 
l)rmclling. I t  was lnminons, warm, and coming 
llolne t o  the hearts of the hearers. He was more 
like the lovely nnrl loyeable John than like Peter 
or Paul. IIe drew not in the seils:ttional sense but 
ill tile sense of vrrinaing. IIis people loved liitll 
all(1 they felt be was one of t l~em.  IIc was a 
brotller ainong tllelr brotllers, a cllilcl among their 
cllildren, a nei,rrl~bor alllong their rle~glibors nncl 
tvas a incinber of all their I~ornes. Of course souls 
Tverr won to  Cl~rist ancl m:mg will cnll liiin blessed. 
Let LIS thanli God for sucll a ~loblc ininistry." 

A cvllege classmnte of tile Rev. Mr. ZIowe pays 
tllis t r~bu te  to him: .'I was one of the many 
cl'~a~-mntes of Frank IIowe who lincw him and 
loved him well, but 1 also stood in a closer and 
more sacred relation to I~im, for tllcre welt few 
wllo hne111 him 2nd loved him as I (lid, and fewer 
still whom I lovecl ailtl knew as 1 Ir~:cw nncl loved 
Frank Howe. EIe was one of tlie deacons of tlie 
College Church from our ciuss, antl, while all the 
dencuas, so far as I now remember, were faithful 
men nnrl oiricers, yet i t is  no disparagemeltt to the 
otllers to say that not one in all the college xas 
more faithful or rnore useful tl~nn !Ic,zcon Honre. 
During hisstudent life his prominent characteristics 
were his unl esitnting aclherence to t h e  right in 
everything, his burning closi~e to clo good to all 
about him alld to develop the very Iwst that there 
was in I~imself, his cheerful spirit. his lively affec- 
tioiis, :tnd before all, abcoe :dl 3n(! througl~oirt :dl. 
his pronounced personnl 1.e1iqion." h'unie~.ous 
wcrc tllc letters expressive of sjmiltu scrltirnents Lo 
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tlie above sent to tile bereaved widow, and the 
congregation for which tlle Rev. hlr. IIowe minis- 
teret? until so short a time before his death. 

We make tile following extract from a tribute 
from the First Congregational Cl~urcb of Peoria, 
written by Bliss S. S. Lines, one of its members: 
"He was pre-ernineotly a illan who had tile coor- 
age of liis conviction?. Aggressive ancl strong in 
his own opinioas, he gave forth no  uncertain 
sound, yet 11e was tolerant, of ailcl listened with 
deference to  the opinions of others, ailcl his pacitic 
spirit often duriilg tleatecl cliscussions or  argument 
(kept the balance true anrl fair.' His sense of hu-  
]nor was kcen and his scorn of meanness intense. 
His sylnl~atl~y with honest clo~tht and his clear 
presentation of the truth won the conficlellce of 
sonle whose only safety from ~gnoslicisrn had been 
their belief in the ftllherl~ood of God. I-Ie was 
quick to give and respond to a sympathetic touch. 
Hib n31ne ~ I ~ O W I ~  ancl loved among those wllo 
were not of his own parish, and mnny w110 were 
outside of ally c11urch relatiox1 will long remember 
his tlioughtful Iiindness. Kone looked to llim in 
vain for help. The handfa1 of choice flowers, tile 
blooming plant, the little note, the timely word, 
tbe warm pressure of the hand, the appreciative 
glance, the prayer which voicecl the agony alld 
strong crying for l~elp and which seemed to bring 
the answer clown. are all remembered and cherishecl 
by coiultless hearts. Literally, he enterecl into 
our joys and shared our sorrows. The little child 
in its innocence: the young, 100liing forward wit11 
expectant eyes; the strong man in the stir and 
rush of busincss life, some of whom have said no 
otller ~nnn  ever came so near t o  them; the mother 
weary of her honse21old round; the gray haired 
man and womnn, sinliing uilcler the burden of help- 
lessness; the joyous, the suffering and the sinning 
he carried III his great, true heart, they were liis 
people ancl knit to him by tender chords of love." 

The maiden name of the first wife of our sub- 
ject was Frances Gates, of BTun.~on, Mass. They 
had four children, two sons ancl two claughterfi, all 
living. They are: Frank C., an attorney in Peo- 
ria; Lewis B., a stet~ograpller; Grace G. and 
Fannic C., all of wliom are nt home. Mrs. Fran- 
ces (Gates) Howe died in h'ovembcr, 1882. The 
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second wife of thc Rev. Elijah F. IIowe was i n  lirr he entered upon the 1)rncLice of merlicinc, having 
~ 0 u t l 1  Samb Storrs, and born December 1 2 ,  gainccl his medical knowledge by stjurly, experiellce 
IS45. H e r  father, C l ~ a ~ l e s  Stor1-s. n conllnission at:cl observation. He afterwards removed to  Aledo, 

of Kew York City, lived ancl died in i n  Xercer Co~u i ty ,  wliere lie engaged in the manu- 
~ r o b k l ~ a .  On &I:,y 5, 1869, Sarah Storrs was , facture of patenl meciiciilcs of his ovrrll get IIP, and 
1miLed in marriage with Ilavirl Proctot', the11 of pmcticecl as a specisllist, traveling eonslrlera1)ly in 
rcor ia ,  Ill., a11cI to them were born tlirre children, t l l~ in te res t s  of his business. He uras very active in 
Cl~arles, Julia snd 1)avicl. Mr. Proctor was a man tlie 3Zetlioclist Episcopal Chnrch, serving in vari- 
of wealth. anti died in Ilecember, 1 SSO. 011 Oc- 011s cnpacit,ies as Class-Learler, etc. I-Ie was a stl-ong 
tober 26, 1885, his widow becx~ne the  wife of the Repnblican, in  his political views. He ronllrled 
Rev. E. Franklin LIowc, tire subject of t l ~ i s  bio- Out a long L Z I I ( ~  1 1 ~ e f ~ l l  life of ninety-four jreals ill 
graphical notice. She now occupies au elegant his home ia Aleclo, his cleath occnrring ill 1888. 
h0111e on Pe r ry  Street, and enjoys the esiecrn of a Elis wife nhnse tnaitlen name was Clilrissa Dean, 
largc circle of friends and  acqnaintances. ~ I I C ~  who was a native of New Porlr Slate, diecl ill 

18.59 of typhoid fever.  They were the parellts of 
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seven cbilclren, as follows: Retsey C., Mrs. Cass, 
died in New 1-orlt in 1856; John M., who was a 1 soldier in the late war, gave LIP his life for  his 

',ILLIA&I 1'. HAWVER. The  thriving town I coontry;  TTTillialn P., our  subject; Diaana, JIrs. W of Monica is greatly indebted to  this gen- 1 Davis, (tied in New Yorlr; Eliza, Mrs. Hanion, rlie(1 
tleman wlro is one  of its leading business 1 in Xew Tork ,  and Andre117 nnd George diecl o f  IJT- 

Inen, and 1 1 ~  been foremost in establishing i t  on  a 
sotu~cl financial basis. I Ie  was tile first merchatlt to 
locate Liere af ter  the village was plxttecl, as with 
Ilis customary eaterprise and f u r e t h o ~ ~ g l ~ t ,  he scized 

12hoicl fever  in 1859. 
He  of  wlloin we write, was born in Greell Count-\-, 

K. p., F e b r ~ ~ a r y  1, 1830, nild nns brougllt up  on a 

farm, as his fatlicr cart.icc1 017 agr ic~l l t~rra l  pursilits 
tlle excellellt opening off'eretl to a live business mail, I in collilcclion wit11 l l ~ c  manr~factare of shoes. I-Ie 
:lull his store was the first building to be con~lrleteri ' 
Ilere, and he was the  first mnn to  slcep in the new 
town. He lias since built up  an extensive trade as 
druggist and  grocer, slid although other stores 
1,are bee11 built here since, ~1l.t are  larger, there are I 
i\one better tinisllccl, o r  more conlplete in al l  their 
::p~ointments Llia~l his. 

Our sulojecl is the son of Dr. Ad:hm flnwver, who 
 as born in Dutchess County,  on the banks of tile 
Iludso? River. His father mas a pioneer farmer of 
that section of the country, anel there m:ide llis 
llonle until 1856, when h e  came to EIenry Connl~r.  
:u~lcl in 18G5 lie mvvccl to Mercer County, Ill., llis 
tieath tnliing place at the ndvancetl age o f  ninety- 
four JWH, he dying v e l y  sudclcnly. 

Dr. Hswver was reared in his native county, anti 
learning the trade of a slioemalrer wlie~l a boy, fol- 
lowed i t  for  s o d ~ e  years, and Bept n nlrmber of 
bands a t  work under him, a~lcl built u p  quite a 

tmde ,zs a shoe nla,-juPacturer. I n  IS66 Ile calwc to  
Henry County, Ill., :incl settled un a farm. 'J'llcre 

learned the  ru:liments of farming and clearing tile 
soil, au(l in the lneantime acquiretl the slioernalier's 
tlade unclcr llis father, zntl became a profEoient, 
shoenlalter before 11e was twenty-oae years old. IIis 
e(Iticatio11 mrus obtliiied in Lhc conin~ou seliools, and 
:tfter he attained llis mnjarity, he worlrerl oilt as a 
farrn hand, fnitning. chopping, loggii~g,  etc. Tile 
nesr, year he  took a job of peeling two h~~ndrec l  
cortls of hemlock bark up  in the Cntsltill RPoantt~ins. 
IIe then rlcter~niued t o  g o  to  Califor~lia anrl seek 
his fortune. n!lcl in 1822 set o11t on   he long :~nd 
vventuresonie jourricy, going from Kew Porlr City 
on a ship by tlie way of Panama to  San Francisco. 
Af ter  liis nrrivnl on the Pacific Slope, lie went up 
into l l ~ e  z i n i n g  regions, and,  :ls his finances were 
a t  a low ebb, he iirst beg:ln clerl\ing i n n  d r u g  store 
i l l  order t o  ge t  some money. After that  he en- 
gaged in prospecting in the bliditle. Colonla, and 
N o r t h e r ~ ~  mines for t w o  years. He wns not overly 
succrssful, 2nd he tiest t u~wed  Itis atrtentic)n to  farm- 
ing it1 S:~ii Jose. :ind tlie ensiling thrcc years  was 
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actively engaged at that cnlling, and made a sue- 
cess of that ventare. JVil11 the money tll~is ac- 
quire& lie ret~irned to New Pork by the may of 
Yanama, and, as in the nleantime his father had 
come to  this State, he followecl l l i~n directly to 
IIenry County. He bought property in Galva, but 
it proved not to be a good investment. He farmed 
awhile in that place, and went from there in 1562 to 
Elmwood, and there be cngagerl in the maniifac- 
ture of chain water-elevating pumps, mannfactur- 
ing thcm by the hundred, nnd carrying on that 
business for one yezr. From boyhood he had been 
a worker in wood, and had shown himself t o  pas- 
scss natural talent ns a mechanic, and can make 
most allything of that material. En 1863 he sold 
that business, and devoted himself to fa~miug  in 
Princeville tlie ensuing year. He then located in 
the village of Princeville, and carried on the manu- 
facture of slioes about two )ears. He next re- 
moved to O'Brien's corner, in West Princeville, and 
opened a grocery store and also carried a stock of 
boots and shoes. TVhen the town of  Alollica was 
located on the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy 12ail- 
r ~ a d .  11e at once, as soon as the town mas laid out, 
bought lots and bcgnn tlie erection of liis present 
store. This is a well-fitted up and conveniently 
nrranged building, and some of the fancy work 
:hat adorns its interior, is his own handiwork. He 
started in b~~siness here December 1, 18171, ancl vvas 
the pioneer merchant of the place. IIe tral~sferred 
tds stock of groceries from O'Brien's corner to this 
store, and about a year later put in  a stock of boots 
alid shoes, which lle sold for some two years, when 
he sold them out and put in a slock of drugs, and 
sincc then bas dealt solely in groceries and drugs. 
He mmufnctores sonle medicines, such as I-Iawver's 
Pile Remedy, and Hamver's Diarrhea Cure, a salve, 
and several other meclicaments. 

Mr. EIamver has been married four times. He 
was first wedded in Caml,ridge, Ill., i n  1858 to bliss 
Mary A. Price, a native of Pennsylvania; she clied 
in Galva, leaving two cliilclren, who grew to ma- 
turity: Harriet C., who was a school teacher llcre 
until her marriage with B~lrk Dc~Bord, :L farmer and 
ao ex-Supervisor of Princeville Township; anrl 
Mary C., mlio married George Pinkerton, anrl dicrl 
i n  1889, of diphtheria. Mr. Ilawver's second mar- 
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riage took place in Galva, when he was united to 
Miss Lovinn J. COX, a native of Ohio. She died in 
that town, leaving two children : Avis &I., wife of 
Leslie Hurd, a telegraph operator in Nebraska, and 
Georg2 A. The latter, a bright young man, taught 
school three years before he was t~venty-one years 
old, and is now attending the Horological or Jew- 
elry College a t  I,aPorte, Ind. The maiden name of 
our subject's third wife, to  wllom he was married in 
Wyoming, was Naacj7 A. Davis, a native of Penn- 
sylvani$ but a reside~lt of Priaceville, at the time 
of their marriage. They had one chil(1, Andrew, 
who clied when nine months old. 

Mr. IIawver was married to his present wife in 
Princeville, February 1, 1883. She is an estimable 
lady, and a member of the Presbyterian Ch~irch. 
Mrs. EIawver's maiden nan~e  was Julia E. Wheeler, 
and she was born in Greenfield, Huron Connty, 
Oliio, and livecl there until she was eighteen years 
old. A t  that age she came to Illinois, ancl learned 
the trade of dress-mnliing, and in 1876 came to 
Princeville, and made tier home wit11 lier sister, Mrs. 
Her]-icli, until her marriage. Mrs. Hawver's father, 
Nnhum Wheeler, l+as born in the village of Kean, 
M. H., where he was reared to  tlie life of a farmer. 
I-Ie went from there to  Ohio, aucl settled in Huron 
C O L I I I ~ ~ ,  in early days, clearecl a farm from the 
wilderness, and was successf~illy engaged in agri- 
coltural pursuits there for Inany years. I n  1871, 
he sold his property in Ohio, and came to Iroquois 
Couaty, Ill., and located near IVatseka, where hc 
now lives retired from active labor, at  the advancecl 
age of eighty five years. A rather peculiar cir- 
c~livstance lecl to  the founding of the Wheeler fain- 
ily in America. Grandfather Asial Wheeler, was 
born in Corlir, Irel:und, aild when a very small boy, 
he wanderecl away from his home to  the docks of 
that city, his curiosity leading him there, and while 
there he explored n vessel lying in the clock, a ~ l d  
before he knew it, hnd started on t l ~ e  1o11g ocean 
vognge to America. He was too yonng to rcmem- 
bec his parents' names, other than Wheeler, ancl so 
could not be identified, ant1 after landing in this 
country, the little lad had to malce klis own way in 
tlie world. He finally engaged in farming in New 
IIampsl~ire, nncl becatnc well-to-do. Mrs. EIamver's 
mother's maiden name mas Mary Anclrus, and she 
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was born in Orange County, N. P., ancl died in Illi- Empire State a year, then came to Illinois,where he 
nois in 1875. Five of her children are living as fol- has since been engaged in farming in the township 
lows: George, in Crawford County, Pa.; LeRoy, a where he now resides. Here Ile married Mary 
farmer i n  Iroquois County, this State ; BIarB, a car- IkTooney, who was 1,orn in New YorB City, May 18, 
penter in De Srnet, S. Dak.; Cornelia, wife of 8. F. , 1833, being n daugl~ter of Thomas and Helena 
Herrick, a harness-maker at Princeville; and Mrs. (Stagg) AIooney, whose history may be found in 
I-Iawver. the sketch of Jamcs BIooney 011 another page of 

Mr. IrIswvcr possesses that sturdy self-respect and this ALBUM. 
rectitude of character that commands the confi- Under the care of good yarei~ts Mrs. RiIallen was 
dence of his fellow-citizens. and since he tias been rearecl anti educated, having from the time slie wits 
a resident of this county, he has associated himself three years old lived upon the farm she now owns 
with the element that is most forward in promoting as a gift from her father. She is one of the excel- 
a11 that will in any way prove a benefit to the aom- lent mothers of the township, devoted t o  her chil- 
munity. He is iatei-ested in politics, keeping him- dren though not neglecting the duties which she 
self well-informed concerning the affairs of the owes to society, nor failing t o  surround her home 
country, and is a follower of the Republican party. with the comforts which her 1iusbant.i appreciates 
He is a nlernbkr of the Ancient, Free and Accepted when the toils of his clay are done. She and her 
Masons, at Princeville. He- has been School Di- husband, together with the members of their family, 
rector, and in that capacity did good service in  ad- belong to St. Joseph's Catholic Cllnrch, of Biedina 
vancing educational matters in this locality. Township. Mr. Mallen is a firm believer in the 

( principles of Democracy, ever ready to cast his vote 
in their support. Their family includes nine chil- 
dren, one of whom, Helene T., died at tllc age of 

E N R P  MALLEN. Among the ~ ~ e l l - ~ u l t i -  
vated and attractive farms \vhich abound in 
Medina Township, one located on section 2, 
is owned and occupied by our sobject. The 
undred broad scres which compose i t  are 

carefi~lly and intelligently managed, producing 
crops which rank with the best in quality and qnan- 
tity, and supplied with the various ii~~provenients 
which are Expected of a man of enterprise. 

Rlr. hlallen is of Irish ancestry and birth, being 
a so11 of Patrick and Catherine (Taylor) Mallea, 
nntivcs of County Rleatti, who spent their entire 
lives there. The father dieti when forty-five years 
old and the mother while yet in the prime of life. 
They were members of the Catholic Church. They 
had eight children, most of wbom hved to mature 
years ancl came to America; three are still l~ving.  
IIe of whom we write was horn in Connty Meath, 
in  August, 1838, reaching man's estate while still 
residing there. 

I n  June, 1852, lie embarliecl on n sailing vessel 
at Liverpool and after a voyage of six weeks 
landed in New Pork City. IIe remained in the 

two years. The living are John E., Kate, Mary A., 
.$. Jane, Bfargaret, Elizabeth, Henry 'P'. and Agnes. 
Jane is the wife of Thomas Carroll, who lives on H, 

farm in tliis township; Blargaret is a teacher. 

--=3--3-- 

OSEPH F. MURPHY. The principal part of 
the poptllation of Rosefield Township is cotn- 
posed of farmers and stock-misers. and as a 
wortl~y merliber of this iudustrious, intelli - 

gent community Joseph Murphy occuuies no un- 
important position. IIe has been successful in the 
prosecution of his calling. has establisllccl here a 
comfortable home, and is the proprietor of as good 
a farm as may be found in the whole neighborhood. 

RIr. Murphy was born in County Armagh, Ire- 
Innd, In the month of December, 1835, to Michflel 
and Mary (McGiven) Murphy, who were also nn- 
lives of that county. Paul Murphy, grandfather of 
our subject, was twice married. He and the grancl- 
mother of our subject, who was a nlember of the 
Mc1)ermott family, had sevel.rt1 cl~ildren, among 
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~ v i l o n ~  are meutionecl I'atricli, wllom canie 'to ~ n i e r -  
ica; Barney, Alichnrl; Bridget, who married P. 
J,arlrin and Mary, t l ~ e  former dyiag anrl leaving a 
fninily, a part of wbom came to America. Ttle sub- 
ject's motller nras thc o ~ l l y  daugllter of I'atriclr Mc- 
Given, and shc Ilad one brutl~er, Peter, \vlio came 
to the  Unitctl Slates, Thc father of ou r  subject was 
R. farmer, arid WAS a life-long resiclent of Ireland. 
Of the eight 01. nine children I ~ o r n  to him an11 his 
wife, bu t  tlirec grew to  m a t o ~ ~ i t y :  Palmer, a h o  
died in I'eoria without children; .Joseljh F.; Mary, 
wtlo niarriecl Charles Cratz, and (lied leaving oile 
son and two (langliters. After the death of her hus- 
band JIrs. Alurphy came to the Unitecl States with 
the three c l~i ldre~l  mentionecl, la~lding 01: tliese 
sllores in July, 1851. They lived in the I h s t  about 
a year, anil it1 1852, came to P e o r ~ a .  Tlle mother 
spent her remaining days in this county, and finally 
died, :tged seventy-three years, in tlie h o n ~ e  of our 
su1)ject January 13,  1877, surroui~rlecl by  a11 the 
c o m f o ~ t s  tha t  fi1i:~l love could procure. Tile sisler 
of our subject died two gears earlier than his 
mother in the month of Augnst, ancl his brotlier 
died May I ,  ISTO. 

Afler cominq to this county, AIr. Murphy lived 
in  Peoria for about twenty years and then removecl 
to llis preserlt place of residence on section 25, in 
Roscfield Totvnsliip, where he  is couducting his 
agricultural interests very profitably. IIc at  first 
piirchased one llunctred and sixty acres wl~ich l ~ e  
placed under excellent improvement, ancl lias since 
aclclecl to his farm by the purchase of otlier land, 
until i t  now comprises two hundred acres of choice 
farming land. IIe is also the proprietor of v:tlu- 
able realty in Peoria, comprising three lots located 
in a clesirable part of the city, one of mhich hc 
1)urcliased wl~en he tirst settletl there. 

September 25, 1870, our snbjcct anci Jiiss Mary 
3Inrlin iinited their lives arid fortunes and have 
since lecl a happy wetlderl life. Mrs. Murplry was 
borti in County T i l ~ l ~ e r a r y ,  Irelanrl; her parents, 
P:ltriclc and Julia (Bolian) Martin, came to the 
United States in 185% or 1853, ancl tirst located in 
Ohio. They subsequently resideel for a time in Peo-  
ria and then reil~ovccl to Jot~nson County, Iown. 
They bad five cllilclren of rvl~oni three were reared 
to  maturity: James, ~ 1 1 o  was liillerl i ~ ?  battle (luring 

tbe latc! war;  .John, wllo mns a soldier in the war and 
was liilled in  Nevada, and Mrs. BIurphy. Their fa- 
ther, Patrick Martin, also served in the  mar and 
about fifteen years later died in Iowa City. Two 
of his brothers ancl three of his sisters came to the 
l ini  tctl States, name1,y: James, a resirlent of Peoria;  
Tl~ornas. wlio tlierl iu Iown; Mary ancl Margaret, 
who are living i n  Iowa, and Ella. a resident of the 
I ie js tone  State. 

Mr. Murphy has worlred hard to  bring his farm 
to its present fine conclition, and has eonductecl his 
labors with wise prudence ancl frugality, t t~ough a t  
the same time he lias spent money liberally wher- 
ever i t  woul(1 be of the most use. I Ie  inherited the 
genial characteristics of his conntrynien, is warm 
hearted and liospitnble, and his neighbors find i n  
hi111 a good frienrl whorn they respect for  his many 
excellent qnnlitics. I-Ie and his wife are worthy 
Clllistiaii people and are clcvoted members of the 
Roman Catliolic Church. 

ICIIARl) J. BTEDEREECK. T h e  sons of 
the pioneers of Illi~tois :we now as active i n  
its interests as were their fathers before 
them, and have taken up  ant1 are success. 

fully c::~rrying forward tile work so well begua by 
their sires in the development of the wonclerfnl re- 
sources of this State. Tlle subject of this sketch is 
a fine type of these and already occupies a high 
l~osit ion among t l ~ e  farmers nncl stock-raisers of 
this county, as the  proprietor of a large and well 
m:~naged farm on section 9, BIillbrook Township. 

Mr. Biederbeck was born in R n o x  C o u ~ ~ t y ,  Msy 
28,  1855, and is a son of tlie well-known Wiliinrn 
Bietlerbeck, :L pioneer of this State. wliosc biogra- 
phy appears on mother  psge of this volume. Wllen 
Ricllard wits quite young his parents removed to  
this county, ancl he gleaned a sound edl~cntioa in its 
l~uhl ic  schools, and here grew to man's estate. I Ie  
11:d a clecided taste for  agriculture and adopted 
t l ~ t  calling for his life-work, and now has in his 
possession a well-improved farm of three hunclrccl 
and forty-threc ilcrcs of land that  is unrler admir- 
n\llc tillage, ar~tl  is provitlerl wit11 a good class of 



OSEPL-I TVRIGLEY is a progressive and able 
farmer a i d  stock-raiser, a prominent mem- 
ber of the farming communit,y of Trivoli 
Township. lJe is fin old soldier, and the 

privations ancl sufferings that lie enclured uncom- 
plainingly in those trginq t ines  of tho great Rebel- 
lion, proved his devotion to  l~ i s  country, an? liis 
war recorcl reflects credit on this his native county. 

Robert 'tt'rigley, the father of our subject, was 
born in Lancasl~ire, Englnnd, where liis father, 
bearing the same name as himself, was a merchant 
and nn in11 keeper. I-Iis grandfather ownecl a farm, 
and on thnt the son passed his early years nntil 
witliin two years of the time when he etnigratetl to 
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buildings, and wit11 excellent farming machinery, I An;orica, and in tliat period l ~ e  engaged in carting. 

is a firm Prohibitionist. 
Ttle mother of GLlr subject, w1ir)se maiden name 

and is well-stocl<ed with cattle, horses and hogs of ' 
good grades. 

31r. Biederbeck and AIiss I<mma L. Aby were 
united in marriage February 19,  1880, and they 
have establisl~ecl a charming home, to  which tlle 
gl-acious 1;inclness of the hostess and tile genial 
courtesy of tlie host attracts iz wide circle of friends. 
Mrs. Riederbeck is a daughter of Elder Aby, a 
highly respected citizen of Millbroolr 'rownship, 
wllose iiography will be found on another page of 
this work. ' f l~e  follo~ving is tlie record of the four 
cllildren that have blessed the happy marriage of 
our subject aild his wife: Willie B.. born Marc11 4, 
1881; Kellie E., in the month of February. 1883; 
Alice L., in December, 1884; Ralph, January 3, 
1887. 

Strong of character, keen in intellect, full of re- 
source, n4r. Hiederbeck is well-equipped for tlie 
battle of life, and Ile is meeting with unqualiiiecl 
success in his ventures. The genuine interest that 
lie feels for his adopted township, and the 1)~il)lic 
spirit tllat lle manifests are inlportant factors in t l ~ e  
promotion of its welfare. He is now serving as 
Scllool Director of DistricL No. 5 ,  and is contribu- 
tiilg Itis quota i n  ina~ntaining tlie excellent school 
system tliat lias 1)et:o establishecl here. IIe is t~ true 
Itep~lblican i n  liis pnlitical views, and advocntes 
with voice :und vote the policy of his party. 

was Ann Fenton, was horn in Englantl, and died in 
Rosefield in 1876. I11 her early life she wns a silk 
weaver. Five chilrlren were born of her marriage : 
Thomns, a resideat of Farmingtoo ; Joseph ; Jane, 
now Mrs. Wriglcy, a resident of Chicago; William 
D., who lives i11 Trivoli; and Eaaice, Mrs. Bowel., 
who died in Logan Townsl~ip. in 1856. 

The subject of this biograpllical review, wns born 
J ~ i n e  14, 1841, on Jones' Prairie, Limestoue Town- 
ship. this county. IHc was reared on a farill on tlie 
Texas Road. FIe obtained liis education under 
dilBculties, as the school \vhich IIC 113~1 to attead, 
which was first contluctecl u ucler the subscription 
plan, was four miles distant. EIe wns early put to * 
work, ancl aftervrrnrtl attentlecl soliool only (luring 

In 1811. Ire came with his wife and cliild to tjlis 
coontry. He hncl inteildccl to settle in Ohio, bot 
mas advised to come to Illi~iois, and did so, tal~ing 
up his residence in this county. He was witllont 
means, liaving but $5 left attcr all his expenses 
were paid. 1Ic worked at farming anrl other e m .  
ployrnents i n  Peoria for one year, ancl tlieil entered 
forty acres of lancl in Rosefield Towi1ship, two 
nliles east of Ole1 Trivoli, i n  the Texas neiglll)or- 
hood. IIe improved it  nncl added to it as he could 
fincl the money, and became possessed of one hun- 
dred nncl Lwenty acres on section 30, Rosefield 
Township, of eighty acres on seclion 6, Logan 
'li'ownship, of one hnndred ancl sixty acres on sec- 
tion 1, Trivoli 'l?owusllip, comprising in all three 
hundred and sixty acres, and Ire also bad two hon- 
dred acres in Ro~efield Township, cntsicle of his 
home farm. IIe engaged extensivc~ly in farming 
and storli business, and in 1880, rented his land 
and retired from active work, having become 
mealthy. I-He still owns two tracts of land, com- 
prising one hundred and twenty acres, and one hull- 
cired and sixty acres, and lias built i n  Peoria a fine 
residence. Re is very promine~lt ns a member of 
the Mctlioelist Episcopal Church, haviag been a lo- 
cal preachrr while in England, and also since con1 
ing to this country. FTe is self-eclucntecl. having 
had no schooling after he was seven years old, ex- 
cepting what he learned in the Suncl~y~scliools. Be 
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the winter session. I-le remainerl with his parents 
illltil lie enlisted in August 8, 1862, when he voi1111- 
teered to aicl tlle brave soldiers of our country in 
the great struggle that mas then being carried on 
t,etween the North and South. He became a mem- 
bet of Company L)., Eighty-sisth Illiilois Infantry, 
was mustered in at Peoria, and was sent to Louis- 
ville, Icy. He fought in the battles of lJerryville 
and Ilu':~shville, ancl did garrison duty in the latter 
place. Re clisplayed such goocl solclierly qualities 
i n  obedience to his superiors, in devotion to his clu- 
ties, and in bravery in face of the enemy, tbat he 
was pronlotecl t o  the position of Corporal. 

In the fall of 1863, Corporal Wrigley was taken 
from garrison duty at  Nashville, and with his cam- 
pany was sent to take part in th'e battles of Chiclca- 
maup and Missionary Ridge. They afterward 

I 
helped fight the battle of Knoxville. His regiment 
wintered about AIcAffee Ctierch and Gordon Rlills, 
and were often engagedin raiding and skirmishing. 
EIe and his fellow soldiers then marched throug! 
Georgia wit11 Sherman, and did noble service in 
the bs,ttles of Resaca and Rome, Ga. Our subject 
was wounded in the latter engagement, his left arm 
being broken above thc elbow by a musket ball. At  
the time he was lying down bellintl a rail fence, b u t  
as he could not load his gun in that position, he 
raked himself to his knees, and while in thc act of 
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leave in November, as he wished to go to school, 
hut i t  was not thought safe for him to do so on ac- 
count of his condition. 

On his 1~6turn home Mr. Wrigley went to school 
i~rrtil harvest tinie, anel then d~.ove a reaper, nl- 
though his ~ ~ o u n i l  did not heal until Oclober, 1865. 
After tbat he arrangccl to go to farming, end in tlle 
spring of 1866 he bought one hundred and tventy 
acres of liis father 011 section 29, Rosefield Town- 
ship, which was partly improved. He locatecl on 
it, ancl die1 well in farming and raising stoclr, con- 
tinuing to live there until 1885, when he sole1 that 
place and bought his present farm, as i t  was more 
convenient in its situation, ancl the land was much 
better than his olcl farm. It! comprises o:le him- 
dred ancl twenty-two acres on section 13, Trivoli 
Township, all of which is improved and supplied 
with necessary buildings, is wsll tilled, and neatly 
hedged, is pleasantly locatecl one half miIe from 
town, aricl is classecl among the best farms in the 
county. Mr. MTriglcy has here some high graded 
Short-horn cattle, and some good horses for gen- 
eral purposes, using two teams in the work on his 
plnce, and he makes a specialty of high grncletl PI>- 
Iaucl-China h o p ,  having from seventy-five to one 
hundreci and ten l~entl on his place all the time. 

Mr. Wrigley and Miss S :~mh P. Sutton wele 
uniteel in marriage in T~.ivoli, Febraary 10, 1867. 

loading, the ball struck llirn and broke liis arm. 1 She is a native of 'T~ivoli, and a rlaugl~ter of Vill- 
the musket ball being split by the force of the con- 
cussion. It mas extracted from the flesh, and he 
carried i t  home, and still has i t  in his possession as 
a relic of his military days. After beirig wuunded 
he made his way to the rear alone until he found 
an ambulance, and was carried to the field hospital, 
which was in an old plantation house, where liis 
wounds were dressed. He desired the surgeon to 
save his arm, and thelice he was sent to the hospital 
in Rome, wheie he was given a t h e e  months' fur- 
lough. Ho reported a t  the hospital i n  Springfieltl, 

iam a n d  Mary (Young) Sntton. T1le.y came frotn 
Maine, en~igrating to this county in the early days 
of its settlement, where lle was engnged in farm- 
ing. Mrs. Wrigley hns been an invalid for the last 
twelve years, but bears her suff~ring wilh resigca- 
tion. Her pleasant wedded life with our subject 
has been hlessed to thern by the birth of two chil. 
dren, Everett Y., and Fenton E. Both are at home 
and assist in the management of the farm. Ever- 
ett learned telegraphy a t  Farmington and Dison, 
but prefers to follow agriculture. 

w ~ t h  his arm in a sling, and while there gangrene I Ire of wholn nc write is prominent in the .iocial, 
set in, and i t  had to  be burned out by nitric acid, political, public, and rcligiu~ls life of the comtnu- 
wl~icll nearly lcilled him. EIe liacl an ahcess on the nity. He is a member of the Daniel hlcCoolr: Post, 
slroulder joint, and was unable to move, and for s 1 G. A. R., at  Elmwood. He lias been Sctlool Di- 
whole month suffered irldescribable torture. He reclor for the past four yrars, and while s resident 
was finally discharged from tlle Springfielcl hospital of ICosefield, was Towusllip Trustee. EIe is very 
in the month of ilIarali, 1865. Ile harl desired to active in tbo JIethotlist Episcopnl Cliurcli. of which 
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he is Steward and Trustee, ant1 he has been Snper- 
intendent of tlie Sunday-school. His allegiance to 
tlrc Republican party, is ns firm as in the days when 
lie was fighting for his country. He has been a 
delegate to County Conventions. He has served 
011 the Petit Jury. He is a strong advocate of tern- 
perance in word anct act. 

.++.+aeq%u L -  ~~~ - .. 

ON. P. R. I<. RROTEIElCSON. This name 
* will be at  once recognized as that of a gen- 

tleman who has been connected with the 
business interests and public labors of Peo- 

ria for a number of years, and one who is still 
identified with the moral and social prosperity c ~ f  

t l~a t  city. Mr. Brotherson enjoys the distinction of 
being the Iirst Republican ever elected to  tlie May- 
oralty of I'eoria, that event having taken place in 
1868 and he having heen re-elected with a greatly 
increased majority in 1872. The older resiclerlts in 
tlie city will recall the fact that he established the 
first exclusively wholesale grocery house here, 
wliicll was conducted. for some years under the 
st j le  of Brothersoil & McReynolils. 

Pliilip Brothereon, the father of our subject, was 
13or11 in Demaram, South America, and was brougl~t 
1)y liis parents to New York when twelve years old. 
Stttlement was made on the Tort11 River where 
I'llilip was reared to mercantile =ursuits. There he 
1~ec:trne an associate of Washington Irving, ~r.110 

whs wont to  frequently pass an evening with him 
in order to  receive his criticism on the latest pro- 
ductions of a fertile brain. Mr. Brotherson was :i 

l~carty admirer of the genial author, from whom 
Ile did not withhold the called-for criticism. In 
Xew York Mr. Brothersoil wooed and won Miss 
Catherine Igissam, a native of the metropolis and 
(laughter of an old Rnickerbocker family. They 
made theil. home in Saratoga County, where, ,July 
14, 1811, the subject of this sketcll was born. I-Ie 
was the third of five children and is now the sole 
survivor. A second marriage of his father resulted 
i n  the birth of four dniighters. 

The gentlemnn of whom wc wr i t e  was reared to 
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a like pursuit with his father, serving an appren- 
ticeship in S e w  Pork City, where he clerked for a 
dry-goods house on Broadway and for a time was 
in the employ of lI:~atthews cSI: Ostmnder. He after- 
ward removed t o  Elmira, N. Y., where he engaged 
in the hardware business with Richard F. Scabury. 
111 1833 he was united in marriage with Miss 
Fmnces B. hIcReynolds, a native of Elmira, and 
after his marriage entered into business re1 a t' lons 
with llis father-in-law in a general store. In  1836 
the firm removed to Cadiz, Ohio, where they spent 
fourteen years in general merchaadising,after which, 
in the spring of 1850, they established thelnselves 
in Peoria as wholesale grocers. 

Six years later Mr. 13rotherso11 solcl out and en- 
gaged in tlie grain and pork business with Alex- 
ancler G. Tyng, tlie firm of Tyng & Brotherson . 
continuing to operate until 1877, when, having met 
with heavy losses, our subject retired from the 
bnsiness. In addition to  the service which he rcn- 
derecl Peoria as BIayor, he has served several terms 
as Alderman. The construction of the water works 
was accomplisl~ed during his incumbency of the 
Mayor's chair, he having been very active in pro- 
moting tlie good of the people in that regard. 

Mr. Brotherson was a t  one time President of the 
Adams Street I-Iorse Railway,of wliich he was also a 
Ilirector. IIe has laic1 out two ~ddi t ions  to Peoria, 
embracing forty acres and bearing his name. I-le 
2nd his wife were active in sanitary work during 
the war. There is probably no  citizen in Peoria 
better informed thsin Mr. Brvtllerson regarding tlie 
news of the day and those topics which bear upoil 
the national ancl social welfare, while few indeed 
can claim a better reputation than he. 

Mrs. Frances B. M. Brotherson, who died De- 
cember 27, 1879, was a remarkable woman. She 
was possessed of rare mental endowments and a 
most estimable character, the golden rule of her 
life being to  do  good. Her soul was thrilled by 
strains of poesy and her brilliant mind and vivid 
imagination found expression in verses which 
thrilled others in  return. A volume of l ~ e r  poems 
has been publishecl by her daughters SO tbat, al- 
though dead, she still lives to  uplift and cheer 
lonely hearts with tlie beautiful and refined sen- 
iimenis in wliich her works abound. Many of 
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her poems, especially that written for Decoration 
Day, 1878, have attmotetl mucl~ nltc~ltion. Slie 
was the motller of three cl~ilclren: Mrs. L. 43. 'P'yng, 
wife of S. G. 'I'y11g; MI'S. M. IR. R e y ~ ~ o l ~ I s ,  wife ~f 
William Reynolcls; and Pliilip, who died in J:LII- 
urtry, 1866, a t  the age of twenty-threc years. 

In connection with the personal sketch of BIr. 
13rotherson, we present his 1ithogral)liic portrait 
on another pngc. 

m . ? r ,  , , -z, 
-I%?,3r- 

KNRT BISHOP is an IionGred mc~nber of 
the farming conl~nnnity of Pcurin Coiiaty, 
and is closely identifiecl with its social and 
religioi~s interests. IIe has a well-ortlereil 

alld llighly-productive farm 011 section 10, of ICicB- 
apoo Towllsllip, and has greatly assisted in tlie dc- 
velollment of this rich agricultural region. 

Our subject is of E~lglisli antecedents and birtb. 
I-lis father, Richard Bishop, and his niotller, ELiza- 
t,eth Brecver, were natives of Cornr~-all, Englni~cl, 

llley marrirtl and sl-ient tile early years of 
tlleir life. 111 1548 tiley came to  An~cricn ant1 
settled in Pcnnsylvanin, where BIr. Bisl~op wgs 
chiefly engaged as manager for different mines. 
They removed fr-om Pennsylvania to Virginin, 
wllere he accepted the position of manager of the 
mining department of the Iron \Vorl<s. having 
charge of one llunclrecl men. I-Ie renloved with 
his family from the Old Dominion to tlie LaBe Su- 
I)erior country, ancl located at n place callecl Cape 
Hope, wliere he cngnged in a copper mine as fore- 
man for a mining conll?any. The fn~nily subsc- 
q ~ e n t l y  retur~~ecl to Virginia, ancl after living in 
different places, Iillally came lo Illinois about 1856. 
Mr. Bishop purch,?seci n coal mine about one mile 
above Eclwarils' Stntion, and operated it for sollie 
two years. Hc then removecl to Tnzcwell Countyl 

worked a mine there for Jacob Funl;. I-Iis 
death in t l ~ a t  county, in 1858, of congestion of tile 
\,win, was a hlow to tile industrial iiltcrests of the 
count,y and a goc~ l  citizen was lost to the commu- 
nity. 1-]is widow continued to resirle t11cl.e for 
about follr years ancl tllen marriecl John Fclton. of 
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this county. Tlley locnted i n  Radlior Tow1~sliip1 
~ ~ ~ i l c r c  Iier cle~th occorretl Jnne 18, 1888. There 
were five chiltlrcn horn of her first marriage, one 
son and four d:~nglrters. 

IIenry Bishop was the olclest of tlie family, :tnd 
he was born in Cornrvall, TI:ngland, April 30. 1846. 
IIe was quilc young wllcn his parents brougllt him 
to America, and he remained an inmate of their 
housellold r111ti1 tile ctclath of his father, when Iic. 

started ont io life on l~ i s  own account, being em- 
ploye(l as a farm laljorcr t l ~ e  eusning four years. 
At thc brr:lking out of tlle w7:1r he mas in the 
prime and vigor of e:~rly ~llai~l~oocl, a ~ d  with pa- 
triolic interest Ile watcl~ecl its progress, ancl i n  
J t~ne,  1862, volunteered to tzke a part i n  suppress- 
ing the lcebellion. 1Ie enlisted in companji G, 
S i s tg - se~e i~ th  Illinois Infnatry, lo;. n term of three 
mouths, whic!i was eslended to five months. At 
tllc es1)iration of that time lic nT,zs mi~stc~rcd out 
and returnecl to I'coria Coilnty, and ellc cnsning 
two Sears folloffcd coal mining ailcl ten~mitlg. After 
that lie again enlistcil in Con~ltaily G, being :it- 
tncl~ed to the Elevent11 llli~lois Infn~ilry, a11t1 joinecl 
the legirnellt at  ~lenlptiis, Tenn. IIc ~.emaii~etl wit11 
that nine mont !~~ ,  and was then transferret[ to the 
I3iglrth Tll'iilois Iafantry, 3s a lne~nber of C ~ i n l ~ ~ n y  
I ,  nntl for tliree rnontlls was locatecl in 'Texas. i ! ~  
was in the I)cpnrtment of the Gulf 2nd bore n g ~ l -  
I:lnt part ill several sl<irnlisl!es, being ill the c!lnr,vc 
of tlie Spaaisll I'ort, at  wlricll time lie hacl nar- 
row escape from being wontldetl in tllc leg, 2 ball 
passing through tiis pantnloons. 

After liis cspcrience of military life JJr. ] ~ i s ~ l o l ~  
returned to I'eoria, aucl for three years act- 
ively ellgng~d ill coal lnining, 0l)erating a cost1 b:ink 
in colllpany wit11 11. '\valtcrs, of Li~ncstone 
ship. A gear 1ntrle he tunled liis atte~ltioll to farin- 

. ing On his 5lep-fntller's fnnri, i n  R:~dnor Tomnsllill. 
ITe re~?lniiied ttle:.~ onc year, and tlicn relltetl 
anotller f:i!'nl ill that t~wllship,  wllicl~ ol,ernte(l 
one yew, wlien Ilc agaia weilt into tlie coal bnsi- 
n e s ,  though he still continuetl farming, being 10- 
cntctl in Lirncstonc Townslii~. Abont 1873 Mr. 
Bisllol) gavr: ilimself I I ~  mliolly to f:u.ming, con- 
tinuing to live ill Litnestone rP'owasl~il~ until 1879 .  
wlicll lie selllcd 011 section 10, Riclinl)oo T o ~ I ~ l l s ~ l i ~ l ,  
wllc*re Ile O W I ~ S  olie o f  tllc most ctcsiral,lc f:trms iu 
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tlie ltjcality. I t  comprises one hundred and sixty 
ncrcs of very ferlile land, whicli is carefully culti- 
vatecl and providec! with substantial improvements. 

Wl~ilc residing in Limestone Tocvnship, Mr. 
Bishop contracted a n~atrimonial alliance with i\liss 
Mary &I. Bontz, who is to him one of the best of 
wives, tlie ceren~ony that inade them one being sol- 
cmnized Nay 10, 18'71. Mrs. Bishop's parents are 
Conracl an(1 Mary &I. (I3ct+clj7on) Ilontz, natives 
of 13avaria, Germany. They met and married in 
l'eol-in Couilty and settlecl ia Limestone among its 
piorieers, and still reside there. He is a farrner by 
occnpntion and has a goor1 farm under his control. 
Mrs. I3ishop wns'the second of nine children, and 
mns born in Limestolle Townsl~ip August 26, 1848. 
Three cIiil(tren have been born of her union t o  our 
stli~ject: Est,elia, Grace E. and Gertrude A. 

l l r .  Blsliop is justly held in higll cossicleratiol~ 
 IS tlic entire cotn~nunity, as he possesses in a full 
tlegree tliose qnalities t l ~ a t  mark him as a loyal, 
1111blic slbiriterl citizen, and n inan of high princi- 
1t1(. an11 unswerving integrity. 111 liis relations with 
11;s fellow-citizens Ile is always liintliy and consicl- 
rl :ite, an(1 his domestic l ~ f c  is above reproach. IIe 
11.1s 11eld tile offices of lIigliwny Colnmissioncr and 
,Ccl~ool Trustee in ICicliapoo Towl~ship, and in pol- 
itics is EL true Democrat, althougl~ in local elections 
i:e 5 otcs for those whoul he considers best fittecl 
f ~ k ~  l t ~ e  office. Ile is active in religious matters, 
n111l lie and liis wife are devoted rnembers of tlie 
A!etliodist Episcopal Church, in ~vl~ ich  he has held 
tl~ck ofice of Stewsrd. Mr. aixl Mrs. Bishop are 
:11su z~.nlona promoters of the Grange niovement, 
:uld with their two eldest daugllters arc rnenlbers 
of Orange Grange. 

rs 111 E$%i 1 

,4'L'IIER I'A'L'ltICK McGAIR. If thorough 
I VL/ srllol:~rsl~ip, eorclial, kindly manners, n~rcl a F 
_ j  devotion to the work which lies before him, 
entitle a mall to represelication in n volulne of this 
i~:~ture, then is Fatbcr McGnir osl)ecially tleserving 
of our notice. He is now in charge of the parish of 
St. Mary's of the TVoods, at  P~~inceviIle, and also of 
t l ~ c  C>atl~olic Churcli a t  I)unlnl,. His congregation 
in tlie former place is olle of the best nntl  wc31L11iest 
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i n  the county, being made up of the better class of 
citizens ancl provinga mosl pleasant field of labor. 
Tlie ellurch edifice is the Largest in the county out- 
side of Pe07.i~ anil was erected at a cost of over 
$10,000, the magnificent structure being duelargely 
to the efforts of our subject. It was put up in 1889. 

Father LlcGair is still quite a young man, h:~v- 
ing been born in Providence, R. I., February 8, 
1854. IIe had .the best of school advantages, im- 
proving them so well that he was graduated froin 
tl~t? IIigh School wlien but fourteen years olcl. I3e 
then entered St. Charles College near Baltimore, 
prosecuting his studies therein four years, ant1 
thence going to Lasumption, Canada. In the col- 
lege a t  that place he still further advanced liis edu- 
cation, remaining there f o u ~  years and being then 
transferred to the tutelage of Bishop Spalding of 
Peoria. 111 1877, he joined the Peoria diocese and 
entering St. Franccs 'I'l~eologlcal College at Mil- 
waukee, cornpletecl liis studies for the priesthood 
ancl was ordained that year. 

011 June 29. 18'78, Father McGair was ordained 
at Peoria by Bishop Sl>alding and sent to  'MTataga, 
IC11ox Corxsty, wlicre tie remained one year and 
t l~re~rnontl is ,  serving two cl~urches. He then went 
to  Gilman, Iroquois County, where with one as- 
sistant he served four missions. IIe lahorecl ardu- 
ously, building a large parocliial house ant1 finishing 
the chnrch, also erecting a church a t  Ashkum, and 
finisl~ing one at Watseka and Crescent City each. 
11-1 March, 1884, lie was placed in cl~arge of the 
Priuceville congregation wliich llnd been organized 
by Fzther ~ f b r i g l l t  in 1865. Tlic societ3~had pur- 
cliased the old Presbylerian Church and used it  
until recently, when they were able to take posses- 
sioil of their beautiful new edifice. 

The family of wl~lch our subject is the fourth 
nmnber, inclutles Nrs. Catherine O'Neii ancl 1\-Trs. 
Susail McCsrtl~y of l'rovidence, R. I.; James, of  
l'rilleovillc, 111.; Praolr, of tile Regular Army sta- 
t~onecl at Pt. Arlams, Newport; Mrs. Mary R.lcCabe, 
of l'rovidence, EL. I. ; Mrs. SaraH Bgrnes, of I'rince- 
ville Township, ' this county; and Margaret, of 
l'roviclence, R. 1. 'rile rnotller, formerly &Jiss 
3largnret Meenan, a native of Irelantl, emigratetl 
to  America when seventeen years old; she is 

I ~ 1 s t ~ - e i g h t .  
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The father of our subject was P. McGair, born 
in C0unt.y 'Tyrone, Ireland, and reared in Ithocie 
Island to which he was brought by his parents 
when five years olrl. 1-1e studied engineering, became 
thoroughly 1)r:tctical in his business ancl filially rose 
to the position of Superilltendent of thc Fruit TTTorlts 
in Providence. There lie was accidentally Irilled, 
iiis clothes having caugl~t on a shaft and liis spine 
being broken, death ensuing eight days later, Sep- 
tember 27, 1878. IIe was then fifty-fi ve gears ?I(]. 
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11e liar1 to retire on account of an injury he had 
received. He then engaged in thc manufactura of 
wagons and carriages, was one of the first manu- 
facturers of vel~icles in tlint cily, ancl was also 
among the largest in liis day. His honlevlead was 
on the corner of l'etlrl and Moliawli Streets. IIe 
was quite a local politicinn, was a Whig in his 
views and worlred towtirds Republicanism. The 
maiclen name of l ~ i s  wife was ITannah Miller, anti 
s l ~ e  was born in Franklin, N. Y. She was a l'res- 
hyterian i n  religion, and died in Buffalo. Her 
father was a farmer. Her motller's maicler~ name 
was Sherrill. 

EV. .JACOB S. C H A R I B E ~ L A ~ K ,  A.IZ., of 
"Robin's Nest Farm" antl Rector of Cllrist's 
Cl~urcl~ ,  Jubilee, is an old settler of the 
coant3.y, and is widely lri~owa and lionoret'i 

as one of the early missionaries of the West, who 
has been a potent influence in elevating tlie rcligious 
status of this part of the counLry. His life has 
been a busy one, and he has had a remarl\-able and 
varied eupcricncc. He lias ever been ready to re- 
spond to any call for 11is services, and lias traveled 
far and wide in the interests of both religion and 
erlucation. He and his wifc are looked npon wit11 
reverence and affeulion, and hold i~riportant places 
in tl~is community. 

Our subject was borh in Bufft~lo, N. Y., .January 
16,  1820, a so11 of Sylvester Cl~aml~crlain, a native 
of Columbia County, Pi. Y., whose father, Jonathan 
Chamberlain, was born of English parentage near 
Springfield, Mass., antl was an early settler of  Co- 
lurnbia County. The grnndfnther engaged in farm- 
ing in Austerlitz, on the Green River, where lie 
reared his family. His ancestrj- were noted for their 
integrity, simplicity and deep religious principles, 
and these Ile inherited to a large degree. 

The father of olir si1hjec.t was reared on a farm, 
but while young lcarnecl the tratle of a blacl<smith. 
He enlisted in tlie militia ancl served in the War of 
2812, 011 tlie Niagara frontier, under Gen. Scott. 
I le  was well pleased with the coantry tllere, and 
soon after his disclia~~ge rcturnecl horne and made 
arrangements for moving to Western New Yorlr, 
and located in Buffalo. IIc cst:~l)lishecl Ilims'elf as 
a blacksmitl~ there, and worlted at the forge until 

The parents of our subject 11ad nine childrca, of 
wlloln tlie following is recorcletl: IIuntiag S., a 
mailufacturer, died in Buffalo; Theresa died in 
Chicago; William EI. H., a msnufnctarer, died in 
Milwauliee; Horace, wlio was Captain of a Texas 
company in the Tcsas Rebellion, under Gcn. Hous- 
ton, cliecl in Texas a few years after from tile 
effects of a sword wound in the eye; Jonatlian is a 
retirecl manufacturer of Ur~ffalo; tile next in order 
is our subject, Jacob Sherrill; Maria, resicling in 
Washington, is the widow of Mr. 13uclicr; Sanluel 
Bliller, who was an attorney and a meml~er of tbe 
editorial profession, was editor of tile New Yorli 
Thnes one year, ant1 editor of tile I3uffalo M o ~ ) - ~ i n y  
Eqjress for twenty-five or thirty years, arid died in 
that city; Edward O., a mechanic of Buffalo, servecl 
in tlle late war. 

The Rcv. Mr. Chamberlain, of t!~is sketch, was 
reared in his native county, ancl received gvod 
school atlvantages for that day. When he mils 

fourteen years old he entered Ii'redonia Academy. 
in Chautanqua County, and stucliecl there three 
years to prepare liimself for college, but on account 
of tiis father's failure in business, he liad to give 
up  the itlea of entering college, and IIC then hegan 
the stiitly of law in Buffalo under Stevens (b Wing, 
and later wit11 .Jntlge Rodgcrs. In 18311, wl~eil 
nineteen years old, he went to Chicago, antl in 
that then small village- finistled his legal sttidied 
under the tuition of I3uttel-field ck Collins, 2nd was 
admitted to  the Illinois bar in 1840. ItIe first cs- 
tablislled himself as n l,ractitkner of the law in 
Chicago i n  ljartllcrship with Col. I-Iarnilton, antl later 
contintied in prnctice by hirnself until 1825. In 
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the meantime: lie liad unitetl with thc Protestant 
Episcopal Ctiurch, and with religious zeal liad de- 
tcrminecl lo enter the ministry, :incl came to Jul~ilee 
College to prepare hirnself. I-Ie elltcrecl the college 
nncl senlina~*y iu the spring of 1845, and was grad- 
uated. in the sl)ring of 184'7 wit11 the tlegrec of A.13. 
I-Ie was in~~nediately orclainecl and became a mission- 
ary for this region, a ~ l d  traveled in IQooclfor~I, 
'J'azcwell aild I'eoria Counties i n  pursuit of his call- 
ing,organizing congregations antl building ullurches. 
In 1849 he located iii Peoria, secr~recl the 1)resent 
site of the St. Paul's 13rotcstant El)iscol)nl Church, 
:~nd built the first St. l'nul's Cllurcli, aucl for tllrec 
ycars actecl in the double capacity of pastor for its 
congregation and a missionary. At  tlie expiration 
of that time, after tlle 1)arisli l~acl been well organizecl 
anti tile cll~lrch had been built, he went to Pelcin 
and ot l~er  l~laces in TQooclford, Tazewell antl other 
counties, and did missioliary work, while he left 
his family in Peoria. At  that time lle received 
IitLle or no salary :und had to support l~imself, ant1 
in order to do so engaged in teaching a select 
scllool. iic stal.ted at thnt time a girls' school in t l ~ c  
old Moss mansion, on tlic bluff, under the name of 
L~SL. Rlary's Scllool. " 

In 1853 our subject went to Alinne~ot~a, and be- 
gall missionary work there. IIis mission was known 
8s '.St. Antliony's Falls Chore11 Mission," in wllicll 
hewas actively engaged for eleven ycars, and cluring 
tllnt tinie he traveled in t l ~ c  inte~.csts of his mission 
many miles, his circuit extending over one liun- 
drcd miles, from Chaska, on the Minnesota, to 
$auk Rapids, on the Mississippi. For scvcral years 
he traveled on foot, a ~ i l  tlien by vel~iclcs. 
\,uilt thirteen Episcopal Cl~urches within the one 
hunclred n~ilcs, ancl remainetl in Minnesota until the 
spring of 1864, wllcrl Ile came back to  ,Jubilee 
Township. IIe had tlicil just recovered from a 

siege of the smallpox. fIe bad left liis family at 
the "Robin's Nest," and as soon as he was well 
enough he wentto Washington, D. C., wlierc he was 
employed by the Government in the Treasury De- 
partment ulltil the wintcr of 1864. IIe was ac- 
quail~ted witli Abrnl~am Lincoln, ancl attended 
many of his receptions, and heard him tell ninny of 
l~ is  fainouv stories, which he has retnembered and 
treasured u p  for years. 
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In the winter of 1864, Mr. Chamberlain received 
the appointment from President Lincoln as Chaplain 
of Nelson general hospital, Camp Nelson, Ky. He 
proceecled to that place, reported for duty, received 
his comrnission and went to work wittia will. He was 
mustered out in July, 1565, at Louisville, Icy., and 
returnetl to Jubilee k)y the way of Chicago. He 
resunled liis old work as missionary in the Illinois 
diocese, arid was thus engaged in ICnox, Mercer 
ant1 Rock Island Counties. He was the founder of 
St. Rilary's School, in Ir'nox~~ille, he procuring the 
site and property nrld securing the services of Dr. 
Leffeng\vell as its head, going to  Winconsin to per- 
suade the doctor to undertake tlle charge, and Con- 

tracting with hirn to teacll the first five years. The 
schGol progressed well, was a success from the 
start, and is to-day a fine institution. I n  1882 
Mr. Chainberlain received a call from Wichita, 
I<:L~., and was pastor of the church there for t w o  
years. At  tlie expiration of tliat time he was ap- 
pointed Superintcnclent of Christ IIospital, at To- 
peka, and he directeci its organization and was very 
busily engagecl in that fur more than three years. 

In September, 1837, our subject retired from the 
cluties of that onerous position on a e c o ~ ~ n t  of ill- 
health, ancl for a year lived retired in Jubilee. He 
then acceptecl the position of Rector of Jubilee 
Chapel, his predecessor having resigi~ecl at the 
beginning of 1889, ancl is devoting his energies to 
carrying on its work. HC is also Missionary Rec- 
tar  of Grace Church, Mercer County, which lie es- 
taX~lishcd years ago. He has Zed a very active 
life, and l ~ a s  seldom liad less than five or six con- 
gregations under his charge, and has built twenty 
churches, and organized a still larger number and 
has otherwise greatly advancecl the cause of relig- 
ion in various places. He is n rnember of the Frce 
ancl Accepted Masons lodge at Cambridge, and in 
llis p ~ l i t i ~ ~ l  views is a stancll Republican. 

Our subject l ~ a s  been twice married. In 1543 
he was united to  Sara11 E. Hyde, who was born a t  
Darien, Genesee County, N. Y. She died after 
thirteen lnonths of nlarried life. Our subject's mar- 
riage wit11 bliss Mary Chase, only daughter of 
Bishop l'hilander Chase, D.D., was soleinnized 
April 14, 1847. To them have been born six chil- 
dren, of whom the following is recorded: Slierrill, 
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:k well-to clo I'arii~er in 
tended Racinc College t 
attended Hobart College for  threc years, is now st18 
correspondent :lnd Liis tr i l>~~tor  of the Tol~ekn Daily 
Capital, having been engngecl on tint paper for over 
eleven years, since it started, Ile talii~lg tlre first in]- 
pression of the paper from the press; E r ~ ~ c s t ,  wllo is 
eugngetl in gcner:il farming ~ n t l  stocli-raising on 
the home farm, is tlle naturalist of the family, arid 
has the fincst and largest eollectioil of Illinois 
birds' eggs in t11e State; Ltatli, a grndu:~te of St. 
Mary's, of Iinosville. is the wife of .John C. Lewis, 
a farmer of W f l r r c ~ ~  Connty; Grace, w l~o  resides 
with her father, was for tlircc year: wart1 matron 
of Christ Ilosl)it.il, Topeka; Mary C. is the wifeof 
Mr. Clarl;, of C l lx~~~pa ign ,  Ill., whel-e he is tnlri~ig a 
n~cclrn~~ical engineer's course a t  tlie sthte University. 

Mrs. Cliamberlain was eclucated a t  Jubilee Cul- 
lege in thc  same classes wit11 l ~ e r  husband. She 11as 
devoted herself toteaching some in tlie vicinity ant1 
so:ne in Peoria, ancl as a lady of culture and 1n:~rlied 
ability has beell n great help to  her l~osba~ir l  in his 
work. Her father, Bishop Chase,was one of the fore- 
most educators and ministers oi his ilay iu t l ~ e  West. 
I-Ie was a native of Coraisli, N. II.,a~lci was gradnaterl 
f r o n ~  Dartmoutli College in  the class of 1796. Ilc 
stuciicd tl~eology iulcler the Episcopal Cllurch Rea- 
tor a t  Albanj ,  N. Y.. an(1 became a Doctor of 
Divinity. He was a Rlissionnry in tllat State until 
Ile was chosen Itc>ctor of Cl~rist's Cl~urcli in IIart- 
ford, Conn., wlticli position he occupied a long 
time. IIe t l~en  actecl :is Rector of Christ's Church 
a t  New Grleans, La., for some years. After that 
he came North t o  Wortbington, Ohio, where lie 
was clcctecl Bishop of the Diocese of that  State. 
I3e was the founder of lienyon College, at Gambier, 
Ohio, and was a t  its lresil, until he resigued to  go 
t o  Michigan. Going t o  itlichigan he bought a large 
tract of land in Gilead, Branch County, where lie 
farmed and Aicl missionary work. Iu 1835 lie was 
elected Bisl~op of the Diocese of Illinois, and in 
1836 he came to  Jubilee. I le  llad received funtls 
from the friullils of the Protestant Episcop:~  C11~1rch 
in England ancl Americ:], from which to  found an 
institution of learning, and he selected n site on 
section 25, in this township, ancl as soon ns possible 
laid the foundation of the school, laying tllc corner 

afterward receiver1 its name) April 3, 1839. IIe 
also selected a site for his owtl l io~ne a l ~ d  priv:~te 
property, locatecl on nortli-half of section 36, where 
he 1)uilt tllc bL1iobin's Ncst," :~fterwaril erecting a 
bi-icli residence, whicl~ still begrs tlle name. This 
property now conlains one l~undreil ancl ninety acres 
of 1:311tl, located on the Kicknpoo, ant1 is a fine f:trrn, 
cont:\ining all t l ~ e  necessary conveniences. I t  is 
locntecl iu a picturesque silrl benr~tiful spot, and is 
:L lovely place. 'Fllc I:isl~op in his bb l te~~~i~i i scences"  
calleil it tlie -.Robin's Nest" because i t  w:ts then "x 
rrlcle rlmelliag built of 111ud ant? sticlrs ant1 fillcrl wit11 
young ones." 'l'tris benutifril property was in- 
lieriteti hy t!~e wife of our subject, and they maltc 
i t  tlleir home. I:y 111s personal influence the Bishop 
secured the cstnl)liel~ment of a post-office here, 
nllich was ila~ncd ':Robill's Nest," and. retained 
that name until some two years ago, when i t  was 
cb:ingecl t,o its present litle of Jubilee, an0 he was 
appoinled first Postmaste~-. 

13y his energy ancl good mnnngcmeut Bishop 
Cllasc cstabli~hecl a college in tlle wildcrnees, \vliiu11 
was a t  that  Lime one of ttre foreruost instit~ttions of 
learning in the West, as t o  tLe number of students 
in attendni~ce and i11 regard to its endowments ant1 
future prospects. At tlie time of his dent11 tlie 
bui ld~ngs llarl been erecteti, ancl lie had sccuretl 
over twelve hunilred acres of lnrrrl, in Juljilec 
Tow~~sli ip,  free from incumbrance ancl one-half 
under the I ~ O W .  'l'lie institution was ]~lannccl to 
be largely supporteci by the rents of ils ngricult- 
ural lands, occupied by : ~ n  1i:piscopal colony. T l ~ c  
trustees of ,Jubilee College were appointed I)y 
ljishop Chase's will, :~ccortling to  tlle conditions of 
tlie c h a ~ t e r  which lie had procured from the Leqis- 
lature of tlie Stnte. After the Ilishop's rlea,tl~, t l ~ e  
administration ic.11 into tllc liands of l>r. Sa~nucl 
Cl~nse, grent nephew of the Bisl~op, anti Vice- 
president. Dr. Chase kept t l ~ e  college open for w 
time, but cluring tlie war, lihe many o t l~e r  inslitu- 
tions of ~ h r !  kind at that time, it  f a~ l ed  to receive 
sutricient sul)l,ort, rnsny of tlie pupils el~listing in  
the army, aaci in  the second year i t  was closed, as 
t l ~ e  Vice-Presirlcnt c\,au ap~)ointed Chaplain of the 

, 'I'wclftll Illinois ltcgiment. The Bishop had estab- 



A'l'lIAN GII,l<S is helcl in honor ns a pio- 
rlccr of 1'eori:i Coutlty, who llns talcen an 
active part in its t l cve lopmr~~t ,  :nit1 11:)s 

clone gootl service i l l  t,he p:~st as :L vn1u:lblc l)r~l)Lic 
ollicial. IIe is one of Like old set,tlers of Kortll 
L'eorin, ! ~ c  l~nviiig come tc l ~ i s  l)rcsenl locntio~i on 
I ~ i ~ o s v i l l e  Avenl~e ,  one :tncl o l ~ e  ILRIB miles north of 
the co~~rt- l iousc,  in 1842. 

Tlio~n:ts Giles, the fatlicr of our  subject, wgs 
born in Wales, nnrl early tool< up t l ~ c  life of a sol- 
ilier, anrl when :t y o t u ~ g  man \v:~s sent t o  at. Plelc- 
ria's Islancl by tllc IZritish Governlnent os one of 
Bonap~rte 's  gnnrils. IIe there lnarriecl Miss Ail11 

!I 
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lishetl printieg ~ t r i c e  ot Jubilee, n11c1 ~ l i d  s l l  the 
I)rintil;2 in collnection with t l ~ e  i n s t i t u t i o~~ ,  aotl tlie 
publishing of a monthly paper, "The 1Iott0 of 
Jubilee Col!egc." I le  Ilnd evcrythi~lg i:1 fine order 
:tnd tllc institutiorl establislletl on :L solid linnncinl 
i,nzis, milen he met his tlentli aucitlel~txlly ~vhilcout  
clriviug, o ! ~  Septen~ber 20, 1852, in his seventy-sislh 
Fear. l'eoria Corinty tElcn lo>t ,  one of its most 
learllctl alltl most respcctecl citizens. 

Mrs. CI~:b~nk~erI:iiil's 1uotller's maiden rlalne was 
Sophia May I I I ~ I  :tlialn, :~1ic1 she mas 1 ) o ~ n  :11 Anis- 
terdnm, Iiullauil, \vllerc her parents were visitil~g. 
IIer rnotl~er was a Crcculenf, of Boston, a V C I . ~  

11roinineut fan~ily,  nlid tile Ingrahams were :L~SO of 
llle best people. She was n rem:u.liable ant1 noble 
cllnracter, viiis well ctlucnlecl and was of great 
~ssistallcc t o  t l ~ e  Bisllop in  tiis worlr. LLS l~e  was :I 

perfect ~voman," said one who linew her well. She 
ivns loved by :ill, nut1 llcr death ill tlre h i 1  of 186 1 o f  
1):iralj sis. a t  the '.Ikol)iri's Nest," was greatly 
l!~onrne:l. 'I'lic llisliol) 11nci been twice intlrrichcl. 
];,lt one it 11viog of t l ~ e  t l~ r ce  cllildl-e,i horn of 11is 
filhst olnrriage, t l ~ e  1Lev. 1)~itlley Chase, nllo is now 
I.ctirecl P:rst Clla1)lnin of tlle I'nited States Army, 
i i  1 1  p i a l ~ i : ,  1 .  'i'liere wele three cl~il-  
drcn of t l ~ c  secon(l ullion, iia!nely: ileliry I., n 
rrsitlent of  Itiversicle, Cl~icago, ant1 i ~ ~ v e ~ ~ t o r  of the 
'.Cl~nsc ~Clcvator;" BIaisy, uife of our  subject, 2nd 
t11c Rev. P l~ i l a~ lde r  Chase, Jr., who dieil ill Stnrl; 
County, this State. 

tllc-! country, were muell excited over the cliscovcry 
o f  goltl in ~i~l i fornizl ,  nacl our subject, catching the 
fever, cletcrrninetl t o  join the mnny laen who were 
crossing the  plains rind inonntnins in se:lrch of the 
precous metal. Ile and llis brot l~er  JVillinm, and 
their friend, Paul Iceim, joined :L company, twelve 
or  fourteen trains going out  from Peoria with ox- 
tenins. The first liiglit o i ~ t  they foiind shelter in a 
Ikousc, whicll wns the last roof that covered their 
hcnils r111til t l ~ c y  left the n~ines  ila 1553. The 
colu~)nny \ \~cnl  by the way of St. Joseph, covering 
tllc old rolite tlnrou,~ll I3rownsville, I7t. Iiearney, 
i)y t l ~ e  way of t l ~ r  Xortll l'lnttc, etc. They tool; n 
1 1 0 ~ 1  :mcl rul)c wit11 tllem, and ferried then~selves 
across every strentn exc;ept the Missouri River, 
finally selling their boat nncl rope a t  Green River, 
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Pickin, and on that islancl tllree of their chililre~l 
were born. After coniillg t o  this country, Mr. 
Giles occupier1 himself as a sto11e:nasoa in New 
Yorli, and in IS36 ernigratecl from tbat  Stnte to 
this, rind bought the property now owned by our 
subject. J t  con~l)risecl eighty acres of land, which 
he ljiirc11:tseil of lJ7illinn~ IIale for  about $8 or  $10 
an flcrc. IIe cnterecl upon its improvement, but 
his useful career mas cu t  short by his cleath in 
lS3S. IIe was in every way worthy of respect, 
and, of the Eaptist faith in religion, was pronii- 
~ i i en t  in tlie c l~u rc l~ .  His wife survivecl him until 
1835, when she too l~assed away. They l ~ a d  the 
following children - Thomas, Josepl~, William, 
Alice (wife of James Peters), Nnthaa, George and 
Snrnll. Sartth, who was tlre third child in orcler of  
birth, mas I.rilletl by lightning in Utica, N. Y.. in 
1837. 

Om subject was born wl~ile his parents were liv- 
ing in Oi~eiita County, N. Y., November 13, 1827, 
bcing the date of his birth. The fanlily subse- 
quently removed to  Oswego County, K. P., and 
remainetl there e ig l~ t  yeals, coming to this State in 
June, 1836. Nathan, however, remained a t  Ric11 
lantl, N. P., until the s p r i ~ ~ g  of 1843, wbeu he 
trurnecl his face J\Tcst\\rarcl, n ~ ~ d  coming to JViscoil- 
sin, 1v:ls engagetl in tlle lent1 milies near Galena for 
t c i ~  m o ~ ~ t l ~ s .  'i'lre following spring he crossed the 
Stnte line xn(l came to this county, where he rested 
fro111 liis w:ultlcl-ings tlntil t l ~ c  spring of 1849. A t  
that  ti:ne the people hereabouts, as in all parts of 
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Utnl], for $200. Tlley passed ITt. Hall, and went 
lly tile nortllcrn trail from blary's River, and 
reachetl the Sacratuellto River at  Goose Lake, and 
then followed the stream down to Lawson's Ranc'hc, 
going through the valley proper of the Sacramento. 
'rhey first strucli the mining regions at  Readding's 
Springs. and after three months went tn Sacramento 
City to stock ul). Tliep returnect to the mines a t  
Rose's Bar, on tlie north fork of tlle Puba, and 
tllere spent the ensuing winter, firlding a fair 
amount of gold. They nest  went lo Dcer Creek, 
ant1 six nlontlls later passetl over the nort l~ fork of 
the Yrtba, farther up the stream, and the fall 
Willinm Giles returned home, coming by the way 
o f  JIesioo aaci Xew Orleans. Onr sulfject leaving 
t l l ~ t  part of t 1 1 ~  mines, went down into the valley 
with a view of entering the cattle Ijusincss. Not satis- 
Bet1 wit11 tli3 prosp~cts there, he soon returned to 
Readtliag's Springs, and in tlie following February 
accompanied a party, comprising Moses P. Dusen 
berry, Milton Ilasbrook (both known i11 Peoria), 
John Rodhain, George Wells and Henry Bownuan, 
to Sllasta Valley, whicll was then perfectly unlinown 
nncl Iiad never been p~.ospccted by white men, they 
tloing tlie first mining that was ever done on tile 
S11asta ltivcr, which afterw:trd proved to be a very 
rich mineral c o u ~ ~ t r y .  The following May Mr. 
Giles went doail tlie Klnmouth River, and crossing 
the divide to Clear Creck, cJiscoverec1 gold in the 
extreme aortllwestern part of Califorai3 on that 
creek and its tributaries. Ttiey worked there r~nti l  
leaving for home, ancl daring the time our subject 
visited Oregon three times, going to Portland and 
Oregon City. After lezving Clear Creek our sub- 
ject and his frienc'ls went to Crescent City, Cal., and 
there took steamer for Sat1 Francisco, where tlley 
stopped twenty clays. Mr. Giles then started for 
home via Panamn ancl New York, arriving in Pco- 
ria December 22 or 23, 1853, after an absence of 
four and one-half years. EIe at  once entered illto 
business, opening ,z bricl~.arcl on the land he now 

- occupies. I-Ie contit..uecl to manufscture brick for 

ten years, and then turned his attention to farming 
i n  Richwootl Township, and was there netively 
engaged i11 tilling the farm and stock-raising for 
ten years. At tlle expiration of that time he traded 
for more of the original eighty with his brother, 
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and now owns eighteen acres of it ,  having solt'l off 
the ren~ainder a t  a goocl price. I n  1885 he hectecl 
liis present commodious and conveniently arranged 
residence, ancl here has one of the most cozy and 
cornfoltable honies, in which he lives retired from 
active life, simply attencling to liis few acres of 
land. 

December 18, 1556, our subject married Cather- 
ine Clausen, and in her has found all t l ~ a t  a good 
wife sbould be. T o  them havecome five children, 
all of wl~om were reared to  maturity-Margaret 
Ann married Arthnr Icerthley, of this city; Louise 
Anna C., N ~ I O  married Frank Corrington, is now 
tleceasecl; Olive married J. E. Si~erwoorl, of Ben- 
trice, Ncb.; Alice is at home; Andrew, in b~~sinces 
in the city, makes Ilis l~olne with his parents. 

Mr. Giles is widely and favorably known in this 
county, whose interests he lias been instrumental in 
advancing during his Inany years residence here, 
where be has won the friendship of many by liis 
hell~fuluess, constant kil~dness and other personal 
qualities. IIe has mingled in the public life of the 
county, and i n  his capacity of Supervisor of Ltich- 
woud 'Township, \vhich position lie held for eleven 
years, liis wise counsels ancl zealous devotion to 
the interests of the public mntle him a valuable 
olficial. 1)uriug his incumbency of tllat office tlie 
coanty court, honsc was ereoted, and Ile was one of 
the builcling. committee. I-Ie can say truthfully, 
that :lot auotlicr court-house can compare with it 
for beauty, utility and ventilation. E-le has also 
been Trustee of the village of North Peoria, l ~ u t  
since then has refused tlle ofico. IIe has taken an 
active part in politics, was a Democrat until 1361, 
when he joined the Rcpublicall party, and has sirlce 
then seen no reason for change in his political 
views. 

---.*-- 

'RAKK C. I~AIIIJER.  Few, if any, of the P young husiness men of Peal-ia have brighter 
prospects for the future than the gentleman 

above named, who as junior rnember of an old es- 
tnblisliecl firm has already become quite promi- 
nently linown in business circles. The business in 

I whicll he is engaged is that of general brass foun- 
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ON. JOEIN IIABILIN. For many years 
tllc late Joi111 Ilsm!in was a lcacliag spirit 
in l'eoria Couaty. I-Ie was ill many re$- 
pects a rcmnrknble man. and seemec! cs- 

pecially qualified by nature for fiontier life, liaving 
the intrepid spirit, coolness in time of clanger nntl 
f a c ~ ~ l t y  of a ~ r i v i ~ ~ g  quic1;ly at  n clecision, wliich are 
i~eceasary to tbose whu taIce their place in the van- 
guard of civilization With these t ~ n i t s  he com- 
bined the keen observalion, quick perceptions and 
accirrate judgment wliicli made him a power in tlle 
community as the population incrensecl, 2nr! lecl to  

t l~ j - i i~g and manufacturiiig of hrsss goocls a11c1 cop- 
l?ersmitlling, especial attention being given to ktcnrn 
fittings ancl the collper work usecl in  clistillerics. 
The ware rooms and oflice are locatetl at  KO. 400 
South Adams Street with the 1n:lchinc shop i n  the 
rear, and furnish employment to n force of forty 
inen. T l ~ c  business was establisliccl in 1850, 1)y S. 
A. lcinsey and John C .  JIaliler, tile lntter tlie fa- 
ther of our subject, a n ~ l  t l l ~  first c l l ang~  1nac1e in 
the firm aas  ill 188.2 when tlie business was incor- 
pornted. S. A. Riilsey ellell became I'resident, War- 
ren liinsey Secretary, and F. C. Jlahler 'rreasnrer, 
t]le capital stocli of the company being $50,000. 

Our subject is of Gernian ancestry, liis father 
h ~ v i n g  been born i n  the Fatllerl%ncl, whence lie 
emigrated to St. Louis, No., when a joung man. 
There he married Miss Cntherine Bittner, removing 
to Peoria 311~1 organiziug the 6r1n which lias gro~vn 
to its preseiit  proportion^. IIe was a practical cop- 
pwsmltli. He brentliecl his last in 1873. His son, 
orlr subject, was born in this city April 17, 1865, 
~11~1 educated i n  its schools. Dul-ii~g the last five 
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Dr. Longworthy and the families of Joe Smith, 
anct Aquilla ancl Alva nloffatt, werc living in or near 
the hamlet. 'File olrl fort was i11 a clilay~iclatcci 
conciition, lo~ll was rebuilt and strengthened during 
the LElaclr Hn\~ l i  War, 2nd became the rer~dezvous 
of sett1el.s during ttlose tro~lb1011s times. Mr. Rarn- 
lin mas tlie first illan to run a keel boat, bringing 
supplies fluom St. Ilouis to this matket. Subse- 
quently he bccaine part owiier of a steamer which 
plied the waters of tlle Jllinois. Ille ancl a Mr. 
Y11a1.p built the firsl gristmill on tlie Tiickapoo, 
wlierc ti~cy did grinding for a11 the country round 

1 nl~out. For 1n:inj years aftcr quitting the Indian 

hi? beiyg s~lccterl to represent the l,eople in tlie 
I-Iouse of Keprcseatatives a l ~ d  the State Senate. 

IIr .  IIarnlia was a native of Will)rahnm, Mass., 
born there October 25, 1800, anrl i n  early mnnl~uod 
becnnle a trader at  Ft. Clark, now I'eoria, Ill. I-Ie 
went on tmcling expetlitions nortlitvarrl and west- 
wnrcl, visiting many localities which are now the 
ccnters of advanccci civilization, but whicll in those 
early days were but rude Ilainlets, simljle trading 
posts, or a wilderness trodden only by the feet of 
snv:igcs and an occnsional whip man. ZIis treat- 
nlent of tlie recl illen uaiformly secured tlleir good- 
will, 91id his Iiol~se was alvays open to tllein, n loclr 
or Bey being unknown to liis cabin. Mai~y anigllt 
Tndia~zs slel~t  iu the liitchen, one of the numbel. 

I liecliing watcll wliile the otliers slumbered. 
Upon one ouossio~l while en route to Wisconsin 

Mr. IIamlin was importuned, being n Justice of 
the Peace, to marry a couple at Ft. Dearborn, i~ow 
Cliicogo. He said that he did not linow the mar- 
riage ceremony, but the prospective briclegroo~n, 
Ilr. I\Tol~ott, being prepared for slrell an emergency, 

ancl rvifc, Joliii Uixon, ~ l i o  lrcyt the ferry, n lawyer 
11amcd Bogardus, Caldwell, tlie village hlacl<srnitl~, 

ycxrs, since completing his education, lie lias give11 oSrercd to teach 11i1n. Tliis was done, and upon 

interest extends over n much greater pcriotl. 

I -  Ilis time nncl nttcntioi~ to the business, alt\lo~g!l liis his return trip Mr. Hamlin performer1 tlie rites 
\vi~ich 1nac7e Dr. Alexander IVolcott and Bliss 

Mr. Mal~ler is a young gentle~nan whose infornin- IZiilzie ma11 and wife, this being the first marriage 
ti011 011 various tol~ics is quite este~lsivc and wl~ose cert3nloey ever performed in what is now Cliicago. 
f i~~a~lc ia l  ability is commentlecl by all with wiiom he I t  occurred some tilzlc io tlle '20s, prior to  tlle mar- 
llas dealings. I n  his own circle of acquaintances lie riage of Mr. 1Ia1nlin. 

has many frieetls wlio spcalc Iliglily of his social When 111.. IIa~nlin toolr a con1p:~nion and lo- 
qnalities and  liinclly nature. cated permnnently in Peori:~ there were but few 

I fnmilies Iiere. Samuel, Josiah ancl Seth Fulton 



their interests nntl tlie good of tlie county nlttl 

Stntc, ever rcncly to oppose fr:iucl and co r r~~p t ion ,  
nlld to  lift his voice nn(1 c::ist liis b:~llot i u  f':~vo!- of 
tile right. He wns i~nllecl l1c11ce RIarcll 29, 1875, 
leaving bcl~intl 11ill1 in tile 11c:lrts of  men a record 
[nore cntluring t11:~n monulnental s to l~c  or scnll)- 
ti~rc(l bust,. I le  lcll t o  his wiclovv n cornfortable 

,cst:ttc. 
A ~ n o n g  :.?he olil settlers still livi~rg, few h:~vc been 

liere longer or linve ~vit~iossed morc of the n~:~rlcetl 
ti1 of this I)ca[it~ful city tl~:in ~ I I  s. John f lam- 

lin. S l ~ c  is i ~ u w  :III oclogen:~ri:tn, 11 :~vi i1~  bee11 i ~ o n l  
i n  Atliens Cot~nly,  Oliio, .Jrn~r~:lry 10, 1S08, :t11(1 
Ilnving colllc here the bric1,- of ou r  sul,jecl in 1829. 
[lcr m:titlcn name was C'y~~lbin A. .Jollnson, :mil : ~ t  
tllc tililc of her nl:wri:~gc slle was livilig in S l~r ing-  
I ,  I .  ller wetltling trill was by It~lggy f ~ o m  
t l ~ n t  ~ i l l s g e  to F t .  Clnrli. 

h11.s. 11arrlli11 clelights to relate the csl~crieoccs 
uf the ol(len times, ant1 ~vhcn all) one suggests tlint 
s l ~ c  mnst l~nvc  untlergonc many !iarilsl~il)s, slie 
c:liee~.f~~lly resl)o~~(ls ,  "'No, incleec!, the Ilappiest 
tirrles of m y  life were wl~en I nrnslivil~g ill n cnltiu, 
31ld my 1lusl)nnd wns cngagetl as a t~ atlcr, 1:irgcly 
with the Indians." Lb\Vl~y." mys s i~e ,  'lwe 11sec1 to 
galher great ql~antities of wild l ~ o ~ l e j ,  wild fruils 
:lboundeci 011 cvcry h:lntl, a~lcl Iudiens brougl~ t  
ve~~ i son ,  wilt1 turliey 2 n d  v a r i o ~ ~ s  o t l~er  articles 
k~l~icl l  they gladly esc11:tngetl for trinliets, of w!iieh 
t l ~ e j  were vcry prouil." 

Mrs. I1:tmlin occupies t l ~ c  l~nmestcatl on thc cor- 
11er of Pennsylvania. Avenue ancl liiioxvillc Xo..~d. 
S l ~ e  is n men] ber a ~ i d  artlent suppo~ te r  of the New 
.:~~usnlem or Swedenbo~.giai~ Cl~urch. ns is l1cr for- 
mer ward, Mrs. Van B~iskirli. wit11 wlioin she lilfilics 
her I~omc. ~ l r g  1I:imlin nnil her I~usband to& 
four ~ L i l d ~ c n ,  who111 tiley r~n1ec1 to years of  run- 
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A1)0CI< 1'. b'l'EVI<IUS. Trivoli Torn~lsl~ip 
INS  not w i l l~ i~?  'ts l iu~i t s  :L n ~ o r e  sl<illf~11, 
enter1)rising or  succe$sfnl f:~rmer t l ~ n ~ l  our 

subject, nlio llas 011 sc?tion I .  :t n~oclcl f:\rrn nl~tl  
one of t l ~ e  ple:~s:lntcst l~oilics i n  tllis locality. Ilc 
was l~orl)  on this I:trm Apri1 2 5 ,  I85 1 ,  being n so11 
of dosc.l)li 1;. Stevc~ls,  n l ) i o ~ ~ e c ~ .  of t l ~ i s  county, iv1;o 
\rns 1)orn ncal. I):inl)ury, C ~ I I I I .  (k'or :tncestry seo 
011slo1v N. S t o v e ~ ~ s '  slietcll oil :i:lotlrcr lmge of tllis 
I V O I * ~ ~ . )  

Otir s l ~ l ~ j ( ~ ~ t  W:IS t11c tllir(1 clliltl i l l  n l'alnily of 
eight cliiltlrc~i ant1 1)nssctl liis early tlnys 011 tlie 
olcl IromesLe:icl. Tic w:~s well-educated, :ittel~tl- 
ing ttlle ~)ul)lic: scl~ools, nncl for  n year ivns IL 

stutlc~lt  ill tho l~:u.~niagton I l i g l ~  Scl~ool. IIe lkatl 
:I 11:ttur:~l :q)til11tle for fn~,niing, : ~ t l t l  even X V I I C I I  a 
I)oj, \vorlcctl (1:irIy :111(1 1:tte nn(l \ r l~cn  only l i f t c c ~ ~  
jenrs olcl took c11:trgc of llii~lgs nlid successfully 
engngeti i n  raising lrogs arlcl horses, ant1 bay L I I C  

time he was twenty-OIIC ye:ll,s old, 11e ovv~letl sevcli 
horses. I le  r e ina i~ed  :it lloine with his father un-  
i,il 11e vvns twenty-two years oltl. 2nd then mnrriecl 
nncl estnl)lislietl :I 11onlc of his own. IIe llntl n one 
liunrlrecl n11c1 twe~rty ncrc fnrln on seelions 3 : ~ u t l  
4, 2nd IIC worl<ed actively a t  its iml)rovcment ancl 
il l  raising gr:iin :11111 ~ 1 0 ~ l i .  IIe btrilL 2 I~onse on tile 
ritlgc allit p u t  :I. s t o ~ ~ c  wall of OIIC 11~111tlrerI feet 
a ro l~ l~ t l  the yarcl, l)lanletl orel~nrds 2nd groves alltl 
llnd i t  liiccly imgroved. 111 Kovc~nller,  1S73, l ~ i s  
wife clietl and his l~orne was tlleii 1)roke11 111) a.9 lie 
clicl not care t o  stny t11el.e amid its sac1 xssociations. 
n11t1 Ilc sold his fnrm 2nd wcr~t West. 

VvTe nest  liclnr of l~inl  in L'nwnee County, Sel l .  
ill a store i n  1-':iwnce City. In  1880 he pushed 

tracle Ile 1;ept a stoclc of dry-goods, nncl he is HI I I~ I -  
bered among tlir first nntl n~os t  p r o ~ i ~ i i ~ e n t  mer- 
chants of Ll~ir 1uc.ality. 

t ~ i r i t y  ant1 :ill of iv11o1n src  m:i~-~ieil .  As one wllo 
sl~nretl in the toils :mil privations of  l)iol~ccr life, 
:bll(1 ~ 1 1 0  was ever rently to  lel~cl a hellling lla~lcl tu 

311.. ILnrnliu wos a. nle~nber of ~ ! I C  11011s~ of Itell- , tllose about her, as well t ~ s  for tlic clinracter whiell 
Iysclitatircs (li~riiig the l ts t  SCSD~OII n l l ic i~ I V ~ S  11elti 1 is tllc C ~ ~ I I ~ I I ~ I I ~  ~ I u I - j  of ivom:inl~ootl, filrs. Il:imli~l 
:,t I'nndnlin, ni~tl  f:tvorccl the rcmov:~l of the (.apitnl (1cscr~cs :tlirl receives the hearty ~.tal)cct of  all  to  I to I'eorin, 1)nt tlie '&lung nine" proved too liltlcll for , n-horn slie is 1;noriri. Ilcr iliany friends will be 
llis pfirty. IIc was n1so.a il~cnibcr of tile Stale 1)le:isecl to  notice lier pol*trnit, in compnny will1 
Senntc when tlie lirst session was lleld i n  S ~ r i 1 1 g -  i that of llcr late Ilusbnucl, on another page of tllis 
iiel(i. LIis rol~stitocntn found l~i ln  cvar alive lo voltime. 



grocery ancl general incrcl~nnclisc. busi~less r111ti1 
I>eccmber, 1885. IIe also interested himself i l l  ~ u i n -  
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ing nncl prospecteil to sorr~c es tcnt  ant1 st:ll<ctl :I 
claim. On accori~lt of l ~ i s  fnther's ill I~eallh, Ire 
t l ~ e n  sold his store for 81,000 :i11e1 retilrnl~lg 1 1 0 1 ~ ~  

I~ought  eighty acres of the olcl LiomesLend, 'B'rivoli 
'l?ownsl~ip. Sitlcc t11e11 11e 11ns I)ccu :~ctively c.n- 
gngctl in its improvement, :i~ld lias i L  wcil tiled 
and fenced, and 113s Llere n l n ~ g e  nntl c o n v e ~ i i c ~ ~ t l ~ i  
arranged house, tv11ict1 11e ercc.tccl nnd ~novetl  into 
in 1889. He lias substantinl out  builclings, a wincl- 
mil1,tanli etc., aucl good machinery ant1 cverj  thing 
convenient for carrying on f i ~ r r n i ~ ~ g .  IIc Ilns n 

f ~ ~ r t h e r  wcstwaril, an11 1)enctr:Lterl to Furnace 
Couatv, ancl 111 the tolv~l of TVilsonvillc ~unc?e a 
I~omeste:rtl clni~n of o ~ ~ e  I~untlr t  tl x11t1 sixty ocres 
of I : I I I (~ ,  ant1 :rlso tool< np  a tilrrl~cr vlai~n for a 11lc0 

i OSEPlI I ) O L  IiIC'I' is classed nmong l l ~ e  prom- 
inent memljcrs of the f:~rining comlnn~lity to  
M 11~111 this co~: l~ty  owes moth for its p r e s e ~ ~ t  
l~iqll  positiol~ :ls :L cve:tlthy ancl higllly i ~ n -  

i)Foveri sect,ion of t l ~ c  country. EIe is one of the  
foremost f:Lrmers and greatest 1:xnrl owners of 
l , ~ u ~ c s t o n e  'P'ot\~nsl~ip, where he has a wcll-ilcvel- 
oped fa rm,  that is one of thc best in its ncigtlbor- 
Iloot! in all its a l ) l~o i~~ tmcn t s .  

( _ ) L I ~  suljjcct i;, :L son of Joscph Donbet, who was 

Line arrangement for  raising aucl feecling hogs, 
111:tking specialty of that  brnnci~ 311~1 scncliDg two 
cnl-loads of 11igl1 grncle J'olnntl-Cl~i~~as to marliet 
ever$ ycala. 1Te 113s scvcrnl I~orse; for general pnr- 

amoi~nt .  IIe locnlctl t l ~ c r c  011 arr :\bandone(? c1:iilll I p ~ s c s ,  enlploying two tennls on his f:trm, lIe 
in n sod IIOUSC. 1Ic broke the soil nncl Ilnll sonic I nlso 11:~s soille c:~ttle. 11;s grountls a re  bcantifLllly 
trccs sct out  the first yc:w :zntl t l ~ t ~ ~  s~11t1 llis 
tirnber claim nnrl six r i~on t l~s  lntcr l ) re-e~~~l) le t l  :L 

Ilomestentl, buying i t  for  $200, tIe fcncctl i t ,  t l ~ c n  
renteil t l ~ c  one llnndretl slid s is ty  acres ant1 en- 
gngcd ns a carl)enter wit11 ltcynolil TSros., con- 1 

tractors rind bl~ilclers on the 13~irlinglon~ hlissoul'i 
ant1 JVestcrn llai11.oatl. cstencliug froin Culbert- 
son to  Ilenver. 'l'hey sent llirn ant w ~ t h  t1i1.e~ 
Inen and lle put ill tile Erst four cnlvcrts tlint were 
built on the road in t l ~ e  State of Co1or:tilo. 1Je 
was thus cagngect until Dccrrnluer, 1880, nnd t i ~ e : ~  
rcturncd to  Nebrxslia n~atl securecl tlic titlc of his 
claim in January,  1881. 

$11.. Sl,cjrens came home nftcr t l ~ r t ,  relnninccl 
liere olic senson nnci bnilL liis prescnt barn, ,z sull- 
st.xntin1 builtling 30x56 f c e ~  in  din:cnsions, ttntl 
well ni1nl)tetl t o  its pllrposcs. 

111 the spring of 1886, 3Ir. Stcvcns again n cnt 
\Vest, and in Goltlcn, C'ol., ncceljteel a l)c,si~ion ns n 

. clerlr in a grocery store. nntl was Illere for 11i1le 
~ n o n t l ~ s .  I le  tlicn went into business ns n, grocer 
wit11 ex-Couutjr 'I'rcssnrcr I)ollison. 'P'l~ey I ~ u g l ~ t  
ollt n st,ocl< of goocis : ~ o d  conduclecl bus i~~css  very 
s~~ccessfillly 1111clcr tile firlo llnlnc of llullisoi1 & 
Stevc~ls tllc ensuiug t l~rcc  years. 1)uriug tha', t ime 

:7(10r11fJ 113' ~ ~ O V C S ,  and one elln tree set o r ~ t  by his 
f:ttller in 1844, is i ~ o w  nbout twelve feet in girt]l. 
IIe lins eo~rsillcr:~ble f r ~ i i t  011 tlrc place a l~ t l  113s 
Serb out  a fi~lc orcl~:lrtl. 

0 1 1 ~  subject hns been twice married. 1-le was 
first mxrriccl i n  this townsl~il) in 1873, t o  nfiss 
1,izzic Orton,  n ( l n ~ ~ g l ~ l e r  of D e a u ~ s  Orton, wllo 

I 

was :ul early settler ancl still resides Ilcre, linviilg 
l.ctiretl from active life. Our subject has one 
clnugllter, d;crtrude Ic., by I ~ i s  first inarringe, wllo 
Jl\..es wit11 Ililn. IIis sccon(1 marriage wl~icll  took 
1jl:lcc ill J:lnuary, 1887.was to Miss TKattic Eodgers, 
vlho crns liorn iu Trivoli 'I'owusl~il), n ~ ~ d  is n, clangll- 
ter  of iVil1laln 110t1gcrd, WLIO wns born aatl reared 
I I W P  and is cngnqed in f i~rming ant1 stocli-raising, 
11:~villg :I O I ! ~  ~ I L I I ~ ~ ~ C I ~  acre I':lrin ill this tonrnslllp. 
Mr. a i~t l  Mrs. Stcve~ls linvc two ellililrcn : AIillie 
:111(1 1<r11esL. 

Our subjcut has hall n nritle alltl vnriecl exper- 
ic!lisc in life n i ~ d  iias proliletl by it. 1Ie is a t  prcs- 
e ~ i l  srrving his second tcr~l i  as Tow~lship S(:11001 
l'rr~stcc. IIc 112s I I ~ C I I  a ~ne r i lbc~  of t l ~ c  A~lcicnt  
Icrcc: :l!rtl A ~ c c 1 ) l ~ t l  AInsons nt Farmi~igton,  since 
1 8 S d .  l i e  is p r o ~ n i ~ i e n l  ill yolitical circles as olie 
of the inost i~~tc l l ige i l t  rnc~llbcrs of the 1)crnocrntic 

the bank in wLiclr our subject lint1 place(l *?00 of l ~ a r l y  in t l~ i s  ~ ic i i l i t y ,  nntl sirile in Golden was n 
l ~ i s  money, became insul\rcnt rind he lost it all. Ilc d e l ~ g n t e  to n county conventioli. 

then sold his far111 for $1,000 and conti~rucd i l l  Llre 1 
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in 11is clay one of t l ~ c  most prominent and active 
pio~leers in this county. IIe wns born in Prance 
an(1 receivctl :I fine education in the fair lantl of 
llis nativity. IIe emigrated to ihis country iin an 
early cl;tp of its scttlcment, accempanietl by his 
family x ~ ~ d  settletl in ICiclilzpoo Township, ahout 
one and one-half miles north of wllere onr subject 
no~v lives. A lnan of his force of cliaracter :tnd 
ability llecessarily mns pushccl to the flont,  ancl we 
kind liim taliing quite a conspicnous part in the po- 
liticnl nud ])ablic life of tlie place. IIe was a t  one 
time Alnyor in lklforcl, France, ancl he was amolrg 
tlic leadir~g Deinocrats of the vicinity, an6 hel(1 
many offices. 1Ie wns very much interested in the 
politics of his :lrloptecl country And at one time 
swan1 the Icickapoo Creelr at  tile riel< of his life that 
he might cast liis vote for a favorite calldidate. IIis 
death here in 1855, was 2 severe blow to the inter- 
ests of tlie community. 

The subjsct ~ f - t h i s  biography w::s born in France 
near Belford, i n  1839, and was but four years cld 
wllen his pa~ents brought him to t l ~ e  wilds of Peo- 
rin Co~lnty, aild liere lie was reared to  manl~ood 
ie their pioneer home. A t  the time of his coming 
11e:e tlus was the home of the Iiiokapoo tribe ailel 
Indians were more frequent than whites. He re- 
ceived no schooling except from an old lady by 
the name of Pennington, who taugllt a school on 
Sutltlay for llle bellefit of the cliiltlren of the 
settlers, who tool< a great interest i n  tlie worlr. 
Besicles tlie instruction he thus received his 
scl~ool (lays coulcl well be included iu three 
montl~s. I n  185 1 he tool: upon llimself the clu- 

. ties and obligations of weclclecl life by his nlarriage 
in that year to  Mary Ann, daughter of Nicholas 
a d  Mary Ann (Smitll) Rlarie. They were Lot11 
of French birth an? died when she was very 
young, after coming to tliis c o u ~ t y .  They tlad set- 
tled here tlie year after Mr. Doubet came, and 
Mrs. Doubet Tvns reared near her future liosbrtncl. 

Nr. Doubet 110ugl1t his farm in Limestone 
Township, sobject to a clebt of $15,000, and tlur- 
ibg the war both he and his wife worked very 
hard alnlost clay and night and made mucl~ ~nol-rey, 
:LII(! in time hacl the four Ilunclrecl' aild eighty 
acres of land free from incuml)rance. Mr. Doobet's 
p:'osperity continuer1 ancl lic :id lecl to  llts farm 

until Ile now possesses six Ilundred acres of as fine 
lt~nrl as any in the State, all under excellet~t i m -  
provemcnt. 

Our subject a n d  his wife have eleven cl~ildren 
living: Joseph, a farmer of Limestone, who is mar- 
ried aud l~as  eight children; Mary, wife of Jol~il  
I3oyer, who lives near her father; Peter, who is 
married ancl I I ~ S  five children; RJalincla, widow 
of 'rhomas Fnlley of Limestone 'l'ownship, and the 
~nothcr of four chiltlren; Eliza, wife of Dsniel 
1Ianlol1, ant1 tile ~ n o t l ~ e r  of six chilclrcn; Julia, the 
next in order; Cicely, the wife of Benjamin Dorn- 
1 ) ~ s ;  Nicl~olas, at  home; Henry, the nest  i a  order; 
Ida, the wife of Williarn iUitchel1; Eddie, a t  home. 
The greatest grief of tile medclecl life of Mr. and 
Mrs. DcIubet h.ts beell in the rleatll of their daugh- 
ter Emma, who was next to 11enry in order of 
birth, and died at the age of twelve years. 

Mr. Iloubet follows in his father's footsteps in 
regart1 to Ilia political affiliations and is a strong 
Democrat. He is a member of the Catholic Churcl~ 
at liicliapoo, but talies no active part in cl~urctl 
matters. Having spent the most of his life in  the 
Unitccl States and reared under the institutions of 
this Governruent he knows 110 other I~orne and his 
patriotism recog~lizes no otliel. country. I-Ie oc- 
c ~ ~ p i e s  a substantial place alnoiig the citizei~s of his 
tuwnshil~ and his sturdy enterprise, great labor 
and shrewd financial tact, have been prominent 
factors in  its growth. 

ACOIZ DARST. Tliere .are times when to be 
onsnccessf ul seems alnlost impossible, so fa- 
voraole are the sorrounrlings, and little 
merit accrues to  the winner in such a feeble 

contest. But when reverses that seem insarmoont- 
able to  many men, are met and surmounted, serving 
but to stirnulate the worlier to greater efforts, a 
deep interest attacbes to  tlie winner of the prize 
and honor is given him by all men. A study of 
the manners and methods by wliicl~ circumstances 
are bent to the ultirnate rewarding of persistent, 
shrewilness and industry, proves both interesting 
ancl profitable. I t  woulcl be impossible in tlie lim- 
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its of a s l i~ tch  like this to more than hint a t  the 
nieans by wllicll the gentlemail above named 118s 
reached the lligll statiou Ile fills among the moneyed 
men of Peoria. The biographical writer car1 only 
say that he has overcome dificulties that would 
have disheart?ned many men nod xltl~ough losing 
as liigll as $300,000 a t  " one fell swoop," he llns 
steacl!'astly persisted i11 t l ~ e  attempt to will fortune 
and now rejoices in the possession of a l~anclsome 
ont! reacl~ing mucll above the half inillion. 

Some two liunclred years ago the first Darst came 
to Americn, the family having prior to that time 
been known only in Gerrnang. Jacob D:irst, Sr., 
was born in Virginia a11cl in tliat State Elimbetli 
Tarr was also born. This couple lneclme Inail ancl 
wife ancl reared eight chilclren, two of whom :Ire 
now living. They are tlie subject of tliis sketch, 
ancl an older brother, Eli, who lives in Onray, Col. 
The father died in Ohio about 1836. In Meigs 
County, of that State, Jacob Ilarst, Jr., was born 
September 16, 1815. Idis early iife wns passecl in 
the manner nsoal to farmers' sons, his time being 
nlternateel between attendance at tlie schools of t l ~ e  
period and the labors in ~vllicli his increagiltg 
strength would perinit him to  partici1):tte. 

In Juue, 1835, be came to Peoria and entered 
tlie general ~nerchandise establisllment of Aquilla 
Alirens as a clerk, a year latcr going to Galena wliere 
1le cngagcd in lead mining. After spendiag two 
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$35,000 in such operations. Since then he has 
given his atlcntioa etltircly to denli~lg ia real estate 
ancl while soinetii~~es meeting reverses in the busi- 
ness, he 1i:ts been successful on tlie whole as his 
finaucial status proves. Tlie appreciation of his 
property is mpiil, during the last ycar the aclvancc 
having hccil fully $200,030. Ris pleasa~it Iiome, 
on North RConroe :tail Fnyette Streets,is filrnislied i n  
a style coesonn~~t  with the wealt1ll and taste of  the 
inmates, woman's refining inflcence being visible 
in its adornments. 

Mr. Darst has been twice ~iarried.  His first wife 
wasElizzbetll Daygherty, with whom lie was u~~itccl 
in 1850, and liver1 Elappily until 1865, wllel~ shc 
breathecl her last. Slle was the mother of tell 
children, three of whotn survivc. They are Ed- 
win J . ,  a1111 William, both of wliom live in Omaha, 
Neb., and Mrs. Casey, wife of E. A. Casey, a law- 
yer ia Chicago. In 1867 Mr. Ilarst married Nrs. 
Helen R. Lconard, who now presides over his home 
ancl enjoys with hi111 tlie comforts and laxurics by 
which t11ey are surrouncled. By t l ~ c  last marriage 
he has one cbilcl. Mrs. Lura Barl~ard, wife of J. C. 
Barnard, a lawyer practicing in Omaha, Xeb., where 
tlley resirle. RIr. Darst belongs Lo tlle Masonic 
fraternity in wliicl~ he has progressed to the tliiity- 
second degree. Politicxlly Rfr. Ilxrst is a Repub- 
lican and during the war was a stanch Union m:in. 

years in tliat ard aous occupation 11e reti~riiccl to 
Peoria and began buyiag and selling Inn(!. On a 

.--0- 

quarter section that he bought for $5 per acre he 
ol)ened a coal mine which proved protitalnle. A 
short tinle afterwart1 he went to  boating with Mr. 
Ahrcns, taking flatboats down to Natchez, R'liss., 
laden with the protlucts of tliis region wliicl~ 11c 
exchanged for tliose raised along the route. On 
one oc.casion when lie !lad about 84,000 worlll of 
produce to be nlnrhetetl, a tornndo struck lliln at 
PJatclicz R ~ I C ~  llis s t o ~ l i  in trade was entirely de- 
stroyed. He rcaclictl llrine with $13.50 in his 
pocket but ready for anotller start in life, confident 
that somewhere ant1 sornellow success awaited him. 

lteturning to the business of coal mining, hfr. 
Darst made about $15,000 in five years ancl lieeping 
his capital cliiefly invested in real estate which he 
bonght and sold, he llntl in a short tirne gaincci 

OSEPH ABBIS'I'RONG. It I\-ould be hard 
to fincl, at least witl~in the limits of l'rince- 
ville Towi1311ip, a gentlema11 more Iiiglily 

I respected tl~xn LIle one above nnmed, who 
11% been l~ron~inelitly iilentificd wit11 tlie agricnl- 
turn1 and pnblic labors of t l l i ~  vicinity for many 
years. EIe ~ossesscs sonncl jutlgii~cnt, ripe intelli- 
gence and an nccomrnodntingsl)ilbit, which qualities 
have rnatle him usefnl to his fellow men anrl have 
secured for liim a comfortable fortune. IIis grancl- 
fntl~cr, James Armstro~lg, was n teamster in tlic 
Revolution and a t  its closc settled in \Vashington 
County, Pa., there operated a farm ancl reared his 
family. 

The father of our sul)jcct was horn in the county 
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named, anti when nt 3 suitable : I S ~  lenrnetl tlie 
trade of a I)lacksmitl~. I n  1837, lie began farmi~lg 
fifteen miles from the O l ~ i o  Ttiver in his native 
county. where he continued his ngricultnrnl Ial~ors 
u ~ ~ t i l  his deatli. 1x1 politics he ~vns a I le~nocrat  and 
in religion a 1'resbytel.inn. EIc n~arr ied 31 sry,  
d ~ u g l i t e r  of Jn~iles RIcCoy, who was born in Ohio 
County, W. Ira. I-Ier fatller, :t. iintivc of tlle Sori l i  
of Irelanil, died in t h a t  couuty. Tlic nlother of  
our  sul)ject came to Illinois cluring licr latcr years 

mt rc sl~ippeil f r o ~  JVlieeling, and  lie drove tbrouqb, 
his journey consuu~ing one rnoiith of the benutifnl 
fall nrenther. Locating on the raw prairie, he broke 
the soil and gratlr!ally placed his fsrm under good 
inlprovcment nnrl tillage. 

Mr. S r ~ n s t r o n g  is one of the earliest settlers in 
1 tlint part of the county where lie resides, and many 

nn i~iteresting talc 11e cnn tell of the days when 
wild game mas pleatifnl, settlers few allcl tlie fron- 
tiersn~an liatl need of 1nuc11 persistence and hope- 

xntl (lied in Brimfield of tyl)lioitl fever.. / fu loc~s  to encouragr lliin in liis efforts. His l~olne 
The rccorcl of the p:~rcrltnl family is ns fullows: farm is t l ~ c  hest in the vicinity, being furnislteil 

Tile first-born is the subject of this siietcli; J a ~ n e s  
died in Missouri; Rlargaret lives in 1'1.inceviilc 
'l'owcship; Mrs. Eliza Whithi~lgton~clied in i\lcDon- 
ough Counly; nfary lives in Princevil(e Township, 
this county ; tlie home of John is in KorlnwfiyCo~~nty, 
110.; Ebenezer, wllo n o w  lives i n  I'awuee, 13ock 
County, ICan., joined Cornpnriy IT, Eighty-sistli 
Illirlois Infantl*y in August, 18G2, ancl was nnnstercd 
ont  :t.t the close of the warns surgeon's clerlc; Will- 
inm n ~ c l  an infant unnnrtlecl are clecensed. 

'l'lie gentleman of n-horn we write wns born in 
Clnysville,JVaslii~igton C'oi~nty, l'n., April 17, 1820, 
learnccl the ~ncliments of farming ant his liollw ant1 
acquirecl a cornu~oa-school cducntion nntlcr the sn b- 

wit11 n fine oreiinrd %lid all the improvements which 
will add to  t l ~ c  convenience and comfort of tire 
fnn~ily. I-Ie now on7ris over six hll~ldred and forty 
acres in the towns\lip anrl eight,y acres in  Sedg~viclr 
County. lian., for which he l ~ a s  paid prices ranging 
from $6.25 to $75 pcr acre. lIis land is adaptecl 
for both grain and stock-raising and he formerly 
fecl Itlrge numbers of cattle and hogs. I-le now 
rents all l ~ i s  Innd haviog iivc tellant houses upon it. ' 'l'lie lnlly n7iio fur tuany years shared i n  the joys 
ant1 sorrows of Mr. Armstrong was a untive of tllc 
same couiltjr :is liimself anfl knoivn in her ~nnitlen- 
ilvotl xs Miss hInrtl~n 191cKe:ll. IIcr falber, Josel,ll 
RIcScnl, was 3 sc11001 teacllcr nrltl slle was well in- 

scription nrctliorl. Upon renclrinp his rnnjority ile structcd i n  t l ~ c  us,ial bri~ncllus of study nnd in 
went to  Tlidelphia, Ohio County, JV. Vn.,  mllere 1 ~vo~rlnnly nccomplisl~i~ents. Slie became the wife 
tie was employed in his ~ ~ n c l e ' s  iiljll  bout t l~ rce  
years. I-Ie became a t l i o r o ~ ~ g h  an(1 i~rncticnl miller, 

of' our subject ZIIarcl~ 10, 15.10, and was renioveil 
by (le:~tll JI:irch 3, 1877. The ialniljr comprises 

and dul*ing tlle nine subsequant years ~nnnnged n I tell clliltlrcn: Mary E., Josepli, James, RIiirgaret L., 
mill for a wcaltl~y old 1:idy on tl!e Nnt~onnl rontl Isnl~rlle, 1i:llen T., \iTilliain R., ILosn L., Rlnrthn E. 
on Eig  Wl~eel ing Creek, uear IIcnry CIa.y's monu- :t!lcl Sancj- J. laInry marriccl .Allen lScR.Iille11, of 

tcrmined to come West. 

I ment. 'Chere he remniizecl until 1553 mllen be clc- Scdg;vicli Co~uiiiy, Ran . ;  Joseph died a t  his home, 1 Jrine 7, 1879; Jnnles is farming in Princeville 
RIr. Armstrong journeyccl by boat t o  Ciucinnnti, 'I'ownship; Nnrgnret lives in Freulont Coanty, 

Ohio, tl~cllce by rail to  Terrc IInnte, In(]., nnci by Iowa, being tlie wife of .Jnmcs I'arish; Isibbellc, 
stage to  Springfield, 111. 'I'l~ence tllc rnilronti con- who (lied in Yremont County, Iowa, August 11, 
veyetl liiln to  nnd a boat to FeorIa, in  wl~ich 1 S86, was the first wife of Jnmes Parish'; I1:lle11 
neighborhood lie tletel.mine(1 to rernsin altlluugli ~n:ir~,icd Jficlisoil Li\rertoir, of Princcville Town- 

1 i t  Iiad been his original i~ l ten t io~l  t o  go to iowa. siiip; IViliinm R. is t'wming llet-c; Kancy marrietl 
'Tllc a[,pesrnncc of tlle country satiskt1 hinl' re- Cl l~r les  gla~lli, n farmer of this township. The  
gnriling the value o f  lnncl herc nncl IIC purchnsetl ot!lcr cllildren are still with their father. 
t~ i s  present home farm of one l~nndret l  o n d  sixty BIr. ArmsLrong lins scrvecl as Justice of t l ~ c  
awes on section 10 ,  Yriiiceville Tbnns l~ ip .  i Ic  1 P'cnce twenty-five gears. During that tirne he wns 

I 
then returned to  his i n  thc mill, maliing n 1 n iho  tllcctctl S~il>cl-visor, serving eighteen out of 
perrnal~cnt removal Lo Illinois in lS.55. Ilis gootls t \ \ .cllt~ consecutive jcnrs. IIe was Cl~nirman of 
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She is a clevotecl lnclnber of tlre BIethodist Episco- 
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tlle Board of Supervisors severnl years ancl hcl(1 a 
positioil npon i t  longer than any 1)revious incum- 
bent. IIe was placed upon the comrr~ittce to oh- 
tnin plans for the courthouse and tlieil up011 t l ~ c  
Bt~ilding Committee. Fo r  many years lie served 
as Scl~ool 1)ircctol.. Tt will Illus be seen that his 
fellow citize~is liavc recognizccl his ability and in- 
tegrity of character, ant1 tllnt he llns bcen llonored 
\~\.itIl tlicir coniidcncc in l~ositions of trust. Ire is 
a st:~11cI1 I)emocrnt, llas server1 as tlcjcgnte to State 
c.onvcntions, ni~cl 11:~s liliewise 1)een jnryman ill 
tllc United States ancl minor corrrts. Nine years 
sitlee he ~*csignerl from tlle 1)osition of Sopervisor, 
feeling t l ~ n t  his long years of oscfalncss entitle 11in1 
t o  rcst. 

tirnc, awl diccl when he wns fifty-five years old. 
One cllil(1 wns born of this marriage. IIe was 3 

sagacious, ~?ract,ic.al farmer, and was a good, up- 
rigllt 111an. 

Tile subjcct of this l~iograpllienl review is thc 
youngest of a fnrnilg of t l~ rce  sons and six daugll- 
tcrs, fivp of whom :Ire yet  living; all are marricrl 
and settlecl i n  life ant1 two rcsicle iu  Illitlois, tile re- 
rna in~l (~r  still living in Ken; York State. OUI- sob- 
ject grcw to  ma~iliooil in his native town, and was 
educated in its pulllic schools. l-Ie canle from there 
to  this Stale, ant1 i n  IXac111~r'Y~'vwnshi~~, t l ~ i s  conilty, 
fotulrl n wife ~n the perboil of Miss I1:liza Seely. 
She is a wolnnll of fine cllaracter and possesses 
t l~ose pleasantly woinnnly qualities tlmt malie ller 

NDI[<E\V J. EEKNE'L'T, n retired fanner, 
living i n  a very plcasnnt nnc1 comfortable 
l l ~ l l ~ c  011 ITo~rtli  Street, Cl~illicothe, hns 
pursurd his cnlling t o  n successful ~ssuc ,  

!):IS accumnlnteil a. coml~etency, ailci is n~uubercd 
anlongst our substnntial well- to-do citizens. 

ZIP retireti from active life about a yenr ngo, 
/laving beell c~igngctl in agricnltural pnrsuits in 
Akron Townslri!) for tllirteen years prior t o  that 
time. E-10 came to Tl l i~~ois  in 1556, scttliug first in 
t,llis county, ba t  after iiis lnnrringe went tc Saratoga 
'L ownsl~ip. AInr$l::l!l County, ant1 live11 there fo r  
six yenrs. A t  tlie expiration of t l~n t  time lie re- 
turnecl nntl 113s s i~~c .e  innde his lrome in Peorig 
County, tlcvoting 111s time to  farming and stoclr- 
raisil~g. 

Mr. I:cnnett is a nntivc of New Porli ,  tlic city 
o f  Troy 11is birtl~place tlnd February 2'8, 1835, the 
clnte of his t~irtl;. Tlis fntl~cr,  E!isl~n Bennett, wos 
also a l~a t ivc  of New I'orlr, born in 1Xensseln~r 
Connty, where he mns rcalecl t o  tlic life oC n farmer. 
Ile was tlierc mnrrietl t o  RIiss Ectsey Chapman, wllo 
ivns also 1101.11 an(1 ren~.cd ill Reasselner C o u ~ ~ t y ,  :~nrl 
tlicy estnblisl~ed their l ~ o n ~ e  in Stel~licn To~v~lsh ip ,  
nrlierc tlicy lived n n l i l  n~iddle  nge, wllelz they came 
as fa r  wcstwnrd ns Martinsburg, Inil., :rnd thcre t11e 
rvife nnd moU~er died wllen she was about fifty 
yc::rs old. I<lislia Eeonctt siibseqr~cntly rctnriieci 
t o  his native county, was tllcre m:wricil a S C C O ~ ~ ~  

13nl Cehurcl~ ancl is one of its active worlrers. blrs. 
Bennett was born ill Stark County, Ill., January 
25, 1840, to Samuel and Dclia. ( R ~ c i ~ m a n )  Secly, 
natives of New York State. JVlleil tlley yeye 
young thejr had nccomp~nicd their parents to  In- 
diana nntl hacl tllerc grown to lnatrlrity ancl were 
tlicrc niarrierl in Allcnsville. Tiley contiiiued t o  
live in that  State somc years, but afler the birth 
of tlleir first ohiltl, mrlieu lie mas aborit three years 
of nge, they came to Illinois, and settled near 
Blossvillc, tllis C O L I I I ~ ~ .  Later they moved to t l ~ c  
vicinit,y of T'lryoining, in Stark County. and t l ~ c r e  
they carried on farming for sonle years. In  1842, 
they cainc brick t o  Peoria County, ancl purchased 
a farm in Railnor Township, where they spent the 
rest of tlleir .lives, Mrs. Seely dying January 25, 
1563, a t  t!lc age of fifty-eight years; Mr. Seely 
dying FeDruary 20, 1869. a t  the nge of sixty-seven 
years. 'L'hey mere botli rr~e~nbcrs of t l ~ e  i\Ictl~oilist 
Episcopnl Chrlrcl~ nud were strong in tlie f:iith. 
Mrs. Ihnnet t  was tlieir i lcst youngcst child, they 
being the pnreuts of eight chililren, soven of whoro 
lived t o  maturity, five of tllcm still living and 211 
mnrriecl. lIIrs. Bennct,t was qoitc young ml~en her 
1)arcnts carne to  Pco r~n  County, n i~d  l~ere  s l ~ e  was 
renrecl a11c1 eclncatetl. 

Mr. Bennett in his carcer os n farmer, displnged 
n11 active wide-%wake teml~ernment, forethorlglit, 
R X I ~ ~  3 1 7  c s c e l l e ~ ~ t  capacity for sl~revrdly managing 
his affairs to  tllc 1)cst :1c1vnr1t:1gc, 2nd tl~eee traits 



liave been the means of his securing :. clesirable in- / Dislrict of the Prudential Insurance Company,nith 
come and obtaining his cozy home. As a loyal 
citizen sboiild, he interests himself i n  national of- 
airs ancl is identifiecl with the Democratic party. 

~vl i ic t~ he was engaged in Cincinnati. From tliat 
position he was Enally called to take charge of the 
State work of t l ~ e  Association with which he is now 

/ laboring. 

-&*&k,-* -- 

:~ncestrg. l l is  parents were Seatoil ancl Mary 
(Compton) Gales, both n:ltivcs of tlie saine State -+-+ 

I11 1878, Mr. Gales 2nd RIiss Anna Cowa.11 Strong 
were joined i n  holy wecllock. The bride is a native 

i>ESTON R. GALES. Tliis geiltlemon 112s k secured a satisfactory dcgrcc of worltl ly 
success by reason of his personal integrity 

anti the exercise of unmistalrahle business ability. 
I-Ie possesses the well- bred manners so cl~aracteristic 
of those born in the Soutlleru States, and 11aving 
excellent conversational ponTcrs is able to  prcscnt 
the subject wliicll he desires to  bring t o  one's no- 
tiue, with a degree of tact which Innlies his com- 
l~anionsliip agreeable and gives 11iln a success not 
met with by all who are in the same line of 1)usi- 
ness. IIe lias been located in Peoria since 188'7, 

and now lias charge of the National Acciclent As- 
sociation in the State, wliicli gives him a wide field 
of labor. 

Mr. Gales is descendetl from >he early settlers of 
North Carolina and is tlierefore of remote English 

and the fatlier was engaged i n  etlitorial worli in 
Xtaleigl~. That  city was the bir t l~l~lace of oor  snb- 
ject, who, as lie grew t o  manlloocl, atlended private 
schools there, among them being tlic Nale Acad- 
emy. IIe left scliool t~-hcn sixteen Scars old and 
embarlied in business in New ycrli City, finding 
employment wit11 a noted firm of wl~olesale hard- 
ware clealers. IIe continuecl there until 182 1, wlien 
lie returner1 to his nntive State ant1 was electerl to 
a tslerksllil-~ in the State Legislature. 

M r .  Gales retailled t h a t  position nntil elected by 
the legislatnre to the oMce of Clerk of tlie Criminal 
Coilrt of TITake County, tllc duties of wilich posi- 
tion he continuecl to diseliarge until b j  :L change in 
the judicial systcin tlie court was aholishetl. Re- 
en1 barlring in a business career, lie W ~ S  conilecterl 
with the tobacco interests for some time, then en- 
gaged in the iasumnce work in Cincil~noti, Ohio. 
From that city 11c removecl to  Peoria a t  t l ~ e  date 
before mentioned, to  take c1ln1.g~ of tllc l'eolin 

of the same city in which her liusband opened his 
eyes to  the light, is intelligent, accomplislied a i ~ d  
well- bred, caynl)le of gracefully filling any position 
to  wllicl~ slie might be called. Mr. arid Mrs. Galcs 
l ~ a v e  one child-Anna Cowan, n bright miss now 
ten years old. 

Mr. Gales is :tu active member of the Reforn~ed 
El)iscopal Church ancl Superintendent of Bacon 
Mission, wllich was established about two years 
ago, llaving for its object to  reach tlie nnsavecl t11:lt 
the ordinary ineans of Cllristian worlr are not  
adapted for.  Tlie life of tlie Mi~s ion  and its sue- 
cess, is due lo tlie Cl~ristian energy of those wlio 
are connectccl with tlie Bible Clttss of tlie church. 
Meetings are held bi-weekly, wit11 a Sunday-scliool 

in connection tllerewith, nntl an industrial sul~ool in 
session cscept d n ~ i n g  the samlner months. 

L~IICLS WIII'P'ING, M.1). Although not 
yet thirty years of age, Dr. Whiting lias 
ail escellent standillg in tlie profession 

1 

which he 112s chosen, and is regardecl by 
his fellow-citizens as ail Iionor t o  tlie city in whicli 
! ~ e  !~ns matle his home. I-Ie camc to Peoria immetl- 
i:itely aftcr 11% gr:~duation ant1 during tlie few years 
wllicli have elapsed since that time he has built 1.111 
a good prncticc 1)y his pleasing pcl.sona1 traits a n d  
liis sl;ill 111 his clioscll worlc. Ilis natural acumen 
ntldetl t o  tlic t l~orough insirnclion wliicli he re- 
ceive(1, malics 1lil-n ju(Ii~ioi1s in tlie use of Thera- 
peutical ngcnts,ni:d his desire t o  reach the higl~est  
position possible keeps !lim on the alert to  add to  
li is kno~vLcclge by obsc~vntioll ancl study. 

Dr. ?JTliiting was born in La Fayette County, 
Ello.. August 22, ISGO, nl1c1 being a son of a min- 
islrr, rceeivctl i~ is  cdtlcat,ion in various schools as 
liis fntller nas cnllccl from place t o  place. His 







natives of Pennsylvsnia, whence they came to tlle 
Proirie Sta,te ill 1834. I n  tlic I<eystone State 
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Jacob Fat~nestock llad been in the mercanltile bus- 
ine?s hilt after coming to  l'eoria County he fol- 
lowecl farming. 

The subject of this brief sketch began to learn 
the tracle of n cooper at tlie Rge of sisteeil years, 
nncl ~ 1 1 ~ 1 1  twentx onc gcnrs oltl ro01i chnrge of n, 

I 

father, tile Rev. Cllnrles Whiting, D. D., is now in 
clitlrge of the Baptisi Cl~urch in Canton where he 
I~as been for the psst twelve years. EIiv instruc- 
tion 1\~3s nlore serviceable to  his son than all otllcrs 
hc received, as i t  inspired him iq,ith the love of 
learning as well as storeci his tniacl with facls anti 
l'rinciples. Tyllen eigt~teen yenrs old young TTTliit- 
ing began reading 113lerlicine with IPrs. Sutioii and 
Fleming in Canto~l, and he aftervvnrd entered 
1111sli RIetlicnl College in Chicago, from which he 
was gracluaied in 1853. 

'I'lle social and GenevoIcilt nntnre of O L I ~  subject 
hss led him to identify l~inlself wit11 various or- 
gnnizntions in the principles of which he concurs. 
I-Ie is a Mason, a member of the IKnigllt ~f Pythirls. 
dso of the Select Knights of tile Associated Or- 

AlCFORD & FAIINESTOCI<. The large 
ant1 extensive business of tlie mercantile es- 
talnlisllment of Oaltfoid (6 Fahoestocli, the 

lcncling il~ercllauts of Peoria, was starled January i ,  

1868, by Josel~ll 1'. Henry, Aaron S. Odtford and 

small hotel and a cooper shop in liingston. He 
carried en these eilterpriscs three years, after 
1vh1cI1 he enterccl the employ of the Kingston 
Rlines Coal Company, keeping boolrs am1 doing 
otller geileral v~orlr for tllern tmo gears. He nest  
eli~barkerl iia a hay spec~lation in McLean County 
mllicb '.swept the platter clean." I-Iis next vent- 
ure was to embark in the hotel bnsiness with a 
brother-in-law, J. IV. RobLins, but he abanclone(1 
tlle hotel a year Inter to become book-keeper for 
11. & J. Scbarrlzlii. 

After remaining in their employ a year and a 
l1:ilf he began traveling for Gibson & Woodbury, 
some eigllteen moilths later taliing up  a similar 
line of work for S. H. Thon~pson 8 Co., contiau- 
i r~g  so ernploj-erl unlil 1871. He then entered Ihc 

I 
dcr of United Worltmen, the Knights and Ladies j estahlisllineiit of Ii[enry & Oakforcl, as a partner, 
of Honor, the nloderl~ TVooc?men aiicl the Ited- 1 

Ale11. His yolitical adherence is g i ~ e n  to the 
1)emocratic party. FOP t i m e  years he has held 
tll-e posihion of Henltl~ Oficer for Peoria. 

Tile rrneiltal ability aucl culture and the wonlailly 
graces a n d  accoinl~lis!lme~~ts of Miss ialattie Garth- 
waitc, daughter of Luther and Rosa Garthwaitc, 
of  Inclianapolis, Ind., won the regard of the young 
~)l~ysician allti liis feeling being reciprocatccl they 

. were united in marriage January 24, 1888. A 
tl:~ngt~ter-Etliel Lee-atlds l ~ c r  infantile grace to 
the charrns of home. 

"~9'7"';. -ab+-,&@@El&y%.-Q.--++. -5~as:??-+~ 

ENRY 11. FhlINESTOCIlr, of the firm of 
Oaliforcl & Pahnestocli, who carry on a 

wl~olesale grocery busincss in Peorin, was 
born in this co~ulty June 14, 1838. Me is 

a son of Jacob and Maria (FIarmon) Fahnestock, 

the firm becoming I-Ienry, Oalrforcl & Fahnestock. 
On Kew Pear's Day, 1581, he bought out the in- 
terest of the senior member of tlie firm, and the 
business since tlhat time has been continued under 
the style of Oakford & Falxlestock. 

An important step in the life of our subject 
transpired in  1859, when lie was united in mar- 
riage wibh Miss Frances E. Hill of this city. Thc 
wisdom of llIs choice has beell abundantly clemon- 
strated by the happiness of the home. The nnioil 
has been blcssed by the birth of two children-Lil- 
lie L. and IIoward B., both of whom are still a t  
llolne cheering their parents by their presence. 

Xr .  Fahilestock is a believer in and a supporter 
of the principles of the  Republican party. He is a 
nlcruber of the 3Iasonic fraternity, his name being 
ellrolled in ~c id j r  Lodge: No. 357, ICingston Nines. 
Rlr. Fnhnestoclr is regarded as a inan of honor, 
goocF hnsiness qualities nncl kinclliness in social re- 
1atiol:s. anr3 as a representative citizen of Peoria 
we present his portrait on anotlter yagc. 



lnrged the retail trade of the house, ~ n c l  with char- 
:~cteristic enterprise, added a wl~olesale clepartment. 
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George Wrigbt, under the firm name of J. F. 
Henry & Co., doing an extensive retail business 
on North Washington Street. near R'laili Street. 

January 1, 1870, Messrs. Henry and Oakford 
\)ought o ~ l t  Mr. Wright's interest, the firm name 

- 

?rater1 by the firm. Tlie house etnployes ten trav- 
eling salesmen, and a large force of clerks and 
other employes, to assist in conducting their im- 
mcnse bosiness, which extends througliout Illinois 
and lowa, and amounts to about $1,500,000 a 

From very small beginnings, the wholesale trade 
steadily grew and constantly required an increas- 
ing nmount of capital to carry it on. 

The 1st of January, lS72, Mr. H. X. Fahnestock 
joined Rlessrs. Henry ancl Oakford in the business, 
find once :\gain the firm name was changed, be- 
coming EIenry, Onkford & Fallnestock. 'i'lley 
moved to Sonth IVashington Street, near Liherty, 
and from that date confined themselves esclu- 
sively to tlie wholesale trade. In 1874 Mr. C. J. 
Off was admitted into the firm, and retired in 

1877. 
More room was needed to carry on the esten- 

sive business tliat the firm controlled, and in 1875, 

being chaagecl to Henry & Oalcfoi'd. They en- 1 year. 

EORGE L A M ,  This gentleman is pleas- 
antly loaated in Trivoli Township, owning 
fifty acres on section 19, and another tract 

of one hunclretl a l~d sixty acres on sections 19 and 
30. In addition to his own property, he rents two 
hundred ancl five acres, operating therefore four 
hunclrecl and fifteen acres. He has set out one 
hundred orcliard trees on his hon~e place, has 

I 
fenced and otherwise improved it, erecting in 1888 
a barn 36x48 feet, and in 1890 another 86x37 feet. 
The lancl is fertilized by a stream which Bows 
through it, beautified by native groves, affording 
the best of ~ a s t u r s  ground for the large herds of l i t  movecl into a large store below Liberly Street, I cattle which he raises and feeds. 13s principal oc- 

on Washington Street. I n  a few years the bosi- 1 cupation is cattle feeding and shipping, his trans- 
lless had reachetl such enormous prol~ortions that :~c.tions in that line being more extensive than those 
thr firm was again forced to move, and in 1877 / of nny other man in tlre township. He f e d s  about 
1I:aston's Commercial BlocB W ~ S  built expressly twelve tl~ousancl biisllels of corn a year,being obliged 
for it. to buy more than half this amount. 

In Jannary, 1881, Mr. Ilenry's interest was pus- Mr. Lane uses the best farm machinery, running 
chasccl by the present members of the firm. The his corn crusher and grinder by steam, and hav- 
e f this 11o1.1se a i v a n ~ e l  ~~aiirlerlully under i n g  n s:s;im t s e  i t  which he does much 
the new management, increasing so rapidly that, in 
additinn to the Easton Block, they used a ware- 

work during the season. He has threshed since he 
wns sixteen years old, and held an interest in a 

llouse of eqnal size, extellding from Commercial to I machine for quite a number of years. Besides the 
Water Street. Even this amount of room did not 1 cattle wlrich lie feeds, he also bogs and ships hogs 
afford the facilities necessary for the operations of to some extent, feeding two or three carloads per I so large a business, 2nd i n  1887 Nessrs Oalrford , year, and raises son~e draft horses. fIe is an excel- 
and Fabnestock becanlr the owners of the builcling lent j~ldge of stock, ancl has made more money by i now occupied by them. This is a mammoth, four- trade than in any other way. His home is locatcd 
story warehouse, on the corner of Liberty and four iniles from Farmington a n d  tiiree miles fronl 
Commercial Streets, and fronting on IVnshingtoo Cramer. siviug him convenient markets. 
street. I t  is handsomely fitted u]), and well-np- ' Our subject is of Southern ancoskry, being a 
pointed in every particular, with fine offices and 
snlesrooms, extencling to  Washington Street, and 
the estalolishmellt thro~igllout is considererl one of 

glftnclson of Col. Lewis Lane, a native of Nortll 
Carolina, who located on a farm in Tennessee in 
1514. IIe was n privnte in the War of 1812, an(] 

the finest in  the State. Adjoining, oil Washington 1 n Colonel in the Black E-lawli War. For some 
Street, are the extensive coffee and spice mi119 01,- I years ile held the otlice of I-Iigli Sheriff in Tennes- 
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see knd a similar office in Hamilton County, Ill., to 
wliicli he finally removed. I-Ie occupied himself in 
farming and hnnting being a wcll-linown sports- 
mail aacl at one time the owner of eleven hunclred. 
acres of land. He was liberal and open-handed, 
spending his money freely, was as populilr as any 
lnarl in tlie county and moved in the best of so. 
piety. At  one time hc was engaged in raising 
fast and fancy horses, owning some valuable speci- 
mens. He was an active member of the Methodist 
1Cl)iscopal Church and lived to be over ninety 
yenrs old. An heirlooni in his family is a canc 
wliicli he cut from timber on Andrew Jackson's 
place at  New Orleans. 

The father of our subject was Joel P. Lane, who 
was born near Nashville, 'I'enn., came to Hamil- 
toil County, Ill., when a babe and was educated 
tllc~e. He maclg several trips baclc and fort11 be- 
tr~ccil that and Peoria Counties, finally removing 
to the latter in the fall of 1334. I n  1840 lie 
biought some running horses wliich lie traded for 
t l t c  lancl now occupied 1)s our subject, upon which 
111, locntecl and resitlcd uirtil liis cleath. Daring 
1115 c1all.y years lie was not very energetic, but 
1.ltrr ill life became verx successful. Wlien tlie 
Civil IVar closed tie liar1 one hundred and forty 
acres of lancl, to which he added until hie estate 

1855, on the farm he I ~ O W  owns, and reared up011 
it, early beginning to take a share in the farm 
work, and pursuing liis studies in the district 
schools. I-Ie remained wit11 his parents until twenty 
years old, when, liis father dying, he began farming 
for himself, finally bujing oat the other heirs of 
the homestead. fle engaged in general farming, 
the11 went into the sheep business quite extensively, 
liaving as many as fifteen hundred head, one thon- 
sancl of which lie brought from Kansas. I-Ie sold 
wool 2nd mutton until the dogs became so nnmer- 
ons anrl trooblesoirie that he disposed of his Boclcs 
ancl embarlced in the cattle business. Re feeds 
about four carloads, or one liunclred and seventy- 
five head per year, in cddition to those raised on 
his own place. 

Mr. Lane was forttunate in securing for his wife 
an amiable, capable young lady, a native of Tim- 
ber Township, known in her maitleahood as bliss 
Ida Fahne~tock. IIer father, Willianl Fahnestoclr, 
made an early settlement in Timber Township, 
wliere he was engaged in farming and cooper- I 

ing. but is aow in the hotel basiness at Glasford. 
Mrs. Lane received her education in  this vicin- 
ity anil for some years was successfully engaged in 
scllool teaching. She and her llusbancl have two 
chilrlren-Frank and Iloward. 

311:onutecI to two hundred and sixty acres. His 1 Mr. Lar~e is an ardent Democrat, but will accept 
slw~i:~lty was raising swine. IIe was a Democrat I no offices. I-Ionorable in all his actions, intelli- 
in politics, a member of the Jlethodist Episcopal I gent, courteous and of a friendly spirit, he is de- 
(;l~r~rc.li, active in all its worlc, a Class-Leader for 1 servedly popula~, while his energy, tact and thrift 

rl'l~c wife of Joel 1'. Lane and mother of our 
prll~jcct was IZezinli Proctor, a native of I-Iaiailton 
Cvunty, Ill., in which her parents, Davicl ~ n c l  Jane 
1'1 octor, were early settlers. Her father was born 
i n  \'ii.ginia and was eagngecl in farming. Mrs. 
I<c.zi:ih Lane is now living with our subject, being 
quite advanced in years. She is the mother of 
eight cl~ildren, four of whom are st111 living. Tliese 
nre: Johnson II., a farmer in Trivoli 'P'ownsEiip; 
,John W., wliose home is in Aljingdon; he of wliom 
we write; a11c1 Alva C., a real-estate and loan agent 
in Eureka, Iian. The cleceasecl are: Lewis H., who 
(lied liere; Elm, Sarah and Mary. 

Tile subject of this slietcli wns I~orn Al~ril 5, 

years and Stlperinteadent of the bunday-echool. 
Ire ( l i d  in 1874, when sixty-aine years old. 

OIIN E. JTcT<INNEP is a11 extensive manu- 
fnct,urer of brick, carrying on his business 
in Richwood Tom.llsllip, mliere he is :tlso en- 
gaged in farming. Our subject was the 

cllilcl horn to his parents and the place of his 
birth was in Allegheny County, Pa., about seven 
miles from Pitlsburg, June 26, 1826, being the 
date of his birth. 

T11e father of the gentleman of mlionr we write, 
IJavicl ilIcIiinney, born 011 the Atlantic Ocean, 
while Iiis parents were emigrating from Ireland to 

make the otltlool~ for the future bright indeed. 



Beaver County, that Stntr, and at olicc slic and  
her husband removed to Ohio, of which they mere 
pioneers. They lived tliere some yenis, nnrl tllen 
returned and locslerl near Pittsburg. B.11.. nlclii~l- 
ncy was a tailor by trade, ancl also engngecl at  one 
time in keeping hotel, toll gate anc1 11ost-ofrice where 
he lived. In 1542 he came wit11 l ~ i s  family to 
Peoria County nllcl cast in his lot with its r; , ,o~~cers,  
seLtling sontll of Ed~nrr ls '  Stntion. Thcy lived 
thcre one year, ar~d then reniored to Rich~~~uorl 
'l'ownship, ancl subsequently to Timber To~vns?lip, 
nlirl after that the f:ttlier bought s farm i!i Lognn 
Township. llnler in  life he sdln tllnt :\nil I,oiigLlt 
a house and lot i n  Peoria, and there he natl his 
wife spent their renlaining ycars in tlie eomfo~-1s of 
a g3od home. 'li'hey had a fnmily of ten child re^^, 
three sons and sevcn clsugliters. 
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Sberninn 1Iirres. 
1)~iring his residcilce in this townsl~ip, BIr. Blc- 

I<inney has pi.ovccl the worth of his citizensllip 
by his Ltbcral support of nll measures in  any way 
tending to nclvance tlie commnnity. lTis standing 
here is of tbc best, as llis denliiigs are conctucted on 
n striitly lronorab!e basis, and a11 who come in coii- 
tact ~viili I i i r n  soon lcnrii to trust him. His capacity 
for intcll~gent and well-directed labor is of a high 
ordt.~., and. by liis wisdom, thrift, and forethought 
11e !~ns won a com1)eteuce. Mr. RIcI<inney has 
acted wi th  the Rel)nblicnn party, thot~gh he is in- 
ctel,endent in his l~oliticsl vien7s, al11? reserves his 
right to  vote as hc pleases. FIe was a 'Irrustce of 
Korth l'eoria at one time, and proved to be a gooil 
civic oflicial. 

the Iinited States. Tlic mairlcn i~awe  of the ~uother Lnther 13., Jnlin A., Sarah J..  William ancl BIaud. 

their pioneer ho111e i n  Peoria County. IIe coiltin- 
~let'l lo live wit11 them until lie was eighteen yenrs 
old, and the11 left tlle sheller of the p:~rel;tstl roof, 
and was emplogctl oue year in a, bric.1: yard in 
North Peori:~. He contiilued to wur!i for otlieis 
for several years, and gaii~ecl a t1iorotig11 j?<110wleilg~ 
of the best process of nialcing brick. Iil 1SGC Ilc 

of our suhjecl was Abigail I<nsley, n n t l  s l ~ s  was n .illlia is tlrc wife of Joha Buttricl<: Snrall is the 
native of the Xceystonc St?te. Sbc was married in 1 n~ifc of J. 11. Plonegao ; a11d Naod is tlle wife of 

The son of whom we write wns n yontll of sis- 
tee11 years when he accom1)nnied his parents to 

established i~irnself in busiilcss ns a manufacturer 
of brick in the same yard wlierc !te 11:~s been en- 
gaged ever since, with tlic esccption of t w o  years, 
until tlle present tiinc. lIe turns off froni one 
million to twelve hundred illonsand briclis :.nnu:illy. 
for which he finds a ready sale. FIc also devotes 
some of liis time to the lnanngement of his farm, 
which comprises forty-three 2nd one-l~nlf acres of 
well-tllletl soil, on which he hss erected a fine set 
of huilclings, and has every convenience for carrying 
011 his farming operntions ntr1v:~ntngeoasly. 

Mr. hIcKinney was married in  Lognil Townslii;, 
to Miss Elizn, claughter of tile late ~Villiam ~trgt to l l ,  
mllo was one of tllc old settlers of t l~a t  to\vnsllip 
and of tlic county. Mrs. 3lclCi~ney is n native of 
New Yorlr City, wl~cre slie was born .?anu:lry 13, 
1827. Her tnal.riag-e with our subject 113s been 
blessed to tllern by the birth of five cl1i1drc11- 

.-4. --+e ---- ;-. 

r1_C012 fiIULIJER, n pro~ninent and wealthy 
bnsiuess lnnn of Pcoria, who for nearly tbir- 
tj--iive ycnrs 11ns carrier1 on a large rctail 
grocer) business a t  No. 11 2 Britlge Street, 

is :t fine type of the Gerlnan element that has been 
so instrument:tl in the upbuilding of the city. I-Xe 
has met with more tllnn ordinary success in busi- 
ness. nn t l  has acquirecl a fine prupertv, ancl 118s 
erectetl a handsome residence at Nos. 509 ai1d 31 1 
.Jefferson Avcnnc, that is a11 ornament to this part 
of tile city. 

Mr. Mnllcr was born in (fcrintlny, January 26, 
1835, but before lle 11ad attninecl mnnllood, he had 
turned his face towarc1 this 1,zncl of promise, tlie 
goal toward which so many clE liis cotuitrymeu 
pressed, he coming to this country in 1851. Ilc 
first locnterl in 3lnssac1iusetls1 but hearing mncll 
of tlle "Grcnt Vest," ancl especially of the Prairie 
State, he  tletermined to avail himself of its niarvel- 
lous aclvxntnges, atid in 1854 11e t001i up  his resi- 
clence ill Peoria Count?, and in 3855 came to this 
city to establish hii1iself in the grocery business. 
PIe lml conic to this country a stt.anger in n strangc 
Isnd, wit11 whose language alld custolns he was un-  
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familit~r, and by his ocvrl efl'orts he had ~ n x l e  the 
capital on whicll to s t w t  in his new ccnrcer. Pie 
located on B~iclge Street, nncl here 113s remained 
for a thircl of a century, and is lloiv one of the lend- 
ing grocers in the city. I n  1865 he built the fine 
brick store in which bc is now carryiog on Itis busi- 
ness, and llas i t  well-ftted up  a11r1 stoc!ied 1~6th 
everything in llis line. 

RIP. h1ulle~ has been ~;rolninent i n  lllnily of the 
enterpriscs that bnve greatly adcletl to the finnilcinl 
standing of the city. I l e  helped l o  organize and 
start the German-An~erieai~ Eailli in 1570, wlien it 
was n private concern, nn(1 renlninccl 11-it11 i t  uxltil 
one gear after i t  was mnde the (4erma11-America11 
Natioilal Bnnls, when he sold ont  his sllare of the 
stocls. He ~vas  also oilc of t l ~ e  organizers of tl!u 
Gerl~lan Iizsurance C o t n y n ~ ~ y  w11iel1 was estab1:slled 
in 1876 ,  \zritli a capital of' $100,00U, wllicll 11~s 
since been iucrensed to $300.000, :111rl 11e is still :i 

years. I-Ie is a mall of honor and solid worth, 
11 hicit justly entitle him to the high regarcl in which 
he is universally held. I n  tllc acculllulation of his 
wealtll 11e Ilas not xleglectecl his tluty towarcls oth- 
ers, bu t  has ever becn just aild generous in his deal- 
ings, a i ~ d  w i t h  true prtblic spirit, 11as encouraged 
all sche~ues for the nclvnnceinent of the prosperity 
of i l ~ e  city, aucl has give11 liberally of his means to  
the ileetfy and suffering, wlio have ever fonnd in 
ii i~n n true friend. 

AI[?,ON S. OAli'FORl). A writer fnmoas 
alike in America and England bays of the 
~~lasor l  to nrhof:l he sorved an apprenticeship 

that b b l ~ e  put his corlscience into every stone that 
he laid." This un%vnvcring uprightness should be 

I~e:~lthy :tntl continuons growtl~ to  its present pros- ( zcl~s of 4'eorin County have ccriitributerl to  elevate 

stockllolcler i!l the cornpan;)-, 11ns been toni~ectecl 
~vitli i t  all the titne. anci 1r:ts been a fnctol. i n  its 

perons conclition. He is also a stockhuldcr i n  tllc 
Central City Rnilcvay, having ow11ec1 shares i n  it, 
from the start 11ati1 the present time, wlien i t  has 

ille fo~ulcfatioa of every nvoc:ition, for upon i t  is 
based the intcgs~ty of tile natiol~ itself. 'The ciii- 

the sttlntjing of morality ilot only ia the county 
but in the State, aut! among t l~ose Lbwl~ose word is 
ns good :IS his bonti," nnci tvliose individual efforts 

in tile country. 
Mr. Muller was married to Miss Ynnl in :~  lioenig, 

a native ot C: crm:lay, in  Peoria, and she 11:~s 1)een 
t o  liirn a true ntirl clevotetl Ilell~tnntc, a11c1 loolrs well 
t o  the conlforts of 11er I i o~~se l~u ld  in t l ~ c  l)lc:isn:~t 
l~olve  tllat they have estal~lisl~cd. 'rile six cllildren 
born to t l~em are all living. ant1 n1.e rfsitlents of 
this city : 'Pheodore, Secretary of the Gerinan 111- 

surance Company, married hlirinic 43orries; Julio is 
the wife of Henry Iqrei~ter ;  Amelia is the wife of 
Charles Jobst, of Gauss, J o l ~ t ,  Enrtliarcl & Co., 
wllolesale grocers: Radolljl~, Jacob, nnrl AdoIpll a t  
home. Mr. and Mrs. Muller hnvc four gtri~ldcllil- 
dren. 

Mr. BIuller l ~ a s  attained llis position of wealtl~ 
and p romi~~ence  in this com~nrn~i ty  by his own cn- 
ergy and ability. fIe is a l~rominent memher of 
the Riasonic fraternity, belonging to  Sci~iller Lodge, 

become one of tlle finest equipped electric railways / 

No. 335, of which lie has been Treaenrcr; a~l t l  he is 
also n lending member of  t l ~ e  'Yurnvcrci~i, ant1 
llas becil Treasurer of the society for the last thirty 

have nitled in the (lcvelol)rr!cat of tile resources of 
t l ~ c  coucty, :i consl)icuous position is accorded 
Mr. Oaliford. T l ~ e  ;,ortrait on the op1)osite page 
represents the senior member of the firm of Oali- 
fort1 Ss Fnllnestnclr, tlle lending wl~olesale grocery 
l~truse in Peoria. Mr. Oaliford is prc-eminent in 
tllc busi~icss life of this, his i~a t ive  eoui~ty.  as one 
of the forelnust of its progressive, wide-am~alie 
Inen of business, :lnd his tnlent, energy ai;cl iilarked 
esccntive ability have been potent factors in ex- 
tellding tile com:nercinl nnil fina~lcinl interests of 
this city. 

Bfr. 03l<ford is now in tlie prime of life. having 
been born Octoljer 28, 1845, in this county; his 
f:tther and mother were among the enrliest settlers 
of tills scotion of Illi!luis. When he was seven 
$curs ul(1 tiley rcnloved from a farni illto the city 
of Peoria, 2nd here he wrs reared and trained for 
the inll~orinnt part lie w:ls to take in its mercantile 
enterprises. I-Ie was given the advantages of s 

lilxral eclncation in the pltblic scliools ailcl in the 
city iligll School, and t l ~ u s  laid a solid foundation 
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for his future career. I n  enterillg the business and a Icincl ant1 devoted busbanr? slid parent from 
worltl he started at the bott,on~ of the commercial the family to wbicli he wns so dear. IIe l~nd held 
Iadtler, early evincing a nlecided talent for bnsiuess, the office of I-iigliway Coi~iniissioner, creditably 
anti n good insiglit into the best riietliotls of con- cliscl~arging its duties. His political ailhcrence mrRs 
clucting it. I-Ie is now at tlie lieatl of the ln~gest given to the 1)rinocratia pczrty. The fine estate 
mercantile house in the State outsicte of Chicago. which be left affords a stancling record of liis in- 
This large business lias been b u ~ l t  u p  by a careful tlustrions Iifc and prudent ~nnnagen~eat of liis 
attention to details, seconded hy sonncl common- worldly affairs, wliilc the place wliicli he holds in 
sense, good judgment and wise cliscrimination. in the memory of those who I<new lii~n is t l ~ e  best 

monament whic11  COIL^^ be rearcd t o  his personal 
cllaracter. 

'd'lie parents of Mrs. Lonsdale were natives of 

ICIIARI) LONSJ>AI,II:. Olie of tllc most 
attractive rural abotllls iii l<iclc~l)oo Town- 
ship is situatetl on scction 3'2, and was the 
l~olne of ilic late Ricl~aril lio~isclalc. I t  is 

now iintler tbc able mnllagernent of his wiclo~v, 
l l rs .  Ann (7Yadswortl1) Lonsdale, who is ~ ~ i s c l y  
conducti~lg aff:~irs, keeping up  all improvements 
ilpoli tlie estate ancl sec~iri~lg froti1 it an acleqonte 
Income. I t  consists of Ijetwecn five linuclrecl ancl 
six hunclrcil acres, clirided into fields of conven- 
ient size, adorned with orctiarcls ancl groves, and 
supplied with a coml~lete line of farm builcliags,all 
well built and sui'licicirtly commodious for their 
purposes. Crowning tlie whole is the family resi- 
dence, whose tasteful esterior sl~adows forth the 
comfort and attl-activeness of its interilxl armnge- 
ments and the honeeliolcl economy. 

Mr. Lonsdale was born ill Lai~c~sliire, England, 
September 26, I h l  7, being the fifth i n  a family con- 
sisting of fourteen children. IIis parents, Tlioinas 
and Ellen (EIolstcad) Loasclale, came to Amus- 
ica in 1842, settling in Peoria County, ill., wl~crc 
they departed this life. Mr. Lonsrlnle was united 
in marriage wit11 Miss Ann IVadstvorLh on Christ 

engineer in a cotton factory ancl continued to re- 
side in the lnother country until 1849. He then 
emigrated to America nncl settling in Iiickapoo 
Township. this county, engngecl in farming the re- 
mainder of his life. 

Tlie death of Mr. Lonsclale took l~lnce a t  his 
home June 10, 1888. A reliable citizen nncl hon- 
o i a b l ~  man wzs tlrereby remover1 from among men, 

Yo~.ksl~ire, England, known as ,John xi~d Betty 
(Ovenclen) \Vacls~vortl~. Tliey l~arl eleven cl~il- 
clren, of wl~orn Mrs. 1,oasclstle was tlie tent11 i n  or- 
tler of birt>h. Shc was born in Yo~lishire, April 24, 
1818, ancl under tlic careful training of good par- 
ents g r e i  to womanhoocl wit11 a mi id  filled witl; use- 
ful linowledge, a heart of gootlness, and the habits 
that enn1)lecl her to worthily fill :my spl~ere in life 
to wllicli slic might be called. She remained wit11 
her pnieiits until lier marriage aad removal to 
Lancasllire, in which place t l~cy afterward made tlieir 
liolue until calletl Iiciice. 

Mrs. Lonsdale bore her husbnncl twelvc chiltlren, 
wliose record is as follows: Illartha is tlie first horn; 
IVillictm married Ellen RIi.tchel1, who d ~ e d  in liiclm- 

,poo Township : Jolin married I\Iiss Eva Nan ville 
who cliecl i n  liickagoo Towl~ship October 5, 1883, 
lenving two children-AIyrtle A. and Jlinnic A. 
'L'hc widower subsequently married Ellen iVolsten- 
liolnle wlio lins borne him onc ctlilcl -Janies A. 
R1(:11nrcl m:trriecl Miss !dopllernin Jones; Mary H., is 
the wife of Chfirles \Vaikner; Sarati A. is tile wife of 
\JTilliam Wolf; Ernest was killed in Peurin by an 
accident when twenty-one years oltl. The ott~er 
melllbers of the houselioltl band cliecl when quite 

mas day, 1838, their marriage rites being cele- 
brated in his native shire. I-le was employed as an 

~~eceivccl excellent ecluc:~tional advantages and the 
liolne instruction wliicll would strellgthen and de- 
velop tlieir mental abilities ~ n c l  worthy traits of 
character, 311~1 by whicll tbry hnve been fitted for 
a ~iscful nnd I.ionorec1 career in life. They arc 
numbered among the best citizens of their re- 
spcctive localities :mct aclcl to tile wort11 of the 
name whlcli tl~ej, bear. Mrs. Lonsdale is n com- 

young. 
The surviving cchilclren of Xrs.  Lonsclale have 



I there, making money lombering, but tnisfortune 
overtaking lii~n 11e lost all tlint he had and was 
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-RANI< W. BAILEY. The eiiergy and per- F severance of a man's character linve no 
where n better field for manifcstntioii tl~nn 

in journalism. From asn1a11 bcginniiig often grows 
a paper of importance, and it  frequently klappcns 
tliat the very first issue establishes the reputation 
of the editor anrl inclicates wlicthet. llis enterprise 
will be a winni~lg or losing one. This llas been 
well exemplified in the life of Frank W. Bailey, 
proprietor of tile spicy Chillicotlie Bz~lletin, wllose 
first issue appeared in 1883 ailcl was n small b u t  
bright folio. The sheet was issoed once a tnonlli 
in a much cheaper form than at present, but the 
]nettle of MI-. Cailev was iadicatccl from the start. 
'rhe hetter clsss of b~lsiness men, realizing the im- 
portance of advertising and tlie need of a live paper 
i11 tlie town, appreciated liis efforts and rallied t o  
his support. 

Mr. Bailey was able to  increase the capacity of 
his office ere long ancl improve liis paper, aild each 
year fouild hini a rung higher on tlie ladder of 
success. 'P'he small hand press in a little room was 
soon replaced by better machinery and a building 
of good dilnellsions placed at llis disposal. 'i'l~is is 
now fitted up i11 the most modern style, with firs$- 
class supplies, tlie presses opcratcd by steatu powcr 
and supplied with job work fronl all over the State. 
'l'he Bz~lletilz is now a six-column qnarto paper of 
meekly issoe, wit11 a subscription list of nearly two 
thousand; it monlds the sentiments of the people 
tlxroughout this section and looks after tlie interest 
of Chillicotbe, as or~ly 2% live paper c:n~. 

&Ielvin 11. Bailey, the father of our subject, was 
born near Augusta, Me., December 28, 1827. IIe 
came of a good New England family and was care- 
fully reared t o  habits of honor aacl thrift. I n  1852 
lie went to  California via tlle isthmus and for nearly 
four years mas occupied in ~nining at Volcano,eighty 
miles east of Sncrarnento. Returning to Maine via 

obliged to start anew. This being in 1866, just 
after the close of the war, lie clecide(ll to go to 
lintisas. 

Locating in Bourbol~ County, Mr. Bailey ob- 
tained n piece of Governillerit lantl, but ])is title 
proving fatilty 2nd the lsroperty having fallen irkto 
tile Liailcls of the railroxd company, he was obliged 
to pay for i t  the second time. Ile passed through 
all tile experiences wliicli made the life of a Icansas 
pioneer so trying, inclucliiig drouths and grssshop- 
per scourges, but Ile stood his ground, determinedly 
pursuing his course fur thirteen years. Ile then, in 
November, 1879, remover1 to Cliillicothe, Ill., aiid 
tlie next year s~iceecled Levi Boothin the furniture 
tr:~cie. Ile is still engaged in this business, carrying 
a sninll, but well-selected stock of furniture, and 
also a complete supply of undertakers' goods. EIe 
is classed among the best citizelis of the town, 
bearing, witli liis wife, an active part in social af- 
fairs and all which will tend to tile good of the com- 
munity. 

Tlie mother of our subject bore the maiden name 
of Violet Ingalls. She was born near Cleveland, 
Ohio, March 16, 1829. She was a child of six and 
n half years when her p:~rents removed to Cliicago, 
and there she wns partially rcared. She subsequently 
lived i n  maulicgan, where she completerl' Iicr edn- 
cation and became a teacher in the public schools 
of that place. She continned her professional la- 
bors until her marriage to Mr. Bailey, which tool< 
place October 22, 1857. She is descended from 
the old pilgrim stock wliicll crossed the Atlantic in 
the Lbi\Inyflower," direct from Peregrine White, and 
her more immediatc progetlitors were highly edu- 
cated, nit11 the firm characters inherited from their 
ancestry ancl strengthened by training under high 
rnorxl inflncnces. 

'L'he paternnl great-grandfatl~er of Mrs. Bailey 
w2s :L Revolutionnrp soldier, holding the rank of an 
Adjutzlat 011 George Wnshington's staff. She still 

379 
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rnunicant of ttie Church of England, endeavoring 
at all times to  practice the precepts of Christianity 
ancl to  dcserve the L'well done" when tier ealthly 
race is accomplished. 

- - - -- - - - -- -_ -_ 
the same route, he spent a short time there and then 
turnecl his footsteps westwa~d, locating in Waupaca 
County, Wis. That section was new to settlement 
and the forests wtiich covered it  mere nearly un- 
broken. For about ten years Mr. Bailey remained 
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l~reser~res as a . l~rcc i~ns  heirlooin tlie silver slioe soon lecl him t o  the front anrl gave him a forelnost 
buclrles her nncestor wore snd  n r:izor wliicll was plncbe in the ln~lsiness of the house in wllicl~ he was 
used by Gen. Washington and his staff. Asa 't?71~ite I employed. His llliiltl is (leeply set upon his woi.k, 

Ingalls, the father of hlrs. Bailcj, was n ripe scholw, nn~l  110 ~ O L I U ~  ln:113 inallifests more abuntlant energy 

Before he coulcl enter an ofice to  1)1'0~:erIy learn 
the printer's trade, young Bailey ohtaiaecl a srl~all 
press, and wit11 n Irnlf supply of type gni~:etl much 
pleasure and a little profit i n  printing visiting ~ 3 r d ~ .  
Al t l~ough his type was not sufiicient to spell out 
some names in tile same kind of letters, he secured 
orders just thc enme, througll reasoil of his boyish 
enterprise ancl desire to improve. Evc ry t l l i~~g  he 
did was to fu r l l~c r  his linowledge of tlre printer's art ,  
:LI I I I  he was a I1:11)1?y youth when he linnlly entered 
ao oflice. His pclsistcnce ancl r ead i ly -acq~~ i r e  sliill 

n graduate of Amilcrst College, and a well-linown 

assisted his father through the trying tiines of their 
Kansas life. 

ANES 11. STII:JVAIIT, is still living in the 
home of hi:, birth on sectioil 5, Timber 'l'own- 
ship, where he is a 1,rosl)crous farmer nnci 
stock-l~reeder, iilalii~lg.il specialty of rnisiug 

J-hori~ cattle of x iine grade anr1 Poland-Cll~na 
hogs. I-Iis failier, Walter Stewart was onc of the 
lentling pioneers of the county, was pron~il~ei l t  in  
public life, ancl wns one of the wealthy men of the 
township. 

Our subjcct n-as bor~l  bepteml~cr 2, 1850, on 

In proseceting his chosuii :tvocation. The success 

. -- 

cclucntor. I Ie  was a tencI1er :111~1 S~i1)~liilt,entie11i wllicli hc is acllieving is but the merited reward for 
1 

of Schools i n  Lor:lin County, Ohio. I n  1845 lic his p:iinst:~ki~~g ancl persistent egoris, and is rejoiced 
lirollght his family ovrrland from Elyrir to Chi- 
cago. He was the first tcac;bcr of what mas li110~vn 
as tlie Dearborn sc.hou!. IIe passet1 awny A p r ~ l  2 .  
1850, after a n~ell-spent life, a n ~ l  of him it inny rvc!l 
be said "llis ~vcrlrs c10 follom llili?.'' i s  i s  
were intc,rrerl in I,i~icoln l'ark, 1 1 1 1 ~  inicr rchmovecI 
t o  a cemetery nt iYnukegan. I f  is wi!'?, :'ormc:ly 
Jliss I'nnny (Grcgg) Rliltimore, wirs of Svotch- 41  is11 
aucestry, ancl born in New 11nn;l)sliire. She sur- 
vivcil Iicr first I~usbanc?. subsetyiicntlg- mnrrging his 
brot l~er-J .  A. 111g:ills. She clietl i n  Cllicxgo April 
24, 1881. J. A. Illgalls is still living in illat city 
advancecl in yenys and retirecl fro111 active pursuits 
The  old stock of Iugalls lielong to tllc Prcsbylerinn 
and Collgregational Churclies. 

This outline of the parei~tal a n d  finccstrnl liisto~ y 
of our  snbject mill indicate a 1ne~1ta1 :u:il nlcral in- 

i n  hg oll s l io  know his life. 
Our slibject was united in marriage, in Chilli- 

cotllc, tvitll Bliss Lizzie RTcMnrray, who lias been 
a true 1iell)rn:itt: in builtling u p  his publishing bbusi- 
I~CSS.  being able to clo !~nci i  of the oliice woi'li, and 
glntlly assisting Iiim. This Indy was horn i n  St. 
Louis, ~ I o . ,  Xovcn~hcr 12, 1854, being a x l a ~ ~ g l l t ~ r  
of George nnrl A n n : ~  (Alenzies) i&cMufr,zy. Iler 
f:lt!1~1 TWS IIOY~I in the North of 1rel:~ncl but rcaretl 
in Erlinbu~gh, his pnreuls being Scotch and of the 
Presbj*terinn faith. !Ie -rv:~s :% weaver of wire clotll. 
I!c died in St. Louis nnrl his widow rernovotl t o  
Chi:licoth<~. Ill., in 1861, 21id is I IOM~ living here 

( with her cliiltlrvn nt xn advnneeil age. Slie is a 113- 

tive of Scotl:~ncl nnil has been :i life-long member 
of the Baptist Cllinrch. 

Mrs. F. W. 33:iilcy was ecilr~cntcd in the Chilli- 
hcritnoce wllich al-meii llim for ;I siiccesrSi~i batilc cuthe sciioo!~ :toil tile Korrnal Seiiooi nt Peoria, allil 
will1 life. He was born i i i  Iulrt. JVis., April 1, 1860, 1 sfler coslpleting lier eilocslion ilevoted her taients 
czrefuliy instrnctctl : ~ i ~ i l  gtii(lcd t ~ y  his parents nlltl 1 to pcclagogiunl i:tbo~~s. She tarigllt in country schools 
early beenme ncq:rririterl with )lard work on the 1 tliree p a r s  21:rl in tltose of Cirillicotlle six yeals, 
fal-in. I le  obtai~ler'l a gootl ;)rnctical cclncntion in 
the public scl~ools. ai1(1 may be szicl to ]lave I)egun 
his life as :I l ) r i ~ ~ t e r  of cnrds in the 1nost pril~litive 
way. His taste for tliat l i~ le  of wo~lr mas early 
manifestecl, l ~ u t  he was not able to renlizc !)is 

winning t l ~ c  reptitation w1:icil her bright mind, c:t- 
l~ablc ways nlltl gout3 c l~n rnc t c~  clcscrve. Slle 11:~s 
bo1'110 her husbal~cl tnro cliiltlren-Ilnrry BI. autl 
Bnndoll)h TiT. SI1:: foiloms tllc careful teaching 
wllicl~ she recei vet1 in adl~erillg to tile Ptaptist f:~itIl. 

dreams u~rt i l  aftcr he hat1 learned agriculture al~cl I 
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this l~ornestend ~vhiclr his father took u p  from the I terlxising practical-man, eodoseci wiLll trot and 
Govrnlment iil 183i. entering one hundre~l and 1 firmness, and il,e capacity fur carrying on llis noble 
sixty acres of timber in the ol,cnings, i l l  thc spring 
of that year. I!e had con~e tlitller with a team, and 
was six or scveil weelis 011 t l ~e  nay, arriving in i l ~ r  
month of &lap. IIe accumnlatetl a valunble pro!)- 
erty in this county, becoming the 1,roprietor of two 
Llundredl nncl s i s t j  acres in Timber T o ~ n s h i p ,  ancl 
two li~mtlred and fifty acres in Logall Tomuship. 
Before prosperity came to L!irn, Ilorvever, ile ex- 

cnIling to the best nrlvantage. EIc alld llib wife 
are people of social prominence i11 the community, 
nltd are :imong tile'lcading meml~ers of the Unitet] 
Fresl~gteriaa Churci~, i i ~  wllich l ~ e  is Elder. 

- 
- s ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ + ? ? , ~ ~  

y--%/- 

perienced all the trials Rild bardsllips of ~ i o n e e r  life, 
and hail to make many sacrifices. iVlien he f i ~ s t  R. EEELE SCENTQN, who is ~11cces~fuIly 
carne here, tlie coluztry mcs very tliinly poljulztetl, ' ~racticing her profession in Peoria, occu- 
anil the iorda, if tl~erp were any, sere  very bul, a leading position among the physicians 
alirl he had to travcl some distance to gel liis grain 
g r ~ u n d ,  going as fat as 1Iale's Mill on the Xidia- 

of tlle Ilomtepathic: school in this cortnty. She is a 
native of Rume, M. T., born March 1, 1847, and 

poo. IZF was a man of cdnsir1er:ible edc1cntio11, %nil is a clangliter of x.~-~lliam and Julin (Donbar) 
was R pioneer school teacher, condnctit;g one of the 
first scilools evcr opened in this tomaship. Tie n-ns 
:t mnli of i~nportan:.~ in public affairs, \vas Collectol- 

Z r  lclciiey, nntives of l\Tarrea County. Pa. The 
I Bi3cIi11e~. f m i i y  orlginatecl in Germany and calne 

to this country Inany years ago. ' P ' I , ~  Dunbars 
nntl Xotaly 1'r:blic. a n d  served 011 the Cou~lty were  of Scotcil clescent. 
Il\):trcl of Supervisors. PIe cnme of nn old a:lti rc- 

I 
( \Yillinm Urrcl<aey was a prosperol~s miller 2nd 

s;:ected family, ns did his i)ife nlso, Iicr mnitleo I owl?ed grist, snm and woolen ntlllr on the Mo!>n\~k 
~ i ~ ~ r n e  being Rancy 1.;. 'i'i~rbett. 

Oar sul~ject grew to mal:'s estnte on the pnreiltnl 
. llomestead, wiierr he sti!l resides, rccciving- his eclri- 

cation in tile local school. IIe ~vorl<erl his fnttler's 
f:wm with his brot!!ers unlll iiis mar~iagc, nurl with 
his Lrotlier Georgc I:., ilorv onns two !~:~lirlrt-il and 

Elver, t ~ ~ o  2nd ow-bolf nliles from Rome, from 
\11ilicii lle derived a good inc~):ue; here our subject 
\VZS l.~orl~.be~llg the yoongest of eleven children, nine 
of n~liona nre deceased :t~lcl one siste~, Mrs. ltachel 
IVcst. iivirrg at Uslilrosh, MTis. Mr. Ijracliney clied 
April 17 ,  1857, illos closi~:g a t  a ripe age a life-that 

ten  ncrcs of the hsnlestcxil, nntl 11'1s beside3 forty l~ad bceil flill of  (:st ful~icss and Lionor. IIis wife sur- I .  . acres on sectio~i 6. Tile farm is a very valuabIe v~ved  h:m xnany years, dying it1 Dr. Ilenyon's horlle 
one. is under fine till:?ge, yie!iis litrge h:~rvests, and ds!y 31,  lSP8, at tiic venerable age of eighty-one 
is well stoclreil w i t h  entile :~tlrl hogs of a highgrade. years. Slle was a wolunll of rnnrlietl chnrtlctcristics, 
Its buildi~igs aye sobstnnt~al rnrl cornmodioua. nnc? 1 being cndoivecl rvitli a stror~g mental and pbgsionl 
here he al~ct his wife have a, lio~ne that for colnfort I tfcvelopment aarl the Doctor nttiibutes much of 
, 

n1.d coziness is not su~pssserl by any in  the corn- 1 liei siiciess to tile enriy trainiog given her by her 
1:tunity. mother. 'B'he family came West in 1858, and set- 

September 1, 1881, 33 r. Stewart and Jliss R i : ~ b : ~  tled iu Oslilr6sl1, Wis. 
l'l~illips, were unilcrl in rn:u~i:igc. Mrs. 5tenr:trt 

I 
I n  October, 18G5,O. S. Briggs, after being mus- 

XV:IS bori1 i n  Limestolie Tuwnship, ancl is s daogh- tered out of tile li~litetl States service, be being a 
ter of Lillie DI. and .\Inria (Ilougl~tztling) Fliiliips. 1 mcn~bcr of the Tliir2 lilliled States Cavalry, was 
She is a w o ~ ~ i a n  of pen t  reblien-icnt, a11il ~l~arlie(l. in- i :ri:uricrl to our subject. EIe was engaged in a trav- 
telligence, is li~gllly educalcd, ancl for some yews , eling business, and for a 1111mber of years was nc- 
before her inarri3ge mas cngagccl in tile teacher's compnnic.clt by Ilia wife, who thus llad n fine I profession. Her nniou wit11 our subject l~ns Lrongi~l I opp~r iuni ty  to see mnch of the \vol.!il 2nd she 
them two chilrlren, 1Ix1:y I<., and 13Tnlttr T I .  ~~rofitccl by it. 3lr. B r i g ~ s  rl~etl of consumption, 

This brief record sl~ows o w  sol,jcat to Ltc nil cu- 1 thll ?esult of n colt1 contrnctrcl on a voynge from 
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Blississippi and lllinois Rivers to Yeoria-from St. 
Louis on the steamer "Ark," comnlanded by C ~ p t .  
Tlio:nns Want-where Mrs. 1)etweiller's son Jolin 
lind located tlireeyears previously. He lcept an hotel 
liere in early dnjs, and then sent  to St. Louis, wliere 
he follower1 tlie same Snsincss, and ttiere his death 
occurrerl in 1842. Tlie mother of our subject did 
11ot long survive lier re~r~oval from tier old l~oule 
to this country, but clieci hel-e in 1838. 

The subject of this biography was only six y e p  
of ago wfien his father died, and was scarce twelve 
years oltl wllell he nccoinpaniecl his rnotlier a11cl 
sisters to this country. t-Ie was reared under our 
iastitutions to a manly, vigorous manhood, ancl ill 
tllc hour of her greatest trial he proved his loynlt~r 
anrl d e v ~ t i o n  to the home of his acloption, by offer- 
ing liis services in defense of her honor and to nicl 
in preservi~ig tlie integrity of the Union. After 
coining here Hcnry was varionsly employecl, work- 
ing for his l)rother, clerking, etc., when not attend- 
ing school, anc7 at  the age of fifteen he went on 
1)oard tl~esteninboat " Fro~itier" to train for a pilot I 
tinder Rllilton Hasbroiiclr, and was on that boat nntil 
its collision with the Panama," Septenlber 2, 
184'2. The following spring he shipped as s e c ~ u d  
1,ilot under liis old instri~ctor on the steamer 
b.Ctiic:igo," a new boat which the company had 
just 1)uilt. IrIe wns engaged on that steamer in that 
capnclty until 1844, when the boat was withdrawn 
from the river, and he then secured a similar posi- 
t,ion on the  b L  Earitan," aucl the next year was 31)- 

pointed first pilot 011 tlie new boat, "Governor 
Briggs;" ~ l l d  lster was made Captain. alld after 
,June, 1846, mn her from Galena to New Albany, 
ou the upper llississippi, as a mail and passenger 
\)o:lt. For several years following Mr. Detweiller 
ncted as captain or pilot on a nnmber of steam- 
l~oats, and in ~ 8 5 ~  became part owner of the " Mo- 
vaster," and selling her in 183 7, in 1858 becan~e 
sole proprietor of the L b  3Iinnesota." 

O L I ~  subject was still ellgaged in the steamboat 
bu~iness when the war broke oat, and in thespring 
of 1862 lie offered his sel.viecs to tlie Governmetit. 
IIe first commandecl the LLJenny Lind," and 
in July, 1863, hccan~e master of the uYairlree," 
of which lie hacl cliarge during the remainder of 
his service. While comtnancliug tlie Goverliment 
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transports he (lid important worli- for tlic cause, 
find at  times ran great hazards in liis efforts to 
elude the eneiliy and talzcs h ~ s  precious freight to a 
safe port. I11 tlie latter part of Oc t~ber ,  1863, he 
sailed from St. Louis to New Orleans r ~ i t h  a cargo 
valued a t  $250.000, ant1 i t  was only by various 
devices arid strategems that our ingenious captain 
was at  last enabled to moor his boat in the New 
Orlca~ls harbor, \villi no further damage than was 
sustained by one shot from the iebels. 

After tile wnl. Capt. Detmeiller co~nmandec[ the 
'' Beaver" until 1874, wliell he abandoned tile water 
to  give his attelltion rnore closely to the ice bus;- 
ness, wllich he liacl established in 1570 in partner- 
ship wit11 N. 1,. Woodruff. 111 December, 1876, 
he severed his connection with t l~nt  gentleman, alld 
has since managed his large and constailtly inereas- 
ing business himself, conducting both a wholesale 

retail trade. His large establisliinents for ice 
have a capacity of more than 13,500 tons. 

Mr. Detweiller ant1 Miss Magdaline &&mann 
were united in marriage November 5, 1848. &lrs. 
Detweiller was born in tlie Germall pro\rii~ce of 
Loraioe on the 25th of August, 1826. Slle came 
came to this country tlle year prior to her marringe 
witti our subject, which oecnrrecl at the home of 
his sister in \Voodford County, 111. Of their mar- 
riage seven chilclren were born, of wl~om the fol- 
following four arc living: Thomas H., William II., 
Amelia and 1latiLd:t. 

Mrs. Detweiller was removed from her sphere of 
usefulness September 10, 1888, after a wedded life 
of fol-tj years, and our subject then lost O I I ~  who 
had ever been to him all rt true wife can be, and , licr cl~ildren a devoted mother. Hcr death was 
felt far beyond the home circle, as her sweet, 
wl~olesome nature, tliorougli goodiless and kindly 
charity had won lier n warm place in the hearts of 
many, and she had been an infl~ience for much good 
in tlie cotnmunity. She was a person of screae re- 
ligious faith, atad in lier the Ulliversalist Church 
had one of its most faithful helpers. Slie was an 
active member of the Woman's Christian EIome 
Mission, and also belonged to tlie Woman's Relief 
Corps of the Old Settlers Association. 

IIenry IDetwcillcr stands among our most re- 
vered citizens, and is widely knows for his un- 
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also of tlie Grand Army of the lteynblic. IIe cast ' m:ide a millio~i i~~iclrs, cnlploying about twelve 
his first vote for Geu. Taylor as l'rcsitleut, and Ilnnrls nntl two tcnins to rlrliver i n  [lie city, wilere 
since the! organizatioii of t!~c Hepublican party [ins 
always been true to its colors. iIe reveres tlie name 
of Lincoln, wlionn he liilcw, with bo~lor nncl rev- 

anil in course of years, by iiltlustry ant? the eser- 
cise of e sce l l e~~l  judgmcn t in cnrr.ying on his wu~li, 

they find :I good 111nrliet for nil that they call pro- 
rltice. 

In October, 1889, Mr. ILill ol~cnecl abnew store, 

-- -- 

I Mr. 1Iill acquired a competeacg. His widow still 1 
occiipies the old place, villare slle owns n 611c prop- \!/, - ON. JARIiiS DIOHTOOhIElLT ILICE. The 
erty in atltlitio:~ to otl~er interests, all of ~vllicti are 10) Itice f:unily is of Welsh ancestry and settled 
ably mallaged by her son. our subject. - ' Ld in 'irirgiliia in 1690.and from that State the 

Robert IIill is tile eighth child in a fatliily of I ij granclfnthcr of oclr sui~ject removecl to 
fifteen cbililren, twelve of wlioln are now livilig. 
Re was carefully trninecl Ly his nrortlly parelits 
to a manly, useful manhoocl, nntl WRS given tl!e 
advantages of a liberal erlucntion in the city scllools 
of Peoria. IIe % ~ e n t  into business for lri~ilself wllen 

erence. I wliicll is fully equippeci with groceries ancl no- 

la'entucliy abol~t 1804. Ple \vns a surveyor ancl 
pl:~nter. llis sun, Georgr Poague Rice, born i n  
Kentnciiy, settled in RLonn~outll, Ill., in  1835, re- 
si~ling there for many years. IIe is 11ow a ~.esident 
of Ou~:l!ta, Neb., his age b,inq sevcn!y-eight years. 

&+he===" - =  
' 

-Sw ,- 

OREZW LIILL. Ainollg the nctive jonilg 
business 111cn wlio 1l:lvc in recent years step- 
ped to tlie fronl to assist in carrjing on 
and estelldiag tlic vnried intercsts of t l~is  

couoty; t l ~ e  subject of this biogmpl~ical rcvienr is 

tions, ant1 lie alrrmly iloes n tliriving business as 
oi?c of the lending rncrcliai~ts of the place, alld his 
custo~n is ainong our best tit:., I/CIIS. 

'rhe ii>aiclen ntxrne of the ~ i f c  of our subject, 
n-ho ljrcsitlrs SO gracefully over the yleasnnt home, 
sccs so clo5elj- after  the comforts of the house- 
Iiol~l, :tncl ziitiTies tllcir dwelli~lg attractive to their 
nnmerous flicncls, was Alice Bhnnclall, ant1 she is a 

but twenty-one years of age, estnblislling llirnself ' Ife rnar~iecl Caroline Montgomery, a iiative o f  
as a merchant. I n  1887 i ~ e  ti~sned 1:is attention I)ai1~il le,~a. ,  whici~ plnce was lnrgcly owneil by her 
to f:lrming, in company will1 llis brotllcr J\Tilliam, 
:i11(1 they subseqilently oljenc3cl a 1)ricli ynrd. which 

deserving of csllecial ~nentioll. Iie is tlie proprie- 1 (?:!t~g!itt~i' of 1Inrr.y ~inlitl?,ll. ' i ' ~ o  children corn- 
tor of a g r ~ ~ e r y  ill  I:artonville. Iinving here a ~\rell- 1 1)!etc1 tlie iloiile ci~cle-1hi.r~ ancj J o b ~ ~ n i e .  
fitted np ant1 well stoclied store, :incl is ~:%1.rying 01; Blr. I i ill is isel! endo%-ed I ~ I C I I  LfiIly and physically, 

great-grnildfatl~er, Gen. T\Ti!lin~n Alontgornery, n, 

so!dicis of the Revolr~tionary War and mas 11:tmed 

an cs tens~~ie  atid lucrative t~nde.  
i\Pr. Rill x%Tns I,orll i n  \Vesley City, just :Icross 

tile river from I'coria. iiventy-four xcars ago. IIis 

Irns Irnown as the Robert B:!l cL. Ih-o.'s yard, nntl ~n llor~or of her grcat nncle, Gen. Daniel Montgom- I = 
wns lbcntcrl on tlie octsl~irl:, o f  f::lrtonviile. Tlirv 1 erg. IIer f:~ther,.Jnmes hIontgomcry,w:is also Ijor11 i11 
ca~+rieci on the manufnct~arc of bricli together ulrlil i!iat towil. Mrs. Rice rliecl in Nebraslta, January 

.a 

is of a fr)recfr~l, resolnte character, possessing a 
quick, keeti L1ite11~~~1. a:?d i l l  an :~bnnclnnt clcgree 
tilo5e ~ i g o ~ o u ~ ,  earnest trails tlint nitzrli a mall 

I parents, John and Susnnnnh Ilill. cnllle fioln Ei:g- I boullc! to succeed in rnl~nt ever Ile uodcrtalies. FIe 
land and cstnblisl~erl a I~o!ne in that place and were 1 cmlriacls his 1:iisiiless rvi tli sonnd discretion, and 
rcsitfelits tllere some years. '8'liey movecl ac res  
the river to tliis county when o w  subject %.as 

young. They became valuctl citizens of l'eoria, 

yes n it11 enterprise, nnil in 311 his ilea!ings grlarcls 
\yell !iis honor. 



gagemcnts d ~ ~ r i n g  his terln of enlissment, as well 
as some of the  mast  bloody, and earned and rc- 
taillei1 the  confitlencc of his superior of1icei.s. 
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15, 1886. i n  the  sixty-first year of 1le1. age nnfl wrs I For. nc:L~ly thirty-fonr jVenrs X r .  Itice hxs been 
bariell i a  hlonmoatll,Tll. Of the ciiildren vviiilm s l ~ c  I n nlernlier of Lbe Prrsbyter is l~  Ci lur~\ i .  His polit- 
l1n(1 borne, tlte s~ ib jec t  of this notice is the eldest. / ical atll~ercncc l~aseve r  beell given t o  tile Repob- 

Tlle gcntlerna~l of whom we w i l e  mas b o ~ x  in 1 liean 1)nrt.y. EIe beloiigs to Post No. 67, G. A. R., 
Nonmouth.  March 8, 1812. Tlis early scllool c1:iys 113s I,ecn cllnirm:Ln of the Coni~nit tee on Legisla- 
were psserl  ia  the district scllook nnd his 1hgsic:il ' tion of the  knt iour l  Goan1 Association of illii~ois, 
posers  nc re  developed by lai,or on n f:irol. Aftill. I for tlic ,,fist heren ycrrs,nod is one o f  the executive 

011 September 11, 1 PG4,Alr. Rice was rnustc~ eil 
o u t  of the service, soon after n llic:l~ he enteretl tile 
Law 1)epartment of tlrc University of 3Iichign11, :lt 
All11 Arbor, JZicIi. ,fro11 which Ile T ins  gi a(lur~ter1 
in the class of 1866. I!e iuimcdiatelp e,pcaccl 311 

ofrice in Oynnwlia, Ill., becoiniiig Mnster in  C1i:xn- 
cery. 111 January,  1HG7, he  rcmoved to Peoria. 
where after practicing aloilc for a twelvemonth. 
lie became a partner of the I lon.  David BIcCul- 
loell. Tlle conllection continuetl until Mr. lZice 
was elected t o  the legislature,ivl-~ich met in  J a n u a ~ y  
1871. This mas tlle first scssioil after tlie a(1ol)- 
tion of tllc new constitution ant1 upc;:l it devolved 
tllc task of the revision of the h h t e  st:lt!iles, Llie 
worlc eonsc~r~iing fifteen mont1;s lime altogctho~.. 

Mr. Rice llns s ~ r v e d  as City At tornry  and for 
the past nine years 11:~s been Treasurer of the Poo- 
ria Law T,ibrsry Association, and has been Scc- 
retary of the Peoria I in l ; roven~ci~t  Associntion,fsom 
its organization. F o r  some years he was in 1cg:tl 
partnersllip with Leslie IIobison and Co1. ?Villinm 
K. Bracliett, but  for five years past he hns hcen i n  
partnersl l i l~ wit11 his cousin. C j r n s  \Valltcr Rice. 

accjni~ing n yrclimiiinrj etl~lcalion Ile entered Jion- 
lilolltll College, prosccnting llis str1t1ic.s t!!crei~l rln- 
ti1 the outbreak of t h e  Civil War ,  mben' he en- 

7 - 3  LIJAH R. RX*EIZ is prominent nmoi?g the E J'oung farmers and stock-raisers w l ~ o  are 
col~tri 'uuting so largely to  t l ~ e  material : ~ d -  

v a u c c ~ n e i ~ t  of tiiis county. Tlis farm opcr,ztions nru 
being cond~:cted zfter the most ayprovetl methods, 

and the  fine appealxncr of Iiis farm on  section 18, 
'l'rivoli 'l'ownsllip, is evidence of his practical skill 
ant1 al)ilitr ill his calling. 

Our  subject is n ilescendxnt of nn ancestry that  
was among tl!e early settlers of New Yorlc, ancl 
some of the l ~ r s t  bluocl of tlie old IKnickerboclier 
families runs in his reins. I-Ze n7ns borri in the city 
of Neiv Porli, Oct ober 16, 1548. His  father, Samuel 
IZyer, was also a native of that metropolis, and at  
oize time heomnet1 a farm that  was then in the sub- 
u r i~s ,  1)ut is now witllin tile municipal corporation, 
t110ugll i t  nfas not annexcil until after his death. 
Ht cornpriserl one Ilu1117rccl acres on Lucas Avenue. 
IIis ra~ni ly  ~ v x s  of IIollanrl-Dntt ir  tlcscent, his fore- 
frttlien crossing the water to this country in early 
Colonial tiales. 'I'l~e grandft~ther of our snbject 
took pnrt in the  Rcvol~~t ic tn  tll:~t set the Colonies 
frcc f ~ o l n  tlle rnotl~er country. 

coillmittee of the Nntionnl Guard Association of 
tile C'i~~te(l Stntes. l i e  I~olcls t l ~ c  rank of Colonel, 
in tile Illinois National Gunrd a~lcl i s  General In- 

listed in Company 13, 'l'entll Illinois Infantry.  spector of rifle practice, on the  Governor's Staff. 
servecl in the U n ~ o l l  A ~ I : I ~  a little over tiiree 

'Ie 
i l e  mas r i~ i l  ieptcmber 14, 1811,Miss Blizn Ilnl- i 

years, belonging t o  the  First  Brigade, Second Di- lnnce, foul th rlaugt~ter of Col. Charles Bsllance,w!~o 
vision, Foiirteentii Arniy Corps, Army of the settled in Peoria in 1831. She is n native of tlris 
Cnmberlnncl. IIe wns prescnt :tt tlie Siege of At- 
lanta, nnrl had previolisly talie:~ part in the aotc(j  
battle of Miss~onnrr  Riflge. Dnring Slleimn~l's 
advallce from Cllattnilooga to  Atlnotx his ears were 
saloted with tllc noise of the  enemy's guns for 
one l~nntlrec'l nncl tn-eaty-tliree consecutive, (lays. 
IIe took part in lnnlly of the less iinportnnt en- 

ciljr a11ncl n graduntt! of i\Ionticello Se1ninnr.y. Her  
social qualities fit her for the sphere in which she 
moves nnii add to'licr usefulness. Tlle family of 

I Mr. ancl Mrs. Rice comprises five chilclren named 
rcspccluivel~ : 1,illie Bnllance, Cztrolille Xontgom- 
cry : Mary TTirginin, BIontgomery :~nd Willis Rnl- 
lance. 



the public schools of Iiis native city. EIe livccl the 
most of the time with his grandfather Bussing, un- 
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til he was twenty years old. He then established 
l~inlself in the dairy business in the vicinity of his 
early home, ancl was prosperously engnged in  i t  
until 1873. I-le then traveled through vwious 
States in search of a suitable location for farming, 
and in 1876 he came to this State for the third time 
1)y rail, having been pleased by the fine opportuni- 
ties offered to a live, efiterprising young farmer on 
tllis rich soil. He renlained in Quincy awhile, and 
w:ts in diffcrent places until he came here with his 
brvti~er Jolin, aiicl bought n farm in  pal-tncrship 
wit11 him, comprising one hunclred acres of land, 
will1 improvements. Oar subject rcmovecl here 
tlrnt :~rinnikr, and he and his brother were busily 
~~mployecl i n  the further improvenlent of their place, 
wliicl~ they cnltivnted together four years. Our 
subject tileu bought his brotliel's interest in the 
properly, and has since nllcled to his realty, until he 

-- 

The father of our subject inherited some thirty 
acres of his father's estate, nnd sold it with the re- 
mninder of his land at n later period, for a snug 
sum, and retired from active life. I-Ie was at  one 
time a prorninent real-estate dealer in Nem York, 
:~nd  soid houses and lots. He died in his ilative 
city i n  1S8S, at the age of seventy-three years- IIe 
mas a constant attendant of tlie Presbyterian 
Church, and was I~iglily respected as a man and a 
citizen. The maiden name of his wife was Mary 
J .  Bu~sing, 2nd die was born in New York City. 
Her father, dolin Bussing, was also a native of 
that locality, having a farm in the suburbs of the 
metropolis, wliich is now incluclecl within the cor- 
1)orat.e limits of the city. The mother's share in 
the Bussing property was a part of 11-oodlawn, 
where the new reservoir is being constructed. Slie 
was also of an old HoIlancl family, who were amoag 
the early settle1.s of New Yorli. The mother of our 
suhject died before liis fsther clid. 

The parents of oar subject had eight chihlren, as 
follows: Susan, Mrs. D n r ~ e n ;  Ellen, Mrs. \'Vilkin- 
son ; Louisa, Abby (Mrs. Wille), John, Elijali, 
I):~niel, Fredericlr, all resiclents of New York, witli 
the esception of our snbjcct. 

He of whom these lines are a record, received ex- 
cellent advantages for obtaining an eclocation in  

-RI<D B. TTANCPETTEN. Among those who p are cultivating a portion of tbe soil of Tri- 
voli Township to gootl advautage, and who 

combine w i t h  the raising of grain the feecling ancl 
raising of stoelr, is tlie gentleman above nameil, 
-whose fine home is located on section 12. 'L'tic 
hoine estate consists of seventy acres upon which 
stands the finest clmrelling in the township, and 
other improvernet~ts which make it a beautiful 
11onle. I n  a(1dition to this fine property, Ur. Van 
Yetten owns one t~undrecl and forty acres on sec- 
tion 11, also well-improvecl and valunbIe. Our sill)- 
ject is a self-made man, having worked his way at  
scl~ool, find hy dint of his own untiring energy in 
the use of the ability witli nrliicli he was endotved, 
secnretl n comfortnble financinl standing, and a VO- 

sition of pronllnencc :unong his fello~v-citizens. IIe 

-- - - - 

has a farm of one hundred nnd fifty acres of till- 
able land, well drainecl with tile, neatly fenced, and 
supplied with a good barn, a cou~fortable dwelling 
and other necessary buil(Iings, and ample machin- 
ery, and orchards and groves adorn the place. Mr. 
Ityer raises, buys and feeds hogs of the Po!and- 
Cllinn breed, which command a rcady market, he 
sencling a car-load ayear. He has twelve fine horses 
of an excellent grade, using two teams on the farm, 
and kir! has some full-blooded Short-horn catt!e. 

Mr. Ryer nncl Miss Lucretia Stanton were mar- 
ried in Orion Tovnship, Fulton County, November 
29, 1883. She is a danghter of Daniel Stanton, a 
pioneer farmer of Fulton Couaty. Our subject ancl 
his wife have four chilclren, nanlecl as follows: 
Alaucle &I., TVilbur R., Frank E., and Cora M. 

Mr. Ryer has valuable property in New York 
City in addition to  his possessions here. He is 
free-hearted and open-handed in the use of his 
means, and his obliging, courteous manners make 
lli~n popular, and his honorable course has won llim 
the frieilclship of oar best citizens. He was reared 
i11 the Presbyterian faith, apcl \ins remained true to 
the religion of his fathers. being a member of the 
church of that denomination i n  E'arn1ingt:)n. I'o- 
litic:tlly, 11e is a Republican. 
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is now Supervisor of the Township, and already 
one of tile leading members of the County Board. 

Mr. Van Petten traces his ancestry back to the 
old Vans of Holland, in which country his grancl- 
father, Christian Van Petten, wns born in 1801. 
There he was reared and educated, marrying a lady 
who was born in the same kingdom, the same year 
as himself. They emigrated to America, settling a t  
Sterling, N. Y., where Mr. Van Petten resumed his 
former occupation of farming. We has been very 
successful in life, now owns several finely iulproved 
farms, worth about $200,000, and is also interested 
in railroads. He was at  one time President of a road 
which passed througk Sterling. T4e is still well and 
hearty, transacts all his own business, and takes an 
active part in the work of the United Presbyterian 
Church, of wbicb he has been a member since early 
life. He votes the Republican ticket. Should they 
live until September next (1890), he and his good 
wife will celebrate tlie sixty-eight anniversary of 
their marriage. They have had twelve children, 
seven of whom are yet living, and all well situated. 

The father of our subject is John Van Petten, 
who was born in Sterlinq, N. Y., reared on the farm 
and hacl the advantages of good sclioo!~, being for 
a time a student in the college a t  Auburn. When 
about twenty-one years old, he came to Peoria 
Caunty, Ill., engaged in teaching in Tr;voli Town- 
ship, and coatinueil liis professional labors some 
fifteen years. His reputation as an instructor is an 
excellent one, and many of the younger generation 
look upon him with high honor for the lessons 
they received wllile under his care. He finally 
bought land on section 14, Logan Township, turned 
his attention to farming, and improved his one hun- 
dred acres until 1568. He then solcl, and going to 
Livingston County, bought two hilndrecl and forty 
xcres, which lie operatcd three years, after which he 
tlisposed of it. located in 12oseville, Warren County, 
nnd began dealing in grain. In  a short time he 
went to St.. Louis, Xo., became Government store- 
keeper there, and discharged the duties of that 
office until 1878, then removed to Sterling, Rice 
County, Kan., where he still makes his home. He 
bought a farm near that place, but rents it,occupy- 
ing himself in the real estate, insurance, and loan 
business, and with theduties of Justice of the Peace. 
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He is a Deacon of the United Presbyterian Church. 
'L'he mother of our suhject was known in her 

girlhood as Hannah T. Bourne. She was boru in 
New Redford, Mass., where her father, 3Ieltiah T. 
Bourne, had opened liis eyes to the liglit, anti near 
wliich place he was engaged in farming. ETe was 
captslin of the old Red Regiment of ~fassacliusetts, 
his sword being now in the possessio~l of our sub- 
ject. I n  the early days he settled on sectio~l 11, 
Trivoli Township, where he built a log cabin, pur- 
suecl a s~ccessflll career as a farmer until 1868, 
when he retired to Elrnwood, silending the reinnant 
of his days there, ancl dying in 1884. I-Tis clnugh- 
ter, Alice, now the wife of United States Marshail 
F. Hitchcock, of Chicago, was tlie first whit,e child 
born in this township. He was an active, influell- 
tial member of the Methodist Npiscop~l Church. 

Nrs. Hanllall ( ~ o u r n e ) . ~ n n  PetLen, was rnarriecl 
to the man of her choice in this township, ancl cliecl 
in Logan Township in 1 ~ 6 4 , ~ a t  the age of thirty 
years, leaving four children of wlloln our subject 
is the second in order of birth. The others tire 
Augustus G., a resitlent of Ogden, 'I;t,zh, ancl en)- 
ployed with a surveying party by the ITnioil Paci- 
fic Ilailroncl; Lillian JI., n o w  Rlrs. TIT.  G. Bolhrers, 
of Elmwood; Isabelle A., wife of S. P. Steclr, a 
farmer of this township. 

Great-grandfather Bourne was an Englisliraall of 
Tory persnasion, who, wit11 other members of the 
family held large land grants arouocl BIassachu- 
setts Bay under Cliarles 41.  His brother was worth 
lnilllons of dollars, won in the whnle fisheries, and 
was a member'of the Stxte Legislature six years. 

The srtbject of this sketch was born Novcmber 4, 
1857, in the townsliip where lie now resides, and 
iived i n  this and Logan To\~nships until eleven 
years old. He learned the rudiments of farming, 
and attended the district schools. which niere quite 
good, going to Livingston Couilty ~ ~ i t l i  his father 
in 1868, ancl remaining there until fourteen years 
old. He tllen embarkecl in life for himself, coming 
to Elmwoocl nncl securing farm work by the montll 
during the summer, and in tbe wiilter worlsing for 
tiis board and attending the High School. This 
conrse he pursued four years, and was within a 
year of being graduated, when, in the winter of 
1875, lle received the nppointn~ent of clerk in the 
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Peoria post-office, nnrlcr ,Jol~n S. Stevens, Postmns- 
ter. IIe relnainecl tlrcre nearly four years, Lliel~ :kc- 
cepierl the npl~oint!nenL of Postal Clerli on ttle 
Tolecio, Peoria & \Yarsnm l<niirontl, receiviug from 
the Government tlle snlary of $80 1)er month. If is 
run was between I,og:lnsport, Inrl., an0 \t'n;sc~\v, 
111. Upon leaving tlint roncl, hc lield a similnr pusi- 
tioil on anotller, (luring t l ~ e  seven years in wllic.11 lie 
was in the post:il service ru~ln ing  on 1ic:trIj- ever!. 
roxtl frorn I'eorra. For  nearly two yefirs Ile wns on 
the l'eoria, Decnt~lr & 1i:v~nsville Rnilroncl. 

Resigning his position on necorrnt of ill-llcaltf~, 
Mr. Van Petten returi~ed to  Trivoli 'Ii't>wnsi;ip, in 
which he tiad purchnsecl Inutl in 1S81, mld tnliing 
possession of tlie snune. tool< up the lire of n farmer, 
mising crops :i11c1 stocl~.  I l e  1)lncerl his !and LIE- 

tler goo(] improvement. but iu 188.5 I)ought his pre- 
sent home farm, ul)on wllicii Ile ~emovecl in 1858, 
rentiug the other place. ZIe rernocleletl tile bnilcl- 
ings a t  his new l~ome,  niInl>ting tl~eln to  liis laste 
nncl neecls. He feeds two car-lonrls of cnttlc, ~ ~ n d  
three car-loads of hogs per year ;  he has on I~nlitl 
about twenty-four liend of roatl horses, ancl Iiecps 
one hanil st xvorli in  the cnltivntion of tlie ~ R I I C ~  (le- 
votecl t o  mops. I le  is interesiefl in 1;ni)lic improvc- 

menls, :tnd in tllc O ~ ) C I I I I I ~  L I ~  of tlte country 1 ) ~  
licw means of comnllr uicntion. I-Tr g:;ve $200 lo- 
w:trrl the construction of tile rnilroail ncnr llis honlc., 
s i ~ c l  i b  equally libernl rcgnrtling o?hel* improve- 
ments. 

A t  t t ~ e  Iiotne of the bride's ynrcnts in Brimfiel(1 
Township, Janunry 3, 1883, Mr. Van Pettell iyns 
united in niarriage \vitli BIiss Elol.ence A. Acstin, n 
native of that township, clnugbter of .Tames E. a n d  
8nrall Austin. Her f:ither is i~urnbcred nmong tile 
e:~riy settlers *of liis section, owns four l~rrnclrerl 
ncres of vnlnnble lnnrl, nnr7 has retireti from fnrm 
life with a competence. A1 r. nacl Mrs. 'iTstil Pe!,te!i 
:lie the llarents of t l~ ree  chiitlrcn: St3c.y A., tlie 
first-borr, is the only one now living; Lutie 13. 
tlircl when four rno~ltlis old ; a11d I<;lwood 13. ~ v l ~ e n  
liine mouths old. 

RIr. Van Pet ten was first clectetl Snl)ervisot in 
188!), nntl re-elected in 1890 for t l ~ c  two years' 
term. IIc is nn nrtlent Ilrp:iblic:tn, active nnd efii- 
cient in political .;vorii. He wns clelcgnte to  t11c 
county conventions six years, to the Congrcssionfil 

c'ovvention three gpnrs, nnrl for the past four years 
tias been t.he County Central Committeeman from 
this to-ilrnship. Ile wns Secretary of the couiily coil- 
vention in 1890, ancl of the C:ongresoionnl couven- 
ti011 in 1888. I l c b  is Ste\v~['flr~I 311~1 Tri~stee i n  the 
3Ictlloclist ICpiscol,al Clllircii nt ?'rivoli, his Ci~ris- 
ti:~uily being more t11:~n n rilcle profession. I:e is 
unorc than ortlinxrily intelligent, ancl co~nbiues with 
11is ulwigl~t cllarnctcr the plensing manners wllich 
give l l i ~ n  l~opularity ancl add to his usefulness in 
ttrc cc~mmunity. 

- " L * " 

slirgcon, rn j !~ging  :. good private l~ractice, in  acl. 
ciition to  rvl~icli he lioltis the position of County 
Pl~ysicinn: IIe was born in Pittsbturg, Ya., Mnrch 
30, I S I S ,  receiving a common-scllool etlucation in 
tile place of his nativity. 1-Te completecl an escel- 
lent collrse of study a t  n11. linion, Ol~io, 1i:~viiig 
previously studiccl n t  31:lr1ettn. IIe then becn~ne 
1'rincil)nl of t!~c sclloois I i l  K C W  ITnven. TI-. V:L, 
i-et:?iili~>z LIIC !?ositia11 scve~.:il jcnrs. 

Entering tile 3Ii:~1ni JIe(lic:tl Cullcgc a t  dlincin- 
~ ~ n t i ,  Olii,,, Dr. ItlcFacl(1en took tlie 1,rogressivo 
course, i.cn;nining two yenrs,nfler wl~icli he attcnclecl 
lcctal.es, and was grn(11iatcrl from the I<entnclcy 
Scl~ool of Riedicinc nt Louisville, Ky., io the sum- 
tnc.1. of t 831. 

After completin,n his inerlical studies Dr. Blc- 
Fnrldt811 located for ~tmctice in the West. rcmnining 
there nntil 1887, when lie cnine lo  Peoria. IIere 
lie iias nlndc for himsclf n reputation ns a sliillful 
pl~ysicinii accl surgeon. 2nd representative.citizea. 
l1-i 1859 lie was ui~nnimously electcd County Phy- 
sicinn, the office giving him n large l~racticc with n 
s3l:~ry of 81,500 per nnnrlm ; lie receives extra pny 
of from $300 to  $500 in c:~sc of addilional services 
rcrjaired hy t b c  connty. nilil yet has time t o  attend 
to  his 1)rivatc l)ractice, which includes attendance 
011 1n:luy of tlie first Cwnilies of the city. 

In  1886 Dr.  AIcl~l'adtlrn took n private course a t  
I;:~ltirnol.c, hiti., to perfect l~imsclf in the trentmcnt 







pleasant horne the forms of t l~rce children cluster, 
gladdening the parents' liearts by their presence. 
They are named Ur:a May, Golrlie Beatrice, and 
IValtoii Clark. The Doctor owns and resides in a 
neat dwelling a t  KO. 1704 Sort11 Adarns Street. I-Ie 
and Mrs. McFaclden arc members ancl regular at- 
tendants of the First Methodist Episcopal Church. 
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OVICLL HARRISON. 'I'l~e name of Ihr r i -  
son, ever popular with tlie Arnericqn pea- 
ple, finds a wortliy representative in the 

gentleman above named, n native o e  Connecticut, 
where he was born Oct.ihcr 8, 1834. I-Ie is the 
son of Increase alld Lucy (RZartin) Harrison. his 
father being a graduate of Yale College and a phy- 
sician in ITew Haven, where Ile took high rank in 
his profession. Kotwit!!stantling this, his own 
eatlj  advantages were somewhat limited, as Ilr. 
Harrison and his wife both (lied when the suhject 
of this sketch was but four years old. Dunng 

. his early years he followed farm life for a time, 
then served an apprenticeship with an elder brother 
as an architect and budder. A t  the age of Lwenty- 
tmo years he came to Peoria, where he follom~d 
house building, subsequently turning his attention 
to farming, althougt~ continuing to reside in the 
city limits. He makes a sljecialty of raising fine 
horses-roarlsters and trotters-and manages a 
farm which is noticeable in a courltrj7 where fine 
estata  are the rule. 

Mr. Harrison bas, as an amateur, given consid- 
erable attention t o  horticulture, in whicl~ he has 
been quite successful, and in past years has l~ecn a 
frequent contributor to  llorticultural journals. T l ~ e  
Iovc of 11o1.ticulture sce~ns to be a family trait, ns 
the following incident will illustrate: After the 

- -- - - -- - -- -- - - --- - - - - - - -- - 

litlle tree. I n  1876, at the ~enter;nial, a half 
bushel of fruit from t l ~ c  bLIIarr is~n Pear Tree" was 
exhibited, tile tree then being two hiln(lrec1 anti 
sevenleen years old. ?'he .LIIarrison Pear Tree" 
slill lives, and since the death of the '.Stuyvesant 
I'car Tree," in Kew Yorli, is belicved to he the 
oldest in the country. 

Mr. IIarrison celebrated Independence Day, 
1866, by wedding Nrs. Lucinda Dodds, nee Rich- 
ardson. Mrs. Harrison, whose portrait appears i n  
con~~ection with this sketch, is deserving of special 
mention on account of her eminent success as a 
bee-keeper and a writer on the management of the 

- -- - 

" 
honey-making insects. For some years she has 
e d i t ~ d  the bee department of the Prairie Farnzer, 
being likewise a member of the staff of a British 
agricnltnral journal. The A, B, C: of Bee Cul- 
ture has this to  say of her: '&Among women no 
bee-keeper is Inore widely known than &Irs. 1,ucinda 
Har~*ison. Born in Coshoctun County, Ohio, No- 
vember 21, 1831, she came in 1836 to Peoria 
County, Ill., lier parents, Alpheus Iticllardson and 
wife, being pioneer settlers. Public schools were 
a t  that time uncleveloped and educational advan- 
tages few, but her parents gave her the best to  be 
had in private schools. Iler brotl~er, Sanford, was 
a member of the first class which was graduated 
from lhox  College, and she then spent a year at 
an acarlemy taught by him at Granville, Ill. S l ~ e  
taught scllool from time to time until 1855, when 
she married Itohert I)odcls, a prosperous farmer of 
Woodforci Connty, who died two years later, leav- 
ing her a widow at twenty-five." 

Mrs. ,Harrison tlir~s describes her entrance into 
the ranks of an apiarist: '. In 1871, while perusing 
the reports of the Department of Agriculture, I 
came across n flowery essay on bee culture from 
the graceful pen of Mrs. Ellen 8. Tuppor. I 
caught the bee fever so badly that 1 could hardly 
survive until the spring, when 1 purchased two 
colonies of Italians from the late Adam Grimm, of 
,Jefferson, Wis. The bees were in eight-frame I, 
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of the throat and cllcst; he has also studied the eye 
anrl ear as a specialty. His profession is tile object 
of llis deepest devolion a,,d lnost earnest zeal, and 
his interest is repaid by the success that follows 
him. 11e belollgs to Peoria Nctlical Society, 
and lias been a member of the Board of Health but 
did 110t wisll its duties this gear. IIe is Medical 
~~~~i~~~ for tile porPsters, neil h ~ ~ ~ ,  clloscn 
Friends, and W(:odmcn. 'I'ile charming wife of Dr. 
DleFud(1en was known in lLer girlhnod ns Mi5s 
Rachael V. Richey. Slic was a resiclent of hfeigs 
County, Ol~io. Arouncl tile fireside of tile J)uctor's 

-- 
death of Oliver Cronlwell, "Lorcl Z>rotectorW of 
ICngland, in 1658. ancl the accession of Charles 11. 
to  throne. the royalists began to wreak ven- 
geance on his followers. EIis great lieutenant, 
Gep. Tl~omas IIarrison, one of tlie regicide judges 
wllo ]lad co!lt]emnetl Charles I., was arreslctl 
behcadetl ; his so~z, (:apt. William I-Iarrison, a sen- 
faring man, for safety left Englanrl in a smnll 
vessel of his own for the colonies, hut in the (Ian- 
ger and peril of the hour, !le clid not forget to 
,,ring in a dower pot a f rom an- 
cestral tme, tire iLOld ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . n  ~ ~ ~ d i ~ ~ ~  
on the Ijelaware River near I'l~iladelpl~ia, IIC set- 
tled at C;louccster, N. J.,  where 11e 1)lanted the 
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\lives, and we still continue to use hives exactly 
similar to  those; then: purcbased.LI bought the 
bees without my husbantil's knowledge, knowing 
f l~ l l  well;thatillle would forbi(1 me if he knew it, 
2nd many were the curtain lectures I received for 
purcl~asillg saeh, troublesome stock. One reason 
for his liostility was that, I kept conlinually pulling 
the hives to pieces, to- seelwhat :the bees were at 
:~nd kept them on the warpath. Our home is on 
three city lots, and at the time X commei~ced bee- 
Iieeping our trees anct,vines~wcre~just coming into 
hearing, ancl Mr. IIanison enjoyed very much 
being out among his pets, and occasionally Iiad an 
escort of scoldinglbees. -hleetingTwitl~ vpposition 
made me all the more determined to  succced. I 
never h v e r e d  in my fixed determination to know 
211 there was to be known aboot honey bees, ancl I 
was too incluisitive, prying into1 t~ieir tlomestic 
relations, which inade them so very irritable." 

I t  is credited to Mrs. IIarrison that she has written 
more tlinn ally woman in tlie world on the subject 
of bees, as opening up a new industry for women. 
Her writings have becn estcnsively publisliecl in 
Great Britain ancl o n  the Continent, as well as in 
Australia and the Soutli Sea Islands. Iler articles 
iiave becn translated into French, German, Italinn, 
ant1 l)robably.otl~er tongues. Mrs. Ilarrison is a 
strong, vigoro~is ancl aclvancccl tliinker, and is a bc- 
liever in tlie rights and privileges of vTonleii. EIer 
contrihutions~in literature e ~ r ~ l ~ r a c e  n0t~on1.v srticles 
on bee cnlture, ljut like~vise on l~orticulture. LIer 
first writings appeared iu tile Grl-?~~ccntotcn Tele. 
grcipl~ of Pliiladelphin. ancl Coleman's Xlc~.aZ Wos.1~1, 
of St. Louis. 

'l'lle perseverance of Mrs. ITnrrisua was rewarded, 
hcr husband's opposition ceased, and he himself 
1,ccnmc: intcrestetl in  tlie bees, helping to care for 
tl~ern, declaring tllnl he believed i t  ~voulcl add ten 
) ears to !lis life. For a number of ycnrs her apiary 
11:~s contained about one hnildrerl colonies, She is 
prevented f ron~ doing as mucl~ as she otherwise 
~ v u u l d  by ill-heallil and family cares, for although 
cllildless, she 112s been a 1nothc1- to several orphan 
ch:lclren. She is best lanown as a writer, her many 
c~onlribntionsto the press being marliecl wit11 vigor 
:ind originality, with n blunt candor that assures 
one of her sincerity. She credits bee-keeping witli 
making her life more elljoyable by opening 11p a 
a new tvorltl, 2nd. making lier more observing of 
p1anLs and flowers, wit11 wliicli, we may add, her 
liome is quite surronncled. 

Mr. FInrrison is a Democrrt in  13olitics, as he ex- 
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lasl graadct~ild born to Lucy-and Alpheus Rich- 
ardson. 

'l'lie I-Iarrisons now sc:lttered abrond tlirougt~out 
tlit [Jnited States, tr:~ee their genealogy back to  a 
cornnlvn parent, two of tvliose sons, Thomas and 
llicl~arcl, came to America t l i i r i~~g the early Colo- 
nial settle~nent by Pilgrims. They first s o u g h t ~ a  
home on the coast of Collnecticut, but one of them 
growiag dibsntisfiecl, n~ovetl on to New Jersey. 
Ilnrrisons numt)ering l)er!lnps two thousand souls 
are of t l~ is  stock. Five hundred of tlie name and 
funlily sat togetlier at  a re-union lield at  Orange, 
N. J., in 1875. At a similar re-union held at 
Branford, Conn., tlie year previous, tliree or four 
hul~clred were present. President IIarrison is of 
this family, as was, of course, the General and 
Presiclent of 18/10. 

To the sketch of Mr. ancl 3frs. Lovell Harrison 
we add a brief account of the life of Alpheus Rich- 
ardson, the fatlier of Mrs. Harrison and one of 
Peoria's pioneer settlers. He was born in Somers, 
Conn., July 30, 1803. In 1815 he accompanied 
his parents to Ohio, and tliere helped to  subdue 
tile ruggetl soil, cut down tlie heavy timber, plant 
fruib trees, ancl secure a liome for himself and 
parents. On tlie 5th of Septernber, 1824, he was 
nriited i n  mnrri:ige will1 1,tlcy Cone, a native of 
South IVilb~~nlinn~, 3I:lss.. tvtter~ she mas born De- 
ce~nber 6 ,  1807. llur f'atl~chr, Jared Cone, crossed the 
Allcghang Illountains wit11 his effects in wagoils and 
settled i n  ~Inslriugum County, Ohio, in 1816. Tliey 
were anxious to be in tlie neigl~burhoocl of tlie Rich- 
nrtlsons, m~tiom they iiad known in the East. In the 
spring of 1836, l~aviug l~eartl mucli of tlie yra~ries 
of Illinois, Mr. Bictlardson emigrated to Peoria, 
tn:tlting the journey l~ithcr by stea~rler down tlie 
Ohio :trirl u p  the JIississippi ancl Illinois Rivers. 

At  tliat time tlie fnrnily of Mr. Richardson con- 
sistecl of himself, his wife ancl four cliildren. 
After they locntccl in Peoria three more chiltlren 
wele horil to  them, tile goangest dying in infancy, 
aacl All>tieus, .Jr., in early cl~ilclliood. Tlie eldest 
son, Sanford. was graduntcd froni Knox College, 
Galesburg, and ,zfterward studied theology iu New 
l'ork. IIe was sent by tlie American Board of 
Forrign &Pissions as a missionary to Turlrey, where 
he served ably and el3ciently for twenty-four 
years. Ill-hetilt11 compelled him to return liome 
in 1880, and in 1886 kie was called hence. The 
otlicr son, E. 11. Richardson, servecl with credit 
(luring the Civil War, rising to the rank of Captain. ( At  the close of t l ~ e  wlr he settled a t  Vicksburg, 

presses it. bLclyed in the wool," his fealty to party I where lie diet1 in. 1877. Of the three daughters 
not permitting his suffrage in bcl~alf of a relative. 
EIe nntl his wife now have with them a n  a~lopted 
daughter, Kate, and a niece, Lucy Simonton, tlie 

Mrs. Harrison, the notecl apieulturd writer, is 
the sole survivor. 'fhe eldest daughter, Mrs. 
Juliette Sheparcl, diet1 a t  her trome in Granville, 
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Ill., i n  1881. She was a woman of great energy, 
faithful, and efficient as a Christian and temperance 
worker, as well as of great industry in the daily 
walks of life. 

After Mr. Ricllardsonsettlecl in Peoria he txught 
scliools for several seasons, a t  various points in the 
county during the winter months, farming in the 
summer. I-Ie held~~various municipd oflices, ancl 
finally opened and for several years condhcted a 
farmer's I~otel, acquiring a competenm in the busi- 
ness. IIe was noted for his great kindliness of 
heart and for his unswerving honesty and integrity. 
Mr. Richardson was one of that class of me11 who 
give character and stahili ty to a community, and 
teacll by their example the lesson of goocl citizen- 
ship. ETe died in April, 1865, beloved and respectecl 
by all who knew him. 

X 
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c ALI3B WHI'I'TEMORI3 is a noble type of the 
intelligent. straightforwarcl, enterprising na- 
tives of New England who llavc bor~le  so 

inlportant a part in the upbnilding of this county, 
and for the space of half a century 11e has repro- 
scutetl its inclustrial illterests as a gunsmith and a 
whitesmith and is still actively engaged 111 the latter 
branch in the city of Peoria, where he has always 
resided ever since he came to this State fifty 
years ago. For tlre last thirty years, tle has been 
stationed where he is a t  present, aiiil the IVhitte- 
more repair-sliop is a well-known landmark in the 
neighborhood. 

Our subject was born in Connecticut, August 24. 
1817, to Daniel and Sara11 (Corbin) Wfiittemore, 
natives resp~ctively of Massacllusetts and Con- 
necticut. The Whittemolaes are of Scotch origin, 
onr subject's great-grandfather. having come from 
fiom Scotlanrl, he being one of the historical three 
brothers that play so conspicuous a part in the early 
genealogical accounts of so many Xew England 
families, these brotl~ers locating in New Hampshire, 
Massaghusetts and Connecticut. Daniel Whitte- 
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more was a man of much mecl~nnical ingenuity anci 
was a wtleelwrigh t, m i l l w r i g l ~ t , ~ c a r p e ~ ~ t ~ ~ .  and joiner. 
He was a life-long resiclent of Connecticut, clying 
September 3, 1870, at the venerable sge of seventy- 

I I ~ I I C  years, five months and ten clays. EIe came of 
a long-lived race nncl me here note the remarkable 
fact that his grandfather lived to he one Ilunclred 
ancl fifleen years of age, an(l when ninet~r years 
olcl, renewed his youth in so far as that nature tt.lcn 
furnished,him with nSnem set of teeth. 

Caleb Whittemore, of whom we write was reared 
to mechanical pursuits3antl very early in life be- 
came self-supporting, ns!at the age of nine all(1 one- 
half years he was~placecl in a cotton factory, anc1 
was ernployeil in cotton factories until he FVas 

nearly eigllteeil years old. IIe then went to South- 
bridge, Mass., to learn the trade of gunsmithing, 
ancl at the age of twenty-two, left New England 
for the West, sl~rewclly thinking that men of liis 
calling woulcl be in demancl in a newly settled 
country. IIe arrived in Peoria May 17, 1840, arid 
at once started in br~siness:ns a g~unsmith, an(1 Ilas 
11arclly abandoned it yet, allhough after he I~n(l been 
here eight or niae years lie tool< n p  wkiitesn~itl~i~ig 
in contiection with i l  ancl gradually dropped gun-  
smithing. In tile fifty Scars t l~a l  he has been here 
lle has had four clifferent 1)laces for his work, hu t  
for the last tllirty years has occr~pied the same shop. 

'l'lle encouragement, counsel and active assistance 
of a good wife have not been l~clring to mnlte our 

subject's life a success, as he  was ~narriecl April 7, 
1841, t o  Miss Maria Russell. and for nearly half a 
century they'kave traveled life's road together snc7 
have shared its griefs and joys. Mrs. J'Vl~ittemore 
comes of an old New England family, Iler parents, 
S m i t h  Barrett and Roxanna (Alton) Russell having 
been horn in Vermont and Connecticut respectively. 
Her father was &carpenter by occupation, and in 
1836, removed with his family to  Peoria, ancl be- 
came a pioneer of this section of the country. Our 
subject and wife have three cllildren living, namely : 
Viulettn, wife of James RlcSkirnin; Mary Franccs, 
wife of Philip 33. Keeler. and William, who is with 
his father in business. 

Mr. Wilittemore is a man of superior intellect, 
possessing a clear active brain, ancl thollgh mostly 

i self-educated is a well informed man. He has a 



ARNI-IART MKALS, well known as being 
connected with the Peoria Steel Plow Com- 
pany, has been associated with E. B. 
Pierce, its Pounder, since 1863. The PIOW 

WC)I.~<S cvere establislied twenty years prior to this 
by Tobey & Anderson, which iirrn was succeeded 
Ily William Tobey & Co., who admitted RIP. Meals 
to a partnership in the business in 1861. IIe be- 
cnnie connected witli the olcl firm in 1854, and in 
lSGG the firin name wns changecl to the St. Louis 
B Peoria Plow Company, remaining thus until 
1873. I t  was then made the Peoria Steel Plow 
Company, and incorporated under tlie laws of Illi- 
nois. 

Mr. RIeals, from 1879 until April 17, 1864, of-Ii- 
cifitcd as Superilltendent of these works, and a t  
that (late they were clestroyerl by fire. I-le then, 
i n  comparly with Mr. Pierce, purchased the interest 
of the other partners, and they put up the present 
n~annfaotory,which is Iocatetl a t  the corner of Water 
nnd Walnut Streets. I n  addition to  the ample 

- warerooms at  Peoria they have the same in St. 
Louis. Tlle firm of William Tobey & Co. built tlie 
first warellouse in Kansas City, on the bottoms, 
where the business is still carried on. 

The Peoria Steel Plow Works is the oldest man- 
ufacturing establishment in the city. Mr. Meals 
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beth (Jones) Meals, thd' former of whom is still 
living, is a resident of Pennsylvania, anci lias at- 

-_ - 
--- 

particular &lentifor mathematics, aiid the first win- 
ter after 11is marriage lie tooli u p  the study of 
arithmetic ancl went through Smith's old arithmetic 
without any assistance, ~nastering its most intricate 
l)roblems, and,has to-day a better knowledge of 

than many a college gracluate. Men 
living ill Peoria who had college educations often 
came to BIr. TVhittemore to ask his assistance in 
solving difficult sums. His 11ersonal character ancl 
stailcling i n  the community is of the I~igllest, h i s  
long resideilce in this county bringing him nil ex- 
tcnsive acqr~aintance and many tried and t r ~ ~ e  
friends who appreciate liis manliness and genuine 

As a good citizen sl~ould be, lie is interested 
in tile public weal of his countl.Y and is a sturdy 
advocate of the policy of tbe Rep~tblican party. 

tained to the advance11 age of eighty-sevea years. 
The mother departed tliis life about 1864. The 
t)arental l~onschold included six cl~ilclren. 

Mr. Meals, of whom we write, was reared and 
eclucated in his llative Statc, and when leaving 
school served :I tlioroi~gh apprenticeshiy a t  black- 
srnitliing. I n  1854 Be cnn~e to Illinois 2nd founcl 
his first eiliplojmeiit with tlie firm conducting the 
husiness in which he is now a leading pnrtner and 
President of the company. Tllis record is one of 
which he has reason to be proucl. Ile 1ea1.ned wis- 
dom from the maxim that "A rolling stone gathers 
no moss," making a practic:~l application of i t  wit11 
most admirable results. Commencing life witliont 
means, nnd dependent upon his own resources, he 
has by B course of thrift and industry, prurience 
and goocl management, lnecon~e nol only well-to-do 
financially, but has established himself in tlie esteem 
and confidence of his fellow-men. 

Rlr, Meals cast liis first Presidential vote for 
Fillmore, a11c1 remains a stanch supl~orter of tile Be- 
publican party. He lias been a useful man in his 

+ 

community and prominel~t in local affairs, serving 
as City Treasurer, as a member of the Board of 
Supervisors, anrl as Poor Commissioner. Socially 
tic is identified with the Independent Order of Odd 
Fellows aud the Ancient Free and Accepted Ma- 
sons, officiating as Master in the lodge of the latter 

- 

has been coi~nectecl with the enterprise for the long 
periocl of tliirty-six years, and h ~ s  partner, 3Ir. 
Pierce, has been with it for tweatj~-seven years. 
They have tlius 11ad ample opportunity to gain a 
thorough knowledge of tlie business, its 
merits and the best manner of conclncting it. In 
acldition to plows they manufacture harrows, rakes 
and d l  lrincls of agricultural implements, giving 
e ~ n ~ > l o ~ r ~ e i l t  at  times to one liunclred ancl twenty 
me],. Tlle straiglitforwarcl manner in wliicli the 
enterprise has been coacl~xctccl has thorouglily es- 
tabl~shecl it in the esteem and confidence of the 
business men and farmers througllout Illinois ancl 
adjoining States. 

The subject of this biography, a native of Adarns 
County, Pa., was bora near Bcndersville, Novcm- 
ber 15, 1830, ancl is a son of Jscoh B. and E!iza- 
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for a periocl of nine years. He assisted in organ- County, February 3, 1849, received his fundamen- 
izing the People's Loan and Homestead Associa- tal instruction in the common schools of his na- 
tion, of which lie has been President a number of tive county and completed his literary course in 
years. He identified himself with the Congrega- Eureka College. where he was a student two years. 
tionnl Church in early manhood, and besides giv- His tastes having led him to choose the medical 
ing ?o it a liberal supporb has oGciated as Trustee profession for his life-work, he entered Rush Medi- 
and occupied other positions of trust and responsi- cal College, of Chicago, taking a thorough course, 
bility. Tlie fact that he is highly spoken of by graduating in the class of 1879, and receiving tlie 
those who know him best is sufficient indication of degree of M. D. The same spring he selected 
liis character. Peoria as the field of his future operations, coming 

Miss Mary C. Woodruff, a resident of Peoria, to his new home with the determination to  keep 
became the wife of our subject, July 18, 1865. pace with the advalicement of his chosen science, 
This lady was born June 18, 1842, in Peoria, and to exert all his powers in the work before him and 
is a daughter of George Woodruff and wife, 11%- mantain a high ideal ss a practitioner. 
tives of Ohio and Pennsylvania, respectively,. Of Although no politician, Dr. Gaker is always 
this union there liave been born three children, found ready to deposit his vote, which is a Demo- 
two of whom-Harry ancl Charles--are twins; cratic one. His social and benevolent qualities, 
they are now promising young business men of called out as they constantly are by the demancls 
Peoria, having inherited largely the enterprise and of his profession, are not exhausted thereby, but 
energy of their honored father. Frsnkie died in find further expression through his membership 
infancy. with the Knights of Pythias, Ancient Order of 

OB13RT WESLEY BAKER, M. D. Al- 
thongll this gentleman has still some dis- 
tance to travel before reacliing tlie shady 
side of life, and is comparatively young in 

his profession also, he has a large practice in Peo- 
ria, n reputation second to nofie amolrg his ineclical 
assocaistes, ancl is looketI upon with respect for 111s 
excellent personal character. pleasing social quali- 
ities and cultured mint]. He is descended from 
respectable Xent~xclcy families, and is himself a 
native of tlie State among whose professional men1 
he enjoys so high a rank. 

The parents of Dr. Baker, Squirc and Elizabeth 
(Clark) Balier, came to the Prairie State, in 1832. 
from their native Blue Grass region. Their fam- 

United Workmen and Modern Woodmen. 
In Miss Maria E. Anderson, daughter of Samuel 

H. and Nancy C. Anderson, of Genoa, Neb., Dr. 
Baker found t h e  qualities of mind,  refinement and 
fine character which led him to desire her compan- 
ionship in his home. They were united in mar- 
riage on New Year's day, 1885, and lived happily 
together until the wife was called hence August 
19, 1889. She had been n student at  Eureka, and 
1w.s been sincerely mourned bg her former i n -  
structors and fellow students, whose sympathy is 
extended t o  h& bereaved family. She was the 
mother of two children only, Arthur E.: who is now 
living in Nebraska with his grandparents, and 
Marie, who died when twenty-one days old. 

A portrait of Dr. Baker is presented in connec- 
tion with this brief record of the most important 
events in his career. 

ily consisted of thirteen children, of whom our 
subject was the seventli in order of birth. Eleven ~~~~1 - 
members of the family circle are now living, three 
sons being in Kansas, three in Southern Illinois, one 
in MTashington, Tazewell County, and two daugh- 
ters in Wooclford County. The father was a 
farmer, skillful, industrious and highly respected. 

Dr. Baker was born in Washington, Tazewell 

OHN SCOTT is Ihe owner rcnd occupant of 
a fine property on section 14, Timber Town- 
ship. I-Ie was born on the satne section 
August 15, 1847, reared on a farm, and mas 

the recipient of the educational privileges of the 
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Our subject is the eldest of the seven solis and 
one daughter born to Siiadracli and Lucy Ann 
(Doon) Scott. The father was born in  Montgom- 
ery County, Ily., December 11, 1822, and came t o  
Peoria County, Ill., with his parents in 1828. His 
education was received in the rude log cubin of 
those early times, illto whit:ll light entered through 
greased paper windows, and where benches ancl 
rIesks were of the most primitive sort. He and tlie 
other male members of the family wore bnckskiil 
and homespu~l garments during the early years of 
their residence in this State. His parents had lo- 
cated on a solclier's claim of three hundred ancl 
twenty acres on section 7, Timber Township, two 
years after they came hither, ancl iu its develop- 
ment he assisted as he grem toward msnhood. 
After his marriage he located in the same township 
where he still lives. 

The grandp:~rentsof our subject were William 1,. 
:in(] Africa (Lee) Scott, the latter a native of l i i v l r  - 

r:lorid, Va., n l l l ?  c1:tughter of John Lee, a planter 

common schools. Ilia home surrounclings were 
favorable to the development of the better qualities 
(,f his nature ant1 the instilling into his mind of 
s tur~ly principles. He remained under the parental 
roof uiltil his marriage, April 21, 1870, when he 
rented a farm and set up his own householcl. I n  
1873 he made his first purchase of land, eighty 
acres, to which 11c has added until his landed estate 
now cotnprises four l~undred and thirty acies. This 
has mostly been secured t>y his own efforts, being 
thelefore a stantling monuii~ent to tiis industry and 
good judgment. He raises 2111 kincis of stock, as 
well as excellent crops. 

The cheerful, capable woman whom Mr. Scott 
won as his wife was Lucinda Maple, daughter of 
Jsasc antl Mary (Jones) Rlaple, who were among 
the earliest settlers of this county. She was born 
i n  IIollis Township, and reared to maturity in this 
section, acquiring a good education ancl much 
knowledge of domestic affairs. She is a member 
of the Baptist Church. The family of Mr. ar,d 
Mrs. Scott consists of the following children: 
Lewis, Emma, hgelvina, Lyda, Alva, Grovcr and 
Thurman. Mr. Scott is a Democrat in his political 
views, as would be surmised from the names of his 
youngest children. 

OHN S. STEVENS, attorney-at-law, ancl at 
present senior member of the firm of Ste- 
vens & Horton, has for the past twenty-five 
years been a prominent member of tlie bar 

in Peoria. He has a fine literary ant1 classical 
education, is cntitledq to wrlte several initials after 
his name, and prior t o  his admission to the bar did 
some excellent work as a teacher. His character is 
a thoroughly honorable one, and for years he has 
been identified wit11 chnrch work, and manifested 
an interest in all that is for thc good of the people. 
EIe has fairly earned the high reputation which has 
been bestowed upon him, and the siacere friendship 
of his many well-wishers. 

The parents of our subject were Josllua and 
Abigail (Walker) Stevens, who lived in Bnth, 
N. H.. where be was born, September 16, 1838. 
During his boyhood they removed to llardwick, 
Vt., which was llis home until he reached man's 
estate. After pursuing his elementary studies he 

antl slaveholder. After having lived i n  Icentucky 
some years they reaoved to tlie vicinity of 'I'erre 
Haute, I d . ,  where Mr. Scott farmed one season. 
His removal to tllis county was made with a one- 
horse wagon, ant1 the first two ycars were spent 
where Maldeton now stancls. I-Ie then entered the 
land secured through a soldier's claim, he had pur- 
ctiased in Baltimore. residing there until Indians 
became troublesome, ~vhen he changed his residence 
t o  section 15, near Glasford. There he remained 
until his death in 1837. His father had come to 
America from Scotland. Of his eight children 
William, John, Sliaclrach I,., E l e g  and Jane grew 
to malurity, all rearing families except John. The 
others died in infancy or childhood. Grarldmotller 
Scott survived her h ~ ~ s b a i ~ d  some ten years. 

The household band of which our subject is a 
member includerl also, Martha, Mary, Seth, Lean- 
der, Walter. Lewis, George and Leonard. All 
were well educated, and several have engaged in 
tlie profession of teaching. Walter 2nd Lewis are 
thus employed in Kansas, 2nd Seth in his native 
State. Mary, the second daughter, is deceasetl. 

.,,,.'> w 
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formed a partnership with his former preceptor, 
which continued until Mr. McCoy went to  Chicago, 
in 1871. 

Mr. Stevens then formed a partnersliip with 
Juclge McCullocb, the two practicing together until 
our subject was appointed Postmaster by Presiclent 
Grant. At the same time he had fornlecl e legal 
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colillection mrith John S. Lee, which continued 
until the death of Nr.  Lee in February, I 889. For 
four gears previous to that date Mr. Horton had 

-- 
entered Dartmouth College, from which he mas 
graduated with ttie degree of A. B. in the class of 
'62. The degree of 11. A. mas afterward conferred 
upon him by his Alma &later. He came to Feoria 
in 1862, began teaching in the Peoria Iligh School 
and reading lam. with Alex~ncier IUlcCoy. Re was 
admitted to the bar in June, 1865, and at once 

also been a member of tile firm, and he and our 
subject have since continued the business. Mr. 
Stevens is now one of the four oldest attorneys in 

the city, and probably stands foremost in tlle suc- 
cess which has attended his labors. IIis whole 
time is given t o  the pracliee of his profession, and 
for 1he past fifteen years his business has largely 

ciation, for Kingrnan & Co., the largest agricultural 
implement house in the West, aild for George &I. 
Moore & CO., these two also being corporations. 
Hc likewise acts 8.s general counsel for tlie Peoria. 
Decatur & Evansville Railroad, and the Peoria 
& Pekin Union Railroad Company. His partner 
is general counsel for the Toledo, Peoria & West- 

beell corporalio~l m70rlr. 
Mr. Stevens was city Postmaster four years, fill- 

ing the office with satisfaction to  811 concerned. 
When he began practicing law he made up his mind 
t o  Ireep free from political aspirations, to  which 
legal labors so frequently point. IIe works with 
the llepublican party, acd has frecluentlj been a 
delegate to county and State conventions, bbt so 
far Ile has carried out his purpose of worlring only 
for the good of tlie party and the election of others. 
He is one of the original niembers of t,lie Reformed 
E~iscopa l  Cliurcli in this city, and has been Ves- 
trymarl since its organization in 1876. He is also 
one of the organizers of the Farmers' Saving, Loan 
& Homestead Association, of wliicll he llas beell 
President since its institution. 

Tile legal nc~unen of JIr. Stevens has been called 
into requisition by various corpol-ations of w11iuh 
lie is or has been attorney. Among them are the 
People's Loan & IIoiriestearl Association, the First 
National and Cominercial National Uanlis, and the 
Central Railroad Company. 1Ie is also general 
coullsel for ttie Distilling & Cattle-Feeding Asso- 

ern Railroad, and the firm are local attorneys for 
the 1,alie Erie & Western, and the Chicago, Sailta 
Fe & California. I n  fact they do  nearly all of 
the railroad business here, and have done so for a 
nnmber of years. 

The wife of Mr. Stevens is a native of this 
city, and daughter of Amos P. and Sarah M. Bart- 
lett, the father being one of the oldest living citi- 
zens and a brother of President Bar-tlett, of Dart- 
rnoath College. Her mother is also living. Miss 
Sarah Bartlett was the recipient of good educa- 
tional advantages and careful llorne training, by 
which her nlitld ant3 heart became the seat of in- 

telligence, fine principles and loving deeds. She 
became the wife of Mr. Stevens in 1868, and their 
happiness has been unmarred save by the loss of 
their two children, both of whom died young. 

OBER'I' M. FINLEY, who occupies an im- 
portant place in the farming community 
of Logan Township, where he has a 
well-improved farm, is a breeder of fine 

horses, Percheron, French and Clevelaiid Bay, of 
Short-horn cattle and Poknd-China hogs. He is an 
early settler of this section of the county, and has 
aided in its development. 

Mr. Finley was born November 25, 1817, in 
Ada~ns County, Ohio. IIe carne of good Revolu- 
tionary stock and his parellts were Robert and 
Phoebe (Glasgow) Finley, natives respectively of 
Augusta and Rockbridge Counties, Va. The Pin- 
leys were of Irish extraelion. The grandfather of 
our sul)ject mas a soldier in the Revolution. Ile 
was a Virginia l~lanter and slaveholcler. Disposing 
of his plantation there, be removed to Ohio, set 
free liis negroes in an early day of its settlement 
and became the proprietor of landed property, and 



Mrs. Mary Warwick, nee  Barr, widow of Alcxnndes 
TtTarwick. Three cllilclren mere born of tliiit mar- 
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there passed the re~iinintler of his life. The mother 
of our subject was a daughter of Robert Glasgow, 
the descbendant of an Irish family who went froni 
TTirginin to Ohio, and was a pioneer of that State. 

was 3 lllc~uber of the Associatecl Refoihm Chorcll, 
:111cl mns a Whig in politics. I-ie was twice married. 

' f l~e  father of our subject served in the War of 
1S12. IJe came from Ollie to this co~inty in the 
f:tIl of 1846, ancl settler1 on section 9 ,  Logan 'rown- 
sllip. and became one of its leading pioneers. He 
accumul?ted a valun1)le pro1)erty mlcl hncl several 
l~ulltlrnd acres of 1:tlid. IIe (lied i n  I1fontnonth 
(luring tile war and his .cviclow closet7 l ~ e r  life i n  

Bulto11 County, this State. Iie was a Whig in pol- 
itics and was for many Sears ohe of the leading 
inembers of the Associ:ite Reform Church, of which 
11e wns all ICliler, but  he tinnily severed Iris connec- 
tion with tllnt clrurcli ant1 joined the Ui\itetl Pres- 
byteri:in Church. He was a son of  Robert ant1 
h I ~ r t h n  (Steele) Finley, 1~110 were natives of Penn- 
sylvanin., and were the parents of the following 
children : Samuel. JITilliam, Robert, Jane, Blartl~a, 
S:trah, Margaret, Mary, and Rosa. Three of their 
sons and four of their daughters msrrietl :111d reared 
fn ~nilies. 

Robert Finlev, our subject's father, mas twice 
r i e l .  IIis chilclren hp his .first wife, tlie mother 
of our subject, mere as follows: Itobert M.: 
liCmstas, who diecl in Iowa; Eosaniia. Mrs. Smiley. 
who died in Iowa; 3Inrthn 11.. Airs. I t l t ton;  J o l ~ n  
A., who served as Lientenctnt in the late war and 
is now deceased; Leander, a resident of Kansas; 
Kancy BI., now Mrs. TVarwick; Phoebe, now Mrs. 
l'inkerton. The mother of these children diecl in 
1832. Mr. Finley married for his seconcl wife 

riage: Samuel, 3 resident of Town; Sarah E., wife 
of A. Niller; an(1 William, wlio nras Billed by 
guerrillas during the war. . 

He of ah on^ me write wns reared on n farm nncl 
was given the advantages of a common school edu- 
cation. His father Liar1 a large farm and recluircrl 
his assistance in its manngement, but at the age of 
twenty-eight lie began life for himself, ancl in thc 
sl)ring of 1847 cstl:le to Logan Township, anil srt- 
111 :I 1~7l1rrc 11e nim I csides on one hnaclreci acrea of 
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land. He formerly o \ ~ ~ n e d  land in Iowa. His farm 
here is in n good condition, is provided wit11 an ex- 
cellent class of bnilclings and is well adapted t o  
stocli-raising, to which he devotes mncli attention, 
2s before ~~lentionccl. 

Mr. Finley 112s been twice married. The maiden 
nnnle of llis first wife was Elizabeth Hogue, and 
she was born In Butler County, Ohio, a dnugl~ter  
of John Ilogne. Of the nine children, born of 
that marriage, one died in infancy and two, Bfnry 
A., slit1 Robert, (lied in cllildhood. 'I'he fo l lowi~~g 
six are still living: Jolin H., a resident of Iowa; 
Demarres, wife of Albert Pinlrerton; Horace I-I.; 
Jane, wife of Joseph Iiar11aghau; Elmer. a residel~t 
of Iowa; and TJTillinm. Mrs. Finley was a, very 
estimable tvoman of a truly religions nature, and 
in her the United presbyterian Church founcl one 
of its most earnest uxembers. 

T l ~ c  scconrl marriage of our subject, w11ic11 took 
place November 8, 1868, was to Mrs. Eliza J. Lo- 
gan, a native of Decatur Couxlty, Iad., and a daag1:- 
ter of Thomas and Kancy (Patton) McCracken, 
who were natives respectively of Iientucky and 
Adams County, Ohio. Mr. and ilks. Finley have 
had tliree cl~i ldren:  Thoinas A,, Edith and Clar- 
ence, ail of who~n. are deceased, rlging in childhoocl. 

Our subject is s conscient~ous, straigl~tforward 
man, who satisfactorily performs the duties that  
fall on hinz as the l~eacl of a household, as a neigh- 
bor and as a law-abiding citizen. He is an upright 
member of the Unitecl Presbyterian Church to which 
his good wife also belongs ancl both are faithful 
worlrers in the fold. Liz politics his views coincicie 
with those promulgstetl by the Republican party. 

ATTHEW I-IENEBERRY was born in 
County Icilkenny, Irelalid, September 8, 
1834, and is a son of Nicholas and Anns- 

41 t a sk  (Carroll) Heneberry. The father was 
a farmer. I n  1349 he emigrated to  America, dy- 
ing i n  Peoria, Ill., in 1856, and his wife two years 
1:~ter. The parental family consisted'of four sons 
and four ctxligliters, the survivors being Matthew, 
Mrs. John Gormai?, and Mrs. 'rhomas Daniels, all 







BART, of Chilicothe Township, is 
one of tile leading farmers and stock 

of Peoria County. Ilis portrait 
])rcsented on the opposite page represents an agri- 
culturist of more than orciiiiary skill and ability; a 
man of quick, keen perceptions, and possessing a 
clear insight into the best methods of conducting 
agriculture, he knows well how to apply then] so 
as to producc the best results, and in his harvest 
fields larger crops of grain are grown to the acre 
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of Peoria. At  the age of sixteen years young 
Ileneherry drove a dray for Mr. Carver. In  1851 
he went into the whisky business as a porter and 
a year later secured a ~artnership with Mr. Brande- 
mom. After the partnership was coi~summated, the 
senior partner went to St. Louis, aucl three years 
later Mr. Heneberry toolr the entire business, which 
lie has since continued. 

Jfr. Elmeberry is interested in the First Na- 
lional 13anli. a i ~ d  has been for twenty years; he is 
now Vice President of the institution. He also 
holds the oiHces of Treasurer in the Gas Company 
and in the Jenaing Electric Light Company and 
is n Director of the Pn.blic Library. I-Ie is a mem- 
I)er of Bishop Spalcling's church. E e  is much in- 
teresteil in the improvement of the city in which 
he has spent the sreater part of his life, ancl in 
which Ile takes pride as one in which business is 
flourishing and public improvements rapid. 

The nuptial rites were celebrated between Mr. 
1Ie11eberr-j and Miss Mary Daniels May 10, 1567. 
Tile bride nTas born in the Emerald Isle ant1 is a 
rlnuglittr of Richard Daniels. T o  Mr. and Mrs. 
Ile11ebel.ry twelve ctiildren have been born, nine 
1;eing now alive. Arjsstnsia is the wife of Michael 
15. Began, of the First Xational Banlr; Josie is the 
uife of Eclwarcl J. Cashin, a stock dealer; Blollie 
m:u*riecrl Robert lieWalt, a wholesale and retail 
c\r~--goods mercllant, in Ft. Wayne, Ind.; Lucy and 
Litln are at  home; Nellie and Theodosia are at- 
tencling the Sacred IIeart Convent, at  St. Louis, 
310.; Kicholas is wit11 his father; Bichard is in the 
First National Bank. 

Irish Cbsnnel, and was obliged to put back t o  
to Liverpool for repairs. I t  again set sail from 
that port March 3rd) and arrived a t  New York 
without further mishap April 4, 1849. 

Mr. Hart immediately sought work and found i t  
in Brooklyn, X. T., where he remained some four 
years. We next hear of hiru in Newark, N. J . ,  
where lle lived for some years. I n  December, 
1854, with the wife that he had married there: he 
came to Peoria County, and after living in Peoria 
some years, moved to Elmwood, where he openecl 
a carpenter's shop. I-Ie was there when the war , broke out, and will1 patriotic ardor offered his stir- 
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than is usual even in this highly productive re- 
gion. 

Mr. Hart was born in Somersetshire, Englancl, 
near Bristol, July 15, 1826, coming of good old 
English ancestry. His parents, John and Mary 
(Hart) Hart, were both natives of Somersetshire, 
and of the same name though their families were 
in no way connected. They were life-long resi- 
dents of their native shire, the molher dying at  
the age of sixty years, while the father's life was 
prolongecl to the ripe old age of eighty-two years, 
when he too was gathered to his fathers. He was 
a well-known character in the place of his nativity, 
where he was the keeper of a public inn, and was 
prominent in local politics. Both he and his wife 
were people of more than average intelligence and 
capability, and were very highly thought of by all 
in their community. They were members of the 
Episcopal Church, and were activc in every good 
work. 

Our subject was the fifth child in a family of 
ten children, of whom only two came to America. 
He passed his boyhood and youth in the place of 
his birth, and early in  life was apprenticed to a car- 
penter; after his t e r ~  of apprenticeship expired, 
he clicl journeyman work for two years. February 
15,1849,Mr. Hart took a new departure in life,as on 
that date he left his olcl friends aud the parental 
llorne with its many pleasant associations, to seek 
on a foreign soil the prosperity that was denied 
him amid olcl environments. He toolr passage a t  
Liverpool on the vcssei "Mary Florence," bound 
for America. ' On the first night out the ship was 
nearly wrecked by a collision with another in the 
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vices to his adopted country, but was refused on takes an active part in politics, and is a sound Re- 
account of his small stature. For some time he publican, though he does not seek for public hon- 
carried on his calling in Eimmrood, but finally set- ors, and his whole course since coming to the 
tlcd on a farm in I h o x  County, anci gave his at- United States has proved him one of the most loyal 
tention to agricultural pursuits. Leaving that citizens of our great Republic. 
county in 1882 lie repaired to Chillicothe Town- 
ship, where he has since made his home. He has a 
farm of four hundred and eighty acres in this 
county, besides other valuable property in Chilli- 
cot1le. The land lies on sections 8 and 17, and is 
under admirable tillage, its broad harvest fields 
yielding bountiful harvests, which are the source 
of a handsome income; it is also provided with a 
neat ancl comfortable set of conveniently arranged 
farm buildings. Mr. Hart has been very success- 
ful  in raising stock, and has his place stocked with 
cattle and horses of high grade. He has been 
greatly prospered since he became a resident of 
Illinois, and by his individual efforts has placed 
himself among the wealthy men of Chillicuthe. 

When in Newarli, N. J., Mr. Hart had the good 
fortune to meet Miss Elizabeth Leynberger, a na- 
tive of that city, born February 4, 1831, and he 
was further iavored by securing her as his wife. 
IIer parents had been reared ancl wedded in Alsace, 
then a part of France, and after marriage had 
come to this country, spending the remainder of 
their lives in Kewarli-. Twelve children have come 
to bless the wedded life of our subject and his es- 
timable wife, of whom two are dead, Lulu and an 
infant; the names of the living are John H., Mary 
H., Mattie, A. Lincoln, George W., Eva E., Anna 
F., Enrrna J., Joseph W. and Flora E. 

Mr. Hart has proved a valuable addition to the 
citizenship, as in all that pertains to the material, 
social or religious welfare of Chillicothe Township 
he has placed himself with those who are doing the 
most t o  forward its every interest. I-Ie and his 
wife are among the leading members of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, and their daily lives 
give evidence of the dincerity of their religion, as 
they are ever kind and helpful to all about them, 
and freely give of their sympatliy and means if 
anyone is in trouble or in need of charitable assist- 
ance. Mr. Hart is very prominent in the councils 
of his church, and has held most of the ol%ces, be- 
ing a t  present Class-Leaclcr and Steward. Hn 

XLLIAM 
honored 
was one 

CALHOUN is an  old time and 
resident of Peoria County, and 

of the early settlers of Limestone 
Township, where he has a pleasant horne, beauti- 
fully located on the Farmington Road, seven miles 
from Peoria. Here he has reclaimed a farm from 
the wild prairies, that is in all respects one of the 
most desirable estates in the vicinity, is kept nn- 
der a high state of cultivation and is supplied with 
all modern improvements. 

hlr. Cstlhoun was born in Ireland seventy years 
ago. a son of John and Jane (Anderson) Calhoun. 
The early years of his life were passed on his na- 
tive soil. Ambitious to see something more of the 
world, and to make something more of himself than 
he could on the old Isle, April 12, 1841, he left his 
parents and his seven brothers and sisters and 
started out on the long journey to the New World. 
I-Ie sailed for Quebec and from there made his way 
to  the United Stat-es, and for six years was en- 
gaged i n  the marble works in Lenox, Mass. EIis 
wages were $1 a day, and when it was stormy he 
could not work, and there were but nine months in 
the year when the establishment where he was em- 
ployed was in operation. Notwithstanding the 
fact that out of lris small earnings he hacl to pay 
his board during the six years that he was there, 
he frugally saved up his money anti at the end of 

' that time, had a snug little nest egg of between 
$600 and $700. With this little capital he deter- 
mined to try life in the West, and in 1547 started 
for Peoria, going to Albany by rail, and thence 
by canal to Buffalo, and frorn t,liere by steamboat 
on the lakes to Chicago. In  that city lie had an 
opportunity to ride with a farmer who had been 
there with a load of wheat from Peru. Arriving 
a t  that place he embarked on a steamer for Peoria, 
and landed llere in the month of September. E-Ie 



ity, which, when he purchased it, was in a wild 
state, but is now as fine a place as one could wisll - 
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fou~ld Peoria scarcely more than a villagc, with a 
l)ol)ulatioi~ of three thousnncl people, and no indi- 
cation of tlic marvelons growth that lias since 
taken place, making it a large ant1 wenllhy cit>y. 
'The first worlr th:tt our subject did in lllirluis was 
to quarry rock for the first bridge tlint ever spnn- 
11ed the Illinois River, which wos afterward tlie 
first free bridge over that stream. tIe also helped 
to iay the stone in the piers of Llie bridge. I-Ie 
lived in Peoria for twei~ty years, agd made nioney 
ant1 accluired a comljetcncg, and at the encl of that 
time nlovecl to the fnrm on which lie now lives. I t  
comprises eighty acres of land of esceeclillg fertil- 

devotecl citizen tLnn:he. 14cilc:said to ttie writer, 
love my adopted country. I became a citizen by 
adol3tioil ~IICI took the oatti of,allegiance a t  Lenox, 
Rlass.,'while living there, and I can truthfully say 
that I have ever been true to-my a~lopted,~coi~ntry 
i n  the (darkest-days ,of_the Rebellion, and I can s ~ y  
with a true heart, long may the Stars and Stripes 
float over,the best,Goveri~menL a i ~ d  country 011 the 
globe." In politicsiMr. Calhoun is quite indepen- 
dent, never allowi~ig nnyone to influence hisivote, 
aiming always to support whomsoever,lie deelns 
best fitted for office, irrespective - of party. 

I 

to see. 
Mr. Calhoun was ~ulitocl in marriage with Miss 

Alnrgnret Borl:~nd, April 12, 1849. She was :L 

daughter of Jolill and Mary (Jamieson) Uorlnnd, 
and was tlicir eldest chilcl. '4'1~ey were from Beith- 
shire, Scotl:ind, coming to America in 1513, and 
to l'eoria in 1848. Tkiey spent the remainder of 
their lives liere and died !enving a large Lfamily. 
111.. and Mrs. Callloun had tlirec children, all of 
wlioin (lied in infancy. 

'The pleasant wecldetl lifc of our subject was 
brouglit to a close by thc death of his wife, No- 
vernbcr 14, 1857. The removal of this tried and 
t~ ue com1)nnion left a vscancy in  the lifc of onr 
subject tllslt can never be fillecl. Mrs. Calhooa 
was a woman of great patience and fortitude, of the 
sorenest tu.usL in God, of a disccrnir~g spirit and tt 

Itinilly bearing, one \vho ltnem well how to guide 
tlie nffa1rs:of lier own house so as to insure tile 
cornfort of tllc l~ouseliol~l. 'The family 011 both 
sides were of Yreshyterian stock, but Mrs. Cal- 
honn joined the Methoclist Church wlien'sl~e :lr- 
rived at  years of discretion ,znrl lived 2 true Cl~ris- 
tian lifc, (lying in full faith. IVhen living in 
Scotland lier minister gave her a card of recon]- 
lnenclntion anti ccrlificate of good standing in the 
cliurch. 

Mr. Calhoun possesses in a fill1 degree tilose 
Qualities of heart and intellect that mark tiirn as a 
genial, liiadly man, of sound common sellsc 2nd 
prudent judgment. 'L'hough of foreign birth tl~ese 
United States of America have no more loyal wnd 

EORGE IV. STEWART is an important 
member of the agricultural class as repre- G \__( santrd in Trivoli Toansliili, where be is en- 

gaged successfully in raising Nor~nall horses of a 
Iiigli grade and full-blooded Poland-China l~ogs. 
I-Ic is of Scotch-Irish descent and his ancestors 
were among the first settlers of the State of Perm- 
sylvania. Ilis fntlier, Janlcs Stewart, was born in 
that part of tlieLco~ultry, his birthplace being in 
Juniata Cotunty. 

William Stewart, the grandfather of our subject, 
was a imtive of Cumberland Coui~ty, Pa.. and sub- 
seqoelltlg removed across t11e rnoui~tains to Juniata 
County i n  the early days of its settlement and lo- 
cated on 'l'uscarora Creek, in the woocls, where he 
engaged in farming. One morning he went forth 
from his pioneer home in search of his horses, and 
while wandering some distance from tlie house was 
tomahawked and scalped by two Xnclians who lay 
in ambush. T-Ie llad served in the Revolution 
7ivl~ile a resident; of Cuinberland County. After he 
was lrille~l his family returned to their old home, 
and re~riainecl in Cunlberland County a few years 
until the Tildiails liad been subjugated, wlien they 
went back to J~ i l~ ia ta  County. 

Tlie father of our subject was rearecl among t,he 
aborigines of the forest, and learned many of their 
ways nncl becnn~e a famous hunter with hounds. 
True to tlie Revoliitionary blood of his sire, when 
a war sprang LI,) with Great Rritain in 1812, Ile of- 
lered his serviccs LO liis country. In his early man- 
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hoocl he located near Pllifnin, in  his iiative county, 
ant1 for inany years was actively engagetl in clear- 
ing farms, wl~icli he sold at  a good profit. He also 
used to team across the mountains to Baltimore. 
IIe died suddenly of colic in 1850, his useful life 
thus terminating at  the ape of fifty-six. At  the 
time of his death he was the owner of valuable 
property, including two farrns. IIe was a strictly 
relipions man,belonging to tlie Presbyterian Church. 
IIe w ~ s  originally 3 Democrat in politics until 
Jaclison's time, and then joined the Whigs. 

The inotller of our subject, whose maiden name 
was Rebecca Bcll, was born in Juniata County, her 
father h a v i ~ g  settled in Pennsylvania on his arrival 
froin Ireland. He was a follower of the Protestant 
1-eligion. The mother of our subject died in her 
native Stnte in 1878, llnving spent her last years 
wit11 her children, of whom she Lac1 eight, as fol- 
lows: Richard S., a graduate of the Pliiladelphia 
hIerliral College, who clied in Allegheny City, Pa.; 
JlTi!liain, a110 lives on the old homestead; Mary, 
now Mrs. Foltz, living near Mifflin, Juniata County ; 
George W.; John. who died in Pennsylvania; Ite- 
I,ecca, Mrs. Clarlc, wlio lives in LaSalle County ; 
Calvin, who is cri1)pled from the effects of wounds 
received ct~iring the war, and lives with his brother 
TVi1li:lm ; Elizabeth, Mrs. Harris, a resident of Ja -  
lliata County. Calvin enlisted in 1861 in a Penn- 
sglvttnin cavalry regiment ancl served with great 
cre(lit throughout the war. 

George W. Stewart was born uear JIifflin, Pa., 
November 24, 1824, and was reared on the old 
liomestead in the beautiful valley of the Tuscarora 
in view of Shacle Mountain. He obtained his edu- 
cation in a log schoolhouse, with primitive slab 
benches and other rude furnishings. On the fertile 
soil of his father's farm lie acquired a thorough 
insight into farming, ancl he used to have to tend 
to  die burning of lime that was used as a fertilizer. 
He remained an inmate of the parental honschold 
until he was twenty-four years of age, and then 
married ancl established a liome of his own, carry- 
ing on agriculbre as a renter for some years after 
that. In 1852 he removed to Indiana, going by 
canal to Pittsburg, by boat to Cincinnati, and from 
the1.e on t l ~ e  canal to TJognnsport in the Hoosier 
Stale, For awhile he dwelt in Carroll County, but 
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i t  was a very unhealthful season and everybody 
was sick there, and as he did not like the prospects, 
he returned to his native county, journeying thither 
by team and wagon, being three weelis and three 
days on the way. 

Mr. Stewart bought a small farm in Juniata 
County after he went back there, engaged in its 
improvement a few years, ancl then sold it an ad- 
vance, and rented a farm until he came here and 
carried on trucking. I n  1861 he determined to 
avail himself of the cheaper land in this State anct 
the many superior advantages afforded b y  this sa- 
lubrious climate and fertile soil, and in the fall of 
the year lie came here and purchased eighty acres 
of land in this township, ancl the following spring 
shipped liis goods to Peoria, and soon had his 
household housed in a comfortable liome, though 
i t  was in a log house, which constituted nearly all 
the improvement that 11ad been made on the place. 
He broke the land and placed the soil under culti- 
vation, and was mucli prospered. In 1865 he 
bought thirteen and one-half acres on section 28, 
which was improved land, and he paid $54 an acre 
for it. His next purchase was of an eighty-acre 
tract on section 33, for which he paid $12 an acre. 
He cleared it  and improved it, and in 1889 solcl it. 
He then bought eighty acres on section 28, which 
was an improved farm. His home-farm comprises 
eiglity acres on section 34, he having in all one 
hundred and seventy-three and one-half acres. His 
farm is under the best of cultivation, is tiled, 
fenced and hedged in a neat manner, and the dwell- 
ing is a large and conveniently arrnngeci House, 
and the barn, 30x40 feet, is ample for its uses, and 
a fine orchard and beautiful groves adorn the plsce. 
Mr. Stewart rents all of his land, and from that 
source derives a comfortable income. Iie devotes 
much attention to raising higli graded Norman 
horses, which are well bred, lacking one-eighth and 
one-sixteenth of being full-blooded, and he has a 
fine herd of fourteen horses, including some fine 
brood mares. 

The first marriage of our subject, which took 
place January 1. 1848, was with Miss P h e b e  A., 
cianghter of Isaac Varnes. Her father, a native of 
Dauphin County, was a farmer in Juniata County, 
Pa., where she was born. She was a sincere Christ- 
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ian and a member of the Baptist Church. She de- 
parted this life much larnented February 13, 1672. 
Her marriage with our subject resulted in the birth 
of nine children, of whom we have here a brief 
record: Winfield S. is married and resides in Wayne 
County, Iowa; John A. diecl October 11, 1856, 
aged four years; Anna J. married Sylvester Men- 
clenhall, and died in 1886 in Loup County, Keb.; 
George died here in 1889 after attaining manhood; 
Mary C. married John N. Eslinger, a farmer of 
Trivoli Township; John P. died here in 1886, a t  
the age of twenty-six years. Ezra Doty, a finely 
ed~lcated young man. is Principal of the Utica 
schools in York County; Sarah Elizabeth married 
Lewis Lane, a farmer of this township; William 
died February 16,1869, a t  the age of eight months. 
Ezra Stewart was a student at Bushnell College 
eighteen months, and then pursued a three years' 
course in  the West Normal School, Shenandoah, 
Iowa, from which he was graduated in 1885. He 
was married at Farragut, Iowa, to Miss Ada A. 
Hall of that place. 

The maiden name of Mr. Stewart's present amia- 
ble wife was Susan E. Kimsey,and they were werlded 
in this townsllip in 1876. She is a native of this 
'county, born in Logan Township, and is a daughter 
of William Kimsey, a farmer and one of the earliest 
settlers of the county. 

Mr. Stewart is a man of honor and principle. In  
ante bellum days he was a rank abolitionist, and is 
now as strong a Republican, and has served his p ~ r t y  
well as delegate to  county conventions. EIe has 
been on the Grand and Petit juries. 

U S l 8 / /  -: 
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UFUS A. DuMARS, M. D. A high rank 
among the professional men of Peoria be- 
longs to the gentleman above named, who is 
well skilled in therapeutical science, pos- 

sesses the abiding interest in his profession, and 
the scholarly habits which lead him to continual 
advancement as investigation opens up a wider field 
from year to gear. IIis personal character is an 
honorable ancl upright one, while his manners are 
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those of the courteous and well-brecl gentlem~n. It 
is needless to say that lie has many friends ant1 a 
reputation second to none in this vicinity. 

The parents of our subject are George IT. ant1 
Eliza (Rauch) DuMars,who were of Frencl~ and Cer- 
man descent respectively. 'I'be father was born 
in Harrisburg, Pa.. where he grew to maturity anil 
engaged in teaelling. I-Te afterward tnrnecl his at- 
tention to mercantile pursuits, and still later to 
farming. In  1554-55 he removed to Peoria County, 
Ill., settling on a farm. IIe is now, at  the age of 
eighty-six years, making his liorne with his oldest 
son. 

The gentleman whose name initiates this sketch, 
and whose portrait is shown elsewhere, opened his 
eyes t o  the light December 6, 1849, in Daupliin 
County, Pa. His early years were spent upon a farm, 
his time being occapied wit11 attendance a t  the dis- 
trict schools and v:rrious home duties. On nt- 
taining his eighteenth year he entered the TJTesleynn 
University, at  Bloomington, Ill., where he prose- 
cuted his studies four years. His taste leading him 
to the profession of medicine, he entered the office 
of J. C. Frye, of Peoria, under whose instruction 
he obtained a considerable Imowledge of medical 
science. The first course of lectures was talien by 
Mr. nuMars iu the University of Pcnnsglvaliia, 
and 11is second in the Louisville Medical College, 
of Kentucky. From the latter institution he re- 
ceived a diploma in 1876. after which he took a 
third course of lectures in the University of Penn- 
sylvania, from which he was graduated in 15'77. 
Returning to Peoria, Dr. DuMars engagecl in prac- 
tice with his former preceptor, the connection con- 
tinuing until the death of Dr. Frye. Our subject 
then continued the practice alone, retaining the 
former patronage of the office, and enlarging his 
field as his own reputation became more thor- 
oughly established ancl the population of the city 
increased. 

Dr. DuMars holds mcmbcrsliip in the Peoria 
City Medical Society and in the Xational Associ- 
ation of Bailroacl Surgeo~~s.  He is interested i n  
the social aricl beiievolent orclers, has identified him- 
self with the Knights of P~ t l i i a s  and  the Masonic 
fraternity, in the latter being enrolletl in Peoria 
Lorlge, No. 15, J?. & A. R I .  IIe belongs lo the Pres- 
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byterian Church, in which llis stancling is most ex- 
cellent. 

Tile accomplislled wife of Dr. DuRlars is a nn- 
tive of this city, wliere shc made many friellcls as 
Mis: Nellie Frye. She is a cln~lghter of t l ~ e  lnte 
Dr. Joseph C .  altd Elizn (Sterling) Frye, uncler 
wilose care slle developed an estimable cbarncter. 
Her marriage to our subject took place June 17, 
1879, and has heell blcst by the birth of three cliil- 
dren, named respectively: Eliza Sterling, Elliot 
Cullender and Frabion Rhees. 

-+. - "if@- ess 
AMES lI<ERSEIAW has heen for lnany years 
variously identified with tlie leading inter- 
ests of this part of Illinois, tknd to-clay 
stands among the men of wealth ailcl influ- 

ence in this county. He is one of tl~elargest lancl- 
owners in Elmwood Township, where he is ably 
mnnaging his extensive farming ancl stocli-gro~~-- 
ing business so as to makc money to the best ad- 
Y an tage. 

Xr .  Kershaw was born at  Dulcsgate, Lancnshire, 
England. He grew to be a sinrdg, self-reliant, 
intelligent lad, and a t  tlle early age of twelve 
years left home to carry out his 3,rnbitious desire 
to follow the sea, and he first sliipl~ed as a cabill 
boy and visited many of the countries of tile 
world. He sailed in the fxmous "Great Eastern" 
on the first trip she ever made aud llacl quite all 
experiei~ce as a sailor. In 1550 our subject emi- 
grated to  this country, and on June 4th, of that 
year, first set foot in Peoria. IIe imtnediately 
sooght work ancl for two months was engaged as n 
fxrm laborer. At the expiration of that time tlle 
enterprising young man leasecl a coal mine at  
Kickapoo Station, and was actively engaged in its 
operation the ensuing two years. After that t13 
rented a farm on tile plank road, near Peoria, ancl 
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Peoria to C o d  \'alley, Sllef-field, Galena. and also 
visited the copper regions-!on Lake Supcrior. In  
the latter place he found the price of boarel to be 
$12 per week :tile1 wages $5 per-clay. .- ; I-Ie -decided 
111:it the espense of liviag there would more than 
coumlerbalnnce what lie -would earn in the rnincs 
nnd wonlcl not stay tilere, retu~*iiing to Peoria. 
Fronl Iicwanee he went to Macomb and it was his 
gootl fortune to arrive there the same night of the 
farnoris debnte betwee11 Stephen A. Douglas and 
Abrnllam Liucoln, and he llacl the pleasure of list- 
elliiig to those grent orators. He sltbseqnently re- 
turned t9 Frairie City, investigated the mines 
there and wi th  his Ireen eye seeing they were val- 
uable, bought some inining It~~lcl on credit ancl em- 
ployed forty men to work. I-Ie did so well in this 
venture, fiu:~ncially, that he was enablecl to pay 
for the wllole seventy acres in one year and cleared 
$100 a wecli by his operstions. I-Te remained in 
that locality four years and then rented llis mine 
for $519 a year ancl moved into Pmirie City, 
where he bought a lot and building in the promi- 
nent b~~siness part of t l ~ e  place, ancl innilaged an 
hotel, lively, restflurant, snloon, Liil~nrcl room, etc., 
for fifteen 3-ears. 

Our subject hacl an Ilonorable war recol.rl. 
TVhei~ lllc liel~ellion first lrroke out he  was active 
in bnying llorscs ancl selli!lg to tlie Govcrnmcnt. 
In 1864 Lie enlisted in defe~lse of liis adopted 
couuky. crlrollii~g his name wit11 the mcmbers of 
the One I-I~lndred ancl Fifty-first IlliiloisRegiment. 
I-Ie tvas employed as a teamster 2t headquarters and 
rnillietl as Corporal. The teamsters were very 
vnlunhle aids in crtrry ing on the mar, ailci ofterl 
passing t-hrougli a ~ ~ o u g h  country, tllrough swaml)s 
:mtl in crossing rivers ancl mountains were called 
upon to endure inany liarclsliips. Mr. I<ersbaw 
was in the following battles: Springsiclc, Ga., Re- 
saca, Jlyersville, Atlanta ancl Rfacon, and from the 
latter place went to Columbus, whence he pro- 

I ceeded to Girxrd, Ala., ancl from there t o  Ticks- 
burg, and clicl faithful service in tlie Union cause 

while still c:trrying on his coal mining enterprise, dnriilg the long nncl trying siege before that city 1 
rcnting n mine of Mr. Sicls and eniploying a force 
of thirty to forty men. he gave ~nucll attenlion to 
agricultural pursuits. 

Before his marriage Mr. ICershaw went froln 

was capturc(1. He was mustered out of the ser- 
vice nt C:oll~n~bus, Ga., in 1866, and was discharged 
at  Spr iugfielcl. 

After liis experience in nrmy life Rlr. Rershaw 



and active co-operation as a thrifty and capable 
housewife he is greatly indebted, was Mary Ann 
Jones. Tliey began their wedded life in Brirnfield 
in 155'7, on a farm and remained there until fall 
and then returned to Kickapoo Township ~ n d  he 
subsequently operated a mine there six months. 
EIe afterward bought eighty acres of land on 
Jones' Prairie, two and one-half miles southeast of 
Edwards' Station and in a short time sold i t  at a 
good profit. Mr. and Mrs. Kershaw then made 
their home in Mitiway, Fulton County, where he 
was engaged in mining on Mr. Chauncey Awl's 
place for nine months. He sold out his interest in 
that mir;e, making money by the sale, and then 
opened another mine in which he was engaged for 
six months. We next hear of him in  Troy, where 
he was employed as the overseer of a mine, re- 
ceiving a salary of $2 per dai. Eight months 
later he removed with his family to  Bllaquon, and 
tvns Superintendent of a mine there for some time, 
thence to Watoyan and tooli u p  his residence there, 
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returned to the old home in Prairie City. The 
privations and suffering which he had endured in 
his labors in the South brought on an acute attaclr 
of bone rheumatism, and he returned to his na- 
tive England for treatment in 1867. He remained 
in tlle land of his birth four months until he was 
recovered sufficiently to walk without cr,utches, , 

and then came back to the home which he had es- 
tablished in this country. He subsequently re- 
moved his family to Fulton County, where he 
owned two hundred and twenty-one acres of land 
in Young Hiclcory Ton7nship. He remained there 
for a year aud then went back to  his hotel and 
acted in the capacity of "mine host" till 1874, 
\vhen lie traded his Prairie City property for three 
hundred and sixty acres of excellent fdming  land 
joining his present farm residence. He has pros- 
pered more than ordinarily falls t o  the lot of the 
average farmer and has acquired wealth and a val- 
nable property. He now owns six hundred and 
seventy-five acres of land. It has all been finely 
improved and from its rich harvest fields he gains 
large crops. It is amply supplied with cornmo- 
dious and well-made buildings, including five resi- 
dences besides the one he occupies. 

'The maiden name of his wife, t o  whose diligent 

L. MILLER. Probably no business enter- 
prise ever inaugurated in Peoria has had a 
more auspicious beginning than that of 
Kirkwood, Miller & Co., wholesale and re- 
llers in vehicles of various descriptions and 

in  a few kind of implements. The firm was or- 
ganized March 15, 1890, and opened its doors for 
business about the 1st of April. In the sixty days 
which have elapsed they have alreaciy disposed of 
twenty-nine car loads of buggies. They occupy a 
building 50x100 feet in dimension, with three 
stories and a basement, the two upper floors being 
used as a repository. They l~andle buggies, car- 
riages, cartts and everything in the vehicle line, to- 
gether with harness, windmills, hay rakes and 
tedders combined, and tank pumps. Their goods 
are manufactured on contract in Minneapolis, Rock- 
ford, Columbus and Cincinnati. The firm consists 

but themen were on a strike aud he could not en- 
gage in mining then and since that time has occu- 
pied himself as before mentioned. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rershaw have two sons and one 
daughter, viz.: David R., who is married and lives 
in Elmwooci Township; Alfred E., who is married 
and lives on his father's farm ; and Margaret Ann. 
wife of Edward Spangler, of Rosefield Township. 

I n  whatever pursuit he has been engaged, Mr. 
Kershaw has brought a resolute will, energy untir- 
ing, a self-resourceful mind and no less ambition 
to  bear on his worlr, and by the exercise of these 
traits, seconded by rare judgment and rnarked talent 
for business and clear foresight, has acquired a 
handsome property and while doing so has aided 
in placing his township and county in tlie high 
position which they occupy to-clay. Mr. Kershaw 
has opinions of his own on all subjects with which 
he is conversant, ar~cl especially has decided views 
with regard to politics, the principles of the Re- 
publican party meeting with his hearty approba- 
tion. He has been coniiected with the civic affairs 
of the township for many years as Road Master, 
and in that capacity has performed good service 
in the interest of the traveling public. 
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of Hugh ICirlr~r.00~1, of illinnespolis, and our sub- 
ject, eacli being the general manager of a branch 
!louse in his respective place of abode. 

Mr. Miller was horn in Maysville, Icy., April 
10, 1851, and when about two years old acconi- 
l~anied liis parents, Robert and Abarilla (Barnes) 
JIiller, t o  Indiana. About two gears later they re- 
moved to Iowa, where tlie lad grew to  maturity 
and received his education. I-Ie has been well 
schooled in tlle most practical branches of knowl- 
edge, and possesses much intelligence and mental 
culture. He left the parental roof in 1870 to  go  on 
tlie road for a St. Louis lzouse which handled the 
line of goods in which he is yet dealing. 

For twenty years Mr. Miller acted as a travel- 
ing salesman, and he is still General Agent for the 
Unitecl States for the Winchester & Yartridge Man- 
ufacturing Company, of Whitewater,Wis.,a position 
which he has lield many yenrs. EIe has resicled in 
Peorias sirice 1886, on Febrnctry 23, of which year 
he was married to IlIiss E f i e  Smith, of Oquavlka. 
This lacly is a charming compani~n and since the 
dawn of her woinanhood has been a general favor- 
ite in the society in which they moved. She has 
borne her husband one daughter, Effie F. r .  
and Mrs. AIiller are i~elnbers  of the Plymouth Con. 
gregational Church, of this city. 

ILLARD H. BENNETT is a coml)am- 
tively recent but  valuable addition to the 
farming community of this county, and 

since settling in  Hallock Township has given his 
time very profitably to agricultural pursuits, rais- 
ing graiu and also doing a good business in grow- 
ing stock. He has his farm, which comlsrises one 
hundred and twenty acres on section 30, and 
twenty acres in another part of the township, 
under. substantial improvement, with ample build- 
ings aurl model machinery, and its well-tilled acres 
are capable of yielding large returns for his labors, 
besides supporting n goodly amount of cattle and 
other stock. 
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Mr. Bennett was horn in Stephen Township, 
Rensselaer County, N. Y., Allgust 4, 1820. (For 
a full history of his parents sec sketch of A. J .  Ben- 
nett). IIe lived until twelve years old in liis na- 
tive county, and he then accompanied Ilis parents 
to Lewis County, in the same State, and there his 
mother died when he was twenty yews old, and 
his father afterward returned to Rensselaer County. 
Our subject clicl not go  back with his father, but 
went to Clarkson, in Monroe (:ounty, ancl there 
worlied as a day lahorer. He subsequently went 
to South Carolina, where he was in the eml)loy of 
the Georgia Lumber Coinpany, serving as boss 
teamster until the job on which they were a t  
work was completed. Two years later he returned 
to New York State, and located in his native 
county, where he lived until he came to this State, 
his settlement here dating back twelve years. Since 
coming here he has worked hard and has made 
his labors count, as will be seen b y  the fine cofidi- 
tion of his neat and well-managed farm. 

Our subject has been twice marrierl. His wed 
ding with Miss Eliza Ryers tooli place in his na- 
tive town and coonty, which was also tier birthplace. 
and after their marriage they lived in the lloi~se 
in wl~ich she was born. There slie died two ycnrs 
later, thus closing a brief b ~ ~ t  happy cvedded lift. S l ~ e  
was young to  die as sllc was not twenty-two years 
of age. 

j>-2y-.6~.-- 

lrinson. She was born in Ghent, Columbia Count-y, 
N. Y., and is the daughter of people who were 
11fe-long residents of that State. She is the mother 
of four childrea, of whom one, an infant, is de- 
ceased. Tho  others-Willard E., Robert A. ancl 
Lillian F.-are all a t  home with their parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett are well thought of by the 
people with whom the-y have come to  malre their 
home. as in all their relations with eacli other, witti 
their family, their neighbors, and other fellow- 
citizens, they display those qualities ol' 11eac1 and 
heart that mark the true honesty and goodness of 
character that commands trust and esteem wherever 
founcl. I n  their religious views they are inclined 
to the Presbyterian faitli. In his political belief 

1 Mr. Bennett is n Democrat. 

- 

Our subject was married a second time in  his 
native county, taking as his wife Miss Anna Wil- 
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ARIES T. BIcNEILL. On the oppositepage 
appears a portrait of this gentleman, who is 
at present a member of the Revenue force 
in Peoria. IIe was one of the bravest and 

most daring officers who commanded the Illi~iois 
regimcnts during the Civil War, and his distin- 
gnished military record honored the citizenship of 
this, liis native State. He was born in Fulton 
County, Ill., January 29, 1839, his parents being 
I>nvicl ancl Mary (Cole) McNeill, natives of New 
Yorlr. His lather was one of the pioneers of Ful- 
ton County, of 1828, being one of the very early 
settlers in that part of Illinois. 

Our subject was reared in tllc pioneer home of 
his parents, and at the youthful age of fourteen 
years, started oat in the world and made his way 
to Kansas in 1855. He was there during the To- 
~elca  and Leconlpton troubles, and in 1856, went 
to Iowa. Tn the spring of 186 1, he mas among the 
first to volunteer in the defense of his c0untr.y'~ 
honor, enlisting as private for a term of three 
~nonths in Col. D. S. BIoore's regimelit, promoted 
to be a cal~tain, i~nd first faced the enemy in the 
Inttlc of Athens, Mo. When his term of enlistment 
cspiretl he came to ~llinois, and from his old home 
in Fnlton County, enlisted August 26, 1862, in 
Cotupany A, Eighty-fifth Ill~llois Infantry, as pri- 
vnte, under coinrnancl of Robert S. Moore. He and 
lr is comracles went to Kentucky ancl arrived in sea- 
so11 to do good service in the battle of l'erryville. 
l'ro~n tlierc they went to meet the enemy a t  RTas11- 
ville, Tenn., and subsequently engaged in the bat- 
tlc of Stone River. 

T h e  fidelity of our subject, his strict attention to 
llis duties, and h e  able manner in which he dis- 
cllargcd them, soon won the attention of his superi- 
ors, and he was promoted to be First Lieutenant, 
Ijecember 13, 186%. Bray 29,1563, his gallant con- 
duct won him'ileservccl promotion to the office of 
captain of his company. After that the brave 
young officer was detailed military conductos by 
order of Gen. Itosecrans, and serfed in that capa- 
city until, by his special request, he was released by 
Gen. Gordon Granger. IIe rejoined his company 
nnrl did noble service at the battle of Chiekamau,aa. 

About that time Tien. Tliornns nslred Gen. Danicl 
NcCooli, if hc llnd a mnn nrt~om he could trust to 
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go across the Tennessee River to examine the con- 
dition of the roads and grounds, to throw pontooll 
bridges across, to penetrate the enemy's lines in 
order to examine the grounds, and nlake a report as 
to the condition and numbers of the rebel forces. 
Gen. McCook promptly recommended our subject 
as possessing the requisite nerve, coolness and skill 
to carry out his orders, and accordingly he was sent 
on the mission. He tlioroughly examined the 
grounds and the bluffs with reference to the factli- 
ties for moving artillery, visited the bridges on 
Chickamauga Creek to see how they were guarded, 
next ascertained the number of corps, and the 
narnes of the commanders of the fighting forces of 
the enemy, and then carefully retraced his steps 
and went over the whole ground to  get more accu- 
rate information, and had it all on paper, maps of 
the country, etc. After that he was captured by 
the rebels, and talren to  Gen. Hardee, afterward 
to Gen. Bragg, and sent to  Atlanta, whence he was 
dispatched to Libby Prison. From that prison he 
was talcen to Castle Thunder, and while there was 
engaged in making the tunnel by which heexpected 
to  make his escape, but the scheme was detected, 
and he was loclced up in  a basement, sent again 
lo Libby Prison, but having previously traded nni- 
forms with a rebel, wslked out while the officers 
were having a ball. He followed two men and 
crept past two pickets, and finally arrived a t  Tappin 
Bay. EIe was lost thirteen days and nights in Tap- 
pin Bay swamps, staying all night at tide house 
with one major, one .captain, threepprivates of ar- 
tillely, en route for home on a five days' furlough, 
their commands being stationed at  Charleston. 
During llis long wanderings the fugitive subsisted 
on persimmons; finally after many adventures and 
liardships he arrived at the Potomac River, crossed 
it, and the next day found himself safely wibhin 
the Union lincs at Yorktown. 

Gen. Butler ordered Mr. RlcNeill to report at  
Washington to Gen. Stanton, who ordered him to  
join his regiment, giving him the privilege of de- 
laying thirty days on the way. EIe rejoined his 
command at  McCaffee Church, Ga., and from there 
wcnt to Buzzard's Roost on a reconnoitering expe- 
dition which lasted two days. He then went with 
the brigade to Lee and Gordon's Mills, ancl from 
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there accoinpauied Sherman on 11is march to the 
sea, bearing a brave part in the many skirmishes 
and engagements with the enemy during that mem- 
orable campaign. l ie  was in cornmancl of the line 
that captured Rome, and was the only officer, ex- 
cept Col. C. J .  Dillworth, that swnm the Cliatta- 
hoocliie River. He did noble anil emcient service 
a t  Atlanta, and after that was ilisablecl by disease 
of the leg, and sent to  the hospital on Lookout 
Monntain, Tenn. Frorn tliere he reported to Col. 
Stanley, ant1 was put in charge of t l ~ e  Olcl Church 
prison in Chattanooga. EIe was finally mustered 
out by special field order No. 17, of Commsncler 
Gen. Thonins, and resigned bis commission. IIe- 
came home only to assist in g~tl ing~together anotlier 
colnpany of men, ancl recrniled Comlxtny I, which 
was coasoliclntcci in the Third Illinois Cav,zlry; on 
the I 8th of Rlarch, 1865, he again enlistecl a1 Joliet, 
ancl entered the ranks as a private. 

EIe reportetl at  Eastport, Miss., ancl was placed 
in commar~d on special service ns s Brcvet Captain, 
being honorsbly discharged at  Benton Barraclrs, 
MO., 4:ly 2, 1865. The Cnptailr iulierited his fine ' 
~nilitnry tactics from his father, wlio was a soldier 
in the War of 1812, and tlie family was well repre- 
sentecl in the Civil War. lIis brotller, .Joseph, wns 
3 member of Com~tan;y 11, Third Illiilois Cavalry, 
ancl gave up his life for his country while in tllc 
service. FIis brother D~l l ie l  was n solclier in Cow- 
pany I ,  First C~lifornia Cavalry, and I~ i s  blother 
Willialn was l'irst Lieutenant in Compally H, First 
Washington 'Ygrritory Cavalry. His brother John 
was first a ~nember of Company E-I, 'Senth Missoari 
Infr;mtry, and then served one year in the Third 
Illinois Cavalry. Capt. BIcNeill crossed the Plains 
lo Santa Fe and Albuquerqne in 1857 with tile reg- 
ular army under Cttpt. V,znbucklnncl 2nd fdiellt. 
Whistler, and was assistant wagon master. 

Capt. BIcNeill came back to Illinois after the close 
of his military career, and then spent two years 
in Missouri. Returning to this State, he was in 
Fnlton County until appointed by the Government 
to the ~osit iol l  of, store-keel'er in the Revenue ser- 
vice in Peoria. His sple~ldid war sel.fices are held 

in remembrance by his connection with McCullis 
Post, No. 353, G. A. R. He is prominent among 
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the Knights of I,slsor, and has servecl one term as 
Master Worlrmnn of Lodge No. 156. 

Our subject was married in 1856, to Margaret A. 
IL~lblc, a native of ICi~osvillc, Tenn., and a relative 
of the famous captain, Parson I3rownlow. Thirteen 
cllildren have been born of this marriage, of whom 
nine arc still living. 

-@-" =* 'qp:! 
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w ILIJIARI S. WHIrl'TAI<I1;R, who is prosper- 
ously. eegngcd in the general farming and 
dairy business in Chillicotlie, in company 

wit11 Mr. Shcpard, nnclcr tlie firm name of Shepard 
& Whittalcel', is classed among the active, intelli- 
gent  and wide-awake native young me11 of Illinois, 
wllo in recent years have stepped to the front to 
air1 in Supportillg and extending its varied inter- 
ests. 

Our subject was born in Wesley City, Grove- 
land ToQ'llsbill, Taze\\'cll County, September 19, 
1858. His fztllw, James Whittaker, was a 
of that region, and the discovery of avaluable coal 
lnine 011 61ie Nusche farm, which l>rovccl to be not 
0111~ the best i n  tlint collntg, but also i n  the State, 
~nficje llim comllaratively wealtl~y. fIe mas a nR- 
tive of Lancashire, 1~13g1and, a descendant of pure 
I$nglisll ancestry, and wlien twenty-three years of 
age, he emigrated from there to this c01111try. Land- 
illg ill New Y o ~ k  City, llc $a(le his way to Mc- 
Iie?sport. Pa., alld a few years later came to Illi- 
llois, and for a tiwe was located at I<ingston. He 
sflhscquentl~ settled in Wesley City, and not lorig 
"fterwa"] $lie lllost irnporlant event of his life oc- 
""fled ill the cliscovel'y of the coal tnille before 
ruentioned. Ile had had milch esperience ill mines, 
nnil his intelligent observation tolcl him tllat coal. 
nlilst underlie the soil of Tazewell Coutlty, and 
though others triecl to discourage him, hc went to 
work under difffculties to prove the trutll of llis 
prognostic:ttions, and by dint of pc~.sistent anti ]lard 
labor he succeedccl ill llis sezrclr. a i,l.oud 
rlny for l,im n~lell tire first was lifted in 185., 
mllicll was almost the first, if 110t tlie first ill 
tlic county, and the same mine is still ill ol,erntion. 



of wl~om are dead, namely: Sarah A., who died 
when young; ancl an infant. 

Our subject is the only remaining cllilcl of liis 
rnother, ancl is her stay and comfort in her old age, 
ancl has snpportecl her ever since he was old enoilgh. 
IVllen he grew to manhood he adopted the calling 
of a farmer, and the gootl fortune t l ~ a t  llas followed 
his well-directed efforts, has amply justiFrer1 his 
cboice. He has a well-appointed farm on sectlion 
8,  Cl~illicothe Township, thaL is under fine coltiva- 
tion, and is supplied with substantial a11d well-or- 
clerecl buildings for every needed purpose. This 
farm is especially well adapted to  tlie dairy bnsi- 
I I C ~ S ,  and tie and RIr. Sl~cpnrcl estnblisl~cd a dairy 
here in Janunry, 1888. They have since bccn opcr- 
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Mr. Wliittalier lived lo see tlie mines i11 this part of 
the State well developed, ailcl mining one of the 
principal industries. Although l ~ e  died a t  the early 
age of thirty-seven years, his death occurring Au- 
gust 15, 1864, while yet in his prime, he had 
achievcd marlred success in liis busy and honorable 
life career, ancl liis commanity lost onc of its most 
valuable citizens. Ple had risen from poverty t o  
:~fflnence through his own eset~tions, and was a fine 
s1)ecirnea of a self-made man. IIe Ilncl married af- 
ter coming to this C O U I ~ L ~ J T ,  in Yekin, Ill., tdiing ns 
liis wife, Mrs. Arin Whittaker rzee Smith. She was 
born in Lancastershire, Englnacl, January 30, 3 823, 
a (laughter of Richard and Elizabeth (Lowe) Smith, 
natives of thc same shire 2s herself, and life-long 
residents of that part of El3glanci. IIer fatlier was 
a miner by occnpation. He died at the age of 
forty-eight, ancl liis wife at the age of fifty-seven. 
Ile was a very strong man, ancl was celebrated for 
his feats of strength, but 11is very strength proved 
llis destruction, as he died from tlic effects of burst- 
i11g x bloocl vessel while lifting n licavy weight. 
311s. Wllittstlrer was first nlarried in the old coun- 
try to Jolin Whittalier, wllo came to America in 
18 LP, and clied in 1849, before his wife had ar- 

. rivccl. Mrs. Wliittalrer was thus left  a widow wit11 
two small children, both of whom are ilow dead. 
bllc came to this country in Jnne, 1849, soon after 
llcr husband's cleath,nnd settled i n  Tazpwell C o u i ~ t . ~ ~  
and was there married to  James Wliittalcer, srho 
was :t cousin of her first husband. Ey that mar- 
riage she became the motlier of three children, two 

ARTES 'FURNER is an old ancl respected far- 
mer of Jnhilec Township, w l ~ o  by dint of 
persistcct toil and excellent management of 
his affairs, has placed himself in good cir- 

c~unatnnces, and is proprietor of one of the choice 
farms for which this section of the country is 
noted. 

Our subject is of English birth and antecedents. 
His father, John Turner, who was a laborer, was 
born in Devorlsllire, England, and died in May, 
1812, bcfore our subject was born. Onr subject's 
motl~cr, wllosc rn:iiden was Ann Dovey, was also a 
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ating it very l~rofittibly, and are coilstantly extend- 
i ~ i g  ~ t s  facilities and capacity to meet tlie demands 
of their estonsive and gro~ving patronage in Chilli- 
cotl~e. 'I'hey tiavc n herrl of $ftY cows, and aver- 
:zgc tbat nurnbe~ thc year round, and are careful t o  
have only the stock best suitecl to their purposes, 
ancl supply their custorizers wit11 the purest of n~illr 
aiicl the richest of cream. Mr. Whittalrer has lived 
on tliis farin nine years, ancl has made it what it is 
by hard labor. 

Our subjcct was married in Peoria, M:iy 26, 1881 
to Miss Ada F. Slieparrl, n native of this township 
61ie was born September 15,  1864, a11d is tlle 
youngest daughter ancl child of F. E. Shepard, of 
whom see biography 011 another page of this vol- 
ume. Nrs. TVhittalrer .was carefully reared in tlie 
home of her pnrellts in this township, ancl undcr- 
stands well how to make lio~ne pleasant and attract- 
ive, not only to its inmates, but to all who cross 
its t l~resl~old, whether friend or slmnger. She is 
the lllotller of four cluldren, one of whom, Anna C., 
is dead. The living are Clara A., Alice A., and 
James E. 

Thitt 1111.. Whittaker tias thus far been snccessfal 
in life, is attributnb!e to his industrious habits and 
good hnsiness principles. He stands well in this 
co~nlnunity as a business mall and as a citizen, and 
is irreproachable in his cIotnestic and social rela- 
tions. I n  his political beliefs he is a decidecl Ee- 
pnblican, ancl never hesitates to  support his party 
on all occasions. 
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native of Devonsliire. S l ~ c  renrecl two children, 
John ancl James, the former of wllorn cliea in Eng- 
land in 1588. v 

The latter of whom we write, was born amid the 
pleasant scenes of Devonshire, in October, 1812, 
and pnssed tlie early years of his life on 1i;nglisll 
soil. lTis nlotkicr kept liim with her until he was 
eight years olcl, and then the fatherless little lad 
was apprenticed to a farmer, nnd was early illstrue- 
ted in all the labors of f:irming operations. His 
etlucntionnl ndvnntnges were limited to attcndarrce 
at S~lnday-school ancl church, 2 ~ ~ c l  lie is purely a 
self-made man. He rcmai~~erl with the in:m to 
whom he had been apprenticed until he wss twcilty- 
one, and  hen liircd out to a11ot11er 1)crsoi1. I-lc 
diil 110t lilie that mno, h o ~ v e v e ~ ,  and dirt job work 
mthep. tllan worli for him, ant1 cli~l not engage in 
serving o i ~ t  ngnin for some time, but WRS eruployecl 
in making and working on roads. EIe subsequcutly 
was employed by ICsqoire 'I'u1.B a t  his ltoirse ancl 

lime-kiln, and was wit11 hinl elcvcn years. EIc was 
m:tvried there ancl wished to talte his bride to Au- 
strnlia, but clicl not do so. IIe tlien r9t)urnecl to 
worli for the lnnn to mhoin he lracl forinerly been 
npprenticeil, ai1d was ernployed by him tlie ensuing 
two years. Be hat1 not, 11owever, given u p  the idea 
of trying life ia a foreign country, and in 1853, IIC 
came to America, saili11g froin lkdford,  nntl after 
x lengttry voyage of twelve wcelts, Iandetl in 0,ue- 
bec. Froin tlrcre he made his wny to this cou~~t j r ,  
ancl settle(1 a t  Robiils' ru'est, where 11e hired to 
IIenry Chase for three ycnrs. At tlic expiration of 
t l ~ a t  time he enterclil into partnership with Mr. 
Chase in opel'ating the farm. After that Ire sent 
for two of his brotbers to come to tlris country, 
and he tooli charge of Col. Capron's stoclr fxrm 
through the war. I-lc next bought land on his own 
account. and became am independent farmer, pur- 
chasing forty acres of wild ljrairic land at  $10 an 
acre. At  that time he was living nt Jcrbilee Col- 
lege, renting land there. IIe then took possession 
of his own place, and after improving that, bougl~t 
forty acres more for $750, and llas also placcd that 
under substailtial improvement. E-le llasa new barn 
that is commoclio~~s nrid well arranged. nnc1 1 1 ~ s  n 
comfortable ancl well al~pointeci dwelling house. 
The land is well watered with sprinss, and is 
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adapted both to grain and stock-rnising, and he has 
devoted it to both purposes. He formerly raised 
fine horses, both draft and roadsters, and engaged 
in the dairy business, making excellent butter which 
found a ready marliet in Peoria. He has a fine 
orchard and a good garden, and all things about 
the place are in an escellent condition. In 1889 
3ir. Turner sold tlis stock, and has since renter1 his 
farm. 

Miq. Turner has been twice married. The first 
time i n  England in 1850. IIis wife accompanied 
hiin across tlie water to his new llomc in this coun- 
try, ant1 in 1378 she died of cancer of the breast. 
She left one cbilcl, Eliza, to  comfort oilr subject in 
his aiflictioil. This (laugl~ter has been given es- 
cellent educational ailvaatages, is a gmcluate of J u -  
bilee College, and was engaged i a  texching until 
her marriage to Dr. Young, of I<icBapoo. 

Mr. Turner was marriecl a second time in Peoria, 
Jnly 27, 1880, taking as his wife Mrs. Cllristine 
Roebell, a daligliter of Frederick Rolsy, a native of 
l:en~e, Oltlenbnrg, Germany. IIer father was a 
cooper by tmde, anil fi11:illy became a sailor and the 
captain of a sLip of which he was the owner. ITe 
(lied in ltis native town. Ilis father, likewise 
nomecl Fretlerick, was a balier by occul~ation, and 
111s clentli occnrrerl iu  Berne. Mrs. Turner's moth- 
er's maiden name was Lutzia Alargnret Aaclres, and 
she too was a native of Berne, nncl a daughter of 
Coinelins Anrlres, who was born in  Denmarli. IIe 
meut to Cernc mllen quite young, and ill his boy- 
lloocl cvcrlt to sen, ancl subsequently becnme a cap- 
tnill. He dictl in Fagersnct. Mrs. 'I'urner's ptlr- 
ents l~ad  twelve chililren, of whom the followillg is 
recorclcd: Berne 1). died when small; Gretta died 
ill Peoria ; Cerne Deitriclr was a sailor, anc1 died 011 
the sea; Cornelius was n captain on a steamship, 
and cliecl in Germany; Clrristiae, wife of our sub- 
ject; f-Ienry was captain, mas sllipwreckecl, anrl 
died at  sen; Froclerlcls was a sailor, ancl died in 
New York City; Eutzia 11. lives i n  Germany; Re- 
b e c ~ a ,  now Mrs. Shocldy, lives in Illinois; Bfary 
cliecl in IIarper County, Kan.; J. Deitrick resides 
in Indiana; and Cnrolille in Germany. 

Mrs. Turlles was born in Berne, Oldenburg, Ger- 
many, October 28, 1521, and was reared there, re- 
cciviag escellel~t edilcational advantages. She re- 
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mainetl s t  home until slie went to live with ailother 
family, and subsequently came to Ainerica when 
she was twenty-one. She left Bremenhaven in 
1845, and after several weeks on the oceai?, l a ~ ~ d e d  
at New Orleans, wl~cre she was n~arriecl in 1846, to 
August Roebell, a native of Germany. t le  was a 
carpenter in Kew Orleans, and they lived there 
eleven years, and then calne North anrl locatcd at 1 
I-Iilton, opposite Peoria. i\Ir. Roebell carried on 
carpentering there nctil llis dentl~. His witlow tllea 
~novecl to Peoria, and acted as nurse, and was 0th- 
erwise cngagccl until her marriage to  our sul)ject. 
She had one son, Hcarg-by her first marriage. 
TIe was al)prenticed to learn tlre trade of a cooper 
in Bloomington, ancl in 1863, when but eighteen 
years old, e~llisled in tllc T~ventj~-sixth Il!inois Jn- 
fantry, and servecl uncler Sherman tl~rougll Georgia, 
aild accompanied lii~n to the sea, and was with liim 
tlntil the close of tlre war. EIc was liillecl in 18G7, 
ill Peoria, bg  n r~lnnway team. 

Iluring 111.. Turner's long iesidenec in t l~ is  town- 
sl~ip, lie has gaii~ecl and rctaioecl the l~ollor and es- 
tee111 of his fellow-citizens by iiis straiglitfoswai-d 
and upright course in nll t l ~ e  affairs of life, and in 
tile various departrne~~ts t11nL he tias been caller1 
upon to fill as Ilnsballd, fi~tlier, ncigltbor, aocl citi- 
Zen. His record shows llitn to possess those char- 
ncteristics by jvhich a inan is enabled to achieve 
success in whatever calling lie is engagccl. I-Te has 
fnitllfully served liis adol?ted towaship as School 
Director, etc., and in lliln the Baptist ellurch at  
Kickapoo finds one of its solicl members. IIe has 
been a stalwart Republican in politics ever since he 
cn~ne here. 

ANlEL HIrrCllCOCIf;. Among t11e n ~ ~ n  to 
wlloill Peoria County owes n111cll in tile way 
of agricdltnral arid co~nrnercial rlevelop~nent, 

is Daniel IIitcl~cocli, now Justice of t,hc l'eace of 
Aliron Township. I le owns ant1 occupies a plens- 
ant honle in Princeville, which tow11 has beeu his 
place of abode since 1877. The exterior of his 
dwelling inclicates tlie coinfort and convenience o f  
its arrangemeat, while tlle aclornme~~ts of the 
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grounds which surrouncl it are especialljr indicative 
of the tastes of the thorough houselieeper and re- 
filied woman who presides therein. Squire Nitcll- 

'a 
cock is cvell knowil tbrougllout tile county, and 
particularly in tllissection, the public offices cvllich 
lie has held giving liiin ail extended acquaintance, 
ancl his business enterprises also bringing him 
prollliileiltly before the yeople. 

JetletLiah Ilitcl~cock, tile granclfatller of our sub- 
ject, mas n native of tlle Bay State, whence he re- 
moved to Greene Coimty, N.Y. I-Ie afterward came 
fart l~er west and selecting a locatioil in  Peoria 
Coiunty, Ill., he here coiitinued the agricultural la- 
bors to whicli his life mas devoted. I-Ie was n man of 
netioil and energy, wllose characterislics have de- 
sceiiclcd to  the grandsoa. The imn~ediate progenitor 
of our subject was Ira i~itchcock, l~orn in Greene 
County, E.>-., who Collowccl liis father's occupation, 
but was also interested in milling. He operated n 
sxwmill in his 11:~tive county for some years, tlieil 
rcbinovi~lg to t l ~ c  vicinity of Detroit, Miell., clcvotecl 
himself entirely to rural pursuits for a time. Sc- 
curing a trnct of titnber land, lie clearecl i t  contln- 
uing similar labor on other land which lie entered 
from Ihe Governme~zt, b ~ ~ t  finally becoming in- 
volved, sold 11is 1)roperty 2nd Ca111e to Illinois in 
1836. LIe 1oc:ited i n  Rnclnor 'p\ownsllip, this county, 
but after a Sew years removed to Akron Township, 
buying Gover~lmcilt land at  the l~eacl of ICicknpoo 
Creek. IIis farill was placecl tlnilcr excellent irn- 
l)rovement ancl ul,oil it hc continuecl to  reside until 
called llenct!. I-le pnsseil awny cheered by the faith of 
the Baptist Church, in which he had loug been a 
membcr. 

'Fhe wife of I m  IIitcEicoclr bore tlle nlaiden name 
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ancestry. She lived to the :ige of eighty years, dy- 
ing at the l~olne of our subject in 188'7. S l ~ c  was 
the mother of five children, namely: Ira B., cle- 
ce:ksed ; Daniel ; Rlilo, clecexsecl; Mrs. Lnra Yntes, 
cieceased; and I-lenry, who lives in 1Cnnsas. 

'rhe' subject of this sltetcli was born in the tow11 
of Iluuter, Greene County, Pi. Y., August 24, 
1825. EIe was n lncrc boy wl~eii the fa~nily jour- 
neyed 'r3y canal and lalre to Detroit, within seven 
miles of which city he  was r'ea~tci on a falm until 

of Olive Goodsell, find was, like her husband, a 112- 

tive of Cireene County, N. Y., alld was of Scotch 



one hnnclrecl and sixty acres on section 28, Alrron 
Towi~ship, paying $5 per acre for the raw land. He - 
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built :L frame house, ilxprovetl and successful!y 
cultivated llis estate, aclding to his store of ~rorlclly 
goods from year to year. I11 1877, lie i~~o\~ecl  into 
Princeville aatf built a steam laill hnving FI capac- 
ity of one l~ullclred bal-rels per (lay, ~vlrict~ was first 
operated by the firrn of hin:sclf aucl Joseph 7-oor- 
liees. Tile business flourlstiecl, nn(1 after four 
years of pnrtnersllip tlie entire control was :tssamed 
by our subject wl~o carried on tlle business n!orie 
two years. At tlie expirntion of that time tile mill 
allti elcvntor was burued to the ground, c ~ ~ t a ~ l i n g  a 
loss of $20,000, sonlewllat crippling Mr. EIitctl- 
cock financially, but by 110 means cliscomaging 
him. Since this catastrol~lie hc has  elir ired from 
business, devoting hinlself to tl,e enjoyi~lent of the 
goods whicli he possesses. 

Mr. Zlitchcock owns twelve acres of 1:md ill 

l'rinceville, upon which is locatcd his dwelli~lg arid 

a fish pond over an acre in extent. I-Ie is rnisillg 
carp and catfish aacl takes quite an interest in tllis 
occupation, viewing it ill tlke iine of n recreatiola 
from the business of former years. Tlie lady to 
whom he owes the comfort auc! orcler of his hollle 

- -- -. --A - - - - -- - - - -- 

past the age of eleven years. XIis educatioaill advan- 
tages daring that time wss those ~f the cnmlnoli 
s c l l ~ ~ l s ,  but his llnt~lrelly practical wind applietl the 
information be received as occasioli demnndecl. 
'l'he removal to  the Prairie State n-ns accomplished 
by a wagon train, corduroy roads being followetl 
and swamps crossed. The Illinois River was 
urossecl nt Ottawa and Lacon. 

Young Hitchcock remnincd untler the 1,arcntnl 
roof until of age, helping his father to iinprovc tlie 
f:irm, bearing liis share in all t t ~ c  pioneer 1:~l)ors ns 
his strength iacl.ensec1, and enjoying some of the 
sports of frontier life whrre clccr nncl wolf were 
among the wild gamc ant1 wllelc n fcw straggling 
Inclinns yet lingered. The brenliing plow with 
which hc turnecl the virgin soil of the lmirie hacl 
n wooclen inold-bosrd, anc7 his yuuthful recollec- 
tions inclacle ~naily a trip to Chicago wl~en team- 
sters hacl to help pull each other out o f  tlic n~utl. 
and a, twelve days' absence from home mas ncces- 
sitated. 

When he became of age Mr. IIitchcoclr bonglit 

AJ. CHARLES QUALRSAN. T o  no other 
class of uneo is Illinois more indebted for 
its marvelous growth and the high stand- 
ing it has nttainecl among its slster States 

since the war, than to the brave citizen-soldiers of 
our great Ptepulslic, who fouglit SO nobly for its 
prcservntion, noct at tlie close of the strife quietly 
clcpnrtecl fronl the scenes of their victory slncl took 
"1) again their old cslllngs, or enterccl new fielcls, 
:ind in every w~l l i  of life vigorously ai(led in push- 
ing !orwar11 t!ie comrncrcial, manufacturing, ngri- 
cult~iral aild general iir~nncinl iiltereats of the State, 
an(i arc to-ctny in nmly cases anlong its most en- 
terprising ancl important citizens. As a fine repre- 
sentative of these it gives us pleasure to place on 
tlie pxges of this voluinc a life record of Rlaj. 
Clinrles Quallnan, who (lid aoble service in tile 
cause of liis scloptecl co~ultry during the late civil 
strife, and won a clistinguished rnilitnl-y record, of 
which the community' where lie made his home so 
many yealss and with whose every interest he is so 
closely ide~ititiecl is justly proud. He is one of the 

-- 

life, was born at  Akron Centre, Ohio, ancl came tcj 
tliis co~uzty wit11 her parents at  an early day. She 
was linomrn in her girlhood as Miss Abigail 35. 
Bronsoa. and is a daughter of tlie late Hiel%ztnd 
Mary Hronson, long and favorably known in this 
section. Her uuion with our subject was celebrated 
a t  her home in Alsron Township, in 1865. 

Ne:~rly all the towl~ship offices hnvc been helcl 
by 'Squire Hitchcock, ancl as Justice of the Fcace he 
has served off and on for twenty years. He was 
mack Constable when but twenty-one years old, 
I~ol(ling that oIIicc anti1 he becamc Justice. For 
four years he mas Deputy Sheriff under Sheriff 
Cornwell, itis tiutics taking him all over thc 
county. Ilis ~)olitical afKiliation is with thc Demo- 
cratic party. Be bclo~igs to the lodge of the Frrc 
and Accepted Nnsons in Princeville, nncl the noj-a1 
A 1 ~ h  RInsolls at  Lacon, and 118s a clemit from tlle 
Otld Pcllows fraternity. Ile has served his politi- 
cal party as n delegate to county conventions and 
as n me~nber of the Celltral Corninittee. 

1 
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leading boot and shoe clenlers of Pcoria, is promi- 
nerlt in tlie business and social circles of the city 
anct county, and is a conspicuous figure in its public 
life. 

Our subject was born in Elamburg, Germany, 
July 20, 1837, a soil of Cllarlcs and Dora (Wag- 
ner) Qualman. EIis f2ther was a Cal~tnin in the 
German army, in which lie servccl all his life. 
There were three chilrlrea in tbc family: Louis, a 
Lieutenant i11 the ltegular Unitecl States Army; 
Dora, widow of Frederick Nagle, of I-Iambnrg, 
C4ermany, ancl our subject. 

Charles C~ualnlan mas brought up to inercantile 
pi~rsuits in liis native Germany, ancl at  an early 
age had to learn the duties of a clerlr. I11 his sev- 
enteenth year lie went to l'aris, Fralice, wlierc he 
was engaged in llre dry-goorls business two and one- 
lialf years as a' clerk in Ilipo dry-goods store. 
From there lie went to Lontlon, wliere he wns in 
t l ~ e  same business a little over two years. 1)esirous 
to see inorc of the country and ambitious to make 
a naive anci a place for l~iinself in tlie world, and 
rightly consideling tlint Ihc Uiiitecl States of Atner- 
icn was the conntry where bcst his nrnbitioil would 
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gained the rank of Major, September 2, 186,4. IIe 
coinmanded his regiment for some months, and his 
fine solclierly qualities aacl capacity as a leader 
gaiiiecl him commenclntioil on every sicie. The fol- 
lowing deserved tribute froni a letter of Gen.S. 11. 
Atliins, ~.ecommencling liim for promotion shows in 
wliat estimation lie was held. "1 have seen him 
uilder fire and Boow hiln to be brave, competent, 
intelligent and dasliing. IIe is highly worthy of a 
coioncl's cor~~tnissioil aud has earned i t  by three 
years' hard service in the fielcl." A t  Jonesboro, 
Gen. Riipntriclr told Sherman "That is a man who 
will do as directecl, a i d  successfully." Shermall then 
ordered liim t,o go to the rebel line and destroy the 
rnilroacls. Maj. Qualman toolr a picked coml3aay 
of one hu~idred Inell and accomplished his orders. 
Be drove bacli the piclcet lines and clestroyed the I 
track, so that up011 the approach of the train in the 
morning i t  had to he abandoned. This was pro. 
nouncecl one of tho most daring, as i t  was one of 
the most successful feats of that ~nenloraile cam- 
paign; was so spolren of at  the time by the press, 
and is  so considered now. For his bravery a t  

/ Shelbyville, Tenu., thc Major's commantl gave him 
be grntilied, he sailed to this co~lntry M:~rcll 2, I n e~vorcl, belt and sash. At the reunion of the Third 

- 1861. Aftey his arrival licre he lravelecl for awhile Indiana he was honoreci by liis coniracles by tlie 
and with great interest watchecl the progress of tlie I preseatation of n medal. 
war, wliich haci sprLuig up soon after he came liere. After being musteretl out of the service, Maj. 
Tlie soldierly iiistincts that lle had inllcritecl from Qualmen was married, January 16, 1865, to Eliza- 
)\is father soon iinpcllccl him to take n part in the bet11 Greene, of Indisuopolis, Iod. Be brought 
slrifc ailcl July 6,  1861, he enrolled his iinn~e ns a liis bricte ciil.ectly lo Peoria, having selected this I 
lnemljer of Company li, 'l'1lil.cl Inrliri~a C(av:1lry, 
an(1 from that time took nil active :~ncl quite a 
p r o ~ ~ i n c n t  part i n  all tlre battles in wlricll his regi- 
nlenkfooglit. The prirlcipnl engagements in which 
heparticipatedwere tlie followiilg: Shiloi-I, Perrys- 
ville (Icy.). Stone Iiivcr, Chiclianlnug:~, il1issionar.y 
Ridge, was with I:uri~sicIe a1 liuoxville ('Yein].), 

city as a desirable place i n  whiclr to establish a 
home on accoknt of tlie fine facilities offerecl to 
Inen of busiucss enterprise. He opened a boot and 
shoe store, which Ile lias co~ltinued to manage with 
financial success ever sii~ce: his annual sales 
amounting to $40,000. IIe has n neat, well-ap- 
pointed store, well ful.nished, and cruries a large 

returnecl to Cl~nttauooga, ant1 with Sherman weilt stocli of tlie best nssorlnlent of boots ancl slioes. 
on the fan~ons lllarcll to Atlanta and tlie sen. 1 T o  Mr. and Ilrs. ~&aslmnn lrave been born two 

AIaj. Qorlman wns mustered owt of service Sep- I sons: Cliarles C., in llus~ness with his fntlier, and 
ten~ber 19, 1.864. IIis valor nnci abiiity had woli 
hinl promotion froin the raiil-s tlirough the various 
grades from private to major. I-Ie was cornlrlis- 
sionecl Second Lieutenanl February 25, 1862; First 
lieutenal~t on the 6th of the following April, slid 

Fhillip, Assistailt Cashier in the Nortliern Pacific 
ltailroad in Tacoma, MTasli. 

31nj. Qualmnn .is one of t l ~ e  leading members of 
the G. A. 11 , belo~iging to Bryuer Post No. G7, of 
which he is Post Commander. also Trustee of the 

mas mscle Captain the following September, ancl 1 Post. EIe was a delegate to the National Convcn- 



neighborhood. At the time of his death i t  comprised 
three h~~adrecl  sncl twenty acres of 1311~1, this prop- 
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ti011 at-han Fmncisco, and is now Aid-de Camp to  
tile State Commander. He is a member of the 
Masonic order, which he joined in 1865. IIe hws 
borne an honorable part in tlie public life of the 
city, serving two years on the Board of Supervisors 
ai~cl four years as it member of tlie Scllool Board. 

- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -. 

gagerl a st~ort  time. I-Ie subsequently rcn tetl n 
farm for a ~iumller of yenrs, and finally be- 
came a land ilolcler in his oar. right, purclins- 
i11g a farm in Brimfield Townsliip, which is still 
in possession of his widow. In the sinall shanty 
tllat was on the place at the time he bought it, he 

ILLIARI CArFTON, deceased, was of Eng- 
lisll k)irth and l)reeiliag, hut becaine a citi- 
zell of this country when in the vigor :tnd 

prime of a stalwart, manly manhootl, casting in 
his lot wit11 the pioneers of this county, and in tllc 
years of hard worli that followed, huilt up  a home 
here and made a name and a placc for l~imself in 
Brimfield Township, and when cleatl~ callecl lliln 
hence left behinrl him an unblemisliecl recorcl. 

Mr. Catton was born in Lincolnshire, England, 
in October, 1829. He was a son of Thoinas and 
Mary (Clarke) Catton, who were also natives of 
England, and he was renrecl to man's estate on a 
farm in the land of his birth, and eognged in agri- 
cultural pursuits all his life. EIis educational acl- ,. 
vantages were limited, but he had a bright observ- 
ing mind and made up for early cleficiencies in book 
learning later in life. I n  1853, he took a most im- 
portant step in his marriage with Ann Pacey, wlio 
had much to do with his after success. She was also 
born in Lincolnshire, Jannary 16, 1529, being the 
date of his birth. Her parents, Thomas ancl Sarah 
(Iiettleborough) Pacey, were likewise natives of 
England. They had a family of eight chilclren, of 
whom Mrs. Catton and her brother John and sister 
Elizabeth are the only linown survivors. 

I n  the spring of 1854, our subject and his wife, 
emigrated to this country, taking passage a t  Liver- 
pool, April 5, in a sail vessel, a i ~ d  lslncling in New 
York City, afler a voyage of tlirce weeks and four 
days. They made their way t o  S'turgis, Mich., and 
a month later came from there to this county, 
where he found work on a farm and was thus en- 

erty being the product of a life worB of industry. 
In the fullness of time and i n  tlie ripenrss of 

years, our subject W ~ S  called fro111 the sccites of his 
nseftllness anti bLCliecrful lie gave his being u p  and 
went to s1.1are tlie holy rest tllat waits :I life tvcll 
spent." Tlle brief lines of tliis biography scarce 
indicate tlrc wortliiness of our subject whose repu- 
tation for unswerving rectitucle in all liis dealings, 
ancl for aeigllborly kiaclncss, syrnpethy and help- 
fulness in llisrelations with lliose :ibout him, was 
high and gave him tile regard of the entire com- 
munity. He was a repr~sentnt~ive pioneer of the 
township, a self-made man, and clid l2is share in 
promoting the growth of this region. IIe had 
served wit11 ahility as a Scliool19ircctor for a num- 
ber of years, and was a tirm sul~porter rif the Re- 
publican party. 

Mr. Catton, who was a kind and lvving father 
and husband, was happy in his domestic relations, 
finding in his wife n true companion, and in his off- 
spring, filial, devoted children. His widow, who is 
now past three-score years, is still living on the 
old homestead which has been reclucecl to eighty 
acres, surrouncled by her cllildreil ancl fricncls, and 
enjoying the frnits of n life spent in usefulness and 
well doing. She is ciassed alnong tlie pioneer 
women of this township, who have hncl a great share 
in its upbuilding in thenssistance they liavc afforded 
their fathers, husb:lnds and brotherswin tile hard 
and consta~it toil necessitatecl in the work of cle- 
veloping a new country. Five of the ten cllildrcn 
born of her weddecl life with our subject are still 
living: Matilds, wife of Simpson Hall of Kansas; 
Ira, in Brimfield Township,; Charles, in Millbrook 

IIe is a true blue Republican, and his popularity is / and his family lived for n short time, and be after- 
sliown when we mention that he is the only one 
of  his party elected on tlie Board of Supervisors of 
c,i$iteen members. 

ward bailt a more commoc1ious house. Pear after 
year he was constantly engagecl in tlie i~np~oveinent 
of his farm ant1 made i t  mllat it is <to-clay, one of 
the best cultivated and ]nost desirable placcs i n  the 







PORTRAI'I' AND 

T o ~ ~ h s l l i p ;  -4lbert, in Urim[ielcl Tomns!~ip; Flora, 
wife of Uly Grant of 3Iilll)roulr Towi~sliip. Tl~osc 
cleccasctl are Rlnry E., Sarah J., I1:lsie I<., .lolin anrl 
James. 

OCW- 
v 

ATTHEW I J N I ) .  hmotlg the resiclcnts of 
I'eoria. who aftcr years of meritorious con- 
duct, hzvc entcrctl into rest, tlie late 
RIntthe\v Liirtl is ctcscrving of mention in 

n volume wliich prcsellts iil biogr:ipllical form tllc 
history of this section of the count~'y ns told in the 
lives of its citizens. TIe was born in RIilltown, 
Cumbei~land County, Tn., JLIIIC 11, 1829, being- 
clescended from sturdy Scotcl~ nnccstry. A public 
school edncation was s~~pplcmcntecl by a course of 
study in  a hnsincss college in Cnltimo~.e, Rfrl., 
wl~encc 11e cmcrgcil well cqnippecl in mincl for the 
duties wllicll lay befcre 1iin1. 

The avocation of an xrchiteet and builile~., wl~icll 
BIr. Lind cllose for his life-worli, wns learnccl 
uatler 1. G. Keynolds, a, well known millwright, of 
d'coria. After Lliorc:l:ghly inzstr~il~g tile business 
Ile began operations ns a meinbcr of the firin of 
i,ind, Hnggcrty & !Hunter, contiilning in active 
olnployment until  is ileath, whicll occurretl April 
27, 1888. f)iirinq that tilxeile assistecl i n  erecting 
some of the best milis in the collilt~-y. His t ~ ~ ~ r l i  
Iyas, lilrc his integrity, ever to Ite lelied up(,n. 
llimself a thorougl~ worlrm:in, 11c i~isistcd ul)on 
those wl~orn he cii~ployecl being cqnally pninstnlc- 
iog and skillf~ll it1 their resi?ective departments, 
nrliile 110 poor rnaterialf0~111~1 place i:l the buildings 
Ilc erected. True to his llcrcclity. he wns stanch 
BJrcsbyterinn, clcvont and earnest. IIe was a lligll 
clegrce Mason ant1 n Knight of Iloaor. 

T l ~ e  marriage of Rlr. Lincl was oelebratetl No- 
vember 25, 1856, his conipnnioi~ on the intercstiug 
occasion being Rfiss Mary Stitt, a native of Wells- 
1 ,  a .  IIer family came to this State in 
1852, settlir~g in I3loomington. After their 111ar- 
riage Mr. nnd R11.s. Lind cniae inimetliately to 
I'coria, taliing possession of the llowe whicl~ is still 
occapiecl by the mi(1ow. Ht bcnrs nbout it t l ~ e  in- 
ilicatiolls of the presence of refiled womaniloocl, 
nu(1 those wlio cros9 its tlires11c;ld arc sure of a cor- 
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clial welcome from the estirnablc won~an who yre- 
sitlcs therein. 

'I'he children of Mr. and Mrs. Lind are three in 
nun~her-'C~Tillarcl W., the Srst-born, who has 
ailoptecl his fatiler's tmtle, is married, but still liv: 
ing in Peoria; Frank R., t l~e  second son, has also 
cstablislicti liis home here; Lcwis ITT., a promising 
young inan, clieclllay 27, 1884, at the early ageof 
tvirei~t~-t.clro years, aacl is bilriecl in Springilalc 
Cemetery. 

I3lsewhere in t11iu volume we present a litho- 
graphic portrait of Mr. Ilind, who is highly es- 
teenlccl ns one of the representative citizens of 
l'eori:~. 

.r* .1F@%*-+- "". 
J%~sJ"++ . 

EV. AN'rE-IONY IIAKES, who is closely 
co~inected viitll tlkr! farming silil stoak-rnis- 
i ~ i g  interests of EIallocli Township, of which 
he was nil early settler, as oile of its most 

iute1lig::cnt nilcl successfui agricultut.ists, is also en- 
gaged in ministerid \vorli here, he bei~lgoae of the 
1e:ltling ministers of the Seventh Day Balrtist ile- 
i;omination, anil has ii!led tile Advent pulpit in this 
p1:~ce for twenty years. I-Ie used to preach here 
in early timcs, often concluctiug funerals, not only 
Iwre buL in various parts of the county, and inay 
well be rcgarclecl ns n piolleer preacher. 1Ic llolcls a 
cvnrln place in tlie liearts of the people far and wide, 
regardless of crced. 

Our subject \Gas b0r11 in the township of Berlin, 
Rensselncr Couaty, N. Y., Jullc 2a, 1817. I3is 
father, Rclisselner IIaBes, was also a native of that 
co~ulty, from which he clerivecl his name. 1Ie was 
Lori1 ~ r l  the township of Berlin in 1785. of an  old 
ancl respected fnmily. I-Ie grew up to the life of a 
fnrmer ancl was marriecl, in l ~ i s  native county, to 
Lucy Eymer, also of timt county. After marriage 
they livecl on tlle olcl l~crnestead tlmt had been his 
birthplace until ller death, when she was in middle 
lifc. S l~c  left n family of six children: five of wllo111 
are yet living, four sons and one daughter, and one 
clnugliter is dearl. Mr. EIalres was married s sec- 
oncl time, Lucinda, EIenclriclr, a native of New 
Yorlr Slate, becorning his wife. They came West 
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sitling at funerals ai1(1 was called fat nncl near when 
ever a cleatll occurred nmong tlie settlers, and a t  1 
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time was kaown a11 over tile county. IIe 113s 
preached for all orders, never having n~nrle religion 
a srrhject of controversy. After he llac1 heel1 here 
a good many years he was regula~ly osdainecl by 

associatiun of Seveiltli Day Eaptists fit ~vnlworth, 
\vis.,nnd for the past twenty yeixss, as before men- 
tioneil, lias preacl~ecl acceptably before t l ~ c  Advent. 
ists of this locality, and has often beell cnlled upon 
to fill the pulpits of cliEerent cl~nrches i a  the town- 
ship. 

Our subject had been marricri in his Eastern 
homo in his native county, before he took 111) liis 
ahoc1.c in the Frairie State, 'a'lie mniclea name of 

as fur as Illinois and settled on a small farm at 
Lawn Iiitlge, in this county, and thcre both dierl, lie 
ill 1862, anc1 she a few years prior to that, when 
slle was 1)ast sisty years old. IIe roanclcd o u t s  busy 
life 3t seventy-four years, and left an honorable 
record as a virtuous u1)rigllt I X I R I ~  ailrl a trilo f2liris- 
tiall. Tlley were both devoted members of the 
Regnlar Ilnptist Church. 

Anthony I-Iakes was the secolld son and fourth 
cl~ilcl of his parents, :lad mas renreil in liis native 
State and county, co~xling thence to  Illinois in 
18.16 when iie was twenty-eight years old, with 
his brotiler Alauson (of tvlloln whom see biog- 
raphy on anotlier page of this work). Tile two 
brothers forty acres of wild land with s 
log Ilnt on it, and this was one of the first homes 
111:lt was bldlt out on the prairie. They made sonx 
imprc>veme~1t nucl. by subsequent purchase, became 
onrners of large tracts of lancl. Our snbject per- 
soually 118s owned about three hundred and fifty 
acres land, one linndred and sisty of whicll he 

NTIPU'E L. SCI-ILlNli. Tlle life of t l~is  \PAL' 
// promincnt dealer in real estate at Peoyia 

afforcls a Bue example to young men, of 
what call be accon~plislled by the combiaat io~~ of 
energy ancl tllrift with tzct it1 busiuess affairs. Mr. 
Sclllink was bora in Hcnsl~eirn, Gc r in~sy ,  August 
25, 1530, and brought to tlle Unitctl States by his 
parents in July, 1832. I11 1836 tlie family removeti 
to  this county, the fatlicr buying a farrn on tllc 
Tiickapoo Creek near the village of Kickrlpoo. 
Tllcre Valentine Schlink, Sr., lived until 1872. wlien 
he pcrchnscd a fine prairie farm in iCTr,Lean Coanty 

his wife was Susannali Sauoders. She was bola i n  
the I1:rnpire State, Sel>tcnlbcr 29, 1821, s daughter 
of Cllarlcs and Mary (Lamphere) Saunders. Her 
parcnts (lied in this county, wliere they spent their 
last years, coming hare from Eetv York, nncl set- 
tling on a farm with their soil TVilliain. They were 
natives, respectively, of ILhocle Island and New 
york, and were nlarrierl in the latter State. Jlrs. 
IIakes was one of four children of the secolld mar- 
riage of her fathel., Slie was carefully reared and 
became an aclept i n  all Iiocseliold affairs, silcl llas 
greatly assisted our subject in tlle prosecution of  
his labors, both as farmer and as n minister. She is 
the nlothcr of t ~ v ~  chilclrell-Bfary S. and Egbert 
E. The latter, wllo married Nary Itaaliin, lives on 
his father's fsrul; B I a y  is the \%rife of Julius pot- 
ter, a farmer of Akron Township, ancl tlley have 
two chiltlren-A. U., n merch:int at Eclelstein, alld 
E(Isn, a t  home. 

11s a mall of wisclotn alld probity of cbar:tcter, 
our subject is natur~l ly selected by his fel l~w-~it i - '  

has give11 to lris children. He a cll0ice farm I zeils to fill oilices of rcs1~011~ibility and trust, and 
011 30, I-Iallocli Townsllip, which 113s been 
his 1io1ne for thirty-five years, and the substantial 
improvernellts that make it oile of tile best in its 
vicinity are the work of his ow11 11:ind. Tile farm 
conlprist.s olle l\undred nll(1 sixty acres under g!,oocl 
tillage and tvell su1)l)lied with all tlie necessary farm 
buildings. 

'I'lle Rev, Mr. IIalres lias 'ryeen connecled wit11 
the inillistry here the ?nost of the time since he 
came to the county. lie began liis work by pre- 

three times he has been caller1 upon to represent tile 
township on tbe County Board of Supervisors, and 
he has been Assessor and has beell otherwise coa- 
11ectec1 with the managcmeut of public affairs. PO- 

litically, lie is a firm advocate of tlie principles of 
t l~e  Eel?oblican party. A mall of dcuply canlest, 
religious natuie, it is pleasing to  him that llis tvife 

2nd cliildren are of tlie Same f:~ith as l~i~nself allci 
are active supporters of tlie church. 
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sinall w3y. 
I11 1852 our subject engaged in the hotel busi- 

ness, running tlie Peoria Lake House, on Water 
Strect, whicl~ was a& that tinie a first.class hotel. 
As '$mine host" lie made money until 1858, when 
11e solct out to devote his elitire attention to real 
estate. flc made l ~ i s  begi~lniags l~~incipallg in the 
Seconcl Ttrnrd, being a priinc factor in builcling up 
that part of the city. I-Iis own residence property, 
seven blocks from tlie court house, was owned by 
l~im when i t  was :L cornfielit. In point of residence 
hc is the olclest real-estate agent in the city, having 
been the first to engage in what is now inclutled 
under tliat head. Ilc now owns laud in all the 
prominelat older aciditions to tlie city and is huild- 
ing and selling twenty-three residences,worth from 
$1.500 to  $3,000 esch. 

Mr. Schlink carries on quite an extensive busi- 
ness in house renting, both for himself and otlicrs, 
and lie is likewise engaged in loaning for outside 
parties, h i s  transactions in tliat line being quite 
Iienvy. He has no political aspirations, giving liis 
unctivicled attention to business, but has, nevertlie- 
less, been Assessor two terms. The same ability 
which has led to his success in real-estate transnctions 

--- _ - 

and with one of his sons lived upon i t  until his 
death, &fay 12, 1890, a t  tlie age of eighty-four 
years. IIe was the twelfth settler in Rosefield 
'I'ownship, this county. 

On the I<iclznpoo farm, he of 1~11onl we wrile 
lived until 1844, when he came to Peorin to wwk 
out an education. He hirecl out to Willintn EI. 
Fessenden for four years for 11% board, clothes ant1 
school tilition, fincling Mr. Fessenden quite lib- 
era1 toward him. Obtaining n good eclucation, but 
hnving no money, young Schlink put liis shoulcler 
to the wheel, determined to succeeci in secnriiag a 
home and a good reputation. He founcl enipioy- 
ment i11 the stoi*c of Curteniue & Griswold, wit11 
w,rhom he remained a pear, next entering tlie em- 
ploy of William E. Masou, a dry-goods dealer 011 

Bridge Street. I-Ie left that establishment after 
mrorliing therein a year ancl a half, ceasing liis labors 
there on the day of  the death of Zacllary 'l'ilylor. 
The savings garnered during his e~nployinent in the 
two stores named, furnished the capital on wliich 
Mr. Sclllinlr begala his red-estate transactions in  a 

LANSON BAKES. A history of the de- 
velopment of Hallock Township, :inti so 
of Peoria Count.y, would be iiacornplete 
without notice of t l~ i s  gentleman, and what 

he lltls accon~plislied in con~lection with their im- 
mensc agricultural interests, as he 11as taken a lead- 
ing [)art in improvi~ag this section of tlie country, 
nncl is to-clay one of its most wealthy and influen- 
tial citizens, p~:orninent among its farmers aild 
stock-raisers, ancl i t  gives us pleasure to place on 
the pages of this B~~GRA~'IIICAT, A ~ u u a r  the life- 
record of so worthy a pioneer. 

Mr. fiakes brought his wife here a bride forty- 

five years ago, arriving in this township Nay 1, 
1845, and here they began their wedded life, wllicli 
has been passed in pcnce and happiness, aiacl t l~ey 
are now enjoying the fruits of their early labors, 
si~rroundecl by the comforts of the substantial home 
that they have b u ~ l t  up here by their unitecl worlc. 
Mr. EIakes purcllasetl his homesteacl in its primitive 
contiition, not a sod of the prairie having beell 
turned, aoci has finproved i t  into a valuable farm, 
providii~g i t  with necessary b~lildings 2nd every 
convenience for c~~l t ivat ing tlle soil, wllicll is nearly 

- - - -- 

was exhibited in tlie valuation of property for the 
~nnnicipality. IIe is respected for thc l)ersisteiat 
industry, good citizenship and uprightness wl~icll 
have characterized his lifc. 

September 18, 1854, Mr. Sclilinlc was united in 
marriage wit11 Miss Sophia Schafl', of tllis city, with 
whom he lived llappily r~nti l  March 18, 1875, when 
she mas called from time to eternity. She wns a 
worthy woman, to whoin her children owe much 
for her goocl counsel a i d  careful training. She was a 
native of Gelmany. She bore six chilclrcii, of ~.vl~orn 
five now survive. Tliey are: Mary, witlow of 
William A. Zintlel; Tilly, wife of IIeary Rath, of 
Peoria; Emma, wife of I-Ieary Lamrners; 2nd Frank 
anct William, the second and fifth in tlie group, 
who also reside in tliis city. After llaving lived a, 

widower until November 18, 1882, RIr. Sclalink 
was again married, his bride being Miss Blargaret 
1-1. Brntcher. TO them has Ixen born one son- 

, Charlee. 

C 
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all under good tillage. I-Ie now owns four hun- 
clred acres of lantl in this county, and nearly the 
same amount in La Snlle County. 

Mr. IlnIies was born in IIauover,Cortlaud @ounty, 
N. Y.,April 21, 181 9, a son of RcnsseIc!ir EInlies,who 
was also native of that State, and was brought up 
a fnriner, his fatl~er liaving been a pioiieer tiller of 
the soil it1 Cortlnild Countj, and from liis llome 
in tllc primcval wild4 of th:xt section of the coun- 
try he went out to talie pnrt in the \Irar of 1812, 
:rid diccl while serving his country. 

Itcnssclaer 1Iali.e~ married Lana Aytner, who mas 
horn of German pareatage in the saine county as 
himself, and after the birtli of the most of their 
children, they ren~oved to Repsselaer County, 
wllere Mr. IIaIies hired a f:lrm for some years. I11 

the home t l ~ a t  tlley estnblisllcd there, the niotl~er 
cliecl when pasl ~lliddle life. She was a virtuous, 
l>ious woman, ancl i t  is tllought was a member of the 
Lutheran Cllurch. Five of tile six children born 
to her are get liviag, though well-advanced in 
ycnrs. they ii~heriting vigorous constitutions fro111 
tlleir thrifty, indnst~~ioias ancestry, botli sides of tlie 
Iiousc descearling fro111 n long-lived race. The 
fnther of our snbject married n secontl time, taliing 
Lacintla I-IendricB as his wife, 2nd a few years later 
cnlne to Illinois, and settlecl iu A.liron Townsfkip, 
wllere they botli died :it a ripe old age, he being 
scvcnty-five years old when he was callcd from t l ~ e  

- -- - 

nois, atld died in this State when an olcI man. Mrs. 
Hnkes was reared in lier native county, ailcl when a 

young woman accowpaniecl her parents to Itensse- 
lear County, and remained there until marriage, 
when slie accompaniecl our subject on their ever 
memorable wedding trip to their new llome on the 
boundless prairies of the "Great West," as this part 
of tlle country was then called, making the trip by 
lalce ancl river and across a new country, where 
there were but few settle~ueilts, being six weel- LS 011 

tlle way. Elow they established their dwellii~g llerc, 
and how prosperity has followed tlieni, we havc nl- 
ready shown. 

I11 1856 Mr. ITnlies was appoiutetl Postinaster of 
wh:tt was tllen linown as tlie Scrutl~ IIampton post- 
ofljce, and l~elcl that position until about 1570,tlav- 
ing l~nd the office in one room of his house, \~hicii 
is located 011 the old State road, known as thc Pco- 
ria nncl Gnlenn post route. Oar- subject llas also 
scrvccl the yul)liu in vnrious other civic capacities, 
l~oticcably as Supervisor , representiag IIallock 
'h'ownsliip on Ilie County Uonrtl of Supervisors, and 
ns Justice of the Peace for some years, and lins 

I proven a good ofliciai in every respect, as he has 
always been wise, honcst, nod prodent in  tlie dis- 

I ciiarge of the duties th~ l s  devolving tapon him. I le  1 is a stalwart supporter of thc Repiiblicau g:irty, os- 
iiig his ii~fluei~cc and meails freely in its interests. 

sphere of liis usefalness, an(1 sllc being a little past 
.three-score ailcl ten. Tliey hacl a family of six 
childrea. 

Our subject was one of tlie elcler cl~ildren of 
tlie first marriage of his father, growing up ander 
the care of his pzrents to  be n stalwart yontb, ancl 
early became of assistance in carrying on the farm. 
I l e  thus obtainecl practical experiellce ;n agricul- 
ture, and when he began life for himself, did not 
havc to conduct his farming operations by theory. 
He m7as a tnere boy when his parents settled in 
Rensselsler Co~ulty, and there he was married to 
Miss Lucy IIendrick, who wns born ill Jefferson 
County, N. P., December 15, 1824. Her parents, 
Jun:lthan and Uraily (BIorey) E-IendricB, were na- 
tives and farmers of New Tork. Mrs. I-Iakes' n~other 
diet1 wlicn she was quite n stnall child, ancl lier 
fnthel- ru:trriecl again, and Inter iu life came to Illi- 

F. TIILORIAS, %I. D. This gentleruan should 
by 110 means be omitted from the list of 
Chillicotlie's citizens, being one of her most 

successful physicians sncl surgeons as well as one of 
tllc leaders of society. EIe began liis practice here 
in the spring of 1878, inlmediatelg after his gmclu- 
ation from the Chicago Medical College. His 
practice has increasecl from year to year, as his 
tllorough understanding of tile science of thera11er1- 
tics and his practical application of his theoretical 
Iinowledge bas become better Irnown. IIc was born 
near this place April 16, 1855, and was grnduatcd 
from the Chillicolhe High Scliool with the class of 
'74.  This was the first r e g ~ ~ l a r  grarliiating class 
after the establishment of tlie High School and com- 



T l ~ e  1)ntern:tl grnnrlfather of our subject was 
Fmnli Thom~s ,  a farmer born in Virginia. Early 
il: the century Ile went to  Chalnpaign County, Ohio, 
snd tllere married Miss Rupha Richa:ds, a native 
of the Euclteye State, but of Virginian parentage. 
After the birth of their first child, Joseph F., Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas journeyecl wcstward in  tlie fall of 
1826, with teams, settling in w l ~ s t  is now Chillicotl~e 
Townsliip, Pcoria Coanly, Ill. Securing Gov- 
ernment land, Granclfatlier Tllomas took up the 
work of a frontiersman when settlers were very 
few in the county. Indians were very numerous 
here ancl many a time he entertained the chief 
Scheneckwinc in his home. I-Ie participated in the 
Black ETawlr War and lived to  watch the progress 
of the Rebellion and see his son return from the 
struggle which established the Union on a firmer 
basis than before. I-Ie was a very small man but 
noted for liis activity, with 3 local rcputatioa a 9  a 
great wrestler, being for some years tlie champion 
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prised four boys and five girls. I-Ie then studied 
medicine with his father prior to entering the col- 
lege, where he rcceivetl his diploma March 5, 1878. 

Dr. Tliornas was married in Philadelphia, Pa., to  
Miss Ida B. Steclie1,who was born in Princeton, Ill., 
Angnst 23, 1858. She is a daughter of Solon~on 
S. ant1 E~neline (IIeinley) Steckel, nativcs of 
Pennsylvania, who removed to  Illinois some years 
after their marriage. They snbsequcntly returned 
to their native State, malring their home in Phila- 
delpliia for some time and finally relnoving to An- 
naaclnle, Ira., wllere they are now spending their 
declining years in quiet. Nr .  Steckel was formerly 
engagect in rnerchantlising. 

Mrs. Thomas was graduated from tlie High 
School at 1'l.inceton in the class of "76, and was 
engaged in tencl~ing until lier marriage. She is tlie 
mother of two chilclren-IIarry V. and Trella E. 
Her intelligence, social tact 2nd pleasing qualities 
of character give lier a prominent place in society 
and slie stands side by side with her husband in the 
regard of the commu~~i l~y .  Dr. 'l'l-lomas belongs to  
Sanlpson Lodge, No. 185,l-C. of 1'. and to Calamet 
Lodge. No. 196, I. 0 .  0. k'., l~nving filled a11 the 
Cliairs in tlie latter. Ire is not a seeker after po- 
litical l~onors, but ever ready to vote the Reliubli- 
can ticket. 

active ~ 3 r t  in the proceedings of tlie Old Settlcrs' 
Association. 

I11 tlie fall of 1862, Dr. Joseph F. Thomas raised 
:L company known as C, of the Eighty-sixth Illinois 
Infaotry. I-Ie went with l~ i s  regiment t o  the front 
as their Captnin, taking part in the battles of 
Chicltamauga, Looliout BIoantnin, Missionary 
Ridge and many other important and minor en- 
gagemcnls. He was promoted t o  the rank of Major 
March 24, 1864, serving in tllat capacity until his 
clischarge, June 6, 1865. Tile only wound which 
he received was by the accidental discl~arge of his 
own revolver while riding to a charge, the bullet 
entering under the linee joint of the right leg. I t  
was never extracted but was carried to his gravc. 
He was able to report for duty during his entire 
army life, cxtvpt some days when he suffered from 
a well-known army malady. 

Dr. J. F. Thomas was an active local politician in 
tlie Republican party, mas several time Supervisor 
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of the county. He 1a.y clown to his final rest when 
about three-score and ten years of age,having lived 
t o  witness the thorough development of the county. 

The first wife of Franlr 'I?homn"s died in the prime 
of life after active labors as a helpmate to a pie- 
neer. Mr. Thomas married for his second wife 
bliss Malindn Rimball, who still survives, residing 
with ller son, H. A. Thomas, in Martin County, 
Ohio. She is now quite old and sight?ess. Mr. 
Thomas was a Baptist and an active local politician 
in the rnnlrs of the Whig and Republican parties. 

Dr. Josepli F. Thomas, the father of our subjc:ct. 
was born in Cliampaign County, Uhio, Jnly 15, 
1826, and died at his home in Chillicothe, Jnly 2, 
1888. He was but three months old when his par- 
ents crossed the Illinois River and settled in this 
region, Peoria and Galena being then the only 
towns in Illinois north of St. 1,oais. fIe grew up 
here, studied medicine wit11 Dr. William Chamber- 
lain of Yrinceton, and was gradhatecl at  the Missouri 
Medical College. For two years he practiced with 
his former preceptor, then retarni:~g to Peoria 
Coonty he clevoted his time atid mental energiesto 
his profession here. I-Iis practice extended over a 
Inrgc territory nod he made many friends in vari- 
011s parts of the county. EIe wxs one of the well- 
linown enrly settlers ancl for some years bore an 



OLOnION S'FO WELL. The late Yolor~~on 
Stowell was favorably known in Chilli- 
cothe, a~icl far beyond the lirnits of the 
thriving city in whicll for a number of 

years he was intcreste(2 in the Iumber ancl planing- 
mill business. A few gears bcfore his clcath his 
tnlill was destroyed by fire ancl he from that time 
livccl in quiet retirement. While on a visit at Henry, 
BIarsllall Co~inty, April 25, 1887, he died from 
paralysis, the stroke comilig tvliile lie was riding 
i ~ i  n 'bus. Mr. Stowell was a mail of more than 
ordinary intelligence, hat1 received an excellent 
etlucation, and was s~~ccessfully cligagcd i n  teacll- 
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of the township arid was ~~orniilsted for county 
offices, but his party being in the minority, was rle- 
fcated. He was a tnernbcr of llie &Ietliodist Epis- 
copal Chnrcl~. IIe was married i n  Princeton to 
Miss Exneline Walker, a native of Chnml~~ign  
County, Ol~io. Shc is still living, an inmate of the 
liolne of hcr son, our subject, and at  the age of 
sixty-two years active in body rind mind. Slle is 
a ilauglltcr of Ihe Rev. Om A. nud Mary A. 
(Stal,lcs) Walker, natives of thc 9lt.l 1)ominion wlio 
were early scttlers i a  Cllaml,nign County, Ohio. 
IIcr father was one of tile early millisters of the 
Alethoclist Episcopal Cl~ilrch in Rock River Con- 
ference. He was formerly active in tile work of 
the Democratic party and was twice5clectecl Couiity 
'I're~surer. IIe is iiow eighty-two years old, with 
rninrl uncli~nmed and exceedingly active ia body, 
wliilc: Iiis wife, at the age of seventy-eight years, is 
quite feeble; they still make their home in Prince- 
ton. 

Dr. 0. F. Thomas, of ~1101x1 we write, is the sec- 
ontl of seven chilrlren born to his parents, of which 
fnrnily twosons and two daughters are yet living. 
'J'hey are loez, wife of Etlward Nelson, a livery- 
man in Chillicotbe; our st1l)ject; Watie, wife of 
W. V. Van l'etton, a dealer ill fnrln implements 
an(l real estate in Stratton, Neb., and Lewis H., Jr., 
who is ~ui~narried and clcrlcing in the clotliing de- 
pnrtmcnt of the dry-goods and clothing store of 
1'. 'L'. i\I:~tthews & Co., of Chillicothe. 

in Mnrsl~all Oo~ulty. 
The wiEe of Mr. Stowell bore the maiden name 
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-ing for s number of yen'rs. IIis Christit~n cbarac- 
ter was well uoderstoocl by all who knew him, as 
lie quietly ancl conscientiously carried the l~rinciples 
of his f:tith into his daily life. His deatli left a 
corresl,oncling void in the community, ant1 his name 
calls up pleasing mernories l~dre and elsewhere 
a~nong his trlanjr frientls. 

The natal clay of Mr. Stomell was July 37, 1819, 
nn(7 his birtllplace Chenango County, N. Y., where 
liis l~nrcnts wcre wcll lit~own for their wol th o f  
cllar:xctcr. IIis father, Anrad Stowell, was proha- 
bly born in tllc li:ini~ire State, and was engaged in 
farniing during his active life. For forty years he 
was a Deacon in the Presbyterian Cllurcl~, of wllicl~ 
his wife, Martha (Warner) Stowell, was a lifelong 
membcr. Tlle parental farnily consisted of twelve 
cliildrcii, seven sons and five daughters, all of whom 
grew to mntnrity. Eleven of t l~em married and 
renrecl f~rnilies, ancl seven are yet living, quite xd- 
vnncecl i n  years. 

'l'lie sl~bject of this notice was reared on a farm 
and himself obtailiecl a trnct of lanrl while still n 
young man but, preferring to teach, did iiot malic 
rnuell lleadway in farm labor. IIc 11ad fi~~isllcd llis 
eclucntioll in tlle Oxford and Illan ington hcaclernies 
in l'eunsylvnnin, and i n  his native State carried on 
his 1)rofessional work until 1848. Ile tlien came to 
Illinois, maliing RIarsllall County his h o ~ e  until 
1863, when he removed Chillicothe. After his 
marriage he turned his attelltion to farming and be- 
cn~ne the owner and operator of a good property 

~f Austirla 1'. Pratt. She was born in Broome 
County, N. Y., February 27, 1822, being a dangh- 
ter of Jollil and Clarissa (Mercvin) Pr:~tt, natives of 
Braorne and Windsor Counties,rcspectively,aiid de- 
scenclank of old New k<nglnncl families. Their three 
cl~ildrel~ were nearly grotvn,when in 1848 thc family 
settled on ,z farrn in Marsliall County, Ill., where 
tlic parents spent the remairlcler of their active lives. 
Both were workil~g inenibers of the Methodist 
T<l~iscopal Chnrch, and RIP. Pratt  was a noted Ab- 
olilio~list and early Repnblican. He died in Peoria 
County, but near his former home, in 1862, at  the 
figc of sixty-one yews. Iris widow went to Ran- 
sas :1.1ic1 spciit hcr last clays with licr daugllter, Mrs. 



At the death of lier husband, tile inotller of our 
subject was left with a family of siriall children, 
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I). ~DWALZDS.  A prominent business 
man at IIonica, manager of 1,. 1;. Camp- 
bell's store, 2nd crigaged in bnyiag and 
selling stoclr as a parsollal enterprise, Mr. 

Edwards also finds time to tliscllarge tlie duties of 
Supervisor of Princeville 'l'ownsliip. IIe is a tlior- 
ongli bi~siness man, manifesting  inb bounded energy 
in wliatever he ~undcrtalres, and a rare degree of 
soulld juclgmcnt. 11Te is olle of the youngest mem- 
hers of Ule CounLy Board, in wl~icll he is seiving 
his sccontl tcrm. 

i\lr. Edw-arrls is proud of his clesceat from a nn- 
tionality wliich has fnmished many brilliant inter- 
lccts to tlie fields of law, literature and drama. His 
gmailfather Eilwards was born near Dublin, ancl 
llis father, Tliomas 1,. Edwards: opened his eyes t o  
i,[lc light 1,efir Uclfast, in 1810. Wllen but four- 

years old tlrc latter came alone to Americz, 
~nnl;iing his llolne for sorne time in Nass:lchusetts. 
IIe lcqriiecl the tratlc of block 1)rinting at, Fall 

'~ t iver ,  also worlced at Tauoton, ancl later beealne 
journeyman in New Yo~lr.  In  1827, when tile 
cllolcra raged there, he did noble work as a nurse. 
I n  1845 lie came West by the canal ancl lakes, set- 
tling in Peoria County, buying a pa;.tially improved 
farm in Alrron Township. He turned his attention 
to agriculture, tlioro~lghly i1nl)roved his estate, and 
operated it  until the spring of ISGO, when 
brcathccl llis last. 111 former years hc ha(1 been an 

whom she reared, reinoviug to Princeville, wllere 
she is still living. Slrc is a consistent rnclnber of 
thc Presbyterian Church. She has five living cilil- 
drell, and has lost two. James clied in  tlie Ihst ,  
:hnd Samuel in Princeville, in 1848. Jemima I)., 
Rlargnerite, and Ellen are living in l'riaceville;. 
Sophia is the wife of L. 1,. C,zml>bell, of Peoria; 
tlie youngest cliild is t l l ~  subject of this notice. 

The gcntleinnn with whose name wc introduce 
this sketch, was born in Aliron Township, this 
county, August 22, 1854, and spent tlic first six 
years of his life on the farm. His lnother then re- 
moved to Princeville, wliere he attended t l ~ e  corn- 
moll schools, and later tlic Princeville Acaclemy, iu 
whicli lie connpletcd liis studies. Being the only 
son living, he transacted business for liis mot,ller 
from tlic tirile lie was old enough, and carried on 
the home farm at intervals from his seventeentli 
year until i t  was sold. 111 1879 he entered the em- 
ploy of F. I:. Blanehard, dealer in general mer- 
chandise in l'rinceville, for whom he worked three 
years. E-Ie then became Yostinaster, holding the 
positio:~ from 1882 until 1885, and during his in- 
cumbency of the olfice, 21~0 carrying 011 a confee- 
tionery ancl fancy goods store. 

Upon 1e:tving the post-ofice, RIr. Edwards re- 
entered the employ of F. 13. Blancliard as book- 
keeper, retaining the position until S~ptember, 
1889, and also buying S ~ O C ~ C  for him. Re nest  be- 
came manager of tile dr~-g00(ls store of iris brother- 
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.James TVill, at  Peabody, breathing licr last when 
eighty-two years old. 'L'heir cllildrell are: Delilah 
lc., wife of .Tames Will, a l<ansas farmer; Rlrs. 
Stowell, of this notice, alicl Lorin Grant, a well- 
linown attorney of Chicago, where liis death OC- 
cusred seven jears since. 

Mrs. Stowell was carefully rcared and well edn- 
cated, is c:rpxble of m~lcli good, and active in the 
sphere of lifc to wljicll slic ]ins becn called. Slic 
lias bccn a mctnbcr of tlie Episcopal Cbnrcli for 
many ycars, and the liusbanil of whose companion- 
ship slic llas been bercaved was also identified wit11 
that religious body. IXe llelcl tlie olEce of First 
IVnrclen soinc ycars. 

-- - -- - - - - --- - - - -- -- -- p- 

Episcopalian, but  at tllr time of liis cleath was iclen- 
tified with thc l'resbyteriaa Church. I-Iis political 
adherence was given to the Kel~ublican party. 

The mother of our subject was Sarah ,T. (Dal- 
ryrnple) Edwards, wlio was born in tlie Nortll of 
Ireland in 1S16, and accompaniecl lier parents to 
America in early cl~ildhood. IIer father, Sa~nuel 
Dalrymljle, a miller, hail lost his inill and begall llis 
labors :u~cw in the RJaiac forests near l'assa~na- 
quoclily Ray. 1Jes~ibsequently rernovccl to Blassa- 
cl~usetts, and in 1840 to Radnor Township, Peoria 
County, Ill., where hc engaged in farming. Elis 
son, James Dalrymple, llnd come hither as early 
1827. Mr. Dalrymple finally removeil to La Salle 
County, wllerc his last days were spent. 
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in-law, L. L. Campbell, who hat1 put in a stock of 
goods at  fixonica, but retained his residence in Peo- 
ria. Removing to the new town, Mr. Etlrvards as- 

enmed co~ltrol of the business, and bcgnn buying 
ancl shipping stock to Chicago, liis salcs ~verag ing  
forty car-loads per year. Honest, upright,' and 
straightforward, he is likcd by everyone whose ac- 
quaintance he makes, even his political opponents 
speaking well of lliin. He is a thorough-going Re- 
l~i~blican, has aided his party as dclegztc to county 
conventions, and at  all tiines eserts his l-~ersonal in- 
fluence in its bel~alf. 

Mr. E d w ~ r d s  rernaiiled an inmate of his mother's 
liousehold until thirty years old. when he took a 
companion in life and set up l ~ i s  own ttoine. IIis 
marriage wss celebrated at  the bricle's llomc in 
Princeville, Noven~ber 19,  1854, his companion on 
the interesting occasioil being Miss Julia Ettn 
lilanchard. She is a daughter of F. B. Blanchard 
and his good wife, whose l~istory occupies nnotllcr 
page ia this ALI:UIL. She was born in Princeville, 
Janunry 2, 1563, received licr preliminnry eclnca- 
tion there, and was gr:~doateiI from the Normal 
School a t  Valpamiso, Tncl., in the Clnss of '53. She 
became a teacher, winning laurels in the profession 
for ml~icll her tact a id  intelligence well fitted llcr. 
she l~ossesses a noble Christian cha~actar, and is 
nnmberetl among the mc~nbers of the Presbyterin11 
Churcli. TO herself and husb~nd,  thrcc cllildren 
have come, named respectively: Forrest G., Thom2s 
ancl Lois Faye. 

,.-*- 
OHN M. ALLEN, General Agellf of the 

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific ailci the 
Rock Island & Peoria Railroad, at Peoria, 
was born in Putnam County, this State, on 

n farm, October 14, 1858, a son of William FI. ancl 
Ella (Waugh) Allen. When he was quite young 
his parents removed to Peoria, later t h y  relnovecl 
to Belleville, Ill., whcre nt the age of twelve years 
he Brst became connected wit11 milroacling ill the 
capacity of oftice boy, it1 the employ of the Illinois 
cb St. Louis Railroad. 'I'llree years lattlrhe returlled 
to this city, obtaining a position i n  tlie freight ollicc- 
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of tlie railroad Lirst mentionecl, aud from time to 
time was promotec! to various positions in 2 cleri- 
cnl capacity until he was appointed General Agent 
i n  1884, a position for. wliicli he is en~i l~ent ly  fitted. 
'I'liis is a responsible plzcc, he having quite a lnrge 
force of men uncler him. 

AIr. Allen lias secured by his inarriage wilh 
Bliss Jcnnie A. Looslejr, a wife who uudcrstands 
t l ~ c  art of making n comfortable and cozy horne. 
RIrs. Allen is a nntive of this city ancl tt daugh- 
tcr of  Henry Loosley, wl~o was ajesident of Beards- 
tonrn, prior to his coming to this city. 

Our subject is iclentified with the Knights of 
Phyth~ns. E-Ic and his w i f ~  are attenclants of the 
Congregational Churclr. 

I-. -*<-.& - - - ~ r ~ ~ - - - 6 x + G  c i; 
,-- 

ANlKL E. IlOUGEIER'1'Y, dealer in wines 
ailrl liy nors, llaving n well nppoiuted esi,nl!- 
l i s l~n~cnt  on tllc cot'ner of Secoild and P i t ~ e  

is fro111 LaSallc County, the city o f ' ~ e r i l  beillg liis 
Iriythplnce, November 11, ISjT, tile date of 111s 
birth. ITe is tllc sol1 of qJol~ll l loug l l~ r t J~ ,  rvho 
bur11 iu Coul~ty Longford, Hrelnnd, of Irish p2rent- 
age, alld Lilere grew to m~tclrity. When n young 
marl he left his llntivc isle to  sceli his fortnnes i11 
this 1:incl of proioisc, conling tu tlie Unilctl States 
in 1835, and 1jnc1ing in New Pork City. I-Ie was 
1ot:nted at  Boston Four Corners for n while, ant1 
wliile there was rnarriecl to Miss Margaret Kelly, a 
native of Clare, lrelanrl, who l i d  come to America 
in 1849, and livecl in  Kew Yorli City until ller 
marringe. After the birth of their first child, BIr. 
nlld Mrs. 1)oughcrty came to ]Peoria, and later he 
becal~le connected wit11 the Rock Islnncl Bailroarl 
Company, ant1 for t l~ir tg years was one of its most 
fnitllful employes, and during that time a part of 
the track was first litid. Me is yet living at a ven- 
erable oge, making his l~orne in Chillicothe, and 
has retired from active labor. Thoagh having 
passed the rnilcstone that marlrs n l ~ f e  of three-scorc 
J-csrs 2nd ten,  Ile is yet quite active. Nis wife is 
also living n11d is :~l)out tltrce-score yen-s of age. 







LVA DUNLAP. It is probable that uo 
name is better known to the older settlers 
in Peoria County and the region round 
about, than that with which this slsetch is 

introclnced. I t  was borne by a men who spent many 
years here, was identified with the pioneer worli of 
development as an agriculturist, a leader in schemes 
for advancing the interests of the people, and whose 
life was such as to merit the imitation of others. 
Llis residence in this eou~rty bcgnn in 1837, when 
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They are both consistent members of the Catholic 
Church, and Mr. Dougherty is a Democrat of the 
deepest dye. 

The gentleman of whom we write is the third 
cllild in a family of four sons and four daughters, 
six of wl~om are yet living, as follows: Daniel E.; 
Charles, a clerk for J. S. lXussell, a lumberman; Sa- 
ml~ ,  wife of J. R. Ingersoll, now residing in Chil- 
licothe and a saloonist by occupation; Mary A. 
resides in San Diego, Cnl.; James 3%. who is con- 
nected with Daniel in the wine and liquor trade, 
and John a t  home. 

Our subject came to Chillicothe in 1863 and has 
since made his home here, receiving his education 
in the public schools. He subsequently ectered 
the employ of the railroad company of the Roclr 
Islxncl road, and learned the trade of :t mechanic 
while connected with that company. He became 
n bridge carpenter and traveled over different parts 
of  t l~e  country in that capacity, and at  one time 
rvns overseer of a bridge g,zng on the Roclr Island, 
but at the time of the great strike severed his con- 
r~ection with the road and, coming to  Chillicothe in 
1885, established himself in his present business. 
Ile keeps a respectable and well fitted up saloon, 
nn(l has i t  stocked with the best grades of liquor 
: ~ n d  wine, and has gradually built u p  quite an ex- 
tensive and prosperous business. Mr. Dougherty 
is :i man of generous impulses and of steady habits 
ant1 is popular with his fcllow-citizens, who look 
upon him with respect. His public, spirit is shown 
Ily his liberal support of all plans that will in any 
it  n y aclvance the interests of Chillicothe. 

Mr. Dunlap took an active part in the affairs of 
the town and county, holdi~lg nearly every o a c e  
in the gift of his townsmen, among others that of 
supervisor twenty years. He was one of the found- 
ers of the work-house in Peoria and a Director 
therein until the date of his death. In his religious 
views he wsls liberal, generously dealing by all the 
religious societies of Dunlap. No man could be 
more deeply interested in educational matters than 
he nor exhibit in his home greater love for good 
reading. The library. he collectecl was second to 
none in the county. Esteemecl by all who knew h in~  
his aclvice and connssl were often sought, all who 
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the flourishing city of Peoria was scarcely Inore 
than a trading post and was known as Ft. Clark, 
while the now beautiful farm lands surrounding it 
were but a wild expanse, dotted here and there by. 
the rude cabin of a frontiersman who had braved 
the dangers and troils of existence here in hopes 
of bettering his circumstances. 

Our subject was one of the older members of a 
family consisting of ten children, his birth having 
taken place in Montgomery County, N. Y., near 
Caaajoliarie, October 26, 1805. When he mas but 
a boy his parents removed to Oswego County, 
where he spent liis early life until he came to Illi- 
nois as a permanent place of abode. He intended 
to become a physician but, changing his mind, 
spent a few years as a merchant in Richland, then, 
in 1835-36 built two or three schooners, having the 
assistance of some cousins in this enterprise. I n  
1834, and again in 1836, he visited the West and, 
attracted by' the country, determined to engage in 
agriculture in the new lands of the Prairie State. 

In October, 1837, therefore, Nr .  Dunlap took 11p 
his abode in Badnor Township, this c ~ u n t y ,  being 
accompanied hither by his wife and five children, 
and also by his parents, a brother and a sister. The 
first pttrchase of real estate made by Mr. Dunlnp 
was where the village of Dunlap now stands, that 
place having been laid out by him and named ill 
his honor. In  this township he continued to reside 
until called hence, at which time he possessecl solne 
eight hundred and fifty acres of lancl here. About 
1870 he gave up active life, spending the remnant 
of his days in the peaceful pursuits befitting his 
years, mental ability ancl tastes. 



time. 
The father of our subject was Smith Dunlap, who 
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came being sure of a hearty reception and due con- I fantry; Mary E. died in infancy; Gilbert L., (2d) 

was born in New York, and marriecl Eleanor Lane. 1 

sideration of their affairs. Mr. Dunlap was one of 
the promoters of the Rock Island & Peoria Rail- 

29'- 
road. This pnblic-spirited citizen, upright man 
and loving, consider:lte husbnnd nnd father en- 
tered into rest ~Clne 2,1889, at the advanced age 
of eighty-three years, seven months and seven 
days. His memory will survive long after his 
mortal remains shall have moldered into dust, 

Rn influence untold and immeasurable in 

Postmaster and merchant, of Dunlap ; Mary E. (2d) 
breathed her last at  Ihe age of twenty-three years. 
The family resideaoe is a fine brick house in the 
midst of :tppropriate surroundings. I t  was erected 
by Mr. Dnnlap in 1869, the bricks that compose it 
having been burned by himself. 

A lithographic portrait of Mr. Dunlap is pre- 
sented in connection with his personal sketch. 

'Yhey made their home in this county from 1837 
llntil death, the husband passing away March 13, 
,856, and the wife Marcli 25, '1858. The father 
was public spirited, taking an active part in the vari- 
ous of the township,nnd all that would be a 
benefit to  the community in which he lived. He 
was Justice of the Peace many years, holding that 
office at the t i~ue  of his decease, which occurred 
when he was nearly ~evenly-three years old. I n  
religious beliefs he was liberal. All who knew hiln 
respected and esteemed him for his upright, useful 
life and genial nature. 

I n  Osm-egoConnty, N. Y..February 17,1829, the 
marriage rites were celebrated that made 

Bliss Mary Knight, Mrs. Alva Dunlap. The bride 
was born in Windhanl County, Vt., September 10, 
1806, and during tile years of her wedded life 
manifested the devotion of a true wife and noble- 
hearted mother. Her kindly nature has found ex- 
~ress ion  i n  deeds of neighborly service, slicll as are 
especially valued in times of sorrow or in a sparsely 
~e t t led  region, and nlsny are the friends she has 
p i n e d  by her character of real worth. 

T o  Mrs. Dunlap and her husband eleven children 
were born, of whom we note the following: Bur- 
leigh died Jaauary 24, 1890, in this township; By- 
ran W. is a farmer here; Marshall N. also carries 
on that peaceful calling; Frances M. is next in order 
of  birth; Gilbert L. cleparted this life when eight 
years old ; William I<. is the next on the family. 
roll; Hortense I. is the widow of Harrison E. 
Wiley; Andrew J. died a t  Jefferson Barracks, Xlo., 
when but nineteen years old, having been a men]- 
Ijer of Company E, Seventy-Seventh Illinois In- 

' ILIJAM F. STREITRIATTER. One of w the most thrifty, progressive and liberal- 
minded citizens of Akron Township, is the 

gentleman with whose name tllis sketch is intro- 
duced. Eis  pleasant dwelling is located on section 
10, where he owns four tlundrecl acres of land sup- 
plied with a complete line of buildings anct tile 
various improvements which might be expected 
of a Inall of progressive ideas. Farming having 
been the life-work of Mr. Streitmstter, he is thor- 
oughly illformed regarding the peculiar qualities 
of soils, the best methods of fertilizing, and the 
rotation of crops which will produce the best re- 
sults. Having prospered in life, he is able to sur- 
round his family with many comforts ancl bestow 
upon his children excellent advantages. 

Our subject is a native of Baclen, Germany, and 
son of respectable German parents with whom kke 
came to America in 1848. He was then abo~l t  six 
years old, his natal clay having been BIarch 14, 
1842. The family settled jn the Empire State, liv- 
ing there until the fall of 1851, when they turned 
their footsteps westward, making a new home in 
Akron Township, this county. Three weeks after 
their arrival here the mother departed this life. 
Tlie father, Michael Streitmatter, survived until 
1868. Tile family consisted of six sons and two 
daughters, our subject being the youngest member. 

The womanly virtues of Miss Maria Munek, a 
native of iirurtemburg, Germany, but from early 
childhood a resiclent on American soil, wo11 the 
regard of our subject, who was successfal in his 
wooing and secured ller compsnionsl~ip as his wife. 
Prior to  that event he hacl lived with his father, 



State, arriving here with but little capital. He thus 
began his life here a t  a disadvantage, but notwith- 
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W; ILLIAM fix. SANGER came to  this county 
more than forty years ago before he had 
attained his majority, being then poor in 

plr>e, but rich in energy and ability to labor, and 
that which he has since accomplished through toil, 
guided by sound discretion and wise forethought, 
has placed him among the leading farmers -and 
stock-raisers of Hallock Township, where he owns 
a fine property, having quite a large amount of 
land, and where he has one of the most pleasant 
xllil coziest of homes on section 7. 

Mr. Sanger was born in Honeoye Falls, Monroe 
County, N. Y., November 22, 1828. His father, 
James Sanger, was a native of St. Johnsbury, Cale- 
donia County, Vt., born in 1790, he being cle- 
rived from an old New England f:bmily. He was 
reared on the farm of his father, Eliezer Sanger, 
said farm comprising a large tract of land near St. 
Johnsbury. He was married in his native town, to 
bliss !Maria Wheeler, who was born and reared in the 
same place, of which her parents were also natives, 
and of a family tllnt were among the early settlers 
of Vermont. Her ancestors originnted in li:ngIanrl, 

- 
but the circumstances were then reversed, the fa- 
ttier becoming an inmate of his soa's household, 
continuing with him until his death. TO our sub- 
ject ancl his good vife seven children were born, 
the bright group bearing the names of Rosa A., 
Louisa, William A., Emil, Matilda, Clara and 
Davicl. Thc devoted mother and fa~tliful corn- 
l~anion was cnllecl froin time to eternity September 
21, 1888, leaving many mourning hearts in the cir- 
cle which she had frequented. 

Mr. Streitmatter and his family are attendants 
of ttie Ornish Churcli. IIe is a firm supporter of 
the principles of Democracy, believing t l~a t  when 
tl~orouglllg carried out they best promote the pub- 
lic welfare. He takes an earnest interest in all 
which seems in his jctdgment adapted to build up 
tlic inaterial prosperity, moral or educational acl- 
vancement of the community, and the respect in 
which he is held is inl accord with his ability and 
wortti of character. 

standing that fact has accumulated a valuable prop- 
erty. His farm comprises two hundred acres, has 
a fine set of commodious farm buildings, and is un- 
der first-class tillage. EIe purchased it  in 1863, and 
he has besides two hundred acres of tiluber land in 
this township. After coming to this State in 1849, 
Mr. Sanger worked for his brother for awhile, and 
in 1850, began to make improvelnents on a farm 
in this township belonging t o  his brother E. G. I n  

, 

1857 he purchased his first land in Akron Town- 
stlip, v?tlich comprised one hundred and sixty acres. 
and he improved i t  and made his home there until 
he came to Hallock Township in 1863 or 1864, and 
loca'ted on  his present farm. 

Mr. Sanger was married in this township to Bliss 
Semiramis Kemble. She was born in 1835, at 
Yaclucah, Graves County, Icy., a daughter of Col- 
lins ancl Elizabeth (Harlow) Kemble, who were also 
natives of that State. Some years after their mar- 
riage they had come to Illinois in an early day of 
its settlement, and were among the pioneers of this 
county. They located on a farm here, and after 
some years found themselves in the possession of a 
cornfortable home. They finally sold that place 

and in an early day before the Revolution had 
come to New Englaacl. Jarnes Sanger and his 
young wife removed to blonroe County soon after 
their marriage, and he was there engaged in farrn- 
ing, and there the mother of our subject died when 
he was a small cliilrl, he being the youngest of n 
family of four sons and two daughters. James 
Sanger married a second time, taking as his wife 
E;liza Newell, who was born and reared in New 
York State. She bore her husband four sons, and 
after his cleatll, she came to Illinois, and died in this 
county wlien quite old. Tlie father of our subject 
died in his home in New York, at the ripe old age 
of seventy-five years. He and his good wife were 
worthy members of the Christia~i Church. 

Our snbject was reared by his father and step- 
mother, and made his home with them until, a t  the 
youthful age of fifteen years, he set out in the 
world to fight life's battles for himself, and he has 
ever since been independent. A few months be- 
fore lle became of age., he made his way to this 



of 1812. 
Mr. Barrett was very fortunate in selecting as 
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and went to Texas, and tbcre died at  an advanced 
age. Mrs. Sanger was young when her parents 
came to this county, and she was re-ired here to 
womanhood. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sanger have had five children, two 
of whom are dead: Frank, who died at the age of 
s is  years, anti William a t  the age of two years. 
The  other children are: James, with the Santa Fe 
Railroad Company, residing in Chillicothe, who 
married Addie Stillman; Carlyle, a farmer In Wyo- 
rning 'l'ownship, who married Carrie Sims; ancl 
Ella is at home. 

But few men are held in higher estimation in 
this community, than our subject, not only for his 
g~oc l  citizenship, but also because of the position 
that he has attained among the substantial men of 
the county through his inclivid~~al efforts. His ca- 
reer is an illustrious example, worthy of ernula- 
tion, of what a man rnny accomplish who has the 
stamina to p ~ l s l ~  his fortunes spite of every discour- 
aging circutnstance. IIis wise counsels are valued 
i n  lucnl Democratic politics, ant1 he has also made 
liimself useful in the management of vorious town- 
ship offices. He is of a sincerely religious chasac- 
ter, and he and his good wife are devoted members 
of the N ~ t h ~ d i s t  Episcopal Church, with which 
they have besn closely connicted for over thirty 
years, and Mr. Sanger has been an incumbent of 
most of the church offices. 
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the pioneer scenes of Ohio he grew to manhood, 
and received a limited education i n  its early schools, 
which he afterward extended by reading as he was 
always fond of books. 111 1855, in the opening 
years of a strong and manly manhood, he came to  
this county and here he met the woman who after- 
ward became his wife. For some nine years after 
his marriage he farmed as a renter in Brimfield 
Township, and in 1857 he invested his carefully 
saved earnings in a farm of his own, the same on 
which his widow now resides. 111 the course crf a 
nnmber of years he placed it under fine cultivation 
and improved i t  into one of tlie most desirable 
farms in the vicinity, its three hundred and twellty 
acres yielding under his judicious mixnagement an 
ample income. 

In his death the county and township lost a citi- 
zen who had ever been zealous in promoting their 
welfare. In  his domestic relations he was a kind 
and loving husband a~ ld  wise and tender father,and 
to  those outside of his household he was an oblige 
ing neighbor, and the entire community united with 
his fanlily in sorrow for their bereavement. He 
favored everything that could in any way push for- 
ward the best interests of his adopted township. 
Politically he was always stanch in his support of 
Republican principles. EIe served the township as 
School Director and provecl to 5e  r\, valuable official 
while acting in that capacity. He came of sterling 
stock and his father was 8 gallant soldier in the war 

G EORGE W. BARRETT, deceased, was form. 
erly a well-known and highly respected resi- 
dent of Millbl-ook Township. He was for 

many years closely iclentified with the agricultfiral 
interests of this county, performing his due share of 
the hard work rlecessary to its development, and 
while so doing acquired a valnable property, in- 
duding the homestead on which his widow resides 
on section 22. 

Mr. Barrett was a native of Jefferson County, 
Ohio, a son of one of its early ploneer families,and 
he was born July 28. 1835. His parents were Willis 
and Elizabeth (Huff) Barrett, the former a native 
of Virginia and the latter of Pennsylvania. Amid 

his life companion, Miss Lovina J.' Ramsey, to 
whom he was united in marriage November 17, 
1857. Her parents were Robert and Cornelia (Sbaw) 
Ramsey,natives respectively of Brooke County,Va., 
and Chenango County, N. Y. Her paternal ances- 
tors were of Scotch-Irish and her maternal progeai- 
tors were of Scotch-English blood. Her grand- 
father, Samuel K:lmsey,was a Revolutionary soldier 
and was a prisoner at  Ft. Washington, aud was one 
of the seven who were released by the British. He 
emigrated to Virginia and that was the origin of 
that family in that State, When Mrs. Barrett was 
fifteen years old she came with her parents to Illi- 
nois, they first locating in Brimfield 'i'ownship, 
where they resided a number of years and finally 
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moved to Elmwood Village, where the father died 
February 23, 1890, lacking but one month of being 
eighty-six years old. He came of a long-lived race 
and his mother attained the venerable age of ninety- 
two years before her death. R5rs. Barrett's mother 
departetl this life May 25, 1884. Her father had 
been twice married ant1 had a family of six children 
of whom the following three are living: . Mary E., 
wife of Frank E. McCurdy of Belle Plaine, Iowa; 
Laura V., and Mrs. Barrett. Mr. Ramsey was ono 
of the early pioneers of this county and was well 
and favorably known throughout this region: I n  
early life he was a Whig but became a Republican 
after the formation of the party. Mrs. Barrett was 
reared in this county tllougli she was a native of 
Jefferson County, Ohio, where she was born June 
3, 1836. She received an excellent education, 
laying its fonnclntion in the coinmon schools, and 
for one term attended a seminary in Virginia. Her 
union with our subject was blessed to them by the 
birth of twelve children, of whom the following 
eight arc! living: Ella, wife of Frank E. EIickok, 
of St. Paul, Mian.; Ephraiin L.; Addie L., wife of 
J. 13. Powers of Gilman, Iowa; Harry R., a resident 
of Millbrook Township; Robert R.; Hubert E.; 

. Minnie and Maod. 
Mrs. Barrett was a very efficient helper to her 

husband and her wise counsel and active co-opera- 
tion were of great value to him in the nccumulation 
of his property. She still resides on the old home- 
stead and is tleld in true respect and high esteem 
by all who recognize the genuine worth of her 
character. 

-e~ae-+- 
.~- -.. 

I OSEPH MULLER. Perhaps no batter rep- 
I resentative of the sturdy-going German far- 
i mer whose eEorts have been crowned with 

satisfactory results, can be found in Metlina 
Township, than the gentleman above named, who 
resides upon a fine tract of land on section 5. EIe 
and his father there own one hundred and seventy- 
three acres upon which a good farm-house and other 
buildings have been erected. The place was prac- 
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tically wild and unbroken when secured by the 
Mnllers in April, 1847, but most of the land is now 
under excelLent improvement. 

Our subject was born October 24, 1839, in Als- 
ace, Germany, the province at  thst time being un- 
der French control. He is of pure German xnces- 
try in both lines of descent, and the province in 
which he was born had been the home of botll fam- 
ilies for several generations. The p6aternal grand- 
parents of our subject were George A. and Anna 
i\I. (Wakerley) Rluller, the latter of whom died 
when forty-two years of age, while the former lived 
to be seventy-five. They were life-long members 
of the Catholic Church, that having been the re- 
ligioils home of the old stock during former years. 

The father of our subject is Johan Anton RIuller. 
born April 30, 1807. He learned the trade of a 
carpenter uncler his father, pursuing it as long as 
he remained in his native land. In his twentieth 
year he married Mary hl. Walcerley, who was born 
and reared on a farm which had been in possession 
of the family for n~nny years. Mr. and Mrs. Mul- 
ler remained ic their native province until Novem- 
ber 25, 1846. In tllc meantime six children had 
been born to them, and one had died at  the age of 
four years. Baving decided that the United States 
gave a better promise of future advancement for 
tben~selves and children than their own land, they 
set sail on the "Queen Victoria," slncl after spend- 
ing fifty-eight day s on the broad Atlantic, 1:tncled 
a t  New Orleans, La. They came up the Mississippi 
River, reaching Peoria after seventeen days'travel, 
and spending a month in the young citj-. 

The father then purchased the farm whioh he llas 
since occupied, an? where our subject grew to ma- 
turity, taking a greater share in the work of the es- 
tate from year to year until he finally might be said 
t o  entirely control it. The good wife and mother 
died April 28. 1886, at  the age of eighty-fonr years. 
The father, though equally advanced in age, is yet 
living and still smart and active. Following the 
example and teaching of their progenitors, Mr. and 
Mrs. Muller have been life-long members of the 
Catholic Church, actively assisting in its worli, 
among other labors in which tiley have been en- 
gaged being the organization of St. Joseph's Church 
of Rleclina Township. The living members of their 



DWARD JV. BURDICIC. One of the many 
attractive rural abodes of Akron Township, 
is that owned and ocoupied by this gentle- E 

tnnn. It is situated on section 24, the land accom- 
panying it, comprising one hundred and nineteen 
acres of fertile soil under excellent cultivation, and 
supplied wit11 a complete line of sul~stantial farm 
buildings. Having been for years under the con- 
trol of one who has made farming his life work, i t  
besrs in every part tbe appearance of a well-regu- 
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ful in a worldly sense, and has therefore advanced 
the inlerest of the community. 

- - -- -- -- -- . -- -- 

family are: Ttieresn, wife of Albert Ernst, of whom 
:I biographical slietcti occupi~s an appropriate place 
in this ALBUM; Anna M., widon1 of Jacob Winter, 
whose home is in Peoria; IVeaclling, wlio married 
Bridget Mahon, and occupies a farm near Cornir~g, 
Adams County, Iowa; Mary RI., vife of Nicholas 
JVili~elm, a farmer of Meclina Towosliip; and our 
subject, 

Joseph Milller married Rfiss Regina Feinholz, a 
native of Byern.Germany, her natal day l~aying been 
October 13, 1844. IIer parents, Franz C. and Cathe- 
rine U. (Uhl) Feinliolz, were natives of the same 
province wherein they died ml~eu about three-score 
years of age. 'rhey were farlners, and con~mi~ni-  
cants of the Catllolic Church. , Their claughter, 
Mrs. $iuller, was reared and eclocated in the lantl 
of her nativity, bcing about twenty-two years old 

At  Farmington, Spril12, 1852, Mr. Burdick was 
nnitcd in marriage with Miss Elizabetli Saunclers, a 
native of Berlin, Rensselaer County, K. Y., who 
proved her efficieilcy as companion and helpmate 
for a periocl of almost thirty years. She entered the 
valley of the shaclom of deatli January 29, 1882, 
cheered in her dying hours by Christian faith. Her 
membersl~ip was in the Seventh Day Baptist Churcb. 
She and her husband llad adopted five cl~ildren, 
named respectively: Dorcas E., Joseph, Lillie J., 
Charles A., and Cora A. 'lhc: oldest is now the 

lsted establishment. In addition to this comfort- 
able estate BIr. Burclick onrns a one-third interest in 
the West EIallock Cheese factory which has a ca- 
pacity of about ten thousand gounds daily. 

The parents of our subject were Jabez and Abi- 
gail (Rlillarcl) Burdick, natives of Berlin, Rensse- 
laer County, N. Y., where they made their first 
home after their marriage. They subseqoei~tly re- 
moved to Aliegany County, where the fdther de- 
parted this life. The widowed motller afterward 
can~e to  Peoria County, Ill., making hei. home with 
our sfibject until stie too was called hence. Their 
family consister1 of five cliildrcn, of wbom Edward 
1s the fourth i11 order of birth. The parents were 
held in good repute by those who knew tlicm, i t  
having been their coilstant endeavor to properly 
rear tlieir children, and discharge all the obliga- 

when, with an older brother, she came to thc United 
States. After living in New York City some five 
montlls, she came to  Peoria, Ill., where she was sulj- 
sequently married. She is the mother of nine liv- 
ing children, viz: R1nl-y RI., Joseph. Mary, George 
A., Regina, Prank, Jacob, Clara, and Nicholas. All 
are at  home but Joseph, tvl~o is notv in VTashing- 
ton. Mr. ancl Mrs. Bluller have lost t l~rce  children 
-Catherine, John, ancl an infant. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rluller nncl their cllildren belong 
to St. Joseph's Catholic Church. %'heir friends are 
not confined to those of their own fnitli and na?ion- 
a l i t ,~ ,  bbnt inclncle others to wllom tlieir good quali- 
ties are lsnown. Mr. Jluller exercises the right of 
suffrage in behalf of the principles and canditletes 
of Democracy. 

tions they owed to their fellow-men. 
The gentleman of wl~om we write, was born Jan- 

uary 16, 1S26,in Little Genesee, Allegany County, 
N. Y., and was there reared to manhood, After he 
became of age he made his way t o  the Prairie State, 
clioosing as liis location Farmington,Fulton County, 
where he engaged in farming, continuing to reside 
there until early in ilie '60s. I-Ie then sold his prop- 
erty and reinoving to this coanty, bought that upon 
whicl~ he llas since resiclerl, ancl which now forrns 
so pleasant s home. Possessed of nnusnal intelli- 
gence and excellent jutlgmcnt, R!tr. Burdick has the 
confidence ancl esteem of those aboilt him, who have 
manifested their respect by electing l~im to the 
various school omces, and to t l ~ a t  of Justice of the 
Peace. EIe has brought to his public stntions the 
same energy whioh has made his private life success- 
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widow of William Bavington. Lillie died while 
yet in her infancy. Those wlio survive were given 
such advantages as would have been theil's had Mr. 
and RIrs. Burdick been theii parents in truth, and 
every effort has been made to fit them for useful 
and honorable careers. 

RIr. Burdick contracted a second inatrimonial al- 
liance, November 29, 1888, being wedded in l'eo- 
ria, to Mrs. Ophelia Partridge, daughter of Reuben 
and Delight (Palmer) Brown, and widow of the 
late Albert Yartridge, who died in the county seat 
November 4, 1852. She had four children-James 
H., Harvey E., Mary, and Charles A., the second 
and youngest being all who survive. The parents 
of the present Mrs. Barciiclr: were natives of Rhode 
Island, whence they removed to Ellisburg, .Jeffcr- 
son County, N. Y., and thence to Oswego, where 
the wife and mother died. Mr. Rrowa afterward 
came to Illinois, residing at  Eft. I-Tolly, as host of 
the Mt. IIolly House, for about four years. He 
tllell removecl to ~'aulcesha, Wis., in which place 
1lis death occurred. A11.s. Burclick is the third of 
the !'our children born of lllis union, her birthplace 
bein$ Ellisburg, N. P., and her natal day Narch 
18. 1828. 

Blr. and Mrs. B~irdiclr: are memhers in good 
of the Seventh Day Baptist Cburch. She 

is a most estimable woman, an excellent neighbor, 
interested in all that is best in the movements go- 
ing on around her, but finding in lier own home lier 
chief joys. I t  is neeclless to say that, like her hus- 
band, she has many warm friends, and that their 
pleasant home is favorite gathering place for the 
better class of people in tlie neighborhood. 

OHN BOYLAN. This gentleman deserves 
mention among the practical and well-to-do 
farmers of Halloclr: Township, in  wliicli he 
has been living since 1863. He owns a fine 

of three hundred and eighty-nine acres on 
section 34, whereon gootl buildings have bee11 
erected and the other improvements made which 
stamp it as tlie home of one who understands ag- 
riculture and nieans to surround himself and family 
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with comfort. The greater part af the estate is 
irnproved land. Mr. Boylan is a member of the 
Democratic party and a communicant of the Catho- 
lic Church. He is social, honorable, industrious, 
and has many friends throughout the section. 

The father of our subject, Patrick Boylan, was 
born in Ireland not far from the city of Dublin, 
was of good Irish blood and the son of a gentleman 
of considerable means. He received careful train- 
ing and better educational advantages than fall to 
the lot of all boys. When eighteen years of age 
he was sent to America, beginnir~g business as a 
merchant in New York City. There he remained 
until earIy in the '30s, in the meantime having 
married Bliss BIai-y Bmnagan, a native of Ireland, 
who had emigrated to New Yorlr with hcr brothers 
when a yonng woman. Mr. and Mrs. Boylan with 
two children emigrated West, via the water route 
to St. Louis, blo., when that city was but n small 
town. There Mr. Boylan lived for a few years, 
being engaged in the work of macadamizing streets. 
About 1840 he sold out  his interests there, coming 
to this county and taking possession of one hundred 
and sixty acres of wild land in Medina Township, 
began the pioneer work of development. 

A log liouse was built, improvements made from 
time to time, and subsequent purchasis made until 
the Boylail farm amounted to almost two sections. 
Mr. Roylan still occupies the homestesd, and al- 
though eighty-five years of age, is quite active 
pliysically and mentally. He is a well-respected 
citizen, a member of the Democratic party, and the 
Catliolic Church. His gife departed this life on 
the homesteacl in 18178, at the age of seventy-three 
years. She was a devout Catholic also. The par- 
ental family consisted of four children, one of 
whom is deceased. Of the survivors, Charles and 
Thomas own and operate farms in Metlina Town- 
ship; they, like their brother John, are married 
and have families. 

The subject of this notice was born in St. Louis, 
October 13,1837, and being brought to this county 
io cl~ildhood, grew to  man's estate on the farm, 
acquiring such an education as the district schools 
could furrlish and a thorough knowledge of the 
vocation to which he turned his attention. He was 
still unmarried when he took possession of his 
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rium,wliicli each year is becoming more widely and 
f:ivorably kno~vn ancl receives tlie patronage of the 
best class of people. 

Dr. Adatns contracted nlatri~nonial ties Septcm- 
bcr 20, 1855, being wecldcd to Miss Ada Ayers, a 
native of Chesterville, Oliio. This union has re- 
silltecl in tlie birtli of four cllild:.cn, one of whoin 

threatened. The Lirst of tlie family to come to  
America was Freclcriclc Dewin,  graandfatlier of 
our subject, who accompanied LaFayette across tlie 
sea in 1811, and located in Pcl~nsylvania. I-le macle 
his home in Shippensburg, and eiigagcd in the 
manufacture of pearlash at Chambersburg. EIis 
death occurred in 1822 or 1823. Before corning 

AL1i;NTINE DBWEIN. This gentleman 
owns lxrge property interests in Peoria and is 
recognized us one of.1ier well-to-do citizens; 

Ile is nlso well-linown in financial circles as a man 
~ 1 1 0  has beell industrious ant1 successful, conduct- 
iug liis bnsincss affairs with strict integrity and a 

died at the age of eigtit years. The tliree survi- 
vors are, Prank S., a practicing pllysician of Marion, 
Oliio; E. Pearl, the wife of 31. Spaulding, of New 
Yorlc City; nilrl Atla, who IS thirteen years old and 
remains. with her parent; the motl~er (lied a t  the 
birth of tllc latter. Mrs. Ada L. Adams was R 

well-educated lady ant1 agraduatt: in medicine from 
tlie Cleveland Collcge. She was warmly interested 
i n  1:er hasbnnd's work and practiced with him in 
the Sanitariiim at  Springfield, Ohio, until lie:. death. 

Besides llie Sanitarium and its appurtenances Dr. 
AtJams owns valuable real estate in Florida, where 
11e spends his winters. IIe meddles very little with 
~~oli t ics,  simply giving his support by vote to tlie 
Republican party. I n  his religious views lie is 
IiOeral and non-sectarian. 

,--&th6-- 
leather, shoe findings, saddlery harclware, etc., in 
which he continued until 1883. Since that time 
be has devoted liis attention solely to his property 
interests, having acquired botli business and resi- 
dence property of value. He kbecatne a residcilt of 
Peoria in 1847, reaching here March 17 ,  and soon 
becorning Bnown' for the qualities whicll have led 

t o  America he had bcen a Commissarjr in the east- 
ern division of the French army. 

Valentine Dewein, Sr., served seven years 
in  tlie Freilcll army under Napoleon I. IIe came 
to  America i n  1830, locating in Baltimore, &Id., 
whence he removed to  &fcConnellsbu~g, Redford 
County, Pa., where he resided until 1834. Ee was 
a tailor by trade, but after his removal to Cincin- 
nati, Ohio, wliicli took place at  tlie date last men- 
tioned, he ellgaged in the maaufactnre of bagging. 
I-le breathed tiis last Soptem ber 9, 1844, leaving a 
family of four chililreo, of whom the eldest is tlie 
oilly survivor. 

Tlie subject of this brief sketch was educated in 
his native 1aild wllence lie accomp:tnied liis parents 
t o  America, beginning his labors in life by working 
on a farm in the IKeystone State. I-Ie was then 
apl~renticed to a shoemaker and followed his tracle 
about thirty years. IIe tlleii began dealing in 

tlcbgree of nerve wliich has won success wliere many 1 to  his success. 
i~oulcl have failed. As a citizen he is interested in [ Mr. Dewein has taken very little part in politics 
cvery rneans of advancement and all movements 
wl~icll will increase the true prosperity, not only of 
tlle city, but of the country at  large. 

The natal day of our subject was April 1, 181 7, 
nncl liis hirlh took place in Alsace-Loraine, then a 
part of France, but now included in the German 
Confederation. This is the Rhine province of 
wl~ich his parents, Valentine arid Margaret (Gold) 
L)ewtin, were also natives. Tlieir ancestors were 
Frencll Hoguenots, their faith leacling them to  lo- 
cate near the line where they were less liable to per- 
sccution, or could more eajily escape when it was 

and looks more to the personal cllaracter of men 
than to the views ~vliicli thoy express. During the 
war be gave the Union soldiers the use of a room 
in which t o  clrill. He has been a member of the 
City Council. For nine years he was a Director of 
the 'roledo, Peoria & Western Railroad, ancl he was 
also Secretary and Treasiu.er of the Peoria & Rock 
Island Railroacl, in the construction of wliich he 
took an active part. His marriage was celebrated 
August 22, 1845, the estimable lady whom he 
cliose ss his companion being Miss Margaret Sliafer, 
who was born ncnr Strasburg, Germany. T o  Mr. 



AVID G. EVANS. Among the enterprising 
a lves yoilng farmers and stock-raisers, n t' 

of Peoria Coiznty, not one has performed 
with more zeal and good cl~ractical results 

liis s l~sre  in pushing forward the work left them by 
their pioneer sires, which has made this one of the 

0*1011S best developed and most valuable farming re,' 
in this State. His interests are centered in Prince- 
ville Township. wherc he owns a finely improved 
farm, comprising parts of sections 9, 10, and 15. 
IIe has placed two sets of neat buildings on his 
farm and rents much of it. 

Wallier M. Evans, the father of our subject, was 
born in Pennsylvanis, a son of Evan Evans, like- 
wise a native of that State, where he was engaged 
as a miller until he came here in thc early days of 
tile settlement of tbc co~lnty and located in Rrtdnor 
Township, of wlricll he thus became a pioneer. He 
bougl~t a- mill on the Iiiclrapoo, and carried on 
milling i n  connection with farming, and was much 
prospered in his work, placing himself among the 
well-to-do citizens of that township, and there his 
life was brought to a close a t  a ripe old age. 

The father of our subject came here wlicn a 
young man in pioneer days and assisted his father; 
in the mnuagement of his farm and in operating 
the mill, he having an interest in the latter, and 
being a practical miller. I-Ie finally locatecl on tlle 
Riclsapoo, ant1 was very successfi~l in his efforts in 
improving his fnrm land, and he owned besides one 
lluntlred and sixty acres of excellent farming land 
in Frinceville Township. EIe was ever a loyal and 
patriotic citizen, and wlien the war broke out 
quickly responded to the draft  but was rejected on 
account of his age. He was a true Republican in 
politics and was ever zealous in Iris support of 
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that State. He early came to illinois with his fam- 
ily, performing the journey with oxen, and was a 

-- 

and Mrs. Dewein seven clrildren have been born, 
the only survivors being Lewis I<., who is now in 
Denver, Col., and Noble, who lives with his father. 
The parents belong t o  the First Presbyterian 
Church. 

A portrait of Mr. Dewein is shown on anotber 
page of this volume. 

pioneer farmer of Medina Township. Mrs. Evans 
has four children, namely : Adolphus, and Evan 
living in Radnor Township; David G., oursubject, 
and Aaron, a resident of Radnor Township. 

ETe of whom we write was born on the banks of 
the I<iclcapoo, Liadaor Township, February 26, 
1857. ITis early days were passed on tile farm, 
and he learned in boyhood the rudiments of agri- 
culture. He gleanetl a substantial education in the 
district schools, which he attended until he was 
twenty-one. Be  remained an inmate of the parental 
home until he attained his majority, and tlien came 
to Princeville Township, where he located on one 
of his father's farms, and i n  this township he 
completed his schooling. He settled on this place 
in February, 1880, buying seventy-two acres of i t  
for 83,700, and immediately entered upon its in]- 
provement, and hns since been carrying on the 
work. He has added to his original purchase until 
11e owns two llundred and forty acres, minus six 
and one-half acres talien by the railway. This is 
all tillable, is well fenced and is supplied wit11 two 
sets of excellent buildings, as he rents a part of it, 
and as a whole iL is one of the finest farms in tlle 
vicinity. His dwelling is a substantial, well-ap 
pointed house, 24x36 feet in tlirnensions, and the 
farm is snpplied with the latest modern machinery. 
He has it well stocked, raises cattle, horses and 
hogs of an excellent grade. His horses are of the 
Norman and Belgian breeds, and he a t  one time 
owned the celebrated imported Belgian "Match- 
man." 

Mr. Evans was married, in Princeville Village, 
February 25,1879, t o  Miss Cynthia J. Graves. She 
was born near Chillicothe, Ohio, a daughter of * 

William and Rebecca (Stretch) Graves. Mr. Graves 
was engaged in the teaming business while in Ohio, 

- 

party principles. Religiously he WAS a Baptist and 
a consistent follower of that faith. At  his death 
in April, 1879, t l ~ e  county lost a truly good and 
valued citizen. His widow, who is much esteemed 
in the community where she lives, still rnalres her 
home on the old homestead in Radnor. Her maiden 
name was Mary Dickinson, and she mas born in 

, Indiana, a daughter of .John Dickinson, a farmer of 



HILIP T. MATTHEWS. The leading estsb- 
. lishment in Chillicotl.le for the sale of dry- 

goods, boots and shoes, and clothing ,is that 
of the above-named gentleman, which occu- 
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pies a fine two-story double brick store and rbase- 
ment, 44x120 feet. I t  is well filled with a choice 
stock of the fabrics in his line, and a substantial 
business is being done which has been developed 
from a small beginning. The establishment is one 
of the finest and best equipped of the kind in the 
county, doing credit t o  the men who instituted i t  
:lnd the tact which has carried it to  so high a stand- 
ing. Too much cannot be said of tlie arrangement 
of the store, which is conclacted on the department 
plan, the furnishing goods being under the man- 
agement of Mr. Matthew's son John, and tlie dry- 
goods under that of Mr. Sidney Wood. 

RIr. Matthews has long been known as an active 
participant in worthy enterprises of the municipal- 
ity, where he first began his residence in 1842. We 
wfis born in Essex County, Va., March 6, 1524, 
and as early as 1835 liad visited Ft. Dearborn. He 

but after coming to tliis county he bought a farm 
in Princeville, and now lives retired on section 3, 
this township. Mr. and Mrs. Evans have five chil- 
dren-Myrtis, Irma, Vernis, Mervin, and Leila. 

A man of decided cliaracter and of excellent 
mental and executive capacity, our subject is a 
conspicuous figure in every movement looking t o  
the advancement of his township. He interests 
himself greatly in educatioiial matters, and is Pres- 
idcnt of the Board of School Directors, serving his 
third term. He is a inember of the Horse Thief 
Detective Association at Prioccville. I-Ie is pro~ni- 
nently identified with the P ~ t r o n s  of Husbandry, 
having joined them at Salem when eighteen years 
of age, fifteen years ago. EIe is Master of the 
Monica Grange, of which he was a charter mem- 
her, and was elected to his p~ esent position the first 
night of its organization, and has held it  for two  
terms. In his religious belief he has a tendency t o  
bIethodism. Politically, he is a, stanch Republican. 
He has served on the petit jury. 

ancl Margaret (Dawson) Moffett, who came from 
Ohio t o  this county when she was ~ e r . ~  young. 

had gone thence by stage % SL. Louis, the land 
over which he passed being mostly w3d and un- 
broken, inhabited chiefly by Indians, with an oc- 
casional cabin, clearing and fielcl to  mark the abode 
of a hnrdy frontiersman. 

For some time prior to  his removal to Chilli- 
cothe, Mr. Matthews had been living in Richmond, 
Va., developing the business qualities which have 
been markedly shown here. For two pears after 
comin'k to this point he occupied himself ilr variotls 
ways, being still a young man, but in 1844 he es- 
tablished the business which has grown to such 
dimensions as to fill a large place in the financial 
element of the city. He was one of the founders of 
3 large private banking institution started in Chilli- 
cothe as early as 1868, and he has since held a 
fourth interest in the same. No enterprise in which 
he is engaged languishes for lack of vim, but is 
pushed forward t o  the utmost limit. 

Mr. filattliews won as his wife ilIiss Minerva 
Moffett, their marriage rites being celebrated llear 
Chillicotlle. Mrs. Matthews is a daughter of J O ~ I I  

- - - 
'I'liey were the holders of large tracts of real estate, 
embracing as much as fifteen hundred acres of good 
land which the fatlier saw put under cultivation. 
bIr. and Mrs. Bloffett resided upon their estate until 
their death, passing away in the same week. 

Their daughter, now Mrs. Matthews, was care- 
fully reared, and combines with an intelligcllt miild 
the qualities of a true wife and mother. Of the 
children born' to her and her husband, two, Maggie 
anci an infant unnamed, have been talien from 
them. The survivors are: Lucy, wife of Sidney 
Wood, of Chillicothe; Minnie, wife of William 
Mead, the leading druggist of this place; Jolin P., 
who married Miss Jennie Ripley, of Muskegoli, 
nlich., and also lives in Chillicothe, and William, 
who has charge of the clothing department of his 
father's store. Mrs. Matthews is a leading mem- 
ber of the ]Episcopal Church. Mr. Matthews votcs 
with the Democratic party. 

Our subject is probably of Scotch ancestry, but 
for several generations past the family has been 
numbered among the bcst in Virginia. There his 
father, John 1i. illatthews, was born and reared, 
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developing into a proiniuent attorney. He cliecl in 
the  prim^ of of life, wllen our subject was but a 
small chiitl. 'i'lle wife ancl mother, formerly Miss 
Frances A. Temple, was also a ~ ~ a t i v e  of Virginia 
2nd of Scotcl~ descent. She survived Mr. Matthews 
and came West after her marriage with James H. 
Temple, who, altllough bearing the samc surname 
as her own, was not a relation, She died at  the 
home of her daughter, Lucy W.. in I,exington, &lo., 

1855, thinking he coi~ld make more money on the 
rich virgin soil of the l'rairie State, he came here 
wit!l liis family, traveling by the river route, and 
the first season rentecl Isnd in Brimfield Township. 
That gave him an opportunity to look around him 
and select a suitable location, and he subseqnently 
purchased land in that township and in t l ~ e  course 
of years improved i t  into a good farm,on which he 
resitled until 1876, when Ile moved to his present 

a t  an aclvanced age, after having spent many years / home in Millbrook .'fownsliip. Here he has two 

I a neat set of farm builclings and machinery of a 

in Illinois ancl RJissouri. She was all active mem- 
ber of tlie Baptist Church. 

good class to carry on his agric~lltural operations. 
In the sommer of 1876, Mr. Grant visited the 

huncll-ed and forty acres of fine farming land that 
is cultivated to a high degree and is supplied with 

ENETI-I GRANT has been a resident of 
his county for thirty-five years. MThen he 
nme here i t  mas still in the hands of the 
pioneers and he joined them in their work 

~ n t l  has since perforuied his share of the vast ls- 
11or that was aeecled to  make this County what i L  
is t o  clay, one of the wealthiest and best developed 
r ~ ~ i o n s  in all the State. Our subject has been 
glaeatly prosl~ered in the pursuit of his calling as a 
farmer and stoclc-miser, and owns :I choice farm on 
section 34, of Nillbrook Township, where he has a 
pleasant and happy home. 

Our subject was born in the Highlands of Scot- 
lxlltl June 7, 1818. When he was about twelve 
years old, his parents, Donald ant1 Anne Grant, 
enligratecl to this country, taking passage a t  Glas- 
gow for Liverpool, on a sail vessel and from there 
to New Pork,  where they lsnded in safety after a 
long ocean voyage of seven weeks and four days. 
Thc father was n stonemason and for a sllort time 
csrriecl on his calling in Philadelghia,then in Pitts- 
burg, and finally crossed the Pennsylvm~ia State 
line into Ohio, and became a pioneer of Columbiana 
County. 

Kenneth Grant grew to manhood in Ohio and re- 
ceivecl his eclucatioa i n  its early subscription 
scllools, which were conducted in a primitive log 
house wit11 puncheon floor and a chimney of rude 
construc&on. When a young man 11e became em- 
ployecl it) a grist and saw mil1,receiving $8 a month 
n:1(1 his board for llis services. I n  the spring of 

Centennial Exposition in Philailelphia, and after- 
wards took a trip across the water to his native 
Scotland ancl revisited the scenes of liis boyhood, 
enjoying his journey very tnucli and then returning 
contented to the home he bad built up in Illinois. 

O ~ l r  subject was married February 14, 1341, to 
Isabelle BIcIntosli who was born in Colurnbiaaa 
County, Ohio, December 9,1818. They have shared 
the joys and clivicled the sorrows of life for nearly 
half a century, for if they should live they will cel- 
ebrate their golden wedding i n  little less than a 
year. Tlieirs has been a happy and peaceful union 
and has been productive to them of a large family 
of wl~om the followitlg are still living: NTins- 
low, in Brimfield Township; Anne, wife of Willard 
Brooks o f  C)ak Hill; Elizabeth, wife of Dr. 0. B. 
Will of Peoria; Belle, wife of Dr. Robert A. Kerr 
of Dunlap; William, in Stark County, and Ulysses 
K. in  illbr brook Township. 'I'he names of the de- 
ceased are, William, Geneva, Milton am1 Mary J. 

Mrs. Grant was born December 9, 1818, being 
the daughter of William and Jeanette (McCoy j 
Mclntosh, early pioneers of Ohio. Her father was 
a native of Scotland and her mother of Pennsyl- 
vania. The former was an early settler of Colum- 
biana County. They were the parents of five 
children, of whom the following three tire living: 
Mrs. Grant; Elizabeth,now the widow of Dlr. hIartin 
of Elmwood Township,and Mary the widow of Mr. 
Waters, living in Brimfield Township. 

This brilliant record of a busy life shows that 
our subject is possessed of more than ordinary abil-. 
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ity for conducting business to a successful issue, 
that he has an acute, discerning mind and is 
prompt and methodical in his habitslor else he could 
not manage his large interests so easily. IIe takes 
a deep interest in all movements that look to the 
advancement of township and county, and his 
liberality often is the cause of their success. He is 
a conscientious ancl upright Christian, and he and 
l~is wife are valued members of tlie Presbyterian 
Church at French G rove, and contribute generously 
to the support of religion. In his political views 
Mr. Grant is a firm adherent of the Republican 
party. 

F RED E. ROELFS. Among t l ~ e  fine estates 
observed by one who travels through Peo- 
ria County, that operated by our snbject is 

especially noted for its ahunclance of fruit, large, 
neat hedges, ancl beautiful groves. There are sev- 
eral of the latter, one of the fiilest and largeet be- 
ing fitted up with benches, tables and speaker's 
stand for the usr of picnic parties and forming a 
pleasant resort, mi~ch patronized by those W ~ I O  in- 
habit this section. The estate comprises one hun- 
dred and eighty-four acres on sectioi~s 26 and 27, 
Limestone Township, and was brongl~t to its pres- 
ent tine conditioil by the father of our subject, who 
reclaimed i t  from its wild state. I t  is located 
within a mile of Bartonville, on the Laneaster Roacl, 
and is one of the most valuable pieces of property 
in the vicinity on account of its excellent improve- 
ment, the good buildings which sta~icl upon it  and 
the fruit to  which so large a portion of it is devoted. 

The original owner of this fine estate was Erl- 
ward Roelfs, who took possession of i t  in 1860, 
immediately afler his marriage, and who cliecl liere 

. in 1872. During the smallpox scare of that season 
he was vaccinatecl on his arm, which failed to sup- 
purate, the vaccine taking effect only by swelling 
and finally going to his heart, causing his death. 
He took a great interest in political affairs and the 
general welfare of the community, participating in 
the rnove~ilents made to improve the condition of 
the country and citizens, and voting the Demo- 
cratic ticket. He and his estimable wife had quite 

a large family, of whom the only survivors are our 
subject anel his sister hlargarette. -& 

The wife of 1I:dwartl Roelfs and mother of our 
subject was formerly Miss Cllristina Schonemann, 
a member of one of the oldest families in this sec- 
tion. IIer parents, George ailcl Reinee (Johnson) 
Schonemann, came to this county early i n  the '505, 
residing in the county seat nntil their decease. 
'lrhere the daughter was reared, and married in 
early wornailhood to hlr. Roelfs. Sometime after 
his decease she became the wife of Jolin Eiser, of 
Peoria, and he removed to the Roelfs' estate, which 
is still the ho-me of the family. Mr. Eiser makes a 
business of buying and selling cattle, tvhile the farm, 
as before statacl, is under tlie co~ltrol of our sub- 
ject, who is successfully concliicting the affairs con- 
nected with general agriculture. 

Fred Roelfs received his early educatioa in the 
district scliools of his neighborl~ovil and has added 
the more practical education which is only to be 
obtained by contact with mallliii~cl and use of tile 
talents which one possesses. He is a young inan of 
fine physical appearance, which does not belie llis 
natural ability and sterling traits of character. He 
is looked upon as one of the rising agriculturists of 
this section of tlie fertile Prairie State and makes 
many friends among both young and old. 

f - EORGE S'I'URbl. Few, if any, of the dwell- G ers in' BIedina Township have a higher 
standing or are better acquainted with tlie 

growth of this sectioil of the country than George 
Sturm. EIe was born on his father's homestead on 
section 9, October 2, 1830, reared to manhood in t l~ i s  
township, and brcame a farmer as soon as he could 
hold the plow handles. IIe has owned the farm on 
which he now lives thirty-five years, having on 
section 16, a fine property coilsisting of Inore than 
two hundred acres, all well improvecl and supplied 
with substantial, commodious buildings. 

Oar subject is a son of Nicllolas Sturm, who was 
born in Ohio, coming of good stock, the male 
nieinbers of the family having been generally eo- 
gaged i n  agriculture. Nicl~olas Sturm was reared 



called hence in 1837. She was then in the prime 
of life, regarded highly as a woman of intelligence 
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and the virtues that are especially revered in front- 
ier settlements. 

Nicllolas Sturm was a seconcl time marricd, subse- 
q~lently going to  Iowa, where he lost the fortune he 
had gainecl in the Prairie State. Hithe]. lie re- 
turned, finally dying at  the home qf his daughter, 
Mrs. Dickinson, in Medina Townsllip, when sev- 
enty-three years. old. He mas a good citizen, a 
member of the Democratic party and earnest in 
supporting what he thought wise and progressive. 
Our subject was the second child born to his par- 
ents in this county, aucl is  the only meinber of the 
family now living. 

Mr. St~lrrn has been twice married, his first wife 
llaving been Miss Louisa Joseph, a native of Kew 
Jersey, who came West when a young woman. She 
(lied at  the birth of her first child, being then less 
than twenty years of nge. Her son, Jseob, is now 
married and operating a farm in this township. 
The present wife of our subject was Mrs. Einn~a 
Grable nee Harrison. She was Born in Maysville, 
tllis State, September 1, 1836, was reared and cdu 
cated in Randolph County, and there married 
David Grable. That gentleinan died when conl- 
psratively young, leaving no offspring. The unioii 
of Mrs. Sturm and her present llnsband has beel) 
blessed by the birth of five children, two of whom, 
I-leilry and George, diecl in childhood. The sur- 
vivors are: John Clinton, a farmer in this township; 
Itobert B., n student with Dr. Keith in Chillicott~e; 
Joseph C., who carries pn the home farm. The sons 
follow the example of their father in voting the 
1)emocratic ticket. Mr. and Mrs. Stnrm are num- 
bered among the leading citizens of the county, 
having the respect of their fellow-men wherever 
they are known. 

Tile father of Mrs. Stnrm was Julius Harrison, z 
native of France, who came to tile Unitctl States 

-- -- 
in his native State, early in life taking up farm 
work. He married a German lady wllo hrtd become 
a resident of tile United States when young. Aftes 
their marriage they came t o  Illinois at a period not 
later than 1826, making settleinent in the wilds of 
Rleclina Township, this county. On land secured 
from the Governlnent they liver1 until the wife was 

A M U E L  P. PERKINS. Among those who 
have been for sorne years cultivating the 
soil in Hallock Township to good purpose 
and, secure in the respec1 of their fellow- 

men, are peacefully pursuing their avocation, is the 
gentleman above named. He has become very 
xell known in this section, not only as the pros- 
perous owner of a fine estate, but from his promi- 
nent connection with 'local politics, his advocacy 
of temperance and strict morality, and his personal 
character. On more than one occasion he has re- 
fused to run for the Legislature, because he was 
not willing t o  favor saloons. 

The Perkins family in this country dates back to 
the early settlement of Salem, &!ass., hy the Pl1- 
grim fathers. In  those days five brotllers came 
from England, one of wl~om afterward went wit11 
a colony to New Hampshire, settling at  Dover. 
From him lias descended a large family, now scat- 
tcred in many of the States of the Union. Our 
subject belongs to this line. nilany of the descend- 
ants of these Puritan ancestors have talien up arms 
during the wars of their respective periods and 
have been well known in  educational and religious 
:~ffairs, and to some extent in tlie law, in the New 
England States. Wl~erever they are to be found 
their record is of-those interested in the promotion 
of educational affairs, honest and thrifty. 

The paternal grandfather of oar  subject was 
JoshuaPerkins,a seafaring man, the most of whose 
lrctive life was passed on mercllallt vessels. His 
birth and his death occurred at Dover, Pu'. H., the 
lat t tr  event transpiring wIlen he was in the prime 
of life. He had inarried Joan Rusk, a native of 
Wolfboro, N. H., ancl a member of an old New 
England family. After the death of Nr. Perkins 
shc mnrl.iccl n sccrsntl lime, removed to Maine, nncl 

when a young man, living in New Pork City until 
years of maturity. He became a teacher early in 
life, subsequently going to KentucBy, where he 
married Orpha Ferris. Still later he removed tcf' 
I l l i ~ ~ o i s ~  following his profession nntil his death, his 
wife ~ l s o  breathing her last, in this State, in mid- 
tile life. 
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died there when quite full of years. She was iden- 
tiiied with the Universalist Church, having been 
one of the first of that body in this country. To  
lier first husband she bore one son and two daugh- 
ters, and to her second husband five children. 

Morris Perkins, the only son of 'Joshua Perkins, 
was quite young when he lost his father. Some 
years later lie went to Wolfboro, N. H., where he 
learned the trade of a carpenter, which he after- 
ward followed in Dover with considerable success. 
While on a visit to his mother in Maine, he sud - 
denly died, his life being cut short in his forty- 
third year. He was a prominent citizen, active in 
the local political work of the Whig party, and in 
the promulgatiol~ of the Universalist belief, his 
home being the headquarters for the Univarsalist 
ministers of New Englancl and a church having 
been founded by him in Dover. He was also a 
correspondent of the Boston Trun~pet, the only 
paper published in this country a t  that time nnder 
the auspices of the Universalist Church. 

The wife of this gentleman was Abigail Paul, a 
native of Dover and daughter of Samuel Paul, a 
13ative of the sanle State and of Scotch ancestry. 
About the time of the siege of Londonderry, Ire- 

, land, the Paul family, which had taken refuge in 
the North of Ireland during the Scottish troubles, 
emigrcted to America. Samuel Paul was a seafarer 
who visited most of the prominent ports of Europe 
and America and while in  the West lndies is be- 
lieved to have contracted yellow fever from which 
he died soon after reaching his home and when 
about forty-five years old.. His daughter, who be- 
came the wife of Morris Perkins, die3 about eight 
months prior to her husband's decease, leaving four 
cllildren of whom our subject was the only son. 
She was a member of the Universalist Church. 

The gentleman whose name introduces this sketch 
is the only survivor of the parental household. He 
was born May 15, 1821, in Dover, N. H., and was 
',ut little more than ten years old when left an or- 
~han .  Since that time he has battled for himself, 
beginning as a hard-working boy, and after a time 
serving an apprenticeship of four and a half years 
at the trade of a machinist. After becoming skilled 
in his calling he did journeywork in Dover until 
twenty-four years old when he became foreman for 
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the Washington Manufacturing Company, at that 
time established in Philnclelphia, Pa. After having 
worked for the company seven years he came West 
with the view of taking charge of a new manufac- 
tory on the Mississippi River, south of Louisville, 

Ky. 
Owing to  some delays and misunderstanding Mr. 

Perkins returned to the East, and was engaged in 
putting machinery in a cotton factory in Lancaster, 
Pa., and worked there until attacked by I-he cholera. 
He then abandoned his enterprise, nnd retr~rlled to 
New England remaining for a time there, tllen 
went to Gloucester, N. J. Here lie remained two 
years, then determined to remove to Illinois, in 
which Statc he bad some time before purchased a 
tract of wild land. He therefore in 1852 came to 
Peoria County, made it his permanent home and 
began a successful career as a fariner. I-Ie now 
owns three hundred and twenty acres of as fine 
land as Hallock Township contains. while upon i t  
have heen erected excellent farm b<ildings, com- 
prising every needful and convenient structure. 
Everything about the place betokens that Mr. 
Perkins is true New Englander in his careful 
oversight of land, buildings, machinery, anti the 
products of his industry, and that his domestic 
affairs are nnder the control of an equally efticient 
housewife. 

Tlie lady to whosc prudence and taste the corn- 
forts of the home are due, bore the maiden mame of 
Miss Lydia Pierce, a daughter of Daniel and Betsy 
(Fall) Pierce. She was born in TVal~efield, N. FI., 
March 31, 1820, and became the wife of our subject 
in Jnne 23, 1845. She comes of tlie old New Eng- 
land stock and is the youngest child of her parents. 
Her father having mistaken the oil of tansy for 
some innocent compound, died very suddenly after 
swallowing the drug. Mrs. Perkins was carefully 
reared by her mother and a stepfather with whom 
she remained until her marriage, which took place 
in Dover. She is a highly intelligent moanan of 
noble Christian character, to whom husband and 
children not only owe physical comfort, but much 
of good counsel and enjoyable companionship. 
Her mother came West with her and died here 
when full of years. 

Mr. and Mrs. Perkins have five children, two 
C 
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ILLIAM CUTTER. As a business man 
and a citizen, Mr. Cutter occupies an en- 
viable position amoagthc leading residents 

of Peoria, and i s  well lrno~vn as the junior memlber 
of the mrllolesalc an4 retail grocery firm of Wrig- 
ley & Cutter. The business is located on tlie cor- 
ner of Fulton and Jefferson Streets, occupying 
Nos. 201-203-205: on the latter. Mr. Cutter is 
tile active mailager of tlie basines, Mr. Wrigley 
tiaving been nearly a silent partner since 1884. 

Rlr. Cutter was born ill Brimfield Township, this 
county, Jilne 11, 1842, and is a son of Isaac and 
Sara11 (Metcalf) Cutter, who came to this county 
at  an early day. The father secured tract of  
land ant1 engaged in farming. William remained 
uncler the home roof until a yonth of eighteen 
J ears, then went to  Delphos, Ohio, wliere he livecl 
with an uncle five years. I n  the meantime 11e 
completed his educatiol:, and upon tile outbreak of 
the Civil War enlisted, in 1861, in Company C, 
Thirty-second Ohio Infantry, for three years, llis 
regiment being assigned to the Army of the Po- 
tomac. He participatecl i n  many of the important 
battles wllicll followed, being in the first knd sec- 
ond engagernent a t  Bnll Run, and s~lbsequeatly 
was transferred to Sl~erman's army, ancl went 
tllrough the Atlanta campaign and 011 the famous 
mnl.c.!i to the sea. At Atlanta he was slightly 
wounrlerl by the bursting of a shell, which struck 
l~irn in the forellead. Asicle from this he escaped 
injury, and was mustet.ec1 out :it the expiration df 

- -- - - - -- - -- 

deceased ancl three livil,g. The dt~ceasetl are Ecl- 
win, who died when ten months old, sind George, 
who died at the agc of ten years. Morris, the old- 
est of the surviving chilclren, married lClnttie Omens 
and now owns and occupies a good farm in this 
township; Cl~firles W. still ren~~tins : ~ t  home, help- 
ing his father on the liomesteacl; Snmiier married 
Fanny Sims ant1 they ozcupy another farrn in this 
townsliip. Mr. ancl Mrs. Perkins anci their chilclren 
helong to the Congregntionnl Church at  Lawn 
Ridge, wit11 which Mr. ~ e r k i o s '  has been officially 
connected for years. 

- - .s 
years later Mr. Wrigley purcllascci the interest of 
Mr. Auer, anrl the fir111 assumed its present style. 
The wholesale department mas added in 1880, nncl 
the firm enjoys tlie largest retail trade i n  the city, 
cm.t.ying probably twice the arnounl of stoclc of 
any other grocery in the city, and employing niue 
nlen besides the manager. Mr. Cutter gives liis 
entire attention to his business, wl~ic l~  accounts for 
its phenomenal success. 

For probably a, quarter of a century Nr.  Cutter 
has been conncctcd with Calvary 1'1~sl,y terinri 
Church. in which he is a Dencoo and one of its 
chief l~illars. He also officiates as Trnstee, wliicll 
office he has held since its organization, in which 
he was largely instrumental. IIe belongs to the 
Grand Srmy of the Eepablic and several benefi- 
ciasy associations. 

A qniet wedcling occurred October 20, 1869, a t  
the bride's home in Trivoli, the contracting parties 
being William Cutter am1 Miss Jennie C., daughter 
of William ?ITrigley. Mrs. Cutter was born July 
12, 1845, in Trivoli Township, and from her youth 
was given the advantages suited to her position in  
life. Shc remained with her parents until her 
marriage, and by her union wit11 our subject lias 
becomc the nlotller of five cliilclren-Anna, Charles, 
May, William TV. and Weston. The latter was 
nameci after the Rev. J. Wcston, pastor of the 
church spoken of above. 

The father of our subject was Isaac Cutter, a 
native of New York State, who went to Ohio when 
a Y O L I I I ~  innn ancl was there innrried to Miss Sarah 

his term of enlistment shortly before the close of 
the war. 

Upon leaving llie army Mr. Cutter returned to 
his home in this county, and occupied liimself the 
following winter as a tenclicr. Wishing, however, 
to gain further linowledgc he, in 1865, attcnded a 
course in tlle con~rnercial coIlege a t  Peoria, from 
wllich he was cl~lly graclnated. Thereafter for six 
months he was occnpiec-i as clerk for George B. 
RlcClellan, and afterward by his successors, Auer 
& White, in the clothing business. Upon the dis- 
solution of this firm lie engaged in the grocery 
business wit11 Philip Auer, under the firm name of 
Aner cb Cutter, on Sonth IVashington Street, which 
was then tlie business center of the city. Five 
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ilIetcalf. In  the latter part of the '30s he came to that he has been n busy man, and has made good 
this county, was in business for a, time, ant1 then use of his capital. 
settled on a farm near Brimfielcl. In d ~ e  time he Mr. Neal was born iu Dover, N. R., May 7,  1820, 
was appointed Postmaster of the place, wllich oflice bat cnme to tile Prairie State with his parents in 
he lield uatiI the time of his death, about 18.1 7 ;  the spring of 1838. IIe hncl the advantqes of a 
tile mother died while lier son William was I:t11- cornmon-school education, a thorough knowledge 
gnislii~lg in Lihby Prison. He was captured by of hard work, and the fanlily pride due to a long 
the eneiny at  Winchester, Va., and remained n line of llonorable ancestry. When the family 
prisoner of war for five ancl one-half months. Tllis ~eachetl Illinois, they located in Medina Township, 
was the hardest part of his army experience. He l'eorin County, in a sparsely settled section, where, 
attended upon Chaplain McCabe, who mas ill, ancl however, they llacl a few good neighbors. In tlie 
then was taken down with the small pox ant1 midst of tile beautiful prairie region, rich and pro- 
paroled, which saved his life. The family residence ductive. but uncultivated, the father secured a tract 
is pleasantly located a t  No. 923 &funs011 Street, in of land, where his so11 assisted in the pioneer labors 
the midst of ampIe grounds, forming a charming uniler home influences, which developed thesturdy 
home, which tms been built up solely by the in- and generous qualities wllicll he possessed, and led 
dustry and taste of its present proprietor. Mr. llim to thoroughly appreciate all that is noble and 
Cutter has been a member of tlie Young Men's enterprising. 
Cllristian Association since its organizatioa, and Qnr subject has never married, bnt retains his 
is lliglily respected both in business and social good nature ancl love for his fellow men, as few do 
circles. who are denied the companionship of wife and chil- 

. dren. Much of the tencleriless of his nature is . 

OSES L. NEAL. There is n o  rnan in Peo- 
ria Coun'cy who has had greater success, or 
accu~nnlatcd a larger fortune By his otvn 
efforts through economy, close applicntio~l 

and steady habits, than Moses L. Neal. He has 
never been a speculator, but has acclnired his pos- 
sessions chiefly frotn products of the soil, althougll 
he is at  present extensively interested in city prop- 
erty. He is a quiet, ~uilassun~ing man, giving no 
inclications of great wealth in his outward appear- 
ance or manners. I-Iis pleasant ilon~e is located on 
some of the best land in the county, his lander1 es- 
tate in Medina Township amounting to more tha i~  
one thousand acres, st~bdiviclecl into farms of prac- 
tical size. He also owns more than n thousancl 
acres in Missouri, together with lancls in otlier sec- 
tions, and some of the finest blocks of Peoria City 
property. He likewise holds $35,000 worth of prop- 
erty at  Austin, one of the recently annexed sub- 
urbs of Chicago. MThen it is linown tliat these 
large worldly possessions have been gained chiefly 
by Rlr. Neal's personal efforts, i t  will be unclerstoocl 

lavislied upon his aged mother, who lives with him, 
being cared for in the wost revereatial way. Never 
having lost siglit of the (laties he owes his liindred 
lie has adopted two nephews, Roscoe and 31. JV. 
Neal, m~ho have been under his guardiaaship since 
cliildhoocl. Mr. Neal gives generously to every 
enterprise that is wortlly, being especially inter- 
efted in all that will favorably affect his county. 
Witliout a drop of clislloncst or lazy blood in his 
body, he detests sliiftlessness in others. IIe has 
made it :L ru le  through life never to e:tt or drink 
anythii~g that would result in personal injury, and 
tilerefore preserves his vigor of mincl and bocly be- 
yoncl an age w11e11 many men break clown. 

Tlie llistory of the Neal farnilg dates back in this 
country to a period prior to the Revolution. They 
arc of Scotch lineagc, and of tlie Presbyterian faith, 
former generations having been peculinrly strict in 
tlle observance of their creed, although recogniz- 
ing tlle rights of others to a cliffercnt faith and lJmc- 
Lice. When nlarjr, Queen of Scots, h a d  by her rul- 
ings caused troable in the Presbyterian Churcll of 
Scotlancl, the Neals, one of tlie foremost families of 
the shire i n  which they lived, were so decided in 
their opl>osition to Catholicism, and so determinccl 
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in resisting cncroacliments, tllnt tlliey were practi- 
tally driven from their ancestral home. Tiley went; 
to  Northern Ireland, where they worsliipccl i n  peace, 
but  hearing of t l ~ e  lancl of promise ancl religious 
lil~erty across tlie sea, they with otl~ers set sail 
from Lollclonde~ry, making their first settlement in 
Alnerica at  tvl~at is now I,onclonclerry, N. I]., 
namecl k)y thern for their refuge ill Ireland. 

'Yhe first of the Seal  fa~nily in New Engl:lnd, was 
William, n fine type of tlie Scotcl~ citizen, who died 
when full of re2rs. IIis wife was also of good 
Scotcll blood, nnd n noble womxn. Among their 
cllildren wns a son, Rloses I,., who was born \vl~ile 
they were crossing the Atlantic,nncl who hccalne one 
of the most l~oaorable citizens of tlie f i e w  II:~inp- 
sltire community in wllic11 he livecl so long. Ile 
was a loyal Alncrir:sn, althor~gh it is not knotvn 
tllat he  was a figl~ter. IIe stuclieil law, was pi-nm- 
itlellt attorney. anti for  many p a r s  connected tviL11 
the lending offices of his county. He marriecl Miss 
Martha Proatice, n ~ l ~ o  was horn and reared in the 
Granite State. and is snpposed to hnvc been of eirn- 
ilar ancestry with her Iinsband. Slle (lied in mid- 
clle life, 2nd her 1iusl)nncl inarried n seconcl wife 
wlto survived him. 

This Moses L. Neal hail nine cliildrcn, one of 
whom, John l'., was born in Rochester, Strnffonl 
Connty, N. I-I., wl~ilc the fatl~er was lceepilzg n 
prominent inn. John Neal grew LIP ill his llative 
village, but afterward went to ])over and learnecl 
the carpenter's and cabinet-malrer's tracks. After 
completing the latter, he went into a factory for 
malring bobbins fol winding thread, nnil stood nl 

field in which to labor, he removed to the Prairie 
State, where, after imlwoving his original home- 
stead, he seciircd large lan(ler1 possessions. I-Ie be- 
came the owner of inore than one tl1ousanr7 acres 
of land in this and other counties prior to his death, 
which tooli plnce October 23, 1672, at  the age of 
seventy-five years. A life of unswerving i~l(lustry, 
pure habits, and a sterling character, gave him n 
warm place in tlle hearts of all who knew him. Tlc 
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becnme sorucwhat more liberal in llis religious be- 
lief than his forefathers liacX been. Uo was gener- 
ous and t~ublic-spirited. traqs~nitting these qualities 
to liis son, of whom we write. He was a Repub- 
lican, and once served as County Commissioner, 
altfiough he was not an ofice seeker. 

The mother of our subject bore the maiclen name 
of  Sallie Cle~nents. She was born RTovern1)er 2, 
17'37, in  StrafFord Connty, N. K., coming of an old 
anr1 11iglil.y respertecl family. Her parents were 
nloses ancl Ahignil (I'anl) Clcrnents, of English 
extraction, and among the early settlers of New 
Ilampshire. Mr. Clen~ents was one of the first to 
rebel ng2inst paying tithes to tlie Church of Eng- 
land, sncl his house mas always open for liberal 
church service. John P. Neal and his wife became - 
the ]larents of three sons and tliree clanghters, of 
whom two are XIOM living, viz: Moses L., our sub- 
ject, a~zrl Samuel C .  Mrs. Neal possesses the true 
virtues of womanl~oocl, x sweet, even disposition, 
ant1 Cl~risttan spirit. Religiously, she is n member 
of tile Rfethodist 1i:piscopal Cllnrch, nnd to lier 
counsel aild loving care our subject owes maoh of 
his inclomitable perseverance and unwnvering hon- 
esty a h i c l ~  Itave given 11im a forelnost rnlllr among 
tlie citizeils of L'eoria County, 

In conucction with the personal slcetch of 3Yr. 
Ncsl, we present litliogmpic portraits of RIoses T,. 
Ken!, tlie grandfather of our subject, and for wllom 
he WRS nanlerl; Jolin P. Neal, tho father of our sub- 
ject, and one of the pioneers of Peoria County; 
Mrs. Snllie (Clements) Neal, the mother of olir 
subject, and wlio still survives at  the great age of 

tention to agricultural pursuits. Fincliilg this em- 
ployment agreed with him, but desiring a broader 

3WIS EI. TI-IOMAS. A walk throughout 
the leatllng streets of Chillicothe would re- 
veal many thriving business estal~lishments. 

but  none which give greater evidences of n flourish- 
ing track than tlint of L. IT. Thornas, w11o 113s been 
prominently itlentitiecl with the business interests 
of Cl~illicothe (luring rna,ny years. He in Novem- 
ber, 13.54, establislied a d r u y . s k r ~  the first in tlle 

a , ~ s ~ F ~ + ~ , v w  ,1111 

one tnrning lathe for fourteen genrs. This long I nearly ninety-tltrre years; also of our subject, the 
continued application cnnsed his hcalUl to fail, and 
buying n small farm nenr Dover, he tnrued his at- 

worthy represeiltativo of zs noble fzmily. 
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plncc and he continues to deal in all kinds of pure 
tlrugs. I-Ie also carries a stock of wall paper, 
scliool supplies, stationery, elc., adapted for both 
country and city demands. IIis estahlishineilt is 
ylcasautly located on tlie west side of Second 
Street. 

Tlic natni day of Mr. Thon~as was September 4, 
1830, and ltis birthljlacc I-1:lllock Townsl~ip, this 
county. ITe was rearetl a11d educated in this 
cotiuty and was married in l'rinccton, Bureau 
County, to Bliss I-Iannnli 1ic.llcy. 'll'his lady was 
born i n  Rlnncie, Pa., iSIarcll 7 ,  1830, l)nt reared in 
Allentown to the age of eighteen years. EIer father, 
IVilliam ICclley, tllcn removed to Oliio, settling at 
Ncw II:iven, Iluron Comity, wllere he followed the 
bnsiuess of a Ilarness-mnlier until ltis death, which 
cut short liis career in tlte primc of life. IIis 
witlow, 1i;lizabettt (Weaver) I<elley, subseqnently 
cnlllc to Bureau Cotmty, Ill., where tile clnugl~ter 
IInnnah, ntlainecl to won~anhoocl and bccarr~e llie 

ife (!f our subject. Solnetime aftel Cllillicotlle 
I ticame tlte home of our subject xncl his wifc, they 

c1.c followed hither by Mrs. Relley,who pnssecl the 
~c>m:~inder of ller dsys here, r l y i ~ ~ g  in 1870, a t  the 
:jdc of three-s-ore ant1 ten. She and her husband 

. ilrblo;lged to the 1Ietltodist ~hnr.ch. 
'l'llc first store occupied by Mr. Tl~omas was 011 

\Vnker Street where all tlie business wns done dur- 
i:lg the early years ot ~liillicotlie's history. I n  
18.57 lie built the first store on Secoaci Street, wherc 
lie carried on liis clrug business until 1873, at 
v1lic.h time he went to Chicago. After tloing busi- 
liess tliere four years he removecl to Colnmbus, 
Cherokee County, Iian., wherc he sojourned nearly 
eleven years. He returiled to Cllillicotlie in Jan- 
u:,rg, 1888, and took possessioii of his present 
store. I le  possesses business tact, is discriinii~ating 
ill tile selection of liis goods, and pleasing in ]]is 
Inanner toward all who 1)atronize the establistlment. 
IIe is cloing a good business, the trade increasing 
witll the growtll of the city. 

To Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas threc cliildren have 
beell bori~. A son, Joseph, was acciclentally killed 
wllile working on a railroad in Arliansas. He was 
a [)right and promisiog young man twenty-two 

* years 014, whose dcatli was a severe blow to his 
i ~ ~ i l l g  ,vpal.cnts. l la~nic.  $2. rcsitlrs wit11 her p:lrents 
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and assists her fatller in carrying on the store. 
Francis IV. is clerking in a drug store at Webb 
City, nlo. IIe married Miss May Burgess, of Troy, 
Ohio. 

111.. and Mrs. Thomns have been itlentifed with 
the 3Iethodist Episcopal Church since early life. 
Mr. Tliomas lias beell an oficinl member for many 
years and Santlay-school Superintenclent fifteen 
years. 111 politics he is a Republican. For ten 
ycars he filled tlle of-rice of Postmaster in  Chilli- 
cathe. IIe may justly be called a goor1 man and a 
good citizen, wlio honors the city wllicll lte nlalses 
his llorne by his example ant1 the part whicll he 
bcars i n  all tliat ljcrtaius to its welfare. 

Frallcis Thomas, the father of our subject, was a 
native of Virginia, but mas only a child when his 
ffithcr, J o l u ~  Tliomas, removed to  Champaign 
County, Ol~io. That section was wild and unbru- 
ken, inliabited cliiefiy by Indians, and tbe family 
mere surroundecl by dangers ancl met witli many 
privations. After having improved a farm and 
resitling thereon some years, Jot111 Thomas, in the 
year 1825, came to Illinois, obtaining a claim on new 
land in Peoria County. A few years later he re- 
moved to Galena where for some years lie was in- 
terested in lead n~ines. He finally sold out and 
settled in Lee County, n-here he died when about, 
four-score ye:trs of age. llis wiilow remainecl tllere 
for some years after his death, but finally removed 
to I3ureau Coanty, wherc she diet1 full of years. 

Francis Thomas was reared to mnriliood in 
Cbai~pnign County, Ohio, and there manicd Miss 
Euplia Iticliards; daughter of a pioneer family in 
the same county. 111 182G, Rlr. anrl Mrs. Thomas 
turner1 their faces westward and reacliing Peoria 
County, Ill.. seltlcd in I-Iallock Township, where 
the red men were more nulnerous than the whites. 
Bat few familics were then living in the county 
and between it and Galena 110 settlements had beell 
matic. Peoria was then lrnown as Pt. Clarlr. &Ir. 
and Mrs. Thomas became well known to the early 
scttlers in  whose toils and privations they sltarecl. 

They had not lived here long ere the wife and 
mother was callecl hence, dying in 1838. She had 
borne seven children, one of whom hacl died prior 
to  their removal fiom Ohio. Francis Tliomns was 
ngaln married i n  1844, to Elizabeth Kirnball, who 



years of his boytiood nild mnuhoocl, maliing him 
true to himself n11d those  bout him. EIis father 
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died in Ft .  Scott, Ibn., July 5 ,  1890, a t  the nge 
of seventy-three years. The father of o w  subject 
psied away in 1868. Fie was a strong Whig and 
Republican, but never an office-seeker. He be- 
longed to the Baptist Chnrch of wllich liis widow 
was also a member. 

ancl here his life has bcen l~assed on the old home- 
ste:~d where he was born nncl is still nlalcing his 
home with his p:trents. They tminerl him carefully 
in indllstrious habits, sad his mother, who is a 
worthy member of the Presbyterian Church, early 
instilled illto his inind piinciples of rectitude and 
morality that have guided hirn through all the 

OHN S. KINNAII. 'l'he I<inndl family arc 
well.known and greatly respecteil residents 
of Alrron Township, wit11 wliose agricul- 
tural interests they are closely associated, 

owning and cultivating co~!siclcrnble Innd in this 
locality, slid Ilaving here a comfortable home 
pleasantly located on section 16. 

The parents of our subject, .Josepli and RInrgaret 
(Smith) I<ii~uwh, natives of Scotland, were inarried 
in Princeville, and I~egnn their wedded life in Aliron 
Townsliip, of which they thns becanle pioneers,aad 
have ever since dwelt here in peace and content- 
ment. They had to eaclnre mnny trials, brave 
many dangers, nnd lxnbc many sacrifices in their 
early tveclded life in ortler to 1nnl;e a home for 
theinselves and tllc chilclren that cmnc to t l ~ e ~ n ,  
But  they were industrious, persevering, aocl elleer- 
fully laborer1 to bring their T:~11d under its present 
good tillage andl to provirle i t  with the snitable 
buildings and machinery for carrying on farming 
operations. Now as old age appronches they can en- 
joy the fruit of their toil in the comforts of a good 
home, surrouncled by cliilclren and friencis, wlto 
value them for their many sterling and kiiltlly 
traits of character, and tlley will ever lioltl nn lion- 
orable place among tlle pioneer$ of tllc county. 

Three of the six children that have blessed tllc 
rnarrierl life of 171r. and Mrs. Iiinnnh are still liv- 
ing-John S., Joseph and David, and tli~r?e llave 
been removed by tlie hancl of dealh, as follows: 
Cecillia, who clied when seventeen moi1t11~ old; 
Margaret J., who died at the age of eleven mollths; 
and Robert, who married RIiss Nancy A .  Fry anrl 
died in Akron Townsliip when twent.y-nine ye,lrs 
old. Their son Davi(1 married Miss Clara E. Wil- 
son. 

John S. 1i;innah is a native of Akron Township7 

g:tve him an excellcilt opportuaity to acquire the 
rnditnents of farnlillg on his farm, and lle early 
acloptecl tlie calli~lg of farmer as his own, and is 
now the owner of one hundred and sixty acres of 
choice farming Innd that is improve? and under 
adnlirable tillage. 

Our subject staads among the solid men of his 
native tovvnship, and is well lhougllt of by the en- 
tire community. IIe is fmnk, straightforward, and 
strictly lioricst in all liis <Iwlings, ancl is regarded 
as e~ninently trustworthy. E-Ie 112s been I-Iigliway 
Comnlissioner for six years, and in that capacity is 

very active in improving tlie highways ant1 by- 
ways of travel in Alir011 Township. Ile is a mall 
of social prominence, being collnectecl with the In- 
clepcndcnt Ortler of Odd-Fellows, ancl wit11 the De- 
tective 3 lut~la l  Aid Associalion, as one of its most 
alert members. In politics, he is a true Repnblican, 
stanclily adhering to his p:u'ty wllatever betides. 

-+.. -- +e----f--. 
ARK1I:R T. PUTNAM. Tbis gentleman is 
the olcleel member of the Stock Exchange 
of Peoria, in which he holds the office of 
l'reside~~t. Tlie orgauization was formerly 

1.-nown as the Union Stock Ynrcls. Mr. Putnam is 
a ilealer in live stocli and a commissioil merchant, 
being senior ineinber of tlie firm of Patnam & 
Wright. The firm is doing a flourishing tradc, tlie 
~tocli  I).)US~IICSS being one for which Mr. Y~ltnain was 
fitted by gears of esperience in the snle of meats. 
IIe is both honest ancl shremrcl ill tlie conrl~lct of 
business affairs, while in his social nucl do~nestic: re- 
lations he is considerate and kindly. 

The birth of our subject tool< plnce in Allagany 
County, X. Y., April 6, 1834, and lie came West 
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i n  1854 with his l~arents. They first located i11 

Ilocliford, 111.. but lie in 1860 removed to Peoria 
wllicli bccame their permanetit home. He of whom 
we writc iirst engaged in tlie tracle of a butcher 
and in 1861, estnblisllccl a marlcot of his own 
wliicll Ile operated successfully some fifteen j~ears. 
IIe the11 nbnnclooecl i t  ancl curaecl llis nttcnlion to 
the stocli trade, in which 11c lias beell occupiecl con- 
tinnously from that time. 

Mr. Putnain has tcvicc been a nlenlber of the 
I3o:~rd of S~ipervisors prior to  tlic term whicii 11c is 
now serving, but not conseciitively. I11 politics he 
is a tl~orough-going Rel~ublicaa, ever ready to de- 
posit liis vote for the c:tntliclates wllo are plcdgccl 
t . ~  support tlie principles in which Ile believes. Ile 
is not identified with any of the social orders, Kntl- 
ing suflicient field for lris benc\roleuce in promiscu- 
ous cases of need, ancl for his social traits in tlie 
society of family ancl friends in a inore liornelilre 
mnnner tlinn that of tlie fraternities. 

'rile wife of Xr. Putomn was I<nown in 11cr girl- 
liootl as Bliss Laura A. Austin. She is a native of 
the Green Jlountain State, 2nd in the conclilct of hcr 
housel~olcl affairs manifests a11 the tkrift wlkicll 
charnclcrizes the New England wonnan, having also 
nlaliy traits of character and gmces of rnnuncrs 
wliicl~ extend ller nsefulness. Tlle family of Mr. 
a i~d  Mrs. l'utnnm comprises two sons--Fral~li 11. 
alicl Pred H. The oliler is city s:~lesm:~n for J. C. 
Streibeck & Co., while tlre younger is in tlie employ 
of P. C. Bartlett. Tliey are enterl~rising young 
men witli good educations and a fitness for bnsi- 
ness life. 

--.- 

I2 OIlhIAN B. SILLIMAN. Altliougli this 
ge i~ t l en~a l~  is still on the sunny side of life, 
his labolss have been so successful as to en- 

able him to retire from active husii~ess pursuits 
, and, s~wrounclecl by all of the conlforts ancl inally 

of the luxnries of life, enjoy tlle clornes~ic ancl so- 
cia1 pleasures to whicll his tastes lend him nnc] 
which liis finances nlalre possible. In Dunlap be 
lias erected a resicleace, \vliich is of pleasiilg ar- 
chil;ecturnl clesign, substantially built 2nd sur- 
rounded by grounds tastefully arra~iged and neatly 
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kept. Those who cross tlio ~hreshold of the hos- 
litable home find i t  well furnisl~ed, arrangeti with 
:L view to the comfort of its occupants, 2nd sup- 
plied wit11 an nl~t~ndauce of good cheer for both 
the pl~ysical s11d mental man. Besides his village 
property Mr. Silliman owlis two 11unrIt.ed and 
twenty acres of vnlual~le land within the liniits of 
tlie county. 

The birth of Mr. Sill~man toolr place in IIallock 
Townsliip, this county, October 30, 1842. EIis 
boyhood find youth were passecl in acquiring a 
good education and a tllorough know!eclge of 
fnrming, to which he proposed to  clevotr: llis atten- 
tion. Ulilil 1870 lie continuecl to reside i11 Hal- 
lock 'l'o~vnsliil), pursuing his clioseil calling, then 
removing to Peoria he made that city his liome a 
year. At  the expil.atioii of 1,bnt time he became n 
resitlent of Dunlap, having until 1883 been en- 
gngetl in the gmin business. The snccess wliich 
Ile llns ncl~ieved is conclusive evidence of his 
shrewdness as n business mtln, and the place which 
he holds in tllc esteem of tlie coinmllnity is indi- 
cative of his worth of character. 

T l ~ e  many estimable qualities possessed by Bliss 
Emil j  3latthews, a native of yeoria, won tlie re- 
gard of Mr. Silii~nan aucl aroused his desire to se- 
cure ller colnpallionsllip in liis liome. His wooing 
provcci successfal, and 011 February 1, 1866, their 
marriage took ljlnce, being celebrated ill E-Iallock 
Township. Mrs. Sillinla11 is tlle ~ ~ o n n g e s t  of three 
cliilclren horn to Lemrt~i aucl Mabel (Bnrlrcr) 
M:ttthews, who now o c c ~ ~ p y  a farm in Mediila 
'Sownship. 'l'lie,parents were horn in Connecticut, 
there grew to maturity ailtl became man and wife. 
So011 after their marriage they removed to Henry 
County, Ill., coming thence to Peoria, wliere Mr. 
Matthews was enyagerl in the sale of clocks about 
nine years. At tlie eupiratioa of tllat time he re- 
lnovecl to tlle farm upon wl~icll lic is still living. 
The natal day of Mrs. Silliman was November 14, 
1845. Slie is the n~otlicr of two children, but one 
of ~110111, a (Ia~~glltcr, Flora E., has been spared to 
the foritl parents. T l ~ c  first born, Rollin M., died 
Segtcmher 20, 1570, when nearly a year old. 

Wliile living in Ilallocli. Township Mr. Sillimali 
fillecl the office of .Justice of the Peace. With this 
exception he has devoted his attention exclusively 
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to his personal affairs and !iis tli~ties as a private 
citizen. Elis political affiliation is with the Demo- 
cratic partjr, i n  the principles of w11ich lie firmly 
believes. I-le is liberal in his religious views. IIis 
own hospitalrle spirlt, combined wit11 tlie ellarm- 
ing manners of his wife, inakcs liis llorne one to 
which the best 1~eopJe of tlie neighborliootl fie- ' 
yue11tl.y go, fillcling these every Incalls of social 
enjoynlcnt cvliicll heart can1 wish. No lady in 
Dunlap is better qnalifietl to  : ~ c t  as hnstess than 
31~5. Sillin~an, and Iier efforts are ably secoiidecl 
by her witlsomc (laughter. 

.:gg 5 
-Q- &@$~ll =$jg3-~- -d>or&so.. 

NDBEW TV. PINICPU'EY, SR., wllo  dicrl 
July 19,  1830, 11ad lived in this county 

I since early in the '30s, knew much  of tlje 
primitive life ant1 customs, and had wit- 

nesscd a large part of the growth of this section. 
Not only was he well informed on these points, hut 
he possessed mar1;ed financial ability, an escelleilt 
cl~aracter. and a genial dispusition that made his 
companionel~ip desirable. Ile was boril in New York 
City, November 18, 1814, and belongecl to s n  his- 

- -  - ___________-_--__-__-___- 

tirely by water, t l ~ c  Hudsoil River, Mrie Canal :~nd 
Great Lalres carrjing tl~eni LO Cleveland, 01110, 
wliere they embarlied 011 the Ohio Canal, ancl hav- 
ing renchecl Portsmoutli, descended the Ohio River 
to its jnnction with the Father of Waters, on which 
and tlie Illinois River tliey completed tlieii- jour- 
ney. The party co~lsisted of one hnnclrecl emi- 
grants, :zntl seven \~ee?is were consu~necl en routc. 
ihfmiy grew tliscouragecl, ancl returned ere long lo 
the Enst, but thc Pinkneys triecl farming seven miles 

I from Peoria, and remained permanently in their 
new location. 

Mr. \Valicfieltl, mlio clied a f ev  J ~ P ~ I ' S  since, pi- 
lotecl them to a point which was caller1 Orange Prai- 
rie by the elder Pinkney, and there they pnrcl~sed 
for-ir lluncired and eighly acres of lancl, paying $1.25 
per acre. The father took a quarter that had some 
timber upon it, and the sons, Stcpl~en and Andrew, 
took the quarters thnt were wholly prairie. Tliey 
built three brick houses, the first on the prairie. 
The falller llad bought a span of good liorses in 
Clevelancl, Ohio, and these mere sent across the 
country to  the new home. I11 llis reminiscences of 
farming in tJiose cl:iys, our subject said tl1:tt lie sold 

. wheat a t  twenty-five cents a brlshel, tnliing calico 
at  thirty-seven and a-half cents per yarcl in  ex- 
cli:tnge; eggs k~tonglit three cents a ilozen, beef ant1 

toric family. The Pinlrneys were originally from 
France, and tlie matern:tI ancestors lived in Ger- 
many. Grandfatller Poff, oil his mother's side, 
came to America with Joliil Jacob Astor. 

The parents of our subject were Israel nnd Rliza 
(Poff) l'inlicey, both natives of New ITork City, in 
w!licli tliey resided until he of rnllo~u we write was 
eighteen years old. IsraelPinBaey and his brother 
William were merchants there. Tlle parental fain- 
ily consisted of eleven children, the survivors of 
this largecircle being Stephen, Tlieodorc and Iiate, 
widow of D. C. Fnrrell, all of Peoria. Five of the 
deceaseci nlembers of the family clied in infancy, 
:~ntI Richard and George in matnfe years; these two 
breathed their lasl i n  Peoria, Richarcl leaving a 
widow. 

The gentleman w ~ t h  whose name this biogrnpl~y 
is introduced, clerlied for James A. I'cyor in the 
metropolis prior to tlie removal of the family to 
Peoria. Their journ~y  hither was performed en- 

pork one and a-fourth cents per g o ~ ~ n d ,  and corn 
from ten to tmelve ccnts per bushel. 

I n  1859 Andrew Yinlrney abandoneiE the fsrm, 
nncl reinoved to Peoria, where lie resided until his 
tlenth. For nine jears lie clerlietl for a distillcry, * 

and 11e then llecn~ne interested in spice mills, 1):~ying 
$5,000 for the intcrest he pnrchascd. During the 
nes t  five Feats he made $25,000 in the business, 
and he tllell retired from active life, arid since that 
time has lived quietly, enjoying tbc fruits of his 
pruclence and vvist investments. Some time ago Ile 
bought back tlie old llomesten(1, t l ~ e  purchase price 
being $13,000 for that, mrhich originally cost $600. 

On April 25, 1843, Mr. Finlaney became the hus- 
boncl of Caroline Farrell, an estimnt)le woman who 
ilobly fulBllec1 her duties as wife and mother until 
1810, when she entered into rest. The union was 
blessed by the birth of seven children. one of whom 
clierl before the mothrr, and Charles in 288.5. The 
snl-vivors arc: Etnma, wife of Dr. Furry, County 



renee. came west to Ohio, with liis father, when 
quite small, tlieir ho~lle besng 111ade near Canton, 
Stark: County. Later when n young- mall, Ilc rc- 
movecl t o  tlie vicinity of New Castle, Cosllocton 
County, where he married Phebe Butler. For 

I several years he was engaged In tr.ade, but after 
removing to Illinois, which he dicl i n  1856, IIC 
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l'hysician; Elizabctll, wife of Renhen Pl<inner, of 
New York City; Mary; George; and Andrew, Jr., 
who lives on the old farm. P'hesnrviving colnpan- 
ior~ of Mr. Pinkney, became his wife July 7, 1887. 
She was the widow of J. 1'. Bosworth, of Woodforrl 
Coonty. Her character and acquire~nents fit her 
for usefulr~ess in any sphere, and rnal~e Iler a desir- 
able companion. 

Mr. Yinlzlley in 1)olitics was a Republican, be- 
lieving that in that party the hope of the Nation 
lies. He never lleld any office except tliat of Town- 
ship Collector one term, in Orange Township. 

. '-[ggjgl:$gg$-- 
RASTUS &I. LAWRENCE. I n  a section 
of country that contains as many attractive 

J co~intry homcs as does Peoria Co~ulty, it E 
seems a nrorl: of supererogation t o  claim pre-emin- 
ence for any, as various fe:~turcs wanting upon one 
estate are to 1x2 seen upon others, rnalring it  diflicolt 
to cleciclc whicll is most wortliy of compliment. I t  
woultl, iiowever, be agreed that tlic farin of the 
gentleman above nainecl is one of the most homc- 
l~lie and attractive, indicating as i t  rlocs the pres- 
ence witllin tlie dwelling of an itltelligeilt ancl 
refined family. The estate is located on section 11, 
1i;lmwood Townshilj, and colnprises a part of the 
Lawrence homestead, upon which tlte pnrcnts of 
our subject settled mnnji years ago. The tasteful 
dwelling sets back a qt~arter of a mile from the 
road, and wit11 its accompanying buildings, aud 
surronndings of fruit ai~tl  shade trees, well-tilled 
fields ancl pasture lands, forms a picture fair t o  
look upon. 

Tlie Lawrence family is of German stock, and 
later peae~.ations of thc ancestors lived in Pennsyl- 
vania. 'Tlle father of our snbject, Gcorge P. Law- 

where 11e fonnrl occupation in store-keeping and 
the buying and selling of lumber ancl grain two 
years. 

I11 1868 Mr. Lawrence returned t o  this county 
and took charge of the liolrmestead, of wlliuh he now 
owns one 1111iiclretl and sixty acres. Ile c:an*ies on 
mixed farming, raising both grains and stock. A 
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handred and sixty acres of laad, sfterward adding 
to it  until the homestead com1)risecl three liuadred 
no11 fol.Iy acres, a portioil of which, xs before 
stated. is now occupied by our subject. For some 
six ycars prior to 11% death G. P. Lawrence carried 
on a general storc at Summit, ICnox County. He 
mas a lncrnbcr of the &Iethorlist Church, and en- 
deavored to  instill tlie principles of Christianity 
into the hearts of his cl~ildrcn a i d  qualify them t o  
discharge well tlieir obligations. He died in 1874, 
ltis wife having preceded him to the silellt tomb, 
breathing her last in February, 1569. 

Tlie family of G. I?. and Phebe Lawrence con- 
sisted of nine chilclren, all of whom were born be- 
fore their removal to this State. The family record 
is as follows: Lemnel FI. died in Ohio in 1881, at 
the age of fifty years; Oscar B. died in infancy; 
the t l ~ i ~ c l  child is the snbject of this notice; Ange- 
line is the wife of A. G. bliles, whose sketch ap- 
peals elseml~ere in this A~~lsuar; hlary, wife of hl. 0. 
ITnrIcness, died a t  the agc OF forty-three years: 
llattie L., wife of George Dauglimer, lives at Sum- 
mit, IGnox County; George W. is marriccl and liv- 
ing near Chanute, Ban. 

The gentleman whose name introduces this sketch 
was reared on his father's farm, early learning all 
that goes to make up a successfiil farm life, anrl in 
tltc ineantiii~e receiving a practical education in the 
scl~ools of New Cqstle, Ohio. EIe hacl reached the 
age of twenty-four years, when he left the paiental 
roof to set up his own llorne, having WOK] as a help- 
lnate Iiiss Emma 6.  Green, their marriage rites 
being celebrated at her l ion~c in the township that 
is now tlicir place of resirlence. A year after his 
marriage Mr. Lawrence bought seventy-five acres 
of lnncl 011 section 2,  ul)on wlt~cll lie built a house 
which aEorded shelter to the family four years. 
11e then engaged in trade at Oak IIill for a few 
months, moving tlicucc to  Summit, Icnox Coullty, 

turned his attention to farming. He purchasedone I feature of the estate not always seen is a large 
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of the renowned "Tecumseh" from Atlanta to the 
sea, assisted in :he capture of Savannah, and finally 
tool: part in the battlc at  Bentonville, N. C. Mr. 
13iederbeck was one of the fortunate number who  
escaped wouncls and captivity, although 11c llnd 
many narrow escapes. The last great act in wllich 
lie lx~rticipntecl as a Union soldier, was the G r ~ n t l  
Review a t  Washington, after wllicll he returncd to 
Pt~oria County. 

Several years ago Mr. Bieclerbeck located upon 
the farm he now occupies, anrl is so successfully 
rondncting. ' I-Ie endeavors to bear his part in up- 
building the material 2nd moral welfare of the 
county, quietly interesting himself in all which Ile 
believes will be for the pnhlic good. I-Ie has served 
as School r)irector, votes tlie Republican ticket, 
nnd in memory of his campaign life, is identified 
with Post, No. 177, G. A. R., at  Brimfield. He and 
his wife belong to tile RIethodist Episcopal Church 
nt Laura, are active members of society, and cnjoy 
the esteem and confidence of their neighbors and 
friends. Since coming to Arkerica, Mr. Biederbeck 
h ~ s  acquired a fair knowledge of the  English lan- 
guage, in which fie transacts all his business. Elis 
strict honesty and indastrious habits are well linown 
and valued. 

- 
-3-~h-&1- 
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G YRUS TIJUICER. Too nlucll credit call 
scarcely be given to the rneil who, comii~g 
to  this county a half-century ago, braved 

t l ~ c  dangers which surrounded those who settled 
fnr from neighbors i n  a country overrun by 111- 

dinils nncl savage anirnals, ancl willingly endured 
tlle arduous toils necessary lo develol, the land aacl 
open i t  LID for the ndvance of civilization. One 
of the many who bore a part in the pioneer work 
of Raclnor Towasl~ip was Cyrus  Tuckel-, a lithe- 
grxpl~ic portrait of wl~om is shown on the opposite 
page. fIe came l~itller in 1837, and will1 the ex- 
ception of about two years, made this bis home 
until he entered into rest, August 9, 1888. 

'L'l~c birth of Mr. Tucker occurred January 19, 
1809, in t.hc vicinity of Plymouth, Mass., where he 
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was reared to manhood and resided until he came 
to  Illinois. After locating here he remained some 
fonr or five years, then going East, sojouraecl in 
tiis native State two years, d t e r  which he again 
came West. He accumulateci a considerable amount 
of worldly goods, lenving an estate of five hurl- 
dred acres, on wl~icli he lrad made excellent in]- 
provemeiits, and hat1 caused good bnildiags to be 
erected, among them being every needful structure 
for the comfort of the family, the shelter of stock, 
anti the housing of farm macliinery and crops. 

Mr. Tucker was one of those whole-souled, enter- 
prising men, who not only pursued his life work 
in an energetic manner, but took an active part in 
tlie affairs of the towashil~, interesting himself in 
every worthy movement, and becoming known as 
one who conlcl be counted upon t o  assist in all 
which would promote the good of tlle country. 
fIe held the office of Supervisor of the township, 
discharging its duties in  a creditable and satis- 
factory manner. 

An important step in the life of Mr. Tucker was 
liis marriage, August 11, 1841, to Miss Abigail 
Shaw, a worthy woman who shared l ~ i s  joys and 
sorrows but a few short years. She died at  her 
home in this township October 7, 1846, leaving one 
son, wlio lived to the age of about forty-one years, 
dying in Galvn. Afler having lived a widower 
for more than a decade Mr. Tucker contracted a 

second matrimonial alliance, celebrating in this 
co~lnty 011 September 13, 1857, his union with Bliss 
Fanny lieim. This most estimable woman was 
born i n  Somer~et, Pa., &fay 19, 1823. She is a 
woman of true lnotllerly feeling, wllose affectionate 
interest reaches beyond the walls of be1 own home 
to  include all who are in sorrow or need, aiid to 
whom she can be in any way a helper. She became 
the motlicr of two children, a son and a daughter. 
The latter, named Ella, died i n  chilcihood. 

George TV. Tucker, the first-born and surviving 
child, first saw the light in this township August 1, 
1861. Here he has grown to manhood and always 
resided, securing in earlier ycars an excellellt edu- 
cation, and so good a funclamental knowledge of 
agricultural pursuits that a t  the death uf his father 
he was enablcd to  falie charge of the estate, and is 
now conrlucti~lg it tnost eficiently. IIe gives his 



attention whollj- to farming and stock-raising, dis- 
playing a spirit of progress, an? ~vllile not aba. - 
d011i~g oh1 and tried mctl~ods, is ready to adol~ t  
any late ide:~ in which his jutlgment conc.urs after 
tllorougl~ investigntio~~. A wortlry son of an hon- 
ored father, lie llas already securcd tllc good-will 
of his fellow-citizens, 3nt7 gives prorriise of becom- 
i r ~ g  an important member of the agricultur:il com- 
munity hereafter. 

OI IE  SRII'I'I-I is a native of l'eoria County, 
and is now ouot~pying a prominent place 
among the intelligent, wcll-to-rlo and enter- 
prising young farmers wlio are doing so 

to clevelop and extend its marvelous ngri- 
enltural interests. IIe owns n va l~~able  and wcll- 
iml~rovecl farm on the sontlieast qnarter of sectZion 
14, l'rii~ceville Toninsl~ip, his place of birth. lIis 
father, John Smith, mas an old and proluincnt sct- 
tler of tliis locality, and was one of thc leacling 
fnrmers of the townsliip. 

Mr. Smitll, the elder, was a native of Lanark- 
sl~irc, Scotl:tnd, his father, bearing t l ~ r  salrie name 
as l~irnself, beiug also a native of thnt place. J o l ~ n  
was a name in tho family for four lluntlretl yenrs 
back to tlie time of William Tl'allace. Tlie gmnd- 
fatller of our sul)ject became a soldier in the Eng- 
lish army when a young man and followed a mili- 
tary life for nine years, being a member of the 
Seventy-first Glasgow Itegimcnt. I-Ie was in Spain 
with Wellington and was wounded in the st~oulder 
(Inring the Peninsula War. IIe left the army be- 
fore the battle of Waterloo. A t  the battle of Cor- 
ouna he was wounrled in the breast ancl was taken 
pl-isoner nncl iinprisonecl six montlls. I-Ie was finally 
discilargccl from the army at tlie age of thirty years, 
he 1)eing one of five brothers who had enlisted. 
He returned to Glssgow, where lie was engaged as 
a cotton clresser, following tllat until he came to 
America ancl became quite well off. 111 L842 he 
embarked for this couutl.y, landed in New Orleans, 
and frorn there went to St. Louis. E-Ie tiad starter1 
with a colony for Texas, hut 3s the yellow fever 
mas so rlcadly 111 that quarter lhat season, they hnrl 

ehnnged the course of their journey. IXe lived in 
St. Louis awhile, anrl in 1844 came from there to 
I'eorin, and invested in sonle Government land on 
sectiou 7 ,  Prit~ceville 'l'ownsl\ip. and inncle his home 
on it  until Ilis death in Illarcli, 1852. Ile was a 
l'resbg-lerian ancl was strong in tlie faith. 

T11e fnthel- of our subject was reared in Scotlnntl 
and his first occupation wliei~ he l~ecaine self-sup- 
porting cvas as a clerli in a boolrstore. Subseqaently 
lie learnecl the trade of a dresser of cotton. In 
1842 he came to the United Statcs by the way of 
Canada. He wns engaged on the Mississippi and 
AIissouri ltivers, between New Orleans and St. 
Louis, and even beyond tile l~end of nnvigatioi~ on 
tlle Missouri until 1845, wllcn Ilc settled Ilerc. EIe 
bought Govern~nent !ant1 011 sectioil 7,  of this 
township, improvect i t  ai~cl was aclively engagerl 
in farming and stock-raising a114 z~cquired a valua- 
ble propelty, being a t  one time owner of tllree 
Iinnclrcd allcl twellty ncrcs of esoeptionxlly tilie 

fanning Ixnd. IIe was ever liheral and public- 
sl'iritetl nncl bore an honorable part in locnl affairs, 
especinlly in e~lucationai mattet~s, all(1 a t  ~ar io l l s  
times held rliffercut school offices. fle was a stroiig 
liepublican in liis political views and gave gener- 
ous support to  his party. Religiously, he was n 
Prcsbgteriao, and was in every way an exemplary 
Christian gectleman. I-Iis death llcre Nay 27,  1F90, 
at tile nge of sixty-seven qcnrs, two rnontl~s ant1 
thirteen days, was a loss t o  the citizcliship of 
Princeville. 

'The rnaitleil name of the mother of our subject 
was .Jane Pagne, and she w:is born in Cairo11 
County, Va., coming of a wortlay f:lmily. Her fa- 
tlicr, Walter l'ayne, vv~s also a Virginian by birth, 
and was a farmer by occupation. I-Ie was a solr1ic.r 
in the War of 1812. About 1840 he came to Illi- 
nois ancl settled iu the timber in Princeville TOWII- 
sliip, xncl carrietl on his fal.ming ol~erations here 
until Ile retircd from active life, nlld froin that tinle 
he rnnde his llonle with a claugllter in T o ~ ~ l o n ,  where 
he diecl. The rnother of our subject, a lligl~ly re- 
spected lady, is still residing on tllc old homestead. 
Of her marriage eight cl~iltlrcn were born: Isa- 
belle, Mrs. Rfartin, of this townsllip; IZachael, Mrs. 
Chase, of Akron Townstlip; 501111; Walter, of Gage 
County, Nhb. ; Mary ,J.,witli her motller in Prince- 



ivclg cngagccl in its improvement,and has cleveloped 1 .*- 
it from its original slate to  its present fine concli- 1 
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rille rl'owosllip; Margaret 8.. I s .  h i e ,  0 I She afterward e n p g e d  in tlie lrrofessiol~ of teaching 
I 

(lied in Gage County, Nel).; Willinin W., of Gage for  some iiine jenrs i11 Jubilee and liadnor. She 
C O L I ~ I ~ ~ ,  Neb., and Lizzie, 31~s .  I,cwis, of Salt IAalie is the mother of four cliildreil-Roy U., Jessie G., 

Lion, hrealiing a part of tlie prairie sod himself, 
a11(1 i n  lSSO he purchased it from its foiiner owner. 
I t  comprises the soutl~east qnarter of sectio~l IS, 
:111i1 its one l~~ii ldret l  a~ i ( l  sixty acres are already 
i~llder admirable tillage 2nd are well hetlged, and 
providccl with n neat tlwelling, good barns anti 

ILg 
UCAS C. I-IICICS. 111 noting the sncccssful 

farmers of EIalloclc Township, mention 

__ should certainly be made of the gent1em:tn 
:&hove n:tn~cci, a large Inndowner who for  a 11~111- 

bcr of years has lived on section 32. The  home 

ci ty.  I Flossie 11. and 3olin H. 

, 'I'lie snhjcct of this Biograpllical rcvicw wfis born , Mr. S ~ n i t l ~  is etldoweci with strength of character 
ill I 'ri~~cevillc 'l'u~vnsliip, July 15, 1552, nnrl ~vas  ' and nmoral and il1entnl malieup that place llim 
rearecl to  man's estate on his father's 1lorneste:~cl. 
I:e gleaned a goocl erlucation in the district ant1 
gracletl scliools wl~icli lie nttcnderl (luring tlie winter 
session until of age and hc then enterecl Cole's Busi- 
]less College in Peoria, from wliicli he was gradu- 
~ t e d  af ter  pursuing ail excellent course. Leaving 
college Iic returnecl home nncl entered upon his ca- 
rcer as a farmer 011 his father's farin, rernaia~ng 
wit11 111s parrnts until he was twenty-three. After 
his marringc, in the fall of 1875, our subject lo- 
cntcd on his presei~t place ancl has since been act- 

otllrr necessary l)uildings. I t  is a very desira1)le farrn con~l~r i ses  three hunclred acres, besides wl~icll 
piece of 1)rol)erty antllcl is well watered by the creek Mr. I l ic l~s owl~s  an eqnsl amount in  another part of 
::nd n i~cver-fai l i~lg snpply of ronning water, llas the to~vnship. Elis property has mostly been made I 

among those wliose citizenship is most honorable t o  
liis native towllsliip and county. His stnrcly, prac- 
tical traits and thrifty habits have been very ad- 
vantageous to  him in the prosecution of his calling 
flncl l i ~ v e  already p u t  liiin ati1011g the men of easy 
circumstances in I'rinceville. He is n stalwnrt 
anloilg the lXepublicans, one of the lenders of the 
party in this vicinity and has been a delegate t o  
county conveutiuils. Relgiously he is of the Pres- 
byterian faith. 

line groves ant1 orclinrcls ant1 is well adapted to  rais- 
ing, grain, corn awl oats. RIr. Smith lias two teams 
of Clydestlnle an11 Shire liorscs of good grade. and , 
11:~s n nun~be r  of full blooded Pulancl-Cliina hogs, 
]):lying mncli atteiltioli to  raising tliat animal for 
tlrc mnrlrets. 

BIr. SmiLh and Miss Bessie A. Ruwcliffe were 
rl~:irrierl iu J ~ ~ b i l e c ,  October 217, 1875, and their 
w~tfdctl  life l ~ n s  proveti a mutual benefit ailcl lios 
I)een a 1ial)py one. Mrs. Slnitli is a, daughter of tlie 
I Ion. William Xowcliffe, of Jubilee Township, o f  
whom see kiograpliy on mother  page of this voL- 
ume. Mrs. Smith was born in Erie County, Ohio, 
Jnuuary 16, 1848, ancl was a, cllild when she came 
to tllinois with her parents. Stie is a lady of true 

by liis owa efforts since he became of age and sufli- 
cieiltly indicates that  he has been industrious, 
protlent and carefiil in management. 

Mr. lliclrs was born it] tJaclison County, Ohio, 
August 25, 1'819, corning from his native State to 
lllii1ois in tlie fall of 1830, with his parents. 
The  family came overlaucl in accordailce with the 
nleans of travel of the period, lnsliing setllement 
011 the line bet~veen hledina and EIallock Town- 
ships, this co~unty. Tlic father secured unbrolren 
lancl wliereon his son, our subject, pursued thc even 
.tenor of his way until he became of pge. Soon 
after reaching his majority he began farming for 
himself, beginning his residence on his present es- 
tate in 1841;. 

c u l i u r ~ ,  11:ivink received t l ~ e  advantages of an I A t  the home of the bride ill Ogle County, near 
excelleilt education. Wllen she was seventeen Polo, marriage rites were celebrated between our  
years olcl she enterecl the Illilmis Noru~a l  Scl~ool, / snbjcct and Miss Ssr:~h lieecl. The lady was born in 
a11c1 wtls a pupil in tliat institution tor six months. Hoss County, Oliio, May 7, 1826, and was qaite 



young when her parents removetl to the Prairie 
State. Here she grew to wornanl~oocI,acq~~i;i~~g much 
knowleclgc and fitting llersclf for usef~~lness. She 
an(l her llusbantl worthy of the esteem iu which 
t l ~ c y  are helcl, botl~ being intelligcnt,liindly and con- 
eirlerate iu their intercourse witl! l11ose about them. 
hLr. IIicks is 511 iodependent Republican in politics. 
Ile has beell Supervisor of his towilsl~ip a~iclscrvecl 
two terms as Coiunty Comrr~issioner under the old 
lam.. 

Tlle family of Mr. IIiclis :~nd his good wife com- 
prises six soils and dnug!tters wl~ose record is as 
follows: Lucins rnarriecl. Mary A. Siddons and 
livcs on a farin in IIallock Townsklip; Snrnuel, a, 

farnler in Rledilla Tclwnship, married Lncia Van- 

Ross Counties until 1830, wllen, as before men- 
tioned, they located i n  Peoria County, 111. Mr. 
Iiicks became tile owner of three quarter-sections 
of land, spending the remnant of his clays oil his 
original purchase on the lines between Medina and 
IIallocli Townsl~ips. I-Ie was a hard-working man, a 
gooci citizen, a Deil~ocrnt in l)olitics and a Univer- 
salist in religion. IIis death occurrecl in 1651, 
when he was nearly sixty-nine years of age. The 
mother of our sabject surviverl her husband some 
twclve years, reaching the arlvai~cecl age of eighty- 
one years nnd clying a t  t l ~ e  llome of n daughter, 
Mrs. Nary Pnrlier, in Jfeclina 'l'omrnshil,, in 18'73. 
She was reared in the Presbyterian faith. She was 
tile motller of four sons and five tln~ighters, of 

Buren; Ira mlio is living in Peoria and consectec? 1 whom thlbee sons nnd three clanghters are i~ow 
with  a dairy and cream irouse there, is a widower, 
his wife, Nancy Blue, having beell liilleci in the 
Chatsworth disaster ; Emerson, a farmer in I-Iallock 
Townshil~, married Ella Kimball; Marli married 
Olive Robinson and livcs on a farm in IIallocli 
'l'ownship; Allda is the wife of Jol~tl Snyder, their 
liome being on a farm in Rleclina Townsllip. 

RIP. IIicks is of Welsll ancestry on his father's 
sitlc, although his grand parents were iiatives of 
12hode Island. Tlley sojouriled for a few years in 
Nova Scotia, where Joel IIicks, father of our sub- 
ject, was born. IIe was three years old when his 
parents emigrated to Delaware County, N. Y., 
where he grew to maturity 311~1 married Pllebe 
Coleman. That worthy wom:in was born in Con- 
necticut, belonging to an old New England family. 
Her pareilts removed to De1:iware County, N. P., 
when she was youi~g and she grew to womai~hood in 
the saine neighborllood as her husbamcl. After the 
birth of two children Mr. and Mrs. Joel Hicks re- 
moved to Jaclrson Co~lnty, Ohio, the husband be- 
g~nning there as a srnall farnler and miller. IIe 
was joiilecl by his parents, and a few years later, 
Llis father, Levi EIicks, was acciclentally c.lrotvned 
at Richmonclale, on Salt Creek, near the Sciota 
River. T l ~ e  wiclow of Grandfather Ricks, forrn- 
erly hlary Waters, subsequently married Judge 
Snlnucl Reecl, of Yilie County, Ohio, dying at 
Piketon when q~ii te old. 

After taking up their abode in t l~e  Buckeye 
titnte, Joel Iiicks and his:wife livecl in Jackson and 

- 
living. 

The parents of Mrs. T-Iicks, of this notice, were 
Samuel anll Pllcbe (Sanford) Reed, n:itives of the 
Empire State, who removed to Ross Coiulty, Ohio, 
in nn egrly day. In 1830, they came to I l l i~~ois,  
settling in Buffalo Grove, Ogle County, where 
they began to t~rake a home i n  tile pioneer style. 
They lived to be quite old, securing the respect of 
their neighbors and acquaintances by their sterling 
cllaracters and pioneer virtues. During tlre Blaclr 
Hawk War they were a t  times i n  great danger of 

I cayt11t-e by the savages, which they escaped by 
leaving their home for a time. Mr. Reecl being a 
cripple was not able to take an active part in the 
war ngainst the red men. 

EORGE D. SLYGII is the son of a former 
prominent pioneer family of this county and 
is a native of this State. IJe has for several 

years been actively interested in ngricnltural pur- 
suits, and is carryii~g on his farming operations on 
one of the cl~oicest farms in lllillbrooli Township, 
wllich is pleasautly loctltecl on section 31, where he  
has a comfortable home. 

Iie is a native of Knox County, ivllere his birth 
toolr place October 8, 1843. His parents were John 
1). sad Mary E. (Potts) Slygh, llis father born i n  
Dublin, Ireland, and his motlier B native of Wash- 
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ington, D. C., she being of English descent. In in all the neighborhood, ancl ils good condition is 
1833, his parents emigrated from Virginia to t l~is  cl~le to the care mid labor thatlie has bestowed upon 
State aud located in the township of Truro in the it. Its buildings a1.e neat and comfortable; i t  is 
county of ICnox, they being among its very first well tilled and well fenced, and is admirably adapted 
settlers. I11 1853 they came to this county, and to general farming purposes. 
settled in Rochester, RiIillbrook Township, where December 7. 1865, was the date of Mr. Slygh's 
they both died, the father closing his career Febru- marriage with Uary D. Wycoff, who was born in 
ary 24, 1882, and the mother passing away July this county in 1845, and is a claughter of George 
26, 1875. Mr. Slygh was a innn of fine education, I?. andDelia A. TJTgcoff, earlysettlers of the county. 
liaving been college brecl, and was progressive and By their marriage Mr. and Mrs. Slygh have five 
enlightened in his views, and was very influential chilclren-Xrnest IT., Joseph, James, Mary ancl 
in the community, taking an active part in political Ethel. 
and public matters in BIillbrools Township. IIe Township and community value Mr. Slygh for 
served as Assessor of tlie township, and was promi- liis good citizenship. He is 3 man of excellent 
lleilt in pushing forward its tnaterial and social in- sense, of wise discretion, ancl has R thorough practi- 
terests. He was one of the leading members of the cal knowledge of his worlc. I n  politics he has in- 
Presby lerian Church, in which he served as Deacon, clependent views, but gives his influence in support 
and liis death was a serious blow to  its interests. of the Democratic party. IIe is never behind his 
In ~ol i t ics  he was a true ~ e m o c r a t  and used his in- fellow townsulen in contributing his quota towards 
flnel~ce to promote the policy of that party. He tlie material improvement of the township, and has 
was Justice of the I'eace for Rochester, for many been of great assistance in bringing about its pres- 
years anti servecl in that capacity with wisdoii~ and ent high reputation as a great agl icultura? center. 
impartiality. 

Our subject was one of a large family of cliildren 
of whom the following survive: Mary E., wife of 
James Roclihold of Elrnwood ; Cllarles C., living in 
1Ieliry; Catherine, widow of Dr. TIT. J. Bennett, of 
Rocllester ; Georgiana wife of 501111 RPills of Bnrean 
Co~mty ; IIenry S., a resiclent of Itocliester; George 
D.; Virginia, wife of C. C. IVycoff, of RIillbrook 
Township; Louisa, living in Rochester. 

George 11. Slygli accompaniecl llis pnrcnts to this 

OnTON CHARIBERLIN, the father of Mrs. 
Tllomas Hough, of Meclina Township, diet1 
at his liome near Vevay, in Switzerland 
Connty, Ind., in the fall of 1836. He was 

born on the Hudson Eiver, in New Yorls, being a 
son of Aaron and Hnnnah (Runnels) Chambel-lin, 

county ancl to their new hoille in tile viliage of 1 who were also natives of the Empire State, whence, 
Rochester, when he was about ten years old an(l I after a few years of weclrled life, they rernovecl to  
from Llint time he 112s bee11 n resident of this county. O11io and still later to Switzerland County, Iod. 
He was reared amicl the primitive scenes of its pio- After liaving lived in that county some years, I 
neer life and wllen about eighteen years of Rge, I Aaron Cliamberlin sold his property there, and re- 
began to learn the tracle of a vheelwright in Roches- 
ter. He followed it about three yearsancl then for 
two years engaged in the hartlwnre ancl agricultural 
implement business a t  Elrnwood, and the re~nainder 
of his life he tias devotecl to farming. I n  the spring 
of 1888, Mr. Slygh settled on his present farm on 
section 31, Millbrook Township, and has earnestly 
and faithfully engagecl i11 its cultivstion and im- 
provement ever since. He owns one hl~ndrecl ancl 
sixty acres of as fine farming l m d  as may be founcl 

moviag to Iowa locater1 011 a farm :t few rniles 
west of the city of Rurlington. There he and his - 
wife spent the remainder of their clays, the one 
living to tlie age of n l n e t y - t h e  and the other to 
tlmt of eighty-six yeais. Tl~ey were active mem- 
bers of the Old School Baptist Charch, as was tlieir 
son Horton and his wife, known to all their ac- 
quaintances as people of deep religioue feeling and 
consistent lives. 'l'hey liad eight sons and two 
daughters, the claughters only l,cing now alivc. 
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Our subject was in his boyhood wlien his par- 
ents became resicleats of the Hoosier State, golng 
into a new counti-jr near Vevay, where the boy be- 
came n mnn. t ie  aclopted the occupation of a fzrmer, 
makirlg S-ivitzerlancl Conuty ilis homc until death. 
Elis career wxs cut sliort in his tllirtieth year, lle 
Iiaving bcen b o r ~  in 1807. He was a Whig in 
politics, and in religion of the Baptist faith, having 
a collsistent Christian character. He married Jane 
I)iclrison, a native of Switzerland County, born 
near Vevay October 2, 1813. She reared to 
womanhoocl in that county, coatinuing lo reside 
there until a year after the death of her husband, 
when she came wit11 her parents to  Illinois, bringing 
wit11 her her three fatherless children. I n  Rleclina 
Towtlship, this county, lier son Francis died at  the 

age of five years, ancl Axroa i n  1862, after his 
~narringe to Sarah Robiason and the birth of two 
children, motber anil cl~ildren also being now cle- 
ceasecl. 

The parents of Mrs. Chamberlin vTetne .john ancl 
Mary (White) Dickison, natives of Virginia and 
Kentncl~y, respectively. The former had bcen talien 
to Kentucli~ ~ o u a g  and hacl there grown to 
man's estate, crossing the Ohio Itiver and nialiing 
n settlement in the wilds of Sn7itzerlanc1 County, 
Ind., while yet a single mnu. There lie married liis 
wife, who hacl been reared on the opl~osite side of 
the river. After their marriage, Alr. ancl Mrs. 
Dickison porcbasecl new land, beginning to improve 
a 11ome on wllich they continueci to reside until 
1837. They then emigrated to Illinois, settling in 
3leclinx Townslkip, this conntp, which was their 
plncc of abode during the balance of their lives. 
Mr. Dickison mas sixty-four years of age and his 
widow sixty-six when cnllecl hence. 'rhe latter vzs 
a Baptist. Their daughter, the wife of our subject, 
W:IS tllc second child in a family of four sons and 
fvur da~~ghters.  Three of the latter arestil! living, 
all now quite old aacl all tviclows of farmers. 

The oilly living child of onr subject and his cstim- 
able wife is a daughter, IIannal! M., wife of Tliolnas 
Ilongh, to whom she was married on the farm they 
now occnpy. BIr. irough liad come to this county in 
1859,sillcc which time lie has been successfully en- 
gaged in  farnlingand stock-raising here. IIe has a 
fine f a r m , t h ~  most of wllicl~ is under cultivation and 
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well stocked, being also supplied with good farm 
buildings and all necessary implements and ma- 
chines. I-Ie was born in Buclis Couaty, Pa., near 
Doylestown, September 1 I ,  1826, coming of old 
I'ei~nsylvauia stocli, of the Quakcr faith. EIe is the 
only son of his parents xncl has one sister living. 
I-Ie grew to maullood in his native county elid was 
there first married to Isahella Polk. That lndy was 
born and reured also in Buclis County, belonging 
to an old Pennsylvania family, many members of 
wliicll were quite prominent. She died wlien but 
tm7enty-five years old, leaving two ellildren-Rob- 
e1.t and Isabel. The former msrried Barbara Rnupi) 
ancl is farming in Washington County, Iowa. 'K'he 
daughter is the wife of James H. Pnclen, a de:~ler 
in musical instruments in Greeley, Col. 

RIP. Plough lived for a time in AIoi~tgomcry 
County, Pa., whence he came t o  Illinois, snbse- 
qilently marrying the daughter of our subject. She 
wai born after the dent11 of her father nnd was but 
nine n~ontlls old when her inott~er came t o  this 
county. She tvas given good atlvantnges ancl, be- 
comil~g very well ec'lucatetl, tnnglit school for a 

time beforr. her marriage. Mr. Huugli Ilns also had 
some esl)erience in peclagogical worli. Both are 
uurnbered among the most intelligent citizens of 
this sectiol~, ~vortliily filling tlleit. spheres in life 
ant1 beiug useful to  tliuse about them. Bar. I I o u ~ l l  
has Ilelcl the local offices of the townshil) and has 
been Deacon in the Baptist Church, of which botb 
he and tiis wife are active nielzlbers; he is a sound 
Bcpublicnn. Mr. and Mrs. Hougli are t l ~ e  parents 
of four children, of whom Mary J. and Elizabeth 
clictd j.oung, ancl Jotltl C. a i d  Chxrles F. are still at 
home. 

The original member of the Hough family in 
America came hither from Lonclon as early as 1664. 
Tlle first to abandon thc Qualier failh, to which the 
family adllerecl strictly for several generations, was 
Robcrt I-lougkr, the father of Thornas IIough. That 
oentlemsln was n farmer, occupying an estate wl~ ic l~  
had been in tlie family tllree generations, i n  Doyles- 
tow11 Township, Rucks County, Pa. IIe was an 
ardent TF711ig, prominent in local politics. He died 
whet1 fifty-five years of age, His wife was Bfiss 
Mary I ' ;v~I~s ,  of the snllle county, nillo survived 
hiin, clylug in 1876, n t  the age of s c v e ~ ~ t g  six years; 
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AMES BENNETT. The life of James Ben. 
nett, of Peoria, llas been mnrlred by some- 
wllat ron~antic incidents, important events 
having been brought about by somewhat 

singular, and in a certain sense trivial, inciclents. 
EIe is now cngagecl in the undertaIting business, 
ancl tllc estnblishment which he concluctu con- 
tains :L fine stock of goocls, wliile all details re- 
lating to the disposition of the mortal remains of 
loveil ones is cnrcfully atteiiclecl to  by the proprie- 
to:. nad his assistants. Mr. Bennett was lecl to this 
business through the following incident. One Snn- 
day afternoon, vvllile waliiing with his wife, they 
stopped a t  what is now lrnown as Moffntt's Ceme- 
tery. Mrs. Bennett reixarked, "If I shoulcl die, 
how much I slionld prefer to lie here than to  be 
laid away in Springdale; i t  is so lonesome there." 
She died December 28, 1870, not long after this 
walk, and was burietl as she desired. Subsequently 
hIr. Bennett bought the prol~erty wliich is now 
owned by the family, althougll controlled by an 
incorporated body. 

The gentleman of whom we write is a native of 
Gloucestershirc, England, and is a son of Richard 
and Mary (Redwood) Bennett. His anccstors were 
farmers for many generations, and the Bennett 
family occupied a certain Farm for nine hundred 
and ninety-nine yenrs. Tlie rental was one sliilliag 
per year, and, wonderfill to  relate, i t  was collected 
during all those years vrrith great regularity. 
Upon the occasion of a visit made to tlie ancestral 
llon~e in 1887, n4r. Bellnett found the olri land- 
marks blotted out, the estate having passed back 
into the hands of its original owners. The fatlier of 

she was a Baptist. Robert IIougll mas the sou of 
Richard Hough, anil he the eon of Joseph Hougb. 
Going back yet another generation we find another 
Richard Hongh, who, 011 settling in America, se- 
cored lancl from Xiring George 111, the same being 
llelcl by his direct descendants until the cleat11 of 
&be:-t Hougli. T!le family during all these gea- 
eratioas were farmers, prominent among the citi- 
zens of Bucks County. 

* =--& -- 
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thus left without an amanuensis, young Bennett 
set valiarlily to work to learn those tllings which 
ljod been i~cglected in his youth. IIe had left his 
home at the age of tllirtren years becansc his 
father objected t o  the use of tobacco. The elder 
Bennett having cleclareti that the son should not 
nse the vile weed in his presence, the lac1 thought 
the matter over, and not willing t o  give u p  that 
which Ile enjoyed, nor to deceivc liis father, de- 
terlnined to try tlie world alone. \FTllen he left the 
parental roof he liacl twenty-five cents in liis 
pocliet, and he now declares that being thrown 
up011 liis om11 resotlrces was the making of him, as 

he was taught sclf reliance ancl learned t o  push his 
way as he would nut otherwise have done. 

Going into Wales, young Bennett sought and 
found worlr, relnaining there until Ile was nine- 
teen gears old. During this t,ilne he helped to 
make the rails that were used in the New York 
Central Railroad. From Wales he went to Can- 
ada, where h e  sojourned a few montlis ere making 
his way to Pittsburg, Pa. There he sought em- 
ployment in the iron business, but a strike being 
in progress and tlie c:holera also making havoc in 
the city, lie was coinpellecl to abandon his idea of 
locating there. Going to Cinci~lnati, he found 
cholern raging in that city also, and therefore re- 
t~~rnecl to  Canada, wliere he  relllained until 1855. 
Me then came to Peoria, where he lias since re- 
sided. Re has occupied his present place of business 
twenty-seven ycars. I-Ie wras engageil in tlie harness 
business about fifteen years, after which he took u p  
undertaking. IIe llas been a successfill financier,aad 
now owns property on several streets. 

In Cannrla. on May 6. 1850, Mr. Bennett wns 

our suhject was a moneyed man, who labored a t  
the occupation in which the family had so long 
been engaged. He wns the father of thirteen chil- 
dren, tllc subject of this sketch being the youngest. 

The latter hacl no opportunity to attend school, 
other than the Suntlay-scl~ool, and was not able to 
rend or write until nineteen years-of age. A yonng 
lady mas coi~cIucting his correspoildcnce for him. 
A t  n fair the youug man rnct anotlicr young lady, 

who wrote him a strong love letter. This he was 
obligecl to  take to  his sweetl~eart to read, and she 
then and there gave him tile LLmittea." Being 
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personal popularity of tlie man is shown in the 1 14, 1841. Of this union there were born six chil- 

--- 

ullitecl in marriage with Miss Ann, daughter of 
Robert Bye. Slle bore him six chilclren. four of 

fact that he was the only man elected on the Re- 
pi~blican ticket in 1884, when he became Coroner, 
ancl that in 1888 he was re-elected, and is the 
present incumbent. He is a member of the ISIn- 
sonic fraternity and Druids. l ie  is a member of 
the l'cloria Consistory, having attained the thirty- 
second degree in masonry. 

Ellnwood Township and farmed there some two 
years. He then purchased one hundred and sixty 

- 3 EORGE S. PURSELL. Among the well- G known and higii!y esteemed residents of 

/.- Brimfield 'rownship active in the society 
of their locality, irlterestecl in the elevation of tlle 
people and the clevelopment of the country to the 
utmost, are Mr. Pursell and his good wife wllo oc- 
cupy a pleasant home on section 14. Mr. Prirsell 
is a native of West Virginia, born in Ohio County 
RZay '7,1819, and reared to maturity on a farm in 
the land of his birth. Be receivecl a common- 
scl~ool education, lnostly uricler tlie subscription 
system in vogue in liis native State during his early 

dren-Johnson, George, James E., Lizzie, Theo- 
dore 1% and Willianl. Lizzie is now the wife of 
it. G. Bmoks, living in Minneapolis, Minn.; Jolin- 
so11 and Theodore R., %re the only other members 
of the circle ilow living. Tlie mother of this fnoi- 
ily died Dece~nber 14, 1855. During tlie next ycnr 
Nr. Parsell was again niarriecl, llis bride being Bliss 
Sarah J. Flaclr. She was born in Washington 
County, Pa,, November 14, 1823, being a ilaughter 
of Davicl ancl Mary (Stockton) Flacli, botl~ natives 

of tlie Reystone State. The seconcl marriage of 
our subject bas resulted in the birth of two cl~il- 
clren-Jobn S, and Mary 13.-both of whom are 
now decensecl. 

When shout eighteen years old the present Mrs. 
Parsell acconlpanie(1 ller pnrents to  ~I:~rshall  
County, W. Va., where Mr. ancl Mrs. Flxcli (lied 
some years later. Their family coiisisted of seven 
children, of whom Mary and Aiuia 31. are cleceasetl. 
The survivors %re Thomas, now living ill Hencler- 
son C o ~ ~ n t y ,  111.; Mrs. Fursell; Eliznbetli, whose 
l~ome is i n  Brimfield Towaship; John, residing in 
IIenclerson County ; and David, who lives in RIis- 

whom are now living. They are: Mrs. JTrolgamott, acres of land on section 14, Brimfield Township, 
of this city; Chrlr:s, a railroad man, whose home settled upon and improved it. He made of it what ! 

years, 2nd on the foundation tlius laid has erected / souri. 

is in Denver, Colo. ; Mrs. Kent, of tliis city; and 
Mrs. Wilton, whose husband is with her father in 
business. After a happy wedded life of more 
than twenty years. the devoted wife and mother 
w,zs callccl hence. I n  the Pall of 1671 Mr. Bennett 
contractecl a second matrimonial alliance, his bride 
being Mrs. Mary J. Brown, wiclow of Orrin Brown. 
She l ~ a d  borne the inaiden name of Perkins and 
is a ilative of New I-Iampsliire. She is a notable 
housewife, an excellent aciglibor, ancl worthy of re- 
spect in every relation in life. , 

Mr. Bennett cast his first vote in the United 
States in 1860, for Abraham Lincoln, and has ever 

a superstructure of variecl inforlnation by means of 
reading and observation. 

In 1851, with his wife nncl three clliltlren Mr. 
Pursell enligmtccl to  L'eorin County, Ill., locatecl in 

i t  is to-day-a good estate-continuing to occupy 
it until 1872, when he removed to his present res- 
iclence. He has clone much pioneer work, scen 
muctx of pioneer life, and in common with rnany 
other residents of the county, has endured Irard- 
ships in gelting a start in life. An eye witness of 
the grotvth of the county for many years, be is 
proucl of liis connection with tlie development of 
her resources and graleful for the prosperity which 
attends him. 

Mr. Pnrsell has been twice married. His first 
companion was E l i za~~e th  Johnson, a native of the 
Keystone State, da~lghter of Jesse and Jane (E-ler- 

The parents of ous subject were George and 
Elizahetl-1 (Coulter) l'arsell, tlic latter a native of 
the North of Irelnnd and the father probsbly born 
in l'ennsy lvnaia. Tile parental family consisteci 
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of ten children of whom the survivors are Christy 
A., George S., Jane and Elizabeth. The first 
named, now the widow ?McCoy, occupies the home- 
stead in Ohio County, W, Va.; Elizabeth is the 
wife of Thomas Yates, living in Washington 
County, Pa,; and Jane, a twin sister of our subject 
is single and also resides there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pursell, of this notice, belong to 
the Presbyterian Churc!i at  Brimficld, in which 
Mr. Pursell has served as Elder a number of years. 
Mrs. Pursell has been a resident in this county 
since 1856, and is therefore almost as well ac- 
quainted as ber husband with the stages of its de- 
velopment. They are now en joying the fruits of 
their labors, enabled to cease from the ardiious 
toils of early years, and surroundecl by comforts 
enjoy the ~oc ie ty  of kinsmen and friends. 

LLIAM P. GAUSS. The wholesale gro- 
cery firm of Gauss, Jobst, Betl~arrl & Co., 
of which the subject of this notice is the 

senior member, is doing a fine business, occupy- 
ing Nos. 116 and 118 Main Street, as successors to 
S. II. Thompson & Co. The new firm commenced 
t)usiaess March I ,  1890, and gives employmeilt to 
eight men outside of the members of the firm. 
Their promptness and courteous treatment of their 
customers, together with excelleilt business ability, 
are already giving prominence and standing to the 
company, which is rapidly taking a leading posi- 
tion among similar illberests in the city. 

The subject of this notice is of German birth 
and parentage, a native of the Province of Wur- 
temburg, and born July 19, 1842. He emigrated 
to America with his parents in 1855, when a lad 
of eleven years, they locating first in New York 
City. Thence they removed to New Jersey, but 
sojournecl there only a comparatively brief time, 
coming in 1856 to  Peoria, of which Mr. Gauss 
has since been a resident. He served three rnontl~s 
in the army during the late Civil War, as a member 
of Company E, Eighth Illinois Infantry, and for 
three years was in the Seventeenth Missouri In- 
fantry, going througli the South with Gen. Sher- 

- - - - 

man, ancl participating in the battles of the Atlanta 
campaign. At  Itinggolcl, Ga., he was wounded i n  
the arm, but soon recovered, ancl with this excep- 
tion escaped the vicissitudes of war practically 
unharmed. 

After receiving his lloiiorable discharge at the 
close of the war, Mr. Gauss returned to Peorla, 
and for five years thereafter was engaged in the 
grocery business in company with R. A. Schimpff. 
At  the expiration of this time he embarked in 
business for himself, locating at Nos. 113 and 115 
South RiIaciiso!: Street, where he operated success- 
fully for n period of fourteen years, and until be- 
coming associated with his present partners. 

Upon becoming n voting citizen Mr. Gauss iden- 
tified himself with the Republican party, and has 
been somewhat prominent in local affairs, repre- 
senting a t  the present time the Second Ward in 
the City Cjotmcil. He is a inember in good stand- 
ing of the Grand Ariny of tile Republic, also of 
the Illdependent Order of the BIntunl Aid Society, 
and Tribe No. 53, Improved Order of Red Men. 
He is recognized as one of the leaders among his 
countrymen, who form a large portion of the re- 
liable and substantial element of Peoria. Mr. 
Gauss mas married October 31, 1867, in Peoria, to 
bliss Lonisa Potthoff. Mrs. Gauss like lier bus- 
band is of German birth and parentage, horn in 
North Germany, ancl came to America with her 
mother when a child. The seven bright children 
of this union are n:med respectively: William F., 
Sophia, Julia, ~!latilcla, Icln., Louis J. and Clara. 
They are all &t home with their parents, a110 in- 
tend that they shall be given all the advantages, 
educational and otherwise, witllin tlieir power. 

A lithographic portrait of Mr. Gauss accom- 
panies this record of the principal events of his 
life. 

OBERT ELLIO'I'T CAMPBELL. Rndnor 
Township contains no better example of 
quiet, efficient pursuit of an agricultural 
calling than t l ~ a t  affo~ded by our subject. 

Early in life he cletermined to become a farmer, 
and giving all the strength of his mind to becom- 
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iny proficient in his chosen \vorli, he has succeedecl I rial prosperity of tile country. His private cllaracter 
well, having an estate wllich. althougll not so large I is an upright one, his disposition genial and his 
as some, produces :~bunclnntly of various crops in 
their season, ant1 is furnisher1 vith such improvc- 
rnents as make it rt place of most attractive appear- 
nnce and 3 1101ne of great comfort. I t  consists of 
two I~unclretl and forty acres on section 36. 

Mr. Campbell is a, ciesccllclant of two Pennsylva- 
nia families of great respectability, 11is 1)arents 
being 1ioL)ert  nil Catherine (Fasnacht) Cam~)l)ell, 
who spent several years after tllrir marriage i n '  
tlleir native State. In 1840 they cnnw TIrest, re- 
sicling in Peoria for a short time, allcl then remov- 
ing to Richwoocl Township, tliis county, cllanging 
their resitleace to Itarlaor Tomqship in 1835. Set- 
tling on section 3G, tlley continuer1 to reside tlierc 
ilntil the early palat of the '80s., when they renlovecl 
to California, tilo h~~sbaucl and father  lying there 
April 23, 1890. The wirlowetl niotllcr is still 
living. 

Tile parental family consistetl of eight solls a l~d  
two tlaughters, the surviving members being ??Vill- 
i a ~ n  W., a resitlent of Calif ornin ; Margaret C., widow 
of Horace Ferris, of California; Robcrt E., the 
subject of Illis slictch; Hattie 12.; Caleb B., resicl- 
ing in Los Angelcs, Cal.; David F., also living in 
the Golden State, and Charles C., who likewise rr- 
sides there. 'She cleccased cl~iltlren died young, - 
with the exception of John F., who gave liis life 
for liis country, having been killcd at  the siege of 
Vicksbnrg. He was a mcmber of Company A, 
Seventy-seventh Illinois Infantry. 

The subject of this notice was born in Itichwoocl 
Township, tliis county, January 5, 1844, but bc- 
came of age in Rndnor Township, where he has 
s p e ~ ~ t  the greater l~a r t  of liis life. For thirteen 
years he livecl in liis native township in the neigh- 
borhoocl where his parents resiclecl. As has beell 
intimated, he is one wlio has attended to liis own 
affairs, not seeking public clftice or a pronlinent 
place among his fellow-men: IIe is sufficiently 

' interestecl i n  politics to Iteep l~imself well postecl 
regarcling the issues of the clay, voting tlie Itepub- 
lican ticket whcnever electio~l day comcs around. 
He is n man of decided public spirit, deeply in- 
terested in the 1)rogress of education, every bene- 
volent work, and all which will increase the mate- 

manners courteous. He is therefore highly res- 
l?ected by tllose who lrnow him.  

At the home of the bride in &Ieclintl. Townsl~ip, 
May 3. 157:3, the rites of wedlock were celebrated 
between orrr subject anrl Bliss Clara E. C'ase. This 
lady is a rlaughter of Jerome El .  ancl Maria (IIowe) 
Case, both of wliom were born in Oswego County, 
N. Y., but were living in the West prior to their 
marrioqe. Th:tt event wns cclebratcd in Peoria, 
after which they ~et~tlecl in 31edina Township, Mrs. 
Case (lying tllerc in April, 1870. Tlleir family 
consists of five cl~ildren-Albert N., Clinrles N., 
Clara E., Flora J .  and Irving J .  The eldest ancl 
youngest sons live in this township which was their 
birthplace, and tlie second son in Badnor Town- 
ship. The younger daughter is now the wife of 
R. EI. Dive1k)liss. 

Tllc birth of Mrs. Campbell toolr place May 30, 
1549. She received an excellent education, and 
hxving beea carefully reared by her parents, grew 
to wo~nanl~ood in the possession of many womanly 
virtues and ~ucoinplishments. Slle was formerly 
itlcntifiecl with the Melllodist Church, b ~ l t  is now 
a I>resbyterian. S11c lins borne her husband five 
cllilrlren, wllo111 they are endeavoring to rear in 
sucll a manner as to fit them for useful nncl honor- 
able careers. Tlie interesting group bear the names 
of Robert J., Walter E., Olive M., Fred C. and 
Flora M. 

lRAM REED was reared and ed~zcated in 
Ncdina Township, having been born on the 
old homesteatl Marc11 20, 1827. He became 
of age here ancl has always been a farmer. 

1Ie now owns a fine estate of three hundred and 
seventy acres, most of wliicli is tillable, ancl upon 
wliicli a fnl l  line of substantial farm built2ings has 
been crectecl, each being sufficiently cornrnoclious 
for the purpose for whicln i t  Bras designed ancl ooc- 
cupying a convenient location upon the land. 

hlr. Reecl was married in Hallocli Township to 
Miss l\Iarga,ret Bland, a native of Shelby Co~unty, 
Ohio, wliose natal day was Augast 22, 1837. She 



to act in a manner consistent with llcr belief. Mrs. 
Iieecl, who is the eldest of her parents' children, 
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was nearly of age when the family left her nntive 
State. She possesses an intelligent mind, is a capn- 
ble housewife and a collsisteilt Christian. 

'l'o nlr. and Mrs. lteed have been born four cllil- 
cli.en three of whom, Jollil \v., T. LaFayette and 
i i irnn~ S., are still inmates of the old home. Tile 
elclest of these is farming 011 his own account. The 
IirsL horn in tlle family is a dau~li ter ,  Laura E., 
lrotv tlie wife 'of William Snyder, who is engaged 
in farwing in Guthrie, Oklahoma. The parents at- 
tend tlie Baptist Church. Wr. Reed is in no sense 
:tn oflice-scelter, but is sufficiently interested in pol- 
iLics to cast his vote on every election clay, and 
co1iLilluc a firm believer in Democratic principles. 

Tile paternal grandfatl~er of our subject was 
8:tlnuel Reed, a native of one of the New England 
Stxtes, whose latcr ycnrs were spcnt i n  New Yorlr. 
Among the members of his large family was a son, 
Tllomas B., wlio was reared i11 the Empire Slate, 
ancl wllile unrnarriec1 settle~l in Ohio, pursuing the 
occupation of a farmer, to wliich he hacl been bred. 
1Ic married Frances Williinson, a native of the 
Buckeye State, whose parents bad journeyed thither 
from Kentncby, the land of their birth. 

A few ycars after tlieir marriage Tl~omas 13. Reecl 
anc1 his wife came wit11 teams from Ross County, 
Ol~io, to Peoria County, Ill. Their journey was a 
long, tedious, and almost filtal one, they having 
beell met by a raging prairie fire, whicli they es- 
oapetl only by seeking low lantl covcrccl with water, 

is a daughter of John ancl Lavina (Armstrong) 
Blnnd, natives of Ohio and Kentucky, respectively, 
wlio were married in Shelby County, beginning 
tlieir weclded life npon a farm there. The most of 
their large family, of wliich five daughters and 
tlirec sons survive, were born in tlie county. In 
1845 they removed to the Prairie State, settliiig in 
Hallock Township, this county, improving a farm 
upon which they resided until the death of the 
lll~sband and father in 1865. Mr. Blnnd was then 
past n~idtlle age. He llad made many friends clar- 
i ~ i g  liis residence in this county. His widow is now 
seventy-three years of age and is living ~ v i t l ~  her 
cl~ildrea. She has beell a member of the Baptist 
Church since early youth and has ever eiltleavorerl 

r- D lCHOLAS SCNAUB. This young and ea- 
terprising farmer and stock-breeder, was 
born wherc lie now resides, on section 12, 

Rosefielcl Township, June 16,  3 859. His father, 
John Schaob, wns born in Germany, learned the 
tradc of a cabinet-maker, and server1 ficcorcling to 4 

the custom, in the German army. I-Ie was tlie son 
of Adam and Mary Schnub, llnving 3 brother Aclam 
anrl a sister Mary, but bcing She only member of 
tlie family who came to  America. I-Ie landed at 
New Orleans after a voyage of six weeks, anrl re- 
mained in the Southern n~et~opolis  nine ycnrs, work- 
ing at his tmcle. He theti cnme to Peoria County, 
Ill., locating at  Risliapoo, wliere he marriecl Mrs. 
(Jatherine Baclres, .nee Rlug. He then located wliere 
oLlr subject resirles, living there until his death, 
March 7, 1877. 

The mother of our subject was born in Germany, 
JJarch 7, 1816,to Petcr h. nllrl E1izal)eth Rlug. Tile 
g lug  family cornprisecl four sons and five rlaugll. 
ters, of whom one son and four daughters came to 
the Uniteel States. These were John; Sina, Mrs. 
Blntc\l ; Elizabeth, Mrs. Frank Shel~lierci; Margaret;, 
fi/lrs. Peter 13aclres; and the mother of our subject, 
Catherine Rlng rnnrriecl Jacob Backes, with whom 

, she came to the United States in March, 1842, hav- 
1 ing spent tan weeks on the way. They located on 

eighty acres on section 12, Rosefielcl Township, lhis 
which they improved, and upon rvhich slle 

- 

where they remainerl unhurt while tlie flames 
leaped nearly over them. After thus literally wad- 
ing tlirougli fire encl water they settled on a por- 
tion of tlie anbroltea lands of Meclina Township, 
identifying themselves with the pioneers of the 
enrly '30s. They livecl to build ap  a good home on 
scction 3, to seeIthe couiltry fully ilnproved and 
tliickly populated. 'rliey died at  a goodly age, Mr. 
Reed being more-than seventy-five years old when 
callecl hence. I le lind been quite prominent in the 
township, having served as Justice of the Peace for 
some years. I-lis family inclncled three sons and 
four daughters, one sol1 nad one claughter being 
now cleceasetj. 
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,ILLIARI: NOPPI'YI', who is estensivelgr 
engaged in farming and  stocli-miuing in 
Cllillicotllc 'l'owuship, -ivhere he has one 

O F  ttie largest and Iincst nirtnagctl farms in all Peo- 
ria County, represents one of ttie oldest and best 
known pioneer families of this part o f  Illinois, both 
his father and his father's father having been enrly 
settlers of this region, an(? bt)rue a, protninent part 
in developing the county. Our s~lhject has also 
been of great assiatincc: in pushing forwart3 tlie 
best interests of the community, and is a credit to  
his native township and county, where he is.loukec1 
upon with great respect. EIe is one of the noble 
army of veterans who fought in the late w2r, 
whose patriotism and loyal devotion to their coun- 
try in lier darkest I~ours saved her from dishonor 
and disunion. ' 

Mr. Moffitt was born on his father's old home- 
stead in this township March 22, 1889. lIis father, 
Johil Moffitt, was a native of Ohio, 2nd a son of 
John Moflitt, Sr., who was born in North Carolina, 
of Irish parentage, t h o ~ ~ g h  son~t) Scotch bloo(1 r : ~  

--.--.- - 

afterward resicled with 11er second hasband. Iler 
first marriage resulted in the birtli of four children. 
two of whom clied in  Germany. John and Jacob 
are Iiving in this county. 

The parents of our subject had five cliilclren, he 
of whom we write being tlie youngest. 'L'lle otliers 
are Mary E., wife of Adam Icelch, of Riclrnpoo; 
Carrie 1<. who rcmains on the Ilome farm; John 
who diccl leaving three soils and two dnagliters; 
air1 Peter, now living !n e)rient, hclair County, 
Iowa. Nicholas Sc1l:tub received n good common- 
school e(luc:ttion, and being reared on the farai, 
early became acquainted wit11 its ninnngemeat. At  
the age of twenty-one ycnrs be began life for Irim- 
selF, taliins cllnrge of the horncstcntl, wbich ill  the 
settlement of the estate fell t,o llim, l ~ e  also lraving 
the care of the family. He rnnlies a specialty of 
thorough-hred l'oland-Chinn hogs, doing also gen- 
era1 farming :~ntl stock-raising. I-Ie is n member 
of the C~thol ic  Ch~irch, to which his mottier be- 
longs, and of n~hich Itis father was n conirnunicni~t. 

Hv;!z: %--- .--E --.. . ;E:;:,80 .,,s3----- 9 ~ ~ - - - - ~  ri ,,,.'II 

whom married and reared families, nncl in  the 
course of time departed tliis life. Jolin Moflitt 
l)ecamc of age in Ohio ant1 was tlicre rnarrietl to 
Bliss 3fnrgnret I)awsol~, who was born i n  Pennsj~l- 
vanin in 1805, of Irish parentage. IIer parents, 
after co~ning to this country, !lad scttled ill l'enn- 
sylv:ulin, wltencc they afterwards moved to ltoss 
County, Ohio, wlicre John Dswson, tlie father, 
died. lIis wife M:trgxret subsequently camc to 
Illinois, :xiid died in thic townsl~iy when an old 
lady past eighty years of agc. After their marriage 
Mr. and Mrs. MofIitt liver1 a t  Richmond I)de, 
near Chillicothe, Ohio, where 11e owllet1 and 
worked a grist atld saw mill for some years, In 
1333 he ~nnde 3 trip to tliis part of Illiiiois and 
securetl a locatio~l both for n mill site and x home. 
aucl i n  tlle following y c x  came liere with his fan]- 
ily. IIe became, in the years that followed, O I I ~  

I of the most 1)rosperous ancl well-to-clo of t h e  yio- 
neers nmong wliom he had settled, ancl was a con- 
spicuous figure in tleveloping the great resources 
of the coonly. He lieaaure a large landownel., 

1 and hntl in his possession about ttlirteen hundred 

-- -- 
in liis veins. Tlie grandfather of our subject grew 
to mnal~ootl in North Carolina, and a t  differei~t 
tiines lenrneil the various tradcs of lx~tter, black- 
sll~itli and miller, ancl was tlius well prepared to 
figlit-life's battles. After his marriage to Miss 
Lydia Cox, also a North Carolinian by birth, he 
came westwarcl as far as Ohio, and settled xmong 
the pioneers of Cbillicotlie, in Ross County, where 
lie built a mill which he operated some years. 
About 1835 or 1836 lie ati(l his wife followecl 
their son John to  this place, tile latter I~aving 
c3me here in 183-1 and estoblislicd a home. John 
MofTitt, Sr., built up  a home, in which he and I~is 
wife spent their declining clays in peace nod 
cornfort, he rounding o ~ i t  a ripe old age of more 
than three scorc ycass and ten, :~nd she precerling 
him in cleat11 n few years, dyi11g fill1 of years. fIc 
liacl been renrecl in  .the Quaker faith, but marry- 
ing out of the cliul~cli lie was ever after a dis- 
senter. IIc wns a goor1 old man, R well-known 
pioneer and he lield n warm place ill tlie hearts of 
his associates. 

Thc fntlier of onr subject wn.s the third child of 
n Inrgc family of some twelve cl~ilclren, all of 
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:wes of land, which was in its natural state wllen 
he purcl~ased it. EIe lived to see it well improved 
slid under cultivation. 111 tl~eir  early life here 
Ile arid his wife had to endure inally hardships 
and ~ ~ i v a t i o n s ,  a1id lecl a life of self-sacrifice in 
those pioneer times. 'l'liere were but few settle- 
~neilts in this part of the State, and 11e h,zd to go 
:lway to Cllicago for snlt nnd other sul)l)lies. Hc 
was well ltnown all over the county, and i~one 
knew him but to revere and rcsl)cct liiln for his 
great personal wortl~, :uld a t  his dent11 Marc11 I ,  
1582, at the age of eighty years, Ile left an un- 
blemished record as n piol~eer ailti a citizen, and 
as onc who in all the relations of life llacl been 
troe to l~imself ancl to tliose about him. IIe was 
emiiielitly fitted for the pioneer labors that 11c 
llerformed, as he was a nlan of fine physique, wlio 
scarcely li.new a clay of sicliness, ancl he posscssccl 
more than ordinary powers of enditrance and en- 

ergy. I-Iis wife, lo whom he mas gre:ttly attnclletl mld 
~vllo 11:d fnithfully s l ~ a r ~ d  with him his pioneer life 
and its attellcl:i~lt trials, nnc1 l~ad  talren an active in- 
tercst in his success, was not long sseparatetl from 
bim, her death occnrring tllrce clays after his. S l ~ c  
was a loving wife and a tender, devoted mother, 
who worked hard to rear a large family. Neither she 
nor her l~usbantl identified tl~cmselves with nlly par 
tiurllar religious fnitb, but their creed mrns ex- 
pressed in the moral, upright lives that tiley led. 

William Mofijtt was the youngesl but two of a 
family of nine children, five sons anc1 four daugll- 
ters, of whom sis  are still living, 2nd but one yet 
unmarried. Orlr subject received his education in 
the public schouls of this, his native connty, and 
was just entering upon a strong, sturdy manhood, 
when the hour of his country's peril called ul)on 
hiin to sliow his patriotism, and he was prompt to 
responcl. He enlisted in the Sevcilth IMissol~ri 
Infantry, as a member of Cornpsny I, commanded 
by Capt. J. S. C. Itolanil and Col. John 1). Ste- 
vcnson. EJis regiment was sent to the South, and 
in the long and wedry siegc of Vicksburg hc 
provecl l~imself to be possessed of the fine soldierly 
qualities of v:~lor, promljtiturle ant1 endurance, 
ancl he did good service in marly sliirmishes. . Dur- 
ing tile wl~ole coursc of t l ~ e  three JtCarS that Ite 
passed in tlle army he escaped unhurt from ball or 
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bayonet, and was never t.nlien prisoner, and %.as 
always ready to report for duty day or night. He 
won deserved promotion to the position of Ser- 
gcant, and was honorably discliarget1 nt St. Louis, 
Mo., June 1, 1864. 

Mr. MofRtt was bred to the life of a farmer, and 
112s been actively eng:lgecl in tilling the soil aad 
raising stock for several years. Eight years ago he 
came into possession of his present farm, lying 
partly on section 16 ,  Chillicothe 'I'ownsl~ip, ancl 
comprising about one thonsand acrcs of as fruit- 
ful land as is to be founcl in this locality, formiag 
as it does n part of the alluvial Illinois River bet- 
toms. The most of i t  is under cultivation, and is 
well sloclied with cattle, horses and hogs of excel- 
lent breeds, while siibstantial, roomy buildings nlld 
many otller improvements atld greatly to t l ~ e  value 
of the place. 

The marriage of Air. hIoflitt to Miss Abhie I. 
Pond was soleinnized in this townsl~il>, and ]]ere 
thcy have c.stablis11ecl n ver?. pleasant home, wtiictl 
is rendered very attractive to their numerous 
friends, or to t l ~ c  strnngei wlto may happen to cross 
its tl~rcshold, by the liintl consideratio~l of tile 
hcstess for t l~e  welfare of hcr guest a11d the court- 
eous hospitality of the host. Tlieir two sons, 
Philip A. and William It., cornplete the I~onsel~old 
circle. 

Mrs. BIollilt was born in'-St. Clairsville, Bel- 
ino~lt Connty, Ohio. November 22, 1850, to 'Lam- 
bert and Penelope ( h I u r r a ~ ~ )  Pond, natives respect- 
ivrly of Ncw Jerscy ailtl Virginia. They were 
marriecl in Ol1i6, but after the birtl~ of their chil- 
clreil c:me to Chillicothe, nncl settled here on a 

falm. They lived in this township sorne years, 
ancl then went to Setlgwick County, TTnn., ancl lo- 
catcci some tell miles from JVichita, and there Mrs. 
l'ontl (lied ia December, 1888, at  an advsnceri age. 
Mr. Ponit is stlll living, Ilc being now about four- 
score yews old, and malies his home in Icansas. 
Jtrs. Moflitt wns rc~rccl and ed~icated ill Ohio, and 
and was quite a young l3dy wile11 she came to tltis 
State wit11 her parents. She and hcr husband are 
genial, soci'al people, an(l are among the lentlers in  
tllc comnl~~nity. 

O ~ i r  s1113jcct's c:lreer as a boy ancl man in this 
coilnty of his nativity has been such as to jus. 



cc;=: - &;kEm- roes stopped in t l ~ c  village for a few weeks, when 
the father engaged llilnself to Orin Hnmlin to ran 
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tify the confidence reposed in !Jim, and his old 
friencls and aeighbors of many years standing, 
some of wliow have watcheiI his course through 
life, will testify to his fine personal cliaracter for 
unswerving integrity, ti.uthfulness and- uublem- 
ished honor. 

-- - - - - 
and his wife ant1 children g ~ t  abodrd the steamer 
"Illinois," bound for Peoria, where they eventually 
landed the 5th of September, having been nearly 
tmo months on the way, traveling all the time except 
when i t  was necessary to tie up arid rlo wasllingand 
baking. They found Peoria but a struggling vil- 
lage of ~ b o u t  eight hundred people. Tlle Mon- 

AMES MONROl.: 11as ar:curnulaled n hancl- 
some proper.ty v~hile actively c.a,-rying on 
milling, nlining ant1 farrnillg, ni1d is one of 
the sultstantial citizens of I'eo~.i:~ County, 

of wl~icli Ire is a rcsidcl~t of many ;years standing, 
corniiig I~ere i n  pioneer times, ailcl since xttainin'g 
manhootl ha.: made himsclf very useful in develop- 
ing the rich ailcl vnriecl resonrces of this part of 
Illinois. I-le has a beautiful home ill Limestone 
Tow~sLlil). 11is fine resi(1ence 011 t l~e  brow of the 
bluff eoinmailtiiag n beautiful view of tile city, 
with the court-house about four miles awny. 

Mr. JIol~roe was born October 11, 1822, in Luz- 
erne County, Pa., tlie third so11 anti ciglith cllild 
of Samuel and Lois (Brown) Monroe. His father 
was a native of New Yorli, and after lrlarriage 
lived for many years in l'ennsglvania, whence lie 
emigrated tu this State in 183G. On the 221td of 
Juiy, that year, with a party of seventeen, includ- 
himself, wife and eleven chilclren, hc e~~~bilrkctl  on 
a raft on tlle Tankhannock Creek, and going a 
distance of eight rniles entered the Susquehannn, 
clown wl~icll t l ~ e  little company floateil for one 
handred ant1 forty ir,iles, then proceerletl on the 
same boat one I~uiiclrecl and twenty-eight miles L I ~ )  

the Juniata Iiiver to Holi(lnysburg, where they 
crossed the Alleghanies on tile great inclined plane 
railway, of thirty-eight miles, to doltnstomrn. From 
tliere they prcceecled down the I<issecommita 
Creek, and as the canal was out of order, they 
landed and took the same boat below the falls of 
the Ohioat Louisville, where they tooli the steamer 
bLJutlius" for bt. Louis. Mr. Moilroe licl piloted his 
own boat through the rapicls,whie2i was consirlered a 
very rash act by the boatmen of those days. At  St,. 
Louis tlie party was broken up,as Mr. Moi~roc's fam- 

ily was the only one to come in this clirection. EIe 

a mill, which he soon leased and ont of wliich he 
iliacle a, good deal of money. For tile first two 
gears the family lived in about the same place, a 
squntters claim of a sinall piece of land, on wl~icli 
they erected a shanty in which dl lived. The snr- 
rouotling country was in a very ~ulicivilizcd condi- 
tion ancl wild animals werenumerous. Mr. &Ionroe 
has often seen wolves betweell their house and 
town, nc*r wliere thc Catholic Church now stands, , 
and at night inally of tlleln were heard making  tie 
sir meloclious with their howls. The father of our 
subject made his home wit11 birn in his old age nntil 
his death, in 1860. I n  his political views lie was 
a strong Demoelat. I-Iis name is classed anlong 
the honored pioneers of our county, who will ever 
be lielcl in retnembrnnce for what they did in de- 
veloping tile county. 

Our subject was a larl of fourteen years when he 
accompanied his parents to their new pioneer home 
ancl he grew to a sturdy strong ma~~hoocl amid its 
prin~itive scenes. When twenty-four years of age, 
he and his brother John purchased the mill, which 
his father had leased, and operated it togett~er 
until 1849, when Jolu~i went to California, during the 
gold eucitennent, ant1 (lied there sl~ortly after. 
Mr. Monroe then continnecl the mill business alone 
for many ycars very prosperously, and also esten- 
sively engaged i11 mining, ancl 11as paid consider- 
able attention to farming. 'd'here was  a cluarter of 
a section of land with the mill, and our subject 
bought the most of this after his brother's death, 
find froin time to time has disposed of i t  at good 
prices for lots. He still retains, however, twenty- 
five acres of it, which he has placecl under excel- 
lent cultivation, and has supplied i t  wit11 all the 
best improvements. I-Ie built his present roomy, 
con] rnoclions residence in 1838, and i t  is one of the 
substalltial old llouses of the county, 



ENRY SCHENCR. I t  would be hard to 
find among the farming community of Elm- 
wood Township, a uian who ~vieltls greater 
influence or has greater personnl popularity 

than Ile whose name i~itrod~xces this sketch. His 
life lias been marked with no wonderful events, bat 
has been spent in the pursuance of tlle peaceful 
calling of a farmer, and in a share in the local pub- 
lic affairs. His home is npon section 6, where he 
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Mr. Monroe has been three times married, his 
first wife and third wife liaving 110 chilclron. The 
mairlen name of liis second wife, the mother of his 
children, to wlionl he was nlBrrietl in 1857, was 
Mary E. Cuaningliam. Of tlie four cliildren born 
to our subject of that union, all are married and 
well settled in life, :is follows: John N., a, resident 
of Morris County, Kan., is married and llas one 

, child; Ben jamin I?., who is lriarried and has one 
child, owns a farm ailjoining his brother John's; 
Emma V. is tlle wife of Daniel Fisher of Peoria, 
and they have two children; Annie B. is the wife 
of E. J. Fisher, an attgrney-at-law i n  EIarper, I-Iar- 
per County, Iian., and they have one cliiltl. The 
mother of these children departed this life in 
1869. 

Mr. Blonroe has ever heen a man of weight and 
influence in tbe county, whose deve1ol)inent lie has 
promoted, ancl lie has given 311 itnpulsc to man- 
a n  enterprise to advance the growth and best in-  

terests of his adopted township, and has taken a 
1)rominent part ill t l ~ e  conduct of public nft'airs, 
holtling many oflices of trust ancl honor in tlre 
colulty. ' He was elected Supervisor three differ- 
ellt times, and llas been Treasarer of the School 
Puild for the township, and also a roail oflicial. 
I'olitically our subject lias always votecl for a 

J)emocratic caudiciate for the I'resiclency, but in 
county ancl local affairs lie is not bountl by party 
ties. Our subject llns never iclentified hinlsclf 
with any cburcll, but is a confirmed sljiritualist 
in llis religions views. I-Ie seek? tlie good of 
otllers and does whnt he can to elevate hn111~1iit.y. 

nrorlr. . 

In 1859 Mr. Scllencli led to tlie hymeneal altar 
Miss Rlaiia Catharine Icenip, who dieti in 1867. 
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has a fine tract of land, a substautial and attractive 
residence, and the various improvements whictl 
mark hi5 estate as that of a prosperous man. In 
aclclition to his real estate, lie is interested in a bank 
a t  Elmwood, his entire worlclly possessioi~s giving 
him a rank among the wealthy men of the town- 
ship. 

Tlle natal day of our subject was December 14, 
1835, and llis birthplace Ohio, to  which his parents 
had removed at an early day. That  worthy cou- 
ple, Peter P. aud Catherine (Johnson) Schenck, 
mere natives of New Jersey, and the father was a 
farmer. The latter cliecl in 1882, at  an aclvanced 
oge, but the mother passed away in 1859. They 
Iiacl five children, all now dead except our subject. 
I-Ie rcxeived a fair education in the common schools, 
L ? I I ~  on the home farm learned the best n~ethods of 
making the soil ~roduct ive  of rich results i n  grain 
and fruits of tlie field. 

When twenty-three years olcl.RIr. Scl~enck started 
out in life for himself, receiving some assistance 
from his father, ant3 thus beginiiing his career un- 
der more favorahle anspices than many. llis ~ a p i -  
tsl, liowever, wool(1 not have accomplished much, 
had lie not linowll liom to use it to good advantage, 
and savc, as well as spend, at proper times. He 
settletl upon liis p~*esent hoinesleaci in 1864, and in 
18'74 bi;ilt the residence that nuw aclorns it, also 
putting on Ll~e various itnprovernents i t  bears. 'l'lia 
estate consists of two hun(lred ancl ten acres, ant1 
l l r .  Scllcnr.1~ also has an interest in eleven sections 
In Kansas. He became conllectctl witli the banking 
firm of Clinch, Scl~enck & Lott, in 1888, but s ~ i l l  
gives his persoiial attention to his agricultural 

EIer parents, David and Sarali (Snyder) Iiemp, were 
olcl settlers in tlie Prairie State. Mr. Scheuck was 
again lnarriecl in May, 1869, on this occasion be- 
coming the llusbancl of RIPS. Susan Snytler, saee 

Selby. Tliis laily, a native of Ohio, is inore than 
ordinarily intelligent, well skilled in lioosel~olcl arts, 
and with R Christian chnmcter that malres her in- 
fluence felt by all with wliotn she collies in c:ontacl. 
The unioii bas beer1 1)lessetl by the bir t l~ of four 
children, two now living. These are Harry, sev- 
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ellteen years old, and Edna E., thirteen. Mrs. 
Schenck has one cliiltl yet living, hy 11er first llus- 
band. All ard well aclvanced for their years, I~av- 
ing been c n c o ~ ~ r a g ~ ' d  to altend school and gain all 
they coulcl of useful knowleclgc. 

While living in Oi~io. Mr. Sclienck was a School 
tlirector. IIe is now Supervisor of 1l;lmwoocl Town- 
stlip. I11 politics lie has always been interested, 
frequently acting as ilelcgatc to conventions, and 
afi!iatir,g will1 tllc Democratic: party. In a town- 
ship that is sttongly Republican, lie was clccted to 
his present position by the l~nndsome majority of 
sevcnty-five, by wilieli ile is v c ~ y  muoil elated. 
This fact. indicates thc rcputnlion he ~njoys ,  and 
wllicli he hopes to sustain. 

'&;- * b - 

existed for two years. The firin of Kingnlan & Co., 
composecl of 3Iartin Kingman, C. A. Jamison, and 
G. 14. Schimpff, was then formed. The firm of 
Kingman & CO. proq3ered so, that in 1882 it was 
deemed advisable to incorporate i t  with $600,000 
capital. A house was establislied a t  St. Louis in 
1882, and in 1884 a house was established at  Kansas 
City. These three houses do business tl~roughout 
the entire southwest, west and nortl~bvest. Not- 
witlistanding the magnitude of this business, Mr. 
Icinglnnn has identified himself with other large 
ancl important, enterprises. In 1879, the private 
hank of Ringman, Blossonl & CO., was organized, 
and continued until 1884, when it was succeeded 
b,y the Central National Banlr, of which Mr. Ring- 
Inan is PI-csident and a large stociiliolder. I le  is 
also President and a large stockholder of the 
National Hotel ~ o m ~ > : t n ~ ,  being one of thc primc 

AR'l'IN KINGMAN. Tlle subject of this 
slretoh is the youngest of s family of four 
boys. Elis father was from BIassnclii~setts, 
and his nlotl~cr from Virginia. They canle 

to Illinois in 1834, and settlecl on a farm in Deer 
Creeli: Township, Tazewell County, wllcre 3Iartin 
was born April 1, 1844. I-lis father diet1 wl~en lie 
was four years olcl, leaving his mother wit11 a young 
f:inlily to  rear. When fourteen gears of age lie left 
home to earn his living, attending school in the 
summer and teaching in the winter. Sy this means 
he was enabled to acquirc n goocl, practical educa- 
tion. tlrllen eighteen years vlcl lie entered the 
army as a private in Company G ,  Eighty-sixth 
Regiment Illinois Infantry, returning at  the close 
of tlie war ns a First Lieutenant, during tliat time 
having never lost a day or been absent from his 
command, a most re~narkttble record. Part  of the 
time he was on detached service, being in chal ge 
of the Ambulance Corps, and afterward being As- 
sistant Quartermaster. 

After his return from the war Mr. Kingm:in en- 
mged i n  variorrs lines of business until 1867, when 
~ i i e  farrn macl~inery firm of I i i ~ ~ g m a n  & Dunham 
was organizecl. This firm existed for three years 
when failure of i~ealtll made it necessary for Mr. 
Dunham to go to Califoriiia. Tlle firm of King- 
man, Hotchkiss SG CO., was then organized, and 

nlovers in its organization. The National Hotel 
is one of thc finest hotels in the West. He is Presi- 
dent alld 3 large stockholder of the Peoria Cordage 
Company, which was organized in 1888. E-Ie is 
Vice-President of the Peoria Electric Light Con-  
paay. He has served as Yresideilt of the Peoria 
Fair Association for two years; he has also identi- 
fied llimself with other large enterprises, anlong 
them being the hloline Plow Coiupany, bloline, Ill., 
tlie Marseilles Manufacturing Company, Marseilles, 
Ill., tlie Rlilburn Wagon Company, Toledo, Ohio, 
being :i large stoclcl~older it1 each. In 1889, he or- 
ganized the People's Savings Bank in Lower 
Peoria, and having recently sold that interest he is 
now one of the organizers of the Peoria Savings, 
Loan and Trust Company, whiclr will caminence 
1)usiness on January 1, 1891, in the elegant new 
Youug &lens' Clir-istian Association Building,where 
this bank will have one of the finesthanl~ingrooms 
in the city. 

33r. Kingmnn has been o strong supporter of re- 
ligious objects, being an active member and Trustee 
of tlie First Collgregational Church for many years. 
He also devoted a large amount of his time to act- 
ing as Treasurer of this church while its present 
llnndsorne builcling was erected; he also served two 
terms as President of the Young Men's Christian 
Association, and while Presiclent conceived the 

, iclcn that the Association ought to some time have 







:NUS SCOVILL. Among the well-known 
citizens of Cliillicotlle shoulci be noteci t l ~ e  
gentleman above namecl, who is enjoying 

the ease and rcpose won by years of successful 
effort. He has made his home in the city of Chil- 
licothe since the fall of 1887, nfter having resided 
in Medina Township more than a half century. He 
has seen the country improve arounrl him and for- 
cibly contrasts its appearance when he first behelcl 
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a building that would be an ornament to the city 
and a credit to the Association. He advocated the 
desirability of tlle lot on which the building now 
stands, as being the most suitable place for such a 
structure, and to secure this lot, he, with Mr. 0. J. 
Bailey, bought i t  slid held it until the time came 
wlien the Association was ready to erect a building. 

While eilumerating liis business successes, we 
must not forget to mention his marriage. He was 
married May 6, 1867, to BIiss Eilzeline T. Shelly. 
Four sons ant1 one daughter have bee11 born to them, 
and two sons and the daughter are living-. 

Persoually, Mr. Kingman stands very high in the 
opinion of the people of Peoria, ancl his reputation 
is by no means confined to that city. Socially, he is 
very affable and courteous, and makes a favorntl1e 
iinl~ression at sight. Of course, the immense busi- 
ness interests, in which he is the controlling spirit, 
con~pel him to  be a very busy man. Justice ancl 
truth compels LIS to stale, that he wor1;s too much. 
'l'his is not due to na inordinate desire for gain,but 
because lie loves progress. Be is as eager in the 
work of building up some important enterprise, 
even when his pecuniary interest i n  i t  isslight, as if 
his whole fortune and reputatiou were staked on it. 
If he could moderate his zeal and enthusiasm and 
work less, i t  might he to his advantage; yet this 
does not certainly follow. With his nature, the 
nearest thing to rest is n cl~auge of employment; if 
con~pellcd to remain idle, rust would probably be 
Inore dangerous than wear. Mr. Kingman is a type 
of the lieen, pushing, progressive Western merchant. 
I-Ie is a self-made man, and his course in life thus 
far has been onward and upward. 

In the Empire State, the father of our subject 
married Miss Elizabeth Seely who was born and 
reared in Gosheii. Her parents, Israel and Sarah 
(Gale) Seely, finally renioved 'to Illinois, the fa- 
ther dying in this county in August, 1843, wlien 
past three-score and ten years uld. The mother died 
in Vermillion County, Ind., at  an advanced age. 
Linus Scovill, Sr., had for some years prior to his - 
marriage been a dry-goods clerk, but after that in- 
teresting event he turned his attention to farming. 
He finally rcmovecl to Indiana about 1820, making 
his home in the western part of Lllat State some 
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it, in May, 1831, with that which ~t presents to-day. 
No one rejoices in tlle prosperity and high civiliza- 
tion of this part of the Prairie Slate more than he 
of whom we write. 

Before outlini~ig the life 1~0l.k of our subject i t  will 
not be amiss to make brief mciltion of the family 
history. IIis father, Linus Scovill, Sr., and his 
grandfather, Abijah Scovill, were born in Con- 
necticut. His grandmother, Patience jJJTolf) 
Scovill, was a native of the same State, whence 
the family removed to  Ontario County, N. Y., 
after the Revolution. Graudfatlier Scovill was a 
member of the Colonial army throughont that nofed 
contest. In  the Empire State lie and tlloso of his 
family who were able to assist him, took up pion- 
eer labors, undergoing the usual privations and 
manifesting thc hardy persistence to which the later 
generation owes the comfort of its surroundings. 

Linus Scovill, Sr., was young rhen his parents 
removed to the Empire State and there he grew to 
manlioocl. He was still quite young when he left 
lionle to join the army i n  the War of 1812, through 
which he served, as did some of his brothers, 
though not in the same regiment. After the war 
had closed he returned to his father. While grow- 
ing up  in Outario Go~~nty :  Mr. Scovill became 
a personal friend of Solo~nou Spalding, the writer 
of the Boolr of illormon. Air. Spalding had no 
tliought at that time t l ~ a t  his book woulcl gain such 
faille and wrote it with no design to deceive, but as 

' a novel in historical style bnt of imaginative scenes. 
Ele referred to this fact in conversation with Mr. 
Scovill one day, saying that his own head was the 

I scroll and the cellar of the house in ~vhi(:h they were 
boarding, the caves or place of discovery. 
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eleve11 years, He lhen came into Illinois, crossing 
tlie Illinois ltiver wt~en Peoria was still known as 
Ft. Clnrlr,n~~d settling or1 a G~vernment  claim which 
lie [~urctlasetl from Jolui Love in what is now Me- 
dins Tonraship, this county. His clam had been 
located by him the year before, d u ~ ~ i a g  his first trip 
to'tliis State, mliich was made with a view of getting 
oat  of the country whose people were tronbled 
with milk sickness. 

The Scovill family foru~d tllemselves in a wild 
coi~ntry, the uabroken prairie traversed chiefly by 
Inclians, but afler some years the land was itn- 
proved and beautifill homes built up  far 2nd near. 
Mr. Scovill was a thrifty inun who llavirlg secured 
a fine piece of land improved ~t well, leaving to his 
heirs a goocl inheritance. I-Ie W ~ S  aallecl from time 
to  eternity November 15, 1840, when somewhat 
past fifty-four years of age. He was one of the well- 
known pioneers, honored of nlen for his rnanly con- 
duct and industrious life. His wife survived him, 
dying in 1563, nt tlie age of about seventj~-three 
years. She was n member of the Blethodist Church, 
wliile lier l i r~sbn~~d  was a Uoiversnlist. 

JJinus Saovill, Jr., tlle subject of this notice, 
was horn in Ontario County, N. T., 3lar.ch 10, 
1815, and had bat recently entered his teens wlien 
his father landetl i n  Illinois. The next ye:lr the 
youtli enlistcd as n tcamsler for tlic Black Hawk 
War and aftcr having fnlfilled thc duties of his 
1)osil;ion as long as tiis services were needed, resumed 
the agric~~ltrrral worlc which he hacl begun in boy- 
hood. After he became the proprietor of the home- 
stead he tnade many improvements upon it, ere he 
left i t  to remove to Chillicothe, having one of the 
finest farms in this section of the country. I t  corn- 
prisccl t h e e  hunclred and twenty acres or1 sections 
21, ancl 22, JIedina Tvwnship, was favorably lo- 
cated, nnci the seat of a very successful farm life. 

At the home of the bride in Cbillicot,lle Tocvsstiip, 
Mr. Scovill was united in marriage with IIiss Juliet 
A. DIurray. This estimable lady was born in Vir- 
ginin, June 19, 1812, ancl was quitkyoung when her 
parents, John ant1 Cynthia Murray, removed to  
Olllo. There her father (lied, the mother with her 
six children coming to Illinois in 1846. Mrs. Blur- 
ray spent the remainder of her life in this county, 
dying at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Scovill ill Me- 
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dina Townsliip when quite an old lady. Mr. 
Scovill, although an active local politician is in no 
sense an office-seeker. He has, however, been elec- 
teil to most of the local olfices of the township and 
Ilas carried out the wishes of the people by acting 
in their behalf. Politically he afriliates with the 
Democratic party. I-Ie and his wife attend the 
Haptist Church. 

In  connection wit11 this sketch are presented 
lithographic portraits of Mr. Scovill and his eeti- 
mable wife, w l ~ o  are widely linown as pioneers of 
Peoria County. 

-.+.--..~+~..@+~..ogc.-~ 

AVID SMITH. The town of Ilanlap is the 
seat of tlie thriving business of this gentle- 

s 
man, wlio lianclles general n~ert:handise, keep- 

ing an al~undant supply of well-selected gooas 
srritecl to  the wants of the dwellers in the contigu- 
ous coentry as well as those cvllo reside in the cor- 
porate limits. Altllongh Rlr. Smith was reared on 
a farm, and spent his earlier years in tilling the soil, 
lie has sllown his ability to conduct business enter- 
prises, being x judicious buyer, rt genial salesman, 
and n capable manager. 

Our subject is a son of the late James Smiih, who 
is numbered among the early settlers of the Prairie 
State having come hither in 1837, and becoming a 
rcsident of this coilnty i n  1844. At that time he 
loeatecl in Radnor Township, spending the ren~nant 
of his days there, entering into rest in 1872. He 
married Maria Clevcnger, a native of the Buckeye 
State, who is now living in Dunlsp. As pioneer 
settler8 this worthy co~lple endured toils and priva- 
tions, and braved clnngers, cheerfully bearing all in 
order to bestow upon posterity a larger extent of 
cultivatecl land and a broacler civilization. 

The parental family was a large one, consisting 
of fifteen children, of whom our subject is the eld- 

, est. He was born in Champaign County, Ohio, 
July 13, 1830, and having accomyanied his par- 
ents to this State, attained to manhood in this 
county, in which he llas spent the most of his time 
since his youth. Having been reared on a farm, he 
pursuer1 an agricultural career until 1873, when re- 



p REDELZICIK B. BLANCEIARD. The ea- 
recr of this gentleman, now a stock-sliippcr 

/p and dealer in grain at Priuceville, lras been 
onc of undeviating integrity and unwearying in- 
tlustry. IIis labors llave been re~varcled by a fair 
share of this world's goorls. among his possessions 
being two resiclences i11 the town which is now his 
home. He is of Southern ancestry, his grandpar- 
ents having been born in Virginia and his parents 
in Korth Carolina. 

Grandfather Blanchnrd, whose given name was 
'l'homas, tilled the soil in North Carolina for some 
time, tl~en journeyed to Logan County, Icy., on 
foot with pacB horses, passing the remnant of his 
days there. I-Ie became wealthy, owlling a large 
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moving into Dunl:lp, he embarked in the stock 
business. To that line of tratle he devoted his en- 
orgies some four or five years, then tnrned his at- 
tention to grniu and lumber, in which he dealt 
ahout eight gears. I11 the meantime lie establislled 
hi~nself in the mercantile business, to which lie is / 
now giving his attention with satisfactory results. 

Ttie estimable woman who presides over the (lo- , 
rnestic econoiny in the home of Mr. Smith was 
known in her girlhoocl as Miss Martha C h a ~ i n .  
She is R native of the Empire State, but prior to 
her marriage, was living in Illinois, tliat event hnv- 
ing been celebrated in this county, May 11, 1851. 
Under lier skillf~ll management the clwelliag is a 
place of neatness, good clicer and lion~e comfort, 
anct many are the neighborly tleecls of kindness 
which she finds time to pcrfornr. Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith liave had five children, two of whom cl~ecl in 
infancy, an(1 FIore~~ce when about fifteen Scars old. 
Tlie survivors are: Alice, now tile wife of Pan1 11. 
1l:~lrison; and Ann. wife of Sinitli Stephens. 

Rjr. &nit11 is a believer in and supporter of tile 
principles of '  Itepublicanism. He lias fillccl the 
ofljces of 1 3 i g h w ~  Commissioner and School Di- 
rector, mnnifcsts great interest in the welfare of the 
community, and the better ~leveloprnent of the ma- 
terial resources which the Prairie State affords her 
solis and daughters, anil lives an upright life. 

13rinceville, the latter being an inrnate of the 
hoaseliold of our subject; I-Ienry C. is mining near 
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plantation. I-Iis sot~ ,  William P., father of our 
sul)ject, was six gears olcl when taken to Kelltucky 
where he grew to maturity and engaged in farin- 
. IIe married Mary Barliam, daugliter of the 
Rev. Daniel Barham, who rcrnovcd from Virginia 
to North @arolina and later to tlie lllue Grass Stnte. 
1-Ie snbsequently inade an enrly settlement in Coles 
County, this State, dyring there at a goodly age. 
EIe was a minister of the IZaptist Church. 

Thc father of our snbjecl was oppusecl to slavery 
ancl so in 1819 he removed from Iientucky to Illi- 
nois, locating in Lawrence County. IIe bought 
Government land, farming tlicre until 1836, when 
lle changed his location to Peoria County. Early' 
in the sl~riilg lie l>nrchased one hundred ancl sixty 
acres of land anti building a log house brought his 
family hither ill the summer. E-Ie was a prospel-ous 
farmer, was Justice of tile Peace, and the orgailiz- 
iog of l'rincevilie Townsliil>, wit11 the first electioa, 
wns lielcl at  his house. I-l[e finally retired to Pril~ce- 
ville, where ile died in 1868, at tlle age of seventy- 
011c years. I-lis wife also (lied in this place. 1Ie 
was a consistent nlemloer of thc Christiai~ Cliurcl~. 
IIc ~ n d  llis mife had a large family whose rccorcl is 
ns follows: Louise, and Philena, died ill 
l'rinceville; TVilliam I<. and 'i'honias W. in Oregon, 
anti James C .  in Washington; Mary A. is also de- 
ceased, ancl Daniel II., who lived to be but six 
years old; John L., Mason M., ancl Delilah live in 

Joplin, Jasper County, No.; and Jeminla, the 
widow of Benjamin Rlerritt, lives in Galva, t,his 
State. 

The subject of this notice was born near Law- 
renceville, Ill., April 3, 1835, and was brought to 
Peoria Connty the next year. E-IC was reared on a 
farm, where he early nssisted to break prairie and 
in other ways add to the worth of the parenlal 
estate. His limited educational privileges were en- 
joyecl under the subscription plan, by which schools 
were kcpt up i11 the early clays. When twenty 
years old he purchased sixty acres of land acljoin- 
ing his father's farm, operating i t  in connection 
with work on tlie lio~nestescl until 1866. EIe then 
located in Princevillc and w r t l ~  his brother, Mason 
&I., opened n general store vrliich they carried on a 
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Year. O ~ l r  subject then bought out his brother and 
contiliued the business alone, pursuing a success f i l l  

~ne rca~~t i l e  career until 1883. He then sold out to 
tlevote liis entire attei~tioil to tlie grain and stoclc 
business, in ml~icli lie 1i:~d engagecl some years be.- 
fore, In 1871 he built an elevator and in 1884 
began buying 2x1 shipping stock also. 'b'hesc en- 
terprises lie is still saccessfully prosecuting. 

Mr. Blanchan1 worked linrcl to secure the rnil- 
roatls tllrougli Princeville, the sccomplisl~mcnt of 
llis purpose costing him much moiiey as well as 
personal effort. Time lias shown thtlt his belief 
that the interests of the town woulcl be lnucli acl- 
vanced was well fonncled. He was a ~nember of 

his death in 1846. Iris widow supported and wisely 
reared her family, yemoving to Princeville the 
year ~ f t e r  lier liusbnnd's death, arid dying here 
under tlie roof of our subject, in 1888, at the age 
of seventy-nine years. Slie was a consistei~t mern- 
ber of tlle Christian Chnrcll. Mrs. Bla~~cliard is 
the sixth of the eight children which comprised the 
fnmily. Of these James clieci in Peoria wlie~i a 
young mail; John lives in Abileae, Ran.; Mrs. J a ~ i e  
Cooli-, i11 Lyons County, I<an. ; Xrs. Ilarrizt Miller, 
in Saliiic Connty, Neb.; Benjamin, ia Pottawato- 
mie County, lian. ; ,Tacob died when an infant ; and 
Mrs. JPary IElancllard lives in Koloka, Washington 
County, Knn. 

the first Council in this place and is now serving / 
acceptably as School llirector. IIis strong adher- 
et~ce is given to thc 1Zel)ublicaa party, his first 
l'residential ballot Iiaving been cast for Gen. John 
C. Preinont. I11 religion lie adheres to the princi- 
ples proi11ulgatecl in tile Cliristian Church. 

An important step in tile life of our snbjeut oc- 
curred in Princeville, Rlarcli 12, 1857, wlien he be- 
came the husband of Miss Amy Reeves. This lady 
was born in Stark County, Uctobcr 30, 1838, bnt 
re:irecl ant1 ed~lcatecl in Princeville. Stie is well 
fitted to discl~arge tlle duties which devolve upoil 
l~e r  as wife and tllotller, wlrile as a nlernber of so- 
ciety she is highly regrzrded for her l2leasing social 
qualities and kiadly nature. The family of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jllaiichard collsists of five living children, 
viz. : Ettie &I.:., Hattie, William I<., Lucius a i ~ d  Lois. 
Ettie was graduatecl from the Normal School a t  
Valparaiso, Ind., and became the wife of A. I). 
Ecl\vards, Supervisor of Priiiceville Township ancl 
2 merchant in Monica; Hattie is the wife of Leroy 
Wear, of Prillceville Township, ancl prior t o  lier 
inai~iage was a school teacl~er. The other cliildren 
are a t  homo. The parents have lost three children : 
Ellen%, RIatilda ancl Frecldie. 

Tile father of Mrs. Blancharcl was Jacob Reeves, 
a native of New York, who became a resicle~lt of 
Ohio when young. He was married near Cleveland 
to  ITannah M. Scofielrl, likewise a aative of the 
Elnpire State, but lnew.ecl in Ohio. About 1837 
this couple removed to Starlr: Conntgf, Ill., settling 
in the spoon of the Spool1 River, where Mr. Reeves 
followed farlning ancl his trade of a mason until 

- A I ~ l A  This getltleman has 1 l ~ e e i ~  for ten years identified with the busi- 
I ness interests of Peoria, furnishii~g employ- 
1 

rnent for n ntuli~lber of men anii aclcling to 

tlz circnlntion of bLLiltl~y lucre" by a Bonrishing 
trade in cigars ai~il  tobacco. He manufactutes 
from sis hundred tliousand to seven hundred 
thousaacl cigdrs annually, fnrnisliing occnpatio~i 
for fourteen cigaralal<ers, besides otlier help of 
various kinds. Ilis business was esta1)lislied in 
1873, at .tvhich tirue he became a resident of this 
city. 

Mr. I-Iofftnan is n native of Prnstibor, Austria, 
wlie1.e he was born October 5 ,  1549. His parents 
are Belledict and Barbara (Austria) Iloffruan, his 
father being a general storekeeper i11 his native 
land. Some time before reacliing his majority 
young Hoffman came to America. landing on her 
shores in 1867. He had already been employed as 
a clerk i n  the hardware business, and in i t  he con- 
tianecl for a time, locating in St. Louis, No. 
Frorn that city he fillally removecl to Peoria. where 
he has made Inany friends and acquired a good 
reputation. 

Mr. Hoffman votes the Republican ticket, but 
talies no special interest ill politics. Outside of his 
business affairs and his home, his chief enjoyment 
is in social orders, in a number of wllicll lle holds 
membership. IIe belongs to the Independent 
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Mr. Leitz is n native of Louisville, Icy., born in 
1858, and belonging to  a family which has procluced 
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Order of Odd Fellows, the Ancient Order of 
U~iitetl Workmen, Red Xen, Gerinan Workmen, 
Rifle Club and Turners' German School. He was 
married October 5, 1876, to Miss IIaggie h n g -  
jahr. The happy union has been blest by the 
birth of one cliild, Bcrtie. 

;, , *+ .,o-d +I$&+- ,.2- 

j,-.b 

AUL S. LI<IT%. T1:is name will be recog- 
aized by rnany readers as that of a rising 
young architect of Peoria-a man who has 
alreacly achievecl marlred success in his line, 

who bears the reputation of a,n honest: trustworthy 
business man, ancl wliose private character is irrc- 
proacliable. I-le is entirely self made, owing his 
fame and success to his own works, baclied by l ~ i s  
inherited talent for art, which has been of great 
benefit in the occi~pnt~ion to \vhicb lie clevoted him - 
self. W e  are pleased to invite the reader's at- 
tention to his portrait, ~v l~ ich  is presenled in 
connection with his personnl slretcli. 

architectural coiiceptio~~s which have made his 
instructor famous. 

In  1880, Mr. Leitz came to  Peoria, at once as- 
suming n position among the leading architects of 
the place. Elis worlis are not cor~fined to the citj-, 
but include the Potltiac Reform Scliool boilding, 
the hospital at  I3loomington, and many other prom- 
inent s t ruct~~rcs  in the West. A large number of 
the fine resiclei~ces i n  Pcoria are due to his cre- 
ative genius, while tlle EligI-1-School building, 
the J. I-I. Lee school hnilding, the Reed school ancl 
library building, whicl~ are pronounced by compe- 
tent judges to be arnoiig the best school buildings 
of the West, were also designecl by him. 

The cultnre, refinetneiit :incl estimable character 
of Miss Sara11 Albs, a ilative of Toronto, Canada, 
won tlle regard of Mr. Leitz, which being rccipro- 
cated, they were nnitecl in marriage in 1884. 'P'hey 
are the happy parents of twointerestingchildren- 
Olga and Nitx. Mr. Leitz is building a11 elegant 
resitlence on Moss Avciluc for a homc, which under 
the control of his wife, will undoubtedly become 
a favorite resort for t l ~ e  best society of the city. 

1 

artists and musicians of high repute. His father, 
Theodore E. Leitz, was born in Germany, ai-irl was 

formerly an ofricer in tllc Gerniail army. I-Ie is a t  
present residing i l l  Milwaukee, TVis. IIe has won 
fame as an artist, while his eldest son, now United 
Stntes Band Master a t  Vallejo, Cal., has gained re- 
nowii as a musician. The motlier of our subject 
was known in lrcr maiclenhood as Miss 3Iatilda 
Sclieidemantle. 

TVhen he, of whonl we write, was five yews old 
he went to Indiannl?olis, wlierc lie attencletl tlie 
public scliools mlien he liatl arrived at  a suitable age, 
afterward pursuing his studies in ln?iann liniver- 
sity. After 1e:~ving college he began the study of 
architecture nncler Etlwin Jiay, of Indianapolis, 
one of the first of American architects. A few of 
tlie inasterpieces clcsigned by this gent1en:an are the 
Indiana State Asylum, the State IIonse, the Agarion 
County Court-house, and the Northern Indiana 
Stnte Prison. Young Leitz reinnilled under liis tu- 
telagc eight years, imbibing in a great rneasilrctllc 

OHN STUKBI. Among the early settlers 
of Medi:~a To~vnship whose life work has 
beell successfully pursued, may be numbered 
John Sturm, now deceased. He was a fine 

representative of the hnrd-worliing, progressive 
agriculturist', and of the man of studious habits, 
intelligence ancl upright eharactcr. Beginning liis 
career with a sin:bll capital, he acquired a lantled 
estate of about, tliirteen liandred acres, the greater 
part of wllicli was placed under good cultivation 
prior to his death. Hy reason of his enterprise and 
iutercst in the material prosperity anil increase in 
civilization of this section, he becan~e influential in 
the community, b ~ ~ t  not as n politician or public 
oGcer. I-Ie had no desire for olficial honors, being 
content to act well his part as a private citizen. 

A h .  Stnrm was a son of tlie Buckeye Sthte, born 
Jnnuary 25, 1817, and bad pnssecl his three-score 
years and ten when cizllerl from time to etcrnity, 
the date of his tleinise being February 15, 1585. 
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H o  hnd ac*companiecl liis parents to BJeclina Town- Laura,wife of William Johnson, a farmer in Woocl- 
ship, t,liis county, whele tlie remaindcr of his youth ford County. lblarlr was first married to Miss Jenny 
was passed and the many years of his active life. Knnpp, of Iowa, who died leaviog one child, after 
I n  this township lie married Miss Elizalsetli Diclr- which the widower married Sena ICruse, of Cliilli- 

ison, who proved a trclc helpmate to  her good bus- I cothe. 
t,and, working hard with him to accumulate the 
fine property in she now holds lier dowry 
rights. She mas born in Swiizerlnnd County, Ind., 
November 10, 1825, coming to 7llinois with lier 
pareats in 1837. She was the reci1)ient of very 
careful home training ailii a practical edncation, 
al~rl is now numbered anlong tlle kind matrons and 
genial neighbors of tlie section in wllicll s l ~ e  lives. 
IIer beautif~ll home is gladly songllt by her ac- 
cluaintances, and many are t l ~ e  social hours spent 
by tlieln under its roof. 

RIrs. Sturm is a daughter of John and Polly 
(White) nickison, n:ltives of the Clue Grass State, 
of Southern parentage and mixed at~cestry . Soon 
after their marriagc they located in Switzerland 
County, Ind., among the early settlers. There tlieir 
seven children were born, three of whom are yet 
living, all on farms, and two in Bledin:~ 'I'onrnsliip. 
I11 1837 they made the ovel.lanc1 journey to  Centr,zl 
Illinois. br i~lgiag such nrticles as were necessary to 
furnish t l~eir  home in a new country. They located 
on a tract of wild prairie wlliclr they reclaimed 
from its primitive condition, finally acquiring a, 

large properly. A part of tlie land upon which 
hIossville is located belongeel to them. Rlr. Dick- 
ison clied in 1852 and 11% wife about two pears 
later, each having reached the age of sixty-five 
years. They were higlily regsrrled among tlie early 
setllers of tlie township as honest, upright and hos- 
pihble citizens. 

Our subject and his good wife hecarne ttie parents 
of eight childreu. A son, John, died in the Bower of 
of manhood soon after reaching his majority, and 
Alvin when four years old. The living nlernbers 
of the family are : Nary, wife of Frederick Webster, 
:t fnrrner in Champaign County; Wallace, a farmer 
in his native township, wiio marriecl Anna Bland ; 
Frank, a farmer in the same township, who married 
J:tne Blancl, and after her death Elizabeth Schil- 
watcher; Albert, who rn~ri.iec1 Nancy Buttles, of 
Indiana, and occlipies a fan-n in this county, Mark, 
wlio operates and lives upon 11is mother's farm; 

OHN R. HARRISON has been an almost 
life-long resident of Racli~or Township, 
wherein lie has successfully prosecuted tlie 
work of an agriculturist, winning from the 

fertile soil so large a share of its products that he 
'has bee11 enabled while still in middle life t o  retire 
from active labors mitli the prospect of spending 
liis remaining years without undue exertion. EIe 
is the owner of a fine property consisting of two 
hundred and ninety acres, tlie greater part of which 
is on sectioi~ 10, Radnor 'rowlisliip. The estate is 
now renteci. 

Mr. Harrison was born in Hampst~ire County, 
W. Va., wl~cre his parents had settled i~nmediately 
after their marriage. His mother, Mary SUSRII 
(Evans) I-Iarrison, was a native of that State, and 
his fntlier, James Harrison, WRS born i n  I~Cngla11d. 
11: 1834 tlie worthy couple removed to  Peori:i 
County, Ill., settling in Roscfieltl Township, later 
residing in Princeville 'B'osvnsliil?, and still 1:lter 
i n  ABroiz Township. Tl1e.y fillally removed to 
Henry, Marshall County, where t l ~ e y  passed their 
last clays. Tliey were the parents of eleven chil- 
r1rei1, of whom our snbject was the eldest. 

The  nntnl day of John R. I-Iarrison cvas June  25, 
1833. 1Ie was therefore but a year old when his 
parents came to this county, i11 wliich he was reared 
to  manhood, acquiring a good eclucation and be- 
coming skilled i n  agriculture, t~ which he has given 
his cliief attention since youth. In the township 
in which he now resides he was rnnrrietl, August 
21, 1855, to Miss Amanda IIatfield, soon after re- 
moving to Hoone County, Iowa, where he and liis 
bride sojourned a short time. Returning to the 
Prairie State tiley located permanently and until 
December, 18813,Mr.I-Iarrison was actively engaged 

I in farming. He has held various offices, his intelli- 
gence, trustworttliness, ancl zeal for the public wel- 

' fare, being recognizccl hy his fellow-citizens. For 
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four years he was Townellip Assessor, an olEce in to prosecutc tiis researches in that clirection by a 
which he is now serviag satisfactorily. As School i desire to engage in tlie work of Ilis ancestors. He 
Director and Sctiool Trustee lle has promoted the I received a good common-school eclucation to 
i~~terests  of edl-[cation, and as an active member of I which he lias added by ,reading ancl observation, 
the Republican party has labored for good govern- 
ment. 

The wife of Mr. Harrison is a mtive of the Hoos- 
ier State and a daughter of Jolin and Phebe (Cod- 
diagton) Hatfield, who settled in this county about 
1845. After residing in Radnor Township for n 
long term of years, they removed to Taylor 
County, Iowa, dying there some years later. Their 
family consisted of tmelve children, Mrs. Harrison 
being the fifth in order of birth. Slie was born 
June 3, 1835, i n  Parke County, Ind., llas received 
a good edncatioa, is an excellent housekeepor and 
has been a devoted mother to her offspring. She 
has made many and warm friends in the neighbor- 
hood in which slie has long so resided. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Harrison eleven cl~ildren have 
been born, the most of wllorn are married and oc- 
cupying homes of their own. Mary S. is the wife 
of Samuel Lamay; Tda E., of Jolin Brassfield; Levi 
I. married Miss Carrie Manker; Adelia is the wife 
of mTally Smith; JPaggie, of Flnvins S. l3arrett; 
Alice, of George Kewkirlr; Rachel, of George Tay- 
lor; Lettie and Ella still linger under tlie parental 
roof; James Il., who was the second child,diecl when 
abont thirteen months old, and Phebe, wlio was the 
eighth, when two years old. 

F RANCIS A. SWITZER. Among tlie well- 

/!?- 
regulated estates of Roscfield Township is 
one consisting of one hundred and sixty 

acres on section 4, which under the careful and 
intelligent control of our snbject, is yielding a 
satisfactory income, while prcsentil~g ail appear- 
ance of order and comfort attractive to the pass- 
er-by. The owner of this estate is numbered among 
the substantial men of this township to which he 
eamc in 1871 from Rzzne County, where lle was 
born Novern ber 15,1858. Having been reared on 

now ranking among the most intelligent men of 
tllis vicinity. 

John W. Switzer, the father of our subject, was 
born in Elizabetli, N. J., on the 8th of August, 1810. 
When eight years old he went to Canada with his 
parents who settled near Toronto. He leariled the 
trade of a, carpenter, following i t  in that country 
until November, 1537, wheu, on account of the 
rebellion in Canada, he a n ~ l  his brotller Martin, 
returned to the United States. Going to Chi- 
cago Mr. Switzer enterecl one linudrecl and sixty 
acres of land near thnl city, improving the same 
ancl residing thereon until 1864. He theii re- 
moved to Dowagiac, Uich., wliere he sojournecl 
seven years, after which he settled in Peoria County, 
of which he is still a resident. His chosen loca.. 
tion wns on section 4, Rosefield Township, wl~erc 
he now has a fine farm of two hundred ancl eighty- 
four acres, all of which he has llnd tiloroughly 
improved. He llas been blilld for more than thirty 
years. In  politics he is a stanch Republicail ancI 
in religion devoted to the principles of the Jletil- 
odist Episcopal Church, having the entire sym- 
palhy of his wife, who is also a member. Mr. 
Switzer has been so fortunate as to witness several 
notable events, linving in May, 1816, seen Fulton's 
first effort to run a steamboat, and in Jaanary, 
1819, seen the first half-mile of canal dug a t  Al- 
bany, N. Y. - 

Tlle mother of our s ~ b j e c t  bore the maiden 
name of Mary J. G:lcldis. She was born in Inis- 
liillin, County Fermanagti, Trelancl, February 9, 
1819, being a daugl~ter of William and Deborah 
(Blair) Gaddis, who were natives of the same 
county. Tbey came to tlle United States in 1522, 
settling in Albany, N. T. Mr. Gaddis was a 
minister in the BIethoclist Episcopal Cllurch and in 
1837 was sent from the Troy Conference to the 
Illinois Conference. He and his wife died in La- 
Fayette, Starlr '~ounty,  hc at the age of sixty-seven 
and slie when sixty-five years old. They llad two 

a farm he early became acquainted with all that is sons ancl five daughters, namecl rcspectivcly : Henry, -,  

necessary to a successful agricult,uml life, being led 1 501111, Klizfil)ctli, Iiezinh, Mary J., 1)eborah and 



12, 1870, he married 3Sary IClla, daughter of Nich- 
olas and Mnrg (IIoplrins) Congclon, a devoted 
Christian, a member of tlie Congregalional Cliurcl~, 
wlio was removecl f:-om him by death, April 1. 
1888. She left six children-Albertus H., Arthur 
IC., Martha L., Ralph, Mary J .  and Frances P. 

Graildfather Switzer was born in County Tipper- 
ary, Ireland, was a blaclismitli, wagon -maker anrl 
farmer. EIe married Mary Nauricc of Clueelrs 
County, rearing four sons and three daughters, 
three of the sons becoming residents of the Prai- 
rie State. EIe came to the IJnited States in  1804, 
spending foar years in M:xiae, and eight years at 
E1iz:tl)etll. N. J. EIis aext  residence was in New 
Yorli, whence hc emigrated to Cannda two and a 
half years later, taking up land in tlle Dominion 
and abandoning his trade for farm life. Having 
talren an iizterestecl part in the Patriot TTTar hc 
was tllrown into prison, h u t  having been released 
in 1838, lie and his wife came to Kane County, Ill., 
where he cliecl in 1852, at the age of seventy-four 
years ancl his wife in 1866, a t  the nge of cighty- 
four. Ele was a warm personal friend of the late 
Joll n DTentworth of Cl~icsgo. 

hIartin Switzer, juat mentionccl, was a son of 
J o l ~ n  Switzer, a native of Corrnty Limerick, wl~ose 
first wifc, Mary Sparrow, bore him three c l i i l i l r ~ ~ ~ ,  
ail of wlio~n emigrated to Canada. The second 
wife of Jolin Switzer was N:~ncy Ryan, who bore 
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EORGE; HOLNES. This young gentleman 
and his charming wife occupy a pleasant 
home in Akron 'P'ownship, their fertile Innrl 

being sul)plied with a full line of aclequatc struc- 
tares. such as are nccded to sllelter the stock, liousc 
the crops, and afford comfort to the family. IIos- 
pitality is clispensed with a boantcous Iiand, both 
Rlr. and Mrs. I-Iolmes being genial ant1 social, and 
having tlie cliaracters tliat make their lionle a fa- 
vorite gathering place of tlie intelligent, respected 
members of the community. Nr.  Holmes has al- 
ready become quite prominent as a progressive 
farmer ancl public-spiritecl man. He is now serv- 
ing ss Townsllip Supervisor for the second term, 
having been first elected in the spring of 1889, and 
re-elected in 1890. 

Our subject is the fourth child in a family coin- 
prising seven sons and three daughters, born to 
John and Lytlia (Chambers) Molmes, of Meclina 
Township. He was born there December 2 ,  1859, 
ancl reared to man's estate, acquiril~g a practical 
cclucation chiefly in the common schools. He re- 
mained with his parents until his marriage, which 
occurred in Peoria February 21, 1883, after which 
he set u p  his own home in KicliapooTownship. EIe 
sojourned there 1)rtt n ycnr, rernoviog tlience to 

- -- - - - - - - 

Jemirna. All reared families except the youngest. 
Henry died in California; John is now livinq in 
Wisconsin and the daughters in Jllinois. 

To Jol~il  TV. and Rfary J. (Gndclis) Switzcr 
riinc cliildren were born, of whom tiiose rearcd to 
mat~irity are: Cllarles W. of Brown County, hJinii.; 
William H., a millwriglit of Pullman,lll.; Edrnund 
3. of Chicago; George of Brimfield Township; 
Francis A.. our subject; John S., of Ellnwood. 
William H. was in the Union army three years 
as n member of Company E, One IIundred and 
TwcnLy-seventh Illinois Infantry.. George Switzer 
was born August 10, 1849, and with the eucep- 
tion of six yews spent in a grist-mill i n  Rlichigan 
has lived upon a farm. In 1870 he came to Illi- 
nois, 1oc:tting in IFendall County, whetlce he came 
to Peoria County in January, 1889, since that 
time maliing his home with his parents. On June 

-- - 
him nine sons and two (laughters, one of these be- 
ing the grandfather of our snbject. The Switzer 
family is traced to  one of three brothers, all officers 
under the Prince of Orange in 1688, who being 
sent to irelancl to quell troubles there, remained 
a resiclent of the Emerald Isle. 

Grandfather Gaddis was the first of his family 
to come to the U~iitecl States. His parents were 
Henry and Eliza (Hicks) Gaddis, natives of Ire- 
land to which a former generation of tlle Gaddis 
family liad been driven from Scotland during re- 
ligious dissensions. Tliree of the brothers of the 
Rev. William Gaddis,-James, Jolin and Adam- 
followed him to America. Another brother, Henry, 
was killed in the battle of Salamanca, Spain. The 
wifc of William Gadclis was Deborah Blair, a 
dangliter of Edward and Deborah (Gndrlis) Blair. 
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Radilor Township, and a twelvemonth later still, to 
Akron Township, where he 118s since been a resi- 
dent. 

Mr. I-Iolmes led to the hymeneal altar Miss Effie 
ICench, daughter of Charles and Marian (Fasl~) 
ICcacli, of Kickapoo Township, whose life liistory 
will be founcl on a page of this A~uuar .  Tlie bride 
was born in that torrnsl~ip, January 18, 1863. Sl~e  
l~ncl tile school privileges in which the Prairie Statc 
talies just pride, and stored ber mincl with useful 
l<nowledge, adcling to that she learned :it school the 
domestic ancl social wisdom that fitted her for the 
sl~lleres of wife, mother, and meinber of society. 
She lias bor~le her husband one claugliter, Nellie 
RI., who is the fourth generation now living i n  the 
lceach line. 

'L'he estate of Mr. IIolmes consists of eighty acres 
of fine land 011 section 23. Prior tollis election to 
the office he now holds, Mr. Holmes had filled t.hat 
c ~ f  Township Collector two years i n  the same Towa- 
sl~ip. IIc is well posted regarding political matters, 
liis jr~clgrnent conciuring in tlie principles of the 
I>emocratic yarty, to which he therefore gives his 
sufl'r:~ge. As he is quite yoi~ng, the prominence of 
31s. IIo!mes in  tlie township proves his ability and 
~)ol'ulnrity, and gives promise that as years are 
:~dilc~l hc will becoille onc of tlie most influential 
mkbn in the county. 

e i ~ r g y  aild enterprise, and his life was characterized 
by those sterling qualities ancl habits that secured 
thc confidence of his fellow-men. 

'rlie natal clay of Mr. I3epperly was April 11, 
1813, his parents, Conrad ancl Mary (Eclchardt) 
I-Tcpperly, natives of Wurtemburg, Germany, and 
liis birthplace Gcttysburg, Pa. I-Ic secured a some- 
what limitecl education cluring his boyhood and 
learned the trade of slloemaking from his father. 
At  tlie age of sixteen gears he left his home, and 
after visiting various places, arrived in Peoria 
March 19, 1831. His trip was not a continuous 
one, but such as a boy woulcl be co~npelled to malie 
if  obiiged to  recruit his finances on the way. This 
was clone by our subject by plying his trade a t  
various poiats. He macle his way from Pittsburg 
down the Ohio ancl up the Mississippi Rivers to St. 
Louis, whence Lie went to Jacksonville, Ill., oil 
horseback. 

Feeling the neecl of a better eclucation, young 
Hepperly attended school in Jackso~lville for a 
time, supporting liiinself by working a t  his trade in 
hours not devotecl to study. Upon reaching Peoria 
be went to work in a cabinet shop, soon afterward 
securing employment with Mr. BIoffatt, the miller, 
for whom lie hauled flour to market with an ox  
tcatn. The persistent inclustry and frugal economy 
of Mr. He~per ly  met with their rewarcl and he was 
finally able to purchase a mill in Tnzewell County. 

i After sojourning there for a time lie returned to 
-4 = z r z 5 ~ h ~ -  yeorb in 1853. IIe accumulatecl a fine property, 

--- ACOB HEPPERLP. Fortunate is the boy 
who, thrown up011 liis own resources at  an 
enrly age, has tlie skill to clo and the strength 
to endure ~ m t i l  he acquires a footing among 

erected a number of llouses ancl several business 
k)uilclings in tile city, a gristmill in T,Voodford 
County, ancl some years since retired to enjoy the 
affluence his efforts hacl secured. 

MI-. I-Iepperly died February 8, 1889, at  his resi- 

nir,nual skill ni~cl bodily strengtll, the moral prinei- 
plcs ancl self-respect that bring with his financial 
success the esteem of those who know him. S L I C ~ ~  
was the case with the late Jacob Hepperly of Yeo- 
ria wliose portrait we present on the opposite page. 
IIe was long an l~onored resident of tlic city to 
which he first came wlien i t  was but a frontier set- 
tlement, and in which, from 1863 until the clay of 
his death, Ile lir,(i continirously rnacle his home. His 
sul~stantia! fortune was built by tlint 01' great 

1ne11; more fortunate he who combines wit11 his 
nbIe to enjoy every reasonable recreation to which 
his tastes let1 him, ancl to assist in the various en- 
terprises for the i~ublic welfare in which his abun- 
clant means enabled him to take part. 

Mr. IIepperly was ~narrietl December 6, 1842, 
to  Mrs. Clarissa Meachmm, who was born in tlie 
Empire State, February 5 ,  1810, and began her 
residence in Peorin in 1833. Soon after the death 
of Mr. Hepperly she began to ekhibit symptoms of 
~nentnl cleraiigeme~~t, finally ncqniring tlle linbit of 

I clence in Yeoria. I-Ie lincl k~een a strong robi~st man, 



ANFORD 31. GREEN. This gantleman is 
senior member of the firm of S. ill. Green 
& Co., wllolesale and retail fish dealers at 
the foot of Blain Street, snd although not 

an old man, may be caller1 an olcl business man of 
Peoria as he has been established here since 1863. 
For several years he has been interested in real 
estate, buying and selling quite extensively. I-Iis 
reputation in business circles is good, and by all 
the p a t r o ~ s  of his establishment he is considered 
worthy of trust. 

Bureau Couimty, Ill., claims Mr. Green as one of 
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leaving her bed at  all llours of the night and wan- I her sons, lie havii~g been born there January 8, 

lie followed s~~ccessfully for nine years, owning and 
running five teams. In 1879, he established him- 

dering about the premises. Her only daughter. 
with whom she lived, slept on a lounge ncnr the 
door of her apartment in order if possible to  pre- 
vent accidents, but in spiteof tliesc precautions the 

self at his present location in the fish trade, which 
he has built up until his wliolesstle and city business 
is larger that of any other d e a l e ~  here. He imports 
fish from TITisconsin ant1 various points in the East. 
The company has remained the same since the busi- 
ness was established. 

Mr. Green won for his wife Miss Louisa, daugh- 
ter of Jacob and Mary (Calhoun) Farrell, old set- 
tlers of Peoria, at  whose home the wedding was 
celebrated November 4, 1864. After n happy 
weclded life of nearly twenty-five years Mrs. Green 
passed nway May 12, 1887. She had borne her 
husband four children, three of whom have crossed 

1840. ZIis parents, George and Mary (Reed) 
Green, were among the e~r l ies t  settlers of that 
county, to wliich George Green came while yet a 
young man with his father, Jot111 Green, in 1828. 

aged lady left tlie liouse unknd,wn to the family and 1 His birthplace was near Dover, Tenn., and in the 
i t  is supposed coinmitte~l suicide, as her body was sarne State his wife was born, altlrough at the time 
founcl floating in the cistern. Mrs. Hepperly had of their marriage she was living in Gallatin County, 
lived in Peoria more than fifty years, had witnessed Ill. Until within two years of liis death, George I its growth, ha(1 assisted her husband in accurnula- 
ting his substantial fort~nne, bat not able to survive 
the loss whicl~ befell l ~ e r  in the sunset of life, met 
this sac1 fate June 23, 1890. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hel)perly were the parents of two 
children, one of whom is still living. 'rhis is Mrs. 
Harriet C. Hotclllii~s, widow of Jalnes 81. Hotch- 
kiss, a railroacl nlan who met his deatll on a train 
on the Mexican Central Railroad, in Mexico not far 
from Cbihuahua,wbile acting as conductor, October 
19,  1853. Mr. and Mrs. Hotchliiss were marriel1 
April 9, 1868, an(1 became tlie parents of two cllil- 
dren-Mary T. and Robert J., now grown aln~ost 
to inanhood and ~vomauhood. Their intelligence, 
good breeding and deep affection, prove n source of 
consolation to their widowed mother in the aff-lic- 
tions which have befallen her in the loss of her 
trusted companion and the more recent deaths of 
her revered parents. Alttlougli for some years a 
resiclent of Central America, at  Snn Jose, Costa 
Rica. she has more recently been occul~ying the 
parcntnl homestead a t  No. 200 Fourth Street. 

Green resided in Bureau County, his demise taking 
place in Shelby Co~rnty, in  184.6. The widow and 
family returnecl to Bureao County the followiilg 
year and there our subject livecl until 1SGO. 

Soou after the breaking out of the lrtte Civil 
War the subject of this slietch enlisted in Company 
D, Seventeenth Illinois Lnfantry, which was sent to 
St. Louis and wintered a t  Cape Girardeau. Thence 
they went into active service, participating in the 
noted engagenlents a t  Bt. Henry, Ft. Donoiso~i, 
Shiloh, Corinth, Jackson, Rliss., InBa and Bolivar, 
and enduring the hard marches, ttle dangers of 
skirmisliing and the lnoilotol~y of camp life during 
the weeks and molltl~s which iatervenecl. After 
the baltle of Bolivar, RIIr. Green was discharged 
for permanent disability incurretl i n  the service. 

WThea Ile could do no more t o  insure the safety 
of his c o ~ u l t y ,  Mr. Green returned to Bureau 
County, and in the fall of 1863, came to Peoria. 
IIe took up work at his trade in a horse-collar shop, 
continuing there some two years. I-Ie then entered 
the fire clepa~.tment, but in 1867, turned his atten- 
tion to city expressing and freight hauling, wllictl 



&Iarch 12, 1818, reared on the farm and was the 
recipient of somewhat limited school privileges un- 
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the river of death. Carrie a$., the only survivor, 
still remains with her father. Xr. Green has had 
little to do with politics, except to cast his ballot 
with tlie Republican party. He is a member of the 
Modern TVoodmen of America. Although not 
identitie4 with any religious body, he is a regular 

of Peter Facey, a Devonshire farmer. She died on 
the voyage to America in May, 1836. The subject 
of this notice is tlie oldest of the parental family. 
His brotllers are John. who died in Ohio in 1847; 
James, now living in I-Iuron County, that State; 
George, a resident of Alrron Township, this county, 

ON. WlLLTAhl ROTYCLIFFE. It is with 
pleasure tliat we trace the history of this 
prominent resident of Peoria County 
through tlre principal events of his past life. 

We callnot follow it  through every chx~~geful  year. 
every devious path, but can only record the chief 
events in a life that covers a period of three-score 
nnrl ten years, which since maturity !lave been 
lxtsseed in useful toil for his family, his neiglibors 
:lud his country. Although not 2 native-horn 
A~nel-ican, Mr. Rowcliffe is as loyal and patriotic a 
citizell ns the broad State of Illinois can boast. 
1)uring the late Civil War he was active in pro- 
cul.ing recruits and having himself enlisted did 
gallant service in camp and Geld Prom September, 
186-2, until July 31, 1865. At  present a leesicLent 
c,f Jul~ilee Township, he is enjoying the comforts 
~ l l i ~ t l  adequate means can obtain and good health 
will allow, respected by all who know him for his 
h ~ ~ ~ o r n b l e  character and years of ~zsefulness. 

Qor subject belongs to an old Devonshire family, 
father having lived on the same place until 

(ifty years old. I3e held parish offices in Swine- 
brlclge, in which parish he was born in 1785. In 
1836 he set sail with his family to found a home in 
America, and reaching Huron Co~lnty, Ohio,bought 
one hundred and forty acres of land on the San- 
tlu,jl<y River, on which he continued his olden oc- 
cul,ation of tilling thesoil. His political views were 
cxllrecsed in tlie platform of the Whig party and 
llis religious faith by the creed of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church. He del~arted this life July 1, 
1862, sincerely mourned by many friends as well as 
by ttle chililren to wliom he had been a kind and 
considerate parent. 

'rhe wife of John Rowcliffe was Grace, ilai~ghter 

attenda~lt of Union Chapel on East Bluff. and his only sister is Mrs. Mary Ann Foril, of Ohio. 

I Our subject was born in Yev~nshire ,  Bndand, 

der tlie s~lbscriptioti system. I-Ie was eighteen years 
old when the family left 13iddeford, England, on 
the sail-vessel "Ebenezer" which after a stol-my 
voyage finally reached New York, seven weeks 
having beell occupiec! in the passage. He remained 
with llis father in EIuron County, Ohio, until Ire 
was of age, then Began worliiilg out by the month 
and year, continuing his education atnight schools 
and on Sundays. For two or three years he rented 
a farm, then buying a tract near Norwallc, he im- 
proved and operated it until the spring of 1853. 

Selling then, Mr. Rowcliffe turned liis footsteps 
toward Peoria Cou~lty, Ill., to which he had been 
in(luce(1 to come by the representations of ac- 
yuaintnnces, although his original intention had 
been to settle in Will County, near Joliet. He 
shipped his goods to  Chicago, whence lie was con- 
veyed to Peoria by a team, finding but A small 
town where now a flourishing city stands. Locating 
in I<ickapoo Township he farmed the James Voor- 
liees place the first summer, the following spring 
renhing one hundred and sixty acres in Jubilee 
Township. In 1855 he bought one h ~ u ~ d r e d  and 
sixty acres on section 11, the following year add- 
ing one hundred and sixty acres on section 12. The 
land was raw prairie, bare of improvements. I t  was 
necessary to use five yoke of oxen on the breaking 
plows with which the tough sod of the prairies was 
first turned. Mr. Rowcliffe made various improve. 
ments npon the place prior to his departure for 
fields of civil strife. 

Nr.  nowcliffe enlisted in the Fourteenth Illinois 
Cavalry, was mustered into service a t  Peoria Janu- 
ary'?, 1863, as First Lie~ltenant of Company M, 
and sen$so~~tll to join the army of the Ohio i n  Ken- 
tncky. The first three months of his active service 
was during the filorgan raid and after t l ~ c  cap- 
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ture of the notecl Southerner at Buffington Isle, his 
reginlent mas with Gen. Burnsitle in the East 'l'cn- 
nossee country. There the Lieutenant pa~ticil~ated 
in the battle of Wslker's Ford, Bean Station xncl 
Fair Garden. T l ~ e  command JTas then sent into 
Carolina to break up Indian-squads, in wllich two 
regiments hscl previously been unsuccessfully en- 
gclgetl. Lieut. Rowcliffe was in cominancl of tile 
cornpany most of the time cluring this service, 
which wns suecessfnl, twenty-one of the Inrlians 
being taken 1)risoners. 

During tire Tnclinn raid the First Lie~~teaant  of 
Company A was killed, ancl Lient. Rowcliffe was 
detailed to bring his bocly home. After perform- 
ing that sad cluty ho was detailed to take recruits 
from Springfield t o  ~icholns?ille, Icy., where he 
mounted uncl drilletl them until Jnne ISG-I. XIe 
was next ordered to re-equip aail take them to  
Cleveland, Tenn., having but tell clays in which t o  
accomplish that purpose. EIe had not only lo clis- 
tribute the new stores but to  gatlier up tlle old ~ u i -  
serviceable ones. After rencliing C'levelancl and 
transferring tlie t~oops  aucl equipments lie rejoillecl 
his regiment at Big Shnntj-. Detailecl as nn ordi- 
nance ofjiicer on the statf of C'ol. C:ipron I~efore the 
battle of I<elles:tw &Iorllltain, ile lxid there and took 
care of the xvouuded until July 27. 

Tire next find Lient. Roweliffe figlltingin \Vllecl- 
er's force during tthe Stonem:~o raid to b1:~con. Ga. 
A t  Sm~shine Church n battle tool< place and after 
accomplisi~ing t'heir l ~ u r ~ o s e  of dcstro~ing the mil- 
road and stores, the brigade pnssed on. During the 
night tlie liorse of Lieut. Iiowcliffe rnirecl, he was 
obliged to leave the animal and, his comrades llav- 
in% passeci on, to  take to the xvoods alone. I t  was 
seventeen clnys before Ile reacllecl Atlanta, during 
which tinie he was l~unted and hounded aild spolle 
with but two persons-one black arlcl one whitc. 
IJe followed the North star for n guide by night, 
crossing streams on logs and plmllrs, suffering from 
the lack of foot1 and drenched by the rain wliicll 
fell during the greater part of the time, but to  
which he no doubt owccl his firla1 escape Erom the 
dangers which threatenecl him. After the second 
day he had nothing to eat but thirteen ripe.peaclles 
which he found on an old plnntation, ant1 during 
the last d ~ 4 -  of his travel he sevel.al times fainted 
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from ~vealtness. The first any 11e was tracked by 
bloocl hounds, but having hidden before the dew 
 vent off he thus threw t l ~ e m  off the scent. The 
contirruous rains ant1 the clarltctss favored him and 
he finally rejoined his regiment at Afnrietta, Ga. 

After a time Lieut. 12owcliffe ment to Tnrner's 
D'erq- to g11arc1 Sllcrmnn while tlll.olving llis army 
about Atlanta. T l ~ c  very nes t  morning Gen. Slo- 
cum sent to Col. Caproll to go to Atlanta and act 
as advance gonrd for the Twentieth Corps, as he 
llnd no monntecl men. Lieut. Rowcliffe suggestccl 
tile raising of a volunteer company of officers to 
act as privates in this duty, and securing tmenty- 
four recruits he started for Atlnata. The advaizce 
gllnrd was near that city .when met by the Xlsyor 
:uid of-Ecials who announced their reacliness t o  sur- 
sender the plnce. Lieot. Ro~vcliffe, whom Gen. 
Slocum had left in command of the advance, told 
them to wait for the Gencral who would soon be 
along, and he with his cavalry dasllecl on i n t o  the 
town which t l~ey were thus tltc first to enter. At a 
cross street they met a rebel squad, there was a 
cross fire, botli parties mil, ba t  the rebels soon gave 
way before tllc cnvalry. 

Returning to Nicholasville, Ky., Lieut. ltowcliffe 
was remonnterl nr!cI then going to Pr'ashviile tooii 
his place in the left wing of thc Union Army. His 
l)rignde was the first struck by Hood's right and 
for two clays Icept up  a running figlit while moving 
toward Columbia. EIe was tl~eil sent to  ille left 
opon I>uck Itiver t o  guard forts there, ISood's 
force having divided and snrrounded them tiley 
llad to cut their may oout at nigl~t,  reaching Frank- 
lin tlle d:ty before the baltle there, after ml~icll they 
lay i11 the ndge of a field a cou11le of weel<s. 'P'tlefi 
followed the battle of Masl~ville,diiring which Lieut. 
ILowcliBe l~ad cllargc of the nmbalance corps of the 
cavalry. The order detailing him for A~llbnlallce 
Director mas issued the day before the battle. T l ~ e  
comillal~d having follo~vecl EIoocl to GraverIy 
Springs, had their last fight with 11im on Ct~r i s t~~lns  
clay. 

Our aubject gathered up the wounded, took them 
back to Franklin and then ment  on down the Ten- 
nessee IXiver. The division being ordered back to 
guard t11c Alabnuoa, Railroad at Pulaslii, he left it 
ancl rejoined the regiment, although Cen. Wilson, 
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tlleii in command, %visbe(l him to accompany the 
division. Oar subject had no receipt for the sup 
plies 11e bad left at Cleveland :mil was anxious Lo 
return there and straighten up matters. After 
getting tlic receipt lie rejoined the regiment : ~ t  
Knshville, thence nccompanied tl~elv to I'ulaslri 
and tlicre ~~ernainecl on picltet tarnpilie duty until 
the close of the war. He was thus eng:lged wlien 
tlie news of the assassination or" Presitleilt Lincoln 
reached him. Mr. Rowcliffe received n Captnill's 
commission from "Dick" Oglesl~y, bu t  mas clis- 
cli:u.gc(l as First Lieutenant. EIe was rarely nhsent 
from cluty, declaring when tlie doctor tolit liiln to 
go to tbc l~ospital that lie preferre(1 to die in 'oatl,le. 
1Ie pnssed tlirough the various clangeroas scenes of 
his army life witllout receiving n scrutcli. 

I)lu.ing the absence of our snbject, tlie Inrin had 
beell managetl by his wife and tlie boys.upot~ wliorn 
the work of -the place had son1en7hnt gained. E-lc 
took llold with a will, and with his more thorough 
understancling of the work before tliern t80 guic!c 
their efforts, an improvci~~ent soon look place. A 
s~ilall part of the old place lias hcen sold, the pres- 
ent acreage of the homestcacl b e i ~ ~ x  two hunclred 
and forty acres. I t  is supplied witli commodious 

. barns, a winclmill, aild everything in the way of 
boildings and macliiaery whicti will experlite the 
tvorli cnrried on. The land is fertilized by a creel; 
wllicll flows througl! i t  nnd readers i t  excellent 
feecling ground for stock as well as prodnctive of 
good crops. Mr. Itowcliffe raise& a goocl grade of 
cattle and sheep, l~aving upwarcls of a hunrlreii of 
the latter. He also raises many swine aucl some 
horses. 

The wife of our subject was n native of Ucvon- 
shire, England, and daugl~ter of tlic Rev. James 
Ford, of tile Blethodist Episcopal Clllnrch, who came 
to America in  1833, settling ill IIuron County, 
Ohio. ITe bougllt three 1lundrc.d acres of laud there 
with tile intelltion of farming,but cliecl three lnonths 
after his arrival. 14is wife. Mary, for whoin &ITS. 
Rowcliffe was namecl, rcmnilled on the fami wit11 
her cllilclren until her death. To  Rfr. and Mrs. 
Rowcliffe seven cliiltlrcn liave been born, whose 
record is as ftl1on.s: John W. of the fir111 of Blnille 
& Rowcliffe, clealers in  books nnrl stationerv, is lo- 
calecl in Peoria; George is engaged in farming, 
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owning eigl~tjr acres near his parent; James A. is a 
pharmacist in Peoria; Cllarles resides i11 Ke%vaaee 
where he is Secretary of tlie Young JIeu's Cliris- 
tin11 Associalion; Bfary J .  married Azron MoEtt of 
1'r.inceville and died in 1886, leaving two sons; 
Bessie A. is the wife of Jollll Smith, a farmer near 
l'rinceville, whose slietcli \vill be founcl elsewhere 
ill this volume; Celeste 1. mnrricd A. Pa. Case, a 
farmel. of ~Icclina. 'l'owiiship. A11 arc well edncatecl, 
George, James and Cllnrles havi11g been stutlents at  
Abingdo~l College, ancl Bessie A. an' attendant at  
the Normal School in Bloomington, Ill. Mrs. 
l?otvcliffe clepartcd this life January 3, 1888, and 
her remains were cleposited in the ccinetery a t  
Princevillr. 

Iii  1862, Mr. ltomcliffc was Supervisor of the - 
townsllip, and resigning tlic position when lie cn- 
turcd tlie army, was re-elected soon after his return, 
serving several years. He was a member of the 
Boarcl wllen the court llouse was built in Peoria. 
He Ilas held the offices of Collector, Assessor; etc. 
IEe hns been SclioolI>irector for forty years except 
when in ttie ar~liy and is now clischarging tlie duties 

-of that office. I-le has been very instrun~ental in 
building schoollionses in this section, one having 
been erected on liis farm. For twenty-four years 
he has helcl the office of Justice of the Peace. 
Nominatecl ancl elected to the legislature, on tlie 
Republican ticliet, lie servctl in the Twenty-ninth 
session w11en Elijnh llainrs was Speaker of the 
House. Mr. 1Zowcllffc was a member of several 
comn~ittees, tcok part in the various discussions 
t ~ l ~ r l  earnecl the reputation of a man deeply inter- 
ested in the welfare of his coiistituency and firmly 
0l)posed to everjrtl~ing which savors of bribery or 
corruptiou. IIe is a stanch supporter of the Re- 
p u  blicnn ptzrty wl~icll lie has served as member of 
the Townsllip Central Committee arid delegate to 
the Stnte nuti co~ulty conventions. 

RIr. Rowcliffe was formerly identified with the 
Indel~endent Orcler of Odd-Fellows. He is a de- 
vout Cllristinn, for over forty years having been 

, a local rniriister i n  the Methodist El~iscol~al Cl?urcli, 
for which he was licensetl to preach in 1842. Ile 
was instrumental in organizing the Zion congregn- 
tion in Itadnor Tomnsliil~ in which he l ~ a s  hclil tlic 

I various oftices and is still serving ss Superintendent 
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of tlle Sunday-scliool. 111 erecting their house of and kindly counsel has done much to aic! him it) 

worship he bore an importa~lt pnrt. I t  is neeclless the ul>builcling of their new home. Five of their 
to  say that lie is lielcl in high. esteem by the people eleven children are living. Alice is the wife of 
and that his escellent views are greatlg appreciated Robert IIill, one of the mercllnats of Uartonville 
by those about him. and they have two children; lJTilliam, is a young 

7 , man at  home, who has acquired the brick-making 

.. "~T-)... business; Ada is the wife of John RIonroe, a brick 
~ + - o & @ ~ ~ ? @ c - o ~  manufacturer; I-Icrbert is a t  I~ome; Albert is the 

QY:&%F> - 
youngest s f  the family. 

111 our subject, this tow~ishil~ ancl county have n 
ICNRP'IIAXDALL, is one of the leading valuable aclclition to their citizenship, as he is in all 

manufacturers of brick, which forn~s  SO respects a consc:ientious, fair dealing, l~usiness lilie 
important an interest in this county. Ile man, and is a fine representative of one of the prom- 
carries on a largc business i n  Linlestone inent industries yf Peoria County, which his intelli- 

\vhcre he has on extensive ya1vc1 which is kvell sup- pent enterprise,and souild practical Bnowledge of lris 
:)licrl with all needed nl~pli~iinces. I-Ie is a native of calling have greatly furthered. His neighbors ant1 
SLL1liul(l, yorl<shire. E~~glaucl, where he was born f~ienrls, of wliom he has many, find him a pleasant 
Februnry 5, 1840. Here he learned tlie tracle of a aseociate tvlio is obliging and thoughtful in his in- 
brick-m:tkcr in Shcflielcl from John Gregory, for tercourse with them. Politically the Republican 
whotli he worlced twenty-one years, Inet30rning one party receives his stnnc11 support. He comes of a 
of the most faithful and sliillfnl ein1~loyes, ancl good old iViZethodist family and is bi~nself of a sin- 
gaining a thorough linowledge of the best mocle of cerely religious nature. 
manufncturing bricli. In  1572, he left liis native 
England to take up his residence in this country. 

+la---$!.:e+-f:!&&+ 

After his arrival here 11e went t o  Minonli, mllere he 6,- 41- 

had an ~ulcle in the brick business. 13. Goocln-in, 
and 11e laborecl in his ynrcis for eleven years. In 
1583, lie came to Peoria, n stranger alitl prospected 
for clay till he foul~cl that which suited his purpose 
on section 2G.Limestone Townsl~il), liis long experi- 
ence arlcl Iceen eye showing l~inl quickly tlie value of 
this plastic earth as a m:bterizl for brick. IIe then 
leased tlie land for ten years, and actively entered 
the business for himself, commencing with n smtlll 
capitnl which he grnclually increased till lie is now 
one of the largest manufacturers of brick in the 
county. IIis brick are of a superior clunlity for 
which he fincls a good market, selling to one of 
the largest contractors in the city, ancl oftentimes 
mnlring as many as thirteen hundred thousnnd per 
year. HA has three kilns ancl em ploys from four- 
teen to fifteen hands in the yards and about seven 
teams on tlie road. 

Our subject was mnrrierl ill England to Miss 
Elizabeth, daughter of Heary Hil1,of Leicestershire, 
England. This devoted wife accoml~aniecl him 
across the waters, and by her cheerful slssistaiace 

EOltGE L. WEA'l'REIcWr-IS. RTo factor 
has been more inlportant in raising this sec- 
tion of tlie country to its present conclition 

of solicl allcI eucluriag prosperity, than the citizen 
soicliers who fought so bravely and savrificed so 
moch in tlie late war, saving the Union from de- 
struction, a~lt l  at the close of hostilities quietly re- 
suinecl peaceful vocations, and in every walk of 
life have aided tlie progress arlcl growtlr of our 
great Republic. Tlie subject of this biographical 
notice is a representative of that element. Though 
not one of the earliest settlers of Brin~field Town- 
ship, he  is justly considerecl one of its l~ioneers, as 
he has here developed on section S,  a desirable 
farm comprising one hundred and twenty - five acres 
of land, which is under excellent cultivation and 
is provided wit11 substantial improvements. 

Mr. TVeatherwax is a native of Ohio, born in 
Holrnes County, Noven~ber 15, 1845: His parents 
were George and Silsnn (Craig) Weatherwax, na- 
tives resljectively of F e w  York and West Virginia. 
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I-Ie is the youngest of a family of ten chiltlren, of 
wl~om the following survive: John, a resident of 
Incliana; Andrew, living in Brimfield Township; 
Catherine, wife of T. Patterson, who lives llear 
Des Bloines, Iowa; Anna RT., a resiclent of IIolmes 
 count^.., Ohio; Jacob, living near &It. Vernon, 
Ohio; Abram, of Ilolmcs County; and George L. 
TTillixm and Mnry are deceased and one child diecl 
in infancy. 

Our subject was rearerl on a farm in his native 
county, ancl receivecl liis edncation in tlie public 
sclioo!~ of Ohio, wllicl~ he did not attend after he 
wns fiftcen years old. Although he did not have 
the adv:intages afforclerl tlie youth of to-day, he 
lias always been fond of reading and is well in- 
formed. IIe was still a boy wllen the war hrolte 
ont and with the ardor of youth and nil inborn pa- 
triotic love of conntry, he elesired to take part in 
it, and August 17, 1861, l ~ a d  his name enrolled as 
a member of Company 13, Sixteenth Ohio Tnfantry, 
wllicll at  first formed a part of the Ariuy of the 
Ol~io, and s~tbsequently was assignecl to the Thir- 
teenth Army Corps and later became a part of the 
Ariily of the Gulf. OIW subject took part in the 
sbirlnishing at Cuinberlanrl Gap, was present at 
the battle of Tazewell, Tenn., anti with liis reyi- 
ment was pursoed by Gen. John Rlorgail in tlieir 
retreat froiri I<e i~ t~~cky to tile Ohio River, and after 
that was sent as far as Cllarlcstowi~, W. Ya. From 
there he and his comrades vent  to  Afeml~his, ancl 
joined Sherman's army, which co-operated witli 
Grant at Vicksburg, ancl I l r .  Tlreathcrwav took 
part in that memorable siege and was engage(l in 
the battle at Cllickasnw Bayou, where Slierluan 
was nearly defeated, and there our s~thject was 
tn$en prisoner, December 25, 1862. IIe was after- 
warcls cscllnnged aad with his corps was transferred 
to tlie departn~ent of the Gulf, anrl operated on the 
Tesas Coast, tal<ing an active part in capturing 
Ft. Esperanza. 

Nr. TVeatllerwax anti liis regiment were trans- 
ferred to the Red River, being sent as far as Ales- 
andel*, where they assisted in building the now 
historic dam, that was erected to  raise the water to  
get the gunboats over the rapids. They subse- 
quently fongllt in the battle of Marltsville, La., arid 
in numerous slrirlllishes of minor importance. k'of' 

more tllan three years our subject was in tlie Sou% 
and underwent all the varied experiences of military 
life, proving himself to  possess excellent soldierly 
qualities and faithfully performing his duty while 
defencting the old flag. He was hoi~orably dis- 
charged October 31, 1864. 

After tlic excitement of life on the battlefield, 
Mr. Weatherwas returnecl t o  his hol~le in Ohio, and 
in February, 1865, inade a new cleparthte, emigrat- 
ing from there to this county, of which he has been 
an honored citizen from that time. For some two 
years lie labored as a fsrm hand. I n  tlie spring of 
1867, he located on liis present farm, where he has 
ever since made his home. 

Onr subject mas married December 6, 1866, t o  ., 

Rlary M. need. She was born in West Virginia, 
January 30, 18-16, toWillia~n and Margaret (BIcCojl) 
Reed, both natives of West Virginia. I3er paternal 
ancestors are said to have been of Scotch-Irish 
blood, ancl her maternal lsrogenitors were of Scotch 
origin. Her father was twice 1n:irried and by his 
first wife had the following five children: Louisa, 
wife of J. C. Coe, of Brimfield Township; Angus, 
who was a soldier and gave up  his life for his 
co~ultry in 1863; Mary &I.: Martha, wife of J. H. 
Moore, of 3lillbroolr Townsliip; and Rachael, de- 
ceasecl. By llis second marriage RIr. Reed had four 
chil~lren, namely : Commoclore A., of filillbrook 
Township ; James C., of Rlillbrooli Township ; Wil- 
lis J., of Brim field Townshil) ; and Frank W., of 
Elmwood To~ns l i ip .  

Mr. snd Rlrs. Weatherwax have had s i s  cl~ildren : 
&Targaretts, Wil!iam A., Sarah E., Cora B. (de- 
ceased), Walter J., anci Mary C. 

Mr. Weatherwax, ably assisted by his wife, who 
has wisely counselecl him ancl cheerfully lielped him 
in all his undertaliings, 112s ncctimulatecl a desirable 

'com;tetence, and hns I)nilt up B COZY home replete 
with all tlie conlforts of life and the center of gen- 
uine liospitnlity. A mail of Mr. \ITeathernrax's in -  
telligence, firmness of character and high principle, 
necessarily everts a good influence in his commuu- 
ity, and is potent in its public life. So we find onr 
subject occupying varioirs social and civic posi- 
tions. I n  Juue, 1890, he was elected Secrelary of 
the Olcl Settler's Association of Brimfield Town- 
ship, nncl he is also prominently iclei~tified with the 
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EERY SEIADE. 'I'he prosperity of this 
county is due in  no stnall illensare to its 
active ancl iiltelligent agriculturists, who 
have bronght its farming interests to such 

a high point that i t  is prc-eminent i11 tllat regard. 
The subject of this bioeravhicnl review is a wortlly 
member of the farming coml~lunity of this section 
of the State, 2nd is the proplietor of a desirable 
farla on section 18, ~lil lbrdol< Townsl~il>. 

Mr. Shade was born in Portage County, Ohio, 
April 25, 1828, his parents, Adam 2nd Mary 
(Brener) Shade, being numbered among the pio- 
neers of that region. His father was a native of 

Pennsylvania, ancl his motller was a Virginia11 by 
birth. Two of his father's brothers served in tlie 
War of 1812, and he wished to join tlie nrm-y, but 
he was too young and the  war closed before his 
ambition could be gratified, although 11e enlisted. 
I n  1841, the elder Alr. Shade emigrated with his 
family to  Stark County in this State, and resided 
there about a year and a half, and tllen joined tile 
pioneers of this co~znty, and bought an eighty-acre 
tract of wild land in Jlillbroolr Townsliip, wllich is 
now occupied by Josiah Jaques. He toiled harcl t o  
i~nprove it into a farm, that in years became a 
very tlesirable piece of property,and tliere his useful 

career was bronglit to a close September 22, 1872, 
at a ripe olcl age. He was the father of a large 
family of children, of whom the following sorvive: 
Rebecca, the witlorn of Mr. Shaw of this county; 

Pi'gricultnml Association of FI  ench Grove, illis 
cuuuty, which he is ably serving ns l'rcsidcnt, this 
being his f i f~h  term as an i i~con~bent  of that office. 
Ile is o1.e of the lencling members of the G. L. Foot 
Post, No. 177, G. A. R. nt Brimfielcl, was the firet 
commnncler of tlie Post and served as such success- 
ively five years and to his energetic nilministration 
of its aEairs, i t  owes r~luch of its success as an ar- 
ganization. IIe llas been Township Scliool Trustce, 
: ~ n d  for a nornber of years has been Justice of tile 
l'csce. 1Ie and his wife are l~oaorecl members of 
the Presbyteri:ln Cliarch, wtlich 11e llas servetl as 
'l'custee. 
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dred and seven acres, alld he may well take pride 
in the fact that its dcvelopinent t o  its present fine 
condition is the result t ~ f  his unremitti~lg ancl 
well-directed labors. I ts  fertile acres yield good 
hnrvests in retiir~l for the constant care that he ex- 
penils upon them, and in its ~vcll-tilleci fields, its 
neat biiildings, and every coilveniel~ce t o  operate 
i t  to a good advantage, we find one of the best ap- 
pointed places in tile neighborhood. 

Mr. Shade was first married to Aillie ScogiIl, 
their weclding taking place .Joly 10, 1551. She 
was a daughter of Peter Scogill. By that marriage 
our subject became the fattier of one daughter, 
Elizabetlz, who is the wife of Jacob Sneicler of Rnox 
County. Mr. Shade was inarried a second time 
March 1, 1857, taking as his wife Lucinda Cook, 
wllo was born in Switzerland County, Iatl., Srp- 
tcmber 13, 1839. I-Ier parents were James ancl 
Mary (Cogswell) Coolr, natives, respcctivel~r, of 
New England and Kentucky. Tiley were early 
settlers of the county of her birth, ancl had four 
children born to them, of whom Mrs. Shade ancl 
her brother &lilton, of that county, are the only 
survivors. The fnther diecl in Southern Illiilois 
in 1842, and her mother in Switzerland County, 
lad., in 1868. AIrs. Shacle came to Illinois wit11 
her brother-in-law, I-Ienry Gullion. and his family. 
Xr.  Sllsde has found in her an aclmirable helpmate 
anJ  all that a true wife should be. She is a liighly 
esteemed member of the Methodist Episcopal 

"Chnrdh, and takes a promiael~t ]?art in society worli. 

Henry; JVilliam, n resident of Iiansas; Jacob liv- 
ing in Iiansos: Nary, wife of Sanrnel Lalnbertsoi~ 
of Ionya; Elizabeth: wife of Jaines Tofflerneyer of 
ICansas. 

Our subject was a lad of thirteen years .when he 
came with his parents to their pioneer home in 
this State. 13e received the ruclimel~ts of his ectu- 
cation in the subscription scllools of Ql~io and af- 
terward attended the public schools of this county. 
V i th  the exception of ahout four years mtlcn he 
mas employee1 as n cnrpenter, hr: has alnrays en- 
gaged ia far~ning, ha\-iug gainccl a t~horougl~ train- 
ing 011 the old hornestcacl from his father, ~vho  was 
a goocl, practical farmor. Hc settled on llis Lion~e - 
stend in nlillbrooli ~ o w n s l i i ~ '  in 1856 and hns re 
sided here ever sincc. .He l~as  n farm of olle 11un- 
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I n  1848 Mr. Lane erected a good briclr house, 
the  material for which 11acl bee11 made by him the 

- \EORGE J. LAKII;, one of the oldest settlers 

. G in Trivoli 'l'owi~sliil~, llns resicled tlierein 
, since his first year. Altliough lle has 

~nsse(l: tlirough many n hard t ime and reccivecl 
lnnny a l ~ a r d  kilock in tllc battle of life, he llas won 
s~~cccss  in llre accumulation of property, qntl still 
better, is held in good repute and is we l l  lilted by 
those wlio know him.  IIis fine estate consists of 
one hunclred ant1 sixty acres on sectioil 20, and 
t w o  l~unrlred and forty acres 011 section 30, all im- 
proved excert tlle timber lancl, and devoted to  the 
p~~rposes  of general fnrming ancl stock-raising, to 
tile latter of which iL is well adapted, being situa- 
ted at the  head of Copperas Creels. 

Grandfntlier IJane, whose given name was James, JVRS the son of an I1 isilmar1, and was tl fxrmer and 
(?istiller in Nortli Carolina, his native State, until 
1814, wheri 11e re~novcd to Gallatin County, 'I'enn. 
TL~rre he rlevotecl his attention to farming and 
stocli-raising, holding tlie oflice of Sheriff of the 
county several t e~n i s .  In 1818 he removed to 
LIarnilton (Iounty, Ill., openiag 1x11 a farm on Gov- 

preceding year. While in IIa~niltoil County he be- 
gar1 preaching i n  the AIetl~odist 1i:piscopal Church, 
ant1 after  coming to Yeoria County h e  fountled a 
socicty ill his own neigliborliood, assisted in builcl- 
ing an edifice, and until  llis death was n l'rominent 
mcmbcr. EIo became Local 1Slclcr, rode many miles 
to preach the gospel ailil stnrtetl nuanerous 
churches. He was much intercsled in  township 
affairs, particlilnrly in edilcntional matters. He 
tlieci suclcienly, April 1, 1879, at  the age of sev- 
enty-two yenrs, having been in active life up to 
t h a t  clate. 

The mother of our  subject bore t l ~ c  maiden 
nnlne of Mary 1:. RI:itl~is. Slle was born in Union 
County, Icy., in 181 1. Her father, RIartiil Bfathis, 
a native of tlie same State, was a farmer. After 
liis death his widow married a DLr. Proctor and 
csme to Illinois. Mrs. Lnne is now living on tlie 
olcl lloinestend; sbe l~as  been blind for two years. 
She is tlie motl~cr of eight cliilclren, our subject 
being the second in order of birth. Tlic first-born, 
&iary J., died i n  Hamilton County; Lewis M., 
John i!, ancl lin1n11 E. died in  'rrivoli '.S'ownsliip, 
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She is also one of t l ~ e  leading members of the El- 
morc 1,aclies- Air1 Society, of which slie is Presi- 
dcnt. 

Mr. bhnclc is in every respcct wortlly of tht: con- 
sitlcration accorded to liiin on nll sides, ns he  is a 
man of s t r i ~ t  probity, is mnnly, just, and strn~glit-  
forlvartl in  his relations w i t h  otliers, and i n  tile do- 
lnestic circlc is a dcvotcd Ilnsband and a wise 
fntller. ITe i~a s  an intelligent lino~vledge of politics, 
nnc1  givcs sturcly support to Republican principles. 
He 112s servecl wi t l i  great  ciiiciency as Scllool Di- 
rector. IIe comes of :I lmtric~tic family, and two 
of his brothers, cTacob nncl llaniel, mere soldicrs in 
t he  late war. 

Our subjcct ancl liis mifc have llec~i greatly 
l)lessccl in  their wcdilecl lifc by the birth of t l ~ i r -  
teen chiltlren, of wllom the followillg tell are living: 
Clara, wife of Siino~l Heller of Yaks  City;  mil- 
l i : ~ ~ n ,  of this C O U I I ~ Y ;  Nary, wifc o f  Franli Terry 
of ICnos County;  ,Tames, of l?lmwoocl towns hi^^; 
Olive, Ella, Viola, Ida, Elsie ant1 Sylvester. 

- - 

ernmelit l~tad. allc1 operating il until 11e retirect 
from active life, and conling lo Peoria County, 
died here a t  the age of seventy-seven yenrs. fIe 
was High Sheriff of I-Iamilton County. 

'rhe f a t l ~ e r  of our si~bject, T~IOMRS Lane, wnu 
born i n  North Carolinn April 1, 180'7. IIis early 
Scars m r e  spent npon a farm, and when of a suit-  
able age he  bcgnn worlring at tratles, havinq a 
strong incliliation for all rnecllanical employments, 
allc1 beiilg occapiecl a t  different tiincs i n  cnr1)enter 
anil cooper work. Ile was marrictl in I-Inmilton 
Cowlty, this State, :1nc1 buying n farm, attempted to 
make a living n t  agricoltore there, bn t  failed. In  
the fall of 183-1. lie started for Yeoria County with 
an ox team and covered wagon, bringing his wi fe  
and child. IIe traveled in  conlpany w i t h  others, 
camping out by the waysicle ancl reaching his des- 
titlation wit11 twenty-five cents in his pocket. IIt: 
located 011 section 30, 'I'rivoli Townsl~ip, buying 
forty acres and later addiog eighty acres. Ile 
built a log house, covered with clal~bonrds, a i d  by 
dint of arduous csertion conqoercd fortune. 



Grain was hauletl to Peoria an11 Reecl's Landing, 
and to those places he also clrovc the hogs and 
other stoclr he had to sell. Two years after pur- 
chasing the property he locatid upan it, making 
the improvements, whicli include everything need- 
ful 2nd convenient. He has addecl-to his real es- 
tate as circamstauces warranted, now finding almost 
constanl employli~ent for five teams on the farm 
which he personally superintends. Ile raises high- 
grade Short-horn cattle, shipping his own stocls: 
and also feeding one to three car loads per year, 
His hobby is raising and feerlii~g hogs, and lris 
droves are probatdy the largest in tlle township. 
TTe also deals to some extent in shecp aacl horses. 

The lady who presides over the pleasant liorne 
of h3r. Lane became his wife February 4,1858, the 
marriage being celebrated in this township. She is 
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this county, the date of the latter's decease being 
1883; Willian~ H. resides on section 1, this town- 
s h i l ~  Tliolnas S. in motlier part of i t ;  and MYS. 
Eliza E. Rice at tile old home. 

The snbject of this Liogmphicnl sl<etcti was 
born in Hamilton County, July 27, 1833, brought 
to this county tvlien but little more tlian a year old 
and reared on tlie farm. He first attended scli001 
wliell eight years olcl, the text boolrs wliich he used 
being the old Webster spelling book, the New Tcs- 
tament and I'ike's Arithmetic, in which he gassed 
tile Rule of Three, gaining the rel>utation of nn 
advanced scholar. The scli001 was in session about 
six months during the year and, strange to say, 
was llelcl in a frame building. The lac1 was early 
set to ~vork on tlie farm, learni~ng to drive oxen, 
breaking prairie wit11 tlle wooden mold-bonrd plow, 
grubbing ancl bearing :L part in wolf and coon 
liunts, hu~liing bees, and fox huoting with l~ouncls, 
and also I<illing some deer. One of his experiences 
in early life was killii~g thirty snakes in an hour. 
FIis early home was the log housc, wliich was suc- 
ceeclecl by the brick structure whicll family and 
friends col~sidercd an elaborate mai~sion. 

Yo~lng Lane remained at home until after he 
hacl become of age, but wllen twenty years oicl be- 
gan w01.1iiag with liis father on shnres, getting one- 
half the proceeds of tbeir labors. He then rented 
four years, :~nd in 1856 bougl~t eighty acres of the 
Innd he still owns, paying $3,000 for the same. 

OSIAII JAQUES is one of the forelnost of 
the pioneers who came to this county in tlie 
'50s and he has been prominently identified 
with its agricultural d e v e l o ~ n ~ e n t  eve;. since. 

He has beell pre-eminently successful in the prose- 
ciltion of his calling ancl is one of tlie largest land- 
owners ancl wenlthiest citizens of 3Iillbrook Town- 
ship, where he has his home and is hero possessecl 
of a valuable property. 

Mr. Jaqnes is a native of Rich1:~nd County, Ohio, 
born March 15, 1829, to Santford and Elizabeth 
(Thomas) Jaques. I-Iie father was a native of New 
York State, the Jaques family being of French ori- 
gin. EIis mother was a native of Virginia, her fa- 
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a native of Nicholas County, By., came to this 
section when a young lady, ant?, l~aving borne an 
excellent repntation as Miss Mary E. RLcGraw, has 
added to her list of friei~ds by lier capability and 
devotion to lier family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lane became-the parents of a 
large family, comprising four sons and eight 
daugliters. Edwin 31. is married ancl farming in 
his native township; Thomas S., a graduate of the 
hpl-ingfield Commercial College, operates a farin 
of four hunilred ancl eighty acres in Rarisas; Mary 
E. is the wife of I4d. Jl'ells, n farmer in Rice 
County, IKan.; Emily I?. diet1 when tilirteen months 
old; Louis J.  is married and residing in this town- 
ship; Minnie A. died Rfay 23, 1878; George H. 
is nrorliing oil the home farm; Amanda. T. married 
Jt~~ckson Wright, a farmer in Fulton County; Sa- 
rnli EL, Ida bI., Ada T. and Amy L. are tlleir 
parents. 

In  1879 Ms. Lane was elected Justice of tile 
I'cace, and llas since servecl continuously, and is 
also School Director, in  which position he has 
acted for years. I-Ie is tt Democrat nnd has been a 
delegate to connty conventions. IiTe is Trustee 
and Steward in the Methodist 1i;l~iscopal Church 
at Concord, was on tile Building Committee when 
the edifice was rebuilt, and lias been Class-Lender. 

A lithograpl~ic portrait of Mr. .Lane will be 
found elsewl~ere in this rolume. 
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i1r. Jagoes first porcliased eighty ac&s of land I 
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t l~er coming from Wales. Tlie parents of OLlr 
subject were early pioneers of Ohio, and he grew 
u p  under tlie iltflaences of tlle prinlitive life tllat 
the early settlers of tllat State were obliged to lead. 
In the early subscription scliools of Ohio he 
:;leaned a solnewhat meagre education, as tlie ad-  
vantages were not such as tlie youtll of to-(lay ell- 
joy, but our s ~ b j e c t  ~ 3 5  a blbig11t iiitelligent lad, 
:1,11(1 made goocl usc of Eiis books and observing 
powers and having rend niucll 2nd thought much, 
llas Itept abreast of the tirnes. He was bred to the 
lifp of a farmer, and liaving a natural taste for that 
callins, has always pursued it, aad l~as  bcen more 
than ordinarily prospered. 'The same ambitious, 
active spirit tliat led liis forefathers to leave their 
early l~ornes in  suiilly France, or among the moun- 
tains of Wales, and cross the waters of the Atlantic 
to a new and strange conatry, and in a later day 
brought his 1)arcnts to settle in tlie primeval for- 
ests of Ohio, aiiirnatecl our subject, and in 1853. he 
ventureil forth from his enrly llonle ancl came to 
l'eorin County, ancl in the spring of 1854, scttlcd 
on liis present farm in Millbrook 'l'ownship, his 
resicleiice beinn on section 18. 

Irere paying $20 an acre for it, i t  being almost in its 
origi*~al wildiless nith scarcely ally iml)r~vernellts. 
llis original inveatnient lias brouglit him in large 
returns, ancl lie is now tlie owner of six llnlldred 
and sixty ncres of valuable laud, lying mostly in 
tliis county. He has pl:~ced his property under 
escclleilt improvement, l~as  provided commoclious 
and conveniently arranged builclings for every pur- 
pose, and lias all the modern macl~il,ery in use on a 
moclel farm. 'The abundant liar vests gleaned3roin 
llis broacl acres bring liim in 3 large incorne ant1 he 
derives rnucli money from otlier sources. 

April 17, 1856, D2r. Jaques was ilnitecl i11 mar- 
riage with Miss Isabella Pratz. Mrs. Jaques was 
born in Ashland County, Ohio, and is a daughter 
of Johil and Sarah (Wetzel) Fratz, ancl a sister of 
the well-known W. JV. Fratz, ot wliotn a sBetc1i 
apyears in tlais work. Mrs. Jnques' parents were 
pioneers of this county, coming here from Ohio 
when slic was about two years cjlcl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jaques have liar1 eleven chilrlren, 
of whom the following seven are still living ; Will- 
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ialn H., a resident of Brimfielcl 'Township; Aimira, 
wife of Charles Craig, of Rnos County; Alvira, 
David, Margaret, I-Iarrict an4 Mattie. The names 
of the cleceased are John, Sarah and Elizabeth, and 
olle cliilcl rlitd in infancy. &Iillbrook is indebtecl 
to no one inore tlian to our subject for the great 
work that has been accoml)lished in mslring it orle 
of tlie best improved agricultural centers of tlie 
county, his acttivity, far-seeking arc1 iiitelligellt en- 
terprise, and rnarkecl force and clecisio~~ of character 
being potent factors in tlie aclvaricelnent of its 
farming interests. Hc has also played nn irnl3ortant 
part in elevating its social 2nd religious status, his 
generous hancl being noted in every scheme devised 
for t l ~ e  welfare of the community. IIe is a mallof 
coiisisteat Chr is t ia~~ virtues, of a broad and calm 
outloolr on life, and in liim nncl his aininble wife tlie 
Christian Church finds two of its most earnest sup- 
porters. In politics he is identified with the Dem- 
ocratic party and uses liis influence to  forward its 
interests. 

- 

OB ltAD 
ship, is 
German 

UONTZ, Jn. of Li~nestone Town- 
the sou of one of Pcoria's enrly 
settlers. The father, Peter Bo:ltz, 

came to America wheil a young man from tlle 
liiiigdom of Bavarin, det~riniiled to try liis fortunes 
in tlie New World tliat promisecl protection to all 
who would take refuge under lier banner. Like 
most of those wlio soirglit our shores, he was poor 
except in health and energy, but with this capitnl 
he set out to makc for himself aild those he loved 
3 comfortable home, his spirit bnoyecl by hope 
amid all l ~ i s  discouragen~ents. At  Chillicothe, Ohio, 
lie was married to the maiden of his choice, Niss 
Mary Ann Ka~ffui:1i1il. She had accompai~iecl her 
parents, IIenry and Cliristina (Fellastean) Iiauff- 
mann, to America a short time before Mr. Bontz, 
they having come frorn the same place as himself. 

The young couple lived in Ohio for a short time 
after their marriage, then removing to Peoria 
County, Ill., they inacle for tlietnselvcs ancl their 
growing family, a pleasant and comfortable liome by 
their frugality 311~1 close a~plicalion to busincss. At 
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tlie same t,inle they ~nanaged to give to each of their Iinowing tha,t be 11acl done his 1v11ole duty t o  his 
chiltlren a good education, by wI~i(:l~ they have family ere caller1 from time to cteraily. I-Ie was a 
been well fibted for the battle of life. liefore mov- / son of dolrli and Eva (B~iderfritrcr) Ilontz. Tile 

ous farruers of the c011nty. 
Tlle oldest ine~nber of the pni-e~~tal falllily l,or~l 

ing from Oliio they mere blesscd with one ilauglitcr, 
BIargnret, who is now tlte wife of Jolln G .  1iiook, 
also of a very olcl German fanlily. Tllis couple 

mntcrnal gr :~ndn~of~f~er  of otlr subject also cnille to 
Pcorin in 1851, spentling the ~eln11:lnt of Ilcr tlnys 
in tliis neigllborhootl. 

now have five cl~ildre~l nut1 are among the prosper- 1 

ill Peoria County is 1\Inry Ann, now tlic wife of 1 
EI. J .  N c u I I I ~ ~ ~ L ' ~ ,  n prosperous liveryman of T'ennn 4 li:OIiGli: F. C'O CU'ICLIN is numbcreil nlnollg 
anrl thc motl~er of one vhiltl. Willin~n l'., tllc cld- G the old t i l~~c r s  of Elmn-ootl Townsllilj, ml~erc 
est son, now omns n fine fnrn~ adjoining the old 
homestead, his family incluiling two cl~iltiren. 
Peter, wllo is m:lrriecl and llns one chilcl, is also 
locatec7 on n farm near t l ~ c  old llome; lortie I?., a 
young innn of fine cclucntion and great proiilise, :L 

gmdante of the Nor117al Scllool nt Valpnrniso, Illci., 
is heail book keeper for a large iron mining fir111 at 

\,:<d l ~ e  has livcil ncarlj  llnlf :L centi~ry. Ilis 
lionle is siLu:ited on section 25, the estate coinpris- 
i ~ l g  one hontlreti :~lld sixty acres of good lantl, well 
i~uproved n l~d  nearly all under tiilage. rJ:llcentire 
ylacc preaenls 311 nl)penrnlicc of oicler and -\vise 
ma~lngetncnt ill(lieativ~ of the c1lterl)rise ant1 pro- 
gressive ide:is of the owller, \\lllo carries on gel~cral 

Ironwood, Micl~., his present snlxry l,eing$100 per I farming nccordi~~g to the lnust npl~rovccl mctliorls, 
niont11. Conrad, our subject, is tlie o111y one of the 
family left a t  lloine, he being tlie youngest mltl 
unmnr~-iecl. 

Our sobjrct founrl i t  iiccessnry tlt tlie tleatll of 
Llis father, whicb occnrrccl i n  1887, to leave scl~ool 
:uirl ta l~c charge of tlie farm for liis motl~er, who is 
now well aclvariced in ycxrs. Ile has been as t l~dent  
in the college a t  Vdparaiso, from wliich !ic siill 
expects to be graduntecl wllellcver circumstances 
wi l l  nllow him to complete the courseof sliidy there. 
11e is the pos~cssor of a first grade cerLilic:~te for 
Peoria County n~id has taught several terms in the 
neighboring schools. He is a young lnaii of very 
stitdious habits, with n mlizcl capable of grent. ac- 
qaisitions, and ambitioos to  develop his cllpncities 
to their full extent. Wit11 his attainments, n strict 
iabgrity, and zeal ill any calling he lnny choose, 
we l~rediot for lliin a bright foture in t l ~ e  great 
world wl~icll lies before him. 

From the small beginning rr~ade by tile father of 
our subject, he was able to rear his family t o  be 

ancl who is reaping tlle rervnril of his efforts. 
Tile pnrents of o11r s~ihject were 301111 J. t~ncl 

Cnlista (Cmnl)bcll) Conl;lit~, i~ntives of t l ~ c  Il;inpirc 
State, in which tliey were ma~:.ieir a ~ ~ d  continned 
to rcside until 18.15. 'l'l~ey then remol-cd to I l l i -  
nois, scttillg up tlleir 11o:ne in Elruwood Townsllip, 
Pcori:b County, which was still but sparsely settletl. 
'rhcre wns a t  tlint time but olic house in Il:ln~wood, 
n~ld  tllat :L log one. A tract of unirn1)roveil laic1 
on section 16, became tlle scene of t l ~ e  eflicient la- 
bors of the husband, to s l~o ln  farming tvas n life 
worlr. A log llouse was first built ant1 from time 
to time, as llis means woulcl nllow, Mr. C'onbli~~ ljut 
up otlier 13i1ilcIi11gs arid rna$lc various improvc- 
men&. 

The parents of our subjcct were pctor wlle~l they 
came to Illinois, llaving but $10 when they reached 
here, but pninstabiog efforts allcl frugal manage- 
ment coiiqclere(1 adverse circumstnnces and tlley 
became possessecl o f  n cornpetcnce. They mere 
rne~nbcrs o f  tlie Alethodist Episcopal Ctlrurcli, well 

comc useful meinbers of society ant1 leave his 1 Irnon~n and highly resl3ectetl in the comi~iunity, 
willow in easy circumst:~nces. With the help of his 
boys, as they beca~~lc  nble to assist him, 11e reclaimctl 

and the Iiusbantl n7as pro~ninent in local offices. 
1Te belongecl to the Repu blican party. Re diecl in 

1:;s estate from the woods hy continuous Ilnrd la- IR'TG, but liis wiclow still survives, being now sev- 
bor, n:al\ing i t  one of tlie most 1~1gblg~cultivatet1 entj-eight years old. She lives wit11 her rlnngl~ter, 
fa rms  in the towasliip. EIe h;ld thc sfitisfaction of Mrs. John Fost, 011 the old tio~uesteacl. The par-; 



AUL IIAGELt'L'Y. Pcorin llns been tllc 
home of this gentlemen since 1855, and 
the center of the ~nechnnical labor in wllicll 
he enjoys R I~igll rel)~itztion. IIe is n ~nill- 

wrigl~t, t11orougllly ui~derstnlading his trade and 
cxcelleil by none in the rcli:lble mnnner in 1vhic11 
all his business tranactions arc conducted ancl con- 
tracts fulfillecl. I11 tlie course of thirty-five years 
lie lias 11~~1 a lianrl in the construclion of nnlnerous 
nlills and clistillerics, Ilaving br~ilt or rebuilt ninc- 
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ental family consists of three children, of w11oin 
our subject is the first-born. William C. resitles on 
section 16, ancl Adeline is the occupant of tlie oltl 
I~ome. 

Tile eyes of our suhjcct opened to the light in 
Livingston Co~untr, N, Y., September 12, 1837. 
EIe was reared to t l ~ e  ~ccul)ntion of' tilling tlle soil, 
his boylloo(1 being spent in tlic innnncr cnstomary 
011 new farn~s and in securing s11c11 an cdncation as 
t l ~ e  common scllobls afforded opl~ol.tunities for. He 
began life for l~imself when twenty years old, rent- 
ing anr1 ol~erating farms for several years. I11 1861 
lie won as his companion Miss Zerelcla TrYl~itncy, 
wlio 113s 100liecI well to the w-ajs of lier houscliold 
arid hnsns capably mannged her c1ep:krtment of their 
affairs as our srtbjcct has t I ~ c  inntters wliicll per- 
tained pnrticulwly to him. Mrs. Conklin is a 
daughter of Sevn anil Hannnh Whitncy, who diet1 
clnring lier chiltll~nod. 

I n  1366 Mr. Conl\rlin bo~rght e ig l~ty  acres of his 
present estate to ~vl1ic11 he nfterwa1.d :uldecl, n~aking 
I I ~  tlle quarter-scction. The residence was new 
when 11e took l3ossession of the prope~.ty, ancl upon 
i t  Ile lins licpt nl) atleqr~atc repairs, sl~rrouh(ling it 
with other nccessnry buii(1i11gs. Ile 1x1s becn Scliool 
Director an(l Patl~ninsler, manifesting an ean~est  
interesl in t l ~ c  inalters which n~ill ndit to the welfare 
of tlic com~nuiiity of wl~icl~ he 112s 1o11g been :L rc- 
spected member. IIe has always been interested ill 
politics ant1 believing that the l~riuciplcs of cle- 
mocracy are best nd:~pted for tlje natioiinl gooil, he 
npllolcls them wit5 his ballot. EIe tins been n mein- 
ber of tile C: range. 

with the Republicans from tlic organization of the 
party. Prior to that time lie was n Whig, l~ia first 
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teen of the latter ic  Peoria alone. Every distill- 
e r . ~  i n  the city except one was erected by him, 
either alone or in eon1pany with a former partner, 
and tlie one exception was rebuilt by them. I t  will 
thus be seen that tlie city contains many evidences 
of liis sltillful worltmansl~ip ant1 capability as a di- 
rcctor of others. 

Mr. I1:tgcrty is a nativc of Veilango County, Pa., 
and the yo~ulgest of seven sons nn~l  three claug!lters 
born to Jolin I. and Ann (Sharp) Hagerty. Six of 
tliis family are still living. The natal day of our 
subject was June 24, 1523. At the age of sixteen 
years lie began learning the art of making pig 
metal from tlle raw material, becoming capable of 
taliing charge of a fnrnacc for which 11e obtained 
as high wages 8 S  $60 per month. Seeing no pros- 
pect for aclvancenlent ia that line of labor, how- 
ever, he acccptecl an apprenticeship ns millwright 
at  $318 per month. TIe was tmcnt~r-two years olcl 
when he began the new tracle, after learning 
which he sl~cnt about two years as foreina~~ of 
construction on tile New Yorli $ Erie Railroad. 

Ti1 185% Mr. I-Iagerty came to  Illinois, locating 
at  Ottawa, m~liere lie began const~uct~ing bridges 
for the Chicago, Rock Islnild & 1':tcific Itnilroacl 
Company. Tkrec yen]-s later he removccl tb I'c- 
o r i ~  wliere until 1869 lie woilied with I. G. 1icy 
nolds, as n millwrigl~t. At the date last mentionctl 
he opener1 busincss for Iiirnself. The first mill he 
built wns :it Icewanee ant1 the second at Pcliin. Al- 
thorlgt> he is growing old i11 yenrs lie still carries 
on his business, being possessccl of abundant vital- 
ity and enterprise. 

111 his political alliliations Mr. IIagerty has been 

vote Iinving been cast for I-Icnry Clay. Of a social 
nnture and benevolent spirit, he has itlentified him- 
self with i l ~ e  Blt~sonic fraternity ns a cllannel in 
whicb to exercise those traits. I11 business circles 
he is lleld in good repute for his honorable dealing 
ancl mechanical sltill, and t h r o u g l ~ o ~ ~ t  the city he 
has many warm persc)nal friends. 

The  mfirriage of Mr. EIagerty was cclebratccl a t  
the bride's hornc in Peoria May 15, 1856. The 
larly wl~om lie won as compnnion and llclpinate was 
Sarah Slonn, a nntive of Chenango County, N. Y., 



ARIES CLARK. The history of this couilty 
is best told in the record of the lives of its 
pioneers, and i t  gives us pleasure to place 
on the pages of this Brocr.arr~rc~ir, ALBUM 

lines coiicernillg nn early settler of this part 
of Illinois, wlio 113s 1)asserl the best part of his life 
witliin the borclers of this county, rind has clone 
mucli for its gootl, ancl llas greatly aided in dpuel- 
oping its resources and in beautifying it. IIe has 
liere a comfortable home and he has made the 
grouncls around i t  very attractive by tlie lovely 
trees tllnl nilorn the place, and many of which were 
plantcd by liis own liantls. Some of them !lave 
a diameter of from tliree to four feet through the 
butt,aad some fine large black walnut trees wliicll he 
raised from the seed, having planted tile nuts, are 
particularljr noticeable. 

James Clark, Sr., the father of our subject, was 
born in  England, coining of a good family, and lie 
received a fine education. As a young man lie was a 
clerk in a banlr, and afterward gave his attention 
to tilling the soil, ancl hacl under liis lnnnngement 
:L farm of fifteen hunclred acres. T o  a mall of such 
n mind ancl energetic characteristics, life in a neT 
country had particular attractions, ancl in 1837 he 
left his native land and came to the United States, 
ant1 took up his residence in this county. IIe 
sllrewdly s s w  the great fertility of the land on the 
ope11 prairie and macle liis settlement on a quar. 
ter-section, while hc rented a home in the neigb- 
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clerson, who afterward becnlnc famous for their 
plows, nrheu they begen their basiness invited Mr. 
Clarlir to Peoria to give them liis idea of the way 
the plow should be made, and they followecl his di- 
rections in"evcry respect in manufacturiug brealiing 
plows. The first Scotch harrow used in this county 
was nladc by them on the originnl Scotcli harrow 
plan, they ilnving brouglit the teettl with them 
from Englancl. In  1839, or 1840, Mr. Clarlr im- 
portecl the first, grain drill from England that was 
ever used i a  Yeori:~ County, alid t l~ i s  machine is 
still on the place and is better th3n any now in 
use. A t  ttiat t.irne it cost llinl $50 for importing it. 

'She first year after his father's death our sub- 
ject ci*ected a snbstantial housc on the place, anil 
in 1842 tlie family moved into it. I11 the spring 
of the following year tlie mother, whose maiden 
name was Isabella Walker. ancl the olcl.st sister 
diccl, ntld Mr. Clark soon brought Miss Susan Bell- 
son to preside over his home. She has been to him 
a most excellent wife, ancl her able managerneilt of 
liousehold affairs greatly contributes to tlie comfort 
and happiiless of her household. Mr. alld Mrs. 
Clark have five children living, as follows: Susan 
Ral*riett, at  home; Ella G.,James l3enson1 J.4W, IiV. 
and Cyril B. Thc thrcc sons are marriecl ancl well 
settled in life. The daugllters are young ladies 
of i1nusu:il ability qnrl force of character, and are 
both teachers ancl wiiters for Sunday-school papers. 
James, who is engaged in tlie lumber business a t  
Oak Park, Chicago, has three children-Ella, Ruth 
and a baby: William, whose business is putting up 
elev:~tors, is a resideut of LZiverside, near Chicago, 

- -- -- 

who had :iccon~l)nnied lier parents to Peoria in 
1855. She is an estimable woman who looks care- 
fully after the comfort of lier dear ones, who has 
carefully reared her cl~ilclren, and is ever ready 
to dc  neighborly deeds of kindness. The family 
of Mr. ancl Mrs. IIngerty consists of Sarnirn, wife 
of Robert Graher; ,4lillon S.; Clara, wife of Les- 
ter Rose; Sara11 Ann, wife of C. P. 'l'efft; 12ol)ert 
S.; :tnd Harry Guy. Tlie youngest son still re- 
~naius under tlie parental roof and tlie otliers abide 
in Peorin. Robert holtls a position in the Mer- 
chant's National Iianlc. Mr. Hagerty alld wife are 
bot.11 members of the Baptist Ol~nrch. 

- 

borhood, where he li-ved until he could improve 
his place. EIis family lived on that place two or 
three years, and there his death occurred in 1840, 
ancl a va1ual)le pioneer was removed from the 
scene ~f bis usefulncss. When he first locate6 on liis 
land he had to llnvr n plow to break the prairiesod, 
and he ingeniously oontrived one that was a great 
inlprove~nent on any tliat were then in use. He 

' went to a blacL:smith in  Peoria and- bad a share 
ancl an upright piece macle, whicli he attacliecl to  
the beam, anc1 to this lie added a frame mold, and 
then fastencd them with iron rods on the back of 
the share, and with this implement lie coulcl throw 
the sod in an3 clirection he wished. Toby & Aa- 
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and has a family of three -children-Douglas, 
Lucia ancl Margaret; Cyril is now a stadeilt of 
Champaign College. where he expects to  graduate 
from the engineering department; hc is married, 
and has two cliilrlren-Grace ant1 an infant. 

Mr. Clark- is among our most 11ighly esteemed 
citizen, and no one knows him but to  respect the 
genuine integrity of his character. I le  has always 

Ti " . 4-. 

been identified wit11 the Republican party, and the 
family have adhered to  the Cllurcli of Englancl 
and are faithful rnetnbers of the Episcopal Church. 

Rlr. Clarli's wife was reared in tlie neighborhood 
where his father settled. She is a daughter of 
John Benson and a sister of the Rev. John Ben- 
sun, a n d  it gives us pleasure to  incorporate in this 
slrctcli il noticc of the life and work of the latter. 
He is the beloved rector of St. James Episcopal 
Church, and makes Iris home with our subject. 
I-Ie was born in Porksl~ire, Englailcl, June 8, 1815, 
:tnd was there reared and received some cducn- 
tioa. IIe came to this conntry in 1833, wit11 his 
parents, Jolin ancl IIarriett Renson. and the same 
year accolripanied them to Illinois and settled with 
illem in Rdwa~cls County, wl~ere they remained 
until the spri i~g of 1 834. The family then came 
to Peoria County, tile Rev. John being a youtli of 
nincteen years, and here he studied law. EIis 
father was a lawyer, as was also his grandfather, 
John Benson, mrho was a member of the Eaglisli 

- bar, and t l~eir  ancestry were of tlie lords of Eng- 
land, being all land-1iolde;s and members of the 
Chnrcl~ of England. Mr. Benson, Sr., bought the 
claim to several pieces of land and settled on one 
trnct thnt w:~s in Riclcapoo ancl Limestone Towa- 
sliil?s, comprising three-quarters of a section. He 
was intending to purcllnse the place at the lancl 
sale in 1835, but his death by the accitlental dis- 
cl~arge of his riflc put an end to his plans. He 
left a wiclow ancl a family of six children, John 
being the eldest boy. This placed the responsi- 
bility of tlie care of the family nlainly upon his 
shoulders, and he took c11al.g~ of affairs until the 
tleatli of his mother, whicli occurretl in September, 
1835. 

I n  May, 1835, our subject went to Quincy and 
bought the land on which the family had the claim 
in thc name of his mother, anti he lived on the 
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same place nntil 1866, when he sold it. Servines 
were held at his house by Bishop Chase, of Jubi- 
lee, as early as 1836, ant1 were co~~tinuetl  there for 
some years. Finally, a parish was organized, and 
in 1546 a fine stone church was erected within half 
a mile of Mr. Beason's home in Limestone. In 
1843 our subjcct tooka trip South for t l ~ e  health of 
his wife, and going to Baton Iiouge, La., spent tile 
ensuing fvc  years there, and was tllcre ordained to 
the ministry, he having previously studied with 
that end in view, Bishop Polk, of thnt State, pre- 
siding at his orrliaation. Coining home, Ire was put 
in charge of tlie stonc cllurcll in 1852, and occupied 
its pulpit very acceptably nntil 1857, when he was 
called to Farmington to take charge of the church 
there. For twelve years he was engaged in that 
place. EIe then removed to this parish. and hcs 
been pastor of this church most of the time since. 

The Rev. Mr. Benson was married to Miss 
Euphernia C'larlc, daughter of James Clark, of 
Limestolle, in 1838. She was born in I-Iuntington, 
I~;rigland, ancl came from London to this country 
with l~e r  parents. BJ- 11er death, in 1875, he was 
6ereft of a devoted wife and congenial coinpnnion. 

In 1865, as he was broken down in health and 
his wife was far from well, Rlr. and Mrs. Benson 
crossed the Atlantic to England to recuporate amid 
the scencs of his youth, and ten months were passed 
very pleasantly among his olcl friends. Tn 1866 
they returned to Peoria, and he organized the St. 
John's Rlission, and had cl~arge of i t  the ensuing 
five years. A t  the expiration of that time he had 
a call to Lewistown, the county seat of F~ll ton 
County, ancl became rector of St. James Church, 
whicli he had organize1 some years before. After 
resigniilg his pastorate, which hacl been very soc- 
cessful, in that city, he returned to Limestone, and 
resumed his old position :LS rector of the Episcopal 
Cllurcli in this place as before ~nentioneil. 

The condition of the country at the time wl~en 
the Eenson family settled here, and the wonderful 
change that has since talcen place, is well illus- 
trated by the following account of their journey 
hither and subsequent events. In the fall of 1833 
Mr. John Renson, the father of oui, subject, rode 
on horseback over a goor1 share of Cnnada, Mich- 
igan 2nd Illinois, ancl wl~ilc passing through Chi- 



7 TTMAN SEELYE. The sons of the pioileers k of Peoria County,natives of tlre soil, who are 
so closely nssocintecl with its present pros- 

perous condition, are finely represeated by this ac- 
tive and capable young farmer and stock-raiser, 
who is conducting his agricultsral interests on a 
quarter of section 30, JTallocli Township, which is 
as rich a piece of fa~ming  land as can be found in 
this locality, ancl under his skillful mallagemel~t 
j ~ ~ e l d s  good returns in repayment of the care, time, 
2nd money expended upon its culture. I t  is well- 
stocked, is supplied with a set of goocl buildings, 
ancl excellent farming machinery, and everytl~ing 
about the place 1s well ordered. 

Our s~tbject is the soil of a well-known pioneer 
of this county, Danforcl Seelye, who has bornt: a 
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cage he 1jrophetically remarlieil tliat that little 
trading-~ost mas clcstinecl to be tlie grent corn- 
mercial ceriter of tile West. As he passed tlirougll 
Ft. ClarIc. 1le mas enclisntecl wit11 its site and sur- 
roun(1ing scenery, and decided to locate in this v i -  
cinity. He returned for liis faillily, wlion~ he ]net 
in Citlcianati, and tliey procecde? down the river 
to  Soutl~er~l Illinois on tlie return journey, and 
he there fitted out his wagon with horses ailcl two 
teams of oxen. Leaving the ox-teams a t  Vandalin 
afterward with the household goods, he travelecl 
over the greater pakt of this State with his wife 
and children, d r i v~ng  from Canton to Lewistown, 
and from ilrere to Merchant's settlement, which 
was the starting-point of Fartnirlgton. From there 
they drove stmight east without any track of 
any kind over the wilcl prairies to answer as a 
guide. 

A man by the name of  IIanclayside was build- 
ing a log house near tile dividi~ig line between 
Lewistown and Logan Townshil~s, and from there 
the B~nsons could by close observation see a track, 
which led to a spring 011 n plnce where Jones had 
started n farm about six ancl one-ltalf miles from 
tltr city, and this became a famous wateringplace 
for travelers along tlie road betrveen Peoria nut1 
P:~rmington, in tlie days wl~en they carried produce 
to marlcet. 

later carne t o  this torvashil) and bought the home- 
stead now owned by our subject, and tliis remained 
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conspicuous part i n  tlie developmeat of tliis region, 
and is still actively engaged in lookillg after his 
extensive agricultural interests in EIallock Town- 
ship. with whose name and history his own will 
ever be associated. TIe and his wife are of stanch 
New England origin, his hirtbplacc being amid tlie 
lovely rnral sceilery of Vermont, and hers among 
the beautiful Berkshire hills of JIassacl-~usetts, and 
from tlieir ancestry they inherited those starcly 
traits of charachter that have made them invaluable 
citizeus of the Prairic State, and these they have 
transmitted in a lsrge degree t o  their son, of whon~ 
me write. 

The wxbject of this biogrnphica! review was born 
on tlie parental homestead, August 28, 1557, and 
I~cre hc was carefully trailled by his l~arents t o  the 
nsefnl and honorable career that he has since adopted 
as his life worlr. IIe has lived on his present farm 
and successfullp operated it  for the past five years. 
This attractive estate was the birthplace of his 
wife, lie l~aviag p~trclinsed i t  of her father. 

bIr. Seelye tvas married at tlic liome of Elclcr 
Ilicli, in this to~,vllship, to Bliss Snrnli N. Green, ia 
February, 1885. She was born on t l~ i s  farm, Ittr 
birth occnrring Jnnuary 6, 1865. She is the da11911- 
ter of Jefferson and h1c1nl.y (Nelson) Green, ~:ati\cs 
of New YorB and Peorin County, I l l  , respectivelj, 

I Tlicy were il~nrrietl in tlie townsliip of Meclina, ant1 

their home until they retired from farming, and in 
IS86 went t o  Dualap to reside. 'P'here Mrs. Green 
died in 188'7, at the age of forty years. Slie was n 

rn.ost excellent woman, ancl a kind and loving 
mother. Mr. Green is stlll an honored resident of 
Ilunlap, and is now upwards of fifty years old. 
Mrs. Seelye is one of the youngest of four children, 
three of whom are yet living, 2nd all married and 
settled in life. She was rearecl 2nd cdncnted in 
this t o ~ n s h i ~ ~ ,  and is in all Pespecta a momnn of ye- 
fined cllaracier aud attributes. IIer happy wedded 
life with our subject, has been protlnctive to tllctn 
of one claugllter, Josel~hine. 

Mr. Seelye is a practical, energetic, thrifty young 
man. whose excellent capacity for well clirectecl la- 
bor lins alrently l)lacecl l~inn among the substantial 
men of t l ~ r  townsllip, and n7e may well saj that he 







EIILANDER I-I. CITASE. l'eori~ County 
numbers alllong its best citizens many who 
are "native and to the manner born," and 
we have a fine representative of these in 

the person of Philander 13. Chase, who is conduct- 
ing extensive agricultural interests in Aliron 
'Township, the place of his birth, with the rare 
jtkdgment, lreeii intelligence and marked skill that 
pl.lcea him among tlie foremost farmers and stock- 
13aisers of this locality. 

Tlle parents of our subject, Simon P. and Ann 
II. (ITouston) Chase, were among the old settlers 
of this county, coming from Xew Ilampshire 
i n  1842. making the entire journey from their New 
England home to the wild prairies of this section of 
tile county in a wagon. They located in Akron 
'ro-ivnship, in 1845, and during their lives occupied 
an importa~lt position amongst its pioneers. I n  the 
comfortable home that they built up helie the fa- 
ther died January 9, 1870. The mother passed 
from earth in Warren County, January 13, 1875. 
Tliey had tliree children of whom our subject was 
the third in order of birth. 

September 18, 1846, was the date of the birth of 
our suI)ject, in the pioneer home of his parents in 
Akron TownsKip. Here the years of his boyhood 
an? youth were passed, and in the local schools he 
laic1 the foundation of a substantial education 
whiuh was completed by a course of study in 
Princeville Academy. Ke has always made his 
home in Akron Township, and having been bred 
to agricultural pursuits, he atlopted farming as his 
life work, and now owns a farm of three hundred 
acres on sections 5, 16,  17 and 21. I t  is replete 
with valuable improvements, 2nd is supplietl with 
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1, 1872. 
Our subject contracted a second marriage April 

8, 1875, taking as his wife Miss Racllael Smith, who 
was born in  Princeville Township. Their pleasant 
home circle is completed by their two childrcn- 
Carrie B. ancl Forest M. 

Mr. Chxse is a man of high principles, is well 
endowed men tally and physically, and possesses in 
a full degrce those characteristics so essential to 
success in any wall< in life. I le  stands high in the 
citizenship of his native county, and to his ac- 
tive pnblic spirit and the intelligent interest he has 
always manifested in the welfare of Akron Town- 
ship, i t  oaes much of its present prosperity. He 
has held the oEces of IIighway Commissioner and 
Township Assessor, discllarging their duties with 
characteristic fidelity and honesty. I n  politics the 
Repnblican party has his entire allegiance. He anti 
his wife are active workers in the Presbyterian 
Church and contribute most generously t o  its sup- 
port. 

A lithographic portrait of Mr. Chase will be no- 
ticed 011 another page of this volume. 

is a credit to his birthplace. He and his wife arc 
sensible, well-informed people, are popular in so- 
ciety, and they understand well how to  make their 
liospitable home attractive to their friends, of whom 
tliey hive many, or to  the stranger who may chance 
to cross its threshold. Mr. Seelye has never been 
nn office seeker, but t~lres sufficient interest in poli- 
tics to support the Democratic party. 

OE-IN D. PHARES. This gentleman is a son 
of a pioneer of this county, and is a worthy 
member of its farming community, the 
proprietor of a good farm 9n section 29, 

Brimfield Township, where he is prosperously en- 
gaged in raising grain and stoclr. He is a native 
of Butler County, Ohio, born January 3, 1843, to 
Granderson R., and Eliza A. (Snyder) Pbares, his 
mother now being deceased. 

Wlien our subject was a lad of tllirtcen years his 

buildings of a substantial order; Mr. Chase is just 
erecting a commoclious house, which, when i t  is 
completed, will be oneof the most attractive homes 
in the vicinity. 

Mr. Chase was married in Princeville, Ill.', Sep- 
tcmber 14, 1871, to Miss Nannie Calvin, a native 
of Pennsylvania. She bore him one child wlio 
clicd in infancy, and their happy but brief wedded 
life was brought to a close by her death .November 



was the f n t l ~ e ~  of a large fnmply of children, of 
whom the following survive: Joseph, John D., 
Susan, now Mrs. Jt~ckson ; Henry ; Eliza A., wife of 
Martin Smith; Ellen, wife of George 110th; Amy 
A., wife of George Carr,of Cass County, 1owa;and 
IEatie, wife of Sarnpsoa Murnan of Nebraska. 

John Pllnres was reared to  a stalwart, sturily 
maalioocl in this county nulid the scenes of pioneer 
life, and was early c:~,lled upon to assist liis father 
in the pioneer labors of developing n farm, ancl 
wl111e so doiag acquired a good practical linowl- 
edge of farming in its various branches. He re- 
mainecl actively engaged with liis father till lie was 
twenty-9ve years old, having received in the mean- 
time a moderate education in t l ~ e  local scl~ools. 
'Che advantages offered l~ini were not such as tlie 
boy of to.dny enjoys, but he paid careful atten- 
tion to liis books wl~en he had a11 opportunity 
t o  go to school, and since then lias aimed to heep 
posted in all matters of general importance. The 
goocl improvements on bis farm, whicli comprises 
one hundred and twenty acrcs of liighly fertile 
lailcl under excellent tillage, have all heen ~nacie by 
himself, and he may well feel satisfietl with what he 
has accomplished, as from his place he derives a 
good income and is enabled to support his family 
in comfort. 

Mr. Phares lias not been unassisted in his labors, 
hu t  by his lnarriage in 1858, to Jennie Snyder, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. PhillipSnyder, bot l  now 
cleceased, he secured the active co-o1)eration of a 

most excellent helpmate. Tllelr plensant married 
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OHN WASSON. Millbrook Towizshil~'~ c s -  
tensive agricnltural interests are well repre- 
sented by this gcntle~nan mrho is one of its 
most active and progressive farmers al1~1 

-raisers. Thot~gh not all early settler of tliis 
place he may well be accorclecl an 110110~able posi- 
tion anlongits pioneers, as lie has doile much work 
in developing its resources. 

IIe is a native of Cayyllga County, N. Y., born 
&lay 29, 1833, his l~arents being George and Sarah 
(12rewster) Wasson, natives of New Pork, IIis 
father's oldest brotl~er, John Wasson, was a soldier 
in tlie War of 1812, and our subject's paternal 
grandfather was a Revolutionary soldier. Our sub- 
ject grew to a vigorous manhood in his native 
connty, ancl early nciopted farming as his life work. 
In his yout,h he had but little clla~lce to  secure an 
education. but nttended scllool all that he coulcl, 
~11~1 is mainly self-educated. In  1854 he came to 
this county, and spent nearly a year west of Chilli- 
cotlie, ant1 for a time was located in Eln~woocl and 
in Brimfielcl Townships. I n  the latter place, one 
of the most important events of his life took place, 
and that was his ~uarrirge Noveml)er 13, 1856, 
with Eetsey C. Aldrich, a native of Missouri. 

I n  the spring of 1868 Rlr. Wasson came to Mill- 
brook Towasli~p, having heel1 favorably impressed 
with tlie many aclvalitages its rich soil offered to a 
practical, enlightened fann~er. Iie selected a site 

- -- -- 

parents emigrated from their home in Ohio, to this 
county, the family corning by rail with the excep- 
tion of John, wlio came by l~o~sebacli and assistecl 
in bringing eleven horses to Illinois. IIis father 
settled in Brimfield Townsl-iip, and after residing 
in vario~ls plares finally located 011 sectioll 22, 
where he maclc a permanent settlement. Though 
Ile was not tlie origulal settler on that place it  was 
still in a wilcl conrlition. I t  was a part of the open 
prairie ant1 Ile erected n board slianty that was of 
goocl dimensions, and was cut into four rooms, and 
in this the family made tlicir lio~ne for a nulnber 
of years. Mr. Phares was a pioilecr of the town- 
ship, and clicl well in his farming operations, and 
became a respected citizen of the community. Ile 

A 

life has been blessecl to them by the birth of one 
son, l'llillip f4., who was born August 23, 18'70. 

The perusal of this brief sketch recording the 
life of one of Brimfield's most wortlry citizens, will 
sllow that all our subject has and is, is due to  his 
own eserlions, that he is, in fact, one of our self 
made men, and he has performed a creclitable lmrt 
in building up the township, while he has been ac- 
quiring his property. With commendabYe public 
spirit he favors all things to  advance thc welfare 
of the community and has been particalarlg active 
in eclocational matters, serving zealously as School 
Ilirector. Politically he is a Democrat, and a firm 
supporter by voice and vote of the policy of his 
partj~. 



morn1 aonduct, who carries on his business affairs 
wilh uodeviating honesty, and one who has due 
rcgflril for his word. That he holds the con- 
fitiellce of his fellow-citizens, is shown by the fact 
l.lint they have elected him to pnblic offices, and he 
has served faitlifully as Township School Director 
a number of years, was ltoad Commissioner one 
term, nnd also has been Director of his district, ancl 
Ile is never backward in his generous llelp in for- 
w:~riIing all schemes for the betterment of the town- 
sllip. I11 politics he is a decided Republican. His 
wife is a devoted member of the Dfethodist Episco- 
pal Church and they are both active members of 
the society and do much goocl work. 
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USTAV CORNELIUS. This worthy Ger- 
man-American citizen of Limestone Town- 
ship, is as well acquainted with the conclition 

of affairs in lhis county cluring its early settlement 
as any man now living. As wil! be seen by a pe- 
rusal of these brief paragraphs, he and his family 
I,ore their psrt amid the toils shared by all families 
L I J ~ ~ I I  the frontier, and lived in the manner cornmoll 

on section 14, and has here built up a commodious 
home replete with every desirable comfort. He 
Ilas here a large farn~ of three hundred acres of 
finely-c~iltivated land, well supplied with improve- 
tneuts of a substantial order. I11 the acquisition of 
this valuable property Mr. Wasson has successfally 
detnonstrated what a man can accomplish if  he 
worlis with a determined will, bringing sound, 
round-about common sense and cool calculation to 
his labors. 

By their marriage Mr. and Mrs. Wasson have 
become the parents of a large family of children, of 
whom the followiug survive: George, living in 
Pri~iceville Township; Ella: Samuel; Lillie, wife of 
Jewett Faines, of Stafford County, IKan.; Nettie, 
wife of William Davis, of Duncan; William, May, 
Clifford, Della and Glenn. Louisa F. ancl Bertha L. 
are deccased. 

For more than thirty-three years Mr. Wasson 
])as lived nmoi~g the people of this county, who 
]lave ever found lliin to be a man of the highest 

adieu to his native land, sailed t o  Quebec, thence to 
Buffalo, Milwaukee, and via Peoria to  St. Louis, 
Mo. In that city he remainecl about six montlls, 
when, having been pleased wit11 the appearance of 
I'eoria County as Ile passed through i t  on t I 1 ~  bo:ht, 
he returned hither. I11 his journey to  the Missis- 
sippi Valley, the only railroad on which he had rid- 
den was one on which horses were used to pull the 
cals. I2e was privileged to enjoy a view of the 
w~ll(ierful falls of Niagara, also. After coming to 
Peoria, he secured employment in the mill a t  Blue- 
town, two miles across the river in Tazemell 
County and after working there a year rented the 
mill. The owners aslied him for security for the 
rent, but told him that if he W O U ~ C ~  get married he 
would not need to give any. He was not averse to 
this means of advancing his welfare, and winning 
the consent of Bliss Augusta Springborn, a native 
of llis own land, did as fie had been advised and set 
u p  a home of his own. 

&fr. Cornelius bought eighty acres of land on 
which stood a little log shanty, covered wit11 clap- 
boarcls, and having a rude chimney and fire-place. 
The first night he slept therein a storm arose and 
was soon thoroughly wet by the descending rain. 
EIe made up his mind to go lo Peoria and secure 

to the settlers before the building of good highways 
and the introduction of what we look upon as the 
comforts of civilization. He has been fairly snccess- 
ful in a financial sense and lias secured what is bet- 
ter than riches, the thorough respect of those amid 
whom his life has been spent for niany years and 
who reaogriize the sterling worth of his character. 

Mr. Cornelius was born in the Fatherland, April 
30, 1822, and after having acquired an excellent 
edocation, learned the trade of a miller. He was a 
sc'hoolmnte of Prince Bismarck, whose power has 
been felt not only in Gcrmany, but far beyoact the 
borders of the country in which he so long held an 
exalted position. Mr. Corllelius had not been long 
in America before he had become a fair reader ancl 
writer of English, and so well armed for contact 
with American citizens. He has been a great reader 
and year b y  year has stored up knowledge on vari- 
ous topics, until he has become one of the best in- 
formed men one could meet in a day's journey. 

RThen twenty-six years of age Mr. Cornelius bade 
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\ the services of a Mr. I'luin to build n house. and I nominated hy his party associates. During a period 
going to the door he was greeted with the sight of of llille years he served as Comnlissioner of High- 
a clrove of seven dter close to his honse. There wnys, beiag also T~,easnrer of the Eonrd. 
were iieitller fences or yards in that early time and The fntniljr of our subject consists of eleven chil- 
only a few people had stables. The few t l~ere  vrere dren whose record is as follows : Henry, who clied 
mere constracted of poles covered with straw nncl a t  the age of twenty-two years, left a wife and one 
tlie owners were coasidercd very high-toned. Horses child; Jnlius cliect unmarried a t  the age of thirty- 
were tied to tlie rear of wagons to be fed and stood three; IIuldnh, wife of Selsnstian Eiberger, lives i n  
out thc year around. The houselteepers were not Rlissouri; John is marriecl, has two sons and one 
troubled with carpet moth's, such a luxury as acar- claugliter, anc1 lives a linlf mile east of liis father; 
being uiiknown as a covering for tlie floors, which TVilliain, with his wife nild daughter, occupies a 
mere of inotl~er eartli. A broom and shovel were far111 in Riagtnan Co\lntjr, I\'nn. ; Francis, also of 
i~sed to clean these rude floors. of Kingman County, lias one son ant1 one daugli- 

The first house occupied by Mr. ailel Mrs. Cor- ter;  Anna is tlic wife of August Oelllnke of Ne- 
nelius had riot a nail naec-1 in its construction, bolts mahn Conatj-, I im~. ,  their family comprising two 
being tlre only articles nsed aside from the native daughters; Paul, wit11 his wife and son, lives in 
woocf. The door was fastenetl by a bolt that co~ilcl Iiingman County, Ran.; Rlinnie is tile wife of Ubbo 
be used from tlie o~ltside or insiclc, and 110 loclr was Frerichs and the nlother of two daughters--Katie 
thouglit of. A brooln set against the door from ai~cl Louisa; Fred is unmarrieil and now in Kansas, 
the ontside was an indication tliat the family was htlt in tends  to return to Peoria C o ~ l i ~ t y  in tlie fall; 
away from home. In those days hogs were allowecl Katie is tlle wife of George J. Deiter, of Gentry 
to  run in the woods, each pioiieer having his OTVII COIIII~Y, NO. ' r l ~ e  Frerichs llave cltsrge of the olcl 
mark by whicli to distinguish the aliimals belong- homestencl of our subject mllo malces his homc with 
ing to him. In the fall the hogs mere Iiilled, talcen them. The three sons who are living in ICinglnan 
to Peoria and sold to a Mr. V a ~ i s ,  who, when aslced County, Ban., each own one hundred a11c1 sixty 
what he woulcl give for hogs mas accustomed to re- acres there. 
ply "seventjr-five cents apiece." If told tlicy were 
extra large he would simply answer '&a hog is n 
hog." The liead and feet together with the ribs 
woulcl be thrown away. At that time a little log 
bridge over the Iiiclcapoo was tlie connection be- 
tween the hotne of our subject and Peoria. 

The wife of our subject prover1 a most capable 
helpmate and clevotecl mother, and to her judicio~~s 
management of the household affairs was Clue not 
only the comfort of tlie Iion~elife, but much of tlie 
financial succaess and iiicreasecl prosperity of t11e 
family. She lived to see her children grown to 
maturity, fitted for useftilness i n  society, ant1 many 
of them inmates of liomes of their  owl^, ere ske e s -  
changed time for eternity. She breatheel her last in 
October, 1887, leaving many friencls to mourn her 
departure. She ailcl her husband hacl long been 
identified with tlie Lutheran Church and in that 
faith instrucated their offspring. Mr. dornelius is 
Democratic in political views and practices, and has 
served in official stations, to which lie has been 

ERRITT REED. The recently deceased 
llerritt  Reed was nn almo8t life-long resi- 
dent of Medina Township, where he had 
made mdny friends by his inclustrioirs hnb- 

its, co~n~a i~ ionnb le  manner ni1c3 fine moral character. 
IIe was an active member of the Baptist Church in 
which 11e lonp held the office of Deacon. I-Ie never 
sought office, finding sufricient to occapy him in 
the duties pertaining to his private life and good 
citizenship, but was ever ready to deposit his vote 
in bchnlf of Democratic principles in ~vhich he 
firmly believed. The agricultural worli: to which 
he devotecl his life proved successful, 2nd when 
called hence he left an estate of more than three 
hundred acres, the exceedingly comfortable home 
beirig now occupied by his wiclom. 

Thomas B. Reed, the father of o w  subject, was 
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born in Renssclaer County, N. Y., November 27, 
1799, and ahout 181 9 renloved to Obio with his 
parents. There lie married Frances Wilkinson and 
after a fcw years of wedded life determined to 
remove to the frontier. TiTitll their sinall family 
RIr. ancl3Irs. 1Zeed settled on unbroken land in this 
county in the latter part of the '%0s, when few 
white 1)col)le were living in the llortheasteril part 
and Peoria mas known as Ft. Clark. Tliey began 
their work here under conditions known only to 
the early pioneers, having already enclured a tecli- 
oils and dangerous journey hither. They livcd to 
see the country developed into beautiful hollies and 

were coming to the United States. His mother 
diecl at his birth and was consigned to a watery 
grave. His father landed in New York City, 
ancl the cl~ilcl was ere long adopted by a Virginia 
family and in the Old Dominion grew LIP a useful 
man, learning the trade of a blacksmith. In that 
State he mnrriecl a lacly of Scotch birth who hail 
accornpnnied her parents to tlle United States in 
her youth. Slie grew to womanhoocl in the Old 
Dominion. wl~eilce after her marriage she removed 
to Hagerstown, Ohio. 

There Mr. McI<cnney followed his tracle until 
1837, when with his wife and family he made the 

ences of those wlio lravelecl far on horsehack and I A few months later he mas kicked by a horse he 

to themselves accumulate a large fortune. During 
the Glaclc I-Iawk War Mr. Reed sl~ared the experi- 

uadernrent privations in fighting savage foes, but 
escaped injury except that resulting from euposuro. 

The worthy couple occupiecl their homesteati on 
section 3, 3Iedina Township, until they became 
quite aclvaacetl in ye:n.s, Mrs.. Reecl clying July 5, 
1869, and Rlr. Reed i\lParol~ 22, 1875. They were 
highly respected as representative pioneers and 
prominent lnernbers of the Baptist Church. Mr. 
Iteecl was a Dencon for years. He held towi~sl~il) 
ofiiccs, among them t i ~ a t  of Justice of the Peace 
for many yettrs. The family of the gooci couple 
consisted of two sons and four (laughters. 

The subject of this biographical notice was born 
in Jackson County, Ol~io, February 12, 1824, being 
the eldest lne~nber of the parental familji. I-Ie grew 
to  Inanhood on his father's farm in this county and 

overland journey to what is now Ihingston, Taze- 
well Cotulty, Ill., and there established a smithy. 

was shoeing, dying from the results of the injury 
some weeks later. He had served ia the War of 
1812. IIis wife survived him a year, dying near 
Peoria when upwards of three-score years of age. 
Botll Mr. and Mrs. XcKenney belonged to the 
Presbyterian Church. Of their nine children, Mrs. 
Reecl ancl Urs. Eancy Thomas, of Ratland, this 
State, are the only survivors. 

d( KTHONY W. HA;IIRIl:'L'T, n prominent 
resident of Chillicothe Township, his birth- 
place, represents one of the leading interests 

efficient helpmate to her husband, and a wise, af- 
fectionate mother to their cliiltll*en. Slie was born 
in Hagerstown, Ohio, May 27,1829, but was reared 
chiefly in this county to wllicli she came when about 
ten years oltl. She is tlie motllcr of t l~ree children, 
one deceased, Hirnrn Ilerbert, wlio clied at the age 
of twenty-two rnontl~s. Tlie living are Frances 
F., wife of John I-Iollihan, wllo lives 011 and works 
the Reed homestead; Thomas L.,wl~o married Ger- 
t r~lde  TVeber and occupies a farm in this township. 

The parents of Mrs. Reed were Willianl and 
Elizabeth (Douglns) BIcl-Lenney, the former of 
wl~om was born on the ocean while his parents 

in tlie township of which he a-as a resident rnxrried 
Miss Elizabeth McTieailey, mllo provecl a faithful, 

coil~~ected w i t h  the agricultural concerns of this re- 
gion. l le  is a son of olle of our earliest and mosl 
respected pioiieer families, and was born in this 
township, near where he now lives, September 6, 
1833. 

IIis fatlter, John EInmmett, was born i n  1803. in 
the State of RentncGy, :uld i t  is thought his parents 
were Sontherncrs. IIc was reared on a plantatio~i 
in his native State, and was there married to 
Miss Elizabetli Suniner. 611e was born in ICeq- 
tucky of Soiitl~ern l)aretit:~ge, and was reared in thnt 
State. After nlarl-iage, she and her husband set- 
tled near Bowling Greea, and there resided until 

of this ])art of his native coiulty, as a prosperous 
owner sild operator of a coal mine, and he is also 
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1829, when they left their olcl Rentucky home, to 
establish a new one on the rvil(1 prairies of Illino%. 
They located in Chillicothe Tomi~shil), on a part of 
the la~ ld  now owned by our subject, ml~ich was 
tllen in possession of the Govern~nent, but which 
they afterward purchased as soon as i t  came into 
the market. There they did their stiare of the l ~ i o  
neer labors in cleveloping the agricultural resources 
of the townstlip, arid improvecl a good f:lrm. TVilen 
they grew olt7 they retired from active life to  a 
pleasant home in Cllillicothe, ancl t l~erc tlie father 
died April 21, 1883, leaving I~ehind an onblem- , 
ished recorcl of a life well spent, and his memory 
is cl~erished l i ~ e  that of other l~ioneers who have 
passed away. He lived here dcrriay the Black Hntvli 
iVw. nnd as he was unable to go himself, sent a 
subs~ilute in his place to tnlre part in the struggle. 
He mas a truly good man, and llad many friends. 
Of a sincerely reEgious cliaracler, Ire cliecl in the 
faith of the Methodist Church. I n  early life he 
was a Democrat, but ilot liking the policy of tlmt 
party with reference to  the conduct of tlle affairs 
of the nation before the war, he icieutifiecl himself 
witch the Republican party, ancl ever after was a 
strong advocate of its principles. Thc mother of 
our subject is still living, and lias attained the ad- 
vanced age of eighty years. She mnkes her home 
in Cllillicotlle wit11 her daughter, BI1.s. TV. 13. 
Miller. She has been a member of the BIethodist 
Church for many years. 

Our subject is the third in n fanlily of nine chil- 
dren, of  wl~om the eldest daughter was born in 
Kentucky, ancl four of the family are yet living, 
namely : Hannah, wife of Timothy RIcLaughlin, a 
farmer in Nernaha County, Iian.; our subject; 
Emily, wife of W. 11. 1\Iiller. Esq., of Chillicotlie: 
nncl Ellen, wife of Samuel Ilostleton, of Chillicotlie; 
all of these four children mere born in this town- 
ship and county. 

Mr. Hammett, of whom we write, grew to man- 
hood under the influences of a pioiieer life, that 
obtained here in his youth. I n  those early times. 
wtien the county was sparsely settled, and there 
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the old log schoolliouse with its primitive furnish- 
ings, whic11 nestled among the liills of Peoria 
Cuunty. E-Ie has long been active in the milllug 
arlcl farming industries of Lliis region, owns a vala- 
able farm of one hundred and ten acres on sectioil 
9, forty acres of wliich he devoted to agricaltoral 
purposes, and the rernaincler to  mines, as underly- 
ing the soil is one of the finest veius of coal to be 
found ill this locality. It is about three feet in 
thiclmess, and can be brought to the surfnee 
through the side hills at  the yate of one nilrl one- 
half tons a day to each miner. This coal is of a 
most excelieut quality, and connnands a ready mnr- 
ket. Some years ago Mr. I-Iarninett employed 
tn-enty men to mine for him on the l~ills of this see- 
tioa, and still has n number of men engaged in tlrat 
occupation. By carefnl attention to liis businrss, 
and by judicious rnnnagen~ent, he lras acquired a 
comfortable property, and. is numbered atnong our 
well-to-clo citizens. 

Mr. Hammett was married in this t o w ~ i s h i ~  to 
Miss Illsrgaret A. Brown. She was born in Ross 
County, Ohio, May 7, 1834, a daughter of James 
and Nancy (Danrson) IZro\vn. Mr. Brown was 
born i n  Ireland, and came to America when a 
young nlan with bis parents, who settled 111 Ross 
County, Ohio, where he glew to maturity. He 
there met and marriecl his wife, who was n native 
of that State, and after marriage Ire begail t o  farm 
in Ross County, and there spent the remaiatler of 
his life, dying in 1840, ere yet he had reached mid- 
clle age. Elis wife died there some years later. She 
was a member of the church, and was looked upon 
as a good wurnnn. Mrs. Hammett was tile youngest 
daughter in  n family of four claughters and four 
sons, and was quite young when she cnnlc West. She 
is the mother of eight children, of whom tllc fol- 
lowing arc deceased: Charles, Olive B., ancl Minnie. 
Those living are: Cornelius, who married Margaret 
Iiaiser, ant1 lives on his father's farm; Eleanora, 
wife of Josepli TVipple, a carpenter of Westerly, 
R. I.; Agnes, wife of Cl~arles Wagner, of Menden, 

i >lo., of which plnee be is a rnilroad agelit; Otto, 
were but few neighbors, the family s~lffcred many 
harclships and privations i n  their struggle t o  de- 
velop a farm from the beautiful prairies and up- 

a farmer in this township, wlio married Augusta 
Johnson; and James F., who lives at home with 
his parents. 

lands of this rcglon. EIe received his education in During his useful and busy career, Mr. Halnmett 
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lixs clispla~~ecl sagacity and fertility of resource in 
a marked degree, and these traits have macle him 
what he is, ailcl gained him wliat he 11~1s. He ancl 
his wife are people of warm 1le:trts and generous 
natures, aild are noted for their kind~icss and 110s- 
pitality, and are regarded with sincere feelings of 

dence of the presence therein of refined woman- 
hoocl. Besides the home farm hIr. Kemp has an 
arlditional twenty-six acres in Elmwood. 

In his political nfiliations >TI.. Jcemp is a Pro- 
liibitionist, and in lSSG, having heen given the 
party i~ominntion for Sheriff, received the highest 

affection ancl esteem by tile entire community. A I 

tnan of Jlr. IIatnmett's cllarncter and standing, is 
inval~rable i n  a civic cayacily, and he has tield many 
of the local offices, greatly to the benefit of t l ~ e  
township. In  politics he stands among the most 
stalwart Den~ocrats of the county. Mr. IIammett7s 
honesty and integrity of p~~rpose  are well known, 
ant1 when his worcl is passed, all are cognizant of 
the fact that he mill stand by it  whatever betides. 

I 

QVIRE: D. ICEAIP. Probably no resident 
of tlie farming districts of Grimfield Town- 
ship possesses n more llighly cultured 
mind, a Inore upright character, or a more 

earnest interest in tlie welfare of humanity, than 
the nbove-nnmed gentleman-an olti settler living 
on section 32. He is a ilative of Butler County, 
Ohio, born 1)ecember 21 ,  1845, and reerecl to  man- 
liood in Peoria County, Ill., to  wllicll ltis parents 
removed in 1853. His progenitors having taken 
l)ossession of an allnost new tract of lanil, his early 
life was spent amid the scenes of pioneer develop- 
ment, in 1v11icll he assisted froin time to  time as 
occasion demander1 and his strength woulcl permit. 

The fanclnmcntal educntion of our subject was 
obtainecl in the district scl~ools of his townsllip, 
after ~vliich he stuclied for a time in the academy 
at Elniwoocl, still later ei~tering Otterbine Univer- 
versity iu Ohio. Owing to ill-health Ile was not 
able to complete the course of study there, but re- 
turned to liis home after two years' attendance. 
Eie has been a contillnous resident in Peoria 
County since that time, and has devoted lii~nself 
wit11 goocl success to the varions departments of 
agricultural life. I-Iis home farm consists of a 
quarter-section of Innd, tlie appearance of wliicll 
indicates that its owner is a man of good juclgment 
and orderly nays, while tlie claellii~g gives evi- 

vote on the ticket in the countj-. He belongs to 
the United Erctbren Cliurch, in which he has ofli- 
ciated as Class-Lender and Steward, and for a num- 
ber of years lield the position of Superintendent of 
tile Sunday-school. At  the general conference of 
the church in 1885, Mr. Reinp was chosen member 
of a commission t o  revise the Constitntion and 
Co'llfession of Foith of that ilenomination, Tlie 
commission, which incloded twenty-seven men es- 
clnsive of the Bishopric, met in Dayton, Ohio, in 
November, 1886, and the result of their clelibera- 
tions having been presented to  and dopterl  by the 
ollurch ill November, 1885, was finally ratified by 
the General Confereilce of 1889. For a number 
of gears Mr. I<emp has been n correspondent for 
the Agricultural Department, for both Slwiugfielil, 
Jll., and IVashington, D. C. 

On December 2 1,1871, the riles of wedlocB were 
celebrated between our subject and Miss Sarali 
Liagle, a native of Butler Connty, Ohio, and 
clanghter of T l lo~l~as  and Sarah (Schenclc) Lingle. 
The father of Mrs. Iiemp is deceased, but her 
n~otller lives, her home now being in Christian 
County, Ill. Like licr liusbaad, Mrs. Remp is a 
consistent mc~nber of the United Brethren Church, 
her earnest aim being to carry the principles of 
Cfiristianity iilto lier daily life. Slie and her tius- 
band have two chiltlren-D. Everett, born Decem- 
ber 29, 1678, anil Dl'alcoln~ E., born Jaauary 5, 
1877. 

The gentleman of whom wc writ? is believetl to 
be of German ancestry in both lines, and i t  is also 
supposed that both liis pnreais were born i n  tlie 
B~lclceye State. His father, David Iiemp, breathed 
his last in this co~ulty, June 24, 1861. His mother, 
Sarah (Snyder) licmp, still lives at an advanced 
age, llaving been born in April, 1823. The good 
couple removed fro111 Oliio to Illinois in 1853, tlieir 
journey being performed with a teain and wagon, 
as was customary at tlint time. Mr. Kemp having 

/ purel~ased land id Brimfield Township, this counly, 



RTIIUR T. ANTCLIFF. Among the num- 
erous manufacturiug establishments of Peo- 
ria, that of 31r. Antcliff slioulcl not be 
unnoted. I t  is located on tile corner of 

Adams and I'ersimmon Streets, and nltliongh tile 
force employeil is not so large as that in many 
establishments in the city, a good business is done, 
amounting to son~e $8,000 per mnum. The bosi- 
ness was established by Mr. Antcliff in 1887, being 
that of brass foundry and pipe-fitting works, in 
which the proprietor of the establishment hns llsd 
an experience of years, which, following a thorough 
apprenticeship, malrcs him competent to partici- 
pate in the mechanical work or oversee that of his 
eight employes. 

The parents of our subject were Thomas H. and 
Elizabeth (Wall) Antclib, a worthy English couple 
who emigratcd to  America i n  1850. Tl~ejr located 
at Brimfield, Peoria County, Ill., and the father 
having aballcloilcd the tailor's trade, at  which he 
previously worked, adopted an ~ g r i c ~ ~ l t u r a l  life, 
continuing it  some years. E-Ie then bought out 8 
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and two clays, being constantly wit11 the 9 even- 
teenth in the ca1)aeity of musician, but entering 
tlie sm01ib of battle only a t  Frcdericksburg and Ft. 
Donelson. 

After the war young Anctiliff engaged as fire- 
man on the Cl~icago, Rocli Island & Pacific Rail- 
road, continuing in the service of tllnt road nbout 
two years. IIe theu servecl an apprenticesliip in 
brass finishing wit11 J. FI. Thompsoi~, for wl~om he 
clid journey work two gears, or until the rleatll of 
his employer, when he went to Chicago, remaineel 
eighteen months, ancl returning to Peoria entered 
the ernploy of S. A. Kinsey. A yeftr and n half 
later he went t o  Chicago a second timc, and after 
working at his trade there another year came back 
to Peoria. Until 1872 he alternatecl between tile 
firin of Fmsier, Thompson & Co., ant1 Mr. Kinsey 
as employers. 

Mr. Antcliff then went to  St. Louis, Mo., spend- 
ing four years as foreman for Iiuperflee Bros., then 
pursued the same avocatioo in Kansas City for a 
short time. I n  1877 he started n brass factory in 
Jacksonville, Ill., but eighteen months later went 
again to St. Louis for a short sojourn. His next 
move was to Litcbfield as an emp lo~e  of the Litch- 

- -- -- -- - - 

lived on sectioll 29, a number of years, removing 
from i t  to Elmwoocl, where he passed his last days. 
T l ~ e  farm on wllich Elis pioneer labors were ex- 
pencled is still known as tbe Remp hornestencl. 

David Kcmp mas useful in his day and genera- 
tion, holding the public offices of ,Tustice of the 
Peace and Township Supervisor for years, and 
tloing much local ministerial work for the United 
Brethren C l ~ ~ t r c l ~ ,  of which he was one of the foun- 
clers in the township. El. e was a member of the 
Ilemocr~tic party. He hacl received but limited 
~clucational advantagcs, hut had :In escelleut 
I<nowledgs of humanity ancl its needs. By means 
of 111s ind~lstr~ous Iabors he secured a gooti estate, 
:tnd by his pcraonal character and upright life se- 
c.ilrcc1 the respect of an estearleil'c~rcle of acquain- 
tdnc.s. IJis family consisterl of three children, our 
subject \wing the youngest. The others are: Mnrin 
C., clcceased, formerly wife of Henry Schenck, of 
Elmwood To@nship; and Samuel S., of Brimfielcl 
Township. 

- 

blacksmith ~11011, having charge of i t  for a time. 
I n  1857 lie was elected Col~stahle. 

His loyalty to his adopted country was so in-  
tense that Mr. Antcliff enlisted, in Map, 18G1, in 
Company A, Seventeenth Illinois Infantry. He 
served uatil after the battle of Shiloh, where he was 
strucli by a shell, which broke his left  arm in sevcil 
places and also injured his right elbow. Besides 
that clisastrous battle he took part in t l ~ c  engage- 
ments at Fredericktown and Ft. Donelson, together 
with t l~e  usual sliirmishes and minor campaigil 
duties. After re tnr~ iug  from the army he was 
elected Coroner of Peoria County, and mllile serv- 
ing his second term died February 14, 1865. 

The parental family collsisled of four children, 
two of whom, Elvira and ISIary Ann, are deceasetl- 
Rosnnlond is the wife of Eugene l'artrldge, a 

blacl~slnith in Peoria; Arthur, our subject, who w:t$ 

born in England, June 7,  1857, passed his boyhoocl 
and youth in this COUII~J-, and in September, 1861, 
became a drummer in the company to w l~ i c l~  his 
father was attached. IIe was in service two years 







RS. ANN (PAGTTER) 1'O'lY"I'. Among 
t,l~e portraits of represcntativc resiclents of 
l'eoria County prescuted in this vol~une. 
tlie reader will notice on tlie opposite page 

tllat of Mrs. I'atts, whose energy, force of charnc- 
ter ancl business tact are apparelzt at  a glance. She 
is an example of rare business talent, which is 
often cleveloped by women when situated f%vorably 
for its exercise. l n  the management of her affairs 
slie show? a keen foresight, qaick intelligence and 
prudent econoiny, that have l~lacecl her in the 
front rank among the busincss members of tlie 
community. 

The fat l~er of Mrs. Potts was Jonathan Pagttcr, 
a native of Fathringo, Englantl. Her mother was 
Susan 6. I<elcie, a native of Shilton, TVnrwiclrshire, 
England. The former diecl in his native country 
in 1842, but tlle latter, who survived lier husband 
a number of years, took up  her resiclence in Amer- 
ica at  the advaacedl age of eighty-three years, $he 
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cliasing a plot of g~ oiulcl in I<icliapoo Township, 
they erected a large bricli hoase, which overloolrs 

-- 
field Cnr & Macliine Companjr, going thence to 
Pann to  labor in the Ohio & Mississipl)i Railroad 
sllops. In 1880 he retnrnecl to Peoria, where after 
a few years fie instituted his present business estab- 
lishment. 

Mr. Antc1:ff is a rnember of Bryan Post, No. 67, 
G. A. R., and of-Columbia Lodge, KO. 21, I. 0. 0. F. 
Ilis political adherence is given to  the Rep7~blicau 
party, for whose principles anct candidates he ncver 
fails to deposit his ballot upon election day. I3e 
has made i t  an object to become well informed re- 
garding the news of the day ancl the tol~ics wl~ich 
bear upon his life-work, wliile not neglecting those 
of general interest. IIis manly life reflects credit 
~ ~ p o n  his cbarncter and training and r ins  for him the 
respect of those wl~o  l i~lo~v him. I-lis pleasant home 
is l~resicted over hjr an intelligent and worthy lacly 
who became his wife January 2, 1870. She was 
linown in her maidenhood as Miss Angnsta liem- 
per, the family to which she belonged being iron1 
IIenry, this State. Mr. alld Mrs. Antcliff are the 
parents of two cliildre~~ living, Emma and Augnstn, 
nnd a son, Freeman, who was taken from them in 
i n  fancy. 

tlie village of Pottstown alld the si1rrot~nding COLII~- 

try. 
Mr. Potts engnged in nlining extensively, and 

mas also employed in building stone bridges, taking 
tlie contracts and snl~ervising the worli. while it 
was being performed. I-Ie resided in the old home 
until January 6, 1389. IIe was Supervisor for 
three years, Ilighway Conlrnissioner severnl years, 
and took an active part in political affairs, but clicl 
not ally llimself with any party, preferring to be 
iuclepentleut, and cast his vote as his judgment 
dictated. 

Mrs. l'otts was tllc mother of fifteen cl~ildren, 
nine of wliom are deceased. The living members 
of the family are: Samuel, George; Lacy, who is 
the wife of Andrew J. l!!aswell; Eveline, the wife 
of John Wright; Nettie, who is the wife of Edward 
31. Cannan; and Leah G. The  deceasecl children 
are: Mary A., John, John H., Isadore L., Rlichael; 
Hannah was the wife of Michael Clancy, and died 
in E'ottstown; Su5anna was tlle wife of William 

mflde her home witli her daugilter, our subject, for 
some three years, when she laid aside her mortal 
body and departed to the lancl where the inlla\)i- 
tar~ts never grow olcl or say, L" am sicli." Four- 
score years ancl six she traveled life's pathway, 
cloing good as she bncl opportunity, and has ricllly 
earned lier present rest. Mr. anrl Mrs. Pagttel. 
were the parents of nineteen chilclren, of wlioin 
our subject is the youngest. 

Mrs. Potts was horn March 28, 1832, in Folshill, 
ITnrwickshire, England, where slie grew to woman- 
hood. She was married i n  Folsl~ill chnrch, October 
13,1845, to Samuel Potts, who was born in Breedon, 
Lcicestr?rsliire, England, December 24, 1821. They 
settled first in Folsbil1,where Mr. Potts was engagc(1 
in coal mining. Tlrey made their home in Warwick- 
shire and Staffordslrire until 1856,-when they came 
to the United States and tool< up their abode in Penn- 
sylvania, where they renlnined so~netl~ing over one 
year. 'rrusting to do better in  the West, they 
once more packecl u p  their l~ousehold goocls and 
jo~~rncyed  towal.cl the setting sun. Upon arriving 
iu P e o r i ~  County they were so well pleased tllnt 
they decided to locate here permanently, and pur- 
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~IcLoughlin,  ant1 diecl at  Pottstow~l ia December, 
1872; Sarali was the wife of H. F. 'Thurston, nncl 
died nt Pottstorvn, December 27, 1872; one (lied 
ullnanled. Mrs. Potts is, as before stated, an ex- 
cellent business woman. She hns operated inines in 
Pottstown, n village nslned in honor of RIr. Potts, 
and at  r resent is eiignged in managing a large 
briclivarcl, in adclition .to tnlriiig tlie oversight of 
of a farm of sonie three liunrlred and twenty acres 
of land. Altliougl~ so busy with the various cares 
devolving upon her, Mrs. Path yet finds time to 
devote to tlie welfare of those with wllon~ she is 
associated, and staxlcls high in t he  csteenl and re- 
garel of her friends and acq~iaintances both as an 
llonorable and reliable business, woman, ailcl as a 
true and warm friend. 

- 2 % ~  * , --4*tL+-h@ -e=- . 

0 RSON 13. STOMTELL. The life of tile far- 
lner is not devoid of opportunities for tlle 
practice of the sterling virtues of industry, 

perseverance, honesty, and brotherly kindness. On 
the coatrary, it afforcls abundant cl~ance for the ef- 
forts of all who wish to build np a fiue character, 
wliile carrying on the vocation in v;hich they hope 
to  secure a competeilce and make provision for their 
decliliillg years. That this is true, ln9y be seen in 
the life of tlie gentleman above named, an hon- 
ored and influential resiclent of Hailoclr Township. 
I3e is active in local politics, and in those move- 
ments wliicll tend to advance the welfare of the 
community in rnaterial affairs, i n  ~nincl ancl in  
spirit, and he an11 his wife are among the leaclers 
of society in their section of the State. 

The grandfather of our subject, Bisha Stowell, 
who was born in the Green RIountni~l State, De- 
cember 9, 1779, descended from a family who h : ~ l  
settled in BIassachusetts on coniing from Englnad 
about the middle of the seventeenth century. Some 
of the descendants aftermarcl toolr up their abode 
in Vermont, where Granclfather Stowell, after at- 
tailling to proper years became n farmer. I3e mar- 
riecl Hannah Fields, who was born 5Iarch 20, 1784, 
presumably in the same State, nncl died in 1819, 
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The llusbancl survived her some years, and coming 
to Illinois in 1840 with a son, died at their new lo- 
cation in Elnllock Township, Peoria County, a few 
days later-Septeml~er 5 .  I-Ie lind married a scconcl 
wife, who also clied in this connty, the clste of l ~ e r  
decease being in 1859. Slie was born in 1792, and 
bore the maiden name of Mary +Johnson. Bisha 
btowell and Liis wives belonged to the Presbyterian 
Cliurch, following its teachings wit11 the strictllcss 
of the New Englaild stock wllence they sprasg. 

The chilclren of Bisha Stowell and his first wiFc 
were eight in numbcr, of whom ICbenezer, the fa- 
tiler of our subject, wns the third. All are now cle- 
ceasecl, as are liltemisc five of the seven chilclreil of 
the second wife. Ebenezer Stowell was Borll in 
Chennngo Connty, N. P., October 19, 1807. IIe 
served a regular apprenticeship to a millwright, be- 
coming a skilled ~vorkmnn a t  the tracle, which Ile 
fallowed in New lrork and Pennsylvania ulltil 
1843. At  th:tt (late he made a permnnert loca t io~~ 
in l'soria County, Ill., spendillg the remnilider of 
his active life as a farmer. IIe liacl made his first 
trip bitl~er will1 two kinsmen-I%oss~vcll ancl Isaiall 
Nurse-iil 1836, coming lllost of tlie way on foot. 
The three men purcl~asecl a large tract of wilcl lnlld 
in Peoria and Marshall Counties, which was pl:tcecl 
in t,lle aarliet tlint year, after wliicll our s~lbject 1.e- 
turned to llis ilntive State to  sojoura there a few 
years longer. Besides carrying 011 his trade, JIr. 
Stowell was for a few years conllectecl with a lum- 
ber compaay a t  ll:ingl~ampton, N. Y. 

Bringing liis farnily and some household goods 
across the c ~ u n t r y  with a team anit wagon, Il:be~ie- 
zer Stowell began the cleveloprnent of his land on 
section 3, where he ere long became well and favor- 
ably liaown. His first wife was Pauline Griclge- 
man, who wns born in New York, April 14, 1811, 
and died there Bjlay 7, 1834, after the birth of tlcr 
only cliilcl. She was a nohle young woman in the 
priine of life, wllose promising career was cut sllort 
by an uiilimely death, and left grief and sorrow in 
many hearts. Mr. Stowell married for his second 
wife Laura Bridgeman, a sister of Ilis first corn- 
panion, ancl her worthy sLlccejsor as a lielpmatc. 
She was born July 11, 1808, and clied April 2, 1889. 
She 2nd lier husband were Congregationnlists, alltl 
charter members of the o~ganizntioli in this county, 
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nhieli wits begun ri t l i  six members, m d  located at I 
l,n\vii Riclge. Mr. Stowell breathed his last Nay 
7, 1880. 

The second marriage of tlle father of our sub- 
ject was 1)r0(?11ctive of eiglit cliilclren, six of wlionl 
are still living. 'J'liey and tlieir elder brother, our 
subject, were carefully rexred, being given every 
nrlvantsge wliich their surrountlings woulrl allow 
to become intelligent, well-read, and upright in 
cliaracter. He of whom we write, was born in 
J3ingl1ampton, N. T., May 7, 1834, and was but a 
small boy wllen he accompanied his father ancl 
stepinother to the West. He grew to the age of 
twenty years in the township which is now his 
home, then sl~ent four years on the road in this 
State and Indiana. He then married ancl settler1 
where he has since resiclecl, now owniag two htul- 
dred and ten acres of goocl land, most of i t  under 
improvement. A full line of nece&nry and con- 
veniellt fnrrn builclings stand upon the broad acres, 
the dwelling being particularly lionlelike in appear- 
nnce, and tlle evidences of l,rogressi vc, practical 
overs~ght being manifest on every liand. 

Tlie lady who presicles over the housel~old econ- 
omy at  tlie home of oar subject, was known in her 
lntlidenllood as Bliss I-Iarriet R. Church. Slie was 
born in St. Lawreuce County, N. Y., October 9, 
1833, was reared with great care, and received a 
good practical edncation. 61ie is a ~notherly woman, 
to wliom her children owe much for her clevotion 
ancl wise counsel, while to hcr husband her price is 
far above rubies. She is one of nine chilclren born 
to Norman and Rebecca (Delurga) Church, the fa- 
tlier having been a native of bIassachusetts, of New 
England par en tag^, and the mother born in Ver- 
111012t, but of Frencli ancestry. Rlr. Church died 
i n  [,he Empire State in middle llfe, ancl his widow 
snbsequently came West, living to tlie age of eighty - 
one years, and clying in Galva, this State. She be- 
longed to the Methodist Cliarcli. 

Mr. and Mrs. 0. 13. Stowell have had five chil- 
tiren, two of wllorn-Fanny and Luther-are still 
inmates of the parentai hon~e. The third clrild, L. 
Rcbccca, rnarriecl. .J. B. Bell, and cliecl untler lier 
parents' roof, January 13, 1890, leaving a claugl~ter, 
Jennie B., who has since follower1 tlie mother to tile 
tumb; William L., the eldest son, married Alice 
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Merrill, and occupies a farm in tire same townsl~ip 
as l~ i s  fatl~er; Lydia P. is the wife of James 1'. 
Green, a farmer in JIarshall County. All the cliil- 
dren are naturally smart, and liaving had their 
faculties well developecl, ,zre self supporting, well 
informecl, and useful members of tlle cornmu11ity. 
l'arents and children belong to tile Congregatioonl 
Cl~urch. Mr. Stowell is now Justice of the Peace, 
has other local officcs. and takes an active part in 
l~olitical affairs of tlle section. He is a sound Re- 
publican. 

. - ~ 3 ~ ~ & % & ~ - ~ g p  

p RED. JVENI<ER. Nany of the best citizens 
of the Prairie State are natives of lal~cls far 
across tlle sea, a11d this couilty is not with- 

out her share of these foreigners, who yet arc true 
Americalls in their love for the coirntry of their 
"'lolltion interest in her best growth. One of 
these is Fred. Wenlrer, of Halloclc Townsliil>,who for 
several years lias been occupying a gootl farm on 
section 8. EIis estate comprises one hundred 
sixty acres on ~vllich he is pnrsniiig the peaceful 
~fillillg of :L general farmer, adcliilg year by year to 
"11 already established reputation as a reliable citi- 
zen alld llollorable man. 

Amid the romantic scenery of Canton Berne, 
Switzerland, February 10, 1831, he of wliom we 
write, was born. 13s father, Jacob Weaker, was a 
farmer and exemplified in his person the virtues of 
a ~ O ~ C T  old Swiss family of tlle Protestant faith. 
EIe died at the age of thirty-five years, when his 
SGn, Our subject, was but seven years old. The 
mother, formerly Miss Elizabetli Kuffer, rearecl her 
two cliildrea, bestowing upon them the best aclvan- 
tnges which she could obtain, teaching them high 
principles and llsefill habits. 

I n  1854 Mrs. Wenker with her son and claagh- 
tcr took passage for America, leaving IIavre de 
Grace, France, in Novcmbcr, and landing ill New 
Orleans, La., in January, 1855. Their voyage, 

'thoogh long, had been pleasant. They came up 
the Mississippi River, and began their life in the 
New TlTorld on a farm in Iiicknpoo Township, this 
county. The r!~otlier lived with her son until her 



3HN EIENSEL. The farm owned ancl oc- 
cupiecl by tliis gentleman, consists of eighty 
acres on section 7, I-lttlloclr %ownship, and 
without being snfYiciently large t o  require 
exelti011 in its management allel cultivation, 

nffords an excellent support awl abundant fielcl for 
intelligent labor. The land is naturally good, and 
is kept in a state of fertility by the use of the best 
fertilizing agents, and a proper rotation of crops, 
wliile upon i t  the various improvements have becn 
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cleath in 1888, having survived to the advsncecl 
age of eighty-two years. Her daughter, Mary, now 
fiirs. Laclrey, lives in New Orleans. 

O i ~ r  subject llacl passed l ~ i s  majority before he 
came to America, and wss fully cquipped for his 
tluties here as far as his principles, determinatioa, 
nilcl inrlustrio~~s habits coul(1 fit 11im for the cluties 
of a citizen of America. IIe l~ac1 steaclily l~nrsueil 
llis purllose to secure a good hotile, and concluct 
liimsclf in a manner belilting one with whose early 
training so nii~ch pains Llad been taken, and his 
stallding in thc community proves his success. In  
this co~unty he married Miss Nancy Whitternore, 
who was born in Connecticot, February 5, 1842. 
She was but a year old when her parents came to 
this county, settling in Ricliapou 'l?ownsliip, wliere 
tile father, Daniel Wl~ittemore, is yet living, well 
advailced in years an? in fortune. His wife, Get- 
scy Irish, died in that townsl~ip in 1872, when more 
t11nl-1 three- score gears of 3ge.  

Tile wife of our subject was reared and edaetttetl 
in a manlier customary to the d:ing!~ters of pros- 
perolls farmers, becoming well sliilled in donlestic 
management, well-informecl regarding general toy- 
ics, and capable of discharging her daties as the 
head of a lioasehold. She is the mother of six cliil- 
clren, of whom JJizzie and Sophia E. have been 
called hcnce. The living are: Frederick D., Lena 
M., Albert D., and Arthar M. All reside at home, 
the seco~ld son ttssisting in the farm work, an? the 
oldest pursuing a mecl~anic's calling. Mrs. Wen- 
ker is a member of the Seventl~ Day Baptist Church. 
Mr. Wenlier casts his vote with the Repi~bIican 
party. 

two children, Lena ancl John. 
The sons and daughters of our subject are mar- 
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inacle which stamp it as the abode of an intelligent 
and thrifty family. It has been the home of our 
subject since 18G0, a t  mhicli time he came to the 
connty from the East. 

Mr. ISensel is one of those inclustrioos and thor- 
ougl~ly honorable Germans, whose citizenship is an 
honor to the land of their acloption, and who afforcl 
worthy examples of the resrilts of persevering, 
straiglitforwarcl efforts. EIe was horn in Frank- 
fort-on-the &lain, January 1, 1819, received a goocl 
eclucntion in his native city, among his accomplish- 
ments being nn excelle~lt lrnowledge of the Euglisli 
language. He learned the trade of a harness-mnlier 
and upllolsterer, following it in his native land for 
some time. Tllere he married Niss Jeanette Fresh, 
a native of Stuttgart, in wliicl~ city, and in Frank- 
fort she was reared ancl edacatcd. 

BIr. and Mrs. Rensel bade adieu to their native 
la1111 in 1852, embarltiog a t  Rotterclam 011 a sail- 
ing-vessel which cast anchor in New Yorli I-Iarbor, 
after a voyage of six weeks. The good wife died 
i n  the lnetropolis four years after l ~ c r  arrival, leav- 
ing,three children-Charles, Matilda, and 1S1nma. 
Mr. IIensel continued t a  live in New YorIi until 
1860, wheli he came West, selected and pnrchaserl 
laad, and assisted by his seco~lcl wife, begail the im- 
provements rvliich have resulted in the formatioil 
of a pleasant home. Thc lady whom he chose as 
his seconcl comyanion, was Miss Susan Carpes, w!lo 
hncl been living in New Yorli City for some tirne 
prior t o  her marriage. Sllc was born in Germany 
in 1825, came to Ameriea when a young woman, 
and after having lived to  the age of forty years, 
died a t  her home in this county in 1882. She left 

ried and living upon farms in various localities. 
Cliarles is locatecl near EIoopeston, this State, hav- 
ing nlarrieli Miss Mary Fentrick; hIatilcla is the wife 
of Charles Weidmann, of IIalloclr ' r o ~ n s l ~ i p ;  Emma 
married Albert Shane, their home being in ABroil 
Tocvnship; Lena is the wife of Fred Rapp, of 
DiIarshall Countx; John, who ~narriecl Sabria Ben- 
nett, lives in Kansas. Father a~icl sons are souncl 
Democrats, and the entire family belong to t l ~ c  
Lntheran Church. 

The father of our subject was Dietsicla I-Ien~el, 
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who came of  a good German stock, was an engineer 
and spent his entire life in tlre Fatherland, being 
bnt in his prime when his career was cut sho;t by 
derith. Our subject, tlie only chilcl of his parents, 
was quite small when bereaved of his father's care, 
after wllicli time his mother encleavoreil as far as 
pussible to siipply to  her son the place of both fa- 
ther ant1 mother. She also was of German bloocl, 
having borne the maiden name of Catherine Weicl- 
mann. Slle diet1 at F?-nnlifort-on-the-BIai11, uot far 
from her Isirtl~place, when past three-score years of 
age. She and ller hasbancl belonged to the 1,uth- 
eran Cl~nrc l~ .  

ruary, 1874. The mother of our subject still sur- 
vives. They were the parents of nine children, five 
of whom mere sons. 

The subject of this sketch is the eldest son and 
third child of his father's family, and was born in 
Warmiclisllire, England, March 27, 1847. Wllcn 
only nbout fourteen years of age he left home and 
travelerl to Vancouver's Island, where he re- 
mained a short time t l ~ e ~ i  went to S,zn Fran- 
cisco and other places in California; afterward 
lte proceeded to Portland, Ore., thence to Victoria, 
wliere he remained four weeks, from there to Nan- 
imo, in the British Dominion, where he entered the 
employ of the Budsoil Bay Company. He remained 

*- - with that company about two ancl one-half years, 
then again went to San Francisco, where he made 

ERkI-TA&l[ RANDLE. The inclomitable 
perseverance and force of character, which 
almost invari:~bly are the heritage of 
every native of that domiaion on whose 

~?ossessions the sun never scts, are displayed in the 
life of Mr. Randle. Although perhaps not a pio- 
neer of Peoria Connty, he has resided here maily 
years and is identified with many of the important 
entorpriscs of the community. His portrait is gre- 
sented in coniiection with this brief review of his 
lifc. 

The parents of Mr. Randle were George and 
Nary Ann (Woodhouse) Randle, natives of War- 
wickshirc, England, wliere they passed the years of 
tlieir early married life. The paternal grandfather, 
slso named George, passed his entire life within 
the bonnds of his native parish of Warwickshire. 
Tlie father of our s~tbject removed his family to 
America sometime in tlie fall of 1865, or  the 
spring of 1866, and settled in Peoria County. I-Ie 
had previo~isly spent some time in thiscountry and 
was so well p1ens.d that he decided to make it  liis 
permanent place of residence. Upon the arrival of 
George Rnnclle and his family in this county they 
pitclled upon a place near the present village of 
Pottstown, ICickapoo Township, as a suitable site 
for a home and, purchasing the coveted spot? im- 
inediately began the building of a house. Mr. 
R'andle-was employed i n  farming and coal mining in 
that place until his death, which occurrcd in Feb- 

a short stop, then made a tour t o  several other 
places, finally engaging himself to the Vancouver 
Coal and Mining Company, with which he re- 
lnnined until in March, 1564. Soon after dissolv- 
ing his connection with the above company he 
went via boat to  New YOPIC, thence to Peoria. 
reaching the latter place abont the last of August, 
1564. 

The first occupation of our subject in the connty 
of I'eoria was in the business of coal mining, wl~icll 
he pursoed for son~elime near Pottstown. Later lie 
bought a farm in that vicinity know11 as the Thnrs- 
ton farm, which he cleared and in connection with 
his father, cultivntecl and improved. The farm was 
the joint l~ossession of himself and fatlier bu t  after 
the cleath ol the father our subject was sole owner. 
I-Ie operated i t  until in March, 1883, when he sold 
o u t a ~ d  purchased land in Edwards, where he bas 
since been a resiclent. His property embraces some 
thirty-five acres of land. 

Mr. Ranclle is quite a prominent man in politics 
ancl has been honored by his party with a number 
of officinl positions, chief of which arc those of 
Constable, a position he filled three terms, Court 
Bailiff, and Township Supervisor. I-Ie was elected 
to  the latter office in April, 1889, and re-elected in 
the spring of 1890. As intimated above he has 
held various other offices, most of them of a minor 
character, and is a popular sndre3pectecl worlrer in 
tbc ranks of his party. His politicai afflliatioas are 
with the Democrats, whose principles fiaci in him a 
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warm supporter. I-Ie bas taken a prominent part 
ill tile different inining organizations and among 
the I.inigllts of Labor, in both of which his extensive 
travels have made him a high authority and a val- 
ued adviser. 

Our subject was married in Kickapoo Township 
to Miss Alnancla Jones, a native of Peoria County. 
Slle bore lliin seyeral chilclren but only one lived 
to grow to maturity, Willi2n1. 311'. Randle mas 
again marl-ied i11 the same township, taking for l~ i s  
secolld wife Miss Mary Ann Jones, by whom he had 
eight children, named respectively: Lonisa, Mary 
Ann, Abraham, Lottie, three who died unnamed in 
infancy, and George. Tlie mother joiiletl her de- 
parteti olles 111 the other world December 21, 1887. 

"'FF" 
~ Q - a & J $ & E ~ o - b -  

.oo Ex. 

OBERT A. GREEN, an extensive grain, 
coal, and live-stocli dealer, with his interest 
centered in Edelstein, occupies a prominent 
phce amoilg the s*~gacious, wide-awake busi- 

nebs men of Peoria County. I-Ie establisl~ed him- 
self in his present business in 1557 when the Santn 
Fe Railroad was cornl~leted, acd here he has ttie 
ti11est location for his business along the whole line 
ns this is one of the best grain-growing regions of 
tile West. 1Ie has a large elevator with a capac- 
ity of forty tlioilsand 1)11shels, besides other accom- 
modations for his grain, and is conducting a lnrgc 
trade. IIe has long bee11 identifiecl wit11 the agri- 
culturni interests of the State as a successful 
farmer in L3 Prairie ailcl Valley Townships, in 
Marshall and Starli Counties, where he has s large 
farm, once comprising fonr hnndrecl acres, two 
huncll-ed of which he has given to his sons. He 
settled on his homesteacl lnany years ngo ancl im- 
provecl i t  into one of the best farms i11 t11at part of 
tlie State, supplying i t  mith a substrtntinl set of 
buildings, including a fine resicleace, ancl lieelling 
it well stocliecl with a good class of cattie, and was 
greatly prospered in all tliat he unclertooli. 

Mr. Green was born in Berlin, Rensselaer County, 
x. y., February 15,1827. I-Iis father, John Green, 
was also n native of tllat county, while his father, 
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bearing the same name :is himself, was born, reared 
and lnarried in the State of Rhode Island. The 
ilaine of Elis wife was Sarah, and she was also a 
native of that Pu'ew England State, and was of ster- 
ling antecedents. John Green, Sr., removed with 
liis young wife to New York State and settled in 
whnt is now Berlin. He found the county in a 
rvild state ancl liis pioneer home was in the primeval 
forests, two miles from the present site of the vil- 
lage. In the years of toil that followeci he hewed 
out a farm from the heavy timber ancl lived to see 
the county well developed. He and his wife 1)otli 
cliecj full of years. Tbey were early inembers of 
the Seventh-Day Bnplist Church. He did faithful 
service as a soldier in the War of 1312. 

'Chc father of our subject was one of the oldest 
of n large family of children, all of whom are now 
deceased, though they lived to be quite old. He 
grew up in Berlin and early became a full-fledgecl 
farmer, and establisher1 a home, having married in 
his native township Sarah SnuncZers. He was next 
united in 1narri:~ge with Sarah &Iasoa, who was 
also born in that place, corning of pareats who 
had settled in the State of New york in an earl?, 
day. After tile birth of tllree children, nks.  
Glmn, the mother of our subject, died, wllcn she 
wns in the prime of life. Ilis father cliecl when 
old mail of eiglity-tliree years. By his first tirife 
Mr. Green had four sons, 311 of wlioin lived to ma- 
turity. By his tliird wife, whose rnaitlell -name 
was Tabitba Foster, Iic had three sons, all of wholn 
grew to manhood. His last wife survived him, 
dying at the age of seventy-two years. She had 
been a good mother and step-mother %at1 was loved 
by all who knew her. John Green, Jr., a11(I llis 
three wives were all members of the Seventh-])ay 
Baptist Church, and in politics Mr. Green mas a 
stanch old-line Whig. 

Oar subject was the youngest child of his 
motl~er and was carefully reared by his father and 
step-mother, Ilis oivn irlotller having died wllen he 
was eighteen inonths 01~1. IIe was married in 
Montgomery Couilty, N. Y., to Miss Frances Rich- 
ardson, vllo was born in that county, in 1834, and 
a daugl~ler of Benjamin and Mary Ricllarclson, na- 
tives of the State of New York. Tiley were rearecl 
allcl lisetl iu St. Johnsville, lll011tgomer~ County, 



OSIAI-I 110RROTV. This gentleman has 
been a lifelong resiclcnt of Alrron 'I 'o~n- 
ship, having since 1838 lived upon the 
same section-20-where he  now has a flue 

fci'ln, consisting of two handred and three acres 
uncler goocl improvement and thorough cnltivn- 
tion, forming a liolne of grcnt comfort and attract- 
ive appearance. One of the most prominent 
characteristics of nIr. JIorrow is his deep ii~tcrest 
i n  educational and church inatters. Altl\ough 
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clntil their death. Mr. lZichardson for some years 
~\~\.3s the keeper of a public hotel. He died a t  the 
age of sevent-y-two years, and his wife at the age 
of sixty-five. Mrs. Green was the oldest of their 
five children, and all are get living. She is a very 
intelligent, well-informed woman and received a 
good education in a seminary in her native 
county. 

Mr. and Mrs. Greeii have three children-Fred, 
who married Katie Mi~r ra~r ,  ancl lives ia Marshdl 
County on a part of his father's llolnestead; James, 
who married Lina Stomell, and occupies another 
part of 111s father's fann; ant3 Mary E., wife of 
Frcd Woocl, of Troy, N. Y., Mr. TJTood being con- 
llectecl with the Troy Manufacturing Bank. 

Rlr. Green came to  this State in 1858 and for 
three years urns located in Farmington. He then 
1)urcliasecl 1ailtl in IInlloclr Township, which he 
sold three years later, and bouglit land in Marshall 
County, in L n  Prairie Township, and also in Val- 
ley Township, Stark Coi~nt~y, wllerc lie was exteii- 
sively engaged in farming ancl stock-raising until 
11e came to Edelstein. He is n moil of nlore tllaii 
ordinnry business cal~ncity, possessing Ireen fore- 
siglit and the practical nllility to manage large en- 
terprises with success. He is not rt politician or 
an oflice-seelcer, but possesses souucl views oil po- 
litical subjects ancl is a stanch adherent of the Re- 
publican l ~ a r t j ~ .  He ailel his wife are among tlle 
most vnlnccl members of the Seventh-Day 13np- 
tist (2liurcll ul1c1 contribute generously toward the 
maintenance of the good work that it  is carlying 
on in this community." 

been in charge of able instructors, among them 
being Rlr. Stevcas, Charles Brusie, of Dunlnp, 
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there are many men who bestir themselves in such 
work or who Eontribute liberally from the weans 
with whicli they have been blest, yet there are in 
every community some who talie the lead in this 
respect, anel in the section in which he lives &Ir. 
Morrow leads tlic van. 

The natal day of our subject was September 26, 
1834, and bis birtl~place the parental farm in this 
towaship. Here he grew to  manhood, early cleter- 
mining to pursue a farmer's life and preparing 
himself for the work by thol-ougll observatioil ancl 
participation in the practical labor belonging 
thereto. 1% was married on the same section on 
wliicli he lives, to Ellen Alclrich, a capable, noble- 
hearted woman, who, like himself, is u, member of 
the Presbyterian Church ancl highly regarded by 
tlle members of the coinmunity. 

Mrs. Morrow is daughter of Linus and Gratia 
(Carlisle) Aldrich, natives of New I-Ialnpshire. ill 
wl~icti State botli diecl. I11 Cheshire County their 
daughter Ellell was born November lS ,  1836, 
being tile ninttl of their ten children. She became 
the wife of our subject June 4, 1863, and has 
borne him seven children: Thornas E., Laura E., 
Elliott W. and Gratia E. are living; Linus A., 
Lucy 33. and an infaut have crossed the river of 
deatli. 

Mr. &lorrow has held tlle office of Townsl~ip 
Collector three years ant1 113s also been School 
Trnstee. EIe took an active part in forming tlie 
Priilc~ville Acaclemy, an ex( ellent institutioa, which 
is carried 011 untler the aaspices of the Presby- 
terian Church, .in wl~icll religious body he is ail 
Elder. Tlie academy has from its organizatian 

ant1 tlle present Superintendent, Mr. Southgate. 
Mr. Brusie held the chief position in the school 
two years, performiag its duties i11 a remarliably 
successful tnailner and cloing much to build up the 
reputation of tlze institution. Miss Emma Jenness, 
who has been assistant for three years, is also very 
successful in her work. The town in which this 
academy is located was named after Daniel Prince, 
who marriecl a sister of the late Thomas Mor- 
row, father of our subject. 

'I'homas Morrow was born in the Buclreye 



advanced age. The hollered couple were among 
tile organizers of the Presbyteri:tn Ctlurcll, in 
Princeville, and werc foremost in every good 
worli unclertaken by tile settlers in  the section in 
wllicli they live. They reared 3 large family of 
eight sons and three (laughters, the subject of this 
sketch being the third on the family roll. 
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secure a comfortable competence and build up  a 
good home. I-Ie tool< passage at Liverpool on tlie 
good sllil) LLThoma~," a t  White Haven, and after a 
long and tiresome voyage of forty-three clays, 
landed iu New Yorlr CiLy. In that great met~opo- 
lis he foilncl work at his trade, and lived there some 
three years. He next took np his residence in the 
Solxth, and me hear of him morlcing in Mobile, Ala., 

- -- - - --. - --- - - -- -- - 
State, January 25, ib08, becoming a resident of 
Parke County, Ind., where he m a r r i c d ~ i s s  Elea~lor 
RfcJlillin, a nalive of Kentucky. Soon after their 
marriage, in  the spring of 1531, they came to 
Peoria County, settling in Akron T O W I I S ~ I ~ ~ I .  where 
Mr. Rlorro~v (lied Marc11 19, ISIS. Blrs. Blorrow 
survived until June 14, 187'7, reaching quile an 

-- 

After that for a time he was employed as a jour- 
neyman at his calling in Liverpool and nIanchester, 
England. I n  1836, i n  the vigor and strength of 
tllc opening years of an active manhood, he took 
his life in his own hands, and started on the long 
journey to America, where he hopecl he might, un- 
der the good opportunities offercd to foreigners, 

LLIAM COWLEY. No one of the pio- 
neers of this county still living among ns, 
is more worthy of representation i11 this 

RIOGEAPIIICAL A ~ u u a ~  cledicated to the citizens of 
this section of Illinois, than this gentleman, wlio 
has long livecl here, a1119 has not only witnessed the 
wonderful trmnsformntion wrought by man in de- 
veloping the rich resources of this region, but has 
hail a lland in it. I-Ie was an early seltler of Brim- 
lielcl Township, and for many years labored with 
assiduous toil to improve his fine farm on section 
16, and ncqnirecl a co~npetcnce which enables him 
aacl his wife, who has nctivcly shared liis work, t o  
pass their declining years in comfort and prosper- 

*+$+; ---------- '8 , --- 

ity. 
Our subject is a native of the Isle of Man, which 

is in the Irish Sea, north of Wales, his birth occur- 
ring there March 3, 1 51 1. His parents, Thomas 
and Catllerine (Tearc) Cowley, were also natives 
of that Island, and until lle was seventy years of 
age, his father never left that little spot of earth, 
emigrating then to  America. 

Our subject was the only son in liis parents' fam- 
ily and was reared on his native isle, and received 
a ft~ir education in its schools, though he did not 
have the fue advantages that t11e youth of to-clay 
enjoy. A t  fourteen yenrs of age he began to learn 
the trade of a cwrpe~~ter nnd  joiner, serving an ap- 
prenticeship until Ire was twenty-one years old. 

at his calling for several years. I-Ie was also ern- 
played as a jonrneymeu and a contractor in Mem- 
phis, Teon., for sonie thirteen years. 

In 1846, our subject made a new departure, and 
became a lanclowner i l l  this State, buying the prop- 
erty on which Ile now resides, :1nd removing to it  
from Tennessee in 1853, and since then has macle 
farming his life work. I3e at first purchased one 
hundred and thirty :icres at $4.50 an acre, it being 
then in a wild condition, as tlie Indians had left it, 
and he turned the first furrow of what is now a 
nlost excellent farm, he !laving brought it t o  its 
present contlition of great productiveness and fine 
improvement, by persevering and well direetotl 
labor. He has ailcled to  his original purchase, and 
now lias two hundred and ten acres of land under 
goocl cultivation, supplied with the necessary builcl- 
ings of a good order and conveniently arranged, 
and with all the appliances for carrying on farm- 
1ng. 

Mr. Cowley has been greatly assisted in the ac- 
cuniulation of his property by his goo? wife, who 
is at once counselor, friend and helpmate. Their 
marriage was solemnized November 9,  1841, and to 
them have come nine cllildren,of whom the  follow- 
ing four are livlng : Ccrnelia, J., widow of Mr. Slo- 
cum, of Brimfield Township; William a'.; Daniel; 
and Iaarthn, wife of Joseph Harper, of Peoria. 
'I'he five decease? are: Cornelia, Daniel, Blnrgaret, 
Eclw:ird, and Catherine A. Blrs. Cowley, whose 
:oaiden name was BiIartha Price, is a native of 
Flintshire, Wales, and was bo1.11 March 28, 181 9, a 







ABRISON REED. On the opposite page ap- 
pears a portrait of this gentleman, who is a 
Government employe in the revenue ser- 
vice in Peoria. He is the son of a well- 

known pioneer of this county, and for many years 
has been variously identified with its interests, and 
prominent in its business and social circles. He is 
a veteran of the late war, and fought in many 
battles, his valor ancl patriotism mrtking him one of 
the most efficient soldiers in the rank and file of 
the Union Army. 

June 30, 1837, was the date of the birth of our 
subject in the city of Cincin'nati, Ohio. IIe is a 
son of Nathan and Hannah (Merrill) Reed, natives 
respectively of Kentucky and Mnine. His father 
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daughter of Thomas and Elizabeth (Dooir) Price. 
natives of Wales. Slle came to  this country in 
1840. 

Mr. Cowley began life in this country with but 
little means, and experienced many of the incon- 
veniences and hardships of pioneer life. The corn- 
fortable home in whicli he lives is the work of his 
own tiand, and was built by him in tile spring of 
1848, the doors and window sashes having been 
made by him at  Memphis, and brought hither with 
him on a steamer when he came to  this county. 
Activity, clear discernment, and excellent powers of 
calculation have becn the faclilties with which our 
subject is gifted, that have made liis career as a 
pioneer farmer of Brimfield Township, alike hoaor- 
able to himself ancl usefnl to  the community. PIe 
and his wife regulate their lives by Cllristian prin- 
ciplcs, and are regarded with feelings of trust and 
affection by the people around them. They are 
valued members of the Old Settlers' Association of 
Brirnlield Township. Religiously, they are of the' 
Mett~odist Episcopal faith, being devoted members 
of the church in tlie townsllil>, in which he is acting 
as Steward and Trustee. In  him tlle Democratic 
party finds a sturdy supporter, and he is ever ready 
wit11 true public spirit, t o  favor all things tending 
to the good of the community. He was formerly 
identified with the Independent Order of Odd Fel- 
lows. 

Col. S. D. Bnldwin, of Cl~icago, thelatter of whom 
resigned, his place bcing filled by Lient. Col. F. J. 
Hnlburt, of Chicago, after the battle of Corinth. 

Our subject .Inad enlisted in Galva, whence he 
was seat to Princeton, thence to  Chicago, where he 
and his comrades mere clispatcbecl to Ft. Donelson. 
His reginlent was actively engagetl at Pittsburg 
and Sliiloh, besides doing good service in the siege 
of Corinth, and i n  the battle a t  that place. After 
being stationed at that point some time, they were 
transferred to the Fifteenth Army corps, Sherman's 
command. Our subject and his comrades were with 
the famous commander on liis "March to the Sea," 
and fought valiintly in thc battles of Resaca, 
Icingston, Rome, Altoona Pass, Savannah, ancl Ben- 
t6nville1 and carried tlie colors triumphantly from 
Corinth to  the sea. The weary and battle-worn 
veterans composing our subject's regiment were 
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settled in Ohio at an early day, and was a, Govern- 
ment employe. In 1845 he came to this State and 
was one of its pioneers, locating first in Jackson- 
ville, and beiug a near neighbor of Abraham Lin- 
coln. He subsequently removed to Rushville, and 
in 1852 came to this county, where he has ever 
since been numbered among its most esteemed citi- 
zens. In  the lnontl~ of April, 1867, he had the mis- 
fortune to  lose the wifc and companion who had 
for many ycars sharecl with him life's joys and sol.- 
ruws. I-Ie afterward wcilt to Iroquois County, and 
in 1878 was again married and settled near \Vat. 
selia, &here he still lives. Mr. Reed was a devoted 
follower of "Old Tippecanae," as is evidenced by 
his conferring his name on his son, our subject, 
and he gave the grandson of the old hero hearty 
support cluring the last Presidential campaign. 

I-Inrrison Reed was alad of eight years when his 
parents came to this State, and twelve years old 
when they took up their abode in Rushville, and a 
youth of fifteen when they made their permanent 
home in this county. He first began business for 
himself as a farmer, and was thus engaged until the 
date of his enlistment in the army. As soon as 
possible after the brcalring out of the war he vol- 
unteered in defense of the Stars and Stripes, %nd 
September 29, 1861, his name was enrolled as a 
member of Cornpany H, Fifty-seventh Illinois In-  
fantry, comn~nnclecl by Capt. Josiah Robbins and 



OHN C. ROBERTS, 31. D. is a finely eclu- 
cated and well-trained physician and occupies 
an honorable position in the metlical pro- 
fessioil of this county, Peoria being his seat 

of practice. Our subject was born ill the town of 
Morton, Tazewell County, on a farm, and there re- 
ceived his early training. I-Ie was nrribitious to 
obtain an edilcation and after he had left tlie public 
schools, he entered Paxton College i n  Paxt,on, 
stndiecl there one tertn, and then became a student 
a t  Wesleynn Tiiiiversity at  Bloornington. wliere he 
pursued a fine collegiate course. IIis mind early 
tnrned to t h ~ :  medical profession as his choice, anti 
he entered upon the necessary stuilies to fit himself 
to be a physician, in the ofice of Dr. Chnpin in 
Holder, bilelean Couuty. IIe subsequently eatcred 

I. 
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mustered out after that long march on the 25th of 
December, 1864. 

Mr. Reed retired from the army to Peoria, and 
resumed the business of farming, which he con- 
tinued prosperously until 1870. Failing health then 
admonished him that he must seek change of climate 
and new scenes and occupations. atid he wenl to 
Kansas City, and engaged in coopering for some 
years. In 1876 he returned oncc more t o  Peoria, 
ancl has evzr since macle his ho~ile here, arid is 
pleasantly located a t  No. 805 Seventh Street. In 
the month of October, 1889 hc: wnsselectecl to fill a 
responsible positioa on the revenile force, 2nd im- 
mediately entered upon his duties, ancl is still an 
incilmbent of the office. Respect and esteem are 
accorded t o  liim by his fellow-officers, as is due to 
a man of his well-lcnown fine c h n ~ a c t e ~  and stand- 
ing- in the community. I n  liim Briner Post, No. - 6'7, G. A. R., has one of its most iilterested mem- 
bers. Of a n  open nncl truthful nature, he is also re- 
ligiously iilcliilcd and favors Methodism. 

Mr. Reed and Miss Maggie A. TTnn Arsclalc, a 
nrctive of l'eoria, mere united in marriage iM:trch 7,  
186'7. She is a fine woman ancl is a representative 
of one of the oldest families of the county. EIer fa- 
ther was a native of Maryland, andhe and his wife 
are still honored residents of tile connty. 

Worlimen. He belongs to the First BIethodist 
Episcopal Church, and 110 scheme is put forwarcl 
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the college of Pl~ysicians ancl Surgeons at Chicago, 
from which he mas graduated in the spring of 1587, 
taking the clegree of Doctor of Medicine and hav- 
ing pursueil n special course in I'ediatrics, he re- 
ceived a certificate thereof. 

Our sitbject has obtained his education tl~rougll 
his own efforls as he has been entirely withou: I~elp 
cluring the long struggle. I11 order to clefray ees- 
penses he sonletin~es engaged in teaelling and first 
taught ill Ford C o ~ n t y .  Afler receiviilg liis iii- 
ploma the Doctor locatecl in Peoria niirl has since 
been engaged in his profession in this city. He has 
already acquired a good practice which is steaclily 
increasing as he is becoming better linown, ancl a 
bright and promising fnturc is before him in liis 
metlical career. 

February 23,1887, w:~s tllc date of the marriage 
of Dr. Roberts to Miss Alice Casey, a naiive of 
Illinois, her parents being well-Bnown residents of 
Bloomington. Thc Doctor possess~s x bright, ac- 
tive, well trainer1 mind, ant1 his li~lowleilge of 
medicine, ancl ~f tlre branch to which he is par- 
ticularly clevotecl is of a superior order. IIe is a, 

rnan of purest pcl.sona1 character and of fine 
social attributes ant1 is prominent in social and re- 
lig~ous circ.lcs in this city. fIe is a member of llie 
Improved Orcler of lZetl Men of tlie l<iclia]~oo Tribe, 
and is identifieil with the Ancirnt Order of United 

for the m o r ~ l  elevation' of the community wit11 
which he is not connectetl. 

OIlN GILLETT, M.D., druggist anci one of 
tlie foremost citizens of Dunlap, occupies an 
lionorable position a mong tlie representa- 
tives of the inedical l~rofession of this 

county. His father, the Iatc Garclner Gillett, was 
a native of RIassachusetts, while his mother, whose 
maiden name was Ph,abe Uishol), was born in tlie 
State of Kcw yorlr. In 1838 they emigratecl fro111 
Ontario County, N. T., to this county, and settled 
among the early pioneers of Trivoli 'P'ownsllil~, 
where lie clcvelopcd a farm and wns pr~sperously 
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engaged in its management until death closecl liis 
career October 20, 1878, a t  a ripe old age. 13s 
wife preceded him to the grave, dying in 1869. 
They had five children, three sons and two ctaugh- 
ers, and our subject was their third child in order 
of birth. 

Dr. Gillett was born in the town of Canaan, Col- 
utnbia County, N. T., September 5, 1823. When 
11e was thirteen years old, he went to live with a 
man by the naine of Justus Mead, in Ontario 
Colxnty, N. P., and remained with him until he was 
twenty-one years old. Up to that time his educa- 
tion had been obtained in the common schools. A 
thonghtful, studious youth, he mas very desirous 
to become more learned, and he then entered the % 

Waterloo Academy, a t  Waterloo, Seneca Couaty, 
2nd for a periorl of one and one half years was 
closely engaged at  his boolis there, and pursued an 
excellent course of study. EIe next became a sta- 
(lent a t  tl:e Lyoi~s  'IJnion School, which he atteudcrl 
a portion of one year. 1Ie thus acquired a solid 
foi~edatioi~ for any profession that he might care 
to enter, and for awhile hc was engagcd as a teacher. 
IIe taught in Seneca County, having charge of a 
sc.l:ool at  Seneca Falls for one year, and another at  
IYaterloo, the ensuing year. At Seneca Falls he 
began to prepare himself to be a physician, ancl 
studied with a Dr. Brown for six months. In  tlie 
spring of 1848 he enterecl thc office of Lantlon 
Wells, and cliligently read medicine uncler his tn- 
iliorl for twonnd a balf years, and duringthat time 
spent two terms a t  the Geneva BIeclical College, 
from which he was graduated with an llonorable 
standiilg in liis class and received his diploma. He 
first established liimself as a medical practitioner 
in the town of Rornulus, Seneca County, N. Y. IIe 
was there one year, and in the fall of 1851 decided 
to take np his resiclence in Illinois, as he wisely 
tliought that in a newly settled coiultry me11 of his 
calling would be greatly in demand anc1 that he 
would have better opport~uiities to rise in his pro- 
fession. 

After conling to  this State the Doctor took u p  his 
lesidence in La Salle,wliere he was actively engngecl 
in practice until May 16, 1864. In  that month 
he had tile sad misfortune to  lose the wife who hqd 
accompaniecl h im frotn his nativc State to his new 
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11onle in Illinois, ancl he then left that glace coming 
to  this county and settling in Trivoli. He secured 
a good practice in that town and resided there un- 
til October, 1871, ancl in that month came to Dun- 
lap. Ttie village had been but recently platted 
and his was tlie first residence erected and hfe was 
the first to engage in business, establisliing himself 
here as a general merchant in connection with his 
work as a physician, and liis daughter, Jessie B. was 
tlie Erst cllilcl born in  Dunlap. The Doctor con- 
t:nnecI in general mercantile business till 1874, 
and then openecl a drug store and carried on busi- 
ness as a druggist exclusirely. The village has 
grown u p  around him and mjtll its growth his bus- 
iness has increased and he now commands a very 
profitable trade not o111y here but among tlie resi- 
cleats of the outlying country. His store is neatly 
fittecl up and is well stockecl, aiid his patrons are 
sure of getting noile but the purest drugs or the 
best of anything that is usually found in a elrug 
store. 

Ilr. Gillett has been twice mttrried. The maiden 
ilarne of his first wife, to whom he was wedded in 
Vnrick, Seneca County, N. P., November 17,1852, 
mas Julia A. Blaiining. Sfie was a native of Owego, 
Tioga County, N. P. Slie bore liim two chilciren, 
of whom the eldest died in infancy. Their second 
chili-lucy Cliester--is nom the wife of jllcrris -7. 
Rogers. Iii their home in La Salle, the wife xnd 
mother departed this life May 5, 1864. 

The second marriage of our snbject, which took 
place in this county, October 20, 1866, was to Al-  
mia E. Bloocl, a'native of Trivoli Township; their 
ljlensant wecldecl life has been blessed to  them by 
the birth of one dangllter, Jessie B. 

IVllen Dr. Gillett took up lris residence in this 
county, its citizenshil~ received a valuable acquisi- 
tion. lIis high reputation, his attaiame~lts, his bus- 
iness tact, and his active pitblic spirit have given 
l~irnl n leading place among the citizeils of Dunlap 
and 11e has been potent in placing this busy, enter- 
prising village on a substantial basis. While living 
in  La Sallc, tlie Doctor was prominent in its pub- 
lic life; was at onc time Alderman of the city,served 
one term as School Director, and was Overseer of 
the Poor for four years. fIe wtts elected School Di- 
rector in Trivoli ancl has held that important 



volvitlg npou her in the care of R large family. 
She walked by  his side lnany years, eilcouraging 
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ATID D. NIGI-ITINGALl< is an oltl set- 
tler of this county ancl, ns a l~ionees of 
Millbrook Townshil), has helpeil in tlie, 
clevelol~n;ent of this region, atid is still 

identified wit11 its ngriculturnl interests, owning 
and occupyii~g a good farm on section 20. 

This venerable gentleman is a native of Yorlr- 
shire, England, and was tlrere born November 5, 
1870. I-Iis parents. Dnvid mlcl Rlarg Niglltingzle, 
were also of J<ngIisli birth and breerling. Wllen n 

youth of hetween sixteen and eighteen years, our 
subject toolr an important stclp in life, boldly 
vetlturing forth from ;is olcl hotne and taliing 
passage a t  YorB, England, in a sail vessel, lantletl 
in Quebec, Csnacl:~, six wecli-s later, :wd tl~ence 
came to the United States. IIe began liis life 
in this country in O~lcicla  count.^, P\'. IT., but 
after ren~aining there a few years 11e emigratccl to  
this county and has been a resident llere ever 
since. Thus much of the growth and develop- 
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oklice in Dun1al);and uses his inflaence ill cvery way 
to advance its educational interests. I3e takes a 
lively interest in political affairs, as a loyal ant1 
intelligent citizen should, and he is :in aclvocnte of 
the .principles of the Democratic party. Re has 
been a member of tllc Masonic fraternity since 
1851. In his religious views he is liberal. 

ant1 cl~eering him in his work and her death was a 
serious loss to Iiim. Slle bore hinl ten children. of 
whom tlle fol lowi~~g are living: Adrian; Mary,wifct 
of James Lcery, of Raasns; Julia, n resident of Kan- 
sxs; I-Iarrict, wife of William Dorltlsworth; Fran- 
cis :tnd DeTVitt. 

Mr. Niglitiiignle is well-knowa by the peol~le 
among whom he came t o  settle so long ago, wl~en 
in tlie prime and vigor of manhood, and among 
~ v l ~ o m  he 11as grown old, and all accord him the re- 
spect due to his age and worth. Iiis pioneer work 
linli-s his name with the history of BIillbroolr 
Townsilip, and he will ever be lleld in veneration 
as one of its early settle]-s. IIe lias lecl a busy life, 
and has tllcreby secured a comfortable competence 
t l~a t  will fortify him against want in the coming 
years. He is n sturdy Republican politically, and 
has served creditably as School I>irecr;or, and has 
(lone wllat he coulcl to  further the educational, 
moral and material interests of Millbrook Town- 
ship. 

comprises eighty acres of well-tilled land, that is 
slipplied wiLh good buildings and every needful 
appurtenance for carrying on farming operatioas. 

Mr. Nightingale was married in New York State 
to Mary A. Seaton, who was to lii~ll a11 that R true 
and loving wife could be. She was clevoted to his 
interests, faithfully sl~ared liis pioneer labors and 
worked liard in tlie performance of the duties de- 

townrds its improvement from the wild state in 
which he found it, t o  its present fine contlitioil, as 
n well-developed and wenithy section of tlie coun- 
try. For a number of years after he arrived liere 
Mr. Nightingale farmed on shares in Rlillbrooli 
Township, ancl the11 bought the farm that he now 
owns and has made it his honie many years. IIe 
was one of the first settlers of his neighborhooci, 
and his farm, when i t  came into his possession, 
was merely a tract of wild, uncultivated land, and 
its developnlent 118s been tlle work of his own 
hancl, much severe labor, many sacrifices, anr1 t l ~ e  
hardships and trials incirlental to  pioneer life in a 
newly settled country going to its making-up. I t  

inent of this part of the State has taken place un- 
der his eye, and he has clone wlmt he co~lld 

)ILLIAM W. VAN TASSEL, of Peoria, is 
a. slorelieeper in the employ of the Gov- 
ernment, and is one of the best officials 

on the Revenue force in this city. I-Ie is a native 
of the city of New Torli-, born M ~ s  6, 1839. His 
parents, Albert and Harriet (I>rawbridge) Van 
Tassel, were likewise natives of the Empire State. 

Our silbject grew to man's estate in the city of 
his birth, and mas well educatect in its public 
schools. I11 the fall of 1862 he came to Illinois, 
and gave his attention to farming till 1371. Then 
he toolr up his residence in Peoria. and engaged in 
railroading i n  the freight clepartment, ancl con- 

,000, 
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UGII MORROW, a native 2nd a resiclent 
of Alrron Towiisliip since his birth, is now 
one of its foremost citizens. For ninny 

years he llas been prosperously eilgagcrl in 
agric~lltural pursuits, having always followecl the 
vocation of a farmer, and he has on sectioii 20, a 
choice farm, whose improvements make il; one of 
the most desirable estates in tlue vicinity. 

Thomas Morrow, tlie father of oor subject, a 
n ~ t i v e  of Ohio, was one of the early pioneers of 
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lives. They came from Brsw!l County, Ohio, 
where Mrs. Morrow was born, December 8, 1835. 

tinued in that relation without interruption until 
1589, when he accepted his present position under 
the government, entering upon his duties the 15th 
of October. I-lis stallding in the community is 
among our best citizens, tllose who are most ac- 

Mr. and Mrs. RIorrow have nine children, viz: 
Alice, wife of Alexnncler Gray; Anna, wife of 
James Rinnejr; Albert JI., who married Emnia 
Alter; Ambrose Mr., Jo1111 R., Tielxis A., Willard 
N., Evelyn and Grant R. 

Mr. Morrow has fai thfullp and honorably served 
his township as EIighway Commissioner and as 
School I)irector, anct has l~eltl t l ~ e  latter offlce many 
years. In politics he gives a stancll support to 
the Democratic 1mrty. He is a geninl, courteous 
gentleman, always willing to clo a favor and gen- 

Peoria Cntunty, settling in Akron Township among 
its very first settlers. I-Ie was reared in 11% native 
State and was married to Eleanor McMillin, who 
was born in JCentocky. They came to lllinois 
frolr~ Parlre County, Ind., in tile spring of 1831, 

Live in advancing all scllemes for its social and nncl establislicd their pioneer liome on the wild 
looral elevation. Ile and his wife are a~nong tho 
leading inembers of tlie Metl~odist JZpiscopal 
Clllirch in this city, ailcl he has been p1.ominent as 
a Class-Leader for nlauy years. 

Our subject was a volunteer in tlie late war, and 
tiis millitary record is honorable alike to hilnself 
ant1 his country, and is cornmemoratecl by his con- ' 

nection with Briaer Post, G.  A. R. 841.. Van Tas- 
sel threw asicle all personal aims and ambitions to 
take part in the great co~~fl ic t ,~ei I is t i ig  in the 
spring of 1862 i11 the Eight11 New Pork Infsntry, 
and for three montlis was in the service under 
Gen. McClellna. In tlie nqontii of February, 1865, 
he re-enlisted and became a nlember of llte One 
Hiintlred and Forty-eight Illinois Infantry, and 
was engaged in battles and skirtnishes in Tennes- 
see until the close of tlie war. IIe was 1ionor:tbly 
d~scllarged froin tlle army in the month of Sep- 
tember, 1865. 

Mr. \Tan Tassel was married in 18G1, to Miss 
Jane Eoarclman, a native of k<nglancl, nnil of their 
pleasant wectdecl life eight chilclren have been born, 
of whom the followi~g six are still living: Robert 
\V., who is engaged in tlie grain husiness in Peo- 
ria; Edward J., Hattie, George, Alpha and JIarri- 
son, all of whom have been well eclucstecl in the 
public schools. 

prairies of nliat is now Akron Township, and here 
t l~ey lived until clentli c:tlletl tllern hence. 'L'he 
father was an active business man ancl was a good 
farmcr, and his death, March 19, 1848, was a seri- 
ous blow to the interests of the township. His 
good wife sr~rvivccl liim until June 14, 1877, 
wlien sbe too 1)nssed away. They had eleven chil- 
clren, of whom our subject cvns tlie elcicst. 

Hug11 Illorrocv was born in this township, April 
14, 1832, the first clliltl born in the township, 
aud 112s d n a y s  resider1 ill this locality. He 
gninecl a practical erlncation in the local schools. 
and 011 t l ~ e  old I~on~esteacl early acyuin cl tlie rudi- 
ments of farming, and has since become very 
sl<illful in this iloblc calling. For iiearly thirty 
yenrs hc wns engagecl very profitably in operating 
a tl~reshing machine. IIe has placed his farm of 
one I~undrecl and ninet-y acres uncler good tillage 
aucl lias macle all the uecesssrj- ilnprovements that 
constitate a first-class farm. 

On Janl~ary 12, 1860, our subject ailcl Miss 
Enziline TVilson were ~~nitecl  in marriage in this 
his native township, ant1 their weddecl life lias 
Seen proiluctive of mutual h:~ppi:~ess. Mrs. Mor- 
row is a claughter of Williun 11. and Sarah (Wil- 
son) TVilson, wlio came to this county in 1848. and 
cast in their luf with the pioneers of Akron Town- / ship, and here resided the remainder of their 



erously extencling a helping l~aai l  to all who are 
needy or suffering, and the place that he l~olds in 
the hearts of his fellow-citizens is a n7arnl oue. He 
and his wife are members of tlie l'resbyterian 
Church, with which they have beee connected for 
a long tern1 of years, ancl bheir Christian faith is 
illnstr&ed in their everyrlny life. 

E UbTARD RIANSFIELD. Early iclrntificcl 
wit11 the :igricultal.al ictercsts of Peoria 
C o ~ ~ n t y ,  Mr. hlansfiel(i 113s met wit11 m:irlied 

success in the prosecution of liis calling, and has 
acquired a front rank among the slock-raisers and 
fecders ancl grain-growers of this part of Illinois, 
hc being the most extensively engaged i n  these in- 
terests of any agricoltnrist of Prii~ceville Town- 
ship. EIe is a large lanclowner, having many acres 
of land both in this and Jubilee T ~ w n s h i ~ s ,  alid he 
has built up an attractive home, replete with 311 
that goes to make life comfortable. 

A nativc of New- Yorli, oar  subject vrrns born in 
the pretty town of Esperance, in Scliolinrie County, 
*4ugust 8, 1826, descending from stnncll Pu'cw Eng- 
land stocli. His father, Leverett &~arisfield,was born 
in the month of November, 1786, in No1 t11 IZaven, 
Conn. Ile was a so11 of Richard AIassfield, who 
mas born in that city May 24, 1763, aocl wgs a 
saddler by trade. He married Mary Stiles anrl 
sahsequentlg cliecl in North Haven. I-lis father, 
Titus hlansfielcl, great-grandfather of our subject, 
was also a native of Conliecticut, was a large laad- 
owaer, and was proprietor of tlle famous Rlansfield 
Farm. His father's nnme was Joseph Rlansfielcl, 
and the origin of the family in America elates back 
to one Richard-blansfield, who located in Connec- 
ticut in the seventeenth cent~wy, coming t o  this 
country from Eseter, Devonshire, England, in 
1639, ancl locating near the town of Hamden, and 
f rom him dcscencled a large family. For a further 
account of tlie Mansfieltls we refcr you to the biog- 
rallhy of I-I. RIansfield, of Peoria, wliicll appears in 
this volume. 

The father of our subject was reared on a New 
England farm in his native State and after mar- 

riage went from the place of his birth to Esperance, 
Sclioharie County, PI:. Y., whicli was then in its in- 
fancy, and became one of its prominent pioneers. 
IIe bought a piece of land in the timber, cleared it 
and inacle a procluctive fartn of i t  and also engaged 
in hotel-keeping on the great Western Turnpike at 
Espernace for some thirty years. In 1843 he dis- 
posed o f  his property there ancl came westward as 
far as Rane County, this State, nnrl settled near 
Elgin on a tract of wilcl land that he purchasecl 011 
his arrival. He improvecl it and followecl farming 
tliere until his retirement fro~nactive life. He re- 
sitlecl wit11 our subject for one year after that aud 
tl~en bought a placc. in l'rinceville Towaship, and 
thcre his life was brought to a close Decernhr 23, 
1865. IIe was a sturdy Democrat in political 
views, and religio~lsly was n stanch Presbyterian. 

The lnaicleii naille of the mother of our sulzject 
was Sarah Sanford, 311~1 she was born in North 
I-lnven, Conn., March 8, 1789. She clied December 
20, 1865, in I'rinceville, her death occurring just 
tbree days before that of lier husband, so that t l~ey  
wlio llad been so much to cach other in life were 
not long separated. She was n claugllter of Perry 
Sanforcl, a farmer 2nd n life-long resident of Con 
necticut. Tlie following is a record of the nine chil- 
clreil born to  her : Eliza died in Elgin ; Janett, Mrs. 
Lyon, lives near Beecher, 111.; Stiles is a resitlent 
of Fair Ha,ven, Conn.; Sarah A. cliccl near Alle- 
gliany, Alicl~. ; I-lsnry is a resitlent of Peoria; 
filariette clied near Dunclee; Jobn lives in &IcITenry 
C o ~ u ~ t y ;  Levcrett, who was a teacher in New Jer- 
sey, died in that Ststc; Edward is the s~lbject of 
this sketch. 

I-Ie, of whom we write, passed the karly years of 
his life in liis father's hotel, in the place of his 
birth. Ile receiveci excellent common-school ad- 
vantages and as soon as olcl enougl~ went to assist 
his father in his business. When fourteen years 
olcl he left the parental home and went to Madison 
County, N. P., and was engagecl on a farm there 
for three montk~s. From there he 1)roceeded to the 
home of his ancestors in New Haven, Conn., where 
he wolkecl in a blacks~nith shop and on a farm for 
a year, nad also had an opportunity to advance his 
eclncntion, by attending scliool i n  that place. He  
staid there until the fall, and in November, 1843, 

A 
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came westward with a team ai1c1 wagon, pursuiiig a 
part of the journey on an old tug whicli was not 
safe, and 3s he founcl it too slow a inode of travel 
he left it at D~lnliirk anc1 proceedecl through the 
mucl nnd slonghs across tlie wild prairies to Chi- 
eago. This he found bat  an insignificant place 
wit11 one hotel, for the acc~~modation of travelers. 
I-Ie canle on to Iiane Co~ui~ty, wliicl~ was tlieii 
scnrcely more than a vast stretch of uncnltivated 
~)rairies, and atnong its pioneers he fo~unil worli to 
support liimself. I11 the fall of 1847, he bot!gllt 
forty acres there of wild laiicl, but did l ~ o t  iin!~rove 
it, continuing to worli out for otlicrs and doing 
otlcl jobs until 1849. In  tbnt, ever memorable year 
in the history of our country Ire, like many others, 
mas striclien with the California ievcr, and mas onc 
of tlie gre2t multitude of '49e~s  wiio penetrated 
t l~e  Pacific Coxst in searcli of tlie precious metal. 
Ire rigged up an ox-team ancl wagon, and joined a 
party wllo hacl three ot11e1 wagons and with then1 
left li:lgin, in the inontll of April, to perform the 
long, d:tngerous. aad tiresome journey scross the 
])]:,ins nnil mo~mt i i i s  to  the gold regions. '8'liey 
c.rosscd tllc 3lississippi at  Bnrliugton, and the Nis- 
souri at St. Joseph and strucli the Platte at 1% 
licnrney, following its route to  Larnrnie, then going 
by the North Plalte to Lacvson, and frorn the 
South Pass to Reel Bluffs, Lawsou7s Ranch, and 
firially arrivetl at t h e i ~  destination. Tl~ey were 
seven months on tlic way, anrl were fortunate 
ellougll to have no encounter with the 1ntli:lns. 
Our su1)ject engage? in mining tlierc on the 
Featller Itiver, then on the South Fork of the 
Feather, ancl went from t\icre to EIol~liins, and from 
there to Poor BJaiz's Creeli 2nd wns fairly success- 
ful il l  his iniiiing ol~er~~tions.  'l'llea on Trinity 
River he was engaged in tile saine occupntiou for 
four years. 

In  the fall of 1853, BPr. RLnnsGelil rctiwned to  
Illiliois by the way of Pann~na, ?New Tork City 
and Chicago, to liaile County. Ambitious to be- 
come better educated lie went, to Galesbnrg 2nd 
entered KIIOX College. I-le was a stuclent there for 
a wliile and then attendcrl Bcll's Cominerci:tl Col- 
legc in  Chicago, ant1 was graduated from that in- 
stitntion after pursuing 811 excellcilt busiiicss 
course. IIe had purchased one hundrcd and fifty 
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acres of land in 1854, and after lenving college he 
locatecl on i t  in a log house and entered ullon its 
improvement. At that time tlie country around 
here wns yet in a partly wild conclition. an(Z deer 
and wolves still hanntecl the groves of timber. Mr. 
Rlansfielrl broke prairie with oxen and.tlorses, ancl. 
coiltinucd to extend liis farming operat~olis, buy- 
ing I~orses, cattle and hogs, and clrivii~g thein to 
Peoria for shipment a~lil from time to time added 
to his farm, until it now comprises six hundred 
and sixty-five ncres of as well-cultivated and highly 
irnljrovecl lancl as is to be found anywhere in tile 
county. 

Mr. Mansfielcl has erected three dwellings on his 
land incln2ing a large and haildsome residence, oc- 
capied by himself ancl family, ancl there are four 
commodious barns, a fan and windmill and all the 
appliances for conducting agricultare t o  tlle best 
advantage. I t  is locatecl on the North branch of 
the T<ick~poo, 2nd is ailaptecl to both stoclr. and 
grain raising purposes. I t  is well fenced a~lcl four 
miles of tiling give i t  a n l ~ l c  drsiiiage aiid t11el.e 
are a goocl orcbarcl ancl fine grove. IJe has twenty- 
three finely graded roadsters, Clyde ancl Norman 
horses, ancl is the proprietor of the Belgian stallion 
IToxman, n three-year-old, which is considered a. 
very valonble piece of horse flesh. He lias one 
lluii(1red anrl seventy-five head of cattle, full- 
hloocletl and high grades Short-horne,and feeds be- 
sidcs one liundrecl and fifty liead of cattle a year 
and raises bogs very extensively, having one I~uii- 
(Ired ancl fifty 11ead of the I'olaiid China breed and 
tliree hunclred'of another graclc. Besides raising a 
large amount of grniii, he buys some seven or 
cight tl~ousnncl busllels a year to feed. Five teams 
are needed to carry on his extensive interests. 

To  the lady who presides over his liorne and has 
cheerfolly co-operated with hinl and eiicouraged 
him in his worli, Mr. RTansfield was married April 
1, 1557. Mrs. Mansfield's maiden name was Re- 
becca Fulton, and slie is a native of this county, 
born in Richcvood Townsliip. FTcr father was Josiah 
Fulton, wlio was born i n  1800, and came to Illinois 
in 1819, nncl was one of the earliest settlers of the 
couuty. He was a ranger aiid his slietcli a ~ ~ p e n r s  
in this volume. 

Rlr, and Blrs. Mansfield are the parents of six 



timents of ils founders, lie joined its ranks, and lias I Tena., remaining wit11 i t  until the close of the war 
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cllilclren: Leverett, a teacher in tlie Princeville 1 County, N. Y., October' 5, 1836, being a son of 
schools, grarluated from the Valparniso Normal; 
Albert in the employ of the Santa Fe Railroad, W ~ S  

also erlucated at that school; Edward is living at 
home, and is a stuclent of that institution ; Sanford, 

Ebeilezer Stowcll, whose full history is incorpor- 
ated in tlle biography of 0. B. Stowell, on another 
page in this volume. He was a lac1 of six years 
when hrotigl~t to Peoria County, Ill,, and here 

evcr'since remained true to its llrinciples. tIe lias 
served on the pctit jury, 11% been School Ilirector 

bearing a part in the battles of Spanish Fort, Ft. 
13lake!y and the capture of Mobile, Ala. He re- 

the Patrons o f  IIusbandry, as a member of Salem 
Lodge. 

ON. CALVIN S T 0  WELL, a successful 
fanner ancl stocli-raiser living on section 6, 
Hallock Township, is one of those agricult- 
urists whose life exemplifies the old adage 

"I-Ionor and shame from no condition rise; 
Act well your part, there all the honor lies." 

Joseph and Charles are at  home, Joseph having at- grew to aianliood, becoming a full fledged farmer 
tended the Valparaiso Normal one winter. j as soon as he became 0.f age. In the meantime, 

I Mr. Mansfield is a man of wide and varied expe- ' however, he had developed tlie faculties of his 

and a l'athmastel* for years. I-Ieis identified wit11 , ceived an honorable discharge at  Alevanclria aacl 
at once returned to the North to resume the peace- 
ful occupation in which he has proved so success- - ~~~ 

IIe has not only become the owner of a consiclerable 
landed estate by the exercise of diligence and pru- 
dence, but he has at the same time gained what is 
r)etter than silver or gold, tlie esteem of those amid 
wllom his life has been passed. His title of Honor- 
ahle has been well earned by liis conduct as a pri- 
vate individual, as well as  by his efforts to advance 
the interest of his constitueuts while serving in the 
legislature. 

Mr. Stowell wns born in Bainbridge, Chenango 

rience, of lieen observation, anti a cultured mind. 
EIe has an extensive acquaintatlce througliout the 
connty, his social ant1 business relations bringing 

ful. I-lis home farm consists of one hundrt?d and 
sixty acres on wl~ich he _has resicled five years, 
and he also owns one hiulilred and sixty acres on 
anotller section, and nn interest in one hnndred and 
twenty acres in still another part of the township. 
During the twenty years of his residence in IIarshall 
Count,y his home was in Laprairie Townsl~ip where 
he iinproved a good farm. 

I n  1880 Mr. Stoweil was elected to  the legisla- 
ture by the Republicans of the district which in- 
cludes AIarshall, Wooclford ancl Pu tna~n  Cnunties. 
fIe was a member of four committees of considera- 
ble importance, notably, that on agriculture ancl 
buildings. IIe introclucecl and was interested in 
some local bills, but failed to secure their passage, 
althougli he labored arduously in behalf of the 
welfare of his constituents. Prior to his election 
to the legislature he had served five terms as Su- 
pervisor of Laprairie Township, Marsball County, 

mind as thoroughly as the schools of the neighbor- 
hood gave him opportunity, ant1 since his school 
days has added to his illformation by means of the 

him into contact with mzny people, ancl it is tlie facililies affordecl by the press and contact with I universal opinion of all tlint he is above reproach 
in all respects. E-Je is a man of excellent mental 
calibre, possessing that firmness, tlucision. sturdy 
self-respect and rectitude of ~harncter tlint corn- 
mnncls tllc conliclei~ce of all. As a goor1 citizen 
sl~ould, Ile interests himself in politics,w,zs in carly 
mnuhood, in ante-l~elluin tirnes, an outspolica, 
earnest Abolitio~~ist,  and cast his first vote for 
James G. Hirney. After the forination of the Re- 
publican party, sympathizing cleeply wit11 the seu- 

mankiarl. X-Ie remained unclcr t l ~ e  home roof until 
aftcr hewas twenty-eightyears of age ancl then pur- 
chased his first land in Marsliall County. From 
that time he lins been closely identified wit11 the 
agricultural development of both Rlarshall and 
Peoria Counties. 

I n  18(;4 Mr. Stowell enlisteil in  the Eleventh 
Illillois Infnntry, which was commanded by Col. 
Coats, and was enrolled in Company L), under 
Capt. Becioe. He joined his regiment at Memphis, 







ZRA C. WING. The future prosperity of 
this nation depends upon our young people, 
and In exact proportion to their enterprise, 

incluetry and principles of honor, will our coilntry 
flourish. It is always a pleasure for the student of 
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and had held all the other township offices. He is a 
stanch Republican, who from tlle time he cast his 
first vote for Abraham Lincoln: has been sound in 
the faith. He has been delegate to county conven- 
tions and generally active in the local work of tlle 
p:~rty. 

Wtien he set up  his own home Mr. Stowell se- 
cured as his co~npanion Miss Priscilla Greenhalgh, 
their marriage rites beirig performed in I-Ialloclr 
Township. August 27, 1864. Mrs. Stowell is a na- 
tive of Lnncastershire, England, is of pure English 
ancestry, and the relsresentative of an excellent 
fnmily. I-Ier natal day was April 30, 1837, and s l ~ e  
was about eight years of age when her parents 
emigrated to America, malting tlleir holne in the city 
of Peoria. There her father, John Greenhalgh, 
died in the prime of life. Her mother, formerly 
Miss Mary Nanoek, is now seventy-three years of 
age and is an inmate of the home of our subject. 
Mrs. Stowell was reared and chiefly educatecl in 
Peoria, acquiring the lrnowledge, lnabit~ and virtues 
which make l ~ e r  the highly honored wife, parent 
and friend. 

The family of our subject and his estimable wife 
oollsists of five daughters, several of whom have 
alreacly received instruction in ICnox College, and 
the elder of whom is a skilled musician and an $pt 
teacher of that art. The eldest daughter, Agncs, 
now lives at Lawn Ridge, having married Cliarles 
Piclrney, a farmer there. Laura, Annie and Nellie, 
students a t  Knox, and Edith, who has not get  left 
home, complete the circle. The entire band rank- 
tiigh in culture of mind, in accomplishments, and 
in ehsracter, all being consistent members of the 
Congregational Church, with which the parents are 
also identified. Miss Nellie has aleady won some 
laurrls as a school teacher. Mr. Stowell has been 
Cliurch Trustee and now holds the office of Deacon. 

Planter Company, and kept books for i t  until Au- 
gust, 1889. In that month he accepted his present 
position as Manager of the Peoria Transfer and 
Storage,Company, and during the year that he has 
had charge of its business he has proved himself t o  
possess exceptional capacity for Bnancial undertak- 
ings, being shrewd, far-seeing and systematic in 
the conduct of affairs. He looks zealously after 
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human nature and the biographer, t o  record tile 
events in the lives of those whose intelligence and 
progressive spirit have platbed them in the front 
ranks of the citizenship of their communities. The 
gentleman of whom this brief sketch is written is 
numbered ainong the prominent residents of Yeo- 
ria, where he has nlade a name ancl a place for him- 
self in the financinl circles. I n  connection with 
this sketch we present his portrait on another page. 
He is connected with tlie Peoria Transfer and Stor- 
age Comp:my, as Treasurer anci Manager of its large 
business, which is steadily increasing under his able 
supervision. 

Air. Wing has not yet reacllecl the prime 6f life, 
having been born February 6, 1862, in Ottawa, the 
county seat of  LaSalle County, Ill. He is a son of 
Clifton L. and Eliza M. (Tucker) Wicg, natives 
respectively of 1\Iassachusetts and New York, and 
belongiiig t o  well-known pioneer families, the 
Tuckers having lived in Yeoria County since 1834. 
C. L. Wing came hither in 1837, and was ui~i ted in ' 

marriage with Eliza M. Tucker near Brimfieltl, 
April 26, 1861. Since then they have resider1 in 
various places, but for several years have been 
residents of Elmwood, where they have a very 
pleasant home. Mr. Wing at one time was engaged 
in business in Peru, a r~d  is now actively carrying 
on a profitable grain trade in Yates City. 

Ezra C. Wing was early introduced into business, 
and at the youthful age of sixteen years entered the 
grain trade in counection with his father. A t  the 
age of twenty-one he went to  Chicago, where he 
was book-keeper for tlie Ajax Forge Company, and 
was employed by it for a year. He then returned 
to Brimfield ancl was busily engaged in the grain 
trade the ensuing two years. A t  the expiration of 
that time he established himself in the same trade 
in Hamburg, Iowa. A year later he came to  Peo- 
ria, and 1887, connected himself with the Avery 



E N R Y 0 E: B T L E Y. Oiie totally unac- 
quainted with tlie details of farm life, the 
value of different soils, or the nloilifying 
infloence of forests, hills or prairies, call 

still jilclge of the worlh of an estate and the capa- 
bility of its manager by a glance. Pielcls wl~erein 
weecls fill every fence corner and lift their heacls 
between the rows of grain, [)OOP or iiiaclequate she1 
ter for stock'nncl crops, tumbled clown fences and 
a general air of disorder, give concliisive evitlence 
that the land is poor or illy managed. On the other 
hand, the appearance of neatness and orcler pre- 
vailing tfironghout every part of an estate, is an 
equally conelusive evidence of good management, 
industry, or fertility of the acres under considera- 
tion. The farm of tile gentlemriii above named is 
included in the latter class, the buildil~gs being 
most excellent ancl every improvement kept up in 
good shape. I t  is located on section 15, Akron 
Township, and comprises two hundrecl and forty 
Reres. 

Mr. Oertley, is a native of the beastif~ll Iancl of 

satisficcl with his method of concluctiag business 
and consiilers that it is in a large degree inclebted 
to lliln for its prcsent standing. 

A[r. Wing mas meclclcd to Miss Minnie Purcell, 
daughter of AInggie I'urcell, of Elmwoocl, October 
29, 1887, ancl they have establisheil an attractive 
home in oilr midst, where the consid~rate l i inc l~~es~ 
0; .the l~ostcss aiicl the genial courtesy of t l ~ e  host 
attract nunlerous frie~ids to share its pleaeailt 110s- 
l)it,alities. Two children have cdme to bless their 
union-G corgc C. ant1 Marjorie Frances. 

nPr. Wing possesses iu a rare degree, tliose 11311- 
p~.' combinntions of character tliat mark him at  once 

a man wl~o is prompt an(1 bold in his nieasures 
aatl a t  the snnie time, prntlcnt nncl ca~ltions in car- 
rying out his ~uiclertaliings. I-Ie possesses a frnnli 
and open manner, is waim-Iieartetl and liberal, ancl 
is much lilcecl by his nssociates. He has intelli. 
gent collvictions in regard to politics, and ranks 
nmong the active young Republicans of tlie city. 

various severe skir~nishes, saiigninarg battles ancl 
tile ~~nr ious  trying cluties of ca111p ancl calnpaign 

ber 27, 1840. His parents.IIenry ancl Anna (Grass) 
Oertiey, were Swiss, who emigrated from tlieir own 
country in 1848, making their first 11onle after 

crossing the ocean in Peoria. After living tElere 
threc years t l ic~ '  came into Akron Township,spend- 
ing the remnant of their clays here. They were 
tlie pal.ents of eight children, our subject being tllc 
fourth, upon wlloln they bestowecl every advantag6 
which their means and affection could compass. 

Our subject grew to rnnnllood i n  the townsllil) 
wliicll is now his home and of wl~icll he Iias been n 
continuous resiclent with the csceptioa of three 
years, cluring which he was serving gallantly in 
the Uaioil Army. The intense loyalty sad love cjf 

freedoin whicll are ir~llerent in the Swiss clinracter 
lecl llim to take a clecp interest in the nlutterings 
of the mar cloucl, ancl not long after the first gull 
nras fired lie dcter~aiiiecl to give tlie strength of his 
right arm to the lJilion cause. June 25, 1861, lie 
beclme a member of Company B, Eigl~th  3lissouri 
Infantry, and going to the front pal-tiuipatecl in 

life. When niustered out of the service he returned 
to llis father's home and when he set up his own 
householcl still remained withiil the to~vnsllip. 

The lady whom Mr. Oertley won for his bride 
was Miss Bnbetta Hnrtmann, who was born in tlie 
same country as himself, her natal d q  having been 
Seytember 17, 1846. She is tllc only cliild of Jacob 
ancl Babetta (Hanseuberger) I-Iar~rnann wllo left tile 
romantic land of their birth in the latter part of 
the '50s to become citizens of the United States. 
Thcy settled in Peoria, but afterwarcl removecl to 
ABron Township where Mr. FIartnlann died :ind his 
widow still lives. 

The inarriage rites between our subject and Miss 
Hartmanil were celebratecl Dece~nbcr 9, 1866. ancl 
have been prodnctive to them of five ckiildreu- 
Ilenry, Jacob, Ameli:~, Enlil aricl Babetta. The 
olcler daughter died when in her tenth year. She 
was a11 interesting little maiden, sprightly and apt, 
and like her brothers and sisters was being very 
carefully rearecl by her parents, whose earnest eu- 
deavor it is to have tlieir children gi-ow to man. 
hoocl and ~ 0 ~ n a l l h 0 0 ~ ~  in the possession of good 



purchased eighty acres of land in Brirr~fielcl Town- ( of some of our German-American citizens. The 
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ed~lcations, tine principles, arid the manners of the 
truly vourteous. That their efforts are being 
crowned with success tlie popularity of the various 
members of tlte family proves. 

Mr. Ocrtley votes tile Democratic ticket. I le  is 
intcrestecl in public f~ffairs to the estent of en- 
collragiag every worttly movement; wit11 liis infl t i-  
ence ancl means, is respect,ecl for his gootl character, 
wlli)e tlis wife is regarded as one of the most in- 
telligent and worttly women in the neighborhood. 

'A4 ""' 
~ - c - , ~ ~ ~ & & - o -  

*. . 30.. " 

RS. PI-IEBE HlNIiLEP is a well-known 
and greatly esteemed resident of Brimfield 
Township. From her fine farm on sectioil 
28, she clerives a most excellcilt illconle 

and ller home llere is repletc with comfort. Mrs. 

Ililllsley is a, native of RIassachusetts, and WZLS born 
in Lancaster, September 11, 1831, coming of :L 

sterling New Englarid ancestry. Her parcnts, Otis 
and Clarintl~ (Se~rery) Bennett, were also i~atives 
of the qld Bay State. When she was about a year 
olcl they tool< her to Cayugn. Coonty, N. T., where 
Llley reside<] for some years, and then took ~11) their 
abode in Ostvego County, tlle sarne State. There 
hlrs. IIinlrley grew to womanhood, receiving her 
cclucation in the common scliools, her instruction 
tllere beirig supylementecl 1)y the careful training 
that she received a t  tlie hands of her good parents 
in her childhood's home. 

She was thus amply fitted for the cares of a 
Iiousehold, ancl September 11, 1851, by her marriage 
in Oswego County with William Darby, was placed 
in st llome of her C \ W ~ .  Mr. Darby was of New 
England birth and antecedents, ancl was n son of 
J'Yillinin Darby. By her marnage with liim she 
had one daughter, Frances L., who is now deceased. 

I n  1852, Mr. Darby came to Peoria County and 
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ory is still cherished as one of the ~ t u r d . ~  pioneers 
of this section of the State. I-le was a luau of high 
principle ancl cnrnest religious cliarac~er, and was a 
dcvotetl member of the B~pt i s t  Church. 

0111' subject was married a secol~cl time April 13, 
1660, taking ns herhusbnnd Rocli\vell IIinlrley. Mr. 
Hitllrley was of New li:ugla~icl birth, horn in the 
menth of BI:ty, 1831, in ~ ~ i a c ~ s o r  County, TTt., and 

was a sol; of J. Hinlrley. By their ~narriage 
alld Mrs. Hinlrlcy became the parents of a daughter, 
named Alice M., who is now dcceasecl. 

Mr. Binkley departecl this life July 14, 1875, 
leaving behind 1lim an honorable recorcl of a life 
work well done. I-Ie was a true Republican in lljs 
politics, ancl actively co-operated \vith the public- 
spirited citizens of Erirufield T~wnsliip, in any ell- 
terlsrise loolrillg to its improvement, morally, 
socially and religionsly, and in  liis death, the citi- 

' zensllip of this pl:rce me t  with a loss. He was lsind 
and loviug as a husband, and was obliging as a 
neigllbor, nncl was much missed far ljeyond the 
home circle. I le  served as Township Roacl Corn- 
missioner, and School Director, doing good work 
in both capacities. 

Mrs. 1-IinBley, our snbject, is a won~an of rnally 
stellillg virtues, possesses ability, tact, and energy. 

has tlere a very pleasant home, ancl h ~ , r  farm 
comprising one hundred and two and o n e - f o ~ r t l ~  
acres, is rcpletc with im~~rovcmcnts of substantial 
order, a~lcl its 6elcis uc under admiral)le cultiva- 
tion. A true Christian, who is active in all, good 
work, she is one of the niost valuecl members of the 
Baptist Church. 

all,m L-,_42-3--~*,,~ 
ux ,Sz-- 

ACOB SEL'L'ZER. No more striking exam- 
ples of the result of the persistent pursuit 
of a ~urpose ,  pruclent management, and wise 
c>conomy can be found than in the careers 

has bcen a resident here ever since. Mr. Darby's / property, surronnded his family with every corn- 

ship, of which he thus became a pioneer, and in 
1853, he sent for liis wife, who joined h im,  anil shc 

subject of this notice is one of those who, begin- 
ning life's labors e~np ty  hancled, has acquired a fine 

carecr in his new home was not destined to  I)e n, fort, ant1 matle provision for ease in his cleclining 
long one, as he diecl April 29, 1856, and liis mern- years. He owns wncl occilpies n fine fa,rna on set- 



rented farms in Trivoli ancl Elmwood Townshil)~. -- -- 

On February 6, 1865, he toolr possessioi~ of one -b 
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hunc11.ed and twenty acres which he still occnpies, 
.and for which be paid $60 per acre. Prior to  this 
time he had bought one hundred acres of unim- 

- proved land, and after improving, had sold i t  at  a 
fitting advance. The land upon which he perma- 
nently located, has been added lo by adjoining 
property and various ilnprove~nents have been 
made by the present owner. A well built residence 
ant1 tarns have been erected, and tlle usual adorn- 
ments i11 the way of fruit anti sl~ade trees, a well- 
kept garden ancl neat fences, also added. 

The most of the lai~cl is under cultivation, de- 
voted to diversified farming, and some fine speci- 
mens of Short-horn cattle roam over the pastures. 
Another tract of one hilndred and thirty-seven 
acres. also in this township, has been supplied with 
a residence ancl proper outbuildings, and iS mostly 
under cultivation. &Tr. Seltzer likewise owns a 
five-acre tract of timber laiicl. 

I n  his cfforts to build up a home, Mr. Seltzer has 
been ably seconded by a wise and loving wife with 
whom lle was united in marriage in 1856. Prior to 
that time she was known as Rebecca J. Bevins. 
She was born in Ohio, August 13, 1836, and is one 

tion 21, Elmwood Totvnship, and other landed e s  
* 

tate, the entire acreage being about four Ilundretl 
and forty-two. 

BIr. Seltzer was born in Germany, September 15, 
1834, being onc of three children horn to Jacob 
and Elizabeth Seltzer. His father was n farmer and 
soldier in the German Army. When our snbject 
was about six years of age, the parents emigrated 
to America, settling in Trivoli Township, this 
county. The father survived until 1859, and the 
mother until 1870. Our subject and a brot11el.are 
the only meinbcrs of thePami1.y circle living. Dur- 
ing 11is boyhoorl ancl youth, the school privileges of 
Rlr. Seltzer were somewl~at limited, aild he acquired 
but a meagre educntion. I11 lieu of book knowl- 
edge he learned habits of incl~istry and persever- 
ance, and became well versed in agricultural pur- 
suits. 

When about eighteen years of age, Mr. Seltzer 
began his personal career, working out by tlle 
month about two years, after which he operated 

ORErLT TV. I-IAKRISON, deccaeecl, was one 9 of the most prominent and wealthy Parmers 
of I'rinceville 'Sownship,who took a leading 

/ ,  part in tlie developmeilt of this section 
of tlle county, and was one of its most lionored 
cifizens. I-Iis father was an early settler of this part 
of Illinois, and was very much prospered in his 
various enterprises. 

James Harrison was born in I<nglancl in 1809, 
liis birthplace being Yorkshire. He was a son of 
Robert Ilarrison, a blaclrsmith of that part of Eng- 
land. In 1822, when he was thirteen years old, 
his father emigrated to this country, and settled in 
I-Iampshire County, W. Va., where he established a 
home for his family, and there followed farming, 
and was also engaged as a blacksmith, and there he 
passed the remainder of his life. The father of our 
subject left his early English home with his father, 
and accompanied him to this country, and in Vir- 
ginia learned the blacksmith's trade of him, and 
czrried it on there some years. In  1834 he came 
to Illinois with a wagon drawn by one horse, and 
settling in Rosefield 'I'ownship, on the Kiclrapoo, he 

of seven children, three now living, born to Rob- 
ert Bevins, who removed from the Buckeye State 
to this scction about fifty years ago. Both her par- 
ents are now deceased. 

The family of Mr. and Mrs. Seltzer comprises 
six cllilclren-Edward, Harriet, Amos, Richard, 
Louis, and Jacob. The first-born is now Road 
Commiisioner for Elmwood Township, allcl he and 
his youngest brother remain under the parental 
roof. Harriet, wife of Dexter Diliem:in, lives in 
Fulton County; Amos married Elvira Harding, has 
one child, and lives in Rnos  County; Richard mar- 
ried Minnie Dillon, their home being in tllc same 
tocvnsliip as our subject; Louis married Catlleriile 
Crabill, has one child, and also lives in Elmwood 
Township. Mr. Seltzer votes the Democratic ticliet, 
has served his fellow-citizens as Pathmaster, and is 
considerecl a reliable ancl worthy citizen. He is 
justly l~roucl of his worldly success, and of the 
standing wl~icll lie occ~lpies i n  the community. 
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took up a claim there and erected a smithy as soon 
as he could get tools from Springfield, which was 
not until two yearslater. He carried on filrrning 
in connection with blacksmithing? and in 1536 
bought a t:~x title to some land near Princeville. 
He engaged i11 its cultivatioll for one year, and tl-lei1 
removed to AIiro11 Township, where he bought a 
tract of wild land. He put up a smithy there, and 
for sorne time wasnctively engaged as a blaclismith, 
besides nianaging his agricultural interests. He met 
with more than ordinary success, and became quite 
wealthy. He aclded to his farm until lie possessecl 
six hunclred acrcs of as fine farming land as is to 
be found in this county. I n  1871 he removecl to 
I-lenry, Rlarshall County, where he lived retired 
until his deatli in 1579. I-Ic was in every respect 

\ 
a true, noble-hearterl man, wliorn to Bnow was to 
respect.. In  politics he used his inflnence in favor 
of the Republican party. FIe was actively identi- 
fied witli the religious ii~terests of his comm~~ni ty ,  
as one of the prominent members of tlie Rletllodist 
Episcopal Cli~uch, in which he served as Class- 
Leader, and i11 various other capacities; ancl he also 
eserted his influence il; bellall of education, nncl 
gzve $20 toward the erectlon of tlie old stone school- 
house \vhich is still standing, and is now usecl for a 
resiclence. IIe was n mail of great practical me- 
clianical genius, and in early days used to make 
plows and manufacture some of the first that were 
ever 11sed in this part of the State, and he made 
several other useful inventions. During his resi- 
deilce in AIcron Township, he built ,z mill, and 
operated i t  very successfnlly for five years. Ttie 
maiden llaine of his wife was Susan M. Evans, and 
she mas born in Raml>shire Coxulty, Va. I-Ier fa- 
tlier died in tlint county. She clied in IIenry, 
Marshall Couaty. 

Elcven children were born to tlie parents of our 
subject; John R., a resident of Dunlnp; Robcrt W.; 
Elizabeth, Mrs. Little, of Princeville; Frances, tvlio 
is deceasecl; AbsaIom, of Radnor Townshil>; Ira 
n., of Madison County, Iowa; Ruth, who diecl in 
Iowa; James, of Marshall County; Paul, living 
near Huntsville, Ala.; Susan, Mrs. Gregery, living 
near EIenry; Jesse, a resident of Marshnll Coullty, 
Ill. Ira served in the war one hnnclred (laps. 

Robert Hnrrisoil was born in RoseficIcI Town- 
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ship, December 13, 1834. EIe was reared on afarm 
i n  Akron Township, aild was early set to work driv- 
ing oxen, teaming wood, plowing, and at  other 
farm labors. IIis education was conducted in t l ~ e  
primitive log schoolhouse of ~~ioneer  tirnes,and when 
thirteen yenrs old he went irlto the mill to  learn tlle 
trade of n millei. He subseqtxently began to oper- 
ate tlie mill on shares when he was twenty years 
old, and was engaged at  that for three years, when 
his father sold it. I le  then turned his attention to  

' 

farming, tlireslling and corn shelling, and was em- 
ployed in those l)ursuits two years. In  1856 he 
bought eighty acres of land on section 35, Prince- 
ville Township, which is included in his preselh 
farin. EIe actively entered upon its improvement, 
and in the yestrs that followed, developed it from 
a tract of wild prairie to a productive and well cul- 
tivated farm. I n  the spring of 1854 he went t o  
Boone County, Iowa, ancl entered eighty acres of 
lancl, but (lid not settle on it, and subsequently 
solcl it at a goocl advance. Re located on liis farm 
in 1856, nnd has since bo~lght more land until he 
has incrensecl its acreage to  four I.iiindrec1 acres ly- 
ing on sectjion 35, and he has besides one hundred 
acres with improvemeiits in Jubilee Township, the 
price he paid for it varying from $7.50 to $60 nil 
acre. Be has two sets of buildings in his land in- 
cluding ainple barns, granaries, etc., and liis rcsi- 
dence is n substantial and well fitted up dwelling. 
llis land is well fenced, and is well watered, hnv- 
ing windmills, tank, etc., and he has n fine orchard 
ancl valuablq gioves of trees, and everything about 
the place shows care izi~d excellent management on 
the part of the owner. Besicles tliis fine farm, Mr. 
Ilarrison owns valuable city property, is owner of 
the Elenry IIotel, and has town property in Princc- 
ville. Our s~xbject grows large quantities of graiE, 
ancl raises n goor1 deal of stock, having eighteen 
head of improvecl Norman liorses, using four teams 
on his farm, mld he has high graded caltle, feeding 
ancl selling two car-loads each year, and raising 
two car-loads of hogs, shipping his owl1 stock to  
market; be also raises sheep. 

Mr. Harrison was married in Princeville Tomn- 
shlp, Msrch 2, 1859, to  Miss Elinore Lswrei~ce, a 
claugllter of Francis Lawrence. She was born in 
&Iamaroneclr, JVcstcl~ester County, N. Y., March 
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28, 1841. S l ~ c  received excellent scllool atlmn- 
tages, and remained an inmate of the 1)arental ilorne 
until her marriage. Her father mas also a llntivc 
of lTTestcllester County, and mas a Sol1 of Cllarles 
Lxwrcnce, w h o  was of English birth. cmi- 
grated to this country, and engaged in ffirlning' i n  
New York, nnil t!lere clied. ilIrs. I-IarriSon's fatll(?r 
was tz stone-n~ason by trade, but after coming to 
Princcville Tovnbhip, from his nntive State in 
1854, lie turned his fittention to fxrmillg. He 'was 
thus engaged here two years, and. then bought a 
farm in J~lbilee Townsllil). where he livccl until his 
death in 1889, he having improvell il l  the Incan- 
time a good farm of one huilclrecl and sixty acres. 
He was a Democr3  in politics, alla in religion was 
identifietl with the RLethodist 13piscopal Churcll, as 
one of ~ t s  most faithful members. The maiden 
name of his wife was Xary S. Rodgers, 2nd she Was 
born in E e W  Yorli, a danghtcr of JVilliam Ro(lg- 
ers, who was of li;nglisli parentage. 611e lives on 
tlic old homestead a t  the age of seventy-one Years. 
She was tlie mother of tile followillg six cllildrcn: 
Caroline, fill-s. RIoff~tt,  of RIonica; Cllarles lv., a 
farmer in Jnbilce Towiisl~ip ; Mary F., llow Nrs. 
Berzl, of Stark County; 1t:lcllael S., now Mrs. Ilal.- 
rison, of P r i~ l~ev i l l e ;  Frnnli- H., living on tllc ol('l 
tlomcstead. 

Blr, and Mrs. Ilarrison's pleasant weclder1 life llns 
blesseil to  them by the birth of iiille cl l i ldre~: two 
died in infancy; Agntlia A., EIauforil J . ,  E m m a  J . ,  

Minnie S., Frank 11., Ada RI., and Bertha IJ. 
Agntl~n married Theodore Fierce, a fanner of KO(]- 
away Connty, Mo.: Raaford is fnrlning on tbc 
home form; 1C1nma married George Smith, of Ju- 
bilee Township; Minnie and Acla attelldecl Prince- 
ville academy, aiid the fornier llas beell a teacher. 
. Mr. Harrison was a man of marked e~lterprisc, 
and possessed inore than ordillnry energy, tact alld 
busiiiess talent, as sllowll hy the fact that Ile had ac- 
quirecl wealtli by his own exertions, sad occupiecl 
a conspictlous place among the rel~resentative citi- 
zeris of Peoria County. I-Iis public spirit iclentificcl 
11ir11 wilh the leaclers who bore an active part in 
pr~moting the material, socid, a1d ~( lucat io i l~l  
welfaie of this part of the State, alld Ile was active 
in public life. E-le was serving llis tllircl term as 
Commissiol~er of Higl~ways: had been School Di- 
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rector for twenty-six years, with the exception of 
two years, and assisted in building the academy 
and placing it on a sound basis, and he was a mem- 
ber of tlie Detective Thief and Mntual Beliefit As- 
sociation, hacl been prominent in its management, 
and 113~1 held tlie office of Lieutenant. He was one 
of the lending Republicans of the conntg, hid been 
a delegate to Congregational and County Conven. 
tions, 2nd was serving bis second term as Central 
Committee man. IIe had bee11 member of the 
Gmncl and Petit Juries. Mr. Harrison died a t  his 
liolne in I>rinceville Township, August 8, 1890. 

Tlle following obituary is talren from a local pa- 
per: "Robert W. TIarrison mas born December 13, 
1834, 2nd died Augnst 8, 1800. I-Iis cleat11 was the 
result of an accident wl~icli resulted fatally in about 
tl~irtg-six l~ours after the occi~rrence. The deceased 
oflei? referreel to his boyhood days, the dificalties 
ant1 cleprivfitions of tlie first settlers. He was a 
scion of the strlrcly stoclr who first emigrated to Illi- 
nois. Like all young me11 in his clay, he slarted in 
life with limitccl means, but being a careful man- 
ager, rind very energetic, be hacl at the time of his 
denti! nccumulnterl a valuible estate. I-le was :L man 
avowcdly in favor of moral elevation and intel- 
1cctu:tl adv:~ncernent. IIe was a s t ~ ~ t l i o ~ ~ s  reader, 
and consequently well infor!ncd in tlie I~islot'y ant1 
cnlhrcnt events of the day. He was plain nnrl un- 
assi l tr~i~g in his habits, nnci hacl no taste or clesirc 
to inilulge in the fasliio~ls a n d  frivolities of the 
time?. I11 his iotereourse with his fellow-men, 11e 
was liind, generoils and obliging, and i n  the matter 
of 11riv:lte or pul,lic bellefaction he never failed to 
respond when the object was worthy. He hacl frc- 
qnently been elected to office by the voters of his 
town; s t  the time of liis death he was in an ofIlcial 
position. EIe was earnest nncl true to the princi- 
11les of tllc political party to whicll he belonged, 
2nd wns recogriizcil as one of its local lenders. A 
few wceks before his cleinise he was a chosen dele- 
gate to a converltion wliicll placed in  lom mi nation a 
caniiiclnte for congressional honors. As an evi- 
clencc of the respect and esteem in which he tvns 
held, there was a very large concourse of people in 
nttendance at his obsequies. The funeral scrvice 
was eoncluctecl at  the 3fethoilist Episcopal Cllurch, 
by Rev. A. Smith, t l ~ o  p:~stor, in a very appropriate 



ARVEY SEYMOTJR, :t retired farmer, tvas 
for n long time cngaged in agricult~~re in 
this county, ancl by his superior manage- 
ment of llis anairs acq~lired a llandsoine 
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property. I-Te still owrns five acres of lancl near tlie 
soothern city limits of Clhillicotl~e, tvlzre he lias 
made his borne for Inany years. fIe llns borne an 
llonorable l)alt in public affairs, and is highly re- 
gntded for his solicl worlh as n man anil a citizen. 

Mr. Scyinour was born Dccernber 16, 1825, not 
far from the city of Auburn, N. P., coining of ster- 
ling New Englnntl stocli-. Ilis parents were 11dwnr? 
and lclizabeth (Foot) Seymonr, nativcs of Vcr- 
mont, wlierc t l ~ c j ~  were renrccl al~cl ~narricd. Soon 
xfler tlrat import?nt cvcnt in their lives they set 
tlieir faces toward Ncw lrork, and in tllc wilds of 
t,llat 1):~-t of it wl~ere the thriving city of Ar~bnrn 
now stands establisl~ed themselves in a pioneer 
Ilo~nc. Rlr. Scyliiorir immecliately openccl n smitlry, 
lie 11avi11g learnctl tllc tra(lc of a l)lacksinith among 
the Vermont hills, and was busily eilgagccl in that 
occupation in th:lt plncc until tlic time of liis cleath, 
whicli oxcurred when Ilc Ilail scarcely passed the 
meridian of life, lie being but little more than fifty 
ycnrs ot age wlien lle d i d .  ITe left a large family, 
tile greater part of wliicl~ went with 11is widow to 
F!':lirfiefd Townsllip, IIuron County, and tljcre tlic 
lrioll~cr died at tlic age of sevcnty years. l:otl~ she 
alld hcr husband wcrc faitllf~il members of tlic 
Ihptist Ctiurch. They were the pnrcnts of seven 
SOIIS ant1 two clnughters. 

O i ~ r  csu\>ject is tbe youngest hut one of the family, 
:rnd Ire and llis youngest brothcr ancl two sisters 
are the survivors. IIc rcmnii~ecl an inmate of the 
parental honlc until he had attaiwd manhood, mld 
tien went out into the world to make his own liv- 
ing. IIc went to Rochester, N. Y., nn.1 the ensa- 

- - - 

River, near Iied Dog, ancl not far from the Nevacltl 
mining regions, and he was thcre busily engaged 

-- - --- 
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on one claim for two years. Iu spite of the enor- 
mous expense of living there, he made money, and 
finally, wearying of the rougli life of tile mines, 
turned liis face homewarcl, travelillg by the way of 
the Istlrlnus of Panama to  New Tork, ancl thcnce 
to his olcl abocle in Rocbcster. IIc lived there one 
year, and tllca made a new tleparture, and this 
time cnlnc to Illinois, and has since been a resirle~lt 
of this State. EIe lived in Cllampaign Conl~ t~r  five 
years, and in 186.2 took up  his permal~ellt abode ia 
this county. For several years he gave his atten- 
tion strictly to  fnrming and stock-mising, ant1 was 
so prosperecl in all that lie ~ndertooli  that he vvas 
enabled to retire witli a comfortal)le cornpetellee 
cre yet the shailows of oltl ase clarkened his lifc. 

32r. Sc~rn~onr has been twice marrietl. I-Ie ivns 
first lnarrietl in C!l~an~l)nign County to AIiss Jane 
ilIcCarty. She was a native o l  Scotlnncl, wllo 
asme to this country witli ller parents wEle11 slle 
was two geai-s oltl. T l ~ e  family settled in Oswego, 
ICent1:tll Coluiltg, where sllc grew to womnnl~ood, 
and lnter renlovecl to Cl~aml?nign County, aild fro111 
there came wit11 her lli1~1)and to Cliillicotlie. I11 

tile pleasaat hoine that she bad aiclccl her 1iusb:~nd 
in building up tier cleatb occurrecl in 187 Y, the 
age of twenty-niac years. Slie tvas young to die, 
ancl lier death was a sac1 loss to her family. She 
W ~ S  a sillcere Christian and a faitliful member of 
the Mel,hoclist Episcopal Church. She liatl borne 
11cr suBeriu~s, causer1 by zt lnaladg tllat she knew 
to be incurable, with a, woiltlcrful patience nncl 
sweet resign:~tion. She mas the inotllcr of four 
cliildren, two of whom, IIenry ant1 Frank, rliecl 
wl~eii young; Elnrnn J. slncl Charles are a t  liome 
with their father. Mr. Seynlour was married a 
second time in Chillicothe, taking as liis wife Miss 
Agnes IVillard. Slic was born in JIiclrigan, ancl 
was young ~ 1 1 ~ 1 1  slle came to this Statc with lier 
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aljd im1)ressivc manner. His remains were laid 
away to  rest in  the Princcville cernetcry--lie is 
llumbered wit11 the inhnbitailts of the silent city. 
T l ~ e  sympathies of the public are estencled to liis 
respectecl companion ancl family in their bereave- 
men t." M. TV. 

- - - _ -____ 
ing Gfteen years worked in a foulidry there. I n  
1851 lie joined tlie Ilorcle of emigrants from all 
parts of thc world tlrat were hastening by various 
routes to tlle I'acific Slope in search of gold, and 
he mncle his way thither by the way of tlie Isth~nus 
of Paanma, awl entered tlle Goldell Gate in the 
lnontll of June. I-Ie went at once to Greenllorll 



Q LIVER WHITE is one of Peoria's leading 
citizens, and for a number of years has been 
variously co~lnected with its interests as a 

jonrnalist, or in some prominent official capacity, 
and has been very active in the worli that has been 
carried on for several years by the n~os t  ealight- 
ened and progressive citizens of the city t o  ele- 
vate its literary, scieatific and eclucationd status. 

Mr. White is a native of Penasylvania, born in 
Tioga County, August 6: 1834, a son of Hewes 
and Hannah (Williamson) White, natives of New 
York. His father was a blacksrnitli. In  1837 lie 
came to Illinois, and was an early pioneer of Stark 
County. EIe located first in Oceola ancl afterward 
in Toulon. 

Our subject was a small child when his parents 
brought him to this State, and here he was care- 
fully reareci amid its pioneer scenes. His educa- 
tion was mainly wrought out by his own force, 
somelimes over the blazing forge and sometimes 
at school, but always by t l c  hardest and in the 
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nalistic profession, his clear cut, timely editorials 
on a11 subjects of public importance, wielding 3 

marker1 influence on public sentiment; and llis 
ready, eloquent pen has often clonc n~nch  to pro- 
mote the various enterl~riscs for tile common weal 
of tlle community. 

September 16, 1857, Mr. White was rriarried to 
Miss lsabelln Iturnbold, their inarriage taking place 
in St. Louis. Their wsclded life though happy was 
of brief duration, her death occurring May 9, 1864. 
Mr. Wllite was married to  his' present wife, form- 
erly Bliss M. Louise Mercer, June 27, 1865. Mrs. 
TVliite is a native of I3elmont County, Ohio, but 
was reared in Illinois, l ~ e r  parents having located 
in Bureau County, among its pioneers in 1839. 
Mr. ancl Mrs. Wllite have one son, Wliitalrer Mer- 
cer, who is a civil engineer. 

Both Mr. White and his estimable wife are 
prominent people socially, and are held in high 
consideration by a large circle of friends and ac- 
quaintances. A man of Mr. White's ability, learn- 
ing and capacity for affairs, cannot but be :111 

important fncfor in tile management of public inter- 
ests, :~ t ld ,  as wc llnve seen, our subject has been 

parents, who setlled in Chillicotlie, where she 
received her education and grew to a noble' woman- 
hood. Her father clied some years after his settle- 
nlent here, but her mother is still living, now past 
seventy years of age, ~naliing her home with a son 
it1 Princeville. Mrs. Seymour was a victim of the 
same terrible malady that destroyed the life of our 
si~bject's first wife, but she bravely bore her suffer- 
iugs with cheerful submission t o  the inevitable, and 
finally snccumbed to  the disease in September, 
1886, dying at the age of forty years. She was in 
all respects a model woman, and was a true mother 
to her step-children, wlio hold her in grateful re- 
membrance. 

Mr. Seyrnour is a sagacious, thrifty man, possess- 
ing Been perceptions and mind well balanced, 
which attributes make him one of the most trusted 
ancl respected citizens of Chillicothe, and llis wise 
counsels have been usc!ful in the guidance of public 
affairs. He hcs been Alderman of tlre city two 
terms, and is one of the stalwarts in the Democratic 
party in this cooaty. 

thicliest of tlle fight. He first, entered the teacher's 
profession, but the calling of a journalist had a 
great attraction for him, and, in 1854, he became 
employed in the printing office of the Henry 
County Diccl, of which he subseqoently t)ecame 
editor, and was afterwards connected with differ- 
ent papers. He was busily engaged in his work as 
an editor when the war broke out, and in April, 
1862, threw aside his plofession to take up arms 
in defense of his country's Bonor, enlisting in the 
New YorIi Marine Artillery. For  a year he served 
in this capacity, until that arm of the service 
was disbanded by the War Department on account 
of the fraudulent enlistment of some of the men. 
He then resl~rned newspaper work a t  Toulon. 

I n  1880 Mr. White came to Peoria, and worked 
first on thc Call. He afterward worked a t  differ- 
ent times on the staff of each of the city dailies. 
LTncler the Arthur administration he served a four 
years' term as Govcrnlnent storekeeper. Then 
after three years service on the Joz~mnl, he was ap- 
pointed Government Gauger, which position he 
now holds. I-Ie attainecl a high place in the jour- 
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carpenter and joiner by trade. He passed to his 
rest September 10,  1884, leaving the memory of 
l~oaorable deeds as a heritage to his children. 

Tlie boyhood anci early manlloocl of our subject 
were passed in his na,tive State, and until twenty- 
two years of age he worked with his fatlier in llie 
intervals an11 after the conclusion of his studies. 
EIe then entered an hotel as clerk, continuing to  
occupy such a positioil seven years, after which he 
rented and managed a hotel eight years. In  18'70 
11e removed to Peoria Couaty, Ill., secured land 
2nd devoted his attention t o  tilling thc soil for 
about twelve years. He was then elected Sheriff, ant1 
moved into the city. Four years later, in 1886, he 
was appointccl Deputy United States Marshal; hold- 
ing tlist oiri'cial station until April, 1890. 

conspicuous in the civic life of the county. For 
ten years he was Postmaster of Toulon, nnd mas 
Ileputy Provost-IIarshal of the congressional dis- 
trict during the latter part of the war. He has 
always been influential in politics, and has ever 
been true to tlie Republican party. These brief 
lines do but scant justice to our subject, who is a 
man of ~ ro found  intellect, I:u.ge culture ant1 a 
broad outlook on life, possessing sufficient energy, 
stamina and resolution to make him a marlred 
force in the community, and Peoria finds in him 
one of her best and most useful citizens. 

< - --- - = -  
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43 YRUS L. BERRY. The name of C. L. 
Rerry is aell  Itnomil far beyond the limits 
of Peoria, in which city he mslres his home, 

as that of an efficient public servant anrl honorable 
man. During the past four years he has been cred- 
itably filling the position of Deputy United States 
RIa1.shal of the Northern District of Illinois, in the 
Southern Division. He is a native of the Xrnpire 
State, born in Ashland, Greene County, February 
3, 1834. 13s parents, Ahner and Esther (filerwin) 
Berry, natives of Maine and New York respect- 
ively, had seven children, of wllom he is the fourth. 
Of the four sllrvivors of the household band all 
remain in the Empire State except our subject. 
Abrier Berry was of English ancestry, and was s 

ICHARD W. BURT. The Peoria Soap 
Works constitutes one of the leading in- 
dustries of the city and was established 
by the subject of this notice in 1888. It  

differs in one important feature from the majority 
of the enterprises of the kind, there being used in  
the manufacture of toilet soap esl~ecially, a vegeta- 
ble product obtained from the soap tree in Mexico 
and Central America, thus doing away with tlie ob- 
jectionable matter too often utilized in the maan- 
tacture of this indispensable article of commerce. 

The soap tree first came to the notice of Baron 
Von Humboldt, the great traveler, as the natives 
were using i t  in cleansing clothing ancl various 
other articles in Central America. I t  was not un- 

The important positions aboye noted are not the 
only public offices in whicl~ Mr. Berry has served. 
He was Town Clerk three terms in New York, and 
was filling the same station in Peoria County when 
nominated for Sheriff, resigning the minor office 
when elected to the more arduous position. Prior 
to  that time he had also been serving as Treasnrer 
of the township in wliich he resided,which office lie 
also resigned on coming to Peoria. Mr. Berry is an  
ardent Democrat, anci has been from the time he 
cast his first Presidential ballot for James P;u- 
cllanan in 1856. He is a member of the Masonic 
fraternity, K. of M. and B. M. 

On October 29, 1860, Mr. Berry led to the hy- 
meneal altar Miss Mary E. DeNoyells, who, as her 
maiden name indicates, is of French extraction. 
She was born October 1, 1836, and possesses all 
the vivacity which is a conspicuous trait in those 
of French descent, together with a kindly nature 
and a spirit of devotion to her home and family. 
To  Mr. and Mrs. Berry six children have bee11 
born, two of whom died in infancy-Clarence D., 
born July 4, 1861, died July 28, 1884. Tlie liv- 
ing are: Birdsall A., born March 28, 1867; Willie 
R., October 8, 1868; and Erma A., March 14, 
1878. 

Elsewllere in this volume the reader will notice 
n. lithographic portrait of Mr. Berry. 

1 

--a%-- 
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ti1 many years nfterwarcl t h ~ t  it became an article 
of commerce and its valuable qualities aclaptccl to  
general use in this countrjr. The establishn~ent of 
a factory in Peoria making n specialty of this arti- 
cle, has added largely to the importance of its var- 
io l~s  inclustrics and Mr. Burt is given great credit 
for the part which he has player1 in thus adding to 
the man~ifactnring interests of the city. He is an 
enterprising business-man, popular among the peo- 
ple and occi~pies no secondary position in either 
b~lsiness or soci:tl circles. 

A native of Orange Cotunty, N. Y., Mr. Burt was 
born April 23. 1823, the son of Foglit ancl Eliztl- 
beth (Welling) Burt, both of whom were liltewise 
natives of the Empire State. The first represeilta 
tives of tlle family in America came soon after tlle 
landin,o of the LLMayflower" ancl wcrc familiarly 
known throughout New England during the cola- 
ninl daj~s. They were 1,eoljle, honest, industrious 
aild enterprising sad mostly became well-to-do. 
The two lluedred and fiftieth anniversary of the 
settlement of Henry Burt, the ancestor of our sob- 
ject, and the founder of tlie family in Arecrica, at 
Springfield, Mass., is to  be celebrated in that city 
October 3, 1890. 

'L'lle father of our s~lbject was a hatter by trade 
and remained a resident of his native State until 
1834. He then removed with his fsrnily to Ohio 
where lie changed his occ~ipation and tnraed his 
attention t o  farming,settliag in Coshoctou County. 
IIe followcd agricultii1.,21 l~ursuits until advancing 
years warned him it  was time to rctire from active 
labor, then in 1880 joined liis son in Peoria 
and died in t l ~ e  eig!-ty-seventh year of his age in 
November, 1887. The wife and mother harl prc- 
cecled ber husband to  the silent laud. her death 
taking place in Van Wert, Ohio, in 1878. The 
family consisteti of three children of whom R. W., 
our subject. was the elclcst; Thomas [-I. diecl a few 
years since in bI1clligan; Josephine is the wife of 
W. 0. Brown of Chicago, Ill. 

The subject of this notice was a lad of eleven 
years when his parents removed from New Porlr 
State to Ohio, where lie grew LIP on the farm ant1 
obtained a pract~cal education in the common 
school. I-Ie interested himself in faruling l~ursuits 
until 1853,in the meantime keeping abreast o f  Ihe 
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tirnes by a course of rending and indulging his 
tastes for good boolrs anti perioclicnls. He was 
esl)ccially interested i n  newspal>er work ancl finally 
beca~ne editor of the P ~ o g ~ e s s i o e  Age,at Coshocton, 
which 11e parcllased in the year mentioned allti 
which he concluuted three years. The results of 
this enterprise not being entirely satisfactory, Mr. 
Burt ahnniloner? tlie newspaper fielcl ancl cmharlied 
in tile coal anti grocery trade in whicli lie continued 
until the outbrealr of the Civil War. ITe watched 
the confliclt n few n~on t l~s  ant1 then deciclecl that he 
111list have a hand in tllc l)rescrvation of the Union. 
IIe aocordingly enlistecl December 3, 1861, in Com- 
pany G ,  Seventy-sixth Ohio Infantry, upon the 
organization of mllicll he was elecleil Second 
Lieutenant. IIe went with his c o m p a ~ ~ y  to the scat 
of war and after the brtttlc of Arlransas Post, was 
promote11 to a First Lieutenancy. 

At the expiration of the first term of enlistment, 
Licnt. Burt re-entered the ranks ia March, 1864,as 
Captain of Company 11, Seventy-sixth Ohio 111- 

fantry, which he comma11dec1 until the close of the 
war ant1 was i~~ustercd out July 15, 1865. I-Ie par- 
ticipated in ahont thirty battles and skirmishes, in- 
cluding Fl. Donelson, Stiiloll, Millilien's Bencl, 
Ctiickasaw Bnyou, Arkansas Post, Vicksburg, Jack- 
son, 8Zission Ridge, Lookout lllonatain, Itinggolrl, 
Resaca, the siege of Atlanta and Jonesboro. He 
went with Sherlnall on tlie march to the sea and 
then returned up through the C:~rolinas to  IVash- 
ington where he was present at the Grand Review. 
Mr. Burt is a poet of 1-10 mean talent anrl wrote 
Inany wnr songs, a number of which were l?ublishcd, 
incl~~cling '.Sherman alld t l ~ e  Boys in Uiue," "Cen- 
era1 Logan ancl the Fifteenth Army Corps" nucl 
various otl~ers wliicli served to wllile away many a 
tedious hour in camp nntl on the march. Prior to  
the Civil War Mr.. Enrt 11,zd served in the Blesi- 
call \TTar as n private in Company 13, Third Ohio 
Infantry, one year. 

Upon leaving the service Mr. Burt establishetl 
himself in the grocery bus~uess at Peoria, in ~vliicl~ 
he had had consiclcrable eul>erieace, having been n 
Governmen1 store-keeper for tcrl years. Gindually 
11e bccame intcrestecl in the manufacture of soap 
and commc~~cecl in a lnorlost manner, being re- 
marlialsly forlullate with liis experiments, and fin- 



EMUEL T. BARTON came to Peorin 

Ilk County in his childhood in the early years 
of its settlement, grew up under tlie l;rirxi- 

tive conditions that obtained here during his boy- 
hood and early manhood, ancl for many years has 
exerted a potent influence in advancing its great 
agricultural interests, and to-day is one of the 
solid nicn of his community. He has n valu- 
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ally became convinced that he could turn his talents 
in t l~is  direction to  good advantage. He finrtllg cle- 
cicled to make a, bosiness of this and established 
lrilnself in a coilvenient building occupying Nos. 
117 and 119 Hamilton Street, where he has all the 
mnchinery and equipments necessary for prosccn- 
tin:: the business in a sclccessful manner. He gives 
employment t o  twenty-five men and girls and fintls 
a lnnrliet for'his product all over the United States. 
hlr. 3'. E. Leonard became a partner Marcli 4, 
1889, the firm being ltnown as It. W. Burt & C O .  

Tile subject of this notice was nl~rr ied in Ohio, 
January 26, 1848, t o  Miss llalona Evans, a native 
of Ohio and who by her union with our subject be- 
came the motlicr of four children. The eldest of 
these, a son O!iver died at the age of seven years; 
Eveiyn is the wife of J. S. Starr, Collector of Uni- 
ted States Revenue a t  ~ e o ~ i a ;  Isaac E. is a crayon 
artist of marked talent and is a resident of RIinaeap- 
olis, Minn.; Lulu &I., is the wife of William B. 
Cravens of Kansas City. Mrs. Malona Burt de- 
parted this life at her home in Peoria, J a ~ ~ u a r y  1, 
1853. 

Mr. Burt contracted a second marriage July 13. 
187(i,with Miss Betsey Cotton. This lady was born 
in Onondaga, N. Y. Mr. Bart, politically, is a 
sound Republican and religiously, a Universalist. 
IIc belongs to  the Grand Army of the Republic 
at Peoria and is also identified with the Masonic 
fmtcrnity. I-Ie was a t  one time the Senior Vice- 
Comniander of Bryner Post, No. 67, G. A. R, of 
this city. At the battle of Resaca, Ga., he was 
shot through the cheek, losing all his teeth. but 
rapidly recovered and returner1 after thirty days 
to his command. - 

49 went to California ancl worked in the mines. 
They subsequently returned to Oregon and bought 
a sawmill for $15,000. which they managed suc- 
cessfully for a short time and then sold out at an 
advance, and sl~ortly after, in 1852, returned to Ill. 
inois by the way of Mexico and the Gulf, New 
York and Chicago. 

Mr. Barton staid there until the opening of the 
war, and in the meantime was nlarried to Miss 
Mary, daughtcr of William McCown, who had 
come to this coiinty from near john st owl^, Pa. 
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able farm in Limestone that is in d l  respects as 
good n farm as is to be found in the wllole county. 
I t  is finely improved anrl its well-til!ed fields yield 
a rich income aside from the inoney the owner 
makes in the stock-raising business. Our subject 
is ably assisted in l\is work by his two sons. 

Mr. En]-ton was born in Ohio, April 10, 1820, to  
Vincent and Blary Barton, who died here in 1834, 
and left a family of four boys-Simeon, William 
C. I-I., Lemuel T. ancl John. The latter died in 
Arizona. 

The subject o f  this biographical review was but 
five years of age when he came with his parents t o  
this county. He grew to inanbood here, and in 
1847 went out  in the world, wishing to see more 
of the country and to better his financial condition 
if possible. He starled 011 the long and tedious 
journey across the desert plains ancl mountains to 
the western coast, accornpauied Toy Conrad Bour- 
land and Henry Aiken, both Peoria boys, and they 
fitted out an 0s-team anci wagon together, and 
started out on the trip by the way of St. Joseph, 
Mo., where the last house was seen. They struclr 
the Platte Itiver near Ft. Xearney and they fol- .. 
lowed that stream to Ft. Laramie. They passed Lar- 
arnie Peak and crossed a part of the Rlaclr I-Iills, and 
crossed the Roclry Mountains at South Pass. They 
went along the coast to Smoke River and stopped 
at what was then Ft. Vancouver, on the Columbia 
Itiver, for a short time and then proceeded to the 
mouth of that stream and built a mill, which was 
fur the purpose of manufacturing lurnber. A t  
about that time gold was discovered in California 
and tile rush in that direction left them without 
men to  operate the mill. So our subject and 11is 
comracles followed snit, and in the winter of 1848- 
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After the birth of three children, Mr. ancl Mrs. 
Barton started westward with their family, going 
by the way of Panama to San Francisco, and 
from there to Portland, Ore. They staid in tlint 
city some rnontl~s and then returned to this State 
by the same route. Our subject then toolr posses- 
sion of the place where he now lives, which he 
bougbt of his father-in-law. I-lis farm is pleas- 
antly located on the Pelrill road about five miles 
from the court house, and here he has a lovely 
l~omc, locater1 on the sicIe of the hill ovcrlooliing 
the valley of the Illinois, where his land lies. I-Iie 
homestexcl comprises seventy-one acres a~lrl ILC has 
three hundred ailel twenty acres besicles in Living- 
ston County, wliich is among ,the finest farming 
land in tlie world. I-Ie a11c1 his sons do quite a 

- -- -- 

trensury, and illstead of specie and greenbacks as 
meclioms of exchange, n~ost  any eornmodity was 
used; coo11 skins taking the place of silver, bees- 
llrRx of gold, and deer or bncli-skin of greenbacks. 
When he was a boy there were no schools. The 
State did not give him any cducalion wlratevcr, 
but later subscription scl~ools were establisl~ecl. Mr. 
Barton is n strong Bepublican in his polititical 
views and his two boys follow in his footsteps in 
that line. Our subject's hoilorable ancl uscfnl life 
has not only been productive of prosperity for hiin- 
self, but Iias won him a high place in the estimation 
of the entire con~munity. - 

- 
large business in stocli-raising, anel have now about 
one tiundred 11eacl of cattle of choice breccls in t l ~ e  
place. 'P'hey talre quite an interest ie horses, and 
have some very fine sl~ecimens of the Belgium 2nd 
I i e n ~ ~ r  Clay stoclc 011 hand. 

The ile,ztl.; of six of lheir eight chil(1ren has 
sl-laclowed the otherwise 11api)y wecldecl life of our 
subjec% and his wife. Their son, TITillia~n J., (]led 
a t  the age of twenty-three. I-Ie was a jloilng man 
of great promise and was well educated, having 
been graduated at  Cole's College, Peoria. .John 
and Ollie died in chilcli~ood; F~anli ,  1i:lmirn and 
Cole also died when qoite y011ng. T!~ey hnvc b t ~ t  
two sons ]low living, both of wtlotn are fine yoling 
men of great activity nncl bnsiaess enterprise. 
Joseph. tile eldest, received the benefits of tt liberal 
cclucation, and is a very energetic young man. 
Miner; the otller son, is a graduate of the Peoria 
Snsiness College. 

As we have seen, Mr. Barton lras been a ~xsident 
of this county these inany years. IIe has witnessed 
almost its entire growtl~ ~211~1 has beell an able as- 
sistant in bringing about the great cl~aiige t l~a t  
makes it one of the leading counties of t l ~ c  State. 
I ie  has a vivid re~nembran'ce of tlre early clays of 
the settlement of this part of Illinois ancl of the 
primitive manners and cl~stoms of the people. Tbe 
children wore buckskin breeches in the willtee and 
i n  the summer a shirt of linsey wooltrey completctl 
their costume. EIe can remember the day n~hen 
money was a scarce article, wit11 no s11r1)lus in the 

E IZKEbT F. SE-IEPARD is a successfal gea- 
era1 farmer and clairyman in Chillicothe 

& Township, co~rclncting the latter bilsiness in 
partnership with Mr. Whittnlrer, uniler the nanlc of 
Slie~nrci & IVhittnlier, and as an intelligent, en- 
terprising ancl progressive xoutlg man he is of 
great nssistauce i n  fnrthering the prosperity of this 
section of the eo~ulty. 

A native of ICalarnazoo County, Rlich., onr sub- 
ject was born January 28, 1856, anit is the son of 
Francis 11;. Sllepard, IIis falller was born in Hew 
Torli State, allel there grelv to maill~ootl llear Syrn- 
cuse. I-Zc? lenrnecl tlre trade of a shoemnker, but 
subsequently turned his attention to farming. ITe 
mas nlnrried in his native State to Miss Hannah 
Smitli, who nTas also born in tlrnt State, her parents 
being Germans. After t l ~ e  birth of their first olrild 
Mr. and Mrs. Slre~arcl settled in Iialarnazoo County, 
BIich.. ancl there lie enterecl upon a prosperous cn- 
reer as a farmer. IIe irn proved a place mrhicli he 
sold i n  order to come t o  this Stnte in 1861. Aftcr 
his arrival 11e locstecl in Chillicothe, alrcl later set- 
tled on a farm in the cotultry not far fro111 tllc 
city. IIe clisposecl of thal nftcrwnrd ancl pur- 
chased one of one hunrlred nncl forty acres on sec- 
tioils 6 and 7, on which he still makes his liorne, 
though he ancl his wife are now living retired, 
having nccumnlatetl a11 ample competence. Tlle 
farm is well improved, and is supplied with goorl 
buildings, and everything necessary to carry it on 
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to tlie best nclvantagc. Mr. Sbepard is seventy 
years c)ld anel his good wife is sonle years younger. 
A residcilce liere of nearly tliirby years lins given 
then1 an extensive acquaintance, and one ancl all 
regnrd them wit21 coi~ficlencc and esteem for tlieir 
kindly. frienilly wajs aucl benevolent sympathy, 
and tlieir m:tny other excellent qualities of lieacl 
ancl lieart. 

The subject of this biogrnpl~j~ is tlie third child 
in a family of four children, three ilaugllters and 
one son, all of whom are married and well settlecl 
in life. ITe was a snlnll boy when his l~arents 
brought him to this township, ancl he was eclucated 
i n  the public schools. IIe early ncloptecl tlie call- 
ing of a farmer, and lias 1)een engagecl in agricul- 
t u r d  pursuits 011 liis own account ever since he 
became of age. His farm is iovated on sections 
5 :incl 6, Cllillicotlie ' rownsli i~,  and comprises one 
hul~drecl ancl twenty acres of excce(1iog fertility, 
ailcl supplied wit11 siibstxl~tinl improvements, in- 
cI~(1ing :L nent set of fttrin buildings. Mr. Shepard 
ol)er:ltes altogetlier two handrecl ancl sixty acres of 
!and, alicl is meeting with unqnalilictl success i11 his 
work. Besides attencling to t l ~ e  management of 
liis far111 Mr. Shepard also lias extensive dairy in- 

. tcrests ill coml?any with Mr. TVhittnlrer, wl~ose bi- 
ograyliy appears on nnvtller page of this \~oltime. 
They liave fifty cows, which they depencl upon for 
their supply i11 catering to the wants of all Chilli- 
cothe, where they have a inrge trade, and :Ire cloing 
a fine business, as they are foui~cl to be fair ;ind 
square in tl~eir dealings, and sell notlling but the 
best of milk ancl cream to their customers. 

Mr. Sl~eparcl mas mnrriecl in this county, in  the 
city of Peoria, to Miss IIenrietta Butler, and in her 
he finds one wlio is all that a good, true wife call 
be. Slie is a true home-maker, ancl their dwelling 
is tlie centre of comfort and hopitalitj-. Five cl~il- 
clren have come to her and our subject, namely: 
Frank B., Arthur R.,  Ruby S., George C., Grace 
I .  Mrs. Shepnrcl is the daugliter of John anci 
Susanna (Smith) Butler, nntivcs of England; tlie 
father is deceased, the ~notllcr resides in BicKees- 
port, Pa. Mrs. Shepard was born it1 l\'lcI<eesport 
September 26, 1860, ancl came to ,Illinois with her 
sister in September 1878. 

Dowered with energy ant1 ambilion, seconclecl 
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by pruclence, thrift ancl stability, and with an ex- 
cellerit capcity for labor, Ur. Shepard is sure to 
rrlalie of life a success, and is already accounted 
one of the solid men of the neighborhood. Politi- 
cally ho is a supporter of the Republican party. 

"'8 I;"' 
~ - m ~ ~ z j ~ . - + ~  -.ss>~. 

- AI\Il;S A. TURBETT. We invite the at- 
tention of the reader to a lithographic por- 
trait of this gentleman, presented on the 
opposite page. He is a representative 

citizen of Peoria County, owning and operating 
a fine farm in Logan Township. Besides being a 
1,ractical tiller of the soil he is interested in  stock- 
raising, making a specialty of Short-horn cattle 
arnd Norman horses. Upon his farm he has a 
I,enntiiul Iiome, replete witti the comforts and 
lus~u ies  of mudern civilization. 

The parental history of Air. Turbett is fully 
given in the sketch of John 13. Turbett, to be found 
elsewilere in this volume. His parents were John 

5 
and Nancy (Beatj~) Turbett, anil while they were 
resirlents of Fayette County, Ohio, Jaines A. was 
born, 3Iny 31, 1831. When five years of age he 
ac.cornpanied liis parents to this county. of whicll 
he is nov  ail honorecl and enterprising citizen. At 
tile age of eiglileen he began to work out by the 
mont11, and his cstensive property has been accu- 
m~~la ted  by the persistent force of quiet and well- 
directed toil. He is now the owner of a large and 
very vnlunble farm of four hundred and forty 
acres, an? 11as erected a handsome and substantial 
residcacc, a camrnoclious barn and other convc- 
lliently arranged outbuilclings. For the past eight 
years he iias been engaged in breeding Short-horns, 
and for six years llas bred Norman horses, having 
a fine collection of stoclc on his place. 

hiarch 3, 1570, Mr. Turbett and Miss Nancy 
l'arr were united in marriage. She was born in 
I re ln~~d ,  ailel is a claughter of Andrew and Ann 
(Parr) l'arr. Of tlieir pleasant wedcled life seven 
children liave been born, ,of whom the following 
are Jiving: Jollll G., Stewart, William and James B. 

As the most of his boyhood and manhood have 



trolled by one who understands his business. 
Mr. Chnllacornbe is nu Englisllman, having been 

borii in Devooshire in 1836. Re is the third child 
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been passed in tliis county, our subject is well 
linowu, both socially and in a business way, ant1 is 
rcgardcd with favor and fricnclship by a nurrierous 
acquaintance, his wife sharing with him in the 
high estimation ia which Ire is helrl. I-Ie has long 
been identiEed with the Democratic party, having 
cast his first vote for James Bochnaan. 

- .> . ~ \ ~ \ r ~ . e = $  c.hh 7,C -%====-- 

J ARIES CIlALLACOMBI1:. For lnorc than 
thirty years this gentleman lias been num- 
bered among tlle l>rogressivc, thoroiigli- 
going farmers of B ~ d a o r  'I'ownsl~ip. I-Iis 

industry has been rewarilecl by the seeurillg of :I 

gootl farm, his private worth bas beell reccjgaized 
by an established reputation, and the confidence of 
h ~ s  fellow-men in his ability to serve tilel% has 
t~een rnnnifested by his election to positions of 
~~ i tb l i c  responsibility and trust. I-Iis well-reguln- 
ted estate is locatecl on section 30, collsisting of 
two hundred and twenty-fijre acres, on wllicll good 
improveinents have been made, ancl wl~ere tile 

i c  
fields present an appearance which inclicntes, eve11 
to one unfamiliar with farm life, that i t  is con- 

in a family consisting of four sons ancl one daugh- 
ter, born to William ancl Anna (Stevens) Challa- 
combe, who spent their catire lives amid the fair 
fields of Devon. Our subject passed his early 
years in the mother country, leaving it only after 
he liacl attained ltis majority, when, believing that 
America moulcl afford a broader field for the exer- 
tion of his energies, he emigrated io 1858. I-Ie 
selected the Prairie State as the scene of his fu- 
ture labors, ancl in this county securecl employ- 
ment as a farm laborer, continuing his worli as 
sucli sorne three years. He then rentecl land until 
his accumulations had rencliecl an amount which 
warranted him in purchasing, when he became an 
American lnntlo wner. 

The estimable character and pleasing manners 
of Miss Lucy A.  Rogers, a native of this county, 
won the regard of Mr. Challac~~ube,  who wooed 
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and won the lady for his wife. The happy union 
was blest by the  birth of three children, one of 
whom died in infancy. The survivors are Charles 
ancl Lncy Bertha. Tlle wife and mother was torn 
from her dear ones by cleath in 11372, breathing 
her last at her home in Radnor Township. Some 
time afterward Mr. Challacombe was again married, 
i n  Peoria, to Sarah F. Rogers, a sister of his first 
wife, ancl the possessor like her of genuine worth 
of character, together with the domestic knowl- 
edge ancl general intelligence which enables her to 
malie her clmelling a Ilappy home. This union has 
resaltecl in the birth of three children-Archie T., 
Bruce and Edna. All of the children of our suh- 
ject are receiving the best advantages which the 
section afforcls to secure good educations and fit 
thelnselves for ilseful careers in years to come. 

Mr. Challacolnbe is now serving his second term 
as I-lighway Cominissioner, an office to which lie 
was at  first appointed but sul)seqnently electecl. For 
about fourteen Sears he has been Scliooi Ilirector, 
liis continuance in this position giving abundant 
evidence that the residents in the district think the 
progress of the scl~ools is I~eing advallcecl a t  his 
hands. 111 political affairs he takes quite an active 
part, voting the Democratic ticket. Mrs. Cballn- 
cornhe is a member, in gooct standing, of the 13ap- 
tist Church. 

OHN G. SIEGEL is numbered among the 
lencling snbst:~ntinl farmers and stock-raisers 
of Rosefield Tow~~ship,  wherein he has a fine 
estate of four hundred acres. Sixty-six 

acres were inherited by his wife, but the remninder 
has been parchasecl by Mr. Siegel. 

Mr. Siegel is of Gerrnnn ancestry in both lines of 
descent. His paternal grandfather, George Siegel, 
was the father of four sons and thrce daughters. 
'The sons emigrntetl to America, all sehtling in Troy, 
Ohio, and all rearing families. Ferdinand, the fa- 
ther of our subject, was the first to  locate there, the 
date of his arrival being 1838. He was a native of 
Batlen, Germany. I3e lrsriled the trade of a black- 
snaith in Troy, where he  lived nineteen years, then 
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removing t o  I'otoarn County, purcl~asecl one hon- 
clrecl ancl twenty acres of Isnd, and spent the rc- 
maindcr of his clays in farming. IIe passed away 
June 30, 1888, at.tfie age of seventy-six years, llis 
faithful companion liaving del~arted this l ife some 
tl~irtcen years previously. 

The wife of Fertlinaucl Siegel was lr110m11 in her 
girlhood as Margaret Acer. I-Ier parents came to 
America in 1833, locating in Cbambersburg. Pa., 
whence they removed to Ohio, the father dyina in 
Dayton wiren forty-four years oltl, and the motl~cr 
also breathing 11er last there. They reared three 
children-Margaret, Elizabeth, and John. Eliza- 
beth Acer was first mnrried to Mr. Colter, and sub- 
qnently to RIr. Raschlie; J o h ~ l  Accr was a member 
of the Union Army duriug the Civil War. Tlle 
family was reared in the Catl~olic faith. Mr. ancl 
Mrs. Siege1 afterward became identified wit11 the 
Presbyterian Church. Their family collsisted of 

ganization. He has served as Tan Collector of the 
lownslrip, and was Highway Colnmissioner three 
terms. 

The I~ome of Nr.  Siegel is presideel over by a 
lady of genuine worth, who became t~is  cherished 
companion February 3, 1870. .She is a daughter 
of Eyhraim C. and ICeziall (Luce) Rynearsoa, her 
parents being nativcs of Hamilton County, Ohio, 
and Indiana respectively. She was christened Eliza- 
beth A., ancl when married to ollr subject, was the 
nridow of Andrew fileeks, who lost his life during 
the Civil War. The happy union of Rlr. a ~ l d  Mrs. 
Siegel has resulted in the birth of four children, of 

William and Cllarles JV. survive. Demini- 
eus F. died when seven years old, and Rebecca R. 
at the age of seven weelis. 

<L - ,  - .  @c~jbu 
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seven chilclren, the subject of  t l~ i s  l~otice being the 
first-born. T l ~ e  other members of the fraternal 
l)nnd arc TVilliam, wllosc home is in Ohio; Jacob, 
a rcsident of Crawforcl County, Neb.; Ferdinand, 
living in Colntnbns, Ohio; Mary Ann, now Mrs. 
Be:~rcl, also of the Buckeye State; Frank, of Co- 
lolnl)us, Ohio; and Edwartl, who resides in Brim- 
fieltl 'P'omnsl~ip. 

Tllc subject of this nolice was born in Troy, 
Olaio, Jnilnary 4, 1845, lived in that city until 
twelve years old ancl there obtained his etlucation. 
XThen twenty years olcl he left tlic parental l~orne 
to begin life for himself, coming to l'eoiia County, 
where he sojourned but a s l~o r t  tilnc ere returning 
to llis native State. 'd'wo years later 11e came again 
to Illinois, finding employment in ltosefield Town- 
ship, this cotu~ty, as a farrn label-er, worliing by tile 
month for a year. Ile then inacle bricalr at Edwartls 
Station a twclven~onth, after w l~ i c l~  lie began farm- 
ing for Iiirnself whele he is still living. PIe rented 
the lane1 eight years, then purcliasecl with tile re 
sult that 11e now has, one of the best fnrms 111 the 
township. 

Mr. Siegel is a11 honoretl citizen, peaceable ancl 
e law-abicling, i~l~rigl l t  nncl considcrate in :dl his ileal- 

ings wit11 inanlrinrl, ancl kindly i n  clomestic life. 
His political aclhercnce is given to the Ilemocratic 
party, but his friends are not confined lo that or- 

,ILLIAM H. BRADLEY. Although but W thirsy years of age Mr. Bradley is well- 
1;nown in Rosefield Township and the ad- 

joining agricultrlral districts, as a farmer and 
stoclr-raiser of enterprise and substance. He was 
born in Bfarshall Connty, April 1, 1860, his father, 
I-lugli Bradley, being a native of Ireland, and his 
mother, l'l~ebe Jane (King) Bradley, of Peoria 
County, this State. 

IIugb Bradley came to the Unitetl States when 
hut a boy, worlring for E. C. Rynearson in lhis 
county by the inonth for several years. After his 
marriage he located in Narshall County, purchas- 
ing two hunclred and forty acres of lantl, i r i  the im- 
1,rovement of wtiich 11e becnlne 'broken down in 
health. Retnrning to his native land in hopes of 
regaining strengtll, lie died there about 1868. I-Ie 
left tllrcr chiltlren-Mary, now Mrs. John Logue; 
Fanny, llow the wife of Alpl~ollso DLI~I~I ,  and Wil- 
liam II., of whom wc write. IIe was :t Republican 
in ~ol i t ics .  E-lis two brothers, Francis and Barney, 
and his sister Catherine, now 3 . 3 ~ ~ .  Sloan, came to 

LTnitcrl States ofter llis death. and the brotl~ers 
are now living in Iowa. 

Tbe ~llottler of our s ~ l ~ j c c t  bas 1,er.n twice rnnr- 
ried since t l ~ c  cleat11 of Mr. Bradley, hut has 110 

cliildren by the later unions. She is a daughter of 



of two hundred acres hc is carrgihg on the work of I Emalt is still hale and hearty, nl t l~ougl~ seventy- 
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the general agriculturist, successfully prosecnting 
his calling and gaining tlie respect of those who 
know hiill by reason of his manly, upright char- 
acter. He has had $1,000 from his father's estate, 
which, toget?ei-with the land he inherited, gave him 
an excellent start in life. 

A most important member of the hoosehold on 
tlle estate of which we are writing, is Mrs. Bradlcy, 
for~nerly M i s ~  Minnie Harper. She is an intelligent 
lady, possessing much housewifely skill and a fine 
character. She became the wife of our subject 
August 12, i 880, and their union lias been blessed 
by the birth of two children-Elulick R. and Leon 
Forrest. Mrs. Bradley is a daughter of David and 
Christenah (Vanover) Harper, and is a member of 
the R.1ethodist Episcopal Church. Mrs. Bradley 
followed school teaching for nine years before her 
marriage, teaching several terms at one place, ant1 
was quite successful in her labors. 

-- 

John King, who was among the earliest settlers in 
Roseficltl Townsliip and the parent of four children 
--IVilliam, Jacob, Phebe Jane and Catherine. The 
latter is now Mrs. Van Arsdall. The mother of this 
family died some years since and the father after 
marrying a second time removed to Oregon. 

Since the death 6f his father our subject has 
shifted for himself, but has fortunately found 
friends able and willing to assist him in worltlly 
affairs. I-Ic was reared in tlic family of Reilrjr Hu- 
lick, an early settler of this township where he had 
entered one hundred aarl sixty acres of Govern- 
ment land. Eighty acres of this was millcrl to our 
subject,wlio has since pnrchasecl the other eighty and 
a forty-acre tract additional. On this fine estate 

'ILLIAM JASPER EWALT. As a repre- w sentative of the pioneer stock of Ell~wood 
Township, no better person can be found 

tban \Fr. J. Ewalt, w h ~  occupies a farm on section 
28. His grandfither, John Zwalt, was the first 
settler in the township, locating in 1831, on section 
29, where he built the first log house, and with the 
help of his son TITillinm D., turned the first fur- 

- 

row. In 1846 11e erected a brick horrse that is yet 
standing. His laud was taken from the Govern- 
ment and a t  one time he owned thirteen lirlildred 
acres. He passed away April 3, 1869, his first 
wife, the prandrnotlier of our subject, having died 
it1 1857. 

The father of our subject was born i n  IIamilton 
County, Ohio, August 26, 1818, and was therefore 
about thirteen years old when he began his labors 
in the Prairie State. l a  1845 he married Hannsh 
Revans, mhose parents had come hither from the 
Buckeye State in October, 1838, scttling on scc 
tion 34. Tlic! Kevai~s f:amiij iaclutled twelve chil- 
dren, all yet living but two, and the youngest now 
nearly sixty y cars old. Mrs. EIannah (Bevans) 

three yer.1~ of nge. Her husband, William D. 
Ewalt, died on the ho~nestcacl on section 25, to 
which he had talien his bride, and on whicli tliey 
lived happilj~ until lie was cnlled home Februal-y 
14, 1882. Their children are George 31. D. of tliis 
township; Maggie, wife of Levi Okell, of Rlis- 
souri ; our subject; Elizabeth, wife of John Nicke- 
son, of this township; and Artllur, who died in 
1858. The father was psrticalnrly interested in 
the cause of edncation, and like his progenitors was 
esteemed as a trustworthy ancl energetic citizen. 

I The subject of this notice was born 011 the farm 
he now ol~erates, December 2'7. 1650, remaining 
tliereoii until of age. He acquired a practical cdu- 
cation, completing his course of stucly in tile high 
school a t  Elmwood. After reaching llis majority 
he spent a short time in Iowa, then returned here, 
permanently locating at the old borne, where he is 
carrying on general farming, breeding standard 
gracles of cattle a~zil the George Sprague stock of 
horses. He owns sixty-seven and one-half acres, 
together with a third interest in n forty-acre tract, 
having adequate improvements upon his home 
place and various conveniences for carrying on l~is  
occupation. lIis cornforteble dwelling was erected 
two years ago a t  a cost of $1,200, taking the place 
of the old lrome which was destroyecl by fire. 

I n  Febrnary, 1882, the 13cs of wedlock were 
P 

celebrated between Mr. Ewalt and Miss Grace, 
claughter of James P. 2nd Cynthia (Ferguson) Ja- 
cobs, The bride's mother was the first white child 
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ready teacl~ing them co~~r t eous  manners ant1 the 
kindliness wl~icll is a part of her own worthy char- 
acter. Mr. Ewalt is n n~ember of tlie Masonic or- 
cler a t  Elmwoorl and votes the Doinocratic ticliet. 
IIe and his estimable wife are respectcd by those 
about them, nilel as miglit be expected of represen- 
tntives of worthy ancestors, both are much inter- 
estecl in  every movement which pertains to  tile 
g o ~ t 7  of tlie community. 

m # g & [ j f : ;  ' - 
OHN G.  1CENl)ALL. On the fourth dzy of 

t l ~ e  month of May, in the year 1845, the 
pioneers of this couaty rcceived :l valnahle 
acquisition in tile person of this gentleman, 

wllo llas since been 110'1lllilnl~o~tant factor in ad- 
vallcing tile material prosperity of  tllis section of 
Illinois, and has greatly aiclerl its t levelol~mel~t fl-om 
its original wild state. During tllese forty-five 
years 11is attention has been give11 to  farming and 
shock-raising, and 011 sectioll 30, of Hallock Town- 
sllip, llas built  ul, a home in ~vllicI1 comfort 
reigns suljrerne. E-Iere he has a farm comparing in 

its acreage by giving son~e  of it to his children. 
Our subject mas born in Columbia C o u ~ ~ t y ,  E L . ,  

Jani~nry 3, 1514, to Andrenand Corncli:~ 'T. (TV:I~- 
ner) Iiindler. Tlie family name, as we see, was 
Kincllcr, instead of Kcndall, but in  the case of our  
subject it was accidentally changed by t l ~ c  mall ml~o 

- - - --- - - 

n very large family of cl~iltlrcn, and our subject is 
tile only one now l i ~ i n g .  

Mr. I<catlall left home a t  an early age and un- 
fortunately never again saw his parents, as hc dirl 
not rcvisit llis early l~oinc until after deatli had re- 
moved them. 'i'he early years of his life were 
passed in Colulnbia County, ancl a t  the early age 
of fourteen years, tile bright active lad left tlie pa- 
rental home to carry out his inordinate desire for 
a seafaring life, lie being of s roving clisposition, 
ancl for many ycnrs l ~ i s  life v7as passed principilly 
on tlie oceail; he visitccl many coilntries and saw n 
great deal of the world. Commencing as a cabin 
boy 11e so011 proved tliat lie hncl not illistalien liis 
cnlling, an(1 from time to  time was promotjed until 
11e bccanie first mate; he scrvecl with great skill and 
credit on rncrclla~~t vessels, and for three years lie 
was in the IJnitctl States Navy, entering tlie service 
of t l~ is  Goverument, in 183'7. IIe circurnnnvigated 
the globe in the United Stales frigate, "Columbi:~," 
CornlnocIore George C. Itead commanding. 'L'he 
vessel sailed from IIampton Roacls May 16, 1838, 
ant1 arrived a t  Boston, Mass., June  20, 1840, after 
a voyage of twenty-six 111011ths. While in tlie navy 
our snljject was for  tllrec months on tlie recei\ring 

nei,al1borhood, 2nd wliicll formerly conlprisecl two 
hunrlred acres of land, biit 11e has recently rerlucerl 

Cape IIorn. I-lc also server1 three years 011 tlie 
I Jnitcil States ship LLl'e~~i~sylvania," t l ~ e  largest 
mail-of-war in t11c worlil. I t  was on his last voy- 
age on lllc 1):~rli L L O c e ~ l ~ , "  sailing from Rio De" Ja-  
neiro to New Urlcans that lie wrote the following 
beal~tiful lines: 

cultivation and iml)rovemeot willl llle best in tlie ship and dliriilg tlie t r ip  lle saw many im- 
portant places, touching Africa a t  several different 
l)oillts, nllcl (Io~lbled tllc Ca13e of Good ETopk 

made out his shipping papers, anrl the error being 1 These lines are l,esl)ectfully clcclicatecl to my clear 
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born in Orange r l ' ~ ~ i ~ ~ l ~ i p ,  T ~ ~ I O S  County, t o  whicll 
Mr. ,Tacobs came in 1847. Thn latter is still sur- 
viving, Ireelling an Ilotcl a t  13urelra. Mrs. Jacobs 
died in 1878. Tlieir family consistecl of  scven 
cliilclren, five of wlioln are yet  living. 

To  Mrs. and 12walt one claugllter ancl one son 
have been born. Tlie n:ttal day of Forence was 
November 14, 1883, and of Willinn1 Fouatain, 
November 16, 1885. 'd'lleir interesting ways :mcl 
g r o w i ~ g  intclligencc afford great pleasure t o  their 
parents, more particularly to the mother, a t  whose 
side they are so constmitly fountl, aiicl who is al- 

--- - --- - - - -- - - . - - - -- - .. - 

noted too late for the name t o  be altered, from 
that  time he h ~ s  bcen Jolin G. I<enclall. Al~drea 
Riniller was born among the beautiful hills of 
Switzerland, of a worthy Swiss ancestry, ancl there 
lie was reared to n1al?I100d, and ~narr ied his wife 
who was a native of tlle same part of Switzerland 
as himself. After tlle birth of two or three of their 
chiltlren, tliey cmigraterl lo  the TJnitecl States in 
1809 and scttlcd .among t l ~ c  pioneers of Columbia 
Coiinty, Pa., passing their remaining years on n 
farm in tliat county. T l~e i r  r1,aths occurred when 

I they were a lillle ptist middle life. They liad not 
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devotecl children. Written at  sea, on honrd Llie 
bark bLOceola," of ~'ltil%clCll~hia, On a 13assflge from 
Ria .De Jnueiro t o  New Orleans, 'i\larch, 1845. 

J o ~ s  G. RESDAJ,~~, 
Soot'laml)toll~ County Ill' 

T I I E  LAST CBUISE. 

,vitll breezes orlr ship sails o'er tile 
main 

IVith every prospect pleasing OLIJ native shore to 
gain, 

I m-allied the deck in silence, the playful clouds did 
view; 

~ ~ l ~ ~ l ~ l  the glorious l,lanets, in their orbits as  they 
ilew . 

bly n-atchmates sleeping stretched up011 the deck 
T1:e 1)elmsm:~n keeping the ship upon her track 

The matcll below reposing i11 pleasant dreams of 
home 

Of sveethearts, love, and duty, and m:hnY joys un- 
known. 

heart involveil ill sadness, I walkecl the deck 
alone 

A I I ~  tllougllt of days in childlroocl, and many 
sports a t  llorne 

Wllell all  as joy sndglaclness, my fancy then would 
soar 

TO hills, and vales oft' traveled in I ~ ~ P P Y  d:%ys of 
yore. 

~hought , s  of bonle come fondly, a s  friendless n G I T  1 
l'081l1 

T~ is ollly saciness, tlle lieart still holds i t  - 
ow11 

The pleasures blighted, the friends since dead and 
gone 

Tlie love so \ ~ a l . n l l ~  pligl~ted, but now left 
alone. 

Ye winds and waves around me, 0, waft me to the 
' shore. 

He was mnrriecl in this couilty and townsliip to 
BIiss Amelia BIerril], wlio was born inRoss CountS., 
Ohio, September 22, 1822. $he came West i%llen 
six years of age with her parents, Samuel ancl 
Ba i~cy  (80uston) hferrill. Tlley located on a farm 
tmo iniles north of Chillicothe: in this co~ul ty ,  and 
tllcre she grew to ~ o n l a ~ ~ l l o o i l .  Her pareilts were 
early settlers, nlld being farmers by occupation, im- 
proved an excellent farm 311d here rounded out  
their lives a t  a good old age. 

31'. alld Mrs. Iiendall have five children living, 
as follows : I-Ielena M., wife of Joe I3rown, a farmer 

iii Xemaha County, XRII.; Kent I<., a rcsidcnt of Ne- 
maha Coui~ty,  Ican., and who married Lizzie Har- 
rington; Rertbie R., who mar ikd  Lucy Wilcox ancl 
is a farmer of this township; Eugena AI . ,  wife of 
George Cramcr, a farmer of Dunlap, this count j~ ;  

Edward E., a farmer of  this townshil~, who married 
'lice J1. 

Mr. Relldnll ~ossesses a clear mind, and ciuicli 
powers of observation, nncl as we have seen, lias 
decided literary talent, and a lieen appreciatioll of 
tlie benutifill. I-Iis wicle experience has given him 
a large outlooli 011 life, and an extensive fund of in- 
formati011 and has broadened his ideas. l[ndepeilcl- 
ent, sngacio~~s, and liberal in llis vicwe, political 
and religious, he is generously high-nlincled in his 
dealings with all with whom he comes in contact. 
He is a prominent member of the Natiolial Liberal 

As sailing o'er tlie ocean, in foreigrl climes, t o  loam 
l\Tl~ere all is new and pleasing, bot find no place 

like home, 
Soon my cruising will be ended. time leaves cllanges 

on my face. 
0, ye stars above, slline oh my resting place! 

In  truth, i n d  love abounding, ancl friends ~vi l l  part 
no more! 

To sail no more the ocean, where storms, and brenlc- 

League, of Philndell~lliil, Pa. 
In  collnection wit11 this review of the prillcipal 

evellts ill life of Mr. Iiendall we presellt a par- 
trait of llirn on nnottier page. 

ers roar 
And tliinlr no more of daugers past, or clays that  I I J l R I  JV. CASE. Medina Townslrip contains 

are no more. no better illustratioil of the ample reward 

flwm a long ocem voyage, RIr. I<encla!l ilccidec7 to  / of the gentleinan above namecl, who hy llis own ex- 

September 23,1SS3. 
" 

After his arrival in port i t  K e n  Urlca~is, La., 
& which can be obtained by cleterrnination, steady 
habits and well-directed efforls, than in the person 

its wollilerful agricnltnral resources, hc decided to scction 30, owning also several other estates, all 
locate here and came to tliis county, as before men- of which are well equipped with the best of build- 
tioned, and has since devoted himself lo farming. 1 ings, stock nucl macliinerj. His landed estate in 

try life on land and 11:tviag heard inany fayorable 
ncc'ounts of the beauties of the Prairie State a ~ ~ c l  

ertiolls has accumulated n large amount of worldly 
goods. FIe occnpies a fine, well-improved farm on 
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Illinois consists of upward of fifteen hundl.ed acres 
of improved land; he also owns two-thirds of the 
Lown site of Alta. His personal character is that 
of an upright, educated and genial gentleman, niid 
liis reputation is in keeping with his merits. He 
has served as Justice of the Peace, Supervisor, etc. 
His political adherence is given to the 1)cmocratic 
party, and his religious faith is that of a Univer- 
sulisl. 

The history of the Case family in this country 
begins with two brothers who came from England 
to Con~lecticut prior to  the Itevolution. 'l'hrough 
several generations they were closely connected 
with tile history of New England, being numbered 
among the prominent men of the co~rlmunities in 
which they lived. The father of our subject was 
Imri Case, who was reared to  the busiiiess of a 
farmer, anti was first; married in Connecticut, the 
wife dying in New Pork State after the birth of two 
children, a son and a daughter, both of wliom are 
now deceased, but who lived to rear families. The 
son, Albert, was a prominent U~liversalist millister 
in Massachusetts and other New Englztilil States, 
nnd was likewise prominently identified with the 
Illdependent Order of Ocid Fellows. The duugli- 
ter, Pl~ebe, married Lucius Cole, of the Empire 
State, wherein she died. 

Prior to the death of his first wife, Irnri Case with 
his falnily removed to the Empire State. In 0s- 
wego County he was married the seconcl time, his 
wife being Mrs. Cl~loe A. 7lihitesides, )Lee FIawley. 
bhe belonged t o  an old New England family, her 
parents and herself being natives of the Green 
BIountain State, wherein she grew to maturity, and 
married Peter Whitesides. The young couple later 
renioved to Oswego County, N. Y., where Mr. 
\CThitesides diecl leaving three children, all of wliom 
are now cleceased. A few years after his decease 
tlle widow married lmri  Case, ancl made her home 
on a farm at  Sanely Creek until the death of lies 
second husband, which occurred Octoher 24, 1830. 
R'r. Case was then in his fifty-second year, having 
been born January 22, 17'79. 

Mrs. Chloe Case finally canie to Illinois wit11 her 
children, dying October 14, 1853, in Bledina Town- 
sliip, Perjna County. Her natal day was April 13, 
1784, Like her llusband she was s firm believer 
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in tlie doctrines- promulgated by tlie Universalist 
Church, nlld was of sterling wort11 of character. 
They l~ntl two sons ailcl tliree claughters, our subject 
being the eldest son and second child. The oldest 
daughter is now deceased; she was the wife of N. 
Howe, who nom lives in Peoria, and to  whom she 
bore two chilclren. 'I'he other sons ancl daughters 
are married ancl living in this connty. The father 
responcled to his country's caJl in 1812, and fought 
bravely to defeat it~ritisll tyranny. Hc won ttle 
promotion from private lo captain. EIe several 
times narrowly escapecl beiug killed or captured. 

Our snbject was fourteen years of age when his 
father died, after which time he remained with his 
mother until her demise. E-Ie wits nineteen years 
old when 11e lanclecl in the Prairie State. Wanting 
better schooling, he hoardecl his resources, attended 
school aucl securecl a practical eclucation. Having; 
decided that two heads are better than one, he re- 
tnrned to his native count,y in Netv Yorlr when 
about twenty-nine years old, anci there married 
Miss Salin:t I-Ionre, who, corning with him to the 
West, hell~ed liim to malie agood home. She spent 
her last days on the farm where Mr. Case now lives, 
being cut down in the priine of a promising life 
wlier~ but twenty-eight years of age. She left two 
chilclren, wl~o still live to l~onor her memory. 'l'he 
tjrst-born, Ensley J.,  married Georgie Edgett, who 
died leaviag three cl~ildren-JIorris, Willard and 
Flossy; he afterward married Nettie Wangh and 
is now living in Peoria, engaged in the whole- 
sale drug trade. He also owns the plating works, 
and was Sul~c~visor  of Metlina Township. The 
second soil of our subject and his wife is Clarence 
E., :L grocerymnn in Alta, and for some time Post- 
master, agent of the station, telegraph operator, 
and Townshiy 'Yreasurer of that place. He married 
Jtzlia Schnebley, ant1 they have two children, Harry 
and Georgie. 

Mrs. Salina Case was 1)orii in Sandy Creek Town- 
ship, Oswego County, N. P. ,  December 4, 1827. 
She was the recipient of good home and educational 
advantages. Her fsther, Newel1 I-Iowe, a native 
of Connecticut, was a farmer and brickmaker; he 
died in the Empire Slate when quite old. His wife, 
formerly Jane Snyder, wns a native of New Yorlt, 
and of German i)arentage. Her death took place 
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in Oswego County, N. Y., at a goodly age. Mrs. in 1876, a t  the venerable age of ciglity-one years, 
Sdina Case clied in October 1851, mo~irned by the Jubilee Township lust an honored pioneer. I-Ie 
family ancl caomrnunity. mas quite a politician in his day, ancl was identifiecl 

Mr. C ~ s e  is and has been Prcsicleot of the Grange witli the Democratic party. He was a well-read 
Jncurallce Company of this county for the past ten ancI m-ell-informed man, and was religiously in- 
years, aild lias provecl a success. clined, leaning toward the Methoclist faith. Tlle 

maiden name of his wife, who was born in BXary- 
land, was Mary Coylr. She went thence to  ICen- 
tucky, wlicre her marriage took place, and snbse- 

itANCIS 89. BEALL, occapies no unim- 
,J portant placc snioag the i n t i - ~ e  born citi- I? zens of Peoria County, who are active in 

advnncillg its every interest. IIe is a ~~romiiieut 
member of the f:lrmiog c o n ~ ~ ~ u n i t y  of Jubilce 
Towllsh~p, aud this place has no citizen of public 
spirit who takes n inore carnest interest in its wel- 
fare, or would do more for its good. 

Asa Beall, tile fatlicr or̂  our subject, was burn 
and renl.ed in Ir'eatucky, growing up  on a farm,ancl 
in enrly ~llanlioocl served iii tlie War of 1812. In 
1833, he left 11is riative State, and came by boat to 
this connt~r, and for a time was engaged in farm- 
ing near Rfossville. oil the Illillois River, where he 
bougllt a ljlace. As he was among the early set- 
t l ~ r s ,  he found the county but little improved, ant1 
ttic ne:trest market mas Cl~ioago, wlierc he hauled 
11is grain to sell. IIe clid not  live in that locality 
very long on accouilt of malaria ni~d mosquitoes, 
and consic?ering this region Inore favorable for car- 
rying on his operations, he reinovecl t o  near ICicBa- 
poo, 011 what is now section 36, Jubilee Township. 
At  that time he k n e w  every nlan in tlle county, 
and mas well-known liimself, and he took an active 
part in its clevelopment. He ant1 his son took 
wheat to  Chicago, ancl on their retarn trip brought 
liunber for the purpose of erecting buildings on his 
laud, hc having purchased a quarter-section from 
tlie Government. He  hacl but little means, and 
had to work hard to make his improven~elits. He 
carriccl on that place until 1851, ant1 then folcl ancl 
bought one huudred ancl sixty acres of raw Inad, 
which is now includerl in our subject's farm. He 
developecl and operated about sixty acres of it, and 
subsequently retirecl from farming, lie having in 
the meantime acquired land until his farm corn- 
p~';sed two hulldred ancl forty acres. At his death 

quently accompanied her family to this place, ailcl 
here clicd. She was the motl~er of eight children, 
as follows: Susan married h incs  Vnuardale, and 
iliecl in Iiicliapoo Township; Tliomas lives in Alma, 
Neb.; Maria is dead; EIarriet, n o w  Urs. Itogers, 
lives in ~ y o m i a g ,  stark Co~lnty, 111.; John is cle- 
ccasecl; TVilliam lives in Essex Townshiy, Starli: 
Coilnty; our subject is ilext in order of birth; Jo- 
sephine is the wife of Willinln Lawrence, of ,Jubilee 
Towiisbip. \lTilliarn Beall wns a soldier in the late 
war, :% ruer~~ber of tlie Seventy-seventh Illi~iois 111- 
fantry, wllic11 was afterward consolidated with tlle 
Fo~LJ--~ev~ntli .  IIe enlisted in 1862, ancl served 
three years. and was promoted to tlie ranks of Car- 
poral. 

Frn~icis 31. Beall was born in Kicliapoo Town- 
ship, one and oiie-half miles from IZiclcal>oo, Feb- 
ruary 1 S, 1840. He was reared in the place of his 
birth until he was eleven years old, ancl laid the 
foiuldation of his educatioli in the little log echool- 
house of liis district. I-Ie was early set to worlr on 
tlic farm, anc1 usecl to liave to  llau! gra i~ l  to  Peoria. 
I n  1851 he cnme here, ancl he helped to break prai- 
rie with fivc yoke of oxen. Wishing t o  improve 
his education, he attended school two minters at 
Wyoming and at this place, 2nd by l ~ a r d  stuclyancl 
under escelle~lt tuition, gained a good fund of 
ki~o\vleclge. Mr. Beall remained an illmate of the 
parental housellold u n t i l  lie was twenty-ofie years 
old. At  that age he tool; cl~argc of the farm, aria 
Ilad the il~anagetnellt of the whole thing,and contin- 
ued lo carry ou the place until within a short time of 
his father's death. I n  1868 he bought the one hun- 
dred ancl sixly-five acres comprising the farm, al~cl 
has since greatly adtlecl to its valne by the many 
improveme~ts he has placed upon it. He subse- 
quently purchased forty acres on section 3, ancl u 
while after bought eighty acres more in  Wyoming. 



use. EIe has full blooded hogs of the Poland-China 
breed, and is qnite successful in, raising thein, and 
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Later he sold that and bought one l~unclred and 
eighty acres adjoining his original purchase. This 
is all under fine cultivation, and is finely improved 
with the exception of eighty acres used as pastur- 
age. The farm is especially well adaptecl to stock- 
1.dsing pnrposes, as there are ever Rowing springs 
on the place, \vhich is all inclosed, tlie fitrrn as n 

whole being as good as any in the countg. In  1879 
11e built n conlmodious house, and i11 1889, a con- 
veiliently arranged barn, both of the latest moilera 
style. I-Ie rents some of his land, reserving one 
llnndrecl and sixty acres for his own use, and here 
he raises stock of a high grade, has thirteen head of 
fine draft horses, ancl he has tl1ree teams in constant 

and just in his judgmen~s, possesses much discern- 
meat, and is cool headecl. These attributes have 
macle hini available for oftice, and he has been called 
upon to do his share in the management of public 
affairs. For fifteen years he acted as Constable u n -  
til he resigned and mould not accept the office 
again. For fourteen years he mas Commissioner 
of Highways, and for eighteen years was School Di- 
rector. He is a prolr~inent tnembcr of the Detec- 
tive Thisf and Mutual Benefit Association, in which 
lie is Third Lieutenant. In  his political views he 
is a sounc? I>emocrat. He lias servecl both i n  the 
Granci ancl Petit Juries; 

sliil~s a number every year. He raises quite a 
quantity of grain, corn and oats, a good deal of 
which he feeds to  stock. 

Mr. 13ealJ was rnarried in Jrtbilee Township, 
March 17,1865, to  Miss Mary, daug1iter:of Remem- 
brance Curl, formerly a well-linown farmer here. 
tIe su1)sequcntly removed to TVashington, Iowa, in 
1585, where lie still resicles. Mrs. Benll is a Penn- 
sylvaniatl by birth, and came here with lier parents. 
IIer pleasant wedded life with our subject has been 
blessed to them by the birth of seven children: 
Cliarles, Josephine, Emma (cleceased), Hattie, 01- 
ive, Thomas, and Francis, J r .  All are ,zt home, 
ant1 are receiving good educational aclvantsges, 
Cliarles and Jos9pliine being stildents in the Prince- 
ville Higli School. 

Mr. Beall was born in this county while it byas 
yet in the hands of the pioneers, and he can re- 
~rlember well the l~rimitive condition of the coun- 
try during his early life, before the wild animals hacl 
fled from the approauhiug civilization, ant1 he 
recollects having seen deer, as Inany as thirty at  a 
lime, and also prairie wolves and other wild ani- 
mals. ITc grew with the growth of the county, ant1 
has proved to be a good citizen. Re is in every 
sense n steadfast reliable man, one who nevel- be- 
trays a trust, ant1 w110 is at all times and on a11 oc 
casions foul~cl to be a careful and ready helper by 
those needing assistance, and his neighbors who 
consult hi111 in regard to  personnl matters, Encl him 
a wise and safe con as el or^ 3s he is discriminating 

OBEBT WILL. Some one has said, "It is 
not cliffieult to write a biography; the 
great difficulty is to live :I life worth writ- 
ing." NO resident in Peoria County is 

more worthy of representation in this ~ o l u m e  than 
tlie late Robert Will, a well-1inom11 old settler. 
IIis life was spent in usefulness, his labors not ex- 
pended for liirnself a l o ~ ~ e ,  but for tlie benefit of 
tilose among whom his lot mas cast and in whose 
welfare he mas ever deeply interested. He hac7 one 
of those noble nntures which will respect from 
evcry acqnaintance ancl retain the cleep csteein of 
all wllo come to know the possessor well. 

hlr. Will mas of Scotcli lineage, being ,z soil of 
Robert Will, Sr., 2.11~1 his good wife BSargaret (Lnw- 

/ son) Will. Both werc born and reared in Dantlee, 
Scotlnacl, ancl resicled 1hel.e a few years after their 
marriage. When their olclest cliiltl, Ellen, was two 
pears of age, they left their native sliores for 
Ainericn wl~ich they reaclied after a stormy voyage 
of eight veelis. They sojourned i11 Pliilnclelphia, 
Pa., four years, the husband following his trade of 
a storle-cutter. During that periocl two sons- 
William and John-were born to them. They then 
removed to Tioga Coanty, wllere tbeir family cir- 
cle was added to by the aclvellt of four sons-Ales- 
ancler, George, Robert, Jr., xlid James. 

I11 1830, the family removed to Illinois, making 
tbcir journey from the Iiegstone State with te:ims 
which were afternrard used in iml~roving a claim of 
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Government 1:incl. T h e  father and sons eveiltually 
secured several hundrecl acres of valrlable lancl 
wllicli they converted into comfortable liomes and 
which becnme ktlown as a seltlcnleet of  fine people. 
'rhe cntire family endured the usual experiences of 
pioneer life, reaping a rewnrtl i n  the resl~ect whicl~ 
was bestowed upon the111 as well ns in tlleir worldly 
prosperity. On tlie place where they originally 
settlecl, Robert Will, Sr., slncl his wife pnssed am-ay, 
the former wtleti about sixty-eight years of age nnd 
the latter at the ripe age of eighty-two years. Mr. 
Will was ctlorister in the l'rcsbyterina Chrirch in 
Dundee, Scotlanrl, but after coming to America 
both himself and wife united with the Baptist So- 
ciety. They possessed all the sterling integrity of 
tllc LLcanny Scot" and their children were reared 
wit11 firm principles nild useful habits. 

The subject of this sketell was born ia Tioga 
County, Pa., April 15, 1822. He was fifteen years 
old when his parents rernovecl to  this county anrl 
here he applied himself to stilcljr and work, reading 
extensively and cleveloping the faculties of a natur- 
ally bright mind. He became a successful farmer 
and stocli-raiser in Ilallock Township ancl an active 
Inember of society, prorrlincnt in social, bellevolent 
ancl religious worlc. IIe served his totvnshiy as 
Jl~stice of the Petlce for twenty years a~lrl llad filled 
allnos6 every tonrnship oGce before he was clectcrl 
County Sorveyor. IIo was clischnrging tlie duties 
of the latter office wl~en stricken by his last illness 
wliicli terminated in his dcslth February 14, 18'76. 
He was n pronlinent member of the Masonic order, 
itlentified with lodges at L n w n  Ritlge and Chilli- 
cothe, and a lending spirit in both. I n  politics he 
was a sound Republican. The Blethoclist Episcopal 
Church was the religious body with which h e  was 
icleutifiecl and in wtlicli Ile had an offici:~l stztion 
many years. Of tlie parental family-to which he 
belonged but three members now survive-the 
daughter and two sons. 

Mr. Will was fortunate in his choice of a corn- 
panion, winning n lacly of great intelligence and 
nut~le character. This was Miss Mary Robinson, 
who was b o n ~  in Broorne County, N. Y., bIarcll 19 ,  
1523, slid came to Illinois with her parents when 
ten years old. She grew to maturity under the 
home roof, being a useful member of  thc family 
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circle until her marriage, which took place at  her 
home in Hallock Township. Her parents, Lyman 
ancl Olive (Stovell) Robinson, natives of the E m -  
pire State, were married in Broonle County, where 
the father follomctl the trade of a shoemaker a 
narnber of years. EIe finally sold out all his inter- 
ests there and removed with his family overlsncl to 
the Prairie State, locating 011 new land in Hallock 
Township, this county. He, however, continued 
to  follow his trade but madc the farm his home nn- 
ti1 his cleat11 wl~en seventy-six years oltl. His wife 
l~ad diecl at a goodly age some years prior to his 
own decease. 'I'he worthy couple are now repre- 
sented by four sons ancl two daughters. 

The family of our subject ailcl his estimable wife 
iacluded six children, two of whom are yet Iiviag. 
William and Helen died when quite young; John 
W., in the flower of his youth when nineteen years 
old, nacl I~idding fair to have a useful and honor- 
able career; Annie, wife of S. L. Van Patton, now ' 
of Peabocly, Iian., rlicd a few years after her mar- 
riage. The survivors-Minnie and Lottie-are 
accomplished young ladies and wit11 their mother 
belung to  the Reformed Episcopal Church. 'rhe 
elder is an expert stenograpller, doing bnsincss iu 
in Blinneapolis, Minn. The younger remaills wit11 
her mother in Chillicott~e. 

-. -I ~--&?&=+- 

OT,OMON S. CORNWELL. The name of 
this gentlernrtn will ever be associated with 
tllc history of Peoria County as the 
founcler of Monica. In 1871 he platted 

tlle town 011 one part of his extensive landed pos- 
sessions a11d gave i t  his own name, but that is so 
near lilce that of Cromwell, a town on the other 
road, that it was changed to its present cognomen. 
Our subject was an early settler of this county and 
has been forelnost among the intelligent, ellergetic 
atlcl enterprising pio~lecr farmers and stock-raisers, 
who have beell so largely il~strumental in develop- 
ing and building up this part of the State, makc- 
ing i t  cne of the finest improved and richest agri- 
cult~u.al centers in this portion of the Mississippi 
V:~lley. Me is a man of wealth ancl his money 
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has been so jiidicio~lsly invested as to prove ,not 
only beneficial to himself but so as to advallce tlie 
fi~lancial condition of township and co~ulty. 

Mr. Cor~~well  was born in Dutchess County, N. 
P., July 8, 1809. His father, Job  Cornwcll, was a 
native of the same county, and was a son of .Ton- 
nthan Cornwell, also cf that county, and a grand- 
son of Lot Cornwell, who was a soldier in the 
Itevolution. The father of Lot Cornwell canie 
from England as an officer in the English army, 
but in the opening days of the slriiggle between 
the Americans and 'the mother country, lie left 
tlie Brit8ish service to join the Colonists and fought 
will1 them for tlicir freedom. After Llie m7ar he 
settled in Dutclless County among its pioneers as 
3 tiller of the soil. 

T l ~ c  father of out subject learned the tracle of a 
blacBsmith ancl carried i t  on in the town of Stan- 
ford in Dntchess County. He did a thriving bus- 
iness and etnployed three men t o  assist him. 111 

1830 lie removed to Monroe County, and settled 
llear Brockport, where he died in 1850 a t  tlle age 
of fifty-six years. He was n Democrat in politics 
and was very influential in public councils and 
llelll various county offices. The maiden name 
of the mother of our subject was Chloe Nayl~uc,  
and she was of Scotch descent and born in N e d  
Tork. She survived her husband several years, 
making her 'home with her daughter at  Grant1 
Rapids, till lier death at  the age of seventy-five 
years. she  was a truly good woman and in her 
the Free Will Baptist Church found a consistent 
member. S l ~ e  was the mother of eiglit children, 
as follows: Lucinda, who died in New Torlr; Fan- 
]lie, who lives in Michigan; Smith, who died in 
Illinois; Morris, wl~o  died in California; Emeline, 
who died in New York; Ethan, a resident of Chi- 
cago, wllo was fortnerly Captain in the Rnilway 
1)etective service,, and Charlotte, who died in 
Rock Island. 

Our subject was renred in Stanford, and jn his 
younger days mas a delicate, siclrly lad. He ob- 
tained his education in tlie district school till he 
was seventeen years old when lie was sent to tlie 
Nine Partners Quaker scllool at  Nechanicsville, in 
his native county, snrl there coml)leterl an excellent 
course of study. After leaving school llendopted 
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the profession of teadling and mas engaged at i t  
in Dutchess Cotinty some twelve years, and after 
that taught in Long Islanrl and for three years 
was priilcipal of the schools where l1e was sta- 
tioned. In 1837 he went to Monroe County, N. 
Y., and eighteen months later in 1839, came to 
Illinois,traveling by boat to Clevelantl,b~ canal to 
tlie Ohio River to take a boat, but as there were 
none going down the river at that time, he hired a . 

skiff, but after proceeding two miles decided that 
he could make better progress on foot, so he 
tv:tlliccl to the next lancliag and waited there four 
dttys for a boat, and as one dicl not come tried to  
secure a seat on the stage tolncliana and at  length 
was successful, and finally foundhis way to  Spring- 
field, this State. I-Ie then shouldered liis bundle of 
clothes and made a pedestrian tr ip to  the Missis- 
sippi River ancl bnclr to Farmington in search of a 
school to  tesch. He  as finally referred to Prince- ' 

ville, and here .was engaged to teach in a log 
school with primitive fnrnishings. He engaged in 
teacl~ing here for several years, ancl found i t  hard 
work as among his piipils wer. several large boys 
who could neither read nor write. I-Ie toiled faitli- 
fully and mnde a success of teaching, and was en- 
gaged a t  it some three years. He then went to 
Fairview, Fulton County, and was engaged in 
teaching in the acaclelny as its principal, and occu- 
pied that position three years. 

Mr. Cornwell llacl previously bought this place, 
in 1840, or a pnrt of it, buying a patent of one 
hunclred and sixty acres on section 21, alld made 
all the improvements on that tract. Melocated on 
it in 1843, and bnilt a frnrne house, drawing the 
Inmber from Ellisville, Fulton County, a distance 
of forty miles with an ox  team. He broke prairie 
with oven and a wooden mold plow, and got well 
started in  his efforts to clevelop a f:trm, and in the 
years that followed was more than ordinarily suc- 
cessful in his work, and 3t one time owned over 
eleven hundred and twenty acres of fine farming 
land. He still possesses eight hundred acres, all 
of which is improved lanci with t11e exception of 
three Iiundred and twenty acres devoted to pas- 
ture, ancl it is well fenced ailcl watered by springs 
and sloughs, having a pure spring of ever flowing 
water on nearly every quarter section. He has 
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two goocl dwellings and other substan~ial buildings, 
on liis farm, and in 1871, built liere the largest 
house in tile township, and then retired from active 
busiliess to pass his cleclining years in this co- 
ziest and most comfortal~le of Llornes. ITe used to 
operate the whole farm and iiacl it well stoaltecl. 
I4e raised full bloodecl Poland-china hogs very 
extensively, some years selling enough to  bring 
in $3,700. He has other valonl,le property besides 

who has acquired his large property by honest and 
fair methods anct he is a credit to our citizenship. 
He is an ardent Republican in his political views and 
is one of the most intelligent and liberal snpport- 
ers of liis party, and has been active in its councils, 
and has been delegate to couiity conventions. He 
was Sul~ervisor one year and has been Director of 
tlie graded scl~ools, and a member of the Grand 
Jury several terms and tlie Petit Jury one term, 

tains the pasture aiid has one hund~ecl heacI of cat- I 

his far111. I-Ie built a l ~ o ~ i s e  in  hloilica, and owns 
two buildiags there. He rents liis Int~cl, but re- 

tle grazing upon i t  hesicles other stocli. 
May 24, 1542, Mr. Cornwell returned to BPon- 

roe County, N. Y., and .was married to Miss Emily 
Munson, a, native of Con~~ecticnt, 2nd :L claughter 
of Caleb Munson, a farmer of Monroe County. He 
was extensively engaged in farming a11d stock- 
raising and was well-to-do. 

Our snbject and his wife  are the parents of 
four children, William IT., Julia, (&rife of TV. 
E. Elliott of Princeville Township) Charles, Ade- 
line, (wife of 11. IT- Crtiwford an agent for the 
lloclr Islnnd Railroacl at  &Xonicn). William is a 
farmer in Waldo 'Sownsl~ip, 1,ivingston County, 
where lie owns three liu~lclrecl and twenty acres of 
land. EIe was a soldier in t11e Izte Civil War, en- 
listing in 186 1, when he wits but  seventeen years 
olcl, in the Eleventh Illinois Cavalry, mustererl i n  
a t  Peoria. He took part i11 all tlie battles in which 
his regiment fought, till he was taken prisoner 
first in Tennessee an tl was subsequently pnrolecl 
and was a secoiicl t i~ne  captared at  Esses Station,he 
having been shot througli the liip while on his 
horse, and talcen by the enemy. His mounds vsere 
tlressec! by his fellow l~risone~s,  and lie was sent 
to Aarlersonvillo, and remained there several 
rnonths until the close of tlie war., aacl then came 
liome nearly (lead fro111 the sufferings and priva- 
tions he had endured in that terrible experience of 
l ~ f e  in rebel prisons. Charies, an atlorney at law, 
practicing in Peoria, was gracluat,ecI from Cold 
Water Michigan College ancl later mas g1.nduated 
from the lntv cler~artrnent of tlie University at Ann 
Arbor. 

Mr. Corawell has n high reputation as a mall of 
honor, lruthfnlness ancl uainipcnchable integrity, 

and in each and every capacity showed marked 
ability as an intelligent ancl progressive official. 

estate, 

IHN 31. PATTERSON. A life-long far- 
mer, progressive ia his ideas regarding his 
calling, anxious to excel, and energetic in 
spirit: Mr. Pattersoil has secured a good 
where he is enabled to surround tiis family 

wit11 the comforts and even some of thc luxuries of 
life. E-Ie is loeatecl on section 3 1, Brim field Town- 
sllip, his well-regulated estate coasisting of one 
hilndred and sixty acres. IIe llacl 113 one to start 
l~irn in life, being a ~nenzber of what might be con- 
sidered a pioneer family in tlie section in which his 
yo~ltli was passed, xncl [laving l;ot even the advan- 
tages of educational training which are seoilred to 
tlie yot111g men of the present day. 111 lieu of 
these advantages he possessed a deter~nined spirit, 
was bred to habits of industry and early taught the 
self-reliance which is so potent a factor in  worldly 
lwosperitp . 

A h ,  Patterson was born in Rockbtaidge County, 
Vn., September 22, 1832? being n son of Jollil and 
Sarah Patterson, liliewise llatives of tlie Old Do- 
minion. The parents removed to Yreble County, 
Oliio, when our subject was about a year old, and 
there, as lie grew toward manl~ood, he took advan.. 
tage of the limited school privilegf-s, iu the inter- 
vals of study acquiring a liilowledge of his father's 
vocation. Early in th~'5Os the parents ancl their 
rather large family came to Peoria County, Ill., t l ~ e  
fattier first locating in Elmwood Township. After 
a titne lie rcmoverl to IZnos Clou~~ty, whence after 
several years he returned to Peoria County, spend- 
ing tile rcn~nnnt of his clays wit11 our subject. 











LVIN IV. BUSHNELL. Few of the citi- 
zens of Peoria are more widely linown and 
none more highly esteemed than Mr. Bush- 
nell and his wife, whose biographies and 

purtraits are presented on these pnges. Mr. Bushnell 
first came to this county in 1837, and has made his 
home since tliat time within its limits, with 
the exception of two and a-half years, which he 
spenl in Cliicago. He is therefore thoroughly ac- 
qnninted with the progress of tlie county for more 
than a half century, aiitl lias borne no inconsider- 
able part in the develolment of its natural re- 
shrces  and the building u p  of its industries. He 
was born in Greene County, N. Y., January 8, 
1815, and inherits from a, long line of agricultural 
ancestors many qualificntions which adapt him to 
carry on similar work. 

T l ~ e  13ashnell family were first represented in 
America by tliree brothers who came together from 
England. Tlie grandfathers of our subject were 
I3lijnl1 I3ushncll a ~ ~ d  Zephn~~iali Cllase, the latter of 
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become a resident of the county seat. We embarlied 
in the !umber business and afterward became en- 
gaged in the manufacture of bnilding materials- 
chiefly of asbestiue stone, which is used for side- 
walks and other purposes. 

The career of Mr. Boshnell has been an honor- 
able and industrious one and he is surrounded hy 
comforts. I-Ie occupies a pleasant residence on 
Fourth Street, where llospitality abounds and rc- 
fined tastes are' indicated by the neatness ancl 
beauty there Lo be seen. I-Ie is numbered among the 
reliable citizens and lleld in good repute by neigli- 
bors and associates. He has been a member of the 
Board of Supervisors two terms, and in politics is a 
Democrat of the old Jaclrson type. I-Ie belongs to 
tlie Old Settlers' Society ancl the Scientific Associa- 
tion. His family now co~isists of his wife and 
an adopted daughter, May. They had another 
adopted daughter, Ella, whom they reared from 
childhood, giving her the advantage of a literary 

I and musical education. She died December 19, 
1889, aged thirty-seven years. 

The maiden name of Mrs. Bushnell was Jennctte 1 Case, 2nd she was born August 29, 1818, in tlie 

-- --- 

In Rnox County, in January, 1860, tlie subject 
of this ilotice was unilecl in m:~rriage with Bliss 
hIelissz M. Vickery, an estimable young woman, 
wllo was well qualified for the life which lay be- 
fore her. She is a daughter of Elias and Polly 
Vickery, eally settlers of Peoria County. She lias 
borne tier husband four children, ond tiley hsve 
likewise an adopter1 daughter, named Edith V. 
Thcir iirst-born, Charles I,., is deceased; Ida II., 
the second child, is tlic wife of ~erdiilancl' E. 
Bowler, no\v living in Sheridan County, Ran.; 
Fred, tiic only son living, is a public: school tcacher, 
witli an excelleat repatabion in his profession; Edna 
completes the family list, although the adopted 
rlaugllter sl~ares with them in tlie kioclly care and 
affectionate oversight of Mr. and Mrs. Tatterson. 

Our subject has served as School Director many 
years, and has borne a part in advancing the inter- 
ests of his fellow-men in various ways. EIe is a 
believer in and a supporter of the Rep~lblican 
party, ever ready to cast his vote in the interest of 
what he considers the best of political principles. 

whom lived in Rlartba's Vineyard during the Rev- 
olutionary War and hail his potatoes talren from 
liim by British soldiers, except a few that he suc- 
ceeded in secreting. Anson and Elizabeth (Chase) 
Rnshnell mere natives of Connecticut and Massa- 
ckinsetts respectively. To  them were born three 
sons and two daughters, namely : Alvin W.; Hor- 
ace, who resides in St. Paul, Minn.; Eunice. de- 
ceased; Mrs. Mary.BIinor, whose l~oine is in Yorlr, 
Neb.; and Lewis, n magnetic physician in  Chicago. 

The gentleman with whose name tXhis sBetch 
is introtlnced passed his boyllood in tlie Empire 
State, receiving his education in the common 
schools. His first venture in  the way of gain- 
ing a livelihood, was :that of hiring out as a farm 
hand at  $13 per month. In  1835 he went t o  New 
Yorlr City, where he learned the trade of a carpen- 
ter, making the metropolis his liome two years. He 
then came to Peoria County, Ill., ancl for a num- 
ber of years carried on a farm and also worked at  
his trade. In  1848, he sold his estate and removing 
to Cliicago engaged in the grocery trade, which he 
abandoned in 1851, to  return to this co~ulty and 
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town of Sancly Creek, Oswego County, n'. Y. I-Ier 
parents were Iulri and Ctlloe A. Case, natives of 
Conllecticut and Vermont respectively. S l~e  became 
the wife of our subject July 12. 1841: and has 
proved her worth as a sympathizing companion for 
L'lo! tllese many years." Since 1849 *he has been 
a member of the Baptist Church and a faithful fol- 
lower of its teachings. 

g$#ib.-- ..- *. 

e HARLEY FASH, the well-known and popu- 
lar b!acksmitli and wpgonmaBer of Lime- 
stoae Townsliip, is a representative of an 

old and honored pioneer family of this county. IIe 
was the t h ~ r d  child of the eleven children, six 
sons and five claughters, born to Llaniel and l'hcebe 
(Cam~bell) Fash, and is a native of New Yorli 
City, where tiis birth occurred June 19, 1830. 
His parents Kere both natives of New Yorli, his 
mother of ' r~rrytown, and a daughter of Joseph 
Camphell, of that town. His fattier was a son of 
Uaniel Fash. whose wife's family nainc was Bogtirt. 
They were sexfwing people, and were of f ne 
physical proportions, strong constitutions and great 
powers of endurance, and these were also the 
characteristics of the F:islis. 

The father of our subject was born and reared 
in New Pork City: and after his marriage in Tar- 
rytown, continued to reside in the city of his birth 
for some years, and there fear of his children were 
born. When the son of whom we write was three 
years old, liis father came to this county, in 
1833, bringing liis family with hilt], and tllougli 
so young O L I ~  subject can well remember many in- 
cidents connected with that ever memorable jour- 
ney. They packed tl~eir goods in boxes and 
bundles in their home on the North River, ancl 
he recollects the excitement incident thereto, and 
of lying on a feather bed wl~ilst t l ~ c  packing 
was going on. Tlleir honseholrl effects were ship- 
ped to Peoria by water, their furniture being of a 
very fine and costly character for those days, ant1 
in some may it was missent nncl they never got it, 
but heard from it some twenty-five yesrs later in 
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St. Louis, and at that time from tlie ill care it had 
received it was badly decayed and useless. Mr. 
Fash rigged out a one-horse wagon, in which he 
and his wife and four cliildren started on their jonr- 
ney, taking with them a large churn, which held 
all their provisions, which lastsd until they got to 
Pittsburg, Pa. On their arrival in that city, they 
lrecame tired of tllat nlodc of travel, and Mr. Fash 
sold his horse and wagon, took the boat in com- 
pany with old Dr. Rouse, and came the rest of the 
way by water to I'eoria, wllere they landed in the 
fall of the gear. Grandfather Fash had preceded 
them, and met them on their arrivnl, his family 
coming out nes t  year overland with a number of 
wagons. His death, however, occurred before they 
got here. 

Wlien thel'ashes came to this county they founcl 
i t  in a very wilil, uncivilizerl condition. There 
were no bridges aroand Yeoria and the slonglls 
were swampy, so tha t  they had to drive around tlie 
heail of tl~ern to keep from sinking down, as at 
times the m u d  was so deep i n  some places that a 
man would sink into the soft eart l~ up to his waist. 
The roads being so bad i t  was no easy matter to go 
to matblret, and the early settlers had to be content 
vr-it11 living on what they could raise at hand, :~nd  
much of tile time their .food was grateti corn, 
which was made into what they called n L L ~ ~ p . "  
T l~ey  raised pumpkins, cut them in slices and dried 
then1 for future use, and the preparation that they 
made f ro~u  that, and th. prairie chicliens they could 
traclr formed their chief subsistence. A neighbor, 
Joe Brown, built a rail pen in wllicll he would 
often catch as many as two hundred chickens a day, 
from wl~icli he wonld piclr the breast feathers nud 
feed the meat to his hogs, ancl on Sunday the great 
dish for dinner would he wheat bread, wl~ich was 
also used on state occasions; when anyone carnr 
this bread was brooght out in the shape of yellivw 
biscuit. I n  cases where the visitor would be re- 
galed mitt1 white brencl and butter, the little chi l -  
dren woultl stand asideand see the preciousmorsels 
disappear with silent envy. The itinerant RIetho- 
dist preachers of those days used t o  be the great 
and favored ones, and when they put in appearance 
at a pioneer hoxne a11 tile goor1 things that the 
house afforded were set before them nncl each grow- 
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ing boy's ambition was to he :L Metliodist minister. their death, which occurred is  the year 1882. 
It would take netrly n week to go ancl returli from I They had livcil here nearly lialf a century and had 
tlie mill evcn to get corn cracked, the settlers going 
to lIacliinaw, Rusllville or Snatchmine for such 
purposes. Tlley firlslly rigged up a rough appara- 

witllessecl ancl aided the growth of the coun'y, and 
their memory is clierishecl as among our most re- 
specter7 pioneers. The father was a sturdy Jack- 

tus to serveas a mill just at  the outlet of Peoria Lalte, son Democrat in his politics, and remained faithful 
vvliere they built a large round log across thc 
stre:trn in a frame, ancl thc water cansing this to  re- 
volve gronncl the corn, as s t  one cnd r i  rude shaft 
~vas fixed and attacl~ecl to the burr in the mill, ancl 
tliis crude affair was all tlie mill Peoria had for 
some years, aiicl as our informant very expressly 
says LCa mna coulcl eat nboat as fast as i t  would 
grinel." One of tlie main ~0111forts of life was 

to his party until the day of his death. 
Onr subject grew up under pioneer influences 

of the home that his parents had made in this 
county, and iii 1850 was married to Miss Frances 
J. Smith, who bore him five children, three of 
wlio~n survived and were all born in California, as 
our subject was a resident of that State for many 
years. 111 1854 he started out for that land of 

'*lxairie scratches," a species of itch, which was 1 promise with his wife and one clrild i n  an ox 
very prevalent, and at times very severe and offcn- wagon, accompsnying a train of emigrants across 
sive. This constitntotl tlie only ailment in the , the plains. At Salt Lake City they abancloned the 
fn~mily of our subject, as his father never paid out / train, and for awhile he worked at his trade of 
auy nloney in doctor's bills in rearing his large 1 blacksmithing at that place. 'Il'wo months later he 
fmn~ljr of chilclreo, except when one of them was 1 resuiued his joorney to the Pacific Slope, but when 
~~illerccl into tlie worl(1. 

Mrs. Fash, who was a lady of refinement and 
taunsirlerable culture, being reared among the best 

they got to the desert their team gave out and he 
took his child on his back ancl with his wife 
trudged on their way. A train from Iowa over- 

f tlnilies of New yorl< City, for maqy. years co111d [ took them and he paid its captain $20 for the 
not be reconciled to her lot, and many ant1 many 1 privilege of having his wife ride. The train snb- 
n time I ~ e r  hot tears poured down on the heads of 
Iler little lonesome children as she would sit ant1 

sequently l~rolte up along the roaci 2nd left our 
subject, liis wife and child with their few effects 

t l l i~~li  of the life before Ilcr, as they lived in a lonely sitting by the wayside. The situation was very 
country, theirs being one of three houses between 
l'eoria and Farrninglon. I n  the course of years, , 
Ilowever, some of her relatives movetl here aiid she ' 
becnme niore reconciled ancl enjoyed life. 

1)nniel Fash moved froni l'eoria to Rusliville 
not long after co~villg here,mcl built a house, but dicl 
not like the place ancl returned to Peoria the same 
year. He subsequently locsrtecl two and one-half 
tnilcs east of Parmington, in this county, wherc hc 
had a cabin bnilt by Mr. Campbell and Clem 
Ewalt, and also had twenty acres of tlre land 
broken. IIis home was in the tall timber, while 
liis farm was on the open prairie. After a few 
years lie built himself anotl~er house, but clid not 
occupy it long, tracling off that place as soon as 
possible, as he had no otlier but a t a s  title to it. 
He traded his land for one hundred and sixty 
acres where our subject now lives, and got 8500 to 
boot. I-Ierc 11c and l~is  wifc rnndc their home until 

serious, as he only i~nd ten cents in his l~oclcet, and 
scarcely linetv wllcre to turn. Elis wife gave way 
and began to cry, but 11e finally got her conlfort- 
ably fixed in the woods with the baby and he 
went along to n'waysicle town, wliere he was fort- 
unate enougli to secure employment for himself 
and wife at  tlie rate of $3 each. They staid there 
uiitil they had accunlulated some money, and he 
opened a smithy and dicl work for a ISlr. Hall from 
Peoriz for a year at $30 per moath, earning his' 
employer $40 a clay for every day in the year. 

Mr. $'ash first started in Eldorado and afterward 
was in many places, Znally goil~g to San Joaqnin 
County, where he took up n farm and lived there 
tive years. EIc then had the misfortune to lose 
his clevotecl compnnisn, she dying in 1867 of corn- 
sumption, lcaving tltree little children, aged from 
six years to ten months. Their names are: Jolt1l 
Daniel, Phil Sheridan and Sarah. The latter is 



C I I O M A S  J. EI)WARDS is one of the active 
and influential farmers and stoclc raisers of 6 Rowfie Id Township. XIe is a 11ative of Mar- 

shall County, this Stnte, but having been brought 
here in llis infancy, was reared in this c o u n l ~ ~  and 
has ever since maclc his home on the old l~omestead 
on section 24, where he has one of the finest of 
farnls in this section of the township. 

Our subject was born Dccernber 23, 1853, ancl 
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the wife of Hugh Kart, an espressrr~a~l of ~~~~~ia, 
ancl t b ~ y  have three children, two girls and a boy. 
Phil married and lives in Peoria, where be drives 
a. Lean1 for a feed store; Jolln is a blaclrsmitll in 
Farmington. 

After the deatli of his wife our subjecl soltl his 
C:tliforaia ~ ~ r o p e r t y  2117d return(~I to I<rio~ville, 
hr l~avirlg been on t h ~  E~cific Coast thirleen years 
altogetl~rr. ant1 rr>tnrard frorn there 1)y tlle way of  
the Isthmus of Panama a .~d  New Pork. He built 
h~mself :r. home i n  ICnoxville. nurl in 1868 bouqllt 
the place on wli~ctl he n o w  lives. i t  being n part 
of the old homrstrad whrrehis boyhnucl anrl g ~ u t h  
were ~)assvtl, and in 1850 he niovecl on to it. He 
was mwrrietl R second t l~ze,  in the fall of 1868, to 
Miss Mary Cover, of Iinoxville, who has been to 
him a true wife ant? to liis chi ldr~n a kind step- 
mother. I3esides successfully carrying on n large 
and lucrative business as a blacksmith and wagon- 
malter, he pays m~icll attention to  cultivatinq his 
lanrl, having fifty acres, the   no st of wllicl~ is im-  

proved. 
Mr. Fasll inl~esi~ecl in a full clegrec the fil1e 

physique for which his ancestry were famous, and 
Ilis stalwart pro1)ortions well lit him for liis call- 
ing, in wl~ich he is very ~liillful, bring :L first-class 
artisan. tIe is well eudowed ~netltally, possessing 
a clear brain and keel1 wit, anrl is nvted in this 
locality for his quaint anti lucid expressions and 
humorous originalities. I-Ie is witi~al generous, 
frank and opcn-liearterl, and is a gcneral favorite. 
Mr. F a ~ h  was originally a Democrat, but later in 
life he became a Itel?ublican, and is still a sturdy 
aclv~cate of the policy of that party. 

one of whicb his cliil~llren may well be proud. Af- 
ter the close of the war he engaged in farming for 
some time and in the winter of 1875-76, en- 
tered the mercantile business a t  Edwards' Stntioil 
and was also l'ostmaster there. 

Mr. Eclwards, the father of our subject, has been 
l~appy in his clotnestic relations, securing i u  his 
wife one who has been to him a true helpmate and 
companion. Slie is a sincere C l~ r i s t i a~~  and an 
earnest worker in the Methodist Episcopal Cllurcl~ 
of whicl~ slie is a consistent n~emher. They have 
reared five children, namely: Thomas J ;  William 
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is a son of Sylvester S. and Mary Jane (Schimp) 
Edwards, who were born in Hampshire County, 
Va. The father's parents were Thomas and Elinor 
(Scott) Ii:clwards, natives of Hampshire County, 
VA., where they liad a large plantation and owlled 
a number of slaves. They came to ttiis county in 
1834, and settled on the one huntlred and sixty 
acres where our subject now res~des; were among 
the early pioneers of the county, and as such their 
names xre held in reverence by the present gener- 
ation. The children were: Sylvester S., Isadora, 
Sara11 Jane (deceased). George W., alld Edward 1). 
(deccaserl). The u~other of our subject was tile 
rlaugt~tcr of the Rev. Jacob Schimp. 

The father of our subject was a lad of nine 
years wlicn his parents broughl 11iu1 to Rosefield 
Township, and he has resided on the old homestead 
ever since wilh the exception of one year i n  Mar- 
sl~all County. He assisted his father in the pie- 
neer labors of devc~loping a farm and for a short 
time before the war was engaged in  the grocery 
busuness. After the Rebellion broke out, he offered 
t~isservic~esto his country and enlisted in Conl- 
pany K, Sevcnt.y-seventh Illillois Infantry, and was 
given the  posit,ion of Second Lieutenant. tie took 
part in Bank's lted River I3spedition and was cap- 
tured ancl l~nprisoned at Camp Ford, Tyler, Tex. 
At  the time of 111s capture, Mr. Edwards was act- 
ing as Captain of Company F. He was after- 
warrls p~omoted to be First Lieutenant, he having 
gained tltat responsible position by his bravery, 
coolness, and efficiency on tile battle field, and his 
whole course during the war showed him to pos- 
sess fine solclierly qualities acd to be a true leader 
of men, ancl the military record that he gained is 



that his gmndfather had bought from the GOV- ( Our subject uses his influence in favor of the 
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ernmant i n  the early days of the settlement of this I Repiiblicau party in whose ranl- ~s be has been since 
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W.; Mary S., wife of Franlr L. Tnttle; Isadora J. ;  
and Ciiarles El., who is in the stamp department of 
the Peoria post-office. 

Our subject was reared on tlie old llomestencl 

-- --- - - .- 

munity and he is 311 llonorcd member of the Uni- 
versalist Church. They have had five children, 
of whom four are living: Rilartlia, Susan J., Wil- 
liam L. 2nd Abigail P. . 

counly, and in the common scl~ools, lair1 the foun- 
dation of a liberal education. I-Ie afterwards pur- 

He was well equipped for the teacher's profession I clisehargc the rlaties of his position tbnt he was re- 

ho cast, liis first vote for Gen. Grant. For a short 
time lie lived in Kiclrapoo Towasllip nud was there 

sued a tborough course in the Normal Scliool at 
Peoria, and learned telegraphy in Oberlin, Ohio. 

and taught tell or twelve terms. IIe however, 
preferred what Horace Greeley styled LLtlle noblest 
of professions," and entered upon his career as a 

elccted Justice of the IJeace. EIe has held the im- 
portant office of Supervisor, and so ably did he 

elected for a second term. His earnest religioos na- 
ture finds expression i n  the faith of tlie Episcopal 
Church of .cvhicli 1le is a member. I-le is identified 

farmer at the age of twenty-one. He brings s steady, ( with the Grancl Army of the Republic as a member 

manages his farm admirably so as to produce the 1 
active, well traincd brain to bear upon the prob- 
lems that beset the practical agricultorists, and 

best results. Its bilildings are of a substantial order 
and it is well stoclced with horses, cattle ant1 l~ogs 
of an excellent grade. 

Mr. Edwards was married to Miss Rlarthn. J. 
Ball, September 24, 18'77, anrl to  them have come 
seven children--Otis W., Tllornas J., Leltoy I<., 
Rlnlcolm H., May, Clarence L., anrl ICssie E. nIrs. 

. Edwnrde was boril iCIarc1l 2, 1853.at St. A11tiio11~'~ 
Falls. Minn., and is a daughter of l t e i~bcn  F. and 
Rebecca (k'ullerton) Ball, natives resl~ectively of 
Wilton and Woolwich, Me. Mr. Ball is a merchant 
by occupation, and in 1849 went to Culifurnia. 111 

1851 he located at St. Anthony's ITalls, where he 
engaged extensively in tlie mercantile business, 
ciirryiiig on three stores besides having two at St. 
Cloud, and he was also an India11 agent. I n  18G:S 
he removed wit11 his family to Vinelancl, N. J. 

of tlie Sons of Vetersns orgnnizittion, and he slso 
belongs to the Independent Order of Odd Fellows. 

NDREW E. KARR came to this county 
innny years ago when in life's prime and 
grcntly sided his fellow pioneers in their 
al.cl~lous work o f  develot)ingnnd estrndinp 

the won<lerful ~ g r i c u l t ~ ~ r n l  resr)urcSes of Chis region, 
2 n d  in the cor~rsc of ycars acquircttl a linndsolne 
prolwrty, and is now living ill Iionc,rwblc retjirc~mrnt 
in liis ~)lt,nsnat cotriitry Iiou~c on llis 1:1rg(~ xnd finely 
ilnl~rovecl f:~rm on suction 18, Akron 'I'ow~isl-lip. 

Elislia alicl Hnnnnh ( I l e b o w )  K:~rr, t l ~ p  ~tnrents 
of our subject wcre nntivcss ond life Ionp ~)ekidrnts 
of New Jersey. Thchy had n fnrnily uf four children, 
of whom kizrlretv was the third iri order of birth. 1 He was horn ill New Jersey, Septenlher 1, 1817. 

and llelpcd to build up  that town and was proprie I Tbrre he grew to man's estate, and from his early 
tor of the only store there at one time. At the I home went out in the worlrl to see wlint life held 
close of tlie war he came to I'coria where he has 1 for liim beyond the bounds of his native State. 

tives uf Maine, he being one of their tbrce chil- ( this county, of wl~ich lle lins ever since been s resi- 

since been engngecl prosperously as a merchant. 
I-Ie is a son of Levi and hlal y (Le Land) 13211, na- 

IIe nlade 11is way to  Illinois an l  for one gear lived 
in Adarns County. I-le then toolc 1113 his at)otle in 

dren, Elis father, who was a farmer, was n son of 
John Ball, whose uncestors came from EnglnntI to 

clent. EIe l~as  been cbicfly engaged in farming, 
and by liis practical skill, by steady and unremitting, 

this country in Golonial times. The LeLancls wcre 
also derived from an old English family and nnm- 
bered amongst tbeir ancestors James LcLnncl. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ball are greatly respected in their corn- 

toil and superior nlnnagement, has become a man 
of wealtl~, and is tlie p~.oprictor of a large farm of 
upwards of five 11untJred and twenty acres. This 
is substantially improved in every particular and 
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its conlrnodious bttilclings, broacl and well tilled 
fi~lds, and fine appearance generally, make i t  one 
of the most valuable pieces of prol>erLy in this 
locality-, 

hfarch 4, 1865, Rlr. Karr and Mrs. Ctlarity 11:. 
(Pcet) Xiuon were united in marriage, a l ~ d  in this 
goocl woman our subject secured a pleasant com- 
panion n11c.l a housewife ~ ~ l l o  lrnon~s well how to 
preside over her houseliold, ancl to  make its iu- 
mates comfortable and happy. I s .  l a  is 
daugliter of Thornl~son nnd Diana (T,nfevre) l'eet, 
who were oltl seitlers of t l~ i s  county. 1le1 father 
rouncled oul an honorable life in Priilceville i n  
August. 1589. Her inotl~cr is yet living a t  a ven- 
erable age. ,4t tile time of 11qr marriage r ~ i t h  onr 
snl)jcct, Mrs. I k r r  was the wiclo~v of Ashfo~,cl 
Kisun, wllo died iu Rosefielcl Torvnsl~ip. By tlial 
tnarriage she had the fol lowi~~g four children: 
Gale, Aruine, Frances, and Diana. 

D u r ~ n g  the bnsy periorl of his life when he was 
accumulating his property, Mr. Iiarr displayed far- 
reaching foretbouglit, much native sl~revdness, ancl 
nnconlmon energy in the conduct of liis affairs, aritl 
in his dealings with others, always justice and 
fairness. I n  politics the Republican party has in 
him a clevotecl adbereat. EIe has mingled some- 
what in the public life of tile township, having 
held some of the minor offices. 
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of the East, Mr. BIcFac!d~n found that all bakers 
used thc old ~vooc1e11 sllovel for putting in their 
bread and lie is now preparing to  push his inven- 
tion in the great commercial centers. Elis patent 
~oiisists of a long traelr with a car so arraagecl that 
i t  will rut) into the oven, and can be loneretl to the 
bottom and taken out again, securing even nnd 
1)roper baking and ilaviuga rapidity of actlon which 
enables him to put two thousand loaves into t l~c  
oven per minute. 

Mr. McFacltlen is onc of the olrlest citizens now 
living in Peurix, he havillg come here in July, 
1839. EIe was born it1 Sterl~ng, Cayuga County, 
5. '51.. Augt~st 2, 1830, to  George C. and Jeannette 
(Geattie) hIcFatldeu. Iiis father rernovecl to  Yeorin 
County, tllis htate, ancl for two years was engage11 
ill f9rtnrng nec~r  the county sent. Ile was then 
elected C o ~ ~ n t y  Surveyor, holtling the oflice con- 
tinuously for sixteen years. I11 186% he was elected 
Sheriff, serviag one term. I3e was one of the early 
hotel-keepers of Peoria, I~aving in 1851 located 011 

Water Street and during the war having kept the 
Fillton PIouse on Jefferson Street. He finally re- 
moved to Iowa, dying a t  Boonesboro. 

Our stlbject grew to manllood in this city ancl 
here received his education. E-Ie Dqgan llis biisiness 
career by engaging in the confectionery business 
and with the exception of a few years has contin- 
~leti in bnsiness here most of his life. He was ea- 
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gaged in thc Troy Mills in Fulton County, tllis 
State: until they mere waslied away, when Le aga.in 

C 7 3 f I O h I A S  B. B.lcFAI)DEN. '' Bread is the 6 staff of life " and he who supp!ies a gootl 
article fillsa great want and earns the grati- 

tucle of many consamers. The gentleman above- 
named, proprietor of the McFarlclen Balrery, No. 
415 Main Strcel, Peoria, occopies this p!ace in the 
public mind, ancl also t~irils out froin his establislr- 
ment other appetizing articles of food. Tie 110s- 
sesses a large degree of inventive genius, and in 
:tdclitio~? to his bakery business has charge of t l ~ e  

started in business in Proria. I n  1881 I!e estab- 
lislled a small bakery in 3 quiet qnarter of the city. 
flis strict busilless principles atid cnreful manage- 
ment of affairs, brought np Itis trqde and obliged 
hrrn to increase his capacities, nnd he :low has the 
largest bakery in the city, 110 other ap[)roaching it 
in size. 

A t  the home of tile bride in Peoria, ir, 1852, Mr. 
]l\lcFaclden was ullitecl in marriage with Miss IIelen 
I,ouclis, wi th  whom he lived happily for thirty 
pears. Slle entered into rest Angust 2, 1882,Ieav- 

patent rights of several im1)ortant inventioos. l i e  1 ing four dnug1,ters to perl,etuato her ineinory by 
has received orle patent for freezing ice, end ot l ie~s 
for a baker's oven and 311 n~1)arflt~is for putting in 
and taking brcncl out of the oven ~.npidly. 

fullowing her good advice and useful habits. Three 
of the cln~ighters nre ~narried and in horncs of their 
own, but  ISlln, the clflcst, 1s still with her fntlicr; 

After having traveled through all tbe large cities Blinnie is ttie wife uf George W. Pialierton, who 
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is engaged wit11 Ringman & CO., of this city; Jea11- ]ant p ~ r t  in the sieges of Ft. Gaines, Ft. Morgan, Ft. 
nette is the wife of Joseph Densberger, also of Blakely and Spanish Fort, in thc fight at Wtlistler's 
Peoria; Louisa is the wife of Readley W. Waycott, Station, a~ ld  in numerous skirmishes of minor im- 
of Peoria. Mr. McFaciden is neither a politician portance. As one of the gallant band of privates 
or an office-seeker, but supports the principles of upon whom fell the brunt of the struggle, he served 
the Democratic party by depositing his ballot on until Augnst 15, 1865, cvhcn he received an hon- 
election clay. orable discharge and returned to his home to again 

identify himself with the agricultural interests of 

+-= e- the county wherein he has continued to  reside. 
A few months after his return from the fields of 

battle Mr. Pratz was united in marriage with P/l iss 
TV. PRATZ, an enterprising and Mary C. Dey, a native of Warren County, N. J . ,  

1)rogressive farmer of Brimfield Township, born Novemher 20,1842. Her father, I)r.William R. 
owns and occupies one hundred and sixty Dey, died in his native State, Necv Jersey, when 

acres on section 20. In the accunlulation of prop- 
erty his efforts have been ably seconded by the 
pruLi-lent management and wise counsel of his wife, 
whose loving heart and thrifty ways have made 
their dwelling-place a true home. He himself has 
manifested nilflagging industry, has pursued wise 
methods of cultivation, and exhibited good judg  
~nent in tletermining what crops to raise and what 
stuck to use and breed. divides his attention 
between the cultivation of his fields and the raising 
of live stoclr, in both of which branches of agricul- 
tural work lie is meeting with success. 

Mr. Pratz is a native of Stark County, where his 
birth took place March 2 1, 1841. He is a son of 
pioneer settlers in that county, whence they re- 
moved to Peoria County when our subject was 
about sixteen years old. In  common with other 
members of pioneer families, he received limited 

Mary was about seven years of ape, and about three 
years later the widowed mother ca~ne to this part 
of Illinois with her family. She settled. in Mill- 
brook Township, Peoria County, and here Mrs. 
Pratz grew to maturity. She received a good 
practical education, and for a time was engblged in 
school teaching. Her marriage to our subject was 
celebrated January 17, 1866, and the union has 
heen prod~lctive to them of eight children. The 
first-born, Edltli, is the wife of J. B. Sprowls of 
Elmwood. The others, who still remain with their 
parents, are Charles U., Fred D.. Rowena H., Lois 
E. A.. Carrie H., Clarlr. A. and Gertie 0. The eld- 
est daughter and the two eldest sons have taught 
scl100l. 

In 1882 Mr. Pratz took possession of his present 
farm, a tract of land under cxcsllent cultivation 
and hearing such improvements as make i t  a home 

levers in moving circumstances to one's financial I been ma'de to advance the interests of society ant1 

school privileges and early learned the industrious 
and self-reliant habits wllicli prove sl~ch strong 

of conlfort and-pleasing appearance. He has ever 
encieavorecl to assist in the movements which have 

cation by attendance at a private school. During I bestowing upon his children every opportunity 

good. He grew to maturity i n  this county, sup- 
plying to some extent the deficiencies in liis edn- 

develop the material resources of this section of 
the fertile Prairie State, while at  the same time 

sented for consideration in good books, and is 
therefore well informed on general subjects. 

011 the 29th of February, 1864, the narne of 
W. W. Pratz was placed upon the muster roll of 
Company I, Seventy-seventh Illinois Infantry, 
which formed part of t h e  Union army in tlie De- 
partment of the Gulf. The young man bore a gel- 

the whole course of his life he has paid great at- 
tention to tlie news of tlle day and the t,opics pre- 

now serving as Township School Trastee. I n  com- 
nlernoration of his army life, he is identified with 
the Grand Army Post a t  Brimfield,and, i t  is scarcely 
necessary to say, votes the Republican ticket. 

The parents of our snhject were John and Sarah 
(Wctzel) Pratz, natives of the 1Teystone State, who 
for a time made their home in Ohio. They came to 

possible to gain knowledge ancl acquire habits 
which will fit tbcm for honorable citizenship. He is 



DETALLYRAND iI100DT has lived in 
this county as boy ancl man for more thnn 
half a century, and is wcll known and uiii- 
versally respected. IIe has bee11 a farmer 

all his life, and that he has pursuecl liis work t o  
good advantage is shown by the farm that he l~as  
i m  provcd in Princeville Township, lying partly on 
section 4, and the remainrler on section 5, which, i n  
s locality noted for its fine farms, compares wi th  
tbe best in regard to caltivation, and the excellency 
and value of its appointrneiits in general. 

Ira Moody, the father of our subject, was n 
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Nathan and Cl~arlotte, deceased. 
M. 1)eTallyrancl bloody was born in Aledinn 

- -- - - - -- -- 

Stark County, 111.; in 1837, securing one hundred 
m c i  sixty acres of Government Inncl, for which 
they paid the usual price of $1.25 per acre, and 
wl~icli they reclaimed from tlie raw prairie, maliing 
of i t  a prodnctive, well-improved estate. I n  1857 
tl~eg. removecl with their family to Peoria County, 

Connty, Ohio, RSay 9, 1835. IIe was four years 
old when he accoml)anied his parents on their event- 
€111 journey, from the place of his hirtl~ to their 
new pioneer home, and Ile can still remember the 
aspect of tlie country as it was in his early days. 
IIe clevelopecl into a manly, strong, self-reliant man, 
under the pioneer influences. He was set to work 
a t  n very youthful age, and plowecl corn when only 
ten years of age, ancl when quite young 11e brolrc 
tlie prairie soil wit11 five poke of oxen and a u ooclen 
plow. He obtained his education under dilficul- 
ties, tliere being no scl~ools in the vicinity and h e  
l1:lcl to walir to n distant sct~oolliouse througli tliree 

- - ---- -- - --- - -- - . 

native of hlassacl~usett~s, en& a son of one Etlian 
Moody, who was born in Englnnd. IIe was a sailor 
worlting liis Fay up from a cal?in boy and eventu- 
ally died on the sea. Ele Iiatl, however, before 
tllat, made his home in Massachilsetts for years, nnci 
tliere rcared a family. 

making their home iu illillbrook Townstlip until I The father of our subject was reared in tlie old 
called hence, the father, i n  1862 and the mother in 
1866. They had quite a large family, of whom the  
deceased members are Elizabeth. Susnnnnli, Mary 
C., Sarnll and Stephen. The survivors nre: Jona- 
than nncl John, TYIIO live i n  Stnrli County ; AI:irgn- 
ret, wifeof G. R l .  tTazen, of St;~rle County; Isabella, 
wife of Josiali Jaqnes, of Millbroolr T o ~ a ~ ~ s h i p ;  
Sara11 J., wife of A.  R. Aten, of Rouilcl Rocli, Tex.; 
Emclinc, wife of H. S. Jaques, of Millbrooli. Town- 
ship, :lnrl our subject. The father was s Repub- 
licnn in politics and a member of tlie Christian 
CLlurcl~. 

After the death of Dr. Dey the mother of Mrs. 
Pratz became tho wife of A. D. Wycoff, who died 
several years since. T!ic widow, ilow past seventy 
years old, is kindly caiecl for by her children, under 
wl~ose various roofs she spenrls such time as slie 
desires. Shc bore her first hushand five children, 
of -whom tlie only survivors are Sarah, wife of Ezra 
G. Webster, of Upper Allon, ancl Mrs. Pratz. The 
deceased are 'l'heodoric, Elnrnn and William. The 
cl~ildrelz of Mr. TYycoff are: Harriet E., wife of 
James Coe, of ilIilbrook 'rownship, anrl Lydia A., 
wife of William Jaques, of Brimfielrl Town ship. 

I3ay State and followed farming there until his re- 
rnovnl to Medills County, Ohio, of wliicll he t11us 
becalnc n pioneer. He bought a tract of land in 
tlie primeval forest,clearecl it, a n d  became tlie pos- 
sessor of n good farm of one Ilund recl acres. In 
1539, he brought his fa~xily to this State, traveling 
with a team anti wagon, and after a journey of five 
weeks, arriving in Peoria County. IIe locatetl on 
section 4, this township, on eighty acres of raw 
land, wl~icll he brolre :~nd improveil. 1Ie subse- 
quently bought one liundred and sixby acres all- 
joining and moverl on to it and mas engaged in 
farming here until his deattl. I-Ie took an active 
part in educational affairs here, holding some of 
the sct~ool offices, and as a pioneer of the township, 
his name will ever be held in reme~nbrance. IIe 
was prolninent in local affairs and was Township 
'l'rustee for some years. His wifc, a nstive of Kew 
Jersey, ~vhose maiden name was Ann &I. Reaves, 
also died on the hornesteacl. They were the parents 
of the following ten children: Oliver, a resident 
of I'rinccville; Henry, and Ira M., clcceasecl; 
Julia, Nrs. IIenry, of Princeville Township; &I. 
I~eTallyrsncl : Amy, Mrs. Davis and Renves, de- 
ceased; Mary, 31 rs. .James, living in Oregon ; and 







to his original purchase until lie OWIIS two hnndrecl 
and forty a&es, one hundrecl and sixty on section 
4, and eighty acies on section 5, all of which is very 
well impro~~ecl. I t  is divicleti into convenient fields 
a11i1 is well fenced ancl there is an ample supply of 
water on i t  from three never.failing springs, and i t  
is suljpliad with all the latest improved farming 
machinery. He has been engaged in raising graded 
cattle and hogs, and has some fine draft horses, ten 
head of Normans ant1 Cleveland bays. For the 
last three years he has rented his land, and dcrives 
from that source an excellent income. As his land 
is nearly all in y rass and pasture and is well watered, 
i t  is a fine stoclr farm. 

Mr. Moody and Miss Harriet Rarr were mnrriecl 
i t ]  Princeville Township, in 1864, and their pleasant 
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delegate to  county conventions. He has servecl on 
the Grand and Petit Juries. 

milcs of ial! prairie grass. EIe can remember when 
wolves, deer and other wild game a-ere plenty, and 
venison and prairie chickens fornled a part of the 
fare of the early settlers. ASarBets were far away 
and his father hnd to haul his wlieat to Chicago. 
Ile worked for his father until he was twenty-one 
and then operated the home farm on shares. In 
1674 he toolr a trip with a tearn to Missouri for 
plensure. I-le operated his father's farm until the 
latter's destti:. He boiiglit sixty acres of i t  to start 
on before his father's death, and.he has since addetl 

R. SARAH DELOSS is a famous physician, 
and is one of the tnost successful members 
of the medical profession now practicing in 

Peoria. She is a danghter of 3Saj. Samuel Cooper, 
a gallant so!dier in the War of 1812, and n des- 
cenclant of an ancient family. 

Dr. DeLoss is a woman of no ordinary character. 
Early in life she evinced the possession of peculiar 
powers of mind. She received a thorough mental 
training, and at an age when many girls are in the 

plans devised for the benefit of the community, 
make him very desirable as a factor in carrying on 
the public work of this part of the county, and he 
has filled various local offices very acceptably. I3e 
has been Co~nmissioner of Higliways three years, 
ancl was School Director front the age of twenty- 
one until six years ago, a long and lionorable ser- 
vice in behalf of eclucational matters. I ie  is a 
member of the Detective ~ h i e f  and Mutual Benefit 
Association at  Princeville. Politically he is iden- 
tified with the 1)emocratic party and has becn a 

weclcled life has been blessed to them by the birth ( school-room she began lecturing on phrenology 
of three children: Miranda, Anna, nncl Stella. / and pl~ysiognomy. She possessecl an accurate 
Aliranda was a school teacher until her marriage to 1 knowledge of those subjects and a fine command 
13. V. Graves, of Duncan, who is in the grain b ~ ~ s i -  I of language, delivering lier views in an easy ant1 

Slie cnme here with her parents when thirteen years I at the same time clevoted her leisare to  studying 

ness in that  place. T l ~ e  wife of our subject was 
born in Pennsylvania, n daughter of David Barr. 

old, a d  her father was engaged as a shoemalter in ( medicine, and entered upon its practice after 

interesting manner that delighted her audiences. 
She continuecl'in the lecture field many years. and 

I I'rinccville. I attending several courses of medical lectures. 
Our subject is a rnan of many fine characteris- 

tics, is thoughtful, discriminating, ancl always con- 
siderate in liis relations with others, and tliot~gh 
quiet ailcl nnassumii~g, is a force for much goorl in 
his community, and is loolred up t o  by all, as a 
sage counselor whose honesty ancl integrity of pnr- 
pose hold him to  his duty without regard to 
personal considerations. These traits, with his 
well-known interest in all tliat pcrtains to the well 
heing of this township, ancl his energetic co-opor2- 
tiun with his fellow-citizens in pushing forward any 

The Doctor possesses in a wonderful degree the 
occult power of diagnosis by tliat peculiar natural 
endowment of mental vision. After diagnosis her 
treatment of disease is on the regular plan of phy- 
sicians. Her success has becn very marked, even 
in the most difficult caws, and patrons come to 
her from every part of the United States. At  
forty-seven years of age her practice is well es- 
tahlisbed and constantly growing, while she holds 
an assuretl place in the medics1 world. 

'Flie Doctor is :I very i~~tell igent  and pleasant 
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noman, and nn interesting conversationalist, and 
has nlany warm friends and admirers. She is build- 
ing a residence and infirmary in this city, at  No. P l ' i  

Fifth Street, that will be perfect in its appoint- 
ments ancl adaptation to her profession. She is mali- 
ing a specialty of the treatment of hydrophobia, 
lias made a careful study of that terrible disease, 
and is now prepared to cope wit11 i t  in its most 
dreadful form. Slie also m:~kes a specialty of 
consu~nption, haviny cured cases where half the 
liings were gone. Slie removes cancers and tumors 
witl~oot using a knife, and now has over one 
tbousancl patients in differcnt parts of the United 
States. Her portrait, presented on another page, 
w~ l l  be welco~ued by the many friends she bas won, 
110th professiorally and socially. 

OI3N W. HANSEL, now United States 
Store-lieeper in Peoria, is an tlonored resi- 
dent of the city, well deserving of repre- 
sentation in this BIOGRAPHICAL ALBUM by 

reason of his sterling character, energetic nature, 
and painstalring pursuit of wliatsoever vocation he 
is engaged in. I-Ie was born in Fairfielii County, 
Ohio, March 23, 1516, being a descendant of two 
German families, and a son of John and Rebecca 
(Zerby) Hansel. The original spelling of the pa- 
ternal name was I-Iensel. He remained in the 
13uclicye State until twenty-two years old, taking 
advantage of tlie opportunities affortled him to  
acquire an education, and manifesting industry and 
zeal in gaining a support. I n  1829 he carried tile 
mail on horseback from DIansfield to Bucyrus, and 
he also took a route to Delaxare, the latter trip 
consuming tliree clays. The principal part of his 
education was obtained wl~ile on these trips, he 
carrying boolrs and studying on the way. 

A short time after passing his majority Mr. 
Hansel went to  New York City, where he spent 
two years, then returning to his native State, went 
into the furiliture business in Newark. He became 
sl<illecl in cabinet-making, a trade in which he has 
done lruch fine work. I11 1846 he went to  St. 
Louis, where be was e~gaged  in the furniture busi- 

 less ulitil tlie gold fever broke out in 1849. IIc 
then crossed the plains overlancl to  Californin, tbe 
trip 'onsuming four months. He first engagecl in 
making shingles from redwood, sixteen miles from 
Benecia, then the capital of California. Mr. IIan- 
sel had a cabin in those woods, one side of it be- 
ing x tree, twelve feet in diameter. This was in 
October, 1819, and within n few months there were 
thirty cabins in the forest. Later Mr. Hansel 
went to San Francisco, wllrre he finished the first 
good banli-inq house office in the State, and executed 
some fine wood carving and veneering for it. Thus 
he was occupier1 r~litil the 1st of ~i;';.il, 1850, re- 
ceiving as compensation $14 per day. Later after 
spending six weeks in the mines he went to Sacra- 
mento, and engaged in the furniture business, meet- 
ing writ11 success. 

Our subject recalls one interest i~~g incitlent in 
illustration of the pioneer life of California. He 
at one time needed seasoned lumber, and seeing a 
notice in the paper that a cargo of coltins was to be 
sold to  'pa,v freight, concl~ided that tlie boxes in 
which they came would be serviceable to  him. 
Accordingly Ile made a bid for what the lumber in 
the outside cases was worth, but as none of them 
were opened, he saw no coffins. The whole cargo 
was knocked rlown to him, and amounted to about 
$800. On opening the boxes he fo~ulcl three solid 
mahogony coffins in each box, the inside coffin 
being filled with dried pezches, then sold at a high 
price. The coflins seemed of but little use, as the 
neighborhood was a healthy one, 2nd Mr. I-Iansel 
stacked them away, expecting to use them in mak- 
ing other furniture. But six mcelrs later the cholera. 
broke out, and the death rate was so high that a,ll 
the coffins were clisposeti of very soon, ancl at less 
price than others were selling pine coffins. hIr. 
Hansel realizccl out of that tratle between two aarl 
three thousand clollars. 

I n  1850 Mr. IIansel retiirned t o  the States via 
the Isthmus. which he wallrecl across. The vessel 
on which he sailed from San Francisco was be- 
calmed, aiicl was ninety days in reaching its port 
on the Isthmus. On this trip tllc crew and passen- 
gers were almost starved, being reduced t o  one 
wormy biscuit per day, and a pint of water for each 
person. I3e took a steamer to the TITest Indies, 



II:SLIE ROBISON. Tliis naznc is well known 
to the olcler residents of I'roria as l l ~ e  cog- 
nolrien of one of her able Ianj~ers, for 

1nalr.y- years engaged in the practice of his pro- 
ft*s:ion. winning fame ailcl fortune by his wisdotn 
anti legal skill. A t  a more recent period Mr. Robi- 
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thcrice to New Pol-li, and froill tliere to  St. Louis. son llas become lruown for bis interest in variolls 
1Ie finally reachecl l'coria Jane 6, 1851, and llere rnlerprises of nn incluatrial nature. At present he i 
11e ellgaged iu tlie hardware business. He llas / is Presirlei~t of the Gas Light and Coke Company, 
visited nlinost cvery city in the U11ite(1 States and / the Jenney Electric Light and Power Corny~any,th~ 
Canada, nud rn:icle many trips to tllc yacific Const, ' Nicul, Burr & Co. Founrlry aud Machine Works, 
Laking it1 all the territory betweell O!cl Rlcxico on and the Gipps Brewing Company, all promineirt 

n built up a11 excellent practice, for twenty-two 
( yenis devotiilg his attention to  legal affairs. He 

tlic South ancl British Columbia oil the Piorth. 
Since the organization of the Republican party, 

gradually becanje divorced from l~rofessionul labors 
as tie became interestecl in inclastries of various 
kinds that req~lire financial ability to bring them 
to  a successful issue. During the years 1876 and 
1877 he served as Rlayor of Peoria, gaining 
plaudits frotn tliose who approved his course. anrl, 
as is nlvays t l ~ e  case, being a target for the sl~afts 

corporations. 
Tlie parents of Nr. Robison were boi-11 in Aber- 

Jlr. llaosel has beell 2% member of it, prior M whiclr deeiisliire, Scotland, whence they came to America 
be was n Whig. He is proud of the fact that. bsv- in 1832. Joines Robison, the father, was a farmer, 
ing vote(1 for  Willimn Benry I-Inl.rison in 1840, he : and was fol. n time coi~tractor oil the old Pennsyl- 
was able to cast his ballot for anothel- of the name vania State Itailro,zcl from Johnstown, to  Pitts- 
in 1888. Ile has held various public olfices, dis- ' liurg, I%., not\- the Pennsylvania road. He died in I 
charging their (Inties in a manner rvhicb has won I Tnzewell County, this State, in September, 1881, 
gooti worcls frotn all who were acquainted with l ~ i s  
cluties. IJe is a member of the Indepenclont Orcler 
of Odcl 1~elloa.s. His religious belief finds expres- 
siou through the El)iscopal Church, his narnc being 
enrollril among the mernbers of St. I'nul's. 

111 loolrlag back over his life Mr. IIansel remem- 

where be had locaterl in 1837. T o  his good wife, 
1sabell:i (Leslie) Eobison, tezl children mere born, 
five of whom are yet living: James W. is a hanker, , farmer and stock-raiser in  Butler County, I(an.; 
tlie next is the subject of this notice; Rlrs. Susan 
Woodrow lives in Green Valley, Tazemell County, 

burs with 1,leasure an event which transpired June 1 111.; lsabella, wife of Rev. Charles E. Marsh, lives 
IS, 18-39, it being his m:~rriage with Miss Mary Ann, 1 in Farnliogton. Ill.; and Mrs. Mary R. Caltiwell, 
t1:tughter of Jacob Little, of Newark, Ohio. M r .  
ancl Mrs. I-Iansel have enjoyed a privilege permitted 
to but few-that of celebrating t i le r  goldeii wed- 
iilg. Twelve children have becil born to  them, 
five of wllom have crossed the river of death. 

in Peoria. 
Lcslie Robison was horn in Detroit, Micli., 

AugusL 8, 1834, and being hrought to this State 
when scarcely more than an infant, grew to man- 
llood amid the usual surroundings of a farmer's 

I 
Tllose still living are: Jacob Corwiu; Mary C., , son in tlie fertile P ra i~ ie  State. He pursuecl 
wife of W. P. Miller, now living in Eldorado, IZnn.; 1 llis studies in Iinov College, a t  Galesburg, Ill., 
Ellen S., wife of William A. TVilbinson, whose ' nntl snbseqnentlp eiltcrecl Pale College, graclu- 
llonle is in Indianapolis, Ind . ;  John W., Jr., of 1 rtilrg in the clasriaal course in the class of '58. 
Chicago; George U., head booli-keeper for Kol~ll 111s taste leadiilg hirn to choose the law as his fu- 
13ros.,wllolesale clothing manufacturers, of Chicago; i ture occupation, he entered the office of J1:dge 

I 
Charles, a civil engineer in Springfield, fol-merly I Powell and IIenry Grove, in Peoria, and under 
Ciiief lingineer on the Wabnsll Enilroal, now Con- their instruction became well grounded in the 
sr~ltillg Engineer of the Railroad Cornmission; aur1 principles aticl precedents laid clown by Coke, 
Annie S., who still remains ~lntler the parental roof. 13lnolistone anil other liglits in the lega! firmament. 

After lie was arlmittecl to the bar, Blr. Itobison 
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of others. His record stands as the true test of 
his wort11 io monicipal affairs. In  politics he is a 
stancll Republican. As a financier his ability is 
aulinu~vledged by llis associates, ancl his l egd  acu- 
men, illdivitluai worth of cliarncter and social 
qualities, are known to all with a-horn he comes in  
contact. 

Tlie first wife of Mr. Robison was lcnown in 11er 
girlhood as Miss Julia Eallailce. Their marriage 
rites were celebrated in 1564, and they shared life's 
cares and pleasures until 1871, ahen the wife was 
c~alled hence. She was the mother of three chil- 
tlren, of whom the o111.y survivor is Charles T'V., 
now engaged in the electric light business. I n  
1872 Mr. Robison contracted 3 $econcl matrimonia! 
alliance, his cornpanion being Miss Elizabetl~, 
daughter of William Butherford, of Peoria. She 
is a lady of charming manners, cultured n~incl, and 
woma~lly virtue, who h ~ s  many friends. 

.. 
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G E-IARLES J. BENNETT has been engagecl 
in the grain aild coinruission busiuess in 
Peoria for several years. anll 11is stnndil~g 

in tlie finaucial circles of tlie city is of the highest. 
He is a veleran of the late war, in wllicli he dicl 
noble service for his adopted country as a brave 
and ca~ab le  solclier. 

A native of Wiltshire, Englancl, our subject was 
born November 15, 1834. He is a son of Eli and 
Elizabetli (Whitmarch) Bennett, who crosser1 the 
Atlantic with their family in 1353, and establisliecl 
themselves at Jnrnestown, nenr Syracuse, N. Y., 
~ i l e r e  the father carried on farniing, a business he 
had pursued in England. I n  1856 the family 
canie to  Peoria County, ancl 1n2de their home in 
Brimfield, ant1 were honorecl residents of that place 
for several vears. I n  1865 tlie fatlier started to 
revisit liis old English llome and died on the wnjr. 
Ile was n man of many sterling virtues, and was 
well regarded in his community, and his death was 
a blow to its industria1 interests. His widow sur- 
vived him several years, lier death not occu r r i~~g  
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precetlerl the family in their emigration to this 
countyy, coining liere in 1850, ancl he died in 1386. 
The naines of the otliers mere: Amelia, wife of 
Horace Rider, of 13rimfield; Albert, deceased, who 
was a soldier in the late Civil War, and never 
recovered from inj~iries sustained on tlie bnttle- 
field; Edwia, a residei~t of Rice County, Ran; and 
Cllarles J. 

The first work of our subject was on a farm. He 
received excellent training as an agi*icnlturist, and 
for several years farmed near Galva. He was thus 
engaged when tlie war broke out, and as soon as 
he could arrange it, he entered the army to defend 
the llollor of his adopted country, enlistiilg in Corn- 
pany P, One I-Iunclred and Tn-enty-fourth Illinois 
Infaatry. He foogbt all through the VicBbul.,a 
campaign, and after that was chiefly engaged in 
Mississippi. For a while his regiment was statiol~ed 
a t  Cl~ampion Illillb, ancl he and his fellow-soldiers 
took nil nctive part in many a skipmish and hard- 
won battle. Our subject was honorably discharged 
in the montll of September, 1865, having won a 
fine military record. 

After lie left the army Mr. Bennett returned to 
this county, and for several years was employed by 
Clark & E-launa in Peoria. I11 1877 he investecl 
liis capital in liis present business as a grain and 
con~mission merchant. He hnnclles hay, potstoes, 
grain, etc.., and colnmands a large and !ucrativo 
trade, and takes a leading place arnong the com- 
mission merchants of this city. 

Mr. Reniiett ~ n c l  Miss Susan I-Inrrison were 
united in marriage May 4, 1861, aacl they have es- 
tablished here a very pleasant ancl cozy home, to 
which their numerous friends are ofleu attrncted 
by the geniality of the host aud the genuine kind- 
ness ant1 thongl~tfulness of the hustess. Two cliil- 
dren have been born of their wedclccl life: Minnie, 
wife of Thornas Valentine; ancl EIarry C., who 
~narried Lottie Eishaur, autl IS engagecl in tbe oom- 
mission business with his father. 

Mr. Bennett is a thoroughly wide-auvake practi- 
cal man of l)usiness, who concl~icts tlis affairs me-  
thodically and systematically, and withal so h o ~ -  

, orably tliat his credit is good wherever he is known. 
His nrmjr life is commemorttted by his c4)nnection 

u11:il 1880. Of their children Kehemiah hficl with the Grand Army of the RepublicS ancl he also 
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OSES - S. BEECI3ER. Among the reputable 
business men of Peoria none have a better 
standing for their use of l~onorable busi- 

ness metl~ods, their knowledge of that i i i  

which tliey deal, and tlieir high principles, than 
the subject of this notice, who lias for a number of 
years been engnged in tlie lumber trade, and whose 
portrait appears in our A~~zunz. He comes of the 
old Pilgrim stocli, the paternti1 line being lraced 
back to  the days of thc P~lr i tan  Fathers, and can 
prouclly point to ancestors who have dolie the 
country good service in her tiines of peril, as well 
as in the quiet years when an llonorable life was 
her chief need. 

Our subject is a nalive of New Haven, Cona., 
born December 1,1831, to Alexander 11. and Phebc 
(Weed) Beecher. The parental fa~nily inclilded 
six chilclren, four of whom are now living,,he of 
whom we write being the eldest of these. IIis 
parents were natives of the same State as hirnself, 
his father being originally acomb-maker, but after- 
ward a merchant. He died in 18S6, and his good 

- 
belongs to the Masonic order. He is a inail of 
true Cliristian spirit, a member of Calvary hlis- 
sion Church, and is active in all good works that 
tend to  elevate the community. In politics he 
favors the policy of the Republican party. 

- 
- -- -- -- 

&+se* 

wife is still living. The son of whom we write 
was apprenticed t o  t h e  carriage-making tmde, 

Kewton National Ranl;, at Newton, Iian. He is a 
meinber of the Mnsoilic order, having attained the 
Thirty-second degree in Masonry. Politically, tie 
is a Republican, and religiously, is a consiste~lt 
member of tlie Congregational Ch~ircl~. 

'L'he paternnl grandfather of our subject, Moses 
Beccher, n native of Coiznecticut, became a sailor 
in early life, and (luring the Rcvoliltion clid liis 

which he followed altogether twenty-nine years. 
Of the union of onr subject ancl his wife, which 
was celebrated June 13, 1'865, three children 
have been born, 11amely: hlary F., Corneli~is R. 
ancl Editll J. 

I n  the year 1860 Mr. Beecher came to Peoria, 
where he continued to work at  his trade until 1877, 
becoming well known for thorough and reliable 
workmansliip. During the year mentioned he re- 
moved to Harvey Connty, Ican., where he opeiiecl 
u p  a farm of three hnndred an11 twenty acres, re- 
siding there nine years, after which he returned to 
Peoria and embarked in liis present occupation. 
He is still one of the 1)rominent stocltholt~ers i n  the 

c o ~ n t r y  good service as Captain of a privateer. He 
was taken prisoner by Commotlore Hardy, and 
after spending six montlis in captivity, was released 
on the const near Halifax, placed on a barge ant1 
taken out to where the wsltcr wns u p  to liis necli, 
when he was toId to malie liis way to land as best 
he could. He was unable to swim, bbt he managed 
to get ashore, where he was fired a t  by the enemy, 
but escaped fatal injuryar~d finally reached friends. 

On another occasion while pursuing his seaf8ring 
life he was taken prisoner, when the Island of 
Cuba was under an embargo, and spent several 
months in the ilotorious Moro C~s t l e  prison. He 
performecl nincty-nine long voyages, braving the 
perils of the deep for rriore than half a century, 
sailing on nearly every sea under the sun, visiting 
many a foreign land, nilcl establishing an enviable 
reputation as a sea captain 2nd practical navigator. 
I-Ie entered into rest in 1547, a t  the advanced age 
of eighty-nine years, leaving a large family of 
cliil(~ren. grandcliilclren and great-grandchildren to  
cherish his memory. 

G EORGE W. BUTTS. Akron Township is 
the home of many men of enterprise who 
have clisplayecl skill in  the worlr to wl1ic.h 

they have turned their hands, good judgment in 
managenlent, honor in dealing with their fellow- 
men and the tlioroughly upright characters which 
win respect froill all about them. One of this class 
is tlle geiltle~nail namecI above, who is located on 
section 2 5 ,  owning thrce liundred and twenty aercs 
of fine land, upon wllich most excellent biiil(1ings 
have been erected and tlie vaiaious fine improve- 
inenls made which stamp it as the abode of one who 

1 hns prospered in wol-ltlly nffnirs ,a11r1 possesses good 
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taste anc1 judgment. In aclditior~ to this fine estate, life has proved her worth as wife and mother, ancl 
Rlr. Butts o~vns a one-third interest in the West lias made many friends among the neighbors who 
Hallocli Cheese Factory, of which he has been man- appreciate her liindliness and intelligence. She has 
ager and salesman for several years. l~orne her husband four ctlilclren, two of whom are 

OLIP subject comes of respectable parentnge, his still inmates of the parental home. These are Anna 
father llnving been John R. Butts, a native of 13. ancl Franlc C. John G. ,  a half-brother of Rlr. 
Washington County, N. Y , and his inotl~er, Lo- Butts is also a lnenlber of the family. The eldest 
rains (Church) B u t t s , ~  native of Vern~ont. After ineinher of the family is Ella J., now the widow of 
their marriage the wortliy c0~1)lt: lived in New Albert T. Hakes; the second is Mary L., wife of 
Tork for a time, the11 located in Ingllam County, George Potter. All have been well reared, given 
nlich., spenrling about five years thei.e, ancl at the g0oc1 edaeations,ancl so fitted for useful ancl ilon- 
expiration of that time chauging their location to orable livcs. 
this county. Their removal hither tool< place in the 
fall of 1849,and in the following spring they locatecl 
017 section 25, Alrron Township, where they lived 
several years, removing thence to Roc6 County, 
Wis., where iS1rs. Butts breathed her last. She was I AMUEL RIARSEIALL, who resides on sec- 
the mother of three children, of whoin our subject tion 30, Britni:elil Township, has accnmn- 
was the youngest ancl is now Ihe only survivor. 

father returnecl to this township prioi. to liis 
clecease, entering into rest here. 

The birthplace of our subject was Chenaogo 
County, X. l'., and liis natal clay November 10, 

lated an excellent property by means of 
uilflaggi~lg inclustry, j~iclicious exycnditure, 

anil prudent management. IIe ancl thc wife who 
has so ably assistecl him in every wortlly enterprise 
wl1ic11 he lias unclertakcn, ore I IU mbered awoag tile 

1834. He accompanier1 his parents to Michigan oldest settlers of their locality, nnrl are 11ow in tile 
a n d  Illinois, pursuing his studies i n  the various priine of tlieir lives, enjoying the fl.uits ctf Se:lrs of I 
Stntt's in which he resided (luring his boyhood n11cl 
and youth, and ncqniring xn escellei~t knowleclge 
of farm worli wl~ile still quite young. To this oc- 
cupation he has devoted his attention, choosing it 
for  I~is life Inbor. I-Ie takes an active interest in 1 
thc vnrious affairs wlricl~ will benefit this sectiol~ of 
country ancl has been prornilierltin the local offices. 
As Supervisor of the townsllip he has served effi 
cielltly several terms, bas also lleld the offive of 
Assessor ar~cl that of School Director, bringing to 
each public station a determination to exert all his 
energy in behalf of tliose k~~llo placed him in office, 
:t,11d sntisfging them in his lnanifolcl duties. In 
i;olitics he is a Republican, allcl both he and his 
wife nre active members of the Seventh 1)ay ltap- 
tist Church. 

The marriage of our subject mas celebrated in 
Peoria, November 11, 1838, his bride being Miss 
Elllily Tnllett. She is n daughter of the late Duel- 
ley and Anna (Church) Tallett, wl~ose birth anci 
(leath took place in the Empire State. AIrs. Butts 
was born .Tanuary 3, 1835, and during her married 

nsefulness nlzd well duitlg. It  nffol-clu us l~ leasul .~  
to prcsent to tile readers of this volun~e solne facts 
regardiag t!leir past lives, nnd by doi l~g so inclicatc 
the ro:td to success. 

Tlle Marsllall family is of English lineage, ttle 
great-granclfather of our subject having emigrated 
frorn the ~notller country rnany years ago ancl 10- 
cater1 in Nai-grland. I11 13allirnore Coullty of that 
Stnte, Ecl~nr~ncl Marshall, the father of our s n b j ~ ~ t ,  
was horn. He was a soldier in tlle War of 1812. 
His deatll took place in 184Q. The motller of our 
sulbject was a native of I<entucky, her maiden nalnp 
l~nving been JLebecca Rieheg. Tile son, Samuel, of 
whom w e  write, n7as born ill l'reble Cooaty, Ohio, 
Fe11rual.y 8, 1825, reared amid tlle surronndings 
incitlental to life in a newly-ol\ened country, and 
given sucl~ eclucwtional privileges as the put)lic 
scllools of that t iue  and section rnoulrl allow. lie 
is mainly self-educatccl, as he is self-made in a 
financial sense. 

Realizing that it is not goocl for lunn to live alone, 
, Mr. RIard\lall won as hisbride Miss Eliza A. Austin, 
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a native of Preble County, Ohio, born in 1828, and 
a daughter of James and Beulah Austin. She is a 
sister of James E. Austin, of Brimfield Townsl~ip, 
this county, of whom a biographical sketch appears 
elsewhere! in this work. Mr. Marshall and his bride 
journeyed to the Prairie State, making their abode 
for a year in Adnms County on a rented farm. 
They then came to Peoria County, and settled on a 
farm now owned by Squire D. liemp, living thereon 
some twenty-three years. At tile expiration of 
that period they took possession of their present 
home, whose acreage they have increased, placed 
under cultivation a ~ l d  thoroughly well improved. 
Their estate consists of three hundred and twenty 
acres. 

Public-spirited, interested in all moverrients 
which promise to add to the prosperity ancl happi- 
ness of all his fellow-citizens, efficient as a school 
officer, and affectionate in his hoille life, Ms. Mar- 
shall may well be looked upon as an excellent rep- 
resentative of true mat~hood and good citizenship. 
For many jears he has been School Director of his 
district. He supports the Republican party. He and 
his good wife have liad five children, two of wllom, 
James A. and Hubert C., are deceased. Albert W., 
the eldest slirviving child, now lives in Indianap0,- 
lis, Ind.; E r n i l ~ ,  the only ciaugliter, is tlie wife of 
David M. Snyder, of I h o x  County; Robert R., the 
youngest son and cliilcl, still makes his liome undcr 
the l ~ a ~ e n t a l  roof. 

(7 DDY BAKER mas born in Itensselaer E County, N. P., April 12,  1816, ant1 became 
a resident of Peoria County, Ill., in 1814. 

He is, therefore, well acquainted with the efforts 
which have heen made in this connty toward a 
high state of material prosperity and civilization 
and tlie success wliicli has been achieved. His 
cash capital when he began his life in this county 
was $2.50, and lie hacl a vife arid two chilclren to  
support. He now owns a valuable estate of four 
hundred and thirty-three acres all told, together 
with village property in Brimfielrl. This fact is 
~ulxcient t o  indicate wllat rnanner of man he has 

shown himself to be during his connection with 
the improvement of the county. 

The parents of our subject were Benjamin and 
Lucy (Ives) Baker, natives of Connecticut. JJThen 
he of whom we write was about twelve years old 
they removed from the Empire State to Williams. 
town, Mass., in and near which place our subject 
grew to manhood. His education was obtained in 
the district schools of New York a i d  Massachu- 
setts, wherein he laid a practical and solid founda- 
tion for the general intelligence mliich he has 
acquired through the public press and by observa- 
tion. Farming has been his life worlc, and it is 
plain to be seen that he has an excellent under- 
standing of his business in all its details. 

In the old Bay State, Dece~nber 28, 1837, Mr. 
Baker was united in marriage with Miss Eliza 
Wooster, who bore him four children. The first- 
born, Stephen, now lives in Independence County, 
Iowa; Martha A. is deceased; Helen is the wife of 
John McLaughlin, of Nernaha County, Neb.; Eddy 
is deceased. A second matrimonial alliance was 
contracted by Mr. Baker, Dccember 28, 1875, his 
bride on this occasion being Miss Nellie O'I-Iara. 
Her father, John O'IIara, n native of Lonclo~i- 
derry, Ireland, emigrated to America when nbont 
fourtee11 years old. Her mother, h ' a h  ( C a n ~ ~ b c l l )  
O'Hara, is a native of Ireland, but of Scotcli an- 
cestry. She came to America with her parents 
when about twelve years old. Mr. and Mrs. O'Hara 
lived in Jefferson County, N.Y., when their daugh- 
ter, now MTS. Baker, was born, but came to Peoria 
County, Ill., in the spri~ig of 1869. They settled 
in Brimfield Township, where the widowed mother 
is still living. Of the eleven children born to 
them the following survive: Bitly, wife of J. W. 
Griftin, an architect in Watertown, N. P.; Mary 
E., living in Brimfield Township; Nellie, Mrs. 
Baker; Capt. Thomas O'Hara, of this county; 
Snsnnnaii, wife of A. G. Church, of Fairmount, 
Neb.: Fr:tnces 9., wife of Eddy Baker; Josephine 
E., of Monica. The deceased are William, John, 
Oliver and Sarah. 

Upon corning to this county, our subject spent 
some four months working for his brother, Hiram 
Baker, at  $15 per month. The most of his time 
was spent in brenlting new land. He next farmed 
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Judge Hopkills is an carnest believer in the 
principles of Republicanism, and, although not a 
politicia i in the orclinary sense of that term,wields 
his strong personal inflnence for their advancement, 
ant1 uses the powers of his mind to convince others 
of their soundnesq. He is a member of the Re- 
formeel Episcopal Church. His personal character 
is above reproach and he possesses the social quali- 
ties which give hirn popularity in the best circles. 

The wife of J ~ l d g e  I-Ioplrins m7as Emily A. ISongh, 
a native of New Harnpstiire, who became his bride 
October 17, 1857. Slie died Alignst 15, 1873, but 
still lives in the influences which a noble life ever 
eserts. She bore her husband seven children, all 
of mllo~n are pet living. They are, Anna M., now 
n residei~t of Chicago; ISenriettn A., wife of Prof. 
11:d~vard U. Perry of Goston, Mass.; Henry S., book- 
liceper for Buiclrley, Pursley & Co., at the Board of 
Tr,zcle in Peoria; Emma Louisa, houselreeper at  the 
f:lmily llome; George TV., farining in Nebraska; 
niny Alice an17 NicIa L-Iden, stiidellts in the Peoria 
1 I1gh School junior class. 

I" ,, , -+ .Ro-d %A.L& :-+ Lb 

EV. JOEIN MULLER, A. B., A. M. The 
pleasing ofice of the biographical writer is 
to rescue from oblivion the names and deeds 
of those whose lives are well spent, whether 

un lenteel field, in busy marts of commerce, a m ~ d  
l~astoral scenes or in the ranlqs of professional life. 
Tho Inan who stancls before the people to proclaim 
tlie "unsearchable riches of the gospel of Christ," 
and to teach humanity how to live in order that 
i t  rnay be preparecl to die, is surely worthy of 
remembrance, and deserving of an honorable place 
in the annals of the country. Rev. John Muller, 
1)astor of the (German) Reformed Church of Peo- 
ria, has filled the position since 1871, in a manner 
tliat denotes l ~ i s  deep attachment to the cause of 
Christianity, 2nd his fitness for the holy office he 
has assumed. 

The ollurcli over which Mr. Nuller ha8 charge, 
was cstxbliuhetl mninly tilrongli his cffcrts in  organ- 
izing a society, as that organized in 1869 had gone 
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down for lack of a pastor. After the re-organiza- 
tion a church was built at  the corner of Persimmon 
ancl Marlison Streets, which still stands, and with 
wl~ich a school has since beell connected, under the 
supervision of the officers of the church. The mem- 
bership of the church is now fifty families, and of 
the Sunday-school two hundred and twenty, while 
tlie day school is attendecl by fifty-six pupils. 

Mr. Mnller was born in Germany June 22, 1826, 
ancl under the wise laws of his native land ac- 
quired a fair education in boyhood. Before he had 
passed through his teens, he determined to seek a 
field of labor in the United States, and so bade 
adieu to the land of his birth, and crossing the At- 
lantic, arrivecl in New York August 19, 1845. He 
made i t  his first encleavor to learn the E ~ ~ g l i s h  lan- 
guage, and afterward attended Rutger College in 
New Brunswick, N. J . ,  from which he was gmd- 
uatecl with the degree of Bachelor of Arts, having 
the higher clegree of Master of Arts bestowed upon 
him by his Alma Mater in later years. 

We next find Mr. RIuller prosecuting the studies 
that were illtended to fit him for the ministry, 
ill the Theological Seminary of the Reformed 
Church a t  New Brunswiclc, N. J. During the 
first weelc of October, 1854, he was ordained, his 
first charge being at  Wolcott, N. Y., the congre- 
gation American, and hie pastorate continuing 
three years. I-Ie then went to Philadelphia to  or- 
ganize a cburcli, but his hcalth was so poor, that 
he was obliged to abandon his labors and rest for 
a twelveinonth. At  the expiration of the period 
of enforced idlcness, he took charge of n church in 
Burlington, Iowa: leaving that city for a new field 
of labor in 1861. 

A l  that time Mr. Muller assume.! tile pastorate 
of a large German Church in  Silver Creek, Steph- 
enson County, Ill., continning his labors there 
until 1871, when he came to Peoria. Ele is an ex- 
cellent speaker, forcible in argument, and as a pas- 
tor so faithful and conscientious is he, that his 
warmest ancl most devoted friends are his own pco- 
ple. His influence extends, as that of every true 
man must, beyond the lirnits of his congregation, 
and he is everywhere spoken of as an earnest ancl 
capable advocate of the claims of Christianity. 

A yonng lady of New Brunswick, N. J., secured 



E DTVIN 3. WOLLAND is a prominent ailcl 
wealthy coal miner of this county, ancl is 

L- successfully operating the mine of E. Xrol- 
land & Sons with llis brothers-Jesse Tllomas and 
Henry. \Vit!lin a few years hc has p~zrcllasecl from 
his father, a former well-known ancl honored resi- 
dent of this county, the olcl homestead, which is 
finely situated near the village of Bartonville, and 
here he and his family !;me a be:~atiful home. 

- 
Oar subject is a native of Richland Coiinty, Wis., 

and was a Cllristmas gift to his parents, Edward 
and Eliza (Striclrland) Wolland, he having been 
born December 25, 1857. When he was threc 
months old, they settled on the same section where 
he now resides, ancl his father engaged in mining 
and has always been interested in mines in the vi- 
c~ni ty  of Peoria on the Iiickapoo Creek, ancl has 
acquired a comfortable fortune. Ahout three years 
ago, he and llis family rernovecl to Missouri, our 
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the affection of ltev. Mr. Maller,and with her lie mas 
united in marringe in January, 1855. She bore the 
maiden name of Corneli:~ V. Calup, ancl was born .. 
April 3, 1826. She entered into rest December 27, 
1885, leaving beliind her t,he record of goocl decds 
that is a sourcc of loving remembrance in the 
minds of her friencls, anil adds to the weight of her 
recollected words of counsel. Mrs. BIuller was the 
mother of cight cllildren, six of mlloin survive. 
They are E-Ierman F., chief clerli for the Chicago, 
Barlington & Qaincy Railroad in Pooris; Frank A., 
now in O~neha, Neb.; Mrs. Eessic Clinch, of Elm- 
wood, this county; John, in the employ of the Chi- 
cngo, Burlington & Quincy road in Peoria; &fartin 
is at  home; and Emma Angusta, who has the house- 
wifely care of the hoase. All are well informed, 
upright, and useful in the splleres they OCCu13y, and 
so are preparing themselves for greater works in 
the future. 

The portrait of the Rev. J o h i ~  ibluller, wl~ic!l is 
presentee1 in connection with his sketch, will be con- 
sidered a valuable addition t o  the Ar.susr, not 
only by his parishioners, but by his Inany friends 
throughout the co~ulty. 

fore stated. His large enterprise and talent for 
business have brought him in large returns, and 
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subject porcliasiup the old I-iomesteacl a t  that time. 
During qis residence here the father took a promi- 
nent part in public affairs, and held many offices 
of trust in the township. He was a true Repu1,- 
licaii in politics, and in religion is a Methodist. He 
is a man of upright, noble character, and has always 
borne hiinself, botll in public and in private life, so 
as to win and retain the thorough respect of all 
about him. He and his wife are of English birth, 
were marriecl i n  England and came from Bristol t o  
America many years ago. Two of their children 
were born in England ancl eleven were born ill the 
United States, eight of whom survive. They mere 
all give): fair eclucational advantages in the district 
schools. 

Since he was eleven years old, our subject has 
been in the mines of this courlty, with the exception 
of two years in Leadville, Colo., where he worked 
in the smelting works and one year in Argentine, 
Ran., where he was also employed in smelling 
worlis. He thus gained a good practical kiiowletlge 
of mining at a11 early age, and when he attained 11is 
majority he commenced ill business for himself, 
working in the mines and then operating mines in 
his own interest, and is a t  present engaged as be- 

tliougll he has not yet attained middle life he is 
already a lnan of considerable wealth. 

Our su1)ject has been very fortunate in his mar- 
ried life, as in his marriage, in 1882, to  Miss Violet 
Johnston, lie secured a true and clevoted wife. She 
is a claug hter of Archibald Johnston, who died when 
she was about 6fteen years old. By that sail event 
she becanle an 01-phan, her mother having died when 
she was nine years old, but kind friends provicled 
for ller a home, ancl she became an inmate of the 
householcl of Mr. Lemnel Barton, whose slretch ap- 
pears in this work. She remained in his family 
until within a year of her marriage, when slle 
went t o  live with Joseph Collier. Each of thcse 
familles think as much of hcr as if slie was their 
own, and treated her like a claughter. T o  her and 
our subject have come four ctlildrea, two of whom 
survive, two having diecl in infancy. I-Iarold, a lad 

1 of six years, and baby Agnes brighten the home of 
I their parents, Rlr. and Mrs. Wolland spent one 



ENRP S. BARTON, an extensive fartner 
and stock-raiser of Limestone Township, is 
the son of a well-known pioneer family, and 
siilce attaining manhootl has ta11en tiis place 

alnong those who are most active in sustaining and 
extellcling the great agricultural interests of Peo- 
ria, his native county. 

He is the eldest son of William C. 11. Barton, 
nn( l  was born in Peoria Townsllip, within half a 
niile f l  om mliere he now lives. IIe mas given ex- 
cc~lleat educational advanlages, attended the Totney 
st.l~ool, now known as Oak Grove, and the district 
2cllools, aud conlpletetl his studies by a course at  
Cole's B~lsiness College of Peoria. After marriage 
he took cllarge of the old homestead, and has re- 
sided 011 it ever since, carrying on an extensive 
f n  ~ \ n  i 11 g business, and paying particular attention 
to stock-raising. There are about four hundred 
:1crc5 of lancl in tlie farm, and much of it is finely 
:tclnl)ted to stock-raising purposes, and is osed for 
1,asturing. I t  is under good improvement, has 
sul,stnntial, well-appointed buildin,as, and is in all 
1.~1?1)(1cts One of the most, rlesirable estates in the 
to\cuship. This location may be considered his- 
to] icnl, as it was once the home of an Indian tribe, 
2nd directly in front of the Barton homestead was 
the vlci camping gronncl of the noted Shab7?ona, the 
Chief who was so friendly with the whites, he all:] 
his braves l~aving their wigwams in the mouth of 
Slinbbona llollow or creelr, five miles south of Peo- 
rin. 

Mr. Barton was married in 1879, to Miss &Iarj~ 
J.. clnrigl~ter of f-Ienry ancl Margaret K. Bickerton, 
:,lid theil ple:~jrnll li:>lne circle is coml)leterl hy tllc 
presence of their only child, Pearl May. Mr. nnrl 
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ancl the township finds in him a citizen who takes et 

genuine interest in its welfnre, and never hesitates 

-- 
yeas of their wedded life in Argeu;cine, MTyan- 
dotte County, ICan., but have since msde their 
home here. They are people of high social stand- 
ing aacl arc greatly esteemed by tile entire commu- 
nity. Mr. TVollancl's practical bnsiaess ability and 
ei~terprise have been very beneficial in their effects 
on the prosl3erity of tlie township and have given 
tlim a good name in Gaancial circles. 

to use his influence to forward all schemes that are 
i n  any may likely to  benefit the community. In 
polities he is, and always has been a stalwart Re- 
publican, and his means and energy have always 
been at tlle disposal of his party to a most geuerous 
extent. He takes quite an interest in political mat- 
ters, ancl:claring the war when as a boy, he went to 
school in the neighborhoocl, he nnd his cousin were 
the two only representatives of Republican fami- 
lies, the other scholars being rebel sympathizers and 
Democrats. They would jump on the two Bartons 
ant1 many a hard battle was fought between them. 
But our subject and his cousin always stood bravely 
by their colors, though so greatly in the minority. 

Mrs. Barton arcexceedingly hospitable, ancl render 
their charming home attractive alike to friend or 
the stranger who may happen within their gate. 

Mr. Barton's career as a practical agriculturist, 
as a man and a citizen, has been such as to reflect 
credit on the place of his birth. A man of many 
resources, possessing a clear, well trained mind,and 
a good capacity for business, he has been instru- 
mental in aclvancing the prosperity of Limestone, 

EV. WILLIAM R. BUTCHER. To all be- 
lieving in the immortality of the soul, the 
calling of a minister is looked upon as 
one of the utmost responsibility, requiring , 

tlie exercise of the highest faculties of which 
mind and heart are capable, and needing for its 
successful prosecution the tact whic6 will make a 
man "wise as n serpent and harmless as a dove.'' 
Although there have been worthy men who hsve 

I won many souls to Christ by means only of their 
religioils zeal and natural aptitude for the presen- ' tation of Gospel truths, it is generally conceded 
tbat a thorough education is a weapon that should 

1 be used in the Gospel warfare. The man who com- 
bines with an earnest faith the knowledge of liter- 
ature which will en:~ble him to cull illustrations 

1 from many climes and setisons, ant1 to connect rev- 
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elation wit11 llatiire and science, possescss :l lever I 
with which to move some hearts which might 0th-, 
erwise remain uotoucllecl. 

'L'he subject of this sketch, a well-known minis- 
ter of Eln~wood, was l)reparecl in excellei~t schools, 
to carry 011 tlie work to which his natural inclina- 
tions and abiding interest in tlie cause of Chris- 
tianity led him. Ile is of English birth, linving 
opened his eyes to the light September 25, 1841. 
in a town in tlie mother cotiiitry. Iris parents, 
Wil1i:trn and Soplii:~ A. (Chay~el l )  IEutclier, like- 
wise natives of England, emigrntccl to America in 
1847, coming directly to Illinois. Tliej- settlecl in 
RIcLean County, bnt in 1851 removed to lcaor; 
County wllcre tliey arc still living. Tlic nged 
couple arc: tlre parents of seven childsell, tlirce of 
wliom have becn synrecl to thc present time. Of 
these the subject of our notice is the olclcst. The 
otliers sre: I;. G., a resident of Cass County, Iowa, 
and W. J., wilosc home is in Galesburg, this State. 

After some fnnt1amcntI~l instrnctioii, lie of whom 
we write entered Knos Acadcmy at Gnlesburg, 
wlieslce he at length clepartetl to Montrcnl, Canada, 
to become a student in McGill University. He 
left the University at the close of liis junior year 
:mcl spent some months iii ICngland. Returning to  
Illinois 11e engagecl in farmiug, with tbe vnriety 
of school teaching cluring two winters, lui~til n 

cl~nnge in his life plans directed him toward the 
Christaiii ministry and he enteretl tlie Cllicago 
Tl~eological Seminary, from wliich he was cmclu- 
ated in 1869. The American IIome BIissionary 
Society clcsired to send millisters to the Far West 
ancl was looking about for sucl~ as yossessed the 
neccessnry qualifications to carry on the aorli: in a 
new field. While yet in tlie 'l'heological S e ~ n i ~ l n r ~ ,  
Mr. Butcher was selected as one fitted for such a 
position. He was ordxinecl in Galesburg, Ill., Jnne 
15, 1869, and went west the followiug Angust. 

For seven years Mr. Butclier remninccl on the 
P:tcific Slope, dur ing tliat time being pastor of 
a Coiigregational Church at Albany, Ore., ancl 
subsequently of one at  The Dalles. He put the 
wliole strength of Iris mind aiicl body into Iiis 
work and was abunrlantly blest by the love ailcl 
conficlence of his people and by tlie increase of 
the religious bodies under his cllargc. I-Ic returned. 
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to Illinois ill 1876 ancl in this State has since re- 
inaiaecl with the exception of two am1 one-half 
yenrs, still laboring i n  thc JIaster's vineyard and 
gnrnering sheaves for his Iiingrlorn. He has been 
statioized at IIinsrlale, Wntnga aiicl Elrnwoorl, his 
clisrge i a  the latter place listing been assumed 
sorne three years since. I<olromo, Ind., was tlic 
field of his Irzhors cluring the l7eriocl \vhich he lias 
passccl outside of Illinois since his returu from tlle 
West. 

The Congregational Cliurcll at Elmmood, over 
which our subject has ],astoral care and oversight, 
h:ls been in csistence sil~ce 1S54. Tlie congrepa. 
tion nunlbers about two Irunclrerl, carries on a 
great cleal of benevolent work, and is an impor- 
tant factor in t l ~ e  moral eclucatioii of the young as 
well as the spiritual welfare of those that are old 
enough to  decide the great question, "~vhom will 
ye serve." 

AIr. Butclier is a11 able speaker, not only on Ki- 
ble topics, wi~icli he elocluently expounds, but 
on other subjects of both social nncl national im- 
port. I-Ie frequently :lelivers orations on Ikcora- 
tioil Day ancl the Fourth of July, the annonnce- 
nlei~t that lie is to speak never fniliag to attmct 
r n n l l j  listeners. He is well Iinowli as a strong acl- 
vocnte of Temperance, although not a third party 
mnn, his political af-Iilintion being wit11 the Eepub- 
lican party. EIis first Presiclentid vote was cast 
for Abraham Lincoln at his second candidacy. 
Thoroughly posteci on various political issues, 
Mr. Butcher has iiot only weighed well ancl 
cnllnly decidecl upon their merits, but he is able to  
clearly express his convictioils to  others. 

Tlle housellolcl of our subject includes s wife 
ant1 five children, the most important member of the 
circle being a devoted Cllristian woman who bore 
tlie maiclen name of iCLsry Avery. Slle became the 
wife of our snhject in 1869, and by her appreciation 
of his efforts ancl entire sympntliy with his aspira- 
tions,as well as by the peace which she has secured to 
his home life,llas been an efficient aid to him in tlie 
work which lie has unclertaken. I-Ier parents, 
George and S. P. M. (Phelps) Avery, were inem- 
bers of tlie first colony in Galesburg, where the 
rlaughtcr was born August 13, 1844. Shc was a 
student nt Raox Seminary nild llas ever been 
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&Zassachosetts. 

and  the others are students still i n  the common Natllaiiiel Shepard grew u p  on a farm in his ns- 
rind high scl~ools. 

Polly Billings, who was of fine old New Engluncl 

Jonas and Polly (Lawrence) Billings, were aho  
ilatives of the Green Blountnin State, and were 
there reared, ed~~catcd  and ixarried, and later in 

pure English ancestry. tool< his bride to  Willctt Township, Col.tland 



REDERICK SCHLOTS, a pioneer though 
not an early settler of Brimfielcl Tonrnshil), 
has borne an l~onorable part in its dcvelop- 

ment, and is to-clay accounteclone of its substalltin1 
and most wortl~y citizens. He is a native of Ger- 
many, Wurtemberg being the place of his birth, 
and December 'LO, 1833, Lhe clate thereof, Elis 
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have brought l~inl their sure reward, and have 
placed him among the substantial farmers of Chilli- 
cothe. Here he 11~s a farm of one liundred anrl 
sixty acres, w l~ i c l~  is first class in its appointments, 
and is tinder a high state of cultivation. 

Mr. Shepard was married in llis native corrnty, 
t o  Miss Hannah Sinittl, nnd hail tlie good fortune' 
t o  secure one who hns been to 11im a true 11elp- 
mate indeed. She was born ancl rearerl in Broorne 
County, hcr birth occurring April 12, 1823. Her 
parents. Nic.holas anti Elizabeth (Cornell) bmitli, 
were also natives of New Pork, ancl lived and diet1 
in Broome County. They wcre farmers Ily occu- 
pation, ant1 rounclecl out their useful lives at an 
advanced age. 31~3. Shel~nrcl' was the youngest 
but one of n family of thil-teen cliilclren. but few 
of wl~om are now living. She is an intelligent 
lady and is well considered hy her neighbors for , 
her pleasant social qualitiesalldl liindly Ilelpfulness. 
She is the mother of four children. as follon7s: 
Mary, wife of Frank Wilson, a farmer in Howell 
County, 310.; Ellen, wife of S. Neil, of Chillico- 
the, who is connected with the Sante Fe R:~ilroacl 
Compauy as a mechanic; E. F., wltose biography 
appears i n  this volume; and Ada, wife of William 
Whittaker, a farmer and dairymail in this town- 
ship. 

A man of Mr. Shepard's common sense, goor1 
cnpacity and sterling principle is necessarily a per- 
son of weight and infiuence in any community, 
and lie is found to he one of our most useful citi- 
zens. He has filled several of the local offices with 
ability, and has ~ W R S S  interestccl himself in what- 
ever concerned the welfare of his aclopted town- 
ship. In politics he is a true Republican, thougli 
not offensively partisan, 

Sadie and Alice. 
Our subject is a fine type of the German-A~ner- 

ican, than wl~om Peoria County has no better or 
more desirable class of citizens. He possesses a 
goorl mind, well trainecl by tlie excellent cclucatioll 
thot he received in his iiative laud, to  which he 112s 
:~rlrlecl since he became n citizen of this country, 
c:irly acquiring a good knowledge of t l~e  Englisl~ 
Irulguage, which he speaks and tvritgs with facility, 
using i t  in tbt transaction of all his business. I-Ie 
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pa~'cnts. Frederick and Catlierirle Schlots, were xlso 
of Germs11 birth, zntl he was carefnlly reared by 
them to industrious hahits,anrl when he was twenty- 
one years of age, startccl for this country, with his 
health and good principles and excelleilt capacity 
for labor as 11is only capital, lo seek on a foreign 
soil a liome for himself. I t  was i11 tlle fall of 
1853 that he tooli pnssage at Ifambiirg on a sailiilg 
vessel, ancl after an ocean voyage of fifty-six days, 
lmded in New York ant1 went directly from there 
to  Pennsj7lvani:~. He liver1 in that. State some nitic 
montlls, working at wlietever his hands coulcl find 
t o  do to malie an honest psnny, nail Lie thee made 
his way to Rcntucky an(] for eigt~teen months wns 
ernplo.yer1 by a gardener near Louisville. In 183G, 
he came to this county, and for some five ycn~.s 
vvorlied by the lnoiltll as n farm hanrl, receiving 
from $15 to $18 per lnontii ant1 liis board. He also 
fslrrned as a renter for about four years. He was 
careful in saving up liis money and finally was en- 
ablecl to  buy liis present farm on tvhich lie settleci 
in 1866, and since that tiine has been 3 highly re- 
spected citizen of Brimfield Townsliip. His farm, 
comprising two hunclrerl and thirty-five acres,is one 
of the most desirable in its local~ty on account of 
its excellel~t cultivation, and t!le malty good im- 
provements that are the worli of liis own hand. 
Thus we see tiis industry ancl perseverancc,secol~de~~ 
by careful ant1 t11rit"Ly management and sagacious 
j~~clgment have been well rewarclcd. 

O~r r  subject llas not worlred alone all tl~esc years 
but ~ J R S  llarl the cheerful assistance of an active and 
capable wife, to whom he was married January 23, 
1862. Mrs. Sclilots' maiden narne mas Catherine 
Eslinger, and she is n native of Ohio. 'ro ller and 
our subject have been born eight children, of &.horn 
the folloaing four are living: Charles, Samuel, 
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is a sincere Christian, and the United Brethren fornia and for two years engaged ill mining with 
Churcli finds in him one of its most zealo~is mem- considerable success. Returning to Peoria he took 
bers and trusted officials, he being Trustee of ttle up worli a t  the tracle of a tailor anci mas also for 
chi~rch. He is a firm Deinoorat in his politics, and sorne tiinc occupied as a11 hotel-keeper. For s time 
in regard t o  advancing all schemes for the improve- he was proprietor of the Illinois House on MTasll- 
nleiit of his adopted township is public spirited ancl ington Street, likewise keeping an  hotel called the 
libcml. Globe Exchange, on South Water Street. IIe was 

also the omrner nnd operator of a soap and candle 

IIARLES B. HOFFMAE. I n  noting tlle 
business establishments of Peoria, the cigar 
and tobacco house of C. B. Hoffman sliould 

not he passed by, aIthough the number of men em- 
ployed is not large-only nine being at preseat en- 
gaged. The trade is a Boarishing one and the lovers 
of the weed in its various forms bestow their ap- 
proval upon the goods made here. 

The proprietor 'of this business establishment is 
a native of Peoria, in which he was born December 
18, 1852. After l3ursniag the usual studies he went 
into a cigar and tobacco house as a stripper boy, 
afterward being apprenticed to 13urton Bros. witli 
\~lloln he thoroughly learned the business. After a 
period spent on tlie road as a journeyman, he, in 
1878, established a busiiless of his own, devoting 
himself to supplying the home market. EIe has a t  
times had as many as fourteen or fifteen hands em- 
ployed. 

The marriage of Mr. Hoffman was celebrated at 
the home of the bride December 21, 1873, the lady 
of his choice being Miss Luella Sights, a native of 
this city and a woman of intelligence and many 
vi~.tues. The family comprises three living chil- 
dren named respectively, Clemens, Ramie and 
Burt. Mr. Hoffman belongs to the socinl societies 
of t l ~ e  Ancient Order of IJnited Workmen ancl tlle 
Independent Order of Red Men. 111 his ~?olitical 
views he concurs with the Republican ~ a r t y ,  voting 
with i t  on all national issues, but in tlie minor 
local elections giving his suffrage t o  the best man 
irrespective of party. 

The parents of -our subject were Cllarles and 
Louisa (Tzacka) Hoffman, ilatives of Prussia, 
whence they came to America in 1845-46. I n  
1849, the Patlier joined the gold seekers in Cali- 

factory. Daring the laate Civil War he spent three 
years, three inontl~s and ten days in the Union 
army as a private in Company F, Forty-seventh 
Illinois Infantry. Tlie family comprises four sons 
and five daughters, all still living and the brothers 
of our subject occupied as follows: Franli is a 
painter in Omaha, Neb.; Otto G., a siclile.inaker in 
Canton, Ohio; Anthony is assistant boolr-keeper a t  
Barker's distillery. 

AMES GELLING, a resiclent of illillbrook 
Township, where he is busily engaged in 
farming, owning and occupyil~g a desirable 
farm 011 section 34, is a pioneer of this 

county, ancl has been variously iclentified with its 
iilclustries for many years. Mr. Gelling is a native 
of the Isle of Maa, and was born in 1326, t o  John 
and Mary Gelling, who were also natives of that 
island. His boyllootl and youth were passed in the 
place of his birth, and he gleaned his education in 
the local scl~~ools. A t  the age of about seventeen 
years he begail to learn the trade of a carpenter, 
nncl followetl that calling sonle thirty years, becorn- 
ing very skillful in the prosecution of his work. A 
part of the time he was employed as a carpenter 
and joiner on his native islc, ancl was also thus en- 
gaged in England, ancl later still after coming to 
America carried it on very profitably. Siirewrlly 
thinking that in this country Ilc should have a bet- 
ter chance of acquiring property and securing an 
assured income, lie clctermined to migrate to  these 
shores, ancl in 1850 took passage on a sail vessel a t  
l,ivcrpool, and ele~.en weeks later lnncletl in New 
Orleans. Tlieilce b: came ilp the river to  St. Louis, 
aticl thence to Peoria, whence he proceeded t o  
Briinficlcl, Hc remained there for a time working 
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a t  carpentering, or srt tthything whereby he could 
earn money, and subsequently located on a farm i11 

Brimfielcl :Township. Hercarried on agricultural 
pursuits there nsltil he came in possession of his 
present farm. This comprises eighty acres of choice 
lancl, pleasantly loraterl, under excellent cultiva 
tion, ancl supplied with cvery>~eeiled improvement, 
everything about the place bctokening thrift, (311- 

terprise, and skillful management 011 the part of 
the owner. 

After our subject had been"1a;this country nearly 
twenty years, hc returilecl to the home of his birtti, 
t o  secure on that little island tlie chiefastr,l?lessing 
of man, a good wife,:and was tlleie united in mar- 
riage to Miss Jane Skinner, who was likewise a na- 
tive of t l ~ e  Isle of Man. He imnlecliatelp brought 
his bride to  this country a~lcl estal)lishecl her in his 
l~ornc in  Urlmlield, wilere they lived until they took 
up their abccle in this township. 

M r .  Gelling is classed among the representative 
and intelligent citizens of Alillbrook Township, and 
(foes credit to the snug little islancl wliich gave 11i1n 
birth. The sturdy principles of n well ordered life 
have guided our subject in all his ~uldertakings, 
and all who have clealitlgs with him, place impli- 
cit confidence in his worcl. He is a cor~siste~lt 
Christian, and an active member of the Churcli of 
I-hglamcl. Politically he stanclily adheres t o  the 
Republican party. 

MAN SC HEELLER is a fine representittive 
of the farmers and stock-misers of Peoria 
County, who have been influential i n  de- 
veloping its agricultural resources 2nd 

raising its financial status, until to-day it is one of 
the finest farming regions in the world, and is one 
of tlie wealthiest and best improved counties i11 
t l ~ e  State of Illinois. Mr. Scheeller is a large 
Ilnc?omner, and has converted many acres in this 
ant1 adjoining counties into a farm which, in re- 
g:trcI to procl~ru~iveness, value ancl appointme~its, 
compare favorably with the most highly irnproved 
in this section of Lhe coantry. I t  is lrtiown as the 
"Yankee Street Stock Farm," and comprises: four 
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hundred and eighty acres on sections 5 and G ,  Cllil- 
licothe Township,wl~e~c he makes his home,aad three 
hundred and sixty acres lying just-across the line 
in Steuben.Township, itlarshall County. The lanil 
possesses every facility for raising stock, and Mr. 
Scheeller devotes rnucll of i t  t o  that l)arpose, hav- 
ing it well stocked~with~cnttle and horses of EL high 
gr:rde; he makes n specialty of raisii~g~horses, hsv- 
ing about one hundred of the r\'ol.rnan breecl, and 
has the credit of introclucing the draft Piori~lans 
into this part of the county. And at the hcad of 
his valuible stud are the well-known stallions, 
Pamphile and Begot, aged respectively six aniI 
sevea years, and each weighing about two thousand 
pounds, of good build ancl action, and tine sl,eci- 
mens of tlicir kind. 

Mr. Scheellcr is a native of Germany, and was 
born in the Province of Saxony, April 24. 1532, 
coming of ancient Saxon stock, anti of Saxon-Ger- 
man 1)arentagc. 131s father, Joseph Sclleeller, was 
a farmer, and a life-long re~ident  of Saxony, where 
he rollncled ouL a busy ancl llonorable life at the 
age of seventy yenrs. His wife, whose n~aiclen 
name was Maria Schafer, was a Saxoil lady, and at 
the time of her death was seventy-oae years old. 
Both were bred ill the Catholic Church, aucl were 
steadfast followers of the faith, lcadiilg c o ~ ~ s i s t e ~ t  
Christian lives. 

Our subject is llie eldest of a family of five sons 
and two rlaughters, and is the only one of them 

efla-*#Fzgzg+.f-f;- 

their home in the Fntlierland. He grew to rnan's 
estate in the lancl of liis nativity, and received tile 
benefit of a good practical eclucation in ~ t s  excel- 
lent schools. At the age of nineteen the ambitiorls 
youth boldly took 111s life in his own hands and 
traveled across unlrnown seas to make a liome aild 
n name for himself in a strange country. .Tuly 10, 
1852, he embarked at Bremenhaven on the good 
ship "Augusta," in which hc sailed across the At., 
lantic, and after a pfolonged voyage of sixty-three 
clays. landed in New Pork City. Thence he pro- 
ceec-ed to Rocllester N. Y., arid the ensuing three 
yews worlred for the farmers i u  that vicinity. Iu  
1855, he came to Peoria County, wisdly thinking 
that, in this region -so marvellously fruitful, his 

who ever came.to America. His brothers 2nd sis- 
ters are all living, so far as known, antl still tnalre 
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prospects of pursuing agriculture snccessfnlly I capacity to do it well; these have been ttle open 
would he mncll greater than in less favored locali- 
ties. Ile has been prospered far beyond his hopes, 
and i n  his mngnificeilt farm, with its hundreds of 
well-tillecl ncrrs, its fine cattle and horses, ancl its 
lnnny vnlunble improvements, we witness tlle result 
of his nnremitting toil and practical nbility as an 
intelligent, wide-anlake farmer and stock grocrcr. 

When Mr. Sctleeller came to this c o ~ ~ u t y  he was a 
single nlRn bat he,.e he found tli:~t best of all bless- 
ings ever vouchsafed to man, namely, a good wifc. 
Mrs. Schcellcr's m%iden nrme was Sarah Dixon. 
Slie born ill ROSS C v ~ ~ n t y ,  Ohio, July 4, 1834, 
nncl is a daughter of Jehu ancl Frances (Ray) 
Jlison, who call~e from Ohio to Illiilois about 1840. 

sesame to mnke fortune's doors swing- witle for him, 
aucl he Llas entered into her domain and taken what 
rightly belongs to him who can persevere to the end 
in spite of all obstacles. The success that 11e has 
acl~ieved has not spoiled him, as he is the same 
kind hearted, frienclly man as in days of yore, and 
the generous use that hc malres of his we:ilth shows 
his aim to become rich was not entirely a, selfish 
one. His pilblic spirit is seen in his liberal use of 
money to push :thead all plans devised for the k)en- 
efit of Chillicothe in particular, an(l the county in 
general. Mr. Scheeller has shrewd opinions on all 
questiolls of the day, 2nd has his own views as to 
politics, being independent of party ties. 

They became 1)ioneers of Stark County, locating 1 I n  connection with this personal sketch of ATr. 
there on a farm. A few years later they came to I Scheeller, we are pleased to present a view of his 
Peoria County, anel settled on a farm io Chilli- 
cotlie Township, and there both (lied, Mr. Dixon 

h:~rl what is better, a clear brain and steady nerve, 1 been tlle first white chilcl born in Chicago. In  the 

elegant residcnce, with its pleasant rural surround- 
ings. 

ac the advanced age of eighty-one years. ancl his 
wife wllell seventy one years old. Mrs. Scheeller 
is one of a family of eight chilrlren, all of whom 
cnilie to Illinois, ancl she now has two sisters and one 
brotller living. She was o111y a cllild wllen she 
cnme liere with her parents, a11r1 was resred to ;t use- 
f!rl womanhood, receiving a careful traiai~lg in all 
clomcstic matters, so that wllen she beconle the l~eacl 
of a hous~liold slie was competent to take charge of 
its affairs. - 

Five cl~ildren have lrlessecl the happy wedderl 
life of oul* subject anrl his wife, of wllom one is 
deceased, Alice, who died at  the age of tliree years. 
'l'lie following is the recorded of the others: Ma- 
tilda is tlie wifc of Jacob Stapp, ancl they have a 
llome near her parents, where Ile is engagecl in 
f:rrmin,a; Frances is tlie wife of Frank Rellenbeck, 
of Steul~en Townsllip; Arthur, who resides on his 
father's farm, married RIartl~a I-Inrt; Carrie is the 
\life of William Taylor,who lives on Rlr. Sehecller's 
farm in this county. 

Our subject is a noble type of our self-made 
men. IIe started ou? in life with no aciventitious 
nicls of a name and fortune to insure success. But he 

A - 
APT. JOI-IS H. HALL. NO more enterpris- 
ing citizen Can be found in Peoria tiian 
Capt. 13x11, the efi7cient Presicleut and Gea- 

erwl &Tanager of the Ft. Clnrli IIorse Railroacl. Ele 
has liad charge of this car line about eighteen years. 
I t  has five miles of double track, is well equippeel, 
and financially successful. The life of -Capt. IIall 
has not been devoid of adventure and hazard, nor 
unrnarlrecl by gallantry in trying scenes. He won 
an excellent r~corcl ns a pluclcp soldier during the 
Civil War, and in b~~silless affairs has ever been 
lrnowi~ as zcalous, energetic and honorable. 

The parents of our suhject were Capt. William 
A. anc1 Pr~lcleilcc T. (Spalding) Hnll, and were na- 
tives of Conneeticnt, from which State tiley emi- 
grated to tlle prese:-~t site of Chicago in the spring 
of 1822. At the little trading post called Ft. Dear- 
born they landed June 1, and about a year later, 
June 12,1823, their first uliild was born. This was 
a daughter, Madorah, who became the wife of Ao- 
rcn Garret, now of Peoria, ancl is claimed to have 

n~lrl plenty of co~lrnge to do and to dare, a high 
ambition nucl tenacity of purpose to enable hinl to 

spring of 1824 tlic parents relnovecl to Chagrin 
Falls, Ollio, where they remained 3, year, thence 

carry out wktever  he undertooli. aztd n right rojnl , removing to l'ittsborg, Pa., which was tlleir home 
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L,lltil late in the fall of 1829. They then changed 
their place of abode to  Cincinnati, Ohio, leaving 
tllat city in June, 1833, to become residents of 
Yeorin, Ill., wlrere they arrived thc 1st of Septem- 
her. Tlley were, therefore, aniong tlie very first 
settlers in this now flourishing city. Mrs. Prnclence 
Ilall died in 1852, and the widower subsequently 
lnnrricd Rirs, Sarah A. Thoman, nee EIepperly, who 
still survives. I n  1875 Capt. Hall removed to 
Oregon, returning to Peoria in 1879 and making 
t\lis llis home until his death, August 11, 1881, in 
llis eigllLy-fonrtll year. IIe was a gan-smith and 
111 (;overnn~e~lt employ both in Pittsburg ailcl Chi- 
c ~ g o .  For many years he followed engineering on 
the river. He owned ancl ran tlie steamboat "Joe 
Davis" in the St. Louis and Illinois River trade. 
Either as engineer or captain he followed river life 
about tllirty-four years. T o  him were born nine 
clli]dren of whom the presellt survivors are: J. II., 
of wl~om we write; Mrs. Caroline I-Iudson, of Colo- 
ratlo Springs, Colo.; willis A., whosc home is in 
Aclclaide, Wash., ant1 Mary W., wife of W. E. S. 

' Runa, of this city. 
. Capt. John 11: 11311 was bofn in Piltsburg, Pa., 

May 12, 1828, but passed his early life chiefly in 
k'coris. IIe obtniiled n common-school education 
cluring the winters preceding his fourteenth year. 
IIe then entered the employ of Tucker & Mansfield, 
clrl~ggists, with whom he remained abont four years, 
wlien he went to St. Louis ancl entered the drug 
6stablishment of Cht~rless St- Blow. After working 
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party of three overtook tlieni aac7 it was found that 
the new corners had ten ponncls of rice. Escllange 
was maile of dog rneat for rice, allcl the two parties 
continuecl in conlpaily two days. The tl~ircl day 
they saw deer tracks and two of Llie party, Atitoine 
and George S. EIarding, of Charleston, S. C., started 
off to get a dcer, if possible, cnr~ying the oilly rifle 
left to the company. Hall, VauBlacIi-, and IZobert 
Rolirbottom, a11 Englishman, liad been left  in t l ~ c  
camp, ancl just at  s ~ u ~ s e t  rejoiced to see their con]- 
rndes returning. I n  ar7dition to  the scarcity of 
food, from wl~icli they suffered, danger was immi- 
iient from savage focs and wild anirnals. Tlieir 
hunger was relieved by a deer, wliicli had beell shot 
by Antoine, and which, although served without 
salt or pepper, provcd very grateful to the almost 
famishing party. They survived ttie terrible hard- 
ships which they encountered, ancl arriving at tile 
mission a t  San Bernaclino sent back supplies to the 
camp they hacl left aiid a11 the party reaclied the 
coast in snfety. 

Mr. I-Iall engngerl in mining but with ill success, 
and in 1851 returned to the States via Central 
America and the Nicarauga route. At Graytown 
an incident occurred worthy of note. They were 
obliged t o  wait two weeks, and were there sub- 
jected to a search ninde by Englisll soldiers. All 
English man-of-war, the "Devastation," was bar- 
bored there and u.pon it Mr. IIall secured passage 
to New Orleans. After reaching Elis former llome 
he turned his attention to agriculture, hut after two 

for th3t firm a little more than a year he became a years spent in farming became a clerk. I n  1856 he I 
clerlc on a boat plying betwcen St. Louis and New 
Orleans, and on that rotltc ancl the Illi~iois River he 
followed that occupation until May, 1849. 

A t  that clate tile young man crossed the plains 
for the land of gold, making one of sixteen who 
started from Salt Lake Ci l j  via Los Angeles, on a 
trail a wagon had never traveled. They left tlle 
Blormon capital with forty days' rations and were 
one h~lndrecl and twenty.five days en route. Two 
days before their arrival at  t l ~ e  G ~ e a t  Desert five 
of them, Capt. Hall among the number, were sent 
as n forlorn hope to secure nid for tlieir party. 
They came near starving, to avoid wliich they were 
ohligecl to resort to eating a crow and also a dog 
tllat attended them. While dressing the latter a 

' took charge of Springclale Cemetery, retaining his 
position until August 1, 1862, when he opened a 
recruiting office on Arlams Street. On tlie 27th lle 
was mustered into the Union army as Captnin of 
Company EI, Eighty-sixth Illinois Infantry, nacl in 
Octol.)er accompanied his regiment to LouisvilIe,I<y. 

The first heavy engagement i i ~  whicli Capt. I-Iall 
participated was the bloody battle of Pcrrysville, 
October 8. He tllen followed Itragg lo Cmh 
Orchard, after which his con~mand was sent to the 
relief of Nashville, arriving in that city i n  Decem- 
ber. They remained tllere doing camp clnty until 
the moven~cnt culruini~ting i11 the battle of Chiclra- 
mauga,in which our subject took part September 19, 
20, and 21, 1863. The next noted engagements in 
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wllicl~ he participntecl were Lookout 310uat:zin a ~ i ~ l  
il3ission Riclge, aild i ~ r  &lay, 1864, he went to Ring- 
guld, afterward participating in tllc entire series of 
of bnttles befol-e Atlnntn. Capt. Hall accompa~~icd 
Sllerlnan to the sea and tl~rough the Carolinas, t!le 
bnttles of Avcrysboro and fienlonsville being the 
last i n  wliiuh he particip:ited. IIe was muslered 
out of service after the Grand Review a t  W:~shinp- 
ton, in wlticli he pa~ticipated June 6, 1865. 

After his return from lhe seat of war Capt. I-Iall 
resunlet1 his l~osition as Sriperintendent of the 
$l)rit~gclnle Cemetery, retaining i t  until l l ~ e  fall of 
1873, since which time he hns been in charge of the 
Ft. Clapli Street Rnilway. He beloilgs t o  the Inde- 
pendent, Order of Odcl Fellows ancl the Masonic 
fraternity. I n  politics he is a Repablicai~ of tlie 
nlost uncompromising character. Capt. Hall took 
a compnnion in life March 16, 1854, wedding Janet 
G. Coventl-y, a nntive of Scotland and n lady of 
great nlorth of character. To  Mr. ancl Mrs. Ilall 
four chiltlren have been born, and they mourn tlle 
loss of one. The survivors are: Willls, Secretary 
of the Ft. Ciarlc llorse Railway Compnoy; Jvlln D., 
who is engaged wit11 the samc company, ancl is 
I,ientenant Coloilel of a Division of the Sons of 
Iretcrans, and Benoni, who is learning photography. 

--'RI1;DII;RICII WINI<ELI\LEYER. The story jji& of the freedom prevailing in the United 
States and of the opportunities for aclva~ice- 

~nent existing here, is told again and again aronilcl 
tlle lieartllsto~les in foreign lands. I ts  recitation 
often leads to a determination to seelr a new home, 
nncl Illinois has rcccived a full complement of 
these Iiome-seekers from abroad. 'l'lie Gcrrnnl~ 
lievolution of I848 furnished an adcled incentive 
to many to leave their native land ancl avoid the 
consequences resulling therefrom. Among these 
were Frcderiali ancl Christina IVinlrelmeyer, whose 
lionsehold was glatldeaed by the prescnce of seven 
cl~iltlren--five sons and two darrghters. After land- 
ing in Kew Yurli, in 1849, they made their way up 
the glorious HUC~SOII to Alb:rny, thence by calla1 to 
Buffalo, where they ernbarliecl 011 a lake stenmcr 
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for Milwaakee, \iTTis. 011 Lalie Rlichigan a heavy 
fog envelo1)ctl tlicir vessel, necessit:lting a halt, and 
a t  Sheboygnn, Wis., the family remained. Tllepe 
tlie father fell a victim to the cllolera in  1851. 

Tlle son, who first carnc to Peoria in 1851, 317~1 
mliose career is the subject of tllese brief noLes, 
was born in Saxony, July 1, 1835, :~nd learned the 
trade of a cabinet-maker in Peoria, worliing for 
Fritley & Lingle two and one-half yenrs. IIetllen 
went to Chicago, only. to return to bheboyga~a 
after year hacl passed ancl continue his labors in  
tliat cily. On Septembrr 24, 1857, he lecl to tile 
hymeneal altar Miss Emelin Illig, a native of Sax- 
ony, Germany, whose training had well fitted her 
for the dnlies of a home-liecper and mother. Slle 
came to  Sheboygan, Wis., in 1848. I n  1861 RPr. 
~~ i l ike lmeyer  rctnracd to Peoria, bringing tvittl 
liim his family, and becoming proprietor of the 
Union 1-Iouse, on Fultotl Street, as host of which 
Ile continued two years. He then o1)ened tile 
grocery store which has brought llim gain ,and 
comfort, and in which he has establishecl a fine 
business. He keeps a full line of tlle best goods, 
ancl through liis business tact and personal pops- 
lnrity has enjoyed a large trade for many years. 

Love for the land he l~acl cllosen for his llorne 
lecl Mr. IYinlielmeyer to become a soldier during 

.-.+%r- B=+=++ 
displayed the bravery and nndaunled conrage so 
characteristic of tlle Germsn. Ilis enlistment dated 
from March 15, 1865, and he was dischargetl Jann- 
uary 21. 1565. Eis musical li-nowledge was lrnown 
and led to his being detailecl as a milsicinn, but tllis 
fact (lid not prevent his manifesting soldierly qual- 
ities wllen occasion deii~xnded. On tlie contrary, 
his position was often one of even greater danger 
than that of a private in the ranks. 

The hoinc of Mr. 2nd 31rs. Winkelmcyer 11as 
been made nrore httppy by the birth of seven chil- 
dren, several of wtloni yet remain under the pa- 
rental roof. The filial bnncl consists of Emma, 
Julius, Clam. Bertha, Lena, Edward and Josephine. 
The cjldest daugl~ter is now the wife o l  $oh11 Fried- 
man, Clara the wife of Jacob Baker, and Bertha 
the wife of Theodore Golclstcin. The two sons 
assist their f:l,tlicr in the business which lle con- 

the cl:~rlc clays of the Civil War, and as a meinher 
of Company C, Forty-seventh Illinois Iilfant~*y, Ile 



ATTEY JOIINSON, n recipectecl citizen of 
Limestone Towiishi11,where he has a pleasant 

1 home anci one of the finest residenoes in the 
neigl.ll-torlioo(1, is a fine type of the German 

ele~nent that has done si:rI is cloing much for Peoria 
County. He has assistecl in the development of its 
agricultural resonrces and while doing his share of 
the work necessary, has acquired a competency. 

Our s~tbject was born December 2,1816, nnrl was 
rcnre(1 in East Frieslancl, ICingdom of Haaover,Ger- 
many, and in its excellent scliools obtained a fair 
erlucation to wliich he added after corning to this 
conntry by learning to rend and write the Eng- 
lish langunge. April 6, 1848, in the prime of a 
vigorous manly mailhoocl he left the Entllerland to 
seek in the United States of America the fortulle 
that he felt assured awaited him who was willing to 
labor !iarcl at  any honorable calling. He lailclccl in 
New Tork City the 24th of May, after a. voyage of 
forty-nine days and making his way to Albany on 
tl.ie I-Iudson, and from there to Buffalo, worked hard 
for a while in the brickyard for 89 a month, wages 
mere not bein? high then as they are now. I-Ie 
then proceedeci to Chicago and from there came to 
Yeoria in the rno~itli of July of the same year. I-Ie 
~vas eml~ty hnnclerl: hut lie enjoyed fine liealtli as he 
always hns clone since he cnme here, having I~een 
endowecl with a stsong constitution and grent pow- 
crs of enclarance. EIe was not long in fincli~lg some- 
thing to employ his time and hirecl to a Ge~man  
fnrnler for $12 a month, and as early as 1852, was 
enabled to establish a I~ome, 11c being married on 
the 8th of September of tllat year to Miss Galena 
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11e ancI his ft~mily used as a dwelling and as it was 
coverecl hy boards, they lived in i t  con~fortably 
until he could replace it by a better one. He de- 
velopetl his land from its wilcl conclition, brought 
it to a high state of cnltivtttion and made on i t  
mzny valunble improvements and then sold it to 
his son :mcl in 187 1 boiigbt a fine llonie on tlle 
Farinington ro:tcl, about nine miles from town. 

The nlarried life of our snbjeet and his wife has 
been one of h:tpl>iaess and has been gseatly blest to 
them in the I)irlli of their six chilclren, two of whom 
cliecl in infancy. Of the reinainrler tlie following is 
recorrled: Lin:~, tlie eltlest, is now Mrs. Brants 
and Ilas five chil~lrea ; Annie is the wife of Samuel 
BIcCluggnge, the son of an Irish family, and they 
have two children, boys; Ontco married a Miss 
3lcGluggage, sister of S. R!IcGluggagc, nncl they 
liave one child; John L. is a resident of Logan 
Township where lie has a farm of one huntlred and 
fifty acres purchased from his father. E-Ic was mar- 
ried to Miss McElroy, February 5, 1888, ailcl they 
havc one cliilcl. 

Nr. .Johnson's llorlorable ancl upright eotlrse in 
all the affairs of life since he  became :L residylt of 
this country, and liis loyal discharge of the dnties 
of citizenship in liis aclopted lion:e, havc won him 
universal respect. Re has been identified with 
some of the ~novements to elevate t h e  social, moral 
ancl material sentus of the community and is liberal 
in his snpport of all things that will i n  any way 
enlixnce the welfare of the towilship. He is prom- 
inent in religious affairs and when the Presbyterian 
Church was built, he tooli quite n prominent part 
in its erection and has since been one of its most 
devotecl members and his wife and children are 
also connectecl with the church. He is De~nocratic 

-- --- - - - - .-- - - -- . - -- - 

ducts, and, inheriting financial ability from him, 
give promise of adcliug to the mercantile laurels of 
the family. 31r. ?JTinkelmeyer is a member of 
Knights and Ladies of Honor. PoliLically lie is a 
strong Democrat, and religiously is icle~~tifiecl wit11 
the Grace Presbyterian Church. His excellellee of . 
cliar:teter, good citizensliip and geilial qualities se- 
curc for him tLe high esteem of his fellow-citizens. 
He is now one of the three senior members of the 
original brass bancl of Peoria, which was orga~lizetl 
i3 1851. 

-- -- - -- -- - --- - - - - - -- -- - - -. 

Siebolcls. Her father, Otto Siebolds, was a miller, 
ailcl livecl ancl died i:l tlie old country. 

After his marriage our subject livecl in Peoria 
until 1S5G, working industriously at  whatever he 
coulrl find to do and i11 Llie meantime ~ i s e l y  sn\recl 
his earnings until he had $1,000 nt  his clisposal. I-Ie 
worliecl i11 the lumber yare1 or carrictl the horl for 
the lnasons or toriaecl his liand a t  anything' by 
which he coulcl make money. He bought eighty 
acres of land on section 18, L i ~ n e s t o ~ ~ e  Township, 
and came to i t  in 1856, ancl built a cow shed \vhich 
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in his political beliefs 2nd has held thc office of mother, and liis boglioocl ancl y o ~ l t l ~  were passed 
Pathmaster and Scilool Director of liis township. with liis brothers :u1d sisters in his father's home. 
1Te is now taking life easy, ss,  llaviug nearly reached He assisted llis fatller in clearing a farm, and has 
llis seventy-fourth )'ear, lie has wisely conclnf!ecl clone much 1)ioneer work both in Ohio and Illinois. 
to rest from his labors and enjoy the comforts so IIe glca11er1 his eclucatioa in the subscription scliools 
well earned. of Ohio, ancl has extended i t  by reacling good 

literature, so that he keeps well informed 011 topics 

1 rg Ej ----. /-rpp> A-!db& 111 the n~onth  of September, 1837, our subject 
of general interest. 

OBGWT GARRISON. One of the largest 
lanrlliolders in all Peoria Coililly is this 
gcntlernan, wlio llns met with Inore success 
in the 1)rosecution of his calling as farmer 

and stock m:xn than nenally fell to tlie lot of Ll~e 
pioneers of this section of tlre country. I-Ie is one 
of the wealthy a i d  influential cilizeas of Millbrook 
Townsliip, 2nd has borne n prominent part in 
bringing it to its 1)resent condition ns one of the 
finest agricultnral regions in this part of tlie State. 
On tile pages of this volume his portrait is pre- 
sentcd, ancl the principL~l events of his life are 
rccorcletl. 

Ohio is the native State of our subject, the place 
Q!? liis birth being in Clinton Coanty, and tile date 
thereof February 2, 1816. Lcmnel ancl Mary Garri- 
SOTI, tlic forrncr a native of New Jersry and the latter 
of Kentucky. were his parents. His paternal 
grandfatl~er, Lelnuel Garrison, was n Rcvol~~tioaary 
soltlier. Tlie father of onr subject wns born in 
1788, and emigrated lo  Ohio a b u t  1807. ?'lint 
part of tlie country was then alrnost entirely in a 
wilcl condition, less than a quarter of a century 
having elapsed since i t  was opened to settlement; 
t,lle Indians still llad hunting grou~lds there, ancl 
pitched their wigwatx~s along its streams in its 
primeval forests. Mr. Garrison was for a short 
time a resident of Wnrren County, ancl the11 be- 
came an early pioneer of Clinton County, where he 
liveci for over iialf a century, and reared his fam- 
ily; he fi!lally died in this county in Fel)ruary, 
1872, at a ripe old age. 

Robert Garrison, of whom we write, grew 11p 
amid the pioneer snrrounding.~ of his early llome, 
was reared to farming, and has all his life been en- 
gaged in agricultural pursuits. When he was but 
four years olcl he had the rnisfortu~le lo lose his 

was lnarriccl to IZebecca Bntsoa. She is a native 
of Pennsylvania, ancl was born in July, 1816, to 
Nathaniel and B1ary Batson, early settlers of Clin- 
ton County, Ohio. By their union have bee11 
born eleve11 children, Eve of wliom survive, as 
follows: Jane, wife of James Sliockley, of Starlc 
Connty, Ill.; Marla, wife of W. L. Barnes, of Mill- 
brook Township; Lucinda, wife of Tobias Moats, 
who lives near Grafton, Neb.; Thomas B., a resi- 
dent of Peoria, is Deputy Sheriff in the Sheriff's 
office; Susan, wife of Rlilton Hart, of lVIillbrooli 
Township. 

I11 tlle fall of 1852 Mr. Garrison made a new 
cleparture i:l life, and cletermined to do as llis 
father had done, and seek a new location in a 111ore 
receilily settled part of the country, where land 
was cheap and the virgin soil yielded large har- 
vests to those who ~ersevered in their Iaboi's. 
After liis arrival in this State he remaiaecl in liiiox 
County until tlle followii~g spring, wllen he came 
to this county, ancl for one year rcsicled on a farm 
at  French Grove, ancl finally in 1855 settled 011 the 
farm which he now owr~s 011 section 15, BIillbrook 
Townshi]?. There were but few improveine~lts 
made on the place either as to cultivation or in 
point of buildings. He toiled early ancl late to de- 
velop his land, anrl lias met with remarkable suc- 
cess in his calling. He lias a con~moilioua resideilce 
on section 15, aacl is to-day one of the most exten- 
sive landowners in this part of the State. IIe and 
his cliilclsen togetller own about two tilousand 
seven I~uildrecl and fifty acres of la11c1, tile most of 
il iu  Illinois, though some of i t  is in Missouri nlld 
Nebraska. Mr. Garrison, personally, OWIIS and 
operates one thousand ancl eighty acres of lancl, 
wliicll is highly improved allil under the best of 
cultivation. 

Tliis county is greatly indebtecl for its \vender- 
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tesy. I ie is strongly interested in politics, and ac- 
tively uses liis influence in favor of the Democratic 
party. His public spirit is an important factor in 

ful  growth and pi.esent lligh financial stancling to following: Mary J. is now Mrs. Keys, of El Paso; 

carryins out all schemes for the benefit of township 
or county, towilrcl which he gives with a liberal 
iiancl. He and his venerable wife arc: now past the 

the men of intelligence, far-reaching enterprise and 
action who came here in pioneer times, and have 
in various mays sought to push forwarcl its inter- 
ests. Robert Garrison is n fine representative of 
this class of men, is a time lionored resiclent of 
this part of tlle State, aiid is wiilely known and 
revered. Many warm friends have been dram11 to 
liim by liis honorable concluct in  all the affairs of 
life, as well as by his frankucss sac1 genuine cosr- 

age of three-score years ancl ten, and are enjoyiilg 
the fruits of t l~eir  early labors in a home where 
comfort ancl hospitnlity abound. 

Harriet Ann died when Eve years old; Sarah is 
now Mrs. Shut, of Ford County; Mrs. Elizabeth 
Seigel lives in this township; Robert J. is a resi- 
dent of Elmwoocl; Maria died when seventeen 
years old; Deminicns lives in Clay County, Neb.; 
Alice is the wife of Esfayette Smith, of this town- 
ship; Keziah died when five years old; Charles 
clicd at the age of seven months; Isabella, Mrs. 
EXolt, lives in this towilship; Rebecca is the wife 

6 I-IEODORE DAWS(.)N. This gentleman, 
who is numbered ainong the younger farm- 

__/ ers of Rosefield Township, was reared to 
the pursuit which he is now following with a 
clegreee of success highly satisfactory. EIe was 
born near Oak Hill, August 30, 1853, being a soil 
of Anrlrew and Elizabetli (Stabl) 1)awson. IIe 
ncqairecl a good eclucation in the comn~on schools 
ancl keeps himself well illformed regarcling current 
events and general topics of interest. He wsts 
married A L I ~ L I S ~  20, 1882, to Miss Rebecca Itynear- 
son, who has borne hini two bright chilclren- 
lieuhen and Minnie Belle. The estate upon wllictl 
Mr. Dawsoil lives coas~sts of one hundred and 
fifty-three acres belonging to his wife, being her 
portion of the estate of her deceased father. 

Mrs. Dawson was born April 1: 1865, to 
Kpllraim C:. and Iieziall (Luse) Rynearsol~, by 
wl~otn she wns carefully reaxed, acquiring a good 
erlucntion, much useful ciomestic knowledge, and 
the tiabits ancl traits of character which fit ht r to  
discharge the duties devolving upon lier as wife, 
 noth her and mernber of society. She is one of a 
fanlily of twelve ( hildren, of whom we uote tllc 

of Theodore Dawson, our subject. 
The father of Mrs. Dawson was born in EIatnil- 

ton County, Ohio, March 2, 1814, reared 012 a farm 
and received a common-school education. He 
came to Peoria County, Ill., settling on section 28, 
Rosefield Township, then going to Franlrlin 
COLID~Y, Incl., was married December 5, 1836, to a 
native of that county, and bringing his bride to 
tlie Yrairie State spent the remainder of his life 
here. In  1862 he raised a company, of which he 
was appointed Captain, but after serving three 
months in the Union Army, sicliness compelled his 
resigncl.tioa. I-Ie serve(1 as Township Super~risor 
ten years and Justice of the Peace twenty-two 
years. At  tlie time of his death, Novernber 29, 
1877, he owned fourteen liunclred xcres of land, 
and was occupying the liomestead on wliicli his 
father liad settled in 1833. 

The parents of Epiirainl C. J3ynearson were Rlin- 
ney and Sarah (Carl) Rynearson, natives of Penn- 
sylvania a!?cl Kew Jersey respectively. The father 
was a solclier in tlie War of 181 2. On removing 
from Hamilton County, Ohio, lo Peoria County, 
Ill., Mr. Rynearson took up a large track of land 
and bililt a brick residence, whicli was one of tile 
filst erecteil in this section and one of the finest 
of the periocl. I-le served as Justice of the Peace 
many years, being gathered to his fathers in April, 
1865, his wife dying some two years laler. Of 
the fuurteen chiiclren born to  them, Maria, 
Epllraim, John, Islizabeth, Sarnh,Thomas, Martha J ,  
ai~tl Rebecca A. grew to years of maturity, all rcnr- 
iag families except Maria, Jane and 'I'homas. 

'The inother of Mrs. Dawson was born January 
9, 1817, and is a daughter of Ro1)ert ancl Mary 
(Jones) Luse, bvtll of wlioin were natives of Penn- 
sylvnui:~. Tlley removed to Indiana at  an early 



Connecticut, ntid carrying with him a set of car- 
penter's tools. E-Ie pnt up the first mill in this 
township, which was located on section 15, where 
a part of the olcl frame is yet to  be seen. IIe died 
i n  1851, leaving to his clescei~dailts the heritage of 
a good reputation. His son. Freeman, who was 
born in Litcl~field Counly, Conn., and married 
Ruth  Emma T;lrooclwarcl, of the same county, lived 
in the Empire State for a time, working a t  the 
trade of a carpenter. In 1838 he came to Illinois, 
his first home being in the upper floor of the mill 
which Ilis father had built, ancl whicli he afterward 
operated. 

PORTRAIT AND 

day, spellding the remainder of their lives in 
Franlclin County, where Mr. Luse diecl about 1825, 
his widow surviving him forty years and reaching 
tlie age of eighty-four years. Ten cllildren were 
born to them, two of whom died young ailcl five 
in later life. Those ilow living are: Dr. Alexsm- 
rler Luse, of Ohio; I-Iiram, in Indiana; and Mrs. 
Rexiall Rynearson. The latter holds two hundred 
ailrl ten acres of the Rynearson homesteacl, upon 
it being a brick house which was built in 
1851. The Luse family is of Dutch origin, and its 
members have long been ideileified with the Bap. 
tist Church. 

~ ~ - # + j + ~ - ~ - -  

LFRED G. MILES is of the third genera- 
tion of the family in Elinwoocl Township. 
ancl an excellent representative of the pio- 
neer stoclr: to whose efforts the present 

high civilization and development of this sectioiz 
of the blississippi Valley is due. The snrrouncl- 
ings of his early years ancl tlie manner of life of 
his lwogenitors, will ncquaint thc reader with the 
school in which Elis sturdy virtues were developed 
and physical l~ardil1ood acquired. 

Joseph Miles, the granclfather of our subject, 
came to Illiiiois in 183'7, wallring all the way from 

The co~ultry was then but very thinly settled, 
Brimfield was a liatnlet of three log liouses, South- 
port contained two, ancl Elmwoocl was not even 
dreamed of. Of tlle settlers here nt that tirne 
none survive except Avery Dalton, John Taylor 
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and I-I. S. Harkness. The country was timbered open- 
ings, wherein wild animals and snakcs aboundetl. 
Freeman Miles helped to organize the towllship of 
Elmwood, of which he acted as Clerlc for several 
years. and was elected .Tastice of the Peace, al- 
though he did not serve. He was a strong Aboli- 
tionist and before lhe issuance of the Emancipation 
Procla~nation was interested in tlie work of tlie 
undergro~u~d railroacl. He was a believer in wo- 
man suffrage. He became prominent in this sec- 
tion, well respected for the vigor, hospitality and 
kindliness which marked his life. He died March 
8, 1890, a t  the ripe age of eighty-eight years. 

The inother of our sul~ject is still living in Elm- 
wood, suffering from some of the infirmities of age, 
being now eighty-three years old. She and her 
husband belonged to  the Congregational Church 
during the earlier years of their lives, but after- 
ward became identified with the Presbyterian 
Church, the faith of which cheers her clecli~ling 
years. 

The parental family consisted of five chilclren, 
three of whom are living. They are: Amelia J. 
wife of Cyrus H. Brooks, of Galva; Alfred G., of 
whom wc write; aacl Rosa V., wife of Joseph 
Wheeler, of Elmwood. 

The subject of this notice was born in Connecti- 
cut, June 25, 1834, and was a child of about four 
years when brought to Illinois. His education 
was mainly acquired i11 tlie district schools, sl- 
though lze liacl the advantage of instruction in the 
acaclemy at  Brimfield cne season. I-Ie resided with 
his parents nntil twenty-four years of age, engaged 
in various occupatioas. He operatecl the mill, ran 
an engine, d ~ d  carpel~ter work for about six years, 
and also did house painting. I n  1860 he set up  
11is own home, having mron as his coinpanion Miss 
Angcline Lawrence. This lady was barn in Co- 
shocton County, Ohio, Marclr 21, 1838, her parents, 
George P. and Phebe (Butler) Lawrence, remov- 
ing to Illinois in 1855. She is a sister of Erastus 
M. Lawrence, of Elrnwoocl Township. Both her 
parents are deceased. 

The family of Mr. and Mrs. Miles coi~sists of six 
living children ancl they mourn tlie loss of two. 
The oldest of those who survive is Franlc, wl~ose 
home is in the saule township as his parents, and 



farming for Ilirnself, which he coutinuecl tliree 
years, after which lie again came to the c ~ t y .  For 
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who married Enlina Parsely, and is tile father of 
oi1e ctiiid. The other members of tlie liouseholcl 
band are George, Edward, William, Earl and Archie, 
all still single. The entire ftlmily have receivecl 
good ed~icatioiis in the comlnon schools, are well 
bred anii of good cl~arncter. No filler fanlily of 
boys can i ~ e  found in a clay's journey. Tlie mother 
might well be taken as a type of a perfect house- 
wife ancl devoted mother, as she lovBs well to tlie 
waj-s of her liouseholci, making lioine n place of tile 
most perfect orcler and watching carefally over the 
welfare of lier loveel olles. 

Tile land o~lr~lecl and occupied by Mr. Miles 
comprises two hnadreil ancl ninety acres on section 
10, and is devotecl to generals farming and the 
raising of standard grades of stoclc. The comfort- 
able dwelling, full line of farm buildings wl~ich ac- 
cot111)anies it, and other imy)rovements have been 
made by  himself, and together with tlie thoroughly 
cultivated fields, make 1113 a splenilid loolriag estate. 
Mr. Miles has been a Scllool Ilireetor for several 
years, ancl has also seryecl as ltoad Commissioner in 
tzhe township six years. EIe keeps well il~formecl 
regarcling political matters, votiag the Republican 
ticket, and does not neglect other topics of inter- 
est. Success llas cron-lied his Iaborj and !eft liim 
free fro111 anxiety regarcling the future. I-Ie is 
liberal in tlie use of the means which lie has ac- 
quired, honest in his clealings with his fellow-men, 
ant1 in socinl and domestic relations a lnnn among 
men. 

A'I'RICK HARMON, a native of the Etner- 
nld Isle, is numbered among the pioneer 
citizens of Peoria, in which he mntle his ad- 
vent November 15, 1837. He was born in 

County Louth, Ireland, May 12. 1812, his parents 
bei 119 Dennis and 11 ary (callan) IIarmon. E-Ie 
lrfirnecl the trade of a harness-maker, following the 
same ulitil 1837, when lie bade adieu to his native 
lancl, believing that better opport~inities for per- 
sonal prefer~nent were to  be found in America. 

- .  EIe Inn(lec1 in New Yorlr, .June 7 ,  but fouiltt i t  im- 
possible to find employment in the city, where, 
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owing to the failure of tlie United States Bank, a 
financial crisis was at  hand, 

Mr. Harmon obtained employment st Kewbnrg 
for a short tirne, then going into the country en- 
gaged witli a farmer to reap, which he die1 with a 
sickle. 1Ze nes t  set up a sllop in PJewbnrg for 
the manufacture of horse collars, but  in the fall 
turned 11is footsteps westwartl. Finding nothing 
to tlo nt his traclc in Peoria, he turned liis liaiid to 
other employment, being willing to clo any lioilest 
Iabor by wi~ich he could gain a sustenance. The 
story of his early experiei~ces is an interesting one, 
particularly when he tells of his efforts to split 
rnilv arlcl chop cord mood, a business in which he 
engaged during the fall, and whicll he leariled by 
hard ki~oclis. His first attempt at  rail-making was 
to split them oat  one by one witli wedges. A 
passing farmer came to his aid and gave him a lcs- 
son froin which he proiitecl. 

During the winter following his arrival in tlie 
Prairie State, Mr. I-Ialmon went with others to 
Iowa to 1001: fur Government land, but Ending 
ilonc to suit him returned to Peoria, ready as be 
fore lo adopt any einploylne~lt he could find. IIe 
broke prairie for Mr. Underhill, at  $2.50 per acrc, 
breaking in a11 about five liiznclred acres. The 
pioneers well unclerstau(1 what an arduous ta,iIr 
this was, altbough those i~nscqiiaintecl with farm 
life or acc~~stomed only to sccing plowing dolle 
on old ground, will have little con~preliensioil of 
it. 

'l'iie nest enterprise of Mr. I-Iarmon was to bogill 

seven years he was occupied in hauling, after 
wllieh he opened a grocery store, and began a bus- 
iness life which has been yrosecuted for over 
thirty years. Having met his early reverses 
bravely, 11e has receivecl prosperity ill an apprecia- 
tive spirit, using it as a rnearls of aclclitioual com- 
fort in tlle llome life, better advantages for his 
falllily and an opportunity of assisting those in 
ncecl. IIe is a commiinicant of tlie Catholic 
Church, as are tlle various members of his family, 
and is respected by a large circle of acquaintances 
i n  lmsiness and socinl life. 

'I'l~e wife of Mr. Ilarmoll bore the nnni(1en nan~e 







large family six are now living. They are: Ann? I noted. He manifests a considerable degree-of in- 
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widow of Augustus nIyltins ; Feter, a cigar manu- 
facturer and deder, of Peoria; Ii'ate; Agnes, a pub- 
lic s3hool teacher; Ceii!iis lives in Peoria; and 
John, a resident of Providence, R. I. Peter is de- 
voting liis attention tltoroughly to a business in 
which he gives elnploymeat to eight hands, his 
transactions covering about $20,000 per annunl. 
Politicalljr Rlr. Hwmon is a llemocrat. 

of Mary Boyle. Their marriage rites were cele- 
brated February 21, 1841, and the union has been 
productive lo them of thirteen children. Of this 

JV. SCIHNEBLY, JR. The general 
high moral character and busi- 

iless ability of the local freight agent in 
Peoria, of the Terre Haute & Peoria 12ailroad, are 
such as to entitle hiui to  the respect of the entire 
community and the deeper esteem of those who 
ltaow him well. Mr. Schnebly has been a freight 
agent here for several years, having begun his la- 
bors during the days of the old Illinois RIidland 
lius and retained his position after the change in 

his native State, and at Peoria resumed the duties 
of clerk for the Peoria & Pekin Union and Illinois 
Midland jointly. His later career has already been 

- 
terest in the social and benevolent orders and h3s 
become a member of the Royal Arcanurn, Uni- 
formed Eanli: of the Kniglits of Pythias, and Mod- 
ern Woodmen ot  America. I-Ie also belongs to the 
First Presbyterian Chnrch, as does his estimable 
wife. 

Our subject has built for himself a fine residence 
on East Bluff Street, whose general adornments 

I and air of refinement prove that it is presided over 
by a lady whose aim is to  make her home the most 

, attractive spot on earth to  husl)and and children. 
This lady mas known in her maidenhood as Miss 
Lillie S. S ~ L I ~ ,  and is a native of Yeoria, in whose 
schools she obtained a good kdncation. She is a 
daughter of Wesley I-I. Saul, an early resident and 
coinmission produce man who removed hither from 
Cleveland, Ohio. Her mother, formerly Harriett 
Secor, is now deceased. 

The union of Mr. Schnebly and his amiable wife 
was celebrated November 25,1880, and to them 
have been born live children named, respectively, 
Erwin J., Lillie M., Robert S., William G. and Hat- 

of liis superiors in his honor and efficiency. 
RIr. Schnebly is a native of Spring Bay, Wood- 

ford County,Tll., where his eyes opened to the light 
Jnnuary 16, 1855. His parents, George W. and 
BInrgaret RI. (Cox) Schnehly, were formerly resi- 
dents of Peoria. They removed to BIossville when 

the road. For sevell years he has had entire charge 
of the local bnsiness, having secnred the confidence 

our subject; was a babe,nnd when he was about eight- 
een years old to hlta. He received his education in 
tlie schools of this county, after which he turned 

tie B. They had the misfortune to lose their son, 
William G.; a bright child of four years, with that 

tiis attention to peclagogy for some time. At  length, 
however, he abandoned that honorable field of la- 
bor for one in which he thought the opporlunities 
for personal aggrandizement mere more favorable? 
and which would afford a field for the exercise of 
the business qualities of his mind. 

Mr. Schnebly therefore connected himself with 
railroad work on the line of the Rlissouri Pacific 

dread disease, scarlet fever. Thc children form a 
bright and interesting group, and are receiving the 
benefit of a good eclucation, The family are highly 
respected socially, and heartily endorse every 
measure calculated to advance the interests of the 
community. 

On another page of this volume we present a 
lithographic portrait of Mr. Schnebly. 

KROME C .  EIAWLEP is the owner and 
occupant of a good farm on section 2, Akron 
Township, consisting of two hundred and 
eighty acres of productive land, which has 

been placed under good improvement in every 
Iload, ~ c c u ~ y i n g  positions a t  Kansas City and In- 
dependence, Mo., two years. IIe then returncd to  

part, is supplied with a complete line of necessary 
l)oil(Iings, ~uffiliciently commodious for their vari- 



wiclow removed to this coanty, settling in  Medina 
Township, but subseqnently locating in Radnor 
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Township. She died st the i.esidence of onr sub- 
ject in Alrron Township, October 20, 1879. 

The birthplace of him of whom we write was 
Sandy Creeli, Oswego Countjr, N. P., ancl his aa- 
~d day Jane 9, 1832. He was in his fourth ycar 
when lie came to  the Prairie State with his parents, 
ancl still but a little lad when he accompanied his 
mother to this county. For eighteen years his 
home was in 3Iedina 'l'ownship, after which he lived 
in Rarlnor Township until 1866. I-le then settlecl 
on section 2, Aliroi~ Township, continuing tlls 
farm work, i11 which he llas been ellgaged from his 
youlh, prospering in his occupntioa, and attaining 
a position among the solid men of this section. 

Mr. Elawley was fortunate in securing for his 
companion a lncly of genuine worth of cbztraclrr, 
cultured ~nincl and thrifty tvnys. This was aliss 
Sarah Wilkinson, who was born in Philadelphia, 
Pa., July 15, 1840, and whom he led to  the hy- 
rneneal altar in Peoria, June 11, 1863. The lia11l)y 
union has been 1)lest b~ the birtl~ of four c l~i ldre~i  
-Alviii J., Clarence EL, Nettie and Charles N., 
who have been as tlloronghly eqnipyed for useful 
careers as the comfortable circumstances ancl arclen t 
desires of their parents woultl permit. 

The parents of Mrs. Bawley were John and 
Sophia (Barden) Williiiison, the former a native 
ot 1l:ngland ancl the latter of New Jersey. 'I'lley 

-- -- - - 

ous purposes and conveniently locatecl. The owiier 
of the estate is a mall of inlclligence, who, having 
received a good 1)racticnl education, has regmded 
the same as n foundation upon which to builcl 
greater linowledge through rearling ancl observa- 
tion. He is courteous in 11is dealings with his fel- 
low-rr~en, has a reputable character, and while 
tlevoting his chief attention to liis private affairs, 
has been useful in several of t l ~ e  local offices. 

RTr. Hawlep is the younger of the two children 
born to Nattlan ant1 Chloe A. (Whitesicle) Haw- 
ley, wllose Lirst home after their inarriaqc was in 
Sandy Creek, Oswego County, N. T. 'The mother 
was n native of the Empire State, but the father 
was born in Vermont. In the fall of 1535 they 
came West, atid in LnSalle County, this State, the 

JSTAVE DAMAIANN. TVe would fail 
of our object of representing a comljlete 
history of the county were we to omit from 

this ALEUU the sketcll of the late Gnstave Dnm- 
rnann, who for nearly a quarter of n ceiitturj- was 
engnged in business in Peoria. E-Ie was an excel- 
lent example of the zealous, iacliistrions. Inw-abid- 
ing German-American citizen, who, steadfastly 
pursuing his business career, thriftily inanaging 1:is 
income, secured n good stancling in business circles 
and was enabled to supply his family wit11 all of 
the con~forts and many of tlie luxuries of life. 

The parents of our subject were J o l ~ n  Frederick 
and Jol~anns (Gebscr) Dammann, iiativcs of Prus- 
sia, in mrhich lii~~gcloin the son Gustave was also 
born, the clate of his birth being October 22, 1832. 
He remained in llis native laucl until after he had 
become of age, acquiring the education which tlle 
Fatherland provides for all her sons and claugh- 
ters. I-laving been drawn to America by 1,he re- 
ports cvhich had reached liinl of tlie better oppor. 
tunities for financial aclv~nccment. and persoii:~l 
advantage wllich woulcl be found here, he emigrated 
in 1854, making his first settlement in I>,arliagton, 
Town. There he w ~ s  engaged in the grocerjr busi- 
ness about four gears, after which he removecl to 
Galesburg, Ill., resumi:lg liis foriner occupation in 

-- -- - -- - - -- 

settled i n  Philadelphia, where the wife died Octo- 
ber 12, 1850. I n  the spring of 1853 Mr. TVilliin- 
son came to Peoria County with his chilclren, 
locating in tlie county seat, where they lived 
three years. IIe then renzoved to Woodford County, 
where he departed this life &lay 30, 1861. The 
family consisted of five sons and two daughters, 
Mrs. Hawley being the third chiltl and eldest 
claaghter. 

The politic,d adherence of Air. Hatvley is given 
to the Democratic party, in the principles of whictl 
he firmly believes. Among the ofices which be 

I has bclrl i n  the township are that of l l ighray Corn- 
~nissioner ancl various positions relating to the con- s 

dilct of the schools. IIe ancT his wife are libem1 
in their religious views. 

father breathed his last October 24, 183G. The I 
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that place. In 1862 l ~ e  took u p  liis abode in 
Peoria. embarking in the toy I)usiness, which he 
successfully prosecuted as long as his health wonl(1 
permit. After a long sickness he breathed his last, 
November 11, 1886. 

Rlr. Darnmrtna was a rnan of integrity in busi- 
ncss relations, kind and considerate in social and 
domestic life. meriting the est,eem of his associates 
and receiving from fllem n due measure of the 
same. Appreciating the opport~ulities which this 
couotry affords, he gtlve his children every aclvan- 1 
tage possible, assisting them to secure good eclu- 
cltions, and encouraging all their efforts toward 
personal advancement. IIe was a member of the 
Order of Druids. Before coming to this couiltry 
RIP. Dammann was a member of the Lutherau 
Church, but never identified liimself with any 
cli~rrch here. 

'rbe marriage of Mr. Darnmnnn ancl Miss dose- 
yLine Steffens was celebrated April 20,1856. Mrs. 
I):tmmann is a native ~f C;erm:uly, hut a t  the 
time of her marriage was living in Burlington, 
l o n ~ ~ .  She is a notable housewife, adcvoted mother 
:inti a clevont lnelnher of the Sacred Heart Church. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dammann became the parents of 
seven children, but three of wilom are now living. 
'rile son, Fredericli Joseph, is now in business; 
J c ~ ~ n y ,  a gracluate of the Normal School, is en- 
g:igerl in teaching; Ernestiue is her mothrr's corn- 
l'nnion in tlle home, ancl is now engagecl in the 
~n illilicry busiaess. 

'Ysp%%,- --.@Z&U~ -6- 
.~ae&E. 

DWARD F. WILDER has been engaged in 
farming t~ncl stocli-raising in Radnor TOWII- 

L,--- sliip since pioneer times, and by his skill and E 
ability as an agriculturist he has contributed not a 
little to its growth and material prosperity. His 
farm on section 12, compares favorably in all re- 
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spent tlieir married life in Oswego County, N. Y., 
where they were industriously engaged in farming, 
and there rounded out lives of worth and useful- 
ress. Tliey had a family of three children, of 
whom our subject was the second in order of birth. 

He was boin in tlie town of Sandy Creek. Os- 
wego County, N. Y., Februsry 14, 1824, and on his 
father's farm was rc:~red to the life of a farmer. He 
resided in his native place until 1845, and then in 
the opening years of an active, noble manhood, 
can~e to Peoria County, seeking on these western 
prairies to  establisli a home for himself. He had 
come here without capital, and in order to secure 
incans of independence, worlred out by the month 
as a fnrtn laborer until about 1856. He then set- 
tled on his farm oa section 12, Radilor Township, 
whicli is still his home, ancl which he had purchased 
as early as 184'1. He has here one hundred and 
eighty acres of land, which 1)y unceasing -activity 
and hard pioneer labor, he has developed into a 
fine piece of property. It is under good tillage, and 
he has erected commodious buildings of a substan- 
tial order for every needed purpose, has provided 
good machinery for carrying on farming, and con- 
ducts his interests after thc most approved meth- 
ods. 

When our subject first located on his farm, he 
was unmarried, but he was not obliged to toil alone 
for 21 great length of titne, as by his marriage, April 
30, 1857, with Miss Eliza J. ,  daughter of Thomas 
and Margaret EIanson, natives of Ireland, he se- 
cured the active co-operation of a wife, who has 
beell all in all to him. Mrs. TVilder's parents came 
to  America in 1539, and were pioneers of this 
couuty, where they passed the remainder o f  their 
days. She was the third of their four children, and 
was born in County Rerry. Ireland, December 16, 
1826. She and her husband have one claughter, 
Rosclla M., who was born in Radnor Township, 
figarch 13, 1858. She is now the wife of Cllsrles 

1 E. Cline, ancl is the mother of two children, Oscar 
1 E. ancl Nellie R. She remained at  home with her 

spects with the mal?y choice farms for which this 
co~lnty is so celebrated. He comes of a sterling 
Ken7 England ancestry. His f:tther, Linda1 Wilder, 
was n rrat~vc of RIassnchusetts, a n d  tiis mother, Bet- 

parents until her marriage, and ~ 3 . 3  carefully reared 
and educate[!. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilder are very pleasantly situated 
and their attractive home is tllc center of a cllnrm- 

sey Hadlcy, was also of Sew Engl:~n(\ bil th.  'I'hex 1 111:: hospitality. By his fellow-citizens Mr. Wil(lcr 
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I is regarded with feelings of frienclship and confi- , 
dence, as he is kind, considerate, and conscientio~is 
in all his dealings with them, ancl when any of his 
neighbors are in sorrow or in need, they loolr to 
him, and also to his goocl mife, who is held in lilie 
esteem, sure of their sympathy nnd help. Mr. 
Wilcler has been Scliool Director for three years, 
although he has not sought office, but has attendecl 
strictly to his business. Mrs. Wilder and claugh- 
ter are nmong the most valuecl members of the 
Presbyterian Church. 

OHN YORTI+;R, clcceasecl, formerly held an 
importrtnt plnce arnong the leacling farmers 
and stocli-growers of this county, of which 
he was an honored pioneer. 13e was all 

early zettler of Rilillbrool~ Townsilip, and his death 
w:is a serious loss to  its citizenship, as he had al- 
ways t ~ l i c n  a deep interest in its welfare, and liis 
name was associated wit11 all plans for tlie moral, 
social and educationnl aclvancement of the corn- 
munity. 

He was a native of Scotlancl, coming of a good 
frlmily, and was born in Gallowayshire, March 6 ,  
1812. I-Ie was a sou of James and Grace ('rait) 
Porter, who were also natives of Scotlancl, and his 
father was a physician by profession. The early 
years of the life of our subject were passed upon 
his native heath, but when about eighteen years 
olcl he went from his olcl home to Blacliburn, Eng- 
land, and there served an apprenticeship in the 
mercantile business as a grocer anel dry-goods 
clerk for some seven yenrs. He continued clerk- 
in$ for some years and gained a thorough knorvl- 
edge of the business, he having a quick ~nintl, 
which had been developed by a good education. 
In 1848 he threw up his position as clerk in Eng- 
lancl and came to America. He laneled in New 
Orleans ancl from there catne to this co~ulty, ancl 
for a time was engaged as clerk in a mercantile 
business in Peoria. 

Our subject finally turned his attention to farin- 
ing, and in 1852 located on section 12, RIillbrook 
Township, whence he ren~ovecl with llis family in 

-- - -- 

1856 to the home no~v occapicd by his widonr. 
His success as an agriculturist was complete, and 
at the time of his deat11, August 21, 18'78, he had 
here n large farn~ of two liu~ldred and forty acres 
that was under fine improvemeat, with well-tilled 
fielcls ancl s~lbstantial builcliligs for every purpose. 
I t  was originally a tract of land, on which a 
furrow had never been turned, ancl it m7as only by 
the quiet force of persistent and nnremitting toil 
that he made i t  what i t  is to-clay. 

Mr. Porter was fiist mnrried in Kovember, 1848, 
to .Jane Anclerson. His marriage with Jeanette 
Smith, who survives him, wns solemilizecl Febru- 
a 4 .  1 8 5  Mrs. Porter was born in Glasgow, 
Scotland, April 20, 1530, a daughter of John and 
13ethiaUry Smith, wllo were :dso of Scottisll birth 
nlld antececlents. TIThen she was about twelve 
years old they emigratecl to Americn, crossing the 
Atlantic. in a sail vessel alid landing ill New 
Orleans, and tlience proceeding to  St. Louis, 
Mo., where tiley remained about two years. I11 

1844 llley came to Princeville Township, wilere 
they spent their remaining yenrs, the father dying 
in 1852, ancl the motl!er October 24, 15'76. 'Irhey 
were among the early -(~ioneers of Princeville 
Township, where Mr. Smith purchasecl forty acres 
of lancl from the Government, at $1.25 an acre, 
and did much pioneer labor i n  cleveloping it. 
While a resident of the old country, when he was 
a go~ung man, he hacl been a soldier in the British 
army and had served in the Peninsular campaiga 
under the famous Wellington; lle also fought in 
many battles i n  Spnin against the French. He was 
a regular and served nine years. He was a sincere 
Christian and a memher of the Yresbyterian Church. 
Mrs. Porter and her brother, Archibald, of Prince- 
ville Tow~~ship,  are the only survivors of a family 
of eight children. She is an active member of tlle 
Presbyterian Church, always taking part in any of 
its good works, aad she is a very intelligent, capa- 
ble woman, of many pleasant social qualities, and 
i s  highly regarded by tlle entire community. She 
has witnessed the gradual growth of tlle county. 
and cnn recall many a pioneer scene, am1 converses 
ii~terestingly of the primilive life and the condition 
of the country in tlie early days of its settlement. 

To our subject ancl his wife were born tell chil- 
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dren, of whoill six fire living: IieLhia, now Mrs. then f o ~ ~ n d  employment as a teamster in St. Louis, 
Delsord, of Princeville Township; Gra.ce, Clara, Mo. After a time he entered a furniture store 
David, JoIln P., arlcl James. where he remained until 1855, when he came to 

Mr. Porier was a man of marked intelligence, Yeoria to engage as a clerk for Albert Pstthoff & 
and of a firm aucl digni9erl character, which, with Co., hardware clealers. He remained with them 
his high moral integrity, won him the absolute and their successors until 1861, when he embarked 
trust and Po11 esteem of his fellow-citizens when he in business for himself, opening a grocery store 0.n 
came here to cast his lot with the resolute pioneers the corner of Bridge and TJTashington Streets. Two 
of Peoria County, with many of wl~om he lived in years latcr he added hardware to his stock, after- 
close frientlsliip for many years. He conductecl ward abandoning ttie trade in groceries and devo- 
his affairs with excellent b~isi:less tact ant1 wisc ting liis attention entirely to  dealing in liardware 
economy, tlnc1 his honesty in all llis transactioils was and agricultural implements. In  this be still con- 
proverbial. E-Ie was a member of the Presbyterian tinucs, having adder1 farm seeds to his stock, and is 
Church, and hacl officiated in the Sundajr-school doing an excelle~it retail business under the style 
as Superintendent. He served as School Director, of M. Pfeifer C% Co. 
and was frequently solicited to tdre other important Mr. Pfeifer is one of the organizers of the Worli- 
offices of trust by his fellow-citizens, but wo~~lcl not ingmcn's Loan and I-Iomestea Association, which 
acceyt, preferring the quietness aild comfort of 111s was the first society of the kind started here and in 
happy fireside to the turmoil of pnbllc life. Since which he has been a Director since its organiza- 
the death of Mr. Porter his wiclow has aclded eighty tion, with the exception of four years when he was 
acres to tlle original homestend, 2nd she now has representing the First Ward in the City Council 
tlirec liu11cIrec1 and twenty acres. having resigued his directorstlip when elected 

Alderman. He also assisted in organizing the Oer- 

. , , " ; ; ~ ; + ~ - - - * :  <!,tb - 7  3)u.'lY 

man 1Vork.ingmen's Association, whicli is still i n ,  
existence, and the Inheritance Association which 

ICE-IAEL PFEIFER. This gentleman is 
one of the leading German-Americans of 
Yeoria, in wllicl~ city he has pursued a suc- 
cessful biisiiless career for inore than a 

quarter of a century. I-Ie has been the organizer 
of many important beneficiary corporations and to  
his business ability much of their success has been 
due. A cletailed account of his labors from the 
time when he was engaged i a  chvpping wood 011 

the JIississippi River to the present, mould afford 
t,he strongest possible proof of his energy and capa- 
bility, and ant1 another strilriug example to the list 

. of prominent ancl influential men who have rise11 by 
their own exertiolis. 

I n  Bavaria, Gerinany, January 17,1829, the eyes 
of our subject first opened to the light of day. He 
was reare! in his native land until near man's 
estate, when he determinecl to seek his fortune in 
America, arriving in this country in Augtlst, 1849. 
Coming west as far as the Mississippi River, he 
silent four or five months in wood chopping nntl 

has been disorganized. He was one of the origi- 
nal stoclillolders in the Central City Street Car 
lines, in which he is still interested and in which 
he has been a Director thirteen gears. He was in- 
terested in the organization of the German Bank- 
ing Company, of which he was President about six 
years; i t  was then merged into the German-Ameri- 
can National Bank with a capital of $100,000, of 
which Mr. Pfeifer was President six years. 

Another institution with the organization of 
which Mr. Pfeifer was connectecl, is the Gerrnan 
Fire Insurance Cotupany, which was incorporated 
in 1878, with a cap~tal of $100,000 and now has a 
capital ~f $300,000 and a record of thirteen years 
of successful business. Rlr. Pfeifer 113s heen the 
Director and the Treasurer of this society since its 
organization. 

3lr. Pfeifer has belongetl to the Independent Or- 
der of Odd-Fellows since 1852, and is one of the 
leading members of the society in which Ile has 
filled all of the Chairs. Hn 1868 he joined the Ger . 
man Fire Company, of which lie was an active mem- 



LAIR R. NOUL is x practical wide-awake, 
energetic member of tlie farming coinmu- 
nity of Peoria County, xhtl since he located 
on his present farm on sec~ion 7, Brim field 

To~vns11i13, he llas greatly developed ancl irnprovetl 
it until it now slands amollg the most valuable in 
this locality. Our subject is a native of Perry 
County, Pa., ancl was there born February 15,1854, 
to Joseyh an0 Margaret (Lyons) Rloul. IIis par- 
ents were also ~latives of the Keystone State, and 
there our subject spent the e:vly years of his life, 
receiving his education in the local schools. EIe 
did not llave many aclvai~tages ill the way of nc- 
quiring book learniug, but being fond of reading 
and l~ossessing good powers of observation, lie has 
since beconle well informed, ancl Beeps abreast of 
Ihe times concerning- all subjects of general inter- 
est. When he -&as a lad of tell years, he had 
the misfortune to lose his father, and his mother be- 
ing poor, he mas early thrown on his own resoiirces. 
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her for twelve years, during t l ~ a t  time tilling the I tionnl fertility, wliictl is under the best colttivation: 
positions of Secretary, Treasurer nn(l foreman. He / and for which be paid $50 nn acre. 
owns quite a large amount of real estate in tlie 1 Mr. Moul llas wroaght a great change on this 
city. He married Miss Barbara Goehring of St. / farm during the decade that i t  has bee11 in his ~ O S -  

Louis who was born ia Bavaria in 1827. SIIP is session. lie lrns p ~ i t  in seven hundred rods of tile, 
still living, hale and hearty, and capable of enjoy- ' and has it uiider excellent drainage. He has erected 

I 

cnty-live bushels of corn to tlie acre. 

1 Febranry 4,  1878, wns the date of an important 

ing as i n  earlier years tile society of her rnany friends 
anti the comforts by whicii she is surrounded. 

event i u  the life of our subject, as he was then mar- 
ried to  Mary L. lioliler, who has been to him a 
true wife nnd an inv.llnablc assistant in liis work .  

a ive Slie is likewisc of Pennsy1vaui:a birth, her 11 t' 
1)lnce ill Juniat:+ County, and was born on the 5tl1 
of May, 1855. She 1s the daughter of Willianl and 
Snsan (Alotz) TCohler. By their union our subject 
and his wife have becoule the l~arents of seven 
cl~iltlren-Charles R., William T., Harry L., Edgar 
B., Susan B., I\Kaggie, ttocl an infa,nt (laughter. 

Mr. Afoul ancl his wife are among our most es- 
timable citizens. They are socia1,le people, harmo- 
nious i n  tlieir relations with their fellow-citizens, 
sliowiiig ~ieighhorly kindness nnrl l~elpfalness where- 
ever i t  is needed. Mrs. Monl is a faithful member 
of tlie Dletlioclist Episcopal Church, or chapel, a t  
Bethel, Ruou County. Mr. b30ul is always found 
among those wlio favor public iniprovement. fIe 
is a strtlnfart among tile Republicans, giving his 
party stanch support. 

a neat dwelling house, and otller necessary build- 
ings, and the land lle llns placed under fine tillage, 
so that it gielcls to 17i1n the great amount of sev- 

He, however, possessed a sturcly, self-reliance, and 
was active ant1 capable, and found no clificulty in -- kg%=$=++ 
finding work, being employecl as a farm hand at 
fourteen years of age, and for some five years was 
thus engaged i n  his native State, receiving as pay- 
ment for his services about $12 per month. In  
1874 he started out in tlie world, ambitioys to (10 
still better than he was doing, :xnd made his way to 
the Prairie State, and for 6ve years worked out by 
the month. EIe lived in Bureau County one year, 
and tllen came to  this county. He prudently savecl 
his earnings, ancl finally was enabler1 to become i r i -  
dependent, and after farming ns a renter for a s \~or t  
time, purchased his present f:~rm in 1880. 'i'i~is 
comprises eight-y acres of c h ~ i c e  land of escep- 

DWAKD I). ED\jTARI1S. Among the yeuag 
farmers of Rose lielcl Township, none bears a 

i / i  better reputation for activity ancl progres- F 
sive ideas than the gentleman above named, who 
owns and occupies one hundrecl and sixty acres 011 

section 22. He located there in tlie spring of 1884, 
since which time he has clearccl and improved this 
farli~, bringing it to a conciition that attracts the 
n t  tention of passers-by, and indicates elearly the 
qualitics of Ihe owner. Wit11 t l ~ e  exception of one 
year, which was spent by liim in McLean County, 
and one Sear spent ill tlle West, op the Pacific 
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Slope, the entire life of RIr. Edwarcls has been of i\IcT,ean Connty : Jotln S. died in infa~lcy; Mary 
been passed ill tlie tonrnship whe~ein he is so well A., (lieti when quiteyoung; Francis A. now lives on 
and favorably l i t l 0 ~ 1 1 .  the old homestead; George Mr. died when twenty 

The gentlelnan of wllom we write, ollened his ycars old; Silsall is the ~ i f e  of Frank Van Arsdall, 
cyes to the light; bIay 223, 1853, on section 24. Rose- of Galesbnrg. 
field 'Powaship. Be was reared on the parental 
farm, early learning the art of agriculture from ob- 
scrvation, 2nd such a participation as his strength 

+ 

would permit in  the cr~ltivntion of the estate. His 
home duties were alternatecl by attendance at  the 
clislrict scilool wherein he acquired a practiclal I i l lu~l-  
eilgc of t l ~ e  mo1.e importnat branches of study. 
When twenty years old he began his personal career 
ill life, busying himself nt val'ious e1nploynlents 
until he mas able to buy the land which hc is llOw 
tilling. In politics he is 3 Xepl~blicall, his first 
Presidentid ballot having been cast for ~ u t h e r f o r c ~  
B. Hayes. 

Realizing that i t  was n o t  good for mall to live 
alone, Jlr .  Eclwards won n cornpanion in the per- 
SO17 of Miss Luella 0. Blcricker, wit11 whom he was 
r~nitecl in marriage August 7, 1877. Mrs. ~ d ~ ~ r d s  
is a daughter of John 1'. and RIeliss~ (Shephard) 
BlcViclier, and with good edncatioaal privileges 2nd 
home trair~ing became intelligent ill mind 2nd sliillecl 
i11 domestic accomplishments. She belongs to the 
BIetl~odist Episcopal Church, alld endeavors to 
malie her practice corres1)ontl with her 111-ofession. 
She ailti her husbantl havc two children, Cl~arles 
Ellis and Ed i~a  Mamie. 

The paternal graudparcnts of our subject were 
'Ykiomas anrt Eleanor Edwards, who renloverl with 
their family from Han11)shire County, Va., to Peo- 
ria County, Ill., in an early clay. Their son Ed- 
ward I)., Sr., located on section 24, LZosetield Town- 
ship, wllere Frank Edwards is now living. There 
he died about 1856, leaving s i s  children. EIe had 
entered sevcral llundred acres of land, and in ndcli- 
tioil to his successful agriculttiral work, had built 
eight or ten miles of the I'eoria & Oquawka Rail- 
road, now the Cliicago, Biirlington & Quincy, ex- 
tending east from Oak Ilill. His wife was Susie E. 
Sohnebley, a native of BParyl~ii~I. Tfie record of 
the brotllers ancl sisters of our subject is as follows: 
'rhomas I-I., who is now living in Livingston 
County, aided the Union cause as a sol(1ier during 
t\le late yar ;  Ellen J. is the wife of David Gigleg, 

OHN C. E. &!EYER was bred to the life of a 
farmer in his native Germany, and has al. 
ways devotecl himself to that vocation. For 
tlie success that llas followecl Ilis labors since 

coming to this countjr, which places him anlong its 
mcn of wealth, he is indebted solely to his oafn 
ability and sliill. For inany years he has been 
itlentifiecl with the growth of tlie agric~lltural in- 
terests of this part of the State, and more especially 
of Ak~.on Township, where he has one of the largest 
and best equipped farms in this vicinity. 

Mr. RIeyer was born in Germany, August 5, 
1839, ancl at  thc age of nineleen years left tlle Fa- 
therlaild to seek a new home in America in corn- 
pany will1 his parents, John C. and Sophia (Pahl) 
illeyer. 'Chey landed in New York, and came di. 
rectly to Peoria, and soon after settled in Radnor 
Township. 

Mr. Meyer after his marriage, first lived in Rad- 
nor Township, wl~eoce he removed to Medina, aud 
finally took up his abode in Akro!~ Township,where 
lie still maltes his home. I-Ie has toiled hard and 
with untiring perseverance and as a result has a 
farm of five hunclrecl slncl twenty acres, on which 
he has erected a fine set of bililtlings and every- 
thing about t l ~ e  place is neat and well ordered. The 
marriage of Mr. Meyer with Miss Anna Sclinoor 
was solemnized in Radnor Tocraship. Mrs. Illeyer 
is, like himself, a native of Gcrmany. She is a most 
excellent hr?iusewife, is a good manager and to 
her co-operation Mr. Meyer attributes not a little 
of Elis prosperity. They have a famiiy of nine chil- 
dren, named-William, Lena, Henry, Lonisa, Anna, 
John, Fred, George ancl. Sophia. 

In his prnctical work as a farmer and stoclr-raiser, 
Mr. illeyer has ctisplayecl prudellce ant1 frugality, 
so combined with far reaching enterprise and 
tenacity-of piiqb'ose, as to place llim on a solid 
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Rnsocial basis and bring him a limrlsome eom- I time of his decease. His e i ~ e ~ g j -  .)-ancl good judg- - 

petency ere yet oltl age had din~n~ecl his energies, or 
liis power of enjoying the fruits of his labors. Al- 
tllougli a busy man he has given some of liis time 
to the demands of pnblic life, ancl bas lielcl witli 
11onor some of the school offices and other ininor 
positions in the township. I n  his political belief he 
is n Republican and gives strong support to his 
party. He and his wife are Lutherans in religious 
faith and are among the lending members of the 

a Ion. church of that denomin t' 

iuent were rccognizecl by his acqoaintances, and no 
one reposed conficlellce in him in vain. 

'rhc family of mliicll Nr.  Wilder mas a worthy 
member has :u? extended history in  Vermont, and 
nil illastr~ous nnrne in New England annals. His 
fatliel-, Nxtliailiel Wilder, wns reared and educated 
in t l ~ e  Green Morlntaill State, becoming a farmer. 
He rnarriecl Polly JVariler, who was of Englisli 
anceslry and a native of Vermont. They contin- 
ncd to reside in that State until after the birth of 
several chilclren, when they removed to Oawego 

-r--r&+$.w-gTn. 

OREN \CTILDEIi, iiow deceasecl, entered 
into rest at his home on section 19, hledina 
Tomnshi~,  September 11, 1559. P e  had 

resided in the county more tlian half a century, 
hnd pros13ered in his worldly affairs, possrssed the 
coilfidence of all who ltnew him, anrl left n record 
fur public spirit, holler and uprightness wliich is 
contemplatecl with pleasure by his bereaved fain- 
ily and friends. E-Ie took a prominent part in local 
political affairs, although in no sense an office- 
seeker. Office sought him, however, arid for 
eighteen conseciltive years, except one, he held 
the office of Supervisor. 1Te also held all the otl~er 
locnl ocfices at  various periocls, ailcl was a member 
of the Connty Poor Committee. He was a sound 
J>emocrat. Altl~ougti he lincl never unitecl with 
with any religions bocly, his belief accordecl with 
that of the Presbyterian Church. 

Mr. Wilder upon first coming to this county 
l.'urchased unbroken lands in Medina Township, 
improved them to some extent :~nd  tllen sold, I~uy- 
ing others. About 1846 he purchaser1 one h n n -  
dred and sixty acrcs, which became Elis permanent 
I~ome, rnflking upon it such ilnprovelnents that n t  
tlle time of his cleat11 it was consirierecl one of the 
1)est farins in the township. Realizing the value 
of the land i n  this section, hc liarl secured about 
tive huntlretl acres, which was improved by him- 
self, and, with the exception of eighty acres, per- 
sonally maaagctl by him. E-Ie also l~elped to lay 
out the village of Alta, wlli(:h consists of eighty 
acres, owning a one tllird interest in  the smne at tlle 

County, N. Y., set t l~ng on n farm at  Sandy Creek. 
Tliere tiley spent tlie remainder of their naturdl 
lives, tlie husband dying in ~nicldle life anil the 
wife surviving until quite olcl. They were Pres. 
t~yterinns in religious faith. They l~acl three sons 
nncl two daughtel.~, tlie only survivors being a son, 
E~lson, a well-to-do farmer i n  NTaltlo Town~hiy,  
Livingston County, Ill., and a daught~r ,  Mrs. 
Rufus Salisbury, of Sandy Creek, N. Y. 

Loren Wilder was borlz in Winrlham County, 
Vt., November 11, 1813, ant1 was b ~ i t  three years 
old when his parents removecl to the Empire State. 
There he grew to manl~ootl, learning and follow- 
ing Llle tanner's traile i n  Oswego Connty until he 
came to Illinois in 183G. IIe sojourilecl for a tirue 
ia Peoria, there marrying Miss RIary EIanson, who 
was horn i n  Cotunty Derry, Ireland, July 17, 1823. 
Sl~e  is of pure Irish bloorl, a daugllter of Thomas 
ant1 Alarg,aret*te (I-Ianson) Hanson, natives of the 
same county as herself, wlio emigrated to America 
after the birth of two sons ancl two claughters. 

R'lr. and Rlrs. Ila~lson left the Emerald Isle in 
the spring of 1839, cro~sing the channel to Liver- 
pool, there taking passage for Anierica on a sailing- 
vessel, which landecl at  New YorB City in clue 
time. Tl~ey then crossed the Allegbany Rlountaills 
to Yittsburg, thence journeyed tlomfn the Ohio and 
u p  the Mississippi and Illinois Rivers to Peoria, 
which they reaclied three months after leaving 
their olcl home. They subsequently settled in 
Aletlina Townsliip on an almost unbroken farm, 
wllicll they improved and made their home during 
the remainder of their lives. Mr. I-Panso11 died 
when eighty-six years old, and his wife when sev- 
enty-five. 'I'hcy were idellt~ficd with the Presby- 
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terian Cl~urcli. The only surviving members of Crnn. IIe war reared to farnling i)ursuits, ancl in 
the fanlily are: Mrs. Wilder, of this notice; and 1799, 11-11c:1 a yo~u lg  man, rernorecl to the primeval 
Mrs. Eclwnrd TViider, of Badnor Township. forests of Onondaga County, locating five miles 

Mrs. Wiltler w ~ s  seventeen years old milen her from Syrscnse. He cleared a farm on which he 
parents came to this country. Slie is a smart, in- lived ~iiitil his death, which occurrecl in 1816, when 
telligent wornnn, having been carefully reared by he was scarcely past the prilne of life, a t  the age of  
her parents, ancl liavil~g hacl her edocntioe wisely I forty-five years. EIe furnished a substitute during 
looeed after  by her father, ~ h o  wns a merchnnt in I the T'cTar of 1812, thinliing it tlangerons to leave his 
his native land. She is a consistent member of tile 
Presbyterian Church, her name being enrolled a t  
Dunlap. She has had three children, but one of 
whom is now living. IIargnret becatne the wife of 
Alexander Keady, a farmer i n  Median Township, 

family alone in l l~nt  ~vi ld  country, where Indians 
still ~emninect. EIe was o clevotecl member of the 
Episcopal Church anti was in every way a 
thorougtlly good man. 

The insliden name of tlie mother of our subject 
to whom she bore three claughters-Marion, Elea- was l\lary Esther C. &loss, bearing the aame, al- 
nor and Mag-gie. She dellarted this life in  hledion, l though not being o relative of her hasbancl. Slle 
April 9, 1883. The only son of Mr. nnd Mrs. was born i n  New Hrven anti a t  tlie time of  her 
Wilder was Thomas, who died wlieii ten years old. 
The  sul-viving child--Polly F.--an educated, refined 
woman, married D. &I. Waite, a native of the E m -  
pire Skate, mrllo came West after having servecl his 
country as a private soldier three years in the 

husl~a1lc~'s ileatl~ was left with several small cliil- 
rjren. She bravely took up the  burden of rearing 
them to  years of usefnlness, and was an inmate of 
our snbject's home until her death in 1852. Two 
of her chilclren cliecl in infancy, ancl five grew to  

Third New Yorlr Cavalry, and returned from the I inatnrity, as follows: Mary, who clierl in Jubilec 
war fairly souad. Tle now lins the menagernent of / Townstlip; Caroline, Mrs. White, who diecl in 110- 
tlie Wilder farm. He ant1 his wife have two living 
children-Linnie and Edward F.-xnd have lost 
two-Nellie and Loren W. 

Mr. Wilder took a boy wl~eil seven years old, who 
has ever since mule  his home here. I-Ie has been 
cnrefully reared and educated by Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilder. His name is Fred E. Icoyer. 

line; Narcissa lives in Jubilee Township; Joseph 
resides in Colclmater, Mich. ; John, our subject ; 
lJTilliam and Jessie (lied in 181 6. 

He, of whom we write, was reared on a farm, 
and was early put to work. EIe received the pre- 
liminaries of 111s eclncatioil in the district school 
whicl~ was conducted on the subscriptioil plan ant1 

/ eolllpletecl i t  in the Onon?aga EIollow Scademy, 
-A +>*-----4- 

- OfIN MOSS. No residelit of Jubilee Town- 
Township is better known or  more highly 
respec,tecl than this gentleman, whose biog- 
raphy and portrait we present on tl~ese 

pages. EIe is one of the oldest settlers of tile 
township ancl has been an importmlt factor in  de- 
veloping its agricultnral interests. 

Durirlg the four-scol-c J e:ws of tlic life of Mr. 
nxoss he has been a witness of the many startlillg 
changes in the tlistory of this county ancl the 
devrlopment of its resources. t ie  was born in 
Oi~ondgga County, N. Y., August 18, 1810. His 
father, bearing the same name as himself, was of 
English descent and was born in ?Sew LInven, 

wllicll he atte~~cled for a year when he was eighteen 
years oltl, besides being a pupil there at  different 
times for four years. IIe remained at  home with 
his mother iuitil t.iventy-one years of age ancl then 
began to  utilize his excellent educatioi~ b y  teach- 
ing in tile clistrict schogls, and was thus engaged a t  
vnrio~ls times for four years. Of a studious turn 
of lnincl and very a1nl)itious to  obtain Inore learn- 
ing, he studiecl Greek ancl Latin, and took several 
acadeniic ternls in mathematics undcr Profs. Wool- 
nrortl.1, Fairchild and Zlenclricks. - Daring the four 
years in whic11 he was engaged in teaching 11e 
t ang l~ t  in only two schools. I n  1833 he attended the 
Episcopal Acaclemy a t  Cheshire, Conn., wliere his 
studies were directed by the celebrated Rev. Dr. 
Jucld, 
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Our subject retur~ied home when he llxci corn- 
pleted his course in that institution. and nttelldccl 
the acade~ny at Ononclaga EIollow. III 1835 Ile 
resumetl farming, but for tlirce years in succession 
there was a general failure in c~ops,  anc1 lie had but 
little ill return for his labors. He paid cash for 
everything, ancl zs he dicl not rnake moaey, his 
finances were at a low ebb, and hecoming discour- 
aged at tile ijrospects i11 liis native State, he deter- 
lninecl to come TJTest. ilccordingly, in the spril~g 
of 1838, lie began liis 1o1:g jonrney, bringing his 
llouseholcl with him, tmvel~ng by canal to Buffalo, 
tljen by s t e a i ~ ~ b o ~ t  on the lalces; severe storms 
arising, obligetl the boat to stop at  Cleveland, a n ~ l  
our subject went by stage to 'Il'olecio, ancl thence 
by canal fifty miles, where his travels were stopped 
on account of a breakage in the canal. Ire then 
took the boat to Steubenville, on the Ohio E v e r ,  

Mr. Moss was very fonrl of tilulting, for which 
hc had plenty of o~~portunities when tlie c01111try 
was wilt] anc1 unsettlecl; at one time he trapped 
forty-eight prairie clilckens, ancl killed other wild 
game. IIe continued to break prairie, but being 
Iroubieti wisii the ague the seconcl year he was 
ilcre, he could not work so much. In 1838 he en- 
tered eighty acres of land on section 22, ancl a 
short time afterward solrl i t  at  n goocl advance. 
I n  1847 he built his prescilt substantial residence, 
the brick being made in this township. His f a ~ m  
is supl)osecI to have been hunting grounds of Black 
I-Inmli ancl his tribe, 2nd to tliis day arrow llearls 
ancl otlier relics are found here. birs, hloss, while 
a t  her ltorne in tile East, saw the noted Black Hawk, 

was on his way to Washington. 
The main object of Mr. Moss in coming here was 

to bnilrl up  a Iiorne, ant1 not to enricji hin~self, and 
and from there embarlied on n steamboat for Cin- be has succeeded in acquiring the modest eompe- 
cillllali, mcl thence went clown the Oliio I 
tire Blississippi to St. Louis, ancl from tliere came 
to Peoria by water, landing here May 12, 1838: 
:tfter passing a month on the wajT. 

At  the time of his arrival Mr. Moss found Peo- 
ria a small place of about fifteen hundred iahabi- 
tants, ailcl giving few indications of its 131-esenf 
eirlture and prosperity. Re proceeded into the 
couiltry as far as Mt. IIolljr, on a, prospectillg tour 
with his brother-in-law, Mr. White. Three weeks 
later he selected his present qnarter-section, com- 
prising tlie northwest part of seeti011 14. IIe 
b'j~ln~ped" the claim, that awaited the claimant's 
return, and in the fall entered i t  at $1.25 per acre. 
I t  was wild prairie lancl with oak openings, and 
was a tract of military land. He locateci on it in 
a log house that had no cover; this he roofed at 
first with split hoards, living i n  it nine years. He 
split three thousand rails and built a Virginia rail 
fence thc first ~ ~ i n t c r ,  ancl encloser1 thirty acres of 
tiis Ia,ncl, having brolien nad workecl three acres t!ie 
first summer. IIe worlied out on the I<iclzapoo for 
a man, breaking three acres of la11ll for him and 
raising bucliwheat, on wliicli lie lived. He wotlrecl 
out tliat summer and winter, ancl tlie nest  year pro- 
curecl a team, with which he farmed ancl raised a, 

crop. Peoria was thc nearest market, nnd he made 
one trip to Chicago wit11 a load of pork, in 1844, 

tence that he desired. He llss bcen engaged in 
general farming and stocli-raising, and has his 
farm well stocketl will1 cnttle and hogs of good 
grades. IIis estate of one hundred and sixty acres 
is all improved and is suppliecl with the necessary 
buildings. 1-Ie has but fifty-six acres now under 
his control, llaving divirled the rest between two 
sons. Possessing a good physiqoe, Been intellect 
ancl a well-trained mind. he is remarkably well pre- 
served for his age. Elis face sbows benevolence in 
every line, ancl he is revered and beloved by all 
who know him. I-lis name will always be indisso- 
lubly linlcccl with that of Jubilee Township, as one 
its earliest settlers, ancl his valuable work as a pio- 
neer will never be forgotten. In all enterprises 
that pertain to :he social, religions, political 
ancl civic life of tomnship and county, hc has 
been preeminent. I-& represented the town- 
sllip on the County Board of 8uperviso1.s for 
three years, was Collector for one year, an? 112s 
heen Commissiouer of Highways. Politically, he 
has always been a Dem~crat ,  thong11 By 110 means 
offenaivrly partisan; during the Rebellion he sided 
with the Goverrllnent as au ra r  Jlemocrat, and rvasa 
recruiting officer. The money that was collectecl 
to provide for the widows am1 orpbass of tile sol- 
tliers was placed in his care for clisb~~reem~nt, nncl 
could hayc beep put in no better hands. He llas 
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been clelegate to county and State conventions. 
Religiously, lle is itlenlified with the Episcopal 
Cburch, having been connected with i t  from in- 
fancy and holrling membership in Jubilee Cklapel, 
of aliicli he is a Vestryman. FIe assistecl in quar- 
ryiilg some of the stone for the chapel, ancl mas 
present a t  the laying of the corner stone of Jubilee 
College in 1839. IIe lias been Siiperiatendent of 
Sunday-scl~ool for yenrs, ancl tlioilgll his advanced 
age will not permit of his taking ils active part in 
it as he \voulcl like, tle is always reacly to assist in 
any way that he can. 

To the faitl~fal ancl tlevoted companion ~ ( h o  has 
wnlked by his side for Inore than fiftj- years, wllo 

-- - 

home farm; John 31. died at  the age of tklirty 
years; Josepll C. is a Ph .  G.  of ,41111 Arbor, and 
has practiced tlie profession some, but is now i n  
~Tash ing ton ;  Francis E. assists in the rnnllagement 
o f  tile home farm. Ollc cl~ild died it1 infancy. 
Mrs. UcGowan is a practicing p!iysicinn in Cali- 
fornia. She was graduated froin the Chicago 
\\.Tomen's Medical College, and pacticed in that 
city very successfully until her marriage; Cecil C. 
attentled the academy at Princerille, ancl completed 
his education in Jubilee College. I-Ie is prominent 
in public affairs, is and has been Assessor for ten 
years. John was educated for the profession of 
teacher at tlie Norn~al School, and was engaged in 

has sliarecl his work and strengtlrened and cheered j 
him in Iiis labors, our subject was united i11 mar- 
riage May 4, 1537. l'hey are now tlie oldest coil- 
ple in the vicinity. Mrs. RIoss' maiden i~arne was 
Julia A. Warner, a n d  she was born in  the town of 
Slraneateles, Onondaga County, July 24,1813. Her 
father, Blarli Warner, a native of Massachnsetts, 
was of Welsh-English descent, and received a good 
education in the old Bay State. In early manhood 
he became a pioneer of Ononrfnga County, where 
lie engaged in farming and where he dicci in the 
'40s. I-Ie was a stalwart Whig in politics. The 
tnaideil name of 11is wife was Anpa Bolles, who was 
born in ~~asanchusetts, ancl reared in Coldbrook, 
Conn. She went from there to New Porlr, and 
nftcr her Ilusbantl's death came to Illinois to  live 
wit11 lier ciaugbter and our subject, and her death 
occurred a t  their llome February 20, 1862. She 
was a truly religious woman, and a member of the 
Metliodist E;piscupnl Church. She was the lnotlier 
of four children: one who died in infancy; Morris, 
who died in 1876, in Detroit, Mich.; Julia A , ;  
Rumina, Mrs. Rev. Parker, was in the Treasury 
llepartrnent of ~Jrasbington, D. C., and died in 
1859. 

Mrs. i\Ioss had vvry good educational aclvant- 
ages in select schools, and a t  the early age of six- 
teen years engaged in teaching. and followed that 
vocation until lier marriage. Of iler wedded life 
with our subject six cliilrlren have come: Julia N. 
mnrried the Rev. James S. RIcGowan, an Episco- 
p:dift11 missionary residing i n  AIonterey County, 
Cai,, on :i farm; Cecil C,, who is furrning on tile 

that vocation for several years. He was a natllral 
artist, and acquiring the art of photogiaphy, prac- 
tic2d i t  for some time. IIe was a young mall of 
great promise. Francis is a graciuate of the In- 
dianapolis Commercial College, was a teacher here 
at  one time, and lias traveled quite extensively in 
Kansas ancl Texas. 

~ * - . ~ ~ ~ - ~  ... go.. 

EV. SAMUEL S. RERIP is the son of ail 
llonorecl pioneer family of Erimfielcl 
Township, and since attaining manliood he 
has been classed among the leading farm- 

ers and stock-raisers, having on section 31, one of 
the choicest and best improved farms in this sec- 
tion. He has not only been active in the promo- 
tion of the material welfare of the township, but he 
has been very prominent in all that pertains to its 
religious, educational and social prosperity. He 
has recently been licensed to preach in the Unitecl 
Urcttiren ministry, is a power in the church, and is 
ail infl~ience for much good in the community. 

Our subject is a native of Ohio, born in Butler 
County, December 31, 1843, and a, son oi the late 
David ancl Sarah (Snyder) Icemp. T h e y  were na- 
tives of Ohio, and came from the Bockeye State to 
Illiuois in 1853, and were among the early settlers 
of Brimfielcl Township, the father selecting a tract 
of land that bad been partly cultivated, lying 011 

xcction 29. IIc was  a inan of sing~llarly inclus- 



aged lady. Tliey were the parents of three cllil- 1 - 
dren, as follows: Maria C. married I-lenry Schenck, 1 
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trious ant1 persevering habits, and in tlle years of band, a native of Ohio, anci is a daughter of Derrick 
labor tllat followecl, despite the struggles ancl sacri- anrl Tempern~ce Barcalonr. She is the mother of 
fices of a pioileer life, improvecl a farm that is to- three children, of whom tlie follovving is tlie rec- 
day 011e of the most valunble in this lwrl of the ord: Clarence I-I. was born January 27, 1870; 
cou~lty. Iie becgme a man of prominelice in local, Willia~n B., Rlnrch IG, 1877;  and Dav;d E., Jan- 
llublic aiid religious affairs, was s~ Democrat in uary 10, 1881. 
polltios, nncl served wisely a? Justice of the Pence Tile Rev. Mr. I i emp is a thoroughly goocl man, 
for many years, and was oiic of the fo~u~clers of ant1 holds a high place in the estimation of his fel- 
tlie United Brethren Charcll, known ns Paradise low-citizens. His is a true Christian nature, deeply 
Chapel, i n  Brimfielcl Township, and was ever after religioas, and be has an earnrst, plcasnnt manner I active in  its interests, being a local preacher for i n  expressing his views that gains him a favorable 
about fifteen years. FIe was libcral not only in the hearing, and often carries conviction to the iuinds 
support of the church, but in for~varcling all things of his hearers, ancl liltlt augers 11ap11y results in his 
tbat nsonlrl in  any way enbance the rvelfnre of tlic ministry. He llas long been an active memhcr of 
community. June 26, 1880, tliis Clirislian man I the United Bretllren Cliarch, and i n  February, 
entered into his I-ewarcl, leaving behind the nlem- 1890, was licensed to preach. For several ?.ears he 
ory of an upright life that is cherished in tile hearts has been a member of tlle Board of Trustees of the I 
of his family aacl many friencls that he had gath- United Brethren College at  Westficlcl. He has 
cred about him. In his cleat11 the county lost one served efficiently as Scl~nol Director. E-Ie interests 1 of its best citizens, who had beell a pnblic spirited himself in l~olitics, ancl uses his influence in favor 
pioaeer. I-Iis wife, who was in every way wortlly 
~f him, now lives in El~nwoocl, ancl is quite an 

of the Democratic party. 

and is now deceased; Samuel S. and Squire D. 1 
Sainuel S. Kemp was but a boy when his parents I @  I-IAUXCEY GALLUP is the owner ancl oc- 

brought him to their homc on the wild prairies of cnpant of a farm on section 15, IIalloclc 
this county, and here he was rearecl nncler the in- / TOWDSII~P, at  which place he llas lived since 
fluenccs of pioneer life, receiving good instruelion 1865. IIe lrss rnncle considerable improvement opon I in the best modes of fsrining, and in tlle home was 
carefully trained in the highest moral principles. 
He receivecl the rudiments of his education in the 
public scllools of Briinfielcl Township, %nd for a 
time attencled Elmwood High School. In his 
twenty-first year he entered Lombard University 
at  Galesburg, ant1 was a diligent sturleut there for 
one year, making rapid progress in his stuclics and 
pursuing an excellent course. Thus equipped for 

the estate since talting possession of it, and everp- 
where up011 the one huildrerl and sixty acres of 
good land oile sees tlie evidence of Piew England 
thrift and enterprise. 

Mr. Gallilp came to this county from Conaecti- 
cut, hnving been born in that State, in TVinrlham 
Counky, October 4, 1838. EIe comes of an old Ncw 
England f:tmily, his father, Natlianiel Gallup, I~av- 
ing been a native ancl life-long resiclent of lITindham 

the battle of life, he entered upon tlle work of a County, Conn. He lived to the age of three-score 
farmer, in which he has met with excellent success, ' and tell years, leaving behind llinl the record of a 
and has here a farm of one hundred and sisty acres, 
whose finely cultivated fields ~ i e l d  him large har- 
vests, and here he has one of the loveliest homes in 
the township. 

prominent local politician in thc I)cn~ocratic party 
and tt citizen of unimpeachable integrity. His 
wife, formerly Miss Sally B : ~ ~ b e r ,  WRS born in 
Iillode Island and diecl in Windham County, Conn., 

Rfay 2L, 1867, Mr. Kemp and Miss Nellie Barca- when past three-score and ten yenrs of age. Our 
low were united in n marriage that has prover1 one subject is the youngest soil of a large family born 
o f  singular felicity, Mrs. Flemp is, like her h a .  I to bis parents, He grew to manl-looil in his native 







OIIN L. OSWALT. On the opposite page 
is presented a portrait of this gentleman, 
who has been a rnem ber of the revenue force 
of Peoria for several years, holding the po- 

of storekeeper, and s~icli has been liis record 
as a11 honest ancl capable ofEcid, that Lhough tile 
Government has passecl from the hands of the Re- 
publicans to the Denlocrats ancl from the Demo- 
crats has again come under Ltepnblican rule, lie has 
hclcl his plnce through all the changes cluring three 
aclrninistrations. 

Our subject was born January 23, 1847, in Wet. 
zel County, TV. Va., which then formed a part of 
the Old Ilominion. His parents, Tobias ancl Sarah 
(Archer) Oswalt, were natives of Virginia. Tlie 
father, a mechanicnl engineer by occupation, moved 

- -- 
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county amid the scenes of a farin life and has al- 
ways devoted llinlself to tlie cultivation of the soil. 

At  the home of the bride's father, Ezekiel Slier- 
inan, in 1860, in Windham County, Cona., he of 
whoin v e  write: was united i n  marriage with Miss 
Abhie Sherman. She comes of a good family, of 
which numerous representatives have lleld liigh 
standing in Rhode Islantl and in otller States, to 
which Inter generations have scattered. She was 
born in  Soul11 ICingstown in 1 845,inkbLittle Rhocly," 
but was quite y o ~ ~ n g  wllen her parents relnovetl to 
Connecticut. There slie grew to maturity, joined 
her fortuaes to those of our subject, and began the 
mcdded life which is passing so prosperously nncl 
hnppily. She is the mothcr of two children, a soil 
anil a daughter. Hattie is the wife of Wi1li:tin 
Ryoii, their l i o ~ l e  being i11 North Cilillicothe, 
where tliey carry on the Rl[lcilancl Hotel; Frank, who 
operates a part of his father's farm, married Daisy 
Sweetman and has tn-o children-Franliic and Ma- 
bel. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gallup are inembers of the RIetll- 
oclist Cli~lrcli at  La~vn Ridge. Mr. Gallup votes 
tlle straight Democratic ticket. As a peaceable and 
law-nbicliug citizen, an intelligent and frugal farmer 

. and a ~ilan of social nature, he fi11c1s many friends 
throughout the section wliicli he is aiding to tle- 
velop. 

the enemy. EIe still continuerl, however, with his 
cornrnnnd until the regiment arrived at Fayette- 
ville, X. C., and from there he was talien to Wil- 
mington, in the. snme State, thence to New York, 
where he mas placed in the llospital at Willets 
Point. Later he was sent to Camp Deanison, Ohio, 
where he was ltoliorably discharged, June 29,1865, 
having sliown trae soldierly qualities during his 
long period of service and hehaving under all cir- 
cumstances with tlie valor and coolness of a vet- 
eran. 

Mr. Oswalt had left his eclucation incom~lete 
when lie went forth to his country's call to aid in 
saving the Stars and Stripes, ancl after his return 
to liis borne in Ohio he endeavored to malie up for 
lost time. T l ~ e  season of 1868-69 he went to Ot- 
tawa, Canada, wliere he studied telegraphy, and i n  
1870 lie accepted an agency on the Pittsburg $ 

Ft. Tlraync I??ilrontl, an(l was in tile employ of tile 
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from his ilative State to Ohio in 1832, and estab- 
lished llis lioine in the town of Akron, Summit 
County, ancl there both he and his wife died i n  the 
fall of 1865. They were tlie parellts of ten chil- 
dren, the two eldest of whon~ were patriotic soldiers 
in the Union army clnring the late war. 

I-Ie of wlioni we write was only five years old 
when Iiis parents took liim to Ohio, 2nd there his 
boylloocl was passecl i n  attendance a t  the public 
scliools where he laid the founclation of a liberal 
eciucation. IIe was of a sludious, tlioughtfill chnr- 
acter, and glatlly availed lii~nself of the opportunity 
to attencl college. For one year he was a student 
at Alliance College in Alliance, Ohio, and subse- 
qneiitly pursued a fiae course of study in Parlilnail 
College for one year. 

Our subject watched with intense interest the 
course of events that led to the breaking out of the 
Rebelliou ancl earnestly longed to tnlie part in the 
great conflict. On the 12th of August, 1863, al- 
though lie was but sixteen years of age, he enlisted 
in Company F, Fifth Ohio Infantry, which formed 
a part of I-Inncoclr's Corps. I-Ic accompanied Sher- 
man on his fainous marc11 to the sea, and was in 
every battle that wns fought on that momentous 
campaign. Though so young, he was calied ~1 ,011  

to  cndure and suffer much, as at North Edisto 
River he lost an arm while bravely fighting with 



a LESANDER T. McDONNELL is a native 
of Peoria County, and his career as an in- 
clependent, progressive and energetic farmer 

ancl stock-raiser has been sac11 as to reflect great 
credit on the place of his birth. His position :tmong 
the enligllteaed agricultnrists of Millbrook Town- 
ship is a Iiigh one, ancl he is influential in its public, 
religions and social life. 

Oar s~tbject was born in this county, December 
12, 1854, ancl is the sori of one of the foremost 
pioneers of Rlillbroolc Township, who was very 
active in laying the fuundatioii of its prosperitj~. 
Alexander and Elizabeth (31cCnbe) RicDonnell, 
tile parents of our subject, were hot11 natives of 
Ireluncl. Elis father settied in this county sometime 
it) the140s and immediately entered a tract of land 
from the Goverlament, comprising eighly acres, 
wi~icll now fol-ms a part of our subject's hoinestertd. 
IIe paid $1.25 an acre for  it and subsequently pur- 
clinscd auotlier eigll t ,~ acres flt $2.50 an acre, ancl 
still a tliiiil eighty-acre tract for whicll be pnitl $5 
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children, of whom seven are living: Jane, wife of 
llaniel Jones, of Caldvvell. Iiaii.; Alice, wife of 

-- 
Big Four Itai1ro:d Coml~any for fourteen years. 
Re a t  length -resigned his position as agent at  
Smithfielcl in 18S4 to  accept the office of a store- 
keel~er untler the Government. 2nd was assigned to 
duty in Peoria, where he has since been in coatin- 
uous service. 

Nr. Oswalt atid Niss Mary A. Blitchcll, a native 
of Indiana, were wedded September 1, 1872, s~nd to 
them have come six children. Tliey have a happy 
home where hospitality and comfort abound. Mr. 
Oswalt is n methoclical, scrupulo~is, fair-mintled 
man, exercising excellent juclgmeat in lonsiness 
affairs, ant1 has kept his life record unblelnishecl. 
He is prominent in Grand Army circles, a member 
of Bryner Post, ancl no one is Inore thoroughly 
inteiested in the organizfltion than he. He insti- 
toted tlie first Grand Army Post in Smithfield, this 
State, ant1 his fellow cornrscles find in him a warm 
ancl true fricncl. He belongs f o  the Order of Rail- 
way Telegraphers, and is connected wtth tile Inde- 
[)encleat Order of Ocld Fellaws. I-Ie is a Methodist 
in his religious faith. 

Joiin Higgias, of Peoria; Lizzie, wife of Williani 
Hanlon, of Canlon; Catherine, wife of Tl~olnas 
Kelley, of Lexington, Blo.; Alexander; Ignntius L. 
:i resident of IZearney, Neb., ancl Agnes, wifc of 
John Day, of this county. FTenrg is the name of 
the son who died. 

Alexander T. MuDonnell has been a life-long 
rcsident of this county, and for several years has 
been intimately associatecl with one of its leading 
industrica. He received his education in the schools 
of the county, and ns Ile was early left an orphan 
lint1 t o  begin the struggle of life when nothing 
nlore than a mere boy. EIe began at the age of 
eleven years to worli 011 the farm which was liis 
l~irthplace, and has ever since carried on his farm- 
ing operations 11e1-e. He is the proprietor of two 
hundred and forty acres of well-cultivated land, 
a n d  many of the substantial impr6vements wllich 
mnlie it one of the most desirable estates in this 
part of the torvnship are the worli of his own hands, 
ant1 here lie has a neat ancl commoclions horne rp- 
1)lete ~vitli comfort. 

an acre. He and his wife were among the first to 
settle in Millbrook Township, and for a time lived 
in a sod house atid he broke the first fnrrow on his 
land, which was in its natural state when he pur- 
cllased il. He used to go to Chicago to sell his 
hogs ~ f t e r  they were killed and dre3sed, and he had 
to go to Lacon to get his grist ground. There 
were practically no roads and when he first came 
here deer mere still numerous. He was diligent and 
persevering in the prosecution of liis work and 
acllieverl complete success as a pioaeer farmer of 
the Prairie State. IIe mas well educated, a mail of  
clear, cool intellect and was full of enterprise, these 
chal-acteristics making him invaluable as a citizea. 
Ile took an active interest in the political matters 
of l ~ i s  tirne and was a true Ilemocrat. Be was ail 
earnest ancl consistent member of the Roman 
Catllolic Church, and was a man of unquestiol~ecl 
integrity in whom all repose(1 complete confidence. 
He died i n  Febronq,  1864, his beloved wife hav- 
ing stiortly before preceded hirn to the grave, her 
deatli occurring in August, 1563. 

The parents of our subject had a family of eight 
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V. SBIITH IIETCE-IUBT. Peoria County 
nlny well be l~leasecl to number among her 
citizens a lnan so intelligent, upriglit slid 
public spiritecl as the gentleman above 

who devotes much of his time aud talent 
to the work of agriculture, to which he was bred. 
An ordained minister of tlie Olcl School Baptist 
Cllurch, 11e formerly paid much attention to minis- 
terial worlr, and still preaclies occasionally in 
cl~urches located in tliis part of the State. He owns 
a splenclid farm of one hundred and sixty acres on 
section 30, Brimfield 'L'ownship, which being well 
irnprovecl and co~~trolled by a progressivc man, 
affords a comfortable income. 

I n  the pnternd line Mr. Ketchurn is undoubtedly 
of Welsh descent, while his maternal anccstors are 
probably English. Rlembers of the ICetchum f:im- 
ily settled 011 Loug Islancl i n  an early day, a num- 
ber of them taking up  arms against tlie British i n  
the first grcat struggle for Alrlericnn Independence. 

-- 

January 22, 1879, Mr. MclUonnell and Miss Alice 
McArdle were united in marriage, and theirs has 
been a pleasant wedded life. Mrs. ~Iclloonell  is a 
claughter of Thomas and Sarah (I<e,zri~s) McArdle, 
of Rlillbrook Township. Mrs. McArdle is deceased. 
To her ancl oltr subject liave come two children- 
Sarnti, born July 13, 1881, sncl Alexander T., born 
September 3, 1883. 

Mr. ll1cDonnell is a man of good natural ability, 
which is reinforced by strong common sense, so that 
he nlsnages his affairs sagaciously and well. He is 
shrewd in bis dealings, though never taking unfair 
advantage in a bargain, and is well of the 
success that has followed his efforts. His desire to 
promote the prosperity of liis township is strong, 
ancl when serving it in a l~nblic capacity lie lmas 
been zealous and efficieat in the discharge of his 
duties. He served one term as Townstlip Collector 
and in 1888 and 1889 represented ~li l lbrook Town- 
on the County Board of S~~pervisors. He is influcn- 
tial Z11 politics :tnd worlis with the Democratic 
party. He is a Roman Catholic in religion ancl is 
true to tlie faith of his fathers. 

Mr. lietchum possesses a considerable amount of 
inventive genius, which has recently been displayed 

The fatiler of our subject, Ecldy Iietcliutn, was 
born in Cayuga County, N. Y.: and his mother, 
Harriet (Smitb) Retchum, in Tioga County, Pa. 
They were living in Cramforcl County, Ohio, when, 
January 7, 1840, the son was born who is the sub- 
ject of this brief notice. 

I11 1852 tlie Retchiun family locatecl in Peoria 
County, Ill., but after a sliort sojourn ren~ovecl to 
Marshall County, wliere our subject was reared to 
manhood on a farm. He ~ c e i v e d  his prelirniilary 
educatioil in the early scl-1001s of O11io and Marshall 
County, Ill., not having the advantages affordlet1 
young men of the present clay. An active mind, 
n love for kl~owledge, and an ambition to keep 
abreast of the times, sopplied the deiiciences of 
scllool privileges, and he became well informed, 
mainly by persoaal efforts. 111 Henry County, 
where he residecl for a period of about twenty 
years, Mr. Retchum was ordained to the ministry 
in June, 18'73. For years lie gave hitnself almost 
exclusively to  the work of preaclling the Gospel. 
In  1883 he settled on the farm which is now his 
home, and tlie possession of which he owes to his 
individual efforts. 

in the modeling of a chrcli-row corn plnnter, a 
combination ~nacliine which he has patented, and 
whicll promises to be a success. I le  talies an ac- 
tive interest in l~olitical issues, especially in tlle 
affairs of his township and county, and, approving 
the policy of the Democratic party, gives i t  liis 
support. ~ l t h o d ~ h  he has not been a resident of 
this county many years, he was B11ow11 by reputn- 
tioil, at  least, to many of the citizens prior to com- 
ing hither, ant1 his peraonal contact wit11 the com- 
munity in which he lives has deepened their 
regard for him. 

The estimable lacly who for a quarter of a cen- 
tury lias hati charge of the l~ouseholc1 affairs a t  the 
llome of our subjcct was formerly Miss Martha A. 
Clement. She w:~s born ill E-Inmilton, Canada, to  
Margaret and Robert (,Tones) Clement, both of 
wtloin are now deceased. Elen. marriage rites were 
celebrated October 12, 1865, since which time she 
has conscientionslp discharged her tluties as a wise 
and affectionnte wife ancl motllcr. Nr. and Mrs. 



Until he was sixteen years old Mr. Scllroener 
lived in Hnnover, Germany, where lie was bol,a 
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Icetchurn have seven children, one of whom, their 
first-born son, awaits them beyonil the river of 
tieath. The survivors are: Mary S., Milo S., Dan- 
iel C!., George S., Chaoncey C. anci IIaroltl Y. 'l'he 
deceased bore the name of Bobert E. 

-4 - ---+if- ---- z-. 

'ILIIIARI SCHROEDER. This gentle~nan is w the senior member o f  the firm of William 
Schsoeder & Co., contractors and builders, 

and is the oldest prolninent contractor in tlle city 
of Peoria. For thirty-three years he has been car- 
rying 011 business here as Willia~n Scbroeder 6s; Co., 
for the past nine years hnving tlie same partners. 
These are his son, Frederick Schroeder, and Mr. 
Henry Wichman. The abanclant means of Nr.  
Schroeder have been accumulated by his own en- 
ergy and ability, and the beautiful 1101ne on Seventh 
Street, in which lle has lived for many years, is :i 
standing monument t o  the results of persistent ap- 
plication and good workmnnsliip. 

- 

oug11ly established for reliability and strictly hon- 
orable dealing. At an early period in its existence 
he was connected with the Yeople's Loan & Horne- 
stead Association, of which he was a Director, but 
he was 111ore particnlarly engaged in rcal-estate 
transactions. 

For half a century Mr. Sctlroeder has been iden- 
tifie6 with a religious body, his name now being 
inclueled in the list of meml~ers of the Plyrnoutll 
Congregational Church. in which he holds the of- 
fiee of Deacon. His wife, formerly Miss Margaret 
Thielbnr, was b o r ~ ~  ill the Province of Hanover, 
Germany, anrl when a child &me to Cincicnati, 
Ohio, in which she dcvcloyed the character wl~ich 
gainecl the regard of our subject and led him to 
desire her cotnpanionsllip in life. They were mar- 
ried in the Buckeye metropolis niitl have livecl 
happily together for many years. T o  t1le111 came 
two child:.en, one of whom, a son, Frecl, is still 
living. IIe has for several years been associated 
with his f:lther in busiuess. He married Miss 
Louisa Voubehreil anrl has eight children. 

March 12, 1826. His parents tlien enligrated to 
the United States, settling in  Cincinaati, Obio, OKATHAN I<. COOPER was boru in Cutn . 

where our subject grew to manhood aiid learned berlancl County. Pa., Xoveinber 9, 1814, and 

the trade of a carpenter. During the second pear died in Peoria, November 22, 1884, carry- 

of the Mexican War he enlisted anil served unde~. ing with him to his grave as nearly univer- 

Gen.8cott a year. He escaped wounds and capture 
aucl was able to render eficient service, being nl- 
ways on duty. He is now one of the few residents 
of Peoria drawing a pension as a soldier of thrtt 
war. 

sal respect as i t  is possible for tnan to secure. IIe 
T V ~ S  a son of Jolin Cooper, who was a famous classi- 
cal scholar of his dsy, and grandson of the Rev. 
Robert Cooper, an eminent divine and Revolution- 
ary patriot. Our subject inherited the fine mental 

For a short time a f t ~ r  his aliprenticeshili. 311. I traits of llis ancestors, and early gave promise of 
Schroeder followed bis trade in Cincinnati, but in great ability. He was educated by his father, who 
May, 1852, removed to  Peoria, where he was occu- I conducted a classical school, 2nd was graduated 
pied it1 the same manner for three or four years. 
He then began coatrncting, among the early jobs 
which he undertooli being tlie ere~tioii of tlie King- 
man warehouse, the Calvary Presbyterian Cha~ch ,  

from Jefferson College i n  1835, being tlie young- 
est member of n class of forty-three, and sharing 
the second honors. 

After liis graduation, Mr. Cooper tacght the 
aad the Pirst DIethoclist Eyiscopn! Choreb. IIe classics for a brief term, then turned his attention 
now has the contract for the new Young Men's 
Cllristian Associatio~~ b~lilrling-, which when corn. 

to the law, and was admitted to the bar in 1839. 
Coming to Peoria the same year, he at once began 

pleted will cost $1 25,000. During the long ycal s the brilliant career which continuecl forty- five years, 
of liis labcrs here his rchpntntion has become tllor- 1 liy s.llicl~ lie roeclicil tbo cminenue of professional 







OE-IN tV. ROBRINS is an old settler of this 
county, and an early pioneer of Timber 
'rownship, with whose interests lie has bee11 
variously* ancl pro~ninently connected for 

Inauy years. I-Ie is now one of its leading farmers 
~ 1 1 c l  has here a large and valuable farm. Elis 
portrait will be noticed on the opposite page. 

Our subject coines of sturdy New England an- 
cestry, and is himself a native of that section of 
tile country, born October 9, 1818, in the town of 
Acton, county of Middlesex, Mass. ; his parents, 
Eennah and Mary (Lampson) Robbins, were also 
natives of that town. His father was a son of 
Ilensmore Robbins, who was killed while teaming 
lumber from New Hampshire; he left a wiclow ant1 
the following children: Densmore, Joseph, Albe, 
John, Bennah, 2d., Lucy and Eunice, all of whom 
married and reared families. The great-grandfather 
of our subject came from Englal~d and the Lamp- 
son family came from Scotland. To  Bennal~ ancl 
Mary Robbins were born eight children, one of 
whom (lied in infancy, t11e others grew to maturity, 
nntl of them t l ~ c  following is recortlctl : Francis is 
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on the 22d of June came to Lancaster, Timber 
Township, from Pelrin. I-Ie worked as a cooper 
there for several years and then engaged in the 
mercantile business for some eighteen years. I n  
the meantime he prudently saved his money and 
invested i t  judiciously ancl had acquired considera- 
ble property, when in the month of November, 
1865, be located on the farm in Timber Township, 
which he had purchased before, and where he now 
resides. I t  comprises two hundred and forty acres 
of very fertile land, which he has placed under ex- 
cellent i m p r ~ v e ~ e n t  ; he owns besides two hundred 
and eighty acres in Fulton C:onnt;y; and a forty- 
acre tract in Timber Township, all of which is 
cleared and under first-class cultivation, with the 
exception of about twenty-seven acres. Our sub- 
ject has experienced many ups and downs in the 
acquirement of his property. When in Yeoria he 
lost $14,000 in the hay business in 1865, and lost 
all of his possessions excepting the place on which 
he now lives. When he first came to the State he 
landed at  Alto11 with b ~ l t  $5 in liis pocket. He has 
increased that until he is now numbered amongst the 
moneyed men of Timber Tow~~slaip, by the exercise 
of those faculties that mark him as a shrewd, Been 
sigl~tecl, capable man of business. 

honor. Be brought to the-[law the kern aciimeii 
and trained capabilities tllat by heritage ancl culti- 
vation enabled Ilim to grasp its intricnte questions 
witti ease anc1:readiness. :His chief legal triumphs . 
mere in the higher courts, and manjT keen bsttlcs 
prover1 his title to greatness in his profession. The 
only o%ce of political natnre that he ever held was 
that of Mayor of Peoria. 

Ur.  Cooper was an intensely religious man, be- 
lieving in the BibleIliterally. For eighteen years 
he was an Elder in the First Presbyterian Church. 
A persistent and systematic Bible reader, he for 
twenty years taught a Bible class. Amid the du-  
ties of his profession he founcl tinle to read his 
favorite authors thoroughly, ancl so became a man 
of wide and varied culture. A t  a meeting of the 
members of the bar t~ftes his decease, Judges Hop- 
kins, Pnterbaugh, ancl others, pronounced eulogies 
upon him, not only as a lawyer, but as a citizen, 9. 
companion, anif a Christian friend. 

a resident of 1Iassachusetts; EIannah, Mrs. Hill, 
lives io Peoria; Nary is deceased; Uriah died in 
or Ilear Pella, Town, leaving a family of two sons 
ant1 three dangllters; Lucy ciied in infancy; John 
IV. is the subject of this notice; Joseph was killed 
in a cotton factory in Lowell. Mass.; Horace, a 
resident of Qnincy Point, IInss., is an inventor. 
Their parents, who were people of exceedingly 
great vorth and high character, died in their New 
England home in Massachusetts. They were faith- 
ful inembcrs of the Congregational Church. 

He of whom we write passed the early years of 
his life on a farm in his natlve place and was thor- 
ougbly drilled inathe best methods of carrying on 
agriculture and gained an excellent education in 
the common schools. He was ambitious to try life 
in the West and in the monlh of B!ay, 1838, started 
on the eventful journey from Boston, coming by 
the way of Philadelphia to Pittsburg, Pa., thencc 
by river to Alton, Ill. For eighteen months he 
workecl at  the trade of a cooper in that city, and 
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Mr. Robbins ancl Miss Charlotte A. Fah~l~stocli  
were uuitecl in the llappy boncls of mredlock, Septem- 
her 3, 1846, and in her our subject has fonnd one 
who fills the perfect measure of wife, mother allc1 
friend. Mrs. Robbins is n native~of A ~ l ~ m s  Coanty, 
Pa., and is a claughter of Jacob and Maria (FIar- 

Fnhenstoc1<. Mr. and Mrs. Robbiris have 
six chilclren born to them, namely: Bennah, 

who served in tlle EZeventll Illinois Cavalry during 
tile late war: 1,ouis A., Clarence A.; Abbie L., a i f e  
of Lelnall Rice: &?[aria, wife of Orrn Chambcrlin; 
xnil ,John TV., who died in infancy. 

Mr. Robbins holds a high place in the estimatioll 
of llis fellow-citizens, as he possesses those attri- 
butes of character that cvmrnand the confidence 
and regard of a11 who come in contact with him 

in a business or social way. Those traits of 
character that have brought him prosperity also 
malie him useful as a public official and lie has 
served with distinction as a member of the COulltjr 
Boalad of Sul~ervisors ancl as Justice of the Town- 
ship. For several years he was l?ostmaster of Laii- 
caster, nlld was very popular in that capacity. Ire 
is a sturdy adl~erent of tlle 1)enloCmtiC party a i d  
possesses shremrd aud intelligent ol~illions on all 
political questions. 

ASTER PATTE1280N, es-Mayor of Xlm- 
woorl City, ancl one of its leading citizens, 
is a well-to-clo retired farmer, living in one 

of the n1:iny pleasant hoines of this 11121~~. IIe llns 
a well-improvetl farin in Elbn Township, Rllox 
County, ancl its rental is a source of a goocl income. 
He is a veteran of the late Civil War, in which he 
did noble service, sacrificing much for his co~uitry, 
and won a11 lionorable military record, of \vhich 
he ancl his may well be proud. 

Mr. Patterson was boril in Preble County, Ol~io, 
January 1, 1841. liis father, Jol111 Patterson, 
belonged to  an old Virginia family, nnrl lie tvns 1iiii1- 

self a native of the Olcl Dominion, his birthplace be- 
ing i11 Rockbridgc County. MIS wife, whose maiden 
name was Sarah McCorkle, was a native of the 
same county as Elinlself. They were there ~narried, 
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and afterward wovecl to Ohio 111 the early clays of 
the settlement of that State. IbIany years of their 
life were passed there, and they then took up their 
abode in Indiana, wliencc they came, tIlree years 
Inter, to Illinois, and settlecl in this vicinity. Tiley 
were people of genuine gootlness of character, and 
were thought very lliglllj of by their neighbors. 
They were f o ~  many years members of tile RIeth- 
odist Episcopal Cl~urch, but he  finally became a 
Presbyterian and died in that faith. Thirty-five 
years ago the good tnotlier passed away, and ill 2 

few years tlie fatlier folded his busy hands in 
cleattl, his life record being closecl twenty-ni1le 
ycars ago. 

Our subject is one of a family of tell children, 
of whom hut S ~ X  nre now living. IIe came to Il]i- 
nois about forty years ago, when he was a ~-0ullg 
lad, and received his edncntion in the local conlmon 
schools. A t  the early :tge of sixtee11 years he be- 
came entirely self-supporting, going out to lsbor 
as a farm-hand, and was thus etljl,loyecl until he 
was twenty years of age. He had not attainecl his 
majority when the wnr broke out, ailcl he wntclled 
its couPse with illtease, patriotic interest, and at his 
earlicst opportunity offcrecl his services z;o the 
Government to fight or die for the ole1 flag. I n  
Allgust, 186 1, his name was e~lrolleci among the 

~~ +a%- 
was recruited ia a Peoria camp, and the reg-ilnent 
was also organized at that place, and from there 
was dispatched to St. Louis, where they received 
their uniforms ancl otlier eyuipnlents. Our subject 
aiicl his colnr~cles were then sent to Jefferson City, 
Mo., nncl tl~eilcc to  Ottersville, No., where they 
wintcrecl. In t l ~ e  spring of IS62 they lnarclled 
back to  St. Louis, froin there to  Nev Maclrid, 011 

to Csiro and to Pittsburgh Landing. They ope- 
rated nrouncl Corintt~ and through Alabama, an(] 
skirmishect a11 over that secliort of tlie coul1tl.y. 
October 3,  1862, Mr. Patterson was severely 
injured by n gullshot W O U ~ C ~  in thc riglit leg, be- 
low the knee, while lle mas bravely fighting 3t tlle 
front in  the battle of Coriuth. The bullet struck 
the small. bone of the leg ancl was aearly split 
against it, shattering the boat1 in two plxccs and 
cotting the corcls aucl sinen7s in two places. In tlre 

brave volunteers that composed the rank ancl file of 
Company C, Forty-seventh Illiilois Infantry, whicll 
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subsequent operation performed at the general iacclrnbency of that position, i ~ r  1889, local public 
hospital in Corinth a piece of the bone nearly four interests did not suffer from neglect, but were 
inches in length was removed frorn his leg, ancl carefully guarcled by him, ancl were promoted 
our subject still retains possession of i t  and of the wlierever opportunity offered. He has been a 
split bullet as memorials of what he did ancl suf- prominent Egare in local politics, giving strong 
fered for the Union cause. This serious iajnry pnt support to the Republican party, and lle has inter- 
an end to Mr. Patterson's career as a soldier. He ested himself greatly in educational matters. He 
~emaiued but a few days in the hospital, howevei., and his entire family are members in high standing 
and was then tliseharged from the army on account of the Presbyterian Church, and all are active 
of disability, and arrived at home wedr and suffer- workers in the Sunday-school, of which he is As- 
in9 f1.01~1 his injured limb. I3e remained almost sistant Superintenclent; his chilclren are both zeach- 
helpless anti1 May, 1863, ancl was then able to get ers in the scliool, and he has served the chnrch 
around n little ancl do some work. After that his as Elder for the past seven years. 
liealth greatly inlproved until about 1881, when 
the old wound began t o  trouble him, and in 1883 
he was obliged to have his leg amputated six inches 
above the knee, tlie operation being perforinerl by 
Dr. Concoraa, of Brimfield, now deceased, assisted 
by Dr. Stewart, of Peoria, and now an artificial leg 
tloes doty in place of the original limb, and enables 
him to walk. 

MI.. Patterson was rnarried in August, 1866, to  
Iicjiah Esslinger, and they removed frorn the old 
lromestead in Elba Townsliip to their present resi- 
tlrnce, in Elmwood City, four years ago. Mrs. 
1';~tterson was born in Butler County, Ohio, Au- 
gust 11, 1847, to  Alexander and Salome (Snyder) 
I<bslinger, who were likewise natives of Ohio, and 
tliere were engaged in farming. The father died 
in 1851, leaving a widow and seven chilclren, of 
whoti7 Mrs. Patterson is the fifth in orcler of birth, 
and all stre still living. The mother married again, 
L:ecoining the wife of John Maher, and they live in 
I:rin~field Township. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fatterson have two chilclren-Harry 
and Zella. both of whom have been well educated 
in the public schools, ancl Harry has taught school, 
1,c~ginniug a t  tlie youthful age of seventeeli years. 
He married Miss Jennie Clingan, and resicles in 
IClnlwood City, and is successfully managing 22 

bakery which he has establishecl here. 
l l r .  Patterson is held in high personal consider- 

ation, as he is in every sense 8 manly, straightfor- 
ward man, in whom his fellow-citizens can place 
implicit trust, and that they do so mas denoted by 
their electing l~ im to thc Ilighest municipal ofice 
slthin their gift-that of Rlnyor--ant1 during 111s 

E NOCH PASSNORE SLOAN, Clerk of the 
United States Courts at Peoria, was ap- 
pointccl to this office a t  the establishment of 

the courts by act of Congress, March 28, 1887, and 
has held it contiixuously since that time. The pre- 
siding officer is Judge W. Q. Gresham, ?Judge of the 
United States Circuit Court, and Judge Henry W. 
Blodgett, of tllc District Conrt, for the Northern 
District of Illinois. 

The subject of this notice was born in Cambridge, 
Dorchcster County, Md., January 27, 1822, and is 
a son of Enoch and Mary (Sulner) Sloan. When 
eighteen years old he came with his sister to Peo- 
ria, having lost both parents before he was five 
years old, when he.went to  live with his brottier-in- 
law, and at eleven years of age, began learning tlie 
trade of a printer, in the employ of his brother-in- 
law, John S. Zeiber, who, upon removal liere, es- 
tablished the Peoria Denzocratic Press, the first 
ll~imber of which was issued February 22, 1840. 
This was the third paper successfully established in 
Illinois, and in 1846, N r .  Sloan became one of the 
proprietors, having worked his way up from office 
boy to that position. 

Mr. Sloan remained with this paper until 1848, 
when it mas bought by Thomas Phillips, for whom 
nlr. Sloan worked until 1850, when it was sold to 
mTas11ington Cockle. The latter conducted the pa- 
per one year, then sold it to  Mr. Sloan, vho  issued 

, it as n weelrly until 1853. IIe then instituted a 
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semi-weekly edilion. and after twelve montlis en- I Passmore, who is connected wit11 thc Policc Depart- 
largecl i t  and began publishing a daily. He con- / nleot of Peolia; Eliza %.; Ifaria, the wife of H. R.I. 
ducted the weekly m d  daily until December 1556, Ropers; Wesley. wlro is a dentist by profession; 
when the Delnocracy wllom he hnd faithf~illy Louisa; anc7 Narry E., senior member of the firm of 
served, made b in  the Clerk of the Circuit Conrt 
of Peoi-in County. 

The above-mentioned office was helh hy 3111'. Sloau 
for eight years. During the progress of the Civil 
War, he became convincecl that 111s party was in er- 
ror, and he accordingly bravely mheelecl inlo tlie 
Republican maIrs. The county, Ilowever, remai~lecl 
intensely Democratic, and he mas defeated clurillg 
the third election to the office. After the close of 
the war lie wcnt to Springfield and applied for a d -  
mission to tlie bar, passing a subcessful examina- 
tion, and being reg~~lar ly licensed t o  practice law, 
which profession he followed for two years. Find- 
ing, however, that the labor involved exceeded his 
power of endurance, mentally 2nd physically, he re- 
tired from the profession, and t~~rnecl  his attention 

Sloan $ Nelson. The parents and all the child~en 
are membe3s in good stantling of tLe Methodist 
Episcopal Cllurch. The family residence is pleas- 
antly situated a t  No. 508 Fayette Street, and is the 
frequent ~.esort of its most cultured people. 

I --- 
.% k@ 

EERY GILFILLAN. Among the prac- 
I tical farmers of Halloclr Township, none 

are more tllorouglily acquainted trith the 
growth and devc1ol)meat of this county 

ttian the gentleman above aamecl. He has seen the 
connt,ry converted from its wild state into one of 
great beauty nud productiveness, where well-tilled 

to the abstract business. For this he was amply 
prepared, having written in his own hand sixty vol- 
umes of abstract of titles, wliicl~ comprises a corn- 
plete history of real-estate transfers for the city 
and township of Peoria, a ~ l d  is invaluable. 

Following this 1)usiness until 188'7, Mr. Sloan mas 
then appointed to  his present office, he still follow- 
ing the abstract and coaveyancing business. EIe 113s 
twice been a member of the City Council, and 
servetl on khe School Board two terms. IIe occu- 
pies a good position in social and business circles, 
and is a man of Inore than orclioary intelligence, a 
reader and a thinker, lieeping himself posted upon 
tlie leading events of the day. 

The 15th of April, 1945, witnessed the marriage 
of our subject with Miss Elizabeth M. Bnnvard, at 
Peoria. Mrs. Sloan is a native of Rochester, N. P., 
and was born April 15, 1825, being a daughter of 
Daniel and Maria (E-Tunt) Banvard, who came to 
Illinois as early as 1934. Dailiel I)Janvarcl, an un- 
cle of Mrs. Slosn, was .B prominent minister of the 
Baptist Church i n  the city of Boston. John Ban- 
varcl was the ~nxn  who first produced a panorama 
of the &!ississippi, and traveletl with i t  largely 
throughout this and foreign countries. 

There have been born to Mr. ancl Mrs. Sloa11, 
eight children, six of whom are living, viz: Cllarlw 

acres and thriving towns taBe the place of the un- 
broken prairie or  the infrequent log house of the 
frontiersman. His own farm came into liis pos- 
session in an unbroken state and is now numbered 
among the well-improved and thoroughly culti- 
vated tracts of the county. I t  comprises one ilun- 
dreci and sixty acres on section 8. 

The birth of our subject tool< place in Ross 
Co~~ntjr,Ollio, November 7,1832,nnd Ire mras but two 
years olcl mlien his parents came overland to Central 
Illinois. They locnteil in Limestone 'd'ownship, this 
county, near the city of living there until 
1846, when they removed to IIallock Township. 
Amirl the frontier scenes young Gilfillan grew to 
manhood, bearing sucha part as his strength would 
permit in the worls of developnlellt and acquiring 
as good an etlucntion as tlie time and circumstances 
would allow. Ile studied lam and practiced the 
profession for s sliort time. E-Ie also learned ttlc 
trarle of a bricli-mason ancl plasterer and by its 
pursuit enrnecl the wherewithal to purchase his 
farm. IIe mas a skilled worlctnan, but having 
chosen an agricultural life he lias devoted hinlself 
unremitiagly to a faithful discharge of the dutics 
of liis latter occupntion, proving liis skill aIso in 
this line of labor. 

Tile pleasing qualities ant1 fine cl~arncter of Bliss 
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Jemima Newel1,of &larsllnli County,won the regard 
of our snbject, vllieh being reciprocated, they be 
came lnsn and wife November 20. 1861. Mrs. Gil- 
fillaa was born in Coles County, May 5, 1839, and 
was the tenth in the large family of Benjamin and 
Phelije (Rorton) Newell. Her parents were born 
a~ld rearecl in Bradforcl County, Pa., and after 
their marriage came west. For some years they 
livecl in Coles County, Ill., later scttlilig in IIacli- 
son County, where Mr. Newell clicd n-llea about 
fifty years olcl. I-Iis widow subsequently removed 
to Alarshall County, allel after some years came 
to live with her claaghter, Mrs. Gilfillan, at whose 
l~orne she tliecl in 1876 at  the age of sevepty-five 
years. Both Rlr. and Jars. Newell were of the 
Bletliodist faith. 

The family of Mr. and Mrs. Gilfillan is corn- 
prised of three childpea, two of whom are now 
married and settled ill  homes of their owe. Lucy 
is the wife of William Kettle: their home is on n 
farm belonging to our subject, uot far from 11;s 
own residence. Charles also occupies a farm in  
the same tom~ns!~ip, his wife having formerly beell 
Miss BIartha Clawson. Olive N., a well educatecl 
young lady who itltends to follow the profession of 

- teaching, is yet at  home. Our subject and his wife 
occnpy a prolninent position ia society and are 
highly esteemed by those to  ~vhom they ale linowil. 
Mr. Gilfillan has l-ielcl some of the local otlicesancl 
is an ardent advocate of Republican principles. 

The father of oar subject was Adam Gilfillan, 
who was born near Pittsburg, Pa. He was the son 
of Mathew Gilfillan, one of six brotliers tvf~o had 
come from the Nortll of Ireland to America when 
young men and located in or about the Smoky 
City. Tlie family has since spread out until i t  is 
now represented in many of the States. 'S'he grancl- 
father of oar subjcct while living in Pittsburg, was 
Postmasler for many years, and vas prominent 
anrl influential. He liacl 111arvied n lady of this 
country ancl was the father of :& small family. 

Aclnm Gilfillan grew to manl~ood in the Key- 
stone State whence he rernoved to Ohio. There 11e 
enlisted as a private in the War of 1812, finally aci- 
vancing to the rank of First Lieutenant.in the Brig- 
nde of Gen. hlccarthy. I-Te passed tlirougli the 
dangerous scenes of the war u ~ ~ h u r t  ancl retu~ilecl 
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to ROSS County, Ohio, where iu 1815 he was mar- 
ried to Miss Sarah Motz. That lacly was born in 
Pennsylvaniannd accompanied her parents to Ohio 
during her girlhood. Mr. ancl Mrs. Adam Gilfil- 
Inn resided in Ohio until 1834: when they removed 
lo Illinois, in 1846. beconling residents of Halloclr 
Township, Peoria County, as before noted. Here 
they syent their last clays, the husbal~d dying when 
xbont forty-five years olcl and the wife surviving 
h i u ~  many years, passing away in 18'76 when more 
then four-scorc years old. Mr. Gilfillan was a 
thorough-going Whig anrl bore an active part in lo- 
cal politics. His wife was a member of the Methocl- 
ist Episco~al  Church, honoree1 for her noble 
Chr is t ia~~ life and character. Our subject and t w o  
sisters are the only surviving members of a family 
of ten sons and three daughters. 

e-~~&*&~- . -  

lRABl JACKSON d~par ted  to the bourne 
whence no traveler returns, RIarcll 25,1843, 
leaving to his fanlily and friends a record 
of manly, upright conduct that goes far to- 

ward alleviatilig the sorrow that caa never be wholly 
llealecl on earth. I-le breather1 his last at hisliome at 
Jaclisoi~'~ Comers,where he had for some time been 
engaged in farming, after having spent several 
years in mcrchaadising there. The place was 
named in  his honor. Prior to his turning liis at- 
tention to a rnerca~~tile career and taking up his 
residence in ~ i c h w o o d  Township, he had lived in 
Peoria several years, following his trade of a 
cooper. I n  that city he 11ad settled immediately 
after his marriage which tool< place in &loline, Ill., 
April 21, 1549. At  the time of his demise AIr. 
,JaeGson was i11 iiis sixtieth year, having been borll 
in Sarntoga County, Pa. Y., February 24, 1821. 

The estimable wonlan whom Rlr. Jackson won 
for his companion was formerly known as Miss 
Mary Smitti. She was born in Allegheny County, 
Pa., February 14, 1326, being the fifth in a family 
of six children belonging to  William and Barbara 
(Finlr) Smith, who clied in that coanty. Since the 
cleatil of her h~isband she has operated the fine es 

i tale he left in Richwood Township, assisted in her 
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twenty acres on section 19, bearing such improve- / to breakfast, didn't lrnom enough to go. Tliere 

management of the same by her (laughter, Miss 
Yhebe. Tlie far13 consists of two llundred ancl 

ments in the way of buildings, fences, trees, etc., as 
betoken i t  the home of a family of indostry, joclg- 
ment and good taste, who, .without making any 
pretensiol~s to elegance, surround tl~emselves wit11 
comfort and enjoy those recreations and employ- 
mcnt that makes life worth living. 

The family of our subject and his goocl wife 
comprised six sons at~cl daughters, several of whom 
are now located in homes of their own. I1:llen is 
the first-born; Nartha is the wife of Julius R'loblo; 
Mary, wlio was the wife of Wi1li:lm E. TI-ilcl, (lied 
in Marcb, 1889; Phebe, lier motlier's lielper and 
chief friend, is the next in order of birth; Aila is 
the wife of Alfred A. Rurr; I'iiram J. diecl in in- 
ftul~cj~. All are well informed, capable and well- 
respected. 

agardenes. He had no money, and could not under- 
stand the English language, ancl when he mas called 

Elsewhere i n  the A ~ s m r  the reader will notice a 
portrait of the late Hiram Jackson, who, during 
the long period of his residence here, made many 
warm friends and built up a fine estate. 

ONRAD BONTZ came to this countjr in 
pioneer times, and itas been a potent factor 
in bringing about the wonclerful c;lai~ge 

that makes it onc of the richest and best developed 
counties in tllc State of Illinois. He came to the 
United States from a foreign shore, ancl founcl liiin- 
self a stranger in a strange land, unable t o  speak 
its language or u~~clerstand its customs, but after 
Inany vicissitutles and a life of toil and sacrifices 
he has placed himself among tlie substal~tial citi- 
zens of his adoptecl country, ancl is to-clay a man 
of wealth ancl iniiuence in his community. I-Ie is 
tlle proprietor of alarge ancl valuable farm in Lime- 
sloile Township, and here he has erected a llail~1- 
some, commodious snrl well appointed residence, 
and has a besutiful home. 

Mr. Eontz was born in Bavaria. May 1, 18 19, 
lived there uiltil fie was twenty-one, and then came 
to America. After landing in this country, he staid 
in Pittsburg, awllile, and was engaged to  worli for 

were but few Germans there at that tine, w l ~ i c i ~  
xas unfortunate for him, as he seemed all the more 
friendless. He had left the old country to avoid go- 
ing into the army, as he had no taste for a military 
life. He was glad to get anything to do by which 
he could turn an honest penny, aiid when the gar- 
dener for whom he tirst worked paid him off, he gave 
him $9 in paper money, ancl as our subject had 
never seen any of it, before, lie thought i t  was nse- 
less. However, he presented i t  to the agent of 
wlionl he p n r c h ~ ~ e d  a ticket for Cbillicothe, Oliio, 
offering l1i111 a $5 bill for tile fare, which was a dol- 
lar or so, and as he hauded it to tlie man as if afraid 
of it, the agent gave him change in silver, which 
much relieved him. 

Our subject hnci some acquaintances' in Cl~illi- 
cothe, and after seving t l ~ e n ~  he secured work on a 
farin in that vicinity, 2nd afterward went froin 
there to  St. Louis, Rlo. I-Ie hacl the misfortulle to 
learn that the hank in which he llad placed his 
money to the extent of $1 00, liad become insolvent 
and he lost his savings. Iie had a hard time to get 
work i n  that city, and he tramped to St. Chcrles, 
often stopping on the way. and asked for employ- 
ment, but failed to get it. Ele finally managed io 
get a job in St. Louis carrying a hod, at  whicli he 
was erigaged nilti1 he secured money enongll to 
bring him to Peor~a.  When he arrivecl in that 
city he started out in search of work, and founcl 
there was ple~lty of it, but no money to pay with. 
He finally went to live i n  a tavern on the river 
bank kept by olcl Mother Slough, his employment 
being as hostler. EIc workecl tllere until 1844, when 
be rigged up  a teain of tllree yolre of oxen aiid tl 

breaking plow, ~ l l r !  started out to brealr the prairie. 
Most of the wil-1 land in the vicinity of where 
he now lives was broken by him, among the farms 
where he turned tile wiid prairie,being the Alva Mof. 
fatt ~lace.anc1 the land lying dong the bluff bounded 
by that and the plank road. I n  the winter Ile used 
t'o haul logs to illonroe's sawmill, sncl continued in 
tliat some years. At one time, at an early day he 
was in tlie crnploy of a man who sent him with 
some cattlc to I,. 1,. Guyel., in Brimfield Township. 
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IIe staid there over night, and the next 1110rning 
walkecl to Peoria, a clistance of twenty-two iililes, 
for his breakfast. In  tlie latter part of the journey 
lie Fvas nearly cshausted with tlie pangs of hunger, 
and tinding an onion on the way, :i clelicacy of 
whicl~ he was not fond, Lie pickecl i t  up anc1 ate i t  
mitli aviclity. 

When Mr. Bontz was inalsried, he built a log 
shnntj under tlie bluff, near tlie intersection of tlie 
plank road, the lancl there all being covered with 
timber, which esteildccl along the creek ancl blnffs. 
In the building of this clwelling he had tlie assist- 
ance of Ernest Lee, and they put u p  a structure 
lGxlG feet i11 dinlensions, wliose clapboarcls were 
Ield on by long poles that were tied dowa, nild a 
mud and stick chin~ney served to carry away the 
smoke from the ruck fireplace that mas tllen used i11 

place of s\, stove. Mr. Bontz placed a barrel of 
mrat~r on n sled in Front of t h e  door, and when hi5 

bricle aslied him if  the water was Iiaii(ly ill their 
aew l~ome, he saicl "it is just ill front of the c l o ~ r , ' ~  
2nd lllcre she found i t  when slie came. They lived 
there t w o  years, when he bougl~t a piece of land 
wl~ere Coilier's coal bnl:l; is, for which 11e paid in 
driblets of $50 a year, until he had pzid up the 

- $300 whicll was the price of the eiglity acres. IIe 
cleared the laatl, put it under cultivation, fenced i t  
all, 2nd lnacle money by cltopping wood whicli Ile 
solcl in town. IIe then built a good log house, get- 
t ing the water in front of the cloor, sure enough this 
time, ancl ever since there lins beell a11 unfailillg 
supply of pure colel water. 

Our subject subsequently bought ten acres of 
lnnc1 beautifully located on the bluff, and built a 
nent clwelling. One day Alva Moffatt came along 
nncl said: L L C o o ~ ~ ,  there must be coal here," anrl he 
went to worlr an(1 found it, and tllen gave our sub- 
ject $4,000 for the eighty acres. RIr. Bontz t t~en 
locateci on his present farm, b ~ ~ j ~ i i l g  at  that t,ime 
one hui~(lr~cl and twenty acres which mere partly 
brolten. EIe built a good house, ailcl i n  a few years 
bought the piece of lnncl acljoining, on which 11e 
now lives, and built 11is present large arid comfort- 
able residence. 

bIr. Bontz has become wealtliy hy his operations 
in his various judicious investments of money,xncl 
the good busir~ess n~anagerne~it that he has dis- 
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played in the conduct of his affairs. He owns four 
huadred and ten acres of land whew he lives; has 
n large interest in a herd of three tho~isancl cattle 
in New JIexico, has given his son, A. 8. Bontz, 
$3.000 to use for speculation in tlie bank b~xsiness, 
and has $17,000 deposited i11 the bank with wllich 
his son is connected. 

Our subject was lnnrricd in 1845, to Jfiss Rlary 
Magclalena 12ettelon, a daughter of Isaac and Mary 
Betteloa. They came to TVooclford County in 
1535, and I ~ e r  mother died shortly after, and the 
chilclten were all put out to  live with others, t!?ree 
of them being reared by John Armstrong on the 
bluff. The father l i ~ e d  among his children until 
his death. MI.. and Mrs. Rontz have nine children: 
Julin, lwary, Amelia, Philip Jacob, Williain C., 
TJizzie, John D., George Isaac, and Antoine N. 
Julia is the wife of Fred G. Icruse, proprietor of a 
meat market i n  Peoria, and they have one child, 
Alma; Mary is the wife of William lTem-y Bishop, 
a farmer of IGclrapoo, and they have three chil- 
clrca ; Amelia E., is the widow of IVilliam Stromer, 
of Washington, Ill., where her husband was en- 
gaged as a merchant tlntil his death, whicli left her 
with two children, one of whom-Ada-survives; 
Philip, wlio lives on his father's farm, n13rriecl Bliss 
Wehner, of IVashington, and they l~ave one child, 
Mabel; TTilliam is in Eew Mexico, where lie owns 
a large cattle ranch; Lizzie is the wife of Oscar Van 
Arsdale, Presiclent of a b:mls. in Burton, Ban., and 
they have one child, Barry; John, wlio lives on his 
father's place, is married, and has two daughters; 
George is a young man a t  home; he has interests 
in New Rlexico tvitli his brother, and spent several 
years there; Antoinc, cashier of a bank, lives in 
Sylva, Ran.; he married Rliss Elsie Davis, of Bur- 
ton, IZan. 

A mail of good mental calibre, energetic st11cl 

~apable ,~our  subject's perspicacity and far reacl~ing 
enterprise i11 business matters have gained hirn a 
coiispicuous place in the financial circles of this 
county. I-Ie is a ir~all of broad and enlighte~led 
views, possesses a reacly wit, 2nd is well informed 
on many subjects. He is an independent Derno- 
arnt, hut takes no part in politics. He was reared 
in the T,utheran folcl, bu t  is not now a follower of 
tliat faith, his religion being to do good and liclg 



in 1867, being organized with n meinbel.sl~ip of 
thirty-six. The first services were liela in a frame 
structure on TValnut Street, where the body of be- 
Iievers worshipped until 1876, wllen the preseijt 
church was built at the corner of First aad Fisher 
Streets. The handsome edifice is the most com- 
plete in the city ant1 has the largest seating capacity 
of any Protestant church here. The andieilce room 
and Sunday-school room cach have rt srating capac- 
ity of twelve hnnclred, and the building also con- 
tains church parlors, pastor's study and tile usual 
conveniences for carrying out the purposes for 
which it was designed. I ts  total cost was $66,000. 
which indicates the manner in wh~ch the peqple 
took hold of the work, as i t  lias been, cluring its 
entire history, a religious home for working people. 
Tile church nieinbership is now five liundrecl anc1 
fifty, while the Sunday-school numbers six hundrecl 
and f i f t ~ .  The latter is nllcler the snperintendency 
of William Reynolds, who has been continnetl in 
the office year after yeir  since the organization was 
made. 

The first pastor of Calvary was the Rev. Johu 
Weston, now of Chicago, tvho held the charge 
nineteen years. He was succeeclecl by the Rev. A. 
%. McGogney, a native of Pittsburg, Pa., a mall of 
clecp thought, broad cult~lre and unbo~u~ded  zeal 
i n  the work of the ministry. His natal clay was 
February 6, 1832, and his parents David and Blar- 
garet (Braclslia~v) RIcGogrley. IIis fntlier was en- 
gaged to some extent i a  eontractiag rind farming, 
but hacl retired from a very active participatioll in 
tlie labors of life. Our subject grew to maturity 
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remailled nntil lie assumed his Iresent pastorate 
ant1 began the labors which have resulted in a rapirl 
growth of the Calvary Church. 

I11 each of the presbyteries to which he has be- 
longe(2 our s~tbject has hel(7 the various offices, 
This fact speaks well for his general intelligence, 
liis understanding of the needs of tlie church and 
his zealous interest in all that pertains to her good. 
Ile llas been fort~inate in his lioine life, having won 
as his companion a most eslirnnble aud refined lady, 
mrho has been his clierislled companion since May 
1 1 8 7  She is a native of Pittsburg, Pa., aad 
was lrnomn ia her ~naidenhood as Miss Maggie 
Lyons. 

others, and in him tile suffering, sorrowful and 
ncecly find a sympathizing nnd generous friend. 
I-Ie does wllat he cml to elevate the moral status of 
the community by contributing liberally to  build 
churclies of the various clenornii~atio~~s that are rep- 
resented here. 

-*-** ~(q?j).o".-+- 

EV. ALBERT Z. RlcGOGNET. &lalvat.y 
Yreshyteriaa Church of Feoria, of which 
the gentleman above nalnecl is pastor, wns 

ETER E. SPCRCK. This enterprising ancl 
eficieut business rilan of Peoria is President 
of t h e  Spurcli Street Paving Brick Com- 
pany, wtiicli was incorporated in 1890 with. 

a capital of $36,000, and in which George T. 
Sl~urck, eldest so11 of our subject, holds the ofiice 
of Secretary ant1 'rr~nsurer. I-Ic of whom me write 
is also intcrestecl in  the Peoria Paving Block Com- 
~ : ~ n y  which was orgar~izetl ahout a year ago, being 
the first firm to msnufacture large brick for the 
pavelneiits of Peoria, I n  the latter company his 
son, Edward L., is rreasurer. 

i\l;r. S ~ ~ r c l i  1s a native of ZanesvilIe, Obio, born 
l~ehrunrjr 17, I F 3  1 ,  hut grew to manhood in Peoria 

I to whicl~ placr his parents, George and Ann M. 
I Spurcli, rrmovc~d i n  1846. After completing his 

in the old home in the Smoky City where Ite pur- 
sued liis elementary studies. In the University at  
\Vooster, Ohio, he pursued a literary course, being 
gr:~cluated i n  the class of 1875, with the degree of 
A. B., and llaving the degree of A. 31. conferred 
npon him in 187s by his Alma Mater. 

I-laving determined to devote himself to  the 
ministry, Mr. IIcGogney entered the ?Vestern 
Tt~eological Semiuary at  Al:egheny, Pa., cornplet- 
ing his course of study tliere in 187s and being 
orclainecl by the Erie P~.esbytery Jane 5, of that 
ycar. His first charge was (Jochranton, Pa., wit11 
which church he remained fonr years, departing 

fouudecl by Mr. and Mrs. William Reynolds I thence to labor at  Coi1nells~ille. In  that city he 
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education he engaged in the clistillery business with 
his fatlier, continuiag i i  tlie management of i t  
after the death of his parent until the Trust was 
formed, when he became a stockholder therein. 
After the formation of tlie Trust lie embarlied in 

* the brick business, having a yard in Limestone 
Township, this county, and another in Tazewell 
County. Extensive works run by steam power 
have been erected at each place, both yards em- 
l~loying about one hunclrecl men. 

The Limestone Township yard is devoted to the 
manufacture of Peoria Paviilg Block, and the Taze- 
well Connty yard to  that of the Spurck Street 
Paving Briclr. These art,icles of manufactare have 
been aclopted by the city government of Peoria 
for 311 its new pavements. Competent workmen 

very early (lays of the settlement of Livingston 
County, Ky., tliey Kent with their parents to  that 
county. It is not known whether they were mar- 
ried in Kentucky or Illinois, but they mere "squat- 
ters" in Saline County, this State, when the pioneers 
first settled there. They lived on a farm until 
their first child was born, and then returned to 
Livingston County, Icy., where tic engaged in 
agricultural operations on a farm which he owned. 

Xine years later they again came t o  Tllinois, and 
mere in Hamilton County until 1834, tlien in 
Sangamon County, and from there in the fall of 
1835 came to Timber Tovnship. Mr. ISIcAlister 
lived for two years on a "squatter's" claim, ancl in 
the fall of 1837 came to where our subject resides 
on section 16, ant1 purchased forty acres of land, 

are engaged in the manufacture, and the employ- 
rnent of a considerable force of mcil distributes a 
large amount of money, thus adcling to  the pros- 
perity of various business estnblishments aud aid- 
ing in I~uilding up the homes of this part of the 
I'rfiirie State. 

The conlpeteilt llousekeeper and zgreeable corn- 
panion who presided over the home of Mr. 
Spurck, wns a native of Zsnesville, Ohio, where 

- she was formerly l in~wl l  as I~Iiss Ellen B. Hughes; 
her death oucurrecl in June, 1889. The family 
collsists of four children, the two sons before 
mentioned, ancl two daughters, Anna anti Clnarlotte. 
DIr. Spurclr has not been engaged in politics, pre- 
ferring t o  devote his time 2nd attention to his per- 
sonal affairs and llie enjoyment of social life. 

r~af-* 

ABlES ISlcALISTER. Anlong the biog- 
raphies and portraits of intluential citizens 
of Peoria Countjr, we present that of Mr. 
Mchlister, the son of one of the early pio- 

rieers of this county, and l~imself a pioneer here. 
Hc was an early settler of Logan Ton-nship, andis 
now one of its subslantial farn~ers and most res- 
pcctecl citizens. RIay 14, 1817, he was born in the 
li : i~~~ble pioneer home of his parents, Hector and 
Riarg (Kimzey) XlcAlister, who were natives res- 
~ec t ive ly  of South and -North Carolina. 111 the 

which he improved and nlade his home until liis 
death, May 24, 1852, at the age of sixty-six years. 
His lived with our subject until her death,  
in 1866, at the age of seventy-three years. They 
were ainong the members of the first class organized 
in tlle filethodist Episcopal Church. I-Ic was a 
soldier in the lFTar of 1812, and did good service. 

The yaterilal graiirlfatlier of our subject was Eilos 
Rl-,$lister, who mas born in Scotland, and came to 
America after his marriage. He settlecl in South 
Carolina, where he carried 011 the occupation of a 
blacksinitll prior to  his removal t o  Kentucky, 
where tie and his wife passer1 the remainder of their 
lives. They liad children, as follows: Elector, 
John, Archibald, Enos, Grace, Flora, --. -- Janc, Cathe- 
rine Patience, all of whom marriecl and re:;r;d 
children, excepting Archibald. The mother of 
our subject was a daughter of David Kiinzey, and 
four ci~ilclrell were born of Iier marriage, whom she 
named Jarnes, Archibald, Enos and Elijah. Archi- 
bald died i n  Iowa. 

Reared to  the life of a farmer, our subject early 
gained a thorough k~iowlerlge of the calling that 
was t o  be his life w o r l ~  He was given such an 
education as the country afforded in those pioneer 
times, llaving to go a distance of three miles to 
school. EHe lias livecl in his present place of resi- 
dence since 1838, a period of more tbail fifty 
years. The lialf century and more that he lias 
been engaged in developing this farm, alld placing 
it  under its prcscnt fiue cuitivatiol~ and excellent 



and bore our subject tell chilclren:' George I-I., 
who diecl at the age of seventeen; Mary, who died 
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improvement, has been productive of good finan- century. ancl in al! that long period of time he lias 
cia1 results, ancl he is now a ~ ~ Z I I  of property. IIis SO conducted himself in a11 thc relations of life and 
farm coml,riscs one l~undred nud thirty-eight acres in the n~magemerit of liis busilless affairs, as to win 
of very fertile ancl psoductive land. When he the thorough respect of all who know hirn. IIe 
first starter1 ou t  in life he worked by the clay or and his wife are among the 1cacTilig meuibcrs of the 
month until he acquired money enough to become hlethoclist Episcopal CllnrcI~, and their kindness - 
more indel?endent. a11~1 benevoleilce are well kno~vn. In politics, Mr. 

Twice has RIr. McAlister bee11 married. First he AIcAlister was a Democrat prior to 1860, ancl being 
m3s wedderl December 15, 1838, to Elizabeth Rl., tlien more in sympatliy with the course of the 
(laughter of Joseph and Jane (T\Ixthews) Proctor, 1Xe1)uhlican party, he joined its ranks. casting llis 
wlio can~e from i<entooky to Elamilton Count)., I first Presiclenlial vote after lie becarnea Republicnn 

yolang; Rachnel, deceased, was the wife of John 
~ ~ i l l i a m s o n ,  of Trivoli Townsllip; Thomas, who 
died nt the age of tnrcnty four; John RIartin, nt 
the age of 11ineteen ; William, at the age of twenty- 
one; Joseph Enos, at the age of thirteen: Sarah; 
Elizabeth, who is the wife of .George TV. DuhIars; 
James Frar~klin; Elizn Ellen, deceased, was tlle 
wife of J o l ~ n  Noyer, and left a son and claughter, 
of whom the latter only is living. January 9,  
1863, the shadow of death crossed the thresholcl of 
our subjecb, and removed his wife at the age of 
forty-two years. She was a wornall of high princi- 
ple, and was a member in goocl standing of the 
Methodist C tlnrch. 

Mr. McAlister was n~arriecl to his present most 
estimable w ~ f e  October 29, 1875. She is a native 
of this township, ancl her ~naiclen name was Sarah 
J. Proctor. slle being a daughter of Reuben and 
Sarah (Matbews) Proctor. 

The parents of our snhject experieilced many of 
the vicissitudes of pioneer life, ai~cl mere obliged 
to live in the most primitive style. When his 
mother mas a girl there was a severe earthquake, 
wl~ose effects were felt in many parts of the coun- 
try. She was preparing cornmeal to balie, when 
the tray, which was macle of sassafras wootl and 
wns about two feet long, began to rock very vio- 
le~itlg, and she becnme greatly terrified, thinking 
tile clay of judgment was come. 

Our subject has beell going in and out anlong 
the people of this co~nrnuuity for more than half 8 

Ill., and thence to lAogail To~vnship, in 1835. He 
cliecl here, while his wife pnssecl away in Iowa. 
JIrs. 3IcAlister was a native of Ha~nilton County, 

OHN HARDY is managing his falming in- 
terests in Millbrook Township with the 
sonild cliscretion, energy and ability that 
lins cliaracterized his wliole course as an ag- 

ricultnrist, and his practical skill has plnccd hirn 

for Abraham Lincoln in 1SG4, and has ever since 
firmly stood by the party. 

among tlie substantia!, well-to-clo citizens in this 
vicinity. 

Mr. Hardy is a native of Yorksbire, Englancl, 
and mras tliere born in the inonth of October, 1823. 
IIis parents were William antl Dinah I-Iartly, ancl 
they were also of English blrth. Kis boyl~oocl and 
youth were l?asseci in liis native shire, vhere tie hxd 
practically no school advantages, as there were no 
public schools and his father lixving a large family 
of chilclren was unable to pay for liis tuition. At 
tlle iinusually esrly age of eight years lic liad to 
start out in life on his own account, and until lie 
mas nearly ten years old worked for his boartl. 
After that time he was paid so much a year and 
was thus employed until be emigrateci to Amesien. 
LIe was very desirous of improving liis financial 
condition anr1 cletern~ined to come to this cvnntrg 
where he woulrl be enablecl to build up a home for 
I~imself. Accordingly in the spring of 1852, wit11 
tiis wife and tliree chilclren, he took passage on a 
vessel at Liverpool and in six weelis landed in 
New Orleans. Two weeks later he arrived a t  St. 
Louis, ancl from there crossecl the river and went 
into Scott C O L I B ~ ~ ,  this State. He found employ- 
ment there, mas engaged principally as a farm halid 
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slearliness7 discretion, a11r1 natural ability, so char- 1 most men in Elis section of the county. 

son~e six years, and tllen for a number of years he 
farmed as a reuter ia Morgan County, and finally 
bought one hundred and thirty acres of larid there 
near the Scott County line. He lived thereon mr- 
era1 gears, actively engaged in agricultnml pur- 
snits. In the fall of 1F72, he came to this county 

ncteristic of the Englisll people, anil since coming / I11 Trivoli our subject grew to a stalwart; man- 

izellship of liis xcloptecl country. He has served six 
years as School Director of District No. 5, and has 
done what he could to better the schools of the 
to~nsh ip .  He is a Democrat in politics and serves 
his Partjl faithfully whenever opportunity offers. 

here Ilas managed not only to l~old 11is o w n ,  but to hoorl, attencling the public schools of the district 
get ahead in the world, and is n credit to the cit- and assisting in tire farm work, At  tile age of 

and lias ever since made his home in filillbrook 

i - s - % z w ~ ; ~ ~ ~  
Towaship. His diligent application to his walk 
and his business like manner of carrying it on have 

productive of goocl results. 3Vlien he first ;e OL. ISAAC TAYLOIZ. 111 the desperate 
came to  Pllinois a;cl began life in Scott County, lie struggle tllst threatenecl the life of our nn- 

l~xd hut $1 left and now 11e has a valuable piece of tion, mauy, r h o  l i ~ l  before -. led - the-quiet 

property in the finely irnpl.'oved farm on sectivll lives of private citizens, developed the qualities of 

16. of which lie is tile proprietor. I t  comprises 
tn70 11ui:dred 2nd thirty acres of land that is mostly 
under a good state of cultivation, ancl the build- 
illgs on it are of II substantial order ancl everythiiig 
about the place betolcens the presence of one who 
u~ldersta~lds well hon7 t o  carry on agriculture to the 
best nd vantage. 

Mr. I-Iardy was rnarriecl in England in  the 112011th 
of June, 1846, to Miss Ellen TVoodall, a native of 
England. Their wedded life was brought to n close 
by her cleath Fehrnary 16,  1882. She was a wo- 
man of many excellent qualities, of n kind and gen- 
erous nature, and left behincl her a wealth of love 
nn(1 affection ancl many warm friends, who united 
with her liusband ancl children in mourning her 
death. 

135' this marriage our subject became tlie father 
of twelve cliilclren, of' whom the followiag six are 
livillg: Hannah, wife of Natllan Henderson, of 
JIillbrook Tomrnsllip; John, in Laura, JI1.; George 
tI. ,  a resident of Millbroolr Township; Robert: of 
JIilll~roolc Township; James, a gracluate of the 
f a l y ~ ~ a i s o  (Ind.) Kormal School; Ella, wife of 
1)avid Porter, of 3lillbrooli Township. Mr. Hardg 
has also reared one granclchild~lLIyrtle-a daagli- 
ter of his son GeorgeE-I. Ilnrdy. The names of his 
chilclren who are clecensecl are: TFTilliam, Sarah, 
Jonolhar,, Ella and Joho, ant1 one child who  died in 
infancy ur~namecl. 

311.. Hardy is euclowed with the persistence, 

lleroism all(1 eve11 martyrdom, and offered their 
servi"~ ill behalf of their coantry. Among these 
who responded to country's call, was Col. Tay- 
lor. who, in those tlllles that tried rne~l's so~lls, was 
One of the foremost i n '  the field of 'battle, and 
wllose standnril of clnty, zeal, anci personal effort 
was of tllc highest. His patient performance of 
d(itjT inspired the soldiers with liitn, and by his per- 
sonal clmracter 2nd individual energy, he was an 
important factor ill.the success of his army. He 
ealistecl as a Privatein ~01nprtll.v II,rt'llird Regiment7 
hlinnesota Infttntry, October 2, 1861-was corn- 
missiolled ik~onc1 Lieutel1allt October 28, 1861, 
colnlnissioned First Lieutenant February 18,1864, 
311~1 Captain April 15, 1864. 

Coming of mortliy ancestors, Col. Taylor nras 
born ii1 Saiatoga, N. Y., April 22, 1836. I-Iis par- 
ents, Isnac P. aucl Rlnrtlla C. (Schidmore) Taylor, 
were natives of Saratoga, N. Y., and the father 
f o l I o ~ ( l  the occupation of a farmer. In  1836, 
they canle west, locating in Canton, Ill.,where they 
resided two years. Thence they removed toTrivoli, 
Peoria @0~11ty, Ill., a ~ ~ d  there the father diedl ill 
1853. The mother survived many years, 
passed away i n  1886 in Yates City, H I I O ~  C o i ~ n t ~ ,  
111. Tliey were 1101101'~(7 anlong tlie plolleers of 
Peoria County, and were liigllly esteemed a~llollg 
a large circle of nequnintances. 111 tlle develop- 
rueat of the resonrces of the country the fatiler 
borc n conspic~lous part, nilcl was one of the fore- 
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twenty-one years he went to the Joaesville (Kerv 
y ~ & )  Academy, and tticre completet-l a good ed- 
ucation. Returniiig to Illinois Ile engage11 in farm 
ing until 186 1 ,  when for a short time be sojourned 
to Minnesota, where lie went on accou~lt of his 
llealth. Soon aftcr the outbreak of tlle Civil TVnr 
he elllisted at Ft. Snelling, nIinnesota, a!?tl his 
regiment was in~mecliatelj- orclerecl to Kentucky. 
After the fall of Ft. Henry his regiment was sent 
to Ft. Heirnan. He mas 1)lacecl in comlnaud of 
Ft. Henry, and. with liis company engagecl ill 
scouting ancl had many skirlnisl~es with the enemy. 

Later his regiment was ordered toNashville,Tenn., 
where they were 011 duty about fonr months. 
Alurfreesboro, Tenn., nras their nest  camping 
ground,-and tllere 011 the 23rcl of July, 1862,  the^ 
engagecl i11 a sliirlnish with Geu. Forrest. The reg- 
illlent was capturecl by the Forrest Brigade, 2nd all 
taliell prisoaels. However, Lieut. Taylor and 

d 

Lieut. Eustrun~ of the Tfiircl hIinnesota, escaper1 
nild returned to Nashville, where Lieut. Ty,lor was 
put in commancl of the Convalescent Cam11 of s i s  
hundred soldiers. I-le continued in commsnd 
tlirough t l ~ e  first siege and engaged in a n ~ ~ m  ber 
of sliirrnis2ies witti the enemy during the  siege. 
'The ~egiment was paroleil ancl scnt to Niunesota, 
where, tiley were detailed to fight the Inclians. The 
Colonel, however, remained in Tennessee on duty 
and the regiment being excllanged ceine to Co- 
lumbus, Icy., where he joinecl tlieul in 18G3 ai:d 
was assigned to the Sixteenth Arrny Corps. 

The Tliird Minnesotn Regiment was zssigned to 
Col. Wood's Brigade and mas orcle~ecl to VicBs- 
burg, and the regitnent tooli an active Part in re- 
clucing that stronghold. After the ~urrender of 
Vicksbnrg Col. Taylor was ordered wit11 his regi- 
ment to Helena, Arli., wliere an expedition mas 
formed under Gen. Steele to move on to Litlle 
Rock, Ark., then held by tile Peke1 General Price. 
The Third 3Iianesota took a prominent part i n  the 
capture of Little Rock, uncler Gea. Steele. 

Until the close of the \Tar our sukkject was kept 
i n  A~~liallsas, engaging in several battles, the most 
i l ~ ~ l ~ o r t a n t  of which tv~s  at  Cash River. During 
t l~eir  sojourn in Arkansas the army snfferecl much 
f ro~n tlie climate. Ntlile at  I'ine Blnff in  October 
iR64, the Culonel's term of enlistment expired, but 
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he irun~edi,ztely rc-enlistecl with a veteran fur- 
lough of thirty clays. He mas so clebilitated by 
constant exposure that he was carried on a 
stretcher, unconscious, to the steamer anci thence 
talreu home. 

At the espiration of thirty d:iys Col. Taylor, 
partially recovered, rettirned to Yine Bluff, and 
his regiment mas then ordered to Duvall's Bluff on 
tlle \lrS'v'hite River. There a raid was orgnilized to 
go to Cash River ancl other posts. Until the close 
of the vnr  he continuecl in raid service, but upon 

. receiving an honorable cliscllarge April 18, l8G5, 
at  Dnvali's Bliiff, Arliansas, he retorneel to Trivoli, 
nnrl taliing his family, mllo had remained there 
(luring his atmy service, relnuved to &linnesots, 
thinking that his health might be improved. How- 
cvcr, finding that he grew worse instead of better, 
he returneci to his former ilonle in Illinois, an<] 
for three years mns unable to do anything. 121s 
home was t!len in Trivoli. In  IS69 he Iyas ay- 
pointed Assistant Uniled States Internal Xevennd 
Assessor, for Peoria Conuty, outside of city, anti 
served in that capacity until tlie fall of 18'71. 

To ellow the esteeln in which Col. Taylur i;i 
held it is only necessary to state that he has been 
elected five tllnes County Treasurer of Peoria 
County, with a majority of from three hundred to 
twenty-one liundrecl, althougl~ tlle county usually 
gives a Dcrnocrat majority of seven hundrec1, 
while he is a stanch 12epublican. His first election 
to this office was in 1871 and he held it continu- 
ousl~r for. eleven years. After retiring therefrom 
he went into the rcal estate business and for four 
years served as Canal Corun~issiouer havir~g i,een 
appvintcd to that ofEce by Governor Ogleshy. He 
tooli a lcacling part in the great Waterway Con- 
vention, being ellairroan of tile local cornlnittep 
which called the conventiol~. This conveiltioll 
mas held in Peoria Cjctober 11, 1887, a11d was one 
of the largest and most important of l11e killcl 
ever lielcl in the \Vest. 

Sincc the organization of the Republican l~a r ty  
Col. Taylor has been an ardent s~ipporter of its 
princil~les, casting his first vote for Abraham Lin- 
coln. ile was a cliarter member of Bryaer Post G. 
A. R. ancl bas been Post Commander. Religiouslg. 

/ he ant1 his family worship at the Congregational 
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Cllnrcli, of rvl~icll thty are active members. After 
thc mar the, Coloiiel was Captain of the bLNational 
Blnes" from 1875 until 1878. I-Ie was also Cola- 
nel of the Seveiitli Illiiiois National Guar~ls,  being 
commissiolled by Gov. Cnllom. His pool health 
compelled l~im to r e s i ~ n  the latter office, and he 
still suffers from the effects of his army life. He 
enjoys n wide acquaintance, not onlly anloiig the 
best people of Peoria Coiinty, but also among tlie 
leacling men of the K a t.  on. 

On the 15th of October, ISGO, a \.cry impor- 
tant event took place in tlle life of our subject took 
place. EIe was then united in marriage with Xiss 
Mary B., claughter of Ilelatiah T. and Mary L. 
Bourne, of Trivoli. 'I'o them tllree children. daugh- I 

ters, liave been born: The eldest is Alice Lee, tlie 
wife of Charles E. Bunn, of Peoria; Laura B. and 
Isa D. reinnin at home. The family residence is a 
pleasant and colnfortable onc, located on Sixth 
Streel, and there they have lived for seventeeu 
years. Mrs. Taylor is a descecdant of goocl old 
Put-itaa stock, ller motller bearing the maiden 
name of Bnrtlett, being n claughter of Isaac Bart- 
lett,of Boston, and cousin of Sidney and George 
Bartlett, of the same place. 

Tlle paternal granclfatller of our subject was 
Isaac Taylor, of Connecticut, who moved into tlie 
Empire State during the early days of its history. 
Thc  maternal grandfather was Mr. Putriain, a di- 
rect descentlant of Tsarel Pntnam, famous in the 
nals of the Revolutionary War a s s  Colonial hero. 

- 
.-,P*941*- - 2 

ENRY S. BARRNESS. Elmtroorl Town- 
ship 11:ls 110 more worthy representative of 
its flou~ islling n,ariculturnl interests than 
this gentleman, who n7as born within tlle 

borders of the county, educated in its schools and 
in the opening years of a vigorous manhoocl, took 
his place among its busy farmers. Wilile actively 
engaged in laying up a competence he lias nlso 
aidecl in promoting tlie material cvelfare of liis na- 
tive county. IIe is the son of a pioneer of this 
region wllo assisted i n  the devcloplnent of  its re- 
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sources and reclaicned a fertile farm from the pri- 
meval wilds. He has now retired froln the active 
labors of life, although still occupj~iag his home- 
stead, which is under tlle efficient management of 
his son. 

The immediate progenitors of our subject were 
Isaac and Sara11 (Wilson) TIarknrss, the former a 
native of Pelham, Mass., anrl the latter o f  Pennsj.1- 
vanin. They were marriecl in the Keystolie State, 
residing there until 1830, when the husband walked 
t o  Illinois with the illtention of selecting a location 
on which to make his future home. In Trivoli 
Township. Peoria County, he cllose eighty acres of 
land on which he brolie a few acres of socl and 
pl~ntecl corn. PIe the11 returiled to Penns~-lyanin 
where he remained (luring the winter. I t  proved 
an extremely hard season in t l~ is  section and a great 
tnany Indian ponies died from want, but the corn 
which Mr. Harkness hacl left growing was un- 
touched by the savages, whose llonesty in this i a -  
stance, affords a striliiiig examplc to more civilized 
people. 

In the fall of 1831 Isaac I-Iarliness removed with 
his family to his claim, where he spent the remain- 
der of llis life, accumulating worldly goods and 
assisting in various frontier labors. He helped to 
organize tlie townsllip and afterward held t l ~ e  ofiice 
of Constable. He eventuz~lly secured two h1:ndrecl 
acres of land, built an excellent stone house and 
barn, and otherwise rnacle of his estate a home of 
comfort. It is mortl~y of record that lie never 
Icilled but one thing with n gun, that being a crow. 
IIe dierl in 1879, on the forty-ninth a n n i ~ e ~ s a r y  of 
his nrrivd in this section. Elis faittlful colnpanion 

2. 
survirecl until February 3, 1885, when she too en- 
tered into rest. 30th were members of the 3Jetho- 
(list Episcopal Church. They were the parents of 
thirtcsn children, eight of whom are yet living. 

'B'he subject of this notice is said to be the first 
mllite cliild born in Trivoli Township, and is cer- 
tainly the first native of I-Iarkness Grove. I-Iis 
natal dsg wzs January 21,1832. TIe attended one 
of the first scllools orgaiiizecl in  this sectioii, con- 
tinuing to pursue llis studies during the winter ancl 
assistiilg on the farm during the summer. He re- 
~naiued an inmate of the parental home until about 
twenty-tlirec ye:Li.s old when,  on April 30, 1854, llc 
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and an nnusunl degree of briglilness of mind. 
John Parlier, the brother of Mrs. Warbness, was a, 

illember of the Eighty-sixth Illiliois Infantry, and 
rlied from disease in 1563 in a, liospital near Mur- 
freesboro, 'I'ena. Another brother, I\-illiam, who 
belonged to t l ~ e  same company and regiment, suf- 
feroil from stu-rstrolre tl~ere. 

'4'1ie farm of RIP. Harkaess nonr comprises one 
llnnclred ficres on sections 29 and 32, all the build- 
ings upon which and all the improvements have 
been added by himself. Fiiie specimens of Here- 
fort1 cattle, mrliich RIr. I-Iarlin~ss believes hest for 
tlie market, sre raised there, while the otlier stocli 
is of goocl grades. A noticeable feature on the 
estate is the large assortment of small fruit,. Talien 
all in all tlie farrn is one of the most attractive in 
this section and affords a very pleasant home in 
which to spend the peaceful years of decliniilg life. 
Mrs. LIarkness is very inte!ligent, with n tliorougllly 
womanly nature, and prcscnts a 611e exa~nple of 
tile model wife ancl mother. The fzmily consists 
c,f two children, E-Inttie and Charles. The former, 
wllo was born July 9, lS55, is living in I\.lontgornery 
Cr ,unty; Io~a,  being tlie wife of Dxnicl I-Iovcnden, 
ancl the rnotllcr of four chil(1ren. The latter, who 
was born Jnne 5 ,  1863, is unmarriecl. TIe is a young 
man of fine mental ability, well educntecl, and has 
Iind a. successful exl~eriencc of two years as :i teacher 
in this coiinty, being now Princi1)nl of thc, graclecl 
school at  Glasforcl. 

- - 

was unitccl in marri.yge with Miss Snralr C. Parker, 
with whom 11e set up his own home. 

91rs. Harliness is the thirtl chilcl born to Sainuel 
A. ancl IIarriet, (Potter) Parlrer aiirl was born in 

survives and although she has reached the aclvancecl 
age of ninety years, still enjoys fairly good ltealth 

OHN TAYLOR. The sobject of this sketcli 
is one of the few remaining pioneers of Elm- 
wood Township, ali~t has passed through all 
the hardships incidental to the career of hi111 

vllo begins upon tlle lowest rouacl of the ladtler of 
povel.ty in no uiideveloped co~intry and climbs la- 
boriously until he reaches the platform of affluence, 
He was born i n  Higliland County, Ohio, i n  1823, 
and came to the Prairie State wit11 his parents in 
Kovember, 1833, stoppicq at  st fort which llncl been 
I)uilt by the fcw settlers for protectio~l against the 
Indians, near tlie 1)resent site of Farinington, Ful- 
toll Col~llty. 

After remaining a t  the Blocli I3oase a short time 
the parents removed to Midclle Grove, mllere for 
two meelrs they lived in n log house contniaiag but 
one room, in company wit11 a family of eight, 
which, added to their om11 family of nine, made it 
necessary to utilize everg inch of space. I11 the 
meanti:ne they mere constructing a house for tlrem- 
selves, tlie material for  wbicli was furnisliecl by the 
neighboring forests. Sllortly after moving into 
tllis house John witnesserl the strange phenomenon 
Irnown as "falling stars," m7hic!l he looked upon 
wi th  awe, wontlering if it was one of the character- 
istics of the frontier. Ere toany months a removal 
mas made to &lox County, iiear Summit, which 
was tire l ~ n r ~ n t a l  llolnc during the remainder of 
t l~cir  lives. 'Tl~e fntllcr, iilesalidcr 'Taylor, tliell in 

-- - - 
Prom liis youth Mr. Harkness has been deeply 

interested in political questions and since he was 
entitled to the right of suffrage has missed but two 
elect~ons, either general or local. He belongs to 
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Ocean Cotmty, IS. J., JIay 24, 1536. IIer inotl~er the Re1)ublican party and is well known as one of 
s o r  in I same coailty, llecember 5 ,  0 ,  its stnnchcst inembers. For fo~lr tse i~  years he has 
aiid her father in RIonmonth County of the snrne , been Director of his school district ancl he lias also 
State, July 30, 1800. Tlreir i~omc was in Kew I serveel as Patliuoaster. His excellent character, 
Jersey until 1844, when they removed to Indiana, 
residing there seven yenrs. Tllcay then changed 
Iheir location to Peoria County, Ill., living in Tri- 
voli Towasltip until 1876, when they came to make 
their lrome with our subject. Rlr. Parlier died 
Illarch 7, 1886, a t  the age of eighty-6ve years, 
seven months ancl seven clays. The wiclow still 

general intelligence ancl industrious life 1iu;re se- 
cured t , ~  him the hearty respect of an evtendecl 
acquaiutt~nce, in whose esteem his wife ancl cliildren 
s11al.e. His brother, Iielton IV. I-Inrkness, now of 
Linn County, Ran., served in the Union Arrny three 
years dnring the late war. 
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Jannary, 1857. IIis native place mas Beclford 
County, Icy. His wife Kellie (Ilalton) Taylor, a 
native of Virginia, gassed away Dlay 15, 1847. Of 
this marrisge s is  chilclrcil nre now living, our snb- 
ject being the eldest. The father had six children 
b~ a fornier marriage. 

Tlle pioneer labors of Jolin Taylor begnil at 311 
early age,irnmecliatelpafter therenioval to thisstate. 
Iie brolre tile first grounci in Elba Township, I h o x  
County, the work being done with oxen, in sccorcl- 
ance with tlle pioneer custom. Canton, which con- 
tailled about twenty houses, was the nearest town, 
the few people who were eultivatiilg the land be- 
ing located in what was tern~ecl"settlements,"com- 
posed of three or four fanlilies livirlg within a' 
radius of a mile or two. Tliere being 110 robds or 
bridges, grail; was carried on horseback to the mill. 
The clothing of the froiltierslneii consisted of home- 
spun cloth alld Inuckskin, and their food of corll 
bread, holniny, and lloney whic11 could be hael ill 
abuudance in the woods, together with meat pro- 
cured by I ~ u n t i ~ g  the wild hog, deer, turkeys, etc. 

some career which bas resultecl in worldly prosper- 
ity allcl ilcep respect from those to - whom they are 
known. 

31r. Taylor bought eleveil shoats of Ilaniel Hark- 
ness 011 a year's time, and liaving-lfattelled tllem, 
drove them to Peoria, where he receivecl $124 in 
cash. Iteturning, lie ~a ic i  his ljurchase rrloney, $ 1  I ,  
leaving him  hat he considcrecl a goodly sum of 
money. The first wheat he ever hnalecl to Peoria, 
although as good as he l ~ a s  ever seen, solcl for thirty 
cents per bushel, his cash payinellt for the entire 
load being $ 2  ailcl the hala~lce llaving to be tmclerl 
out. Tmo acres of timber la1111, price $40, wllich 
he purchnsecl from Isaac Doyle, was paid for by 
hauling to Peoria, at  $3 per trip, with a load cacll 
way. 

Nr. 'l'aylor remained on his little farm until after 
the death of his wife, since whicll time he has p11r- 
ellased aclditiollal land, now having one hundred 
and ten acres on section 17. I-Iis first aclcl.itional 
purchase was of eighty acres at $5 per acre on fonr 
year's time. The residence wliicll lie now occupies 

In tlie fall of 1834 John T a ~ l o r  ancl a brother lrilled Ivas erected in 1889 at  a cost of $1,500. Altlloagll 

tlie wild hogs of that region. 

I -  over three tllousand pounds of pork, sur)plled lly he has been trorlbled wi th  rheumatism for the last 
thirteen years, he still actively carries on the f~r111, 

. Tlie spring following the rernovnl of the f a n l i l ~  dividiilg his %ttelltion between crops and stocli. 
to this State, our sobject inacle sugar in a camp I le  has always beell interested in political iss~les auc1 
which had been usecl by 1nclial:s the previous sea- votecl the Democratic ticlret, his first ballot hxvitlg 
sou, catclling say in trooglls made by the Iadians' beell cast for James I<. I'ollr. He has been a 
tomahawlis. While thus engaged he often saw sus- Scllool Director for six years and has frequently 
pencled in lhe trees the remains of pappooses, which served on the juries in Peoria. 
liar1 been p1acc.d in a section of a hollow tree and To Mr. and Mrs. Taylor five children have 11een 
made fast to tlle branches ibove by means of a piece born, viz: Irene, Eliza, Amanda, Mary and Edwia. 
of bark  Blany scenes ancl iacide~lts of those early The first.born is cleceaseif ; Arna~~dn  is the wife of 
days are related by Mr. 'b'aylor, who proves n most Davicl E. Sperry, of Balford, Iowa, ancl has two 
cntertailling colnpauion when called upon to relate children; Edrvin learned the trade of a jeweler at  
his experiences. Galesburg, finished at  Parson's Horological Insti- 

OctoLer 14, 1847, Mr. Taylo~ ailcl Miss Emily tute at LaPorte, Iad., and rloring the last year llas 
Jane Doyle were joined in wedlock, the ceremony beell following his trade at  Omal~a, Keb. For tlle 
taking glace in the Peoria House, from wllicll the past ten yenrs he lias done considerable corresyonrl- 
young couple departed the nest clay. 1 .  a 1  ilig for the locnl press and has written a series of 
l~arl paid his wedding expenses from n $5 bill ~ n c l  excellent biographical slretches of the pioileers of 
llacl twenty-seven cents left as :L casii capital on this locality, to one of which we are iiltlebted for 
which to begin his new life. He had forty acres of i~ i ter~s t ing items. All of the childl-ea have re- 
lil~improveil lancl and his father gave him a horse. ceivecl good cornmon-school educations. 
IIe built log l~o~lse ,  ~vliicli is still stanclil~g, a11d in The wife of our subject, brentliecl her last April 
it he and liis devote11 cprnlla~~ion began the toil- 11, 18'78, after twenty years of illvalidism. She 
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was born within four miles of the nlarnrnoth Cave, 
Ky., and her father Isaac Doyle, having been one 
of the earliest settlers in this part of Peoria County, 
she hacl a vivid experience: of pioneer life and 
sccncs. Indians were nnnlerous ancl hostile when 
slle was brougllt hither and the fanlily was fre- 
quently obliged t~ seek slielter in the thickets. 
They liverl in a tent for some time. She drove the 
team which turned the first furrow in Elha Town- 
ship, Knox County, he who became her busba~irl 
guiding t h e  breaking plow. S l ~ e  was a woman of 
noble character. a consistent member of the BSeth- 
odist Episcopal Church, and her memory is revered 
by  her family. 

firther of Mrs. Taylor was thc first Justice 
of tile Peace in Elrnwoocl Township and one cjf its 
most prominent citizens. His residence in the Prai- 
rie State began in 1831, and his death occurred 
3larch 29, 1879. Elis first wife, Mary Copeland, 
passed away January 10, 1859, leaving four sons 
and five daughters. His second wife is yet living. 

ENRY TRUITT,  deceased, was during his 
life one of the best-li-nown citizens of this 
county, and one of its leacling financiers 
and business men. He w:is :t pioneer rner- 

chant of Chillicothe, and while he liverl no enter- 
prise was bvolvecl for the aclvflncement of the 
business and social interests of the city with which 
he nTas i ~ o t  prominently conaectecl. I-Ie came liere 
in lhe early '50s) when Chillicotlie was but  a ham- 
let, and opened 3 warellouse on Water Street, and 
from that smell beginning accurnulatecl a large alicl 
valuable property, his business growing with the 
growt l~  of the city. Later lie tnrnecl liis attention t o  
the lumber ancl grain trade and did a large business 
in buying and selling both grain and lumber. 111 

1868 he helpeel organize n private bank at  this place, 
tile 1)anli: being known as Truitt ,  Mathews $ Co.'s 

Rising Sun, January 1, 1819. ,He grew to maturity 
in liis native State and mas first married there to 
Frances 31. Godclarcl, who was also a native of Zn- 
diana. After tile birth of their two elder chilclren, 
they came to Illinois ancl establislled a home in 
Chillicothe, and here their third ancl last cl1ilc1 tvas 
born, I-Ienry, who died when ten months o l i .  While 
j e t  in life's pr i~ne  JIrs. Truitt  was taliell from her 
husband ancl family, her death occurring December 
27, 1863. Tlie only living child of that marriage 
is Frances RI., wife of Nathaniel Cutright, a lurn- 
berman of Chillicothe. The claughter who diecl 
was Mrs. John IV. Fuller, of Peoria, who departecl 
this life when she was a young woman. 

OLIT subject was a second time married near Chil- 
licotlle taking as his wife hlrs. Eliza A. Moflitf, nee 
I)enais, who survives him. Mrs. Truitt  was born 
i n  Clermont County, Ohio, March 9, 1829, a daugh- 
ter of Joseph 2~nd I<achacl (McClelland) Dennis. 
They were early settlers of Illinois, having come 
to  Peoria. County, in  1533, and locating on a farm, 
aucl here Mrs. Dennis clied less than two years after- 
ward. Mr. Denois later went t o  Galesburg, and 
lived there for some time 2nd t l~en  came back to 
Peoria Co~ulty,  to his old home, where he passetl 
a,nTay from the scenes of earth a t  sixty years of :ige. 
IIe had been a second time illarriccl and tiis widow 
is now living in Galesburg. Mrs. 'P'ruitt was olily 
six years oltl wlien her motlier cliecl, and she was 
afterwards reared by Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Read, 
with wf~orv she nlade her home nntll her first mar- 
riage to  Alonzo Moffitt, wlio mas an old settler of 
this county. fTis father was a merchant, and in 
his store he spent liis active life until his death in 
1850, while yet  in life's prime. Mrs. Truitt  mas 
thus left a widow with one chilcl, Olive E., who is 
now the wife of Liaas S. Hoyt, a grain dealer of 
Chillicothe. By her m:~rriage with our subject 
Mrs. Truitt has one chilcl, Itolliil 11. Truitt ,  born 
March 13: 1866, who now manages his mother's in- 
terest in the bank of which he is cashier. 1-Ie 
married Effie Johnston, of this county. Jfrs. 

a large stocklioltler in the concern and was its 
President. 

Mr. Truitt  wns a native of Intliana, bor11 a t  

Unnk which has since held a leacling place among 
the financial institutions of tlle county. He was 

bers and liljeral supporters. 
Mr. 'l'ruitl's life-career clistinguishccl liiln as a 

nlaia of exceptional cll:~mcter, of prompl and sys- 

Trui t t  is a woman of gl-est worth, and in her the 
Baptist Church has one of its most consistent mem- 
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tematic husiness habits, combinecl with lionorable 
and conscientious dealings, and too mncll cannot 
be said of him as a man of unswerving iiitegrity 
and truthfulness, whose clear head and large fore- 
sight and saffaciuus jnclgment gave his opinion 
great value and his counsel was often sought by llis 
fellow citizeas who thought very highly of him. 
11.1 him all wortliy reforms found a champion, and 
he was es~ecially interested in the temperance 
movement, and was influential i n  the Prohibition 
party durlng the last years of his life. A sincerely 
religious man, he was a valued member of the 
Iiethodist Churcll. A t  his death, September 17, 
1884, there passed away a truly good man and one 
of our most venerated citizens. 

E DWARD ALLEN has for many years 
been extensively connected with the minii~g 

L -  interests of Peoria County, and still owns 
valuable mines in the vicinity of the city of Peoria. 

- IIe is also identified with the agricultural interests 
of the county, owning and occupying a well- 
improved farm in Limestone Township, and re- 
sitling in a n  attractive home, beautifully locnt>ecl on 
hection 13, about three miles southwest of the 
court-house. 

Mr. Allen, whose portrait is shown on another 
page, is a native of Burlingham! Warwiclcshire, 
England, his birth taking place April 16,  1827. 
Ilis parents were James 2nd Mary (Graham) Allen, 
and after he came t o  this country and was well 
scttlecl he sent them nioney to pay their passage 
ncross the water, so that their last years were spent 
in comfort in this country. When our s~lbject was 
a small boy the family removecl to the county of 
Durham, England, where he was reared. He Lac1 
to work in the mines in the c7ay time, and his only 
chance for obtaining an education was in attending 
an evening school, but since then he has aclvanced 
his education by reading and otherwise, and is a 
man of some learning. 

At  the age of twenty-one Air. Allell and his 

brother James came to America to seek their for- 
tunes. They settletl in Pittsburg, where our sub- 
ject soon became interestecl in the coal works. He 
was there six years, and then, in thc fall of 1854. 
c:ntne to Peoria, attractecl thither by the splendid 
opportunity offered men of enterprise in these rich 
coal fielcls. I-Ie settled on section 13, Limestone 
Township, adjoining the city of Peoria, and at  once 
entered the business of coal-mining, and has bought 
anrl operatecl some of Peoria's la~gest  mines. He 
still owns large mines near the town, but  at present 
is not operating them. He has also engagecl in 
farming to some extent, having a farm of fifty-two 
acres of exceedingly fertile land, which he has 
placed nncler the best of cultivation, and has sup- 
plied it with good modern improvements. His 

ofie of the most substantial men of thc l,o\vnsbip. 
The maiden name of the wife who prcsides over 

the pleasaiit home of Mr. Allen and so cheerfully 
assists him in extending its hospitalities to their 
numerous friends, was Sarah Patton. She was of 
Pennsjlvania birth, and is a daughter of John anil 
Catherine (Yoc) Patton. Of their happy wedded 
life ten chimren have been born, two of whom 
died in iufancy. The others are Mary, wife of Joe 
Day; James, Catherian, Edward, Sarah: Elizabeth, 
,Josephine ancl JYilliam Albert. The children are 
all well educated, Elizabeth having taken a course 
at  Brown's College, in Yeoria, ancl Josephine fin- 
ishing her education at  the High School. 

RIP. Allen is a .man of stnrdy, self-respecting 

/ 

character, endowed with firmness and activity 
and a well-balanced mind. IXe has always con- 
ducted his business by honorable methods, anel his 
standing in financial circles is of the highest, while 

ventures havc brought him wealth and made him 

he ancl his family are people of social distinction. 
He possesses decided opinions of his own, and is 
independent in his religious views. A lnnn of his 
mental make-np could not do otherwise than take 
sides against slavery when becoming the citizen of 
a country where slave-holding was a recognized in- 
stitution; he nakorally drifted into the Republican 
party, andis  yet a stalwart supporter of its policy. 
tle has had the nomination for Supervisor in tlie 
township, but as i t  is so strongly Democratic, of 
course did not expect to be elected. He has been 



1 instruction of an estimable motliol., they are beeom- 
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a member of the School Board, and lins served as lrns been blessed hy the birth of six children, who 
Road Commissioner, discharging the duties of both 
offices with characteristic energy and ability. 

bear the respective names of Isola, Sarah L., Samuel 
E., Colbert, Wesley and Claire. Uncler the careful 

q,.L.s k - 2 ~ ~ ! , m ,  
%Pa - d3 7 1.'1" 

])WARD BALL, now Government Store- 
keeper in Limestone Townshil), is a native 

2 of nlercer County, Pa., having been born in E 
ing courteous and pleasing in manner, upright in 
character, and with tlie educational advantages 
whicli they receive are developing their intellects 

as rapidly as their years will permit. Mrs. Hall is 
a daughter of Colbert and Juliet (Trial) Anderson. 

jvest GPeenville, August 8, 1850. He is the only , C ,*gi:s ,." ,, & 
living. in a family of six children, three of ~ 1 1 0 s  1 C W i U r U  

were born ill jvales. Of that lailtl his mother, Sarah, 1 
daughter of illathew ITaer, wqs a native, while Eiis 
fatiler, Samuel Ball, was born in Bristol, England. 
The pareats wcre joined in wedlock in Wales, 
whence they finally emigrated to America, coming 

t~ Peoria County, Ill., in 1852. Here they settled 
on a farm near Bartonville, where the father 
breathed his last in 1878, the widowed mother sur- 
viving until Jnne 21, 1890. Samuel Ball was an 

Whig ancl Abolitionist and an early sup- 
porter of the Republican party t o  which he gave 
his stanch adherence until death. % 

sllbject of this brief notice having been but 
two years of age when his l~arents came Wes%, was 
reared on the farm in Limestone Township, wliich 
is still in the possession of the heirs of the estate- 
Mr. Ball ancl his two sisters. He has worked in the 
mines, whose development is SO important an inter- 
est in the township, and he has likewise made a 
business of gardening and fruit-raising. T o  the 
office which be now holds he was appointecl by the 
present administration, his fitness being recognized 
by those who are best acqilailltecl with the qualities 
of his mind and the enterprise of his nature. He is 
quite interested in the progress of Republicanism 
and ready at all times to give his vote and other- 

ON. BERNARD CREMER. This witle- 
awake, progressive gentleman enjoys the 
confidence anc1 trust of the people of Peo- 
ria to a degree not exceeded by that be- 

stowed upon auy other of her Gerlnan citizens. He 
has been connected with nxny of her most import- 
ant public enterprises daring the past twenty-five 
years, and as the manager of the "De,lzokYat'' 
sheet reputed to be the best ancl most prosperous 
German newspaper in the State, 1ia.s become ]inown, 
by reputation at least, to many citizens of the great 
commonwealth. Ile is the senior member of the 
firm of B. Cretner & Bros., publishers and proprie- 
tors of the Daily and Weekly Denzok?-ailwith .c~llicl~ 
is connected an English ancl Germall book alld job 
printing office. The firm includes the brotllers, 
Bernarcl, Adolph, Mathias, and Charles. Reinllold * 
was also one of the firm, wlio died December 14, 
1876. 

The Cremer family came to America from Col- 
ogne, Germany, in 1854, settling in Mrisconsill. 
Our suhject removed to Peoria i11 1864, takilIg 
charge of tlie Demokrl-at, which he has since snc- 
cessfully managed. The paper was establislled by 
Alois %otz in 1860, its publisher having also estab- I 

wise assist toward tllnt end. He has been Chair- lished the first German paper in Peoria in the year 
man of the Township Coinmiltee, and for four 1852. Ile is still connected with the Dernukycht as 

years member of the County Central Committee. 
His party friends gave him the nomillati011 to  the 

one of its editors. 
Bernarcl Cremer was tlie originator of the first 

office of Township S~lpervisor. 1 German Bank in Peoria, tlie institution now being 
~t the home of tile bride'3 parents in Limestone known as the German-American National Banli. 

Township, January 21, 1874, the interesting eere- ' I n  1876 lie organized the German Fire lnsurnnce 
lnony took place which transformecl Bliss Colona : Company of Peoria, of which he is now President. 
Allderson into Mrs. Edward Ball. Thcllsppy union 111 1886 he vvns a L)irector of tlic Blerchaiit's Na- 



low-nship, They came hither from Ohio in 1829, 
long before the Indians joft the country, and to the 
duos of their cabin, which was built on the bluff 
overlooking the valley of the Illinois River, sav- 
ages often came to beg for something to eat. Sain- 
uel and Julia Watrous, after enduring many of the 
toils and privations inciclei~t t o  pioneer life, and re- 
juic~ng in the growing prosperity of the section to  
which they had come, were gathered to their fathers 
l l~c i r  mortal remains being deposited i11 the La 
Rlarsh burying ground. 

The parental family comprised eight children, 
the eldest of whom was born in the Buckeye State. 
'l'hey were named respectively : James, Louisa, 
Llnora, Marion, Philancy, Jasper, Nathan, and Jo- 
seph P. Those who now survive are LLIarion, Phil- 
ancy, and our subject. The latter was educated in 
the schools of the county, beginning his own career 
in life when about twenty years of age. The farm 
which lie now occu!~ics has been his home for six- 
teen years, and the ninety-seven acres which coin- 
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HILIY SMITH. The firm of Sinith & Ga- 
' ble, insurance agents, of which our sub- 

ject is &e sknior member, represents five 
leading companies and does an excellent 

business. So also does the real-estate firm of Smith, 
Gable &. Reyl~olds which mas established but a short 
time since and has already worked u p  a large trade. 
A pleasantly locatecl office in the RIasonic Temple 
on South Adarns Street, Peoria, is the seat of tile 
operations of the two firms. 

Although fol7eign born, Mr. Smith Elas spent all 
but a few months of his life in America. He 
opened his eyes to  the light in Prussia, May 5 ,  
1841, and was but a year old when his parents, 
Yaul and Mary (Rupprecht) Smith crossed the At- 
lantic. They located first at  New Orleans, but soon 
passed up to St. Louis, then 011 to Wisconsin, and 
finally iu  1845, made a pc,smanent settlemellt in 

- 
tional Bank, and was one of the chief instruments 
in saving this now flourishing institution from 
~recI i .  He was also a Director of the National Hotel 
Company a t  the time the house was built, allrl was 
likewise interested in the Grancl Opera House, in 
which the office of the Dernokrat is located. 

In 1878 Mr. Cremer was elected member of the 
St:ite Legislatore, where Ile displayed the snme zeal, 
intelligence, and desire for advancement tvhicli 
have led to  his personal soccess, and won him the 
esteem of his fellow-men. Having accepted the 
position tendered him, he encleavored t o  promote 
the interests of his constituents, wielding his best 
efforts in their behalf, ancl adding t o  his already 
excellent reputation. 

OSEPEI P. WATROUS owns and occupies a 
pleasant far111 in I-Iollis Township, of which 
hc is a native. He was born February 8, 

1849, a half mile below where Xapleton now 
\tnnds, his parents, Samuel and Julia (Palmer) 
IVatrous, having set up the third household in the 

prise it have been thoroughly improved b ~ .  him, 
and made the scene of a goodgeneral farming busi- 
ness. 

The gentl2man of whom we write was-fortunate 
in liis choice of a life companion, willning Dliss RIary 
Jane Powell, a lady of intelligence aild Christian 
character. She is the eldest of eight children born 
to  Michael M. and Catherine (Hamer) Powell, na- 
tive of Wales, subsequently residects of St. Louis, 
hio., 2nd finally of l'eoria. The motller is now de- 
ceased. The brothers and sisters of Mrs. Watrous 
were Edward, Elizabeth, John, Emma, BIaude, 
Benjamin, and an infant, all of whom are now liv- 
ing except two. 

The happy union of Mr. and Mrs. Watrous has 
been blessed by the birth of eight children, with 
four of whom they have been called upon to  part. 
Those who survive are Edward, Herbert, Ralph, 
and Icatie, the baby of the family. The yarents are 
members of the LalLIarsh Baptist Church, and are 
earnestly endeavoring to carry the principles of 
their fnitll into the conduct of their daily life. &Ir. 
Watrous is n stanch Republican, following the foot- 
steps of his father, whose political belief-gave him 
the name of a Liblack Abolitionist." 



as dgrocery clerkuntil his peaceful occupatioii was ) gregational Church. EIe is highly spoken of by all 
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interrupted by the mutterings of the mar cry. / who know him, as a man of strict integrity in all 

- 

Peoria. Here our subject grew to  manhood, re- 
ceiving a good practical education in the city 
schools. After completing l ~ i s  studies he engaged 

the Independent Order of Odd Fellows, the An- 
cient Order of United Workmen, and Bryner Post 
No. 67, G. A. 12. He belongs to the First Con- 

Bred to love the country to which he had been 
brought in infancy, Mr. Smith enlisted June 19, 
1861, in Company H, Eighth illissouri Infantry, 

transactions and one who can be relied upon a t  all 
times to act as becometh a man. 

and being mustered into the service July 7, be- 
came an integral part of the Western Army. The 
regiment afterward belonged to  the Fifteenth 
Corps, Army of the Tennessee. Mr. Sniith took part 

in all tlie engagements and manceuvres of his regi- 
ment, displaying the sturdy valor which seems in- 
separable from the nature of a Prossian, until the 
battle of Big Shanty, when his time expired anrl 
he was hoilorably discharged. He was at  that time 
Color Sergeant of his regiment. After his return 
to  the North he again engaged in the service of his 
country, doing provost duty until the close of the 
war, much of the time being spent in Chicago, 
Springfield and other large cities, as far Sonth as 
Chattanooga. 

After the close of the war in 1865, Mr. Smith 
engaged in thegrocery business for two years, then 
entered tile United States Postal service of Peoria, 
in which he continaeci ten years and until after tlie 
inauguration of President Cleveland. Engaging 
then in the insurance business, he has continued in 
that line, working alone until 1889 when he formed 
a partnership with A. T. Gable. He had ee- 
cured a fine patronage by his pleasing manners and 
honorable conduct. He has been quite interested 
in fancy poultry, is a charter member of the State 
Poultry Association, of which he is Treasurer, and 
prominent among po~lltry breeders. 

Mr. Smitli was fortunate in his choice of a life 
companion,winning Miss Mary C. Vanscoyk,daugh- 
ter of Aaron and Rcbecca Vanscoyk, who are 
qumbered among tlie early settlers of this county. 
Miss Vanscoyk was born, reared and educated 
in this county, where she lias made many friends 
by her estimable character, intelligence and use- 
fulness. She became the wife of our subject 
October 1, 1864, and lias borne him one child- 
Frank H.--now in tlie railroad employ i n  this city. 

Mr. Smith is identified with the socisl bodies of 

OSEPH W. COTNER, M. n. The medical f profession of Peoria Coiinty recognizes a 
worthy representntive in the subject of this 
notice; who is a disciple of the Homeopathic 

school, a i ~ d  daring his practice of twelve years in 
the city has fully established himself as a physi- 
cian and surgeon of no mean talents. He has his 
office at  the beautiful home of his own building on 
Perry Street, No. 109, which, with its surround- 
ings, invariably attracts the attention of the 
passer-by as indicating the abiding place of cul- 
tured tastes and ample means. 

The subject of this notice, a native of Colfax, 
Ind., was born September 15, 1851, and is a son of 
Jacob anti IIannah (Little) Coyner, with whom he 
lived until a youth of eigbteen years. EIe then for 
a time occupied l~imself as a teacher, thcln spent 
two years in the Normal School at  Lebanon, Ohio. 
Becoming thoroughly interested in educational 
matters, he continued connected therewith, finally 
going to Nashville, Tenn., where lie became Prin- 
cipal of a ward school, arid a t  the same time prose- 
cuted his s t ~ ~ d i e s  in Vanderbilt University. 

Later Dr. Coyner spent a year in the Homeo- 
pathic College a t  Cincinnati, from which he was 
graduated in the class of 1875, and was subse- 
quently located for a short time in the Queen City. 
Thence he came in 1878 to Peoria, and established 
an office a t  the corner of Main and Perry Streets, 
a half block from his present elegant mansion, 
which he built in the suminer of 1889. Within it 
he has the finest suite of offices of any physician in 
the city of Peoria. ancl fully equipped with all the 
books and apparatus pertaining to ttie profession 
or required by the physician ancl surgeon. 

The residence of Dr. Cloytler is a motlel of archi- 



ANIEL FIIGGINS. I t  affords the bio- 
graphical writer pleasure to note the suc- 
cess which attends persevering industry 
and prudent management, resulting, as in 

the case of our subject, in securing to him who has 
pursued such a course a sufficient amount of 
worldly goods to allow him to abandon hard labor 
and spend his declining years in case and enjoy- 
ment. After having been connected as a trades- 
man and dealer with the bi~siness life of Peoria for 
many a year, Mr. Higgins has reached a position 
whicli entitles him to be classed among the retired 
men of the city. I-Ie own$ a n~unber of dwellings 
in the city, from which he derives au income suffi- 
cient to procure the comforts and many of the 
luxuries of life. 

Mr. Higgins is n native of County Limerick, 
Ireland, born in June, 1819, to John and Ann 
(Riordon) Higgins. He was reared on a farm, but 
when of suitable age began to work at the carpen- 
ter's trade. In  July, 1843, Ihe rites of wedlock 
were celebrated between him and Niss Jane Gleason 
of his own county. Owing to the difficulty of 
meeting the requirements of the landlords, Daniel 
Higgins, together with th~: other members of the pa- 
rental family, determined to seek a home in the 
New Worltl, and in 1849 bnde adieu to the land of 
their birth, The parental family comprised seven 
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the expiration of the period mentioned, Mr. Hig- 
gins opened a grocery store, continuing to  conduct 

tectural beauty, aside from its location, which is 
one of the finest in the city, and adjacent to which 
are many other of the beautiful homes therein. 
The presiding geniiis of this home, to  whom Dr. 
Coyi~er was wedded F c b r ~ ~ a r y  10, 1882, was for- 
merly Miss Lucia S. FIotchkiss, a native of Blassa- 
cllusetts and a daughter of Carver and Sarah 
(Gillette) Hotchlsiss of that State. The Lloctor is 
prominei~t in Mslso~iic circles, and both he ancl his 
estimable lady are members in gooci standing of the 
Baptist Chtzrch. Politics possess little interest 
for Dr. Coyner, although he usually votes with the 
Republican party. He stands well socially and 
prbfessionally, and is highly spoken of as a mern- 
ber of tlie community more than ordinarily intel- 
ligen t. 

it until he was able to retire. The establishment 
is a t  present occupied by his oldest son, John G. 

Besides the son above mentioned, Rlr. and Mrs. 
I-Iiggins have two others living. Timothy is a 

machinist and James S. a book-keeper for James 
Deal, contractor. T11e last named still resides un- 
der the parental roof, but  John and Timothy are 
established in liomes of their own. In x financial 
sense Mr. Higgins has done well in America, and 
for this, ns well as for tlle better opportunities 
which his chlldren have had, rejoices that his "own 
native isle of the ocean" is no longer his home. 
He is a thoroughbred Democrat, snd a communi- 
cant of the Catholic Church. Both his parents 
died soon after coming to  America. 

sons and one daughter. All who now survive are: 
our subject; Patrick, a marble cuttef in  Peoria; 
and Mrs. Mary McMahoa, of Canton, Fulton 
County. 

Tile Higgins family sailed to Quebec on the 
L L  Victoria," the passage consuming about a month, 
and came direct to Peoria by way of the lakes and 
canal. Our subject began work in a carriage and 
wagon sl~op, conducted by Jamcs Speers, continn- 
ing i n  the establishment a short time after his first 
employer sold out. This was five years after Mr. 
I-Iiggins arrived in Peoria, and upon leaving the 
shop he entered the employ of J. W. Smith & Son, 
for whom he worltccl fourteen years. His length 
of service for one employer is indicative of the 
trust reposed in him as a reliable workman. A t  

ACOB GALE. Among the old residents of 
Peoria now retired from active life with a 
well-earned reputation for usefulness, Judge 
Gale occiipies the front sank. He has cred- 
fillecl several public offices, and was finally 

elected Circuit .Judge, the clistrict in which he had 
jurisdiction comprising Peoria and Stark Counties. 

I tIe served until the duties of the office became dis- 
tasteful to him, when he resigned. I-Ie has been a 

~.esident of this county since May, 1834, and during 
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many of I,he years was well known as a member of who died, leaving two children. He afterwarti 
of the legar fraternity, etnineilt in his profession, married Miss Eva L. Allison, who has borne him 
cultured in mind and well bred in  manner. two cllildren also. Juclge Gale malres his home 

Judge Gale was born in Salisbury, N. E-I., Febru- with this son. 
ary 22, 181 4, being a son of Benja~nin and Acllsati 
(Bailey) Gale. His early life was spent in the 
Granite State, ancl llis education completed at Dart- + - T E S S - - $ # ~ . -  G-- 

mouth College, Hailover, from which he graduated 
with the degree of A. B. in 1833. The follomillg 
spring be came to Peoria, and for a time was in the 
harclware busintxss with Moses Pettengill ~ v t ~ o  was 
originally from llis own native place. Subsequently 
he read law i n  llie ofice of Cyrus Lelantl, being 
admitted t o  tlie bar of the State of lllirlois in 1857. 

When beginning his Mr. Gale opelied 
an office with Horace P. Johnson, their connectioll 
continuing about one and one-half years, when 
our subject became a partner of Orlslow Peters, 
from Massachusetts. The firm of Peters & Gale 
survived a number of years, ancl after the dissolu- 
tion of the partnership Mr. Gale continued his 
legal labors alone until his appointment as Clerk 
of the 6ircnit Court. Tllis mas received from 
Judge John D. Caton, being prior t o  the periocl 
when the office becau~e an elective one. After tllat 
cllange was inacle Mr. Gale was electecl to the office 
for two terms of four years each, and from that 
position was elected Circuit Judge. fie is now the 
oldest attorney liviug in the city. 

Judge Gale has ever manifested a deep interest 
in the cause of education, and his fellow-citizens 
have called fur his services as Saperintenrlent of 
the city scllools and as a member of the Roarcl of 
Eclncation. He has twice been &layor of tliis city, 
tiis last term having beell (luring the war, when he 
was elected on the Democratic ticket. He is one 
of tile persons first interested in the gas company, 
of which he was Secletary more than twenty yen1.s. 
One of the first fine homes on tlie west bluff was 
erected by him-where he and his family rlow re- 
side-at No. 115 North Street. 

Judge Gale was united in  marriage, inJune, 1838, 
with Bliss Cllarlotte P. Bartlett, of Salisbury, N. B., 
who shared his joys aucl sorrows, sympathizing i11 

his aspirations ancl plans, until Novelnber 28, 1868, 
when she entered into rest. Of their children, 
Hclwnrd survives. f l e  married Mary E. BiIaxwell, 

-'-\,ORRIS PITT. In a city as large as Peoria 
there will of necessity be numerous busi- I3 ,-, ness establishments of tlie same nature, 

and merchant tailors are well represented here. 
One of the olclest merchant tailoririg establisll- 
mends in tlie city is now located at No. 423 
Main Street, its proprietor I,eiiig Norris Pitt, who 
has been continuously in business here since 1867. 
He is therefore one of the oldest merchant tailors 
in this vicinity, and i t  is a pleasure to record that 
hislabors have resulted in a thoroughly-establishecl 
reputation and a fair share of worldly goods. His 
store is favorably located, and is one of the finest 
establishments in  the city, with a well-selected 
stock, well clisylayecl. 

Tlla birth of JIr.  P i t t  took plsce in  England, 
Xovernber 28, 1827. and there lie grew to maturity, 
received his eclucntion and learned his trade. He 
followed his calling for some years in his own 
land, principally in London, but also in Birming- 
ham. In 1867 he ctetermined to seek a home in 
America, and crossing tlie Atlantic came clircct to 
Peoria, Ill., a t  once establishing a merchant tailor- 
ing house on Rlain Street, where he has conductecl 
a successful business for nearly a quarter of a cen- 
tnry. 

Mr. Pilk is at present an Alderman, rel~reseating 
tlie Fifth Ward, and elected on the Republican 
ticket. kle has never sought public l~onors, but 
was willing t o  accept this position when it  was 
urged upon him. By vlrtue of i t  he is a member 
of the Police and Judiciary Committee, and also 
that on Public Grounds aild City Proy~erty, two 
very imljortnnt committees. The enterprise and 
goocl judgment whlch have macle of his business 
career a success are exhibited in his actions as a 
member of the Cornmoll Council, and the expecta- 
tions of his constituents are being fulfilled. James 
Pitt ,  the father of our subject, is still living, hav- 



EPU'JAMIN W. THOBIPSON, one of the 
best known and most popular conductors 
on the 'P'oledo, Pcoria & Western Railroad, 
is a native of this State, born i11 Sai~gamon 

County, Septe~ilber 6, 1850. His parents, Richard 
ill. and Nan( y (Brawner) Thompson, were natives 
respectively of Indiana and Richmoncl, Icy. The 
father of our subject was n farmer by occupation 
ancl in 1Y35, came t o  Illinois, and was a pioneer 
settler of tinis State. 111 1856, lie again became a 
pioneer, locating in Iowa, ancl t l~ere clied in 1871. 
His wife ~ l s o  died In that State, her deatli occurring 
in 1865. 

EIe of whom we write, was about six years of age 
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Mr. Thompson purchnsed his present homestead 
in Peoria in December, 1886, and has since made i t  
his dwelling place. He is actively identified with 
the lodge of the Orcler of Railroad Conductors and 
is conllected with the Universalist Church in this 
city, his liberality, progressiveness and activity in 
a11 its good works, making him a valuecl factor in 
the society. 

Mr. Thompson was marriedin 1872, t o  MISS Sue 
Mealey, a native of La Harpe, Hallcock County, Ill. 
Slie is a charming Ivoman and understands well 
how to make home attractive. Their pleasant tiouse- 
hold circle is completed by their two children, the 
eldest of whom is Charles M., and the name of the 
other is Frederick N., both of whom are attending 
school. 

ing passed the age of four-score years and ten, in 
Bristol, Englnncl . 

The lady who presides over the home of Mr. 
Pitt, and to  wllose womanly nature he owes 
much of the enjoyment of his life, WRS known in 
her girlhoocl as Miss Elizabeth Granger. She is a 
native of the mother couatry, in whicli their mar- 
riage was celebrated March 14, 1854. TO them 
were born, in England, three sons : Crescens 
Granger, whose home is in Chicago; Fred, at  Can- 
ton; Harry N., a dentist in Chicago. After the 
removal to  America there were added to their 
household band two sons, now living: William A., 
who is employed in the post-office in Peoria, and 
Albert E., who is still pursuing his studies. Mr. 
P i t t  is a member of tlie Knights of the Golden 
Rule, and he and l,is wife belong to the Congre- 
gatio~lal Church, of which Mr. P i t t  is a Demon. 

first, he acted as a bridgeman until 1871. He mas 
next engaged in breaking on passenger trains. He 
thus gained valuablc experience and learned how 
to manage a train, and in 1872, was put in charge 
of a freight train. In  1876, he was appointed to 
his present position as conductor of a passenger 
train and has ever since acted in that capacity. I t  
is worthy of note in this connection that he is al- 
ways on duty, has never yet missed a pay roll and 
no traiu while under his care has ever met with an 
accident. He has seen the management of the 
Toledo, Peoria & IVestenl Railroad cllange many 
times, but such is the confidence reposed in him and 
the high regard felt for him by his employers, that 
liis position as concluctor has ~ l w a y s  been secured. 
His kindly courtesy and obliging manners make 
him a favorite with the traveling public, and he 
has many war111 friends among the officials and 
patrons of the road, 

school, and after leaving school worked one year 
for a farmer. He remained in Iowa until 1866, and 
then came to this Stale, and in 1867 went to work 
for the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroacl 
Company. We ncxt hear of him in Pcoria, coai- 
ing to  this city in March, 18138. From the 1st of 
April, that year, he was engaged in a brick yard 
until he entered the employ of the Toledo, Peoria 
and Western Railroad Company May 1, 1868. A t  

when he nccornpaniecl liis parents to Iowa, and 
there lie g1eanec-l his eclucation in a district 

ARIES IIARYEY ADABIS. Kone are more 
worthy of representation in a BIOGRAPHICAL 
ALBUM than the late James EIarvey Adams. 
of Brimfield Township who, while he lived, 

enjoyed the good will, esteem and confidence of all 
who knew him. He was well known as one who 
was honest in all b~lsiness transactions, interested 
in tlie welfare of those about liim and exhibiting 

.-.*; ... B=+=+ 



but endeavored to lieel) well informed regarding 
the topics wllich nre of general i~nportancc and 
particularly those relating to the'Governnient anel 
the line of work with which he was connected. 

He c:rmt: to Peoria County in 1852, ~ o r k e d  by 
tlle month for several years, a i ~ d  then bozght the 
farm upon which his W ~ C ~ O M  now resides. His first 
purclinse WAS in the spring of 1860, the amount 
eighty acres, and the price $2,000. I-Ie ~ f t e r ~ a r c l  
bought an adclitional eighty, the elltire amount te-  
ing in a practically unimproved condition wlicn tie 
obtainecl it. Ha brought it to nn excelleiit con- 
dition, being able when called hence to lcnve his 
family in the possession of a comfortable and re- 
munerative estate. 

Mr. Atlams mas elected Scliool 1)irectoi. and 
e:irnestly endeavored to arivance the cause of edu- 
cation, discharge well the duties of liis positioil and 
show himself the friend of popils ancl patrons as 
well as a good counselor tu the teacher. I n  politics 
he was a sta~lcli Republican. 

The good ao:aau who for more than twenty 
years was a faithful helpmate and companion to 
our subject was formerly known as Miss Anna 
Macy. She was born in Union County, Intl., Au- 
gust 25, 1836, tnTllolnas ancl Sarah (Petty) AIacy, 
with whom, when seventeen years old, she came to 
Peoria County, settling in Elmwoocl Township. 
There her marriage was celebrated December 24, 
1863. She 1s the inother of four chilclren, the ljving 
being I-Ienry, Luln and Joseph. AdeIbert, the first- 
born, is cleceasetl. She is an active me in be^ of so- 
ciety, looked up to for her Christian character,being 
3 consistent member of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church. She resides upon the land where almost 
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\-RANK NEWdA31. The denizens of the F larger cities and towns are not the only 
ones who enjoy what are called modern con- 

veniences. On the contrary a traveler throughout 
the rural districts of the States which have been 
settled for R number of years, mill find many homes 
thoroughly snp~)liecl with the conveniences of life 
ancl furnislied in a nlnnner which wotild do credit to 
the good taste of ally family. One of these benu- 
t ~ f u l  homes is located in Hollis To~vnship~ one and 
one-ilalf miles 1101th of Mapleton. It is a commo- 
dious structure of pleasing design and convenient 
arrangemeat, heated by steam, supplied with water 
pipes from three large wells and furnished in the 
latest style of decorative house furnishing. The 
water is pumped into a tank thirty-eight feet high, 
from whicli the fluid can be thrown to the sccoud 
story. The dwelling was erected at a cost of $4,- 
500, while the fine large barn, other outbuildings 
and in~provements upon t l ~ e  estate causetl the ex- 
penditure to re:~ch $15,000. A view of this beau- 
tiful home and pleasaot surroundings appears else- 
where in this volurue. 

The owner ancl occupant of this fine residence 
is of English b ~ r t h  ancl ancestry, his eyes having 
opened to the light in Laneashire, April 6, 1841, 
The 13zreotnl llnme was twenty one miles from 
Liverpool and there he remained until 1863 when 
Ile came to  America. His first abiding-place was 
i n  Pittsburg, Pa., where he sojourned a year, going 
thence to  East St. Louis, where he remained until 
1865. EIe then removed to Peoria County, Ill., 

- -. - 

in his clomestic relations the utmost affection and 
consideration. I-Ie departed this life at  his pleas- 
ant llorne October 3, 1885, leaving a wife anrl three 
children to mourn his loss, as wcll as a large circle 
of friends. 

Mr. Adlrns was a native of Lawrence County, 
this State, wllrre his eyes first opened to the light 
November 1, 1833. His mother, Mary (Chene- 
worth) Adnms diet1 when the lad wss about six 
years old ancl his father, Joseph Adau~s, some eight 
years later. He received but a common-school 
education, his privileges being sorneml~at limited, 

- 

her entire weclcled life was spent, exhibiting goor1 
juclgment in the management of the business affairs 
connected wit11 the estate. 

Ths parents of Mrs. Adams were natives of North 
CaroI~na, but died in this COLIII~Y, the one in Elm- 
wood and the other in Rrimfield Township. They 
liar1 eight children, of whom the following survive: 
Llavid, now living in Indiana; Matilda, in Brim- 
field Township, this county; Micajnh, in Elmwood 
'I'ownsl~ip; Emeline, wife of James Paddock, of 
R ~ O X  County, and the n~idom of onr subject. 

, 







now known as the Wallrcr mines, in which he sold / ..;%;L- L, 
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out his interest on account of a misunderstanding. I ' 
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working in Kingston until 1869, when he fc~rmed a 
partnersllip with Tliomas Jefforcl, the firin opcrat- 
ing the Lancaster coal mines located on the Illi- 
nois River, three years. During this time they 
reacliecl as higli an out!)nt as one l~unrfred and 

--- 

maiden name of E m m a  I-Iarris. Their marriage 
rites were celebrated in Peoria, i n  1865 and their 
union hns resulted in the birth of seven children. 
They lnourn the loss oE four, having left to them 
John T., William F. ancl Richard. The gracious 

He continued the mercantile business and developeel 
other mines at  Mapleton, among them the McGrcw J. MULLER, is a fine representa- 
in East Mapleton, which i t  was expected would be tive of our native-born citizens, who, within 
the largest in the county. I t  was opened in 1879, recent y e u s  have stepl~ed forward to aid in 
but develogment proved that there was no large the great business inter- 
vein of mineral and i t  gave out in three years. I ests of Peoria. I-Ie occupies the responsible posi- 

Mr. Xewsam has also been interested in the Or- tion of Secretary of the German Fire Insurance 
chard mines with Richard Xewsani, the two operat- Company of this city, with which he has been con- i 
ing there for seven years under the firm name of I nectetl siuce 1879, acting in his present capacity 
Newsam Bros. Tbe outpnt from there ancl the eince September 1, 1887, 
Mapleton n~ine of our snbjcct was as high as t h e e  / Mr. Muller was born in this city, Jilly 17, 1860, 
hundred ancl twenty tons of clean coal daily, fur- / a son of Jacob and Paulina (Koenig) Mullel.. 
~ l is l~ing en~ployment to a force of one hundred and I After he had completed his education he was ein- 
sixty-five men. In 1881 Mr. Newsnm solcl his 
rr l in ing interests and removecl t o  his farm which he 

twenty tons per day. hospitality dispensed by Mr. and Mrs. Newssm and , 

At the expiration of tlireo years, Mr. Nrrsam 1 the pleasing qiialities wl~iuli they possess, add to  

yloyecl in his father's grocery store on Briclge 
Street, until lle engageel llinlself with the iim~rance 

sold his interest to Mr. ,Jefford ancl removing to 
the vi!lage of Alapleton, embarliecl in the mercan- 
tile business, at the satne time opening up what is 

the charm of their home and win favor from those 
with whom they come in contact. 

fitted ~ 1 )  in elegant style, aacl expected to open up company. Here lie began in the lowest l~osition 
a larger coal field, b ~ ~ t  sickness and shipping facil- and by liis faithful attention to his worli, his I itics p~*evcnted, it being too far from railroacl corn- I tact, and the excellent business talent he displayed, 
inunications. He is a tlioro~lgh, practical Inan, 
both as a manager ancl busincss man, having worlrecl 
h~mself n p  from the lower levels to the top, aild 
is master of his business. He drew the plan for 
his residence which contains nine roonls and was 
built under his own oversight. The farm coin- 
prises three hundrecl 2nd twenty ,zcres,in the man- 

gaincd the confidence of his emgloyers, who pro- 
motccl him from time to  time to Inore responsible 
positions until he became Secretary of the com- 
pany, now having under him fifteen men ancl doing 
a busiiiess of about $300,000. 

The German Fire Insurance Company was .or- 
ganized in 18'76, with a capital stock of $100,000, 

ngement of which he finds sufficient occupation. He / nncl was inco~.por,zteti aVifli Louis Green as I'resi- 
is the inventor of a clonble lock car coupler, the clent and F. H. Wagner as Secretary. It has in- 
right to which was sold to practical parties who 1 creased its capital from $2 00,000 to 8300,000, in tlie 
considered it worth their attention. 

Mr. Newsam is a Reprlblicnn and is now n mem- 
ber of the County Central Committee. I-Ic has E,een 

years from 1882 to 1884. When Mr. iiluller first 
took charge of the compnnj- it hat1 a smaller amount 
of stoclr 2nd dicl a much srnnller business than a t  

Srliool Dircctor and Township Supervisor seveml / pi.esent. Ile devotes his whole attention M his 
terms snd has liliewise servecl as Coal Mine In- work ancl is justly considered one of the most ! spector for the county. FIis home is presitlecl efficient and trusted officials in the company. 
over hy a lady of English birth who bore the Mr. hlilllet. married Miss Miunie Rorries, who wtis 



county until 1846, when they removed to Peoria 
County, settling on section 5, Richwood Township. 
There Thompson Poplett improved a farm whicl l  
was his home until called upon to lay down the 
burdens of life, August 13, 1868, at  the age of 
sixty-nine years. The parental family consisted of 
twelve children, of whom our subject was the 
sevenlh in order of birth. 

Tbe suhject of this slcetch was born in Parke 
County, Ind., June 29,  1830. I-le was about five 
jears old when his pareats came to Illinois and 
nbout sixteen when he accompanied his father to 
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\>or11 and reared in this city, a daughter of P. 13. 
Berries, an old settler of Peoria, and they have cs- 
tablished a pleasant, and inviting home in lheir na- 

tive city. They have one chilcl-Jeanetta. 
>[uller is one of the prominent German- 

America11 citizens of tllc city and earnestly interests 
himself in its welfare. He is a yoi111g man of fine 
capacity and excellent lwiaciyles, and is highly 
spoken of by all who know 11iu1. Hc is a member 
of the Royal League, Turners nnd Schnetzenverein, 
of which he is Treasurer. 

-+-.*- ... 

w YLEY POPJ,ETT. The life of a farmer, 
altllough clevoicl of the confusion and ex- 
citemerit wllicii marks that of the deuizen 

of the large city. is not therefore clevoid of inter- 
est nor does i t  laclr in opportunities for usefulness 
as a neighbor and citizen. This has been demon- 
strated in the life of tlie gentleman above named, 
a respected and useful member of the agricultural 
coinmunity of Richwood Totvnship. 

'I'tle parents of 0111' subject were Thompson ant1 
Jane (nilontgomery) Poplett, who were born in  
North Carolina and Virginia respectively. After 
their marriage they settled in the latter State 
whellce they remover1 to Ziei~tocl~y, again chniigin~ 
their residence to Parke County, Ind., where they 
remained several years. In 1835, they jourlleyecl 
farther westward. locating in Knox Coiulty, Ill., 
where Mrs. Poplett died November 16, 1841, when 
forty-one years old. The family remained in that 

XLLlhM S. McCULLOUGII is a represent- 
ative of a pioneer family of this county, 
ancl lins vduable farming interests in Lo- 

gan Township. He is a native o£ Ohio, born Sep- 
tember 26, 1835. IIe is a son of John and Martha 
(Glasgow) R'IcCullough, who were natives of Rock- 
bridge  count,^, Va., boril respectively in 1804 ancl 
1808. 

The father of our suhject was but a small boy 
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tliis county. Since his youtll he has been engaged 
in farming ancl has continuecl to reside in Rich- 
wood Township, remaining with his father until 
he was about twenty-three years old. IIe now owlls 
the old homestead, his entire estate comprising 
about three liunclred and eighty-6ve acres of fine 
farming Innd. 

'l'he lady who presides over household affairs on 
the Polllett estate became tlie wife of our subject 
March 22, 1871. She bore tlie maiclen name of 
Lilciilda J. Vaughn, was born in Jefferson County, 
Pa., April 20, 1852, and accompanied her parents 

to Illinois early in the '60s. Robert and Elizabeth 
(lJ7alknp) Vaughn settled ill Ricl~wood Township, 
this county, where they still resicle. They are aa- 
tives of Huntington ant1 Cumberland Counties, Pa., 
respectively. Their family consisted of tell chil- 
dren. of wholn Mrs. Poplett is the eighth in order 
of birth. TO onr subject and his good wife eight 
cllildren bnve been born, named respectively, IVil- 
liam 'L'., Erlgar L., George M., Cora E., Sarah J., 
Wilber I., Chester R. and BIyrtis &I. TFTilliam, 
Edgar aacl Sarah are cleceased. 

A gl3nce at the official record of Mr. Poplett 
shows in a flattering rnanner the confitlence whicll 
is reposed in liirn by his fellow-townsmen who have 
eleetetl him to office year after year. As Township 
Collector lie has serves1 seven yenrs, ancl as 'rown- 
ship Assessor nine years,ancl as Supervisor four con- 
secntive yenrs. He takes an active part in political 
affairs, giving his ballot to the candidates who are 
pledged to support the principles of Democracy. I n  
his religious views Mr. Poplett is liberal, basing ])is 
opinion of men upon their actions rsther than their 
creed. 
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~ h e n  Ills parents took him from his early home in 
Virginia, to the pioneer wilds of Adams County, 
Ohio. in 1812. Me was there reared, received bat 
limited eclucational advantages, and was there mar- 
ried. In the year 1846, the same pioneer spirit 
that liad actuated his father to  seek a new home in 
a newly settled Skate, rletermined liini to locate on 
the wild prairies of Illinois. On coming here, per- 
forming the journey by wagon, and being two 
weeks ou the road, he selected a tract of eighty 
acres of land on section 4, Logan Township, as be- 
ing in  every way most suited to  his purposes. I n  I 

the years that followed, he developed it into a good 
farm, and increasecl its acreage by further purchase 
nmtil he 11acl one hundred and twenty acres of ex- 
csllent farming lancl a t  the time of his cleath in the 
month of Augwt, 1874. His wife die? in the 
montli of June, 1873, ancl as their lives were nnitecl 
in life, in death they were not long diviclecl. They 
were n~en~be r s  of the United Presbylerian Cliurch, 
and were among its active workers. 

Tile parents of our subject had born to tliern ten 
cliildren, tmo of wllom died in infancy, and the 
others lived to maturity: Rosina, wife of Willian: 
A. Brooks; Thomas Ei., who was a member of Corn- 
[)any C., Seventy-seventh Illinois Infantry, during 
the late war, lives in Farnlington; Robert G., Will- 
ianl S.; Samuel E., who was a Corporal in Company 
A,, Forty-seventh Lllinois Infnntry, was wounded 
at Vicksburg, &fay, 1863, ancl died in tlie hospital 

out the war. The father of our subject was a son 
of Thonias bIcCullough. His wife was a McClung, 
2nd her parents went from Virginia to Ohio i n  
1812, where her father carried on farming until his 
death at the age of ninety years. He was of Scotch 
origin, and had :L family of three sons and two 
rlat~ghters-John, Samuel, DlcClung, Polly, and 
Mary. 

The subject of this slcetdl was given the advan- 
tages of a common-school edi~cntion in his nalive 
State, and as his early life mas passed on a fxm,  he 
l~acl a fine opportunity to learn all about farming. 
At the age of twenty-one he began life for himself 
by ~*enting land. I n  the spring of 1863 he invested 
money in sixty acres of land, whicli still f o r m  a 
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part of his homestearl: although lie has greatly in- 
creased it until now he is a lander1 proprietor to  tile 
extent of possessing two hundred and sixty* acres 
of valuable farming land. This is u ~ ~ d e r  substan- 
tial inlprovenients, is providecl with a good set of 
buildings, and every convenience for collducting 
agriculture advantageously. Our subject and his 
wife have other property besides, he having re- 
ceived $1,000 from liis father's estate, and she fall- 
ing heir to $3,000 from her father's prollerty. 

December 15, 1858, is the date of Mr. McCnl- 
l o~gh ' s  marriage to Miss Margaret A. Stewart. She 
was born in Rush County, Incl., in June, 1838, and 
is a daughter of John W., and Xary (Stewart) 
Stewart. IIer wedded life with our subject has beell 
blessed to  them by the birth of four children, 
namely: Martha J., wife of Robert W. Frances; 
John S., who died in iofancy; Sylvester Grant, wlio 
died in infancy; and Melvin G. 

Mr. NcCullough lias sbrved as Justice of the 
Peace for  four terms. His views of politics coin- 
cide with tliose generally held by tile Rel>t~blicans, 
but lie uses his influence to  advance the interests of 
the Prohibition party, as he is a strong temperance 
man. His steady principle, unswe:.ving integrity, 

1 
1 and liindly personal attributes have gained him 

many warn) friendships. EIe and his wifeare mem- 
bers of tlie Uilitecl Presbyterian Church, and are 
untiring in their zeal to promote its every good 
work. 

at St. Louis; Janies A., a resident of Oregon; ancl 
Joseph H., a resident of Iinnsas, and served througli- 

OEIN W. IZINER. A good position among 
the farners ancl stock-raisers of Brimfield 
Township is occupied by the gentlemall 
above 'named, whose well-regulated estate 

consists of one hunclrerl anc1 sixty acres on section 
32. The slicuess whiuh he has met with has been 
the result of his personal efforts, aided by the good 
management of a prudent wife, and his career may 
well be taken as an example worthy of considera. 
tion by tliose wlio begin life withoot worldly 
means. He was even denied the educational ad- 
vantages which boys of the present day enjoy, his 
early life having been spent in Preble County, 
Ohio,while it was yet considered 3 frontier region. 

4 
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I n  later life, however, lie encleavorecl to supply by borly deecls of ltindness. She has seven clrildren: 
judicious re:tcli~lg a11d acute observation the deti. Zi;tolia, Zcla, Alice, William: Lorincla, Jolin Ethel- a 

ciencies of liis mental tl~tining, and 113s ~~~cceeciecl bert ancl E~nina. Etolia is the wife of James Por- 
in hecoming very well posted. I Ler, and Ida the wife of William Varns, their 1 

Grsn(1fatlier Rioer is said to liave been a soldier j llornes being in Urirnfiel(7 Township; Alice is the 
in tire Ljrar of 1812. The paternal Iii~e is of Ger- 

a lves nian clesc~nt nncl the parents of cur subject n t '  
of TTirginin ant1 Rentueky, respectlveiy. 'l'hay 
were Peter ant1 Margaret (Iielley) Riner, nrho after 

participating in the tlials of frontier life in the , 
I 

cot~ikty before mentioned, finally, in 195G, came to 
llliilois \vitll our subject and ciiecl here some years 
Inter. The mother breatlied lier lnst 011 New Year's 
Day. lSGS, 2nd tlie father on May 14, 1878. Tlreir 
family comprised ten children, of whom eight are 
still living : Joseuh. a resideat of Abingdon ; Jacob 
C., of I h o x  County; John W.; Melinda, wife of 
Elias SwafYorcl, of Iroquois County; Rebecca wife of 
Isaac Thurston, of Noclaaay Co~iat,y. 310. : Eori:ida, 
\\rife of J. Wilcosson, of Fulton County, is deceased ; 
Jnckson, of Omaha, Neb.; Margaret E., wife of 
Dnniel Ollawell, of Brimfield Tomrnsliip, thiscounty ; 
anti filatthe~~r, of Tesns; Melissa, Mrs. Wilson, clizcI 
i u  F e b r ~ ~ a r y ,  1868, in E:lmwoocI. 

wife of Ezra Varns, also of this county. 
For many rears Mr. Riiler lias officiated as Dea- 

con in the cahurch with wllicll lie is iclentified. Ile 
is much iilterestecl in the progress of education and 
in  various movements which he consiclers adapted 
to tlie good of the community. He has been 
School Director of District Xo. 9 ,  giving his best 
efforts to his official duties and proving a friend to 
teachers, patrons ancl pupils, alike 111 politics he 
is a Democrat. 

---- 
UGENE B. PIERCE, a leading member of 

tlie Peoria Steel Plow Company, came to 
this city in 1868, and the )-ear followillg bc- 

came counectecl with the plow works in which he 
has since inaintained an interest. I5e is one of the 

Tlie natal clay of cur sul)ject was January 3 ,  
' 

most solicl citizells of Peoria, a mall straightfor- 
h32, and his birtlipiace Yrcblo County, Ohio, h :vard and reliable in his business habits and who 

~vllich lie was reared to farming, nil occopatioii 
wliicll he has followed during his entire active life. 
IIe was married March 6, 1856, to Racliel Tl~nrston, 
and the fo l10~~ing fall cnme witl: 11is young bride 
to tlie Prairie State. I-Ie locatecl in I<nox Gonniy, 
but after sojourning there two years, becaive a resi- 
clent of Peoria County, spending several years in 
the northern part of Brimfield Tow11~11ip. 111 1876 
he removed t o  his present location wllere he has a 
most comfortable liome ancl is successfully prose 
cnting tlie labors of his life. 

Mrs. Riner was born in  Franliliii Connly, Iacl., 
August 13, 1838, bei~lg n daugllter of John 2nd 
Rebecca (Thurston) Thurston. Like her husbancl, 
slie is identified with the Primitive Baptist Church, 
earnestly enileavoring to inalw lier daily wall< and 
convcrsntion corresponcl with tlie l)rinciples of 
Cliristinnity. 'I'he goor1 counsel and loviilg care 
wlliclr she has bestowett i~poil lier ciiil(lren and the 
clcvotion she has inanifestecl to her hnsband's in- 
tc'rest, have not prevented her from doing neigh- 

eiljoys i l l  a marked degree tire esteem and confi- 
dence of his fello\v-citizens. He was borll in 
Proviclence, 1:. I., November 30, 1840, anti is a son 
of Caleb S. and Annie E. (Barton) Pierce, who 
were natives of 3Iassachusetts and Rlrode Island 
resyectively. 

Mr. Pierce was eclucated in his native city and 
remained there with his parents until a youth of 
eigl~tecll years. He then started out to seek his 
fortlule, comiilg directly t o  Illinois and located first 
in Virginia, Class County. He had, however, 
stopped on the way snd engaged iu teaching for a 
time i n  Chicago. fIe follonrecl this profession also 
after locating in Cass Co~uity. 'fl'he following 
year lie changed liis residence to Peoria and the 
nest year engaged with the plow worlis, remaining 
as an employe until 1866, when he was admitted to 
a partnership in tlie business. Upon the incorpo- 
rntioilof the new company Mr.f-'ierce was assigned 
to the secretaryship, a position which he held nntil 
the plant was destroyed by fire in 1884. 







ODNEY MITCHELL, a native of Peoria 
County, is now one of its prominent busi- 
ness men. He is proprietor of the Rodney 

!@ l\litchell Book Bindery and Blank Book 
Iklannfactory, which by his enterprise, systematic, 
and business like management, has becorne one of 
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The next move of our subject was to associate 
himself in conlpany with Earnhnrt Meals, ancl fro111 
the ashes of the old manufactory they built up the 
present business which is now one of. the most 
flonrishing of the industries of Peoria .County. 
Ur. RIeals is duly represented on another page in 
this volume. At  one time Aiessrs. RSeals & Pierce 
were associateci together in tlie harciwood lurnber 
business with the 6rm of Duff $ Co. 

Politically, Mr. Pierce gives his support to the 
Republican party. Iie has never aspired to ofice 
ancl with the exception of serving on the School 
Board three terms has given his entire attention to 
his business interests. Like llis partner, however, 
he is a warin defender of the principles of Masonr~- 
and has been associated with the fraternity for 
many years. IIe contractecl nlatrimonial ties No- 
vember 30, 1866, with Miss Lucia A. Briggs, a na- 
tive of Providence, R. I., and born November 5 ,  
1845. The f o ~ ~ r  children born of this union are 
llarned respectively, Edith, Bertha,Flora ant1 Win- 
nefred. Flora diecl in infancy. The father cle- 
signs that they shall have the best aclvantnges, 
educational and otherwise, which it is in liis power 
to bestow. 

a fine family of five children, namely: Gerlrnde, 
Evangeliiie, Robert, Melville, and Bessie. 
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where he grew to a~anhoocl, and Bnisl~ed his ecluca- 
ti011 in the city scl~ools. 

After leaving school, Mr. Mitchell ellgaged in 
the I~ook-bincling busii~ess in the T~arzscrbt ofice, 
gaining a thorougt-I knowleclge of the calling, an,? 
was promoted to tlie positio~l of foreman in tlie 
bindery department. I-Ie acted in that capacity for 
a number of yeales, and in 1881, went into the busi- 
ness on his own account, first leasing tlle bindery 
at the T~.anscr@t l?uilcling, ancl after a successful 
career there of three years, establishing Illmself 
more inclepencleatlg at  liis present place of business, 
KO. 207 South Washington Street. 1Ie has a large 
bindery, liis business Ilaving grown steadily :lad 
succcssf~~lly to its present size and importance. He 
emldoys a force of twelve hands, enjoying a large 
and extensive trade both in t i e  city ancl outside, 
and particularly holdiilg his old customers. 

Our subject tool< upon himself the cares of do- 
mestic life, by his marriage in 18G9: to Miss Elrnira 
Dudley, of Peoria, their marriage being solein~nized 
on the 6th day of June. Mrs. Mitchell was born 
in Ilecatur, Ill., n daughter of Isaac and B4inerva 
(C'rregory) Dudley, and when a child, came with 
lier parents to Peoria. Rlr. and Mrs.  itchel ell ilnve 

Mr. Mitchell Itas his nlnnnfactory well E,tted 1111 

witli all needed applixnces, a i d  condiacts his busi- 
ness after the most approved methocts; he has met 
with marlied success, being now one of the moneyed 
men of the city.' His portrait is shown in connec- 
tion with this brief ~ecorcl of the principal events 
of his lifc. 

April 5, 1849. Ile is the sonof Andrew ancl Elizn. 
beth (Starr) Mitche'll, a pioneer family of Peoria 
County, coming here in 1542. His father was born 
in Virginia, and his mother in Delaware. After 
coming here Mr. Mitchell bought a tract of wilcl 
prairie land, and made a home on the lonely fron- 
tier. JVllile yet he was in the midst of his career 
of usefulness, his life was bronght to an ~inli~nely 
end in 1556, wtleil the connty lost a wortlly citizen. 
Later the mother of our subject removed to Peoria, 

the important industries of Peoria. 
Mr. Mitchell w:ts born in Timber 'P'ownship, 

EV. G O'I"B'LEIl3 TILAUD. One of the most 
prominent religioos organizations in Peoria 
is the Trinity German Lutheran Churcli. 
now under the pastoral care of tbe gentle- 

man above namect, whose devotioa to bis worli and 
untiring zeal in the lnborfj connecterl tlierewilll 
merit recognition. His  mind has been thoroughly 
cultured in good scliools and by estenclecl persvnal 

, efforts, his meutal aacl 11llysic:~l strength llns been 

-- 
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given t o  ministerial work, and tlie influence which ganizations for the promotion of Chriskian work. 
he exerts through his life and labors is irnmeasur- The Home for the Friendless was instituted about 
able. Trinity Church has grown rapidly in num- ten years since, and Inany unfortunate souls have 
1)ers and influence under his care, reaching out gone from its kind shelter into families of which 
tllrougb charitable and ed~icational organizations they could become a part. 
to  the lloor and needy and t o  the children whom T h e  worthy woman who presides over the home 
they clcsire to thorouglily instract in useful lore of Mr. Traub is a liative of Indiana, linown in 
and spiritan1 knowledge. her maiclenllood as Miss Mary Aurnann, and be- 

111e parents of our subject were the occupa~tts came his wife June 16, 1864. She syinpathizes 
of a farm in Wurten~burg, Germany, where his fully in the work which her husband has in chtlrge, 
father still resides. I11 t h ~ t  kingdom the birth of and in lier cheerful society and that of their family 
our subject took place in 1842, ancl he remained tle finds rest and comfort after the toils of the day. 
there until he was of age, attending the public T O  Xr. and Mrs. Trauls six sons and five daughters 
and high schools during the greater part of that have been born, eight of whom are now living. 
time. He then crossed the Atlantic to New York, The  oldest son, named for his honored father, is 
nl>d thence went to  St. Louis, Mo., finishing his follo!ving in llis footsteps, doing pastoral work in 
studies in Concordia College.' Having determined Nason County. The others are still inmates of the 
to follow the grand calling in which his grand- parental home. 
fatiler had done a noble ~vork, he Etted himself 
especially for it, and took charge of his first con- 
crregation in Indiana, in March, 1864. He contin- 
n - 
ue(1 in the pastorate two and a half years, t l~en 

to Cl-ete, Will County, Ill., where lie 
relrlained twelve years: proving very successful in 
bailcling up the churcll given into his hands. 

I n  1878 the Rev. Mr. Traub came to  Peoria t o  take 
charge of the organization over which he still has 
pastoral control. The congregation now numbers 
Inore than one thousand active commuaicants, the 
running expenses are paid by voluntary contribu- 
tions, and all the obligations of the cliurch are 
~~ rompt ly  met. Accorrling to the custom of th:ct 
religious body, a school had been instituted in 1857, 
wit11 one teacher and twenty-five pupils. This has 
,low grown to an institution occupying three school 
l,uilclil-rgs, attended by t h e e  hundred pupils, who, 
under the instruction of competent teachers, take 
u p  a regular curriculum from the age of six to  
fourteen years aud extend their studies into fields 
suitable for Inore mature minds, if they so desire. 

Through the efforts of the zealous pastor, suita- 
ble buildings have been provided for the schools, 

pastor's residence secured, and a large debt lifted 
fro111 the church. I ts  charitable and religions socie- 
ties are active and progressive, consisting of a Young 
I\Ien's Association, a Young Ladies' Association, 
Hollle for the Friendless, and numerous minor or- 

IDNEY A .  1,YON. There is perhaps no 
resident in Alrron Township who beg311 
caring for himself a t  an earlier age than 
the gentleman above named, who certainly 

is worthy - of co~nmendation, when we consider 
that he has passed tlirough all the temptations 
wllicll beset a homeless lad and preserved n good 
cliaracter and habits. For many years he  has been 
engaged in farming, and he now owns and occu- 
pies a good estate of one hundred and twenty acres 
on section 12. I t  is nnder good tillage, has been 
snpplied with a full line of farm buildings and tile 
various improvemeots which are usually made by 
a mall who desires t o  surround himself a n d  family 
with comfort and who prospers in his undertak- 
ings. 

The parents of oar subject were Lewis ancl Ab- 
bie (Fordyce) LYOII, whose entire livcs were spent 
in New Jersey. T l ~ e  father died when about 
forty-three years of age, but the motller survived 
until more than three-score. They had a large 
family, he of whom we wiite being the fourttl of 
eleven children. He was born in Fssex County, 
N. J., February 4, 18 18, and altl~ough hc grew to 

manhood in that c:onnty, began his own career in 
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life when nine years oltl. At tllat time he left the 
parental roof and was variously employed until 
sixteen years old, when he began an apprentice- 
ship at the trade of a tailor, and after serving five 
yenrs followed tbe trade fifteen yenrs. He is a 
first-class workman, having tl~oroughly mastered 
every deparlment of the trade. 

In  May, 1849,RIr. Lyon jourileyed westward, hav- 
ing fully determined that the newer country in the 
ISIississiljpi Valley woulcl afford him a more profit- 
able field of labor. He decided upon a location in 
the Prairie State, and also determined to abanclon 
his tratle and engage in an agricultural career. Me 
located in Trivoli Township, thid county, but after 
residing there three years, changed his location to 
Akron Tuwnship, where he has since remained. 
He has experienced some of the ups and downs 
mhich fall to the lot of all farmers, particularly of 
those who have not been reared to the business, but 
his career has on the whole been successful, and 
better than all else, he has secured the thorough re- 
spect of his associates. 

The excellent wotnan who for many years shared 
the joys and sorrows of our subject, looking well 
to the mays of her household, capably managing 
thc home and encociraging her husband and cbil- 

and in raising ancl feeding stock,:owning a large 
farm, besides leasing an extensive tract of land for 
stock-raising purposes, and i t  is or~ly  within the 
last few years that he lins lived retired from active 
busiiless in the enjoyment of an ample incou~e. 

RIarch 12 ,  1822, was thc date of the birth of 
our subject in Devonsllire, England: He is tlie 
tenth child in the family of eleven children born 
to Samuel and Sarah ( Smallridge) Ford, natives 
and life-long residents of Devonshire, each living 
to the advanccd age of ninety years or there- 
abouts. Mr. Ford's early life was passed on his 
father's farm, and he remained an inmate of the 
parental home till he was twenty six years of age, 
when he married, ancl with his young bride sought 
a new home on American soil. 

After his arrival in this country our subject and 
his wife made a short visit with a brother i n  Ohio, 
nud then, in the spring of 1850, came to this 
county, and the following autumn Mr. Ford 
bought a tract of land on section 32. upon which 
he has siilce macle his home. For the first; eight 
years he gave his attention to farming and stocl-i- 
raising, and after that he bought, fed and shipped 
stock very extensively for fifteen years, and at the 
same time he farmed eight hundred acres of land 

dren in every good, was a native of New Jersey? 
known in her girlllood as Miss Mary Potter. She 

years of maturity. This interesting group con- 
sists of Mary, Joseph, George, Henry, David, 
Frank, Annabel and Emily. The faithful wife and 
mother enteked intoerest April 4, 1889. She was a 
consistent member of the Congreg:ttional Churcli, 
:IS is her bereaved husband. Mr. Lyon has been 
an active Izepublican. 

in connection with his stock business, four hun- 
dred acres of which he owned. H.is land he 

became the wife of Mr. Lyon in their native Stat,e, 
and bore him ten cllildren, eight of whom lived to 

OHN FORD came to this country from his 
native England forty years ago, and has 
ever since beeu a resident of Radnor Town- 
ship, and no man has done more in devel- 

oping its agricultural interests tllnn he. For many 
years he was very extensively engaged in farming 

placer1 under substantial improve~nents, and rnctde 
it one of the most desirable farms in {;his part of 
the county. 

In his worlr, our subject has received t l ~ e  cheer- 
ful help and encouragement of the good wife who 
sccompanied him to this country when they were 
both in the vigor and prime of early life. She is, 
like him'self, of English bkth and ancestry, and 

1 her maiden name was Phcebe Ann Fry. They are 
1 now living in peace and quiet, in the beautiful 

home that.is supplied with every comfort that one 
could wish, and which is the result of their united 
labors. They have five children living, who are 
named John W., Frederick F., James fI., Samuel 
T. and Charles R. Four of thcir children died 
young. 

As a breeder of fine stock, horses, cattle and 
sheep, Mr. Ford has been eminently saccessful, and 
as we have seen, has accumulated a '-hanclsome 
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property. I n  his ~vorlr 11e has sliown more tl~an 
ordinary enterprise, sagacity ancl keenness of judg- 
ment, and liis standing in the financial circles of 
the county is of the highest orcler. In politics he 
is indepentient, giving his support to c~ther  party 
as his views dictate. He has be2n a School Director 
but has never souglit for office. He and his wife 
were cllarter members of the Iiicl~apoo Baptist 
Churcli. and are among tlie leaders of tbat society. 
He has talien a great interest in Sunday-school 
work, and has been Superiutenclent of two Sunday- 
schools a t  the same time, and no one has done 
Inore to elevate the religious and moral status of 
the community than he. 

OHN M. NIEHAUS. It affords the bio- 
graphical writer pleasure to incorporate in 
the pages of this volume a brief sketch of 
tlie career ant1 attainments of the gentleman 

a above-named, who is a prominent member of tlie 
bar in Peoria, and whose title of bLI-Ionorable" is 
cleserved by his personal character as well as won 
by liis public labors. He possesses mental ability 
of 110 mean order, and his mincl 11as been cultured 
by thorougll study, his memory stored with factfs 
and princip!es pertaining to his profession, and of 
general use. Frosts of friencls are held by his high 
social qualities, and his fellow mernbers of the bar 
look upon hiin with high esteem as an honor to the 
calling that he has chosen. 

The ancestry of our subject is an ancient and 
honored one, the families whence he sprang being 
well known in Prussia. In that kingdom his par- 
ents, Frank TT. ancl Matilde (Dahmann) Kietlaus 
lived until 1856, when they came to America, tlie 

= following year locating i n  Peoria. In his own lane1 
l!ie father was a hardware mel.r:!?ant, but in this 
city he was for a number of years engaged in the 
lnillinery business. I-le cliecl February 28, 1869, 
lcnving a wiclow wllom he had lnarricd after tlle 
deatli of the motller of our subject. Tlle family 
circle of which Jolin Niehnus made one, comprised 
six chilclre~~, as follows: Josepll F., now practic- 
ing l~leclicine in Boston, blasr.; our subject; Ilen- 

rietta, and Tillie, teachers in the puhlic schools of 
Ctlicago; Frances, wife of Adolph Trefzger; and 
Clara, at  home. 

The gentleman of whom we write was born in 
Warendorf, West~halia, Germony, February 15, 
1S55, and brought from his native land to Amer- 
ica ill his infancy. Re was educated partially in 
privkite German schools, ancl took a coui9se in tlle 
Central Illinois Commercial Universily, having able 
tutors in all cases. Having evinced a desire to en- 
ter the legal arena, he studiecl law with Messrs. 
O'Brien and Harmon, and was admitted to the bar 
September 11, 1874. He the11 went to Chicago with 
Mr. O'Brien, and after practicing-.there for a time, 
went to Grand Rapids, AIich., in whicll city he re- 
inainecl two years. Returning to Peoria in 1877, 
i ~ e  has succeedeci well in llis profession, gaining a 
reputation such as few rnen of his years can boast. 

Jir. Niehaus was elected a member of the 'I'hirty- 
second General Assembly, and won high fuvor by 
his application to the interests of his constituency, 
by his pleasant sclclress, and his untiring energy. 
Tlle year following liis l~gislative carex he was 
elected State's Attorney for Peoria County, to fill 
a vncancy, and has been twice re elccterl-a gen- 
uine tribute lo his management of tlie prosecutiol~ 
of criminals, ancl liis clevotion to the interests of 
tile county. ' 

ILLIAM JACIK was born in Westmoreland 
County, Pa. ,  Ja11ual.y 10, 1844; he came to 
Peoria September 13, 1860 ; was admitted 

to the bar of Peoria County in 1865, and has since 
practiced law in the city of Peoria. 

LBEltT S'I'URRI, a successful stock-raiser 
and general farnler of Medina Township, 
occ~~pies a pleasant home on section 9. The 

(@ 11olne farm romprises fifty acres, and lle 
also owns one bnndrerl ancl twenty acres on sec- 
tion i 0, the finc property being a part of tlie first 
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bottoms of tlie Illinois River, just east of the gre2t 
bluffs. Tlic entire estate has been well iinptoved, 
snpplieil wit11 all neeclful farm buildings, and is be- 

. ing intelligently niailnged by Mr. Sturm, nrllo, al- 
tliougll still quite a yo11119 man, is well posted 
regarding his voc:~tion. ,. 

'I'he birth of our subject took place on liis fa- 
ther's liomestead in Lhis to~~as l l ip ,  September 2 1 ,  

155 l. EIe is one of tlie yaunger members of a fam- 
ily consisting of fo~i i  sons and two daughters born 
to Jollil ancl Elizabetll Starm, wliose history is 
found e ls~wl~ere  in this volume. IIe was reared 
:uld editcated in the township, and has always re- 
sided within the limits bf tlie county. In 1875 he 
took possession of his present estate, and began life 
on his ow11 account. He is a Rcpublicna in poli- 
tics, n man of excellent character, and is regarded 
wit11 respect by his fellow-men. 

'l'lie marriage of Mr. Sturn1 arid Miss Nancy 
13nttles took place in Switzerland County, In r l . ,  1)e- 
cember 29, 1875. The bri(le was I~ora near TTevny, 
Ind., October 17, 1549, her parents being natives 
o f  New York and the Hoosier State respectively. 
She lost her father in her ctlildi~ood, but her inotlier 
is still living in S~vitzerlancl County, Ind., now 

. cluitc advanced in years. Nrs. Sturm mas carefnliy 
ron~ed by her mother, receiving lier education i n  
ller native county, n ~ i d  becorning n woman of intel- 
Iige~lce and estimable character. She is a member 
of the Cilristian Chureb. The otherwise happy 
tuiion of Xr. and Mrs. Starm has been c~iilclless. 

BOVEKIIEN. This gentleman, 
a portrait of whom appears on tlie opposite 
page, was for many years a resident of this 

county, spending the latter part of his life in the 
city of Peoria. He was long identifiecl with the 
sgricnltnral interests of Trivoli, and as n pioneer of 
of this county his name will ever be held in rever- 
ence. Mr. Hovendeii was of English birth and an- 
tecedents, born in County Kent, March 15, 1821. 
I-le was a son of George and Elizabeth (Sasby) 
Hovenilen. Iliis boyhood and youth were passed 
011 his native soil, but  at t l ~ c  age of ~~inetec-n ?-c:ll.a, 
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he boldly cictermined to seek in America tlie a d  
vantages denied him a t  bomc. In 1840, he landed 
in this country, and for three years lived in New 
Yor6. E-Ic cmle from that State in 1843, to tliis 
county, ancl locate(! in Trivoli Township, where lie 
followecl farming. He was industrious, active and 
wiile-awalre, sllrewtl in the rnanagernent of his af- 
fairs, and pnrsueil his caliing with excellent success. 
He developed a fine farm, ylxcing on it substalltial 
improvements, anil making i t  one of the best in 
'Il'rivoli Township. 

Mr. Hoveaden abandoned agricultural pursuits 
i n  187'7, alid leaving his homestexd, came to this 
city with his family to spend his declining years in 
the enjoyment of the con~fortable competence that 
he had acquired. Here he lived quietly and hap- 
l~ily, taking pleasure in the society of his wife, cliil- 
dren, and friends, and here in a pleasant home that 
he had estnblished, his eyes closed in death, Janu- 
ary 30, 1886. The citizens of Peoria united with 
his fanlily in mourning their loss. Iie possessed 
tllose pleasant personal qualities that will regard, 
~ i i d  those solid practical lrnits of character thnt 
command respect. In his domestic relations he was 
ever an affectionate husbancl and a kind father, and 
is greatly n~issecl in the home circle. His wife and 
cl~ildren do honor to his memory by having a brief 
record of his life placed on the pages of this BIO- 
G I ~ . L P ~ I I C A I ~  A~~sunr .  

blr. lIovetlclrn was twice married. His first wife, 
whose maiden 11ame was Mary Williams, died Jan- 
nary 26, 1859. IIe was a second time married in - -- - . *  

h- 
09 

shire as himself, nnc1 a dangh.t;cr of Martin and So- 
phia (Chambers) Scoones. Mr. ancl Mrs. Hoven- 
den crosseil the Atlantic on their wedding trip, and 
encounteretl severe storms on the tvay, but llnppily 
the stormy weather was not rt prognostication of 
their future rnarrietl life, whicli Gas calm and serene 
and productive of much ha,)piness to both. 

Three chiltlren blcsscd the unioa of our subject, 
yncl his amiable vife, namely: Anna S., wife of 
Charles Anderson; Eddie FV., and Charles S. They 
were carefully renrecl by their parents to  goocl and 
useful lives, aud are respected by all. The sons, 
wlio fire active, enterprising ancl able young men, 

liis n:>tive Engla~zd, August 28, 1860, taking as his 
wife Mary Scoones, who was n native of the same 



ber 19, 1825, and m:~s twelve years olcl when he 
came to Peoria wit11 llis parents. The country was 
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are both engaged in the livery business on Main 
Street, Peoria, where they have a well conducted 
establishment, and liaving secured a large patron- 
age, already enjoy an assured income. Mr. EIov- 
enden was a zealous Democrat, and his sons are 
also interested in politics, and alive to the issues 
of the day. 

the parents of six children, three sons and three 
daughters. 

Our subject mas tlle your:gcst son of the family 
and the fifth child i n  order of birth, and is the only " 

survivor, with the exception of his sister, Mrs. 
Louisa Hopkins. He ?was born in what was tlml 
Steuben County, now Sch~~yler  County, N. P., Octo- 

OHN A. TH08IAS, an honored slncl well- 
linown citizen of I<ickapoo Township, where 
he lives retired, is one of the oldest residents 
of Peoria County, coming here when a boy, 

and growing up with the' county, as i t  were, and 
for many years he was one of the active members 
of its agricultuml community, and has greatly aided 
llis associates in prrfornling their great work of 
developing the wonderful agricultural resources of 
this region, ancl has becn potential in making i t  a 
wealthy and finely improved county. 

Our subject comes of good old New England 
stocli. 13s father, Gideon Thomas, was born near 
Springfield, Mass., November 29, 1789. IIe mar- 
Aecl Fannie Howard, wtio was born either in New 
England or in New Yorlr, April 12, 1796, coming 
of English m ~ d  Scotch ancestry. They settled in 
what is now Schuyler County, N. Y., after their 
marriage which occurred February 9, 1813, and 
were pioneers of that region. I n  1834 they be- 
came pioneers of another State, removing t o  Huron 
County, Ohio, where they resided some two or 
three years. I n  1838 they becarne pioneers of still 
another State, coming to Illinois iu that gear. They 
first took up their abode where Joliet now stancls 
anil in August, some six months later, located in 
Rosefield Township, this connty. I n  1844, they 
came to Kickapoo Township which remained their 
home until death, she dying December 19, 1852, 
and he April 14. 1861. She was a ttioroughly good 
woman, a sincere Christian and a valued member of 
the Methodist Church. He was an active, wide- 
awake ma.n, and a good citizen, and was regarded 
as a public-spirited mall whose hand was felt in 
mauy enterprises for public improvement. Re was 
one of the men who located the Knoxville road 
between that city and Peoria. He and his wife are 

then in a wild ancl sparsely settled condition ancl 
hc grew uu!, amid pione~r scenes to  a sturdy self- 
reliant manl~oocl, and has not oilly witnessecl the 
many changes brouglit %bout In rnnking Peoria a 
largc and flo~~l.isliing city and this county one of 
tlle leading counties of the State, bnt he lim liacl s 

hand in bringing about this wonderfill transforma- 
tion. He lias a farm of about three honilred acres 
of land that is under a high state of cultivation, 
and is provided with n substantial and well ordered 
set of buildings and all morlern ilnprovelnents tliat 
go to make a first-class farm. In tlle exercise of 
his calling AIr. Thomas has acquired a handsome 
competence, which enahles him to live in retire- 
ment from the active duties of life in a home as 
cozy, comfortable, ancl attractive as may he found 
in this township. Mr. Thomas passetl the early 
years of his life under the parental roof aud fro111 
his father gained a thorough practical lii~owledge 
of the calling he mas about to adopt later in life. 
and liis education was otherwise cliiefly attained by 
his own individual efforts, and to-clay he is an in- 
telligent well-informed man. 

Mr. Thomas was n~xrried in Kickapoo Township, 
April 3, 1856, to Miss Dielsie Stowell, daughter of 
Jasper and Mary Ann (known as Polly) (Myers) 
Stowell, IIer father was born in Massach~xsetts and 
her mother near tile Calskills in New Yorli. After 
their marriage they first settled about five miles 
west of Rochester, in Illonroe County. They came 
from there to this county in the f:111 of 1854, ailrl 
after living here about tllree years, settler! in Wood- 
ford County, where they made their home until 
death, he dying February 3,  1876; she in Dccern- 
ber 1862. They 11ad six children, three sons and 
three daughters. Mrs. 'l'hornas, the third child, 
was born in &Ionroe County. N. Y., five rnilcs west 
of Rochester, July 29,1837. Her weclded life wit11 



OHN KLEFFMAN, a veteran of the late war, 
is a Yenrlsylyanian by birth, and was bred 
to the life of a farmer in the good old State 
of his nativity. E-Ie came to this county 

it was yet in the hands of the pioneers, and 
ilas ever since been busily engaged a t  his occupa- 
tion in Logan Township, on a farm a part of which 
has been in his possession thirty-five years. 

Llecember 18, 1816, was the date of the birth of 
our subject, in Thomastown, Juniata County, Pa. 
IIis parents were Justice Everhard and Johanna 
(Rroon) Kleffrnan, his father being born in Ger- 
many, December 7, 1774, and his mother in Am- 
sterdam, Holland, April 14, 1781. While they 
were voyaging across the Atlantic to  seek a new 
liolne in this promised land, they met on board of 
the ship, and in the course of the six weeks con- 
sumed in coming to this country became fast 
friencls, and were married August 24, 1806. After 
landing on these shores, disembarking at Phila- 
delphia, Mr. Kleffmarl settled in Lancaster County, 
Pa., where he found employment on a farm, where 
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who came to tlie United States, and at his death 
left a daughter. The father of our subject died in 
Pennsylvania, &1:1y 30, 1844, and his mother in Illi- 
nois in the month of 31a7, 1860. 

'rhe subject of this biographical sketch was 
reared mostly on a farm, and attended the common 
schools as opportunity offered. A t  the youthful 
age of twelve years he was apprenticed to learn the 
hatter's trade, and worked at that two years in his 
11ative village. At  tkie age of twenty-one he began 
life for himself 011 his own account, and was ern- 
ployed by the month on a farm until after his mar- 
nage. A t  the time that this important event in 
his life occurred he hacl sllready saved up  money 
enough to establish a comfortable home and to 
purchase lanil and become more independent. Be 
bought twenty-five acres before his marriage, and 
on that tract of lanil he and his wife began their 
wedded life. By steady and unremitting toil he 
accumulated more property, and hacl a good one 
hl~ndred-acre farm in his possession during the lat- 
ter part of his stay in Pennsylvania. I n  the spring 
of 1855 he clisposecl of his property in his native 
State and came to this county, locating on section 

I 19, Logan '.l'ownship, wliere he has ever since 

our subject has been blessed to them by the birth 
of eight children: ChnrlesV., of Peoria, who mar- 
rietl Miss Hattie R. Skknley; Fannie, the wife of 
Judson Lattin, of Chicago; Etta, Homer, Lauren, 
Lucy, Bertrand. Edrick A., the second child died 
when he was two years old. 

Mr.  and Mrs. Thomas are people whose personal 
worth, kindly manners, and unostentatious helpful- 
ness toward the suffering and needy have gained 
tllcin s high place in the regard of the entire corn- 
munity, and s wide circle of warm friends. Rightly 
judging that his able management of his own af- 
fairs showed that he possessed qualities that would 
be of value in khe conduct of public affairs, his 
fellow-citizens have shown their confidence in hitn 
by calling him to  civic office, and he has thus been 
Township Clerk, and has been a member of the 
SchoolBoard. He  has been quite active in political 
and social matters. He is one of the prominent 
members of the Patrons of Husbandry, and has 
l~elcl son~e of the offices in  the Grange. 

he earned money to pay for the sum he had bor- 
rowed to purchase his ticket to  the United States, 
and Mrs. Kleffman also hacl to  pay for her passage 
after she arrived here. After their msrriage he 
follon~ed distilling, having been a brewer and a 
baker in the old country. Both he and his wife 
were devoted inemhers of the Ln:heran Church, 
l~aviilg been reared in that faith, and were sober- 
minded, honest people. 

They were tlie parents of six children, namely: 
Maria, who married Henry Roush, and reared three 
children; Catherine married .John Hrisher, and died 
in Timber Township; Elizabeth married John 
Pfahler, of Pennsylvania, both beiiig now tleceased; 
John; Frederick W., who died in Peltlnsylvania, 
leaving a family of two sons and two daughters ; 
Samuel H., who died in Pennsylvania, leaving four 
sons and three daughters. The father of our sub- 
ject was the only soil of his father, who (lied in 
Germany, and his widow, the grandmother of our 
subject, married a second time, becoming the wife 
of Mr. Osich, who died in Baltimore. I3e had a son 



proven r lu r i~g  the trying times of the war. 
e~~listetl in August, 1862, in Cornpany I), Eighty- 
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niade bis home. He at first owned one lianclred I riage has been greatly blessed to ihein ill the birth 
. and forty-seven acres of Inand, to which he adiled 

by subsequent purchase until 11c l~tld two hundretl 
and thirty acres. IIe llas since disposed of a part 
of i t  a t  a good price, a11d his farm now comprises 
one hundred anil seventy acres, that is unrler tillage 
and excellent iml~rovement, and is in every way a 
most desirable piece of property. 

Our subject's loyalty to  his country was amply 

of the following cliildren, seven of whom grew to 
maturity: William H.; .Jol111 T. E.; Albert L., who 
lives ill Greeilwood County, I<NI.; 'I'l~codore; Mary 
E.; Sarah E. ; Eliza C. ,  who married Stephen A. 
Ilelley, and died November 26, 1885, leaving one 
child, ICliza C., who lives with her granrlpnrcnts. 
Thomas a~ii l  Maria 1'. died in infancy. 

sixth Regiment Illinois Infautry, and went to tlie 
front and ditl good service on the field. At  the 
battle of Perrysville he ,was wounded in the .left 
arm. in the elbow joint, destroying the use of it. 
E-Ie was i n  tlie hospital at  Louisville from October 
until December, ant1 si~ffered mucli, and was then 
honorably discharged on account of disability. Elis 
place in this collllnunitjr is among our best citizens, 
and he is lleld in worthy estimation by all about 
him. In his political views he is n sound Repub- 
lican, and tnlies an intelligent interest in  whatever 
concerns tlie public weal. Ne liss been Coilstable 
and Collector, aud i n  both capacities sliowed him- 
self to be possessed of keen judgment, tliscrirnina- 
tion,and other qualifications that ~nnrk n good civic 
official. 

Mr. Kleffman tvas Grst married to Sarah Posey, 
a native of Pennsylvania and a daughter of Peter 
anil Mary Posey. Mrs. Kleffman (lied December 
12, 1842, leaving one son, Samuel, now a resident 
of Dawson County, Neb. Mrs. Kleffrni~n was a 
member of the German Reformed Church at one 
time, and then identified herself wit11 the I~utheran 
Church. 

The marriage of our subject to Eliza C. Bcnner 
took place September 12, 1844. She is a imtive 
of the same Pennsylvania town an iiimself, and 
was born October 5, 1821. Her parents were 
Henry and Mary (Licllenthaler) Benner, natives, 
respectively, of Union and duniata Counties, Pa .  
They were farmers and tavern keepers, ancl were 
Lutherans in religion. Of their six children, two, 
Matbias and Eliza, married and reared cllilrlren. 

Our subject and his wife were reared in the  
Lutheran Church, and have ever since retnninetl 
true to the religion of their fathers. Their mar- 

OIIN HOLL, a Iiighly respected citizen of 
Yeorin, is in the United Stntes Revenue ser- 
vice as a storekeeper, td wtlicli important 
position he was appointetl on the 15th of 

December, 1889. He is a veteran of the late war, 
and the United States had no native-born citizen 
more ioyal to  its interests than h e  in that trying 
time. 

Mr. Uoll mras born in Hessc-Cassel, Germany, 
illarch 22, 1825. IIe received an escelleilt ecluca- 
tion in the good schools of his native province, and 
in accordal~ce with the military laws of Germany, 
entered the German army, and for five years served 
as a solclier and acted with clistiliction in the Revo- 
lution of IS48 ancl 1852. In t l~elat ter  year he left 
the army, and came to America. He made his way 
to St. Louis, Mo., and nine months later went fro111 
there to 13urllngtoi1, ~ o w a ,  thence to I<nox County, 
Ill. I11 1855 he engaged in railroad 1~ritlge build- 
ing on the Peoria & Oquawlta, ancl was there em- 
ployed until 1561. On the break~ng out of the war 
his early military trailling led him to offer his scrv- 
ices to his aclopteci country, ant1 liis experience of 
German army life, proved very serviceable v~liile 
in the South. I-Ie enlisteil in the month of June, 
in the Ninth Rfissonri Infantry, anil saw much lla~cl 
service. FIe fought in the battle of I'ea Riclge, anrl 
all through the campxign in tllnt part of the country 
was a member of Jefferson C. Davis's 13ivisioi1, be- 
longing to Company A., whicll was cornnlanded lly 
Clayton IIale, now in the rcgular army. 

Our subject was discl~nrged by general ortler of 
I-Iallecli, in Rfareh, 1862. He went llome and le-  
enlisted in Company F., 1l;iglity-sixth lllil~ois vol- 

, unteers, and started from Louisville, Icy., unrler 







ILT,IAI\I A. BROOTiS, a pioneer settler of 
Logan Township, has greatly facilitated 
its growtli and material lwosperity by the 

work he has aceomplisllccl as a practical farmer. 
Daring his many years residei~ce here he has ac- 
ctim~~lated a valuable property, and is the proprie- 
tor of three good fnrrns. inclncling his lioniestead, 
which is fiilely locnted on section 28. 

A native of Ohio, our subjeet was horn in the 
wilds of 1Iiglilanrl County, August 8, 1821. IIis 
l~nrcnts were WTillinm 2nd I3lizabeth (Irvin) Brooks, 
who were born in lrork County, Pa., and County 
r 1 Ijrrone, Ireland, respectively. His fatlier mas a soil 
of Samuel Brooks, whose cllililren were named 
Samuel, Joseph, John, Sallie, Detsey and Peggie. 
The mother of our subjcct came from Ireland with 
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comrr~ancl of ;?llcCooli, ant1 went with Slierman on 
tiis famous marcti to the sen. Before that he had 
belongccl to the army of the 'I'ennessee, aild was 
nritll Gen. McCoolr, when he was killed a t  TCene- 
stlw Rloilatain. Mr. 61011 took part in the Grand 
Review at TVashington, in Zilne: 1865. and thus 
closed a ~ i l i t a r y  career that vas alilre honorable to 
lliniself ancl to the lailcl of his adoption. 

After his retiremeilt froin tlie nrmy, our subject 
returnecil to T<nos Countjr, anrl resuinecl his former 
trade. He was finally cllosen to liis l~resent posi- 
tion, as before mentioned, ancl is justly consiclered 
one of the most faithful members of the revenue 
force. We is a pro~ninenl member of Post No. 239, 
G. 8. R. I-Iz has always voted the Republicnn 
ticket, and has never been false to his party. He 
is an honest, apright man, and is regarded with 
feelings of great esteem by all about him. 

Jlr. 14011 and Miss Salome Fremole were united 
in matrimony in 1856. Slie is a native of Craw- 
ford COU~I~J ,  Pa., and is a woman who merits anti 
receives respect and affection from all about her. 
Sl~c hns led a pleasant wedded life with our subject. 
that has been blessed to them by the birtli of four 
chiltlren, of whom two are living, one a t  home, 
botli married, and oiir subject a l ~ d  liis wifo rejoice 
in the possession of three grand-cliilclren. 

of 1846 he located where he now resides, on forty 
,acres of land. I-Ie erected a smithy, and actively 
followed his calling as a blaclarnith, and a t  the 
same time managed. his farm. The pursuit of 
these industries has brought him a competence, 
and from time to  time he has investccl money in 
more land until he now has in his possession two 
hundred and sixty acres of choice farming land, 
diviclecl into three farms, one hunclred and twenty 
acres comprising the homesteacl. He llas acquired 
the most of liis property since he carme to Illinois, 
as when he first s( t foot on this soil he had only 
about $100 in l ~ i s  pocket. Iluring tlie war he was 
drafted, but sent a substitute. 

November 29,1S48, Mr. Brooks and Miss Rosanna 
F. McCollough, a daughter of John and Martha 
(Glasgow) McCulloi~gli, were united in marriage, 
and to her faitlif u l  assistance and frugal management 
of tlieir housel~old affairs he owcs much of his present 
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her p:irents and two brothers, Joseph a11cI Samuel, 
ancl locatecl in Pennsylvania. She wss married in 
that State, and in 1820 removed with ller husband 
to I-Iigtlland CJounty, Ohio, wt~ere Mr. Broolis en- 
gaged in farming. I-Ie was also a distiller anrl 
miller, and became prominent in local :iffairs, filling 
many of the township offices. I11 1847 ttie Brooks 
family came to this county, traveling in wagons, aud 
were three weelis on the way. Ttley settled on 
section 33, Logan Township, where the fntlier had 
three hunclred and twenty acres of choice farming 
land, and there he made his home until death cut 
sllort his useful career in 1854. His wife preceded 
him to  the grsve, dying in 1881. They were the 
parents of five sons and two daughters, namely: 
Samuel Mr., Christopher I.; Snrah J., nolv Nrs. 
Stewnrt; Isabella BI., Mrs. Patterson; William A., 
Joseph 0. aiici John H. The parents were strictly 
religious people, and mere Presbyterians of the old 
scliool. 

E-le of wllorn we write passed the earlbyears of 
his life, until tie was about eigtlteen years of age, 
on his father's farm, receiving his educatioii in the 
commoa scl~ools. EIe then began to learn the 
trade of u blacksmith, and followed it for about 
fifty years. In  the fall of 1845 he came to this 
county, ancl for a few montlls worked at. his trade 
in Peoria., Canton and Iinoxville. In  the summer 
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prosperity. Tlie following is the record of the ten 
cliildren born of their marriage: John I., a resi- 
dent of Arizona, was born April 15, 1850; Will- 
i a n ~  EI., Augnst 30, 1851; Robert JV., April 1, 
1853; Martha J . ,  wife of Edward Quinn, born 
February 28, 1855; James, February 31, 1857; 
Elizabeth, November 1 1 ,  1858; Samuel H., born 
January 14, 1861, died at  tlle age of fourteen; 
Rosa P., wife of Henry Icarstetter, born February 
13, 1864;Tl1omas JV., Marcti 4, 1868; Charles TV., 
January 6, 1871. 

were at  first unsuccessfu_l, but he finally succeeclecl 
in obtaining work for which he received threc 
bushels of oats per day. There was no market for 
the grain at the time, b u t  after keeping it a month 
11e sold it to a neighbor for thirly-seven cents. 

I n  the spring of 1531, young Dalton hired out 
at $10 per month to Parnic Owells wlio lived about 
six rniles northeast of where I<noxville nomr stands. 
In order to reach the place it was necessary to  cross 
Spoon River, a ~ l d  there being no bridges there was 
no other way but to wade or rniss the opportunity 

Our subject and his amiable wife are members in ( of making some money. The latter alternative 

every way wortliy of tlie respect accorded to them I walked boldly into the water which, the montl~ 

good standing of tlle Presby:erian Churcli, t:tking 
an active pnrt in all its good work, and they are in 

on all sides. In  connection with his personal 
ske~cb me present a portrait of Mr. Brooks. 

was not to be thoilgbt of, so divesting himself of 
his clothing, Mr. Dalton held i t  above his head and 

VERY DALTON is tlie oldest settler of 
Elmmojd Tomnsl~ip now living. He was 
born in Pittsylvania County, Va., in 1810, 
his parelits being Samuel ant1 Luclah (Rilus- 

taiu) Dalton, likewise natives of the Old Dominion. 
T l ~ c  father was a soldier in 181 2,  afterward pen- 
sioned by the Government. I le  lived until 1861, 
but the u~other passed away in 1827. They had 
nine chilclrcn, five of whom are now living. 

Although our subject l~elped to build maily 
schoolho~~ses he never had a chance to attend one. 
After the death of his mother the family was broken 
up and he came west without a dime in his poclret. 
I n  Nighlancl Countjr, Ohio, he remnined three years, 

being March, was so cold it almost took his breath 
away. On finishing liis work he received his pay, 
$13.50, all in  silver half tlollars, which was the most 
money he llad ever pos~essed. Feeling anxious in  
regard to its safety, he stripped some bark from a 
tree, tied it around his pocket ant1 fastened the 
otlier end around his neck in order that no acci- 
dent might deprive h im of his earnings. He the11 
walked sixteen miles hcvme. 

Mr. Dalton next worked three years for a Mr. 
Sargent who had offered to furnish land, seed grain 
and implements, and give our subject one-third of 
all lie could raise in return for his labor. As the 
grain when marketed brought hut little, Mr. Dal- 
ton bought three calves, some hogs, a colt and a 
few sheep and feeding all his grain to them thus se- 
cureci a start. EIe enlisted i n  the Black Hawk War 
in the spring of 1532, serving through that memor- 

I able campaign as member of a comlsa~~y of rangers 
I under Gen. Stillman of Canton. Being quite an 

when in the snrnmer of 1830, he was offered the I expert cooli, he volunteered his services in tllnt ca- 
privilege of coming to Illinois w i t h  a family, to  I llaiity and between cooking from a scanty store of 
pay for wliich he was to drive two cows and take 
care of the baby. Labor and hardship werc looked 
upon very lightly by tlie pioneers of tliose days 
ancl the vigorous yonng man eagerly accepted the 
office, firmly deter~nined to sormount any difficul- 
ties he miglit encounter ancl secure for himself a 
home. He lnnded wliere Farnlington now stancls, 
with tell ce~,t,s in his pocket which he had earned 
+. liile en route by carrying pumpkins for one of the 
horses. His earnest efforts to obtain employment 

provisions and-fighting Indians, was busily engaged 
ancl many are the tlirilling zdventures that lie can 
narrate. 

On September 10, 1835, our s~ibject was married 
to his second cousin, Miss Delilah Dalton, his capi- 
tal at that time being a colt, four sheep, three cows 
and nine liogs. The bride well knew wllnt pioneer 
life meant, having accompanied her parents to  this 
s~ction i n  1829, when but eleven years old and 
grown to maturity on the frontier wliere Yottama- 
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tomie Indians still lingered, wild gaine abounded 
n1tc1 settlements were few. Armed with intlustrions 
hnbi~s which she had acquired nniler her father's 
roof, and tlic love of a true woman for her chosen 
companion, shc cl~eerfillly began ttie weddecl life, 
of wliicll it can trulg be snirl that more than half a 
century of happiness has never been marred by a 
quarrel. 

UPS. Dalton is a tlaugllter of Henry and Eliza- 
betli (Sn~itlt) Dalton, natives of Virginia nncl North 
Carolina respectively, who spent t l ~ e  first few years 
of their married life in the Buckeye State. 111 

I-Iighland Couilty tlie wife of our subject mas born 
3 1 ~ ~  19, lSl8,  being- one of tlle three cllilclren now 
living in a family of five. After tlie relnoval of 
lier parents to ]Illinois they resided whert! Farluing- 
ton now stands, in what was then li110~11 as Mer- 
chants' Settlement. The little trading ~ ~ o s t  at  Ft. 
Clark then marked the site of what is now the flour- 
isliing city of Peoria. IIenry Dalton died in 1862, 
and his wife i n  1871, 

Oue Tear after tlieir marriage, Nr. anil 3Irs. 
Avery Dnltnn bought forty acres of  lai~il on section 
19, tlieir last cow being sol(1 to help pay for i t  and 
rails being made bj- Mr. Dalton as addi~ional as- 

. sistance to tliat end. 'rhe wife did lies f~ll l  share i11 

power to the joint earnings. I n  March, 1837, the 
couple located upon tlie farm which has uow been 
tl~eir ltorne for over fifty-five years. Their first 
clwclling was a log honsc which they carefully pre- 
scrvc., altliol~gi~ long since they erected ancl liloved 
into a commodious brick residence. They now have 
n fine farm of thl-ee 1111llclrcil nnd sixty acres anii 
need have no anxiety regarding t h ~ i r  s~ipl)ort (1~1~- 
ing tlte reiiinant of tlteir days, unless some nnfore- 
seen misfortnne overtalres them. They rejoice in 
good health and in the prospect of enjojring tltc 
gooil of life for years to  come. 

Mr. anil 1118s. Dalton arc the paretits of nine 
oliilclren, five now living. Cicero, the oldest sur- 
viving child, married Delicia Dison, bas focr chil- 

securing the home, adding by every means in her 

dren, anil livcs in Elnlwood Township; he servecl 
. three years during the Civil War in the Xinth 

Illinois Cavalry, taking part in a large number of 
battles anil being clisnbled, on account of mlticb tle 
now draws a pension. LaFayette married Maggie 

1 

Butler and lived inI inos  County, their family com- 
 xis sing two children; Julius married Nellie Scott, 
lives in Elm wood, and has one child : Almeda is 
the wife of Cl~arles Richards, of Rnox County, and 
the mother of four ctiildren; James, who married 
Minnie Morris and has two children, lives on the 
old homestead, and is now School Director of the 
district. 

"Uncle Avery," as he is familiarly called, has 
perhaps killed more deer than any man in this 
region, while scores of wild turkeys anel other game 
fell before his rifle in the days when ttlis section 
was all wild woods. IIe sl~ealis the Indian language 
Bueiltly and many are the stories he can tell of  
frontier life. FIe is an uncomprotnisiog temper- 
ance man. has never used tobacco or sworn an oath. 
His motto is "as you mete out to others so it shall 
be metcfl out to you." He is a life-long Democrat, 
having cast his first vote for "old IIickory." He has 
been School Director, and as a private individual 
has ever shown deep interest in educational affairs 
and otlier objects tliat would aclvauce humanity. 
Be and llis noble wife are now, iu the evening of 
life, passing their days in happiness ancl content- 
ment side by side, enjoying the results of integrity 
%lid industry :tnd the esteem of ail who know tllem. 

112AB1 S. CARP, an llonored resident of 
Peoria, has, been engaged in the railroad 
bnsiness for many years, and lias seen i t  
grow from its primitive state of a few short, 

illy equ~pped lines, to a luxurious system spreacling 
its network over the continent. spanning the vast 
mountain ranges, leaping tlie mighty rivers, and 
linliilig togetlier the Atlantic and the Pacific, the 
Artics accl the Tropics, in one grand whole. RIr. 
Cary belongs to ail old and honorer1 family, which 
has produced tlie well-known poetesses, Alice ancl 
Phebe Cary. His grandfather was TJuther Cary, 
whose family consisted of four sons-Stephen, Abi- 
jah, C'cplias, :tnd Isaac. 

Stephell Gary mras born in Pennsylvani:~, and af- 
ter at,tnining to man's estate, married Mary Con- 
ners, establishing his home in Wayne Coui~ty, Ohio. 
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1-1;s occul)atioii was that of a farmer, and his tleath and one of a f:~tnily of thirteen children. She is a 

occt~rred 011 t l ~ e  0111 Ilomestencl. Of his family be- cfipnl)ltl, energetic wornan, whosc- llorne is neat ant1 . 
sides our subjrct tliere are four dangliters living. cllccrful. wllose chiltircn have been carcfnlly in- 
these being m:trried nncl making tlieir b o r n ~ ~  n r w  ' stl.uct~d, and whose friencls we many. Mr. and 
tile parental I~omesteatl. Formcr gcneratio~~s of 171is. Cary :Ire the parents of t11rce sons: Harry 
the family werc of tllc strict I'rcshytesian belief. ISllsworlll married the ouly daughter of Judge 

Thc subject of this notice was born in TV2~yne Brnclre~iricl~e, of Ft .  Wayne, I I I ~ . ,  llis home now 
County, Ohio, September 29, 1832, pnssed the ~ R J S  h e ~ n g  i n  Omaha. Keb.; E;cl~nut~ci is in thc renl-es- 
of his hoyllootl on a. farm, nnd attencletl the pul,lic tate l.)r~>incss ia Denver, Col.; TVilliam I-I.. a yoilng 
schools, ancl nfterwarcl cnterefl the I ~ ~ d i n b ~ ~ r g  Acatl- maa c)f eighteen years, is still at home. 
emy in MTnyae COIIII~J'.. Ohio. The first occnpn- Flr. Cnry belongs to the lLInsonic fraternity, nccl 
tion ia wtlicl~ he enqagcd, was that of n tcncller, to the Order of Rai1w:ly Concluctors. IIe and tllc 
which he prosccute(1 some tiirec yeLjrs, aftvr nliicli entire family belong to the hletl~orlist Episcopal 
he turned his attention tu  ha\ niricll Ibas IJCCII his 1 Cl~urcll. ~ l l t l  are nnmberetl among those wlio bcnl- 
life work-railroatling. Going to Ict. IVay~ic, In t l . ,  :L l~:in(l 111 all the good t ~ ~ o r ! ~  itlstitilted by that 1,otlj . 
he aesistecl ia laying the first traclc tl~ert., saw the Air. Gary hwl one l)rotlie~' who mas in the Union 
first engirle la~inchecl, and bcgan breaking on a pas- service during the Civil War. 
senger train on the Pittsburg & Ft.  V a y s e  road. 
After niue months spent at this employment, he 
took ellarge of a bagg:lge car: but two weeks later 
assumed control of a constructiorl train. On leav- 
ing that, he tool< ellarge of a freight tr:~in, anti nf- 
t,er an esperience of two yenrs began the career of 
:I. pnssenger con cl uctor. 

In  1871, a f t ~ r  seventeen yenrs service for tile 
Pittsborg & Ft. Wayne Roatl, Mr. Cary cl~angecl to 
the Chicago, 3Iilcvauliee & St. P'~ii11, acting as a 
freight conductor thl-ce months, and then runniag 
n passenger train from I\lilwaulree to Bellin. Af- 
ter thrze years' service of that nature, liespent two 
years as "mine host" of an hotel. then retnrning to 
the business of a passenger concluctor, took service 
011 the Chicago & Eastern Illinois. Ilis next enter- 
prise was to talic charge of trains on the Wester11 
Indiana Railroad as Depot Master, in Chicago, af -  

ter which, in 1883, he removetl to Peoria, antl again 
took charge of a passenger train, t l~ is  time on the 
Peoria & Pelrin Union l<nilroacl. For six years he 
continuecl his service: then took a leave of absence, 
visiting Colorado and other placcs in quest of re- 
11ewcd health. Elis reputation among railroat-l Inen 
is tlist of a faitl~ful, elficieat, honest man, while 
among the patrons of the various roads in which 
he bas held scrvice, he became kilow~i as a courteons 
: L I I ( ~  genial omcer. 

In  1860 Mr. Cary lecl to the hymeneal altar bliss 
Robccca Casebeel.. a native of the EucBeye St:tte. 

OWl\RD \V. POTTI5R is a young merchant 
of Peoria who 112s a. flattering oiltlook bo- 
fore him. IIe belongs to the firm of Berg- 
ner & Potter, wllose con~morlious slore oc- 

cupies nn eligible site at  No. 119 Soutli Adnms 
Street. 'Fliey have recently locstetl here, have put 
in a large a!~d well-selectecl stock of line tlry gootls, 
clonlis, etc., e,nploy about ten sczlespeo~~lc, anrl 
have already an excellenl lun cf custom. Their 
store being tlie best lighted in the city,patrons of the 
est:iblishment have no diCl[iculty to cletermine the 
color nnd textu1.e of that wliicll they desire to 
purchase. 'File utmost courtesy prevails on the 
palst of tlie hentls of the establislltnent antl those i n  
their cmploy, and in every way encleavor is rnadc 
to ,zcco~nrnoclate tlie citizens of the city and vicin- 
ity. 

IIartford, Conn.. is the native place of our suh- 
ject, who is a son of Gen. J. A. and Harriet (Snv- 
age) Pocter. His educatioil w:ts obtained in the 
scllools of his native pl:tce ancl in t11e Orc11:trd 
Enke BIilitarg School, i n  nTichi,aen, his n(lvantages 
leaving llitn extremrly well-illformed ailtl fitted 
for a ptospcrous and honorable career in life. 
After finishing his course of study he enpgecl 

1 with tlle firm of Dives, Yomeroy 61 Stewart, of 
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Reading, Pa. ,  in wllicli city he remained until 
1888. Ile t l~en came to Peoria, entering the em- 
ploy of Marshall, RIilrrsy Ss Co., wit11 whom he 
rcmaine:l unti! l i t  eritered into the present partner- 
ship. 

Tlie social aild benevo:e:lt qualities i n  Ihe ~ l l a r -  
ac:ter of our subject have let1 him to I)ccorne amcln- 
bcr of the liniglits of Pytlli::~, in the wo~lr of 
which orde~* he finds some field for those traits. 
1Ie is muck1 interested in ono of the popular out- 
of-cloor sl)orts and, as R member of the League of 
American \l;heelrncn, has won some laurels. E-1i.i 
mai~ly character and pleasing manners give him 
popularity ainong the younger metnbers of the 
community, while his eviclent fitness fur bnsiness 
life secures thc good will of the older citizens. 

c&zp&+ 
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ILLIrlRI F. COLE. December 23, 1853, 
Pcorin County lost in the death of this 
gentleman one of its most worthy pie- 

ncers, w l ~ o  ditl honornble service in the develop- 
~rient of this part of the State, and n~acle n liome 
I'or liimself in Rlillbrook Township, gaining an 
Ii,,~~orable ploce anlong its farmers a ~ d  stoclr- 
raisers. His llistory is linlced with the growth ant1 
piosperity of this part of thr: Stnte. 

Our subject was born J11ly 18, 1318, in J'itts- 
hurg, Pa., ancl was 3 son of Joli~l and Jane (Bates) 
Colc, natives of E;nglancl, wlio caine to this coon- 
try ill the spring of 1818. When he was hut a 

few ~lionths old his parents ernigratccl to IInrclin 
County, in this State, of ~ l i i c l l  they thus becnlne 
vcry early settlers. I-Ie grew u p  under piollecr 
11~8iiei1ces t c ~  a sturdyv, self-relia~it manhoorl. He 
gleaned his eclucation in tlie early scliools of 
Soutliern Illinois, wllich werc not so fully equil)pecl 
3s those of to-day, ~llltl were often taugllt I y  teach- 
crs who were not prbficient i n  tlieir cfllling. 

Ambitious to do sornetl~ing for liimse!f 2nd 
u~alte Inore of life tliau Ile could in tile environ- 
~rlcnts of his earlj home, in 1824, Mr. Cole made 
111s mny to this county. For n time he workeel by 
the month as a farm hand, being tbns ernployecl 
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for two years, perhaps, and receivillg the equiva- 
lent of $10 in rel)ayrnent for Ilie services, having 
11aIf of it in lnolley nncl llalf of i t  i n  trade. Iie 
then veatured still higher i n  his calling, and for 
ten years carl.iccl on agricult~lrnl pursuits as a 
renter. At the expiration of tbnt time he bought 
a farm of cigllty ncres on section 34, Millbrool: 
Township, paying nearly $6 per rtcre for it. Tllis 
farm, in its higll1~- improved conclibion, is tile resi- 
dence,of his wiclow. Wheu he settled on it the 
lancl was in a wild state, not a furrow having becn 
turned, nor ally atten~pts macle a t  improvement. 
His was the pioneer taslr to make of i t  a good 
farm, and well clicl he succeed in his efforts, plac- 
ing the land under excelleilt tillage, erecting a 
substantial class of buildings ancl putting the place 
in good order. Ile subsequently bought forty- 
three aclclitiot~al acres of finc farming land, and at  
tlie time of liis death left a valuable estate of one 
hunclrecl and twenty -three acres of land. 

PIr. Colc was married April 16, 1846, to Miss 
RTnrj~ A. Cutter. Mrs. Cole is a t~ative of Rich- 
land Couilty, Ohio, where she was born July 29, 
1829. I-Ier parents werc Isaac ancl Sarah (Met- 
calf) Cutter, nnlives respectively of New Irork and 
Oliio. XIer mother was of Scotcli descent and her 
gra~ltlfatlier Metcalf was a Eevolationnry soldier. 
When Mrs. Cole was about foilsteen years old her 
father cliccl in Brimfielcl T~wnsliip, of wllieli lie 
was a very early pioneer, coming to this county in 
1833. He was one of tlie first settlers of French 
Grove, being one anlong the four families who 
origint~lly located there, and the first election in 
the township was helJ in his house. 

]Ire. Cole's marriage wit11 our subject was 
blessecl to thein by the hirtli of n large family of 
children, of whom tlre following survive: John, a 
~)l~ysicinn and druggist in Rochester; Willi:~m H., 
a resiclent of I3at.r~. County, Mo.; Isaac F., living 
in K ~ O X  County; Charles, in Allen County, Ran.; 
Sarah, wife o f  G. L. I)ouLet,oP this county; Lucy, 
wife of George Nelson, of Milox County; Lernuel, 
residi~lg in TVilliamsfield; Freclerick; Margie, now 
Mrs. Parker, of ICnsx County; Job  and Newton J. 

In his career as n farmer ancl stock raiser Mr. 
Cole munifezted shrewdness, tlisc~etion, calculation 
an(l :ln intelligent uo'clcrstanding of the p.inciples 



OSWELL BILLS. The ancestral history 
of this geiitleinzn possesses considerable in- 
terest and may well be regarded with some 
degree of pride by our subject. The f a ~ n -  

ily is traced in English history to Dr. Thomas Bill, 
born about 1490, in Retlfordshlre, England. He 
was an attendant of tlie Princess Elizabeth, in 
1549. and was also a physician to King Henry TI11 
ancl Edward VI, from the latter of whom he re- 
ceivecl a grant of one hundred pounds per annum. 
He obtained tiis ilegree of M. D. at  the uuiversitg 
founded by Cherlemagne at Pavia, Italy. 

The nest in order ancl the most conspicuous of 
the family was William Bill, L. L. D., who in a 
letter of introductian to  Queen Anne, is character- 
ized as a "learned and honest man, plentifully en- 
dowed with knowledge and exemplary morals." 
He became Vice Chancellor of the University 
of St. John, from wl~icli he was removed after 
thc accession of Qiiecn Mary, on account of his 
deciclecl faith in protestant~sm. Upon the ac 
cession of "Good Queen Ress" he was highly 
honored, becoming her 31ajesty's Chief Almoner, 
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be the brother of Mrs. 1311s. 
The Bill family can be traced still farther into 

the past than to Dr. Thomas Bill. the records of Bed- 
ford giving the name for five hundred years in 
thnt county alone. While it would be interesting 
to trace the history in detail, as can bc done when 
accurate raecords are kept, it serves our purpose 
hut to show the relation of one of Peoria's esteemed 
citizens to a family that has furnished men of high 
standing in t11e mother country, those who in 
the formative period of A~nericnn history have sus- 
stained the reputation of their ancestors and con- 
tributecl their full share to tile llonnr of the name. 

As from John Bill and his wife Dorotlly have 
sprung the numerous family of Bill or Bills, as 
sometime written, we may denominate him the first 
as far as they are related to American history. I n  
the next generation we find Philip, a resident of 
Ipswich, where he became possessed of considerable 
property. Joshua appears iu the third gentration, 
Phineas in the fourth and Joshua in the fifth, the 
latter a soldier i n  thc Revol~~tion. While serving 
his country he was a-ouncled in the leg hy a can- 
non shot that caused him much suffering ant1 
trouble and on account of which lie 1.eceivec1 a 
pension of $8 a molltl~ during tbe last ten years of 

-- -- 

of agriculture, coualed with prudence aiid indus- 
trious habits. His credit was always good and his 
character unimpeachable, Ilc. being possesseil of 
those qualities which make the most desirable citi- 
zens of any community. He had in his wife one 

zealously aided him in his work, and to her 
faitllful co-operation and excellent counsel mas 
attributable much of his success. She survives him 
and holds an honorable place among the pioneer 
women of this township, who were such an inspi- 
ratio11 a i~d  aid to their fathers, husbands and broth- 
ers in their great work of developing this portion 
of tile countly. Rlr. Cole was happy in his do- 
mestic relatioils, being a loving hnsbaad and a de- 
voted father, and in his intbrcourse with his 
neighbors he was sways pleasant and considerate. 
He was interester1 in political affairs and gave his 
sturdy support to the Republican party. A litho- 
graphic portrait of Mr. Cole is shown on another 
page of this ALBUM. 

- -- -- 

Fellow of Eton College a ~ c l  subsequently Provost, 
and June 30, 15G0, was installed as the first Dcan 
of Westminster. He died July 15, 1561, leaving 
among his bequests ten pounds for poor students, 
thirty pounds for the poor of his native town, and 
to Trinity College one liundredmarks. 

The next member of the direct line was Cha l .1~~  
Bill, born in London about 1550, who became 
highly educatecl and the autl~or of classical worlcs. 
His son, John was born in 1576, andl became put)- 
lisher to  King James I, his chief publications be- 
ing Bibles and prayer-boolis. A number of Bibles 
bearing his name and that of his son Charles as 
having been publisl~ed by assignees are still extant, 
some on the shelves of the American Bible Homc 
in New York. Theeldest son of the above-namerl 
John Bill was also cliristene~l John. He came to 
America prior to  the year 1633, accompanied by 
his wife Dorothy and three children, leaving two 
behind who subsequently followed with a family 
named Tuttle, the father of whom was presnmed to 



Ill., as a book agent and while engaged in his work 
in Chicago, saw an advertisement asking for insur- 
ance agents. Ttlis changed his life work, for ob- 
taining an introduction he began the new employ- 
tnent as soon as he could make out his bond, for 
which he obtained scctirity through his connection 
with the Odd Fellowship. After canvassing in Du 
Page and DeICalb Counties he came to Peoria 
where he met C. B. Stebbins,a former acquaintance 
of his brothers and sisters, with whom he went into 
partnership. That connection continued some five 
years, when our subject bccame associated with 
the Hon. Peter Sweat with whoin he continued in 
business until 1858. 

In 1866 David UcKinney and J. Stevison hav- 
ing returned from the war, Mr. Bills entcrcd into 
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his life. Be died December 20, 1841, aged eiglity 
years. 

In the sixth generation we find Avcry Rills, who 
was born in Groton, October 1,  1796, ~ n d  Decem- 
ber 10, 1820, married Retsey Barnes. His occu- 
pation was that of a farmer, although the cutting 
and hauling of timber and wood received much at- 
tention from hirn. In  a brief period he stripped 
several farms in Ledyane, Preston and Griswold 
of their growth of forest, accumulating in this way 
consideral~le property. FIe finally settled in South- 
ington, Coon., where he died Rlarch 12,  1866. To  
him anrl his worthy wife ten chilt7ren were born, 
the fourth being the subject of this sketch. His 
natal day was January 14, 1827, and his birthplace 
Groton, New London County, Conn. 

The days of his early boyhood were passed by ' 
Roswell Bills, in tlie district schools of his native 
Stttte and he subsequently attended the Connecti- 
cut Literary Institute at Suffield. When twenty- 
one years of age he taught school near his home. 
The time of his youth being his father's until he 
Isas of age,his wages,when drawn in the springtime, 
mrre divlded among father and son. Ths t  year, 
1848, Mr. Bills started West as a book agent, reach- 
i!lg Miclligan the Sunday preceding the Presiden- 
tial election in wllich Lewis C ~ s s  was canclidate. 
IIe began canvassing at bft. Clemens, following i t  
until the next June in Michigan and Indiana, and 
then returning to his native Stste. 

In the fnll of 1849, Mr. Bills started for Peoria, 

ORERT D. BRADLEY, &I. D., whose office 
is a t  R'o. 325 South AAdams Street, Peoria, 
and residence a t  Pekin, Ill., has gainer7 an 
enviable reputation in the practice of his 

profession, and inaking surgery a specialty, is con- 
sidered one of the most skillful surgeons in this 
part of the State. Ttie Doctor is a veteran of tile 
late war, having thrown up his studics at the early 
age of sixteen to  enlist in the defence of his coun- 
try, and during the long and weary years of strife 
that followed he gained a noble military record, 
both as a soldier and an officer. 

The subject of tliis review was born in Greene 
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partnership with them under the firm name of nos- 
well Bills & Co., tile connection being kept up un- 
til 1875. The firm name of Bills & Bacon was 
then established, which was dissolved by the deatll 
of the jilnior member, Charles E'. Bacon, in 1886. 
In the forty years during which Mr. Bills 11as fol- 
lowed the insurance biisiness he llas represented 
companies having a capital stock of over one hun- 
dred million dollars, 

When establishing a home of his own Mr. Bills 
was fortunate in securing as companion and help- 
mate, a lady of genuine worth of character and 
many domestic accomplishments. This was Miss 
Louisa, daughter of Jacob 1Cuh11,with whom he was 
united in  marriage in Peoria, November 4, 1 851. 
The happy union has been blest by the birth of 
three children, now grown to maturity and occu- 
pying their own homes in Peoria. They are: Mrs. 
Norman S. l i ing, BITS. c. W. Ho~lghton and How- 
ard R., the latter of whom resides a t  No. 210, 
North Madison Street,with his parentsand is cleric- 
ing for his father. 

Mr. Bills has won a n  enviable position among 
business men by reasoil of his energy, capability 
and straightforwardness, qualities which he carries 
into everytllit~gwith which hf: is connected, whether 
cl~urch, society or  personal affairs. I n  politics he 
is an ardent Democrat, 2nd in religion a Presby- 
terian, being enrolled among tlie members of the 
First Clmrch. He is a member of the Masonic 
order. 
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County, Ill., January 25, 1845, being the seventh 
so11 of Robert and Lanrana (Osborg) Rraclley, wllo 
hat1 thirteen chiltlren, eight sons and five daugh- 
tels, all of whom grew to inaturitg. T l ~ e  father 
vas  a native of lticl~monrl, Va., and belonged to 
an olcl family of that State. The rnotl~er was born 
in Gallatin, Sumner County, Tenn. 

I>r. Bradley mas givcn fine educational facilities, 
and was a s t ~ ~ d e i l t  in the Illiilois College, at Jack- 
sonville, when the Civil War hroke out. His pa- 
triotism at that time being greater than his love 
for study, in August, 1861, lie tlirew aside his 
books, and though only sixteeil years of age en- 
listed; and was made Clerk of Company C, Sixth 
Illinois Cavalry. The bright, en'crgetic lad soon 
hecamc a favorite a n d  discharged his duties so me11 
that 11e was promoted to the rank of Sergesat- 
Major, and in 1864 was colnm~ssioned as Captain 
of 11is company. For some time prior to that he 
llncl beell acting in that capacity and gallantly corn- 
mantled liis company in  several engagements. He 
took an lionorable part in  all the battles in which 
his regiment fought, was at the siege of Port 
IIuclson, went on the famous Grierson raid, clid 
good fighting a t  Franlilin. Nasliville and Chatts- 
noog:l, and was in several engngements with IIood. 
He received a slight wou~lrl in the battle of Nash- 
villc, in December, 1564, but this did not prevent 
onr gallant young Captain from doing liis duty. 

The Bradley family was well represented it1 the 
great conflict, as four of the bops enlisted and a 

in Blankato, RIinn.; Bartholemew, part proprietor 
- of Glen Dola, a suburb of Los Angeles. Cal.; 

John C., a bardrare merchant, of San Jacinto, 
Cal., who was First Lieutenant of the company 
of which our subject was Captain; James C.. 
who is a successful farmer of Vernon County, 
No.; and Benjamin I!., County Clerk of Scott 
County, Ill. Our subject's sister K ~ n c y  is ttic 
wife of Jacob ltimbey, a retired farmer of Nur-  
rnysville, Morgan Connty, Ill. 

'I'l~e summer of 1866 our subject commenced 
thc study of medicii~e at 13loominqton with Dr. 
Koble. He afterwsrc! attended lectares in both 
the Cliicago Medical College and the Jefferson 
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Aletlical College, a t  Philadelpllia, and received the 
degree of Doctor of Rlerlicine in 1869. Thus, well 
startecl out in his ~nerlical career, he entered upon 
the l~ractice of his profession at Rloomington. I n  
1872 he locatecl in I'ekin, and here 11e lias acquired 
a large general practice, though he makes a spec- 
ialty of surgery, in which lie lias acquired a fine 
reputation. ITe is surgeon for the Peoria, De- 
catiir & 1i:vansville and Sailta Fe Railroads. EIe is 
a lnember of the Illinois State Merlical Suciety 
and slso of the Peoria County Medical Society, in 
both of wliicll lie takes s prominent place, often 
contributing papers that are listened to with great 
interest, and are thoogbt to be valuable contrihu- 
tions t,o medical literature. He has performed num- 
erous notable surgical operations,which, on account 
of sliillshowll andoriginalmanner of treatmeat,liare 
been reported and highly spoken of by lnedical 
journals. He is a prominent member of tlie Grand 
Army of the Republic, belonging to Bryner Post. 
No. 67, thougl~ I ~ e ~ e t o f o ~ e  attaclled t o  Joe 
Hnnna Post, of Pclrin, of which he has been Com- 
mander. 

While practicing his profession in Blooming- 
ton, Dr. Bradley was xnarriecl to E1iz:tbeth Karr, 
riliose family was from New Jei.sey, and she has 
greatly aided him in the establisllment of their at- 
tractive home. Dr. and Mrs. Bradley have one 
son, Robert C., who is attending scl~ool in Pelrin. 
Politically, the Doctor is a stanch Republican. 

fifth was drafted. The names of these brothers of 
our subject are: George, who is a prosperous farmer 

LRERT L. SCHIMI'FF. 'P'his well-known 
resident of Peoria has been an eye witness 
t o  its growth and development for more 
than a quarter of a century, and for nearly 

that lengtll of time has been identified with its 
business interests. EIe is President of the Yeoria 
Cold Storage Company, which was orgauized in 
January, 1890, and has already been acknowledgecl 
as one of the most prominent concerns of the kiwi 
in tlie city. The company erected a cold storage 
warehonse, 413x60 feet ant1 three stories high, at  the 
corner of Maple and Forsyth Streets, anrl does a 
general colt1 storage and forwarding busiacss. 

6 
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The eyes of Mr. Schimpff first openecl to  the 
light October 9, 1844, in Rhinisli Bavaria, Ger- 
many. He crossed the Atlantic in 1856, conling 
directly to Pcoria wliere his father, C. W. Schimpff, 
had located in 1851. Here our subject grew to 
matnrity, pursuing his studies in the city schools 
and becoming well versed in practical knowledge. 
I-Iis first business enterprise was as a clerlc in a gro- 
cery store, where he ren1:tinccl until November, 
1561, wljen he left his home to enlist in Company 
A, Twenty-sixt!~ Blissouri 1nfantt.y. On accoulit 
of his age Ile was not atlmitted to tbe service until 
May, 1862, but he followed the regiment, being 
ernployed in r:trions capacities by the officers 
thereof until he w,zs admitted to the ranks. 

The regiment to wllich Mr. Scli i~n~ff was attached 
formed n p:trt of tlie Army of the Mississippi, and 
he participated in tlie engagements at Island No. 10, 
Inlra, Corintil, and those connected with tlie siege 
of Vicksburg. On the 16th of May, 1863, a t  the 
battie of Champion Hills lle was severely wounded 
and sent to tile field hospital. He lost the use of 
his left arm, nnd after his health was sornewliat re- 
crnited was discliargecl on account of disability. 
Returning to Peoria lie engaged in the grocery 
bosiuess as  n member of the firm of R. A. Q A. L. 
Schitnpff which carried on a retail tracle on South 
Nlladison Street for a few years. 

111 1SG8 Mr. Schimpff removed to El~nmood, tbis 

engaged in tlle wl~olesale cigar manufactory as 3 
member of the firm of Rliller & Schimpff. Three 
years later this connectio~l was dissolved and our 
subject cntered the wholesale grocery and liquor 
firm of 1,ouis Green & Co., on Soutll Washington 
Street. With then) he (lid a successful business for 
fifteen years, or until New Year's Day, 1889, when 
tlie firm retired from business. 

Rlr. Scl~impff has for some time beell a Director 
of tlie Workingmen's Loan & I-Iornesteacl Associn- 
tion, ancl has been since the organization a Director 
in tile German-American National Bank and t h ~  
I'eoria lrnprovement Association. Be  is connected 
\\-it11 val-ious stocls, companies. IJe is ancl tias been 
for some time President of Canton RIasonic RIutual 
Benevolent Society, with which he has been con- 
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nectecl ten years. He is much i~ltertsted in the 
Masonic order anci is  identified with the various 
bodies in the uitg. I-Ie also belongs to the Grand 
Army of the Rerublic, and to the 'Furrier's society. 
He is now a inember of the Board of School In- 
spectors in this city. 

Mr. Schimpff has always been actively idcatifietl 
wit11 the political affairs of the city and works for 
the ltepitblican party. I-Ie was at one time nomin- 
ated for Clerk of thc Circuit Conrt and was n 
prominent candidxte for tile positioil of Postmaster 
last year. I n  the fall of 1889 be was pressed to accept 
the nomination for Mayor or City Treasurer, but 
declined to rlo so although ther; was no doubt of 
his election had be r ~ m .  His bnsiness tact and en- 
terprise are acki~owledged ancl are winiliilg a com- 
petence, while his social qualities and sterling traits 
of character gain the regard of many friends 
tllrougliout the cominiinit~r. 

At the residence of tlie bride's father, Louis 
Green, of this city, Rlar(:h 31, 1875, Mr. Schimpff 
led to the llynle~ieal altar Miss Frida Grecn, n 
worthy and pleasing young lady wlio has looked 
well to the ways of lier l-~ousebold and made a happy 
home. She lias borne her husband four children, 
of whom two snrvive, Lillp ancl Emily, to ilcld to 
tlie joys of the hearthstone. Louis 2nd Fridn n1.c 

ileceasccl. 

county, where lie conducted a retail grocery busi- 
ness for three years, then ret,uriiing to Peoria he 

ILLIARI TV. TVAIiEFIELD. One of the 
most pleasant rr~ral abodes in Radnor 
Towilship is that of the gentleman above 

named, which is located on section 1 7, in the midst 
of fertile fields, where everything necesswry in the 
way of farm buildings has been erected. and all 
olher irnprovcments made which woilld add to the 
value of the estate or the conlfort of those wllo 
occupy it. The greater part of the life of this 
gcnt,lennn has been spent in this county, and he is 
qnite well Iinown as a man of means, possesserl of 
decided business ability, wlio h:ts succeeded as an 
agriculturist, and has loaned considerable sums to 
those less fortunate than himself. 

Tlie father cf our subject was born in Cl~cster 

;-,@@$@g& 7 rrrrrrr T,,,,,,,,. > 
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Couuty, Pa., Juiie It) ,  1794, and died in Peoria 
Courlty, Novernber 8, 1881. The inother was 
born in Dauphin County, Pa., October 28, 1805, 

The first-born in the family of our subject and 
his wife is George IV., who married Miss Carrie 
Davis; the second chilcl, Frank: L., married Miss 

and departed this life July 19, 1879. When John / 
L. Wakefield and Martha Strickler were married 
they set up their home in Butler County, Ohio, 
remaining there until 1834, then locating on Or- 
ange I'rairie, I<ickapoo Township, this county. 
After sojourning there two years they removed to 
Raclnor Township, and on section 18, spent the re- 
nlainder of their lives. They had a large family, 
consisting of fifteen children, the name of our sub- 
ject being the sixth on the family r ~ l l .  

The birth of tlie gentleman of whom we write 
took place in Botler County, ~ i l i o ,  January 30, 
1832, lie being therefore about two years old mhen 
his parents came to Illinois. He continued to live 
with liis father until a year or  more after his 
marriage, mhen he settled in Jubilee Townshil>. 
There he pursued his vocation until 1867, then 
settled in Gileacl Township, Henry County, so- 
journing there a year. Returning to this county 
he settled on section 18, Raclnor Township, and 
actively engaged in farm work until the spring of 
1885, since which time he has lived more of a re- 
tired life. His lai~ded estate consists of about 
eight hundred ancl fifty-three acres in Radilor 
and Ju bilee Townships. 

The lady whom Mr. Wakefield was so fortunate 
as to securc for his wife was Miss Elizabeth Wil- 
kinson, with wliom he was nnited in marriage in 
Raclnor Township, January 1, 1857. Tlie parents 
of Mrs. wal<e6eld were Aaron G. and Sarah (Har- 
land) Willriasot?, natives of Virginia and Ohio 
respectively, whose first home after their marriage 
was in the vicinity of Rocliville, Zntl. Thence 
they came to Peoria Corlnty in 1836, living iu 
Plinceville Townshill about a year and then malr- 
ing their home in lCadnor 'L'ownship. After a 
time they changed their residence to Rickapoo 
'l'ownship, thence rernovina to GaIva, Ill., and 
subsequently to Oak, Iowa. They had two 
sons and nine daughters, Mrs. Wakefield heing the 
tliird in order of birth. She opener1 her eyes to 
the light in Railnor Township, August 2, 1839, 
growing to woman hooc1 possessed of intelligence, 
an estimable character and mauy ilomestic virtues. 

Isabella Davis; the older daughter, Addie, mar- 
ried William Duggins; the youngest member of 
the family is Mabel E., who is still unmarried and 
gladdening her parents by her presence in the 
home. 

Mr. Wakefield has served as Townsllip Supervi- 
sor two terms, discharging his duties in a credit- 
able manner. He has taken quite an active part 
in the political ~ ~ o r l s  of the vicinity, exerting him- 
self to advance the interests of the Republican party. 
Although not a member of any  religious body, he 
contributes freely to  the support of various 
churches, and has manifested an equally liberal 
spirit in promoting the cause of education. He and 
his wife are regarded with much respect, tlreir 
llovpitality frequently being enjoyed by their many 
friends. 

D ANFORD SEELYE. Xot many of Peo- 
ria County's pioneers have done hetter 
froin a financial point of view t l~nn this 
gentleman, who is one of its best linown 

and wealthy citizens to.day. He came to Hallock 
Townstlip many gears ago, locating on his present 
hornestead, and by the exercise of great enterprise, 
rare judgment and an extraordinary power for 
sustaine(1 and well-directed toil, has accumulated a 
fortune, becoming one of the largest landowners 
of this section of Illinois, 2nd now has in his pos- 
sessioil nearly a thousand acres of realty, free from 
incumbrance, nearly all under cultivation and di- 
vided into seven well-improved farms, which are 
all supplied with substantial builclings and every 
thing necessary to  conduct agriculture after the 
best methods. His first purchase after arrivi l~g 
liere comprised eighty acres of prairie, which. was 
mostly unbroken and uniinl~roved, and from that 
small beginning has come his present handsome 
property. 

Mr. Seelyc wiks born in the town of Parnell, 
Bennington County, Vt., July 7, 1823, cot-niag of 
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an old New England family. His father, Thomas 
K. Seelye, was also a native of tlie Grecn Mountain 
State, where he carried on farming for many years. 
IIe livecl in Rennington County, till he was eighty- 
one years old, when he came to  Illinois, ant1 two 
years later passed away from the scenes of earth, 
in the hon~o of our subject, his deat,h occurring 
February 10, 1850, at the age of eighty three 
years and four months. Fle was a quiet uuassum- 
ing man, ancl had many friends, by whom he was 
affectionately known as "Uncle B,zrnes." The 
maiclcn name of his wife was Bethany Shaw. She 
was born and rcarecl in the State of New Tork, 
and came westward with her husbancl, whom she 

four are deceased: h1a1-shall, Ephraim, Emeline 
nncl Bethany, the latter dying a t  the age of seven- 
teen years, the others dying quite young. Those 
living are Diana, wife of Lsnkford Green, a farmer 
and stock-raiser in Marsllall County; Lyman, of 
whom see sketch elsewhere; George TV,, who re- 
sides near Chenoa, Livingston County, who married 
Carrie R. Roberts; Ruth, wife of William Wilcox, 
a farmer near Rome; Thomas B., a farmer in West 
Hallock, who married R'laggie Landers; Lucy &I., 
wife of Michael Landers, a farmer of Hailoclr 
Township; and Fannie H., who lives at  home ancl 
cares for her parents. The children are all useful 
members of society snd are well settled in life. 

cliildren were born to that worthy couple, of whom ( that lie has always hacl the corclial assistance of his 

survived eight yenrs, and then died at  the age of 
eighty-four years, fonr months and ten days. Ten 

our subject was the eldest, and four of the family 
nre yet living anci reside in clifferent parts of the 
West. 

Mr. Seelye was reared in liis native county until 

Rlr. Seelye has accnmulated a large fortune, 
solely by his individual efforts, with the exception 

good wife, who, by her wise and prudent manage- 
ment of household affairs, has contributed in 110 

small degree to his success. When he came to this 
county he had but $5' in cash, which proved the 

lle was married to Miss Lucy Larabee, the mar- 1 always paid his bills promptly, has never yet beer* 

he had nearly attained mauhood, when he crossed 
ttie State line into Eerkshire County, Mass. There 

riage ceremony being performed in Williatnstowa, 
which was Mrs. Seelye's birthplace. She was born 
Kovcmber 19, 1824, and was reared  mid the 
beautiful Berksliire hills. She came of an olcl fam- 
ily, who for several generations had lived in Berk- 

nucleus of after wealth, and what lie has, he has 
acqcired by strictly honoraljle methods, as he has 

shire Cc~unty, and her parents were Eleizer and 
Ruth (Haley) Larabee, natives of that part of tlie 
Bay State. Her ancestors had settled there in Co- 
lonial times, and several of then1 took part in the 
Revolution and fought the British at the battle of 
Bennington, Vt. Eleizer Larabee and his wife be- 
gan life in tlieir native county, succeeding to the old 
homestead, a ~ i d  there passed their natural lives, dy- 
ing at an advanced age, when past three-score 
and ten ycars. They were members of the Meth- 
odist Episcopal Church and were devoutly relig- 
ious. Mrs. Seelye was one of a family of four 
sous and eight daughters, five of whom are yet 
living. 

Mr. ancl Mrs. Seelye began ttieir life together in 
TVilliamstown, and came from there to this county 
in 1849. Their wedded life has been prodnctive lo 
them of eleven children, of whom the following 

dunned-by a man a.nd owes no man a cent, his 
credit standing high in the financial circles of tllc 
county. Although a strictly upright, moral man, 
he is not religious, ncr does he engage in politics. 

> DWARD IT. KANLY is an active, intelli- E gent and usefnl member of the farming 
4 community of Logan Tomnship. Cincin- 

L 1  

nati mas the place of his birth and September 18, 
1856, the date thereof. He is a son of 'rhomas 
and Mary (Cary) Hauly. His father was born in * 

Ireland and his mother either there or in England. 
They were married in New Yorli City, and from 
there came to Cincinnati, Ohio, where lae carried 
on liis trade of a shoemaker. He died in that city 
at  the age of fifty-six, i11 1868, his wife having 
died about three months before. 'Chose worthy 
people were the parents of three sons: .Toseph, a 

printer of Cincinnati; Edward W. and Francis R. 
The father had been previously rnarrietl and by his 
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11e was with his elder brother in the grocery busi- 
ness in Cincinnati, arid for one year was on a farm. 
Since taking up liis residence here, he  has been ea- 
gaged i n  agricultural p~irsuits ant1 for seven J ears 
mas emplojecl 11y tlie montb. I-!c wisely savecl :i 
portion of his earnings, :tnd for tlie past year has 
been Inore inclependent anrl hns rentecl land for 
11in;self 011 section 11, Logan Townsl~ip, and is 
meeting with excellent success in its cl~ltivation. 
In the spring of lS90 he mas klected Assessor on 
the Xepublicno ticket, 311~1 liis cl~oice for tliis re- 
s1)onsil)le positio~l is sliown to be :t wise one by 
Idle able maliner in which he is cliscl~arging the clu- 
ties devolving upon him as a11 inci::nbent of +,his 
ol8ce. His father was a sturdy Democrat I ) u t  
0111' subject upholcls the Republican party. 

I l l . .  Flanly and Miss Luella M. Pinlierton were 
united in marriage December 24, 1889. Mrs. E-inn- 
ly's parents, John 8. and Nancy C. (Rlaus) I'ink- 
crton mere pioneers of this townsl~ip. IIer fatiler 
\!-,?-as born in Preble County, Q!iio. August 10.  
1842. I-Ie was a son of Ebeliezer a~icl Mary (Mc- 
Crerry) Pinkerton, who were farmcrs and reared 
sever1 cl~ildren. Mr. Pinlierton's grandfatlier came 
from Ireland. Mrs. 1I:inly's parents came to  Illi- 
nois about 1352. Her fat l~er was a velernn of the 
late war in which he clicl noble service. EIe cn- 
listed in Company C, Seveiity seveath Illinois In-  
fantry, and took pnrt in all the llnrtl fougllt bnttles 
i r ~  which his regiment participatcct. I-Ie was a t  

first wife had one son, Thomas, w h o  served ill an 
Ohio Regiment duriug the rvt~r. 

The sad cleath of his parcnts left oar subject an 
orphan at an early age anrl hc then went to  live on a 
farm in Butler Connly,Ohio, and rvheii sixteen yenrs 
old began to receive wages for liis work at tlie rate 

ception of two years passed in Ohio, lins been n 

resident of this county ever since. For one year 

quite 

Cl~icliasam Bluff, Arkansas Post,Ft. Iiudso11,Cham- 
pion Rills, Black River, Siege of Viclisburg, Jack- 
son, Mansfield, (La..) Kane River, Ft. H:~ines, 
Siege of Spanisl~ Fort, and a t  Whistler Station. He 
was discha~.gecl at IIobile, Ala., July 20, 1865.hav- 
iiig won a military record upon whicli his chil- 

- ~ ~ + +  

AhlEG G. WE-IITJNG, D. D. S. A compen- 
diiun of hiograpliical sl~etcllcs from Peoria 
would Ile incoin1,lete tlicl it  not include that 
of tlie above-narneil gen Lle~nan, who although 

yoiung, is taliing T good rniili in ft profession 
to wllich he brings an n~iderst~nrling mincl, m&l~an- 
ical ability, a~zd tliorougl~ kuowletlge of its details. 
The son of a minister, the Itev. Cllarles Wl~iting, 
1). U., and Lucy 31. TVl~iting, iree Webb, his you t l~  
was sl~ent  iu the different l,laces to wl~ich his father 
mas called in the line of liis cluty, ancl with the 
usual quickness of boglioocl, i ~ e  1)iclied u p  eonsid. 
erable iilfor~~lation regariling men and manners, 
l ca r~~ ing  that best of all lessons-Christian faith. 

'Vile lsirthplace of Dr. IVhiting rvas Dover, Rlo. 
aild his ~iatal  day Angust 4, 1866. He obtained a 
fair eilticatioii in the various scl~crolt which lie at-  
tencled, I~cing gratluatecl from the Eligh School at 
C:~nton, Ill., in 1583. Ile then entered the office 
of Dr. J. \V. Peck, ren:aining there two and 2. lialf 
years, stiidging dentistry. He next entered the 
Pl~ilnclelpliia Dental College, an institution which 
r:~nlzs liiglier t i~an any other school of the Bind in 
America. E'I-o~I this Ile was grncluntecl in the class 
of 1889, holcling the honored position of valetlic- 
lorian, in n class numbering ninety-~~ine. Me at 
once openecl a11 office in Peoria, his rooms being 
f:ivor:ibly loc~~ted at KO. 430, RZain Street, :111(1 fitted 
up i11 tlie best style of tnodcrn tlental l~arlors. Dr. 

of $18:~ montli. EIc was a bolt-l, vellturesome 1x1, 1 dren and chilrlren's chilclren may look with pride. 
desiro~ls to see something of tllc world, ailcl a t  the 
age of seventee11 went to Mississippi, whcrc he 
worked for six months a t  $12.50 per month. l i e  
tile11 rcntecl laild for a year ant? reaped good liar- 
vests in retarn for t I~e  time and care tliat lie spent 
on tlic land. 

I11 the spring of 1875, Mr. Kanly carne to this 
county wit11 liis brother ~ r a n c \ s ,  ancl with the ex- 

IIis death occur:.cd Rlny 1, 1881, ant1 his con~mua- 
ity was tl~eil deprivecl of an honored citizen. His 
wife was born in Miami County, Ohio, &lay 20, 
1845, ancl was a daughter of Charles F. and Cath- 
erine (Slierwood) Rlaus. Mr. and Mrs. Pinkertoll 
hacl four children-Mnry L., Margaret C., William 
E. and Harriet E. 

C 
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IVliiting is securing an cvcellent practice and es- 
tablishing a fine reputation for sliill i o  his cllosen 
profession. 

Ilr. Whiting purs:les a most straiglltforward 
cc,nrse in life, while giving his priacipxl attention to 
his professional work, being ready to assist as well 
as he can in that which t~acls to the welfare of tlle 
city wliich he has chosen as his home. EIe lias 
abounding faith in tlie future of the fair town as a 
business center, and a place from which culture of 
rnind and heart will spread throughout tlie sur- 
rounding country. His gentlelrl~nly bearing, in- 
telligence ancl social qualities win friends among 
those wlio 1001s no deeper, and his consistent mem- 
bership in the Baptist Church gives him the respect 
of those who appreciate wort11 of character. 

EORGE TV. H. GILBERT. The red-estate 
interests of Peoria and vicinity are worthily 
represented by Mr. Gilbert as senior mem- 

ber of the firm of Gilbert & Gilbert, the junior 
mc~nber being his son, IIeury S. Mr. Gilbert is 
also the Secretary of the Old Settlers' Society. He 
mas born in Peoria, February 12, 1837, and has 
Imn a resident of this county his entire life, except 
a fern years spent in St. Louis in early life. 

In noting the parental history of our subjetat, mre 
find that his father, I-Ienry Gilbert, was a aative 
of London, England, and born in 1808. He was 
educated in his native city where he grew to  man's 
estate aild served a seven years' apprenticeship a t  
cnrpentering and architecture. Emigrating to the 
United States in 1834 he established himself in 
Peoria as an architect, contractor and builder, 
being one of the principnl men in this business at  
that time. I-Ie put up some of the largest and best 
buildings which were then erected in the city, 
among wl~ich was the Mitchell, wtlicll afterward 
became the Fulton House; Mrs. Lettie Baldwin's, 
formerly the Louck resiclence on Bluff Street, and 
the Jo t~n  Flanigan and Moses Pettengill mansions, 
all of wllicli are still stnnding. 

Henry Gilbert nlnintainctl iris reaiclrncc i r t  Z3eoria 

until his death, which occurred July 4, 1848. He 
was a Whig, politically, and one of the pioneer 
temperance men of this region. We mas married 
in early manhoud to Miss Margaret Ann Fash, who 
is still living at thc family residence, No. 312 
South Jefferson Avenue, which has been the home 
of the family for more tlian fifty years. Mrs. Gil- 
bert was born in New York City about 1820, wl~ere 
she was reared to mornanhood, receiving her educa- 
tion in the city schools. She came with her parents, 
Mr. a id  Mrs. Daniel Fash, to Peoria, and engaged 
as one of the first teachcrs in Peoria. Her union 
with Mr. Gilbert occurred in 1835, ancl they be- 
came the 1)arents of six children, five of whom are 
living, viz: George W. H., our subject; Margaret 
E., the widow of Lester Pattee; A. Frederick; 
Celestine S., Mrs. J. 33. Blaclc, who is one of the 
chief officers of the 'ATomen's Christian Home Mis- 
sion in Dakota; and Carrie M., Mrs. J. W. Row- 
cliff, of Peoria. Mrs. Gilbert is a member of the 
Coi~gregational Church with which she becaine 
connectecl during the nlinistry of Rev.I,evi Spencer. 
The father was also an attendant of this church 
ancl 8 liberal supporter. He possessed some talent 
as a vocalist and sang in the choir of the church. 

Mr. Gilbert, of this sketch, with the exception of 
four years which the family spent in St. Louis, Mo., 
has been continuously a resident of his native city 
and obtained his education principally in the public 
schools. I-Ie commencecl his business career with 
A. Bishop: with whom he rernaincd from 1851 until 
January 1, 1865, becoming in the meantime, in  
1858, a partner in the busiiless under the firm name 
of Bishop & Co. Upon the removal of Mr. Bishop 
to Chicago, Mr. Gilbert becaine associateti with his 
brother, A-Frederick, and Gilbert Bros. immediately 
became recognized as leaders in the sale of hats, 
caps anct furs, which business they conducted until 
1885. The ambition of Rlr. Gilbert was to conduct 
the largest wholesale, retail and manufacturing 
business which could be maintained ill this section. 

In 1885 Mr. Gilbert closed cut  his business arid 
spent t a o  years i n  travel. I n  the meantime he 
\lad been posting himself upon the ~ a l - e s t a t e  Ilusi- 
ncss ancl in 1887 commenced in earnest the business 
to  which he now gives the greater part of his time 
zntl atttllltion, Altllongii 2 stanch Republican, 



in the employ of the Consolidated Tank Line, mek- 
ing liis headquarters at Peoria. Tlle other four 
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children died in early childhood. Mr. Gilbert has 
given to the survivors a good education and they 
occnpy honored positions i n  society. EIe con- 
tracted s second marriage in 1876 wi th  Miss Alice 
Osbon, of Ripley, Ohio. Of the three children 
born of this urlioll only two are liviag: Retta O., 
and Elsie M. 

After the outbreak of the Civil War the mother 
of our subject could not bring herself to give her 
consent to the enlist~nent of lier sons 2yl(l ke.pt Q U ~  

of tllc way so they could not ask lier. A. Frcder- 
ick enlisted in Colnpal~y A, Seventeentli Illinois 
Infantry, being but a boy. IIis nlotl~er mas patri- 
otic in all her itny~tlses and desirous of preselltiilg 
a Q3g to her son's company, startecl out to obtain 

. the ~~ecessary funds. Finding i t  slow work she re- 
turned what she hacl collected and then purcllasecl 
silk with her own money, made the flng and pre- 
sented i t  with R nice speech. 'I'he boys carried it 
through tlie wsr and when they returned consigned 
it to the care of ths donor with appropriate cere- 
monies. At every re-union the old flag is nnani- 
mously called for and the poor olcl tattered bauble 
has become a valucd relic. 

The mother of our subject was also one of the 
first women to assist in the organization of a relief 
corps and went to the front a t  Memphis, Tenn. 
Whilc there she one night took an armf~ilof pillow 
slips for use in the wards ant1 by rnistake walked 
over the guards of the boat into the water. SIle 
was rescued, afler having passer1 under the boat, a 

politically, he has never aspired to the responsibili- 
ties of office, preferring to continue the life of a 
private citizen. In  religion he is a Congregation- 
alist, being a regular attendant at  his church and 
contributing to its regular support. 

The subject of this notice was first married in 
1859 to Miss Josephine Speers, a resident of Peoria 
~t that time, but a uative of Pennsylvania, born 
near the city of Pittsburg. She became tile mother 
of seven children and departed this life a t  tlie 
fanlily resitlence in Peoria in January, 1875, agecl 
thirty-nine years. Their eldest son, Henry S., is 
tile partner of his father: Mamie JV. is a teacher in 
the public scllools of St. Paul, Minn. ; Lester E. is 

good 

-- 

stearner, nearly its entire length. At  tlze time of 
the Garfield memorial services when there was so 
much discussion about the reunited Korth and 
South, tliis ledy hung out both Cnion and rebel 
flags, having been presented with one of the latter 
a t  Chickasaw bajou. IIer son, the subject of this 
sketch, inquired why she did so, ailcl she replieti, 
that " as tbey say no North no South, we should be 
able to say no Sonth no North." T l ~ e  incident at- 
tractecl much attention at  the time, and this moclern 
mother with the spirit of ' 76  was widely spoken of 
in admiring terms. 

Mr. .Gilbert's portrait is presented on ailother 
page. 

OSEPH S. SCHNEBLY is the owner and 
occupant of an excellent property 011 sectio~l 
34, Ricbwood Township, together with sev- 
eral city lots in Peoria. IIe has built a 

residence upon his farm, is kee1;ing up the 
other irnprovemellls upon i t  and operating i t  with 
a sntisfactory degree of success. fIe is known as nu 
11nl)retentious man who pursues the even tenor of 
his way with no desire for public l~onors or a prom- 
inent place before the publ~c, fincling suficient oc- 
cupation for l ~ i s  business hours in the conduct of 
his own affairs, and abundant recreation in social 
and domestic life. EIe is nil active member of the 
Presbyterian Church, his estinlable co~npnnio~i being 
likewise numbered among the workers in that relig- 
ions boclj . 

Tlle parents of our subject were E-Ienry Schnehly, 
a. native of Maryland, and Elizabetll M. (IVunder- 
lich) Scbnebly, tvho mas born in Dauphin County, 
a .  They were married in Maryland, living there 
for a short time, but removing to Illinois in the 
fall of 1835. Tiley settlecl in Richwood Townshil~, 
this conrity, making i t  their home during the rem- 
nant of their dngs. Mr. 8chnebly died in 1858, 
his widow surviving until August, 1885. They 
were the parents of eleven childl-en of wllom our 
subject ivas tlie first-horn. 

The subject of t!lis notice opener1 his eyes to the 
liglit November 20, 1831, in TVashington County, 
&Id. He was about Pour ycars olcl wllen his par- 



AUL F. GRAZE. Many of tlie inost enler- 
prising agriculti~rists, as well as thc most in- 
dustrious mechanics of America, were born 
and reared in lands far across the sea, and 

wilatever may be one's opinion regardii~g inclis- 
irirninate immigration into the Uniter! States, all 
Ilonest-minded men must confess that we owe 3 

debt of gratitude to the foreign-born citizens who 
I1:~ve clone so much to develop our resources. 811.. 
Graze, \vliose liornc is on section 1 2 ,  Ric.?tfipoo 
Township, is a Germau-Ame~ioa~~ citizcn who f ~ * c ; i ~ l  
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cnts carne West and he grew Lo n~airhood in this 1 early manhoorl has been iilentifieci with the indus- 

(Howard) Orr, the former of whom died in 1853 
afid the latter January 17, 1890. They were old 
settlers in Rickapoo Township, where Mrs. Graze 
WAS born Jancary 14, 1840. A goodly number of 
cllilclren hnve come LO Mr. and Mrs. Graze, and ten 
1 et remain inmates of the parental home. They 
are Letitia, Paul, John, Henry, Rose, lkfarthn, MaPy, 
Cilnrles, Clara and Joseph. Caroline llas left the 
home nest as the wife of Eclwarcl L o u ~ l e i ~ b e r ~ ~ ~ .  
1 ~ 1 1 : ~  and Elizabeth have been removed by death. 

JPr. Graze has been 1-Iighway Comrnissio~ler allcl 
School Director, in both capacities serving with 
credil to himself nnrl his constituents. I n  politics 
1 1 ~  is incicl~eiiilent, c1el;ositing his ballot in favor of 

county, accluiririg a good education and learning 
:dl that is necessayy in order to satisfactorily con- 
duct a farm. When twenty-three years old he 
went to California, being absent from home about 

tries of the United States and during the most of 
the time with those of the Prairie State. 

The eyes of our subject first opened to the light 
in TVurtemberg, Germany, May 24, 1835, and in 

nine months. Not long after liis return he was his native lancl he sojourned until about nineleen 
n~arrird, and settling in this counly, remained here I years old. He was reared on ti farm, early becom- 
several gears. \ye next find liim a resident of ' ing acquniotecl with the details of agricultural life, I 
IVoodford County during a period of  nine years, 
tllen making 31cLean County his home three years, , 

after which he engaged in the flour and feed busi- 
ness in Peoria. He carried on that business about 
a twelvemonth, then purchased the propel.ty which 
he now occupies and again took his position among 
the dwellers in the rurnl districts. 

On February 7, 1856, thc rites of wedlock wcre 
celebrated between our subject and Miss Elizabeth 
A , ,  daughter of Joseph ancl Anna (Lanclis) Stone- 
bralcer. Mrs. Schnebly is the tenth i n  a family of 
twelve children, m7as born in Maryland. October 14, 
I ~ 3 3 ,  anrl possesses tnany of the qualities most 
liigilly esteemed in womanhood. IIer father wns a 
r~nlive of Maryland, in wliich State Ire (lied. Her 
rnt;ther was born in Lancaster, Pa., ancl departed 
t l i i s  life at  the residence of her son while on a visit 
to Wooclford County, Ill. 

Our subject and his goocl wife have had thirteen 
cl~il(lren but have bcen called upon to part with 
five. The living members of their family circle 
are Anna R., Cora, Joseph IC., 13enry, Landis S., 
IClrurr L., Daisy E. and Walter A., all of w110m 
Iiavc been carefully rcarecl ancl well fitted for useful 
C H P ~ V ~ S .  

and under the school laws of his country acquiring 
a good l~ractical education. In the fall of 1853 he 
carl~e to America, accon~panied by his parents, 
I-Ienry ancl Caroline (Faber) Grazc. of whom he is 
the only child. They both died in Kickapoo 
Township. 

After landing in New Pork young Graze went to 
Newark, N. J., where he remained until the summer 
of 1854 when he came westward to Peoria, Ill. 
After spending about three months in the city he 
fouild employment on a farm and worked by t h e  
month about two and one-half years. He then 
rented land in Kickapoo Township, operating as a 
renter eleven years and hoarcling his resources in  
order that he might purchase himself a home. EIe 
finally bought land in the same township and now 
has a good estate of one h ~ u ~ d r e d  and forty acres, 
bearing tile usual improvements, and under careful 
management. 

In his efforts to secute a home Mr. Graze has 
becn ably scconded by his faithful helpmate, forc 
merly Bliss Sarah E. Orr, who became his wife 
September 3, 1859, the marriage taking place in 
Peoria. She is the second of three chilclren corn- 
prising the family of the late James alld Jane 
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tllc best niau or the principles which he believes poo Towi~sbll). He prosecuted the peaceful labors 
the important issues at  the time. IIe is interested of farafi life until his death, which occurred No- 
in all wliicli will tend to thc material prosperity ancl vember 9, 1855, since whicl~ time the estate lias 
personal advancelnent of the community, in  wllicll been ably managed by his wiclotv. He was well re- 
his reputation is most excellent. spected as a man who steadily pursuecl his course 

in life, leaving to  llls children the example of 
sturdy 1-nanIiood, industry, ancl considerateness in 
domestic relations. 

RS. CHRIS'L'ENA &I. ZIALLE11. Among 
the cornfortahle homes to be founcl in 
Rickapoo Township, that of the sltbjeut of 
this notice is deserving of mention. Tlle 

clwelling is a substantial edifice, while the one bun- 
dred and sixty acres of fine farm land which sur- 
round it bear various improvements, such as are 
us~ially to be found on tile estates of enterprising 
ant1 prosperous farmers. For more than thirty 
years this farm lias been under the charge Of Mrs. 
Haller, who has continually manifested her ability 
to  goide the labors which are coild~lcted thereon, 
and to make of agriculture a remunerative em- 
ployment. She is I ~ Q W  somewllat advanced in 
years, having been born l l a y  2, 1823, but is still 
one of the smartest R I I ~  shrewdest woixen to be 
met with in Peoria County. 

Tlie lady of whom we write is a native of IYiir- 
ternburg, Germany, in wliicli ltingdorn her parents, 
Jacob and Christina (Grill) Roerner, were also 

ing to  the Prairie State in 1848. They spent the 
remainder of their lives in this co~int~y, (lying in 
Kiclrapoo Township, in which they had talten up 
their abode. Their fanlily included twelve cliil- 
dren, Mrs. I-Ialler being the sixth in order of birth. 
She was married in Cincinnati. Rlay 15, 1542, t o  
Conrad Haller, who, like hersclf, was of German 
birth anrl parentage, his nahal clay ha ving been July 
4, 1804. His parents died in the old country, but 
he left his native Wurtembnrg fully persuaclcd 
that the New World would afford him better op- 
portunities for fillancia1 advancemen t. 

In 1850 Mr. and Mrs. IInller came to Peoria, the 
husband continuing his occopntion of a butcher 
until the spring of 1551, when he turned his atten- 
tioil to agriculture, settling on section 11, liicka- 

The subject of our slietch is the mother of eight 
children, whose record is as follows: Jacob died in 
infancy; Conrad J. married Miss Lucina Dowl- 
ing; Frederick is still single; Jacob, 2cl, died when 
about one year old;  Gcorge H. married Bliss Au- 
gusta Patton; Catherine F. is 3 teacher; Rosinn C.. 
familiarly known as Rose, is the wife of William 
Armstrong; Mary Cllristina is a, teacher. The 
danghters are graduates of the Peoria County Nor- 
mal School, more than ordinarily intelligent and 
well read, and the Misses Kittie and Christie, as 
they are fatniliarly lmown among their friends, are 
numbered among the most successful teachers of 
the county. The son, Conrad, enlisted in the 
Union arlny when but seventeen years ol(l, being 
assigned to Company A, Seventy-seventh Illinois 
Infantry. He served until the close of the war, 
but (luring his .enlistment, having been capturer1 
by the enemy, was lielcl eigliteen months in ,z 

Texas prison. 

born. They emigratecl to America in 1831, mak- 
ing their first home in Cincinnati, Oliio, ancl com- 

01-IN M. GIPPS. The late John BI. Gipps 
is well remembered in Peoria as one who 
took a yromineiit part in adding to the wel- 
fare of the citizens by means of public im- 

provements, and bore a large sliare in alleviating 
the distress of the needy, rejoicing in the oppor- 
tunity to bestow of his abunclance ~ipon those less 
fortunate, ancl to aid liberally in promoting cultnre. 
He was a11 excellent type of the steady-going Eog- 
lishman, persistent in whatever he undertook, pru- 
dent ancl thoughtfol in decisions, and hard to tnrn 
when once he ltad madc up his rnincl; yet withal, 
of a kindly and generous spirit, a genial coinpnn- 
ion and firm friend. 

I The birthplace of Mr. Gipps was Canterbary, 

+ 
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Kent. England, and the year of his birth 1520. He having two livings there. He possessed rnuch lit- 
lived within sound of tlie bells of tlie noted cathe- erary ability, was the author of numerous published 
dral until after he was of age, although he was ab- worlrs, m ~ d  a student of note in his part of the king- 
sent from home while prosecnting his stnclies in dom. IIis brother George G i p p ,  was at one time 
the famolls university of Cambridge. He was grad- Governor of Canada, and later held a similar office 
uated from that ii~stit~ition with the degree of over Her ni1ajesty7s possessions in Australia. 
Bachelor of Arts and the proud position of Senior 
Wrangler, which his father had held before him. 
After finishing his erlucation, be came to  America 
on a pleaenre trip, and so much was he l~leased with 
the c:ountry in Central Illinois, that he bought a 
pretty place near Washington, Tazewell County, 
linown as Gipps' Grove. 

Mr. Gipps established l~imself on a large farm to 
the oversight of which he devoted himself for sorne 
years. During some time he also carried on a large 
store in the town of Morton; it was the first store 
there. I n  1865 he abancloned otlier employment 
to establisli the Gipps' Brewery, of which he was 
sole owner ancl manager for lnnny years, and wliich 
at  the time of his death was t l ~ c  lalwgest in  this part 
of the country. Two years after the enterprise was 
iilaugurate(1, Mr. Gipps removed to Peoria, wllic21 
was his phce of abode from that time until 11e was 
called hence. EIis clemise took place November 27, 
1882, deeply regretted by many friends, whose 
sympathy for his sorrowing household was beyond 
expression. 

When the Public Library was establisl1ed, Mr. 
Gipl's was deeply interested in its success, ever 
proving one of its most 11mrty supl~orters. I-le was 
one of the early members of the Hanrcl of Trade, 
nncl nlade himself n mall of note in various move- 
ments for the welfare of the community. I-Ie woulcl 
never accept office, preferring to serve his fellom7s 
ill a private cap:tcity. He was a member of the In- 
clepsnclent Order of Odd Fellows. T l ~ e  cherished 
companion of Jf r. Gipps was known in her maiden- 
liood as Miss Ellen D:lwson, and is a nntivc of 
Rroolrlyn, N. Y. Their marriage rites were cele- 
bratecl December 12, 1852, and to their tlnppy 
union came two children, George R., and Y1:rntnfi W. 
Mrs. Gipps is an estimable woman, having many 
friends, and being loolced up to for her virtues and 
pleasing traits. 

'rhe fnther of our subjcct was Henry Gipps, LL. 
D., Rector of St. Peter's in Hereford, England, ant1 

0 

UFUS McTNTIRE, Esquire, Justice of the 
Feace of Trivoli, where he is engaged in 
market gardening, is an old settler of the 
county. and is a veteran of the Civil War, 

and is well known and greatly respected by the en- 
tire community. 

Our subject is a New Englander by birth and 
antecedents. I-Ie was born in Parsonsfield, York 
County, Ne., April 6 ,  1625. His father, bearing 
tlie same name as Ilirnself, m7as also a native of that 
county, aacl was a so11 of Micum McIntire, who was 
horn in thc ssmc ~Iace ,  and there carried on farm- 
ing. I-Ie was n Revol~~tionary patriot, and was in- 
tercstcd in running Tories out of York. IIis father, 
also named Micum, was a farmer, and was a son of 
another nlicom McIntire. The latter was banished 
from Scotland, lraving been captured and sent to 
this country by Cron~well, because he was a fol- 
lower of Prince Cl~arles 1i;clward Stewart. He be- 
longed to a I-Iighland clan in Scotland, and was 
among tile early settlers of Maine. 

The fatlier of our subject was a man of culture, 
and was one of the foremost citizens of liis native 
State in his clay. He wns gr:~dnated from the clas- 
sical course at  Dartmouth College, nncl then st~idied 
law in Alfreil, Porlr County, with J o l ~ n  Holmes, 
and was aclrnitt~d to tlre bar when thirty years of 
age, anrl establishecl llirnself in practice in I'arsons- 
field, and also supcrintenrlecl tlie cultivation of his 
farm. Ile met with brilliant success as,% lawyer, 
and also became a great statesn~nn. He was the 
first representative of Liis town, au(l was elected a 
member of Congress to fill a vacancy, and was re- 
electerl three times to that position. He wns cap- 
tain of a company of IJnite(1 States Artillery in the 
War of 1812, and server1 throughout that conflict 
on the laBc frontier. EIe bccame land agent for 
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Rlaine in the time of the Arot>stooli troubles, and 
was the11 appointerl Surveyor of the Custom EIolise 
nt Portland clnring Buclinnau's adrniais~rnt~o~>. 
After that he resumed fnrining ancl practice of 
law, and died in 1866. a t  the age of eighty-one. 
full of ycars anr1 honor5 . I-Ie was one of the lend- 
i l ~ g  Democrats of his time. 7 

The fatller of our subject was Iwice innrried: 
first to Nancy IInnnaford, nlld after 11cr tlcatll Ile 
was wedcletl to her sister Mary. The first wife, the 
inotlier of our subject, was born io l'arsonsfirlrl. Me., 
nnrl there sl3ent her entiie life. IIer father, Josial~ 
IIa~~unford, was a native of AIassacli~~setts, and nf- 
ter liis removal to i\laise, carrietl on farming nt~til 
his desth. Bcvc-11 chilc11.en were borll to the first 
lnnrsiage, namely: Mary allci A!?nette, residents oC 
I-'o~.llnu(l, Me., James O., who dicd in that city; 
Evcline, wlio lircs in Portland; Alonzo, who died 
it1 yorIi County, Me.; JMnlcolm, wlio clied yonng; 
ancl Rufus. There were three children born of tlie 
second marriage-Malcolm, who clieci young; Mal- 
colin (2c1), n resident of Rentacl<y; and Nancy n 
resident of Portland, Me. 

The subject of this biography was bred on a fa rn~  
ancl was enrly set to clo work of all kinds. IIe 
learned to momr with a scythe, ancl to reap witli a 
sickle. Ilis education wns ccntlactecl in free ancl 
pl'ivate schools. At  the age of twenty 11e left home 
to learn tlie tani~er 2nd currier's trade in the vil- 
lnge, anrl worketl at  it there for six or seven years. 
We next hear of tiiiri in Massachusetts, where he 
had gone to  seek employment a t  his calling. As 
he could not get a job at it immediately, he lenrnccl 
the trade of a shoemalrer at Daavers. Ile worlsed 
in that town for a year or two, and tlien returned 
to Maine, ancl remained in his native State a year. 

I n  1855 he cletermined to come West, n11d i n  tlie 
spring of that year came by rail to  Yeoria, and 
thence to Trivoli, and took u p  111s residence here. 
E-IF, engaged 011 a farm for a .ivl~ilc with Dr. Levi 
I-Iani~xforcl, worBing for him for six months, ant1 
then put up n shop and commenced the manufnc- 
ture of shoes, employing two hands. Iie continued 
in that husiacss two years, then sold nilcl went to 
Aclair County, Iowa, where he lnslil an iriterest in a 
sawmill. He clicl not lnalte that pay, however, and 
came back to  this coonty tlie same year. Tlle next 
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sl~ring he went to Ne w Rutlaail, on tlie lllinois Cen- 
tral R~ilrontl, nnil conclucted the slioe business t l~cre  
for awhile. TIC 11nd a linrd tirne of it, tried farm- 
ia,n ant1 faileel, anct lint1 to make slioes in the win- 
ter to get enough to live on. The nest year he 
again attemptcrl farming, only to fail again and to 
fall back on his trade of a shoemali-er during the 
minter montlle. 

A t  the breaking out of the Rebellion, the war- 
like spirit of tiis enrly ancestors stirred in the llrenst 
of our subject;, nilel liis patriotism was aroused, nnrl 
lie was among the Lirst to res1)oncl to t l i ~  call for 
troops to clefcilrl tile stars ant1 stripes. IIc went to  
Spiiilgfield and enlisted in n eoinpnny of artillpry 
tu be ~ttaahcd to the Thirty-seconil Illinois ltegi- 
ment, but :IS that failed, it tllen became a pait of 
the Secotirl Illinois Artillery Xegiment, Battery R. 
Ple anil liis comi.,ztlcs were sent to Cairo, and thence 
to lientaclry, f~.om there to Memphis, whence tliey 
were sent dowa the blississippi. 'l'hey engaged 
in v:trious sliirmishes, ant1 wore present at  the siege 
of Vicksburg in wllich they bore a gallant part. 
Six months later lie was prainoted to the important 
position of Ciuarter Blaster Sergeant to the battery, 
and servetl as such l~nti l  the close of tlie war. He 
mas musterecl out at Nernl?liis, December 31, 1864, 
nnd honorably rlischarged. 

Mr. BIcIntire came hack to  Trivoli after leaving 
the nrmy, to tile family. nncl found his wife sewing 
to  support the hoasehold. 1Ie actively resumed 
the calling of R farmer, nnct rented a farm in this 
township for seven years, oy~erating eighty acres of 
lnncl. Misfortune still Eollowccl his efforts, as lie 
lost two crops, and in 1872 he had a salc ~ n ( 1  aban- 
donet1 ngriculturnl purs\i:ts for awhile. 'l'l~e ensu- 
ing two years he nctccl ns agent for tllree insumnce 
companies until t l ~ e  3lutual Ir~surance Company 
spoiled Iiis busi~~ess for liim, nncl lie then engaged 
in joljl,ing, cloil~g ditching, clrnining, ancl digging 
wells, worli-ing very hard and employing three or 
four men. ITe laid a good deal of tile, and finally 
located on his present ~ l n c e  on section 11, where 
11e lins two acres of land of exceetling fertility, and 
is prosperously engagecl i n  raising garden stuff. 

Mr. McIntire rtncl Bliss Eunice D. Jordon, a na- 
tive of Gorham, Me., were united in marriage i n  
Trivoli, AIay 12, 1856. Mrs. Blclntire was a school 



I Connty, he resumed his farming operations and 
) has ever since resided here in contentment, peace 
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teacher before her ma 1111 Couiity,Iian. In the fall of 1836,wlie11 Willjaln 
i n  that capacity in 18 s a lad of seven years, lie left his early lloine in 
born of thjs marriage liing County, Ol~io, with his parents wllo came 
corded : Emeline, for llinois. They first locatetl in Fulton C o ~ n ~ t y ,  
r i d  Oscar B. 1Vykoff five years later removed to Knos County, the 
Eln~na is rt tailoress ily residing there ten years and in the mean- 
teacher, is attendin the fatl~er dietl, his cleat11 occuril~g Ifarch 29, 
Jarnes Otis ie a t  home. 1852. The mothel. of our subject who is now quite 

Our suljject L~ns b lives in Linn County, Kan., making her home 
has also been engaged i n  the vocation of scllool / wit11 her son there. 
teacher, for wllicll he is well fitted by education / Our subject llas passed the most of his life in 
nncl temperament. In 1866, the school in his dis- 1 Illii1ois ancl can know but very little of m y  other 
tiict in Trivoli, liarl acquired z bad reputation 011 I home. IIe received limited educational advan- 
account of the unruly boys who hncl run tile teacher tages, as the pioneer schools were but iadifferellt 

( and comparative happiness. IIc located on liis 
ILLlAnI WB1T'l'II:N settled in Brimfield I present farm i11 1857, and has liad to work hard 
Towl~sl~ip at an early day ant1 is olle of I 
tlie oldest pioneers in his neigllhorhoocl. 

I-Ie has here a farm that in point of cultivatioll and 
improvenlent ranks very high. I t  is finely 10- 
cnLed on section 10, and here he has erected a 
llandsonie residence which is coil~i(1ered to  one 
of the best in the township. 

Our subject is a native of Pennsylvaniaand was 
horn in Payette County, September 28, 1829. He 
is the son of the late Jolin aacl Jalle (Freeman) 
Wllitten. I-lis motlier was a native of Pellns~lvania, 
and his fatlier was bol.11 in NOW Jersey. The latter 

out,, ancl our subject was asked to  teach the scllool, instit~rtions of learning. IIowever, he has read 
nncl bring them to terms, ancl it is needless to Say, ancl observed much and has Icept himself very I that he succeeded in the ~uldertaliing. IIe is a well postcd on all things of general concern. I n  I 
Inember of McCoolr Post, G. A. R., at El~nwood, 1 1862 RIr. Wl~it ten journeyed across the plains and 
and is a stanch Ilemocrat in politics. I n  1884 he / mountains, and ynssecl some three years in Mon- 

to bring it to its piesent fine conclition. IIe bouglit 
the land in 1855 in company with his brother, A. 
I?., paying $;12.50 an acre for it. The land which 
comprises one llnndred and sixty acres was in a 
primitive condition, never a furrow having been 
turned o r a  harvest reape(1 friim its virgin soil. In 
1868 our subject bought out his brother's interest 
on the place and lias since had sole possession of 
it. I11 1888 he built his present fine residence, in 
wlliell he ancl his wife have onc of tile coziest and 
most con~fortably furnished of homes. 

Mr. Whitten was ~narriecl November 25, 1869, 

was elected Justice of the l'eace here, and has an 
office in town. IIe had been Collector of the t0~11- 
ship for four years, and is consi(Ierer1 one of Our 
illost intelligent ancl usefnl civic officials. 

tana, Idaho, Washington and the northeast part 
of Oregon in searcli of gold. IIe found that pre- 
cious metal in various places but he frankly says 
that tlie expedition could not be cl\)nsiderecl a 

came of storilg ancestry anil his fatller, William 1 to Miss Zillali P. Lucas, a native of Ohio and a 

I financial success. After his return to Peoria 

Whitten, bore an honornble part in the Ilevolution 
as a soldier in the Continental Army. 

Our subject was the eldest son i n  a family of 
four cllilclren of whom the following three still sur- 
vive : JVilliam ; Eliea J., the widow of 391.. Barnes, 

claughter of Ernstus and Isabella(Lucas)Lucns,both 
of wlloin are now decensccl. She was born February 
13, 1849. By their univn they have become the 
parents of six chiltlreu, of whom the following are 
recorded : John L. was born October 20, 1870 ; 

of Bates County, Mo.; ancl Alpheus, a resident of Licla lI., May 31, 187.1; Carrie L., April 1, 1877; 
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Azel 0.. September 2, 1879: ;\lay Isabella, Decem- 
ber 23, 1881: Wi1li:im JV. Ilccember 2 6 ,  1883. 

JIr. Whitten is n illan of sound, sensible views, 
is scrupulo~zsly honest ant1 just iu all his clealings, 
and these escelleilt characteristies, together wit11 
his genial anrl obliging nature, have moll liitn 
ninny steadfast friends. He is a, Republican in 
politics and is evcr willi~ig to lend a hand-111 push- 
ing forward all enterprises that will coiltribute to  
the public good. IZe ancl his wife are among the 
most collsistent metubers of the Presbyterian 
Church and their conduct of the affairs of every 
clay life shows that their religion is not n mere 
empty form. 

IARLES BREIER & SOXS. One of the 
most flourishing business estah1ishme:~ts of 
Peoria is that of the gentle~nen above 

aamecl, who keeps a large livery stable with forty 
horses and a full supply of excellent veliicles and 
cther equipments. The business was establishetl 
by Mr. Breier in 1868, nncl he is now assisted in its 
management by two sons-William and Slberl. 
RIP. Breier was born in EIanover, Germany, April 
27, 1825, and spcat the 5rst ttveaty years of his 
life in the lantl of his forefathers. I-Ie then came 
to America and, locating in Peoria, eng:igecl i11 
butchering, in which he hacl been occupiecl to solne 
extent in the ol(1 country. Ire also dealt in cattle, 
worlring u p  an excellent trade in which Ire contin- 
uecl until he entereel upon liis present occupatioa. 

This gentlemnn is a son of Henry ftncl E'redericlia 
Breier, his father having been a butcher anrl saloon 
keeper. Of the six children belonging to the pa- 
rentxl family, f o ~ r  are IIOW living, all remaining 
in Hanover except hiin of wllom we write. The elcl- 
est, Henry, follows liis father's business of hulcher- 
ing; T.Villinm is City Clerk of EIanover; Ernst is in 
the furni;al<e trade. 

On the 8th of August, 1850, nuptial rites mere 
celebratecl betn-een Cl~arles Breier ancl Bliss Au- 
gusta Lehnc, who belonged to a family that cmi- 
grated from Germany in 1848. Mrs. Breicr is a 
notable housewife, a clevotecl wife ancl mother, ancl 
:i neighbor to wliose kindliness inally bear witne:~. 

She has borne nine chilclren, five of ~vhorn have 
been removeil by dc:~tll. Besidesithe two:sons en- 
gaged with the father in business, there are now 
living -RIrs.Ernma Schober, engagecl in the grocery 
trwle, and Minnie, wife of Cllarles Zimmermnn, a 
clruggist in Peol in. 'CVilliarn, the elder son, was 
married May 11, 1887, to Fanaie, riaugllter of Phil- 
n p ~ 1 a  Peters, of Peoria; they have one daughter. 
I3e belollgs to varioi~s civic societies, ilamely: The 
AI~sonic fraternity, Ancient Order of Druids; Reel 
Men, Turners, Concordia, Hurubolrlt, Knights and 
Laclies of Honor. 

The subject of this sketch servecl as Alder~nail 
in 18GG ; he has also held the o s c e  of Highway 
Commissioner. He is a sturcl_r Democrat, never 
failing to cast his vote on election clay. He belongs 
to  the Concordia Society and the Peoria Rifle Club, 
taking the interest usually manifested by those of 
his nn+,ionality in the matters which form the prom- 
inent interests in these organizations. 

QUILLA MUBER. Among the men who 
have for some yews been identified with 
tlie business interrsts of the town of Dun- 
lap,  is the gentleman above named, a first- 

class s!ioemalier, 2nd t!ie possessor of tact a11c1 
sl~ren~dncss in the prosecuti3n of business. His 
pai.ents, John G. ancl Anna hC. (Greinmixger) HLI- 
ber, mere natives of Tlrol.tembarg, Gernlan~r,whence 
they emigrated about 1851, settling near nlorton, 
Tazelvell County. this State. Thence t1le.v removed 
to Cruger, Woodford County, nfterward living in 
I<entneky, in Cairo, Ill.. 2nd St. Louis, 310. I n  
1863, they settler1 in Peoria, this county, where tlle 
father clied ten years Inter. The mother is still 
living, now qnile advanced in years. Their family 
consistecl of four cbi!(lrcn, t w o  of wllonl grew up.  

Our subject is the first-born in the parental fam- 
ily nncl opened his eyes to the light near Morton, 
April 30, 1554. EJe resided niicier the parental 
roof until the cleath of 11% father frorn whom he 
lenrnecl the trade which lie successfully followed 
for a number of years. After tlie death of his par- 
ent hc worker1 for different l~arties about a twelve- 







operating a boot and shoe store aboat six years, at  
the expiration o f  which time he engaged in the sa- 
loon business. IPe has erected n comfortable and 
substantial residence and has surronnrlec~,his family 
with nlany comforts. 

The first marriage of Mr. ETnber was celehra.Lecl 
in  Peoria in 1880, liis bride being Miss Louisa 
Langheinrich, a native of that city. She survivcd 
until Jnnuary 14,1884, when her career was cut 
short by an unlimely death. She left one chiid- 
Tillie M. Mr. IIuber contracted a seconcl matri- 
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monial alliance March IS, 1886, the solemn rites 
bring celebrated in Princeville. The pres.:nt Mrs. 
Huber was formerly knowl~ as Miss Lena Feinliolz, 
is a native of Pittsburg, Pa., and a woman of (lo- 
mestic slrill and estimable charhcter. She has borne 

month, t l~en located in Princeville, fo!lowin,a his 
trade there two years. In  1876, he took u p  his 
ahocle in Dunlap, still pursuing liis trade, but also 

her husband two claughters ancl one son-Flora, 
Carrie and Aquilla. 

- 

consin, Minnesota, Nebraska, Icansas, Ilalrota, Iowa. 
Rliesouri, Arlcaneas, ancl all the States bordering on 
the Mississipp: River. He reached Texas tvitbout 
mishap, and remained there two years engaged in 
t t ~ c  exciting sport of hunting buffaloes, which were 
at that, time very plentiful. A few years later the 
business had ceaseel to be profitable, %he herds hav- 
ing become small anrl, widely scattered. I n  1876 
the conntry, as far as could be seen, was a vast 
treeless plain, and the groond covered in every 
direction by one large, moving mass of the sl~aggy 
creatures; ta-o years later they had disappeared, 
and were, for that section of tlie country, things of 
the past. 

Our subject returnee1 home in 1878 a fern months 
prior to his father's death, and when that event 
occurreil he, in company with his brother Patriclc, 
t,ooli charge of the farm. They bought out, tlie in- 
terests of the other heirs and cliviclecl the place be- 
twee~i them, our subject taliing the po~tion con- 
taining the fanlily resicience. Before the division 
the farm coiztnined four hundred and thirty-two 
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ARIES JORDAN is the youngest so11 of 
Patrick and Catherine Jordnn, who enme to  
Peoria County, Ill., when our s~tbject was a 
cliilcl of one year. Tlieir advent was inade 

in  1853, and aftcr living a short time in the city 
they removecl to a farm in Limestone Township, 
n-here they resider1 until the clealb of the father. 
The mother then went back to Peoria to live with 
a married daughter, ancl now ~nnlies 11er llome 
there. The father was liilled on a bridge near his 
home, by a runaway team, August 23, 1878, lenv- 
ing a family of eight children, four boys and f o ~ i r  
girls, all of wliom are uow living. The mother is 
in goor1 tlealtli at  lliis writing, altt-lough she lias 
reacher1 the age of seventy-six years. 

.B 
Tlle subject of this slietch was reared on the 

farm ancl reccived his elementary traiiiing in tlic 

acres of land, which had been largely improveci by 
the father cluring his lifetime. I t  was under a 
good state of cultivation, and has been further im- 
proved anci beaulilied until i t  is now one of the 
hanr1somest places ia the cou:lty. 

In  1881 Mr. Jorcian took to himself a wife in - 
the person of Miss Mary Tighe, daughter of 
John and Catherine Tighe, natives of County liil- . 
kenny, Ireland, and at the time of the marriage of 
tllcir clanghter residing at KO. 114 Charlotte Street, 
r i a  I .  The family of Mrs. Jorclan came di- 
rectly from tlieir native lancl to the city of Peoria 
nbont the beginning of the Civil War, and have 
resided there from that time to the presenl, with 
the exception of two years spent in Z3nrlington, 
Iowa. 'klie frtther died i11 Aprii, lS90; tlie mother 
still lives i n  L'eoria. The Jordans were originally 
from tile same co~ulty in Ireland as the Tighes, bnt  
they tarried in Ohio fur a number of years before 
taking up their resirlencc in Illinois. Our subject 

tlistrict scllools, finislii~~g his erlacation at t11e Nor- 
ma1 School in Peoria, from which he was graclu- 
ate11 in the class of '73. For a short wliile he 

was born wliile the family were living on a farm 
near Zanesville, ~luslr ingi~ni County, Ohio. 

Mr. Jordan talres an active interest in a11 matters 
followecl teaching, thcn took a trip to see the coon- of political importance, and fins clone as. much for 
try, and in the course of his travels visitetl lkris- tlle succcss of his party-the Democr:ltic-as any 



ARTIN VAN I3UREN CONIITJILN. Proba- 
bly the most important member of tlie con]- 
munity of Mapleton in business ancl politi- 
cal affairs, is tlie gentleman above namctl, 

who carries on the only large n~ercalitile business 
therein. IBe is still quite a young man having been 
born July 15,1858,but lias alreatly pnshecl himself to 
tlie front by reason of energy and good business 
qualities. I-Ie was born in Rlason County, in the 
little town of Ilath, wliere lie lived until reaching 
man's estate. He is a, son of Iienry ancl Eliza 
(Nott) Conlilin, wllo were natives of the Empire 
State. Henry Conliliil l ~ a d  been left an orpliail at  
an ~ a r l y  age, anti he ancl his wife died when our 
subject was but ten yenrs old. During the sninmer 
tlie latter workecl for inoney wit11 ~vhicli to pay liis 
board while attencling sell001 in tile winter ant1 so 
sec~lred for hiinself a fair e(1ncation. 

When twenty-one years olcl N r .  Conklin was 
united in marriage with Bliss Jennie E. Hardin, a 
nativtt of the same county as l~imself and a daughter 
of ,James and 3Iartlia (R3icltlen) I-I~rdin. FIer na- 
cestors were of English origin, the I-Iardins being 
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i ~ e  n7ns elected to the office of Township Supervisor 
for tlie short term, and in the spriag of 1890 was 

man in the to\vnsl~ip. 111 1883 lie was appointed to 
fill a vacancy in thc! ofEce of IIigliway Cornmis- 
sioner, arid at tlie expiration of the term was elected 

re-elected for tlie long term. Ile has been an active 
Democrat since Grover Cleveland was first no~niri- 
ated for the Presidency, and since removing to 
Rfapleton lias clone rnucll for the party in I-Iollis 
Topirnshil>. I-le belongs to Phoenix Lodge No. 
663, A. F. sS A. M. He snd liis good wife have 
four cliililren, named, respectively, Gertrude, Ollie 
RZay, Fay, and I-Iarcliii Guy. They form an inter- 
esting group whose growth and intelligence delights 
the hearts of their parents, mliose object i t  is to fit 
thein for useful and honorable careers. 

of the old RIarylnnd stock. 'l'he young couple 
wcllt to Johnson County, Neb., wliere Mr. Conklin 
purcliasecl a far111 ancl lived seven years. He be- 

KDItEIV WEArI'I-IERWAS, a pioneer of 
Brimtield Township, occupying a fertile 
and attractive estate on section 11, is one 
of those to whom Peoria County owes a 

debt of gratitude for unremitf,ilig industry, well- 
directed efforts and sturdy integrity during many 
years. He is a native of Holmcs County. Ohio, 
born April 27, 1827. His fathcr, George Weattier- 

to the place, R T I C ~  Ilas beell successively re-elected came the owner of a second farm in tlle same county 
to the present time, a periorl of seven years. In  1 prior to the expiration of that period, when he sold 
1890 he was further honored by the nomiikation of out and returned to Rlason County. 
his party to t!le office of Supervisor of llle town- 1 Embarking in the mercal~tile blisiness in the vil- 
sllilj, and nt election time his friends ralliecl to his 1 

supl,ort and triumphantly elected him. I-Iis con- 
iluct in office has been sue11 :IS to call fortli many 
ell(.omiums from both frieilds and party ol~ponents. 
JIe is gentlelnnnly in his demeanor, and makes I 

many friends. I-Ie is one of the firm of Jordan 
Brotl~ers $ Swords, contractors and excavators of 
this city. I-Ie lias an interesting fa~nily of five 
chiltlren, whose names are: Katie, Josie, Martin, 
Roger and Leo. They are bright cliildren, and 
give promise of much future usefulness in the 
world. A fine portrait of this gentleman may be 
seen elsewllcre. 

lage of Rilharn, Mr. Conklin continuecl in tl%de 
there about tliree years, when iil  1886 lie rernoverl 
to. Napleton, Peoria County, and bought out the 
lousiness of James 7kTalker, together with tlie fine 
residence anrl store occupied by that gentlealall. 
Since locnting liere 11e has bcen interested in coal 
mining, but has recently disposed of liis mining 
stocli. ancl now devotes himself entirely to his mer- 
cantile business. He carries a full line of all gooils 
sold in a general store snd is working up  a fino 
trade for a villsge of this size. 

When Mr. Conklin bought out Rlr. Wallier he 
also took fnl! chargc of the post-ofice, whicll 11e 
kel)t for two years or more. In the spring of 1889 
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'rhe gentleman of whom %we write mas rearecl to 
rnmlhoocl in his native county, bred partly to farm 
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pursuits anrl partly to tlie trnde of a carpenter, his 
father before liirn having been a mechanic. I-Ie re- 
ceived his education in tlie early subscription 
scliools of Ohio, and althongll his advantages were 
not of the best he has endeavored to keep postecl 
regarclii~g thc general topics of interest and while 
mniilly self-cdacated, is well informed and intelli- 
gent. About 1847 he went to Ohio County, ?V. 
Vn., where he worked as a farm harid tliiee years. 
IIc then rentecl land five years. 

On December 24, 184'7, Mr. Weatherwas wns 
married to Bliss Sarah A. ~IcGlothlin, of the c o l ~ i ~ t y  
in which he located, who has borne him two chil- 
ilren, Susan and George W., the former now cle. 
ceased. The paternal a~lcestors of Mrs. Weathey- 
wax are said to have been Irish. T o  her parents 
were born four children. Jane is now the wiclow 
of Joseph Ruci~aann, living in Virginia; Ezekiel 
lives in the sarne State, and so also does Emily, 
wife of James Kickelson. 

In 1856, Rlr. JVeatherruax removecl with llis 
family to Peoria County, Ill., where for a time he 
operated rcnted Innd, dnnlly purchasing that on 
which he now resides, owning all told one hnnrlrerl 
and sixty acres. The farm llTas new ancl in poor 
condition. but by dint of persevering energy arlcl 
good management i t  was gradually hronght to a 
contlition equal to that of other well-improved 
fartns in the townsl~ip. Mr. and Mrs. Weathel-wax 
have a clear unclerstancling of what is embraced in 

OHN R. ENGLISI-I, deceased, shared in the 
pioneer labors that resulted in bringi!lg this 
coullty to its present line conclition as re- 
garcls its wealth and rank among its sister 

counties, and when he laid c1on.n his life-work April 
4, 1887, in the cornfortable liome which he llnd 
built up for hie family in Brimfielcl Township, he' 
left bellinel a record of an inclnstrious man of 
exemplary liab~ts ancl npright life that many a mnn 
might envy. 

Mr. li;nglisli was a native of Ohio, Iwrn March 
25, 1524, to Daniel anrl Lucy English. I-Ie wps 
rearecl in their tlurn.ble pioncer liome amid the 
primitive scenes of his native State at that car1.y 
day of its settlement, and was brought u p  to  a 

farmel's life and always followed that calling. IIis 
eclucationnl advantages were i10t extensive, but he 
acquired safficient book-learning to ennble him to 
transact business properly, which was about all tlle 
education the yo at!^ of his day received. Be  con- 
tinued to live in Ol~io until 1860, having in tile 
meantime married ancl establishecl a home 011 llis 
native soil. Thinliing that he could materially 
better liis financial condition on Ihe rich prairies of 
this State, he came here that yeas, acconlpaoietS by 
his wife ancl two children, and for a few years was 
a resirlent of Sanplnon County. I-Ie subsequently 
came to this county ancl located on the farm still 
occupied by his widow. At the time of his death 

73 7 
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wax, is believed to have been a native of New 
yorli State, and his mother, Susan (Craig) Weather- 
rrns, of Virginia. The father was a 1)ioneer ill the 
wilclerness of Holrnes County, where he and his 
wife eatered ~ n t o  rest after hsving seen a marlted 
change in the nppenranco of that country and borne 
n. fair share in the toil which conclnced to it,. 

The parental family was n large one, conlprising 
twelve children. 'H'llose ilom living are, John, a 
residenL in Greene County, Inrl.; Andrew, of whom 
we write; An11, whose llorne is in the Buckeye State; 
Catherine, wife of Thompson Pnttcrson, living ill 
IVarren County, Iowa; Jacob, a resiclent in Ohio; 
Ahrsm, living in Coshocton County, Ohio, nnd 
George L.. of Peoria County, 111. 

--- 

pioneer life and looking back to their enrlicr hard- 
stlips ancl toils, rejoice in their predent peace ancl 
1)lellt.y anc! tlie beautiful Rppearatlce of the conntry 
rouncl about them. 

Nr .  'CVcatherwax is independent in politics,voting 

for the principles :tnd the man, not the party. EIe 
can a1wa.s be countecl upon when movements for 
Llle public good w c  on foot, being ailxio~ls to have 
future generations enjoy every possible opportun- 
ity for comfort and improvement. I-Ie is mrell 
known ant1 esteemecl in his locality, alld the esti- 
mnble woman whose wise coui~sel and loving as- 
sistance have been ilis for years, has likewise many 
fliends. 
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it comprisecl sixty acres of lancl which he had 
placed under excellent cultivation ancl had pro- 
videcl it with all necessary improvements including 
an excellent set of buildings. I t s  acreage has since 
bcca reclucecl by tile sale of ti part of i t  and now 
comprises forty ncres of valuable land, which is 
ownecl by his widow. 

Mr. English secnred by liis marriage to Miss 81- 
mira Benrdsley, which was solemnized October 12, 
1854, one of the best of wives, whose encourage- 
merit and cheerfa1 assistance greatly aided him in 
his work. She mas born iu Lickiug Co~ulty, Ohio, 
February 24, 1836. Her parents %ere Daniel ancl 
Fannic (Leggett) Benrdslqy, the former a nativeof 
the State of New York, ant1 the latter thought to 
liave been born in Virginia. Five of the nine chil- 
rlren born to Rlr. allcl Mrs. English are still living, 
namely : William, Davici, Daniel, Flora and Milton. 
The four deceased are, Lucy. IIenrietta, Elsworth 
cnd Ann. 

nIr. English was a tl~oro~ighly-goodIman, whom 
to l i n r > ~  was to esteem. and he was held in liigll re- 
garcl by his fellow-citizens. He was a hard worker, 
was prudent ancl frugal, was sober mindetl and 
honest, and these traits placed him among our most 
desirable citizens and liis deatli was a loss to the 
township. 

Mrs. English is one of s family of six children, 
of wl~orn L:iree are now living, herself, her brother 
Nilton and her sister Dorinda. She has been a wit- 
ness of lnucli of tlic growth of this part of the 
country and may bc classed among its wortl~y pio- 
neer women. 

RIOGRAPHICAL ALBUM. 
-- - .- - -- - - -- -- 

Mr. Gantt was born in Nemport. Pa., April 17, 
1833, a son of Hiram Gantt. His parents removed 
to Pliiladelpliia when he was a lad and lie receix~ed 
liis eclocation in the schools of that city, and tlien 
for a short time, worlced on his father's farm in 
that vicinity. IIe subsequently engaged in boolr- 
keeping for a number of years, and fiually estab- 
lisllecl n grocery store at  Atkinson, in Henry County, 
he linving gone there when a young man. For a 
number of years he was station agent on the Rock 
Island Road. After tlie brenlring out of the mnr 
he became connected with the Co~nmissnry Depart- 
ment and for that reason came to Peoria. I ie  re- 
mained i n  the Government employ until after the 
close of the war, an:] rendereci very efficient aid as 

a colnmissary official. After peace was declared hc 
accepted a position as clerk. and later mas agent 
for three years for the packet oficr. At the eupir:t- 
tion of tllnt time he  became a railway official, and 
was soon given the position of general freight and 
track agent of tlie C. P. & S. W. Railway, and acted 
in that capncity until that railway mas sold. During 
this time liis oflice was in Joliet in the general ofice 
of tlie same roacl, but lie still macle his hollle in 
Peori:t, and for a time was at  Evansville, Ind., 011 

the 131ue Line. 
About three yews before his deatli Mr. Gantt re- 

tired from that business, and his fellow-citizens, 
finding him free to devote his time to public affairs, 
caller1 him to tlie important office of Secretary of 
the Peoria Improvement Association, which ~ o s i -  
tion he held until the time of his death November 
24, 1889. EIe mas very rnncli interested in his worlr 
and lent cheerful assistance to all plans for bcnuti-, 

*-$--- --- p&zs$E+* 
fying ancl improving the city ancl adding to  its at- 
trnctiveness as a place of residence. Mr. Gantt was 

'F I IORlAS I). GANrI'T, deceased, was for 6 many years a well-linown ancl honored resi- 
dent of Peoria, who was influential in vari- 

ous ways in advauaing its interest in different 
directions, ai~ci was a conspicuous figure i n  the pro- 
motion of various projects for the improvement of 
tllc city, and his death, wl~ile scarcely past the 
mcrirlinn of life was a serious loss to the corn- 
rnunity with whose material, social and religions 
interests, he had so thoroughly identified himself. 

in other ways closely identified with the progress 
of the city. He was one of the charter members of 
the Chamber of Commerce and was very active ia 
securing the erection of the builtling. I-Ie was one 
of the lending members of the Board of Tracle, and 
at  the time of the State Fair he was Secret2,l.y for 
local and city matters. HC was ~niicll prospered in 
his finances ancl built a handsome residence at, No. 
207 Fifth Street. 

RIr. G:mttYs devotecl wife to whom he owed n~iicll 
of 11is staccess in life, survives him. Tliey were 
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of this city. Mrs. Gantt's maiclen narne was Su- 1 cia11s and Surgeons. While there he was the per- 

~~nitecl in marriage it1 1856, and of their union are 
two cliildren: Ira W. of Chicago, and Thomas A. 

retta Waiters and she is a native of Ohio, and a 
daughter of David Walters. She remained in that  
State until she was thirteen all.tl theu carnc to At- 
]<inson in tliis State. 

anti from there went to Incliantlpolis, where in 1880 
he gratluated from the Central College of Phgsi- 

EIARVEY LAMBERT, 3%. D., F. G. s. Al- 
though this gentleman has been located in 
Peoria b ~ l t  a brief period he has already won 
the llonors of a sl<illful, conscientious l~hysi- 

cian, continuing the reputation which he had held 
elsewhere. He mas the recipient of the best of in- 
struction, botli from private parties under whom he 
read 2nd in the schools which he attended, ancl has 
continued the pursuit of knowledge regarding his 
chosen profession, malting various scientific inves- 
tigsltions which have a bearing on his work ancl 
conkibuting some excellent articles to the literature 
of the science which he professes, many of his 
treatises being widely circulated. 

-Dr. Lambert was born in Eaton, Preble County, 
Ohio, Februav 25, 1851, being a son of Jeremiah 
D. Lambert, a native of Vermont, who hnrl come to 
the Rndieye State in 1838. The father remained 
in Eaton until 1859 when he changed the place of 
his residence to Liberty, Ind., and in 1868 he re- 
movecl to  Union City, in which place he is still 
living. When the removal took place our subject 
was a lad of abo~lt  eleven years and when twelve 
years of age be returned to his native place where 
he spent two years under tlie tutelage of Dr. 
Iluggins. Returning to Union City he took a course 
of study in tlje academy at  that place and when 
r~ineteen years old, following the bent of his natural 
tastes, began the study of medicine under Dr. Daniel 
W. E-Iun~phreyville, a lnan of rare ability, who is 
now located at Walerville, Kan. 

In 1872 young Lnnlbert entered the Medical 
College, of Ohio, st Cincinnati, continuing his 
studies there two years, then returning to  the office 
of his former preceptor, wit11 wlionl lie practiced a 
year. He next spent five years at Ogtlen, Ind., 

sonal assistant of Dr. Joseph Eastman,Demonstrator 
of Anatomy, anclzalso of Dr. Haughton, Surgical 
Clii~ic. Afler this experience he iocatbd in As- 
snmption, Ill., and while in active practice tllerc 
was chosen Local Surgeon of tlie Illinois Central 
rcailroad, in which capacity he served until 1885. 
EIe was then chosen Examiner-in-Chief and Meclical 
Actuary to the Northwestern Benevolent Associa- 
tion, a position which he resigned in 1887 on ac- 
count of his health, locating in Peoria. Wllilc 
serving in tEiej arduous position he held in the 
Xorthweste~*n Benevolent Association, he won the 
respect and confidencej of his:~associates on the 
Board, as he has that of other members of the pro- 
fession whom he has met in the course of his life 
work. 

The marriage of Dr. Lainbert and Miss Callie 
Funk was celebrated a t  the bride's home October 
21, 1873. Slie is a native of;Ohio, a memher of 
an olcl ancl honored family, and ttle possessor of 
the ready intelligeace, sympathizing spirit and cul- 
ture whicli fit her for a place by the side of n you~lg 
man who already displays such ability as hcr II I IS -  
band 2nd who bids fair to rise still higher as llis 
years increase. Doctor and Mrs. Lainbert have 
two children: MTinnie, born Ilu'oven~ber 5, 1876, ancl 
EIermann, November 9, 1878. The family attend 
the Presbyterian Church ancl Dr.':Lambert is a 
mernber of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows, 

A portrait of Dr. Lzmbert is shown on another 
page of this volun~e. 

lLLIAM J. BRUS. This name will be at  
once recognized by the German citizen of 
Peoria, :is that of a gent lem~n who is edi- 

torially connected with the Sonntags Post, and who 
is well known to many besides those of similar nn- 

I 

I cestry. He was scarcely Inore than a boy when ile 
began contributing to a newspaper, and so much 
fitness for journnlism dicl he exhibit, that he mp- 
idly advanced to a positiou as associate editor. IIe 



parted this life a few months after tlle birth of 
our subject, the only son, who vas .born June 27, 
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wields tlre pen of a reacly writer, is terse, vigorous 
and courageous in his expressions when dealing 
with qucstioas of social or political import, mltl 
slcillful in his selection of t l ~ a t  which exchanges 
can furnisll to liis patrons. 

Mr. Brus is a son of Anton and Nary (Seifert) 
13rus, natives of Bavaria, Germany, whence lliey 
crnigrated to  Arucric:~ in 1850. TIIC fattier had 
been a weaver in his native lancl, but after couiing 
to  America engagecl in farming. I n  1855 they re- 

- moved to Tazewell County, Ill., Mr. Brns dying at  
Grovcland in Augnst, 1865. Mrs. Brns h:~? cle- 

- - --- ---" ----- - - - - -- 

of four children-Dora Antoinette, JVllliam Jo- 
seph, Eliner Peter, and Joseph Emil. Mr. and Mrs. 
Brus nlouln the loss of oue child. 'They have many 
friends througl~out the city, and the social nature 
of our subject finds an added espressio~l through 
various societies lo which he belongs. EIe is As 
sistant Secretary in the St. Joscph Benevolent So- 
ciety, Vice-President of the Knights of St. George, 
nncl President of St. hlichael's School Society. Po- 
litically hc is intlcpenclent. He and l:is wife are 
both members of St. Joseph's Catholic Church. 

1853, a t  Harper's Ferry, W. Va,. The boy attended 
ttle public scl~ools in Tazewell County six years, 
dlsplayi~ig aptness in compretiending that to which 
he :\l~pliccl llimself ancl grasping tile practical rela- 
tioil of his studies to the work of life. 

In 1865 young Brus entered the ofice of tile 
German Demok~at, in Peoria, and from the position 
of oilice boy worlied up ~inti l  he was able todo any 
cluty connectecl with a printing establishment. His 
first contributioiis to the press were l~ublished in 
the columns of the Deazolcvnt, wit11 whicl~ he sev- 
erecl his relation in 1876, i11 order to talce charge 
of the Felrill B-e ie  Presse as forelnan and associate 
etlitor. I n  1879 he returned to Peoria, nncl became 
one of the firm publishing the Peoria, h"oil?~e. Tlie 
firm of Wolf & Brus colltinnetl six years, when the 
secontl member withdrew, and in coi~nec~ion wit11 
Mr. Rennen, sta~~tecl the h"onntugs Post. Mr. Ren- 
ne~i  tlictl soon after the establishment of the paper, 
and others llave been associated wit11 onr subject in 
its p~~blication,tlie firm  no^^ being Brus 8~ Scliaefer. 

'Yhe Post is a first-class family paper, esteusivciy 
circulated in Peoria ancl the adjoining counties. 
Besitle editing and mnnagit~g the Post, M r .  Brus 
has conneeled with it n complete job office, wllicl~ 
iris thorough linowledge of printing enables him to 
conditct in such a, manner as tosencl outgoocl work 
nt ]trices satisfactory to his patrons, while leaving 
llim a fair margin of profit. 

An event of great importance to our subject and 
to Miss Nary Schleehuber ~~~~~~~~ec1 Nove~nbcr 27, 
1878, it being the ce1elr:~tion of their i~ial*ri:~se 
rites. Tlieir llolne is b1iglltened by tlic prescrcc 

0SII:PI-I 1). I-IIGGS is one of the oldest set- 
tlers in this county, to which he was brought 
whcn an infant, in 1835. I-Ic 1:as devoted 
himself to agriculture as a life-work, has nc. 

quil.ed an inciepeadcnt fortune thereby, a11d while 
prosecuting his private affairs has not neglected his 
dnties to liis fellow-men, but llas secured n high 
stancling in the community as one of the most 
wortily citizens. IIe is the son of 'Fhumas nilti 
Caroline (Doty) IIiggs, of wl~orn and 11is ancestry 
a:1 ac.connt is given in ttic biography of Charles 
IIiggs, found elsewhere in this vol~ime. 

Our subjcet was born near Eliznbetiitown, N. J.. 
.Janunr~. 4, 1835, the scenes of his earliest recollec- 
tions being in Trivoli Townslrip, where he was 
reared on a farm, early bearing his share in tile 
de'velopment of tlle 11otneste:td al~cl p u r s u i ~ ~ g  the 
limitetl scllool ntlvantages furnished by the first 
free sctiools of the district. Oxen were used upon 
the place nncl many a dny has he spent in drivillg 
five yoke when hauling rails or ]>rodnce. EIis rec- 
ollection goes back to the time wliea wild game 
was plentiful nntl wolves and other savage animals 
roamed at mill over tlie prairies. Ilc 1.ernainec1 at 
home lmt,il twcnty years old, the11 bcgnn worlting 
ou t  by the year, thus getting his fir-t start in life. 
As soon as possible he bonght a team of horses, 
vvllit~l1 lie used in breaking prairie cluring the sum- 
mer and in teaming for A. D. Reed, hauling porlr 
froill ii'armingtou Lo Xced's Landing on tlre Illillois 
nivcl!.. 

After linving followccl tllose occupntions two 'p 
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three years, Mr. Hiygs located on eiglity acres of I 
his father's land in &farshall Connty, in~proving the 
place and operating i t  for some years. He then 
bought eighty acres ilear Caaton, Fulton County, 
and in 1886 I~ought eighty acres of pnrtly ~mproved 
land i11 Trivoli 'l?ow~ship, this county, which forms 
a part of llis present estate. He was so011 able to 
purchase an adjoinitlg eighty acres on tile south, 
wllicll lie also improved, farming the entire quarter- 
section until 1875. I-Ie the11 bought eighty acres 
on section 9, for $5,250, taking possessiotl of it, but 
still retaining his ownership of the old place. 

In the p~*osecution of liis work, Mr. EIiggs uses 
the latest macl~inery and means of fertilization. IIe 
has put in tiles, built good fences, set out hedges, 
and fitted each of the farms with the necessary 
buildings. He has raised both stock and grain, 
feeding a largc part of the lnttcr to hogs alld cattle, 
in which he 11as dealt quite extensively. I3e llas also 
raised c1r:~ft llorses and roaclsters. EIe llow rents 

He was a J1emoer;xt aocl:a mcrnber of the Donliard 
Church. llc dicd in Callton in 1565, his wife also 
breatl~ing her last there. 

The family of our subject and his gootl wife 
consists of six chilclren-Joscpll, Frank, George, 
Grncc, Mary, and Barry. The eldest is rnarrierl 
: ~ d  living in this township, engaged in farming; 
Frank lins been operating tile home farm: George 
taught whea quite young, heiog obliged to abau- 
doll that pursuit when twenty years old on account 
of his health, ancl returned to the home roof; the 
younger inclnbers of the family are at  home also. 

Mr. Wiggs:11as been School Director home years. 
He is independeat in l~olitics, but  bas in former 
years been a clelegatc: to the Democratic County 
Convention. IIe belongs to the Methoclist Epis- 
copal Churclr. holdirlg the onice of Trustee, and llas 
bee11 Superilltendelit of the Sunday-school held in 
the neighloorii~g schoolhouse. EIis unusual intelli- 

, gence, paiticularly regarding rantters 'connected 
most of his land, alt110~1gh he colltinues to Occulq' 1 with the towilship Iiistory, and his vortlial rnalmers 
one of the reside~lces upon it. lualce i t  a pleasi~re to converse will) him. Tl~ose 

Realizing that it is not good for man to live who know 11illl have oDly good words for his cltnr- 
done, 311. i s  o as 1 s  c o a i o n  M ~ s  Narcy a t  a i ~ - r ~ o ~ .  
](line, with tvlioin he was u~ i t e r l  in marriage, in 
Farnlington, Novclnber 8, 1859. IIis bride was --- a- 
born io Fra~lltlin County, Pa, June 6. 1835, 2nd 1 
educated i11 the common scbools of that county, 
which slie left when twenty years old for a jonrnt:y kl! ICIIOLAS 16. TVOR'd'l-IIKGTON. Among 
to Illinois, which was accomplished 1)y means of tlie members of the !egd professioil in 
titree teariis and tvagons. Tile family of wtlicll she 
is a rneniber incluclecl nine childrea, one of wllorn 

Peoria none arc more deserving of notice 
in a ~ ~ o ~ l l ~ l ~ l i ~ c n z  Ar,sunr than the gentlemnn 

died bcfol-e the removal to the IVest. Those who above named. Wot billy is he well versed in law 
accompnni~d tlie parents liitller were : Jacob. n o w  I nud equity, b u t  he has a lliglily cultured mind, and 
l~ving in Brac~forcl; Andrew II., 1vho dicd in Can- 
ton in 1890; George W., who died in Ilenry, 
htarsl~all County. in 1880; 3ll.s. Elizabetlt %Iarri- 
son, n o w  Iiving iu Marsllnll County; Mrs. RI,zry 

has done much goocl work in the educational field. 
His powers of oratory arc far above tlie :Lverage, 
and in times of political ilxcitemeat llavc been used 
to  win success for the party to ~vhicli hc belongs, 

I)al%eld, whose home is in  Henry; Mrs. Cliristie A. I his ability as a politicnl organizer assisting to that 
Miller, living near Mansfield, Iowa, ancl Susan, wife end. 
of Thomas Iliggs, of Storm Lake, Iowa. The parents BIr. ~Vort l~ingtoi~ is of Etlglisll estrnction, the 
of this fami1.y were Jo1u1 and Elizabctl~ (IIoclier) entire faillily in America beiug descendants of two I 
Kline, nntivcs of Maiue and Yennsylvania, respect- brothers, one of wllorn locatccl in New England 
ively. Tlie father was a fnriner ancl large lnrrd- ancl xnotller in Marglailcl on first coming to Amer- 
owner in Franlcli~l County, Pa., 2nd after coming 1 i His father, Samuel (;. J .  TVorthiugton, was a 
Rest owned two hundred and forty acres in Ful- minister of the RI(7tl:orlist Episcopal Cburc.11, a nct- 
toll Couilty ai~rl other lands in RIarsliall County. 1 tive of' nlargl:~ncl, :lucl 9 rasidellt at rliffercnt pe- 



was gracluated in the class of '54. I3c took the 
first lionors of the class, B. F. Martin, now of Graf- 
toll stancling seconcl, ancl James hicRilvey, Cir- 
cuit Judge of Minnesota, third. Tlle lives of hirn- 
self aacl these classmates have rim parallel lo some 
extent, pal.tieularly that of Mr. l!lartin ancl him, 
the former llaving been a nlcn~bcr of the Forty- 
sixth and Forty-seventh sessions of Congress. 

After grntlaation Mr. Wortliington tnught one 
year :is First Assistant in tlie Academy at Clarlis- 
burg, Va., then entered tlie olrice of Wartman 'l'. 
IVillett, as a law student, also teaelling there. I n  
1556 he came to Tnzewell County, Ill., leaelling 
(luring the first winter a t  Fremont, and tl~eil going 
to  ISrierfielcl to  pursue his pedagogical labors in 
tllst place. While there 11e was nppointecl County 
Superintendent of Schools to fill out tlie term of 
Williarn G. Randall. I-Ie was afterward elected 
ancl seived throng11 one term of ofEce, after which 
Ilc entered upon the practice of the legal professic~n 
in Peoria. For  three or four years he was a mern- 
bcr of the State Board of Public Instruction. I-Iis 
services to  the cause of education mere recognized 
as valuable while on that Hoarcl antl in the county 
work whicl~ he had formerly clone. I n  1872 11e 
n as a Congressional candidate on the 1)emocratic 
ticket, but was a t  that time clefeated. 111 1582 he 
won the Congressional race and again, in 1 b84, he 
was sent to the legislative linlls to represent a 

large an(1 intelligent cunstitucncy. As n member. 
of Congress lie llas won a guocl recorcl, and upon 
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IIONAS IilRY. Among the farmers 3~1~1 
stock-raisers who ]lave heen pron~inent in 
bringing about this county's high standing 

as a great agricultnral eenl~e,  no name is more 
worthy of mention than this gentleman's. For 
many years lie has been a resident of Radnor Ton~ii- 
ship, antl here he lias clevelopecl :l large farm that 
is in a11 its t~pl~ointrnents very fil~e, a11d is in  all 1):lr 
ticulnrs one of tile best regulated lal~cletl estates i n  
this locality. 

RIP. Fry is of English birth and antece.Jents, born 
in I)cvonshirc, December 24,  183 1, the fourth child 
in the family of eight children of TIiomas ant1 
Belsey (Snell) Fry,who were also natives of Devon- 
shire, Ei~glancl, and there spent t l~ei r  entire lives. 

Our subject grew to a stalwart, self-reliant, nc- 
tive manl~oocl on his native soil, ancl a t  the agc of 
twenty-seven years, in 1858, ambitious to make 
inore of life tho11 he coulcl in tlie lnncl of his birth, 
hc sought to better his conclition by emigration to 
the Unitccl States of America. Accoml)aniecl by 
his wife, he crossecl tlie Atlantic, anrl making his 
way to Peoria County, lias ever since been identi- 
tied with its agricultural interests, and 11as been ac- 
tive in the upbailding of jnadnor Township, with 
the exception of R year spent in Trivoli Township. 

Mr. I4'1.y l~as  here n f3l.m of three hunclpecl and 
Lwenty acres which he llas s~~ppl ied  with n Line set 
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periocls of his life in Pennsylvania, Gliio anti Vir- 
ginia. IIe married Mary J. Hedges, wlio bore hiin 
two sons and four daughters. Of tliis fanlily those 
who survive me: Samuel E-I., a merchant at El I'nso; 
Mary C., wife of George IIubbel, a leading lar17yer 
of  I):ivenport, IOWA; Emily, wife of Mr. Forbes, a 
ljlanter In Texas; and our s~b jec t .  

Tlie natal clay of Nicholas E;. IVorlhington was 
Blarch 30, 1886, ancl his birthl)l:tce Brooks County, 
\Vest V:L. TVitli tlie usilal fate of n minister's soil 
in the fields of Rlethodism, his boyhood was passed 
in several States nnct towns, among then1 being 8 1 -  
leghany City and Pittsburg, in each of which the 
family lived two yems. I11 the academy at Clarks- 
IJ~irg, Va., the young rnan fjtted for college, and 
from the Allegheny College, at Menctville, Pa., he 

- -- - - 

his leturn to  Peoria to rebulne his law practice he 
fouacl that his reputation was here before him, 
and lias aidecl 1:trgely in determining his standing 
in  the community. 

T l ~ e  wife of the 11011. Mr. Wortllington was 
I~I IOW' I I  in her girlllood as Miss Sara11 E. Fomkes, 
2nd is a daughter of Col. Richxrd Eowkes, of West 
Virginia, in which State her marriage was cele- 
brntecl in 1856. She belongs to  an old ancl hon- 
ored family, and in mind and character is the 
fitting companion for her brilliant husband. The 
fruit of the union is three cliildren, two of whorn, 
Lo~lis B. antl Nellie, still hrigi~ten the home fire- 
side with their presence. The eldest son and chilcl, 
Franlc E., is engaged ill mining in Alaska. 







of convcniently arranged b~iil~lings, i11~1udi11g a 
corri~nodious residence, ailtl its 13ro:~d well tillerl 
ficltls xieltl 11im large Ilarv.csts and a good a~~l lual  
incon~e. He is much interested iu stocl.; raising, 
ant1 I~:ls his farm, which is well aclaplecl to that ~ u r -  
pose, wcll sul~plierl aitli cattle, Iiorses, anrl hogs of 
fine grades. 

Air. P1.y WRS !n:irrietl prior to conling to this 
cuuntrgr, to Miss Kate, clang htcr of Roberl and Ann 
(IInrtwcll) ,Simons, natives of Dcvoushire, Keg- 
l:~nci, their marl-iage taking plnce i11 tlieir ilntive 
sl~iie. April 20, 1358. Mrs. Fry was bor11 July 12 ,  
1836. Slie ~VCW carefully reared, n,nd receiver1 au 
cscelle~it training in all the duiies of :L housewife, 
find Iinows lvell Ilow to lvok after the interests of 
her I~onseliold. Five of thc seven children, born to 
JIi-. and Nrs. Fry, arc: living: George, Robert, 
Ilenrietta, RInry. and Anna. Itobert inai'rietl Fnn- 
ilie Ijrown. and lives in Rosefield Townsllip. 'Cbe 
otlier two cl~iiclren, Lucy ant7 Mary Ann,  died i n  
ill fancy. 

hIr. Fry's career as a f : ~ ~ * o ~ e r  :lac1 stock-laiser lins 
s l ~ o i r ~ ~  liini to 1)e practical, sliillful and yrcigressive, 
: t ~ ~ t l  lias resilltecl in plnciag lli~n among tlie most 
su11stanti:ll inen of l~is  adopted township. I-Ie is a 
~11:ul of good habits, his honesty, integrity, and sta- 
Lil~ty of character are well linown, 2nd liis credit is 
goof1 in ii~iancinl circles. liaving decided opinions 
uf his own on a11 si11)jects with wlii~li lie isconvers- 
ant, i n  politics he is indepentlciit. 

wortlij' pioneer still livifig nritlliu its borders 
tliali this gentleman. who is one of tlic old 
settlers of Tirn her 'P'ownstlip. He 113s been 

l)rominently conilected witli its agl.iculturnl inter- 
ests for many years, aac1 has n large farn~ here that 
is finely i~np~ovecl, his home being anioag the most 
plensnnt in this viuil~ily. 

Mr. Scovil was born in the town of Ripley, $ eneca 
County, N .  Y., May 30, 1823. His parents were 
Ilcn jnmi 11 and XLcbecc:~ (Targee) Scovil. Il  is 11%- 
tcmal graailfatt~er was I3eajamin Scovil, wlio carne 
fl'011l Scotlnncl to t l~is  coulltr y in Colonial tillies 

and servctl in the War of the 13evolution, and also 
in tlle War of 1812, under C'otnmorlore Ferry. 

?'he father of our subject, it is thoagg-llt, was born 
in New Yorlr, wllere he was bred to the life of a 
farmer. I-Ie sul~sequently removecl to  Hurun 
Conaty, Ohio, in 1828, anti tllus became one of its 
pioneers. I-Ie was prominent there in public af- 
fairs and at one time was Sheriff. He was a soldier 
in the War of 181 2, doing gallant service. FIis 
last clays were spent ia Shelbyville, Ill. He was 
t~vice m>~rriecl, his fit-st wife, the ruother of our 
subject, dying in 1830. She was a true Cliristinn 
:~nd a niem ber of the Metliodist El~iscopal Church. 
llis second marriage was with a Mrs. Bell. IIis 
children were all I>y his first wife, and their record 
is as f o l l o ~ ~ s :  Lorenzo D., who died leaving a 

family in Ohio; Harriett C.; Lecta, wife of Mr. 
Bl[n~Lin, nrllo clicrl leaving four ctiilclren; Chal-les 
died leaving a family i n  Shclbyville; William, wllo 
left I~ome early, wen1 to California and has ilever 
been heart1 from since; John; Lucy, wife of RIP. 
Jlartin; and G ilbcrt,who died in Shelby County, Ill. 

Our subject was an aclive, sturdy, bright lad,and 
coininencecl the battle of I ~ f e  011 his own accoullt at 
a very early age. When ten years old 11e left liis 
l ~ o ~ n e  in the month of April, 1533, and going to 
the lnlie shipped on board a sloop as cooIr for four 
men. 1Ic was on tlie lake as a sailor until 1844, 
ancl hacl many exciting experiences of the dangers 
to he ellco~lntered in tlle liarcl storms that so often 
sweep over tilose waters. He was a wlieelman on 
the "Big Erie7' wIie11 she was burned with four 
tlonilrctl passengers aboxrcl, ancl he was one of tlie 
twenty-two persons wllo were saved. After that 
terrible affair he was employed on a canal a t  To- 
leclo until 1847. I n  Jiule, of that year, he came 
lo tliis cou~lty and located on section 20, in Timber 
Tomaship, purchasing nt that time twenty-five 
acres of lancl. fie added to it until he had one 
hundrcd acres, aiitl then selling it bought the 
place where 11e nov  lives, on the same section. At 
first he purcl~aserl three huntlrecl and sixty acres of 
land which Ire cleared ancl improved, and has since 
b o ~ ~ ~ h t  other land until his farm cornprises four 
l~unclrecl and twenty-three acres of the choicest 
farming lnnrl in  this locality. He 1uml)ererl nnd 

I worked in timber until tlie war brolse out, and, llas 



considered nmong our best peol~le, ancl his wife is I place, ancl his standing as an intelligent, capable 
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since confined his attention to the management of 
his large fartn. 

Our subject is a veteran of tlie late war. 1Ic 
enlisted February 23,1865, in Company B, Seventh 
Illinois Infantrg, joined his reginlent a t  Raleigh, 
N. C., and served faithfully, proving to be a gootl 
at~cl loyal soldier, until his honorable dischal.ge a t  
Louisville, Ky., Jnly 9, 18G5. I11 early clays Rlr. 
Scovil was a promineut Whig in these parts, and 
wlien he first voted in Timber Townstlip he was 
one of tile six reurcsentatives of that party in this 
locality. When the Republican party came into 
existence, he natn~~ally identified liimself wit11 an 
organization with whose sentiments he xvas so f i~ l ly  
in sympathy, and lias ever1 since remainecl true lo 
its interests. Ile is a nlnn of 1veiglrL and influence 

. in this community, geaeroualy using his money to 
forrvarcl the p~lblic goocl, ancl is very higllly re- 
garrled by all around him. Eie and liis wife are 

. -- - -  - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - 

the following is recorclecl : Josepli was killed on a 
~.ailm,?y ; James lives in lows;  Mary A., is the wife 
of our subject; William. of Iowa, servecl in tlie 
~ v n r ;  John 81. is a resident of Quincg ; Sarah J., 
now Mrs. I-lntcl~inson, resides iu ICarisas; Pllileria is 
Mrs. Cobb, of  31isso11ri ; John 7'. lives in that State, 
2 n d  also Martha E., Mrs. Biclcforcl. 

The attention of the reader is directed to litllc- 
graphic portraits of Mr. Scovil ancl his estimable 
wife. 

-&#- -.Y - - . .  +"- 

I ir I). JACOBS, the son of an old set- 
tler of this county, who wss a pro~ninent !IFRAyT- il\ pioneer of Trivoli Townsltip, N ~ S  born oil 

the olcl horncstead bere, ~vlicre he still n~alces liis 
home, December 15, 1860. Hie is now associated 
with the farmers and stocli-raisers of !iis native 

oiie of the most zealous members of the Nethodist 
Episcopal Church. 

Mr. arlcl Mrs. Scovil were marlied September 15, 
1850, ancl their wedded life l ~ a s  been as liappy as is 

way was a good man. IIe was twice ~rlnrried, ancl 1 allcl is norv living in comfort i n  'X'rivoli Townsll~p. 
by liis first marriage Illad eleven cl~illlreo, of wlioy 1 She llas 11nd tllirtcen cliildrcn, of ~Llonl we recod 

agriculturist is among the solicl me11 of the com- 
munity. 

Alexander Jacobs, the f:itl~er of our subject, was 
born in .Tuniata Connty, 1%. lIis father, Williarn 

usually allotted to mortals, t,t~eir only sorrow being 
in tlie Cleat11 of some of their cliild~.en, three of 
wllom died in infancy, John W. a t  tlie age of 
twenty-one and IZenjan~in at fourteen. The ~~emain-  
ing children are Cht~rles S., Leroy, Gerald L., 
Nellie V., wife of Ed. Weisner. and Clara A., Mrs. 
Engel. 

Mrs. Scovil's maiden name was Mary Ann bIc- 
Coy, and she was born in IJaw~.ence County, Ohio, 
lier parents being Jolln W. and Abigail (Robl)il~s) 
McCoy, natives respectively of Virginia anrl K c ~ v  
Jersey. Her father was a son of William McCoy, 
who was of Irish parectage. Ber mother was n 

daughter of Joseph 2 n d  Sarah IZobbins. Mr. YIcCoy 
sras 3 monlcler by trade, and left his native State for 
Ohio when n young man. In  1837, he to canie this 
county wit11 his fanlily and located in Trivoli,where 
he carried on farming mauy years, being one of the 
pioneer farmers of that township. I n  tlle latter 
part of his life he  kept an hotel. He was a hlelllber 
uf the Methodist Episcopal Churcli, and in every 

Jacobs, who mas of German descent, was a farmer 
there. Mr. Jncol)s was a carpenter ancl worlrecl at 
his trndc in Penllsylvnnia until he came to Peoria 
Co~ul ty  in 1856, ancl settlctl on tile place now oc- 
cnpied by his widow ancl famiiy on section 36, 
comprising one hundred aild forty acres of land. 
Besiiles attending to  its imyrovelnent he was e n  
gaged as a builder and contractor for twelve years 
after settling here. Me engaged successfully in gcn- 
ern1 farming after that untii his death i n  18'72, ~ 1 1 c a  
only fifty yenrs old. Hc \\-as prominent in the relig- 
iousand public life of the township. ZIe mas active 
in  building the Lutliersn Churcli, givi12g $100 wort11 
of work tonrards it. IIe was Collector and Assessor 
of the tocvilship at different times, ancl a t  tlie time 
of liis tleatll wns Justice of tlic Peace. The ma~dcn 
lialric of his wife was nlary 11. Glnsco. Slic was 
born in  Irelnrid and came to  America when ll~ree 
years oltl with her parents. They settleit i n  Penn- 
sylvnni9, an11 spent their remaining days in Jt~niata 
County. 'I'l~e mott~er was ~.earerl and eclucnted tfieie 



provemcnts and facilities for carrying on agricult- 
ure,anrl has his farm well stoclied with Short-horn 
c:~ttle and hogs of a goocl grade, of which he raises 
:lid sells about fifty each year. His farm has on it  
n Leautiful orchard and groves, is neatly fenced 
illto convenient fields, and is well watered by a 

. bl*:~ncli of Copperas Creek. 
Mr. Jacobs was wedded to Miss Mollie Griggs 

il l  01ion 'I'ownship, Fulton County, April 22, 1886, 
2nd they have two children, Clifford D. and Wil- 
bul.. Mrs. Jacobs was born ia Orion Township, 
Sovember 25, 1860, and was given a fine educa- 
tion in the High Schools of Farmington and Elrn- 
wood. She began teaching a t  the age of eighteen, 
and was thus engaged until her marriage. She is a 
metnber in higli standing of the Lutilerail Church. 

Nrs. Jacobs is a daughter of Jarnes and Dulcena 
(h1cMaiss) Griggs, natives, respectively, of New 
York and Ohio. Her father came to this county 
when a boy with his fnther, George Griggs, in very 
early days. They livecl in Peoria a short time, and 
then the elder Griggs bought a farm in Timber 
Township, which was auirnproved, and there Mrs. 
Jncobs' grandfather died. When her father started 
in life for himself he bought a farm in Orion Town- 
ship, and now owns one huntlred and sixty acres of 
land there, on which he lives retired. Re is a Baptist 
i n  religion ant1 n I)c.mocrat in politics. Mrs. Jacob's 
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OL. JOHN BRYNER, deceased, came to  
(O Peoria as ;ady as 1843, and subsequently 

became identified with its mercantile inter- C 
erests. After the war broke out he offered his 
services to  the Government, and as a commis- 
sioned officer in the Union army afforded valuable 
assistance in suppressing the rebellicbn, and won 
clistinguished military He was a t  one tilne 
a conspicuous figure in public life, a 1 ~ 1  in  various 
ways forwarded the highest interests of tile com- 
munity, and liis death was a serious loss t o  the 
citizenship of city and county. 

Col. Bryner was born in Juniata County, Pa., 
Ootober 6, 1820, ancl was a son of George and 
Catherina (Motzer) Bryner. - His father was born 
Janllary 5, 1787, and died January 9, 1823. His 
marriage with the Inother of our snbject was sol- 

- etnnized April 16, 1805. She was born October 
28, 1787, and died September 1, 1833. 

Our subject was early left an orphan, and was 
brought up by an ullcle. He entered a clry-goods 
store as an errand boy, and from early youth was 
familiarized with the business, anci for a number 
of years after marriage carried i t  on. I n  the 
spring of 1845 lle rernovr:d, with his family, to 

the following: James IT. died here; Sarah J., Mrs. 
ltiddle, died in California; T. J. resides in Trivoli 
Townsliip; Jesse W., in Iowa; Howard A. in Sontll 
1)nliota; Clara F., Mrs. McFarland, in Iowa; En- 
phemia E. died at the age of fourteen : Edwnrcl A., 
deceased ;.Frank D. ; G. &I. lives in Trinidad, Colo,; 
Josephine livcs with her mother; one clliltl died in 
inf:tncy. 

Frank D. Jacobs was born December 15, 1860, 
011 tile place where he now resides on sectioi~ 25. 
'I'r~voli Township. He gleaned his education in thc 
clistrict scllools and his knomleclge of farming on his 
father's farm. He rern3ine.d kt home with his 
~w~the r ,  working on the homestead until he was 
twenty-one. I-Ie then rented the farin and contin- 
ired its improvement, and in 1836 bo~ight forty acres 
of choice land on section 25. Besides tilling his own 
lal~d he nlanages his mother's stnd is meeting wit11 
gratifying success. I-Ie has all the necessary iin- 

maternal grandfather, Enoch McMains, was born in 
Ohio ancl rearecl there in a Qualrcr neighb5rhood. 
He was a farmer and an early settler of this county, 
n pioneer of Logan Township. E-ler parents have 
had five children, as follows : George W., in the 
agricoltaral irnplement business at Glasford ; Enoclt 
E., a farmer in Fulton County; 31ollie; Susan A., 
a t  houle with her parents; XiIarion F., who died 
when a child. 

Our snk~ject's pleasant clisposition and easy, open- 
hearted manner has attached to him many friends. 
His active business callacity has been :L factor in  
placing him in his present position, a11c1 also makes 
him a very desirable public oficial. He has been 
Tax Collector of the township two years; is Town- 
ship School Trustee at present, and has been School 
Director in the past. Mrs. Jacobs' grandfathers, 
Loth: paternal and mate~nal, were in the War of 
1812. 
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Peoria, and became book-keeper for the firm of 
vories:& Daugherty,:and was thus engagecl for a 
short time, when he was obliged to give n~ all 
cares and responsibilities 011 account of ill-healtl~. 
After leaving Mr. Daugherty's eml~loy he be- 
came hook-keeper for D. Gurney & Co., and re- 
mained with that firm a year. At  the expiration 
of that time he formed a co-partnership with JVill- 
ialn RfcLean, under the firm name of McLetn St 
Bryuer, and they engaged in the leather trade to- 
getller until 156 1. While in the latter business 
he was elected Sheriff of l'eoria County, wl~ich of- 
fice hc filled very acceptably for two terms. 

The breaking out  of the war gave our subject 
opportunity for the exercise of his great execn- 
Live talent, and his knowledge of military tactics, 
which he had gained in connection with the Na- 
tional Blues, of which militia cotnpany he was 
Captain. He entered the services of the Govern- 
merit in October, 1861, was commissiorled Colonel, 
and organized the Forty-Seventh Illinois Regi- 
ment, which he commanded ~ m t i l  thc siege of COP- 
inth, he having thorougl~ly drilled tiis troops, so 
that they acted with the coolness, courage and ef- 
ficiellcy of veterans in their various encounters 
with the enemy. After the capture of Corinth 
the Colonel was talren sick and was obliged to re- 
sign his commission at Rieozi, Miss,, September 2, 
1862. 

After his return from the scat of war, Col. 
Bryner still continuecl t o  do  good service in the 
cause of his country, although he was incapacitated 
for active work on the field, and he assisted in or- 
ganizing and sending t o  the front the Eighty- 
fifth, Eighty-sixth, One Hundred and Third, One 
Hundred ancl Eighth and One Hundred and Twelfth 
Regiments, and hacl charge of the camp here. 
When the One E-Innclred and Thirty ninth, a hun- 
dred-clay regiment, was organized, he accepted a 
commission as First Lieutenant and Assistant 
Quarternmter. While in camp a t  Cairo his olcl 
regiment, the Forty-seventh, which had been re- 
duced to four companies, came home on veteran 
lertve from the Red River expedition and visited 
him in a body. His old comrades-in-arms showed 
their love for their old leader by doing him the 
great honor of presenting a petition, signed by 
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every ofticer and menlber of tlie commaod, request- 
ing llirn to  reorganize and take commanrl of his 
oltl regiment. He accepted the great mark of 
their respect ancl esteem, nnd gaining permission 
from Gov. Yates, raisetl six new companies, ancl- 
went into camp at Springfield, the four veteran 
companies having been ordered to join Gen. Smith's 
command in front of JYpaaiah-.Fort before the cle- 
fenses of Mobile. 

But tllc Colonel's illustrions career was already 
overshaclowecl by liis approaching dcnth, ant1 while 
yet in tlie prirne of a noble manlloocl he was cnlletl 
ilpon to glve L I P  his life that was so precious 
to  his c o u ~ t r y ,  to his beloved family and his 
many warin friends. Af-her the completion of the 
organization of tlie regiment he was tnken sud- 
denly ill at the Chenery I-Ioose, i n  Springfield, atid 
on the 19th of March, 1SG5, he passed sway uni- 
versallly regretted. Every honor possible was 
paid to the dead man's memory, and all that was 
mortal of him was borne to  its fillnl resting-place 
in Peoria, the funeral ceremonies being \vitnessetl 
Isp a large concourse of sorrowing friends. 

Our subject was n man of marked public sp:rit, 
an(1 liis lland was noted in the promotion of any 
ant1 every fens11)le schee~e for tile common good. 
Of a frank. genial and tender astnrc, lie was gen- 
erous, sympathizing nnd considerate, ancl no one 
ever appealed t o  him in vain fur aicl if suffering 
or needy. IIe was a member of the First l'resby- 
terian Church, and was always active in its every 
gooti work. Before tl.ie war he assisted in tlle or- 
ganization of Calvary Mission in a railroacl car, 
and to his earnestness nud devotion it  owed much 
of its success. I n  comlnemoration of his patriotic 
services during the war, Bryncr Post, G. A. R., or- 
ganized Octoher 8, 1879, was named in his Elonor. 

Col. Bryner was happily married September 1.5, 
1842, to Miss Rebecca, daughter of James nncl 
Rachel (Jorclnn) North. of Mifflintown, Pa. The 
North family came of an olcl and distillguislled 
family of li:ngltlncl, bcing descel~clants of Lold 
North. Mrs. Bryner is a native of Juniata County, 
Pa., where she wns born Octol~er 28, 1824. IIer 
father died mlien she was bnt two years old, tvl~ile 
her mother livetl to the advancecl age of eighty- 
six years. Mrs. Bryner is living alone in n pleas- 



OBE2RT IJT;VIII'P'TATIER has done much pio- 
neer work in this county, and as one of the 
prominent lnenlbers of its agricultural corn- 
mi~nity, is entltlecl to representation in this 

volume. I-Ie is extensively engaged in farming 
ancl raising stock in 3fillbrool< Township, where he 
owns a large ancl well orclcrecl farm. 

Our subject wss born in Ireland, November 20, 
1837, to John C. ancl Susannah (Carter) IVhiltaker, 
who were also natives of the Emerald Isle. When 
he was eight years ole1 he accompanied his parents 
i n  their migration from the Olcl Worlcl to  the new. 
They took passage 111 a sail vessel at  Liverpool, ancl 
after a voyage of about nine weeks, landed in New 
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ant, attractive home on Ellis Street. Peoria. She 
is a worn22 of fine character, who has snRered and 
sacrified much, but llas borne l~erself nobly through 
it all. She relates that whet? she first came to 
Peoria with her husband to  share with him his pio- 
neer life slie had to  e i ~ ~ l u r e  inany hardsliips to  
which she was unaccustornecl. She lost two of her 
children the first summer she was here. and has 
laid away s i s  of lier children in all and her hus- 
baacl, in two of the cemeteries in this city. One 
of her chilclren was poisoned by eating lnusliroonls; 
and lier son Willie was accidentally shot anrl killeci 
July 4, 1867, a t  the age of nine years. Three of 
tlie nine ul~ildren born to her nild her husband are 
still living: Cloyil, who is in the life insnrance 
business in Pittsburg, Pa.; Clara I>,.,wife of Charles. 
A. Cornwell, an attorney-at law of Pearia; and 
John, who is in the grain aucl commissioll husiness 
in Chicago. 

The following is tlie record of the cljildren 
boril to Col. and Mrs. Bryoer: Francis Marion, 
1)ora Fe1)riial.y 23, 1844, clied August 25, 1846; 
Ilaiy BI., born Illarc11 3,  1846, died Aogust 30, 
18-16; ,Jane S , born July 28, 1847, diecl Augast 
2-2, 1847: Byroil Cloyd, born Febl.uary 20, 1849; 
Clnra Belle, EeG~*uary 20, 1854; William IIenry, 
born July 22, 1856, diecl October 4, 1857; Will- 
iam, born September It) ,  1858, clied July 4, 1866 ; 
Jol~n, horn January 1,  1862. 

ferry boat was used for people who desired to go 
to the olher side. Re  is the proprietor of four 11~11- 
dred and two acres of land, which he lias placed 
under fine cultivation, and has otherwise greatly im- 
provecl. His farm is pleasantly located on section 
27, Rlillbrook Township, and here he and his fam- 
ily enjoy life in one of tlie cozicsts of homes. 

November 6, 1864, Mr. TVhittaker was united 
in marriage wit11 Frances Parnell, st native of this 
county. Mrs. Wllittakcr is a native of Peoria 
County, ancl was born March 13, 1846, n daughter 
of William and Catherine (Goodman) Parnell. 
EIer fattler is a native of England, and the mother 
was born in Pennsylvania, and was of German ex- 
traclion. Sometime in tile '30s they came to  this 
county, and wer? early pioneers of Princeville 
'b'ownship, where the father pre-empted Govern- 
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York City, and came directly fronl ttlerc to this 
county, that being the year 1845. Joltu Whit- 
taker resitled several years in the city of Peoria, 
where he was engaged as a laborer, and subse- 
quently removed to BIillbrook 'l'ownship and lo- 
cated on section 27. Tlle land was in a wild con- 
dition when he settled on it, not a furrow having 
been turned in the virgin soil. By d i~ i t  of ener- 
getic and hard labor from year to year he wrought 
a great change, and i11 time that tract of wild prai- 
rie became one of tile best farms in this locality. 
I n  his death, Dece~nbcr 10, 1886, one of the old 
pioneers of the coiunty was removed, but his name 
ancl memory are still cherished as belonging to  a 
good citizen, and s kind husband and father. His 
widow survives him, and resides on the old home- 
stead in Millbrook Township, and though now in 
her eighty-eighth year, enjoys good health for one 
of her advanced age. 

Robert Whittaker of whom we write, was reared 
to  manhood in this county, amid the wild scenes 
af pioneer life. His experience of that period 
inacle him self reliant and helpful, and gave him 
good courage to $0 on with his work, and he is now 
comparatively rich. He has been a factor in the 
pioneer labors that were necessary to develop his 
county, and his own financial condition has l~een 
grestly improved. When lie came to this county, 
the city of Peoria consisted tnostly of log houses, 
and as there were no bridges across the river, a 
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~ueiit lnntl. FIe is now past eighty years of age. 
l ie  is the father of the following seven children: 
Eliza, wife' of Williatn Hissocli, of Vermilion 
Count j~;  TVilliam, wlio lives in Vermilion County; 
John, .cvlio lives in Champaign County; Frances, 
wife of our sa1,ject; Katie, wife of James AI in- 
strol~g, of Princeville Township; Douglas, living 
in Cl~an~paign County; C:iroIine, wife of William 
Mealier, of Princeville To~vnsl~ip. The mother (lied 
Alwil 12, 1887. 

Pllr.l'\lhittal~er's pnreuts lincl tlie folluwingol~ildren: 
Ar t l~nr ,  wlio lives i n  Peoria; lticllarcl, a resitlcnt of 
illillbroolc 'l'ownsl1il2; Robert; Jnnc, wife of JIor- 
r o w  P. Rcecl, Supervisor of Brirnficld 'i'ownship; 
an(! John, a resitlent of ~ o d l o n .  Mr. and Mrs. 
\.Vl~itt:~licr liav13 five cl~~lclren: Arthur, horn Octo- 
her 1 7 ,  1865; Catherine, wife of Albert Cntton, of 
Eri~nfielcl Township; Martha Jane, William 12ob- 
ert, and Cl~arles Leroy. 

Mr. Whittaker might well be proucl of the fact 
that liis fortiiile lias,bcen of his own making; his 
hailds and brain have been 1)usily employed in its 
upbuilding, as lie had no other capital wllen he 
started out in life on his ow11 acconnt. Ile is inde- 
pendent and self-reliant, is keen and p~.ompt in his 
dealings, yet lie is frank and cordid in his manner, 
and no one is more ready than lie to extend a help- 
ing hancl to  tliose who lli~ve been less fortunate 
than himself, In him the tow~lship finds a l o p 1  
citizen. wl~ose polllic spirit proinpts him to aid in 
pushing forward every movenleilt for the benefit 
of the con1mnnity. I-Iis sound common sense is 
bronght to bear upon the political questions of the 
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ware store. He was born in Philadelphia Coon~y,  
Pa., February 3, 1831, being a son of W. I?. 
and Cornelia (Van Dyke) Bennett, who were like- 
wise natives of the Keystoile State. The Bennetts 
came origiilally f ~ o m  England and the Van Dykes 
from Hol2nnd, the latter being among tk,ose who 
fled from ~)ersecution in their ilative land ant1 
joiner1 their lot with 111:tt of Williain Penn in tlie 
New Worl~l. 

The boyhoocl d:iys of our subject were passed in 
his native city where, after acquiring a fundamen- 
tat educatioa, he begtin working in liis fathel's 
mills. Tile senior Bennett was a miller and woocl- 
turner ant1 aiso owned anti ol~erated a chug and 
spice mill. ITpori the destruction of tlie mills by 
fire, tlie son turnecl his attention to the unachinist's 
tmde wlicll he duly acqr~ired ilncler a competent 
master. I n  1S56, he came '\Vest, locating a t  Kc- 
wanee, I11 , where hc tool< charge of mills, soon 
afterward, horyever, exchanging t,his business for 
that of farming wliich hc continued three years. Hc 
then came to l'eoria where lie put up the machinery 
for E. T. Nowlin Sc SODS distillery. -'rhen to use 
an expressioil corninon along nuvigal~le streams, lie 
L-followecl the river" for some time. 

Capt. Bennett WRS ill comlnnnd of different 
boats, a t  one tinlc runaing tlie "Tiger," then the 
'-Oznrkie" ancl again tlie "lac-ly Withop," which 
was used as a dispatcll boat d u r i ~ ~ g  tlie war. Dur- 
ing a portion of the time of his river career be was 
ernployecl as manager of boats by Jehu IT. Howe, of 
St. Louis, Mo. 111 1869, Cnpt. Bennett left Yeoria, 
returuecl to his native city, mid there engaged in 

day, and he favors the Rel?~~blican party. 

- + - m ~ ~ o - + ~  ... 5P;. 

' HlTRIAN R. BENNETT. This gentleman, w f:l~l~ili:l~ly known by tlie title of Captain, 
acquired while in clinrge of various steam- 

boats plying o n  western rivers, first came to Peoria 
in 1863. Since tliat time lie lins become well linown 
here, linviiig made this I~is llorne a nunlber of years. 
Since 1889, he llas heen engagetl in real-estate denl- 
i I;, c.ornl~inin~ with it the management of n bard- 

Ll~e grain business ill wliiali be continued eotil 
1884. Hc then became a real estate-dealer in wliic.11 
occupation he continuecl after returning to Peoria 
in 1889. As before stated, he is also tbc manager 
of a I~ardware store, in wliich a fine trade is carried 
on. 

On Oclobcr 10, 1852, the interesting ceremony 
took placc which gave Mr. Bennett a wifeand BIiss 
Rebecca C. Anclcl~son, of l'hilaclel~~l-~ia, a husbaad. 
'rhc. happy unio~l llns beell blessed by the birth of 
four dnugl~ters. two of wl~om await their p:~reots on 
the other shore. Tlle s~irvivors are illrs. M a r j ~  A. 
Bowers and ;\It-s.Lizzie Withington,of Plliladelpt~ia. 

Capt. I3e11nctt is a member of several social ant1 
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be~~evoleilt ortlers, :tmong tlle~u hcing t l ~ c  Roy a1 
Arcanurn; Knigllts of Goiclen Eagle; Ordcr of 
Sljnrts and also a Icnight Templar. IIc iz a pro- 
nounced l{cpublican, l)oliticnlly. For sevcral years 
he was Tns  Collector in l'hilndelpl~ia. i le  is :I mem- 
ber of the hIethoclist Kpiscctpal Cl~urcll nncl olre of 
the trvclve persons wlio slJ:~rte(t t!~e Calvsr~r Mis- 
sion on Spcneer Street, Peori:~. R man of energy, 
tlle fact tllnt his specu1:itiotis bave not alb~~ays SuC- 

ceccleil to his liliing 112s not daru~tecl hinl, hut 011 

t l~e contrary servcrl to increase his detelllli~inlion 
slid rendincss to try again. l'rnilii, genial, intelli- 
gent m~rl co~irtcous, l~ i s  good citizenship :tnil ivorthy 
manl~oocl linve give11 lii~n ml esccl!ent reputation. 

EVI \V. CIIRTER, nl. I). Atnong tlre well- 

est:~l)lishecl l~liysicin~ls of Peoria no11e have 

. .--, n b c t t ~ r  reput:~lion t l~nn the gentleman 
nbove narncrl, who combit~cs with tile technical 
Iinowle(1qe acquired iii the hest schools, n pmcticnl 
skil! pnrlially the result of llereditary instincts 2nd 
psrtinllg accruing from his careful experience. His 

. fine persou:~l ni:prnrntlce prepossesses strangers in 
his fiivor and accloait~tnnce but strengthcas their 
trust in  liim as I~ i s  u n a s s u ~ n i ~ ~ g  ~nnuncr 2nd unfail- 
il~g courtesy bccome known. 

Dr. C a ~ t e r  w:xs born in Esses (:ouilty, Dcl., RIny 
9, 183, his parents, IJTillinm ancl Susnn (Wj~nt t )  
Carter, being natives of t l ~ c  same State. Ilis fn -  
tiler was a contractor anti b~lililer clt~ring l ~ i s  earlier 
life, later turning his attention to farming. ITis 

tered 12usl1 Medical College, in Chicago, s~tbse- 
qucnLly cllauging to LIsbnneman College from 
whicl~ he was graduated in RInrcb, 1871. 

'Lipon b c ~ o ~ n i n g  tile possessar of a diploma tlle 
young tloctor forrnccl a con~lection wit11 his former 
preceptor, in TVynnet, Bureau County, but, after a 
tinie went to Atliinson. Henry County, remaining 
therc twelve years and gaining constantly in sirill 
ant1 rcputc. il removal was then lnade to Pelrin, 
this State, and after ten years to Peoria, which llas 
l~e(?il his 1 1 0 1 ~ ~  sillce March, 1882, a ~ l d  the cel~ter of 
an excellent l~rsctice. Dr. Carter is a mctnber of 
Pekiii Loclge, No. I d G ,  F. & A. R I .  

A well-built clnrelling of pleasing architectural 

.,,;", 9- TG= + Egk\:,w,, """:,ta5---;---s r ,,,:"" 

nlotller who is still living is now in Iler scventy- 
seventll year, l)nt tlie f:xtlicr (lied i n  1SGG. Tlie 
parental family coinprised ten cllilcir~n, six of whom 

1 design a t  S o .  900 linorville Avenue, set in  the 
mi~lst of attractive surroundings and presided over 
by :L genial and cultured I~ousewife, is the home of 

are yet living. 
'l'l~e boyhood days of DI.. Carter were spent i n  

Bure:~u County, 111., to wl1ic.11 his pnrcnts l~atl re- 
~lloved when lie wns nborlt four years oltl. llis 
schooling was oblninccl in tl~eclistrict scl~ools prior 
to liis twciltietli ycnr, when he entered the ncnde~ny 
at Gnlesburg. In that i~istit~ition 11e pnrsue(1 his 
stutlies n year nftcr xvllicl~ 11e took up the sturly of 
medici!ie under Dr. V. S. Tl~ornpson, of \Vynnet. 
When his rending was snilicient,lj- aclvnncecl he  el!- 

Dr. Carter. His wife bore the maiden name of 
Mary S. Giles, llcr fatbey, 0. TV. Giles, being a res- 
itlent in IVynnet, Bureau Co11nty, at the time of . 
lier marl.i:ige Kovember 2, 1858. She was born i n  
Scileca Count)-, K. y., uenr Lake Geneva, Febnlary 
10, 183s. 

U L l l l S  S. STARII.. This well known resi- 
d c i ~ t  of Peoria was appointed Intenla1 Rev- 
enue Collector for the Fifth Collectior~ 
Ilistt.ict of Illinois, ernbl-acing eleven aoan- -- 

ties, in July, 1889, and is clischarging the duties of 
his o f k c  in a manner s:~tisfactory to all concerned. 
Rc is uuinbcred among tlie older settlers of t l ~ e  
city, in which for over twenty-five years he pmc- 
ticecl lam a r ~ d  bore a part in various affairs of a 
p~11)lic and private nature, as will be seen by a. 

perusal of tl~ese paragraphs. 
011 Novemljer 3,1333,  i n  Sullivan County, N.P., 

the cycs of our s ~ ~ h j e c t  opcnetl to the liglit of r l ~ y .  
I>tiring liis illfancy his parents, Judsoil and Eliza 
(Smith) Stnrr, rcmovecl to Blid tlletown, Ollio, 
~v l~erc  tllc fntt~er tliecl wllell our subject was but 
tlirce years old. 'l'l~e Ind was  c:~rly thrown upon 
his own rc:ousces to o l ) t a i ~ ~  an education ancl fit 
l~imself for the (Inties of life. In 1840, when sis- 
teen Tear3 oltl, he came to Peoria County, Ill., 
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working on a farni until 1860. an(1 cluring this 
tirne obtaining a good education. IIe then rent1 
law with Col. P. Dnvitlson and Judge FITillia~nson, 

.- o f  Pcorin, and was admitted to the bar ill 1 Y G 2 .  

Mr. Starr at once locntecl i n  Pcorin anrl began 
to build up a rel)utatiou which has cstendcci far 
beyond the limits of the city. I ) u r i ~ ~ g  t l ~ c  rears 
of his activity in the profession he serreil as City 
L21torney, ant1 in 1874 was elected to the Stnte 
I,e=is!atnre, re-electecl in 1376, serving in three 
sessions. Be TVRS C'liair!i~nn of tlle colli~nittee 011 

Corporntions ancl secollcl mel~iber of tlre <J~liticini 
dep:rrtmcnt. Having been elected to rcprcst>nt the 
element ivl~icli clesireci ketter water -vvnys. he de- 
voter1 liimsclf ~nrticulnrly to; nrorlr in that line and 
a-ns q u i t e  i~lstrnmentnl in 1)ro11ioting l~ills for the 
improvclnent of the Illinois River ant1 other cvater- 
w8j.s ot' the Stnte. He a-ns also a member of tlle 
special comlnittee for the revision of the stnt,ulcs 
in 1575. 

Mr. Starr was Republican canciitlnte for Con- 
gress in 1854, but was defeated by one li~u~clrc~c? 
nnd sixty- two votes by reason of the combinatio~~ 
o f  the Democratic, Prohibition and Greenb~clr 
l~arties. I-Ie INS always been an active ]L<c!)ul~licnn 
worker in this clistrict, ailel none more lieartily el:- 

dorse theparty principles tllan be. 1Ie was a illem- 
ber of the Xational Convention of 1858, ~vhicll 
nominated Gen. EInwisoa for the I'resiclency. Mr. 
Starr is a member of the Selbg, Starr & Co. IIanu- 
fncturing Company, which wns recently incorpor- 

. ated wit11 a capitnl stocli of 8'75,000, of which our 
suhject owlis a half interest, holcli~~g tile office of 
Treasurer. The firm was orgallizecl in 18'72 by 
hIessrs. Starr & Selby, for the manofacturc of agri 
cultural implements, their works being located at  
Glenclale Parli, opl~osite the fnir groil ntls. 

It will thus be seen that air.  Starr lixs from n 

very early period in his life lnanifested a degree of 
persistence nncl clelermination to reach a liigll 
standing, t~xlremely crecl'itable. I-Invb~lg set llis 
rnarlr high 011 the hill of knowledge, he clirnbed 
rnnnfully to\vnccl it, ancl 110 obstacle mas so[fieient 
to change his clrterminfttion to become the pus- 
Fessor cf a culturecl miad  and to will an honorable 
place in the learnecl professious. A s  is often thc 
c.n2e, tlic eelloo1 o f  hard experience only develo1)ed 

allel strerlgtl~enetl his 11atura1 abilities and led hirri 
to n higher p1:lce than he inight have filled hacl 
his boyllood beell passecl amid more favorable cir- 
cumstances, or those which seemed such. 

3Ir. Stxrr has been twice married, his first wife 
being Niss Susan Comstocli, a nntive of Ohio, \\~11o 
dietl, lenving four chilrlren. Subseqaeutly Afr. 
Starr let1 to the Iiymeneal altar Miss Eveline Bart, 
of 31 inneapoiis. Rlinn., who mas lilservise born ill 
Ohio, :l:lrl was formerly n resident of l'eoria. She 
is a cultlirecl and nocornplishetl lac??, well fitter? to 
share in the rcnsouable recreations of her l~usbnncl 
and enjoy with l ~ i i l l  211 that rnakes life best v.oihth 
liuiug. The chi!dlen of Mr. Stnrr arct: Juclsoi~, nu 
:tttorncy of Peoria, wiio seerns lilicly to continnc 
the legal lio~lor which alrc~nciy ~.ccrae3 to the name; 
Rliinnie,wife of 11. l'inclrney.Treas11rer of the P~( i r in  
& l'elii!i R3i11-oad Corn1~an.v; E m ~ ~ i a ,  wife of Charles 
Robison. of Lhis city; anti George, who is still in 
school, a n d  in the ii~tervals of study is a t  work as 
Endustrioosly as his fnther nns in early claps. 

/F;/LAVELL SHTR'YLBPF, one of t l ~ c  promls- p i o s i s s  m e  of Froria. is coil- 

\ necterl wit11 the Grm of Gauss, Shurtletl $ 
GO., who are conducting a t l~ r iv i~ ig  grocery irade 
at  KO. 207 South AIadison Avenue. Tl!e business 
mas establisiiecl a t  its ~hrese~lt locntioi~ in 1837, nnd 
controls n fn!l share of the best trscle in tlint vicin- 
ity. Mr. Sl~iirtleff lins hat1 an espcrience of seven 
years i n  tile grocery line, ~ i l t l  is well q~!nlitie~l for 
attearling to his p:~rticulnr branch of the bnsiness. 

A native of T:lzevvcll Ccoiiuty, this State, the snb- 
ject of this notice wns born AIarcll 14, 1868, and 
is a sun of ZI;. Sl~urtleff 2nd Geralcline (Whit- 
comb) Shurtleff, who mcre oatives of 'I'azewcll 
Clsunty, nntl wlio came to Feoria when their so11 
FlaveIl was only about ollc year olcl. Tlle father 
wks i n  bnsiness for a l~uinber of ycnrs, but is now 
dt.ccasec1. The ediicatioii of Flavcll was obtained 
in the city schools, and he co~nrneilced lliv 1)usiness 
cnreer as a clcrli for 13. D. Culoer. in 1882, i n  the 
same buildii~g mliere he is at ~rreseiit. Ele remained 
in  tlie s:llce ci i l l ) lo~ until bcconii~g connecterl with 
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the prese~e"t firm. Their trade is steaclily on the in- 
crease. They keep a full line of staple ancl fancy 
:roceries. ant1 have their store conveniently ar- 
ranged for the r a~ i c l  transaction of business. 211.. 
bilu1:tleff is a straightformard and relialnle young 
m:w, prominent in botli social nnd bu~iaess  circles, 
a ~ncmber of the First Congregational Cliurcl~, a1lc1 
11igllly spoken of by all who know him. 

born to his parents; Hamiltoll County, Ohio, was 
the place of his birth, and Febrnary 2, 1814, the 
date tliereof. He was reared to manhood on his 
father's farm, and continaed an inmate of the par- 
ental I~ouse'r~oltl until Ilc was about twenty-four 
years old. Iu 1839 he abai1c7onccl his native State 
and came to lllinois to continue in a more newly 
settled country the pioueer life to which he had 
been brecl. FIe resitled in Peoria County for a few 
montbs, and then returned to llis native State, 
wlietlce he came i n  the fall of 1841 to take u p  his 
permanent residence here. I3e purchased a tract of 

hraces one of the richest farlDing regi011~ now incorporated in his present farm, He has dc- 
t l i ~  SUII ever shone 011, aud owes a great voted himself v e v  assiduoasly to farming and 

I I debt of gratitude to its noble, harcly, ~ a l ~ n -  

ble pioneer farmers, who have been potent factors 
i i l  laying tIic enduring foundation of its present 
prosperity. As a fine representative of one of 
these i t  givcs us pleasure to place on the pages of 
tlris ~ I O C : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I I I C A I ,  ALBUM, a brief account of the 
lr'e. and to present on the opposite pxge a portrait 
of Mr. Voorhces, who xras n early settler of Kicl~n- 
l~uo '~ownsl~ ip .  Here he has improved one of tile 
lii~est farms in this part of the ci~anty.  bear~tifully 
Iocxtecl on sectiol~ ti, where he lives in the enjoy- 
~nerit of llie co~nforts of a pleasant ancl well-orclered 
hooie. 

The patenla1 ancestors of our subject originated 
i n  IIollancl, nnd the family macle its al)pcaranc:e in 
tllis: country in Colonial times, being among the 
early settlers of Xew Jersey. Tlie meilibers of the 
t':lmily threw in their lot with tlre Colonists during 
the Revolutioa, nncl l~ore an lionorable part i n  tlie 
struggle for freetlom. Garrett Voorlrees, the 
fx~her of our subject, was a native of Somerset 
County, N. J., horn Jnne 9,  1763, and his cleat11 
occurred near Reatling, Ohio, a t  the rernarlmbly a(l- 
vanced age of ninety-nine years. The rnaiden name 
of our subject's mother was Jerusha Rugg, who 
was of I<nglish antecerlents, and is thougilt t o  iavc 
been l~orn on Long Islsncl. After her marriage to 
tllc father of our subject they settled in IInmilton 
Cur~ilty, Ohio, \vliere he carried on the occupation 
of :t f:~rmer, and where they made their home until 
dcnttl. 

stoclr-raising, and. was also successfully engaged in 
the ~nanufactore of brick, his kiln being on his 
farm. This wzs in 1850, when he made t l ~ e  brick 
for his house. IIe has been more than ordinarily 
succcssful in his career, has accumulated a Iiancl- 
some property, and is ilulnberecl among the wealthy, 
scbstantial citizens of the county. He has a large 
nncl valuable farm of five hundred and fifty acres, 
wliicll he lias put uncler a high state of cultivntioll 
and suppliecl with n neat set of substantial farm 
buildings. He has erected a commodious brick 
house. in place of the old log cabin in  which he 
ancl liis wife spent the first nine years of their 
werlrlecl life. 

Rir. Voorhecs was married in Yeoris, March 10, 
1540, to Xiss Sarah Rynerson. She was a daugh- 
ter of Minney and Sarah (Cnrroll) Ryaerson, 11%- 

tives of New Jersey, and among the early settlers 
of Peoria County. They continued to live in this 
co~uity until the time of their death, both dying in  
Rosefield Township. Mrs. Voorhees was born near 
bcipio, Franklin County, Ind., Auglldt 19, 1523. 
October 14, 1889, i n  the sixty-seventh year of her 
age, after a, pencef ul and happy weddecl life of 
nearly forty years, c1c:lth took her from the cares 
and joys that she had so long sllarecl with our sub 
ject. She left behind her the record of a life spent 
in well cloing, ancl her memory will ever be chcr- 
islled by all 117110 Icnew l~er .  Sbe was a member of 
the Baptist Church, an(\ faithful to all that belongs 
to  true Christian won~anhood. 

Our sl~bject was t l ~ e  eldest of tlie tliree sons 1 Mr. Voorliees is the father of bwelve children, 
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of wllom the following tltree are living-Garrett 
[I., who lnarricd RIiss 1i:niily Cook, ancl residcs in 
ill Starlr COIIII~JT; Jl'illian~ N., who married Mary 
Silnpsoll and resides in l'eoria; and Joseph Bi., 
1~110 is at home wit11 his father. Tlre names of the 
clcceasecl are: Jollll R., cvl~o ciiecl when about two 
years; Jerosha A., who diecl when about two years 
old ; Laura A., who died when onc year old ; Al. 
gernon A., wllo cliecl at tlic age of two years; 
fi1:lrtlla A,,  ~ 1 1 0  clied at the age of two years ; 
Elizabeth, Josepll E., Maria H. ancl Charles E. died 
in infancy. 

Rlr. Voorhees' life career lias been distinguished 
by rare energy and stability of character, ancl 
1)rompt and systeinatic busiiess Iiabits, combined 
with llonor~blc ancl conscienlious dealing. He en- 
joys 3 higll pwsoilnl stancling thro~lghoilt the 
c ~ n n t y ,  2nd tlolds a warm place in the hearts of 
hosts of friends. EIe is n man of intellige~lce and 
mucli information, and possesses broad vien-s of 
life. Tllougl~ not a menlber of any chnrcll, Ile 
generously siil~l)orts thrm, sincerely believing that 
tile world is better for tlle religion taugllt within 
Lllcir walls, cind he lias :2 sincere respect for s true 
Christian wherever found. I t  is said of 11s. Voor- 
llees that, '.It is very seltlom, indeecl, that we meet 
with one who has led so ternper:lte a life;" froni his 
boyliood u p  he has never used tobacco or liquor, ancl 
wcinay add, he is now reaping the reward of his tern- 
perance in tile enjogmcnt of soui~cl p!lysicnl and 
ineiltal healtl~. Mr. Toorhees is a prono~u~ced ad. 
lterent of the Democratic party, ant1 has always 
been one of its inost intelligent liberal sup- 
porters. 

.-  -eEE== 

G EORGE A. TLIO;\IPSON. 'roo much credit 
can scarcely be given tliose w h o  formecl the 

L\ vanguard of civilization, bore the brilut of 
privation snd arclnous toi! ilecessary in opening up 
n new country, and who, having seen the froition 
of their hopes, are in tlreir clecliniiig yenrs enjoying 
t l ~ c  t~orldly prosperity tllry so well deserve and the 
rsteenl of all who recognize the worth of their ef- 
f o ~ t s .  Among such men an honored t4,zllk is held 
by the gentleman above-nan~ecl, wllo is the olticst 
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of the pioneers of Brimfield Tow~lsliip now living. 
He resides 011 section 35, wllere he located upc11 
coming to this coiinty in 1842. The laild which 
was then raw plairie whose surface had never been 
broken by a ~jlow, is now under excellent tillage, 
marlied with a good line of farm buildings and 
made valuable by intelligent and persevering ef- 
forts. 

The natal day of our subject was Augnst 2 G ,  
1 S 14, anti his birthplace tlie city of New Tork. IIa 
was the fourth son in the family of Samuel and 
Mary (Hankins) Thompson, who were likewise na- 
tives of the Empire State. The father was a dealer 
in stoves, copper aacl brass, ancl our subject was 
l~rouglit ~ i p  in the store with him. fIe  obtained his 
eclilcation in pilblic and private schools in his native 
city, where lie continued to  reside until the sprillg 
of 1838. EIe tllen emigrated to Illinois, locating ill 
hclanls County, wllcre he spent four years engaged 
in farming, after wliicll lle cllanged his location to 
Peoria C o ~ ~ n t y ,  identified himself with the pion~ers 
in Br~nifielcl Townslii11, and ere long becaine knorvll 
far and wide ns a man of undaunted spirit, indomi- 
table energy and unflagging industry. The home- 
stead wlrich he now occupies comprises eighty-five 
and one-half acres, quite suffjcieat mrhile well 
Iianclleil to  affortl the comforts and many luxuries 
of  life, while not 1111dllly biirtlei~some in control 
and overs i~ht .  

In the building  up of his fortunes Mr. 'I'llomp- 
SO11 11%~ heen ably assisted by his goor1 wife, who 
for more than half century has made his home 
the dearest spot on earth. She bore the maiden 
name of Esther BI. Batterson and became his ~ ~ i f e  
March 25, 1838. She was born in Greene County, 
Pu'. Y., !March 19, 1818, being a daiighter of de orris 
and Betsey A. (Long) Batterson, natives of Con- 
necticut. I-Ter father was a boot and shoe mercharlt 
who. on account of his health, kept his store in 
Natchez, Miss., solno thirty-sixycars, altlrotlgll tlle 
home of the family was at Coxsacliie, N. Y. He 
died in the Empire State June 29, 1855. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson are tlie parellts of five 
children, the youl~gest of whom, Emma A., is still 
living wit11 them. A claugliLer, Acleliae P., has 
been removccl by death, ancl the othcr members of 
thc family are living in tiomes of their own. JIary 



their many facilities for shipping their produce all,-- 

la,yiog iii tlieir supplies. 
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E. is tile wife of James C. Cooliclge, of Oalrland, 
Gal.; Rllorris 13. lives in Osbor~l Co~ulty, Kan.; 
Aune J. is the wife of J. 1C. Clnrk, of Elmmroo(1 
Tomns\lip. 

Mr .  T1ioml)son has frequently heen solici tell to 
accept important township ~Kices but preferring 
tile quiet of his home, stenclfastlg declines. I-Ie is 
a member of the Republican party, sul>yorter of 
every movement wllicll pro~nises to benefit the peo- 
ple.in material, moral or edocntio~~nl matters, and 
wit11 his wife an active inember of society. In 
Adams Ccjnnty, Mrs. Thompson, in company with 
n physician's wife there, did much good in visiting 
anrl caring for the sick, whose comfort at that time 

-- - - __-  -- -- -- --- ---- -- - -- -- 

alld has never missed a harvest, as he lias always 
enjoyed the best of health. I le  received his cclu- 
cation in the subscription schools of Ohio, whicll a t  
that early clay afforded but few advantages to those 
desirillg to obtain su bstantial education. I n  ],is ' 

t~vc~itietll year our subject, with 'characteristic en- 
terprise, sought "green Belcls 2nd pastures new" in 
which to carry on the calling to wllicll he had been 
bred, coming at that tilne to Illinois. He worked 
for nearly eight years 1)y tlle rnontli in Stark Cotulty, 

$18 a inoath for his services. I-Ie subse- 
qnently farnlel as 1 renter there, ailti findly came 
to Peoria County in 1866, and located on llis 1)re- , sent farm. As a pioneer in this portion of I l l i~ois,  

bILEIARI REEL), a11 enlightened and pro- YW gressive farmer and stocli-raiser, is recog- 

i/v llizecl as one of t11e most suc~essful agri- 
culturists of Peoria Cq~lnty. He is a prominent 
citizen of Rlillbroolr Towi~ship, tvhere 11e is exten- 
sively engaged in his cnlling, and has on section 3, 
x very fine and substalltially i~nprovetl farm. 

Ollie is the iistive State of our subject, and he 
was born in Delaware Countjr, Apr~!  7, 1834, ason 
of one of its early pioneer families. L-Iis parents, 
,Joseph ancl Lucy A.  (German) Reec1,were nativos of 
Penusylvania, his mother being of German deseent, 
and his father of Irish extraction. 'I'he latter served 
three months in tlie War of 1812, and settled io 
Delaware County a t  an enrly day. 

Tl~e early life of our subject was pass~cl amicl 
pioneer scenes, and he grew to n vigorous aud 
strung manhood, hei~ig endo~vcrl will1 an exception- 
ally fine cot~stitntion. The manly self-reliant; little 
Inll cvas early set to work on the farm, and sii~ce 11e 

When Mr. Reed first car;le to this county, he pur- 
cliasc(1 forty acres of lancl in hlillbroolr 'I'owaship, 
pnying therefor $12 an acre. He has added to his 
origins1 purchase fro111 time to time, and now ]las 
three ~~~~~~~ed ancl four acres of land, mostly under 
cultivatiua, and supplied with every lleedecl inl- 
provemenl;. to malie 'it n vcllaable faun. When it 
calrie iuto his l)ossessi~n it was lnostly covered 
wi th  brush allcl timber, being in its original wild 
s~n te ,  and he has clone mncli hard pioneer work in 
cleoring it and preparir~g the soil for cultivation. 

3lr. ReecI mas marrictl March 6, 1852, to  Rtary 
Gingrich, ancl to them llnve come eight chilrlren, 
~lainely : Lucy E., wife of I-Ienry Emery, of Lnnra, 
Ill.; Flora, wife of Cnlcb TVilclrick, of Jackson 
County, 310.; Allen G.;  Hattie B., nfarioll J., 
Milo 81.. Viola A., and Clyde E. 

Wlien Blr. Reed started out in life, his only 
capital was his f ine physical ellclowments ancl a 
clear brain, secondetl by ambition, tenacity of pill.- 
pose nntl good 113 l ) i  ts, an13 with tliese he 113s acbiev~rl 

depencled almost entirely nl)on the neighborly he 11as witnessed much of the growth of Star$ fllld 
I 

kindness and good offices of the settlers. ' We I'eoria Counties, and has llad a haa(7 in  their cle- 

was ten years old 113s been able to attend to a crop I souccss us will lie seer) in tile perusal of this reeoiil 

are pleased to represent this esteerned couple, who 
in their declining life are enjoyi~lg tlle fruits of 

velopn~ent. Thirty-two years ago, h e  usecl to draw 
his grain to Peoria. ~naliiiig stbout three trips 

years of usefullless ancl well-doing, a--hose home is weelily. When lie first cnme to this State, markets 
a standing monument to tlleir industry rnd perse- / were distant. and the roacls lending to  thcd  Jvere 
vernncc, ancl wllose reputation is astiil greater tes- 
timonial to their worth. 

often rough allcl almost ilnpassable at times, and 
the farmers of those clays tlicl not enjoy the nclvan- 
Luges that tlle agriculturists of the present llave in 



in Raasas, and establishecl liirnself in Allen County. 
FIe clid not like that part of the co~in t ry  so well as 
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of tlis life alicl work. His position ill the busiiiess, 
social, and religious circles of his ar1ol)tecl town- 
siiil), is arnol-ig our best citizens. IIe is serving as 
ScIloolyIIircctor, nllc1 we are sure to Gael liirn abet- 
t ing all enterprises t l ~ a t  will i11 any way benefit the 
community. I-Ie is independent in politics, gener- 
ally voting for tile man nnil not tlie party, but he 
]ins Democratic l~roclivitiee. He is a nleinher in 
gooil stn!lcliilg of tllc 1,utlleran Cl~urch,  and is most 
liberal in its sopport. 

- - . - -- - - . .- - - -- 
~ e l o p i n g  the wonderful resoiirces of tliis part of 
the AIississi11l)i Valley. 1Ie mas the fourt11 cl~i ld in 
his father's family, ancl early became self-reliant 
ant1 helpful, and after comiag to Illinois for several 
pears worlced as a farm laborer a t  $8 o r  $9 a rnont.h 
anc1 liis board. EIe was prudent and thrifty, :lnd 
wisely saved his money, and was tlius enabled early 
to marry nncl establisll n home. In 1865 he locatecl 
011 the soutl~west quarter of section 9, b l i l l b roo~  
To\vnship, ancl for several years was busily engaged 
in farming there. I n  1880 lie decided to  t ry  life 

c- LDER AGY is tile l~ro l~r ic tor  of a f ~ r m  on E sectiorl S, RIillbroolr Township, which wile11 
i__Y it came into his possession was nothing 
more tllan a tract of timber and brush. I-Ie llas 
clearecl it, placecl i t  nntler excellent tillnge, and 
l~ns erected conveilient buildings and made of it  :t 
va1ual)le piece or" property. By cloing tllis he has 
:tlso placecl Ilimself among tlie substantial farmcrs 
of Ycoria County, of which11 he was n pioneer. 

311.. Ahy is a ilntivc of Pennsylvanin, his 1)irth 
taking place in Montgomery County, March 2, 
1828. His parents, 13enjninia ancl llacllel Aby, 
were also natives of tlie I<eystone Stnte, :~ncl his 
pa te r~~nl  ancestors arc said to l ~ a v e  been of 6erm:an 
origill. \Vben lle was a11 infant his father anrl 
mother emigrated to  Ohio ancl becnnie 1~ioiieers of 
Ricliland Coanlg, and therc he llacl tllc misfortune 
to  lose his mother when he was only about two 
years old. When he was seven years of age his 
Patl~er removed to  FIuron County, Ohio, and there 
remained until early in the '40s, when he again 
took u p  his marcti westward, and crossing the  stat^! 
of Indiana penetrated as far as StnrkCounty in this 
Stnte, and became a pioneer in wliat is now lrnowr~ 
as TVest Jersey. Rlr. Aby eventllally ca~ne  from 
therc to this county, and spent Iiis remaining days 
in Blillbrook Townst~ip, clying here in 1866 at a 
ripe old age; his name holds a wortlly place among 
tilose of the sturcly pioneers of Illinois. 

1i;lder Aby was a stalwart, active y o ~ i t h  of about 
fiftcc~n yearswhen he acoompnniecl llis fatlier to this 
Stnte, of which he has ever since heen a resirlent, 
:~nt l  he has had a hand ill the ljioneer labors of ile- 

Illinois, and returned to  tllc Prairie State well sat- 
isfied that he could do better financially here than 
elsecrl~ere. 

On his return froin Kansas Mr. Aby settled on 
his ]>resent farm 011 section 8, blillbrooli Towns~1il), 
mcl 112s ever since made liis home, wllich is a cozy, 

cotnfortabIc ahodc, in  this pleasant locality. By 
(lint of dowi~rigllt  llar(i labor, earricd on persist. 
cntly nlld systen~nticnlly, Ile has succeerled in clear- 
ing off the brush and timber lliat was s tandi l~g  on 
his laiid wllen he purchased it, and its eighty acres 
are now in :l fine conditiou as regards oultivatioll 
ant1 improvement and from then1 he gleails riel1 
harvests. 

I n  his wifc our  subject has found a sagacious 
counselor LZIIC~ an active assistant, who bravely 
shared his pioaeer labors, and tlle harclsl~ips of life 
in a newly settlcd country, and is now enjoying 
with him the fruits of a suacessfnl toil. They 
juiaecl k~ancls in wedlock Aug~ l s t  17, 1848, and to 
t l~ern have come ten  children, of whom six survive, 
namely: Fmuces, wife of Albert Long, of H n ~ x  
County; F. Albert, a resiclent of Allen County, 
Iinn.; James O., living in this county; Jacoh I., ill 
Laura; Emma, wife of R~cha rd  Bilderbeck, of 
Blillbrook Township. ancl I'lnma R. 

The iliniclen name of Mrs. Aby was RiIary A. 
Xnrphy,  ancl she was born in Ashlantl Coonty, 
Ohio, September 11, 1827, to  James and Maria 
(Triclcle) BIil~.pl~y. Her nlotl~er was a native of 
Blaryland. Her fatlier died before Mrs. Aby was 
one year old and when she was iii 11er tenth year 
she came to  Illinois witti her mother and other 
members of  tlie family, and her first winter here 







ICHARD ROIvAnTII, one of the wealthiest 
residents of Kiclcapoo, resides on section 
30, where he has a large and finely culti- 
vated farm. Not only does the smiling 

prosperity everywhere visible over the broad ex- 
tent of his domain bespeak his thrift, pruclence, 
and il~telligent aclaption of means to secure the 
desired ends, but tlie substantl:ll and tasteful build- 
ings of stone wl~ich he has erected to  accommodate 
his family and serve the needs of his stock, also 
1)roclaim in unmistakable terms that the owner has 
been no laggard in the LLworltl's great field of bat- 
tle." He is einpliaticnlly a self .made man, alzd an 
l~onor to the county of his adoption. 

The parents of our sul,ject, Eichard and Martha 
(G~.eenwood) Howarth, were bgth natives of Lan- 
casliire, England, where they were married and 
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their nbocle on a piece of land which forms a yor- 
tioil of the present large farm of our subject. 

Mrs. Howarth was a daughter of Thomas nnd 
Helen (Balsted) Lonsdnle, natives of Lancxshire, 
Englancl. Rlr. LoossIale came to llmerica in 1842, 
and was joined by his family the following year. 
They settled 111 ICickapoo 'rowoship, wliere they 
resided duriag tllc remainder of their earthly pil- 
primage. Mrs. EIowarth mas born in Lancashire, 
Eagl.znc1, 0r:tober 10, 1828, and entered upon tile 
joys of tile life beyond January 25 ,  1887. She 
was n inember of the Presbyterian Church, and 
througliont her life was an affcctioilate rlanghter, 
a devoted wife and mother, alld a true Christian 
whose cleath was a severe loss to tlie entire com- 
munity, as well as :2 c'lecp afflictioll to her immec1i:ite 
friends. 

Mr. I-lowarth is the fatliet of two cl~ilclren, tho 
eldest of whom, Samuel. clierl when one year old. 
The seconil, Martha E., is thc wife of William 

- 
vvas spent in Fullon County, near Canton. ?'he 
next spring the faniily went to Stark County, and 
settled about five miles llortlieast of Rochester, 
being among the first settlers of that lncality. 

His possession of tliose very desirable traits, the 
economy tliat spends judiciously and saves wisely, 
2nd thrift and native force, have been an important 
factor in placing our subject on a sountl fit~ancial 
basis. He is a nlan of strictly moral habits and 
sound principles, his personal character being such 
that his fellow citizens regard him with feelings of 
perfect trust and kindly friendshil~. IIe unites 
wit11 his neighbors in forwarding 511 schemes for 
the improvement of the conlmu~litg soeialIy, relig- 
ionsly and educationally, ailcl has borne an hon- 
orable part in carrying on the local gove~~~ineo t .  
For nine years in successioi~ he served creclitably 
as Scl~ool Director, and for three years was Road 
Commissioner of 3IillbrooB Townsl~ip. fIis reli- 
gious views find expression in tlie faith of the 
Christian Church, of which he and his wife are 
act~vc metxihers and cordially nnite with their fel- 
ios-members in doing the good work for m~hich 
thc society is noted. BIr. Aby is independetlt as 
regards politics. and votes for the man whom he 

.thinks best fitted for the office without reference. to 
party. 
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lived ulltil 1842. Tbey then emigrated to Amer- 
ica anr1 settled in Rickapoo Townshil), in which 
place they resided nlltil death claimeil theru for 
his own. Mr. Howarth was a stone-mason by trade, 
anrl followed the business while a reside~lt of his 
native country, being engaged principally in con- 
tracting. Afte: con~ing to America he con~inence(l 
fnr~ning operations, hut ere a second llnrvest Ilarl 
heen gathered he fell a victim to t l ~ e  Reaper 
Death, aacl passcd peacefully away to llis home on 
high, where life is one perl~etual 11arvest of happi- 
ness. Ilis wife lingered in  this lower worlcl some 
nine years longer, cleparting, in 1551, from its 
cares and pleas~ucs, its sun;hine aad sliaclows. 
They were the parents of fifteen chilclren, of whonl 
the subject of this sketch was one of the younger 
members. 

Richard I-Iowarth, of whom we write, mas born 
A pril 12, 1524, in Lancashire, England. He ac- 
companied his parents to America in 1842, and 
remained under the parental .roof until his mar- 
riage, in 1849, to Miss Alice Lonsdale. Their mlr- 
ringe was celehrntecl October 23, in Rickapoo 
Township, anlid tlle festivities usual upon such 
occasions among the people of that day. Wit11 
mingled sadness and joy the young couple b d e  
farewell to their respective homes, anr1 took up 



ARiIES M. MILLER is a Government official 
in Peoria, where he is acting as store-lreeper 
on the United States Revenue force. IIe is 
a native of this county, and his whole course 

g11 life has been an honor to its citizenship. 
botll in iiis pnblic 2nd in his private life a n d  as a 
soldier in the late war. He avas born October 28, 
1846. and is a son of JV. W. and Amelia (Rdbey) 
nliller, natives respectively of Ohio anci Naryland. 
1-]is father is a farmer and calnc to this State ill 
1844 or 1845, and he and his wife are still honored 
ycsidpnts of this county. 

Our snbject has passed the most of his chys in 
tllis co~lnty, where lie was reared ancl cclucnted. iris 
early life was passed on n farm, an~1 lie was assist- 
in,: his father i n  his ~vorli wlien the war broke out. 
Ile was a mere lad too yoling to e -~ lc r  the servicc, 
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Taylor, and resides ~vitlr our sobjcet. I .  a but lie &atclied the course of events with intense 
airs. 'raylor nre the parents oi six chilclren, as patriotic interest and a t  the youthfill age of sevea- 
follows: Alice 8.. Susanna, Ricbnrd. lielen. Arthur teen was allon~ecl to enlist in the Union Army. He 

After lie bar1 partially recoverer1 from tlle effects 
of his tlreaclful experience of life i n  rebel prisons 
nncl on Southern battle-fields, Mr. Miller resumed 
his stuclies which had been interrupted wlien he had 
volunteered to give liis services to his country, ant1 
for two years he was closely engaged at  his books at 
Grinnell College, nncl thus amply fittee! hinlself for 
ally walk in life. EIe first entered tile rnercalltile 
business, arld subsequently began railroacling as 
agent for the Chicago, E~irlington and Qiiincy Rail- 
may Cornpany sad continued in its service until he 
received his appoiutxnent as store-keeper on the Uni- 
te? States Bevenue force, an appointment duc 
entirely to his well-lrnown personal integrity aild fit- 
lless for the office, which lic still retains, ant1 is con- 
siclerecl one of the most serviceable officials in the 
employ of tlie Government in this city. 

'1'0 the lady who presiclesover his home so graci- 
ously anrl with his genial assistance renders it 3, 

' hospit:lble :lbode to wl~icll their numerous friends 

and Riahcl. Arthur departed this life wl~en a 
tcniler infant of six months. 

became a member of Company &I, Fourteenth Illi- 
nois Cavalry, w hicli was officereel first by Captain 

Ollr subject is t h e  possessor of a large flrrn, 1 L ~ i ~ t o n ,  t11e11 by Cnptain Rowclitie, of the Robins 
colnprisi~ig some nine liundl-cd acres of land i n  Nest, and subsequently by Col. H. C:tpron, now de- 
Rickapoo Township, upon whicl~ he resides. ceased. After his enlistment inl'eoriain themonth I He also onrrls vnluable property in the city of 
I)eoria. Aside from his farming nud othel. in- 
terests, he is largely engageil in the ~niniag of 
coal a t  F.d~arcls' Station in com1?any wit11 TVilliain 
and James Taylor, nnd is also eng~gecl with Isaac 
Wantling in  a separate coal mine. 'rhey have 
been very s~~ccessful in 'this business, ancl are 
alnnssing wenltll with gratifying rapidity. Oiir 
subject takes n lively interest in the welfare of his 
arloptecl country, and keeps himself abreast of the 
times by reading zlncl meditating upon the great 
questions that are presented for consideration from 
time to  time. In 1)olitics he is a Republicmi, nncl 
has tlre goocl will and adnliration of liis party 
friends, bitt does not make enemies among his 
political opponents, hel~eving it the innlie~lable 
l igl~t  of everyone to think for himself. 

A portrait of Mr. EIowarth is presented on ailotlier 

page. 

of Jnnnttrjr, 1863, Mr. Miller was sent with his reg- 
inient to ~ i c h o l ~ s r i l l e ,  Ry., thknce to Knoxville, 
Tenn. IIe die1 gallant service in the battle of Iien- 
esnw l\lountain ailcl from there he a i d  his aomracles 
were dispatched to  I\larietta, Ga., awl then were 
orclerecl to tali(: part in  Stoneman's raid which \fTns 
sent out with the intelltion of capturing the enemy, 
but the regiment itself was talien near Macon, Gs., 
by Gen. Forrest and the men were sent to Anderson- 
ville. They were there five months, and later weye 
dispatche? to Florence, N. C., and endured tlie 
awful l~arclsbips of those two famous prisons with 
fortitude. After four months in the Florence strong- 
hold. our subject and his fellow-prisoners were re- 
leasccl 1)~' Sl~erman's army in April, 1865, and thc..~ 
were lnlieti to Annapolis, Md., ancl brought home?. 
Such were t l ~ e  sufferings 11e e~idure(l (Inring llis 
eonliaement that he had been retliiced to seventy- 
five pouucls weight a i l~l  was a Inere skeleton. 
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so t,rac a wife a most precious Christian gift. Her ( their soil they llave lavished affection and tyealtll 

are glad to resort, our subject was urlited in mar- 
riage December 25, 1878, a t  Oak. Hill, and found in 

and her husband possess characters nrbich win the 
respect of all wlio i n ~ k e  their acquaintance. Upoll 

life, was formerly engaged in business,manifesting 
decidecl abili~y for commercial life and increasing 
his capital from year to year until he became the 
possessor of a consitlerable fortui~e. EIe married 
Miss Alexanr7rine Cancla, wlio was born in Boston, 
Mass., August 27,  1529, is of French and Italian 
parcntage, ancl attained to woinanhoocl in Paris, 
France. 

The marriage of the parents of our subject took 
place in Chicago, where they macle tlieir first home 
and where they have resided most of the time since. 
Blrs. Payson is a lady of rare intelligencc, broad 
culture ancl most charming manners, and both slie 

mniclen name was Isabelle Cnnninghsm, and she is 
a clangliter of Cornelius Cunningham. Of tlleir six 

four are living-Edna, Charles, Earl and 
Lester. Two died in infancy unnamed. 

fils. BIiller is a member of Briner Post, G.  A. R., 
allcl is idei~titied with the &lasnaic lodge i n  E lm-  

^ wood and the Consistory at Peoria. Religiously, he 
is inclilled towartlq Methodism, and his life is 
guided by principles of honor and truthfulness. 

.-------s-- e=+ 

ENRY S. PAPSON, the only living chilcl of 
his parents, occupies a beautiful country 
home in ltichwood Township, snrrounded 
by ail thnt mmey can purchase and n fine 
ggest. He is finely educated, being a gmcl- 

uate of one 'of the best 11nown of American insti- 
tutions of learning, and having enjoyed the aclcled 
privilege of foreign travel, which, to s man kecnly 
observant, is of itself a liberal education. I-Iaviag 
been obliged to abancloii a professional life oil ac- 
count of his Ilealth, he has recently talien up  agri.  
culture, purchasing an estate of about one thous- 
ant1 acrcs olose to the Illinois River and entering 
upon his nebr calling with a determination to malie 
it a saccess. 

Henry R. Payson, the father of our subject, was 
born in Wiscassett, Me., August 24, 1822. l l e  is 
an able fiilnncier and although now living a retired 

AMMERT B. LOO11 is numbered among 
the early German settlers in the eastern part 
of Peorin Cocinty, ancl one of those to whom 

much credit is clue for their slinre in the develop- 
ment of the material resources of tlie countg, the 
progress of etluctition and morality, and all that 
goes to make u p  the best citizensllip. Ele is the 
owner of some two hundred and thirty-seven acres 
of fine land in Limestone Township, one Iiundretl 
and twenty acres of wtlicli comprises the original 
homestead of the Look family. Tllcre are two ex- 
celleilt rcsidcnccs on tlic estate, one of wliicli mas 

giving him every opportunity l~ossible to cnltivat,e 
his mincl, estab!ish his princildes ailcl fit himself to 
secure a position of lionor in society. 

The gent1em:tn who is the subject of these brief 
notes, was born in Chicago, December 23, 18-18, 
receiving his fnn(larnenta1 education in  ext:ellent 
schools thc~re, and leaving the city to enter Pale 
College, from which 11e was graduated in tlie class 
of '72. He next spent eighteen mo~ltlis traveling 
ia Europe, on his return et~tcring the Columbia 

Law Sclioul for professional study. €Ie receivecl 
liis diploma from that institution in 18'76, and be- 
ginning the practice of his profession in St. Louis, 
No., sojourned in that city about a year ancl a half. 

Illness obliged Rlr. Paysoil to relinq~lish his 
practice, and to benefit his healtll lie turned his 
attention to all occupation wllicll woulcl lend llim 
more into the open air. Going to  Bradford, Pa.. 
he embarked in the oil business, operatiag in pe- 
troleuln two years, after which he nlatle a second 
trip to Europe. Ere long lie again visited foreign 
shores. combining busi~~ess ancl pless~lre i n  these 
later excursions. In 1882 he pnrcl~ased the olt? 
Littleton estate which wns formerly a portion of 
tlie PIIoss estate. Here ile 1l:ts talien up  his abotlc, 
identifying himself with the best agricultural eie- 
ment and with the intelligellce 2nd culture of the 
county. 

8 

& ]]I 
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recently erected in the modern s t ~ l e  for the use of ?Tilliam, Bertha and Johnny, the lntter a lac1 of 
our subject and liis family. IVIlen it was corn- 
l,letecj Jfr, and Mrs. Look founcl it so bard to tear 
themselves away from the olcl home around wliicll 
many associations clung, that they remniaecl therein, 
giving up the new one to their eldest son. Tho 
pesidcnce which they occiil~y stands about a qu:trter 
of a lililc from the road. surronndetl by tields of 
waving grain, green pasture lands, and orcllard and 
shade trees, while tlle new resirleilce is plensalltly 
locatecl on the hnlitliville Road. 

Tile parents of out- subject were Barney 2nd 
Alma (Brons) Look, of Honover, Germany, in 
which kingdorn our subject was born. Novernber 
21, 1833. His ~notller diecl 'in the Fatherlaacl and 
the father married a second wife whn is still living. 
In 15.50 the family emigrated to America, soon lo- 
cat,ing on the farm now occupied by our subject's 
brolher, John R. Our subject was an inmate of 
the parents1 tlonle until 1561, when he married 
Curneli:i, daughter of Ulricll and Emina (Jol~uson) 
Elippea, of Peliic. I n  that city Nrs. Loolr was 
tlorn, receiving a goocl cclucation ant1 much useful 
instruction frotn her worthy parsnts prior to her 
marriage. The I-Iippen family was origiilally from 
ETanover, Germany. 

After his marriage Mr. Look bougl~t eighty acres 
on tlie Dutch Rond, where he made such improve- 
ments as have niade t l ~ e  estate worthy to be rankcd 
among the finest in t l ~ e  county. That place is now 
owilecl by his brother. Reared from boyhood to 
I~abits of inclustry nild accnrate observation of the 
nlanllers and methocls of others, Mr. Look has been 1 
v2ry successful in his worldly affairs. and has been 
enabled to bestow upon llis family excellent aclvnn- 
tages, encouraging and clevelopiilg the worthy traits 
in their characters ancl their mental abilities. 'L'he 
l~oine is abundnntlysupplierl with excellent reading 
matter, the perusal of wllicll affords great pleasure 
as well as profit to tlre intelligent lads and lassies 
who gather around its hearthstone. Although well 
versed in German, the children do most of their 
rcncling in English. 

The eldest son of our subject and his good wife 
is Herman, who marriecl Miss RIinaie Bruninga ancl 
has one chilcl, a dnughter, Nellie. The other mcm- 
bers of tllc family are Bonny, Anna, Louis, Lena, 

eight years. All are a t  home except Louis, who is 
, i correspondent for the firm of Schipper & Brock, 

of Peoria, with whom he has been for some months. 
This young gentleman took n course of study ill 

the Business College of Peoria, in addition to the 
gout1 privileges which lie elsewhere sllrtred wit11 his 
brothers nncl sisters. The family attencl the Ger- 
innn Rlethodist Church of Peoria, of whicll the 
parents are respected members. Mr. Look is 11ot 
an office-seeker, buc is sufficiently interested in po- 
litical affairs to Beep well infornled regarding the 
outlook and deposit his vote, a Republican oue, on 
election day. 

ENRY SIXGER. A 1)rominent place among 
tho business establishments of Peoria, is oc- 
cupied by t l ~ e  Bottli~lg TVorlis of Cllarles 
Singer, now cleceasetl, the business being 

continuer1 under the same name hy liis sons, Cllarles. 
Jr., E-Icnry, ancl Emil. The works were establisilerl 
in 1868, tlle only goods tllen pnt u p  being sodn 
2nd n~inert~l  water. From a moderate fouilclation 
tlle trade llas grown wit11 the growth of the city un-  

til i t  now stanrls among the most floorishing of llcr 
industries. Fillally i t  was thought advisable to 
adcl the bottling of Rlatz' 3IllwnuIiee beer to tlic 
beverages already put up, ant1 in this alone a large 
husincss is done. 

Charles Singer, the originator of the worlcs, wns 
born in Germany, ancl came to the Unitecl States, 
inaliing his first home in Buffalo, N. Y., ancl reach- 
ing Peoria in 1855. On arriving liere he tooli 
ol~nrge of the 1)oarcling llouse known as the Rail- 
road Exchange, subsequently becoming olle of tlle 
early ice dealzrs of the city. At  length he cleter- 
mine(1 to open the establisllment which his sons are 
still controlling, and in wl~ ic l~  he workecl u p  :I fille 
large tracle. In  Ruff:~lo, N. P., he was united in 
marriage with Miss Johanna Brauch, wl~o carefully 
managecl the domcstic affairs, and gave loving care 
to  her family. Mr. Singer cliecl in July, 188'7, 
while 11% wife is still living, maliillg ller home in 
Peoria. 

T l ~ e  gc~~tlomnn cvitll ~vhosc nnme t l~is  slrctcl~ is 
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of their parent, took each his usual position. He I who come in contact with him he has made himself 

il~trodilced was born in Peoria, June 16, 1857, and 
educated in the common schools. He turned his 
attention while still young, to a life of trade, and 
devotes liimself steadily to the interests of tho busi- 

is well informed, particularly on those topics that 
lrnve a bearing upon the work he lias in hand, his 
prospects being favorable to accumulate a fortune. 
Politics are eschewed by him, as he thinks a single- 
ness of purpose more effectual than n divided aim. 

At  the llome of the bride's parents in Peoria, 
Mr. Ginger and Miss Ada Klewe were joined in holy 
wedl~cli. They have one child, a charming little 
maid, named Camilla. 

Sheriff of the county. He makes a most excellent 
officer, as he is eminently adapted by temperament 
and capacity for this responsible position, possess- 
ing a steady nerve, undaunted courage and ready 

popular, me might almost say,even with the criminal 
class. He is a natural detective, and is feared by 
evil-doers, as is illustrated by this forcible tribute 
that he once received from a notable prisoner: "I 
thought," said l~e," "my case would be put in the 
hands of Chicago detectives, and felt safe, but 
when I found i t  was in Warren Noel's, I knew my 
jig was up !" Sheriff Noel is a member of the 
Knights of Pythias, Blodern Woodmen, and politi- 
cally, is identified with the Democratic party. 

W ARREN NOEL has been honored by this, 
his na.tive county, by election to one of 

w its most important offices, that of Sheriff 
of the county, and his fidelity to his duty, his in- 

&+ -, ---c!&%Bh-*4b 
of public life. For the comforts of this abiding- 
place he is indebted greatly to his amiable wife, 
formerly Rliss Nancy J. McFarland, t o  whom he 
was married January 23, 1873. To them have 
been born two children-Mabel and Julia. 

Sheriff Noel is fortunate in having a cozy, pleas- 
ant home t o  which he can retreat from the cares 

corruptibility and various other sterling traits, / 

liis position. His portrait appears on the opposite 
page and represents one of Peoria's most widely 
known citizens. 

Sheriff Noel was born in this county, August 
8,1851, and is a son of John and Jane (Trial) 
Noel, natives of Virginia. They had gone from 
lliere to Ohio, and thence to Illinois before they 
[net and married. Of the eleven children born to 
them nine are now living: Albert, in Iowa; Eliza- 
beth Nixon, in Kansas; Arimindta Shepherd and 
Jackson, in this county; Minerva Harker and Na- 
tbaniel, in Peoria; Charles, in Iowa; Mary Horn- 
backer, in Peoria; and Warren. Harriet and Mar- 
garet are deceased. 

The subject of this biographical review has spent 
his entire life in this county and farr&ng lias been 
his vocation. In  1882 he was called from his quiet 

show that a wise selection has been made, and thnt 
he is in every way fitted for the responsibilities of 

OHN M. YERION is eminently worthy of 
representation in this biographical work, 
where the record of many of Peoria County's 
pioneers and leading men is preserved for 

the benefit of rising and future generations. Ho is 
a farmer and stock-raiser and is conducting his 
business in Trivoli Township, where he is pleasantly 
located in that part generally known as Brunswick. 

The father of our subject, George Yerion, was a 
native of Wythe County, Va., while his grandfa- 
ther was a Pennsylvanian by birth and of German 
descent. He married in  the Keystone State, and 
then removed to Virginia,where he was successfully 
engaged as a farmer and stockman and became a 
large landowner. He was an early settler there 
and took part in the War of 1812. 

~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ .  

pursuits to public life, being then elected Deputy His son was bred to  the life of a farmer on the 
' Sheriff, and so ably did he discharge the duties old plantation. He made tar and mined coal to 
thus ilevolving upon him, that in 1886 he received some extent, and also engaged as a blacksmith. He 
the llonor of election to the still higher office of was a good mechaliic and made wagons $nd could" 
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do anything that required manual skill. His wife 
urged him to move to Illinois, where she wisely 
thought a man of his practical ability would finda 
good opening in the building up of a new country. 
I n  1848, they started with their family on the 
eventful journey, traveling with two teams and n 
wagon, crossing tlie Ohio a t  Louisville, and the 
IVabash at  Terre IIaute, and proceetling slowly on 
tlleir may to Peoria, which they reached at  tlie end 
of nine weeks' travel, and which they found to be a 
small place. One of tlle sons mas sick on the jour- 
ney, so they had camped for twenty-one clays. 
They found plenty of game along the way, and i t  
added greatly to their supply of food. The father 
rented land in Trivoli Township, and engagccl in 
farming until his death in 1850, closecl an honor- 
able and i~ldustrious life. I-Ie mas a Democrat in 
l)olitics, and while a resident of Virginia w ~ s  Justice 
of the Peace. He was a conscientious a i d  upright 
man, and a member of the Presbyterian Church. 

The maiden name of the mother of our subject 
was Sallie Miller, and she was born in Wythe 
County, Va., a daughter of William Miller, who 
was of English extraction. IIe was a farmer by 
occupstion and during the War of 1812, was a 
soldier ~ n d  an officer, and was wouncled. The 
motller resided with her ehilclrea here until 1875, 
~ l l d  then went to live with a danghter in  Ylatte 
Coullty, Neb., where slie died in 1886, at the age of 
eighty-one years. Thirteen cfiilclren were born of 
her marriage, of whom eiglit grew to maturity : 
Susan, Mrs. &linnicli, who diecl i!l Trivoli ; Sarah, 
Mrs. Hollandsworth, who died in Trivoli; John, 
Xa~~clall ancl Jackson, mrllo clied i n  Trivoli; David, 
a resident of. Arkansas; Nancy, Mrs. Periun, of 
Farinington; Martha, Rlrs. Wolf of Nebraska. 
1)avid was a soldier in the late war, enlisting in 
Company I, Eighty-sixth Illiilois Infantry, i11 1861, 
alld serving crerlitably tlirougl~out. the war. 

John Yerion was born February 12, 1829, on tlle 
Cherry Purchase in Tennessee, dilring tlie resiclence 
of his parents in that locality. He was  eared in 
Virginia, gleaning what education he could in the 
subscription schools, that were helcl three months 
of each year in a rude log house, furnislied with 
slab benches and h ~ v i n g  greased paper instead of 
glass it1 the windows. IIe helped on the farm. en- 
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gaging in malting tar, etc., and was twenty-one 
years old when he came to this coanty. Beginning 
life for llirnself in the fall of 1848, he worked out 
by the month until he was thirty-six years of agc. 
I n  1856, he 1e:rsecl a farm in Orioil Township, Ful- 
ton County. Prior to t l ~ a t  time, in 1854, he and his 
partner, macle a trip to Texas driving two colts,nnd 
returning in the month of November. The nest 
fall hc again visitecl the Lone Star State, going 
there to pilot seven families, and remaining tlicre 
one winter, engaged in work. Ile was taken sic]< 
and came home, via the Gulf of IbIexico, ancl the 
Mississippi River. In 1856, he went to Virginia to 
revisit his old lioine and remained there one win- 
ter, then coming bacli, once more engaged in far111 
labor. Re is a11 extensive traveler, and macle a 
trip to Ilaliotn in 1882, and again in 1885. During 
the latter year hc also visited. Portland, Ore. 

I n  1863, Mr. Yerion having been very successful 
in agricultural aclve~~tures loc'atecl on his present 
farm, which he then purchasccl, a_&l liere lie has 
since been actively engaged i11 raising grain and 
stocli. I-Ie purdiased the original eighty acres of 
his homestead for $3,300 and lias since added tell 
acres to his landed possessions, buying3 small tract 
of lnnd on section 28. Elis place is well fenced anc1 
112s on it fine buildings, inclt~ding a roomy house 
ancl good barns; also a fine orchard 211d gootl 
spri~lgs of water. IIe lias horses f ~ r  general pur- 
11oses and iiscs two teams of draft horses in llis 
work; he has full-bloocled cattle 2nd l~ogs, bajillg 
and feeding swine in nddi tion to raising them. 

Our subject is very happy in his dolnestic rein- 
tions, liis wife filling in a perfect lnensnre the duties 
clevolvilip upon her, in her position as his help mat,^ 
ancl the mnotl~er of cliiiclren, of whom they have 
two living-Jol~n J I .  ail(? Flora M. Two cliildren 
are deceased, Eetta, V., who died nt the sge of one 
month, and Varinn, who died when four years old. 
Mr. and Mrs. Yerioli were marriecl by Juclgc Fol- 
lett February 17, 1864. I-Icr mniclen nnnle was 
Maria Stookey, and she was born in Timber Town- 
ship January 30, 1840. For pnrentnl history see 
the biography of her brother, the Hon. Id. B. 
Stoolrey, on another page of this volumc. As n 
lnnn of uablernishecl charader and fine recrrtntion, 
our subject is an importat~t menlber of this con]- 
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mnuity, ancl every scheine toward itsadvancement. 
edncational!y or materially, finils in him 

liberal ancl able promoter. He has bcen School 
1)ircctor for years ancl for a period of nine years 
vas Conllnissioner of Highways in this townsiiip. 

liis political views he is a strong Democrat. He 
is one of the foremost inembers of the Presbyterian 
Church at  Bruiiswiclr, of whicli he is a Deacon. 

--+'-=gA. -? - ; 0 - p w  I& &%!r CU. 

OAH BIRD. Among the many pleasant 
and remnner,ztive farms to be found in 
Trivoli Township, that of the gentleman 

nbove nametl should not be passed unnoted. I t  
comprises one hundred and thirty-five and one-half 
acres on section 30, all tillable and pasture land, 
nrotered by Copperas Creek and divided into two 
parts by the roacl. The land is surrounded and 
divitled into fields of co~lvenietlt size by substail- 
tial fences, is furiiisliecl with a con~forbdlble dwell- 
;ng, barns ant1 other outbuildings, a good orchard 
find an abundant sr~pply of small fruits, and further 
lEautifiec1 by groves of forest trees. Tlle dwelling 
is about five miles E~oln k~armington, thus affording 
tile iililiates n convenient trading post. 

JIr. Hircl is of German descent in tlie paternal 
line, and his near ancestors have been natives of the 
Southern States. 12s grandfather died in Virginia 
an(l ilis fatiler, Heill'jr Bird, a native of 'tVest Vir- 
giaia, opcrated a farin in the 01~1 Dominion. While 

single he removed to IInrdin County, Ry., 
\vhwe he married Mary Pgnrker, n Virginia lady. 
IIe 1ocatec-l on and cleared a farm, rcsiding upon it 
until 1833, wlle11 he removecl to Dlacoupin County, 
[11. There Ire lived two years upon ~~en ted  Inncl, 
the11 changer1 hls habitation to Peoria County, and 
after rellting !and in 'Krivoli Towiship some years, 
purcl~asecl a quarter-section i n  Orion Township, 
Fultorl County. This mias raw l:lild which he place($ 
under enc.eilcnt irnprovemcut, adding to i t  until a t  
the time of' his death his cstate amounted to two 
Iiu11cl recl and forty acres. 

RIP. Birtl belongeil to tho Mclllodist Episcopal 
Churcll. being n i l  oflicixl melnl)el. of tlic organiza- 

- - 

tion at  Concord, whose ectilicc he helped t o  build 
and which he otherwise aided. Re was an old-line 
Whig, and in later years a Democrat. He died in 
1872, having passed his three-score years ancl ten. 
'H'he mother of our subject having died, the father 
married a seconcl wife. 

The gentleman of whom we write mas the first- 
born of the seven children of his mother, his 
brothers and sisters being: Davitl, wlio died in Ful- 
ton County ; Eichard, now living in Iowa; Mrs. 
Sarali A. M[ollingsmorlb, of Sioux City, Iowa; Joel, 
whose liome is in Northwesterim Iowa; Jacob, tvllo 
lives in Northern Nebraska, and Mrs. Nancy Escue, 
whose home is in liansss. 

The natal day of o w  subject was January 13, 
1826, and his birthplace Hardin County, Ky., near 
Elizabethtotvn. TVhen seyen years olcl he accom- 
panied his parents Nortl~,  tlie jc~urney being per- 
formcd with a four-horse team and wagon over 
i n ~ ~ d  ant1 corrturoy roads. IIe lielped to  drive tile 
stoclc through, aad after tlle fanlily located 
what lie could on the ftlrin in the intervals of at- 
telldance at the district school. In the spring of 
1835 the family came to this county wiLh the same 
cLprairie schooner," our subject clriving cattle and 
sheep. P a s s i ~ ~ g  tii~*ougl~ Peoria, which was but 8 
small village. the lad assisted his father on the 
Fulton County farm, ere long becoming a champion 
0s-driver, brenldng prairie with from five to  six 
yoke and a twenty-four-inch l~low with a wooderl 
mold-bonrd. Piattlesnnkes were quite numerous, 
while wild deer, wolves, and foxes abounded, muk- 
i i~g huntii~g the prominent excitement and recrea- 
tion. 

IVhen tWeaty years old young Bird rented a farnl 
in 'H'rivoli Township, receiving one-thirtl of its 
produce for his lak~ors thereon. I n  1848 he bo~rght 
eighty acres of raw land wtlic!i forms n part of his 
lll.esent estate. I t  was partially covered with tim- 
ber, necessitating grubbing as well as hrealaing, but 
by (lint of perseverance it was ere long ~~l,zce($ in 
goor1 conditioa. A srnall frame house was built 
upan i t  and tlie owner turner1 his attention to 
farming ant1 stock-raising, Peoria and Reed's La17d- 
illg being his marlrets, and all grain and sul,plias 
being hauled 60 and fro in wagons. After a tinle 
]le w:ls enahlctl to buy an additional cighty acres, 
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Upon coming back to liis home Mr. Bird again 
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which he also improvecl, the whole now making one 
of the fine farms of the township, ancl being worth 
a much larger sum tllan ttie $3.50 per acre mliich 
his first purchase cost him. 

I n  the summer of 1866 Mr. Bird, with two 
brothers and a number of otller men, started will1 
ox-teams for Denver, Colo. Upon reaching Coun- 
cil Bluffs, Iowa, our subject thought i t  would be 
better to renlain in that State ancl hire out at 
breaking land. His brothers being of a similar 
mind, they returned to R l ~ o x  County, Iowa, and 
bought eight yoke of oxen and two large plows 
with wiiicll they labored in Iowa until Joly. Tlley 
received $5 an acre, turned thc sod on from five to 
six acres per clay, and were enablecl to return to 
their homes with a nice purse which, Mr. Bircl says, 
was the easiest and quickest money he ever made, 

but interests himself in politics only to the extent 
of keeping himself well posted and depositing liis 
vote on election clay. I-Ie has served on both Petit 
and Grand Juries. The work in wllich he talces 
most inte~,est is tliat of the cl~nrch, in which he has 
for many years been prorninent. His membership 
is in the Methodist Episcopal society a t  Concord, 
where he now liolds the positions of Trustee and 
Gtewnrcl, and is regarded as one of the chief sup- 
ports. Be assistetl in building the first edifice in 
which this society worshippecl, served as Tr~istee, 
2nd when it was rebuilt i n  1884 was a member of 
the builcling committee. His son is now Clnss- 
Leacler, Ilns been Superintendent of the Sunday- 
school and has frequently attrndecl Conference as a 
delegate, having unitecl with the church when but 
a boy. 

turncd his attention to work upon his estate, de- 
voting his energies principally to grain and stock. 
He lins some graded Short-horn cattle, a goocl 
grade OF hogs, but malies %specialty of iiorses, linv- 
ing inherited from his father a love of equines 

RED PFAbDER. This enterprising young 
u4 gentleman, n resident of Limestone Town- 

dTb, P sliip, is prosecuting the coal business with 
3 degree of energy !iighly com~nendable. I-Ie was 

which amounts to  n hobby. His lierd of tliosc born near his present residence, June 5, 1854, be- 
animals is the largest i11 t l ~ e  county and macle up ing the olclest of the five chil(lreu of Cklarles and I of the finest nnimnls, all being standaril-l)red. Elizabeth (Gabler) Pfancler. ITis father cnme from 
Among lris herd is n Norman and Euglisli dinfl 1 Germany to thls country w11en a young man. loeat- 
horse, "Prince," which now lends the van. I l e  al- 1 ing it1 Peoria, and folloaerl building and contracting 
ways keeps a stable horse wliich is certain to be of 
good blooct. 

The first marriage of Mr. Bird was celebrated in 
this townsliip in 1845, his bride MISS Margaret A. 
Reed, a ~iat ive of IInmilton County. Elis seeone% 
marriage took place in Peoria, in 1856, to Miss 
Susan Ouslej, a native of Cass County. This union 

it1 and nrou~id ttliat c i t j~  for years. He also did 
a great deal of work on tllc Chicago, Burlington & 
Quincy Rnilroad, in builtling bridges, culverts, etc. 
IIe wns a proficient stone-cutter as well ns a good 
builder. Tlle nlother of our subject mas, like lier 
husbnnd, a native of 'lITittenberg, their mnrriage 
having been celebrated in  this couiltry. 

resulted in the birth of one son, Alva, who is mar- Oar subject has been engaged in the con1 busi- 
ried, living in Fulton County and occupied in I ness, in some capneity, since! nil early period in his 
farming. The present Mrs. Bird was formerly 
known ns Miss Abigail Mathis. She was born in 
Hamiltoil County, and celebrated her nuptial rites 
in Knox County in 1868. She has borne her lius- 
band two children-Ora A. ancl Eclgar BI., both of 
whom are still a t  home. 

Mr. Birr1 is now President of the School Board, 
and has been School Director about half of the time 

life. He has been a miner and a superintendent 
of mines, and twelve years since, in parencrsliip 
with George 8011, lie startecl in business for him- 
self. This was operated by the firm for a tirne,and 
then IIr .  No11 was bought out by our subject, wl~o 
carried on the eilterprise alone several years longer. 
In tlie spring of 1890 he formed a partnership with 
A. H. Barnewald, buying wlint is linown as the Stnr 

since he has lived here. I-Ie is o sturdy Democrat I shaft on the Iowa Central Railroad. T t ~ e  shaft 
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wns put u p  to the llighest bidder, the maelriliery I good dwellillg and made such other irnprovenlents 
and franchise for the one liundrecl and sixty acres 
of coal laiicl having cost $30,000, ancl was bouglit 
by llessrs. Pfander $ Earnewalt for $10,150. 'Yhe 

as wonlrl be expected of one who tuiderstands his 
calling nnd desires pleasant surroundings. I-Xis es- 
tate comprises eighty-seven acres, suEcient to insure 

so011 coinnience work with :L full force nncl n ca- 
pacity of eif;lrt or nine car-lo:~ds per day. 

311.. Pfnntler ]Iron for lris companion I,ouisa, 
daughter of Gcorgc ant1 Mary Noll, whom 11e led 
to tlle hymeneal altar i1; 18'78. Tlie happy union 
has been blest by the  birth of five cliildrcn, finc1 
the parents have been bereaved of their first-born. 
Tie names of tlieir offspring are George, Fanny, 
Cbarlcs, Lizzie and Freddie. Mr. Pfandeyjs a man 
rvlio attends strictly to the bnsilless he has in linnd, 
bril~ging to its prosecl~tion all tile powers of an 
active n~iild and nil nbr~ndance of vital force. In 
his associations with his felloiv-men lle is llonorable 

new owners are putt i i~g ill grest repairs, and will 1 

and liintlly, while as a citizen of this great republic 
he is peaceable and trustworthy. I n  addition to  
liis reccnt purc11:ise of coal lalids lie retains his 
o~vilcrship of ailotiler bank, tvliich is shut down on 
ncuooi~t of tlie strike. 

him a comfortable maintenance, and not so large as - 
to require numerous tenants and burden one nn- 
duly in its l~~anagemel~ t  and ovcrsiglit. 

Tlre first marriage of Mr. I-lines was celebrated 
in Peoria Township, his bride being Miss Rebecca, 
dangl~ter of Smith and Nancy (Shepler) Frye. She 
was a ilnughter of the I<eysto?e State, born i11 1825. 
She bore two chiltlren, who died in infancy, 2nd 
nras Ilerself relnovccl by death in 1856. The sec- 
oncl ~nnrringe of Mr. Hines was celebrated in Rich- 
wood T O W D S ~ I ~ ~ I ,  J ~ l n e  10, 1857, his bride on this 
occasion being bliss Laura N. Corrington, daugh- 
ter of Washington and Elizabeth I-I. (Chase) Cor- 
rington and ,z native of I-Iamilton Caul-lty, Ohio. 
They have nine children, named, respectively, 
Lewis, Jvlm B., Mary Elizn, Charlcs W., Walter 
S., Gilbert B., Laum A., Everett ancl Winfred. 
Lewis is farming in Iiickapoo Township; Charles 
in Rndnor Township, ancl Walter in Ricl~wood 
Township. 

- OIIN SIlKES. Among the wortlry farmers 
of Xichwood TON-nsliip, meiltion sl~ould 
certainly be rn:lde of John Hines, wl~ose 
portrait ap]?enrs on the opposite page nilcl 

~vliose comfortable estaCe is located on section 28. 
He is n $011 of John and Ellen (Belforcl) IIiues, 

m l i ( s E & - - - -  S F  -%..--- :F-:,w 
r& ,,.alY 

natives of Virginia, who tn-o years after their mar- 
riage removecl to Coslioctoi~ County, Ohio, remain- 
ing there until 1836. 'riley then chnngecl their 

Mr. I-Pines has not been allowed to devote his 
entire attention to lris persolla1 affairs, but has been 
called upon by his fellow-citizens to advance their 
interests as Roarl Cotnnlissioner and School Di- 
rector. In both offices he has served acceptably, 
showim~g goocl judgment and a keen appreciation of 
the needs of the public. 111 politics he is a stanch 
Republican, ever ready to  cast his vote for the 
principles in which he believes. He and his good 
wife are esteemed by those about them as their 
useful lives merit. 

place of abocle, settling in Riciiwood Township, 
Peoria County, ancl here spent the remnant of their 

/ Z g ? J ~ ~ ~ l  -- I E 
days. Nrs. I'lines pnssnd awny in 1876 a i~d her 
husband breatbecl his last some few yenrs later. 

The s ~ b j e c t  of this notice is the fifth in the pa- 
rental househo~d which comprised nine children. 
He was born in ~ o s i o c t o n  Coni~ty, Oliio, Jnnunry 
0, 1826, ancl liavik~g acco~npanieil his parents to the 
Prairie State, abode under their roof until he was 
twenty-three years old. He then married nncl set- 
tled on his present location, tvhere he has erected n 

SAAC W. DAVIS was a pioneer of this county, 
and during his life took an active part in de- 
veloping its farming interests, and a t  the same 

time improved a valuable farm, which is still in 
possession of liis family. I-Ie was born in Marshall 
County, W.Va., Kovember 14, 1834, anti was a 
son of Albert W. and Mary (Ridifer) Davis. His 
father was a native of the same State. while hi$ 



of Scotch-Irish descent, and the latter a native of 1 ,+- -- -- -- LC- 
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West Virginia. IIer father was brought to Amer- , 
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mother is thought to have been born in 
was the eldest son iu  tlle family, and m 
the life of a farmer amid the beautifu 
his birth, and received n fair education in the com- The life of our subject was rounded out Nay 
mon schools. 17, 1876, ancl lie left behind hiin an unblemished 

Jn the fall of l85G our subject c 
county and settled in 3Iilbrook Town 
soutllenst quarter of skclion 28, wllic 
liaci previously purchased, nncl here he 
engaged in its ilnprovcment until deat 
from his labors. He locsted on it ye 
1859, and in the years that follo 
under admirable tillage, and erected 
statltial buildings, transforming i t  f 
wilcl prairie to one of the best cnlti 
all the region. publican party, and none hacl greater f:ut11 in it or 

Mr. Dsris  was married Deccmb 
Miss Amanda V. Reed, who was, like himself, a 

native of West Virginia, &Iizrshr,ll County the place 
of her birth, and Februnry 6, 1840, the date thereof. 
Her parents were John ancl Louisa (Calclwell) 

character and excellent principles, his was truly 
R religious nature, and in him the Presbyterian 
Church found one of its firmest ant1 most active 
members. 

ica when he wns but one year old by his parents, 
who settled in West Virginia among its early pio- 
neers. They came to  this county from there in 
1853, a i ~ d  locatccl near Brimfield, where the father 
(lied a few montl~s later in the same year. His 
wife survived him nnti! ,July 7, 1861, when she too 
passed away. They had n large family of chilclren, 
of whom ildrs. Davis is the youngest ciiild. By 
lier union with our subject she becalm the mother 
of seven children, of whom the fallowing is re- 
corded: Albert W. is in Canada; John R. is de- 
ceased; Minnie is the wife of C. A. Snyder, of 
Elmwood; Arthur, Charles C.; Everett IV. and 

Reed, the former a native of the North of Ireland, I 

ENJAMIN WOOI<EY represents tlic lnrge 
brick manufncturiug interests of Piicllwootl 
Township as one of its leading rnanufnct- 
urers, one wlio is potent in ntlvnncing tl~c 

growth of the county. IPe was born in Somerset- 
shire, England, IIarch 1, 1834, to ViTillian~ anrl 
Ann Wookey. Ile was the seventli son in a fnm- 
ily of nineteen children, eighteen sons ancl oile 
daughter, ten of wlioii~ grew to  ~nzturity. llis 
patents were natives of tile same sliire ns hiniself, 
aurl there spent their cntire lives cngxged in the 
occupation of farming. 

Freddie %I. are a t  home with their mother. nays. Our subject lived in his native sliirc until he \rrns 
Davis is living in the attractive home that she 2s- 
sisted her husband in making, and here, snr- 
ronnded by her children, she is passing life qoietly 
and pleasantly, in the enjoyment of an assurecl in- 
come from her well-managed farm. She occnpies 
,z prominent place in the social circles of the com- 
munity, and is actively identified with the Presby- 
byterian Church, and tnlies a great interest in  the 
church work. Our subject !eft his heirs comfor- 

alrnost eight years old, and then spent tlie ensuing 
time until he was twenty-two, In Newport, Non- 
mouthshire. At  that age, in the Bush and vigor 
of eiirly mnnhoocl, he came to this country to see 
whnt lifc held for him bcre and t o  builcl u p  a, home 
unrler the favorable conditions offered to peoplc of 

I foreign birth by this Government. Landing i11 
New Yorli City, lie came directly to Yeorin i n  the 

, fall of 1835, and was employeti in thntcity lnaki13g 
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~,ricl< un!il 1866. EIe then estxblished hirnsclf as a 
manufacturer of brick in l~icbwood Townsliil), and 
!)as sincc becn engaged in business that hcl-e. IPc 

ptrons to be both clurablc ant1 cheap, n~ld  from 
tl~eir sale he dcrives a very profitable income. 

part of the county. He has been a lnen~ber of the 
North Peoria Board of Trustees, and lllade an ex- 
cellent record as a 1,ublic official wllo was to  be 

& 

TVlleli our subject came to  this country, he was 
a single nlnn, but he left s sweetheart t~ehind in tlle 
olrl isle, wlio 1r.d agmeil Lo share his borne and 
fortunes wit11 hi111 in this new C O I I I I ~ P Y ,  when lle 11:1(1 

prel):lrecl the may for her, and ill IS60 lle retnrnecl 
lo I~is liativc lancl to  secure his bride, Miss Mnry 
Ann Lane, and their marriage was duly solemnized 
Ilecember 13, of tllat year. Mrs. Wookey is a 
daughter of the late Thomas and Ann (Moore) 
Lane, natives, respectively of Cornmall and Devon- 
si~ire, Englaud. Her father diecl in Newport, &Ion- 
~uontbsl~ire. England, in 1587. IIer lnotl~er survives 
at an advanced age. They hnd a family of four 
c!~ildl*en, of wliom Mrs. Wooliey was the elclest. 
She wns born ia Bridgewater, Somersetshire, Eng- 
land, July 23, 1534. Nr.  and Mrs. Wooliey's 
happy wedded life llas brought then1 three children : 
Ella I,., wife of Ernest W. Dickinson; Wil l i i~~n T., 
.and Iknjnmin L. 

By those fine traits of cl~arncter that mark Mr. 
Vrookey as a sensible, progressive, far-seeing Inan 
of business, lie lias 1 7 0 t  only bnilt up his own pros,- 
l'eritjr, but has materially advanced the interests of 
his adopted county ancl tocvnship, and is clnsseit 
anlolig their best citizens. I n  the neat anti finely 
appointecl. brick house tliat Ile 113s erected here, 
hospitality reigns sopreme under the guiding hand 
of the good housewife, who ancl.erstnnc1s well how to 
control the affairs of the lio!~sehoId, and seconds 
ller i~usband in his efforts t o  entertain friend or 
atranger while under the shelter of their roof. They 
are among the lending inembers of the Dlethoclist 
Episcopal Cliurch, taking an active part in all its 
good worli. Mr. Woolreg 112s aiclecl very efficiently 
in the manageme~lt of the affairs of the church in 
the various offices that he has held in connection 
with it, and especir,lly ns Superintendent of thesun- 
day-school vhen be held that position. He has 
been intluential in political affairs, and is nn influ- 
ence in the councils of the Republican party in this 

mnnnfnct~~res frorn a million to  a inillioli anil a trusted to  work only far the interests of the com- 
I 

qmrtcr of bricks each year, which are f o u n d  by l~ i s  ( rnunity. 

LIOT CAELICNDICR. Tl~ i s  rlalue is famil- 
iarly lcnown to the citizens of Peoria as 

& having been frorn the start collllected wit11 
the Dime Savings Rank, which was organized in 
January, 188'7, by 0. J. Bailcy, H. P. Ayers, Frank 
Myers and Mr. Callender. The latter and &fr. 
Ayers took an active part in its estttblislimeat. Afr. 
Cnllender was elected the first Presideat, and stiii 
llolds the office. 

TI) is bank occupied during the year 1887 the 
old A. P. Bartlett residence, ndjoining its present 
qusrlers to which it  was removed iu January, 
1888. The boilcling is 30x70 feet in dimensions, 
four stories in height n n d  was erected at a cost of 
$30,000. The pia~ls were furl~ished by Burnham & 
Xoot, the celebrated architects of Chicago, who 
had been concerned in the erection of sixty differ- 
ent bank builclings, and who gave to  this their 
best efforts. 'I'he material employed is compressed 
brown stone mid brick, with tile floors and Italian 
marble stairs, the wainscoting of Tennessee marble 
and the woodwork of polished oak. It forms a 
bettutifal structure, as substantial as it is shapely. 

Tlie bank building is both burglar and fire 
proof, the safety deposit vaults being equal to any 
in the Stste in point of security and strength. In 
the construction of the vaults over fifty thous- 
and pounds of drill-proof steel were employed. x 

The door, weighing five thousand seven liun- 
dreci pounds, hns n double time-lock, this 
alone costing $400. By aid of an electric alarm 
attachn~ent it cannot be even touched without 
ringing out its signal to  the police station. The 
vault contains nuulerous safety deposit boxcs be- 
sides the private safes of the bank, ancl is in all 
points as secure us mechanical sltill and money can 
make it. 

'The first floor of the bank building, which is ten 
feet above the sidewall<, is occupied by the bank, 
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and its architectural design is such that light is 
arlmitted both at the back and front of the coun- 
ters. 'rhere arc four coupon rooms for the ac- 
co~nrnodtttion of the patrons of the safety deposit 
vault, these being also equipped with every con- 
venience for rapid and correct transaction of 1)usi- 
ness. In point of architecture the building is an 
ornament to the city, and is cxcelled by few in tlic 
State. The bank accepts deposits of from ten 
cents to $5,000, the latter being the limit. I t  now 
llas over seven tt~ousancl accounts open, all ac- 
con~p!ished within the space of three years. 

'I ills hank, as its name implies, was instituted in 
order to accoin~noclate tile class of citizens for 
whom no banking aclvantiges had hitherto been 
furnislled, Anyone may Ikorrow money upon 
real-estate secnrity, and as soon as his deposits 
amount to $100 it can be applied on the loan, and 
the interest cease. Interest of four per ceat. is 
allometl on savings, the regular rate being seven 
per cent. Thus, to an honest and industrious i n -  
dividual a mortgage may be robbed of its terrors. 
The bank accepts 110 mercantile paper, whatever. 

Tlie present Cashier is Rudolph Pfeiffer: the 
Tre~surer,  EI. P. Ayers, the Vice-Presiclent,, 0. J. 
Ihiley, and the Manager of tlie Safety Ileposit 
Vaults, Joseph E. Callencler. The bnllli operates 
upon a capital of $100,000, but tlie entire assets of 
each partner are liable for the liabilities of tlie 
banli, which makes its assets over half n million of 
clollars. 

Eliot Calleucler was born March 22, 1842, in 
St. Louis, Rlo., and is a SOII of George H. and 
Elizalbeth P. (hlelcher) Callencler, who were na- 
tives of Maine and Massachusetts. The family 
left St. Louis wfien the son, Eliot, mas about seven 
years old, soing to Roston, where he attendetj 
school, remaining there until a. lad of fifteen years. 
The parents then came to Peoria, and tlie boy re- 
turned to St. Louis, becoming a student of I-lrash- 
ington University. Upon completing his s t ~ ~ d i e s  
he learaetl tlle tracle of a tanner and currier of 
John EIowe, the first Rel~ublican Rlayor of St,. 
Louis, ant1 was there at  the  outbreak of the Civil 
War. About this time occnrred tlle Camp Jackson 
affair, when, the 1)roperty of Rlr. Howe hec~orning 
jeopardizecl, ~t n.w~ placcd on a steamer at night, and 
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under charge of Mr. Callender brought to Peoria, 
where lie finished up the stock in the building now 
occupied by the wholesale drug house of Colbarn, 
Berks & Co. 

This accomplished, Mr. Callender in Nove~nber 
following enlisted in the United States Navy on 
the gunboat " Benton," at  St. Louis, as an ordinary 
seaman under the command of Commotlore Foote 
and Admirals Porter and Farragut, and engaged in 
all the battles on the Mississippi. I n  the meantime 
he clistinguished himself for his courage and fidel- 
ity, and was rapidly prornoterl frorn an ordinal.y 
seaman to Paymaster, Steward, Master's Mate ancl 
Ensign. At the close of thc war he was in con:- 
mand of the United States steamer '. Blarmora," 
plying the waters of the AIississippi and its southern 
tributaries. 

I11 the meantime, in 1864, Mr. Callender re- 
turned to Peoria. ant1 was joined in wedlock with 
RIiss Mary E. Fryc, on the 5th of May. Mrs. 
Callender mas born November 11, 1845, and is a 
daughter of Dr. J .  C. Frye, one of tlle rdost promi- 
nent physicians of Central Illinois. After leaving 
the navy Mr. Callender embarlrecl in the insurance 
business with William II. Robinson, under tlie firm 
name of Robinsoil & Callender. They conducted 
this successfully a few years, then began loallilig 
money for Eastern capitalists upoil real-estate se- 
curity. Upon the death of Mr. 12obinso11, in 1880, 
Mr. Callender associated llimself k i th  Mr. Ayers, 
who was then Cashier of the Mechanics' Pu'ationnl 
Bank. I n  1883 the banliing firin of Callender, 
Ayers & CO. was organizerl, Mr. Ayers retiring 
from the insurance business, which has since been 
continued nt No. 124 South Washington Stl-eet 
under the firm name of Callender & Co. 

I11 this new banlring enterprise the firm consisted 
of Eliot Callender, Henry P. Ayers, C. R. Cum- 
mings (of Chicsgo), G. T. Barker and Walter 13~1%- 
ker. I t  has been a marked success financially, but 
was deprived of the services of Mr. Ayers in 1885 
on account of his failing health. 

January 1, 1885, Mr. Callencler organized the 
Commercial Natioi~al Bank of Peoria, with a capital 
of $200,000, this socceecling to the business of Cal- 
lender, Ayers & Co. Mr. Callender mas Presiclent 
of the fo~wer  for two years and until 1885, when 
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the Dime Savings Bank mas organized, ant1 to this 
he l~ns since given his entire time and attention. 
Jn thc meantime, however, he acted as Vice-Presi- 
dent of the Commercial one year, having resignecl 
the Presideucy, aucl was a Director until Jnnnnry 
1. 1890, when he was re-electecl but tlcclitictl sorv- 
ing. I-Ie is also Treasorer and onc of the Esecn- 
tive Conlmittee of the Central Railway Company, 
ancl aleo n Director ancl Treasurer of t11e building 
committee of the Young Men's Ghristian Associa- 
tion. Ile was also one of the incorporators and 
directors in bnilding the National Hotel and the 
Grand Opera-House. 

Although a Republican in a Democratic city, 
Mr. CaUencler has been elected to the onices of 
Township Su~ervisor a11d City Collector, mhic11 is 
sufficiently indicative of llis popularity nrnong the 
people. I-Ie belongs to the military order of tlie 
Loyal Legion, Illinois Cornnzandery, of whicll 
.Judge Walter Q. Gresllain is Comrnnnrler. IIe is 
member and Trzasurer of the Second Presbyterian 
Church, anti wns one of the building co~n~nit tec 
during the erection of t11e church edifice, which is 
3 tine ard  beantifill piece of architecture. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Callencler tllcre llnve been born 
tlrrce children, all of whom are living: Joseph E., 
alrenclp spoken of; Anna J .  anal Eliot, Jr .  T l ~ e  
fntnily residence, one of tllc most attractive in the 
city, is pleasantly locatecl on the corner of Monroe 
ant1 Jackson, wliile our sitbject 2nd his estimable 
wife occupy a position in the front rank among the 
social circles of Peoria. 

,, , L~$.I~--~ *4Ctk&-- q s < 3 3 g 5 3 +  ",y' 

OHIS S. TUCIiER is n ilalive of tl~is county. 
and llis course thsongh life llas been such as 
to reflect credit on its citizenship. Brim- 
field Township is tlie plnce of his birth, ancl 

he is the so11 of one of its earllest pioneers, who 
heca~ne well and favorably ltnown tl~roughout this 
part of tlle State ant1 was an active factor in its initial 
cievelopmei~t. Our subject is n veteran of the late 
war,in which he suffered iniicli for the cause of his 
couatry. He is now one of tlie prominent farm- 
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ers of his natal place, having a finely improved 
far~u on section 6, which he is mallaging with protit. 

Mr. Tucker was born &Ia.rch 3, 1844, his parents 
being John ancl Ellen Tucker, natives of Ohio. 
Tl~ey came frorn that State to this in 1833 or 1834, 
311d casting in  their lot with the pioneers of this 
connty were among the very first to  settle in Brim- 
field Township, locating on a wild tract of lantl on 
section 6, far away from any other settlement, their 
nearest neighbors being about thirteen miles dis- 
lant. Mr. 'l'ucl~er promptly entered upon the im- 
provemelit of a farm 011 which he lived and labored 
until his useful career was closed by his untimely 
death, June 25, 1850, when this township jest one 
of its best citizens. He had an extensive acquaint- 
ance here, and by all was greatly respected for his 
uncloubted integrity of character and truc merit. 
EIe was interestecl in the political issues of the clay 
xntl gnve his support to the Whig party. EIe was 
tlle father of s large family of children, as follows: 
Sailiuc1,V. L. and Ezra W., who are living in Icnox 
County; Catherine, wife of Amos B'lcIirilI, of 
Brimfield Township; Sarah, wife of L. A. German, 
of Knox County; Deborah, who lives in Missouri, 
and our subject. 

John TocBer passed his boyhood and youth 
amid tlie pioneer scenes of his native township, 
growing with its growth to  a strong manhood. IIe 
received his education in the local district schools, 
mnliing the best of tlie advantages thus afforded 
him, but he is mainly self-edacated. He was a 
y ouLll of sixtee11 years when the war broke out, and 
with patriotic ardor offered his services in defense 
of the Stars and Stripes, and bccame a member of 
Company I,, Eighth Missouri Infantry, enlisting in 
September, 1861, his rcgilnent forming a part of 
the Flfleentll Army Corps under -~herman and 
Grant. Notwithstnnding his youthfulness, he fought 
bravely at Fts. Henry ancl Doaelson, bore an 
honorable pwt in the battles of Shiloh, Russel 
I-Touse ancl Corinth, ancl was then engaged in t l ~ e  
siege and capture of Vichsburg. He was afterward 
dispatchcil to Memphis with the corps and started 
with Sher~nan 011 his famous march to the sea. At  
RIoscow, 'l'cnn., he was sllot in the left hand, re- 
ceiving a pcrtilanent injury, and for that reason 
TIOW has a pension of $6 per month, 



Prison, where lie staicl n b o ~ t  six weelis and was then - 
transferred to' Belle Island, near Richmond. Three I 
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rnollths later he was taken from there to Anderson- 
ville, where he was confined some seven months, 
and was then incarcerated ika the Florence Prison 
some five qonths. I-Ie experienced all tlie horror 
of life in those famous prisons and at tile close of 
the war was exclianged anrl returned home inore 
nearly dead than alive. 

Onr brave liero soon found consolation for all 
his sufferings in his marriage, Allgust 8, 1865, to 
illary Nelson, a ilative of Kilos County, and ,z 

dnughter of Josepll and Rlargaret Nelson, pioneers 
of that part of Illinois. 'l'lie llaypy wedded life of 
our subject ancl his wife lias been productive to 
them of teri children, of whom the following eiglit 
are now living: Emm:i, wife of Harry Nelson, of 
I<nos County; Maggie, DolIie A., John A., Clem, 
C:~rrie. Minnie and Elmer. 

Our subject lias made farming Iiis life work and 
has done well at his cliosen calling, as is apparent 
to one who notes the condition of his ,farm, wliich 
is well ordered in every respect, provided with neat 
buildings and sll tlle necessary machinely. Forty 
acres of his laad he from his father's estate, 
but the remainder of the two liundrecl and sevcnty- 
five acres coinprising tlre whole, he has gained by 
his own exertions. I-Te shrewdly carries on farrn- 
ing to make money, and is in possession of an in- 
come that places him among the solid men of the 
township. 

Nr. Tucker possesses in a large degree the sound 
intelligence, ripe wisdom 2nd discretion so neces. 
sclry to full success in any walk in life. He is re- 

-- . -- - - - - - 

I11 the fexrful conflict at  Waterloo, Tenn., our 
subject was often in tlle tl~ioliest of the battle, and 
was finally eaptnreci by the Confederates. For sev- 
crsl months he had a terrible experience in rebel 
l,risoiis, suffering every imaginable privation and 
llards5ip, which so affected his liealtli that liis 
weight was reclucecl from one llundred and sixty- 
five pountls to seventy at  the time he regained his 
liberty. He was first assigned to Thunder Castle 
Prison in Ric l~~noad,  ancl mas in s dungeon there 
for nine clays, and then escaped by effecting a ruse. 
IIe dici not taste tlie sweets of liberty very long, 
however, but was recaptnred and sent to Libby 

NIIRETT J. GRAHA34, M.D. A simple 
story of a life devoted to earnest endeavor 
in the line of duty and l~ersoi~al  culture, 
presents an essrrtple of true manhood 

worthy of consideration by all who appreciate 
heroism in daily life or in tiines of peril. It af- 
fords tkie biogral3hical writer great pleasure to  re- 
count the life histo:-y of Dr. Graham, who ilns 
reached an hoiloreit positiori througl~ thc mcntal 
powers which ltave been clevelopecl anci tlie char- 
acter which has been won by n will not Lo be con- 
qucred by tliflicnlties. 

William ancl Elizabetli S. (Jaclcson) Grdlam left 
the Blue Grass State to  rnalre m home in Illinuis, 
clriving through to Peoria County, anrl ~etl l iug 
near Farmington about, i832. Tliey rcsrecl a fam- 
ily of ten chiI(lre11, of whom tile subject of illis 
notice was tlie nest  to  the youllgest. IIe was ]lorn 
i11 Trivoli, tliis county, in 1844. nncl was left fath- 
erless when four years old. lTis mother died in 
this county in 9883. After tlie dcnth of the fatllcr 
each of tllc children was obligtld t o  do for him- 
 elf as carly as possible, as the support of so large 
a family wns an ard~lous task for the mother. 

Young Andrew grew to maturity on a farm an(l 
obtaining his eclucntion ns best he mig-111, the most 
of it being g a i l i ~ ~ l  after the age of twenty-two 
years. While hc yel laclied some inontlis of m:t~i's 
estate lie el~teretl tllc Union Arlny, his loyalty to 
his eoui~try deciding him t o  ?%lie up arms i n  l ~ e l *  

defense. In February, 1864, he was enrolled i n  

- - -- - - - - -- - -- .- - - - -- -- -- . 

garclerl as one of our most desirable citizens, ];one 
being more public spirited or more desirous to 
promote tlie welfare of the townsllip than he. I-lc 
servecl as School T~us tee  of Drii~ifield Tornnslti1) 
three yenrs ancl showed hiinself to be earnestly in- 
terested in eilucntiounl matters. IIe displayed true 
patriotism in liis course cluring the war 2nd his 
loyalty has never been questioned since. I11 poli- 
tics t l ~ e  Eepublican patty receives his zealous snp- 
port. 

I11 connection with his sketch u portrait of !Mr. 
'Il'uclier is preseatecl. 
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Comlmny A, Oric Il~~nclrecl 2nd Fifty-first Illi~iois 
Illfantry, nn(1 loeczme an integral pzrt of the Rrst 
Ijrigncle, Seconcl Division, of ttic Arrny of the Cnm- 
I,crland. He scrvcct i n  Georgia un i l~ r  @en. Stenil- 
nlnn for a year, tile most of tlie time being sl~ent 
irl Iigliting gguerrillns. Ile wns injured in  the right 
slloultler and still suffers somewhzt from tile 

j 
wound. 

Afttlr retnrning to  the NorLi.1 35r. 6=ra11am at- 
tentled acoani~ercial scliool at  Aurora,2<alie County, 
fl.0111 wliich lle was grntlunteci in 1866. 1Ie also 
too]c one tern1 at  the Farmington Bigl: School, 2nd 
finall~r entered Lombard Xrnivorsitj7 at  Calesburg, 
I<uos County, his espenses being l~xid by meals 
wllicli he had saved while in the army. PIe be- 
can teaching near Fzrrnington, the clircctors of his 
first scl~ool being so wcll plcnsecl wit!] his success 
ns an instructor that they seenrecl for him a eer- 
tificate on that groonrl, be having failed to pass 
tllc required examination ill all branches of study. 
Tlicy also en,a,z,oed him for the seco~ld gear nt a sal- 
sry of $60 per month, an increase of $15 from Ilte 
preee(1ing gear. From that time on, so well (lit1 
he improve his opportunities for gaining k~~ornlec~ge, 
tlint iie was able to secure n first grailc certificate. 
TIe continued liis lxtlagogictll labors for some time, 
gaining an cxceIIentrepiltation arnong both pnCrons 
and pupils. For two yerrs he ruas lirincipnl of 
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crllent replitation, nut only as a lji~ysician but as a 

man. ETe has a growing prnctice and liss already 
become one of t!le most prou~inent pi-actitinncrs in 
tlie city. 

Dr. Grallxm bc1011gs to the <:m~lcl Army of the 
Republic and is now Surgeon of F,~-yncr Post, No. 
67, in reorin. 111 1856 he was Commander of Dan 
TvIcCook Post;  and whilc liviilg i n  H~~lmwood was 
Mnster of the N~llnsonic lodge, anil in the Grand 
I~odge  in 188'3 was :I, nnr~nber of tlie Colnlnittee on 
Cllarter Lodges. kt1 'rrivoli Towaship he held the 
office of Clerk ia 1867-68 nnci in 1874 was Col- 
lector. I n  1886 he was elected Assessor on the 
Democratic ticlret, 2nd re-elected in 1887 anrl 1888 
in El~lf fooi l  Township. Since tnoviilg to Peoria 
he has glverl very little atte~liion to politics. IJe 
l~ns always beell 811 active member of society allct 
earllest worker in the Iiletliodist Episcopnl Clturch 
and Sunday-school. Eccently he has tnkell 8 less 
pr~minent  part in the Sunclay-school worlr, llis pro- 
fessional cinties requiring more of his time anrl 
attentions. He is numbered a m o n g  the members 
0:' the First Metllodist Episcopal Churcll of Pe- 
oria. 

The neecl of assistance a t  Johnstown, Pa., after 
the great floocls, was felt by Dr. Grahnm, nllci on 
June 6, 1889, he nr~ivetl a t  tlie scene of clevnsta- 

I tioll. Tllprii he 1:1l)ore(I for a fortnight witilout 
Good Llope School, nild from 1368 to is72 was the 
teacher in Laneaster; t l ~ e  Bisst scliool in Glasford 
was conductecl by him in 1873-74, and he then 
ileicl a position in the Good Hope Iligh Sellool for 
two years. 

\VC'l~ile occupying the latter position Air. Gra- 
ham began the stutly of mccliujnc, his preceptor 
l~eing Dr. Wright. After gaining :t funrI:~nieutal 
lr~ionledge of the scieilce to wl~ich he desired to 
devote his future life, Mr. G1.lz11am enterecl tbc 
College of Physicians a11cl Surgeons in  Keubulr, 
Iowa, from which he was gmrfuatcd in 1873. IIis 
initial work as a practicing pi~ysicinn wns in Tri- 
voli, this county, in partnership with Dr. T. It. 
Plummer. From that placc lie ]vent to  Summit, 
Iinox County, tllree years later removing to Elm- 
woocl, where he remaillecl froin tile spring of 1883 
until (jctober, 1888. I l isnest  removal nras to the 
county seat milere hc 112s made for himself a11 ex- 

remnneration, alltl his kind he~rteclness anrl Christ- 
ian chnrily, received the following flattering trib- 
ute flonl tlie Sanitary Depnrtlncnt of thc Pennsyl- 
iraiiia State Boast1 of ' JTcalth, wllicll was sent to a 

Peoria paper without the lano~vlcclgc of tile Doctor. 
Tlic article is dated a t  B~~ckaell  University, Lewis- 
burg, joly 3,18P9, ancl rencls as follows: "Editor of 
T ~ ~ s t - ~ o  have in your city a mna to wl lo~l~ 
the State of l>cnnsylvania owes a lasting debt of 
9raGitnde. When the terrible floods came upon oul- 
Stnte ile at once left his liorne nild came 2nd ufferecl 
llimself to the stricliei~ people of Johnstown, to aid 
i n  wlintevcr capacity Zle coulcl do the most goo(1. 
IIe belongs to the me(1icnl profession, but finding 
that lie had been prececled by so mally physi- 
cians tlmt the sick ancl injured were well carell 
for, in$teacl of retzrning ljon~e as did many otllcr 
physicians, lie offered 111s services t o  tlic State 
Goarc1 of I1Ce:~bth to combat nntiripatecl pestilence, 
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and under direction of the Board did most excel- 
lent work in clearing the devastated region of 
t.housands of carcasses of horses, cows, pigs, clogs 
a n d  smaller domestic animals. The Stnte l3oard 
of IIealtli of l'ennsylvania fount1 Dr. A. J. G1.allan1 
of I'eoria, Ill., a man upon whom they could de- 
pend,alld should sicliiiess during the presenl summer 
be held in cliecli in the Valley of tlie Conernaa$~, 
the valilable work of Dr. Graharn will stand as 110 
small factor in prorlucing this hopeil for result. Par- 
don ine,Blr. Editor,for this letter, but i t  is due you 
and the citizens of l'eoria t11nt P speak. Respectfully, 
G. G. Groff, K D . ,  Blen~ber of Pennsylvania State 
Board of IIcalth." The b ~ a r d  also yasseil the fol- 

the l:md of his birth. 111 1547 he accornpa~~ied his 
parents, IVichael and Catherine (McCormick) IIc- 
Dermott, to America, the pnrents locating in La- 
Salle County, Ill., where our subject rem:~~neil 
until tliirteen years of age. IIc tlieil came alone 
to I'eoria and founcl emplo~lnent in the wholesale 
and notion llouse of Gissell & lJTillard, in whose 
employ he continuetl until August, 1862. 

Mr. BlcDermott coulrl no longer be coilteatcd 
to r c m i n  engaged in a pcaceful pursuit in the 
Worth while others mere battling for the flag, and 
he, therefore, became a member of Cotnpany G ,  
One Hundred and 13ightl1 Illinois Infantry, in whicll 
he was imtnediately appointed Sergeant-Najor. The 

lowing resolutiou at tlieir tl~irteenth annual meet- 
ing which was held in Jolinstown, July 10, 1889. 
'bResolvec1 that the tllanks of the State Bonrcl of 
FIealth are certainly due nild are lleleby tendered 
to Dr. A. J. Graham, Peoria, 111.: fol. his arduous, 
indefatigable, and ef8c;ient services, so gent!rously 
renderer1 as a volilnteer member of the Sanitary 
Corps of the Eoard at Johnstown, in aiding in the 
important work of preventing epidemic diseases 
as a result of t l ~ c  recent disastrous flood In the 
Conemaugh Valley. Signed; Daniel Eugleham, 
fi1.D.; I'embertoa Dudley, &I. D.; J. T. Edwarcls, 
M .  D. ; EIoward ibIurpliy, C. E. ; J. 13. BIcClellan, 
81. D.; George G. GeoE, M. D.; Benjamin Lee, 
RI.  D. Philadelphia, Secretary and Esecative officc. 

$&q&--- +==a-- 

OHN E. ilIcDERMOTT, U~lited States Claiill 
Agent, and also inte~ested i n  insnrance and 
general collections, is pleasailtly located a t  
No. 100 South Adams Street, Peoria. I-Ie 

talies all classes of claims against the Government 
and finds sufficient business to occupy his time 
very thoroughly. IIe has become well known in 
Peoria and vicinity as a member of the Revenlie 
force and in other business capacities, and acids to 

regiment was sent to tlle Soutl~west with Grant 
and passed through I<entuclry to Viclcsburg. Tile 
first l~cevy engagement in  wl~icli Mr. blcDerlliott 
was engaged was at  Cliiclrasaw Bayou, fullowil~g 
wliicll were the coi>tests at Arlxallsns I'ost, port 
Gibson, Champion Hills, the siege and capt~we of 
Vicli~b~lrg,  the battle of Gantown, Miss., ancl fin- 
ally at S11anish Fort, the last battle of the war. He 
was one of tl~ose fortunate tnen who escaper1 
woul~ds and capture, and during his three years' 
service he never lost an hour from duty. He was 
promoted to Second Lieutenant, then to First, 
to Captain, and finally became Brevct-Major, with 
which rallli he was mustered out August 5, 1865, 
conscious that lie liad done all that was in liis 
power to keep tlie old flag intact. 

Returning to Peoria, Mr. McDermott engaged in 
the wholesale notioil business, but this not prov- 
ing snEciently remunerative to satisfy him, he 
closed out at the expiration of a twelvemonth. For 
a few years following he was in the ernploy of 0. 
P. Bissell, then travelecl for V. Ulrich, wholesale 
grocer, for eighleen montl~s. Be was then ap- 
pointed United States Gauger and afterward served 
ns Deputy Collector for the Fifth Collection Dis- 
trict under Blaj. Whiting and Elowarc1 I<nowles. 
We next find Mr. McDermott cngagcd as a claim 
agent ~ i l d  also insurance agent. IIe isa member of 

liis commercial reputation that of a gallant soldier 
who devoted some of the best years of his life to  
the service of his country. 

the Masonic fraternity and of the Grancl Army of 
the Republic. 

A t  the home of the bride: in this city, in Au- 

Mr. McDermott was born in Ireland, October gust, 1862, Mr. McDermott was united in mar- l 13, 1838, and spent the first few years of his life i n  riage with Miss Mary Fulton, an estimable and 
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Postmaster-General Wanamalser, and attends to ( in the manufacture of spruce beer for about five 

educste~l lady, who graciously presides over his 
pleasant home. The onion has been blest by the 
birth of two sons and two dunghters---Mary An- 
gusts, Clara, Robert and Blaine, the last two being 
twins. All yet brighten the home fireside by their 
presence. Nrs. McDermott is n (laughter of Jo- 
siah Fulton, an old settler of this county, whose 
sketcli will be found on another page in this A~rrn~i .  

-+=3*w 

W ILLIAM W. ATWOOD. The reader will 
notice on the opposite page a lithographic 
portrait of this gentleman, who occupies a 

leading place among the most elllightened and pro- 
gressive farmers and stock-raisers of Peoria County. 
He hns long been prominently identified with the 
Grange ;r,ovement which has done so much to ad- 
vance the agricultural interests o f  Illinois, a!id is 
still a conspicuous figure in the councils of the Pat- 
rons of Hushanclry. He was appointed Postmasler 
of Orange Prairie post-office, in Kickapoo Townsliip, 

the duties of tliat position while mann.ging his ( years. A t  the expiration of that time he resolved 

the expiration of that time he engaged in carry- 
ing the n~ail between Eagle River and Houghton, 
and between the latter place and Ontonagon and 
was appointed assistant-Postmaster. Nearly a year 
later he became employed as a trader and interpre- 
ter for the American Fur Company, and was with it 
for about one year, and then became an attache of 
the I-I~ldson Bay Company, working for it; nearly 
year and a half. 

We next hear of Mr. Atwood on the Pacific 
Coast and Puget Sound,where he had been sent by 
the Iluclson Bay Company, and where he left their 
employ, t o  enter that of a company wishing hini 
to go  to Southern California to engage in pros- 
pecting. He was thus employed one seas011 in 
that part of the country and in Mexico, also. From 
there he wended h ~ s  way back to  the Lakes and 
purchased an interest in x sttiling vessel, engaged 
in carrying merchandise betwcen Chicagoand Lake 
Superior. I n  1865, having sold out his maritime 
interests, he came to Peoria County and was em- 
ployed at different occupations until the time of his 
marriage, when 11e settled in Yeoria and engaged 

large farming arid stock inlercsts on section 11, 
Kickapoo Townsliip. 

Our subject comes of fine Netv England stoclr, 
his father, I-liram Atwood, being a native of Ver- 
mont, and his mother, whose malden name was 
Aurilla Douglass, a native of Connecticut. After 
marriage they settled in Macomb County, Mich., 
being among its pioneers, and there passed the 
remainder of their lives. The father was a ship 
carpenter by trade and pursued that calling in 
connection with his farm work. He died about 
1875 and his wife died about 1884. They had a 
family of four children, of whom our subject 
was the second in order of birth. 

Re of wllonl we write was born in Clintoa, Ma- 
comb County, Mich., April 10, 1836. The early 
years of his life were passed on his father's farm 
until he was thirteen years old. From the Abo- 
riginees,who still lingered there, he had learned the 
Indian langunge, and at the youthful age of thir- 
teen was employed as an interpeter a t  different 
places on Lake Superior for about three years. A t  

to give his attention to farming- and coming to 
Kickapoo Township, rented land for three years 
and then purchased the fine farm where he now 
lives. This comprises four hundred and four acres 
of as rich and protluctive lancl as can be foruild in 
the township. EIe l ~ a s  made many valuable im- 
provements, having his farm well stscked, and de. 
voting consiilerable attention to that branch of 
agriculture. 

November 24, 1858, Mr. Atwood and Miss Mar- 
garet Fry loolr nn important step in their lives 
which has resulted in their mutual benefit, as by 
tht~ir marriage on that date he secured the assist- 
ance of a cheerful arid helpful companion, and she 
a devoted husband. Mrs. Atwood is a daughter 
of Sniith and Nancy (Shepler) Fry, natives of 
Wasliington County, Pa. They married and set- 
tled in that State and from there came to  Yeoria 
about 1835, and became pioneers of Richwood 
Township. Mr. Fry was prominent in public 
affairs and was Sheriff of Peoria County, for two 
terms. He was a contractor for the railroads and 
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hari also served as conluctor. During ihc Intter , mliatever posilion lie has l~ecn placecl. l r ~  the ex- 
part of their livcs,he ancl his wife rcnlovecl to  Pro- ' citing ntzcl motnentaous clays that followed the 
ria, where they died, he June 23, 1860, nncl she breaking oat  of the rebellion, our subject early re- 
January 21, 1882. Mrs. Attvot;d was the seventh sponclerl to his conntry's call, ancl with noble self 
of their eleven clrildren, nn t l  slle MAS born in Rich- sacrifice went forth to aid ia fighting its battles 
woocl Township, llarch 29, 1839. Ten clliltlrt~l 
liave blessed lier ~narringe wit11 our subject, who 
are named as follows: Charlie L. ~ v h o  married 
Miss ETattie Gordon, and died in D:tl;ota, August 
3, 1888; George IT., who mnrrie~l 31iss Tietlg:.ee, 
and lives near Bennett, Neb.; Mary A., the vifc 
of William Enders~ of Idnkota; Smith F., who mar- 
ried Fan~lie Harris and resides in Peoria; TTTilliam 
W. Jr., who married Lena, Dornbus. ancl lives in 
Dalrota; I>ouglnss L., of I b i c l i a l ) ~ ~  Townsilip, wiio 
mo~riecl T-Patiie A m e s  Henry A., Percy G., Au- 
rilla A. :mcl l'hcebe C. 

As me have seen, Mr. Atwood wieltls a potent 
influeace in promoti11g vario~ls scl~rmes for the 
further improvement of townahip ancl ccuuly. ant1 
his naine will ever be li~llied with vr~r io~ls  plnas 
that have grcatly sdvnliced their standing. AS s 

and to brslve the Iiartlsliips of n soitlier's life, and 
the privations he suffered uncomplainingly during 
his long nnd al~ilost constnnt service throughout 
the entire mar testify to liis loyalty and devotion 
to  the Union. 

1\11.. Crandell is n nntive of this county, born in 
kIol!is Township, November 26,  1840, ancl is a son 
of one uf its pioneer fnmilirs. IPis parents, Will- 
iam Zanes and Mary (Johnson) C'randell, were nn- 
Lives of Ohio and cnine to this State i n  the early 
clrtys of its settlement. The father clierl in Blissis- 
bippi in 1863, the iaotller having died when our 
subject nTas n b o ~ t  three years old. 

Willimn Cr:~nclell began life as a farn~er, having 
rcceived a very good educatioll in the poblic 
scllools. IIe was concloeting agliculturnl pursuits 
mlren the war brolie out, ai~tl as soon as he coultl 

loyal citizen he tnlces an earnest interest in tile po- / nrmuge it he voiiin~eoreri to defend his country's 
liticnl situ:ttioa of the clay, and favors the Repub- 1 honor, el!listing 011 t h e  15th of May, 18G1, nt Peo- 
lican party by voice and vote. IIe and his wife ria, becoming a membcr of Company A, Seco11c1 i were charter members of Orange Gmngc, I':ill*olls Illinois Light Artillery, better linonl~l ns the Peo- I 
of Musbanilry, with which t l~ey nrc shill connectecl, / ria Bnltery A. IIe went wilh his regiment to 
sncl he has beein very prollmincut ii: an olricial cn- Allon, whence lle :x~lcl his comrades were sent to 
pacity. IIe has becn Master of tlie Grnnge nud bt. Cliarles, No., where tiley were prepared for 
also of the corlrity Grange and mas for two )-ears, tile :truly, and vierc thrn sent up tlle Blississippi 
(from 1878 to 1850) Master of the Grm~gc  Store River. The first cnmpnign in wlricll our subject 
locatcd in Peoria. Mr. Adwood is n mnli of eucep- took pxit wus tllat in which Frenlont chased Nc- 
tional personal habits, 2nd of n fine character, pos- Cullougl~ nnd Price. IIe r e t ~ ~ r n e d  immediately to 
sessing many genial at t i i l~ates rrlrl  w i t  his rmi- 1 Sprii~gfielti, ~ ~ o . ,  alter the 11:ittle of Fea Ridge, PIKI 
able wife, shilcls high in social circles in this co:n- solue lao:\ths later took 211 active part in a k~ntilc 
munity. 1 nt Prairie Ciio\.~. He wns Eoonil to be r.ilmii.ably 

4- 1 iittrd fur the uicluoi~s 2nd (1:ingerous work of - I scouting ancl was thus engagefl in Missouri. 
311.. Crandell subsequenlly accompnniecl Gcn. 

ILLLAN PI. CRANI)EI,L. n resident of Gr:~nt to Blncli River I3riclgc nncl fought bi:~veIy 
of Peoria, and a t  prcscnt in the  employ of ' in  Lilt battle 2% fllnt i,lace, and rgnin was in tiro 
the Governnlent as lJliitcc4 States btorc- ' cncou~itcr wit1ll tile enemy nt Jnclison and d s o  was 

keeper, a position to  wlricil lle mas :~ppointed in 
Xovember, 1889, l~ns  long becn icleutifieci with the 

ill the bnttie of Champion E-lills. Afler tllnt en- 
gpgeunent he was sent to  New Orlcnns, xncl took 

agricollurnl eletnent of t,his county. and represents , part in the cleieuse of tllntcity. He vcrzrrined there 
the brave citizen soldier of t!re late mar, wlio, since I till hc ivent to Jlohiie, an(! was active in the cull- 
those trying times llas quietly clollc 111s dnty in 1 ture of Pts. JIorgan, Zi'isllcr and Ciaines. Our 



and ltis ~vife, of whorn thc eltlest, a son, Charles 
Franklin, is dccensed; the nnines of the living 
are Corn Isabelle and Mary JIaisgaret, who live in 
this connty. Corn Isabelle married William Giv- 
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R Ion. ens, a mi~rcr by occup t' 
Our subject is a quiet, unohtrusivr inan and is 

~uiiversally esteemed. IIe possesses a clear, intel- 
ligcut mind, and, of n natural religious tempera- 
meiit, is liberal in his views and 11:~s n preference 
for the Universalist faith, zs hnue Itis wife and 
cllildreli also. Ilis career in the army is held in 
~.e~ncmbrancc by his connection wit11 the Joe 
IIsl-inn Post,. No. 11 7, G. A. It., in I'eliin. 

_-_ - - 

' OSI<l'A I:1&ADL15Y1 Snpervisor of Cliilli- 
cotilc To\~\iasl~il), nncl resicling in tlie city of 
tlie same nnil~c, is 3, sturdy !il.n,nlislimnn, on 
wlior~~ liis fellow-men look with respect on 

account of llis sliremd~less and strnightforwarcl 
dealings with mnnliil~cl. He was born iii Gray les- 
teen, Lancasl~ire, 1-;ngland, April 27, 1328, and 
workecl in a cotton fact,ory until t l~e  age of four- 
teen yenrs. IIe thcn began an spprrnticesllil) a t  
tllc trndc of a wagon-mnlier, silt1 :l.fter. ~nnsteriiig 

---- 

served eight years, and as one of the Aldermen of 
tlie city,he liavingfilled that position for nine years. 

He is a sound Democrat in his political views. T o  
liim and his wife one daugliter has been born, tllat 

event having transpired in the E~npire  State. This 
daughter, Jennie, is tlie wife of Edgar Heath, a 

grocery dealer in ITenry, this State. They have 
three children, named respectively, Pcarl B., Jo- 
seph W. and Orris R. 

Tlic fatlicr of our subject wns John Braclley, tl 

~is t ive  of yorl<sl~ire ancl dsccendant of Englisll an- 
cestors. IIe m:lrriecl Miss Esther I-Iughes, who was . 
born in Wziles, of 'TVelsll pnrcnts, bat rearecl in 
Lancasllire, England. Tu tllnt shim Mr. ancl Mrs. 
3o1ii1 T5mdley pttssetl their wedded life, dying when 
past the age of seventy. The wife was 3 tnember 
of the Methodist El~iscczpal Church. Our subject 
was tlie seconcl of three children born to his parents. 
Ilis brother, Thornns, spent his entire life in his 
native land,leaving a widow ant1 four children when 
called hence. IIe was a baker by tracle. Ann, tlie 
youngest member of the parental family, became 
the vi fc  of Jnrr~es Miller, nnd she also died in Eng- 
li~ad, 1envil:g one child. 

Mrs. Bradley, of this sketch, was born in Pockle- 
I ting, Yorlishire, Englancl, November 5, 1826, being 

tlie only daughter and the oldest cl~ilti of 1)nvicl 
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"subject again returned to New Orleans, alld 
tllere they ~ x a n ~ ~ c c l  the fort at  B~~rmriclis H:ly, and 
kel?t that position till the expiration of liis term of 
service. IIe was transferred from there to Spring- 
field, and was lnnstered out August 27, 1865. He 
llnJ veternnized January 1, 1SG4, and was kept in 
tile sane battery all the t ic~e,  with the exception of 
sixty dnys furlough, and i t  is remarkal)le to note 

b 

that lie mas never rlisabled or in a hospital, was 
never on detachecl service ailcl was not away from 
llis cornmal~d during the war. 

After our su2;lject returned from his lengthy ex- 
perience of life on Southern battlefields, he re- 
slimed his foriner ~ u r s ~ i t  as n farmer, and in tile 
course of a few years established pleasant domcstic 
relations hy his marriage, J:tnuary 1 ,  1868, - to 
JIiss Mary C. 3JTnllace, a native of New Tork, ancl 
a daughter ef Robert @. an(? Margaret (Gaily) 
IVallace. I-Per father is still living. Tliree chi]- 
drcn have kdesscd the ~vecl(1ec;l life of our subject 

his lianclicraft set up a home of liis own, taking as 
llis companion bliss Mary A. Story, who has shared 
ill :111 his joys, sympathized in his disxppointnlents 
and aided him, as none but a loving woman can, i n  
every scene through v~hich tiley liave passed, re- 
ceiving in return t l c  clecpkst regard and kindest 
consideration. 

In 1851 Mr. and Mrs. Bradley determined to 
cmigrate to Anlerica, and havillg crossetl the ~ t -  
Inntic, located in Wyoming County, N. Y. There 
MI.. Drndley carried on his trade two years, the11 
~ h ~ l l g i n g  liis location to Cliillicotl!e, Ill., he, in the 
fall of 1853. established a Isusiness which he con- 
cluctecl until 1887. EIe had not been i a  t t~ i s  place 
long before he became knotvn as an excellent work- 
man and a man of 1ioi1or in business relatib~ls, llis 
trade increasing ill proportion as his reputation be- 
came established. Ilis fellow-citizens have called 
for his services in their behalf as Supervisor of 
Chillicothe Township, i n  whicll cnpacity he has 
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and Jane (Craig) Story, aiio were likewise natives 1 Brernerhaven for the United States. After a te: 
of Yorkshire. She was well reared, remaining with / dio~ls voyage of forty-seven clays he landecl in New 

LBEnT ERNST. A %visitor to  the farm 
of this gentleman, on section 5, Medina 

8 Township, mould find there a tract of land 
under thorough cultivation and slipplied 

complete line of fine buildings wliich pro- 
vide adequate shelter for crops :knd stock ancl a 
home of great comfort for the fa~nily. Althougll 
not a native of the United States, Mr. Ernst has 
nianifestecl his loyalty t o  his adopted country on 
fields of battle, winning the conlideuce of his com- 
manding officers and fellow solcliers by his gal- 
Isntry and ready obedience to the word of commaud. 
As a private citizen he is respected by reason of 
his interest in the good of tlie people and the np- 
builcling of the country, and his own industrious, 
thrifty, law-abiding conduct. 

Mr. Ernst is of pure German ancestry, descendecl 
from respected families of Hesse-Cassel. IIis father, 
Peter Ernst, a sturdy miner, worked in the silver 
mines of his own State all his life; he died in  1832, 
when about fifty years of age. His wife, formerly 
Catherine Bowman, died in middle life, when her 
son, our subject, was quite small. Tlle family of 
Rfr. and Mrs. Peter Errist consisted of two sons 
and one daughter. The latter died young, and a 
son-John-having come to America, mnrried in 
New York, and died there when quite old. 

Our subject was born i n  EIesse-Cassel Novernher 
20, 1818, and was not yet fifteen years old wllell 
he began to  earn his own living. IIe learned the 
trade of broaclcloth-malring, and after completing 
his apprenticeship, worked as a journeymnn until 
twenty-two years of age, when lie tool< pnssage nt 

her parents until her marriage. Her parents came 
to  America when she and her hrrsbancl emigratetl, 
and spent their last days with their (laughter in 
Chillicotlie. !Mr. Story was nearly seventy-nine 
years old and his wife seventy-six when called 
hence. Mrs. Story mas of tho Presbyterian faith. 
The three brothers of Mrs. Bradley also came to 

"-,c=-*;-s!&- 

wound above the rigLlt cheelr bone, near the eye. 
He lilrewise avoidecl capture, and reported for duty 
every day. The events of the two years are fresh 
in his memory, as are the names and characteristics 
of Inany n~embers of tlie regiment and liis superior 
ofleers. For Gen. \Vinfield Scott he had an ad- 
miring love, believing him the kindest commalltler 
that ever lived. 

At  the close of the hostilities Mr. Ernst was hon- 
orably discharged, and coming to Peoria in the lnt- 
ter part of 1848, remained tl~el-e until his marriage 
the following year, ml~en lie took up ogricu1tur:il 
life in Rleclina Townskip. Ile ant1 his goocl wife 
are among tliose who have 1iell)erl to builcl u p  1'$,- 
orin County, interesting tliemselves as far as they 
were able in movemei~ts which would tend to that 
encl, &Ir. Ernst being particillnrly interested in tlie 
eclncationnl affairs of his district. EIe votes wit11 
the Deinocratic party, ancl is a devout member of 
tlie Catllolic Church, of which llis wife is also a 
communicant. 

The lady who for many years has been exhibit- 
ing her good qualities a t  the head of the houseltoltl 
of our snbjcct, was formerly Miss 'rheresa Muller. 
She wns horn in Alsace, then a part of France, 
February 8, 1828, ant1 came to tlie United States 
in 1847, wlien about grown to womanhood. Eler 
parents lived for a time in Peona, and later on a 
farm in Medina Towiisliip,wliere her aged father,An- 
drew Muller, still resides. I-Ier mother passed away 
in 1886, at tlie age of eighty-three years. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernst are the parents of thirteen children, 
two of wl~om ore cleveasetl. Tiiese are Joseph r~nd 
Molly, who tliecl unmnriecl at  the nge of twenty- 

York City, remaining there eighteen months. He 
then went to St. Louis, Bfo., but a few months later 
changecl liis place of abocle to Springfield, 111. 

hlr. Ernst had been living ill the capital about a 
1 year mhen,in August,1846. heenlistedin a regiment 

o f  moun led riflemen for service in the Mexican War. 
Me participateci in the battles of Chepaultepec and 

campaign. During that time he was in some very 
clangerous places, but he escaped with only a flesh 

America. and all are yet living. tlle captiire of the city of Mexico, together witli 1 the otlier prominent engagements of the t vo year's 







OSISPII COLLIER. The attention of thc 
render will be c1ai:ned by tine portrait and 
biography of tllis gcirlleman mlio is a widely 
ltnowll and greatly respected citizen of 

l'euria Couiity. [Ic lias for inany years been 
pro~ninently connectecl wit11 its mining interests, 
:tnd is now tlic: owner of a valuable mine i n  Bar- 
-tonville, which he lenses to a compfiny and cle- 
rivcs from it  n substnntisl income. Ile lias a 1)eau- 
tifill llomc in Limestone, 1oc:tted about five miles 
sontli of the court-lrousc on t l ~ e  brow of tlie bluff, 
overloolii~~g l l ~ e  whole city of Peoria, with it line 
view of I'ekin in nnotller riireclion. 
111.. Collier wits born in Solncrsetshire, England, 

August 16, 1817, receiving his early etlucation in  
i n  the scl~ools of that shire. Ire followed the busi- 
n ~ s s  of LL mason wl~icli he liacl learned when young, 
~ n c l  goin% to Ilmles, clicl mrtsoil work in the mincs, 
anrl from t l~n t  developeci into a miner or a11 opera- 
tor of the niines, doing a large business. While in 
ttint line Ile clid some of the finest arid most scien- 
tific wurlc in the Welsli and li:nglish mines, as 
eacli rock for the sl~afts was cut a1111 nurubered ant1 
Itn(1 its place i n  t l ~ c  wall, which when con~pleted 
was a spccimcn of much better work than is seen in 
tlic mines of  this country. Mr. Collier s:~ys that 
work was tlol~e for all time, the rnines hcing put 
into propcr slinpc Lcfore they were formally 
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llonso anil there he ancl his ~ i f e ~ d w e l t  for twenty 
years anti reared their family of eight children, four 

-.-- 

four years. Tlie living cl~ildren are Mary, wife of 
IJetcr IVill~eltn, n farrne~ near Tolono, C111:tmpnign 
~o1111ty; Theresa, wife of John Bacltcst, a farmer 

a 

in Alaon 'Cownsliip; Albert, a, cigarnlaker in Pco- 
ria; wllo married Lizzie ltett;  Katie, wifc of .JO~IH 
l<~~o~) lo~ l ; ,  wliose llo~ne is in Br~rlingtsn, I o a : ~ ;  
filntiltla, wife of I~'r~n1i Williams, wlio owns :tnd 
upc~ntcs n f:um in Medir~n 'L'owusl~ip; Joscpl~inc, 
wife of Jacob Wagner, a fs r~ner  in l'asotectn 
'l'ow~lsliip, Cliampaign County; elol~n, wl~o carries 
on  the 1101nc farm; Robert, wlio resitlcs with his 
parents and runs a threshing machine; Bertl~a, Anna 
sod Julia A,,  who arc still wibh their pa~.ents. 

11ow living. Tlicir daugllter .Jane is the wife of Otis 
Wilder, of Limestone, now of Lexington, Jollnson 
Count,]?, PITeb., and they l ~ ~ v c  eight cllildren. An11 
is the wife of Grifkith IIopkins, of Ol~io, now n res- 
ident of Jlnquon, l i n o s  County, and tlicy have 
five cl~llclren. Sarah, a t  the age of iiinetcel~, met 
her death by n stroke of lightning while standing 
in her father's door yard. Elnrna is the wife o i  
Jacob Strasser, n native of Limestone 'I'ownsliip, 
where they now reside, and they llave four cl~ildren. 
Franklin Joseph is the manager of the company 011- 
erating the coal bank a t  Bartonville, lczsecl from 
his ffithcr. ?'l~is company is ooe of tllc most suc- 
ccssfnl in the State. It was first started about six 
years ago by Mr. Collier, who interested in thc 
venture thirty-five mhn, who were bound by an ar- 
ticle of agreement to keep the bank running, anil 
pay him half n cent n br~shel for tlle coal and oae- 
fourth of a cent n bushel for tile i~uprovements 
until t11c machinery, which cost $6,600 was paid 
for, nntl this year will fincl them all out of deht, 
with il~eir franchise greatly improveci in value. 
Fraiikllin J. Collier's wife, wl~ose maiden naino 
was Knte Strassers, is a nntive of Altona, Pa., 
where her parc~lts noni live. Slle and lier I~ushand 
have aix children-Ernest, Edith Jane, Joseph, 
Chester, Ethel, and Annie a!. O u r  subject gave 
all of his cliildren fine eclucational ad vantages :lncl 
educatecl his girls as teacl~ers, giving them n course 

I in the Normal School of Peoria, frorn whicli l11c.y 

opened and i t  would take years to get them ready. 
During. liis stay in Wales Mr. Collier met and 

married bliss Ann Kear, who was of English de- 
scent. After ten years of rrlarried life they came to 
Amcrica and cast in their fortunes with t l ~ e  pio~rcers 
of l'eoriu Connty, having first sojournetl~two years 
ill Mercer County, Pa., wl~ere Mr. Collier was en- 
gngccl in the in:~nngelnent of solno coal mines. 
Aftcr llc came here h e  commencecl to olieratc a 

coal  nine for 'r. C. &.loore, whicli was oue of tlre first 
openecl i n  t l ~ c  set t lc~l~cnt of Bartonville, before tlie 
village was started, tllnt being in tlie year 1850. 
IIe has been very prosperous nncl acquirecl valuable 
property by l~ i s  operations. 1Ie first built n llomc on 
his farm in 1853,aLout four miles south of tlie court- 
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were graduated, and his house has always been a 
home for teachers. * . * . -  -. 

Mr. Collier was for a long time n conspicuous 
figure in the pnhlic life of townsl~ip and county. 
I-Ie llas served as Road Colnmissioner anclas School 
Director, and in tlie latter office has been very in- 
f l~~eatial  in the establishment of one of the best 
sc!?ools in the county in his district. For ten years 
be represented Limestone on the County Roarri 
of Supervisors, and was one of the foremost in 
1)riaging about any'enterprise that nrns calculated 
to benefit tlie  count.^^, ancl hc will long be held in 
grateful respect for liis active work in securing 
tlie builcling of the court-house. 13e cast the de- 
ciding vote when the resoluti,oa for building the 
new court-house was under discussion before the 
Board, while many of the otl~crs voted against it. 
ITe fought hard for it and finally won the day, a l~t l  
justly feels more proud of that than any othcr act 
of his life. I t  is greatly due to ilis personal efforts 
that the building stands to day a n~onument of 
streagtll and dnrability, and is an ornalnent to the 
city. Hc loolied vigilantly after the work of the 
contractors, ancl often got  out injunctions and 
stopped work until the builders would proceed nc- 
cordiug to the contract. On his return home from 
the Centenriial he found that they had put in con- 
crete pillars instead of solid-as had been agreed, and 
in other ways had slighted the work. IIe at once 
took steps to  have their blunder corrected and did 
so after a long fight. When they were putting up 
the dome he told t l ~ e  contractors it woulcl not stand, 
and i t  had to  be taken down and rebuilt. 

I n  the fall of 1888, Mr. Collier, accompanied by 
his wife, went back to visit their Welsh and En- 
glish friends in Pennsylvahia, and while there cel- 
brated their golden wedding, having an enjoyable 
time on thnt memorable occasion and receiving 
many appropriate and elegant gifts. Mr. Collier 
has been a member of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church for over fifty yeais, ~ n c l  his children are 
nearly nll connected with it, his daughters have 
been active workers in the Sunday-school. This 
fine old English gentleman respects the Lord's Day, 
alld believes that all tlie good the world knows 
comes from the fact that England with her manu- 
factilrers has pushed the Bible into all lands, and 
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where the people would not accept it as a gift,  has 
forced i t  upon them at  tlie cannon's month, and 
also from the fact that England, having always 
kept Sunday and made others keep it, has been 
blessed for its obse~~vance. . 

;::+. +wm-a.-.e~ r :~..--+-4@- 
cx. 

AhIES H. RlCIIARD. Many decades ago 
the contest between Protestantism and 
Catholicism became so serious in Scotland, 
that many families fled from their llomes 

there to find refuge from the oppression of the 
ruling powers among the mountains and bogs of 
County Antriin, Ireland. They were cordially 
welcolned by the natives of tlle Emerald Isle and 
in the fair valley of the Bann they lived nntl la- 
bored for many years, handing dow~l  to their de- 
scenclants the frugal habits, calcnlating minds, 
persevering spirits ancl devotion to plinciple wl~ich 
malie their history interesting and their progeny 
honored. The subject of this notice is a descend- 
ant of one of these old families, the home of llis 
more recent ancestors liaving been that part of 
Ireland adjacent to tlle Nortll Clianael, which hns 
become so famous by reason of that wondedul ob- 
ject, the Giant's Causeway, whose columns attract 
the attention ~f tourists and are a source of won- 
der to scientists. 

~ l ; e  present home of our snbject is on three 
hundred ancl twenty acres of vali~able land in Tri- 
voli Township, wllere excellent improveme~~ts of 
various kinds meet the eye, among them being the 
substantial dwelling, a barn 24x40 feet, a stable 
capable of sheltering sixteen head of horses, a hay 
shed, and various other edifices sufficiently large 
and numerous to shelter all the stock npon the 
place and house all tbe crops thnt are raised. 
The land is fertilized by living water, a bmnch 
of Copperas Creek running through it, the entire 
acreage is tillable, not a foot being allowed to 
go to waste while fourteen thousand soft ma- 
ple trees and three orchards adorn the premises. 
Hedge and wire are use? to enclose and divide the 
property,which consists of one hundred and twenty 
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acres on section 19, eighty acres on section 18 ancl are Mrs. Jane Davison, whose home is in Logtta 
one hundred and twenty acres on sections 20 and County, Kan.; Mrs. Margaret Watson, living in 
17, all now combined in one iinproved farm. Farrnington, E'ulton County; Mrs. Natilda Threw, 

'rhe grandfather of our subject was born in whose home is in Elmwood; Mrs. Nary Vaughan, 
Co1lnt.y Antrim, Ireland, being the son of Scotch now living in Peoria; and Mrs. Elizabeth Bich- 
~jarents who, after ernig~atiilg from tlieir native mond, who resides in Trivoli Township. All have 
land hecame large landowners. Grandfather Rich- clbildren, tl~ere being from two to eight in enctl 
nrcl owned the farm "Ballinaloob," wllicll means family, ant1 not a death had occurred until the fa- 
i+lool) of the bag," upon which stood a large resi- ther of our subject wns called hence. 
&nee. ITe farmed until stricken by a fatal illness, Our snbjact was born near the Giant's Causeway, 
when lie divided his property among his four solla, 1 November 16, 1533, his home being so near the 
niicl put his worldly affairs in order. EIe was a Channel that in pleasant weather he could see I Presbyterian, prominently co~~nected with every 
good work, liberal, enterprisiag and highly Zlon- 
orecl. 

I 
Elis soil John, the father of our subject, becom- ' 

iilg tlie owner of a portion of the old farm, op- 
crated i t  until 1845, when he sold and came to 
America. He fo~lnd employment in New York 
City, iemainir~g there nntil 185'7, as overseer of 
tile engine room in the Farris, Taber Co. marble 
worlcs. E-Ie had left his family in Jreland, but in 
1S.51, sent for ttlem, and six years later brought 
them to Central Illinois, settling on a. farm three 
rniles west of Farmingtoil, Falton County. IIe 
rented land until 1868, then took possession of 

'another piece of property farther West, and in 
1662, in oonnection wit11 our subject, bought one 
Il~~ndred and twenty acres of the property now 
occupiecl by the son, moving into a Ioghouse upon 
it. I t  was hls home until 1583, when he renloved 
to Farmington, making tliat tc)wil his home during 
the remaincier of his life. Ile died Nay 115, 1890, 
st the age of eighty-five years. He was a Demo- 
csat in politics and a Presbyterian in religion, iak- 
ing nn active part in church work, helping to build 
the house of worship. 

'rile molher of oor subject, like tier husband, 
mas bor11 i n  Coonty Arit~irn, Ireland. Slie bore 
the mniden name of S ~ r a h  I-Iensy, being the daugh- 
ter of illathew Henry, a well-to-do farmer, large 
landowner, and prominent man in the church, in 
whicli he was Ruling Elder flom the age of 
twenty-one until his death when over eighty years 
old. Mrs. Sarah Riohnrd has rertched the advancecl 
age of eighty-four years, making her home with 
our subject, her eldest child. IIer other cllildren 

across to the coast of Scotland. Many n day wf~s  
spent by liim sporting on the silore and dallying 
with the waves of the great deep. The national 
schools which he :kttended until he  was twenty 
years old were excellent and throngh their means 
he acquirecl a good education. IVhen fifteen years 
old he was apprenticed to  the dry-goocls business 
at Bsllamana, but after serving several years his 
l~ealth failed and he was obliged tot abandan it. 
He then remained with his mother until August, 
1851, when he accompnnied her to  America. ~he$--. A -  

left Livery001 on the sailer LLJeremiah Thonlpson" 
under command of Capt. C. 11. Blake, and after a . 
voyage of twenty-one days landed in New Tork 
City. 

Young Richarcl spent three months in an ufficc, 
then was engaged i n  painting a t  Brooklyn s:x 
montl~s. I]@ next found employment with the 
marble firm for which his f ~ t h e r  worked, doing 
their carpenter work and making good wages, 
under pleasant employers, who were of the Quaker 
belief. He came to Illinois tlie same year his fa- 
ther did, making the journey hy rail to  Peoria and 
tlience by team to Farmington. For three years he 
rented lnnd of Uncle John Wallace, then became a 

tenant of D. Brewer two years. At the expiration 
of that time he joined his father in the purchase 
of property, the price of which was $4,800, ant] 10- 
cating ttiereon, continued to occupy i t  until 18'70. 
In the meantime he had bought one hundred and 
twenty acres on section 19, valuctl at $10,000, and 
as water was plentiful on the ncw place he changed 
his location. He bought the first self .binder in  the 
township, it being an Osborn Wire Binder. I n  

1 1870 he used the self-ralre, running it ten years. 
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Mr. Richard raises vnrious~liinds~of stock, keep- 
ing good grades ofiborses and cattle, having now 
eighteen liead of half-blood Clydesdales and some 
three-fourths Rentuclry Whip, which fine propor- 
tioned animals are among the best colts in the vi- 
cinity. He also raises mules, finding t h e m  more 
profitable than llorses. I n  all his work lie employs 
the latest improved machincry and most approved 
methods. ETe was School Director twelve years 
after which he resigned the position. In  politics 
he is a 1)ouglas ~ e m b c r a t .  IIe llelped build the 
church at I'arrniagton, lie nnd his father donating 
$300 when they1were obligecl to borrow tlic money 
and pay interest on it. I3r: was formerly Trustee 
of tlie organization bat  resignetl, 

The m'arriage of Mr. Ricllard was celebratecl in 
tliis township October 14, 1869, tlie bride being 
Mis Mary ICerr, a native of Co~lnty A ~ ~ t r i n i ,  Ire- 
land, and clnughter of Robert and Mary Icerr. 
IIer father was a prominent tnsn in I~is section of 
the Ernerald Isle, where the daugliter received n 
good education. She came to Adrian, Micll., in 
1864, to the home of her hrothers, and hnving 
come to this neighborhood on a visit, her marri:ige 

. with our subject followecl. They have four chil- 
dren-Robert J., 3lartha H., James Dorr 3. ant1 
Nellie M., all of whom arc still a t  homc. 

ARIK &I. BASSETT,State Senator,is one of 
the leading citizens O F  I'eoria. He is a no- 
ble representative of our citizen-soltliery 
to  whose undying patriotism, unyielding 

valor and lleroic self-sacrifice, i t  is owing that our 
glorious banner still floats its Stars and Stripes 011 

every breeze over a free and undivided country. 
'P'lie military record of our subject wherein his 
bravery and ability won him high official rank, is 
one which is an llollor not only to him and his, but 
lo  thi's his native State. 

Mr. Bassett was born in Schuyler County, Ill., 
March 27, 1837. His father died before his birth, 
anci his mother, whose maiden name was Abigail 
Carlock, died wlien he was a small boy. He 
passed his boyhood days in Schnyler and F ~ ~ l t o n  

Counties, enjoying but limitecl educatioual means, 
yet, nevertheless, attaining such proficiency in his 
stitdies as to lay a solid foundation upon which he 
afterwards erected tlie supcrstructurc of his legal 
knowledge. IIe was brought up to hard labor on 
n farm. After the breaking out of the war, he 
watcl~ed its course with patriotic interest and at 
the age of twenty-three,left his :tgricultural pursuits 
to enlist his energies as an assistant in recruiting 
troops for tlle army and January 1, 1862, had his 
name enrolled as a member of Company 13, Fifty- 
third Volunteer Infantry. Ilis coolness and cour- 
age on thc battle field and his constant devotion 
to duty soon won hini tlic merited approbation of 
his superiors, and gainer1 hinl pron~otion from the 
ranks, successively ns Sergeant, Lieutenant ant1 
Captain. IIis first engagelnent was in the battle of 
Shiloli, and lie took part in the Siege of Cor- 
inth, was at Hatchie and did gallant service at 
Vic1;sburg. At  Jaclisoa, Miss., he was in the hot- 
test of the fight July 12, 1563, nnd after being 
sliglltly ~voundecl was talien prisoner, and tllei~ for 
sonle time he experienced thc liardsliips and priva- 
tions of life in the Rebel prisons. He mas taken 
to Libby and was one of the one Iinnrlred and tell 
who escaped from tllnt prison February 9, 1864,he 
being recaptured the fourtli niglit out and returnecl 
to  that horrible place of confinement, and with 
sixty otilers was put into a dungeon. When Grant 
was marching into Ricl~monil they were taken out 
and sent to Danville, thence to 31acoi1, Ga., and 
from there to  Charlotte, S. G , ,  where they were for 
awhile under fire of oiie of our guns, ancl from tlittt 
city were dispatched to Colutnbia, S. C. 111 that 
place nine prisoners, Mr. Bassett amongst them,  es- 
caped at the hour of n~idniglit, November 10,1864, 
were out fifty-two nights and finally arrivcd at 
Knoxville,Tenn., January 1, 18GA. They reported 
to the Secreti~ry of War ancl were ordered to Jaclr- 
son, Blich., t o  assist in draftiug met] and sending 
them to the front. April 12, 186.5, he was mus- 
tered out of the arnlp, having done honorable ser- 
vice for over three long years. 

After tlie war Mr. Bassett ret~irned to his farm 
labors and quietly engaged in rural pnrsnits until 

I thc following year, when ambitious to enter tlie 
1 professio~ls and make something more of life tlian 
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he could otherwise, he co~nmenced the study of. 
Isw at Feliin, with Capt. A. W. Bul1,and after ptir- 
sning a tl~orough pmctical course was acl~nittecl to 
the bar in 1868. He first establisl~ed l~imself : ~ t  
I'ekin, and four years later, in 1872, opened an 
office in Peoria where he has since rcsidcc7. EIe 
co~itinued in practice until 1882. A man of pleas- 
ant addiess, ready tact, fmnk and ingeunous, our 
subject is very popular a111013g all clnsscs, and t h i ~ ,  
together wit11 his great energy and plucl~, has been 
the means of placing him in n prominent position 
in  the political and pnblic life of the county and 
State. 'IYiough this district is strongly Ilemocratic, 
his popularity llns carried him tllrouglr on a Re- 
l~nblicun ticket, aild he llas becn elected to two of 
the most important ofices within the gif t  of his 
fellow citizens. I n  1884, be was elected to tile 
Loner 13ouse of t l ~ e  Gerlernl Assembly, and i a  
1888, to  the Senate, sad  is still Statc Senator. I-la 
llas made an escellent recortl as a nlcrnber of tlle 
Gencrnl Asscrnbly, and guarcls the interests of his 
co~lstituency with zealous care. 

Mr. Bassett lias established nn esceeding!y pleas- 
ant home in Peoria, a i d  to the wife wllo presictes 
over it wit11 grnc1e and corf1inlly aids Irim in ex- 
tending its lrospitalities to their many friends, he 

' was united in marriage November 22, 1865. JIrs. 
Bassetl's maiden name was Anna E. Gonld, and 
she is a daughter of Davicl (40~1~1, of Rlichigan. 

-- -- .- -- -- 
Y _ -  .-w - -$g.z+zg.* 

IRAM H. PELLZCE. As a ~nanufacturer of 
brick, this ge~~tleman is an important factor 
in  the builcling industries of Ricllrvoocl 
Township and of the county. IIe is a na- 

tive of Daophin County, Pa., horn September 22, 
1826, the second of the eleveii cllilclrea of Caleb 
and Elizabeth (Ithodes) l'eirce. FIis father was n 
native of the same couilty as himself, while llis 
niother was born in Lancaster County, the same 
State. After marriage they settlecl in Daupllin 
County, where they spent tlieir entire wedded life. 
He was a mason by trade and one of .the first con- 
tractors on the Pennsylvania Rai!way. 

Our subject was reared to  man's estate in his nn- 
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live county, anrl early started out in life for bim- 
self, after iirst llnvingacquired the trade of brick- 
layer and mason. He followed thnt calling in New 
York City for nbout twelve years, and in 1855, 
first came to Peori:t, and established liimself as a 
mason. Be mas thus engaged l1nti1 1855, wllen he 
became 8 colltractor and builder, mnlriilg a specialty 
of jxils and in the course of time ercctcd Bve, one 
in Peoria and others in different parts of the State. 
Ile also put up the Boarcl of Trade Builtling alld 
nfollnrch blills, and for solne years mas one of the 
lwincipal contractors of Peoria. In  1867, Blr. 
I'eirce turnecl his attention to the mallufacturc of 
briclis, rntikir~g Ricllwood Township llis headquns- 
ters. IIe is still prosperously cngagecl in that busi- 
ness and llns a yard with tllc c:tp,zcity of thirty 
tilousand bricks per clay. 

Mr. Peirce was married in New Porlr City, in 
1854, to Miss ISarrjet A. ~oeliwood," who was born 
in that city, January 17, 1834. She bore 11i11~ six 
children, of wlloln the following is recorded : 
A u g ~ ~ s t a  is the wife of Nntlran Giles, Jr. ; Isnbella 
is tllc wife of TVilliarn 1Iofze; Laara A. is t l~e  wife 
of Lewis I-Iines; Joseph B. married Fannie Brash; 
Elattie M. is the wife of Alesaacler Arclidale; IIi- 
ran1 lives in Peoria. By BIrs. Peirce's cleat11 in 
Ilichwood Townsl~ip, her 11ushnad was deprived of 
a good wife, her clliltlrell of a loving motl~er alltl 
the community of a Bind ~leigllbor and friend. 

Mr. Peirce was married to his ~ rcsen t  esiimal)le 
wife, January 4, 1876, the aerelnoily tliat mncle 
ihcm one being solemnizecl in illetamora, Wood- 
ford County. Mrs. Yeirce, whose maiden name 
was Esira A. Speers hncl been previously n~arried, 
the name of her first husband bei~lg Jeremiah 
Plank. I-Ie was a soldier ill the late war, being a 
rnernber of tlie One Iliulclreil nncl Eightli Illi~iois 111- 
fantry. fIe died near Viclrsburg, Miss. There 
was one son born of tllnt marriage, Delmar E., who 
resides in Wasl~ington State. Mrs. Peirce is a na- 
tive of Champaign Connty, Ohio, ller birth taking 
place September 11, 1339. 

A nlan of lieen foretliought and an excellent in- 
sight into the best lnetllocls of conducting his busi- 
ness, Mr. Peirce is a man of weight in this com- 
munity, and wields a. goocl influence in the arivance- 
ment of its fillancia1 prosperity and everything in 
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any may pertaining to the promoti011 of its welfare. bers, respectively, of the Luthcrau nncl J!tethoclist 
He possesses in a full degree those pleasant quali- Episcopal Churches. Six sons a u d  four da~gli t~ers 
ties that win friendship, and is higlily regarded by nrerc born of their marriage, whom they nnmed- 
his fellow-citizens, fie is actively identified with Eliza, Margaret, Lizzic, C~roline, Robert, Major, 
the Demqcrntic party as represented in this part of William, Samud, John G. S., and Ecirvard. All tlie 
Illinois. During his residence i n  Peoria he was a children except one daughter reared families, ancl 
prominent figure ln its public life, serving as City all came to Illinois except JVilliarn, a resident of 
Marsllal for two years and as Captain of the Police Mnssillon, Ohio, ant1 Robert, of New-York. 
one year, showing lii~nself to possess fine executive The early life of our sabject was passed quietly 
ability ancl true tact in both capacities and making on his iatller's farm, where Ile was thoroughly 
a very desirable civic official. drilled in all the labors pertaining to its manage- 

A portrait of Mr. Peirce is presented elsewhere ment. At  the age of twenty he went to Allonny, 
in tliis volume, among those of other representa- t l ~ e  c3p i t~ l  of liis native State, t o  learn the trade of 
tive citizens of Peoria County. a blaeksn~ith of Hoaston di Goultl. I n  the spring 

of 1834, he came to this State, by boat, wit11 his 

OI-IN G. S. BOEIAKAN was a early pioneer 
of this county, and as one of tilo organizers 
of Logan 'd'ownship,nf which he has been one 
of the most prominent agriculturists for more 

tllan half n century, his name is indissolubly linketl 
wit11 its history. 13e is one of the oldest settlers 
now living witlii~l its k)orcters, and is lield in the 
liigliest venel-ation and esteern by tile entire com- 
munity. 

Deccml3er 27, 1808, our subject was born in the 
town of Pc'iskayuna, Scllei~ectady Colu~ty, N. Pi., 
liis grandfather, Robert Boha~iaa, having beeu an 
early ~,ioneer of illat part of the Kmpire State. 
IIe came from Germany in Colonial days with his 
brother, who settled in the South. E-Ie reared n 
large family of children in his pioneer home in 
New Yorlr, ancl diecl there full of years and honor. 
Tbe rnotl~er of our subject was a rlaughter of Msj. 
Snell, wllo married a Miss Gill. 

The parents of our subject, Thomas and Alin 
(Snell) Bohanan,were natives of the same county as 
liimstlf. His father wrts a farnler and served in the 
War of 1812.  I n  1834  lle removed with his fam- 
ily to this county ancl became prominent among its 
early pioneers. IIe entered three huncired and 
twenty acres of lancl, and in the comfortable 
home that he built up here hc died after the war a t  
the ripe old age of eighty-six years. IIe anil his 
wife were devoted Christian people and were mem- 

falher, being two weeks on the way. I-Iis fatlier 
entered a large tract of land and ,nave each of liis 
cliildren forty acres, our subject's being located on 
sectioil 13. f1e was very industrious ancl improved 
every moment and in time acq~iirerl n valualjle 
l'roperty. At one tirnc he owiiecl three hundred 
acres of lancl, but lias solcl until liis farm now com- 
prises one ilunclretl acres. I t  is higlily imp-ovetl, 
IS uacter the best of cultivation and is not sul.tinsset1 
i n  fertility ancl p r o d i ~ ~ t i ~ e l ~ e s s  11y ally in its vicin- 
ity. Mr. Bohannn is a man of wealtll stnil has 
money in the balk. IIe was one of tile organize~~s 
c.7 TJogan Townsl~il), nnd 11is liberality a r ~ d  cnter- 
prise have been potent factors in its i~l~builcling. 
Por many ye:~rs be 111s ])eel1 coiinected wit11 tllc 
l'resbyterian Church, and the exnmpl(3 of his ul)- 
right Cl~ristian life lins been an influence for gout1 
i n  this community. Alr. llohnnan lias servetl as 
Commissioiler of the township. l a  politics he is, 
and always has been a stalwart Democrat, c a s t i ~ ~ g  
l ~ i s  first vote for l'resiclc~~t for Andrew J ac ison. 
WLile in Kern Yorli he was prvminetitly connected 
with the militia, and was First Lieutenn~zt of thc 
Fifth New YorB I-leavy Artillery. His expcriencc 
and knowledge of military tactics proved very 
servicenble during the late mar, as he took an act- 
ive part in  drilling troops to send to Southern bat- 
tle fields. 

Four times lias Mr. I3ohanan been married. Jane 
West, to whom he was weclilecl in Albany was his 
first wife. She was daughter of Thomas \Vest, ti 
New YorB fanner. They hacl two chiltlrcn-William, 



\ILLIARI 'CVIIITIN(> wortl~ily represents .w the old pioneers of t l~is  county, who are 
still living within its limits, l~eving  wit- 

nessed almost its entire growth. For more tban 
half a century he llns beell a residcnt of Kicliapoo 
'l'ownship, and for many years was active in its 
clevelopmont, and is now living i n  i~onorable retire- 
ment on the old hoinestend on section 7, whose fer- 
tile acres he redeemed from the wild prairies with 
his own hantl. 

Nr. Whiting is of English hirth s11i1 ancestry. 
His parents, TVilliam and Mary Ann (1:nrfoot) 
Whiting, were both natives of Sussex and were 
life-long resitlents of England. Mr. Whiting was 
a baker by trade, but for a goocl many years he 
was employed as foreman in a brewery. 

Our subject was the tllirtl in R family of eight 
children, and was born in Sussex, ICngland, Jann- 
ary 31, 1821. He livecl in his native land uiitil he 
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now living iil Corning, Iowa, and .lane, wife of I soil in April, 1839, for America, and at Last ar- 

was eighteen years old, and then, ambitiorls to  
better his condition and to see more of life tllnn 
he could in the place of his birth, he  left Englisb 

George Grazier. They lost four children in the 
burning of their house. Mrs. Bollanan was a de- 
voted mcinber of the Episcopal Church. 

Mr. Bohanan's second wife was Sarah, dangbter 
of Stephen Alwoocl. Two cllildren were horn of 
that marriage-Stephen, a :esident of Canton, Ill., 
ancl George,who was a rnember of the One Hundred 
ant1 Eighth Rcgi i~ent  under Col. John Rrenner, 
now of Peoria, and was shot in I<entucky and died 
of the wound. 'l'lle third marriage of our subject 
was to Mary JlT1lite, witlow of Robert Wllite of 
Peorin. Slie ilad the folloving children: Jo l l~ l  a rcs- 
iilent of Peoria; Samne1,who livcs in Iowa; liobert 
and Thomas. 

The maiden iialne of Mr. Bobanan's present wife 
was Mary Blacliwell. Her father was @ol. Dennis 
Blnckwell, of Maine, who was an officer in the War 
of 181 2. Mr. and Mrs. 13ohanan linve had four 
children named &lay, ilIclln, and George; their first 
cllild dying in infancy unnamed. 

sisted by an active, capdjle wife, to  whom he mas 
united in marriage June  4, 1848. Her maiclen name 

rived in Peoria on the 10th of the following June. 
He first wo~kecl oilt by the month until 1842, wllen 
he bought forty acres of land on section 7, ILiclrapoo 
Township, and after he had earned i-iloney enougil 
to purchase tca~ns ancl farming utensils, he etlterecl 
upon the task of placing his lancl unclcr cultiva- 

a 

tion and of making substantial improvements. I t s  
one hundred and seventy acres are now under ex- 
cellent tillage and produce rich harvests, and the 
place is amply providecl with neat and roomy 
buililings of n, good orcler of architect;ure. blr. 
Whiting worlred hard to place his farm- in its pl-ea- 
ent coadition, and llaving secured a comfol.table 
competence, now enjoys i t  in retirement free f r o n ~  
thc cares, trials and hardships that beset his early 
career as a. farn~er in a new country. I t  may 
well be his pleasure that while he has done so well 
For himself, he has been aiding his fellow-citizens t o  
place Iiickapoo Township on a substantial, financial 
basis. 

I n  all these years Mr. Whiting has been ably as- 

was Jane Cu~nlnins, and 11cr parents were 'I'homns 
ancl Susen (Stow) Cummins, who died when slle 
wns q u ~ t c  young, in I'ortage County, Ohio. They 
hati seven cl~ilclren, of whom she was the young- 
est. She wss born in l'ortage County, Mey 11, 
1826. Her pleasant vveddecl life with our sub- 
ject, has been prodnctive t o  then1 of eight chil- 
dren, as follows: Maria, the wife of Jacob Zerwick; 
1Villian1 T., an attorney in Peoria, who marrietl 
Eliza Creeg; Mary J., wife of Jolln Zerwick, who 
(lied in ILicknpoo Township, June 10, 1879; John 
married Clara Chapley, nntl resides in liickapoo; 
Eclward, of lilnos County, who in~r r ied  Miss Etta 
Patterson; Elmer, Aurilla ancl Seth Ernest. 

Mr. Whiting is one of our   no st substantial ant1 
trustwortl~y citizens, ai~cl n long and lionorsble 
life entitles him to every consideration, and the 
respect and esteem in which he is held show that 
his fellow-citizens have a just appreciation of his 
worth. His pub l~c  spirit shows itself in his gen- 
erous support of all plans for the advancement of 
his adopted township, and in the genuine interest 
that he takes in educational matters. While hold- 
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ing the office of School Director he was zealous in 
the discharge of the duties devolving upon him. 
In politics he is a sturdy Xepublican, earnestly 
believing that party to be in the right. Mrs. Whit- 
ing, shares ttie respect accordecl to her hus- 
band, is a true Christian ancl one of the most 
consistent inembers of the Methodist Church. 

ENRY LETTERMAN. On the opposite 
page is presented a view of one of the finest 
farms of Rosefieltl Township. This is the 
property of the gentlepan of whom we 

write ancl is located on section 3. I t  colnprises one 
hundrecl. and forty-six acres of fertile, well-culti- 
vated laad, a well-built dwelling, barn and other 
buildings, w1iich:marlc it ns the home of one who 
appreciates conlfort and, having prospered in life, 
can enjoy it. 

A native of Prussin, Xr. Letterman was born 
Septen~ber 2, 1825. Ilis parents, Jacob and Cnth- 
erine (Black) Letterman, reared f ve chilclren- 

fantry. He was a participant in the battles of 
Spring Hill, Frnnli1i:l and Nashville, and at  the 
latter place was clischarged, resu:ning the peaceful 
arts of agriculture as  soon as he could return to the 
North ant1 complete his arrangements. I n  the 
spring of 1866 he purcllased the land oil which he 
is now living, proceeding to put i t  under improve- 
ment as rapidly as circuiilstances would permit. 
Having been $24 in debt when he reached the 
United States, the success which he has achiever1 
has been creditable. 

After having kept bachelor's hall upon his es- 
tate until April, 1869, Mr. Letterman won a corn- 
panion in the person of Miss Gertrncle Jeide, who 
was born abont three miles from his own birthplace 
and who liad come to the United States in 1864 
with her mother, a brother and sister. Mrs. Let- 
terrnan is a notable housekeeper, has a liin~ily na- 
ture, and is ra coilsistent member of the Lutlicra~l 
Church, as is also her husband. Their llappy union 
has been blessed to them by the birth of eight 
children, named respectively: Mary, Louisa, Liz- 
zie, Rntie, I<n~mn, Gertrude, IIenry and Miaa. 

Joseph, Eliza, Davicl, Jacob aacl LIenry. The 
Y S  i] &g I-@ daughter, who is now cleceasecl, hccnme the wife of .=-- 

John I,. Friling. Tha mother, a consistent member 
of the LuLheran Church, died in Germany. 

The first of the family to collie to America was 
ttie elclesl son, Joseph, allo lived in Caltiniore a 
nunlber of yenrs, coming tbence to Peoria County, 
Ill., where he get lives. David and Eliza came 
over the ocean in 1549, fiii:~lly settling in Peoria 
County also. Our subject served five years in tlle 
German army, being in service in 1848+9 and 
particil)ating in tlie battles of IIemsbach, Bctz, etc. 
In the fall of 1850, in company with his father ancl 
brother Jacob, 11e came to the United States, set- 
tling in Kickapoo Township, Peoria County, Ill., 
where the eldest brother was living. Jacob subse- 
quently went to  Kebraska, ciying there. 

Our subject worlced for three years by  the mouth, 
receiving during the first two years $8 per month 
and for the last year $12. I-Ie then bought a t a m  
ancl operated rented land until the fall of 1864, 
when he was clraftecl and went to tlie front as a 
member of Company E, Forty-second Illimois In- 

1'. ShiITI-I, wl~ose pleasnilt estate 
is located on section 13, Aliroll Townsliip, 
l ~ a s  been eng:~gecl in farming from liis early 

years and is as wcllacquaintetl with tlie cletails of farm 
work as any man to be found in a day's jouniey. 
He is one of those wlio make of their business both 
an rtrt and a science, and whose land bears upon it 
al! ttle buildings and otlrer improvements \~~hiali 
malic up n well-regulatecl estate. The oue hundred 
acres which he owns, wtlile not so large as to be 
burdensome to manage, is of sufficient extent to 

afford a comfortable income when managed by a 
thorough and progressive agriculturist. 1-Iis home- 
stead is represented by a view on another page. 

Mr. Sinith is of Southern birth and parentage, 
although he grew to manl~ood in Hancoclc County, 
Incl., whither his parents had reniovecl when Ire mas 
but a lad and where he reinained until tlie spring 
of 1864, when he came to this couuty. He was 
born in Peridleton County, Icy., January 9, 181 9. 
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OBEItT EOAL, 31. I). %'his ]lame will at 
once be recognized as that of a physician 
wt:ll versed in the theory and sliillecl in tlle 

@practice of his profession, nlio has for 
years enjoyecl a fine practice and an exultecl repn- 
tation in medical circles. I t  will be recognized also 
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JIis first home in this county was near Nossvillc, 
where he sojouriled but n gear @re settling in Alrroi~ 
'I'oi~iisl~ip. Here 11e has beeii pursuing his cllosen 
ctxlliiig, and winning the esteem of his fellow-men 
1 ) ~  Elis ul)rigI~t life, great intelligence and consitler- 
ate dealings with those about him. 

Air. Smith ~vzs fortu~lnte ir. \vinning for his life- 
companion a lsdy of genuine tvortll of cllaracter, 
Ilousemifely sliill ancl pleasing maallers; she mss 

kno~1.11 i n  her girlhood us Miss Silrah Iluberts, was 
boni near Lawrancsburg, Jnd., September 8, 1822, 
ant1 becnrne the wife of our suhjcct in E-Iancock 
C'ountjr, that State, August 4, 1844. Mr. wild Mrs. 
Slnith l i ~ v e  rind nine children, six of whom lived 
to years of maturity. three dying in infancy. Those 
mlio grew u p  are Araminta, Elins, I<liza, IIarriet, 
Jasper :lac1 Letitia. They have been carefully 
instructed in mnnllers and morals, and owe niuch 
to their worthy parents, iiot o~ily for the loviilg 
care bestowed by all who love their offspring, bat 

for the prepnratio~ls wiiich have beell made for tllcir 
uscf~~lness in the world. Mr. ant1 Mrs. Smith by- 
long to t l~e  Xethcclist Episcopal Churcll, in wtiicll 
tiley have cscclleiit st,?nding. Mr. Sniitlr casts his 
vote ant1 exerts his influence for the Republican 
party. 

The ~ a r e n t s  of our subject were William ant1 
Rlartl~a (Johnson) Smith, ilativcs of Virginia, who 
tliecl in  tile Iloosier Stnle. They llad a large family, 
rearing eleven children to rnanlioocl and worilan- 
hood. Of tl~ese ou:. subject was tile scventtl in 
o~tler of birth. The parents of Rlrs. Smitli were 
Cenjamin nncl Letitia (Cox) Xoberts, the former a 
native of New York and the 1Jter  of Iientucky. 
Mr. Roberts clied in Kansas and Mrs. Roberts in 
Iowa. They had seven children, of wllon~ Mrs. 
Snlith was the second and is now the only survivor. 

-- -+'w-- ----. 

returned to Cincinnati ancl enterecl that of Profs. 
Whitinan & Cobb, both of whom filled cl~airs in  
tlie Ohio Meclical College, at Cinc*inanti. He fi- 
nally entered the illstit~ltion from whicli he was 
graduated in 18.28, immediately thereafter begin- 
ning practice at Readiiig, Ohio. 

Dr. Boal remaiheil ill tlie village mentionecl four 
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as that of one who has beell connected with tlle 
legislative work of tlle State and with her benevo- 
lent institntions, in every po~itioa to trhicll he has 
been callecl, perfornling the duties devolving 1upo11 
him wit11 discrimination, courage nlltl zeal. KO 
resident of Peoria is more deserving of representa- 
tion in a Broc;na1~111c~ir, A r , u u ~  that1 Dr. Boal, the 
m:~in facts ill whose history it is our purpose to 
relate. 

1I)r. Boal coincs of excellent parentage, being a 
son of Thomas ant1 k<lizaheth (Crain) Bo:tl, natives 
of Daupliin County, Pa. The fntller was a mcr- 
cllant who, having removed to Cinciililnti in 1811, 
coiidncteti his busiiless there u11ti1 1516, when he 
was called from time to eternity. IIis widow sub- 
seqoently retnovetl to Dayton, where she becanie 
tlle wife of Jolin H. Willianls, to whom she bore a 
daughter. Eliza J. This claugliter becnrne the wife 
of Judge Charles Sherman, of Cleveland, a brotl~er 
of Gen. IV. T.' incl Senator John Shertaan. Rlr. 
~ m d  Mrs. Clia~les Shermaa were the parents of two 
clnughters, who became the wives of Don Caineron 
,z11tl Gcn. 3Liles respectively. 

The subject of this sketch is tlie eldest of his 
father's children and was bore in Dauphin County, 
1'a.. Kovcmber 15, 1806. He 11nd one brother, 
llTilliam C., wlio (lied near St Charles, Mo., in 
1859, ,?ad two sisters.--Mrs. Alnrtba McEwen, now 
living in Monlezuma, Inri., and Mrs. 31ary Sl~ycler, 
wliose home is in Lncon, this State. IIis fntllcr 
dying when liobcrt was bnt n lad, tlle latter was 
take11 in charge byv an uncle, ltobert; Boal, for 
w!loin he had been nsnlerl. The oncle was n resi- 
deill of Cincintlati, wllere our subject received llis 
rudimental edncation in the cornmoll scllools and 
1)roseeutecl his studies up to  the junior year in the 
Cinciilnati College. Desiring to make the profes- 
sion of medicine llis own, he tllen began its study 
wit11 Dr. Wright, of Reading, Ohio. After a year 
xiit1 a half spent in tlle office of that gcntlem:tn, lie 
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rear?, after whicll lie opened an office in Cinuin- 
nat,i, re~naining there until 1836. For three or 
four years of the time he mas Den~onstrator of 
Anatomy in his Alms Mater. In 1836 he came to 
the Prairie State, locnting at  Lacon, where he con- 
tinued to reside until 1865, l ib  wl~icli time he 
changed his location to Peoria. I11 1844 he was 
elected State Senator on the Whig ticliet ant1 for 
four years @ve his attention to the interests of 
!)is constituency ant1 the State at large. In  1854 

hc was sent to the I-Ionse, re-elected in 1856, and 
at  the close of the session; in 1857, was appointecl 
by Gov. Bissell, Trustec of the Deaf and D u n ~ b  
Asylum at  Jacksonville. To that position lie was 
reappointed by Richard Yates,in 1861, and the np- 
poilltinent was continued by Govs. Oglesby, Palmer 
a ~ t d  Beveridge, the entire term of his service being 
seventeen years, during the latter part of which lie 
was President of the Xoard. 

111 1562 Dr. Uval was appointetl Surgeon of the 
Board of Enrollment for the Fifth IJistrict, in 
wllich cnl~acity he served until tlie close of tlie 
\car. Since that time lie hns becn ardently 13~11.- 
suing the duties pertaining to  his profession, for 
wtiiell he is so well qualifiecl and in whicli he talics 
great deligl~t. Ile is President of tlie Peoria Bled- 
ical Society zinc1 ex-l'residcnt of the State Bledi- 
cal Society aiicl a member of the American Rleclical 
Associnticn~. I11 1882 he was made President of 
tila State Society, holding tile ofice one term. EIe 
can justly clniin to be one of the nialiers of the 12e- 
publican party, to which he llas adhered arithout 
n shadow of turning since its organization, he 
being a delegate to tlie Convention at Blooming- 
ton. in 1856, that formed the party in Illin.ois. 
When n rneinber of the legislature he and the late 
Judge Steplie11 'd'. Logan voted persistently for 
Abraham Lincoln, until entreated by their favor- 
ite to cast their ballots for Trumbull and thus pre.. 
vent the election of RIatteson. They dicI as they 
were requestecl, and, thanks to  the magnanimity of 
Lincoln, Trumbull was elected. 

'The marriage of Dr. Boa1 and Miss Cllristiana 
W. St. Clair was celebratetl in 1831, and was fol- 
lowed by a happy wedded life of more than half 
a century. Mrs. Boal crossed the river of death in 
,71une, 1883, leaving to her dear ones that hest of 

all legacies-a record of kinclly deeds springing 
from a noble character. She was the mother of 
two sons and one daughter. The  first-born, Cllarles 
T.. now resides in Chicago, engagcd in the whole- 
sale stove and iron business, his establishment 
being known as tlle Charles T. Boal Stove Com- 
pany. The younger son, James St. Clair, died in 
Chicago in 1888. He was a lawyer by profession, 
2nd for the last ten years of his life First Assist 
ant Unitecl States Attorney in tlie Garden City. 
The daughter, Clara I:., is now living in Lacon; 
she is the widow of (201. G. L. Fort, wlio repre- 
sentetl what was then the Eighth Congressioi~al ])is- 
trict of Illinois, for eiglit years, and who died 
January 13, 1883. 

LESAKDII:I2. IilclLIiElS, cleceased, was i n  
his (lay one of the most useful members of 
the farming commnnity that conclucted the 

early development of the rich agricultural resources 
of Logan Township, and his name will ever be 
honored ancl venerntecl ns that of one of its pio- 
neers. 

Our snl~ject was born in County Tyrone, Ire- 
land, and mas n son of Archibald ancl .Jane BlcI1- 
ree, who were farmrrs nncl spent tireir entire lives 
on their llative isle. The follonrii~g are the names 
of their nine children: Andrew, John, Samuel, Eliz- 
abeth, Mary, Jane, Arcliib:~lcl, William and Martha. 
John and Andrew (lied in Ireland. The rest 
came to the United States ailtl married, with the 
exception of Jane. Samuel was the first to  come 
to this country. and he lo~ated in PliiIacIelpL~ia; 
William settled in Oregon; Elizabeth died on her 
waj- to  Illinois, and the other three lived in Smith- 
ville, this State. 

Alexander McIlree came to the United States in 
1831, he being then in the prime of early man- 
hood. He lived iu Philadelptiia for some years, 
where he was engaged as a clger. I n  1852, resolv- 
ing t o  turn his attention to agricultural pursuits, 
and wisely thinking that the rich soil of the Prai- 
rie State was best adapted to his purposes, he 
came to this township and settled oh seeti011 22. Hr: 
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carried on his farming operations with skill, and her first hnsband in 1851, aud they ~ l a d e  their 
mas ~~rosperous ill his undertakings, and finally home south of Smithville, where lle died in 1852, 
became the proprietor of two hundred and sixty leaving lier witll one chil~l,  George, wllo subse- 
acres of land, as well cultivated and finely im- quently clied ttt the age of three years. By her 
I,ro\red as any in the neighborhood. Here his marriage wit11 our subject slie has two children- 
death occurred on the 12th of June, 1885, at the Juniats W. and Cleoila May. Mrs. McIlree is a 
age of eighty-one years. Thus was rounded out a true anrl consistent Christian and a mt:inber of tile 
life thnt was blameless in every respect and af- Metllodist Episcopal Church, t o  which ller first 
fordetl )lo:i~r~ble esalnpla of trutl~fuli~ess, firlel- Iinsband also belonged. She owns one huilclred 
 it^' anrl trustwortlniness in all tlie departments of and eighteen acres left t o  her by her busbantl, an& 
life that he hacl been called on to 811. fIe was a she has a fine resideuce and a very sttractive 
lnan of firm religious nature, and in bin1 the United home, in which she lives in the enjoyrncnt of tile 
Presl~yterian Chnrch hat1 one of its nlost consist- esteem and respect of all about her. 
erlt, members. Mr. &Iclll.ee was twice married. He 
was first wedded to Jane Eman, widow of James 1 

I .w 

Eman, her maiden name liaving beell Salsbury. I 
Two of tile children by that marriage are now 
living-Samuel S. and Blnry J., wife of Nathaniel 
B. Leslie. 

The secoacl marriage of onr subject was with 
Sarah J. Toland, widow of GSeorge Toland and 
a dauqllter of Fretlerick and Sarah (Gilbrcth) 
l17ntts, ~ 1 1 0  were born and tiieci in Perry County, 
1%. They were farmers by occupation and religi- 
ously, were members of the illettiotlist Episcopal 
Chnrch. They had nine children: Mary A,, wllo 
died when roung;  Sarah J.; Jolin, a resident of 
Pennsylvania, who served in an Illinois regirncnt 
during the war; li;meline, wife of David IIarper, 
of Pennsylvania; Aizclrew, a resident of Pe~insyl- 
vxnia, wtio served in the war; Rlargaret, dece,zsecl, 
wife of Aclain TJroods, of Yennsylvai~ia; BIitchell, 
who scrvecl in a Pennsylvania regiment during tlie 
mar and diet1 near Raleigh, X. C. ; Susan, wife of 
George Ilesler, of llock Valley, Iowa; Frederick, a 
resident of Xebraska, vho  served in a Pennsyl- 
vania regiment during the war; Maria, ancl IIar- 
riet, vho cliecl wlien yonng. 

Mr. and Mrs. Watts were members of the Meth- 
orlist Episcopal Church. Mr. Watts was a son of 
Frederick Watts, whose parents came from Ire- 
land. He was s member of the I'resbyterian Church. 
He was twice married and had eleven children. 
Nrs. Watts was a daughter of Alldrew and Jane 
Gilbreth, who were natives of Pennsylvania ancl 
were of Irish origin. 

1 

Mrs. Mcllree came to Logan Township wit11 

ICfIOLAS IIOGAN. Ricbwood Tow~lsliip 
l)ossesses extraordinary facilities for the rl! ,, manufscture of brick, and, prominent among 

tliose who have availed tlieinselves of the opportu- 
nitics t,hns oiTel.ec1 is Lllis gentletran,wl~o is a pioneer 
in the incustly and lras built np an extensive and 
prosperous business. I-le also gives &tention to  ag- 
riculture, and is the ~ j rop r i~ to r  of a well-managed 
fslrnl on section 33, where he has n commodioi~s, 
substantial home. 

Rlr. Hogan was born in Co~ulty ICilkenny, Ire- 
laiirl, February 2, 1830. IJe renlainecl on his native 
isle nntil he was twenty pears of age, and then, in 
the year 1850, sought his fortunes on American 
soil. IIe landed in New r o r b  City afld worl<ed 
several months in tliat place, ancl then came to 
Peoria in the fall of the samc year. EIc found 
employment as a on the Chicago, Bor- 
lington & Quincy Railroad, which was tlien in the 
process of construction, and he aided in its building 
until the following spring. He was then employed 
for two seasons for others in making brick. After 
that he engaged in the manufacture of brick on his 
own account in 1856, settling on the land that he 
now occupies. Elis yard is well fitted u p  with all the 
necessary apparatus for making brick of a good 
quality, and he manufactures froin a million to 
fourteen hundrecl thousallcl annually. By his thrift, 
frugality ancl unceasing toil he has placed himself 
in colnforlable circumslances, and is the owner of 
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val~lable property. He has a fnrm of eighty-three 
acres on section 33, 1Zicliwoocl Township, on which 
lie his erected a large brick liouse and 113s fittecl it 
up in good style, hnving besides other suitable 
buildings on his place. 

Mr. Hogan was married, in Peoria, to Mary 
Dunphy, who is likewise a native of County Iiil- 
lienny. 'Three of - their children died when quite 
young. They have live chiiclren living: liate, the 
wiciovv of Jnmes Riley; Patrick; Anu, wife of El- 
\voocl Fry ; Julia, wife of Patrick 7Jangon, zncl Nary. 

Mr. Hogan is a gootl business man and stands 
well in the financial circles of the county. His 
1)leasnnt face and courteous geniality have won him 
ninny a warn1 frienclship, aud xylacccl liim high in 
the regard of tlie community. IIe ancl liis good 
viife, are consciimtious Christians ancl are true 
mzmbers of the Catholic Church. Politicaliy, Mr. 

with all moclern improvements, including a fine set 
of farm buildings and a cozy, attractive home. 

Mr. RoszelI was lnarriecl in this county in tile 
town of Smithville, to Miss Allnie L. Bourne, their 
marriage being solemnized September 4, 1876. 
Mrs. Roszell is a native of Smithville, born De- 
cember 7,1856, to Herbert E. and Sarah (RIcIntire) 
I3ourae. Her fatlier was born in Illinois incl her 
mother. in Ohio. They married and settled i n  
Smithville, of which they were pioneers, anc1 where 
he was prosl)erously engaged in farming until liis 
death in 1866. 'P'lley had tllree childven, of wllolli 
Mrs. Roszcll was t l ~ c  first. IIer marriagc with ollr 
subject has been a L a p ~ y  one and lias been blessed 
to thein by the i~irth of four children-Bruce R., 
Brle D., Ada and Lyle W. 

Alr. Roszell is n i l  in dust^ ious, frugal, capable 
farmer, who, by liis constant clevotion to his wopk, 

Hogan is a fir111 supporter of tlle Democratic party. 1 which is clirecteci by wise cliscretion and good exec. 
I utivc ability,hns wrought with his own llnnds a suc- 

' Ai\lI<S D. ltOS%.ELL, T Y ~ I O  is actively en- 
gaged in farming operations in Richwood 
T o w D s I I ~ ~ ~ ,  IS a native of the county, and is 
perfornling a creclitable part in the further- 

:tiice of its material prosperity. I-Ie is a son of Ste- 
1)lrcn W. Roszell, a native of Virginia. I-Iis mother 
was En~i!y If. Wren, ancl was also a Virginian by 
birth. After their marria,ge the parents of oar sub- I 
jcct settled in Tazcwell County anlong its pioneers, 

' and lived tliere for several years. They subsequently 
came to Peoria, where Mr. Roszell estnblislied him- 
self in the grocery business. He is now an honored 
resiclent of Richwood Township. 

Our subject was tile seventl~ of a family of nine 
children, and he was born in Yeoris, November 17, 
1852. He was rearecl to manl~oocl in that city, and 
gleaned a good education irl its public schools. I-le 
remained with his fatlier until his marriage in 1876, 
and then set8tlecl in Peoria. 'L'ownship, remained 
there for four and one-half years and then came to 
his present place of resiclence on section 21, Rich- 
wood Township. Hcre he has one of the best farms 
of the neighborhoocl, comprising eighty acres of 
land under tlie best of cultivation, and supplied 

cessful career in 1 3 3  chosen occupation. A man of 
exemplary habits ailcl sound principles, he is well 
tbouglit of by all tlie con~munit~y. l'olitically, he 
1 ~ 1 ~ ~ 1 s  his influence to the Democratic pnrty. I o  his 
intelligent clischarge of the duties of School Di- 
rector, ~vhicli posilion he has held several years, he 
has promoted the eclucational facilities of tllc town- 
sllip. Mrs. Iloszell, who is i n  every respect a true 
and worthy woman, is mnch intcrestcd in and takes 
an active part in Snnclay-scl~ool work. 

OHN A. McCOP, deceased, nras a pioneer 
settler of Yeoria, ancl for ~uany  years was 
prominently connected with the civic inter- 
ests of the city as Justice of the Peace and 

conveyancer, and by his death this community lost 
one of its most valued citizens, who had with true 
public spirit s o ~ ~ g h t  not only to promote its mnte- 
rial prosperity, but was active i n  aclvancing all 
schemes for its social ancl moral improvement. 

Blr. McCoy was born in  Franklin Connty, Ya., 
February 9 ,  181 0, and there grew to man's estate, 
and then mnrried Miss Eliza Lindsay, their mar- 
riage taking place in McConnelsburg, April 23, 



solved to build up a home 011 the then wild prairies 
of [llinois. Their joarney ivns performed by stage 
ns far ns Pittsburg and thence :hey came by water 
to St. Louis and finally arrived ,zt tlieir clestination 
in this part of the country. They found t l~ecoun- 
try round about it1 a very wild conclition, ancl 
Peoria scarce gave signs in the few houses then 
standing of its present size auil importance. Mr. 
RlcCoy first established himself in 'the shoe busi- 
ness which he carriecl on successfnlly until hc: was 
called from private life to  fill the oflice of Justice 
of the Peace, ailcl later he came to be coixveyancer, 
and served in both cnpacities for many years until 
the time of his death. He Iiad a good knowledge 
of the law and made a good reputation as a Justice 
by his uprightness and carefulness in his decisions. 
IIe was as an incumbent every inch n man, possess- 
ing ~ rob i ty ,  trne dignity, high moral principles and 
these, no less tlinn his sterling sense, sonncl intelli- 
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and has watched almost the entire growth of the 
city. Six cl~ildren were born of her wedcled life, 

- 
1833. She was a native of Betlford Colunty, wllerc 
she mas born April 23, 1816. The first few gears 
of their married life were passccl there, but in Juue, 
1837, they trirnecl tlleir faces westward, having re- 

all of whom are living, as follows: James McCoy, 
a wholesale grocer on South \Vasliington Strect, 
(his brothers being connected with him under 
the firm name of James McCoy & (20.). A. 
Lindsay, William, Sarah, J. Alexander and J. C. 
'Che lnotljer can well be  proucl of the llonoreil po- 
sition her sons liave attained. A. L. inarried Miss 
Ida Weis of this city, and they liave three children, 
Helen I., Lester and Linn. 

building. at No. 418 Eaton Street. There they cele- 
bratcd their goltlen wedding that marked the fiftieth 
milestone of a long and happy wedded life. 3Irs. 
McCoy has lived liere for more than fifty years 

AUL S. LIETZ. Tiiis name will be recog- 
nized by many readers as that of a rising 
young architect of Peoria-a man who has 

I already acliieved marked success in his line, 
geace, and clear head, comlnandecl tuliversal esteem I ~vl~obears  the reputation of an honest, trustworlhy 
and regard. A terror to evil doers, others found 
in lliln a true friend and wise counselor. I n  his 
political beliefs Mr. McCoy was a strong ally of the 
Kepublican party. A true Christian, his Ctiristian- 
ity was illustrated by his every day life. He was 
one of tile most pro~nincnt members of the Presby- 
terian Church, was one of the first to identify him- 
self with that faith when the few who organized 
the cllurch worsllipped in the courtliouse, and he 
helped largely in building the Second Presbyterisn 
Cliurcll in this city. I le  was also a, great worlcer 
in the Sunday-school, aird taught successively many 
classes ancl .many of tllc active business men of to- 
day can look back to the time when they. sat under 
his instruction ancl imbibed wholesome teachings 
wtiich have hail an effect in their after lives. I t  
will be seen that by his deaih, July 9, 1885, a citi- 
zen was removed from our midst, who was active 
and influential in msriy ciirections and to wiionl 
the community owed much. 

The McCoy family is one of the olcl and respected 
families of the city. Mrs. McCoy is still liv\ing in 
% pleasant home which she aiiled her llusbancl ia 

business man, and whose private cllaracter is irre- 
proachable. He is entirely sclf made. owing his 
fame and success to llis own worlis, backed by his 
inherited trtlent for art, wllicll has been of great 
benefit in tile occupation to wi~ich he devotetl him- 
self. W e  are pleased t o  invite tile reader's al- 
tenlion to his portrait, which is presented in 
connection with his personal sketch. 

Mr. Lietz is n native of Louisville, Icy., born in 
1858, arid belonging to a family which has producecl 
artists and musicians of high repute. Elis father: 
Tlleodore 1,. Lietz, was Lor11 in Geimany, ancl was 
formerly an officer in the Germany army. Hc is zt 
present residing inMilwaukee, Wis. I-Ie has won 
fame as an artist, wliile his eldest son, now United 
States Band Master a t  Vallejo, Cal., lias gained re- 
nown as a musician. The mother of our subject 
was known in her maidei~hood a j  Bliss Rlatilcla 
Sclleiclemantle. 

When lie of whom we write, was five years olcl 
he went to Indianapolis, where he attended the 
pi~blic schools when he had arrived at a suitable age, 
afterward pursuing his studies in Indi,zna Univer- 
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sity. After leaving college he began the study of 
architecture under Edwin May, of Indianapolis, 
one of the first of Anerican architects. A few of 
the masterpieces designed by this getltlernan are the 
Indiana State Asylum, the State House, the Marion 
County Court-tiouse, ancl the Northern Inclinne 
State Prison. Young Lietz remained under his tu- 
telage eight years, imbibing in a great Inensuro the 
arcliitectural coilcepiioll~ which have macle his 
instructor famous. 

I n  1880, Mr. Lietz came to Peorin, at once as- 
suming a position among the leading arcllitccts of 
tlie place. I3is works are not confined to tlie city, 
but include the Pontiac Reform Scllool building, 
the hospital a t  l~loomington, hnd lllally other prom- 
inent structures in the \Vest. A la?.gc nurnber of 
tlie fine residences i n  Peoria are due to his cre- 
ntive genius, while the Fligh-School building, 
tlle J. H. Lee school bnilding, the Reed setloo1 and 
library building, which arc! pronounced by compe- 
tent judges to be a~noag the best school buildings 
of the West, ware also clesigaed by hiill. 

The culture, refinement and estimable character 
of Miss Sarah Albs: a native of Toronto, Canada, 
won the regard of l f r .  Lietz, which being recipro- 
cated, they were united in marriage in 1884. They 
are tlie happy parents of two interesting children- 
Olga and Nitn. Mr. Lietz is bnilcling an elegant 
residence on Moss Avenue for a home, which under 
the control of his wife, will undoubtedly become 
a favorite resort for the best society of the city. 

HARLKS H. 1IEACI-I. The life of this 
gentieman affords a striking exrrnlple of 
perseverance incl indomitable courage by 

which serions reverses have been conquered and a 
competence accumulated.. I-le began his enreer in 
life with no means, but by laboring industriously 
and managing prudently he had obtained a foot- 
hold when his residence was destroyed by Ere. 
This catastrophe only made him the more deter- 
mined ant1 he struggled thi.oug11 i t  ancl his other 
discourageuei~ts, finally becoming the owner of 
three hundred an<! five acres of land on section 1, 

Kickapoo Tom~nship, and being able to place upon 
liis estate excellent farm buildings and all the im- 
provements which stamp it as the home of a suc. 
ccssful and progressive ag~icnlturist. 

The father of our subject, Henry Iceach, was 
born in Rhorle Island. I-Ie married Lucy Hall, a 
native of Rensselaer County, N. P., making liis 
llome in the East until 1846. IIe then selected a 
location in Peoria County, Ill., and on the follow- 
ing year settled his family in Radnor Township. 

1 They subsequently removed to Kallocl~ Township, 
where they were living a t  the time of the death of 
Mrs. IZeach, which occurrec? in Peoria in the win- 
ter of 1888. The bereaved husband and father 
is still 1ivir.g. T l~ey  reared a family of twelve 
children, of whon our subject is the third in order 
of birth. 

The natal clay of him of whom me write mas 
June 1, 1833, anct 11is birtliplace Hancock, Mass. 
He was quite yonng when his fatl~er removed to 
Rensselaer County, N. Y. ancl about tliirteen gears 
olcl when the family carlie to -I!linois. I-Ie attained 
to his majority in Rsclnor Township, remaining 
undrr the pnrental roof until that time. He m.as 
marriecl a few months after becoming of age, and 
settling in Radnor r P ' ~ ~ n ~ l i i p  remainetl there until 
1862. tIe then rernoverl to Iiieliapoo Township, 
where he has remained, engaged almost exclusively 
in farming and reaping the r e ~ a r d  of his pains- 
taking and persevering efforts. 

At the home of the bride in Stephentown, Itens- 
selear County, N. Y., in November, 1854, Mr. 
IKeacli was united in marriage with Miss Laura 
Jane, a daughter of William Doty. This lady 
died in Ptadlior Township, in September, 1858, 
leaving one son, William Eclwin, who is now farm- 
ing in Kickapoo Township. He mnrriecl Uiss Rlary 
Sammis. 

i\larch 25, 1862, 311.. lieach contracted a second 
rriatrimonial alliance. The ceremony was per- 
formed in  Peoria, where the bride, Miss Marian A. 
Fash, was born July 8. 1842. This uniorl has 
been blest by the birth of four children, viz. : Effie 
G., wife of George I-Iolmes; Chester B.. who mar- 
ried Ernma Slough; Jessie I.; ancl Cora RI., who 
(lied, when about two years old. Tlie surviving 
chilclren were reared under the careful oversight 



LEXAW1)ER I?. P A R R  is n sou of an 
early pioi~eer of Fnoria County, a i d  here 
the nlost of his life 11as been lsassed, ancl 
since attaining inai~l~oocl he has interested 

himself in its agricultural development, and is to- 
day a sabstantial farmer, carrying on his occu- 
pation in Logan Townshil). 

Mr. Parr was born in Oswcgo County, N. Y., 
May 13, 1831, and is a son of Thomas and I-Ieiress 
M. (Eno) Parr. His father was born in 11.eland in 
1795, and his mother was born in New York. Mr. 
Parr had thrce k>rott~ers-John, Joseph and An- 
drew-- who came to the United States, anci he and 
two brothers, Andrew and Joseph, corning directly 
to this county, lived and died Ilere. Tllc father of 
our subject came from Ireland to Canada and 
thence to New York, where lle married and en- 
gaged in his occupatioa of farming. I n  the fall of 
I831 he started with his family in a wagon from 
New York to take the long a11d inom~ntous jour- 
ney across the country to  the wild ancl sparsely 
settled State of Illinois. For six weeks they were 
on the wa.y, and finally arrived in Peoria in tlie fall 
of the year. Mr. Parr selected a location about 
six miles north of Peoria, where he residid until 
1840, when he rernovecl to a place one mile west of 
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of a mother who possesses the iiobilitj~ of charac- Smithville, on two hundred and forty acres of land, 
ter and useful knowledge, wllich especially fit her ancl actively entered upon the pioneer task of pre-. 
to discharge the cluties of wife and mother, and paring i t  for cultivation. I n  1552 llis labors were 

command the respect of all- who are ac- brougllt to a close by his death, and the commn- 
quaintccl with her life and labors. She is a daugh- nity was deprived of a good citizen, FIis widom. 
ter of Abram B.:tncl Georgiettia V.(Snlitb) Fash,the still survives at a n  advancect age. She is the 
former of whom died in Peo:.ia in Augnst, 1886. Inother of nine children, of whom six were reared 

Mr. Heach is sornenrh!tt independent in his polit- to maturity, as follows: Alexander; Sarah,'wife of 
ical ideas, and exercises the right of suffrage in David Proctor, who died leaviilg two children; 
belialf of the especial principle which he thinlis James; John, a resident of Rollins Co~inty, Ican.; 
most important during any political campaign, or Thomas, a physician of Indianola, Powx; ancl Sam- 
for the candidate of wl~otr: his judgment most uel S. TLc fntl~er of our subject served ia i,lle 
apilroves. He bas been School Ilirrotor, serving I Black T-Ianlr TVar as a termster, using llis Own 

at  one time had a, farm of eighty acres in Rosefield 
Townsl~il?, wl~icll he rlisposed of at  a good price, 
ancl tllen llnrcl-lased forty acres of his prese~lt fsrm. 
Mc has carried on his farming and stocli-misil~g 
business with cliscretion, has made money by his 
operations, and is now the proprietor of one hun- 
dred and three acres, ten of which are ill timber ; 
he also has three hunilrecl and twenty acres in 
Thomas County, Knn. I-Ie has made the various 
improvements that made this a very desirable 
farm, in every respect himself, xrid has cloile well 
when we consicler tllat he started out on his own 
accoont a t  the age of twenty-one, with no other 
capital than a team and wagon, and the accumnla- 
tion of his propertjr is the result of downrigllt hard 
labor. 

By her capable tnanagement of household affairs 
the wife of our subject has contributeti ller share in 
the upbuilding of their comfortable home. Tliey 
were united in the holy bonds of mnlrirnony Feb- 
ruary 23, 1854. Mrs. Parr, whose maiden name 
was Rachael If .  Cottingham, came of a pioneer 
family of this county. She was born in Hamilton 

1 County, Ill., February 26, 1835. I-Ier parents were 
I Thomas and Lydia (NcNamer) Cottingham, tho 

former a native of Maryland, horn nenr Snow IIill 
i n  1801, and the latter a native of Kentucky. 
When he was young Mr. Cottingham left his olcl 
home in Mnrylnild to  see11 n new lioine on the fer- 

acceptably ancl pron~otiag the iilteresls of the 
cause of education. By the members of the com- 
munity in ~ ~ l ~ i c h  he lives, he is held in excellent 
repute as neigllbor, citizen and agriculturist. 

tenm. 
Alexander Ptzrr &-as bred amid the primitive 

scenes of pioneer life ill this connty, and obtaiiiecl 
his education in its rude pioneer schools. I-Ie early 
adopted the calling to whicli he had been l~red,  and 



ON. A. J. BELL is a well-known citizen of 
Peoria, honored for his legal ability, his 
loyalty to the flag during the Civil War, 
and his labors in journalism ancl the polit- 

ical arena. A man of broad intelligence, good con- 
versational powers am1 honorable character, his 
friends are not confined to  tlie members of his 
profession or party, but inclurle all who appl-eci- 
ate culture and uprightness. He is a native of 
~Taclisoa County, Ohio, born May 25, 1842, and 
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tile soil of the Bnckeye State. On the voyage 
clown tlie Oliio the father died, aacl Mrs. Parr's 
father then took charge of the family. For a time 
lie left his mother, brothers and sistcrs in Ken- 
tucky, and l~roceedecl by hitnself to  I-Pamilton 
County, Ill., and became an carly pioneer of that 
section of the co~ultry, and wns prominent there as 
a local minister and merchant. I-Ie married there, 
and in 1843 again becnnie a pioneer, coming wit11 
his family to this county ant1 locating in Logan 
'rowcship on one handred acres of land, wliicli re- 
maitled his home until 11;s cleat11 in March, 1874. 
His wife was a daughter of Jeremial~ RiIcName~., 
who married ICiziah Proctor, of I<~~t t1cl iy .  M ~ s .  
McN:i~ilcr died, aucl was the seconcl one to  be bur- 
ieci i n  Fleasaut Grove, heiag interrecl in the Metho- 
dist 13piscopal Ch~lrchynrd. Mrs. Parr's parents hat1 
eleven children, of wlroln the following ten grew 
to maturity: John F. ; Jerenlinli 13. ; ICiziah Jaac, 
now Mrs. Ricllardson;Susa~l E. II., wife of John C. 
liimzy, now deceased, dying in i<ansas; Ptachael 
31. A.;  Thornas V.; Mary E., wllo died joung,  
Sarah E.; Martha E. V., mrlio clicd young; and 
Eliza A., Mrs. Hurff. 3llr. and Mts. Cottingl~am 
were worthy members of tlle Mclhodist Episcopal 
Churcll. 

This brief life-record suffices to sl~om that lie is n 

man of solid virtues and exemplary life, ailil is cle- 
serving of l~onorable rneiltion in this work cledi- 
cated to  the citizens of Peoria County. EIe and 
his estimable wife belong to  the Methodist Episco- 
pal Church, and are never beliincl their fellow- 
members in the good work accomplished by the 
society. 

Senate, and so well did he carry out the wishes of 
his constituents and so thoroughly satisfy tliein 
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descendant in the paterual line of an ancestor who 
eatne from England to Virginia in 1718. IIis 
father, 'VV illiam Bell, a native of the Empire State, 
tlierl in 1S42, and five years later his widow, Mary 
(Wright) Bell, came with 11er son to  Mnrshall 
County, Ill. 

After securing a fair common-school education, 
young Eel1 entered Lombard University, in which 
his scholastic career was interrupted by the excite- 
ment i ~ ~ c i d e n t  upon tile opelllilg of the Civil Way. 
fIe hacl scarcely passecl his twentieth birtlltlay ere 
he enlisted in the Eleventti lliinois Iaf:mtry, tlie 
date of his ellrollment being August 13,1862. The 
Silnday after he reaclled t l ~ e  regiment hc partici- 
pated in a fight with Gen. Morgan at  Rigby's IIill, 
tlie next heavy engagement being 011 the Talla- 
llatchie River. Owing to an attacli: of typhoid fever 
young Bell ciid uot participate in the siege of Viclis- 
burg but msson cli~tg subsequently with liis reginlent 
:it Yazoo City and in  several skirmishes where hot 
work wns done, but sviiich, being engaged i n  by 
compnrntivcly few men, figure slightly in enerirl 
history. Mr. Eel1 a-as present d111-ing the siege 
and cnptare of Mobile, toolr: part in the last fight 
of the war-the siege of Ft. Blalteley, ancl was 
rlischarged July 24, 1865. 

hnmediately after the war 3Ir. Bell mas admitted 
to  the bar and began the practice of his professioil 
a t  Clinton, from m~liich place lie re~novecl afler a 
yew's resictencc to Lacon. I11 that tow11 he so- 
journed six ysars, removing thence to Peoria in 
1873. IIere he becatnc political eclitor of the Na- 
t ional De?noc~.at, a position which lie filled two 
years. I11 1880 Mr. Bell was elected to the State 

regarding his ability as a legislator, that he w ~ s  
re-elected in 1884. I n  1888 he was a candidate 
for Lieutenant-Govcrnor on tlie Democratic ticlrct, 
but although he made a good race failed of elec- 
tion. I n  March, 1839, he resumed editorial Inbors, 
taking a position upon the Peoria Herald. 

As a journalist the logical mind and training of 
Mr. Bell give his words a force which is added to 
by his effective use of shnfts of wit; as a legis- 
lator he endeavored to promote mensures whicl~ 
wonld increase the material prosperity of the State, 







RTany a11 interesting incident can be  elated by 
3I1.s. hIaiy A. Wooclruff, and many n word-picture -- 
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Rid its citizens to become better informed, and 
give to its poor or unfortunate better accomn~oda- 
tions and grenter care. In coillmemoration of tlie 
TYea1.y ~llontlls wllicll he spent at the front, and thc 
day]< days of the country's llistory, he is a member 
of the G rand Artny of the 12epnblic. 

The refined, acco~uplisl~ecl lady who presides 
over the home of Mr. 13ell is a n:itive of Marshnll 
County, linown in 11er rnaidenliood as Miss Amanda 
L)avis, wllosc marriage rites were celebrated hTarc1i 
12, 16GG. Tlie 11apl)y union has been blest by tlle 
birth of one child, who bears t11e name of Fairy E. 

.+--+K--- - +- 

ELSON L. WOODltUFF, whose portrait is 
presentecl on the opposite pnge, and who 
died a little Inore than a decade since, was 

nn honored resident of Peoria for lnsny years, 
classetl among her most ellterprising business men, 
:inti l'enceablc, law-abiding citizens. He was born in 
Cliennngo County, K. y., Dlay 24, 1818, being a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Samnel Woodruff, who re- 
lnovctl to Feoria in 1834. Tlie elder Woodrilff 
wns n f:~rmcr, ancl t l ~ e  youthful da j s  of Nelsorl L. 
were sl~ent in t l ~ e  usual nlanner of those reared 
upon farms. Upon reaching manhood he becanic 
a (;ooper, following Iiis trade for sonlo time in 
Lower Peoria, anel afLerwnrc7 building the first 
can:ll lmat user1 on the Illinois Canal. The boat 
was nametl t l ~ e  '. Ft. Clark." In  185; Mr. Wood- 
rnff engaged in the ice business, mliich has been 
continuetl from that elate, his widow now being 
Presic-lent of the compaay which bears his name. 
Mr. Woorlrnff was called from tiinc to eternity 
October 23, 1879. 

drawn of the village of a half-cenlury ago, so clif- 
fereilt from the large allcl flourisliing city of to-day. 
She has been a witness to the growth of Pr:oria 
aucl t l~e  development of her multiplied interests 
sir~ce 1835, during which year she was brought 
hitlier by her parents. She was born in Lnzerne 
County, Pa., .Jauonry 1, 1826, to Snmuel gnd Lois 
(Brown) Monroe, wlio were likewise natives of the 
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Keystone State. @'amily tradition claims ihat all 
the Monroes of the United States are desccndecl 
from tliree brothers wllo came together to this 
country from Scotland several gene~~ations ago. 
Tlie Brown family is of English extractioa. Mr. 
blonroe was a miller, who -after coming to this 
countly l?urcllased t l ~ e  mill built by John EIalnlia, 
the first in this section. To BIr. and JXrs. 
Monroe werc born elcven children, of wliorn four 
are living, namely : RZrs. ICliza 13rowii of Peoria; 
Mrs. At7nm Sho1l;of Pekin; James, of Limestolle; 
mrl Mrs. Woodruff. 

Marriage rites were celebrated between Nelson 
IJ. Woodruff ancl Mary A. Monroe, October 15, 
184G. For more than t l~ir ty years they shared ill  
the joys and sorrows of life, when death with en- 
vioris hand separated tlieb, leaving .to tlie widow 
many loving memories to soften her grief. To 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodraff' seven children were horn, 
five of whom are living. They are: Mrs. George 
F. Emerson, of Pcoria; Mrs. M. 13. McCoy, of Chi- 
cago; Rfrs. 7V. T. Irwin, of Peoria; Mrs. 1-1. B. 
Morgan; and Edward N., Secretary of the Wood- 
ruff Ice Company, at  Peoria. 

Mrs. IVooclruff is a consistent rnember of tlie 
First Baptist Cl~nrch, ant1 in the same faith hcr 
husbantl was an ardent believer. Politically, Mr. 
Woodruff was a stanch Itepublican, and a Union 
marl during the war. She has displayed much 
business acumen since the death of her husband 
left to her the oversight of affairs, which she has 
been conducting in a creditable manner. She has 
many warm-friends, not only among her coaten~po- 
raries, but among those of a later generation, wlio 
hearti!y cnjoy her stories of the olden times, her 
genial courtesy and her true womanliness. 

C. RANDALL. The home of this gentle- 
lnan and his highly esteemecl wife and fam- 
ily is most attractive to all lovers of home- 

likeness. 'rile roomy old cl\velliilg, built of stone 
and brick, gives the observer the iml?ression o f .  
Lifour stories, all on the ground floor" and satisfies 
him that the builclcrs wrought for the comfort of 
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the occupants and the varied needs of fanlily life. 
It is surrounded by well-tilled fields and an abund- 
ant supply of small fruits, together with all need- 
ful farm buildings. The seventy-two acres wliich 
comprise the estate are devoted to rnixerl farming, 
and Mr. Rantlall i s  also milch interested ia bee 
colture, which he began twenty-five years since 
without any previous lcnowledge of t l~e  business. 

BIr. Randall is of highly respectable ancestry, 
his father being Elias Randall, a nntivc of New 
Porli, and his mother, Minclwell, claughter of War- 
Isen Corning, of Now I-Ianipshire. Grandfather 
Corning was a Colo~lel in the TJTar of 1812. The 
paienta of our sul)ject residecl for some time after 
tlieir marriage in Mentor, Ohio, wl~ere the father 
was engaged as a carpenter, cabinet-malrer ant1 
farmer. I-Ie built and occupied, what is now known 
as the Garfield homestead, wllicli he sold to the late 
President for $13,000. Mr. and Mrs. Randall re- 
moved to llli~lois in  1554, malring their home in 

Peoria, wliere Mr. Rantlall laic1 out aacl platted 
ltnndall's Acldition. He speculated consiclerably 
i n  lnccl during his later yc:trs. IIe breatllccl his lnst 
in  1867, his wife surviving until 1884. Tl~ey had 
seven children, one of whoin is now deceased. 

Onr subject is tlie fifth in order of Mrtlr in tile 
parental famil.y, having openecl his eyes to t l ~ c  light 
Juac 17, 1830, in Lake County, Ohio. IIis youth 
was spent i n  his native State, and his l~oyhood 
clividecl between nttenclance at the rlistrict schools 
and cutting cord-wood, timber anc1 rails, pulling 
stumps and otherwise exerting his pllysical energy. 
I3e finally hecalne a stuclcnt in the High School a t  
Kirtlancl, Ohlo. where he weil remembers seeing 
Joseph Smith ancl other prominent BIorinons, whose 
ten~ple was located there. After having renlainccl 
with his parents until twent-y-three gears of age, he 
1)egan his own career as a sslesrrlan of apple trees, 
also spending about five nlontlis in the lightning- 
rod business. IIis labors before the war were in 
various parts of the Southcrn States. 

Rlr. Randdl next entered land in Iowa and Ne- 
braska, hut taking the gold fever starteti to Pike's 
Peak. I-Ie went only as far as Omaha, Neb., when 
he determined to return eastward and, ~nak i i~g  his 
way back to Illinois, resumed his former occupa- 
tion malring trips to various places. 111 1863 he 
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married and settled 011 section 33,Elmwood Town- 
ship, Peoria County, where he lias permanently re- 
inaineci. EIe owns seventy-two acres of land, the 
cultivation of which he still superintends. EIis 
labors have not been entirely confiaed to his per. 
sonal sffairs but he has acted for those about him 
as Patlimaster and Scliool Director, having served 
i n  the latter capacity six years. IIe has voteil the 
Republican ticket siuce tlre organization of tllc 
party, and in connection with liis political views 
recalls with pleasure a call made upon Abrd~am 
Lincoln a t  Springfielcl at thc time of tlie first elea- 
tion of thc lamented martyr. I11 his youth he was 
iclcntified with the Christian Church. 

'P'he wife of our su1)jecfy is s lady of intelligence 
and generous nature, in vvhorn he has found n faitli- 
ful  helpmate. Slie was known in ller maiciei~l~ood 
as Bliss Elvira Barstom ancl was born September 1, 
1844, in Musl~ingum County, Ohio. She receiirecl 
hut a eom~moa-school education, hut has itnproved 
every opportunity to conti~lue her me~ital growth, 
and hat; been all that a wise an(1 affectionate mother 
can be to her children who owe much to her conn- 
sel and training. She and her husband hnve taught 
their sons and daugllters to follow the guidance of 

I conncience and to use as a foundation for their 
character t l ~ e  Golden Rule. 

The fnmily of Mr. and Mrs. Randall is made u p  
of Lottie, Nellie BI., llaisy Belle, Emma, Willard 
C. a r~d  IIappy Jim. The first-born tai~ght four 
years at  Wahpeton, N. Dak.; she became the wife 
of I?. C. Bohn and the mother of a claughter, Car- 
lotta Irene, who was left motherless when two weeks 
old. The dying hours of Mrs. Bohn were cheered 
by the faith of the Congregiltional Church, of whicli 
she was a consistent member. Nellie and Daisy 
hnve adopted the profession of teaching, ancl Ern~na 
has just been grada:ttecl from the Parrnington I-Iigh 
School. They are highly spoliell of by the entire 
neighborhood. The nature of tlie younger son is 
fitly expressed by his name. 

'I't~e parents of Mrs. Randall were born, reared 
and married in Bluskingum County, Ohio. They 
removecl thence to Illinois i11 1846, first settling at 
LaEIal.pe, Ilancock County, anti tllcn moving onto 

, a farni, where they lived thirteen years. At the 
1 expiration of that period they came to Peoria 



ward aclopted t l ~ c  calling of a farcner, :ind was one 
of tile active pioneers of this county. 1Ie and his 
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worthy wife had a family of eight children of whom 
tlrc following five are living: 1i;dwiu B., an artist 
in  Peoria; J. Oscar, a farmer in  Rinsns; William 
C! . ;  Clarence D., a farmer in Iowa, a~lcl George S., 
a farmer in Iowa. The tliree deceased are Cliarles 
I,.,  wlio was drownecl in tlie Illinois River in June, 
18G9, Alvin ancl Eva. 

'The subject of this brief biographical revicw was 
given fine educatiorlal advantages. IIe laid the 
foundatio~l of llis hook leurlling in the pnblic 
schools of this county, and completetl his ecluca- 
tion at Valparaiso,Incl. 1Ie was thorougtlly equipped 
for t l~e profession of a pedagogue and for nearly 
sis years taught scllool in this county. He subse- 
quently entered the mercantile business as clerk 
arid for five years was thus em]sloyed. I-Ie next be- 
came advertising agent for the JOZLT)LUZ and acted 
i n  illat capacity vely satisfactorily for one year. 
August 16, 1889, our subject cntered tipol; a new 

- 
Co~~nty,  settling in Elmwood Township, where the 
father, Warren Barstow, died in 18'76. Tlre mother, 
Il:lizabetli (Bateman) Barstow, is still living, being 
llow sixty-eight years old. Tlley llnd six soils and 
four daughters, one of whom is now clend. Hart 
\\roodruff, an uncle of Mr. Barstow, was Captain of 
tile company at  LaE-Iarpe wl~icti drove the Mormons 
out of I-Iancock County. 

'a cp --:E~<, *,, n ~ w < > + ~ - - - L - -  d5----. - 
' ILLIAM C. I1:J)WARDS is n native of this W county and is now prominently identifiecl 

wit11 its real estate cIe~lers, who have had 
as much or more to clo with the nphuilding of this 
scctio~l of the State than ally otlier class of men. 
1Ic is associated with Mary E. Calver, and they 
carry on busii~ess under the style of Culver & Ed- 
vnrcls, cvitll their oface in  the citv of Peoria. 

Onr subject was born in Princeville, August 20, 
1858, and is a son of John D., and Eveline A. 
(Pnrlier) I<tlwnrds, ~at ivesof  Brown Coiinty, Ohio, 
wl~encc Lhey came to this county in 1842. 

1 OHN EIALLER is a substantial farmer and 
stock-raiser, msking a specialty of breeding 
I'olnud-China hogs, from the sale of which 

I he derives an escel!ent inco~ne. He carries 
on liis f a r~n i r~g  operations in Timber Township, of 
wliicl~ he is one of the leading citizens, being prom- 
ineut in its public and political life. 

Mr. I-Ialler mas born December 27,1846, in Wur- 
ternberg, Germany. His parents were Ludwig and 
Anna Rfaria (Jlerktlin) Hnller, sucl they were born 
in TVurtemberg, ia the same place as himself, in the 
town of I<ottweil. The subject's paternal grand- 
father was Luclwig I-Ialler, and he had tile fol- 
lowing children: Frederick, Adam, Luduvig,George, 
Rosinn. Frederick anrl Adam came to the United 
States abont the year 1836, and settled in Pennsyl- 

-vnnia where they carrioil on farmlag. Frederick 
came from there to this county in 1851. He was a 

with Miss Culver and two others in the real-estate 
business, the firm name then being the Peoria Real 
Estate, Loan and Insurance Exchulge: bht after 
ahont six rnontlls he and rlIiss Culver bought the 
iilterests o f  the other members, and changed the 
n:lnie to that of Cnlver Rr; Edwards. They are 
meeting with excellent success, often making large 
sales of realty and doing well in the otlier branches 
of their busincss. 

Mr. Edwards was marl ied to Miss Dora, ila~lgh- 
ter of Williain Sit~~l)soii, June 21, 1583, and they 
have established in this city n charming liome that 
is the center of true culture and a gracious hos- 
pitality. 'I'heir inarriecl life has been rendered 
happier by the child tliat l ~ a s  been born to them, 
whom they llave named Neta G. 

Mr. Edwarcls brings n vigorous, keen intellect 
and a most excellent capacit.y for business to the 
managerueat of his affairs, ancl is one of the most 
wide-awake and active of our bosiaess men. IIe is 
coa~lectecl with tire Independent Order of BIutaal 
Aii! as one of its leading members. He is influential 
ia local politics as one of tlie stanchest members of 

career, as on t11at date lre er~tcred into partnersl~ip ! married mall ant1 reared a family of three sons ant1 

I 
the Iiepiibliean 11asty. 

I3dwarils was ill early life a slloemalrer, but after- 
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thrt!e daughters. A11 uncle of the father of our 

. * subject also came to this coiinty ant1 settled in 
I'ennsy lvnnia. 

The father of our subject came to  this count8ry 
with his entire family of six childrcn, and landed 
in Peoria Jnne 14, 1859. Tlley were sixty days 
on the ocean, and tlie voyage froin New Orleans 
hy river occupied cigtlt (lays more. 311.. I-Ialler 
settletl in  the nortlieastcrn l)art of Timber 'i'own- 
ship on an eiglity-acre tract of wild land. I-Ie toiled 
hard and after 3 grcat (leal of pioneer labor de- 
veloped a good farm niicl in tlle conlfortnble home 
he built up here died i n  the nlonth of June, 1878, nt 
the ag-e of seventy-seven years, he having been 
born December 2, 1802. Nis wife wlio was born 
Jnne 6, 1806, s~~rvivecl him until April 15, 1889. 
when she too passcci away. T l ~ c y  were the parents 
of the following children : Ludwig, n resirlent of 
Jacksonville; Mary, deccnsed ; Frecicrickn, deceased ; 
Rosiila who died young; George ancl John. 

John Haller of whom these lines are -written, 
grew to  man's estate oil a farm, ancl early learned 
the rudiments of agriculture. IIe acquired an cx- 
cellent cd~lcation in the scllools of the Fntllerlrtnd 
wliicli lias been of benefit to him in his after ca- 
reer. IIe was a lad of thirteen years when lie :tc- 
companied liis parents to this conntry, and was of 
great assistance to his father in the worli of con- 
diicting his agricult~xral interests. 111 tlie fall of 
1869 he utilized liis education by cntering t l ~ e  
teacher's profession n~ld ta~lglit for eigi~tecn years, 
and for several winters attenrled scliool as a stu- 
dent, being ambitiolrs to still further increase his 
book lore. IIe liacl chrlrge of one scliool for eiglit 
consecutive years nntl in tlie summer carried on 
farming. Wishing to rlevote himself more esclo- 
sively to agricultural pursuits, in the spring of 
1875, he purchased eighty acres of land where he 
now resides. He has since been busily engaged in 
placing it under cultivation nnd improving i t  and 
has made of it a choice farm, supr~lied wit11 excel- 
lent buildings, and all the necessary appliancez for 
tilling the soil, and from it lze retips good harvests, 
and is laying u p  a comfortable income. 

Mr. IIaller has not been without the assistance of 
a capable, cheerful helper in the person of his wife, 
to whom he was married August 24, 1574. To them 

gl 

- r hnve conie two children-Boyd and May. Mrs. 
Hailer is a native of this township ~ n d  county, and 
is a daughter of Sliadrack and Lucy Ann (Doan) 
Scott, natives of Kentucky and New Pork and pio- 
lleers of tllis scction of the country. 

A rnan of Mr. Haller's calibre, steady habits,and 
intelligent wind, is useful in any community and 
this township mas fortnilate in securing him as a 
citizen. IIe has been one of its most valuable civic 
officials, has acted as Bond Cornmissioner for six 
years, was Supervisor for two years and held the 
position of Assessor of tlie township six years. He 
is very prominent in Democriitic circlcs, and hns 
attended county and State conventions. 

noCQ"a. 
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ETER A. BERGPU'EB. Probably no young 
man in Peoria lias a more prolvising business 
career opening before l ~ i m  than kns the gen- 
tlemsn above named, wllo, with his partnrr, 

is obtaining n fair share of public patronage as n 

cletller in dry goods. Thc esta\?lisl~rzoent of Hergner 
cb Pottcr is now located at No. 119 Soutli Adnms 
Street, and in the orderliness of its arrangements, 
tlie neatness mllicl1 pervades it, ancl its elegznt 
stock of well-seiected goo(ls, is one of the most 
noticen1)le stbrcs in Centrai Illinois. The go~ung 
men riclily deserve success for the juclgtnent they 
have displa~erl in the selection nncl the business tacl 
io the clisposal of their goods, and the honornhle, 
courteous treatinent which they accord to their cus- 
tomers; nncl tliere is no doubt but that they mill 
achieve tlie inerited reward. 

Mr. 13ergner mas 1)orn in Leer, East Friesland. 
Germany, December 1, 1862, bcinga son of Charles 
IV. E. and HilBe (Bonk) Bergner, natives of the 
same town as himself. I11 1570 the fanlily emi- 
grated to America, locating in Freeport. Ill., wbele 
the father openecl n dye Iiouse. I-Ie is now living 
in Baileyville, engaged in the sale of general mer- 
chandise. His industrious hahits ancl tlirifty ways 
wpre an excellent example to his son, who inherits 
n fair share of the same traits, ancl has also liad to 
assist him, good aclvice from worthy pxrents. 







social qualities win many friends. ( ness. I t  is situ:~tecl in tile center of the wholesale 
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HARLES J. OFF, only member of lllc lirm G of C .  J .  Off ck Co., is one of the largest 
arid most prominent wllolesnle grocery deal- 

ers in Peoria, stlso engaged as a manufacturer of 
baliing powder ancl gri~lder of spices, etc., nncl is 
conveniently locstecl at  Nos. 116-1 18-1 20 Liberty 

The subject of our sicetch begs11 to work on a 
farln when twelve years old, and a t  tlle age of 
tqrent~ bec*ame a clerlr for Williatn \\;V:dton, in Free- 
port, with mhonl he remained seven years. Ile 

spent one year with Shippun & l$lock, at  
~ ~ l i i i , ,  after which experie!lce he opencd a. 1,usiness 
for himself, September 15, 1889, at  NO. 1327, 
Sootli Atlams Street. The business was reinovecl 
to its present qutlrters &Jay 15, 1890. 

Mr. Bergner was marleicd a t  Pekin, October 13, 
1886, to Miss E m m ~  Velcle, an intelligent nnil inost 
estimable young lady, well fitted to make a 11apyy 
home. The marriage has been blest by the birth 
of two children-Aaron IT. anil Clarence. Mr. 
Bel-gner is a member of the l'resbyterian Churcli, 
while his wife is an equally consistent believer 
in tlle principles of RIethodisrn ancl is irlenti- 
tied with the &!tethodist Episcopal denomination. 
Both are enrlexvoriug to c.al.~.y their faith into tlieir 
clnily walk and conversation, ~ n c l  therefore gain the 
resl~ect of all who kilow tlieir lives, wl~ile their 

dislrict. T11e spice ancl coffee nlilis were added two 
years Sfom tlie est~blishrnei~t of the nlaiil business, 
MI.. Off purchasing of Dr. B. I?. Miles the Peoria 
Cilemicnl IVorks. The nccnlliulntions of Mr. Off 
have beell the result of liis own industry as hc 
st:~rtecl out in life tlopcndent upon his own re- 
sources, ailil he fornislies a fine illustratioll of the 
results of energy an(1 perseverance. 

In politics Mr. Ofl' affiliates wit11 the Repot)lican 
party. He was for one year a mcmber of tile 

carocr at  the age of sixteen years as a clerk in a 
retail grocery ~ t o r e - ~ i n  this ciLy. IIe was ill Chi- 
cago one year cluring tlie war, in tlie groce1.y busi- 
ness, and had charge of the Commissarj~ De1)artrnetlt 
at Camp Dougliis, which mns fur!tis!,leil wit11 sup- 
plies by Mr. Solomon, llis employer, under Col. De- 
land, now of Jaclcson, 3Iicll. 

I n  the fall of 1863, Mr. Off returned to Peoria. 
sncl  enterecl the employ of the grocery firm of U1- 
rich cC. Roppelius, remaining with them until Jan- 
uary 1, 1873. IIe tl1c11 formed a pnrtnersllip wit11 
Aiessrs. I-Ienry, Oaliford and Fahncslock, which 
continuecl for five years with profital)le- results. 
Mr. Off then erected his present store building and 
establisherl his !)resent business which lias increasecl 
yearly lo tnagnificent proportions. 

On J:lnuary 1, 1890, Mr. Off enl:trgecl his facili- 
ties for doing business by the addition of *twenty- 
four feet front so that he now has a building of 
seventy-two feet front, aad four stories and base- 
men1 in height, all of which is ~levoted to his busi- 

Street, where lie cloes a large and satisfactory busi- ( Boaid of Supetvisors awl a member of the Finnnc:e 
ness. Tlie success wllicli has attended tile firm 1 Cornillittee of that body. With this exception he 
since its atablisl~menl under the prese~lt manage- 1 has given his entire attention to his business af- 
rnent, January 1, 1878, is a rare compliment lo the 1 fnirs. I-Ie has been for many years itlcntified wit11 
business capacity and efiiciency of its projector. I n  ' the Mnsonic fraten~ity,  having attained to the 
addition to his city salesmea Mr. Off employs 1 liuight Templnr and Tllirty-Second degrees, He 
seven or eight nien 011 tlie roacl. 

A native of tlie I<ingclom of Wurtcniberg, Ger- 
many, Mr. Off was born October 24, 1843, anc! 
when a boy of eleven years came with liis parents 
to America. T l~ey  locatecl in Peoria, being among 
its early settlers. Charles J. l~acl begun a practi- 
cal et1uc:ttion in the German tongue in his native 
country and completecl his studies i n  the city 
schools of Yeoria, I-Ie entered upon his busipess 

is an Episcopalian in ~eligion and with his estima- 
ble wife belongs to 81. Paul's Cliurch in Peoria. 

Tlle subject of this notice was joined in n~eclloclr 
with Bliss Maggie Fey, Oclober 28, 1879, a t  the 
bride's home in t!lis city. Mrs. Off was born ill 
1855, i n  Icentucliy, and is a (laughter of tlie well- 
linolvn Dmid Fey, the leading jeweler of Peoria. 
Mr.. and Mrs. Off are proud in the possession of 
four briglit boys, aainely : Charles David, Robert, 
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Walter ancl Clifford. Tlie family residence is lo- 
cated in the northern part of the city and forms 
one of its most attractive homes. 

A lithographic portrait cf ,Mr. Off..o+, another 
page claims the attention of the reader, among 
other valuable features of this volume. 

when our subject was an infant, and the father 
subsequently married a Miss Brown. He of wlionl 
we write was the third child of 11is mother, his 
brothers having borne the names of Marion ancl 
Avery. The former was ilrownecl when a child in 
Ohio, ancl the latter gave his life to  his country 
during the Civil War. He had enlisted under tlie 

ANFOIZD R. PERI-CIKS, M. D. The ex- 
tended and favorable reputation of Dr. 
Perkins is not based alone upon his snc- 
cessful wo.1.k as :L pl~ysician and surgeon, 

but npon his meritorious record as a Union soldier, 
and his agreeable personal traits of character. 
From the beginning of his professional labors lie 
has been saccessful, ailtl i n  less than a decade l i ~ s  
built up t l ~ e  largest practice in I'rincevil!e Town- 
ship and vicinity. He began his mork with a tl~or- 
ough theoretical linowleclge of a11 that pertains to 
his professioa, and lias increased his information 
from year to  J ear as further developments liave 
been made in medical science, and as liis own keen 
obeervntion 112s given him atlvanced views. 

Some brief notes regarcling tlle parental I~istory 
will lead to a better ont!erstandir~g of the life au(l 
cllaracter of our subject. IIis father, Josiah S. 
Perliins, was reared on a f:wn in Medina County, 
Ohio, where his birth had taken place. He was :L 

soldier d ~ ~ i i n g  the War of 1812. I n  1848 he re- 
movecl to .Jefferson County, Wis., entered timber 
l:tnd near Watertown, and undertook tlie arcluoos 
labor of c1e:tring ancl improving a farm. Seven 
years later, during the cholera season of 1855, i ~ e  
ancl another man seeing that people were not buried 
on account of the dread of tlle disease, tl~emselves 
undertool< to dispose of the corpses. Mr. Perlrins 
finally was stricken with the dire disease and lie 
and his second wife clied at thc same time. Ile wns 
a Justice of the Peace for many years. I n  politirs 
11e was a Jaclrson Democrat, and in religious belief 
a Universalist. IIe had a well-informed nlincl ancl 
dnl-ing his early days had been a teacher. 

The mother of our subject was known in llfr 
mrtidenhood as Miss Elizabeth Conklin. She was 

. a native of the Krnpire State, Her deat,h tool< place 

,u;,~. 'd ed$,,.cm ~a+- =.-A, @9%5"' 

of South Nountain, September 14, 1862, he re- 
ceivecl a wounrl, but ~ i ck ing  up the colors which he 
had dropped, being Color Sergeant, Ile rnovcd for- 
ward until a second ball entered his head, causi~rg 
death. 

Tlle second union of tho father of our subject re- 
sulted in the birth of four cliildren :Andrew E.,killed 
in the army; Mrs. Cyrena 31. Denton, of Waultesha 
County, Wis.; Eliphalet N., who was Itilled by the 
kick of a horse, ailrl Mrs. Adelaide Colcvell, now of 
Jeffersop County, Wis. Andrew enlisted in 1863, 
when about sixteen years old, in the Thirty-sistli 
Wisconsiu Infantry, nrllich became a part of Ban- 
coeli's corps. EIe tool\- part in a11 tlre battles from 
tile Itapidan to tho JXLII~:S ltiver, nntl at  tile first 
assault on Petcrsbu:'g was fatally wouncled. 

Dr. Pel.lries was born in &ledin:% Township nnrl 
county, Olio, Feliruary 9, 1845. EIe was taken 
t o  TVisconsin when eighteen montlls old a ~ c l  lived 
on tlle farm until nine years of age, at  which time 
he was le'ft an orplian. He began worliing out at 
$4 a montl~, his labors being gradually better paid 
until he coultl earn $9 a month. He managecl to 
attend school doring tlle winter seasons, worlring 
for his board i n  various districts, and clotlling 
himself with the proceeds of his summer labors, 
still making liis home in Jefferson County. I n  Au- 
gust, 1862, while yet in his teens, he was enrolled 
in Company G, Twentieth Wisconsin Infautry, an- 
cler Capt. Miller. 

Young Perlrins was mustered into the service at 
Madison as a private and sent a t  once to Benton 
Barraclzs, Mo. EIr took part with his comrades it1 

various skirn~ishes leadiog up to the battle of l'rai- 
rie Grove December 7, 1862. 'The boys then had 
a forced march to Van Buren, Ark., and after the 
battle there returned to Prairie Grove and thence 
t h r ~ u g h  to  Raleigh, N. C., where they embarlied 

first call for troops in 1861, being enrolled in Com- 
pany D, Sixth Wisconsin Infantry. A t  t l ~ e  battle 



vised to abandon close mental work and he engaged 
in teaching in Jefferson aud Waukeslia Counties. 
EIe cnrriecl on pedagogical work in Ilelafield seven 
and a l~alf  years, and in Palmyra five years, holding 
the position of Principal. Daring the last five 
years he studied meclicine, liis l~receytors being 
Drs. Yeardon & Shermnn. Anatomy had bee11 his 
J~obbg: for years, and during all his :trnly life be 11acl 
carried a text hook 011 physiology and anatomy 
witli birn. 

In 1881 our subject entered tlie Medical Depart- 
ment of Butler University, at Indianapolis, Incl., 
and having taken two courses of lectures was grad- 
usted in the spring of 1883, with a standing of 
ninety-five and a half per ceat., the third highest 
in  the class. I-le selected 3Jonica. Ill., as a field of 
labor and has all that he desires to do, his practice 
extending over a radius of thirty-five or forty 
miles. He reached Monica wilh a capital of pro- 
fessional knowledge nnd fifty cents in mohey, to- 

'gether with his naturnl abilities. He now owns two 
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fop ricksburg. There they took part in the siege 

battles until their regiment and the Nineteenth 
Io\ya \Irere Illaced in charge of the ~ r i s o n e ~ ~ s .  ~Vlle11 
the were paroled the Union solcliers were 
sent clown the river to take part in the nttacls on 

P0i.t Hudson. 
Following this came the coqtest at  Lake l'rovi- 

dence, tlle rernoval to New Orleans anti the expe- 
ditioll up t l ~ e  Red River under Gen. B:il11<~. The 
rrwentietb took part in the flankmovement, la~l(lillg 
a l  Brazos Santiago, nncl marching' to firowasville, 
where they rebuilt the forts. The eulledition prov- 
illg clisastrous, they returned to the river allci ~ " r -  
ticipated in battles a t  li'ts. Morgan atid 8pwnisl~ 
after Ihe tsking of Mobile went to Galveston,Tex. 
Tl~ere our subject was mustered out of service ancl 
being sent to Madison,IVis.,received his clischarge i n  
September, 1865, being not yet twenty one years 
of age. He was one of the fortunate number wllo 

gounds luring the Inany months ill which 
Ile was ex~~osed  to  clnnger aad cleatli. 

Returning to Jefferson County, Wis., Mr. Per- 
kins took tlie money that he had saved while in the 
army and entering the preparatory department of 
i\lilton College, porsued the studles of a scientific 
co\lrse two years. His health failing, he was ad- 

ENJA&IlW WARREN, JR. The enterprise 
exhibited by this gentleman in the concluct 
of his business affairs has been such as to 
entitle him to t.lie respect of other dealers 

and give him a prominent place in the commercial 
circles of Peoria. Ile was born in LaHarpe, EIan- 
cock County, July 22, 1552, passed his boyhood 
days in his native place, and after obtaining a 
good practical cdncation, embarked in the grain 
bosinc-ss when twenty years old. Four years later, 
in 1876, Ile cntne to Peoria, conlinuing the busi- 
ness in whicl~ he l ~ z d  previously been engxgecl and 
in which he has become an adept. He is connectecl 
wit11 tlle Board of Trade, of which he was Presi- 
dent in 1885. 

Mr. Wsrrer~ is President of the Americus Club, 
ancl a highly-respected member of the Knights of 
Bythias. He llas been a Director of the Peoria Im- 
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farms, one i n  Bureau Coullty and olle in Prillce- 
villle Township, this county, the whole comprising 
one 111111clred and sixty acres. He also has solne 
fine horses. 

Ilr. Perkins was fortunate in winlling for his 
companion a lacly of refinement nnc! most estimable 
cllaracter. tliis being BIiss Mary J .  Lowerre,a native 
of ~Iilu,aiikee, Wis. Her father. Itobert S. Lowerre, 
has been engaged in mercantile pnrsuits in ~ e l a -  
field, Wis., for years anrl there the marriage mas 
celebrated July 24, 1567. Doctor and RIPS. Per- 
lrins have two sons, tlie younger of whom, Edward 
A., is at home. Tile elder, Robert S., is attending 
the Cllicago College of Dental Surgery, f r o ~ n  whioll 
he expects to be gracluated in 1891. 

While in Indiana Dr. Perlxins was President of 
tbe Syclenham Medical Society. IIe united with 
t l ~ c  Masonic lodge at Palmyra, Wis., when twenty- 
one years old, and later was identified with Lodge 
No. 33, R. A. M., in Juneau County, and a lodge 
of the Tnclepenclent Ostler of Odd Fellows at Dela- 
field. I-Ie is a me~l~ber  of the Democratic party. 
EIis manners are affable and agreeable, his conver- 
sational powers excellent and his cllaracter honor- 
able and upright. 
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provement Association since its organizntion vvas 
effected, and is now Presitleut of thzt body. IIe 
has never been an aspirant for political honors, but 
is a*cwlieel 11orse" in llelpiiig friencls who do desire 
political preferment. IIe no doubt inherits much 
of his tact in trade, as his father tias been engnged 
in general mercllancl ising for years. He located in 
LaHarpe about 1845, coming tlience from his na- 
tive State of Maine. In  tile Illinois town he met, 
wooecl ancl married Miss Portia A. Nutt, an Ohio 
lady of estimable character. T o  his worthy par- 
cuts our subject owes much for their counsel and 
watchful gnidanee rluring his early years. 

Ail irnpor?a~lt step i11 the life of oar subjcct was 
consun~mated February 12, 1879, it being no less 
tllan his marriage to Miss Bertha, daugl~ter of 
A. I-I. and Catherine (Baker) Day, her father form- 
erly a mercllaiit of Joliet, but both now deceased. 
Mrs. Warren is well-bred and well-edncntecl lntly, 
who surrouncls her husband ancl chilclren wit11 tlle 
joys of a happy lionle life, ancl hospitably entertains 
the friends who @ther beneath her roof. DJr. anrl 
RIPS. Warren liave three cbildrcn-Ella, Charles 1). 
and Frai~lz 31. 

1828 whea they tool< up  their abode in Indiana. 
Upon coming to  Illinois some years later they set- 
tled in Fulton County, but in 1856, rernovcd to 
Elinwood Township, Yeoria County. The fathcr, 
mho w-as a shoemaker and furmer, lived until 1874, 
but his wife died in 1863. They had eight chiltlren, 
five of whom are now living. 

Tlie sobject of this hrief review received a com- 
mon-school education only, liaving his own way to 
malie from his fiftecntl~ year. At  that tlme lie tooli 
cllal-ge of the family, continuing a t  its head until 
he wns twenty-six years olcl. I11 August, 1862, he 
enlisteti in Coinpany 1, Seventy-seventh Illinois 
Infantry, and after serving five montlis mas dis- 
cliarged on account of illness. IIe then returned 
to  tlie farm, to the cultivation of whicll Ile has de- 
voted himself ~vitli  untlngging perseverance. This 
is the more creditable as in 1864, he lost the tllun11) 
on his right hand while oiling a tl~rcshing machine 
and in 1874, he was crippled l)y the loss of his left 
hand in almost the same manner. TVliile oiling :L 
tllresliing machine wliicli was in motion his left 
hand was caught in t l ~ c  gearing antl so badly ~llasherl 
tll:lt it was necessary to :trnputate i t  above tlie 
wrist. Since that tiinc 111.. AIacy has osed a l~ook in 
1)l:tce of the n!issing member. .+=+=g- - -- b-- * , -  -- -- - - -- The efficieiit companion of Mr. BIacy, who llas 

lCAJAlI C. BIACY. R13nly c o ~ ~ r n g e  an(1 
energy are e,ueml)l~fied in the career of this 
gentleman, wllose (lays are givcil to in- 

4 dristrious and xvell-directed labors on s 

farm in Ellnwood '4'ownsIiip. The estate consists 
of one hunclrecl aatl sixty acres on section 1, in one 
body, forty acres of timber, ancl tile balance i m -  

sl~ared in his joys ant1 sorrows since February 28, 
lSG7, was for~nerly Miss Rachel Runyon. IIer par- 
ents, J:lrnes C. and i\':iiicy (Snlitli) ltnii~-on, na- 
tives of tlie 13uclieyc state, cainc to Illinois in 1848, 
settling in Adams County. 'There Mrs. Blacy, who 
is tlie el(lcst of five cliildrcn, four ilow living, was 
born Deccmbcr 1 4 ,  1848. 'l'lie following year llcr 
parents re~novecl to Brimfielcl Township, Peoria 

will find thereon nn nltractive residcncc, commodi- 
ous barns and other ileerlful structnres, together 
with sll which goes to make np  a well-regulntetl 
farm property. T l ~ e  dwelling mas erected i n  1886, 
st1111 tlie new barn in 1887, at  a joint cost of $2,800. 
-4 view of his elegant resiclence will be foand else- 
where In this work. 

Mr. &lacy was born in Indiana, Oclober 14, 
1840, and came to Illinois in  1553. I-Iis parents, 
Thomas and Sarah (Petty) Macy, were natives of 
North Carolina anc1 resided in that State until 

a n ~ l  clevotecl to mixed farming. A visitcrr 
catioa, together wit11 inucli uscf~ll kilowl~dge not 
inclueled in tile curriculum of the schools. IIcr 
mother died in  1884, but her fatlier survivesat the 
age of sixty-four years. 

Mr. and Mi-3. Macy are the parents of five chil- 
dren, thrcc now living and nametl resl~ectively, 
Mnttie I., Harry A.  ancl Clycle C. They form an 
intelligent and interesting group, all having at- 
tended the comlnon school ancl having been care- 
fully reared by their g o d  parents. Miss Mattie is 
a mernber of the RIethodist Episcopal Ch~irch nnrl 

/ County, wilere she ncqllirecl n common-school etlu- 
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is 2 devoted attendant a t  the Sunday-school. Mr. 
)lacy lias always taken an interest in politics anrl 
votes tile Republican ticket. He has servetl as 
Township Collector two terms and is at  present 
Director of School District No. 1. IIe is classed 
among the hest citizens, not alone for his industri- 
ous pursuit of his ciiosen vocfition, but on account 
of his fine chpractcr and interest in the welfare of 
tllose about him. 

lent common scE~ool advantages in his native vil- 
lage, being i n  scllool from the age of six until 
follrteer~ years old. I-Ie was 1)ronght up in tlie rc- 
ligions faith of his fathers and was caily confirmed 
in the clli-irctl. In  his youth be was apprenticecl 
to a maso!] for three years, learning the t~acle of 
bis brother. I-Ie then did joi~rney work in his na- 
tive province and purs~ietl his calling there until 
11e was twenty-four ycnrs ohl. I-Ie was doing well 

/ nt his trade, but was anibitious to see more of lifc. 

ODFBISY 
tlle early 
wlio are 

+-+$!g- - - +- 

FI'LLTZ is a fine rcpresei~tative of 
settlers of l'rinceville Township, 
still identified wit11 its interests. 

[Je has been engaged in farming licre for many 
years, ancl l ~ a s  acquired a l~andsoine property ancl 
among many we11 improvecl productive fnrmgaonc 
RTC more valnable than his, which comprises the 
l~ortli half of section 1. 

O L I ~  sitbject is of German birth and nntececlents. 
IIis fntl~er Gotlcib Freilerick Fritz, R un.tive of 
\Vurtemburg, Germanp, was a skillful turner in 
wood and owneil a shop in wtiicll he carried on his 
cnlliiig 2nd was besicles the proprietor of some land 
which he coll,ivated. EIe was :I nlan of consicler- 
able importanc.~ in his community, and for the last 
lifteel1 years of liis life was a Constable. I n  his 

and to try liis fortunes in America, t l ~ e  RIecca of 
so many of his countrymen, ancl 011 the 5th of RIw, 

religious vielvs he wns a Lutheran, xl-rd was a con- 
sistent member of his cllurch. IIe died nt tlie age 
of fifty-five years ill 1836. T l ~ e  nlotller of our sab- 
jeet bore the mnitlcn ilsllne of hlngdnlelle Gogel 
and was also a native of Wurtembnrg. IIer dentb 
at tllc age of sisty-seven years, occiu.rec1 in 1856. 
'l'l~cre were eight cbil(lren born of her marriage, 
of whom the following is recol-ded : Margaret, 391s. 
ICneer, clied at  T<ewanse,lll.,in January, 1890; Got- 
lcih died in 1834 near Pllilndelphia, Pa.; Freder- 
~ c k  clied in Germany in L857; Freclericka, MIS. 
Saltzer, died in IZewanee in April, 1890 : .Jecob.re- 
sirles in Gerrr~any ; Johannes, clied in Gern~auy in 
1858; Christian who is in St. Louis, and Godfre,~.  

The latter, who forms the subject of this bio- 
graphical review, was born in Reichenberg, Wur- 
ternburg, Germany, April 17, 1824, his b'irthplace 
being near the Necl<ar River. He received escel- 

1848, he left IIeilbrnnne for R,otterdam, where he 
embarked on a vessel bound for this country. 

After a long ancl tedious voyage of fifty-tll~*cc 
ditjrs Blr. Fritz lantlecl in New lrorlr City, July 3, 
aud from there made 11is way to Pfiiladelphin, Ptt. 

Thence he went to Chester County in the same 
State, and was emplo~~ed on a farm for three 
monll~s. At  the exl~iration of t1i:tt time be went 
to St. Louis, going by rail to Chanlbersburg, nn1.1 
froin these by stage over tlle mountains to Pitts- 
burg, nnd thence by boat, on tlle Ohio an11 Blissis- 
sippi Kivers to his cIcstinntion,taliing eigt~teen days 
for the jonraey. In  t l~a t  city, he worlcetl in  x liar- 
tlcss shop until the spring of 1849, wllen he re- 
samed his trade as a mason, wliicll lie carried on 
until the following July. Cllolera tl1e11 being so 
1)revalent in that city he uatne to tllis State and 
from Iiirigston in this coout~,went to Farrnil~gton, 
where 11e workecl as a inason. I-Ic rnade l~ i s  l!onle 
in 'P'rivoli Township, altl~ougll 11e worlietl for a 
contractor in Fnrrnington. Allsiolls to  acquire :I 

better I~nowle6lgc of the English lmguagc, he went 
to  school two winters in Trivoli Townsllip, at- 
tending five montl~s in all and by diligent sturly 
became cjaite proficient in the language. I11 tile 
sl)ring of 1853 Ile located in this townsl~ip, rent- 
ing a farm and giving his attention to agriculture. 
I n  1854, he ren~oved to Starlr County and farmeti 
on rented land tliere for one year. After that Ile 
boagtlt forty acres in Akroi~Townsl~ip, paying $10 

an acre for the Iancl; the latter wns improvecl by 
a log llouse in which he dwelt. 

Mr. Fritz lived some ten years on his Akron - 

farm bosiljr engaged in its cultivation, and at  the 
1 expiration of that time sold it very advantage- 



a~lotlier page. Beautiful groves and an orcliard 
adorn tlie l~lace, and everything about i t  is well 
orclered. FIe raises abiui~clant liarvests of corn and 
oats in his fertile fields, and gives ruuch attelltioil 
to raising and feeding cattle, shipping 3 car-loaci 
each year, anti lias a fine lot of liogs, and eighteen 
head of l~orses, using five teams to operate liis 
farm. 

April 7, 1852, mas the date of our subject's 
marriage to Rliss Louisa Wielancl, the cerernony 
being performed in Triroli Township. Slie was a 
native of the same town as liimself and came from 
Germany to America in  1849. She was in Chester 
County, Pa., for three ycnrs, and then came t o  this 
State. Iler death occurrerl here September 21, 
1884, and was a severe blow t o  her family ancl 
many friends. She a-as a good and true woman 
ancl left behiid her tlie memory of a life well 
spent. 

The marriage of our subject was fruitful of nine 
clliltlren, namely: Mary, wife of J. IVolfe, of 
Whiteside County, Ill.; hhrgaret S., who died 
November 9, 1864; Caroline F., who clied August 
14, 1874; Cl~ristian F., who clied August 30, 1874; 
Cllnrles H., a farmer; Joseph G., and William F. 
at home with their fhther ; Louisa F.,wife of J. Stein- 
man, of Jolinson County, Kan; ant! Godfrey TV., 
who lnarried Catherine Dies, a native of Germany. 
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AMES WICRWIRII:, one of tlie oldest and 
most respected of the early settlers of this 
county, was an early pioneer of Trivoli 
Township, wit11 whose interests lie has been 

closely col~~iectetl for Inany years as one of its most 
practical and successfill farmers and stock-raisers, 
and tiere he is passing tlkc closing yenrs of n long 
and useful life in retirement in one of its most 
pleasant homes. 

Grant Wickwire, father of our subject was born 
in Litchfield County, Cnna., August 7, 1781, at 
South Farms. His father, James Wickwire, was also 
a native of that State, wl~ere he carried on business 
as a tanner and currier, until his death. Ele reared. 
a large family, and two of Ilia sons-Barnes ant1 
Alvin, enlisted for five years in the Regular Uni- 
tecl States Army and took part in the War of 18 12. 
T l ~ e  IViclrwires trace their ancestry back to the 
Morehouse family of Scotland. 'I'he father of our 
snbject was n shoemnBer by trade andalso followecl 
farming in his clays. I n  1807, he movecl to Oneida 
County, N. Y., and located in Florence. He bought 
a farm of seventy acres north of Camden, improved 
it and engaged in its cultivation until he retired. 
Our subject went to bring hiln here a,nd brought 

-- - - -  - 
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~ ~ s l y .  In  1858 lie bougt~t this section in partner- 
sllil, w i ~ h  G. Sclieible, the latter making his home 
lieye. 1863 onr subject bought hin3 out and in 
1864 moved on the place. He has developed a fine 
farin from tile raw prairie, making valuable im- 
provelllents nritil it lias become one of the most 
desirable estates i n  this part of the county. l n  
1882 2le bought one hundred and sixty acres ad- 
joiniug llis homestead for $8,250, and now lias 
three hundrecl a11d twenty acres of tillable land 
all under the best of cultivation and has five acres 
in timber, and besides this property lie owns some 
lots in Priuceville. Elis farm is well watered by 
nrLld Ron, ancl is I~edgecl. illosl of wliicli was done 
by Ilimself. He h i l t  an addition to the house 
nllcl has fitted i t  up into a cohrnodious and con- 
venicntly arranged clwelling, ancl hns substantial 

-- - - - -- - -- - -- 
During his long residence here Mr. Fritz's bon- 

orable course in life has been such as to  will him 
universal respect ancl he is a great favorite with 
all who have come under the genial influence of 
liis gnileless, manly character, his pleasant, helpful 
ways, and his unswerving adherence to the rigl~t. 
He 1 1 ~  long iningled in the public life of tlte town- 
ship, and liis fellow-citizens have found him to be 
n safe counselor anrl a gooil worlrer in tile vs,rious 
offices he has held. He has been Scliool I)irector 
for years and Scllool Trustee for several terms, 
and lias often been Supervisor of Roads. [Ie is 
irlcntifierl wit11 the I'rinceville Grange anrl belongs 
to the Detective Ti~ref and iT1ututclBeaefit Asso- 
ciation. I n  politics be is a Democrat, but is [lot 
raclical in tiis views. Religiously he is a Luth- 
eran and faitllfully and liberally supports his I barns and other outbuildings 011 the place. A church. I le l~ns been a petit juqima11. 

view of tlris pleasant !lomestead is presented on 1 
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him as fa; as Southport, where the): stopped at, the 
llouse of one of his sons, where lit? was stricken with 
paralysis and died October 20, 1858, at the age of 
seventy-seven years. He was"a member of the State 
militia tila$ was called out at Sacketts I-larbor in the 
\f%r of 1812. He was a Congregationalist in religion 
and a Dcrnocrat in politics. 

nlary Throop, rnotl~er of our subject, was born 
Dccelnber 8, 1782, in Litchfield, Conn., anc1 was a 
daughter of Benjamin Tliroop, a native of that 
State, and a farmer and mill owner. He was of 
Frencli descent. + The mother came liere and died 
at the home of a son i n  Orion Townsl~ip, Falton 
County, February 12, 1860. She hat1 tell chi!dren, 
one of wl~om died when a babe; tlie others were 
named: Mary, James, Benjamin, Samh, Deborah, 
Alviu, I-loratio, Sabrina ant1 Merritt. 

James Wickwire, was horn near Florence in 
Oneida County, K. Y., February 1, 1808. Reared 
on a fsrm he used to  help burn brush, drive oxen, 
plow arid cut grain with a sickle. IIe was etlucatcd 
in tlie subscription scliools and hnd to ride on 
horseback a distance of three miles to the school- 
house. Wl~eii he was twenty years old he left home 
to serve an apprenticeship to the trade of carpen- 
Ler. I-Ie subsequently worked at Illat :tad at farm- 
ing, buying sixty acres of land. But i t  mas stony 
and hard to  cultivate, so he sold i t  and in 1833 
took a trip to blichigan, going by canal to B~lffalo, 
and by boat to Detroit and thence set out on foot 
through the wilderness of OaBlancl and Shiawassee 
Counties. Bot he found tile country too milch in- 
fested with ague and returned home. The next 
spring lie came here, traveling by water t o  Cleve- 
land, thence on the canzl to Portsmouth, whence he 
went to Cincinnati. and from there by river to St. 
Louis and to  Peoria, wliicll 11e found a small plnce 
of about one licnclrecl ant1 seventy-five ii~liabitants. 
He was three weeks and five days in performing 
the journey hither, arriving June 3, 1834. He lo- 
csztcd in Peoria, and engaged in carpentering. I11 

1835 he helped raise the cupola on tile olcl court 
house. June 25, 1835, he entered one h~ncirecl 
and sixty acres of land on section 7, Trivoli Town- 
ship, from the Government. The settlers in tlie 
township a t  that time were Alonzo Grekn, Joel 
Brown, James, David and Isaac Harkness, two of 
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the Clark family and Eli Wilson. Our subject Ilad 
helpecl builcl tile jail iu Peoria, ancl here he erectecl 
a small frame 1;ouse the timber for which lie ]lac1 
hewed and split himself, and he drove every nail. 

Mr. ancl Mrs. lTTicliwire, were the first couple 
ever married in this township, 2nd the ceremony 
that macie them one was performad May 17, 1837, 
in tlle llorne in wllicll tllcy ilo~lr live, by ttle Rev. 
George Sill. Mrs. IVickwire's maiden nallle was 
Jiilia Wilson, ancl l ~ e r  father was Eli JVilson, a na- 
tive of FIarwinton, Cosn. Her grandfather, also 
bearing that name, was a farmer of Englisll ex- 
traction, born in that old New England State of a 
proininent family. Tllc father was edacated in 
Yale College and in 1818, sett!ed in the wilds of 
Oneida County, N. Y., where he cleared a farln, 
and also engaged in teaching in the schools besides 
being a teacher of vocal music ttncl a lender of tile 
choir. 111 1834, he came to this county with his - 
family at the same time that our subject came, ar- 
riving in Farmingtou in a prairie schooner, Jnne 4. 
He became wealthy and tbe owner of several lnutl- 
dred acres of land. IIe was connectecl with tlie 
educstiunal interests of tlie townsllip and was n 
Whig in politics nlld n Congregationnlist in religion. 
During the latter part of his life he lived retired 
until his death a t  the age of eighty-five in 18'75. 
His wife was named Julia Canclee anti s l~c  was born 
in Connecticnt, n daughter of David Candee, n 
large and wealthy land-owner of that State. She 
died in  1881, a t  the age of ninety-three years. Mrs. 
Wickwire was one of eight children and was born 
September 22, 1817, in Connrcticut. Slie w:ls well 
educated ancl m7as a teacher by profession and 
taught the Lirst school ever taught in Fnrmington, 
which was conducted in the rudest of school-ho:lses. 

In 1856, Mr. Wiokwire bought this present plnce 
of his wife's fathtr, and has since ~nadc many 
valuable improvements. His residence is a large 
stone, two and one-half story house, 28xSG feet, 
which he completed himself, and Ile has two sub- 
stantial banis, one 30x50 feet, and ottier necessary 
buildings. Tlle farm is fenced ancl is well clraincd 
with sixteen thousancl tiles, and has fine orchards 
and groves. He gave one acre of his land for t l~e  
scl-ioolh~use. Mr. Wilson ancl Ed Harkness laid 
out s town which included part of his farm, calling 



~llildre11, foilr living. 
C'llarles \V. JITicliwire was born in Trivoli To~vn- 
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sllil~, on t l ~ c  old horneslcad Dece~nber 31, 1846. 1Ie 
\\.:IS well eclocatctl in tlLe 1)ublic schools and in Loin- 
b;r r11 University a t  Gnlesburg. When lie was seven- 
tcen years old, 11c enlisted May 2, 1864, in the One 
Iluodretl ti1 2nd Tliirtg-second Illinois 1 ufantry, in 
Cu~npnny 11, :tn(1 Rns mlistcrecl in at C'hicngo, ns 
Corl~oral. IIe was scilt wit11 his co~npnny to Cairo, 
niltl tllci~ce to Colt~inbus, Icy., wliere he engaged in 
sliir~nislies and (lid guarct clnty and was similarly 
engaged in Tennebsee. He was sent to Cllicago to 
be mustere(l out,wl~en Gen. Forrest began his depre- 
d;~tions in the S3uth, a t ~ d  Ile was then clispatched to 
St. Louis wltence lie returnecl to Chicago, and was 
lionornblg tliscliarge(1 October 17, 1864. 

Mr. Wicltwire re~nainetl a t  horne until his mar- 
ringe October 1 l ,  1870, to Miss Almed:~ Beals, a 
nntive of Cliiiton County, Ohio, and a daughter of 
Jesse ancl Mary A. (Bowen) Beals. IIer parents 
ca nle liere in 1856, from their olcl home in New 
Vienna, Ohio, ancl located at Galesburg. DIr. Beals 
was out of liealth wtlcn he came to Galesburg, and 
died in that city. I-Iis a7iclow still resicles there. 
Mrs. Wicliwire was a graduate of Lombard in the 
class of '68, ancl was teaching when she first met our 
subject. In 1874, he went to Central America ancl 
remainecf there a year, then returned hotne and in 
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it H;trliaess, But it is now extinct and our subject 
lins bought back the lots that he sold. He has rented 
his fiirni since 1875, ancl it is now under tlie man- 
agcmrnt of liis son. Mr. Wicliwirc is justly con- 
sidered one of oilr best citizens; lie has bee11 As- 
sessor for one year, Commissioner of IIigtiways 
several years ancl has been Tow11ship School T ~ L I S -  
tee for a ilurnber of years. IIc was a n~ember of tlie 
l71lion League during the war, and before tll:lt time 
was an active Abolitionist ancl was a conductor on 
tlie umclerground railroad and let1 mnny a negro to 
Rochester, on t11e Spoon Itiver, on tlieir way to 
Cnnacla an(l freedolll. I4e is a stalwart Repoblican, 
voter1 fur JV. 11. i-Inrrison, in 18-10, and for his 
grnntlson in 1888. 

Mr. TVicliwire aucl wife have liad tllrec children; 
Mary E.; Marin, wlio tliecl wl~en four yenrs old, ant1 
Cllarles TV. Rlary married C. E. l'ettit, of I-Ienry 
County, :~nd died tliere ienving a family of five 

ACOB WACHENHl<IRll3lZ. There are per- 
llaps few young inen ill the  State of Illi- 
nois Inore successful in his vocation t11:tll 
Jacol) w:~chenlieiruer, and certaiillg none 

w& has the details of tlie iasur:tnce business more 
tlioroi~gl~ly a t  liis C O M I I ~ ~ I I C ~ .  IIe bas l~een brerl to 
the business, having first engaged in i t  when but 
sixteen yenrs old, and his schooling i n  large oilices 
has prover1 of great vnlue. IIc is deserving of 
l~onorable rnelltion in tllis volui~lc as n busincss n~an 
of ability and houor, ancl lilcewise for liis manly 
character and gcneral intelligence. 

The birthplace of Mr. Waclienl~eimer was in ttie 
city of New Yorli, Rlarch 14, 1855. He is tlle son 
of Abraham and Fanny (Levy) Tvachenheimer, aiitl 
lias three hi-others ancl sisters. These are: Marcus, 
a merchant in Viulisburg, Miss.; Julius, :t whole- 
sale liquor clealer in Jersey City, N. J.; ancl Ues- 
sie, wife of ~ i n l e s  Loucllien, of New Yorli. The 
father was a rnercllant in the American metrop- 
olis, whence he removecl to Peoria in 1858. At 
the tinie of his death, December 24, 1874, he was 
in  the Governmeilt employ as storekeeper. IIis 
widow died in Peoria in 1879. 

Our subject was wcll schooled in his early years 
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1S76, bought a farm adjoining the old homestead 
and lived thcre until 1877. when he removed to 
Prairie City, Jasper County, Iowa. I-Ie bouglit 2 

farm of eighty acres, improvecl and fenced it dur- 
ing liis residence tllcre of five years. I11 1882, he 
sold that and took up his residence in Prairie City, 
wliere lie n~anaged a meat market and engaged ill 

the stocli business until he returned to his old home, 
and in 1883 he located on his fatlier's farin and has 
since carried i t  on with excellent success. 

DSr. a~icl Mrs. Cl~nrles TVicliwire linve four cl~il- 
clren: Jessie \V. :~ttended tlie IIigh School at 
Fnrrnington two years ant1 was then a stticleat at 
Lonlbarrl University, until she left to engage i n  
tcncl~ing wl1e11 seventeen years old, and is cou- 
sidered one of the be,t teachel-s in Trivoli Tor~11- 
ship; the names of tlic: otliers are-Lila J., Alice 
W., and John W. 

O 
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TALIAM C. 13. BARTON, a mnn of meallli 
and o11c of the Iargcst lnnclowncrs in Peoria 
County, is the proprietor and founder of 

Eartonville. T-lis name is indissolubly associated 
with the growth nncl progress of Peoria County, al- 
most from its origin, as 11e llas always been fore- 
most in all enterprises to  proniote its development, 
aucl there Ilas been no scheme evolvecl lo  advance 
the business and social interests of Limestone Town- 
sl~ip, mltere 11e 11lalie~ his home, with ml~icli he has 
not been proininently connectecl. IIe has also been 
n couspicaous figure io  public life, and has held of- 
fices of trust ancl responsibility. He hns been largely 
ident~ficcl with the agricultural interests of the 
county and O W ~ I S  one of the finest farnil3 to be found 
in this part of the State. 

Mr. Barton is a native of Licking COIILI~Y, Ohio, 
wllere he R ~ S  born May 14, 1818, to Vincent 2nd 
Mary (Wright) Barton. The family on tlie Rnr- 
ton side was related to Gen. Willian~ II. Harrison, 

1 

anrl our subject mas named for him and for his 
brother Coatsworth, tile forrner being then bnt a 
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n~iil at the age of fifteen entered a dry-goods score. 
3s clerk. A year later he enterecl the oEce uf 
Rol,insoii & Callender, insurance agents, with wltom 
Ile remaiuecl some Lliree years. IIe was tlien called to 
I'hiladelphia as Assistant to the Man~ger  of the 
F~.anlrlin Fire Insurance Company, and rernainerl 
tlierc six years. On the (lest11 of Mr. Robinson, in 
1880, Mr. Wacllenlici~ner resigned his posilion in 
~~\~iladeiphia,  returaii~g to Peoria lo I)ecomc n part- 
ncr with Eliot Callcncler ancl manager of the larg- 
est agency in tile State ontsicle of Chicago. 'l'hey 
mnlte a specialty of securing lnrge lines of insnr- 
an co. 

At tllc lio~ne of tlie bride, in l'ltilnclelpl~ia, Pa., 
June 15, 1876, Mr. Wachenheirncr was unitetl ill 

~narringe with Miss S~isie E. IIoorl, n cliariniag 
young lady of enlture ancl rertne~l~cnt who has be- 
come very popular in Pcoria. Mr. Wnc2ienlieimer 
is a member of the Masonic fraternity and one of 
tlie few who have talcen the tliirty-second degree. 
IIis political adhcreiice is given to the Republican 
party. 

- E - = - 7 p m p 9 *  

trate the Indian cl~aracler, Mr. l',urton tells ttle 
followiilg story: LLAt 0 1 1 ~  time at1 Indian kiliecl n 
Frefichman a t  the ferry wltere the  bridge now 
stands, ant1 he was arrestccl anil given a trial and 
sentencetl to be hanged. A Mr. Joli1-1 I.,. Bogardus 
mas tlle only lawyer licre at  the time, and was 
Court Constable and Sheriff, ancl also Judge of 
tlic Court, ancl in his capacity of Sheriff he 
was given the custody of tlie prisoner for safe 
keeping. He had no room iu which to imprison 
him 8s his house was but a snlnll log cabin, and he 
liad to allow him to sleep in the corn crib. The 
Indian rnacle no attempt to  effect an cscspe. 3Ir. 
Bogardns thonglit to put him to good use, and set 
llitn to worlr in his garden to pull weeds. 'P'liat 
mras too mnct~ for the Inclian, wlio ran away and 
was never lieard of afterward. I le could stand it 
to be hnngecl, but drew the line at work." 

The parents of our subject died in 1834, one in 
August and the other in December, and are now 
lying sleeping their last sleep near llossville, wliere 
tliey owlled n farm at the time of tlieir death. Our 
subject has liver1 within six miles of Peoria and 
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Liei~tenant in the army. Tlie parents of our sub- 
ject were of old Virginia stock and were nnrrried , - 
in Ollio. He was seven years of age when thej- 
carue to this State and to Pcoria, then but a trad- 
ing-post. 'I'here was onc store Itere and two 
in  the villnge of JITesley, then a larger and more 
importaut placc tlian Peoria, ancl wliere the Bnr- 
tons and their neighbors liad to go to do the most 
of t l~cir  trading. A Frencl~mnn by the Iiame of 
Crozi~r  liel~t n littlc t~ad ing  store i t i  Peoria. for the 
sale of SIICII  articles as he cor~ld barter with the Pn- 
dians. - 

Our subject llns n distinct reinclnbrance of tlie 
rcil men who once made their liorne hcre, and 
knew Sllacklc, who h:id a lnrge family and lised to 
camp on the l~ills opposite Peoria, a little ahove 
the tomrn. . Old Sltabbot~a, wit11 liis family, nsecl to 
camp just below wllere Mr. Rnrton now lives, so- 
journing thcre several minters. The sqll:imrs were 
very virtuous, as to lose their chastity mas to llave 
their noses cut off, and 31s. Barton cnn renlenlber 
seeing several wlio had been tlil~s punished. Tile In -  
tlians here were mostly Pottawatornies, a few Snuks 
ancl Foxes, ancl an oc'casionnl Ottawa. To illus- 



the finest bottom land in tlie world. I t  is surpass- 
ingly productive, and under judicious tillage yields 
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mnch of the time in the town since he came here 
more than half a century sgo. As a boy he traded 
with tlle Indians, which was an easy matter if one 
could secure a jug of whisli-y. There were no schools 
in or about tlie town, thougll once in a while some 
one would start a sltlnscription school, so that he 
was twenty years of age before he obtained any 
scliooiing, with the exception of three weeks he 
 vent to a Mi.. Ward, who opelied a school in a 
small log cabin on the grouncl wllcre our subject's 
lloase now stancls. Iu  1826 n Mrs. Clark starteci a 
scliool in a little log house on Farill Creeli-, in Taze- 
well Coru1:t-j-. She conductctl it for awhile with good 
success, ancl tile11 a nunit~cr of Morinons came and 
got 60 many to join them ancl go back to Missouri 
tlmt t l ~ e  scllool was broken LII) for want of sup- 
port, and tlie teacher married a Mor~non by tlie 
naine of Cooper aiicl went away wit11 him. 

Our subject went to a scliool on LaSalle Prairie 
i l l  1S3S-39, taught by M r .  Arcllibald Sayborn. A£- 
ter leaving school be went into the lumber husiness 
ripon the I-Cicliapoo, and subsequently bonght a inill 
in Peoria, locatcd on the river near ilie Moss clis- 
tillery. This 11e operntecl for tliree ycais and then 
sold out to Capt. 340~s in 1847. I n  tlie nieailtime 
Irc had bought n large tract of land along the Riclf- 
poo River Botloilis, comprising one tliousancl acres, 
wliich he liad purchased for tlie timber. 13e felled 
the trees standing on it, manufactnrccl the logs illto 
luinber at l ~ i s  mill, ai1d then located on the land 
ttlrls cleared nncl comi~iencecl to place it under cul- 
tivation. He can truly say tliat he has made four 
ti~uldrecl acres of fine farming lancl from the pri- 
~neval forest. Re now owns about six lluntlred acres, 
Ilnving sold soine four hondrcd acres to his brother. 
His farm comprises two hundred and fifty acres of 

l~iiil fine l~arvesls ancl a solid income. He has pro.. 
vided it w it11 substantial, roon~y and well-appointed 
buildings, and first-class machinery, rtacl everything 
about the place wears the air of thrift anti sliows 
the best of management. 

Mr. Hnrton was married, in 1850, to Miss Mary 
Ann, daughter of Isaac liicketts, of Peoria. EIer 
family came to tliis county from Indiana and mere 
yioueers of this region. Mr. and Mrs. Barton's 
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pleasant wedded life has been productive to them 
of tliree cliildren : Harry Spencer, n farmer on his 
father's farm, is married and has one child, Pearl; 
Piancy J.,wife of Samuel Brewer, of Shelby County, 
lias two cliildrell; IVilliatn Warren is a t  home with 
his parents. They were all given excellent educa- 
tions in the public scliools ant1 the boys are gradu- 
ates of the commercial college a t  Peoria. 

A resideuce here of more than sixty years has 
given Mr. Barton the advantage of witnessing al- 
most the entire growth of the county in whose de. 
velopment he has so ably assisted, and his name iu 
connected with many a worthy enterprise to pro- 
mote the the welfare of the community. I-Ie has 
a wide and extensive acquaiutance, and tlle con- 
duct of his life lxas been such as to win him the re- 
spect and regard of all. His fellow-citizens have 
l~onored him by electing him to various offices of 
trust, wliicli he has filled with characteristic firlel- 
ity and ability. fZe has served two terms as Super- 
visor of tlie town, being a member of the Board at 
the time the new courthonsc was built, and in this 
connection Ee m a y  remark that wl~eil a young man 
he assisted in the creclion of tlie olcl courthouse. 
He lias heen L)irecbor of scl~ools and Scliool Trustee 
for the past twenty years, and to his faithful work 
the town is greatly i~ldebted for its present excel- 
lent school system. I n  his early years Mr. Barton 
was a TVl~ig, and on tile formation of the Repub- 
lican party iiatilrally took his place in its ranks, 
and has Lecn in the line ever since. IIe cast his 
first vote for William 1-1. Harrison ancl supported 
tlie grsnclson of that gentleman at the time of his 
election in 1888. 

A portrait ~f Mr. Barton is presented on another 

page. 

LBERT G. POWELL is one of the olclest 
and best known settlers of Hollis Town- 
ship, to which he came in August, 1837. 
At  that lime the only residents of the 

township were Messrs. Thomas and Topping, two 
Englishn~cn, who liad corue hither in 1836; John 
D~affield, wlio lived on section 20, and John Rssex 
and Nat liicliardson, who lived upon the hill. All 
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these liave passed to the bourne from which no 
traveler returns. A few years later 7Tilliam S. 
and Mary 11. (Davis) Powell, the parents of our 
srtbjcct, also came l~ither nccompaniccl by their two 
sons-Isaac and Abratiam, their son-in-law, Robert 
Buchaaan, and a Mr. James Jones. These are all 
ne:r c?eceased, the last to p:css away having been 
Abr:iha~n, who breathed his last i n  October, 1889. 

Tlie Yowell family is of Welsh extraction and 
the father of oar subject was n ilative of Loucloun 
Cowty, TTa. EIe was a soldier in tlie TVar of 18 12, 
3s was also his brotlier Charles, wlio was killed at  
the siege of Norfolli. After his marriage he made 
his home in Guernsey County, Oliio, until 1844, 
wlien he followed liis eon to  Illinois. I-Ie of whom 
we write was born i n  Catnbridge, tlie co~ulty seat 
of Giiernsey County, July 16, 1818, and was nine- 
teen years of :Lge when he cnnle to mllat was then 
the Wild West. I t  toolr a letter over a week to 
reach Ohio, mhitlirr i t  now goes in less than twenty- 
foar honrs, and the carriage of it cost twe~~ty-five 
cents. During tlie first few years of Mr. Pon~ell's 
residence I~ere, Peoria mas but n hanllet with two 
or tllree stores, that of Griswol~l a 1 ~ 1  Cortenius, oil 
what, is now Water Street, being the first ancl nlost 

years; Job11 is now living ill Hilton, this State, is 
married and has four children; Emily is the wife 
of John A. Calhoun, of fIol!is Township, her fam- 
ily coasisting of ten children. The mother of these - 

three children having been removed 1)y death, Mr. 
Powell contracted a second matrimonial alliance in 
1865. IIc won as his wife Xrs. Margaret Starts, 
who llas borne him five children-Charles Grint, 
Maggie, Scott, Albert and Walter, all of whom 
9,re yet at  home. ilIrs, Margaret Powell is the 
inotller of three cllildren by her former marriage. 
They are: Melissa; 1\1Iary, wife of Walter Hought- 
ding, of lTTarrcn County, Iowa, and the mother of 
two children; nncl Hugh: also of Iowa, w110 nlar- 
ried n ICansas lady and lias two children. 

11s. Powell is a Republican and a member of 
the La &larsh Baptist Church. IZe mas the first 
Assessor of E-Iollis Towaship, but has taken no nct- 
ive part, in public affairs since those early dsys. 
A11 intelligent and law-abiding citizen, lio~lorable 
in his rlealiilgs with humanity and kinclly in Iiis 
rlomestic relations, he is highly regarded by those 
who know him, irrespective of the esteem mllicli 
his labors as a pioneer have earnccl. 

important, an3 another being opened by a Mr. 
Varis. Milling was dolie a t  Hale's &!ills, upon tile 
I<icl<apoo River. 

Tlie gentleman of whom we write learnecl the 
trnde of a carpenter wit11 his father, natl a-orlied at  
it mnny years. Some twe~lty years ago llc ahan- 
(loner1 it snd settled upon laild wllicl~ was the11 
coverccl with forests, but which he has cleared and 
inncle into o fine e;tate. I t  colllprises ttvo tracts of 
three liunt1recl and sisty-seven, an(1 cigl~ty acres re- 
sl)ectively, the entire four hondretl and forty- 
seven acres lying witliin a range of two miles. Elis 
son Grant is now his chief assistant in the man- 
ngetuent of the estate, the father fceling that his 
pars  and long labors entitle him to a certain with- 
rlrawal from the cares of life. fle is by no means 
i~active, however, but does a fair share of mental 
and pliy sical work. 

Tlie first marriage of Mr. Powell was celebrated 
in  October, 1844, his bride 1,eiag Miss Eliza Jones, 
who bore him three cliildren. Of these bnlitll is 
now deceased, having dieit at  the age of fort,y 

-+=3--g---= 

OIiN P. WILEY is nunibered among the 
sliillfol ancl busiucss like farmers and stocli- 
raisers, who are active ia the agricultural 
interests of Logail Townsl~ip. 130rn Sept- 

ember 22, 1835, he is'a native of Piqua, Ohio, ancl 
n son of Samuel :111c1 Snrah (illcCi~lloupli) Ttrileg. 
I3is fattier was born in J ~ ~ n i a t a  County, P a ,  Octo- 
her 21, 1810, ancl his motllcr in Adalns County, 
Ollio, October 29, 1809. He was n son of John 
Wiley, wllo was a fanner ancl served in the War of 
181 2, as a Major. About IS1 2, he settled amongst 
the pioneers of Miami County, Ohio, where he spent 
liis remaining clays on a f:lrm. He acquired wei~lLh 
and gave to each of his sons one hundred acres of 
la11d ancl a t  the time of his clenth was still proprie- 
tor of two l~nndred acres. He had three sons and 
one clztugliter, Samuel, Willia~rm, Jobn ant1 Rlargxret. 
Samuel ai1~1 ,John left  families. The grandfather 
of our subject was n meniber of tlie Associate Re- 
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form Church, itlorn tlle Uiiitecl Prest~yterian Church. 
IIe was tlie son of one Snmuc:l Wiley, who served 
throughout the Revolntionary War. 

The mutiler of our subject was the claugliter of 
Jol111 i\rcCullough ancl her ~tlotlier's maiden name 
was RIcCl~u~ig. IIer parents remover1 to Ohio in 
tile early clays of its settlancnt, anrl became pio- 
lleer farmers of Adams County. L:iter they rc- 
mvvecl to Shelby Connty, wl~cre licr fabllcr was 
engaged as a merchant. Tliey 11nd ciglit cllildrcn, 
11amecl Sxmnel, James, Snrall, Elizn, RIary, John, 
Tliomas P., ancl Hatlass:tli, all of whom mnrriccl 
and reared chiltlren cscept James. 

San~uel Wiley, fntller of our slihject, mas t ~ o  
years old when ilis l~nrcilts lcft their old home in 
Penns~-lvania, 2nd sought 'n new one ill  tile pri- 
n~eval wilds of C>hio, and tllere he was brecl to thelife 
of a farmer. TIC came to this county in a wagon 
i n  1852 and was tliree meelis on the way. IIe sc- 
lectecl 9 tract of one Itundred and sixty acres of 
wild Innil on section 3, ~11~1  liere dwelt until deat,li 
cnllecl him hence February 14, 1877. I-lis wife 
survivecl liim until October 29, 1888, rnl~en she too 
joiaetl tlle great majority. They linil six chililreii: 
IInclnssnh J.wife of StewartGlasgow, of 1,ogan Tovn- 
sliip; ~Jol~i~P;TVilliam,ofT,ogaii'~o~v~1~11i1~ whoserved 
i n  the mar; James P., who diet1 at the age of twenty 
years; Samuel Rl . ,  who (lied at  tile agc of tweaty- 
three years; 2nd tTosepli I., who clied nt t11e 3ge of 
twelrty yenrs. Their parents were among tlie prom- 
iuent members of the United Presbyterian Church 
of Logan Towiisliip, in wliose organization they 
assistecl. 

Receivifig his book erlucation in the coinillon 
scl~ools ancl his training as a farmer on the old 
liomestead, our subject grew to stalwart manhoocl 
and afforded Iiis father great assistance in tile man- 
agement of his agricultural interests until tlie age 
of twenty-three, when he started out for himself, 
as a rellter of :i farm. I n  1877 lie made liis lirst 
purcttlnse of land, buying at that time eighty-eight 
acres of his homestead. Iu  the inontll of Septenl- 
ber, 1889, he located where he now resides at IIan- 
nali Station, on a farm of one hundred ancl sixty 
acres belonging to his wife. IIe has shown llinlself 
to bc? a first-class farmer in every respect, tilling 
his field after the best methods, having neat ancl 
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substantial buildings, and the best of farming ma- 
cliinery and lieeping everything about his place in 
good ortler. 

A vcteran of the lale war, O L I ~  subject won a 
military record as a brave and capable soldier, of 
wllich lie and 11% may well be proud. August 14, 
1862, he enlisted in Company ( 2 ,  Seventy-seventh 
Iliinois Infantry, 2nd took nn active part in many 
battles and sliirmishes, showing llimself to be a 
cool anti coumgeous in  tile face of rlanger, and ever 
ready to clo liis duty on every occasion and prompt 
in  the discharge of it. IIe was present a t  the siege 
of Ticlisbnrg, was a t  tlie battles of Arliansas Post, 
ISIagnolia Hill, Cliampion IIills, and Cig Black 
River. IIis reginlent nccoinpanied Uanlis on the 
Iteil lliver Expedition and took part in the battles 
of R:me River 2nd Snbine Pass. They met tllc 
enemy : k t  Ft. Gaines anr1 at  Ft. Rlorgan; mere active 
in llle cnpture of spaiiisll Fort; a id  fouglit their 
last battle at  TVhistler's Station. Soon after enter- 
ing tlie service our subject was selected by his 
superior ofEcer as \wll quslifieil for the post of 
Sergeant. I-Ic was afterwards prornotecl to be Or- 
clerly Sergeant and acted in that ca1)ncity thc last 
year Ite was in the army. I-Ie mas honorably clis- 
chnrged July 10, 1865, at Mobile, Ala. IIis servi- 
ces (luring the war are now commemorated by his 
co~inection with tile Grand Armmy of the Repr~blic. 
I a  every department in life he litis shown liinlself 
to  be e~ninelitly trnstwortl~y, aizd no citizen of this 
totvnsl~ip is regarded with greater conildence and 
honor tlian he. IIe and his wife are people of social 
prominence nncl religiously are ideiit~fied with tlie 
iinited l'resbyterian Cliarcli as two of its most 
zealous members. 

Mr. ant1 Mrs. Wiley were united in marri~ge 
February 13, 1879, and they have an adopted 
daughter, Jessie hl.  Bearrl. Rlrs. TViley's maiden 
name was Mary E. Itnnkle, and she was born on 
tlre I~omestcncl where she now resides J u n e  2, 1539, 
being the daughter of John I. and RIary (Herring- 
ton) Runkle, who were early pioneers of this 
county. Her paternal granclfather, John Runlile, 
was bow in 1756, in the State of New TorB. Elis 
wife's maiden name was Magdaline Van Wort. 
He was a son of John Reznkle, who was a native of 

I tlic Empire State, and was the son of another Johil 
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Ruakle, wllo came fcom Germany to this couiltry in  
Colonial tiees. The VanWorts came from 1301- 
land. Mrs. Wiley's grandfnther died February 1'7, 
1813. Re mas a prominent inember of the Dutch 
Reformed Church i n  which lie was an Elder. 'P'lie 
f01Iowing are the children born to hiin and his wife: 
I<lizxbetl~, born 1797; Mary, 1798; John, October 
I ,  1800; Elder, August 19,  1802; Barbara, Dece~~l -  
her 10, 1805; EIcnry, November 14, 1807; Corne- 

]ins, ,Jnnuary 19, 1810; and Ann. December 14, 
1812. 

91rs. TJriley's father nras born ia Albany C O U I ~ ~ J ' ,  
3. Y., October 1, 1800, and was tile first of the 
family to come West, two of his Lrotliers conling 
Inter, Cornelius ancl Henry, settling in ICl?oxville, 
I<nos County, and Elder coming later still, locntecl 
in the same county. John Runkle came io Logan 
Township in 1833, by stage and water. Ile entered 
a tract conlprising three hnnrlrecl and tweilty acres 
of wild p1,zirio land on sectioiw 2 and 11. and in 
tlle years tllat followed, by liarel l~ioneer labor in?- 
1,roved a vnlual~le farm. At his death here, Au- 
qllst 24, 1859, one of tile most venerated pioneers 
passed to his reward. IIe was twice i:lnrrieca nntl 
by llis first wife h:tcl seven chilrlren, of w110:z tlle 
following four grew to maturity: John, a resident 
of yuba County, Cal.; JInrgrcret, non- Mrs. Alfred 
Sllepherd, of I-lnrvcy County, l ian. ;  Sarnh, wife of 
Noses Beeclier, of I'eoria, and Rlary E. ITis first 
nifc (lied April 2, 1842. Ire took for his secoild 
wife  Mrs. Fa~mie Dusenberry, and by that marriage 
llatl one clrilcl, Catherille C., wife of JoLm Xisley, 
oi linoxville. Ilis second wife ctietl April 6, 1883. 

= 

LIBAHAM FRYE. Peoria Couiity isgreatly 
iiidelote(l for its present we3lth and hig!i 
st:~ncling to the sturdy, intelligent, enter- 
prising tillers of tile soil, who halie been 

ixlsti+umcntnl i r ~  developing its vast agric~~ltural 
resources. As a wortliy iilenlbel- of its farmiilg 
1)upulation nho 112s contribuled his quota towal-cls 
its advaric~ment, i t  gives 11s 1r1cas~u.e to l~r&ent to 
the renilers of this volume, n brief review of the 
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life of Abraham Frye vl~ose portrait is shown on 
tile opposite page. A representntive of an honored 
pioneer family, he has himself perforniecl the pio- 
neer task of reclaiining from the 1ia11d of Nature a 
farm which is finely lorated on sectioll 29, Rich- 
wood Townsl~ip, ancl is in a11 points one of the  
most desirabie in the neighborhood. 

Beajanlin Frge, the father of our subject, was 
born in JVasliington County, Pa., and his mother, 
whose mniclen name was Sarah Shafer, was also of 
Pennsylvania birch. Her father, Thomas Shafer, 
was a solctier i11 tile Revolutionary Vrar. The par- 
ents of our subject lnarriecl ancl settled in '\ITashing- 
toil County, Fa., anrl lived there until 1839. I n  
tlint year they became pioneers uf this county, and 
earlj sett1el.s of Xicllmocld 'Fownship. Here they 
lived for inore than forty years, respectecl and es- 
tecmecl by :L;:. Their last clays mere passed in 
IIinsdale, Coo!< Countj. They llacl nine chilrlren, 
of n-honr the two eldest clieil when qnite young, 
seven growing io  n:at:trity. 

Our solbject was tile fourth chiit7 of tlle f:tmily 
aild mas born in Ii'xshiugton County, Pa., Jnly 11, 
1814. IIis boy11ood wnS passe(1 ill llis ~lative county, 
on his fntllcr's farin. I n  183s iu the opening ye:ira 
of n vigorous m:tnllood, lie came to Peoria County, 
an(l ac oucc ii1enti;ietl I~i~~lse l f  wish its th:-ifl,~, ener- 
getic pi011ccrs. Ilc eng:~gcd c!iieRy ir? fnrlning i n  
Eiuii~v~ocl Toxnship and no\v lins n finc farm of 
e i ~ l l t y  acres on section 29, ml~icll is under escellellt 
tillage nlict is ;)ro~idcci m-it11 a good set of farm 
builclings, suitflltie machinery zn(1 a11 things nee- 
ess:try for unrrying on farming properly. 

JIr,  Frye came to lllinois n siilg!c ulan. but he 
was not long in fili~l~llg a helpmate, and oil the 
25th of Febl.unrj-, 1830; was ~ulitetl in marriage 
with Elennor @nrn~)lsell, a native of Venns~lvaaia. 
Stie bore him four cl~ilctren: Benjnmin D., who is n 
resident nf Itnclnor 'H'orvnsliip; Riary E.; Josepllille 
z~it l  Cslleb B., the  latter clying i n  infancy. !;el)tem- 
bcr 20, 1848, Jlrs. Frye clepnrterl this life, while 
yet in the prime of ~vomnnl~ood. 

Mr. F ~ j e  was u~arriecl n scco~lcl time in Peoria, 
Jnilunry 2'7,1853, taking 1largn:t.t I:elfol.tl, n native 

1 of Ohio, as his wife. They have hacl the follcrwiog 
sevcn children: F~ailli  P., Emlnn C., wife of Jolln 
JVeber, Ancl17eiv D., I(1n 81. wife of C', 1+Cugc11c Ilea- 



AIN RO3INSON BLACK. Tlie subject of 
this sketch is a native of Guernsey County, 
Ohio, where he was born May 23,1823. I le G 

was renrecl in his native place and received a com- 
mon-school educntioil, to whicli he has added t)y 
rexcling ancl observation 11nti1 he is able to hold 
liis own in any company. Wlien t ~ e n t y - o n e  years 
of age lie left home and remover1 to Peori:~ 
County wliere he settled, choosir~g EIollis as tlie 
place of his future residence. IIc is the soil of 
Joseph and Eliza (flutcl~inson) Black, natives of 
Virginia, who migrated ;vitll t,lieir resl~ective fami- 
lies to Ohio i n  their youth. Ttiey grew to matu- 
rity in their ailoptecl State which was 31~0 tlie scene 
of their marriage ancl death. They liad a farnily 
of eleven cliilclren. One sister lnarriecl mlci re- 
~novecl to Coles County, Ohio, where she died. 

Our subject will ever remember his first rnonths 
in IIollis, for so011 after his arrival he met ancl re- 
ncwcd his acquaintal~ce with RIiss Susan ISi.Powell, 
whom lie harl 1)reviously Irno\vi.n in Oliio and who 
was destined to exerl the greatest influence over 
his future life. Their friei~ilship ripened into that 
mutual esteem which should precede matrimongr 
anrl accordingly tlieir nuptials were oele1ir:lterl in 
1849, at the home of the b~~icle's p~lrcnts z~nicl the 
good wishes of licsts of friends. RIPS. Blaclr is 
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has brought his place under a fine state of cultiva- 
tion. 

ton; Richard Pates who ~lied September 23,1873, a t  

the age of nine years; William E;. and EIarvey L., 
the latter deceased. 

During a resitlence in  tliis county of more than 
half a century, oar subject has become well-lrnowu, 
and none knov  him but to respect him for the ex.  
cellence of his character, and for tlie possession of 
tiiose traits, such as tenacity of purpose, thrift and 
industry, that have enablecl him to overcome all 
tlie obstacles that the early pioneqrs of this State 
hacl to contend with, and have also placed him in 
comfortable circumstances. -Mr. Frye is not an 
office-seeker, thoiigh he is illtcrested in pi~blicnffairs 
and lias served with credit in some of the school 
offices. Politically, he is a stanchRepublican, sup- 
porting his party by voice and vote. 

During the time Mr. Black was employed at his 
trade he erected tl great inany fine buildings, the 
chief of which were: the large house on the poor 
farm of Peoria County, the LLMaso~l House" of Ful- 
toll County, ancl some fine residences in tlie towns 
of Kingston Mines and Glasford. Seven childre11 
blessed their union, six of wlioln grew to znatlirjty 
as follo\vs : Theodore died in infanc_v ; 11 iss Cora 
is a young lady at lio~ne -vvith licr parents; Lydia 
is the wife of Dr. A. El-own of Peoria ; Charlie,tl~e 
fonrth chilcl, is a yoi~ng man of rnllcl! ability, a 
graduate of l',roan's Corn.mercin1 College. I le  has 
received tt good cclacation ancl occlipies a promi- 
nent place in the community, liaviilg been Higli- 
way Comniisr;ioncr. IIe is a dealer in fine stocll, 
a b~lsiness which iie lianclles to a good adva~~lage; 
Corcla is also a t  home with her parents, she nnrl 
Ljclia are gracluates of a sc't~ool in St. Louis; 
Lincoln is married and lives i n  Chicago where he 
is engaged it1 the mercantile business; Jr~dsol;, 
twin brother of Lincoln is still at home; spent some 
time in a dry goods store. Tlley are a fine fnmily 
and en joy the respect ancl esteem of all. Mr. Black 
ancl his entire family are members iu good stanrl- 
ing of thc La Blarsh Baptist Churcli snc1 are liv- 
ing cot~sistcnt and useful Cliristian lives. 

O L I ~  subject is n believer in the principles of tbe 
Reljublicaii party and talres a lively interest in mat- 

-- 
a sister of A. J. Powell, a sketch of whose life 
folrlld elsewhere in this ALBUIVI 

Mr. Black is a carpenter. EIe conime~~ced to 
learn his trade with Mr. Powell, but  finished it 
with Mr. Adams after renloving to Yeoria,ancl dur- 
ing tlle first year of his married life liis wifes re- 
mained under her f:ttherYs roof while our subject 
worlied nt his trade in the village of Farmington. 
The first farm wliich he boiight was located on 
Maple Riclga and that was his liorne nntil 1855, 
when he sold a113 moved to the place where he now 
lives,mh~re his first purchase of eighxy acres mas of 
land but little cultivated. Ile improvetl it as rap- 
idly as possible and sollie time afterward Irought 
one hunclred and forty acres adjoiaing, but lying 
on the other side of the roacl i a  Timber Township. 
I3e has labored diligently and by his own efforts 



DOUBIZT. In the biograyliical Itistory of tliis 
co~ulty the naine of this gelitleuan OCCLI- 

pies a prominent place among tliose of 
its most sagacious ancl able farmers and stocli- 
misers, who have beell connected with its inter- 
ests since the e a d j  pioneer cla~s.  ?Vhilc nsiog his 
influence to aclvnnce the developmeut ancl financial 
sLnading of this region, he has acquireci a liancl- 
sv111c forlnne a11c7 is classed :~mong tlie wealthiest 
nicn of liis community. IIe bas a large a:ld well- 
ordereil farm in Limestone Township, niid is the 
owner of one of its niost attractive homes. 

Mr. Doubet is of French birth ancl niitecedcnts 
ant1 c'me to this country in 1837, when he was 
twelve p a r s  of age, with his fsther, Joseph I)oubct, 
wllo settled about a mile from where our subject 
now lives, in liickapoo. Wlien they first calm liere 
Ihcre were 5ut few settlements in the county. Deer 
axd prairie chickens were plentiful nild vith wilt1 
turkeys formecl Llle staple incat of tile pioneers. 
I'rairie wolves abo~ullded and ~ n a d e  niglit ilideous 
with their h o ~ l s .  A perfectly white wolf, wliicll 
is a rare animal, trsecl to be see11 quite often in this 
nrigllbothoocl ant1 was :~fterwarci killed by poiso11 
ant1 tiis bocly foriuil in the vicinity. Wild tqrkeys 
user1 to ventiu'e even to tile ccrn cl i i~s of tlte pio- 
neers and eat tile coril, an(l gnnie was so ahnildant 
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I and gives an interesting account of the process. 
( First tlie anx was pulled and dried and bound in 

___.--- - 
ters pertaining thereto. His ability and inlegrity 
have been wcognizecl anc1 ernployecl in various 
wajs. Ile was Govern~nellt Store-keeper for seveu 
yeni-s in Peoria and gave excellent satisfaction; 
was Justice sf the Peace for twenty ycnrs nncl has 
also served liis township in the capacity of Asses- 
$or, IIe is enterprising ancl alway:, on the loolrout 
for improvements and possesses goocl jadgme~lt in 
business affairs. He was the first man tointrocluce 
into the coufity an imported SuffolIi: boar; lie also 
brought into the township the first Short-horn 
]julls, and the first pure bred full-blood imported 

I llorse of Belgian stock. In 1862 hc pnscltnsed 
an iruported pure blood, thorough-bred Rlor- 
gall horse. He titlies n cleep interest in fine her- 
ses as well as in other fine stocli. 

small bundles, wliicl1 a I U L I ~ ~  could take in 11is hanil 
and abont twelve of tlienl were ]jut t~ge the r  in a 
shock. Tllese would set iu  the field till cured, and 
lier father would then take tlte bundles doail to the 
Kiclrapoo Creek alid irnmersc them in w:tter, leav- 
ing them s i s  weeks, when the flax th i~s  treated 
would be tdien out and spreacl to dry ant7 then 
bundled together again. After t i~a t  he would 
Gtll~e encli liundle to a macl~i~ie which he lint1 m:ttle, 
in wliich four teeth fitted into t h c  grooves bet\$-een 
three t e ~ t b  on the reverse sidc. %'his wonld bre:~Ic 
tlie stalk, t~nd the next process was to tstlie a board 
on edge 2nd hold the fibre over it, ailcl then with a 
l a ~ g e  woo~len Iinife pound or lhresli the wooclecl part 
out of the lint. After this tile wornel? of the house. 
lloltl took tile flax in I~nnlis ns the father put it 
into twists, and nesl came llie bncliling process 
~vllcn tlle litit >yas t:tli~ll by the women 2nd drawn 
through the combing rnacl~i~x. mliicll was an in-  
vertcfl comb of steel teeth  bout fonr inches long, 
set in rows, each altllcrnnte row bl.ealring the joint 
of the oile in front, tiiere being eight or tell 1-ofvs 
~ v i t i ,  about fifteen or tmei~ty leiigtllwise, eighteel1 
t,o twenty iilches :mg, this being fastened wit11 a 
c.hnin lo their mnchine. From this the flax wotll(l 
cnllle i n  large si!lien skcins,~~:ith each pnrticular hbre 

I 1: ing si(lc hy side, ai!il froin this they 111:~de tlxend to 
, sell, ;vl:ich suppiieci the rbole ~leight~ol.ilooil, filld 

---- 
that Jack Johnson killed iu one winter a large 
quantity, as he was an extra good shot and many 
n time brought do~i'li a prairie chicken with liis 
rifle while i t  was on the wing. 

Tlle pioi~ecrs conrluctecl their work after the 
mast prirni tive methods. I n  tltose days they 
used to mow allogcther with tlie scythe, and cratlle 
all lheir grain, and wlien it rcacly for thresh- 
iog put i t  oo tllc grouiici and clrive the horses 
over it, as tllere was nu machinery of any kind in 
use. Tile people were clad in homespun that was 
the grocluci of the wonie~:kincl. Mrs. Donbet, when 
young, was very siiillful in weaving and spin~ling 
:ttl(l coloring the cloth thus made, and making it 
itlto jesns, casinet ancl gingham, ancl she also made 
woolen cloth, whicll was osed for dresses. She was 
likewise an expert i11 the manufact~lre of linen, 
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also manufactured cloth for sheets, pillow cases, 
towels, summer clotlling, and mised with cotton 
for tlie ~vomen'e wear. They often coloreil tlieir 
clot11 gaily wit11 different varieties of b~r l i .  For 
yellow, they user1 l~icliory I)nrk with copperas; for 
bluc, chamber lye ant1 indigo; butternnt for brown; 
for green, peach lenves ancl alum; nncl for led tliey 
11x4 to buy mndcler from tlie stores. 

Onr subject was well ccliicntccl in his native 
France, liis father 11aviiig bee11 a tenclier. After 
corning to Illis coulity, he mas sent out to worli and 
tlie self reliant, mnnly 1nd became independent early 
i n  life. By his ma13riagc,-January 18, 1849, to Hnr- 
rict Slaae he 1 1 : ~ ~ ~  tlie goocl f o ~ t u n e  to secure a good 
wife, whose intellige~lce, quicl~uess :mcl natural 
ability have been no uni~nportant factors in the 
att:kininent of the wealtll that is the fruit of their 
united lnhors. 

Mrs. Donbet is a daughter of nniliel and 31%- 
holn Slane, of EIampshire Connty, Va. Tlley re- 
moved from their native State to Guernsey County, 
Ohio, wliere they were married, and there four 
cl~ildre~i were born to t h c ~ ~ .  I n  the old clays of 
nluster Blr. Slam was n fifer in a militia regiment, 
and when the war brolre out he was importnnecl 
by the men of tlie regiment, with wllom he wns a 
great favorite, to enlist in tlie army, and his name 
mas enrolled nnlollg the volunteers of LIle Seventy- 
seventh Illinois Infantry, a!, Peoria, and for six 
il~ontlis he did good service a t  the front. But he 
was too olcl for the harclsllips of army life, and was 
taliell sick nncl W ~ S  l~onorably clischarged. He clied 
in Februarg-, 1886, lesvingl~cliincl t l~e  record of an 
honornble, upright life, well spent. IIis widow 

aws a now makes her home in Roscfielcl, and dr 
pension 011 accoi~nt of his eonneetion wit11 the 
army. 

After marriage our young couplc began their 
wedclccl life in a log cabin on the same place whe& 
i11ey now live. They originally owned but eigl~ty 
acres of land, but have added to it until now the 
farm comprises fonr hiundrecl ncres, all of which is 
ilnder tlie plow and has been brought to a fine 
state of cultivation, anrl is suppliecl with many 
valuable improvements. Tlie house in which tiley 
live was built in 1857, and is a neat nnd comfort- 
ably furnishecl residence. A new barn has t~eea 
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recently erected and there are other necessary 
outlililtlings. Mr. and 3Irs. Doubet have hacl ten 
chil(lren,of whom the following is recorded: George 
LaFnyette, a farmer of Rnos  County, is married 
and liqs four children; .James H. died at  the age of 
four years; Joseph D., of Knov County, is mnr. 
ried and has seven children; Eliza is the wife of 
\lTilliam Guy, of Carroll County, Iowa, and they 
Ilavc one child; Isabel M. is the wife of Edlnund 
Secretan, n fariner of I<ickapoo Township, and 
they l~avc  onc child ; Rebecca died a t  the age of 
twenty-one; Delilah died at  the age of fourteen; 
Jol111 is a t  homc; Cllnrles E. is the last in orcler of 
birth. A11 the children were well etlucatecl for 
their opportullities and are bright and aseful citi- 
zens, and are well settlecl in life. 

Nr.  Doubet possesses sonnd, roundabout com- 
mon scnse, a Iieen, resolute nature, a marlied fac- 
ulty for practical work, and these attributes, lo- 
gether with his financial sagacity, have led h i m  on 
to  forlunc. His reputation for honesty nllcl gen- 
era1 integrity is good and stands well ~ l i t b  llis 
neighbors a ~ l d  fellow-citizens. For a nllrnl~er of 
years h l r .  Donbet has been connected with tlle 
School Board as Director, and has actively inter- 
ested bimself in eclucationnl matters. I-le belougs 
to  tile ~ ) c ~ o c r a ~ , i c  scllool in politics. ISe mas 

reared a Catholic, but llas brolien froln the 
cllurcb docs llot atfilinte n-ith ally dellomi- 
nntion. 

-.@i?J@$-- 

jQg 
RITZ MOLCH IN has a fine farm on section 

30, Richwoocl Township, wllicll he devotes 
to  dairy purposes, and is doing a thriving 

business in that line. He was born in  Germany, 
January 22, 1844. I-Ie was reared under German 
institutions, received his edocation in the excellent 
public schools of his native landland, in acco~dnuce 
with its laws, served two years in the Prussian 
Army. i Ie  remaiaecl in the Fatherlancl until the 
fall of 1868, when, ambitious to improve his con- 
dition ancl huilcl up a comfortable home, he boldly 
resolved to try his fo r tu~~es  in ktnerica. After a 

prosperous voyage lie landed in New Porli and 
came directly to l'coria County, and for fifteen 







AVID I. PIECEI. This gentloman wns 
appointed Ullitecl States Storekeeper in 
Peoria, August 1, 1889, and c.ommenced 
work September 1, being the first to as- 

sume the rluties of that office in tlie Fifth District 
of Illinois. He is discharging his duties to the en- 
tire ~at~isfaction of his superiors, RS he has tl~ose of 
other positions which he tias held in time? past. 
His integrity is vouchcd for by Judge PIopkins, 
Julius S t :~n ,  and other well-known citizens, a11d he 
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years ivas employed in a brick yard in North Peo- 
ria. Ire had carefully savetl his earnings, and nf- 
ter that engaged in the dairy I~usiness, continning 
to live, I~orvevcr, 011 Elizxbeth Street, Kortli Peo- 
ria, until JLIIIC, 1890. I n  that nlonCh he removccl 
to Ricliwood Township, Ilavi~lg here n good farm 
of eiglityacrcs, 011 wl~icll he ltns erectcd a neat set 
of bullclings. He operates quite a large dairy nnd 
splls his proclucts in Peoria at a gpod profit. 

Mr. hlolcl~in-wns married in Ger~nany it) tlie 
si;ringof lSGS,to R~issBcrthaRaotenbcrg. Slic was 
like Ilirnselt', a native of Germany and was bor i~  in 
August, 1843. 

In the death of this good and true wife at their 
l~olrlc on Elizabetli Street, May 7, 1885, Mr. Blol- 
clliii snstainecl a severe 108s. She was a rnost ex- 
ern~lnry womnn, wortliy of the respect and esteenl 
c:illctl fort11 by  her lcind~~ess of 11eal.t ant1 other 
pe~sonal qualities, ancl sllr Ilacl malay warin friencls 
nho mourn her ulltimely death. Slie was n womnn 
ot rare Christiali nature, and in her the Evatlgel- 
ic:d Lutheran Chul-cli foi~utl a v:ilucd mem1)er. 
Three cllilclrcn were born to  our subject of his 
glensant wecltlcd life: BIary L., Hannah E. anil 
IIelen F. 

Mr. AIolcl~in lins displayed exccllcnt juclgrnel~t 
2nd good business talent in the managel~leat of his 
interests and has placed his f:trm in the best 130s- 
sible shape, its subst:~iitial builclings and other 
valuable improvements showil~g well his thrift 
and industry. He has proved to be a good citi- 
zen of his adopted coa~~Lry ancl in all his relations 
has borne himself as :iu honest upright man. 

at Roalloke Island, wllere the colonel was Itilled, 
the nest  engagement l i c i ~ ~ g  at Newburn, during 
which figlit our subject was twice struclr by balls. 
Tlic battle of Kingston followed, where, oat of 
t h e e  hundrcd and  sixty-SIX nlen wlio entered tlic 
contest, seventeen were killed ancl nearly one llun- 
drecl woundecl or missing. This was a severe loss 
to the regiment, but the ilepleted ranks entered 
into the next battle witli even greater vigor. While 
Mr. Finch was not wounded at Kingston, the blaal<- 
cts in which tre was wrapl>ed were riddled wit11 
ca~~is tc r  shot. Wliitc Hall and Golclsboro were the 
next  heavy engagements in which our subject par- 
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enjoys the respecl of his fellow-men. fIis life pre- 
sents an escellel~t esaml)le of devotion to duty ant1 
regard for principle, well worthy ttle imitatioll of 
olhers. As a prominent citizeil we are pleased to 
present his biography nncl portrait on tl~cse psgos. 

Connecticut claims onr s ~ b j ~ c t  as one of her SOLIS, 

his biith llaving talren place at Greeawicl~, June 2, 
1841. Idis parents, Gillbert P. and Alatbes P.(Pecl<) 
Finch, were also born in Coi)necticut. Their loy- 
alty to their country was manifested by seuciing 
four sons into the field d11ri11g the C i v ~ l  TVar, one 
of tl~ern giving his life for his country. He Bras n 
inernl~er of tlle Ninth Iowa Infantry, tlncl tvns fa- 
tally woundecl a t  Pea Ridge. Another was mus- 
tered out as Lieutenant i n  the Eighteenth Michigan 
Infnl~try, wi~ile our sul)jcct and his youngest 
brotller belonged to the Tent11 Connecticut Infantry. 

'Fhe boyhoocl of RIP. Fino11 wns pasred as an in- 
mate of tile pnrcutal home, his time being occupied 
in atteutlauce nt tllepublic schools and an academy, 
alld i n  the recreat~nns iincl home duties suitecl to his 
years. When sixteen years oltl ilc slnrted in life 
for l~in~self' in the e~nploy of Broulis Bros., an oltl 
2nd prornille~~t Ncw Y o ~ l i  firm, for wllonl he was 

working when the first gun w ~ s  firecl in tllc Civil 
War. Reiog a mirror, Ile mas not able to enter the 
nriny at once, as he desired to do, but ill Septem- 
ber, 1861, l~ i s  rvisll ~vns gratified by the attnclitneat 
of his name to tlle muster roll of Cornpnny I, Tenth 
C'onnecticnt Infantry. 'l'lie e i~ro l l~ i~ent  took place 
at IIartfor(1, wlience the regiment was sent to Ari- 
nnpolis, hld., ant1 clown the Chesnpealre Coast wit11 
Gen. I3urnsides. 

Young Ii'incll Erst entereil the s~nolie of battle 



- OHN IT. VANARSDALE. This gentleinan 
is onc of the foremost farmers anil stocli- 
raisers of Peoria County; is one of the ltad- 
ing members of tlie Grange; is geiicr.:lllg 

prornin~i~t  soci:tlly ancl politically, and in I l im 

liickapoo 'l'ownsl~il), wliere he 113s a large f:~rlii 
a1111 a beautiful l~oine, iincls one of its most vnluecl 
and public-spiritecl citizens. 

Herlry I. Vanarsdnle, tlie father of our sul~ject, 
wns born in Kew Jersey, and Elis rnotlier, wliose 
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ticiyat,ecl, tile intervening tirnc being occul>iecl in 
l h e  many duties belonging ro camp ancl c a m l ~ i g n  
life. The cli~nnte seriously affccted tlie 11ealLb of 
Mr. Fiilch nuct llc finally became so ill tllnt he wns 
discharged R1:i.y 27, 1863. ITc still Pccls thc effect of 
the \vc:iry niontlls cliuiog which his life w ~ s  so stir- 
ring and onerous. 

Returning to his llornc in Connecticut ills. Fiuch, 
as so011 as his liealtl~ was sufliciently improved, re- 
sunlecl tlic position in ~vliich tlie call to arms lind 
found him, but after a t in~e he came West and LC- 
came clerlr in a railroad oBce. IIe received :L pro- 
nlotion, held a position on tlie Hlli~lois Central nnd 

n finally was with tlie Toledo, Peoria LL JValsnw Road 
:IS concl~~cto~.. IIe was so uqfortnnate as to lose liis 

. arm, but could not bc intlucecl to give u p  the traill 
and continuetl in active busiilcss ~lnti l  cli~sell to 
eoncluct the $overnmenL affairs i i ~  which lie is IIOW 

engageil. 1Ic is identifieil with the Masonic Lodge 
No. 15;  witli Bryner Post, KO. 67, G. A. R., anc7 
wit11 the A. 0. U. W., Ko. 13. I-lis religious belief 
finds esprcssion throu,rrh tlieCongregationa1 Cl~ul.cii. 

Tlie marriage of Mr. Pi!!cli nnd RHiss S:~l'all 31. 
I\lc&'atricll was cclebrntcti at tlie bride's liorrle in 
1868. She is a nntivc of U"sconsin, but was reare11 
in Illinois. IIer ilitelligence, womanly accoinp1isl1- 
ments and sterling character :we such as to elltitle 
her to respect-nncl lnnlce her iLn cfticiel~t liome-beeper 
ant1 I I I ( L I ~ I ) C L '  of society. Slle has borne lier Ilnslniid 
four ohilclren, tli~.ce of whom arc living anil still 
glatlden their l~nrcnts' 1le:irts by their presence in 
the Ilonle. ?'lie rinlnes of tlie chilrlren are Gcorgc. 
11. Louis TV., Ficilerick 1'. (tlecensed) and F21111~ A.  

I,aara A. is the wife of Arthitr Wilson, of Peoria; 
Cliarles, wlio lives at llume, and Carrie TiT.  

I t  gives us plc:tsr~re to place on the pages of this 
volume the olltlines of the life ailcl work of .Jol:n 
Vailnl-sdale, ~vllo has for a quartcr of a century 
been prominently itlentificil with one of the lcntl- 
ing interests of the coonty. ancl is invnluahlc 2s 

a citizen wllose earnest public spirit is a potent fac- 
tor i n  forwarcling nll plans for public iml~rove- 
mcnt. I-Ie is x straightforwarcl, manly nlnn, tlie 
so~ll  of Lionor and integrity, possesses sor~ntl iotel- 
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rnni~lcl? narile was Sol)hia G. Erown, was also born 
ill t l ~ : ~ t  State, x native of Somerset County. 'l'l~ey 
inarriccl :~iir l  settlecl i n  that county. where he died 
in 1S3-1. Tile mother of our subject canie to  RIason 
Co~itity, I l l . ,  in 1649, and her cleat11 occurred tllere 
in 1878. She had a falllily of tlirec children, of 
wllorn oui* snljject was the second. He was born 
in Son~ersct County. N. J., J i ~ l y  4, 1832, ancl ac- 
c.oml)anied his Inother to this State when he was 
about seventeen years old. After coming here he 
first ~ o r k c c l  out by the 1no11tli 011 a farm for $8 
per month, and was t l~us  engaged for one year. 
A f t ~ r  that 11e bought a tract of land in Alasoli 
County, and was engagecl in its cultivation until 
Rlarcli, 1865. FIc then sold ont liis farm there, 
and coming to l'eoria Couaty, settled on section 
10, I(ic1;apoo Townsllip, nnrl on this farm 11e hns 
lived ever since. IIe owns three hundred ant1 
twenty acres of valuable land, whicll is under the 
best of cultivation, and is amply s~ipplied with 
roomy and co~vei~iently-arrn11getl buildings, nncl 
farming niacl~incry of tlie Itcst ~notlels, and is ill 

" ~ ( ~ 1  y resp~ct  O I I C  of our best, co11cluctec7 and best 
imljrovetl f ' a~~ns ,  ant1 1)y tlie esc~.eise of solliltl 
judtnent, fi~ic cnl!:icity for business, ailtl gootl man- 
agenlel~t ill : ~ l i  tlirections, our subject derives n 

lia~itfsoine illcome from tile rich hnrvcsts th:~t he 
rcnps fro111 its fertile soil. - 

I n  the 11p1,uilding of the attrnctivc llonie tI~nt 
hc !,as cstablishecl heie, Mr. Vanal.sdale has liar1 
tile cheerful co-oi,er:~tion of a wife who is in every 
sense a true womnii. Tl~cy wcrc marriecl June 6, 
1856, :~nd of their h a ~ ~ p y  wedded life six clliltlrcn 
11ave been b ~ r n .  five of ~vhorn are living: JVilli:in~ 
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lect and force of character, far-seeing and sagacious 
busincas CjLl@ities, and is progrcssivc, enterprising 
:~nd systematic in the concluct of his affairs. Ile is 
a Icatling me111 ber in the Grange, 11ns helcl roost 
all the offices of the local Grangc, n~lrl is also one of 
tile co~nniittee of tlle State C:range, 311d 11:~s acted as 
Gelleral State Agent much of the time. I-Ie takes 
311 intelligent intercst in the political affairs of the 
poultry, 1;~cping l~imself m?cll postetl in that re- 
spect, and is a conspicno~~s figure in !lie 1tel)ub- 
lieall party of this locality. Soc~ally, Ire is a \.:~lueci 
lne~nber of the Patrons of Ilusbsndry. While 
holding the oflice of Scllool Director he sought to 
lwoinote the cducationnl aclvnntagcs of the town- 

of seventy-two, he had it in n fine conclition. His 
wife (lied just before he did, April 2, 1854, a t  the 
age of fifty-eight years. They had a family of 
eight cliilrlrcn, 11 unely: R o b e ~ t  J., William G., 
James, Tlionras IT., ,Joseptl (living in ICansns), A1- 
bert, Mary nncl Cl~arlcs. 'l'tle lnltcr (lied a t  the 
age of eight years. 

As our subject was brccl on a fai-rn, he acquired 
a7'sountl. practical Iraowletlge of' agriculture in all 
its branches. His eclucation was gaincd in the com- 
mon scho~ls, and thus equil)pecl, he early started 
out in life for himself whe11 he obtained liis ma- 
jority, and for two years was einployecl by the 
month. After his marriage, December 6. 1884, he 

ship. 1 located on a farm of eighty acres with his brother 

IOiIIAS F. KYLE is nombered ainong the 
young men of energy and enterprise w h o  
are aiding in carryiilg oil the great ngricul- 

torn1 interests of Logail T'ownsllip. I-Ie was born 
Febra:~ry 1, 1557: in Adnins County, Ol~io, and is 
a so11 of JVillian~ and Elinor (McIn t~~re )  Kyle, wllo 
were natives respectively of Ireland nil(1 I'e~lnsyl- 
vania. 13s motl~cr was a claugl~ter of George Mc- 
I I I ~ J ~ ~ c ,  who came to this country froln 1rel:lncl. 
Ile was the f:ltlier of five sons and two dnuglitc~rs, 
namely: Matl~ew, Josepll, James, George, Jollr~ 
(all of whom married and reared families except- 
ing George), Elinor; and Samli, wife of IIerbert 
Booran. The subject's father came to the Uilitecl 

in Trivoli Torvnsl~ip. In tlle spring of 1858 11e 
settled on his farm on section 17, having then o!lc 
liunilred acres of land, having pulyliased in the 
first place eighty acres acljoining. He has here an 
excellellti farm replete with every convenieace for 
carrying on agricnltnre aclvantageously and sup- 
plied with neat farln buildings. He possesses the 
requisite energy, stability, and capacity for con- 
tinued labor that nre so necessary i n  the pursuit 
of any cnlling i f  one moillcl be successful in life, 
all(? lie is cloiug well in the mnnagement of his af- 
fairs. IIe is :I sturdy llemocrat in his political 
views. He has servecl as Constable, and was found 
t,o be a vigilant and useful officer. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kyle have two children, named Claude F. and 
Jay T. 

cliecl unmarried. 
Mr. kyle lived in varions places in Peili~sylvanin 

anti Ohio, and filially inarried in the latter place 
nud established a 11omc among its pioneers aucl 
there engaged in farming. 111 the fall of 1869 lie 

States about fifty years ago, and lie also Iiacl two 
brothers who became citizens of this country and 

AIiPtI NEEI~IIAM IJhl1,li;Y. Among tile 
young citizens of Peoria who are manifcst- 
ing a creditable degree of enterprise and 
proficiency in the work to which they give 
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early settlers of the county. He lived in the place 
where he first locatecl until the following spring, 
and then removed to section 7 ,  Logan Township, 
where he p~rrchased one huntlrecl and thrc, a . I C ~ C S  

of land. Busy years followed, in wllich Ile was en- 
gngecl in developing ancl improving his f&n, ancl 
at the time of his death, July 2, 1884, a t  the age 

came to this Slate, casting in his lot with the ( 
serves mention. ITe is quite young, having been 
born September 19, 1866, in Sycamore, DeICnlb 
County. I-Iis parents, Oliver 9. and Mary E. 
(Needham) Bailey, were born in the Empire State. 
They removed to Chicngo when Ralph was about 
six years olcl, sojourning in the metropvlis about 
two years, tllen renloving to Springfield, 111. df- 

their attention, the gentlemxn above narnecl de- 



farmer. He is a Republican, ever ready to cast I~ is  
vote for tlle piincijlles wilic11 lle believes t1cmn:ldeci 
by the interests of the nation. Intelligent :tn(l o f  
manly cllarncter, 11e is looked upon wit11 esteem 
ancl gives promise of winning a high reputation ill 
business aucl social circles as ile advances to a ril~er 
age. 

An important step in the life of a young n:an is 
his c1:oic.e of a companion, n~itl i t  is a pleusure to 
tlie friends of Mr. Gailey to 1:no:v tlrat his lias been 
n fortunate one. He n7011 for liis wife Aliss Mary 
1)enuisoa Culver, wlio \.ins born i i ~  Peoria, Marc11 
13, ISGG, ant1 ~ C C : X ~ I C  the \{rife of olu subject Sep- 
tember 4, 1885. She is a daugl~ter of I<clwin 11. 
and 31:1rtl1a A. (Dennison) Clllver, natives of the 
State of New Yo~li. 11x1'. and RIPS. Bailey have 
two interesting cl~ildren-Louise and Martlla. B1r. 
Bailey is a member of the Congregational Cliurclr. 
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OIIN W. SAII'I'E-I, born anrl reared ill tills 
county, is now actively aiding his fellom- 
farmers %lid stock-raisers in the great TVOI lr 
of carrying on its iminense agricnltural i n -  

terests. IIe has a farm i n  Logall Townsllip, tlle 
p1:ice of his birth, which compares well with any 
other in its vicinity i n  regarc1 to iinproveme~lt ant1 
cultivation, and which is represented by a view on 
another page. 

Mr. Smitl* tvas born June 19, 1843, at the parental 

-- 
ley remaining t h e ~ ~  a sltort time they locateil in 
l'eoria. I-Tere our subject obtai~?ed liis education, 
first attending the public scl~ools and sul~sec~uet~tly 
taking a six monll~s' coutw at Parisll's Br~sincss 
College, now Urown's College. 

A t  tl)c age of cightecn years young Bailey tool; 
a position i n  a protlncc and cornmission house a t  
&kist Hagina~~,  Alicli., also I lnv i~~g an interest in tile 
estnblisl~ment. After six rr?ontlis esl~erience !?e 
solcl out,, ailrl returning to P e o ~ i a  toolr a position 
with Vrccl S. Tnclier, in the furniture business. e 
nest find l~inl assistant booli-keeper in the loan 
office of Ror~rlancl & Bailey. For  the pasl, t ~ o  
years i ~ e  has been .in cha1.ge of his fatller's f n rn~  
work, and from tllc nmount of ~Locli in mliicl~ llc is 
interested might well be denonlinaten a stock 

which he later increased t a  thirty-nine acres, alld 
before his death 11ad ncq~~irei i  two hundred anrl 
twenty-six acres of fine farming lancl. 

.Tune 25, 1883, Mr. Sinit11 pssseci t o  eternal rest, 
leaving beliiracl 11irn a tvortlly recortl as a 1)ioneer. 
as a c~tizen, father, Ilusl~ancl and neighbor. IIe 
was L I Y ~ C C  mnrrietl, n:1t1 became tlle father of ten 
ciiildren. 'f'he clti!tlie~i of liis first mnrriagr ive1.e: 
Jalt1c.s It., rz.110 dicvl in infaucy; Jolln W. ; George, 

~-11o clietl wllcn qulte young; and 'l'homas C. IIis 
lirst wiFe, who was a good and true woman, and a 
nlember of the Methodist T+~piscopsl Church, died 
in 15-1-7. IIis seconcl wife was Mrs. Nancy B. Tur- 
bett, nee AIcIi'inncy, witlow of 'l'hornas Tnrbctt 
311(1 rlaughter of David anti Jlartlla (Goudy) Me- 
Kinney. b l ~ e  mas a member in good stancling of 
Lhe Methodist Episcopal Church, allrl clietl May IS, 
1890. She was the moilier of six children, namely: 
Benjamin I?.: who died .in illissouri; Charles W., 
who rliccl at  the age of seventeen; David II., n 

resiclent of Snmner County, Ii'an.; Julia A.. wife 
of John IT. Ti'inley, of Page C o ~ u ~ l y ,  Iowa; Raphael 
1-1.; and dula 11., who died young. 

Passing his boyhoocl on n farm, our subject 
learned all about farming, nilrl in tile local schools 
gained a goocl cclucation. IIe retnainccl at homc 
until his marriage, and after tliat important evenb 
in his life locatecl on section 15. After living tl~ere 
three years he purchased his present farm: whicli 
comprisetl one hundred ant1 sixty acres, now under 
exccllellt cultivalion ailcl improved. he 

l~ornestead 011 section 17, Logan Township. 1Iis pnr- 
ents,who r e r e  !jioneers of this section of the country, 
were iSe1ijarnin 1). and RIartlla Ellen (Richar(isot~) 
Smith, natives respeclivcly of Buclringliam Co~uity, 
V:i., and of Olrio; the former was bora in tlle lnont,ll 
of Septrml)rr, 1815, and was tile only member of 
his family to come to this county. When he wns 
,?, yoring man hc left his native Virginin, ailrl ac- 
conl[)nniecl his b~.otlier Jnrnes to  IIighlanrl 
Ohio. There Ile inct his fntnre wife and wps mar- 
ried. Ile was a blaCBsmitl~ by trade, aud followecl 
i t  uotil the latter part of his life, when lie gave Ilis 
altention exclusively to farming. IIe came to tllis 
county wit!l Jarnes Bicllnrdsnn, a slcetctl of wllose 
life appcars in this volume. IIe purchaseil twenty- 
nine acres of 1a1l.d on section 19, Logall T o \ Y L I s ~ ~ ~ ~ ) ,  
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lllinois Infantry, and was l~onorably 9ischargec.l I liis property by the exercise of those faculties of 

-- 
stnrtecl out i n  life his sole l>ossessions were a horse 
slid sndclle. IIe now has one huntlrecl and eighty 
acres of land, and is one of the snbstniltial mcn of 
llis native township. 

Fe\)rnary 12, 1868, was the date of the marriage 
of our subject witli Miss EIal-lassah Jane P:ltten. 
she is a iintive of Oliio, and a, daughter of 'L'tlomns 
3:. and ?\Iartlia All11 [FinIey) Patten. Mrs. Sniitll is 
a wornau of fine yersolial character, Bind, thought- 
fa1 n~ld attentive to others, and in her tlie United 
Presbyterian Church finds one of its best wmlters 
and tnost consisteilt niernbers. Six children have 
been born of her ma]-riage with our sul~ject, whom 
tlley have named Martha E., Nettie B., Nora Jane, 
Sarah Iiarnet, IVilliam Rufus and ,Clarence Elder. 
Martha ancl Nettie are deceased. 

In his mliolc conrse in life our subject lias sllowl~ 
himself to be n loyal a~icl patriotic citizen. During 
tl~c darli days of the Rebellion he offered liis scr- 
vices to liis co;ntry, ancl December 15, 1861, his 
name was enrolled as a ~ne~rlber of Company C, 
Fifty-seventh Illinois Infantry. LIe and his corn- 
rades mot tlie eneiny at Ft. Dollelson and at Sliiioli. 
I-Ie dischargecl his duties with fidelity, nncl sllonred 
excellent qnalities as a soldier, b ~ l t  was ohliged t o  
leave tlie nrmy on account of  ill-healtli, 2nd 011 

April 26,  1862, wns lionorably discharged. Feb- 
raary 12, 1865. he re enlist,eil and became connec- 
tecl wit11 Company A. One I3~uldred 31161 Fifty-first 

January 25, 1866. IIe is a Inan of good informa- 
tion, having n clear, intelligent mind. 111 l)olilics 
he staiicls firmly with the Republican party. 

so many years these arclnous dnties 3Ir. Catton bas 
fairly earned t,he title of a ~ioneer  of this regioir. 

Mr. Cattoil was I~orn i n  I,incolnshire, England, 
in tlle rnontli of Jaaizary, 1,435, his parents being 
Thomas and Mary (Clark) Catton, both natives of 
tlie mother co~intry. I-Ie WBS reared on his llativc 
soil and when about eighteen ycnrs old boldly ven- 
tured fortli from his olcl home in 1853, ancl ac- 
cornpallied by his brother, Hollaud, set sail across 
tlie broad lvaters of tlie Atlantic to find a t  lcast a 
competence and builcl u p  a hon~e for himself. He 
too11 passage a t  Liverpool on a sail vessel, nnil af- 
ter a voyage of three wcelis and five clays landed 
i n  New k'ork City ancl thence cnmc directly to 
Peoria County, whither his brother William had 
prececled him one year. 

For a few montlis Mr. Catton worketl as n farm 
hand until he becarne acynainted with the nletliods 
of carrying on agricnltural ljursaits in this country 
and then, in partnership wit11 liis brother JTilliam 
Ilc farrnecl for a numher of years as a renter. FIc 
finally became a land-owner, purchasing a place i n  
Bri~nfield Townsllip, and now has in his posscs- 
sioa ttvo huildred ni~cl forlg ncrcs of as fertile lailtl 
ar, is to he found in all the region round about. it 
is cnltivatecl by the best of methods, is su1)plied 
with alnple builcliags, and every needed appliance 
for carrying on farm work. Our subject begall 
life in tbia counLl.y with 110 rneans,nncl lias acquired 

IIONIAS CATTON has been actively in- 
terested in ngricultoral pnrsuits in tliis 
county since the opening years of his man- 

hood, and in the course of time bas developed a 
good-sized farin in Brimfield 'l'ownsliip, pleasa~ltly 
locnted on section 11, whose well-tilled fielcls, ancl 
many substantial improvements constitute i t  one of 
the best ordered farms in the locality. He Liizs a 
commodious residence a view of which is ptesented 
i n  connection with this sketch. I n  performing for 

thrift, pruclence ant1 acilte judgrnent wllicil illsure 
success in any wnllr in life. Feeling anxious to 
revisit the scenes of his youth, Mr. Catton started 
for 11% old home, March 17, 1866, and spent sev- 
eral months there. Ilaring that time lie met the 
lady who was to  be his bride. Accordingly on Scp- 
ternber 8, 1866, lie colltrnoted a matrin~onial alli- 
ance with Miss Jfine 11. '13utler, who is, like 
hirnself, a native of England, having been born in 
Lineolashire, Janurtry 30, 1845. On Monrl~y, Sep- 
ten~ber 11, 1866, tliey departed for their lio~ne 
across the waters. lairs. Catton is a claughter of 
Joseyli and Elizabeth Butler, who were of Englisli 
birth and :~ntecedents. Six ehilclren have been I)o:.n 
of her union with our subject, namely: Ada Ann, 
wife of Anclrew Whittaker, of hlillbrooli Township; 
Herbert Ed ward: Loraclo Butler, Thomas Franls- 
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F. SI,ONE, an hoaored veteran of tlie late 
mrar, is well known throughout Trivoli 
and xljoiuing townsliips as an able auc- 
tioneer and a practical farmer. I-Ie mras 

1)ol-a i n  Gosl~en, Clr>rinont Coal~t j~ ,  Ohio, March 
16, 18.29. IPis parents were \"r'illiam :tnd Rachael 
(Cramer) Slone natives respectively of Warren 
County, 'Oliio, and Eiltler County, By. 

'rhe inaternnl granclfatl~er of our  subject, Jere- 
n~iall Cran~er, was born in New Jersey, ant1 was a 
1)ioneer fnrlner of Clcrmont Couuty, Ohio, where 
11e died. Mr. Sloae's pslter~al grandfatller, Will- 
inn1 Slone, came from Ircland to this country and 
took u p  his abode in Pennsylvania, whence he 
went to H:~rnilton County, Ohio, ant1 thence to 
Warren C o ~ n t y ,  in tlie same State. FIe went to 
Cincinnati mllcll it was nothing but a fort built for 
clefct~se against the ~ndians,  and lie mras a11 actor in 
the French 311(? Indian War, uiicler Gen. Anthony 
Wayne, of wliom lie was n great atlmircr. From 
W:trren County lie went to Clermont Cuunty, of 
wliiull he was one of the very first  settler:^, olllg 
three or four families linvlng prececlecl liim. EIc 
constructed a log sllanty in the wiltlerilcss for a 
habitation, and in the course of years became pros- 
perous, ancl was the possessor of four h~~i~clrecl 
ttcres of land, ar~d to cncll of his eight cliildren 
gave a fifty-acre tract. IIe was very prominent in 
local affairs, and bar1 thc honor of naming the 
township in which he lived, ancl conferrecl upon it 
tile name of lITay~le, in co~nrnemorati~n of bis old 
friend and genera!. He was n Hard-shell Baptist 

--- 

lil?, Lena Elizabeth ancl IVillinm Arthnl.. RIr. and 
fi1l.s. Cnttoll 2nd their oldest daughter are con- 
sistent men>bers of the hlethoclist Episcopal Ctiorch 
nt Ilriwfielcl. 

3Ir. Caltoa,takcs-a wal-m interest, in everything 
tl)nt ~ertai i ls  to tlic welfare of Brirnficld 'I'owsliip, 

is a liberal suppolter of all schenles tliat will 
in  any way e~lchance its prosperity. Politically, 
1 1 ~  is a, Repu\,lican aiirl his party f l ~ d  in liim a warm 
s ~ p p o r t ~ r .  IIe is well liked in this community 
allcl ilis neigllbors fiud ill him :L true friend. 

, i--- r& B4 \mf&, 
improved his horncstead from a tract of wild 1~r:ti- 
rie to s subslmntial farm, comprising eiglity acres 
of lnnd. Be clisposecl of that place iu 1864, ai~il 
went to  Iowa, where he lived but one year. In 
1865 he came fronl there to 'll'rivoli 'rownship, and 
purclinsed eigl~t~y 2ccl.s of land on section 23, wllere 
our subject IIOW lives, ancl in tile home tliat he es- 
tablished there his life of eighty-onc years was 
brought to a close i u  1870. IJe was a stanoh 
Democrat, snil a consistent mernbcr of tlie Iiniteil 
Brethreil Cl~urch. Daring !lis resi:lcnce in Ohio he 
was Justice of tlie Pencc twenty yenrs. IIis wife 
cleparted this lifc in tile spring of 1885, at  the age 
of eighty-three years. Slle made lier home will1 
our sobject. Slle was n menibe:. of the Iiaplist 
Church. To  those worthjr people * six cl~ildrcn 
were born: William, an attorney and ~ncrcliant at 
Winfield, Ran.; F. G., a rcsitlent of Clitlton, Ohio; 
A. F.; J .  D., liviug in Sllclby CoantJ., Zncl., where 
he is engngetl in gardening; +Samuel ill., who clierl 
in the home of our subject; Elizabeth, Mrs. Young, 
of Oregon. F. G. enlisted in 1862 in tlic Seven- 
tieth Ohio Infantry, ailcl nr3s Captain of Company 
K, till lie was musterecl out of the service 011 ac- 
count of pliysical disability. 

The subject of this biograpl~y was enrly set to 
wol~lr on his father's farm, and from thr: age of niue 
years hacl to plo-vv nacl perform ot l~er  hart1 In1,or. 
He attended hot11 tile subscription and free scllools 
and gaiilerl a fairly gooil education. When hc was 
twenty-one years olcl hejsft liome, anrl for awhile 
was engagecl in farming as a renter. Two gears 
later he went into business as a huckster, aail for 

in religion, and a Democrat in politics. He died 
at  the ripe old age of eighty years. 

The father of our subject was reared in tile 
primeval forests of Clermont County. He stxrtctl 
out i n  life a s  a farmer, but subsequeatly bccarne 
a ~nerchant, carrying on liis business on t l ~ c  i\Izr. 
tillsvillc and Cincinnati Itoad, slid he also erecterl 
a hotel there, wliic11 was tlie best place in the 
county for a lmblic house of entcrtaiotnent, as so 
many travelers p~issed that way. IIe had at olle 
time four huiiflreil acres of Ia!ld, but was unfortu- 
nate ant1 lost sonle of his property. 117 1856 he 
sold out aucl cnme to Illinois, and bouglit a farm 
in IC11ox C O L I ~ ~ V ,  seven miles from K~ioxi~ille, and 
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the next three years made a good {leal of molleY 
by his operations. I n  the fall of 1855 he aball- 
ctorietl that business anrl canlc to  Illinuis with a 
team and wagon, crossing the Wabnsb at Terre 
FIant~, and the I l l i~~ois  at Pelrin, and tl~ellcc pro. 
cceding to Auington, where he wiatereil. 11: tile 

spring he begao farming a t  tllat place, but a t  the 
of a year he ~ e n t e d  land four miles west of 

Lhe~c. A year aitcr that he went to Galesburg,and 
for three years carried on agricultilre near that 

city. 
Our subject was living t l~e re  mliea tile war brolre 

orit, and August 11, 1862, llo t h e w  aside all per- 
soaal considerations ancl volunteered to defe~lcl tlie 

coat. 
After the war Mr. Slor~e I-emovecl to  low:^, :wcl 

i n  Warre11 Co~lnty worlred ant by t l ~ e  month until 
November, 1865, when he returned to Illinois and 
Locatetl in Trivoli Township. He farmed his fath- 
er's place until his mother's tleath, and ip 1885 
bougl~t the interests of the other heirs, and now 
has the wl~ole quarter section in his l>ossessioi~. It 

is under excelleat improvement, is all tillable, and 
~.atelecl by a branch of the Clopperas, is a goor] 
stock farm, and is devotccl partly to that purpose, 
and partly to  raising gmin. Mr. Slone used to 
engage quite extensively in baying, feeding al,d 
silipping stock, but does not now, as lie cloes not 
consider that i t  pays. Ever since Ile tvzs eighteen 
years old Ile has acted as an :luctionecr, and is still 
contlucting that business t o  quite an estellt in tllis 
vicinity. 

~ r . ' ~ l o n e  and Miss Lydia Grabam were mar- 
ried in Clinton County, Ohio, in 1850. Slle was % 

native of that of tile conntry, ancl there died, 
leaving one child, Catherine I\.I.,who n~arriecl Lean- 

fight that he took part he lrlail a llarrow escape 
fron~ cleath, as two bullets were shot through his 

E N R Y  I i N O S  SIKES. A worthy scion oi 
n noble family, the gentlen~an above nanled 
is P I I S S L I ~ ~ I ~  his coilrse in life in a rnanilcr 
that indicates his full coucurrence in bt-~c 

spirit of tile rnotto "Noblesse oblige." 111 inherit- 
ing sterling traits of character from his proge11itol.s 

1 and having hail them stre~~gtlleued by wise advice 

, , .I_r\ - -- -- - 
--,- . - -- -- - - . - tlaJ- ---== 

old Bag, and a t  Springfield was mustered in as n 1 
private in the Seve~rth Illinois Cavalry, Company 
I<, and joined his reginlent at Corinth, allcl tile 
next morning first facecl tlie enemy in the s e c o ~ d  
battle fought a t  that  place. We was present at 
Coffecvillc, fought gallantly at Collerville, :kncl 
from there went to take part in tile Salem Light, 
where his regiment was badly defeatcd. Our sub- 
ject next met the rebels a t  Retl Bank, and tllen 
saw some hard figliti~lg on the Tallel~atcl~ic River 
and at Franlrlin and Nashville. From there he and 
his brave comrades were dispatclled to  llississippi 
near Jeff Davis7 old home,untl were set to  guard the 
road. The nien were finally sent back to Iultn, 
ancl thencc to Decatur, Ala., where Mr. Slollc 
was mustered out July 12, 1865, having fougl~t  
long ancl well, laclring twenty-nine clays of three 
years service in tlle army,nnd his mar record stlows 
him to have acted with true courage, faithfulntss 
and capability wlie~~ever  and wherever placed clur- 
ing all that trying time. IIe was paid off and dis- 
chargecl at Nasliville. IVhile io the service he was 
near his brother for a moiltl~ or two. I n  the first 

der Cramer,ond died in  Triioli  'rownship. Tile sea. 
ond mrriage of our subject was solemllized in 
Warren County, Iowa, September 17, 1865, \.vhell 
lie was wedded t o  Miss Margaret Batton. $ 1 , ~  
was born in Cincinnati, Ol~io, nod when a girl was 
talien to Iowa, a~lrl  there grew to womnnhootl. IIer 
marriage wit11 our subject 11as been blessed to them 
by tho birth of six chiltlren, of whom two are liv- 
ing: Gcorgr. a rcsiclent of Peoria; aad Oscar FI., at 
Ilo~ne with his parents. 

Mr. Slone is iltei~tilieti wit11 the pnblic ancl po- 
litical life of llis township, and iiever L~esitates t~ 
do what he can for its advancem~nt. IIe llas lleld 
local offices, and wllcn ire was constable, which po- 
sition he fillet1 twelve years, he was an alert gu:~rt[- 
inn of tile public peace. He is one of oiir most 
intelligent School Dii.ectors,autl has been a member 
of the Scllool Board nearly ever since he came 

here. His political seiitirnents are in accordance 
with the pri~~uiplrs of the Delnocratic party, and 
he has taken part in its coahcils as a delegate to 
county conventions. 

I 
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2nd ilisfruclioo, lie is filted to act well his part I 
ill life a11t1 extend tlie f:~rnily hon,)r ancl inflnence. 
For some time lie lias been a resi~lent of Peoria, 
nncl tltlring a few years past engaged i u  tlie husi- 
lless of nn insuraticc agent anrl genernl solicitor at 
No. 214 Soutll dladison Avenue. 

i\lr. Sikes was born in Mercer, Mc., Nay d,  1841, 
being a son of Oren :\nil +Julia RIIOX ('l'hntcher) 
Silies. LIis mother was a tlaugliter of Jutlge Ebene- 
zer 'J'llatcller, sister of Renr Aclrnirnl IIenry R. That- 
cller, and gyaiiddaughter of Gen. Henry Iiaox, t l ~ e  
first Secretary of \Tar of tllc U~lited States, and 
ellief of Artillery on Geu. ~Vasliingtro~~'s Staff. 
0~11' subject now tias tlie bit that was i n  the mouth 
of tllree clifferent I~orses shot untler Gen. I h o x  at 
Trenton, Deccml~er 26, 1776. Oren Sikes was an 
ortllodos clergyman, of the body now callccl Con- 
grc~gatioiialists. at 13eclford, Mass., eoilti~~uing min- 
isberial labors until his tlcath, which occurred when 
our subject was quite small. 

After the cleat11 of liis fatl~cr, y o ~ u ~ ~ g  Silics at- 
tci~tlecl scl~ool in 1I:~inc and also at  Fall Itlver, Mass., 
~vhencc he went to Kew Yo~l i  and entered a business 
tlouse as clerk. \Vl~cn the tvsr  first brolie out he 
w:~s desirous of entering the arnly, but being taliell 
aiLll tlie smallpox lie was unable to do so; his 
llcl:~ltil l~aving been fully restored, in Ang nst, 1862, 
he clntered Troop G, First New York BIountecl 
Rifies, t l ~ e  reginlent being iinder tile coininantl of 
Col. C. C. Dodge, of the firm of Phelps, 1)oclge LE 
CO.,  of Ke~v yorl<, and thc troop led by Capt. 
Ohcrteuffers. 311.. Sikes served in the salne com- 
!,any and reqirnent untii the close of tlic war, being 
attac*hcd to tlie Army of 13ast Virginia and mainly 
oeci1l)ied in scouting ah(] raicling with hiscomracles, 
who mere given this ioclepenclent worli of a nature 
specially nclaptecl to their organization. They, 
however, took lmrt in the engagements at  Rich- 
montl, l'etersbnrg, nucl tlie closing of the battle of 
Five Forks. Mr. Sikes received a severe injury 
from wl~icl~ he will never recover. 

Mr.  Silies was musteleil out of the service in 
November, 1865, ancl. r e i ~ ~ r n i ~ ~ g  to the Bay State, 
obtained an interest in a shoe business at  Lynn. 
Thence he removcd to Vineland, N. J., rcmnining 
there tliree ancl one-half years engaged in business 
ancl going thence to Stanforrl, Dutclless County, 

-- - - - - - - 
N. Y. I n  that city lie sojot~rned ten years, work- 
ing for the railroad company, and coming to 
Peoria, wit11 the Cliicago, Burlington & (>t~incy 
liailroacl Company. He gave up t'he work at Inst 
to enter tlie ernploy of the Western IJnion Telc- 
graph Coinpaiiy, and three years later retired alrnost 
entirely frorn business on account of the sicliness 
and death of his wife an11 daughter. Still later lie 
became inteicsted in general soliciting :md iasur- 
ance, to which lie lias ia  recent years devotecl his 
attentioa. 

Mr. Silies was Snni t~ry  Illspector of Peoria, and 
112s held ofliccs in various places, sncl~ as City Clcik 
of Stanford, Pa. Y., etc. 111 the Union Veteran Club, 
a large organizatioll of old soldiers, he held the of- 
fice of Secretarjr tl~rce-J-cars. IPe has beell Aclju- 
tant in the Grand Army of the Republic. He is a 
member of tlie Society of the Cincinnati, his mem- 
bership coming by inherit:~aee through Admiral 
Thatcher, and also by general vote on character. 
Of the social fraternities, he llolcls metnbership In 
tlie Ahsonic order, the Indepeilclent Order of Odcl 
Fellows, ~7116 the Ilnprovcd Orclel- of Red Men. 

Besides the rclic inciitionetl elsewliere i n  this 
slretch, Mr. Sikes has a solid inal~oganp borean and 
secretary, eight and a llalP feet higli anci ric.lily 
earveil, wl~icli was formerly owned nntl usell I,y 
Louis S V I  of France and oceul)icd a place in tile 
'b'uillerier;. After the sacliing of the palace in 1786 
Cen. LaR~yette secured the piece of furniture ant1 
sent i t  to Gen. Knos, from whom it 112s been 
hnnded clow~l to our stibjccl. Mr. Sikes :llso lias s 

portion of n set of Frencl~ ehinn  dishes made for 
Gen. ICnox, ornalnenterl wit11 the coat-of-arms of 
the Society of tlie Cincinnati and tlie initials 
H. TJ. I(., for Heary a n d  Lucy Rnox. The 1)rcscat 
owner has a just appreciation of tlic value of tlicse 
remarkable relics ancl a due regard for his geneo- 
logical tree. 

At  Brooltlyn, PIT. Y., Ai~giist 7,  1865, by tlie Iicv. 
Dr. Inskip, Mr. Silies was married to Margaret A., 
(laughter of Jos1iu:t Terry. The bride was borli 
February 5 ,  1837, was well eclucatcd, and possessed 
tlie noble traits of character which won and held 
deep regard. Hcr father was for many years a 
sllipsmitli, owning and operating a large sliop i n  
which all kinds of iron work of vessels was clone. 
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To Mr. and Mrs. Silics two children wcre born. ' 
T,illi:i~i Tliatcher, who died in tllis city at the nge of 
eigI1tcc11 years, wl~en developing into n cbar~ning 
aomanliood; Waldo Henry I<., wlio wns born on 

3d of Janiialy, 1876, is still pulaurng liis stncl- 
ies in school. Mrs. Silies wns called fro111 time to 
ctenli~y in May, 1857, less tlian two years after the 
death of her dnuglitcr. Mr. Sikes is n mc~nbcr of 
tile First, Congreg:~tional Church, his young son 
also being iclentifiud with that religious society. 

<,...GJTW, .. <. 
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'ILLIAI\I 8. TTJRBET'_B', A~noag  the por- w Lrnits and biogrnpl~icnl records of promi- 
iient and pioneer citizens of l'eoria, County 

that of Mr. Turbctt is presented. He belongs to  
:I pioneer family, nnil is cfcscender7 froin worthy 
ancestors. Tracing his linenge back x few genera- 
tions, we find t l i ~ t  John 'P'urbett and Priscilla, 
IIoole wcre mnrrictl. in the North of Ircl:ind, 
Al)ril 22, 1723. and had the followin,a children: 
lIatthew, Esther, James, Nathan, Jonathnu, John, 
Willinn, Tl~oi~lns atltl S:imuel. Thomns was born 
Jnonnry 20, 1741, ant? tlierl June 12, 1820, agetl 
seventy-nine years. ITe was ninrriecl to  Jean 
Wilson, who died .June 15, 1826, when sixty-eigl~t 
years of age. 

A native of tlle Emeralit Isle, Tl~ornns Turbett, 
tl~e paternal grandfalller of Villiam S., camc to 
America duiing Colo~~inl  days, settling zmong the 
~)ioiieers of Pennsy1v:inia. ?tTl~cn the War of the 
llevollltion brolic out he entel.cc1 the army, bccom- 
ing Colonel of his regiment. IIis wifc, who was a 
untivc of Scotlnnd, bore him eleven chililrco, 
namecl ns follows: John. 'B'bomns, James, Snmnel, 
(korge, Stewart, Willinm, Nancy, M:iry, Esther 
ancl I'riscilla. Three of tlle sons were car1 y set- 
tlers of Ohio, one of Fnirfieltl County nncl two 
of Richland County. Col. Thornns Turhett 2nd his 
brother James were tlic only nlernhcrs of the fnm- 
ily who came to America. 

Concernii~g the granclfnther of our sul?ject tlie 
following is quoted: "Col. 'l'liornas 'I'nrbctt was a 
remarlinbie man in his clay. Tlis name :lpl~enrcd on 
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tllc tax lists of Milford Torvnsbip es early as 
1174. 1Ic started the first tany:trd ill tbe present 
.Ju~~i:lt:t ( : o ~ i ~ t y ,  ati(1 most probably the first west 
of the Killn~inny ilIou~itniiis. 'l'lie tanyard is on 
the tax list of 1778. He tooli an active part rlur- 
ing tile Ilevolutioiinry War ancl rose to the r:~nk of 
Colonel of Militia. Ilc nlwnys conte~~clcd that the 
service 11e rendcrcrl his country in t l~n t  great day 
of trial ancl distress kvns no Inole tliall the plain, 
comnlon cluty of any 2nd every citizen. I t  IS 

rclatcrl that at  tllc l~attlc of Priucclon, a Rritisll 
ofliccr wns lootlly calling :.11)01i tllc rebels with a 
profusion of tcrriblc ostlis to sunender. Uol. 
Tilrbett m2s not in tllat business a t  that time, so 
11e laid n rifle on the fence and killer1 the British 
officer." 

JVhcn a young man, John 'l'urbett, the son of 
this 1)rnve Revolutionnry officcr, left his native 
Pennsylvani~ and became a yio~ieer of Pairfield 
C o ~ n t y ,  Ohio, v~llere lie marrieil. I11 1829 he re- 
movecl to Fayette County, that State, nncl during 
the sojourn there our sobj,ect was born, Decenl- 
her 25, 1831. 'd'he maiden nnnlc of his motl~er 
was Nancy IIentj. I n  tlie fall of 1840 John Tur- 
bctt, accompallieil 1)y liis family, cnme to Illinois 
and purct~nsed a lnrgc tract of land in Logan 
Township, which his SODS irnprovecl wliile he car- 
ried on his bl~siness as n tanncl. l ie  estnLlished 
t l ~ e  first and only ta111lery in tliis township; ~ 1 1 ~ 1  

was O ~ C  of tlie sabstaati:al citizens of the place. Ilis 
cleatll, wl~icb occurred Jnouary 23, 1847, at  tlic 
age of nearly sixty-four ycnrs, wns a seripus loss 
to t l ~ c  inclustrial nn(l material interests of his town- 
ship. IIis wifc survived hiin until 1)ccember 7, 
1S62, when she too wae cnllccl hcncc. She was n 
d:tiigl~ter of Joliii Bccitj~, who cnn~e to this conn- 
try from Irel:tntl, ancl wns an early settler of Ohio. 
IIe was t~rico m:irricd, first to Jane Gray, WIIO 
left two sons and four clnugliters, and afterward to 
ICliznbeth I<nn lccr, wlio lind seven cllilclren. Mrs. 
Turbctt w3s :t vroman of true Cliristiala spirit, and 
was nc cstce~r~ctl mclnbcr of the L;nitctl Presby- 
terian Cl~urch. Slle and fler 11usl)nnd were the 
l)arents of ten chilrlren, namely : Thomas, wlio diccl, 
lcnvi~ig n wiclow and one child; Jane, wl~o died in 
Ol~io;  Priscilla, John B., Anna ICliea, Nniicy E., 

, RIary I<., Ilnnnxli l I . ,  Willin~n S. nnil Jnmrs A. 
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Our subject grew up in the pioneer liome of 
his parents, and like every farmer's lad, was clrilled 
in all that pertains to agricultnml pursuits. I-Ie 
was given the advailtagcs of a common-sc\iool 
cclucation, and at the age of twenty years was well 
equippert to  start out in life on his own account, 
:tnd i11 185'7 lie and his yonngest brother, James, 
~)~ircliasetl eighty acres of land, where he now re- 
sides. I-le has worked hard, anil his labors have 
been so guiclecl by cliscretion, prudence and souncl 
jutlgment that he has done well in the prosecution 
of iiis calling, and has liere one o f  the finest im- 
p r o ~ e d  farms in this section of the country. IIe 
onns t ~ o  liunilred-and seventy acres of land where 
11c lives, and has one tiunclred ancl twenty acres 
o f  land 011 tlie western part of tile section. EIe is 
\el-y ~rof'tiibly engaged as a breecler of thorough- 
I ~ ~ c d  Ilarnbletonian and I'iorman horses, having a 
tine herd of them. When he commenced farming 
operntions on his own account he scarcely owned 
nqything beside his team and wagon, and from that 
small beginning has built up his present valllable 
property. 

Mr. 'l'urbett's fellow-citizens find i11 him a man 
whom they can bust, his creclit being always good 
in financial circles, anrl his word never doubted. 
No one is more interested than lie in pushing for- 
warcl "the prosperity of Jlogan Township, and the 
1)art tliat he has talien in its clevel spment will al- 
\v:~js be n o t ~ r l  in any mention of tlie history of this 
locnlity. In  politics he has ever favored the policy 
of the Democratic party, and he cast his first vote 
for President, for Franlilin Pierce. 

-3.4+~&~@wdts-. a - 
ACOP, LIKCIC, manufacturer of harness ancl 

horsc collars a t  Trivoli, is known widely 
tliroughont the county, 2nd is liked by every 
one for his good nature ant1 his geniality. 

I le  is still rloing business in the old shop thnt he 
estnblisileil here many years ago and is now inde- 
pendent ancl well-to-clo. 

Our subject is of Gerrnan birth and nntececlents. 
l ie  is a soil of Jacob Linclr, who was born in the 
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Grand Duchy of EIesse-Lhrrnstadt, Germang. The 
father was orphaned at an early age, and when 
quite young was set to learn the trade of a tailor 
but coulti not endure the confineinent and left that 
to ellgage ns a grain dealer in the village of Wal~l- 
heim, and there his tleath occurrecl in 1842 while 

I lie was yet in life's prime, he being but forty-four 
years of age. He was a devotecl Christian and ra 
member of the Protestant Cllurcli. His wife, wllose 
maiden name was Ann h1. Mack, was born in Ielbe. 

, sbeitn, in a Rhine Province of Bavaria, and came 
to America witti our subject and spent the remain- 
der of her life with her children, clging in the home 
of the so11 of whom we write i n  18G8, at the age of 
sixty-nine years. 

T o  these worthy people were born six childre11 
of whom the following is the record: Jacob, our 
subject; Catherine, Mrs. Seltzer,. died in 'I'rivoli 
Township; Philip diecl at  Ft. Worth, Tex., in 
1886 ; Frederick died in Trivoli; Ellen, Mrs. Nei- 
dcrlander, lives in Peliin; Henry died while in tile 
army. He was n member of the Third Illinois 
Cavalry, enlisting iii 1862, at Pekin, and he died 
of sickness contracted on the bnttle field. He was 
in a l~ospital at  Rl~inphis, and was transferred to 
St. Louis, &lo., but just as he got to the wharf es- 
pired. Yllilip was also a soldier, a member of the 
Eonrteen~ti lllinois Cavalry. He enlisted ia 1863, 
at  l'eoria, fissistecl i11 getting 1111 a cornpally of wllicll 
he was al)l)ointecl Second Lieutenant, and served as 
such natil his resignation. 

The subject of this biography was born i n  Wahl- 
Ileim, Germarly, June 24, 1830. IIe had excelleilt 
scllool aclv~ntzges and at  the age of fourteen was 
apprenticed for a term of three years to learn the 
trade of R liarness-maker in the city of Alzey. At 
the expiration of that timelie traveled as a journey- 
man for five years through EIesse-I>armstaclt,Nassau, 
Enden, Bavaria, Prussia, Anstria and Poland. I n  
1852 he opened a shop of his own in his native 
place nrld concluctecl a successfa1 business there for 
four years. T h e  retnainder of his family hacl made 
up their mincls to come to  America and though lie 

' was doing so well, they prevailed npon him Lo nc- 
company tliein, and in September, 1856, they left 
Havre on the good ship "Claroline,"~~nder Capt. D O ~ V  
and six weeks later lnnclecl i11 New Tork i n  Wovenl- 
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that he finally ilecided to remain permanently and 
he has since built up a large and !ucrative business, 
employing from one to three Ilal~ris besi(1e himself 
and for three or four years has manufactured col- 
lars for the Peoria market. fTc is now the oldest 
bujilless mall in the place and has one of the pleas- 
antest homes in the township. The residence which 
he built himself is neat and colnlaiadions and he 
has eight acres of land i n  the village. 1-10 owns 
besides three h~llldrecland twenty acres of improved 
Innil. in Antelope County, ~ k b . ,  and since 1885, has 
owllecl a tract of one linndrecl acres in this town- 
ship, wllicli he rents. 

The marriage of our subject with Miss Agnes 
Iiaas took place i n  Trivoli October 7, 1862. She 
wns born in Baden in the village of Overbcrgen, 
nnd is a daughter of Roman I-lans, who came to this 
cor~ntry in 1867. Her mother died in Germnay. 
lier father nnatle his home mit,li his chilclren, a part 
of the time will1 her, ailcl a part of the time wit11 
n daughter in Woo(1ford County, wliere he died. 
Airs. Liilclc came to America with an uilcle who lo- 
cntecl in \Voodfortl Coi~nty. 

Mr. a11c.l Mrs. T,inck llnve three cliildreil: Ri;mmn, 
Iicn~y C. a3c7 Otto B. Emma is tlie wife of E. E. 
Ilurding, an :~ttorney a t  E l i~~voor l ;  ITenry, who is 
i n  the harness br~sillcss cvitli his father, is well cdu- 
cntecl, having been a student of the Wcsteril Busi- 
lrcss College, at Galesburg; Otto, though oldy 
fifteen years of sge, is one of the most advnnced 
sc!~olars of tlie place and already llolds n teacher's 
certificate. 

Mr. Lincli is a Master Mason at Farrnington. IIe 
is influential in to~vnsliip affairs, ancl Llns been 
Scl~ool Ilirector. He was instrumental in getting 
the old Peoria ant1 Farmington Railroad here, lend- 
illg his influence to the cowpany, a ~ ~ d  snbsGribing 
$100 towards the project. IIe is a trne-blue Re- 

ber. They made their way to this coui~ty anrl to 
Trivoli Tow~~ship,where they remained over winter. 

In  the spring Mr. Linclr went to Peoria, and was 
e~nployed there as tt jouraeyn?an for one year. 
February 14, 1858, he opelled a shop and corn- 
menced ttie maanfacture of l~arness and horse col- 
Jars in Trivoli. T3e did not intend to stay here, 
hut did not care to be idle while be was waiting 
for some other opening. But lie dicl so well here 

OUI8 PHIIAIP WQTJF. 't'his mort11,y clescen- 
dant of n ~111t~irecl fanlily has become well 
lcnown in Peoria anti throughout the sur- 

ro l~i~diag country by reaso~~  of his coiinsction with 
journaiism. IIc is a man of deep and varied knowl- 
edge, particulnrly able as a linguist, 2nd was for 
some years connected with the educational work of 
the State in a somewhat prornineat manner. He 
1i:ts done muclt toward enlightening the foreign- 
born regarding their duties as citizens of a great 
Republic, and were-this the extent of his labors, 
woulcl tvel! deserve recogl~ition and rerneml3rance. 
His other claims, however, are established, as will 
be seen by a perusal of l l ~ e  parzgral~hs below. 

Mr. Wolf was born in Pu'assiln, Germany, Ilecem- 
her 16, 1851, lris parents bciag Carl and Icatherina 
(Lorsbnch) Wolf. For more tllau a century his 
forefatllers were prominent tea~hers, Ilonored by 
the Government will1 decorations for tlreir skill as 
instructors, allrl liiie~vise for their liorticulturnl 
tastes and acyuiremeilts. It is therefore not to be 
wonclercd :it that our subject was well fibted for 
pedagogical labor, ancl'that wtien lie chose to em- 
bark in that calling, he excelled. IIe obtained a 
good ediicatioii in tlte scliools of his native Innd, 
wliich be was lei1 to  leave on account of his love of 
iridcpen tlence. 

Comiiig to America i n  1868, Mr. Wolf took u p  
the first occupation which came to linnrl, that being 
labor on a raft on the RIississippi River. As soon 
as possible he sccurecl a position more i n  Becpil~g 
wit11 llis abilities, becoming intrxpreter and teacher 
of nloderii lnngungcs in the German-American I n -  
stitute of Chicago, :lncl su1)sequently filling a posi- 
tion in the Acatlelnie l?ranc:aise. After a tilr~e Mr. 
Wolf organized a private school where 11e tnugllt 
Ge~*nians the Englisl~ language, ant1 tlieir cluties as 

pnblicau, is prominent in tbe councils of his party, 
and has been delegate to county and Congressional 
conventions. I-Ic is a mall of esrnest religions na- 
ture ant7 holds to the faitil of t l~e  Evangelical 
Church. IIe also wasPostlnnster for fifteell years, 
until the oilice was removed to lower Trivoli. 

.-- 



po~~clent for varior~s papers,botli American ancl Cier- 
man, his firsl literaiy c o m ~ ~ ~ u ~ ~ i c a t i o n s  being p u b  
lisbed in 3 Cincinnati journal. I11 1875 I I C  startecl 
a paper of his own a t  Lincoln, 111.-tlie IToli~sji.ezcrlcl 
-it beiug the only Gcrnlao Republicx!: I)aper in 
tlic St:lte. Two years later lie cninc to  I'eoria, tak- 
ing a position as editor on the Zcitung, and i n  1879 
cst:~blisliing the So) , )~c ,  wljich 11e is still r~~nnnging. 
'rhis paper has ri~et with rernark~~ble success, win- 
l~irlg iLs position 011 its iirherent merits, being 
strictly inclepenclcnt ill politics. I t  now lias n daily, 
weelily ancl Suntlay eclition. for each of wliicli the 
s~~bscription list is liigl~ly gratifying. 

Tllc scholarship of RIr. Wolf, liis understn~~cling 
of the ncecls and desires of tliose of his own nation- 
ality, bis thorough sympathy witli American insti- 
tr~tions, cacli gives l l i ~ l l  a sl>eci:ll fitness for cilitoi-ia.1 
worlz, as lie can jadge better than lnany to  what 
items of information, wllat cliscussions, and what 
l i tcn~ry work to  give n place in his publicntlon. 
IIis own pen is a trenc11:~nt weapon in Lcl~alf of all 
that is elevating nnd civilizing, and is eqllally po- 
Lent in ~vords of disal~provnl, cvndelnnation and 
jutlgment. 

In llis pcrsonnl views ancl his use of tile riglit of 
suiyrage, Mr. JVolf is a pronounced Repu1)lic:~ii. 
Ilis nnmc was ollce broaglit out  by the German 
press of the State, for Secretary of Slate, but he 
~v:ls averse to malting n political mce. I-Ie is very 
popular among those of liis ornil nnLionnliLy as is in- 
dicated by an ovation given him 011 the occasion 
of his last visit to liis native land, wllich was slicl~ 
as hittl perhaps never beell extencletl l,o another resi- 
dent of Peoria. IIe lias inaclc several trips to Ger- 
many and tlie greater part of Europe, since he bo- 
came an American citizen, eacll 111aliillg 11im a rnore 

c onfii rnrd Kcpublican than before. 
311uch of the success of t l ~ c  8onwe is due to t l ~ c  

wife of Mr. Wolf, who has provcn l~erself an elfi- 
oicnt 1iell)ulate in his f i~~nl~cial  aff:airs as well as a 
chnrming compaoion in homc life. She is a native 
of Germ:uly, bore tlie maiclen name of Augusta 
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American citizens, malting a specialty of the latter, us, and for years was a resiclent of St. Peters- 

JOIIN lVAILNEL2. JVhile Col. Warner 
many qualities mhicli rnake him cleserv- 
of niention in a BIOGRAPHICAI~ Ar,uuar, 

llis cllief claim to clisti~~ction is his eminent public 
spirit. 14e has ancloubtedly clone more in behalf 
of public works, street improvements, etc., than 
any other citizerl in l'eoria, and i t  was well for the 
nlunicipnlity tllnt the citizens recognized his nbil- 
ity, ancl kept him in the BIayyor7s chair dnringquite 
an extended period. 

Rlr. JVarner was born ia Perry County, Ohio, 
October 11, 1830, bci;lg one of the  six sons and 
two (laughters coinprising the family of Jolill B. 
nild Esther (Gordon) Warner. His father was a 
native of Ilarylantl, aiicl his niotller of l'cnnsyl- 
vania. Tlie basiuess of the former was Lliut of an 
hotel-keeper, ancl n general contractor for milroad 
ant1 can:ll work. Besides our snbjcct tlic survivors 
of ttie falllily circlc are Bennett O., now in t l ~ e  liv- 
ery business in l'eoria; Henry, Goverilment Gauger 
En t11at city ; Willinn1 G., also resitling there; Eliza- 
beth, ivife of 1i. 131. Cox; and Orlando. The father 
1.emovec1 to l'eoria wit11 his fanlily in 1846, dying 
here in Alnrcli, 1863. He was host of the Clinton 
IIonse, 2nd served in the pl~tjlic capacities of Asses- 
sor, J r ~ s t ~ c c  of tlie Peace, and Alderman. 

After 3cquil.ing liis education, Jolln Warner be- 
e n  his career in life as a clerk, and during the 
eight years of his labors it; that capacity became 
well :~cquaintetl wit11 the cletnils of business life and 
niaangernent. IIe tlien en~barlred in the sale of 
clotl~ilig ant1 gentlemen's ful-aishiog goods which 
lie continuer1 until after the breaking out of ttte 
Civil War, when his loyalty led liim to  the front. 
I3e entere(1 tlie army in August, 1862, us Colol~el 
of the 011e Handred ancl Eighth Illinois Infantry, 
nnd until his cliscliarge in March, 1864, (lid gallant 
service at tlie licacl of his regiment. Tlle lnost in]- 
yortant battles in which he participated were Chick- 

his lectures bei11g Iiiglily spolien of by all who 
tieartl Iheul. 

Ab:~ndoning tlle profession for wllicl~ he was so 
eminently rl~~alificcl, Rlr. llrolf elnloarkecl as corres- 

burg, Rnssia. She is highly accomplished, is an 
excellent writer, and a capable financier, as her 
counsel in tlie management of the So?b?ze has demon- 
strated. 











OEL BLAKESLEY. Among the old settlers 
of Peoria County none nre more deserving 
of recognition i n  a B~OGRAPI I I~~L  ALBUM 
than Joel Blakesley, who  for more than 

l ~ n l f  a century has Lcen counected wilh the best 
interests of this section, In  early years he gave 
of liis mental and physical strength to aid in the 
development of lier matel ixl resources, ever ullani- 

+ 
festing a desire to assist also io all that would acl- 

_-._ 
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asaw, Arkansas Post, and those of the siege of 
Vicksburg. After his return to  civil life, '201. 
Tvarner was for a time engaged in the wholesale 
liquor business with Spear & Co. 

Ill 1874, Col. Warner was first elected &!ajlor of 
Peoria occupying the mayoralty ten years, a longer 
time than any other incumbent. I n  1883 hc was 
,zppointed Postmaster, but after a year resigned the 
ofice. S t  present he is General Inspector of the 
JVater Works, his constituents not being willing to 
nllow him to retire to private life. While a1:iyor 
he organized the fire departmcnt into a metropoli- 
tnn body, uniformed Ihe police force, aild author- 
izecl the erection of tile Library, Work House, and 
various public works of the city. The buildings 
now stand as a monument to  his intercst in Peoria 
and lrer people, and will perpetuate liis memory as 
long as t,he ravages of time allow tliem to remain. 
Col. Wnruer is a leading politician, giving his suf- 
frsge to the Democratic party. Tie is a member 
of the RIasonic fraternity. 

Thc lady who presides over Col. Warner's home 
bore the maiden name of Elizabeth Sirnms, alld be- 
came his wife in 1854. They are the parents of the 
following chilclren : John A., who has been a mem- 
bcr of the tire department for the past eight years; 
Cora; Dollie, wife of Frank Baell, of Chicago; 
Etta, wife of W. B. Miser, clerk for Pardce, Wilts 
& Co.; Harry, wliose home is in Colomdo ; Molly, 
wife of 'CV. F. Bryant, a clerk; and Daisy, at  home. 
Col. Warner and his family have high rank in the 
society of Peoria, displaying good breeding, intel- 
ligence, and a genial spirit, which are nut without 
lheir due effect upon their associates. 

. - 

spirit led him to Peoria County, Ill., where, finding 
no clock-making, he contented himself with what- 
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vance the growth of the county in wealth and cul- 
ture. d leisurely tour of the world in the pro- 
gress of which he made detours ' as curiosity 
prompted or love of adventure dictated, has been 
supplernentecl by nnmerous trips throughout his 
native land, rvery State having been visited save 
Nortll and South Carolina. His extensive travels 
have familiarized him with many people, whose 
custolns and peculiarities form the topic for most 
enjoyable conversations. 

I n  1668 three brothers of the name Blalreslee, as 
it was then spelled, came t o  Amelica from England 
where they hacl been worlrers in iron. From tilese 
sprang all of the name now in this country. One 
of their number located in Plymoutl~ EIollow, now 
Thomasville, Coon,, and there it was that David, 
the father of our subject, mas born. He married 
Sarah Rniley, to them heing born nine children. 
Of these Mrs. Wealthy Simmons and he of whom 
me write are tlle only survivors. Thinking to bet- 
ter liis condition Davicl Bleliesley forsooli the h~l ls  
of Connecticut for those of Oneida County, N. Y., 
and there his son Joel was born &lay 20, 1814. 
The lad found i t  tough work farming among the 
stones of Oneida County and a t  the age of sixteen 
years went to  the home of his ancestors, there en- 

- gaging in labor in the Seth Thoillas Clock Fac- 
tory. 

After laboring there for two years young Rlakes- 
ley toolc up tlie same employlnent in Winsted, 
wllence he departed to Dayton, Ohio, after a so- 
journ of two years. He was still engaged in the 
clocls worIis and in the pcogress of his employment 
has  aided in making tliousands of clocks. I n  1836 I his love of sight seeing and sornewllat adventurous 

soever his hands found to do. He worked a t  
wood chopping, rough carpentering and farming, 
for fifty cents a clay, and at this figure be says he 
put i n  many a f t~i t l~ful  day without a thought of 
striking. 

I n  the prairie lands of this county Mr. Blakes- 
ley learned the lesson of love and having wooecl 
and won Amy Deuel, of Elmwoor1,they were mar- 
ried June 28, 1837, and lived happily together 
until the deal11 of Mrs. Blakesley Fcbrunry 20, 
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1879. That lady was born in DtIaware County, 
Ohio, December 9, 1813. I-ler father was a phy- 
sician who died wheu slie was hut tell days old, 
leaving four sons and two daughters to the care 
of the widowed molher. When twenty years of 
age Mrs. Blakeslcy came to the Wcst wit11 a 
brother, ni,~kiitg the clistancc by teams in Lllrec 
weelis. Of quiet -demeaaor, a lover of order, 
benevoleut a r ~ d  hospitable, s l~e  was belovctl by a11 
who knew her ancl her meriiory is respcctecl t)y 
rnnny wlio nioLirn lier loss. To  Mr. and Mrs. 
Blakesley were born seveir chililrcn, four of whom 
arc now jivii~g. Tllese nre MIS. Nary Darby, a 
widow whose ho~nc is at  Elmwood; Sarah, wife of 
J. B. ~ o m ~ ~ l c i n s , ' a  resiclent of Peoria; Heury, a far- 
mer at Feabotly, Ran.; and' Emily, wife of C. D. 
Clark, a hardware merchant of Peoria. R portrait 
of Mrs. BlaIiesley is sh0m.n on another page to- 
gctller with that of our subject. 

The winter after his marriage Mr. Blslcesley car- 
ried a chain cluring the preliminary survey for tlle 
Peoria & Rtqna~lia Railroad, now the Central Iowa, 
ant1 the next summer contrnctetl for a mile of that 
road. The succeeding £:ill ho made some improve- 
ments on an eightj-acre tract in Trivoli Town- 
ship, rnd in 1839 having clisposed of it ,  moved to 
Elmwood where he livecl until coming to Peoria 
i n  1b64 .  At the llorne of Mr. aild Mrs. Blalces- 
ley on the borcler of tlie settlement, numerous 
travelers callect, claiming hoslitality aud lodging:. 
Althoi~gh tlie facilities were limited, no olle was 
tiirned away, for in tl~ose days a visitor from the 
great world without was welcomecl as a bearer of 
fresh news and good company, while hc remained. 

During liis active life 31r. Blakesley was esten- 
sively engaged in farming, stock-mising and stoclr- 
dealing. IIe lived on one farm in Elmwoocl for 
twenty-five years. In all 11is business career he was 
successful,and acc~irnulated a competency for his d e  
clining years. 

In  the winter of 1840-41 Mr. Blakesley felt it 
his duty to visit his aged parents in New York, 
mhich he did, making thc trip on horseback. I11 

1868-69 he visited California, via the Isthmus, 
merely to see the land of gold and sntisfy his cu- 
riosity. Returiling overland he endured ruuch harll- 
ship, as the winter was a severe one anil five bun- 
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dred miles of tlie dist:tilce Ilatl to be crossetl by 
stages. At  Salt Lake City they were snowed in 
eight clays and for thrce daye after reaching the 
I-ailrond mere unable to malie more than five miles 
a clay owing to thc drifts. During this time pro- 
visioils became scarce and high prices coi~sequentl~ 
ruled. A cup of coffee, a piece of tough beef and 
a biscuit cost one tlollar. Tlie nes t  year Mr. 
Glaliesley made a trip to Europe, confilling l~is 
visit to England, France nail Irelnnd. En route 
he was in a terrific gale on the Atlantic which to- 
tnlly wrecltecl n vessel attendaiit npon the one i n  
whicli 11e toolr passage, notl~ing being saved nor a 
life spnred on tlle attending boat. 

I n  1874-75 Mr. Blakesley made a circuit of the 
globe, starting westward by way of Sari Francisco. 
His course was a irregalar one as his cnriosity 
proinptecl him to deviate from the orclinary or di- 
rect line of travel. Re  visited sow the Japanese, 
now the Chinese ports, thence to Singnpore, and 
from there to Penang, tlle great spice island, thence 
to 13orma11, and Allahabad. the stronghold of the 
Britisli forces, and continued from there to Eoinbay. 
He crossed Hindostan from Calcutta to  Benares, 
touclling tlie head waters of t l ~ c  Ganges amid the 
IIimala~ns, and crossiilg again to Bombzy,wl~ere he 
took passage for Suez. 'Fhence he traveled by 
rsil to Cairo ant1 Alexandria, and fro111 that place 
to Joppa and the Holy Land, wherein he visited 
Je~usaiem and many points of interest hallowetl by 
recollections of thc Savior's life. During t l ~ e  pro- 
gress of his tour Mr. Blaliesley touclred at Nnples 
ancl Itome, and traversed much of the Italian in- 
terior, looking upon the beauties of art ant1 nrchi- 
tecture a t  Florence, Nilan a ~ ~ d  other points. 'rliencr 
he passed to  the wonclerful Alpine regions of 
Switzerland, and after revisiting Paris, TJo~~clou 
and Liverpool ret~irrled to America. Tlic trip mas 
full of excitenient ailtl was well worth tlie cost of 
making, which, in answer to a question oftell 
asked, we may state was about $1700. 

January 1, 1880, Mr. Blakesley was united in mar- 
riage with Mrs. Jolrn Bsbcock, an eclucated, cul- 
tured ant1 refine(1 woman, well Bttecl to enjoy with 
him the pleasures of travel ancl all the coxnforts, 
and cvcn luxuries,witli which they al:e snrroundecl. 
They occupy a pleasant home on a bluff overloolr- 
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years, coming into possession of i t  011 the death of 
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illg much of Peoria, llaving the companionship of Iceystone State, and followit~g hini, Charles, who 

ENRY 'E'. FAIISESTOCIi. Thereis prob- 
zbly no fnrm in Trivoli Township which 
presents m more nttr:~ctive appearance than 
t1i:~t ownecl .znd occupied by our subject. 

I t  consists of eighty acres on section 16, which 
Iinve been tllorouglilp improved, no waste land 
Ikiing found wpon the estate, but every rod heing 
made procluctive, or set apart for some proper pur- 
pose. I t  is fenced in convenie~~t  fields, the parts 
 ordering on t l ~ e  road being outlilled by hedges, tiles 
I~aving I)cea put in ~vllerever drainage was nee- 
t3ssary, ancl orcl~ar~ls, groves and srnall fro its made 
ose of as adornments ancl sources of rein~ulerntio~~. 
Tl~c dwelling is lnorc than ordinarily well built, 
coiivenient ancl attractive, is accomp:~niecl by good 
uutbuildings, nnd surronnciecl by a grove of hard 
mal)le trcd~. Thc latest improved nlncllirlcry is 

tiis father. Reared on a farm, when the building 
of the railroad lessened his business on the stage 
route, h e  sold the inn and located on a farm near 
Faggs Manor. He operated one hundred acres or 
more until 1854, wlien he brought his family to 
P!liaois, locating :it Brunswick, this county, becorn- 
ing the possessor of one llundretl and ninety-nine 
acres of Iancl, which he developecl into a fine farm. 
He was 011e of five wbo bouglit the site of the 
Brunscvick church and cemetery, assisted in erect- 
ing the building and deeded it to the Presbyterian 
General Assembly. Ile was n pillar in the church, 
and ZLuliog Elder i~iltil his death. After the war 
he voted the Republican ticket. His death took 
place in the spring of 1881, when lie was seventy- 
three years old. 

The wife of T,Tillian~ 1T:lhnestock was Ann Eliza- 
betli Ernst, wl~o  wns born in Il'ottsville, Pa., her 

8 large circle.of friends. The summer after their , was born in Chester County, February I ,  1761, 
mnrringe was passed in Michigan and several since 1 married Si~san Smith and rearecl fourteen children. 
llnve been spent in sight-seeing. i One of this large family was allother Charles, also 

Politicnlly, Mr. Blaliesley m:ts originally a Whig, 
bat on the organization of tlie Republicnil party 
Ijccame ident~fietl wit11 its principles and is a stanch 
supporter of its oandiclates aiid plntfdrm. During - 
tllc late war he %as a strong Union man. He 
voted for Gen. IIarrison in 1836 and 1840, nncl also 
was proucl to cast his vote for tho grandson of that 
famous generai, in 1888. Religiously, he is an 
Episcopalian, while his wifc holds membership ill 
tlie Baptist Ch~~rch .  

uscil in the work of tl:e estate, ancl tlie two teams father being n rrierohant in that town allti viciuity 
arc fi~st-class 1i;nglish draft horses. 1 until iris deatll. IIer brother, Willinln R n ~ s t ,  now 

born in Chester County, who toolr up the occupn- 
tion of farming, becoming the owner of a large 
tract of land. Me also had two hotels on the turn- 
pike between Philadelplna and Lancaster, where he 
entertained guesls and cllanged the horses of the 
stage route. One of the hotels was the Warren 
11111, spoke11 of i11 T. B. Bend's great work, the 
'.Wagoner of tlie Alleghanies;" tlie other was lo- 
cated near the Paoli iVouurnent. 

The next ia the direct line of descent was Will- 
iam Fahnestock. born in Chester County, March 

Tile Fnl~nestock family is trnced tlirough past 
ccntnries to Rupert Yon Fnhncstoclr, who was 
rnarle n I3 1ro1-1 of t l ~ e  lL0m:~n JSmpire by Robert of 
Kor.n.aanrljl, who was in poser about the inirlclle of 
the eleventh cent1u.y. 'P'hlougli some of tlie ~loble 
families df Pt ussin $lhe lii~e has desce~~ded to 
1,aborius Fah~iestock, of Prussia, wllose son, 
Diedricl~, mas 1)orn in T1.'estJpl~alin, nnrl elnigratecl 
LO America in 1726,  settling near ~ S ~ ~ h r a t a l ~  Pa. 

a prominent banker of Covingtoa, Icy., is one of 
the Revision Committee of the Presbyterian Creed. 
Mrs. Fahnestoclr was called hence i n  1577, after a 
life well spent. TO this worihy couple ten children 
were born-Charles,'lViIlim, John, Amelia, Alfred, 
Fred, IIenry T., Lizzie, Walter aucl Eciward. The 
seventh xnember of the fraternal bancl is the subject 
of this notice. 

Charles ITahnestock, the olclest member of this 
r ' l l ~ e  ncvt i n  tlie lilic ivns Caspcr, a nntive of the ' f%mily, was n ~)rofessor of the Iligll Scl~ool at, 



his parents t o  the Prairie State, their journey being 
made from Cincinnati to Peoria on a boat, and 
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Lewistown, a merchant, and also carried on a book 
store. Ho possessed strong literary tastes, and mas 
the author af many songs which have been set t o  
music, alnong them being, "Give the T<oys a 
Chance," '' We'll Have to Mortgage the Farm," 
" The Girls of Onr Town," " Starry Waves," etc. 
He died in Lewistown, Ill. Williain was a student 
a t  Center College, and died at his home in Rruas- 
wick; John is a retired mercliant at Gnlesburg; 
Amelia is the wife of Park Love, of Orion Town- 
ship, Fulton County; Alfred, a graduate of Prince- 
ton (N. J.) College,has been Pastor of a Presby- 
terian Chnrcl~ nt Syracuse, N. Y., for fifteen years; 
Fred is general agent f$r the Singer Sewing Bta- 
chine Company at Cohoes, N. P.; Lizzie died 
when quite small, as did Walter and Edward, who 
were twins. 

Our subject mas born in Upper Oxford, Chester 
County, I%., March 25, 1846, lived at his birth- 
place until seven years old, and  then accompanied 

doned its operation, making liis home with his son 
James in Fulton County. Mr. and Mrs. Fahne- 
stock are the liappy parents of five children-Liz- 
zie E., Tillie W., John C., Willianl H. and Llewel- 
lyn-who receive every advantage possible in the 
way of education and home training. 

Mr. Fahnestock is a Republican, has bee11 clele- 
gate to county conventions,and is an ardent aclvo- 
cate of temperance. IIe has served on juries. He 
is Ruling I<ltler in the Grunswick Presbyterian 
Church, has been Suporintendent of the Sunday- 
school since he was twenty-five years old, and is 
now teacher of the Bible elass. EIe is also a Trus- 
tee, and has been delegate to Presbyteries and 
Synods. He is a consistent Christian, whose rule 
in life is to do as he would be done by. One sel- 
dom meels a more genial, entertaining gentleman, 
or one of more hospitable spirit, and it is indeed an 
honor to  know him. 

from tlie latter place to  Johnson's Corners in a 
wagon. He attended the district schools, and a 
p:~rocliial scliool a t  Brunswiclz, which mas undcr 
the charge of the Rev. Mr. McFarland, and like 
other farmers' sons was early taught to  bear a hand 
in various home duties. When twenty-one years 
old he took charge of the home plqce, renting 
and operating it until 1880, when tle buught that 
upon which lie now resides. His father had rented 
his farm with tile intention of moving with our 
subject, and hacl his goods packed, when he was 
stricken with paralysis which caused his death. Our 
subject was one of the three administrators of his 
father's place. Taking possession of liis place, he 
continued the employment in whicli he had form- 
erly been interested, and adtlecl to tile value of his 
new home by continued excellent improvements. 

The latly who presides over the pleasant home of 
our subject became his wife December 18, 1871, 
their marriage rites being celebraterl a t  her home 
in this township. She was born in Westmoreland 
County, Pa., bore the maiden name of Rebecca 
Christy, ancl came West with her father, William 
Christy, in 1866. Mr. Christy owns a fine farm of 
one hundred and twenty acres, but has now aban- 

OHN L. GRISWOLD. Among the earlier 
residents of Peoria the name of John L. 
Griswold is conspicuous as that of an excel- 
lent financier and an active participant in 

the improvement of the city, lo which he came in 
October, 1840. He was born in New York City in 
1806, being a son of N. L.  ~ r i s w o l d ,  of tlie firm of 
N. L. & G .  Griswold, East India merchants. fle 
resided in his native city until his removal to 
Yeoria, and upon coming here he engaged in a 
general mercnntile business with A. G. Curte- 
nius. They occupied the 'site now used by the 
Rock Island depot, selling their property to the 
railroad corporation after having occupied it  a 
number of years. 

The death of Mr. Curtenius occurred in 18.57. 
Mr. Mathew Griswold became a partner in 1847 
with our subject, and businesswas continued under 
the firm name of Griswold St Co. until the latter 
part of the '60s, when the firm was dissolved. Thc 
death of our subject took place in the city of Peo- 
ria, january 15, 1883. Mr. Griswold was married 
in 1840. His widow survives him. 

The gentleman of whom we write was not espe- 
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cially interested in political affairs, but was an ac- 
Live participant in the improvements which tooli 
place in this city after he became a resident here. 
He was one of the inccrporators of the old wagon 
bridge which tool< the place of Col. May's ferry, 
the company buying out the Colonel. Mr. Gris- 
wood was one of the directors of the corporation, 
and he was also an active agent in securing the 
Bureau Valley Railroad, which was the Erst to  en- 
ter the city. Re made arrangements with 3lr. 
Farnl~am of the Roclr Island Railroad for its con- 
struction. Mr. Griswold was also one of t t ~ e  
stockholders of the first gas conlpany here, aocl 
served as its President for some time. He was 
identified with the  gas company until his death. 
The fine stores a t  the corner of Washi~~gton and 
Liberty Streets were erected by him and his brother 
Matthew. For many years prior to  his cleath he 
was a member of the Presbyterian Church, and his 
Christian character was recognized by all with 
whom he came in  contact. Politically he was orig- 
inally a Whig, then a Republican, ancl during the 
war a stanch Union man. 

!UP 
an. .,,a**? - . S e S , , .  0; 

OEIN B. TIJRRETT. T o  gait1 success even 
under favorable circuinstances bespeaks tal- 
ent;  to  win i t  i n  spite of obstacles evinces 
genius. Difficulties and trials have entered 

tl~e life of Mr. Turbett, but they havc beell 
overcome by this inclefatigxble worker. For more 
than fifty years Ire has been a resident of Lo- 
gall Townsllip, where he is ranlred a n i o ~ ~ g  tile en- 
terprising and successful farmers. His sturdy and 
persistent pioneer labors have contributed to rle- 
velop tlle agricultural resources of tllis region, 
and to such as ho, Peorin Cmlnty owes the l~~ouc1 
station it  occupies in the gdlaxy of the cou~ltics of 
Illinois. 

Among the pioaeer settlers of Peoria County 
were the Turhett family. The parents were John 
and Nancy (Bentty) Turbett, natives of Jjuniata 
County, Pa. About 1814 they removed to Fair- 
field Cqunty, Ohio, making the journey 011 horse- 
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back. During their resiclence in tlle last-namecl 
county John B., our subject, was born January 18, 
1820. ITowever, liot feeling satisfied with pros- 
pects in the Bilcli-eye State, in the fa11 of 1839 the 
family came to this county ancl settlcd on section 
21, Logan Township; the two hundred and forty 
acres of lancl on which they located was porchaserl 
by their two oldest sons with money yrocurecl 
througt~ a brother. 

I11 this home Mr. and Mrs. Turbett passed their 
remaining clays, he dying in 1847, at  the age of 
sixty. three years, and she in 1862, a t  the age of 
seventy-three. The following are the names of 
their ten children: Thomas, who died, leaving one 
daughter; Jane, Mrs. Irvin, died in Ohio; Pris- 
cilla, now Mrs. S. 7V. BrooBs; Jollll B.; Eliza, 
Mrs. Stewart; Elien, Mrs. Stewart; Mary; Han- 
nah, Mrs. Stewart; William 8. and James A. Mr. 
Turbett was a tanner in ctlrly life, and came of 
Irish ancestry, kis fatllcr having been borll in Ire- 
land, and emigrating from that conntry t o  13c;nn- 
sylvania. a. 

John R. Turbett receiveti but Lilnited educational 
aclvantages, but he had a fine opportonity to be- 
come thoroughly conversant wit11 farming in all its 
bra~~ches. Ever since he came to this State, when 
hc was about eiglitee~i years of age, he l~a s  fought 
the battle of life trnassisted. For many years he 
bas lived on the old I~omestexrl, w l ~ i c l ~  he owns. 
IIe solcl one 11u1ldrcd and six acres of it, anrl now 
has renlnining one hunclrecl and twenty acres of 
fine artd well-improved .land. TIe Ins forty acres 
of valuable timber lancl. Here his declining years 
are passed in comfort and peace, and in the eojoy- 
merit of that respect wliich is callecl forth by an 
uplsig\it, honornble life. He ancl his wife are stanch 
members of the Presbyterian Cllurcll ancl are ever 
true to  the faith. 

Tlie most impork~nt event in the life of our sub- 
ject was his marriage. Decc~nber 30,,1856, to  Martha 
Crow, who llas faitllfully aiclecl him in liis labors, 
anit tiley have mutually conlforted each other in 
the sorrows tha t  have fallen to their lot. Mrs. 
'Furbett, wlio was born in Licking County, Ohio, 
is a daughter of TVilliam and Margaret (Downing) 
crow, natives respectively of Penosylvania and 
Ohio. She was their only child, and her motlier 
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ALTER TREASliRE is doing an extensive 
and lucrative mining business, having a 
large bank of coal of a filie grade in Bar- 

tonville, Limestone Tomr~~shil). EIcre he has a 
beautiful lioinr which is one of the finest residence 
l)roperties in the city, the handsome clwelling and 
extensive grounrls with its lovely trees ancI orchards 
b~li11g 211 ornamellt to  tliis qunrter. 

Mr. Treasure is n Welshman by birth, thougli 
born of I3nglish parentnge. Nay 13, 1829, was the 
(late of his birth, and his parents were R icha~d  and 
Ann (HooB) Treasure. They were reared allcl 
lnarried in England and moved from there to 
Wales in the early period of their wedded life, and 
there they lived ancl died. 

Our subject grew to  man's estate in wnlcs, and 
early began to work in the coal mines, gaining a 
thorovgh knowledge of his calling. IIe was am- 

dying when she was fifteen (lays old, she was made a goo(1 trip in eigliteen days, which was then 
reared by her grandfather, William Downing. I considered fast tirne. The Id3 to whom Mr. 

illto partnership. They vere  together for some time 
and rented first from TIT. C. 11. Barton, afterrrrnrtl 
rented from Mr. Idarst, being fir~ancially very suc- 
cessful. Our subject now lias a large bnuk irt 111e 
village of Bartonville, sncl rnincs a gouci (led of 
coal wllicli is of an excellent quality, fiatling rendg 
sale in t l ~ e  city upon wllich lle depencls for* his 
trade. IIe keeps sever:ll me11 a t  worli- mid in the 
winter emplojs seven or eight llands all the time. 

i n  1859, Mr. Treasrrre bongllt a, tract of six acres 
of land wliicll is very pleasantly locatecl in Barton- 
ville, and upon it lle built a sn~s l l  l~onse rvhici~ i ~ e  
nfter\vard replacer1 by a coinmodiorls residence. tic 
liics since ntldecl to 11is r e d  estate eight acres of fine 
lancl, ancl has planted it wit11 forest trees, thlls ndd- 

ing greatly to the bcnutg of the plnce. On llis first 
purohase or six acres hc set out  an apple srcliarcl 
t l ~ a t  now contains fine large trees in gooct beariug 
condition. 

The marriage of our subject with Miss AIargnret 
Nonclen, tooli place i n  1362, and theirs lias bee11 a 

The following is a record of the children born 
to our srtbject n11(1 his wife: Thornas A., Sydney 
I\I. ; Naiic:y L.. wife of J. W. Jacobs, of TFTarren 
C(~unty,  Iowa; Priscilla J., George W. and Jaincs 
B. I u  the rnontll of March, 1885, a terriblc grief 
nvershndowed the liousellold of Mr. ancl Mrs. T L I ~ -  
bctt as a t  that time three bright and proinising 
sons-Walter, Eelwin nncl C)rrin, aged respectively 
seventeen, fourteen ancl eleven-were removeti by 
that drenclful scourge, diphtlleria. Their afflicteci 
pn:.ents do not @eve without hope, however, as 
they are sustained by their firm religious faith :1nd 
believe that they mill meet t6eir children elsewhere 
in a brighter ancl better worltl. 'L'licy lost two 
other children in infancy. 

Elsewhere in this volume will be fonnd a litl~o- 
graphic portrait of Mr. Turbett. 

'rreasurc was afterwards married c r~ssed  the water 
abont the same timc, the voyvnge consuming four- 
teen weelis. Mr. Treasure had tn-o sisters in Potts- 
ville, Schuylkill County, Pa., ancl he souglit and 
found eniployment in the mines of that place,being 
engage 1 as n mincr tllere for a few years. Aftcr 
tliat tie travelecl in msily of the States of the Union, 
including Rlarylnncl, Ohio, Indiana, and Virginia, 
anrl revisited Rlarylatld, thence he writ, to lien- 
tucliy and finally retur11ec1 to the licystoae State. 
I n  1855, lie came from there to Peoria C o ~ l i ~ t y ,  but 
su1)seqnently retracecl his steps as far as Ohio. EIe 
staid in that State until tlie fall of tile year alld 
then coming bacli to Peoria. County, for thirty-8ve 
years bas been a contiiiuous resiclent of this section 
of the State. 

Mr. Treasure commeilcecl life here in the employ 
of T. C. More, with wlloin he sabsequeutly entered 

petenoy ancl a comfortable home, and as he laboreil 
under disadvantages in  his native land, he deter- 
minecl t o  emigrate t o  the United States of America. 
I n  April, 1852, he landed in Philacielphin crossing 
tllc Atlantic in Lhe vessel Lb'K'nn~ O'Shanter," that 

I,itious to do more for himself and acquire a corn- 
of Wales ancl cnlne to this country in 1856, with her  
parents, I'lichnrd and Mary Nonclen. Mr. Treas1il.e 
brought :]is bride to the little home that Ile first 
established here, ailcl she lias actively aiclcd him in 
the upbuiltling of their preserlt commo?ious ctwell- 

( congenial a1lc1 happy nnion. She is also a nat,ive 



March 18, 18.85. She was kllown in her girlhood 
as Miss Anna Jxeclcel. She was born in the city of 
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HARLES S. DUICE. Alttlough this gentle- 
man lias been in business for 1:imself but 
few years, his long experience a i d  extellsivc 

acquaintance so thorougllly fitted hiin for the era- 
terprise in wliicll he engaged tlrnt lle is already 
well establishetl ancl numbered among tlie leading 
dealers of Peoria. IIis stock consists of hats and 
men's furnishing goods, t l ~ e  fine seleetio~~ occupy- 
ing an appropriate room at Pu'o. 319 Main Street, 
where salesmen of affable and well-bred n~anners ' 
assist the proprietor in his responsible charge. 

The gentleman of tvhorn we write is the young- 
est of three sons born to Jalnes and Elizabeth J .  
(hfitcheil) Duke, and opened lrie eyes to tbe light 
in Indianapolis, Incl., August 30, 1860, In the 
same city his father was born, while liis motl~er's 
birthplace was near Maysville, liy. 111 1867 the 
parents removecl to Peoria, yhere they havc since 
resided. The boyhood of our subject was pnssed 
in ittendance a t  the p~iblic scliools where he corn- 
pleted the  course of study. He began his mercaa- 
tile experience as an errand boy, advancing to  t h e  

New Yor11. but reared i n  Pekin, Tazewell Cou~lty, 
Ill., to which her parents, Franz ant3 Jane Jaeckel, 
~~emovetl dnring her infmcy. Mr. and Mrs. Duke 
have two children-Chester Clark and Leslie 
Burton. 

~o-~~ff$~~-4~ ., 
.eo o.. 

,ILLAPCD PUTXABI. One of the most (v flourisliing business establishments of Peo- 
ria is the "@rent Five and Ten Cent and 

Bargain Store" a t  Nos. 225 and 227 Main Street. 
It occupies a con~mod ious double store. 60x90 feet, 
with ground floor and basemct~t, being the largest 
five and ten cent store in the West and having 
occupied the prc'sent 1ocatiol-i five years. The firm 
of PennocB & Putnam, of which our subject is the 
resident member in  Peoria, also has stores in Ot- 
tumwa, Iowa, Adrian, RIlch., ancl Fostoria, Ohio. 
Mr. Putnarn has hat1 sole clmrge and management 
of the establisllrnei~t in this city from its founcla- 
tion, and by his business ability and energy t~as 
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iug. 'Je'liey hare tiacl sik children, three of wlloln 
die11 in cllildhood. The others are Amelia, Olive 
xncl Annie, the lalter at  home with her parents. 
Alllelia is the wife of F lank  Moffatt, son cjf Aquila 
~loffatt, an old pioneer of Peoria, of whom see 
slietcli on another page. TIiey have two chilclrcn, 
 alter and Elrl. Olive is the wife of ,James 
Richards, a music teacher of Peoria. 

position of clerk in the old store of Day Bras. & 
CO., of Peoria, with whom he remairled three years. 

At the expiration of that t i ~ n e  &Ir. Duke ac- 
ceptecl a clerksl~ip with Ottenheirner Bros., and 
still later with TVolgatnot $ Co., continuillg wi~h 
the latter firm five years. I n  August, 1888, Ile 
entered into trade on llis own nccount, 1i:wing from 

I 
the start a fair rnn of custom anlong those to 

MY. Treasure, as we have seen, is eminently a -wrl~orn his pl~asing manners and thorough knowl- 
se)f-mnde man and his career in  life has beel; 11011- edge of business methods liad given him good re- 
orable to l~ilnself, and has becn v e r y  useful to llis pute. He is n member of Peoria Lodge, No. 250, 
ndoptecl townshil> anc7 oo~lnty. Ire is sagsoious and 
far-sigliteti i n  his business operations, wllich arc 
colldnctecl promptly ancl methodically. He has a 
well-balancer1 mind, and independent nncl original 
vienrs on all subjects 2nd has his own icleas in regard 
to religion. As a loyal citizen should, hc has for 
ln,zng years talcen qnitc an interest in political mat- 
ters, favoring the Itepublicai~ party wit11 his sup- 
port, but he has never been a politician ant1 113s 

nevcbr sought for office. 

I<. of I?., occnpying the chair of Chancellor Corn- 
n~nn(ler. I n  politics he is a stsong Republican. 
He ilnd liis wife nre members in good standing of 
the Cot~gregational Church. T l ~ e  reputation of 
Mr. Duke is that of a Ihoroughly honorable man, 
whose busincss relations are trustworthy, social and 
domestic life kindly, and cl~aracter irreproach- 
able. 

The plensnn tly located nnrl attractive home of 
Mr. Duke is  under the careful oversight of an 
nniinble anil culturecl lady W ~ L O  beaanle his wife 



i ? I i A N I i  RIcINI'YRE. Aillong the men now IF cultivating a portion of tlie soil of Rose- 
field Township wlth good results, and wliose 

financi:~l 1)rosperity has resulted from industrious 
application to the work in hand, together with a 
prutlent control of eul)endit,ures, the subject of this 
notice deserves mention. I-Iis fine farm of two 
1rundr~:d and eighty acres is a stancling rnoiiunieat 
to his zeal and indnstry, ant1 we are plcasecl to pre- 
sent a view of it with its principal buildings on 
another page. 

Tlie parents of oar subject were Eclwarcl and 
Mary (1SIcIntyre) McIntyre, natives of the Erncr 
nlll Tsle, where the father breathed his last. 'I'heir 
fam~ly consisted of nine children, one of whon~, a 
son, Eclwa,rd,was drowned when eiglrteen years old. 
The others came to America, as did the widowecl 
mother, the first earnin&monsy t o  send for tile 
nest, and each in turn assisting to bring tlie re- 
maining members of the family across the water. 
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I ing n hundred more, :dl of mllich Ile 113s brouglit 
I to the condition common to the estates of progress- 

- - - ----- - 

built up  from a moderate bcgin?ling a trade of over 
$50,000 per annum. 

8lr. Putnam is still n young man, liaving been 
born &larch 17, 1861, at Horse Heads, N. Y. Ile 
pursued the ordinary occupations of youth until 
eighteen ycars old, wliell he went to Adrian, Rlich., 
and there engaged as dry-goods clerk. We re- 
mniuetl in that city until 1885. when the present 
partnership was formed and he became a resident 
of Pcoria. He gives liis entire attention to the 
business, carefully asc~rtrtins the wants of the coria- 

ive farmers. 
The marriage of our subject took place in Peo- 

ri:t,, January 26, 1863. His bride, Catherine Uynies, 
who was then living at Elmwoocl, is a native of 
County Mayo, Irelmd, whence she cair~e to the 
United States in 1857, at  the age of fourteen years, 
with a neighbor's family. She came a t  once to 
Elmwood where shc hacl fricncls, remaining in that 
neighborhodcl until after her marriage. The happy 
union has been blessed by the birth of nine chil- 
dren, named respectively, Ellen, Tho~nas, John, 
Francis, Patriclc, Mary, Catherine, James :ind Bar- 
ney. The latter clied when tell months old. The 
eldest daughter is a successful school teacher. 
Mr. and Mrs. BlcTntyre belong to the Catholic 
C'hnrch, are held in excellent repute by their neigh- 
bors, and enjoy the friendship of a large circle. 

Mrs: McIntyre is a daughter of Tt~omas ant1 
Ellen (Byrnes) Byrnes, her father being an Irish 
farmer, who was three times married. Of the four 
children born of tlie first marriage, one died when 

- -- -- - - - -- - -- - - 

8Irs. BlcIlityre died in Elmwootl, this county, and 
was buried at  Riclmpoo. Oar subject is the fifth 
of the family who came to America. The others 
are: Rose Snn ,  now Mrs. Uoughcrty, of Yates City; 
Thomas, who died in Groveland, Mass.; Patrick, 
who after living some time in Mainc, came to Illi- 
nois; John, who died in this State; Mary, who 
innrriecl Rlichael Brannon and clied in Rnox County, 
leaving one daughter; Barney, who enlisted in the 
United States army, and was lost at sea. 

The eldest son of the parental family came to 

munity, and as far as possible supplies them on his the Uniteel States in 1851, the others following at  I 
bargain counters. IIis acumen in trade, his intel- 
ligence on general topics, his mnnliness and squnlc 
cte:iling, find appreciative friends throaghout the 
city in which lie has talcen up his nbotle. 

The parents of our subject are Joseph and Mary 
(Owen) Pt~tnnm, both llow decease:l. T h e  father 
waa born in the g:.een liills of Vermont, and was a 

various times until 1857, when our subjcct, llis 
mother, two brothers and a sister made their way 
to the New World. He of whom we write was then 
about twenty-nine years old, llaving been born in 
County Donegal, Ireland, i n  1528. After lancling 
on American soil he spent sis months at  Clover- 
port, Iiy.,aPterwarrl corning to Peoria County,Ill., 

practical mechanic. IIe was respected for his lion- working in a briclrynld at Elmwood a season. He 
esty, skill and r i t e s ,  1 lo the ailvice uf 1 then removed to  I ~ O X  County, w11ere he rc~nained 

a, good mother our subject owes much of his ares- , until 1871, then returning to this county purchased 
ent lionorable reputation. 1 forty acres of land which 11e now operates. Be 

I subseq~ient.ly ndcletl forty acres, still Inter purcllas. 
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seven years old; Mary is living in England ; Bar- had it any improvements when he settled on it, and 
ney came to the United States, having been sent was isolated and lonely as there were no neighbors 
for by Mrs. McIntyre. The second wife of Mr. near. He actively enteretl upon the work of its 
Byrnes was Bridget Shcridan, who reared two sons cleveIopment, broke the wild prairie sod, and did 
and two daughters: Tl~onias is living in England; other necessary pioneer labors, and in tims placed 
Mnrtin in Ireland and the daughters in Massachu- it under excellent cultivation, and has now one of 
setts. The tbirtl wife of Mr. Ryrnes had two the finest farms in  all the township, consisting of 
clauglrters, who are now living in Latvreuce, Mass. three hundred and thirty-five acres. His home here 

is one of the bcst and most comfortable in the lo- 
cality. The fine condition of his farm, whose broad 
acres yield abundant harvests, testifies to the hard 

ONN BRIDSON. This gentleman and his 
good wife are representative pioneer settlers 
of Peoria County, and their rnany friends 
will be pleased to  see a record of their life 

- 
and a view of their pleasant home on these pages. 
Mr. Bridson is, in tlie truest sense, a self-made man, 
an11 since talring up his residence in this county has 

- acquired by honest industry a valuable property 
tl~at makes liim one of the solid citizens of tllc 
place, and here he is still extensively engagecl in 
agricultural yursuits. 

Our subject was 110rn in the month of Augnst, 
1820, on tlic Isle of &Tan, his parents being Jolin 
and Catherine (Sansbury) Britison, who were like- 
wise natives of that litkle spot of earth in the Irish 
Sea. His early years were passed in the home of 
liis birth on a farm, and the practical knowledge 
that he thus ncquirecl l ~ a s  been very advantageous 
to hiin in his work later in life. I-Ie liad practically 
no opportunities for an education, but his keen, 
quick inteliect and solf-reliance have pcrhaps been 
of more use t o  him than mere book linowleclge. 

Shortly after his Gret marriage Mr. Briclson de- 
termined to try life in America, ancl took passage 
for this country on a sailing vessel from Liverpool 
and after a foilr weelis' voyage landed in New York 
City atid came from there directly to Illinois. For 
a short time he rented a farm in Brimfield Town- 
ship, and subsequently came from there to  Mill- 
brook Township, ancl farmed as a renter for four 
years. He did well, laid u p  money aud was ena- 
bled to become more independent by purchasing 
land for himself and bought eighty acres of t11c 
farm he now owns on section 27, payink $10 an 
acre for it. The land was not at  all cultivated nor 

work he has done and to his ability as a 
farmer. 

Our subject has been twice married. He was 
first married in liis native isle, to Ann Gelling, WIIO 

bore him three children, namely: Jolm, deceased; 
Albert, at home with his father; and hIarilla, wife 
of Truman Lyons, of Rice County, Kan. He wab 
married a second time after conling to this country 
to  Marilla Kimler, wlio was born in fiIon'tgomery 
County, Ind., July 23, 1831. Her parents, Evan 
and Love (Walker) Kimler, were natives of Vir- 
ginia, and i t  is said that tier father was a soldier in 
the TVar of 1812. Nr. Bridson's marriage with liis 
second wife has broirglll him seven children as fol- 
lows: Walker, a resident of Chicago; Hattie, at  
home with her parents; Ethel, wife of Frank Rua- 
yon, of Knox County; Allie, deceased; Minnie, 
wife of I-Iomcr Collister of Brimfield Townsl~ip; 
Frank and Josepliiile witli their parents. 

Our subject has achieved success in life entirely 
through his own efforts, as lie stnitetl out iu tile 
world with no other. capital but stout muscles, a 
clear head and brave, honest' heart, and what he 
has accolnplished by years of *toil, should be an en- 
couragement to jroung farmers who are just begin- 
ning where he begm SO many years ago. He has 
contributed his quota in bringing filillbrook Town- 
ship to its present position as a rich agricultural 
center, and holds an honorable place ainong its 
most worthy pioneers. He is a man of earnest 
character, possessing in a full degree those stordy 
traits common to the men of his nstive isle and as 
a citizen, neighbor, friend, husband and father, is 
all that can be desired. A man of religious prin- 
ciple he is identified with the Episcopal Church, 
while Mrs. Bridson, who is a sincere Christian, is a 
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n~en~ber  of the Presbyterian Church. She comes 

of an olil pioneer family of this co~inty, her parents 
having crosscd the linc from Indiana to this State, 
i n  1852. 

EOILGE R 
excel in 

UNTZ. Some men, though they 
tilling the soil, yet lnclr the 
aild business qualitications to 

make of their labors a financial success. Tlley de- 

vote too great an acreage to a crop which proves 
the surplus one of the season, or sell at  thc wrong 
time anrl so fail t~ make the gains t l le~r inclustri- 
ous labors merit. Such is not the case with the 
genllcmnn above nametl, wlio combines wit11 llis 
skill as a farmer tlie business ability and training 
ml~ich makes !!id calling renumerative. 

The bjrtl~ of George Iiur~tz toolr place in Gcers- 
cjorf, AIsace, Fmnce, April 11, 1843. lIis parents 
were Jacob and n h r y  Ann (Breyclenrencher) I<untz. 
Tlley cmne to America in 1849, bringii~g wit11 
them a family of six chilclren, of whom George 
is next to t h e  yonngest. For two and one-half 
years they mark their llo~ne a t  Lyons, TVayne 
County, N. y., removing to Peoria in May, 1852. 
Tlley remained in t l ~ c  city until tlie folloming 
spring when the fatllel. boughtlnnd in Hollis Town- 
slrip ancl removed his family thither. Tllere Ile 
Lreatlied his last February 3,1882, snrvived bq nll 
his children, one of whom has since departed this 
life. 

Tile subject of this notice attenclecl scllool in his 
native province, lenrniug the Gerlnail language, 

he wriles readily. After conling to America 
he attended English schools and being an apt pupil 
soon became proficieilt in the various branches 
taught. I-Ie becawe pnrticnlarly slrillfu1 with the pen 
nut1 has many fine specimens of this work to atlorn his 
home. Among tliese is a map of E-Iollis Township 
wl~ich was drawn without the assistance of instru- 
nlents an(? which is consiclered so correct that i t  
was copiecl in 1llaki1lg the county map in 1872. 
Another is the drawing of a bridge, with plans, 
made for the engineer who liact charge of the con- 
strueti011 of a bridge over the creek, a few miles 
from the home of Mr. Runtz. Still another fine 

specimen of his 1iandiwo1.k is a picture copiecl from 
a photograph and enlarged to five times its orig- 
inal size, preserving every line and feature. 

Mr. ICilntz is now carrying on tile farm former. 
ly belonging to his father. His home is pre- 
sided over by an estimable lady with wboin 11e mas 
united in marriage Febrilary 5, 1879. Slle bore 
tlie inaiden name of Catherine Hessling, 2nd is a 
dn~lghter of Belnllarcl ancl Agnes 31. (Shoemalier) 
Hessling, of Richwoot? Townsllip, her father being 
a large farmer. Tile family of Mr. and Mrs. 
ICuntz consists of four children, namely: Bern- 
hard Rl . ,  George R., Chal.les A. ancl Frnnlt A. The 
parei~ts s re  members of the Catholic Cburcl!, as 
were Mr. ar~cl Mrs. JacoJ) Kuntz. 

The mental ability nucl culturz, and financial 
skill of Mr. iCuntz hare been called forth in tlle 
service of his fellow citizens, by whom he llas 
been electeil to ofice year after year. EIe is now 
Township Clerk, having first bceu clectecl to thnt 
office in 1871. IIis books arc liept in such a man. 
ner as to  sliow all the changes n:ade in tlle roads 
and to give a good nnclerstnnding of townstlip :if- 

fairs at  n g1:mce. He has Ilelcl the oflice since his 
first election except for a few years, after llc llarl 
iefusecl to be a cxncliclate. 'l'llis was in tile spring 
of 1879, but in 1883 his can(1itl:~cy was insisled 
upon ancl he tins held the office continuously since 
tiiat time. 111 1873 he was elected Scliool 'l'r~istce 
nlld after hoitling the office for thirteen years, 
positively refused to serve longer. Ile belongs to 
tlie 1)emocratic party but his frieiids are not cou- 
fined to thst  political bo(ly. 

AVID HORNEAIIEB is one of tile old 
soldiers anc1 ole1 settlers of Peoria County, 
wilere he cnjoys the respect 2nd esteem of 
all who know hiin. IIe was born in Frank- 

lin County, Ohio, nine rniles west of Columl,us, . 
RIarch 27, 1829. I-Iis parents left that place when 
11c was very young and settled in Peoria, where 
they remained about five years then re11:ovecl to 
fIollis Townsliip ml~cre they located. Our subject 
accompanied his parents to Hollis anc! has rnarle it 
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lliS horne frorn that time forward, except the time Cawhaba, Ala., ancl reached home in 1866. His 
spent in the service of his country during the VTar wife at that time an invalid, had grieved sorely at 
of the Rebellion. 'file boyhoocl of our subject his absence 311~1 never fixlly recovered fronl the 
was rnostly passed in and abont Peoria. Iris par- effects of that trying time. 
elits were Joliii and Margaret (Essex) FIorn?)alier. Six children cemented tlieir union wit11 cliecrf~ll 
Tile father was anative of Pennsylvania, of German presence, as follows: Elizn ,J. remained a brief per- 
est~nction. but while yet s ycung mall removed t~ iod in this lower world then wingen ller flight to 
Ollie where he rnet anti marrierl liis wife. the upper and better one while yet an innocent 

0111' s~ibject was marriecl to Bliss Hanilall Menecly, babe; Josephine, the s ~ c o ~ i d  chilcl grew irito a 
(1anghter of Daniel and Rut11 IKencdy, of Ohio, beantiful womanhood and married Joha S. Johllson 
September 6, 1855, in Iliino~s, ancl itnnlediately of Hollis, bnt alas, their earthly dream of happi- 
afterward came to this coiinty where ile located on ness was ended by her death ere a year of wedded 
the place where he still lives. Mrs. Hornbaker bliss had passed ; John A,, a young man of slight 
cjied May 20, 1890, of cancer of t l ~ e  tongue from build and weak constitution is still at  borne; 
which she suffered tliree Sears previous to her final Charley is married but lias no children ; Ida is at  
taking off. 'rlie cancer started under her tongue I home; Rllyrtle died when about twelve years of 
al~d nte through her throat killing its helpless vic- ( age after sneering three years with a sore throat. 

never, during all her long illness, mnrmurecl or 
complained, submitting to the trial of her patience 

- find fortitude wit11 true Christian rc~ign3tion and 
cheerfulness. Instead of frettiug and bemoaning 
her fate slte exerted herself to make a11 about her 
plensnnt ancl happy, and when told by tlie ~ ~ h v s i -  
claiis in attencannee tliat he]. case was hol)cless, slie 
simyly replieti tlint she would make tlie best of it, 
nncl her after concl~ict gave ample proof that she had 
not spukeil is1 vain. Mrs. Hornbaker was ~ossessecl 
of a frail constitution and hnrl always been in delisate 
health until a few ye:lrs hefore tlie caiicer made its 
appearance, when slie i~iiprovecl and great hopes 
were eutertainecl by lier family and friends tlistt she 
would live mar:jr years to bless ant3 brighten her 
home, blat the Great Ruler willed otllerwise ant1 
her friends can only imitate her exmnple ancl bow 
i n  humble sul)missior~ to tlie will of H i m  that doetli 
all things well. 

111 1865 our suhjeot elllisted in Company K, 
Forty-seventli lilinois Infantry, and went imme- 
diately thereafter to Cairo, thence to Ken; Orleans. 
from tiiere to Rlorgan Island, nncl some Cime later 
to tile siege of Spanis11 Fort. ]He next saw the en- 

tin) by inches, but nlthougll enduring such extreme 
agony as only the martyrs to that disease linow, she 

thought upon its caltivation and improvement. 
Be ancl his family are members of the La Marsh 
Baptist Church. He has been connectecl with it 
since 1849 an? notaitbstantliog liis severe afflic- 
tions exhibits a cheerfi~lness and submission to  the 
Divine Will, only obtained by relia~icc upon the 
wiscloln sncl gootlness of One who knows otlr needs 
and has promised to overrule all tllings, even evil, 
to our good. In  politics he is a Republican aucl an 
intelligent okwerver'of events. 

Mr. Hornbaker has a fine farm of eighty acres 
of well-tilled land and bestows much time and 

01-IN F. RING, a native of Peoria ant? a 
son of one of its tnost respected pioneer set- 
tlers, now occupies an lionorable place' in 
the business circles of this city as a con- 

tractor in stuccoing. EIe originates be:~uLiful de- 
signs for all manner of fine work, a i d  n~any of t f ~ e  
finest bnilcliags in Peoria, l a v e  been embellished by 
liis rare skill i~a a calling t h ~ t  he has niade a11 art. 

Mr. 1Ci11g was born in this city April 27, 1836, 
to Samuel 11. and Josina (AlcCotnsey) Bir~g, na- 

emy at Montgomery, Ala., then at  Selma an11 his 
last encounter with tlie foes of the starry flag of 

tives reslsectively of New Jcrsey and Ohio. They 
came from Urbana, Ohio, to  Peoria ill 1831, i n  

oilr fathers, was at  Denlopilis, Ma. I-Ie $as mus- wagons drawn by oxen, nod were six weeks ou tile 
tered out, after his shor1 but  brilliant record, at  way. They found here a small set,tlement of 



variously identified with its industries fbr rnany 
years, and was lielcl in honor as one of its best citi- b 
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zens, pnssecl away, leaving behiud him tlie blessed 
memory of a life well spent. To him and his 
govtl wife hat1 been born fourteen children, four of 
whom lived to maturity, and three of tllein are still 
living: Samuel T., a resident of Los Angeles, Ca1. ; 
Mrs. Rlartha J .  Pattee, a resident of Birmingham, 
Aln.; 2nd our subject. 

Joljn F. Ring received his education in the pub- 
lic schools of this his native city, ancl when old 
e~firrgli to adopt 2 calling became a rnocleller in 
stucco work, and by diligent attention to his work, 
making a careful study of i t  in all its details, hc 
soon rose to be one of the most artistic ancl expert 
stucco workers in the city, and to-day easily takes 
the lead in his vocation. 11; is much sought after 
to decorate interiors, ant1 he has built up a large 
and prosperous business as a contractor for stucco- 
ing. 

The home of our subject in this city is an at- 
tractive one, and to its presiding genius, formerly 
Miss Pamelia Godtrey, he was ullited in marriage 

twelve families, and the present site of the city was 
known as Ft. Clark. A part of tlie original primi- 
tive fort or stockade that had been built in 1813 as 
a defense against the Indians was still standing, 
:lud on the outbreak of the Black Hawk War 
measures were talzen to rcbuilcl the fort, a stockade 
being placer1 around the old pickets of the first 
fortification. Mr. Ring, who was a potter, Ilaving 
learned his trade a t  Urbana, built a pottery where 
the High 8chool buildii~g now stsmds, in 1842, and 
actively engaged i n  the manufacture of pottery 
fonr years, and then clisposed of his business very 
advantageously to George Altou. He next became 
n painter, and at  first painted sign-boards, and then 
steaml)oats, and the11 did gi1,ding. In 1851 ho 
opened a drug-store in this city, which he managed 
profitably for about ten years. At  the expiration 
of that time 11e accepted a position as storekeeper 
in the United States service under Gen. I-Ienderson, 
in 1861. He acted in  that capacity until 1871, 
giving good satisfactio~~ by the fidelity and hon- 
esty that marked t l ~ e  discharge of his duties. No- 
vcmber 4. 1887, at the age of eighty-two years, this 
yellerable pioneer of Peoria County, who had been 

G EORGE JOOS owns and occupies a pleas- 
antly located and fertile estate on sectio~l 
24, Hickapoo Township. I t  coi~sists of 

about one hundred and sixty acres of lancl on 
which the present owner has pat a full line of good 
buildings suitable to the needs of his farnily and 
to the work which he carries on, ant1 has made the 
other improvements which would be expected of 
an enterprising man. The most casual observer 
would have a fair idea of tile chief cliaracteristics 
of Mr. Joos and his wife upon viewing the estate 
and the surroundings of the dwelling. 

In  the far-famecl land of S~ i t~ze r land  Blr. Joos 
was born May 21, 1826. There he acquired a 
practical education ancl fitted himself for a useful 
and honorable career. In  1849 he left his native 
conntry ancl crossing the Atlantic landed in New 
Yorlc, whence he came tlirectly West to Milwaukee, 
Wis. EIe remained in that city a few rnontlis, 
then rernovetl to Peoria where he was engaged in 

in 1865, the wedding ceremony heing solern~lized 
in Toulon, Stark County. Five sons and daugh. 
ters complete the pleasant housellold of our subject 
and llis estimable wife, namely: John I?., Jr.; 
Maude, who inherits much of her father's artistic 
talent, and is skilled in painting; Harry P., i n  
business with his father; Jamie and Walter. 

Mr. Icing is a gentleman of talent and culture, 
possessing a mind of a high order, He is a true 
lover of nature, and is keenly interested in tile 
natural sciences, in which he is well versed, and he 
has a fine cabinet, containing a valuable collectioa 
of minerals, etc. In  politics, he uses his influence 
to advance the interests of tbe Republican party. 
I1i.s father was one of the early members of tl~at 
party, and was a strong Abolitionist in the ante- 
bellum days, and many n poor slave had cause to 
bless him for the aid he gave him in obtaining 
liberty. As a boy our subject assisted. his father 
in showing the negro fugitives the way to safety 
and freedom by conducting then1 from station to 
station on the '.underground railroad" as occasion 
offered. 
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e~rprnter work until about 18q3. IIe tllen deter- I 
mined to devote himself to  tlte pursuit of agricid- 
ture and therefore removed to Icickapoo Township 
vhere lie has since made his home. 

Mr. Joos has been twice married, his first alli- 
nnce having been contracted in Peoria in Decem- 
her, 1852. His bride wxs Miss Elizabeth Leuen- 
berger, a native of Switzerland, with whom he 
lived 1ial)pily until 1855, when she was called from 
time to eternity. The present wife of Mr. JOOS 
was known i n  her maidenhood as Miss Elizabeth 
%reidenstein aacl became his wife in Peoria, in 
December, 1864. She is a native of Germany 
possessing all the domestic linowledge and moth- 
erly feeling chnracteristic of the race. This union 
has been blessed by the hirth of five children, 
named respectively, Anna, George T., Emily, Hen- 
rietta and ,William. 

In his political views and practices Mr. Joos is 
an illdependent Republican. A law-abiding citi- 
Zen, an honorable man and an affectionate mem- 
ber of the family circle, Mr. Joos is regarded with 
due respect by those t o  whom he is known. 

2 +$-+.-z-..-:ew 

W ILLIAM CRAMER. It gives us pleasure 
to place on these pages the record of the 
life and to present the portrait of this ven- 

ernble yioncer of Peoria County, who is numbered 
among its wealthy and influential farmers ancl stock 
dealers. He is one of the old settlers of Trivoli 
Township, where his farming interests have been 
centered for many years. 

Jolln Cratuer, the father of our subject, was a 
native of Pennsylvania, a son of one of its farmers 
who was a soldier in the War of 1812. He was 
reared to agricultural pi~rsuits, and in early man- 
hood went to  Ohio on foot and settled ten miles 
east of Columbus as one of the early pioneers of 
Franklin County. He cleared away the forest and 
broke the soil of one hundred and sixty acres of 
land on which he had a hewed log house for a 
dwelling. There he tilled the soil acd raised stock 
until 1839, when lie again took up the $estward 
march and, coming to Illinois,located in Farming- 
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ton, where he rented and hrrned until he settled 
permanently on ninety-five acres of land that he 
bought on section 8, Trivoli Township. This was 
partly developed and he continued its improvement 
until his premature death, at  the age of sixty-two 
years, in 1845. He was a Democrat in his political 
afiliations, and while a resident of Ohio was arnem- 
ber of the United Brethren Church. 

The maiden name of tlie mother of our subject 
was Catherine Cobell, who was born ir, Pennsylvn- 
nia, a daughter of Jacob Cobell, of that State, who 
became an early settler and a farmer in Franklin 
County, Ohio, where he died. She resided on the 
homestead for a few years after her husband died, 
and then relnoved to Farmington where her death 
occurred a t  the ripe old age of seventy-scven years. 
Of the eleven boys born of her wedded life, eight 
grew to maturity: Jacob, who died in Trivoli 
Township; William; Daniel, a resident of Iowa; 
Isaac, who lives in Livingston County; Samuel: 
Keys, w11o died in Cambridge; Irving, a resident of 
Cambridge, and Wesley, who lives at Nashville, 
'P'enn. 

June 26, 1818, the subject of this biographical 
review opened his eyes to the light of the world in 
the primitive home of his parents, amid the prime- 
val forests of Franklin County, Ohio. When he was 
only a small boy his services were required in  the 
labors of the farm, and he was early taught t o  reap 
with a cradle, and to carry on agric~~lturegencrally 
after the primitive methods of yore. The school- 
house in which he gained a knowledge of thc con- 
tents of the English reader and spelling book and 
learned to.wield the goose-quill pen, was built of 
logs, had slab benches and a puncheon floor, and 
greased paper,served instead of glass in  the open- 
ing that was cut for a window, and tlie establish- 
ment was heated by fire in a rude fireplace. His 
great delight in his youth was in hunting foxes, 
turkeys and other wild animals with hounds, and 
he bccame an expert i n  the use of the rifle, and is 
still the champion shot here, and was never beaten 
in a contest but once. 

Mr. Cralner remained a t  home with his mother 
until twenty-six years of age. In  October of 1839 
he left Ohio with a fix-horse team, covered wagon 
and carriage, beginning his eventful journey t o  the 
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new home on tlie wild prairies of this State. IIe 
was five weeks on ttie way. over tlie rough roads 
and t l ~ e  rude pole bridges, crossed the Wabash a t  
Terre IIaute, a11ci canie directly to Farmington, 
el?joying hirnself all the way by hunting. He re- 
mained some two years in Farmington, and during 
the second summer engaged in cliopping woocl for 
one montli,which was the on1j7 time lie ever worked 
out. EIe continued mitl~ his father until 1S46, when 
he hecame the possessor of eighty acres of raw 
land, he having previously rented land of his fa- 
ther. l-Ie located on his place, builcling a log house, 
and for twelve montlis engaged in c7rawiug logs. 
Hie us?d two horses to break his land, tnrrling two 
acres of tlie prairie sod eacli c\ay. ITc worked hard 
an11 obtained mane) enough to buy forty acres 
a d j ~ i n i n g  his first p~rcliase, m-hich he improved, 
an(\ finally, in ISGO, replaced t l ~ e  log dsvelling that 
Iie had constructed himself, by liis present corn- 
modioos residence. I le  built a barn, in 1848, of 
tinrtl wood, whicli was the largest in the township 
s l  that time. 

Mr. Cr:tmer made his money princi1;ally by rais- 
i i ~ g  corn, grain ancl hugs, and finally bought of his 
brother ninety-five acres of tile old l~omesteacl, for 
wbicll hc paid $6,000. EIe kept i t  tell years and 
then sold it. A t  one time heowilecl a lot in Peoria. 
IIc bought an acre of land in Farnlingtoil ancl 
L ~ u i l ~  a Ilouse on i t  for his mother, which he still 
owns. Elis farm is lieclged, has a fine orcllsrd and 
is amply supplied with small fruits: and Lias pleas- 
ant groves upon it. TIe rents his land, hut still 
raises some full-blooded Poland-China hogs and 
good cattle. TIe used to raise fine horses ar,d has 
a stwlclard brccl colt, '.Mattie IIatton," ailcl he used 
to have stallion roadsters. 

I n  1881, when the Iowa Central Railroad was 
being built, he was solicited to use his influence, 
and was very active in secul-ing its passage throrlgll 
this township. IIe was the first man that put down 
$200 on the subscription paper. Tlie c o m ~ ~ a n y  
wanted $12,000 from Trivoli To~vnship, and after 
obtaining $5,000 they called upon t l ~ e  people to 
raise more, then wanted 81,000 before building the 
road. He was one of t!~rec wllo raised the necessary 
%1,000-Jobn Larkin and Thomas Liiggs being the 
others. The company put n Bag station here and 
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the Division Superintendent 11an1ed i t  Cramer in 
honor of our subject, as i t  is located on his farm. 
A few months later they secured the location of a 
post-office here, ttius making i t  a regular station. 

About this time Mr. Cramer built a store aacl 
leased it, the I)uilding costing him $2,000. 
the11 put up another building. intentling to rent it 
to  svIne one to go into tlie grnin business. For 
two years Mr. Cralner n~anagetl the store himself, 
but 113s since rented it. IIe has ever mnnifesteci a 
marked interest iil whatever enterprise would pro- 
mote the  welfare of township and county. Ele gave 
right of way to the railroad across his land, and 
subscribed $533.33+, which would amount to about 
$2,000 in all. Tn politics he has alwayti been loyal 
to the Dcmocrntic party and was a t  one time a del- 
egate to a convention. H e  has servecl on the Petit 
Ju ry  but  would never accept public office. 

August 17, 1843, was tlie (late on tvhich the 
marriage of our subject to Miss Ann Rnclgers was 
solemnized. Slie was born zlear Belfast, Ireland, 
Octuber 24, 1824, and WRS ;P. cliilcl when she came 
to Philxdelpllia with her father, John Rodgers, who 
was n native of the same place as hersoif. Eis wife 
(lied in 11-eland aud he came to this country in 
1826, with his little claughter, and made his l~onle 
in Yhiladelyliia where he engaged in weaving in a 
factory until coming to  Illil~ois in 1835. He lo- 
cated a t  llark~less Grove, Trivoii Township, on 
three acres of laiicl and ellgaged in weaving. I-Ie 
prosperetl a t  11iv trade until he lost liis health anti 
(lied. H-le was a Presbyterian in his religious belief. 
He was twice married, the maiden name of his first 
wife, Mrs. Cramer's mother, being Mary A. Nich- 
01~011. IIis second wife was Eliza McZllurdy, who 
clied iml 'B'rivoli Township in 1886. There were 
two chilclren born 09 the iirst marriage-Ann and 
an infant. T l ~ e  following are the names of the 
cl~ilrlren of the second mnrringe-Joh*n, James, 
Mathew William. San~uel George and Mary. Mrs. 
Cramer lived in Philaclelpliia until she was more 
than ten years old. anrl then came by boat t o  Peo- 
ria County with her father ancl lived in Trivoli 
'P'ownship until her mttrriage. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cramer have harl five cbilclrcn: 
Ar thur ;  Nargery, who married Joseph Miller, a 
farmer of Uticn, Neb.; Itoyai, wlio lives at  home; 
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C:tlvin, nt home, a graduate of a college a t  Quiacy, served an apprenticeshil) on book ancl b1:tnk work. 
Ill., and nt one time Township Clerk for four years. A few years ago Ile was considered one of the most 
Arth~xr was only eigtiteen years old when he ell- rapid typesetters ia the Mississippi Valley. Ille 
Iisteti, in August, 1862, in the Eighty sixth Illii~ois was eulplogeci 011 the Gccte City, at Be~linlr  and on 
Infantry, Company Dl for a, period of three months. the IIazulc Eye ,  at Bul.lit~gton, being on the latter at 
So011 after enlistmer~t he was taken sick anci died, tbe s:me time with Bob Burclette. From Fairfiel~1.i~ 
in I)ccember, 1862, in Nashville, Tean., where he 1356, he weut to Cltariton, where on Septelnber 7, 
lies sleeping his last sleeep, having sacrificed his 1858, Ile aas united in marriage with Miss Sarah 
young life for Elis country. Silas pre-empted a Kncff. T11e parents of Mrs. IIanna were Cl~risto- 
ho~nestenci of one llundretl and sixty acres in Kan- phcr 311~1 k3lizabetll Rneff, who resirled in Hancock 
88s. He was talcen sick there and started for his old County, Ill., where they died. 
home, bnt o n  his m ~ y  to the station, thirty miles dis- As falls to thc usual lot of printers, RIr. Hanna. 
tant, he died on the Kallsas prairies, being only Iias at  different times been eml~loyecl in variotls 
nineteen years old. ofices. Dnring the war lie worked in Burlington, 

Iowa, afterwards spending ten years in Keoliuli and 

OBERT fif. IIAWNA. dettii~g aside papers 
published i n  Chicngo, wliic!l of course bear 
the palm, the Peoris Tm~lso.ipt is recog- 
nized as the leading newspaper of Illinois. 

The position of editor on this sheet has been lleld 
with signal success by Mr. IIannn since 1883, a few 
years prior to which he ilncl been callecl to tlie city 
115' n forruer associate, who, with others, had pur- 
chnsecl the T~*atzscript office and wlio, knowing his 
al)ility, was satisfied to place the oilice under his 
mechanical cl~xrgc. In this posilion 11e continned 
tl~rce years, after which he Becnmc editor of t l ~ e  
paper. 19r. Hannn is a practical printer and 11:~s 
also liad mucll experience in the oface work wlmicli 
~ilnlcrs or mars 3 jo~xrnal. 

Mr. LIanna is descended from old Virginia fam- 
ilics anrl is liilnself a native of West Trirginia, born 
i n  Crnston County, Jnllunry 3,1839. His parents, 
David and Caroline (Cutlip) I-Tnilna, removed to 
Iowa in 1845, lvcati~lg at  Fairfield, Jefferson 
County, wliere the fntllcr gave up his vocation of 
s :anner to adopt tllnt of a farmer. I n  1850 lie 
went to the California gold fields; he died in Fair- 
field, Iowa, 2bot~t  1874. Mrs. IIanna died in Peo- 
ria, Ill., at  the residence of lier son, our snl)ject, 
January 3, 1888, a t  the age of s~xty-eight years. 

Iiobert M. enterecl the office of the Fairfield 
,Yelltinel at the age of fourteen years, ancl besides 
lcarning the ordinary work of 3 printing office 

returning to Burlington for a sojourn of five years. 
IIe i~as  also been elnplogecl a t  St. Joseph, Rlo., and 
Eeavcnm~orth, lian. I n  Reoliulr he iiacl worked with 
Alexander Stone, wlio in 1880 called him to Peoria 
to take a position i n  the T~nnscri2,t office. I n  a 
few years his exceptio~ial fitness for an editorial 
position became r n ~ n i f e ~ t  and he tool. his place a t  
the head of the office, tvllere his work is being rec- 
ognized its potent in advancing a1! movements in 
wliich the T~atzscript is interested nncl molding to a 
large degree the se~ltirnents of the people among 
whom i t  circulates. Mr. IIanex is n Republican, 
true to his party in every respect. 

The family of Mr. I-Ianna ancl his good wife con- 
sists of six living children, and they have been 
calletl upon to part wit11 two. Of the survivors the 
youngest three-Rate, Grace and Hattie are still 
intnates of the parental home. 'David is a printer 
a t  Olympia, Wash. ; Ruth is the wife of George 
Sylvester, and May the wife of Jnrnes Phipps, both 
living in Peoria. 

ROBIAS M. STEWART was horn February 
16, 1851, on section 4, Tirnber Township, 
on the olcl l~omestead that his father pur- 

chased from the Government more than fifty geRrS 
ago, when it was a tract of forest-covered laud, and 
irnproved it into a valusble farm, which has always 
been the home of our sul~ject. IIe is now one of 



came here he hacl but $6 in money. His land was 
heavily timbered, .but. in the course of years he 
cleareti it, put it uhdcr,excellent cultivation and 
erectecl fine buil,iings, making it one of the most 
vnluabie pieces of property in this locality. He 
was interested in the political and pnblic life of the 
township, was a devoted Democrat, and at  one 
time served as Tax Collector. He was one of the 
foremost members of the United Presbyterian 
Church, to which his wife also belonged, and he 
was an elder i n  the church, of which he was one 
of the organizers. May 6 ,  1875, a t  the age of 
inore than sixty-five years, he dcpartecl this life, 
this comm~urit&.Un losing one of its most uselnl 
ant1 greatly ~.espected citizens. He was twice mar- 
ried, taking for his first wife a Miss McFadclea. 
His second wife, the mother of our snbjet;t, was a 
sister of James and William 'S. Turbett. Eight 
children were born of tliat marriage: Mary J.; 
Thomas M.; Nancy A., wife of William A. Brooks; 
James 8.; Walter S.; I'riscilla; Harriet I., wife of 
Oran Stewart; and Esther A. 

Our subject lins spent his entire life on the farm 
which was his birthplace. His education was con- 

' ducted in the publ~c scliools of Timber Township, 
and under his father's tuition lie gained a thorough 
practical knowledge of agriculture in all its 
branches, and for some years has been carrying on 
farming himself, keeping up his father's old farm 
to the same high point of cultivation that i t  had 
attained under the latter's care, and everything 
about the place is neat and orderly, betokening the 
presence of a master hand and mind. 

Mr. Stewart possesses in an eminent degree those 
faculties that lead a man to success in any walk of 
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tile foremost citizens of his native township, is 
prominent in public life, and is one of the leading 
farmers and stock-raisers of this section of the 
county. 

George and Ann Eliza (Turbett) Stewart, parents 
of our stibject, were born in Oswego County, N. Y., 
and Ohio, respectively. Mr. Stewart came to Illi- 
iiois and settled where our subject now resides, in 
Timber Township, entering one hundred and sixty 
acres of land, in 1835, and during llis forty years 
residence liere he was one of tbe leading citizens of 
t l ~ e  place, and became quite wealthy. When he 

ACOB B. BARNES. The profession of 
journalism is represcnted in Peoria by sev- 
eral gentlemen "of acknowledged ability as 
business managers, ready ariters and iutelli- 

ad-vocates of party doctrines and the public 
good. Among these Jacob B. Barnes llas an exccl- 
lent standing. I-Ie has had thorough schooling in 
the printer's trade and in the various departments 
of newspaper work, has traveled considerably in the 
West and thus cultivated his powers of observa- 
tion, added to his general intelligence and beo~me 
capable of discriminating accurately regarding ~r~eli 
and motives. 

The natal day of Mr. Barnes wns July 11, 1839, 
his birtl~l~lace, Stephenson County, Ill., nncl his par- 
ents, Joseph and Chloe (Everingham) Barnes. The 
progenitors of our subject were natives of the Em- 
pire State, whellce they came to Illinois in 1834, 
the father dying in Stephenson County in 1845. 
The following year the widow removed with her 
family to Iowa, and in tlle office of the DuLuque 
T ~ i b w z e ,  our subject, a t  tile earnest solicitation of 
Charles Sumner, learned his trade. I n  1856 the 
young Inan went to  Bilinnesota, several years there- 
after being spent by him in traveling throughout 
the West. He was one of the first white men to 
go into what is now Dakota. The party which he 
was attending settled at Sioux Falls, while he went 
on across tlie plains through Colorado and Utah. 

Retnrning to Dubuque in 1865 Mr. Barnes re- 
mained there three years, then came to Peoria 

* where for several years he was pressmau in the 

---- 
life, make him wise in counsel, quick to perceive 
the advantage in any situation and prompt to act 
thereon. His fellow citizens, recognizing the value 
of these attributes i n  a civic official, have repeat. 
edly callod him to responsible positions in public 
life, and he has served two terms as Tax Collector, 
and is now serving his fifth term as Supervisor of 
the township, and has been a member of the Judi- 
ciary Committee, his conduct in each and every 
office showing him to  be guided by the purest 
motive--% clesire for the public good. 
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Franscript office. I n  1876 he went into businesj 
with E. F. Raldwin, two years later establishing the 
Daily Jou~nal. For a number of years prior to 
that time the sheet had been issued as a weelcly. Mr. 
Barnes is s sturdy Republican, a protectionist of the 
most earnest kind and a hi-metallist. The Journal 
has frequently been quoted in Congress because of 
its advocacy of thofe doctrines and its stirring ut- 
terances regarding them. Mr. Barnes is a member 
of the Blasonic fraternity, genial and courteous, 
thoroughly well informed and capable of advanc- 
ing his opinions clearly, interestingIy and forcibly. 

AMES RICHARDSON, whose portrait is 
shown on the opposite page, is an old set- 
tler of Logan Township, where he is still 
actively pursuing his calling as a practical 

fa&er and stock-raiser. He was born i n  Highland 
County, Ohio, August 8, 1819, m d  is  a son of 
Henry G. and Martha (McRibben) Richnrdson, the 
former born in Campbell County, Va., June 25, 
1785, and the latter in Pennsylvania, in Jaly, 1795. 
IIe was a son of John Richardson, who was a far- 
mer, and entered a quarter-section of land for each 
member of his family. He was one of the earliest 
settlers of ItIighland County, Ohio, was a leading 
member of the church, anrl served in the War for 
Independence. Hc married Polly Terrell, and they 
had three sons and four daughters, named as fol- 
lows: Nancy, Henry, Polly, Samuel, Sallie, John, 
and Bfnhalia. The Richardson family originated 
in England. The great-grandfather of our subject 
was born in that connty, married, and had a fam- 
ily of seven boys and one girl. P 

The father of our subject was a soldier in the 
War of 1812. In 1806, lie settled in Highlanci 
County, Ohio, on land which had been entered by 
his father. Re remained tliere until the fall of 
1843, and then came to Peoria County, and made 
his home in Elmwood Township untii his demise, 
August 16, 1868. He was n faithful Christian, and 
was almost a life-long member of thc Netl~bdist 
Episcopal Churcli, to which his wife also belonged. 

Of their children the following is noted: Jane, 
the widow of Emory Dunn, of Sioux City, Iowa, 
has one son and five daughters; John died in Jas- 
per County, Iowa, leaving four sons and one (laugh- 
ter; Mary is the wife of James Mendenball, of 
Peoria, and they have two sons and one daughter; 
Jnrnes is our subject; Martha married Benjamin 
Smith, and both died, leaving two sons; Henry 
lives in Selina County, Ksn., and tlas a family of 
two sons and two claughters; Vianna is the wife 
of Jerry Kimsey, of Warren County, Iowa; and 
George is a resident of Elmwood Township. 

Tbe fatlier of our subject was prosperously en- 
gaged in the nilrscry business for many years, be- 
sides carrying on farming. He was prominent in 
the councils of his church, and was Class-Leader. 
His wife was s daughter of Joseph McKibbea, who 
was an early settler of Fulton County, Ohio; he 
mas a soldier of the Revolution, and also took part 
in the War of 1812. IIe vas the father of four sons 
and two daughters. 

His early life being passed on a farm, our sub- 
ject z~cyuired a g6od knowledge of farming in all 
its branches. His education was conducteci in the 
public sr!lools, although a t  a great clisadvantage, 
RS he had to go a long distaacc, the first scl~ool that 
he attended in Ohio being six miles away. His 
older brotllers and sisters had better opportunities 
for securing an education. He remained with his 
fatlrer until his marriage, and subsequently in the 
fall of 1842, came to this county with a team, and 
with $57 in money, and made a settlement in Lo- 
gan Township. I n  the f~l lowing spring he bought 
forty acres of land, later entered anottler forty-acre 
trnct,and continued baying land until he owned two 
hundred and forty acres. EIe still bas 011e hundred 
and forty acres in his possession, and has sold one 
llunrlred and fiftecn acres. He has given all his chiI- 
dren money and agood start in life. Mr. Xichardson 
has sound, sensible views on the best ways of car- ' 

rying on farming, and his farm is well 'conducted, 
sud  as well oriIerec1 as any in the neighborhood. 
He has not lived here these many years without 
gaining warm friends, who recognized his intrinsic 
worth, and respect him accordingly. 111 him tho 
Methodist Episcopal Church finds one of its most 
loyal and consiste:it membcrsi ant1 the Democratic 
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party has in him a sturdy supporter of its policy, 
as he has been connected with that party ever since 
he cast his maiden vote for Martin VanBuren. 

RIr. Richardson has been wedded three times. 
February 4, 1841, he was married to Mary Hart, a 
native of Highland County, Ohio, and a daughter 
of Andrew and Abigail (RlcDonald) Hart, natives 
respectively of Virginia and Pennsylvania, and 
early settlers of Highland Coanty, Ohio. Her fa- 
ther died in Indiana while on a visit thcre, and her 
motller departed this life i n  Ohio. Rlrs. Richard- 
5011 died August 18, 1849. Of her marriage with 
our subject, five children were born, namely: 
Martha, who married John -Taylor, of Warren 
County, Iowa; both are now deceased, leaving three 
sons and two daughters; William, a resident of WET- 
ren County, Iowa; Abigail, the wife of Alexsncler 
Long, of Virginia; Matilda, the wife of Thomas 
Taylor, of Warren County, Iowa; James F., who 
lives near Portland, Ore. Mrs. Richardson was a 
member of the Christian Church, and was in every 
respect a pure, true, and upright woman. 

Our subject's second marriage which took place 
June 27, 1850, was wit11 Nancy Parr, who was born 
in Ireland7 and was a daughter of Joseph and Mar- 
garet Parr. They emigrated to this country, and 
first made their home in New York, and later set- 
tled among the pioneers of this county. By his sen- 
and marriage our subject had six chilrlreo, namely : 
Carrie, wife of James Smith, of Einn County, Ore. ; 
Alice, wife of Ransom Kelly; Angeline, wife of 
William RIelvin, of Livingston County ; Lucy E., 
wife of A. Reubsom, of Peoria; John, a resident of 
Bllissouri; and Myrtle, wife of Harly Cole, of Cass 
County, Neb. The mothcr of these chilclren died 
Mfiy 17: 1871, and was greatly lamented. 

The maiden name of our subject's wife, to whom 
he was married January 4, 1883, was Jane Strat- 
ton. She was born in Logan Township, July 18, 
1841, and is a daughter .of lx~illiam ancl Sarali 
(Clayton) Stratton, tlie former horn in Ireland, 
March 25, 1788, and the latter in Brooklyn: N. Y., 
December 2, 1805. Me came to the United States 
in 1816, landing on these sliores October 15, and 

- 

conling one of its early pioneers. A t  the time of 
his death, February 26, 1880, he owned two hun- 
dred and eighty acres of land. His wife was a 

dnugliter of Joseph and Elizabeth (Clark) Clayton, 
wllo were natives respectively of New Jersey and 
Peilnsylvamia. They were Bzethodists in religion. 
Their sons and daughtcrv were 11arned Cornelius, 
Daniel, Jctsel~h, TVilliam, and BIarj-, the latter now 
the wife of Charles Tripp, of New York City. None 
of the sons ever married. 

Nr. and Mrs. Stratton reared a family of eleven 
children, as follows: Mary A., wife of Joseph Brisco; 
E I I ~ ,  wife of John McKinnie, of Peoria; Vfil l i~m, 
who ciieci leaving n wife and three children; James 
died unmxrried in California, in Jannrary, 1830 ; 
Richard lives in Liviilgston County ; Thoinas, a 
resident of S~ilnner County, ICan.; Sarah, the wife 
of Cl~arles Colrer, of Gove County, Ran.; Jane; 
Emeline, wife of Jaines Worwood; Clara, wife of 
James McNain, of Gove County, Kan.; Joseph is 
married ,and living on the old honlestead in Logan 
Township, where be was born. The maiden name 
of his wife mas Jennie Delaucier. 

-E- FIAP 

HARD HANKY. It is sometimes a mat- 
ter of conjecture as to what cause men owe 
their success in business, and why one fails 
where nnotl~er wins competence and fame. 

In the case of the gentleman above named i t  is 
conlparatively easy to determine what qllalities are 
used to  better tiis financial condition and give him 
a good standing in business circles. Thorough and 
reliable worlrmansliip, straightforward dealing and 

persevering industry win, and even such business 
reverses as the best inenagers sometimes suffer from 
are not irremecliablc. Mr. IIanny is now enpged 
in the rnanufacture of carriages, buggies, farm 
wagons 2nd carts, also doing an extensive repair 
business, and is becoming well known as the manu- 
facturer of the "Hanny Koacl Cart," which has at- 
tained a high reputation for excellence. 

for some gears was engaged in the dairy business 
in New York. I n  1837, he came tothis county and 
located on section 16, Logan Township, thus be- 

The parents sf our subject werc Jollll and Bcne- 
aicta Hanny, of Baden, Germany, the father being 
a farmer. In that kingdom Richard Hanny opened 
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America to avoid the army service wkich he would 
have been con~pellect to undergo had lie remained 
in his native laud. Having crossed the briny deep 

his eyes to the light of day July 2, 1830. He was 
reared :to farm parsuitsland until twenty years of 
age tnade his home under the pa~ental  roof. Feel- 

and landed a t  New York City, he went to Lancaster, 
Pn.,and at  once set to work to learn the trade of a 
1,lacksmith. He workred under the direction of 
Alexander Sanders two years, then removed to  
Hamilton, Ohio, following his trade in that pJace 
somc six months and then came to Peoria. 

Mr. Hanny at once secured work as a journey- 
man, continuing the same until 1857, when he 
opened a shop in Kickapoo Township. In 1863 he 
returned to Peoria, opened a shop on Bridge Street, 
2nd for four years confined himself t o  ordinary 
blaclismith's work. He then branched out us a msnu- 
facturer of plows upon so large a scale that tlie nc- 
cumulations of previous years soon melted away in 
the uii fortunate venture. Being obliged t o  begin 
anew at the bottoin of the ladder, he opened a small 
sliop on I<nosville Street, changing his quarters 
with the growth of the city and his trade. He Iinally 
l~arl constant employment for eleven men and is 
I;OW doing so well that he Iias frequently to hire 
extra help. His own knowledge, :acquired by years 
of practical labor, is such that only skillecl work- 
men will satisfy him and no clefective ruaterial is 
liltely to find place in his manufncturecl goods. I n  
the csse of the Hanny Road Cart, any brcakage 
resalting from defective material or improper 
workmanship will be remedied by him if the broken 
part is returned within a year. This guarantee is 
all that couid be expected and gives dealers and 

Hanny, Jr., is now working with his father. The 
daughter, Anna Marie, died a t  the age of twenty- 
two years and seven months, her loss being a sore 

users confidence in the vehicle and its patentee. 
While living in Rickapoo Township, Mr. Hanny 

was united in marriage February 5, 1561, wit11 Miss 
Francisca Guger. This lady was born in  Vicnna, 
Austria, whence she came to America in 1851. 
She is a capable, energetic woman, devoted to the 
comfort of her fsl~nily and finding her cliief delight 
within the bounds of her home, although by no 
means averse to society or unused to neigh!,orly 
deeds of kindness. Two children have been born to 
Mr. and Mrs. EIanny, onc! of w l ~ o n ~ ,  a son, Ricllard 

straight Democratic ticket. He is a communicant 
of the Catholic Church. 

ACOB HERR. The Prairie State has long 
been acknonledgetl as one of the lnost fruit- 
ful in the Mississippi Valley, and Peoria 
County is known to possess soil of extreme 

fertility. IIer farms are not only capable of pro- 
ducing abundantly, but are almost universally 
marked with good buildings, and present a neat 
and attractive appearance to  the passer-by. One of 
the largest and finest of those in Hollis Township, 
is owned b_v the subject of this slietclr, and com- 
prises six hundred and forty-eight acres on section 
20, near the village of Mapleton. Lying on the 
Illinois River bottom, i t  has an inexhaustable soil 
which has been placed in  a fine state of cultivation 
and improved with all which goes to make up a 
well-furnished estate. It is devoted to stock-rais- 
ing and general farming, for both of which pur- 
poses its situation adapts it. 

Mr. Herr is numbered among the self-made men 
of the county, in which he has lived since he was 
eleven years old. Hc was born in Germany, but 
accompanied his parents to America when an in- 
fant, his father, John Herr, dying shortly after 
their arrival. Our snbject was bound octt in an 
American family, and brought up  without any 
]<nowledge of liis native tongue until lie cnme to 
this county. Nis mother owned a farm six miles 
south of Yeoria, on which slie now lives with her 
second husband, Philip Kirker. Joseph Fontene, 
the early benefactor of our subject, having died " . .  

while on a visit to California, the lad came to his 
mother, and has since rnatle Peoria County his home. 
He is the eldest of three children, having two $is- 
ters. Catherine is the wife of Louis Lighton, of 
Hollis; Mary married Ben Harhright, and removed 
to St. Louis, IvIo., where she died, 

Our snbject has been twice married. EIis fil.jt 
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wife bore him four children, of whom me note the I erates land on sections 16 and 21, Richwood 
following: Emma was finely educated, and became 
the wife of Fred Johannus, a mercllant, of Yekin ; 
she died leaving two children, one of whom sur- 
vives; Ellen harrietl Harry Percy, and removeil to 
Nebraska; Lyda lives in Peoria, being the wife of 
Henry Sunken; William E., now living in Lan- 
caster. 

Ttie second wife of Mr. Herr was linomn in her 
maidenhood as Miss Ahbie Percy. She is a daugh- 
ter of Charles ancl Catharine Percy, who are 
numbered among the old settlers of the county, 
their home being in Timber Township near Iiings- 
ton. Mrs. Abbie Herr possesses more than an ordi- 

4-,-. .. 
nary amount of domestic slrill and noble qnalities, 
together with the manners of a true gentlewoman. 
She is the mother of five children, viz: Florence, 
Zulema, Ollie, Elmer E., and an infant unnamed a t  
this writing'(July, 1890). Elmer died during the 
past winter a t  the age of six years, having been 
stricken with the dread disease, diphtheria. 

Mr. EIerr votes the Republican ticket, but talrcs 
no active part in political affairs. IIe belongs to 
Phan ix  Lodgo No. 663, A. F. & A. &I., in Maple- 
ton. His religious faith coincides with thst ex- 
pressed by the creed of the United Brethren Church 
with which he is identified. He is recognized as a 
man of good intentions, energetic in the pursuit of 
that to  which he sets his hand, and pursuing his 
course in a peaceable manner. In all his business 
transactions he has avoided lawsuits, philosophi- 
cally reasoning that i t  is better to bear the ills we 
have, than fly to those we know not of. He has 
therefore never sued a man, and has never been 
sued. 

AMES 6. I-CELLAR. No lad of active 
mind could grow to maturity upon a farm 
without becoming acquainted with more 
than the rudiments of agriculture, and if  

histastes led him to the same line of work, lie 
would push his investigations sufficiently to be able 
to begin his career with a considerable degree of ac- 
curate and practical knowleclge. Such is the case. 
with tlie subject of this sketch, who owns and op- 

Township, mhicli has been his home, except during 
a brief period, since his birth. I t  comprises one 
hundred ancl eighty-five acres, on which he has 
erected good buildings, and where he is pursuing 
a snccessfal career RS a farmer and dairyman. 

John KelIar, the father of our subject, was born 
in Maryland, and mnrried Esther Calvin Fryc, 
a native sf TVasliington County, Pa. Iinmediately 
after their marriage they settlecl in Peoria County, 
Ill., their location being now occupied by their 
only son. Here they spent the remaining years of 
their lives, tlie husl?anc? dying in 1849 and the 
widow surviving until 1881. They were the par. 
ents of foor children, our subject being the third 
and born April 27, 1844. 

Young ICellar received a good education in the 
public schools, a i d  amid the peaceful surronnd- 
ings of rural life grew to mctnhood. IIe has always 
been engaged in the plirsuit he now follows and 
lived upon the same farm, except wlien figh'ting 
for his country on Sol~thern battlefields an(1 par- 
taking of the other doties that devolver? upon a sol- 
dier. E-Ie enlisted in February, 1865, was enrolled 
in Company A, Eleventh Illinois Cavalry, and 
served about eiglit months, when his strong right 
arm was no longer needed and he was honorably 
discharged. 

Mr. Rellar chose for his companion in life Miss 
Harriet C. IHnmason, with whom he was unite(] in 
marriage in Peoria City, April 5, 1870. She is a 
daughter of the late Henry S. anrl Abigail (Dewey) 
Humason, w l ~ o  were cld settlers in this c0~111ty and 
died here a t  a goodly age. She was born in this 

1 county, September 11, 1846, received excellent 
home training from worthy parents, and a good 
education in the public scllools. She has borne 
her husband four children-John G., Norman H., 
Abigail and Charles. T h e  last named died in in-  
fancy. John G. is a graduate of the Peoria, Eiigli 
School, having been valedictorian of his class, anrl 
is now continuing his studies at  Dartmouth Col. 
lege, wllich he entered in the fall df 1889. 

Mr. Kellar has never sought office but takes a 
deep interest in the outcolne of political affairs, 
stanchly supporting the Republican party, whose 
principles he thinks best suited to the neects of the 
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ilation. EIe manifesls an abunrlance of public ship. IIe starter1 out  here without any means, but 
spirit, is well informed on all topics of interest, by severe and contilzuous labor acquired a com- 
and displays :great energy in the prosecution of fortable property, and a t  the time of his death, 
any matter to which he puts his hand. IIe and Rlarcli 25, 1878, ownecl two hundred and forty 
his estimable wife belong to  the Baptist Church, ncres of choice land in this county, and f0rt.y acres 
i n  whose various gooti morlcs they are ever rently in Farmington. He was a strong, sctive man in 
to bear a. hand, and both take a deep interest in his (lay, aild a famous hunter. HIS last years were 
educational matters. spent in retirement, his son, Squirc A., managing 

his farm. 

-- e==s- The maiden name of the mother of our subject 
was Mary S. Rit.tenhouse. She was a native of New 

IN. DAVID 15. STOOIIEP, :L member o f  
the Thirty-sixth General Assembly of Illi- 
nois, representring Peoria County, is a prom- 
inent and influe~ltinl citizen ancl is a 

conspict~ous figure in the political life of this see- 
tion of tlie country. The son of a pioneer he has 
long been associatecl with the ngrieullural interests 
of the county, and lins n fine ancl well-equippcd 
farm ill Trivoli T O W I I S ~ ~ P ,  his plnce of resiclence. 

The fntiier of onr subject, bearing t l~e  same 
name RS himself, was a native of Elizobeiil City, 
N. J. 'Fhe grandfatllcr mas of Germon descent and 
spent his last years in tilnl State. David Stookey, 
Sr., was orphaned when eight years old, and he 
was then bound out to a blaclisn~itil. His innstcr 
whipped arid abused him so 1nuc11 thst he finally 
ran away from him. I%e acquired a knowledge of 
the trade, but when a Y O L I ~ I ~  man wns shot in tile 
llsnd while out hunting and had to abandon his 
calling and go back on to the farm, which he 
rented. I n  1539 lle made up his mind to try farm- 
ing on the soil of the Prairie State, and startecl 
from his old home in New Jersey in a one horse 
wagon, accompanied by his family. Six weeks 
were consumed in the journey, a part of tlic way 
being over ~ o u g h ,  murlcly roac!s, and nunlerous 
streams had to be forded or crossed on rude cordu- 
roy bridges. 

After his arrival here Nr. Stookey toolr up tiis 
abode in Timber 'I'ownship and engaged in  lum- 
bering. The next year he entered lnnd in Trivoli 
Township, comprising a tract of wild prairie on 
section 27,  ancl located on it, beginning ,its im- 
provernent, while his winters were employed in 
chopping and managing a sawmill in Timber Town- 

Jersey, and a daughter of Josiah Rittenhouse, a 
German by birth and a cooper by occupation. She 
died in May, 1878, about a month after the death 
of her husband, she having reached tlle age of 
sixty-one years. She was a Presbyterian and 
truly religious woman. Of her happy wedded 
life nine children were born, of whom we record 
the following: Margeret lives in  Arkansas; Sarall 
died here; David B. is our subject; Maria is now 
Mrs. Yerion, of Trivoli Township; Elias lives in 
Gothrie County, Iowa; Charlotte, Rlrs. Graham, 
lives in Trivoli; Ida  died here; Squire A. lives on 
t,he olcl I~omestead; Isaac died i n  infancy. 

David B. Stooltey, of this biography, was a mere 
infant when his parents brought liim to this county, 
and he was sick the most of the time on the journey, 
of which he knows nothing but by hearsay. The . 
country around lierc was in the most primitive con- 
ctition, with settlements scattered and sparsely pop- 
ulated, 2nd all the bi~siness clone in Peoria a t  that 
time mas conductecl in one store. 'IIe grew to man's 
estate under pioneer iilfluences, and early learned 
to work on his father's farm. IIc drove five yoke 
of oxen and a mould l103rcl plow to turn the prairie 
sod, brenlring up large tracts of land. He had 
many an encounter with the clreadetl rattlesnake, 
often fiading them on a load of hay or grain, and 
while kicking one off one time was bitten in the 
heel, and he has had lliem blow their breath in his 
face, wliich nroiilcl malie 11i1n deathly sick. His edu- 
cation was conducted in a rude log schoolhouse, 
where he had to sit on rough slab benches and the 
scllolsrs were taught on the subscription plan. The 
boys in pioneer families had to suffer many priva- 
tions and hardships as well as their fathers and 
mothers, ancl it was not until he was eight years 
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olil that our subject was granted the lasnry of a 
pair of shoes even in winter. When he was ten 
years old he began to drive a breal<ing team, find 
for seven seasons was thus cngaged from April to 
July. 

Mr. St001iey remained an inmate of the parental 
hoascholcl until 11e was twenty-seven years old, and 
after his marriage he bought an eighty-acre tract 
of raw land, and lived on it seven years. At  the 
expiration of that tirne he came into possession of 
eighty acres of liis present farm, which he im- 
proved, and in March, 18'73 he located here. The 
farm comprises one hundred ancl twenty acres on 
section 27, a11 under high cultivation, with tho cs- 
ception of the pasturage, dividecl into convenient 
fields by neat hedges, has a good bearing orchard, 
and Tiber Creek running along the eastern bound- 
ary line of tlie farm affords abundant facilities for 
a-atering stocli.. l ie  used t o  buy ancl feed cattle, 
and has sold many a carload, and he also raised 
fall-bloodecl B'oland-Cl~ina hogs, and had a good 
gmde of horses, using two teams in the operation 
of the place. For the last two years he has rented 
his farm, and derives a comfortable income from 
that source. - 

31r. and Xrs. Stookey are very pleasant, cour- 
teous, agreeable people, holding a warm place in 
the hearts of all about them, and tlieir home is the 
center of a charming hos1)itality. Their wedclecl 
life began December 29, 1864, and to them have 
come five children, nameiy: Eva B., deceasccl; 
Olive ancl Amy E., Loth of whoin are a t  home; aud 
Thurmsn IIendricks and Wilbur E. Mrs. Stookey's 
inaiden name was Mary E. Scybert, and she was 
born in Wytheville, Va., August 11, 1842, and came 
here in 1849. She wm given an excellent edaca- 
tion in Elmwood, ancl at  eighteen began to teach 
and was thus engaged two years before her mar- 
riage. Her father was John Scybert, and he wns 
born in Wythe County, Va. IXer grandfather, also 
John Scybert, was a ~ e r l n a n  by birth, n very rrli- 
gious man and was a planter in Virginia gfter hc 
came to this country. Mrs. htookey's f a h e r  was 
a farmer ancl a carpenter and builder. He came 
to this State about 1849 and engaged in carpenter- 
ing in t h ~ s  vicinity. IIe was a good mechanic and 
coulcl make anything. He finally moved to Orion 
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Township, Fulton County, and on the small farm 
that he bought there his death occurred September 
15, 1888. He was a Democrat in politics, and a 
Presbyterian in religion. The maiden name of his 
wife was Martha Warner, and she was born in 
Wytheville, Va., and still resides on the old place in 
Orion Township. She is the mother of the following 
children, all living: Mary E., Mrs. Nancy Roy, of 
Canton; Henry, of Storm Lake, Iowa; Sarah, of 
Trivoli Township; Susan, Mrs. McKeevcr, of Elm- 
mood ; Carrie, Mrs. Diven, of Atlantic, Iowa ; John, 
of Atlantic Iowa; Alice, Mrs. Pierce, of Canton; 
Ella, Mrs. Soper, of Canton; Charles a t  home with 
his mother. 

As w e  have seen, Mr. Stoolrey has spent nearly 
all of his life in this county and has borne an hou- 
orable part in its upbuilding. EIe has a wide and 
extensive acquaintance among the prominent men 
of this and adjoining counties, and is popular with 
all classes. This fact was well illustratecl i n  the 
campaign of t l ~ o  fall of 1886 when he was running 
for the legislature :mrl was elected to  his prese~~t 
position as Representative of I'eoria County, Ilav- 
ing the largest majority of any county candidate 
and runiling fur ahead of his ticket. PIG is a 1)oli- 
tician of the best type, and although always a 
prominent figure in tile political life of the county 
and State, has never sought for office, the ofice 
always sceliing him. He hacl frequently been soli- 
cited to allow the use of his name ns cancliclate for 
the legislature, but steadily refnsecl, until finally lie 
was nominated witllout his consent, and ncceptetl 
the honor. His conrse as a legislator has siioivrl 
the wisdom of his selection by his fellow-oitizens 
for the important office of ltcpresentative, as he 
has been active in promoting various enterl>rises 
for the benefit of county and Ytate, and has alvays 
acted without regard to personal or party consid- 
erations in conformity witL the princi~les of the 
strictest honor and integrity. 

I n  the Thirty-sixth Assembly Mr. Stookey wm a 
member of the Committee on Drainage, of the Corn- 
mittee o n  Agriculture, and was one of the Execu. 
Live Committee. He was very influential in securing 
the passage of the Di-ainage Bill, making a thorough 
canvass of the house fro111 desk LO desk. IIe is 
a t  present, July, 1890, taking part in tlie deli[]- 
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eratiolls of the Lcgislnture in  the extra session 
called to consider thc Columbian Exhibitiou. 
He is one of the leaders of the Democracy, has 
been a delegate to  county conventions since Ile be- 
came a voter, and has attended State convelltions 
i n  like capaoity. PIe has been a mcmber of tlie 
County Central Committee fivey2ars. He has served 
on thc Grand and Petit Juries, and  hen n juryman 
in tlie Mc1i;inney murder case was locl<ed u p  with 
his fellow-jurors twelve days. l l r .  Stookey is active 
i n  the religious interests of tile colnnlunity as a 
member of the Presby tcriau Church at  13runs~vi@li, 
of wliich he is Trustee. E-de was Supervisor of 
Trivoli Township one year, and !Ins filled other 
offices of tros2. His portrait is presented elsewhere 
in the ALBU~YI. 

---:=SF++* - 

OHN VANARSDAEE, one of the olclest 
settlers of Logan 'a'ocvusllip, was born in 
IVnshington County, I \E( l . ,  near the town of 
IIancocB, June 27, 1814. IHis parents. Isaac 

and Nancy Ann (Young) Tranarsclale, came with 
their family to C9uaLy in tlic E d l  of 1835, 
performing tlieir journcy by teams. They settlecl 
in Itosefield To-vvaship, entering about two hundreil 
acres of lancl wliicf~ the father cultivateel until his 
death, wliicli occurrccl some three years after his 
removal. The rnott:er sorvivecl until 1848. 130th 
ti-ere clevoteti mtmbers of the TlIethorlist Elaiscopal 
Church ancl were classecl among the, best citizens 
of the county. 

The father of our subject was born in Ilolland, 
ancl with his parents, Garret and Sarah (Foutch) 
Vanarsdale, carne to  America many years ago set- 
tling in New Jersey. 'I'hey afterward removetl t o  
Naryland and still later to Morgnn County, Vn. ,  
where the grandparents of our subject diecl. Grand- 
father Vantlrsdnle participated in the War of 1812 
under the conimand of Gan. Jackson. Ilis occu- 
pntion was farming. IIe and his wife belonged to  
the Baptist Church. ?'heir family consistxl of 
Isaac, Cornelia, Jeremiah, Jacob, Pcter, Ella, Ma- 
lincla and Garret, all of whoin rearecl families el;- 
ccpt ,Jeremiah and Jacob. 'Fhe children of Isaac 
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Vanarsdale ancl his good wife were Isaac, John, 
Dorcas, Sarah and James. All have cflildren living 
escept Isaac, ~vlio, with his entire family, five in 
numbs-, died of cllolern witllin a few hours. 

The subject of these brief notes was reared on a 
farm, receiving a limited eclucation in t t ~ e  conlmon 
scliools, which sf the period of his chilclhood were 
not kept in sessioi? but a few lnontl~s during the 
year. Tlle tirst real estate which he owned was one 
hundrecland sixty acres in Rosefield Townsllip which 
was secured from the Government, a ~ l d  to which 
possession he added i?ighty acres in 1Cickal)oo Town- 
ship by pnrcllase. He finally sold that property and 
removed to Logall 'kownsbip, in which he has now 
resicled thirty-four years. ICIe owned a filze farm 
of two huildred acres, which in March, 1888, he 
sold, r e i l ~ o v i ~ ~ g  to FIannn City and retiring frorn 
active labor. 13e bas a, neat and tasty abode, where 
cheered by the society of his good wife and many 
friends ancl enjoying frequent visits from his chil- 
dren, lie is peacefully passing down the stream of  
time. 

For nearly fifty years Mr. Vanarsclale has been 
blest by tile coniya~~ionstlip of a noble Christian 
tvomaa, wllo became liis wife November 29, 1840. 
Prior to that time shc was known as Miss Elizabeth 
Sheltartl. She was born in Greene County, Pa., 
November 24, 3 822, being the eldest daughter of 
Ayliff and Margaret (Carmichael) Shepard, who 
were likewise natives of Lbe Keystone State. Mr. 
and Mrs Stie[)ard reared four sons and two dnugh- 
ters-Nelson, Pearson, Elizabeth. Edgar, Alfred 
and Blelissa. The last two named are now living 
in Wichita, Kan. The family re~noved from Penn- 
sylvania to Illinois i n  1834, Mr. Sheparcl entering 
three hundred ancl twenty acres of land on section 
3, Logan 'I'ownship, this county, which he improved 
and operated for some years. He had left his 
forrner home March 20, and elisembarked from a 
steamer a t  Peoria April 10. In politics he was a 
aturily Whig,, Be passed away in May, 1852, his 
wife having gone before, the date of her demise 
being September 20, 1851. 

3Tr. and Mrs. Vanassdale, of whom we write, 
have had five children, and reared three. James 
enlisted in Company C, Seventy-seventh Tllii~ois 
Infantry, and gave his life for his country, dying 
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at Memphis, Tetin. ; RIaggie is tlle wife of Harrison 91s. aiid Mrs. Shoff have a beautiful home, a 
Rcetl, of Peoria; Mattie married Ephraim Pinger, view Bf which appears ia connection with this 
of Hanila City. Mr. and Mrs. Vanarsclale are rnem- sketch. Tlle farm is especially adapted to stock- 
bers in good stnnding of the Metllodist Episcopal raising, and the stock of our subject is famous 
Church. throughont not only the county, but in many por- 

tioils of this alld otlier States. His horses rank 

OSEPH SIIOFF, Sr,. One's real success in life 
is not rneasurecl by his land or bank stoclr, 
but by the nobility of his character, the in- 
fluence which he exerts, and the good cleeds 

whicli lle accomplishes. The man wllo 11ursucs :i 

course of persistent industry and uprightness, con - 
clncting l~imself as a law-abidiug citizen, doing 
kindly deeds, and making his home a placc of hap- 
piness and wise instruction for his offspring, is en- 
titled to the respect and I-ememb~ance of all to 
whom he is lrnown. 

The subject of this notice was born in tlne De- 
partinelit of La Snllc, France, October 25, 1835, 
atld was nineteen years of age rnhe~i he  bactc acii~:l 
to his parents, Joseph ancl Mary Shoff, ailcl niade 
his way to America. EIe hncl Icarned the trade of 
a blaclrsinith, nncl after reacliing the New JVorlii, 
followed the sa:ne a t  Philadell~hia and Pittskmrg. 
Pa. He then tiirliecl liis attention to farming nezr 
TVI~eeling~ W. PTa , but in 1857 came to Peoria, Ill., 
his first employmeat here being in the shop of Dick 
Freeman, near tile IV~sllington House, and he la- 
bored for others gotne tl~ree years. 

After that period had elapse(l, Mr. Sho8 bcgnn 
worliing for liimsclf as a garclener, ere lonq turning 
his attention to systematic farm lnbor and opern- 
ting four liunclred acres of land in the neighbor- 
hood for a few years during the GO'S. EIe made 
considerable money, which he usecl freely during 
the mar in aiding the Union cause, a r ~ d  raising 
troops for t'lle service. He has never regretted tliis 
action, nor felt that his ineans were not well em- 
l)logecl. Aboat 187'7 he built a fine large frame 
house on this tract in Limestone Totvnsliip, where 
he has made his home, building also barns and 
other necessary structures, and making of his estate 
an attructive as we11 as a very reniuiierative piece 
of property, 

among the finest in Illinois. EIe owns four stal- 
lions, one fine trotting stallion called Shoff's Italian 
Boy, one Norinan stallion called Shoff's Norman, 
one Ei~glisli draft, Grant, and one young Normal,, 
two years old, called Eapoleon IV. Xvery year 
Mr. Sl~off raises from six to ten colts, which are . 
sold as soon as they are three or four years old. 
I n  the spring of 1859 he sold twenty-eight head. 
Ail the best horses of the county are sired by his 
llorses. He devotes considernble attention to cat- 
tle, and hogs, having some fine Jersey ant1 Holstein 
cattle, and fattening from fifty to seventy hogs 
each year. EIe is cultivating and selling every sea- 
son about three h t~~idred thousand celery, with 
which, he supplies Peoria, Pekin, and other cities 
during the winter months. 

From five to ten men are kept at worlr by Mr. 
Slloff, who, with thc aid of liis sons, czrrie;%n over 
txvo hundred acres, nbout half of wllich is devoted 
to truclr fnrrniug. His own place coinprises forty 
acres, ten of which are given to fine fruits. His 
clc~elling is ane of the la]-gest in the township, and 
under its roof a so~newl~at remarkable fz~mily re- 
sicle. UI.. Slloff has thirteen living childrell, some 
of wliorn are now grown, and be has taken part in 
their games, sllnring their pleasures with as much 
interest as he lias manifestetl in their intellectual 
aclvancernent ancl moral training. He has never 
whippecl +one of ttiem, believing that other means 
are better adapted to the government of reasonnhlc 
beings. 

In 1861, Mr. Shoff was united in marriage with 
Miss Caroline Vandefelcler, wl~o bore him eight 
children, five of whom are living: Joseph, the eld- 
est, now lives in  Peoria, following his father's oc- 
cupt ion of gardener and farmer; he is inarriecl anti 

, has one son, Frank; John, who is married and has 
four children, lives on tlie place with his father; 
Albert, Louis, and Carrie, are at  home. 

Subsequent to the death sf llis first wife, Mr. 
1 Slloff married Niss Minnie Alberts, dauglitcr of 







ENJARIIN F. BOWHAN. This g e n t l a m ~ n  
is the owner and manager of the best-equip- 

1 ped livery-stable in Central Illinois. It is 
located on a favorable site in Pesria 2nd is 

representd by .a view on another page. Supplied 
wit11 a full line of equipxges, carriage horses, ponies 
and saddle horses, it is ns complete in its fittings ns 
any establishment of the kind to bc found outsicle 
of our very largcst cities. Victorias, landaus, sur- 
reys, phaetons, and "T" carts, aye among the vehicles 
which the stable contains ancl the three dozen cnr- 
riage horses present an appearance ja lreeping with  
the otlier appointments of the place. The stable 
is a, strictly temperance one. Mr. Bowrnan employ- 
ing no man who clrinks snd, going beyond this, 
even refuses to let his vehicles to n drunlien man. 

Our subject is of excellent ancestry, both his 
parents, Peter and Nary (TToodling) Bowman, be- 
longing to good families in the ICeystone State. In  
the vicinity of Harrisburg that worthy eoupie were 
living when the birth of our subject took place. his 
natal day being October 27,1843. Hc is the seventh 
son in a family consisting of fourteen chllclren. 
Two of his brothers, Christoplier and Daniel, vol- 
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George and Maggie Alberls, who emigrated from I unteered during the Civil War, were taken prison- 

/ After a time Mr. Bowman opened a livery stable 
I i n  LaI-larpe, IIancock County, Ill., sojourning in 

tile northern part of Germany when she mas tliir- 
teen years of age. This union has resulted in the 
birth of nine children, eight of whom are now liv- 
ing, their names being Minnie, George, Frank, 
Charles, Lillie, William, Gertie, and Bessie. Flor- 
ence dicd a t  the age of fivc months. I n  addition 
to this family, Nr. and RIrs. ShoSf have reared an 
orphan girl, Niss Anna Everhnrd, who relnaincd 
with them untiJ she was eightem years of age. A11 
of the children have been well eclucatecl. aztl some 
are far advancecl in music anct the liiglier branches 
of study. 

The parents of Mr. Slloff belong to the Catholic 
Church, to wliicfi he WRS dedicated in  his infancy. 
He and his good wife receive from t'l-lose about 
them the esteem which their charscters and lives 
merit, while their children l~nve also thcir own p l ~ c e  
in the regard of the community. 

that place ten years. He then removed to Nanvoo, 
a year later returned to LaHarpe, and in another 
twelvemonth took up his abode in  Astoria, still 
following the same business. He built and man- 
aged the Central House in connection with his liv: 
ery four years. 111 1880 he came to Peoria, opened 
a stable, soon bought his present premises, and as 
before noted, is now the omner of one of the most 
complete livery outfits anywhere to be found. He 
not only understands what malces up a thorough 
establishment, but possesses the straightforward 
and manly nature which leads him to treat with 
lionor and courtesy all with whom he hes dealings 
and to insist upon his employes showing an equal 
consicleration for the rights and wishes of others. 
He is correspondingly respecter1 by business men, 
visitors to the city who may have occasion to pa- 
tronize his cstablishment, and the many residents 
who supply him with custom. 

The marriage rites of Mr. Bowman and Miss 
Florence May Bloon were celebratecl a t  the residence 
of the bride's fathe&, Asa Moon, in Dallas City, Ill., 
in 1875. Mrs. Bowrnan is a beautiful woman, 
whose charming manners are the outwarcl expres- 
sion of the, love nnd sympathy of lier heart. To 

ers, and wliile Christopher was soon exchanged and 
died from exposure, Daniel was literally starved to  
death in Libby Prison. 

When onr subject was a babe his parents removed 
to Logan County, Ohio, where the father followed 
farming pursuits, wilh an excellent knowledge of 
which young Bowman was reared. In ttle fall of 
1860 he began buying horses for IITilliarn 1\Ioran, of 
Cincinnati. continuing to employ himself thus after 
the breaking out of the Civil War, when Mr. Jloran 
furnished equines to the Government. Young 
Bowman finally came West in order to escape the 
draft and after stopping i n  Peoria a week or two, 
went to the home of s brother in Fulton County. 
He was there captured, taken back to  the Buclieye 
Capital ancl turned over to the army officers, but 
escaping the nest  night made his way to Rurling- 
ton, Iowa, where he secured work in a livery stable 
under his given name. Benjamin Franklin. 
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her husbsnd her price is far above rubies, to  their 
oilly child, Yearl, slie is mother ant1 companion in 
one, anti to inany friends she is a highly valued 

Cliarlottc! Secretan, was born irk Ricliapoo Tomn- 
ship, January 31, 1854. EIe obtained a good eilu- 
cation in the public schools of the vicinity, and 

conaselor and associate. I t  is wortl~y of remark I choosing farming as his calling, l~us  devoted him- 
tllat l l r .  ]$owen votes exclusively for terrlperallce / self to i t  in a painstaliiag and thorough way. He 
men. I has erected excellent buildings upon the estate, in- 

OUIS M. SECRE'II'AN. Among the former 
residents of Iiicknpoo 'l'owssliip, one who 
bore an excellent reputation as a citizen and 

left ns a heritage to his family tlie inemory of a 
l<intlly ant1 considerate life,tvas the gentleman above 
namecl, who passed from time to eternity in the fall 
of 1865. His residence was on section 25, where his 
widow is still living wit11 her son, J o l ~ n  P. The 
estate of two l~undred acres is carried on by the 
latter, under wllosc efiicient management i t  pro- 
duces sbnnclantly. 

The  subject of this sketch was born in Switzer- 
lsiicl May 2, 1822, and residecl in his native coun- 
try until he mas twenty six years old. For eiglit 
yen1.s Ire was engaged as a surveyor and he also 
held tile office of Notary Public. Having made 
up his mind that America afforded a better field 

*for his energies atld talents, 3lr. Secretnn embarlied 
for tlie land of pronlise in 1848, and landing in 
New York came thence to day tot^, Olrio. He re- 
sitied in t l ~ a t  city until his n~arriage, wllicll occurrecl 
July 2, 1850. 

Thc lady whom h5r. Secretail won for liis w i fe  
was Miss Charlotte DuToit, a11 estimable nnrl in- 
telligent young woman, who was born i n  Vevay, 
Inil.. February 18, 1829. Soon after their rnarrizge 
they removecl to Peoria County, Ill., settling in 
Tiickapoo Towl;ship, where Mr. Secretan gave his 
attention to farming. I n  July, 1865, he revisited 
the scenes of his youth and early manhood, and a 
few months later breathed his last. He was tile 
father of six chi!dren, viz: Charles E., who diecl 
when eighteerl years old;  Franeesca, tile wife of A. 
Blall; John P.; J~llius &I., mlio married Miss Mag- 
gie Conway; Edward L., who married Miss Xsa- 
hella Doubet, and Lucy,mrho is the wife of Aclolphus 
Evans. 

4. ~-,&!&=s-+- 

grain. 
Jolln P. Secretan has taken an active part in the 

political affairs of tile township and is a stancll 
supporter of the Reljnblican party. I n  the spring 
of 1888 he was elected Township Silpervisor and 
served one year; he has also filled the oficc of 
Collector one term. He is one of the most enter- 
prising of <the younger farmers of the township, 
keeping abreast of tlie times in all that pertains to 
his occupation, and making use of the most ap. 
proved methods of modern I~usbandry in all his 
work. Yossessing excellent principles, pleasing 
social traits, and a kind heart. he malres friends, 
and what is of far more importrnce, retains tllem. 

cluding a tasteful residence and 'all the structures 
that are necessary to  shelter Iiis stoclx and store his 

VES'FER SMITH. Tlie f:~rming co~nmanity of 
Ricl;iwood Township lias in this gentleman art 
able reprcsentative. Ere llas for ~nnny years 

been identified wit11 the agricultural interests of 
the county, and is one of its substantial reliable 
citizens. EIe is a Yellnsylvanian by birth, born in 
Allegheny County, February 29, 1824, the fifth son 
of William and Barbara (Finli) Smith. His father 
and motller were both born in Pennsylvania, tlie 
latter in Cliester County, where she began lier 
wedded life. Mr. and Mrs. Smitki eventually took 
up their residence in Allegheny County, of which 
they were residents until dent11 removeil them from 
the sphere of their usefulness. They had a family 
of six sons and one daughter. 

Our subject passed the early years of his life i n  
tile home of his birth. When he becanie of age 
he servzd an apprenticesllip of three years learning 
the trade of a shoemaker, and remained a resident 
of Yennsylvanirt until 1849. During the last few 

John P., oldest surviving son of 1,onis M. and 1 years of his stay in that city he was employcd in 
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farrninc. Tlie fall of the year mentioned he came 
to Peoria, thinking that among its thrifty enterpris- 
ing pioneers he could find employment and better 
his financial conditio11. He worked in a cooper 
shop for some three years and afterward was en- 
pged in a gristmill on the Rickapoo, for one year. 
fie tlien returned to-Peoria and-after remaining for 
a while in that city, purchased his present farm, 
which is Gnely located on section 30, 12ichwood 
~ownsliip. By assiduous aud well directed toil he 
il:ts placed a part of its one liucdred acres under ex- 
cellent cultivation, nnd lias erected asubstnntial set 
of farm buildings, and everything nbout tlle place 
wears a look of neatncss anrl thrift, sliowing i t  to 
he ~llltler tlie management of a practical farmer. 

Mr. Smith was married in Peoria Septeinber 14, 
1864, to Miss bTirginin Stone. S l~e  wns born it1 

Brownsville, Pa., in 1844. She has been to  our 
subject s llelpful wife, cheerfully assisting him in 
his labors of providiog n comfortable home for 
their family. They have iiad seven cliil(1re11, two 
of whom died in infancy, and tlie five living arc: 
Isahella, Mary E., Elizabeth, Ida L., and Cora. 

Mr. Snlith has evincecl in his calling, intelligence 
and skill, and his record shows him to  possess in a 
fall degree those cliarctcteristics without whichsuc- 
cess in any walk in life is impossible. Strangers 
find hiin a pleasant gentleman to meet and in his 
attractive liomc are the reci1)ients of true hospital- 
ity, while tliose who know him best have a high 
opinion of his personal character. Public life has 
noattraction for llim as he prefers the quiet corn- 
forts of his own fireside. EIe does, however, take 
an ir~terest in l~olitics and favors the Itepuhlican 
pal ty . 

w-., ---+#F ---08. I (: 

W ILLIAM WRIGLEY. Among the residents 
of Peoria who have been prospered in 
worldly affairs to such an extent that they 

are enabled to spend their declining years without 
undue exertion, and surrounclecl by comforts enjsy 
the privileges afforded in a city for reasonable 
recreation anrl personal culture, is tlie gentleman 
&hove named. Altho~~gli  his name is associated 
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wit11 that of a son-in-law in business, his part in the 
firm is inore that of a counseloi- tllan of an active 
participant in tlie conduct of affairs. 

Nr .  jvrigley was born in Lancashire, England, 
&rch 8, 1822, being one of eight children cum- 
]]rising the family of Thomas aucI Ann (E-Iartley) 
I'CTrialey. The father was a storekeeper and gro- 
cer. Five of liis children came to An~crica, our 
subject and his eldest brother, Robert, crossing the 
Atlantic together in 1841. When they rcocllcd 
New Pork they were undetermined where to  lo- 
cate, but having traveled as far ss Cincinilati they 
llearcl of Peoria and decided to visit tlic place. 
They tlicrefore zrnbarltcd on a boat, sailed clow~l tllc 
Ohio and up the Mississippi and lllinois Rivers to 
the country in which they e3ventnally made tiieir 
llome. During their progress thither tlie impres- 
sions of Mr. 'CV~-igle,y regarding America were well 
calculated to lnalre liiru homesiulc ancl ardently he 
longed for the fair fields of his native land. After 
l~sviilg lookecl upon the vast far-stretching prairies, 
however, he W ~ S  s:itIsfied to senlain in tlie Xlissis- 
sippi Valley, and buying llttnd seventee11 miles west 
of Peoiia, he became a farmer. 

In  the same Eoglish shire in which Mr. IVrigley 
was born, Ann Greenough opened her eyes to the 
light of day. 1-Ier parents, with the tnajor part of 

their family, came to Illinois in 1842, and here tllc 
gonng lady first met our subject. l 'l~ey were mu- 
tually attracted and having cletermined to unite 
their lives alld fortunes, they were wedded Novcm- 
ber 3, 1845. Mrs. Wrigley is one of nine childretl 
anti has one brother, a civil engiaeer, in England. 
She has borne her husband three children, two 
dsughters and s son. The latter, James H., is farm- 
ing on the old homestead; Helen is the wife of 
Stephen S. Barlow, and Jennie the wife of William 
Cutter, both of Peal-in. 

After tilling tlie soil until 1872, Mr. Wrigley re- 
moved to Peoria ancl engaged in the grocery trade 
wilh Mr. Cutter. I-Ie occupies a pleasant holne 
which is a center toward which excellent society 
grtlvitates and from wllicll good inaliences eutencl. 
Nr. VCTrigley is ever -ready to promote the interests 
of the Republican party whose principles he be- 
lieves best adapted for the needs of Arnerican citi- 
zens. I-le is a member of Calvary Yresbyterian 
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Church and sn.;Elder, \raving held that ofice for 1 mained in the service until after the close of the 

- - 
for nearly a half century, and her genuine worth is 
appreciated beyond the walls of her home. 

about twelve years..-His wife is also a member of the 
same church. She has shared his joys and sorrows 

he entered the army, thus closing a military career 
that was a noble and useful one. 

Mr. Wallace entered commercial life at  Bloom- 

war, and was mustered out a t  Chattanooga, Tenn., 
in the month of April, 1865, just four years after 

JV. WALLACE occupies a proinine~? t 
place atnong Peoria's business men as the 
Manager of I?. P. &Inst & Co.'s extensive 

business interests in Illinois, Iown, Missouri, Ken- 
tucky and Tennes'see. Re has liere under his con- 
trol a large and l~andsumely fitted up establishment 
and csrries a half million clollars worth of stock 
and has a very large tmcte. 

Our subject comes of a fine old ancestry, as the 
'CVallaces are a large and prominent family of West- 
e r ~ ~  Pennsylvania. 11e is a native of that State, 
the city of Pittsburg the place of his birth, and 
April 6, 1839, the date thereof, He is a son of 
1Iug.h and Elizabeth (Brown) Wallace, natives re- 
spectively of Pennsylvania ancl Virginic. His 
father, a man of marker1 ability, and of somepl-omi- 
nence in tlle city of p i t t sb~~rg,  ancl possessed of 
inore than ordinary enterprise, started the first 
steam furniture factory that was ever operated in 
tl~xt city. He now lives in retirement at Bloom- 
ington, this ~ t a t e , ' a t  the venerable age of cighly- 
five years. Elis wife is eighty-one years of age. 

Our subject was given a liberal education, aucl 
at the time of the oulbreali of the war mas n stu- 
dent of medicine. At  the first call for troops he 
threw aside his studies, ancl mas aruong the forenlost 

- 

to spring to his country's defence. I-Ie enlistecl April I 

ington, Ill., and was actively engaged as a mer- 
chznt there uatil 1875. In that year he went on 

1 1, I86 1, raised a company ancl went promptly to 
the field. His Iznowledge of mecTici11e made his 
services invaluable in that direction, and he was 
transferred to the Surgeon-General's staff as IPospi- 
tal Steward in the regular army, and served ns 
such ill all the depnrtinents except that of the Mis- 
sissippi and the Gulf. His business was the impor- 
tant one of opening records for hospitals, and he 

the frontier in Soutl~western Kansas, and for five 
years was engaged in farming there. His esperi- 
ence of life in Kansas tvas not such as to make 
him desire to make a permanent residence tllere, 
and a t  the expiration of the time mentioned he re- 
turned to Bloornington, 2nd resumed his old busi- 
ness. A short tirne after that he carne t o  Peoria 
to take charge of tlie hosiness of P. P. Mast & Co., 
as before mentioned. Ready of resource, possess- 
ing firmness ancl activity and an undeniable talent 
for nffnirs, Mr. IVallace has won-for himself a high 
place in  the financial circles of the city and county. 
His pleasant conversational qualities and his reacly 
tact and courteous manlier, have gained him social 
promi~~ence, and he ancl his wife, who is a lady of 
great worth, are numbered among our bcst citizens. 
He is prominently identified with the Rlnsonic 
01-der, having taken the 'P'llirty-second Degree, 
aucl he is d s o  connected with the Independent 
Ordcr of Odtl Fellows and the Knights of Fytliins 

To  the charming woman, the home maker, who 
presides over his home, our subject was united in 
in marriage in f 864. DIrs. W:tllace was formerly 
Miss Nary R. Sullivan, of Indianapolis, Ind.  Tlie 
greatest grief of her wedded lire has been in the 
death of their only child-Icla B.-wife of John 

1 W. Sanders, who died May 11, 1890. 

ABZES H. SEDGWICIC. Among the promi- 
nent law firms of Peoria Connty, may be 
properly mentioned that of Bailey & Gedg- 
wick. As Mr. Bsiley is principally engaged 

i% banking anti a large loan business, the legd 
was called an Executive Steward. He was in I transactions of the firm are conducted by Mr. 
numerous engagements, although always a steward. 1 Sedgwick, the subject of this sl~etcii, who has been 
and he experienced many exciting thinge. ETe re- 1 practicing in the city of Pepria continuously for 
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the past fifteen years. He is fifty years of age, 
having been-born September 4, 1840, and is a na- 
tive of Coshocton County, Ohio, the son of Samuel 
and Ruhama (Knight) Sedgwick, of whom Ruhama, 
the mother, is still living in Sandwich, Ill. Samuel 
Sedgwick was a native of Connecticut, a descendant 
of Robert Sedgwick, one o i  Oliver Crornwell's 
generals, and at  his death, Governor of Jamaica. It 
is a family that .has produced lawyers, writers, 
soldiers and statesmen. Among them were Judge 
Theodore Sedgwick of Massacliusetts, Catharine 
Sedgwiclr, the .authoress, Xlaj.-Gen. Sedgwick on 

' I '  

him in the cily of Cliicago, where in 1873, he as- 
sociated himself in pnrtnership with 0. J. Bailey, 
and two years later removed to Peoria, where they 
anccessfully followed the profession in which they 
h:tve attained a good reputation. 

Politically, Mr. Sedgwick, although mingling 
very little with public affairs, is a decicledf'rohibi- 
tionist, being one of the organizers of the party in 
this county and their nominee for congress in 188F. 
Brit wl~ile believing the total prohibition of the 
saloon is the true policy of the State, he is by no 
means a fanatic. He is liberal and progressive in 

whom Gen. Grant relied so implicitly, and Maj. / his ideas, the friend of education and reform; he 
Sedgwick who was with Wssllington at  Valley i 
Forge. I 

The father of our subject was reared to manhood 
in hisnative State and was educated to the profes- 
sion of a physician, which he followed first in 
Oneida County, N. Y., where he married, and after- 
ward in Coshocton County, Ollio. About 1844 11e 
c.ame with his family to  Bendall C!6nnty, this State, 
but only lived three years thereafter, his death 
taking place in 1847. Young Sedgwick was reared 
by his mother, aimd after leaving the common 
schools, became a student in the famous Oberlin 
College, Ohio, where he pursued his literary studies. 
He was admitted to the bar in July, 1861, after a 
course at the Chicago Law School tznder the di- 
rection of Judge Booth. He commencecl the prac- 
tice of his profession in Sandwich, this State, but 
after the outbreak of the Civil War, entered the 
Union Army. He participated in several active 
engagements, mas c2ptared by the rebels and taken 
to Txler, Texas, where he was confined two years 
and then succeeded in making his escape. I3e 
worked his way North to the Union Lines in Ar- 
Iransas, where he succeeder1 in due  time in rejoin- 
ing his regiment, and remained with i t  until the 
expiration of liis term of enlistment shortly after- 
ward. EIe was honorably discharged as Sergeant, 
Company B., Fifty-first Illinois Veteran Infantry, 
and bears on his person the scars of a faithful and 
exceedingly trying military experience. 

Returning now to Sandwich, Ill., Mr. Secigmick 
resumed his Iaw practice, but subsequently r~moved  
to Sycamore and in partnership with Judge Lowell 
followed his practicc two years. TVe next find 

is one of the early members of the Law Librnry 
Ajsouiation in which he has held all theoffices, and 
is now President, being elected in the spring of 
1889. This library is a very complete one, com- 
prising fifty-five hundred volumes, furnishing an 
invaluable store of information to  tliose following 
the legal profession. , 

Mr. Sedgwick is a valued member of the Peoria 
Scientific Society, and his public addresses b e f ~ r c  
that society arc highly appreciated. The calls on 
him for addresses before other associations and on 
other occasions are frequent. I-Iis hearers are wont 
to  remark that "RPr. Sedgwick has always some- 
thing to sag worth listening to." I n  the National 
Bar Association he is for the third time C!lairman 
of the Ccmmittee on Legal Education and Adrnis- 
sion to the Bar, and his annual reports on that sub- 
ject are anticipated as an event of the session. 

On the 10th of .July, 1865, Mr. Sedgwick was 
joined in wedlock with Miss Maria B. Nerritt, 
drtughter of William J. Rierritt, FI preminent pio- 
neer of DeKalb County. Of this union there have 
been born four children who are living. The eld- 
est son, Howard, is a practicing physician of Peoria. 
JiTilliam @. is a hardware merchant of this city and 
h a t e d  on Blain Street; Philip atld Edna remain 
with their parents, altending the city schools. The 
family residence is pleasantly located on the East 
Bluff portion of the city and is frequented by its 
cultured and intelligent people. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sedgwick have ever a hearty welcome for progres- 
sive people, those who think and have definite, 
original ideas, whether or not they agreewith them. 

Mr. Sedgwick held several public offices in the 



ICI3ARD 'F. MERCHANT, an honorcd resi- 
c7ent of Trivoli Township, is an old soltlier 
who spent some of the best years of his life in 
the struggle against rebel hands that sought 

the il'ation's destruction. The agricultural work to 
vhich he 11as devoted himself during most of his 
mature years, has resulted i n  securing him a fine 
cstate of two hunclred and forty-five acres on sec- 
tions 4 and 10, where he has made excellent improve- 
ments, inclading the good fences and farm build- 
ings usually seen on the land of an enterprising 
man, together with tile drains, orchards, etc., that 
indicate taste and prosperity. The entire acreage 
is tillable, being watered by Clark's Creek, and is 
well adapted to the raising of stock, in which Mr. 
Merchant takes considerable interest. The place 
is four miles fronl Farmirlgton and one and a half 
from Cramer's Corners. 

The Rev. Isaac Merchant, father of our subject, 
was born in 13erkeley Cou~lty, VR., to Abrdlam 
and Sarah (Bull) Blerchant, natives of the same 
State in which the father died, the mother living to 
a venerable age in this county. Isaac Merchant 
grew up on a farm, leaving his native State when 
quite small to  accompany a Mr. Brown to Highland 
County, Ohio, where he began his own career by 
working out on neighboring farms. After he mar- 
ried he removed to Fagette County, settling on a 
farm of ninety-five acres, for which he paid $2.50 
per acre. I t  was but partially improved and he 
was obliged to grtlb the balance, chopping by day 
and burning brush by night. IIe built a small 
frame honse, and s~rrounded the home with such 
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Town, living in retirement until called to the better 
iand in 1888. His remains were brought to his 
old home and deposited in the family buryiug 
ground. His political adherence was to the Whig 
party of the old time. Ile reached the advanced 
age of eighty-eight years. His brother Jonah was 
one of the first settlers in Fultoa County. He eu- 
listed in the Black Hawk War, and rose to the rank 
of Major General. He was a conductor on the 
LLUnderground kailroatl." 

The wife of Isaac Rlcrchant was Jane, danght~r  of 
Richard and Jane .Todhnnter. Her father was an 
Englishman who came to the United States in boy- 
hood, became a farmer, mas an early settler in Fay- 
ette Couuty, Ohio, cleared land there and secured 
mucll real estate. IIe died when eighty-eigbt years 
old, cheercd by the belief of the Society of Friends. 
His daughter Jane was born in that county, educated 
in the State, and died after a well-spent life in 
1862, at the home in  the Prairie State. She was 
the mother of twelve children who grew to matu- 
rity. TlTIialen is a retired farmer, now dealing in 
real estate in Washington, Iowa ; Abraham is farm- 
ing near Des Moines; Mrs. Sarah Littler lives in 
that city ; our subject is the next in order of birth ; 
Mrs. Rebecca Arnolcl lives in Washington County, 
Iowa; William was a member of tlie Flrst Iowa 
Battery from 1861 until killed at  Blaclr River, 
Miss.; Mrs. Harriet NcMackin lives in Colorado; 

I Blrs. Elizabeth Hill died in Gage County, Keb.; . , Blrs. Lydia Hunter lives in Greenfield, Ohio; Mrs. 
I Matilda Thatcher lives in Elm wood, this county; 

Mrs. Clara Holmes lives at  Washington Gorrrt- 
House, Ohio; Mrs. Alwilcla Iceel lives in Trivoli 
Township, this county. 

Our subject was born i n  Fayette County, Ohio, 

first part of his career, while retainers were scarce 
and fees small. IIe consented at one time to act as 
n Justice of the Peace, afterward for a short time, 
to fill an interregnum, was County Attorney of De 
Knlb County. 'I'hen he was elected City Attorney 
of San(lwic11, but refused to qualify. He holds that 
a man who has a good private business is not wise 
to sacrifice his independence for a public office, and 
that independence of thought :tnd action is worth 
more than any office. 

comforts as were possible. He became a preacher 
in the Friends Church, serving as such until he left 
the section in 1854. 

At that date Isaac Merchant came to Central 
Illinois, spending the winter in Farmington, and 
in the spring buyirtg a quarter-section of partly- 
improved land in this county, now occupied by 
the son, our subject. He cultivated it until 186G, 
when lie sold i t  to his son, returned to Ohio among 
the Quakers, and occupied himself solely with 
preaching until 1870. He then removed to Villisca, 
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December 1, 1834. rearecl on tlie farm, attellding 
the subscription scliools in the old-fashioned log 
schoolhouse, and when eighteen years olcl entering 
New Mnrtinsburg Academy. pursuing liis studies 
there two winters. He was enrly set to work, learn- 
ing to drive oxen and in other WRYS nid in the 

of the home acres, but having much 
better opportunitics for study than fell to the lot 
of Inany of his contemporaries. I-Ie csme West 
with their parents, their j o ~ r n e y  being made by 
means of L5prairie schooners," and their route cross- 
ing the level lands of Indiana and Illinois to the 
Illinois River, which they forded it  Pekin. 

After land was bonght by the father, our sub- 
ject and his brother Abraham rented and operated 
it until 1858, when the connection was diseolved 
and both went to Iowa, driving in a baggy to 
Pilot Grove, Wasliington County. Our subject 
bought a raw farm of one hundred and sixty acres, 
which he improved, stockiilg it with cattle, and in 
connection with the labors thereon ianaing a break- 
ing plow witli thirty-inch shire and drawn by six 
yolre of oxen. His principal business until the 
war broke out was the breaking of soil, but the 
needs of the country drew him to  the battleficlcl. 

011 August 16, 1862, .Mr. BIerchant became a 
member of Company I<, Thirtieth Iowa Infantry, 
was n~ustered in at I<eokuk as Corporal under Capt. 
Gallagher, and going to the front spent rnuch time 
on boats moving up and clown the Ilississipl~i 
River as need arose. He was at  Haiiles Bluff, 
Yszoo, Little Rock, Black River, Jackson (twice), 
Cliarnpion Hill, at ille siege of Viclcsburg forty 
days, returned to Jackson, tlien again t o  Vicks- 
burg, and t o  Rfillilren's Rend 2nd Grand Gulf. 
After this round of engagements he was a partici- 
pant in tlie battles of Chnttanooga, Loolrout Rfoun- 
lain and Missionary Ridge, then having wintered 
in Tennessee, joined Sherman as an integral part of 
the Fifteenth Army Corps, commancled by the 
gallant " Black Jacli," whoin tliis State loves to 
honor. 

Again Mr. Merchant bore a part in some of the 
most noted battles of the war, among them being 
Dallas, Eesaca, Buzzard's Roost, Big Shanty and 

I 

Kenesaw Nountain. At  the siege of A t l ~ n t a  he 
acted the part of thc brave patriot, and in the bat- 
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tle of Jonesborough he continued his courageous 
conduct. After tliis he was with Hood in Tennes- 
see, then returning to AtLnta, made one of the 
band that marched to the sea, tlien nortll through 
the Cnrolinas, and after Lee's surrender and the 
tleatll of tlie martyred Lincoln, he went to Rich- 
mond and on to MTashington to talze part in the 
Grnnrl Review, June 15, 1865. Tlle next step in 
his life was liis discharge and return to  his prop- 
erty in Iowa. Several times his clotlles were cllt 
by bullets, but he received no wounds. One fall 
he suffered from typtloid fever, that being the only 
period when he was off duty. 

The laiicl of Mr. Merchant being rented, he gave 
his attention to buying, feeding and shipping cat- 
tle, doing well at  that business. While on s trip $0 

Cl~icngo with stock in  the fall of 1866, he lsougllt the 
homestead from his father, and tlic next year located 
upon it, again becoming a farmer. He finally sold 
his Iowa land slid bought an additional eighty here, 
thus bringing up his estate to the cornfortable 
amount before mentioned. He raises hogs of goocl 
breeds, also feeds several carlosds of cattle each 
year, finding this the most profitable way to use 
the corn he raises. He likewise raises good draft 
horses and roadsters, having twenty head at  this 
writing, a t  the head of the herd being two staiadard 
bred Wilkes and Halnbletoniail horses. 

In  Richmond, Iowa, November 18, 1866, Mr. 
Merchant was united in marriage with Bliss BTaggie 
Gallagher, a native of Freclericlrtown, Riad. Her 
brother James, R native of Maine and early settler 
in Washington County; Iowa, was Captain of the 
company in which our subject served, liaving joined 
at  the sarne time. Ple is now retired from active 
life. Mrs. Merchant was educatecl in BIaryland and 
Iowa, was gmduatccl from Washington Academy, 
and taught school from the age of sixteen years 
until her marriage. She was of Irish ancestry, and 
possessed the ready intelligence and aptness char- 
acteristic of the better classes of that race, together 
with excellent traits of character. She entered 
into rest June 27, 1880, rnourncd by many beyond 
the walls of the home i11 which she was sorely 
missed. 

The family of Mr. Merchant comprises six chil- 
dren, whose record is as follows: Lorena married 



AMES E. PILLSBURP. This cognomen is 
one well Irnown and highly honored through- 
out Peoria County, he who bears i t  being 
an efficient servant for the public, for whom 

he acts in the capaciti of Clerk. I n  ttlis station 
he has served continuously since 1882, tvini~ing an 
official record sucll as few men attain in these 
days of bribery and corruption in public places. 
His capability is unquestioned, as are his honor and 
integrity, and he supports with all his influence the 
cause of education and other elevlting enterprises. 
Having previously acted as County Superintendent 
of Schools, lie well understands the responsibilities 
of that position and the needs of the schools, and 
is better able to advance the cause than if he xere 
ignorant on these points. 

Mr. Pillsbury is of English and Scotch ancestry 
several generations back. On the father's side he 
traces his descent from William Pillsbury, who 
came to America in 1640, settling in the old Bay 
State. Thio worthy man was the progenitor of all 
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improvement of the schools and so much did 
the cause advance under his supervision that he 
was retained in  the l~osition five years, leaving 
the field ohly to assume other public duties to which 
the suffrage of the people czllecl him. 

An interesting event transpired August 8, 1865, 
when Miss Helen A.: daughter of Horace Hall, be- 
came the bri(1e of our snbject. Mrs. Pillsbury 
shares with her hnsbancl in the good-will of a 
large circle of arquaintances, by whom she is re- 
gardecl as worthy of respect for her character and 
acquirements. The family of Mr. and Mrs. Pills- 
bury consists of six living children-Helena, Bes- 
sie, Grace D., Irving J., Hester N. and Ella C. 
Both parents belong to the Baptist Churcla. The 
father is a Democrat, who has never departed 
from his politicaI faith. EIe belongs to the Ma- 
sonic fraternity, having membership in the Blue 
Lodge, Chapter and Commandery, and in the Scot- 
tish Rites Consistory. He also belongs t; the An- 
cient Ortler of United Worlclven and to the I m -  
proved Order of Red Men. His nature is an 
extremely companionable one, and the ability 
he displays 111 whatever duty lies before him is 

William Akin, a blacksmith living in Trivoli Town- 
ship; Jessie 0. is the wife of Lewis Kerr, a farmer 
at Oak Hill; Walter L. and Grace M. are at  home; 
Daisy died when thirteen years old; William is 
attending scbool in Farmingtoii. Grace attellded 
the High School at  Washington. Iowa, then in 
Peoria, being obliged to abandon her studies on 
account of poor health; she secured a teacher's 
certificate when but fifteen years old. 

Mr. filerchant has been School Director fifteen 
years, and is now President of the Boarcl. He 
joined the BIasonic fraternity after the war, and 
now belongs to a lodge at Farmington; lie also 
holds his place among the members of tlie Grand 
Army of the Eepublic at Elmmood. By birthright 
he was a Quaker, but married without the pale of 
the society, his mife liaving been a Baptist. In 
politics he is a stanch Republican, has been dele- 
gate to county and State conventions, and a Central 
Committee man. At stock shows he has acted as 
judge, being competent to determine the respective 
merits of various species and breeds. 

-- -- - A -----. - -- - 
the Pillsburys now in America. The iinmediate 
progenitors of our subjecbt mere Thomas and Eliza- 
beth (Dunbar) Pillsbury, natives of Maine, where 
the father kept a country store. In Liilcoln County, 
that State, two children were born to the good 
coi1ple;4.hey being our subject ancl a sister, Lizzie 
S., now Blrs. Perkins, of that county. 

The natal d y  of James Pillsbury was Februrtry 
6, 1840, and in the State of his birth he received 
his education, which includccl a partial course in 
Colby University. Lilie many another Maine lad, 
he wcnt to sea bLbefore the mast," but a sailor's life 
did not prove sufficiently attractive to retail1 him * 

long. He adoptecl the profession of teaching, and 
for gears followecl pedagogy. From 1862 to 1865 . 
he w ~ s  eng:~ged in the lumber business in Cali- 
fornia, and he then returned home, coming thence 
to Peoria late i n  1865. He was engaged as Princi- 
pal of the Second District (now the Lincoln) 
School, of taliis city, retniniilg the position until 
late in 1877, when he was elected County Super- 
intendent of Schools. Taking up tho duties of his 
ofBce January 1, 1876, so ably did he lahor for the 



( 'T7 I IORIAS  I,. H. DOrkY. No one stailds higher 6 in the estirnrctioa of liis fellow-citizens than 
,-i tlie gcntlenlan whose portrait is shown on 

the opposile page and whose occupation is that of a 
railro;ld contluctor, wit11 a pleasant home in l'ecria. 
1Ie mas born in Clermont County, Ohio, J L ~ J  17, 
1846, :~ccornpm~ying his parents to  Peoria in 1852. 
IIerr! lie attained to man's estate, securing a good 
e~lncation ancl being pccnliarly fortunate ill his 
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pioneers enjoy. I-3e closed his long and busy life in 
March, 1876, in Peoria, where he had been living 

acl;nowledged by all who know him. His record 
in public and private life is one to which he can 
point with jrrstifiahle pride, and no better heritage 

he left to his offspring than this. 

home sn~ronnclings, by ml~ich his better qualities of 
milid and character vero streagthenccl and de- 

1820. Long before railroads Liad been built he was 
engsged in staging, carrying passengers, freight and 
Governrneat mail outward frotn Cincinnati. His 
trip from New York to Ohio by the Great Lakes 
was one of the romantic experiences which many 

nearly a quarter of :L century. 
The mother of our subject was known in  her 

girlhood as Miss Charlotte Heyl. Slie and the hns- 
band to  whom she had beel a clcvoted companion 
for many years were not long clivicled, as she 
joiner1 him beyond tlie river of death in  Decenl- 
ber, 1876. She was a woman of rarecharacter and 
Christian devotion, her reliance on the inspiratioil 
of the Scriptures Ibeing a sacred legacy to  her chil- 
dren. 

velopetl. I n  1564 he begail life as a railroader by 
seci~riiig the position of bralreman on tlie Toledo, 
lJeoria & Warsxw goad. After a brief service he 

A OBLI< HOLTOPJ, &I. D. This geatlema~l is 'D was employed by the Peoria, Pekin cb Jacksoi~ville 
Bailroxd, :tnd in 1867, began with the Chicago, 
Rock< Island & Pacific. 

Xr. Iloty was soon promot,ecl froin brnlieman 
to regular freight conductor, a Iiigl1 tribute to his 
ca1)ncitj and howsty. In 1885 he accepted a simi- 
1:1r service wit11 the Rock Islancl cb Peoria Railroad 
~vbicli he still occnpies. EEe has been singularly 
free from accide~lts, the fact bcirig largely due to 
his own carefulness and sobriety. He is an honored 
inelnber of the Order of Railway Conductors, 
Ancient Order of Unitecl Worli~nen, and Moden1 
T\roodmei~. Elis rel i~ious belief is that of tlie 
I'resbyterinn Cilurclt, to which his wife belongs. 

At t l~e end of his trips on the road, Mr. I)oly 
gladly returns t o  his cozy home where a charming 
group composccl of motl~er and four children awaits 
his arrival with loving anxiety. IIis cherrshcd 
companion bore tlie maiden name of Florfi N. 
Mounts, wns born i n  this city, and became his wife 
Decenlher 19, 1869. Their childrer~ have been 
namecl respectively, li'ranh A., Eva S., Orrin A. 
and Charlottc. 

The fatticr of our subject was Orrill Doty, an 
C_L_ 

early l~ioneer of OIlio, to wliicll Stnte he went in 

now located at  IIarper's Corners to which 
he removed from Peoria in 1888, and tvliere 

he has p u t  up  some fine buildings. I3e is well 
versed in the principles wllich underlie his profes- 
sion, proficient ill anatomical bilowleclge, and prac- 
tical ia liis application of that which he learned 
from boolrs lo tlle needs of suffering liuinanity. 
Since he began his professional labors lie has en- 

,, deavored to keep U P  with the ti~nes in his under- 
standing of the latest discoveries in medical science, 
feeling that the responsibility of his position made 
it incumbent ilpon him to take advantage of every 
opportuniby to become still more efficient and pro- 
ficient. He is well posted on all the affairs of the 
day, his fine library coiltaining l~or l i s  by the best 
writers on the various topics whicli a scholarly 
mind enjoys. 

Dr. PIolton traces his clescent from Aracl I-Iolton, 
a Re~olutionary soldier. I n  the family of that 
patriot was a son, hToble, who married Betsy Whit- 
ney. This c o ~ ~ p l e  were living in Windham County, 
Vt., when on the 22d of May, 1823, the son was 
born whose history it is our p~irpose to outline. The 
parents removed to Western New York, when o ~ l r  
subject was fourteen years old, their ncw home be- 
ing in Livingston County, where he finislied his 
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came so poor it was necessary for him t o  leave the 
service. On a surgeon's certificate he offered his 
resignation, which was accepted, and returning to  
the North he jourileyed westward in search of re- 
newed vitality. 

After the war Dr. Holton spent some time in Colo- 
rado, Nebraska 2nd Wyoming, practicing liis profes- 
sion when his health would permit in thc latter, 
wliere, with his wife, h e  sojourned four years. Not 
content with the knowledge he had previously gained 
he entered the medical department of the Northwest- 
ern University, from which he was graclofcted in 
1867, beginning his practice in the States in the 
village of l'ekin. I n  1878 he removed to Peoria 
wit11 llis family, making that the licnclqnarters for 
his professional labors, with which he llas constantly 
been occupied for many years. For a time he was 
located in Smithville, and during his residence in 
Peoria was connected with other prominent physi- 
cians in establishing a meclical college. Dr. Ros- 
cotton was the first President ant1 Ilr. EIolton 
Secretary, Dr. Boa1 afterward taking the presiding 
office. The Association secured a charter and, rent- 
ing a large room, started into business, but owing 
to the lack of funds the College of Pliysicians and 
Surgeons of Peoria was short-lived. 

The wife of Dr. Holton bore the maiden name of 
Rosins A. Greenmail. She is a daagllter of Martin 
and Modena Greenman, of Tiskilwah, Bureau 
County, by whom she was carefully reared, growing 
to  womanhood in the possession of a cl~aracter and 

literary education a t  an academy. He then entered 
the office of Dr. Merriam, of DelCalb County, Ill., 
and after studying with that excellent practitioner a 
sufficient length of time, entered Rush Rledical 
College in Chicago, from which he entered the Chi- 
cago Medical College and was gracluated in 1867. 

In  1861 Dr. Holton passed the esamination of 
the State Army Medical Examining Board, and 
was appointed surgeon of the Sixty-fourth Illinois 
Infantry, April 22, 1862. The Examining Board 
of Medicine was organized by GOY. Tates and, its 
rcquirernents being exacting, he wlio could pass its 
examination must be competent in physics and 
surgery. He served with the regiment for R year 
in the neighbofliood of Cairo and New Madrid, 
thence went to Corinth, Miss., where his health be- 

N. ICEITI-I, ill. D., is the lending old school 
physician of Chillicothe, having a large 
prnctice and meeting with abundant suc- 
cess in liis efforts to mitigate the suft'erings 

of manliind. His oGce is located in the Tlionlas 
Builrling on Second Street. Dr. IFeilli is railroad 
surgeon for the Rock Islnild Company and devotes 
liis time energetically to plrysics ancl surgery, acld- 
ing to his already good store of Irnowleclge t)y the 
perusai of medicnl jounrals and other p~ofessiollal 
literature. 

The gralzdpnrents of our subject, both in the pa- 
ternal and lnaternal lines, were pioneers of Eastern 
Indiana. In Switzerland County Dr. li:. 13. Keith, 
the fathc:. of onr subject, was born nnrl grew to 
maturity. I-Ic married Miss Rebeccz X. Ailkinson, 
daughter of TITilliam aiicl 3lalinda (Colvin) Atllcin- 
son,who left the 13oosier State about 1853 for  Mar- 
shall County, Ill. After improving a farin tl~ere 
tlieyretirecl to the town of Henry wliere they subse- 
quently breatlied their last wlien about three-score 
years of age. 

During the year 1853 Dr. E. H. Keith removed 
to PeoriaTownsllip, Peoria County, Ill.. settling on 
a farm which was his home for a few years, after 
which he cnrricd on 3 drng store i n  LeRoy, &Ic- 
Lean Conaty, for four years. The war having 
broben out lie enlisted i n  Company I, Thirty-ninth 
Illinois Infantry, going at once to the front. He 
was a participant iii several minor skirmislies be- 

.----- -- 

acquirements which fitted her for the companio~l- 
ship of intelligent and cnltnrerl associates. She 
and her lii~sband have 1ia.d five children, all of 
whom died in infancy, the parents therefore having 
but one child living at a time. 

Dr. Holton cast his first Eepublican ballot for 
John Cllarles Freinont, the :LPathfinder" of the 
West, and has ever been stanch in his adllerence to 
the Republicail party. I-Ie is well informed on and 
much interested in the political outlook, :tnd quite 
active in the work of liis seetioil of country. While 
a resident of Kearney, Neb., he was elected illlayor 
of that city. 

+-,->+S#++-EL-~ 
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fore he was tra~lsferred to the nledical department 
and stationed on ~Tohnsoi~'s Island near Sa~ldusky, 
Ohio, where a prison wns locaterl. EIe was con- 
aectcd wit11 tlie army tliree ycars, during which he 
nas able to report for c711ty every day. I-le tlien 
ljracticecl his profession in ITein~~liis, Tenn., one 
ycnr, his wife anrl cliilclrcn still remaining in 
Ilenry, Ill., where they mnclc their home cluriilg liis 
nrmy experience. 

In 1865, Dr. E. 11. Iceit11 was joi~lccl in Peoria by 
his wife and childrcll ancl in that city he gained a 
prornine~lt positloll among medical practitioners, 
giving up  a goocl practice when liis l~ealtli failed. 
Tn May, 1885. he was colnpelled to lay asicle tlie 
dnties of his practice from the effects of sicliness, 
from which he never recoverecl, dying in Chilli- 
cothe, 111., at the residence of his son, April 15,1889. 
IIis widow is now living on her o\vn property in 
Peoria nlid at the age of sixty-one years is still ac- 
tive ailel useful. Dr. Rcith m2s for some years 
connecled with thc Peoria Eonrd of Healtll. kIe was 
n Mepublican and n member of the Indepenclent 
Ol.rler of Odd Fellows. 

Dr. A. N. Keith of tvholn we write was born in 
Switzerlalld Coiul t~ ,  Ind., June S, 1853, bu t  retired 
in the Pra~r ie  State, wllither lie wzs brought in in- 
fancy. IXe is the third in a family of tliree broth- 
ers and fonr sisters, of whom he and his brother 
Edwnrd E.-the latter a inercl~nnt in Henry, this 
State, arc tlie only survivo~s.  1Ic was well reared, 
cd,~cated in the Peoria l l i g l ~  School, atlil 13rier to 
entering upon the practice of liis profession, labored 
3s a teacher, a, book-keeper and drag clcrlr. Elis 
medical studies were complete11 in tlie College of 
l'llysicinns and Surgeons at Chicngo,fl.om which he 
was gracluate~l in tlie class of '83. I-Ie begall his 
professional lzburs at  Alta, tliis county, where lie 
contillued to resitlc until the fnll of 1887, tlien tali- 
ing up liis abo(le in Cbillicothe. 

A t  the home of the k~ride nt Chillicothe, Rlarch 20, 
1878, tire rites of wecllock were celcbrntccl betweell 
Dr. A. N. Keith a~ ld  Bliss Ella E. Turner. This 
Jntly was born November 30, 1858, anel was reare(1 
sllc1 cducatecl chiefly in this co~anty to whicli ller 
parents removed clurillg her girlliood. Her father, 
Jack Turuer, n cabinei-maker, died here som; 
ago. IIer mother, Mrs. Rlal.ttln (Southworth) Tur- 

ner, still resides here and is I ~ L V  abont three-score 
years of age. Doctor ancl Mrs. Rcith have one child, 
Cloycl E., borii Illlay 30, 1880. 

In local politics Dr. I<c:ith takes an active part, 
supporting the Repnblican party with his voice and 
vote. FIe is now aL the heail of the nlunicipal govern- 
ment of Chillicotl~e, having been elected Blayor 
April 15, l8S9. lie belongs to Sxmpsoll Lodge, KO. 
188, R. of P., and to George Wnsiiiagton (Blue) 
Lodge, No. 222, A. F. & A. M. Possessing cscelle~it 
ilaturnl abilitie;, a fuljd of information regarding 
genernl topics, and professional slcill, lie occupies a, 

foremost place amolig the ~nernbc~s of the corn- 
munit7 and his good wife is also looked e~pon with 
highest favor. 

-3li;ORGE I3. 'P'E&ll'LE is extensively iclenti- 
,fied with the mercantile i~lterests of Chilli- & cothe :IS one of its lencliag merchants. IIe 

is a member of the firm of P'crn1)le & Coiwell, 
dealers in all lciilcls of dry goods, boots and sl~oes, 
with a large ancl well fitted a)) store on Second 
Sireet, where tlley are doing an extensive business. 

Our subject was born in I,cxington, 31 o., Oc- 
tober 20, 1850. Ilis father, Ilr. Peter Temple, 
was a ~iat ivc of Ihiilg Willinln County, Va. IIc 
came of one of tlle most prominent families of Ins 
Olcl I)oiiiiaiom, wlio had seltlcd there in 1G49,httv- 
ing fled from their early I4:nglish home (luring the 
Revolution in England.' They cnlile from all an- 
cient family in the old country wl~icll was titlccj a ~ ~ c i  
hncl a coat of arnls large !)ossessions, allicll 
were confiscated by the crow11 wlicn tiley left Ell=- 
land. 'rlie c o d  of nrlns is stiil in the family nncl 
mnny other relics, soell as jeiveIecf shoe zud ];nee 
hucliles. 'she falllily rose to prominence ill JTir- 
oinia, acquired \vr:~lth tllcre, were lnrge sInve own- 
b 

eys, and were well Bnocvn thr0~1g110tlt the Stni;e. 
Tile father of our su1)ject was rexl*ccl in tile place 

of his nativity and being of n wcaltlly f,zmily lie 

was given @very ac1vnnt:ige to secure a goo(] edll- 
catioil. When drcicling up011 :L cnrecr io life lIc 
&ose the meclicnl profession, ni~d becnrlic n sLnclent 
in one of the first mcdic:~l scho~ls  in the coanhv, 
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Jefferson JIedicul College of Philadelphia. After 
leaving college lie catne to  llliliois ancl establistied 
himself as a physician il; Chicago, ant1 while tliere 
acquilSed a large pmctice, and, being possesseA of 
a inarliecl talelit for business, accriinulated a large 
property, inclnrling many acres of Chicago city 
property anil also land in suljnrban towns, as11 in 
several other counties of the State, tile vnlile of 
wfiicli nmounteci to severnl nlillioii clollars, but the 
titles being contestccl c:~nsed a ~ r e n t  deal of litiga- 
tion. 

Dr. Teml~le moved from Chicago to Cliillicothe: 
and after some years to  Missouri. EIe bccame ail 
active and lending citizen of that State and was 

uncler tlie parentnl roof receiving n fine education, 
anci prior to her marriage WRS e~iqagecl as n teacher. 
She is a wonlnn of more than ordinary iiitelligeilce 
ant1 refioeiiient, anrl the home of herself and hus- 
band is tlie center of trne cnlture. 'd'heir plcasanl 
horne circle is corn1)leted by the presence of thcir 
one cllilcl-Mary L. 

Mr. and Bfrs. 7'emple are prominent society 
people. 391:. Templc is a Dernownt in ~rolitics, 
and his means anrl iafl~ience can alwaj~s be de- 
pended npon to forwnrcl the ilitcrests of the party. 
As a wide-awnlie, fnr-sighted business man he is a 
potcnt fnctol- in nrlvailcins the finallcinl prosperity 
of Chillicothe, ~ n r l  is rcgartled as one of the most 

most promillent and pnblic spirited-citizens was 
removed. I-Iis had lseen a busy ancl nsefiil cnrecr 
which was rounded out at  the ripe old age of sev- 
enty-six years. In  early life lie had married nVir- 
ginia laciy, Miss Lucy JV. &Iathews, wlio was a 
sister of P. T. Natliews, of whom see biography for 
full history of the family, which was n proniil3ent 
one in the Old Doillinion. Mrs. Temple mas cnre- 
fully rearecl and educatecl by goocl parents, and af- 
ter her mxrringe came \Vest rvith her husband, 
her cheerful help and wise counsels being iinport- 
ant factors in making his life a sncceos. Slle died 
Juce 4, 1890. aged sixty-eight years, of heart 
failure, her cleath being instantaneous. 

George B. Temple, of whom we write, is the 

variously identifieh with its intercsts, and at his 
cleath in Lexington, Marc11 12, 1889, one of its 

youngest of a family of seven children. Re re- 
ceived the basis of his education in Rfissouri, and 
while he was still in school, a Ind of fonrteeil 
years,l'rice macle his famous raid thereland he csme 
to Chillicothe 2nd attended school, ancl also clerked 
in his uncle Thomas I?. illnthews' store until he be- 
came of age. He then went to  Montana and ill 
Deer Lodge County was engaged in general mer- 
chandising for five years. At  the expiration of 
that time he returned to tliis county, and since 
March, 1890, has been carrying on bnsirless as be- 
fore stated, with Mr. Colwell. 

Mr. Temple mas married in Chillicothe City to  
Miss Laura C. BIofEtt, w110 was born here Febru- 
ary 24, 1851. She is a member of a well-known 
family of this city, and was rearecl to ~omxnhoocl, 

desirable citizens. 

D ANTEL KLINCR. Among the many 
highly-improved farms of Princeville 
Township none prove inorc attractive 
than that of the gentleinan above namecl, 

which comprises about eighty acres of land 011 sec- 
tion 23, ant7 which is represented elsewhere by a 
view. I t  is a ci~oice piece of land mid uiider tlie 
efficient co'ntrol of its preseii? owner has been sap- ' plicrl nit11 a cozy resi(lenee, excellent barns and 
other outbuililings,conveniei~tly ciivided by hedges 
and ndorned wit11 fruit anc1 sl~nde trees. 'B'lie 
Santa Fe 13ailroad runs aloag the tiortll end of tlie 
farm, where grain, cattle and hogs are the princi- 
pal staples. 

Mr. IClinck is desccnclecl in tlie second gcnera- 
ativn from Leonard and Klizabeth (Brown) Iilinclc, 
the former of whom was born nncl eclucated in Al- 
bany, N. Y., and in early life engaged in scliool 
teac3ing. While still a young n ~ a n  ho went to Ca11- 
nda where he followcd farming. ETe 1)articipxtcd 
in the Canadian Re'ne!lioii ancl finally c2me to Illi- 
nois, dying in Princeville. Elis wife lived to 
the extreme age of onc hunclreil nnrl live years. 

The father of our subject wns George Klinck, 
who was born in County York, Ontario, Canada, 
aclopted farming as his vocation anil Isongl~t land 
in RIarkhnm Township. County Irorli-. IIc was 
killed b y  tlre fall of a tree when forty-four years 
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old. IIe was a member of the tITesleyan Methoclist 1 Yorlrshire farmer who spent the latter years of his 
Cbamli. IIis wife, Mary liorner, was boru in life in Cai~ncla where be carried on a dairy farm. 
blarlilinrn Towrsliip, Being a daughter of Bmanuel / His wife was Uiss Blizabetll Galloway. 
Horner,a successf~~l ancl wcaltlly farmer. Slie died 
ill Calladz in 1875. The parental fmnily comprised 
tmelve chilclren, eleven of wliom grew to inaturity. 
John and George are now fa;*ming in Canatla; 
Abrnllam, the twin brother of our subject, lives in 
Sinicoe Connty, Canada; that county is also the 
llomc of Jatl~es,lClrs. Martha Ilitson :1nd Blrs. Mary 
Bnlicr, (tn~ins) and Elias; Mrs. Lizzie I;aker lives 
in i\Iarl<bnm, County Joseph in Manitoba; 
:tncl Thomas in Conntjr York. 

The birth of oiir sul?ject took place on tlie family 
ncres ill Canacl:~, Ju ly  6, 1841. I le  was rearecl 011 

the farm with good school aclvantages, aacl after 
the cleat11 of his father, which occurred when be 
was twelve years old, remained wit11 11%  noth her and 
brotl~ers. The boys f:~rmecl together, contiilning 
tlit! i~l~provements begull by their father 2nd gain- 
i11g quite nil estate of mhicll onr s~lbject sold his 
s11:tre when twenty-four years ol(7. 1Tc then, in 
Junc, 1865, cnine t o  Yrinceville, 111., where for a 
sliurt time Iic \vorlicd for otk~ers. Ile the11 with his 
twin brother bougltt one li~!ntlrecl aud sixty acres 
on section 35, %'l.inccviilc Townsl~ip, where the 
two tilled tlle soil for some ycnrs. Our sub- 
ject tl~eil traded for tlic Iancl which he no\v occu- 
ljies. 

T l ~ e  lady ~110111 111'. IClinclr won as his wife was 

Bars. Rlinclr is tlie first-born in n family of eleven 
child re^, five of w1101il died in infancy aud one in 
~naturity. Tlie surviving members of tlie fainily 
are: Mrs. Ann Pry, of Peoria, Ill. ; TVilliam, of York, 
Canada; Thomas, of Sault St. BIarie, Canada; and 
JI1.s. Mary Elizabeth Granger of Sirneoe, Canada. 
The deceasecl are Elizabeth, Rachel, Rebecca, SLIS- 
annali,Marthx E. and one daughter who died un- 
samecl. 

Tlle n~arriage rites of Mr. ancl Blrs. Iclinck were 
celebl*ated in York Caunty, Canacla, February 18, 
1869. They have six bright, intelligent children 
living, ancl lost a daughter, Edith A., when three 
nreelis old. The first-born. Susannah B.,m attend- 
ant a t  the Princeville Iiigll Scl.~ool and Academy, 
has devoted her taleills to  the work of pedagogy. 
'l'lie other rnembers of the hoosehold ba~lcl are: 
Tllomns IV. M.,Alice I,., Maly J., Daniel E. a ~ i d  
George F. Mr. and Mrs. Klinck belong to the 
the Alctho~list Episcopnl Cllnrch in Princeville and 
the husbnncl is iclcntified with the Prohibition 
l~arly.  He lias servcct as P:xthmaster. ITe is a man 
of much intelligence, courteous manners, alld most 
nprigllt cliaracter, whilc his wife is reputed to bea  
notable housewife and ,z most estimable lady. 

I &-.-&%?li: ,c 
Niss Jane ielnrtin,wtlo w:ts born in his native place, -g$%++-.~.~@~ .?. ;@.$--.o--alp+ 

Jnne 27, 1844, aucl with wllose qilalities of mind 
nacl heart he tvas thorougt\ly accyuainted. She is a 
daughter of  Tllomas lInrtin, n native of Lincoln- 
shire, Rnglnnil, ancl Snsannall (Snntlcrson) nlartin, 
\vho was born in Porkslii~c. Iler fntller came to Can- 
ada when a J - O I L ~ ~  111ni1, cleared n fnrm nncl becarne 
n successful owner of lantl and stocli. He took 
part in the Cal~ntliai~ Itebcllion in 1837, is yet liv- 
ing, and is now seventy-nine years old. IIe ancl 
his wife are i ~ o w  living retired in Crznacla. I-Ie be- 
longs t o  the Niethodist Episcopal Clirtrcl-1 i a  which 
he has been Class-Leacler ailtl served i u  varions 
official capacities. IIc is a son of IVillinm Martin 
wlio spent his entire life in Englancl, his occupa- 
tlon being that of n fnrrner. The maternal grand- 
fatl~er of Mrs. TilincZc was William Sanclepson, a 

-<:~d&? 

lk AIVREBCE SllEIIAN. Airlong the many 
valiiable :ind well-rnansgetl farms in Rncl- 
nor Township, that of our subject is espcci- 

ally attractive 011 account of its neat, well-ordered 
appearance and the nnmber of beautiful shade ancl 
fruit $recs that atlorn the grouncls. Mr. Shehan 
lins been a resident here many years, and in the 
rnea~ltillie has improvcd lhis farm ancl by wise ancl 
jutlicious conduct of his affairs has acqoired an 
ample competeilce. 

County JVesford, Ireland, was the native place 
of our subject, ancl he was there born in the year 
1828. His parents were Abraham anc7 R l a r g a ~ ~ t  
(Swnclerland) Sheban, natives and life-long resi- 
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tlunts of the same couilty as llimself. The boyliood 
aucl yontll of oar subject were passed in the land 
of his birth. I11 1856, in the opening years of innil- 
hood, stalwart nilcl self-reliant, nmbitious to  better 
his fortnncs, lie souglil tliis promised lancl, and 
after aa ocean voyage of several meelis itisen~barl;ecl 
at New Yorli ant1 cnrne from there directly to 
thls county ant1 township. He liad not sufficient 
means to begin life as n farmer on his ornu ac- 
count., and for seven ye:urs he worked by the month 
in Raclnor and filetlinn Townships. Me pruclently 
ssvecl liis earnings ancl n t  the expiration of that 
time had money enough to buy eighty acres of 
choice Inncl on section 14, still inelncled in his 
present farm, whicli he 112s made one of the u~ost 
clesirable farms ancl l~ leasa~~tes t  places of resi- 
dence in all R a d n o ~  Township. I3e now 0~11s 
one hundrccl 2nd forty-five acres of lancl, which is 
under n high state of cultivation, its fertile soil 
yielding large crops ill repayment for the time and 
care esyeilded upon it. B e  has erected a neat and 
substantial class of builcliags, and everything about 
tile place betokens thrift nnci excellent mannge- 
ment 011 the psrt of the owner. 

Febroary 1, 1865, t h e  marriage of our subject 
was solen~nized in Peoria, and  on that date he l i ~ d  
the goo(\ fortnne to secure as his wife and help- 
mate Miss Rniily Gates. She is a clnughter of 
Benjamin nnd Mary (Pratt) Gates. The father 
diecl i11 Raclnor 'h'n~~nship, nlld tlie mother is still 
living in this townsliip. They  were arilong the 
enrly pioneers of Peoria County, corning here 
from their New Englancl lioil~e in BIzssncliusetts 
in 183'7. They first settled in Raclnor Township, 
allcl from there went to lialloclr Township, and  
Lhence to Peoria, where he was engageel in the 
boot znd shoe business ui1t11 they made their final 
home in Radnor Township. 'd'lley had five chil- 
tlren, of whom Mrs. 81iehRn wzs the seconcj in 

L 

order of birth, and slie wn,s born in Rome, this 
C O L I ~ ~ Y ,  August 3, 1839. She is a woman of 
lriarkecl intelligence, possessing a strong character 
allel the fine womanly attributes that malie her 
a valued counselor ancl a true friend. She talies 
a lively interest in the affairs of the townsllil,, 
where she lias so long made her home, and is 
especially iliterestccl in etlucationnl matters, earn- 

estly desiring that her children shall have the bene- 
fit of a libersl eclucatioa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Shehnn have had nine chilclren, as 
follows: Jollli 11.; Mary L., wife of Grant Rogers; 
31yra E., Rraggie A., Bessie A., Charles L., Pan- 
nie E., Steplien H. and one wllo died in infancy. 

Mr.. Shehan has borne tin honorable part in the 
management of public affairs and has served with 
ability as Highway Colntnissioner ancl School Di- 
rector. I n  politics lie takes his stand among tlie 
Democrats. Ire is well endowecl with firmness, 
activity, shrewdness and discernment: and his place 
in this com~nuilitp is among our most solid ancl re- 
liable citizens. 

OEIN C. IVOELFLE occupies a prominent 
place in the busiaess circles of Peoria as the 
leacling jeweler in the city. EIe has here orle 
of the fillest estab1ishme:lts of the 1;incl in  

the State which is elegantly fitted up, and carries 
from $35,000 to $30,000 worth of stoclr. A native 
of Baden, Germany, onr subject was born January 
16.  1813, s son of John Jacob ancl Agnes IVoelfle. 
John passcd the early years of llis life in the F n -  
therlnncf, and acquired a substantial educatioll i n  
its schools. He was ambitious to see something 
more of tlie world, and to try life ainong other 
scenes. and he left liis olcl home allti came to Amer- 
ica in 1863. 111 lS'71, he established himself in  
busiiless here as a jeweler, and has built u p  a fine 
trade, having securecl the patronage of Peoria's 
wealthiest citizens. He lias a beautiful assortn~ent 
of jewels, and tlle best silverware that is mnnnfac- 
tured, ancl in his stock there is as great a variety as 
can be found i11 the leicling stores of larger cities. 

Mr. 'tvoelfie was nlarried to Eiuelia, claughler of 
Al~gusl Hessler, a11 old settler of Peoria, November 
1, 1888. They have here a lovely liorne, tastefully 
furaisiled and complete with all the modern con]- 
forts and r.onveniences, ant1 its bountiful hospital- 
ity is often estencled to n, large circle of friends. 

Mr. Woelfle is a man of more than ordinary finan- 
cial ability, and in llis business and socinl re1 a t' ions 
his energetic character and 1)rautical sagacity ren- 



IUIRII: A. STOOIIEY, n sturdy and sub- 
st:~utial farlner of 'l'rivoli Townsl~ip, has 
attained a very prominent l~osition among 
the members of liis class iu this vicinity. 

His fine farm consists of one hnndrecl acres on sec- 
tion 27, all tillable except twenty acres, and hav- 
ing a living sl>riag in every field. I t  is particnlarly 
well adapted for stoclr-raising and for the cultiva- 
tion of liay aud gmss, to which t l ~ e  good judgment 
of the owner has iargeIy clevoted it. The most of 
the i~nproveiuents upon the place have been made 
by him; ttley inclilcle orchards, groves, tile drains, 
good fences, and a full line of farm buildings. 

'Fhe ancestry of Mr. Stookey is detailed in the 
sketch of his brother, the Hon. D. B. Stoolrey, 
which occupies an approyriate place in this volame. 
'P'he birth of our subject took pl:tce on the farm he 
ilom occupies, February 24, 1855, and here he was 
reared, having the advantage of attendance at good 
comlnoll scllools ~ m t i l  about seventeen years old. 
From tlie nge of nine years he Iiacl been bearing 
such a share as his strength woxlld permit in the 
labors of the estate, and when eighteen years old, 
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community. The confidence of his fellow-citizens 
has been shown by his election to the ofiice of Cnl- 
lector in 1885 and in 1889. He llas also advanced 
their interests as School Trustee one term. He is 
a stnrdy Democrat, whose ability has been made 
use of by sending him as a deleg~~te  to county con- 
ventions. Honorable in private life, peaceable and 
law-abiding as a citizen, and displaging much en- 
ergy in wllatsoever he uaclertakes, Mr. Stookey is 
looked upon wit11 respect by all who know him. 

On September 16, 1880, in Logan Township, 
Mr. Stookey was united in marriage with Miss Nel- 
lie S. Wilson, who was born in Trivoli Township, 
here received her education, and surrounded by 
good home influences, grew to  womanhood. She 
is the daughter of Johil and Jane Wilson, early set- 
lers, and occupants of a farm in this township. 
She is a member of the Presbyterian Church a t  
Rrunswiclr, possesses a consistent Christian char- 
acter, 2nd is an efficient helpmate and companion. 
The union between Mr. and Jlrs. Stookey has re- 

I sulted in the birth of four children-Edith L., Nel- 
son A., Earl  L. ancl an infant unnamed. Earl L. 
is tlie only one now living, the others having died 
in early infancy. 

-- 

der hiin a very useful citizen. ETe is materially 
contributing to the aealtll of the city by the aide 
lnallller in which lie is conductiag his extensive 
business, and in public spirit anc? the loyal inter- 
est he manifests in the welfare of his adopted home 
he is in 110 whit behind his neighbors. 

of fine quality. The cattle raised are a good grade 
of Short-horns, and the swine are full-blooded Po- 
land-Chinas. Two teams of draft horses are used 
in tlie work of the estate. 

For so young alinan, Mr. Stonkey has certainly 
no reason to be dissatisfied with his financial suc- 
cess or the standing which he has secured in the 

It was devoted to general farming, our subject re- 
maining with his father, working for bin1 and tak- 
ing charge of everything until the cleath of his 
parent. IIe then rented the farm for two years, 
after which he bought one h~ulclretl and forty acres 
of it. Of this he subsequently sold forty acres to  
his brother-in-law, Mark Graham. 

As before stalecl, Mr. Stookey has given much 
or his attention to tIie raising of stock, though 
crops are not neglected. 'P'he machinery used upon 
the estate is of the latest and most approved mod- 
els, sncl every means is talren to  insure large crops 

he tool< charge of the home farm, which at that 
time consistecl of one hueclrecl and seventy acres. 

E T E R IIASSELBACHER, who is now 
comfortably well off, ancl is the proprie- 
tor of a suhstnntial, well-cultivated farm, 
pleasantly located on section 7, Rosefield 

Township, landed in this country more than three 
decades ago, with just $1 in his pocket, and i t  is 
ouly by courage, persistent and failhful labor that 
he has attained his present position. 

November 3, 1828, was the date of the birth of 
our subject in EIerzogaurach, Bavaria, Germany. 
His parents were Leonard and Magdaline (Brittner) 

, ;-------@$?$& 3 I 
a ,  m J 
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Hasselbacher, who were also natives of llie same 
place as tlieir son. His fat l~er tvas a stonemason 
by occul>atioa, and he and his wife were both dc- 
voted members of tllc Lnt1icr:~n Church. They 

Mrs. Lamrencc Freehalltl ; Catherine, wife of John 
Thneler; ancl John hlichael. 

- 
bers. Our subject is a sturdy Republican in 1)oli. 
tics, and cast liis first vote for Lincoln. I-Ie believes 
thoroughly in a sound ecl~~cation, and his cl1ilc1r~~~ 
have received csccllent school advnotagcs. 

- 

Our subjcct was tlle first of tlie family to come 
to the United States, and arrivecl here in the n~onth 
of November, 1857, comiag clirectly to this county. 
1Ie lived one year with a brother-in-law, and in 
1858 began his career as a11 independent farmer, 
purcllasing in that year forty acres of timber land 
on section 7. This he cleared, placecl under excel- 
lent cultivation, ,and greatly irnprovecl, aad has 
since purcl~nserl forty acres, and rlow has a farm of 
eigbty acres of as fertile slid procluctive land as 
can be found in t l~is  neighborhood. 

I n  liis struggles in the pioneer life tliat lie led 
here the first few years after lic canle to this county, 
AXr. I-lasselbacher early won the assistance of a wife 
who is active and capable, and clitl her faIlshare in 
bringing about their present comfortable circum- 
stances. Their marringc mas solem nizetl in tllc 
month of Septe~nber, 1857, anrl tothem have come 
four children : Lutlwick; Catlierine D., wife of 
William Awl; Nary; an(1 Simon I>., a resident of 
Yates City. 

Mrs. Hxsselbacher's maiden ilarne was Eva 1%. 
G undackcr, and slic was born in Linden, Bavaria. 
Gern2auy. 811e is a rlsugllt,er of Cnsper and Eva 
BIug(la1ine (Steiametz) Gundacker. Tllcy were the 
1)arerits of seven ch~ldrcn as follows: Barbara, who 
niarriecl and clied, leaving ason and daughter; 11ar- 
garet married ancl (lied, leaving a son ancl daugh- 
ter; lcundegunda, who (died in Germany, leaving olle 
daughter who lives in Kcw York City; Dorotl~ea, 
who cliccl in But'fnlo, N. Y., anel was the wife of 
TTrecl Brothers, anti was the rnotlier of tllrec daugh- 
tcrs; Elizabeth, now Mrs. I-Iamarbecher; John S., 
a resiclent of Ger~na i~y  ; aurl Eva BX. 

Our subject ancl ljis wife are very worlk~y people, 
possessing in a large degree tliosc pleasant attri- 
butes that make tllein clesirable friencls ancl neigh- 
bors. Their daily lives are guided hy true Ctiris- 
tiarj principles, and in them the Alethoclist Epiccopal 
Church has two of its most efficient working mem- 

Iiacl four cllilclrc~~, namely: John Peter, Eva, now 

-"' 1:STIPU' H. GORDON, clcccaseil, was form- a erly :t well-l<aown ancl influential farmer 
and stock-raiser of Kickspoo To\vnsltip. 

fle was a member of a pioneer family of this 
county, and himself did nlucl~ pioneer work i11 i r n -  
l3roving One of tlle finest farms in the tocvnship 
where lie located. IIemas born in Nor t l~  Caroliila, 
April 22, 1812, n son of Sawncl and Nancy (IIer. 
ring) Gordon. I-Iis parents cpmc to  this county 
in 1840, ancl were among tlle c!arly settlers of Bad- 
nor Townsliil~, where they clietl. Austin was olle 
of the older members of tlie pa~*entali family. 
was in the prime of a vigoroas manhooc~ when he 
accompanied liis parents to this county, and here it 
was liis good fortune to meet Miss IIarriet Bouton, 
wliotn he persua~led to  si~are his lifc anti iort:rnes, 
ancl their marriage was dilly solemuizecl ill Jubilee 
Township, 3Inrch 20, 185 1. 

Mrs. G o r d o ~ ~  was born in 1V:tyne To\vnsl~ip, 
Rnov County, Ohio, Fe ' i~~unry  17, 1825, a clnugh- 
ter of Hie1 ancl Maria (Feet) Bouton. Her father 
was a native of New Yorlc, :ind ller rnotilcr of 
Connecticut, -and after tl~eir rnarriage tiley firat 
settled in the former State. Tliey sabsecl~~ently 
became pioneers of I l ~ l o s  County, Olrio, nuci later 
of Peoria Countj-, tlli3 Statc, whither they hat1 
conie i n  1837. 'P'hcy were among the original set- 
tlers of Jubilee Township, where the rcmaindcr of 
their lives were passed. They were the parents of 
eleven children, seven sons anil fonr daughters, 
Mrs. Gordon being tlieir sixtli cliilcl in order of 
birth. Sllc mas twelve years old when slie came lo 
this county with her parents, and was reared to R 

useful won~anliood in Jubilee 'b'ownship. 
After marriage Mr. and Mrs. Gordon begall 

their wedclcrl life in Railnor Townsl~ip, and liver1 
there until 1858, wllcn they settled on section 2, 
I<icliapoo Township. Here in thc course of a bus~r 
life lle developed a valnnble farm, wliich is mnply 
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s~lljl~licd witti comfortable and well appoilltetl time to f~~lf i l l  tlie duties which are repoeecl in  him 
buildings, and its three hundred and seventy acres by liis fellow-men when occasion clemancls, llaving 
of laud of exceeding fertility is  uncle^ aclmirab!t: acted as I-ligllrvay Corrimissioner nlld being now 
tillage. Here in this pleasant home he pxssecl Chairman of the Street Committee of Norltl Peoria. 
from the scene of his usefulness January 17, 1876, EIe is an active worker in the ranks of the 1)emo- 
leaving an honorable record beliind him of good cratic party. 

of neighborly kiiiclness, aild of an up- Ill'. Relsl~ is the second of four cliildren born to  
right private life, and tile enlire community Nicholas and Lena (Bombnch) Icelslt, and ol>ened 
~l~ourned wit11 liis bereavecl family, feeling that his his eyes to the Iigl~t in Dect~tur Counlg, rnd,, May 
tlenth Svas R blow to  the interests of the torvnsbip. 8, 1847'. IIe livecl in the Hoosier State until he 
311.. Gordon was a rncrnber of tlie Itcpublican party, was abont eight gears old w l l e ~ ~  he came to this 

'nnil took an nctive part in politics, ancl was always county with his father, relnsining wit11 him near 
prominent in prolnoting the advancelnerlt of Rick- Brimfield until he was sixteen years old. I n  tlle 
apoo in various wnys. rneantirne the lad hacl ncquirecl n good pmt:tical 

Since the demise of her li~~sbaorl Mrs. Gordon, 1 edncation ancl was already manifesting some of the 
1 ~ 1 1 0  is a wornan of exceptioaztl cl~aracter, and of 1 qualities wliicl~ Iiave led to liis success. Goirg to 
great energy and capability, is managing the farm 
vcry ably, and is keeping it up to tlie same high 
stanciard that it lind kttained during her husband's 
lifetime. 

Rlrs. Gordon is the motl~er of the following 
cliildren: lfary,  who clied in infancy; A1111 I\$., who 
is t l ~ r  wife of Cllristiaii Wiles; Samuel, who m u -  

ried IInttie B. Vaiiarsdnle; Jeanie, n graduate of 
tbe State Normal School ancl a school teacher; 
ChmVles; Jessic,wbois the wife of CharlesK. Slougll; 
1Icnry C., wlio inarriecl Mary A. Frye;  Mattie 
is t l ~ c  widow of Charles Atwood, who died in 
1)aliotn; ~ i l d  Austin. 

CHAEIJ RELSII. Prot~ably no better 
business man can be found i n  Riohwoocl 
Towaship tltnn tlie gentleman above nametl 
who is engaged in tlie mtlnufacture of 

hrick, ltis yard having a capacity of about ten tliou- 
sancl per day. Tlie ln~lcl upon which he lives has 
been placed under goocl improvement ancl is snp- 
plied wit11 a complete line of edifices so well built 
and designed as to be ~aoticeable to the passer by. 
Every detail of the business to  which Mr. Rclsh dc- 
votes l~imself is clrefully loolrecl after, his dcalings 
are strictly honumble, a~rd  in his social relations no 
more genial, pleasant gentlenlan can be met with 
than Ire. Notwithstanding his busy life hc finds 

thc city of Peoria he found etxployment in clriv- 
ing a team for a while, afterwarcl beconling porter 
in the old Ful toll ETouse. IIe next fouacl cmplox- 
lneilt a t  briclr-nlalriag, continuing to work in tlie 
yards tllree years, after wtiicll he reiitetl a farlll for 
nn equal period, then returned to liis fol-mer work 
of briclr-mnliing. In tlie spring of lSiG, he 1)egan 
the manafacture of briclr in Ricllwood 'P'o~vnsliip 
on his own L Z C C O L I ~ ~ ~ ,  sncl has since given his atten- 
tion to the work with satisfactory results. 

I n  BrimGelcl, Jannzz1.y 23, 1870, the iiiteresting 
ceremony took place which tr,zilsforn~crl Miss Anna 
Lawless into Bfrs. Rlicllael ICclsh. The bride, w h o  
was the lhird i11 a family of twelve children, mas 
born ill Rosefield Townsl~ip, Map 13, 1845. she is 

1 :ill intelligent woman possessiiig lilnlly v1:'tues of 
mii~d ancl lleart aild devoted to her lloxne 2nd fmn- 
ily. Her parents, 'P'lromas nail BIargaret (O'I2riea:) 
Lawless, were born in the Emerald Isle, enligratecl 
to America at  a11 early day, ancl her father died in 
Roseficlcl Townsllil) July 2'3, 18'76. Nr.  and Xrs. 
Kclsli arc the happy parents of 6ve children: 
Thomas J., Lena, Mary R., Joseph 11. and Jessie 
M. 

The fatlier of our subject mas born in Gcrnlaiiy 
near the Rhine River and cmie to Aincsica about 
the year 1840. HIe landed at  Kew Orleans, thence 
going to Indiana where he was employed on the old 
farm then owned by Gen. William '11. IIarrison. 
After liis marriage he settleti in Peoria, working at 
different occ~ipntioils some four years a n d  then re- 
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turoecf to the I-Ioosier State. Aftel sojo~~riiiilg t l~cre transactioas. i11 his 11eighborl.y associa~,ions, aild in 
nine years he carile agai11 to Peoria, remaining in all that goes to lnnlie up trnc manhood. 
that city until about 1 SSS, wlleil he rernovecl to After coining hither John IIindlc \vorltecl in the 
JVichitn, I<:ln. The motlicr of our subject (lieti in litne kiln of a Mr. I'enningtoii several years, tllell 
the Iioosier State. She, like her l~usl~nnct, mas a going to the Riggs place, in J~tbilee Townsl~ip, Ile 
native of the Fnt1lerl:nlrl. We invite the reacler's spent a few Jews in coal mining for t l ~ e  owner. 
nttelltion to a l~ortrait of Mr. ICelsli, presented in Having by this time :~cc~umulatecl some little meaap, 
co~lilectioil nrilh this sketch. he purcliasecl onc I~unclred allel twenty acres of 

1 lniicl o11 section 17, and settling tliereon began 

AMES iIII;DLI4. 'I'ilc Ilincllc I~omestead, 
now operntecl by our subject, consists of two 
honctred :in<] fort)- acres on sectiolls 1 7  and 
18, J ~ ~ b i i e e  'Uo~vasl~il~. It is walcred by 

Ilinclle's Creek :uitl ~ rc l l  :ir18~lteci for stocli-raising, 
as well as for tlie cultivation of liny and grnins. 

, T o  these various purposes it is devoted, the stocli 
being of gootl breetls, tile swine full-blooded Po- 
lantl-Cl~ina. Mr. IIindlc- slups a car-lontl of cattle 
ant1 hogs encll yer year, and ahout n dozen hew1 of 
horses are raised by 11i11i each season. There is a 
good coal bank on tlie estate wliicll he reats. 'P'ke 
estnte is well fenced 2nd suppliecl with a comfortn- 
ble ancl substanticzl set of bnilciings, including n 
pleasant clwelling ancl tlle various structures r~ced- 
fill for sheltering aucl feecling ttie stocli and hous- 
ing the vegetable produels of tlie place. 

Oor subject is n grandson of one IIenry IIinclle, 
n, cattle sycc~~lator in Englaad, who drove his 1:erds 
from the northern to tile sautliern cs t remit j~  of liis 
native lancl in rnarliecing ti~ern. He was a success- 
f 111 cirover but never got much nl~eail in life, on 
accoiuilt of his love for various ltillcls of wlint is 
conllnonly callecl sport. His soil Jolin, the father 
of our subject, was tl:erefore obliged to shift for 
llirllself from a11 early age. H e  mas born in Lan.. 
cashire, near Manchester, i n  1818, nncl when ni i~e  
years old begnil worl;ing out on n farm. For a time 
lie mas cmplojred as n cl:iiryninn, also laboring for a 
mall wiio raisecl large nunibers of cattle ancl slieep. 
When about twenty years olrl he came to America. 
locating in Peoria County, Ill., wilere 11e fiualiy be- 
came prominent in agriculture, rniai~lg ai1c1 religious 
work. EIe wzs recognizecl as one of tlie best citi- 
zens in the county, thoroughly reliable in business 

farmiog and stocIi-raising. IIe was obliged to clear 
and grub o i ~ t  n part of t l ~ e  lsncl and to fienli ttlc 
socl, wllicll had never yet beell ~~tilizecl for farm 
products. I-fe aclcled to his land until he possesseti 
an estate of two hundrecl a!ld forty acres nnrl had 
it i n  excellent ~011clitioi1. 

Mr. Hincllc also engaged in lime burning and 
coal ininii~g, being qnite successful at  tllose OCCLI~)II- 

lions. I-Ie openccl c1iffere:lt m i ~ ~ e s  and continuecl 
the lime I)usiness until the Alton mine w:~s opened. 
IIe was one of tllose eaterprising lneil v1i0 were 
ready to turn tfieir liands to ally llonorable em- 
ployincnt, and beside the pursuits of ~vlliel~ we have 
spoken, he took contracts for building b r idg~s ,  elc. 
Altliough loyal to  the flag of the Union ancl will- 
ing to  enter the army if drafted, Mr. Rincllc felt 
that his cluty to liis small fnmilj woulcl otllerwise 
prevent his going to the fro1:t. It did not, however, 
i)revent his exerting his influence nnd givii~g of his 
means toward tile preservation of tlie Uaion. tIe 
was on one occasion cal!ed o u t  by the draft, re- 
spoiidetl a t  once, but as the call ha(! been rn:lde for 
a greater number than were neeclecl, liis name was 
tllrowil out. 

For fifteen years Mr. IIindle served as Commis- 
sioner of Highways, arld 11e also helcl scliool offices 
more or less. During the period of the war he was 
thrown from a mower by the llorses jumping across 
n clitch, receiving nn injury to liis side from which 
he never fillly recovereel and wllicll left l~ im some- 
what crippled. HP ciosed his eyes in death Feb- 
ruary 25, 1880, clyillg of starvntion on account of 
the closiilg of the pass.age Ieacling into the stomach. 
He votecl the Ilepublicaa ticket, belonged to the 
Alethoilist Episcopal Cllurch, in ~vliich he held the 
ofEces of Class-Leader and Stewarcl, and was active 
i n  every movenient made to advance the eause of 
Cllristianity. For years he ~vns Superintendent of 
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the S~rnday-school held in t l ~ e  schoolhouse near his good jaclgmcnt well quslified her. 'l'he young 
home. coullle settled upon a farm in Ir'icliapoo Towllship 

The mother of our Sllbject is still living, 1)elongillg t o  it. I ~ o l ~ ~ n r t b ,  where tile l l u s h ~ ~ ~ ~ l  oper- 
llollle being ill the villnge of Brimfield, and her a.#! ate(1:over two hundred acres of laucl, clevoting his 
lnore thall three-score. She was born near IIey- a.ttclltioil t o  tlie cultivniion of  grain :tncl ~ % J T  

moocl. Laneashire, England, in 1823, and vvheu to an extensive dairy business. 
nbo,lt nineteen years old came to  Central lllillois 111 N r .  TIiodle's mother cvislled llirn to  talce 
with her parents. Slle bore the rliaiclea name of charge of the hotnesle~(l,  from the rnnllagelne~t of 
~llsnl~ila.h Ilorvnrth, anfl is a clnugliter of Ricllard ~vhich she desired to retire, ancl i;e therefore re- 
Howartll, of w l ~ o ~ n  n further notice will folulcl turned wltll his family to his early home, He llas 
elsewliere in this volume. Her marriage was cele- gaillecl 8 promiiieni place among the yomlg farlnePs 
llrrtte(l in Bickapoo Townsl~ip. Slle is a consistent of the tor\.nship. Ireing straigbtfor1rrarc3 ill klis man- 

of the Methodist Episcopal Church, re- ners and clealiugs, possessing an unrzsual amount of 
sl)ected for her virtues and lovecl for her kindly energy, nilcl heiug ambitions t o  excel in ljis occu- 
nature. The Mowarihs were all coal miners in 1)atioll as  ell as to bear his part in those t}lings 
Euglaiicl. which pertniiz to t o  t l ~ e  pnblic welfare. 

The family circle, of which our subject is the Following the example set before lliln by his 
member, il~cli~tles also Mrs. Martha Bonrer, of worthy father, Mr. IHincIle votes the Republican 

Rosefield; BTrs. Alice IIowarth, of Livingston iiclcet, and attends and supports tile 3Xethodist 
County ; Nary  A,, who lives with her mother in l~piscopnl @lillreh. IIe is ilovv serving acceptably 
Brimfield ; ]David, of Eclwnrds Station, tllis Cou~ily ; as 'h'0'Vll~hip sch001 '8'rustee, having pl.eriolls]y 
l{icllarcl, n furnitnre tlcalei*an~l undertaliet i n  Brim- been Constable :% year or tvo.  BIe a11cJ his wife 
field; Mrs. Elizabetl: Ilayes, of Jubilee Township; filicl their home pleasores enllnl~ced by the presence 
Mrs. Arvesta J. Rooli, of Edwarcls Station, and filsy a t  their fireside of  thrcc interesting cliildrel~- 
S., with ller mother. Mary, Richard 11. and Olive I. Their firsl-born, 

Jalnes Wit~clle, the subject of this biogrnphicttl J. Fred, has beell removed from tlieui bjr death. 
slretch, was born on tlle place he ilom occul)ies, 
Fehrunry 16, 1855. I-1is scllool privileges were 
fair, coml~rising s n  attenclance a t  the district ! .4 

school du r i l~g  the winters of his early years. With 
reacly intelligence he has acidled to the  foundatioa 
thus acquired a crkditable degree ;f kilowleclpe on 
general topics and current events. I-le early ljegan 
to assist in the  summer work on the farin, ere long 
lcarnecl t o  burn lime and macle lliruself quite useful 
in llauling coal. As he grew toward ~nanlloocl he 
likewise began t o  work in the mines i n  the winter 
season. I-lc remai~led nt home until lie was twenty- 
three yews old, when lle rented one 1lrnldl.ecl ancd 
twenty acres on section 18, of his father, operating 
it until his marriage. 

That important event occl~rred in Brilnfielcl 
Township, Marc11 1, 1882, tlie bride being Miss 
Elizabeth J. Cliurcll. That young lacdy wns born 
in Brirnfield Township, ancl prior to  her marriage 
was S L I C C ~ S S ~ L I ! ~ ~  engaged ns a scllool teache~,  a. po- 
sition for which her mental acquiremelits, tact aud 

- 1 EOEGE 11. filcTi,\TAiINE, \rice-?resi(lent G of the Peoria N:ltionnl 1Sa11li, :t~liI LPresident 
of the Clearing House ancl 13',nnker7s Asso- 

ciation, is also Presicleiil of tile Pcoria Mercantile 
Library Associslion, which he assisted in establisil- 
ing, and c o i ~ t r i b ~ ~ t e i l  liberaliy towarc! the erection 
of the building. 13e is a Inan well educated, well 
inforl~led, liberal and progressive in liis ideas, nnd 
has been a member of the Board of Education 
tllirty years, servirlg as President an6 Trensurer, 
and assisting in the crcction of every scl~ool-liousc 
ia  the city. 

&I:-. AXcl1va;ne was born in Pi t ts l~urg,  Pa., Au- 
gust 10, 1934, and is a so11 of the Rev. Tlr. B. and 
Elizabeth (Breading) Blcllvaiue, natives of Penn- 
sylvania. The znotlier diecl in k'ittsburg, in 1851,the 
father is l iving i n  Peori:~. He grew to  Inntare gears 
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in his ilntive city, and completed his eclucation in 
MTashington College, Pa., from wllicll lie xvns grad- 
uated in 1853, with tlie degree of A. B. The cle- 
gree of A. 31. was conferrecl recently. After leav- 
ing college, Rfr. RllcIlvnine, in 1854, startcd for the 
West, settling ill Peoria, ancl engaging in tile Ilnrd- 
ware and iron business, purchnsing tllc interest of 
H. Ligl~tner in the firm of TVnlBer cC. Lightner. 
The firm title was then changecl to Walker & Bfc- 
Ilvaine, and tbey concluct~d an extensive wl~oles~le 
and retail business until 1872. Nr. 3JcIlvaine the11 
clisposed of his interests In the concern, and be- 
crime connectecl with the Second Nntiollnl8anli, of 
wliictl lie was the BEannger, Vice-Yresident n~lcl 
Cashier until the expiration of its chnrter in 1883. 
He engineered the business dnring tlie panic of 
1872-73, maintaining it upon a snbstnntinl bnsis, 
:111(1 paicl in liquidation of  $1753 for $100 of stock. 
In  1883 it was succceclecl by the Peoria National 
Bank, ancl Mr. I1cIlvaine cor~tinueil as C~shier un- 
t i l  Xovcrnber 1, 1888. Hc then resignet1 the rzc- 

tive mai~sgement of the bank, and has since simply 
heen tile Trice-Presiclcnt of tlle Associntion, vihich 
clur ing a periotl of five years llns accumulated 
nearly $40,000 :urplns. 

Mr. IPcIlvnil~e has been l'resiclenl of the Clear- 
iag k10use since its orgnnization. Incleecl there are 
few public enterprises where his souncl judgment 
ant1 snbstantial aid have not been solicited arid 
giveil. ]Lie was one of the olgnnizers of llle Peoria 
1,ibrnry Association. nncl assisted in t l ~ c  creation 
of its present fine and conilnoilions brril(1ing which 
stands at the corner of Jefferson and Xain Streets. 
Although the library has been turrlerl over to the 
city, the association still owns the building ancl 
ground. IIe llas been for many gears a Director 
of tile Chamber of Commerce, and for a time was 
quite exteasively engnyecl in real-estttte t~-nnsac- 
ti on^, p ~ ~ t t i n g  u p  a thl-ee-story building erected 011 

Aclams Street, ancl which is now occnpiecl by the 
well-knomrn firm of Parclee, Jlills & Co. This was 
the first really good building p i ~ t  up in that locality. 

Although keeping himself postecl upon the polit- 
ical movements of the day, Mr. McZlvaine has never 
sought otfice, believing he coulcl make himself 
more useful elsewhere. During the progress of 
the Civil War he was a member of the Christian 
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and Sanitary Commission instituted by tile Youllg 
Nens' Christian Association of Peoria, anrl con- 
tributecl freely of his time and xnenns thereto. IIe 
has for nlany years been promilleiltly connecte(1 
wit11 the Presbyterian Churcli and S~ulday-school, 
of%ci~ting as Soperilztenclcnt in the latter, and be- 
ing particularly interested in the Fourth Ward Rlis- 
sion, wliich grew into Grncc Church, and of which 
he was Superi~~tendent. I-Ie has liad experience as 
S ~ i ~ ~ l a , y - s ~ l i o o l  Sr~l~erinlendent for twenty-two yea1.s 
continuouslp, mnintninil~g the same warm interest 
in the training of tlle young, lhnt ile mnuifested io 
his early 111anhoo(7. I t  l ~ a s  becn tile l~abit  of Mr. 
RIcTlvaine, t o  carry through whatever lle ~lnder- 
talies, and this rulel~as been followetl in connection 
with his religious work as persevcriilgly as in busi- 
ness cllaanels. I t  is said he never m:tdc a failure. 
111 liis sanitary colninission work lie was greahly 
aided anel enconraged by I). 1;. Ilooily, the well- 
known Evangelist. 

The ~narriage of George 11. McIlv,zine and Miss 
P1.iscilla J. i\icClure, a resident of Peoria, W ~ S  cele. 
brated at the briile's home in this city, on t l ~ c  18th 
of August, 1857. Mrs. R_IcTlvniile was horn in 
Franlilin County, Pa., in 1834, :tncl is n rlnugbler 
of Josiah E. 2nd Jane 3lcClure. 'i'l~e former was 
among the early settlers o i  Peorin County, 1ocati:lg 
iu tile city, where 3Tr. BIcCl~lre eluployed liii~lself 
at porli- l~aclcing. The well-kilown Col. J. D. BIc- 
Clure is s l~rother of Mrs. BIcIlvnine. Of tllis~~nion 
there have been born six chilrlreii, five of ~ ~ l l o l n  are 
living, namely: IVilliam I:., an attorney in Chi- 
cago; Elizabeth B., the wife of Albert 'I?. Johnson, 
of t l ~ c  Peorin Nntional lhnl i ;  Elntna, Priscilla, and 
George remain with their parents. 

The Ncl1v:line family 1.esidenee is a l,ent~tiful 
ancl c o m ~ ~ ~ o d i o u s  structure, occupyil~g KO. 111 
North Bfadison Avenue, nncl witil its surrounilings 
forms one of the most attractive homes in the city. 
The first part of the residence was being btliit wheu 
Mr. BIcIlvsine married, n11d the newly -\veclcled pnir 
thus took lip their abotle in tllcir own home. It 
112s since been enlarged :11i(1 improved, and in every 
way indicates the exercise of cultured tastes and 
nmple means. The grounds were origi~~ally occn- 
pied by an apple orchard. and one of t,he veteran 
trees is still standing on the fro~xt lnwn, where it 
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has been stationed for a l3eriocl of over t l i i ~ t y  years. 
It still bears its blossoms every season, and is cher- 
isllecl with particular care, as one of the olcl relics 
mllicIl it is hoped mill withstancl thestorm of many 

ter, lie of w11om wc write being the second son. 
The natal day of H;[arrison I-Inrlan was the 12th of 

February, 1842. Ilc grew to mnnlioorl in the town- 
ship where he still malies his home, pursuing 11is 
studies i n  the colnmoil scii~ols nnci from his enriy 
years devoting himself to faming  as a life work. 
He now onlils the 0141 Iiomcstead of two l\~uneIred 
xncl eighty :tcres, upon mhicl~ he 112s made lnnny 

substanii:tl improvements, erecting a first-class set 
of buildings and surronnding llis family with all 
the comforts and ~naiiy of the luxuries of life. Be 
has been abundantlg prosl)erccl in t l ~ e  vocatiolls of 

is ~vorthy of regnrrl. S l ~ c  mrns linowli in her girl- 
ARRlSON IIARI,AN. All ncqnniolerl mitli l~ood ss  lIiss IInonali L. Gorrion, was born ill tllis 
the agrieoltornl afEai1.s of Radilor T o ~ ~ ~ n s l ~ i p ,  ' township .T:muary 10, 1847, and married a t  her 

ROF. S. L. COTJT,'L'ER. The death of Prof. 
Coulter, mhicll occurred September 5, 1885, 
removeti from Peoria County a gentleman 

1 of deep erudition, and moclel character both 
in 1)ublic nncl private life. T>nring tlze years in 

years to come. Mr. McIlvnineis now retired from 1 general agriculture a r~d  stoclr-raising, to which 11e 
lclive business, soffering from nervous prostration / gives his attention, rnnliing nrnong the solid men 
bronght on by mental 1:tbor and overcvork. I of Ihe township. 

1 Yr. Flarla11 was fortunate io winning as his wife 

or with its politics1 morlrings, will irnmetli- 
ately recog!iizc this name as that of a man 

pro~ninently idelltifieil wit11 both. Nr. Harlan is 
I ~ O W  serving his second tern1 as T O W D S I ~ ~ P  S ~ p e r -  
visor, having been first elected to  tlie oflice in the 

home, November 6, 1863. I-Ier parents, Saiiluel 
and Hannall (I3usli) Gordol~, were early settlers of 
this county and cleparted this life in Radnor 
Towiisi~ip. She was their only child. BIr. and 
BXrs. Plarls~i have hat1 twelve children, three of 

spring of 1589 and re-eleete(1 in 1800. EIe bas / wilora died in infnncy, and Harry in later years. 
helcl the place of School 13irector, performing t l ~  
nia~~ifold duties of t l~at  position in a. manner that 
commentled him lo teachers sncl patrons. I n  tllc 
work of his political party, the Republican, he is 
active and useful, showing his fail11 by his PJC'~IIS 
a!lcl never failing to deposit a, vote in tlie interests 
of good govcrnmeni. As a man, intelligent, enter- 
prising, genial xud honest. he gnii~s respect and 
malies many warm friends. 

The living children are: Icla M., Frank E.. Cora 
A., Amy I., John, Laura E., Fred ancl Elsie C. 
T w o  of these hsve left the parental home for their 
own abodes, Itl:~ being the wife of Charles T. 
Harwoocl, ancl Cora having married A. J. Dunlap. 

Onr subject joineql the Union army in 1864, was 
assignccl to  Company A, 'P'hirty-second Illinois 
Veteran Infnntry, nnd was in the service lzine 
months. During that time the only severe battle 

Our s~tbjeot is n representative in tile third gen- 1 in which be ~nrtieipatecl was that of Bentonville, 
eration of lwo pioneel- fninilies of this county, aac1 I PIT. C. He was mustered out at  Washington, I). C., 
is a soil of a gentleman nncl lady we!l linomii in 
llle township for a number of years. I-Iis f ~ t h c r ,  
.Jolln IInl-lan, mas boril i11 the Buckeye State, ~11~1  
his mothel, Cm.olin@ (I'lease) ZInrlai~, in the Olcl 
I)oll~iaion. After their m:trriage, which took p!acc 
i n  this corlnty, they settled on seetioil 22, Rnrlnor 
r 3 lownsllip, where the wife anel mother died in 1555. 
The hnsbnntl and father is now l iv ing  i l l  Harvey 
County, 1Cnn. They I~arl five sons ailel one dsugll- 

and r e t u r ~ ~ i n g  to his former place of abocle re- 
sumed his peneeful occupation of farming. Mr. 
IIarlall served the tonrnshil) as Assessor one year, 
n l~d  ~ ~ 1 s  re-elected the' second gear, hut  not llav- 
illg ihe time to  spnre, rlicl not serve. 

I11 collnectioll wit11 this biographical review, the 
reader will notice on nnoL11er page n view of tlle 
home of our subject wit11 its sorrounclings. 
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wl~icll he iincl resirlerl here he had become noted 
for his scholarship, for his success as nn instructor, 
and for his scientific rescnrcl~es. IIe was born in 
TfTashington C o ~ u ~ t y ,  Pa., in May, 1S15, received 
the advantage of excellellt schooling, was graclu- 
nted nt Jefferson College ant1 became the princi- 
pal of the acxienly at  Beaver, which l~ositioii he 
held trvelve years. 

In 1854 Prof. Coultcr rcll~ovecl to the Rlissis- 
sippi Valley, settling i n  Peoris, Ill., a11~1 for a 
number of years conclucted n select IZigl~ School. 
On account of failing l~ealtll he finally retired to 
a farm, witliotlt by any means nbanctoning his 
scholarly pursuits, but filldiilg time to carry oil his 
resenrclles in mtural Zlistory, and continned the 
study of tl:c clnssics, in which he tool; great de- 
light. Me finally retnrnecl to the countjr sent, 
where for a brief lieriocl 11e wns editor of the Peoria 
R~pt~blicnn,  and where lie filially closed his eyes 
to eartllly tliinqs. 

Prof. Coulter was n lifc-long stnrlent of the Bible, 
from which he drew the plincip!es which animated 
his life, ~naliing it a morlcl worthy the emnlnlioll 
of all with whom he came i n  contnet. His mem- 
bership mns in &he Seconrl Fresbyterian Chnrcb, 
where he helc3 a leading position. The estimable 
lady who slirvives to mourn the loss of rt most 
considerate companion, is n r~f l l ive  of Beavcr, Pa,, 
and at thc time of 1:ur lnarrizigc to onr sltbjcct 
was the witlorn of Steljh~ll Stone. 

/-LESANDER STONE, llfanager of the Pe- d orin T.r.nnsc?./j~tnncl Postnlnster of thnt city. 
was al~pointed to this lstter otfcc April 14, 

1889, during a recess of Congress and tvns re-:tp- 
pointed on tile 21st of Decen~ber following ancl 
confirmecl by the Unitetl States St:nate. He is it11 

Ohio man, having been born ill Licking Connty. 
that State, June 14, 1845, anti is a son of J:imes 
a,nd Lilciua P. (Chapman) Stone, with \~-hom he 
remained in his l~ativc county nnf,il fourtee11 years 
old. Tlien, in 1859, ilieg rclnovcrl Lo Iowa, anci 
cluring his sojouni tilere Mr. Stoac eiltcred the 

IiA E'AlCllL ALRU M. 
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army and served in the Quartermaster's ancl Com- 
missary tfepartme~lts for about two years ancl until 
tbe close of the war. 

Soon after this event Xr. Stone located in Reo- 
Bnk, Iowa. bccorniilg connected with the Gate Cily, 
with which he rdnlainecl in various capacities for 
thirteen years. I n  the meantime he obtaineci quite 
ti reputation as n humorons writer, producing many 
admirable little slcetches and one poem especially, 
entitled "The Patter of the Sliiagle," whose author- 
s l l~p has frequently bccil a question from time to 
time, and which has been extensively copied in tlle 
papers all over the Unitecl Stntes, also set to  music 
aild sung on the operatic stage. Its aulhorship 
bas been accreciited to nearly every humorous 
writer ill the country, iilcludii~g Robert J. Cur- 
clette, mIlo a few years since published an article 
concerning it, giving the credit where i t  was due. 

Mr. Stone daring his connection with tlie Gate 
City employecl himself largely as C iQ Editor, and 
when ~rithdmming froin tlle paper, in 1880, calne 
to T'eoria anil nssumcd the mantzgerne~lt of the 
Trccizsc~Q~l, with wllicl~ he has since been connected. 
IIe line taken an active part in politics, rendering 
sign81 service to the Eepubliean party, serving as 
Chnirmnn of the Congressional Committee for 3 
n!~mber of years and as n delegate to nearly all 
the St.&!, Cong~essional nnd couuty conventions. 
His energy. persistence and industry have con- 
spileec1 to give llim n leading positioil an10119 the 
newspnl~er mcil of the West. IIe is a goocl fixina- 
cier, ,z thorough b~isiiless man and has the art of 
malring friends wl~erever he goes. 

The subject cf this notice wns married May 3, 
1870, in Oskaloosa, Iowa, to 34iss Ella 31. Knight. 
Mrs. Stone was born Ulecember 14, 1846, in Wash- 
ington Connty, Pa., and is a cl~u,rhter of Oliver 
anrl Ptncl~el (IVelcli) Ihight .  The father of our 
sahjeut wtln .Batr~es Stone, liltewise a native of 
Licking County, Ollio, and born February 10, 1810. 
I11 early lnntlliooil he followed farming, but subse- 
quently engaged i n  the ~rmercantile busiaess n t  Nem- 

, arli ~inti l  liis removal to Iowa; he is now liuiug 
retired from active b~~siness a t  a pleasant home in 
Sorwnlli, one of the most beautiful little cities of 
the Buckeye Stnte. The mother of our subject is 
nlso liviag, nnd is about tell years her husband's 
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junior. .James Stone during the late Civil War Rushville I'Voolen Mni~nfacturiing Company in 
served :IS a Captain, I and on account of efficient 2nd Rashville, Ill., which position he held until 1869. 
meritorious service mas breveted a Mnjor. For ten I neqt changed his residence to  Peoria,nbsndoned 
vears after the war 11e was a Government clerli in 
the War Departivent at  Washington. 

years 

OIIE SCHOFIELD, Justice of the Peace, oc- 
cupies a centrally located oflice nt NO. 100 
North Arlams Street, having been called to 
the duties of this position in 1589. After 

of business activity he had retirell, and mns 
enjoyi~lg the frnits of former industry when 
called to serve the citizens of the place i n  whict~ he 
has r6siclecl for more than twenty years. lIis 
sense of rigl:t and justice is acute, ancl his knowl- 
edge of that which rlevolves npon tl citizen of this 
great metropolis uncler the lams which govern it, 
such as to add to his fitness for the office which he 
is holding. 

Born in England May 23, 1829, Mi*. Schofielrl 

weaving and engn,gecl in t l ~ e  cigar and news trade. 
For twelve ye:m he was thus occupied, during the 
most of that time being city circulator for the 
L)e?~~oc?-at ancl p J ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ,  finally selling out to the 
Jo i~rns l  Company. I l e  illen, in 1881, in com- 
pany will1 two others, e~t~abiisled the Xvejaing Post 
so bseqnently btlying out the Democrat Prom tbe 

Celitrnl City Publishing Compnny. After being; 
connected with tbnt etlterprise two years Mr. 
Schofield retired fro111 active work until elected to 
his present official station, in which he is satisfy- 
iug the peoplc. 

Mr. Scllofield is a member of the Masonic order, 
having taken thirty-two degrees. He belongs to 
Temple Lodge, KO. 46, of i~hieh he has been pre- 
siding officer four or five years; Chapter No. 7, 
Royal Arch degree, ia which he was High Priest 
for Live gears and one of the oEcers of the Grand 
Lodge of Illinois; lie is n member of tllc Peoria 
Coilsistory, nncl has heen presiding officer of t h e  

was hut eleven years olrl wheil he became a resi- 
cleat of the TJnited States. In  1840 Ire accompa- 
nied his father, Allen Schofield, across t l ~ e  Atlnntic 
to Brooklyn, N. P.,wllence the father nfterwarcl re- 
moved to Worcester, Mass. I n  the latter city 
young Schofield grew to maturity and completed 
liis schooling. At  New Bedford he first engnged 
nsan employe in a cotton-mill, subsequently \vorli- 
ing in a woolen ,mill in Newark, N. J .  For seven 
years he was \+caving boss for the Lonsclale Com- 
pany in Rhode Islal~d. There he  inxrried Miss 
IInrion NcC*regor, the <:ereu?ony taking place 
September 2, 1862. The  bride w2s born i n  Ayre, 
Scotland, 2nd it1 girlhoot! came with her parents 
to Rliocle Island also living for a time in New Pork.  
She possesses all the thrifty ways of her race to- 
gether with n ilisposition tvhidl qualifies her for the 
cluties of wife ancl unother. Mr. anrl &Ips. 8choiield 
l~nve had but one child, wllich WRS removed from 
them by death. 

From New England Mr. Scllofield removetl to 
Lawreneeburg, Ind., where he resided until 1366, 
working for n woolen-mill compnnv. Hc: then 
took cl~arge of the weaving department of tlre 

Lodge of Perfectioil in saitl Coasistory. X-Ie is 
thorougl~ly convillced ttrnl the principles of Ma- 
sonry arc! an escellen2, fox~lldation upon which to  

' 

bnild a. fine chnmcter, : ~ n d  to tile orcler he has givell 
the best years of his life. During tlie late Civil 
W:2r Ile enlisted in Cgmpany 0, Nintll Rhode Ts- 
land 4ilfa11try, serving ~lntil the expiratio11 of his 
term as n 1)rnve and spiritetl patriot. He is iden- 
tifietl vrith the Ilen~ocrntic pnrty. 

-,,-(;<ys 
+ - g " ~ . . 4 h . 3 * - .  .,? g5.yk ~ ' ~ 3  _ - ~ ~  

RIAII J. S'I'ICTxJAB3,'B' is nnmhered :~nlong 
the snccessful :tnd well-to-clu fariners a n d  
stock-misers of Logan Tovvsllip, who are 

actively carrying forward its estcnsivc agricult- 
ural interests. I le  is n son of J o l ~ n  IV. :~nd Mary 
(Stewart) Stewart, natives respectively of Allegha- 
iley County, T'n., xncl Ratler Co~xnty, Ohio. 'L'lley 
came to Yeorin Coui~ty nbont 1857, rn:tliing the 
journey from lllcir oltl lio~ne in Ohio to the Prai- 
lie S.jt:rte wi~!; a vi?;ngon. 'Yl)cj. looli u~ tllrir abode 
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in Logaa Towiisl~ip,and before his cleat11 Mr. Stew- childrea-Bol)ert, Flora, -Jane, Msry, William, 
art became prominent among its farmers and stocli- James, John and Elijah. They moved to Oliio 
raisers atlcl nccum~!lated a voluable property. IIis prior to or  about 1835, and died in that State. 
first purc!lase here comlsrised one hunclrecl and They were members of the United Presbyterian 
sixty acres of lnnd on section i,wllicl~ he increasetl Church. Mrs. Stewart's maternal grandparents 
from titne to time  until he became the proprietor were William and Jane (&TcClanahan) Raiiliill, 
of  three ltundred ancl sistx acrcs of very fertile of Fayette Co~mty,  Pa. The names of their chil- 
land, constituting one of tllc choice farms of the dren mere IIngh, John, TVilliain, Samuel, Ann, Es- 
township. Re  and liis wife were in every way tlier and Mary. 'L'l~ey were farmers and life-long 
worthy of the estimatio~~ in wl~iclr they wcre licld resicients of Pennsylvania, aiicl belongecl t o  tile 
ant3 as members of the United l'resbyterian Churell United Presbyterian Church. 
were sincere C11risti:tns. 

Urinh Stewart was born in ~ n s h  Connty, Ind., 
March 15,1542. and wltcn Iic accompanied his par- 
ents to their new Iiollze in tlre t l~en sparsely settled 
township of T,c?gnn, Ite mns large enough to be of 
great assistance to his fntller in conrlncting liis ag- 
ricultural interesls. Ile thus eo,rly acqnircd a 
taste for fnr~ning, and has always bcen eugaged i n  
it. After marriage he locatecl where lie now lives 
on a forty-acre 'tmct of land in Logan 'P'on~nship, 
ancl actively entered upon its improvement, and by 
clownrigl1t hard labor3 has made it  a very prodac 
tive anel exceedingly valnnhle piece of progcrty, 
aacl has since increased its ncrengc by the purchase 
of eighty acres of fine farming land. Piis buildings 
are neat and conveniently arranged and Ile has n 
pletltiful supply of farming machinery, nncl every- 
thing aeedful for carrying on agriculture. 

I n  the ~nontll of March, 18'71, Rlr. Slewart was 
married to Miss Flora Patterson ant1 to tllcm have 
come five chiltlreii: Mary A., Myrta d.. Cl~arles 
P., Walter, ~ 1 1 0  clie(1 a t  tlie age of three years; 
and Oliver E. 

Mrs. Stcwart is a clarigbter of Robert and Mary 
(RanBin) Patterson, wlio were born near Union- 
town, Fayette County, Tn. They were fnrrners by 
occupation ancl removed to Oliio about 1840, ancl 
there he died in 1846, and his wife in 1857 :it 
the age of eighty years. T l ~ e y  werc stanch mem- 
bers of the TTniteti Presbyterian Churcl~. 'P'liejr had 
six children, two sons ant1 four clanghters: Williarn 
R., (lied when ten years old; Samuel, Jane; I-1a:lnnll 
died arheu forty years olcl; Mary an(?( Flora E., 
all of whcm marriccl ancl rewed families. BIrs. 
Stewart's paternnl granilpnrents were Snmuel and 
IZaanah Patterson, and t l~ey  liacl the followii~y 

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart are people whose excellent 
traits of character cornn~end them to the confi- 
dence and respect of their ncigl~bors. and they are 
greatly lilred by all in their comml~nity. Mr. 
Stewart stancls well as a farmer, possessing good 
business qualifientions, and his word is good ~Cl~erc- 
ever given. 

IXNJXY S. SHOllL is a member of tlie f i ~  tn 
of A. Slloll cb Son, wliose business is de- 
scribed nt some length in the slictcli of Jo- 
seph Sholl, found clsewl~ere in tllis AI,~:UI,I. 

IIe is a son of Adam and Cllarlotte (Monroe) 
Sholl, nntl ~vas born near the city of Peoria, 
March 19, 1844. He was reared in and near the 
county sent, whcre he finislled his etlucntion in the 
high school. From boyllood his interests have 
been in the coal fields, and it  was by his indivicl- 
ual efforts thnt tlie No. 1 ancl 2 shafts, llle great- 
est of tlie Peoria group, mere opened np. 

One of the elegant residences in Peoria is at 
Xo. 606 Sccoiid Street, which was built and is 
now occupiecl by Mr. Sholl. The lady in charge 
of the estnblishn~ent was Bnonra some pears since 
as Miss Mary L. Tracy, but became the wife of 
our subject in 1876. Slie is tlie tlaughter of a 
vcry old settler in this county and was left alone 
in ci~ildllood. Her birthplace was Newarlr, N. J. 
Mr. and &Irs. Sl~oll nre the parents of three da~igli- 
ters and two sons, named respectively: 3Iabel F., 
Harry, Grace, Franlr and Ethnol. 

I n  his political icleas Mr. Sl~oll is liberal, and in 
exercising the elective franchise his choice is cle- 
terlnincrl Inore by the character of the candictate 
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AMli;S F. ANDERSON. There are few 
resit1 ents of Peoria who are better acquaiot~ed 
with its growth t1io.n J. I?. Anclcrson, who 
has lived hare linlf a ccnt~u.y, and whose 

portrait 011 tlie opposite page rel)rcscnts a pioneer 
of the county. IIis parents came liither in 1839, 
wheii he was but a child, tlieir journey being nc- 
complislied in n prairie sci~ooner from Murfrees- 
11ol.0, Tenn., which was the llorlie of Grandfather 
A~irlerson. Our subject remembers one incident 
--tIln: of getting stuck in a slough in Illinois, and 
having to go many miles to get oxen and ropcs to 
pull tile horses nild wagon ont, 2nd lie also recalls 
the f ~ c t  that wolves came near eating the liorscs 
wliile tllcy ca~npetll at  night. 

The father of our subject was Charles M. Ander- 
son, who was born in Rome Connty, S. C., Fehru- 
xry 22, 1809, ancl 1iiarriec1 ZhIiss Bhry ~ o ~ l n g l ) l o o d ,  
of Wnsliville, Tenn. 1Ye was a blaclismitl~ ai~cl an 
edged-tool maker. Elis falllily comprised seven 
children, all now clcceaserl but our subject. When 
he calrie to Peoria, Pndin~is were still narncrous 
here, nncl tile only llouses were built of logs. He 
purchased land :tt the corner of Fillton and Monroe 
Strcets, ancl there built whnt was at tliat irne the 
finest Ilouse on Fultoii Street. It is still standing, 
the second cloor soutl~ of tlle C h r i s t i : ~ ~  Cl~urch, the 
ground of wllich Bar. Anderson sold to the society. 
IIe ErsL established s blacksi11it11-shop, but subse- 
quently became iilleresteci wit11 Grier, n3eClure & 
Co., in lu~lrber and pacli i~~g honse. IIe breatllecl 
his last in 1850; liis wife l~nd clied in 1856. 

The s~~hjecb of lllis slrc13ch was born in Nash- 
ville, Tcnn., May 22, 1834, x ~ l r l  was but fiyc years 
old when the family reniovetl to tlie Prairie St&. 

- - - - - -- .- - - - - . - - - - .- -- 
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on this bridge, and then at various points in Wis- 
consin, Indiana, - Iowa ~incl Missouri, for over two 
years. 

We next find Mr. Anderson in the employ of a 

house-mover in Chicago, for whom he worked but 
six weeks ere bccomillg foreman. When tlie scheme 
for ra,isillg brick buildings was promulgated, he was 
under instruction for a ycar, and soon afterward 
had a gang of men under him. I t  was not long 
until he llacl worked up to snctz proficiency that he  
was engaged by 11% ernl~loyer for $3,000 per year, 
remaining with hiin five years, or ~111til the break- 
ing out of the Civil war. 

Mr. Anderson was intensely loyal, and not inany 
tveelts llncl elapsed after the fall of Sumter before 
hc hncl determinecl to enter the Union Army. 011  

July 5, 1861, he left Peoria as a member of Com- 
pany D, First Illinois Cavalry, and was sworn into 
the service nt Quincjr. The regiment was seiit into 
nlissouri, fought against Price at Lexington, where 
Mr. A4ndcrso~l wns wouadecl. i11 the enr, from which 
Ile is still cleaf. EIe wns also taken prisoner there, 
bht with his comrscles'was soon released on parole 
and sent to Quincy, whence they went to St. Louis 
to help fortify tile city. I-le was obligeci to report 
for one year to his doctor, and was then discharged. 
In  tlie regiment to wliich he belonged every sol- 
dier ownecl his own horse. 

TITl~eii Mr. Anderson was able to  work he b ~ g x n  
house-moving, nt which he has nomr been engngecl. 
in Peoria for twenty-eight years. He also deais in 
secoacl-hand houses and rebuilds, and is now the 
lending cor~tractor in this line in  tlie city. He has 
put in nlany of the new fronts aud moved many of 
the prominent buildings. He eniploys from twelve 

, to twenty men, a number of whom have beer; with 

--- - - 

Chicago, who put up the first bridge across the 
Illinois River at  this point. IIe worlced with them 
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tlia~i by strict party affiliations. He, like other 
members of his father's family, is nurnbercd among 
the law-atxiding citizens ancl escelle~lt ib~xsiness 
men of the county. I-lis wife is well fitted by na- 
Lure 2nd education to occupy a high posit!on in 
societ,y, and above all to be to licr husband 2nd 
cIiilcIreu all that a wise and affectionate wife and 
motlier may be. 

He grew to manhood in Peoria, and has seen the 
town build up from almost notl~iag to n condition 
which is n just cause of pride to its residents. His 
education was obtained in private schools, and his 
first business enterprise was in the confectionery 
business, which he learned and followed for a year 
or two. Later be was engaged in various employ- 
ments until he secured work with ldessrs. Stone 
& 13ootner, of the American Bridge Company, of 
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him many years. He also gives cousiderable at- I Illinois with his wife allil four children with a four- 
tention to the bnjing ancl sale of real estate, at  
this writing having thirteen resicleoces to rent in 
tlifferent parts of the city, some of which are model 
homes. 

1111.. Anclerson is ancl has been for tvelve years a 
Director in  tlie People's Loan Association, of whicli 
he is one of the origi~lal stoclrlioltlers. I-Ie is also 
one of the Directors of the b1echanics & Builders 
Exchange. For three terms he s~rvecl  as County 
Supervisor, but his business affairs 11:~ve kept him 
too busy for him to desire the ofice. I-Ie lias never 
nspirecl to  political lionors, the only attention which 
lie pays to politics being to usually cast liis vote 
with the Republican party. He is a member of 
Hryiler Post, G. A. R. His thorougl~ lrnowledge 
of the business in which he' is engaged, the reliable 
character which lie possesses, mil his personal at- 
tributes insure for him the respect of tlie cominu- 
nity a t  large, and %he special regarc1 of those who 
are best acquaii~ted with liis good qualities. 

The lady who for several years was a devoted 
companion to our subject, became his wife in Peo- 
ria November 14, 1864. She bore the maiden 
name of Lonisa Fox, was born in Ireland in 1540, 
and being left ail orphan in cliilrlhood, accompanied 
an aunt to Boston. Thence she came to Peoria 
County, Ill., with an uncle, resicling here from tliat 
time until her clenth, September 9, 1878. She was 
the mother of two children. one of whom is still 
living silcl is now with his father in business. He 
bears the name of John W. 

ILLIAM Y. GlIAEIAM is a well-to-clo 
farmer in  Trivoli 'l'ownship, where lie llav 
a finely improveil place ancl is classed 

among the best citizens. Elis father William Gra- 
hanl was born in hlarioil County, Icy., his father, 
wllo was a native of Ireland, hav~ng  located there in 
the very early days of the settlement of that State. 

The father of our subject was a farmer and Iiad 
a farm in Kentucky, and he also used to team across 
the mountains with a wagon. IIe was besides a 
blacksmith and a shoem:iker. In 1836, he came to 

horse team, traveling a distance of four hundred 
miles, crossillg the Otlio a t  Louisville, and the Illi- 
nois a t  Bearrlstown, and located in Trivoli Town- 
ship. I-Ie rented land and wvrBec1 at  his various 
callings. His health wss not good after he came 
here as he had the ngui? nearly every fall, and in 
1850, the townsliip was deprived of a good citizen 
by his death of typhoid fever. Be was an earnest 
Democrat in his political views. The ~neiilen nalne 
of his wife was Elizabeth Jackson snd slle was born 
i l l  Hardin County, Icy., conling of the oltl Jacltsoll 
stock. Slie resiclei1 with her cliililren until her 
death i n  1 886, a t  the R ~ C  of seventy-two years. She 
was a Presbyterian in her religious faith. 

Those wortby people were the parents of tell 
children named as follows: John I)., wlio died in 
Warren County, Iowa; Mark T., a farmer in Trivoli 
Township; Martha J., rt resident of Trivoli Town- 
ship; William P.; Henry H., of McDonoug11 
Co~inty;  Susan, now I\llrs. Carr of Elinwood; James 
a resident of Guthrie Coiulty, Iowa; Sarah who 
died at  the home of our subject in Fulton Connty; 
Andrew J., a pllysician in Peoria; I-Iarriet, now 
Mrs. Cramer of Trivoli Township. The Doctor is 
a graduate of ICeokuli. Mciliczl College of Iowa. 
He was in an Illinois regiment dnring the late war 
ancl served until its close. 

Williaxn Graham was born near Lebanon in 
Marion County, Icy., January 29, 1Y34. %Xis first 
recollections are of his father's pioneer home in 
Trivoli Township. I11 1838, the family removecl 
to  Fulton County near Farmington and tliere he 
was reared, receiving but limited eilucational acl- 

vantages in the primitive log house in which the 
district school was taught, which was three llliles 
distant from his home. Early in life he was em- 
ployed in farming, his father died wlie:~ he was six- 

teen years oltl and he then went out to work as a 
farm hanrl by the month and was tiills engagecl un- 
til his marriage. 

After that important event i n  his life Mr. Gra- 
, ham took up  liis residence in BIcDonough County, 

and farmed llear Prairie c i ty  two years, arid after 
that rented a farm iu  Fulton County, near Farm- 
ington, and had a ~ O L I S C  and lot there. He fillally 
bought eighty acres of, the olil home, ancl actively 



prenticed t o  learn thc irade of a blacli~ismith in Del- 
amare County, ancl he became a practical blacksmith 
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entered upon its further improvement. B e  engaged 
in general farming and stock-raising and in time 
begqn fo make money, though he found the first 
tl~ousand clollars the hardest to acquire of all his 
competency. He now has two hundred acres of 
Innrl, having bought the old Cl~apmai~ place in 1885, 
R-here be 113s his home, eighty acres of his realty 
Ijri11g on section 28, forty acies on section 27: and 
eighty acres on section 22. He has three different 
sets of hnilclings 011 his fasm, all neat and well-ar- 
ranged, and Ilc ol~crates the whole farm, which is 
well waterer1 by Tiber Creek. Me has draft and 
roacl borses, feeds cattle to some extent, and lias 
sboot Gfty tm-o-year olcl steers ancl from seventy- 
five to one hundred high graded Poland-China 
hogs. He has witnessed the growth of the countrj? 
from pioneer times wlieil deer and volves were 
oleaty. ZIe usecl to team to Chicago in winters 
when he was a boy. l le  also worlied in a p,zcking 
llouse ant1 slaughter house on the river at  Reed's 
Laadi;lg, ant3 engaged i n  logging and other liinds 
of labor. 

Mr. Graliam and Miss Caroline RiIcCog uilited 
their lives and fortnnes February 13, 1864. Slle 
kyaq born in Christiztna, Del., on the 26th of De- 
cember, 1538, a daughter of James RlcCoy, who 
vas born in Delaware near New Castle. August 6, 
1SO7. EIis father Nathnlliel RiIcCoy, a Scotchmnn 
by birth c:lrne to America and settled in Delaware 
in early Coloainl days. He subsequently emigrated 
to tlie Little JIiaini River in Ohio, where he and his 
wife died soon after settling thcre, leavillg six chil- 
(Ire11 orptlaned. Mrs. Graham's father was :ip- 
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lives retired, tlle infirmities of age having come 
over him, he being now eighty-three years old and 
ilearly blind and quite deaf. He has always been a 
stnrdy follower of the Democratic party. I-Ie was 
married a t  Ellicotls RIills, to Bliss Cassancler, 
daughter of William Warcl a native of England. 
She is now seventy-four gears old. She is a Baptist 
in religion. Her grai~dfather was an Englisll Tory 
and came to tbis country. Her father servecl in 
the War of 1512, when a young man, ailcl tv:ts nt 
the Battle of New Orleans. He was well educated, 
ancl was an attorney, and inherited a-ealth, ILIe 
was accidentally drowned i n  the Delaware River 
when but thirty-two years of age. 

Mrs. Graham's parents ]lac1 nine childreo, who 
were named as folio\-vs: Catheriue, Mrs. Bates, of 
St. Louis ; Sarah J., Mrs. Bledsoe,of Warren County, 
Iowa; Caroline; Amaeda,8Trs. McClond,of Christian 
County; Almira, Mrs. Daugherty, of Ft. Scott, 
Kan.; Mary, who died in infancy; Robert, who 
died tvlleil yoiulg; Josephine, Mrs. Tyler, of liail- 
sas; Jaires a resirlent of Orion Township, Foltol; 
County. Mrs. Grabain is the mother of two chil- 
dren, James A. and William Allen, both of rnilonl 
are at home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Grnliam are people of great per- 
sonal worth nail high social standing in this com- 
munity, and tlle Presbyterian Chnrcll at  Erunswick 
has in them two of its leading members. I-Ie 11:~s 
bee11 School 1)irectur anel C>omnlissioner of IIigh- 
ways for one term. 111 politics, in which he is much 
interested, he stan(7s stanchly by the Democratic 

1 party. 

nncl mannfactul-er of edged tools. In 1842, he re- 
moved to St. Louis with his family and carried on 
the manufacture of edge tools, and spears for the 
Govel.nrnent during the Mexican War. He made 
improveinents on the cotton gin, which was exhib- 
ited at the St. Louis fair in 1845. He made the first 
mower ever m:tnufacturecl in St. Louis, but the pat- 
ent was alolen from him. I11 1352 he came to this 
Statc and loctlteil in OrionTownship,Fulton County, 
where he bought one llundrecl and sixty acres of 
Ia11r1 which tie improved, and erected n blrzc,ksmith 
stlop an?, mas very sncccssful in business. EIe now 

G-31-10MA8 S. AIAKSHALL, senior member of 

i& Ihc firm of filarshall cb Co.. clcalers in dry- 
goocls and millinery a t  No. 106 South 

Aclams Street, has already gained a prolninellt 
1 place among the leading business men of Peoria, 

though he has been a resident or" the city ot~ly a 

few years. 
Mr. Marshall is of Scottish birth ancl antece- 

cIents, born May 24, 1852. I-Ie was eclucated in tile 
land of his nativity, and learned his bosiness i n  
Glasgonr, where he relnainecl until he emigrated to 



SAAC C. EDWARDS, one of the well-known 
and able attorneys of Peoria, was born in Stark 
County, Ill., January 19, 185 1. Hc is a son of 

Beiijanlin F. and Catherine (Eckley) Edwards, the 
former of whom came from Virginia to the Prairie 
State as early as 1844. The Edwards family is of 
Welsh extraction and llas been representecl in Vir- 
ginia for two centuries, numerous members of the 
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the United States in 1872. After coming to this 
country, he first locatecl in Hartfortl, Corm., and 
was with Brown & Co., of tlmt city, the ensuing 
nine years. From there Ile went to Wheeling, 
Mr. Va., and engaged in business for a time. tIe 
came to  Peoria in 1885, and est:t,l~lished llinlself i l l  

his present business, ope~iing a new store and 
bililding u p  his own trade. I4e 113s a Inrge store, 
one hundred and eighty feet dcep, occupying two 
stories, and com~le te  in a11 its appointments. IIe 
e~nploys a forcc of twenty-one liancts ancl does a 
retail bllsiness, wit11 the cscel)tion of jobbing in 
millinery. The firm was 1;nowo as RiParshall, AInr- 
ray & Co. until January 1, 1890, when oilr sub- 
ject bought Air: Rlurmy's illterest in this estab- 
ment, he taliing thc bmucli store wllich they had 
previously opened in Streator. Uncler 11s. Mar- 
shall's vigorous ancl enterprising nlanagemriit the 
bnsiness is constantly incrcnsing, 2nd lie lins a very 
satisfactory trade, anlountiilg to mow than $100,- 
000 a year. 

Mr. Marshall and bliss Isabella Jamicson, of 
R.lidclletown, Conn., have ullited their lives a11d 
fortulles and have establislierl in this city one of 
its coziest and most attractive homes. Tlley have 
two children: Willialn ancl Jamieson. 

Mr. Marshall is a wide-awake, proqressivc man 
of business, and his standing in financinl circles is 
of the hiqliest order, as he conclucts his b~lsiness 
only by the most honorable methods, is carrying 
i t  on with marked success, alltl to-day is one of 
our moneyed men, T V ~ O  118s coritribnte~l much 
toward raising the financial standing of Peoria. fie 
is a man of social promineuce and is ]-'resiclent of 
the Caledonian Club. 

clawned when he was able to pu t  out his own 
bLsliingle," being admitteci to tile 1)ar iri  1871. 

Mr. Eclwartls first openecl u p  in business as junior 
member of tlle law firm of Voigt & Etlwarcls, re- 
maining thus associatccl until Ju ly  20, 1874, when 
Mr. Voigt retired and he continued the business 
alone for several years. I11 1878 he formecl n part- 
versliils with Isaac E. Lonsbert, bnt the firm was 

clissolved in about a year, Mr. I,onshert removing to 
Ernporia, Kan., where he was appointecl Postmaster 
by Presiclellt I-Iarrisoa, leaving our subject again 
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respected family being aow to be found in Grayson 
and Carroll Counties. The Eckleya were early set- 
tlers, first of Ohio aucl then of Illinois, and wcre of 
Irish origin. 

Benjaniin Erlwarcls was engagerl for rnany years 
in tile peaceful pursuit of farming, but  later in life 
elzibarlied in the livery business. He came to 
Peoria in 1861, and was well kno\vn as one of the 
lending livcrynlen ill tlie city for nlany years. IIe 
died in January, 1582. Mrs. Ficlwarcls survives 
aucl still continues to make Iier residence in l'eoria. 
'I'o tlicm was born a faniily of six cliildren, five of 
whom are still living. 

The gentleman will1 whose name this notice is 
i~ltrorlucetl remained in Toulou, Stark County, after 
his father's family came to l'eoria, attending school 
and malting his home with J. A. Cooley. ' EIe com- 
pletcd Llle course of study in Tonlon Seminary, tlien 
came to Peoria :~nd begnla working in the livery 
stable. Fillding the business uncongenial, in 1869 
lie entered a boiler shop where Ile worked about a 
year. He was still dissatisfied, being :tmbitious to 
climb liigller ancl having n decitled iilclination for 
a line of life in which he wo~iltl exert more mental 
nbility. An opportunity liavi~rg offered he eater~d 
the law office of McCoy & Stevens as a studc~lt, re- 
lnaining with them until the clissolutioll of the firm 
by reason of A h .  I\lcC'oy going to Chicngo. 

Young F,dwarcls was faitlifill and stuclious ancl 
althongl~ he foulld the road to succcss in liis c.liosen 
field not an easy one, he 11:1~1 t l ~ e  ~nent:~l  ability and 
pluck necessary to complelc his course of stucly with 
credit. Ile finisi~ecl his reading with DleCl~llol~gh 
& Stevens, working for the firm eighteen months 
for the 1)ennrious salary of $10 per month. Even 
tliis did not cliscournge him, and the cl:j,y soon 



nearly thirty-five acres in town lots, tlie same being 
lrnown ns Table Grovc Addition to the city of 
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alone. For one year lle was associated with Prnnlr 1 was its first Hoble Arch, which posihion he held for 
Ives, under the firin name of Erlm,zrds & Ives, ant1 
ill 1885 Ilc formed a partncrsllip wit11 Isaac &I. 
[Iornhncltcr, wllict\ continuecl for abvnt rightecl~ 
lnontlls, since which time Mr. Erlwards has been 
unnssiste~ in his legal efforts. He is cngxgrd i n  
gciieral law l~ractice, nltl~ouyh lie Ilas greater sue- 
cess in c r imi~~a l  cases. In that clepnrtmeat of his 

he lins ;veil an enviable rcpl~tntiol~. 
i\I1..I<dwart3s is olle of the mnnycntll~~sisstic worlc- 

ers i n  the 1)uildiug u p  of Peoria in whoso future he 
11ns :~l~v:iys llatl great failh. Ile hegnn dealing in 
rc:d estate %bout 1883 anrl willlin the last three 
Jews 112s hnnrlletl over t i m e  I~u~ic l~~ud  pieces of 
1~rol)ert~y cvithin the city lill)its, besides doing con- 
sitlernble bt~siness in outsicle property. In  tlie 
1atlc1' part, of 1889-'90 Ile laid oiit and 1)latted 

tm-o years. I-le is 11oa Deputy Grant1 Arch of the 
St:~te of Illinois. 

I t  mill Ilc seen from tl~is brief ontliiie that Mr. 
Etlwards possesses the social qualities ~vliicll render 
a Inan l)ol)uIar, tllat Ile is benevolent, energetic, 
possesset7 of business tact of n high order, and ever 
ready to bear n hand in tlle progressive inovemelits 
of the age. EIe is thorougllly versed in the prin- 
ciples lnicl clown I)y Coke, ~lnclrstone', ancl other 
cniillent writers on jurisprndence, quick to perceive 
the snlient points in attack or defence, and an adept 
in yrcsentiog tlle case he 112s i n  hand to judge and 
jury. 13eil1g still quile a young man, the proba- 
bilities are that he will become a prqmiaent figure 
tbrougltont the Stzte, as he already is in the county. 

Peoria and Table Grove Estcndecl. \Vllile thus  
atltling to the altractions and sliding in thc further 
extension of tllc city of liis choice, Mr. 1i:dwards 
is ridding to his own repotation as a yon11g loan of 
uiibounrled energy ancl s l ~ r e ~ d n e s s .  

I'olitia~lly, blr. li;ilwa~ds is very active, hut while 
mo~lcing snrnestly for tile success of the principles 
in wllich he believes, he 112s tlecli~led a11 political 
honors alt11011g11 tlie nominntions for nlayor and 
State Senator have been tendercd him. I-Ie is a 
working nlcnber of tile State 1tepublic:ni Lcagne, 
of 1vhic11 11e one of ti16 foonders, is Vice-l'resi- 
clcnt for the Congressional district and presided 
over the cleliberations of the body during its last 
~nectiag lielcl nt Springfield snd 3 iilernber of tlle 
Republican State Central Committee. I-Ie is a inem- 
her of the RIasouic orcler ancl onz of tlle few in tbis 
country -110 have received the thirty-third degree. 
This he did a t  Boston, Mass., September IS, 1838. 
From this i t  will be inferred that he has ever been 
a pro~nillent worlicr in the fraternity 2nd has held 
many positions. He is a cllarter member of Calao- 
t l~a  Loclge, No. 47, Rnigllts of Pythias, 113s servecl 
as Past Chancellor n n ~ l  was tlle first Vice-Cllancellor 
of the lodge. I-Ic is also conncctecl wit11 the An- 
cient Order of 17nitccl Druids. having been one 
of the fonnders of BPerlin Grove, No. 71, which is 
pronouncccl t o  be the iinest grove in Illinois. I l c  

G EORGE T. GI1,LTAM. This young gentle- 
m a n  has a good standing ainong the busi- 'a ness men of Peoria, where he is engaged in 

iilsurnncc, loan and real-estate business, and that 
of an attorney-at-law. His o f k e  is ia  the BIerean- 
tile I,il>rary b ~ ~ i l d i r ~ g ,  which he eaterecl upon its 
cotnpletion ancl where lle llas since remained. EIe 
possesses a fine education, t l ~ e  m:Lnners of a well- 
bred gentleman ancl a character wltich wins friencls. 

Tile natal day of Mr. G i l l i ~ m  was Rlarch 4, 
1554, and his birth took place nenr Pittsburg, Pa. 
He is a son of the late Dr. G. T. Gilliam, who 
movecl West, and finally located i n  St. Louis, Mo., 
to eiucate his family. Our subject was graduated 
frorn the X-ligli Scl~ool of that city in 1875, and 
three years later oblained the degree of LL.B. 
froni the Law Department of Washington Univer- 
sity. 1Ie was nciinittecl to the State Courts of Illi- 
nois ancl Missouri that year, aiid also to the United 
States Courts. After practicing in St. Louis a year 
he came to Pcoria, in 1879, with the intention of 
contiauing his professional lnbors here. It was 
not long, however, before he gave his attention to  
the office worli i n  mliicll lie is now engaged and of 
which he lias made a success. 

Mr. Gilliam is Clerk of North Peoria, the most 
enterprising suburb of the city. He is not a politi- 



, , m ~ ~ s ~ - - ~ - ~  -7---q @g:,m *#,. 
/ resided inti1 he was twenty-seven years of age. I-Ie 
/ received a fair education in the free scllools of lliv 
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cal aspirant, preferring to devote his time to his our subject in 1854. at the age of seventy-seven 
personal affairs. He votes the Republican ticket, years. The parental family consisted of nine shil- l 
as did his father before him, tlie latter having been 
a prominent Abolitionist when i t  required courage 
to become known as :I nleml~er of that party. 

'L'he virtues ancl graccs of MISS Clara Semelrotk~, 
of this city, so deeply impresseil Mr. Gilliam, that 
he desired her presence in liis home, and winning 
her consea$ they becnme man and wife, April 30, 
1882. Their hnppy union has been blessed by the 
birth of five cliildren, named respectively: Jessie, 
Lillie, Alice, George and Josie. Mr. Gillia~n be- 

d r e ~  named respectively : George, who resides i n  
Brimfield, in his eightieth year; John, tlie subject 
of this brief biography; Betsey, now a resiclent of 
Woodfo1.d County, Ill.; Richard, lives i n  Kickapoo 
Township; William also lives in I<~cliapoo 'rown- 
ship; Mary departecl this life while a resiclent of 
this townsl~il), in 1845 ; Susannah makes l ~ e r  liolne 
with our subject; James resides in Jubilee Town- 
ship, and Maria W., lives in JVoodEorcl C1oanty.lll. 

Mr. Rndley of whom we write was born i n  the 

OIIN RADLEY, whose home is pleasantly 
situated on section 36, is one of the oldest 
settlers of Jubilee Township, and has suc- 
ccecled during a life spent in tlie practice of 

tile virtues of industry nnrl economy, in  amassing a 
consiclernble amount of this worltl's goods and is 

longs to the Congregatioilal Chnrch. 1 parish of Swimbrirlge, Devonshire, England, in J u l y  
1 181 1, a i d  was reared in his native place tvl~ere he 

native 1)arisIl but was early obliged to commence 
worliing to help in the task of earning a living. In 
1839, hc emigrated to America in coinpnny wit11 

I his brother George. They cl~ose the spring of tlie 
year for their venture and the vessel in wkicll they 
sailed was five weelis making tlie trip. Tlle voyage 

I was  athe her tcdious but was enlivenet1 by the hope 

now living in tlle elljoyiuent of all the comforts I tliat they cl~erished of carving out. their fortul>es in 
ancl many of the luxuries of life. He is of I3nglisli 
birth aiicl vely quiet in liis habits having no desire 
to nlecl(1Ic wit11 the concerns of ally one. Ile 
makes no enemies as he atteilrls to his own business 

the "New World" to which they were bound. Fro111 
New Poslr IIarboi' where they landecl tlley went to 
Genesee County, N. P., near Eatavia. wliere hc  en- 
gaged c3n his uncle's farm and rer~ainerl for a time, 

alltl lets other people do the same by thcirs. Never ( afterward coming to Illinois. 
ha\riu$ met his Lhsoi~l's ~tfiinity" h e  has remained I Our subject made the tri!) from Clii(:ago to Peoria 
uumttrrieci. To the friends who Icnow him well he is 
social and  genial but does not care for large gather- 
illgs or crorc-ds of people. 

'rtle father of our subject, George Xadley, was 
born in Devonsliire, England. Tlie grandfather, 

witll:~ team over corcluroy roads, tlie best nlethotl of 
traveling in vogue at  that time. IIe bad a consill 
living in Jubilee 'rownship a t  the time tvas a 

minister of the Protestant Episcopal Chnrcll, and 
our subject worked on his fnrnl when he first seti,lerl 

also George, .cv:~s 311 Englishillan who owned and in tlie place. Later he bought n fttrin of eighty 
oliemted n farm in Swimbridge, and was iiiglily 
esteelnerl by tile people of that parish. The fa- 
ther wns also 3, farmer and passed his entire life in 
Itis native country dying in 1842, when sixty years 
of age. He was, as were his forefathersancl family, a 
devout  member and regular attenclant un,oa the 
services of the Protestant Episcopal Cl~urch. The 
Illother of our subject was 13lizabeth Jones, a na- 
tive of Devol~sllire and daughter of John Jones, a 
ferlner of that parish. She accompaqied her cl~il- 
dren to the United States nllrl cliecl : ~ t  the home of 

acres io Jubilee Toanslrip going in pal.tnersllip 
with his brother George. 

Ms. ltaciley a t  one time returned to E~lglantl. 
on a visit, embarking at R'ew Pork on the vcs- 
sel "Virginia." I-le ~~en~ainet l  abroad some two 
years then cnlne back to America accompanied by 
Ilis mother ant1 most of the family. They sold tlleir 
property in their native lancl and took up their 
abode wit11 our subject on his farm in Peoria 
County. In ntldition to tlie mother, tlzere were 
eight chilclren in the group who bo:lrclecl the staullcll 
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craft -LRozoliil" at Plyinoutll to brave the terrors of Road Commissioner and as Director of Schools. 
the vasly deep. Owing to severe storms they wcre His cousin, Rev. Richard Radley, to  wlzorn allnsiou. 
eight weeks on tlie way and were truly than1cful is ~nacle above, was a minister of the Protestant 
rnl~cn the good ship at leagth ente~~cd l~arbor. The Episcopal Cllurch an(1 was induced to come to 
services of a team was cnllecl into requisition to  America ancl take charge of the Jubilee congrega- 
trallsport them to the city of Cllicago nnrl anothcr tion, by the Bishop of the Dioccee, wl~o knew his 
oue took tlie~n the rest of the 1%-ny to their lio~ne worlh in Engrlnnd ancl wished to securc tiis talent 
wit11 our subject as nbove stated. and executive ability in this new field of labor. IIe 

Some years later, our subject sold liis eighty was ~llxiilly instr~rnei~t:~l  in building up t l~e  Protes- 
acre farm a d ,  in conlpany with two of his broth- tant Episcol>al Church in this county. He removed 
ers, bought the southeast quarter of section to  Jubilee Towllsl~ip in 1529, and eutered very 
S G ,  one-fo~~rth of it lying in ILZoseficlcl 'I'owilsbip. inucl~ of the land in tliat sectio~r of the country. 
IIc erected a llo~ise 311~1 mover1 OII to tlie place ancl 
hns mncle it his llonie from that tima to the yes -  
cnt. EIe ~uc l  11is brothers 1:il)ored faithfully and in 

.-w----- 
c--. * 
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a reasonable time liacl t l ~ e  satisfaction of knowing 
they llacl as nice a place and as well in~provcd as 
could be seen anyn~here around. Tlie brotllers 
nddccl to their original pnrchase as opl~ortuuity of- 
fered, and when t,liey clissolvecl partnership our sub- 
ject'ssl~are was one hunc7recl and twenty acresof land 
nncler good cultivation, finely iwprovecl and well 
sloclied. IIis far111 is well waterecl, having good 
springs and is underlaid with coal, sollle of the 
lnii~es being five feet tl-ticlr and etgl~teen feet from 
the surface to the top of t l ~ e  coal strata. J l r .  R:d- 
ley lias worked the lnincs in question for yews and 
h:~s found tllem profital)le, his farm being sitnatcd 
only some three-fourths of a mile from ICicl<apoo 
where lie iiuds a ready infirliet for dl liis farin pro- 
duce as well as for the co:il. 

I11 arldition to tlie usual proclucts of a fa.rm our 
subject raises large quantities of grain and cleals 
extetisively in fine stock. His cattle n~id llogs are 
of the best 2nd his horses alee fine, large, strong 
draft ones which are best suited to the ileecls of a 
farm. When our subject first scttled in this  count,^ 
it was in a wile1 state, clcer were plentiful and wolves 
ran past the cloor unterrifiecl bj. the sigl~t  of mail 
who, however, was soon to prove his right to (10- 
minion by driving them from the State. Oul. sub- 
ject has himself shot deer snd wolves also, the ln~ge  
anrl fierce gray wolves from the door of his first 
cabin home. 

Our sobject is a strong Republican ill politics 
ancl has been honorecl by liis party with some im- 
portant offices. He is now serving his township as 

G ILNAN JV. AVE12P, a inember of the firm 
of Comstoek, Avery & Co., dealers in  fur- 

,, niture, has been cloing busitless in Peoria 
since 1863. 'I'hey now occupy one of the finest 
hoildings in the city, comprisi~lg Nos. 210 and 212 
South Adams Street, where they have elegant sales- 
rooms on tlrree floors, with warerooms in the bnse- 
merit and the fourth story. They conduct tlte 
largest nncl finest fnraitnre housr: i n  the city. The 
present builcling was put up'in 1889, they removing 
into i t  in September. The former store building, 
b~ailt in 1863, had been destroyecl by fire in March 
previously. 

This firm n1annfactu1.e~ parlor goods of all de- 
scriptions from costly to medium price, besicles 
doing a general jobbing btisiness ill conneotion 
witll the retail trade.. The several members of the 
firm are energetic ancl experienced business men 
who have macle for themselves a good record and 
in wliom the comm~inity have entire conficlence. 
Mr. Avery is a Xew Englanc?er, having been born 
in Greenfielcl, N. FI., Rlarch 14, 1835. I-Ie comes 
of escellent stock. being the son of Amos and 
Lydia (Evans) Avery, who were also natives of the 
Granite State and arc now deceased. 

Yo~lng Avery remained in his native place until 
reaching n~anlrood and then striking out on his own 
account. emigrated across the Mississippi to Greene 
County, Mo., where he engaged in teaching, and 
hncl charge of tlte Ebeilezer High School. After 
a few years he began rnerchandisii~g in Lebanon, 



BNRY VICARY. Cornwall is one of the 
fairest . ancl richest couilties of "ruerrie 
England" and has given many of her sons 
to aid in the development of the vast 

treasures contained in  the soil or found in the mines 
of the New World. One of her brave sons who 
valiantly set out to try his fortunes in the Kew 
Country across the sea, is the one of whom we write 
in this brief biography. Me was born in Cornwell, 
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Mo., but during the troublous times which followed 
lost his goods and property. He remained there 
until llis pronounced Union sentiments made him 
oblloxious to the rebel element and deeming dis- 
cretion the better 1mrt of valor, he left that section 
and located nest  in Gridley, Ill., where 11e resumer1 
mercl~audising for a short time, then in 1862, came 
to  Peoria and was variously occupied during the 
first year. He then entered into a partnership with 
F. J. Cornstock and they established a store 011 

Main, between Water and Wasliii~gtoil Streets, 
where they did business until ahout 1883. 

Tile firm was then obliged to increase its facili- 
ties and they put np the first fine building in the 
block which theynow occupy. Business llas grown 
up around them until lhey are now centrally lo- 
cated among the retail tracle. The first building 
was clestroyecl by fire in 1883, but was soon replaced 
by the larger and more coinplete structure. Mr. 
Avery forms the responsible part of tlie firm nntl' 
has the chief n~ai~agement, his partner doing busi- 
in St. Louis. 

Our subject was mal-ried in 1858 to RIiss Ellen 
E-Iaywood, also a native of New Rampsllire and 
born in East Jaffrey, in the year 1838. Of the four 
children born of this nnion only two ale living: 
Frank I<., who is the assistnnt of his father, and 
Fred H.,  who is attencling school. Mrs. Avery de- 
pnrterl this life April 19, 1890, at  the age of fifty- 
two years. She was a member in good standingof 
the First Baptist Church, to whicli Mr. Avery also 
belongs ancl in which he is a Trustee. He votes 
the straight Republican ticket and has represented 
tlle 'l'hircl Ward in tlle City Council. 

ant lady, making friends everywhere. Of the cliil- 
dren born to her and her husband seven are living, 
as follows : John, George TV., Alice A,, wife of 
Jiltcob Waite; Xiary, wife of Edward Pepard; El- 
len, wife of Id7. ~?rolstiei~hole; E-Ienry ancl \tTilliam. 
Tl~ose deceased are: Jennie, who (lied when abont 
two ycars of age; 2nd four who died in infancy. 

Our subject talces an active part in all matters 
conilectecl with the well-being of tlle township and 
is favorably cl~sposerl toward all plans calculated 
to advance the prosperity of the nlembers of tile 
colnrn~lnity in whicli he lives, 111 politics he is a 

RIOGRAPIIICAZ, ALBUAI. 
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England: Rlay 23, 1832, ancl left home when eight- 
een to see what 11e conlcl do in America. For 
twelve years after reaching this country lie lived i n  
Delaware County, Fa., where he was employed in 
H woolen mill. 

Upon leaving Pennsylvania Mr. Vicary came to 
Peoria C o u n t ~ ~ ~  nncl settled in Iiicli-apoo Township, 
where Ile has since resided engaged in coal minillg 
and farming. He has given his attention chiefly 
to  tlie former occupation, carrying on operations ill 
Yeorin C o ~ u ~ ~ t y .  His fnrm con~prises about two hun- 
dred ancl sixty acres of good land upon which 11c 113s 
erected n co:nfortable llonse anc? other good build- 
ings. 13% land lies close to Pottstown, on section 
36, where he ailcl his family live in comfortablein- 
dependence surroundecl by all the conveniences 
and many of the lusuries of mnderll civilized life. 
A view of their fine estate is presented elsewhere 
in this volome. 

The father of our subject was also named PIellry 
Jricary and was a native of England, where he 
silent n large portion of his life. '4'he mother was 
Ann ( G i p p )  Vicnry, also a i~ative of Englnnrl. 
EIenry lTicary, Sr., came to Ame~icn in 1862, and 
after remaii~i~lg llirec years retnrne,i -to England, 
anti died soon afterward. T l ~ e  mother came to 
Kickapoo 'I'o~vnsllip, Peoria County, where st18 
made tier home with her son, Oui. subject, until her 
death in 1871. 

IIenry Vicary, of wlioln we write, was united in 
the bontls of rnatri~nony July 3, 1857, in Phila- 
delphia, Pa., to Miss Elizabeth Lonstlale. Mrs. 
Vicary is a native of Lancashire. England, where 
she was born in 1839. She is a daugliter of John 
and Alice Lonsdale, arld is an intelligent and pleas- 







I 

Republican and stands liigh in the esteem of his 
fellom citizens of all political creeds; he llas been 
llollored with the office of Highway Commissioaer, 
in which position he gave unqualified satisfaction. 
Rlr. Vicary is a genial, goocl-hearted man, ever 
rently to respond to tllc call of the needy and is 
belovecl by not only the members of his own fam- 
ily, but also by the people vu.itli whom he is more 
or less intitnately associated. . 

AAlES 13. FLAWEGAN, is prominently iclen- 
tified with the industrid interests of this 
county, as a sli.iliful farmer, nncl as a 1)ros- 
perous manufacturer of brick. IIe carries 

on his farming ancl manufact,riring oper:ttioss in 
Richwood Township, and is an important factor 
in tbe advancement of its growth and financial 
standing. 

James Flanegan, the father of our subject, mras 
born i n  New Jersey, and liis mother, wliose maiClea 
name was Rachael Wells, was also a native of that 
State. She is now deceased. I-lis father is n pros- 
perous fnrmcr. Twelve children were born of his 

to farming, for some years. In 1875 he began the 
~nanufactnre of brick, and turns off eleven l~ulldred 
tlionsand annually, the briclis being of a fine qual- 
ity, commal~tling a ready marBet. I-Ie has a good 
and Itigllly productive little farill of thirty acres on 
scction 32, wliicli Ilc is coiistantly improving. EIe 
has provide~l. it wit11 a11 excellent set of comrnodions 
buildings, slnd has tlic land nader escellcnt tillnge, 
and from its ricli hnrvesis derives n good incorne. 

Since coming to Ricllwoorl Mr. Pllencgan Iias 
takcn 1111to hilnself a wife in l t ~ e  person of Bliss 
Sarah Jane DlcIa'inney, daughter of John I\l[cI<inney, 
of this township, of which Mrs. Flanegan is a 11%- 

tive. They Linve tllree cliilrlrea, Rachael RI., Rlaude 
I<. and James 13. 

Mr. Flanegran is n man of char~cter  bimsclf, and 
has a good nnderstnntliag of human nature in gen- 
eral, and is gifted with Llic tact lo deal with it, so 
xs to gain his fads without infringing on Ihe rights 
of others. Ilis decision, power of discrimination 
and clear practical jurlgment have led him to pros- 
perity and these traits, giiidecl by his public spirit, 

nF 

have n~acle hiin a uuost desirable citizen, as lie be- 
stirs himself to Por~~~arci all ylails that will e11h:tnce 
the welfare of Lo\~nship and county. EIe has lielci 
t l ~ e  ofIice of School Director, and hns been an in- 

subject wss James Flanegan, mcl Ile was t~ fnrmcr 
and mechanic in New Jersey, his native State. Re 
spcnt the most of his life in Salem County, aild 
died there about 1865. Mr. Flanegan's mzternal 
grandfatlier was John Wells, who was also a native 
of New Jersey, of which hc was a resident until his 
death. He gave bis attention entirely to farming 
and was quite an extensive lal~downer. i l e  was a 
devout Christian, ancl was a prominent inember of 
the Methoclist Episcopal Church. 

Our subject was born in Salem County, N. J., 
on the 26th of January, 1839, ant1 grew to man's 
estate in the place of his birth, living there until he 
was twenty-two years old. Iie continuecl to be a 
resident of New Jersey until 1865, being engaged 
in farming. I n  that year he came to Peoria, ant1 
resicled three years in  that city, engaging in cliffer- 
ent occupntions. He then bonght a farm in Rich- 
wood Township, and gave his attention ekclusivcly 

marriitge, of whom our subject was the second in 
order of birth. The patcrnal grandfather of our 

he is indepenrleat, being bouncl by no l~ar ty  ties. 
Religionsly, he and his tvife and chilclren are active 
members of the Metiloclist Episcopal Church. 

fluence in securing goocl. etiucational facilities for 
the ctiildren of tlle townsliip. I n  his political views 

AMES S. COE. We take pleasure in repre- 
senting t l~is  enterprising, intelligent and suc- 
cessful farmer and stock-miser of Brimfield 
Townsl~ip, in this Brocaai~~~rcar ,  ALBUJI. I-Pe 

is n veteran of the late Civil War, nncl as a faith- 
ful and capable soldier won n honorable military 
record, of which he is jclstly proud. 

Blr. Coe is a native of h1onroe County, Ohio, 
and wczs born August 16, 1844. 14e is a son of 
David G. and Zilcinrfs (Bal~lwin) Coe, with whom, 
in 1858, he came to Illinois. EIis father cast in 

. his lot at  first with the pioneers of this township, 
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locating in the northern part, wl~ere Iie live3 a then solemnized has provccl of mutual benefit. Mrs. 
S I ~ O L . ~  time. He t l~en removed with liis family to  Coe is a daughter of George a l ~ d  Gatrji 31. r.Li(], 

I 
I<nox County, ant1 resitlet1 there some three years. higllly respected resiclents of Peoria. Five ctiil- 
He finally went to Iowa, ancl there the closing dren have 1)ora to Jdr. anrl Mrs. Coe, namely: 
years of his ~lseful  ancl llonorable life were passed. IICr~nan. c1eceaser-l; Franlc E., Fred L., EIollis 33. anc1 
Of liis large family of cllilrlren but foor survive,  James 11. 0 ~ i r  subject started out ill life ~vitil no 
viz: Tvilliam S. and James S., of Peoria County; other cal~ital tllnn a clear brain, a willingness to 

Kan., and Davicl G., of Mercer Count~r, Ill. 
Sarah J.. wife of Iv. 31. I,ucas, of IIutcliinson, work, and strong mnscles, but tlley have sufficed 

to make him whnt lie is to-(lay, ancl to brill:: to 
James Coe was carefully trxii~ed hy tvortl~y par- lliln a comfortable con~peteuce. I-Iis square deal- 

ents to  an upright, sturdy mnnhoocl. IIe was edu- ! ings i n  all llis trnnsnclions. h i e  probity nncl gen- 
I 

caked in the public schools ancl adopted the callii~g ' nine rvortl~, have won for him t l ~ e  reputatiol~ of 
of a farmer, to which lie b:id been bred. A l ~ g ~ ~ s t  \~~ l l iu l~  be is just1.y proiid, and placer1 liim amon: 
22, 1862, our subject ljatriotically threw aside his I tile most tlcsirable citizens of the townslrip. 1Je 
~ o r l c  ailcl all his 1~ersona1 ambitions, to take part in 
the great war that was tlien waging between the 
Nortfl and South. Ile becnrue a member of Corn- 

I 
1'"11y A, Seventy-Seventh Illinois Infantry, 2nd 
from that time t001i part in various slcirmishes, 
campaigns antl battles, until the mar was brongllt 
to a close. He m s  present i n  the first attack on 1 

VicBslsurg, and subseqoently fought a t  Arltansas 
Post. He then returned to  tnlre fnrther palt in the 

favc1.s all lhiogs tllat mill in any way elev:tte the 
eonlmuaity, socially, morally, or materially. and is 
one. of the vnluecl metubers of the 31ethociist 
I<piscopal Cllarch, as is :rlso his wife. He is acti\re 
in educational matters, being one of the School Di- 
rectors of his district. Politically, he is a firm ad- 
vocate of the l>rincik~les of the  Rcl~ublican party. 

. . o C F ) .  

siege of Vicksburg, ancl remained a t  tlie spot until ~ Q - n ~ ~ % ~ + ~ m - o ~  .::g"?~ p 

its fall. Frorn there liis regi~nent was scnt to New I 
Orleans, and for a titlle mas under Gea. Basks, an(1 I 
nccompaniecl llim upon the Red Rivcr Expedition, 
At Sabine Cross Roatls, ill Louisiana, our sub- 
ject was capturccl by tile Confederates and sufferecl 
imprisonment for over thirteen ~noll t l~s at  Tyler, 
x At the expiration of tlmt time lle was ex- 

AfifUI3L PEABTTIZ1', propricior of t l~e  
Peoria Sl~irt  Manufactory 1oc:ltcrl i n  tlle 
hIasonic 'li'emple, is cond~icting an cscel- 
lent business that he estsblished here a 

q t~a~- ter  of a centi~ry ago, :11111 by liis shrewd m:ul- 
clianged, and .Tune 3, 1565, was honorably clis- ngelnent has made it one of tlle stable industries ~f 
charged. 1 t l ~ e  city, and has plare(1 liiinrlf among its sulr- 

After liis l~a rd  eaperiel~ce of life on Soothern I stalltin1 citizens. 
hattletielcls and in Coilfeclerate prisons, our sub- nIr. Seabury is a native of Illinois, I~orn at Tre- 
ject returned to tlie Prairie State, and quietly re- ' mont, 1)eccmber 9, 1842. I-Ie is clescecded from I 
su~r~eii  farming, ancl lias ever since been a useful / an oltl Englisll family illnt traces its lineage back 
citizen of Peoria County. He owns a farm of 
eighty acres on ~ection 30, Brirnfield Township, on 
wl~ich he located in the spring of 1877, and by as- 
siduous toil he l ~ a s  brought i t  t o  a fiue state of 

to Eclnrard I. IIe is a son of $3,. F. antl Catherine 
(Russell) Seabury. His father was born in London, 
Conn., in the same 11ouse that was the ljirtl~place of 
Bishop Senlsury, froru wllom he is clescended. 

cultivation, and ~ R S  provided it with all the nec- lVl?en a young 111nn 11e went to New york, a11c1 mas 
essary buildings and with good machinery, every- there married, and in IS36 came to 'l'remont, Ill., 
thing about tlle place betokening care and thrifty 
management on the part of the owner. 

ancl was one of the pioneer settlers of that town, 
ITe engaged in a commercial business there 2nd 

Mr. Coe and Miss Sarah J. Reid united klieir lives subsequently opened a store in Iiicliapoo, and was 
and fortunes February 16 ,  1870, and the marriage 1 afterward tlio first Postmaster of that town. IIe 
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ye:lrs nt the  car pent el.'^ trade, then clerkecl oneyear 
in  a store in this citj', sncl then, in 1864, engagccl 
in business wit11 his l~rother in the sale of Pailkee 
notions, running wagons through tlie country, con- 
tlnuing in that line until 1868. Between the time 
he worked at  the carpenter's trade nnd clerking he 
was for one year in the sutler's clepartinent of tile 
Fourteentll Cavalry. I n  1869 our subject opened 
n Iatlies' and geatlen~eri's furnishing goocis store 
a t  No. 309 Main Street. opposite the Court House, 
carrying on that business there successfully for 
n~ar~y years. Tliis was the first large store of this 
kind in the city, anti our subject ha(] many tl~ings 
i n  stock that had not yreviously been kept in such 
a store. Having been unfortunate in selecting 
clerks he failecl in 1873. About twent.y-five years 
ago 3Ir. Seabury started a shirt rnanufactory 2nd 
graciually abandoned other branches of business 
anti finally gave his entire attention to manufact- 
liring shirts. He has greatly illcreased the capacity 
of his manufactory, which is .tile only one in the 
city, to meet the de~nancls of 3 large patronage, 
having shipped shirts to seventeen States this last 
year. I 

The maiden name of the wife of our subject was 

.- - - ---- 

IIis seventeenth year was spent in a store in So~itll- . 
port, this county; after this he tvorkecl for tliree 

' ILI;IAi\l 13. &IEEI<ER, one of the most w prominent men in Trivoli Township, has 
passed through la varied experience, liis 

life including a trip across the country in the days 
wheu travel to the Pacific Coast was beset with 
danger and privatio~~, an experience of some years 
in the California mines, and the usual iircidents of 

farm life in the Mississi1)pi Valley. Tl~rough all 
his experience he has preserved the sterling quali- 
ties of honesty, temper:lnce and true manliness, 
together with the agreeable manrlers : ~ i ~ l  pleasing 
conversational powers which prepossess strangers 
in his favor, ancl, stancling the test of closer corn- 
panionship, secure many warm friends. IIe is now 
located on an excellent estale, comprising one 
hundred and twenty acres on section 1 G, where 
rnany first-class improvelnents will be fonnd, in- 
cluding good buildings, neat fences, orchards ancl 
proves. 

Tlie Meeker family is of English descent, belong- 
ing to that class which, having settled in America 
during Colonial clays, toolr up nrrns against British 
tyranny. The grandfather of our subject was a 

Revollltionary soldier, aild his son, David, took up 

-- - - 
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llc]iI that position for eighteen years, and at the 
ell~l of that time received a voluminous report 
from the Government, coverir~g the wllole period 
of tile inculnbency of that ofice, showing that tile 
Goverllnlellt owed h in~  two cents, whicli was re- 
nlitte(I to him. He mas very prominent in tile 
pllblic life of I<ickapoo, and was Supervisor for 
many years. IIe is a member of the Episcoysll 
Cllurcll. He came to Peoria several years ago, and 
he and his good n-ife are honored residents of this 
city. 1Ie bas a family of eiglit chilclren, foul. of 
wholli nre living in this city. The family circle has 
llcver been broke11 bj- death. 

Tile subject of this sketch mas four years old 
wllen his l~a re l~ t s  came to this county and located 
in  J<icknpoo, and the relnaiuder of his life llas been 
p:lsserl in this part of Illinois. He received his 
edu(;..ttion i n  the p~lblic schools of this county, and 
at thc  age of s.ivteen began life for himself, leaving 
tlie puental home, and r:rorlied one year on a farm. 

--- ---- - - -- -- --- - -- -- 

Isahella F.T\Tooclrvard. She is a native of Ohio, bnt 
nt the time of her marriage was living in Normal. 
Slle is a descendant of English allcl Iris11 families, the 
former of N o r ~ ~ a n  extraction that claiu~s JVilliam 
the Ccnqneror as one of its ancestors. Airs. sea- 
b~1l.y is a daughter of IV. E. IVoo(lward, who was 
an early settler of Peoria, coming to tliis county 
from Soutllern Ohio. Mr. awl Mrs. Seabury li2kve 
six cllildren-Edward F., William S., Charlot,te I., 
Fallnie JI., Catherine E. and Eertba M. All haye 
attained manliood :%lid ~0mnnhoo~1  and_118~~ been 
given fine educntio~lal advantages. 

By strictly honorable methocis, Air. seabury llas 
collducted his b~lsiness to a sl~ccessful issue, anti his 
name stands lligll in the fin:~ncial circles of tllc city. 
He is a mall of ~rolnillence in social and religious 
affairs; is connected wit11 the &lasonic order, of 
which he has bee11 a member twenty-eight years 
,rand is a membel of the l3piscopal C h ~ r c h .  
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arms in the second struggle for re1c:tsefrorn British under tile subscription metliod. 7Yhen twenty-one 
encroachrnellt. The latter p:ttriot was bur!] in New years old young bfeelier left his honle and engaged i 
Jersey, ant? learner1 the trades of a briclilnnlier nntl in tescliing ns a temporary expedient a year. after 
mason. I11 tlie early clays of settlement alollg thi: 
Ollie River he rernovetl to &lit;cinnati 5y teams, 

which he entcred Froinan's Select School at  RIid- 
dleton, leaving it at llarvcst time to swing a cradle 

ancl after l ivi~lg a sliurt tirne iiear Springdale mn(le and bind sheaves throng11 harvest. 
I 

I>:iyton his place of abode. After li:kvi13g worI(ec1 I \Ve next fiiit7 RIr. Rfeelier engaged in brickniak- 
at  the mason's trtzdc for n titile 11c bougllt one llun- I ing ar1c7 bricklaying i n  Castine, learning tlie traclcs 
clrecl, alld sixty acres of lalit1 in 1)arBe Coanty, ant1 wit11 Iiis brother. I n  thc fall of 1847 he cnine to 
engngerl iu farming snrl brickmalring, atltling to Illinois, jonrneyii~g by stage to Cincinnnti, theilcc 
his renl-estate until lie oivnrd over two hend~etl by boat to St. Louis, and 011 tllc stealncr to Coppe- 
acres, which he clearcd with the aid of his sons. I rns L:inding, Fulton County, 11c:tr Pelcin. Coining 
']'here he dice1 in 18.38, at the nge of sixty-two tlleilce to 'I'rivoli 'rownsllil), lie reruained r~iitil 
years. He was a member of the Ileiliucrat [>:~rt~',  spring, when he made a kiln of bricls at  Farming. 
alici of ttle Ul~ivcrsalist Cl~urcl~.  I ton, ]:lying n p2rt of tlienl it1 buil(1ings at various 

Daviil BIeeIirr mnrricrl Npncy A i ~ u  hliller, a. an- I 
Live of the ICeystone Stnte a11d ctaugliter of Matllew 
AIiller, who was of Gerinan descent. Mrs. Rleelier 
dice1 ill Greenville, Ohio, cheereil by the faith of 
tlio United Brethren Church. S l ~ e  was the ~notlier 
of tl~irteen nhilrlre:~, of ~vhorn the subject of t l~is  
notice is the scventll iu order of birtil. TIie rec- 
ortl of tlie others is as follows: Clyrus cliecl in 1889: 
h':~!,i~:zoiel anti illillcr ,I. are deeensetl; Cnrlotta is 
livinq in Intliana; T:~litha (lied in tl~is county: 
Emeline Iives in Giceiivillc, Ohio; Ilavicl is Cottuty 
Jutlye i n  Ilarlie County, Ohio; 3licllnel cliccl. in 
Iowa; Fra~lcis was liilled by a llorse ncnr St. Louis, I 

Mo. ; linfus is decease< ; Jau~cs, wiio mas n Probste 
J~idg,re in Ohio, died on f!ic samc day that Yresident 
Gnrfielrl Isreathecl his last; John isliving in Green- 
vill?. Rufus belongccl to an Ohio regirnent ciiur- 
iilg the Civil War, and diecl soon after his return 
from the front, llslviiig been in ill health for a pc- 
riot1 prior to his discharge. 

Our subject was born near Springdale, Ohio, 
June 4, 1825, and taken to Dayton in his baby- 
I~ood, remaining tlicre until I-ic was seven years 
old. He then acco~npanied his parents to the vicin- 
ity of New Maclison. Darke County, where he was 
early set to work on n farm ia tlie elm swamps, 
helping to clear tbe land and taking advantage of 
what educational privileges the district schools 
afforded. The temple of learning in which he pill-- 
suer1 his  studies was built of logs, with pnnclieon 
floor, slab bench~s, a long writing beach and a, 
fireplace; the instruction therein was obtait-recl 

points. The next year 11e nlade a kiln For a l\fr. 
Rude in Trivoli 'P'onrnshil), and then bnilt several 
brick houses. 

BIsrch 14, 1550, BIr. AHecker, wit11 two cornpan- 
ions, started for California, their ontlit consisting 
of five yoke of oxen, a yoke of tows anc1 one cov- 
ered wagon. They crossecl the Mississippi at 
Quincy, t l ~ e  Blissouri at  Council Bluffs, forded tho 
l'latte and Laramie at Ft. Laranlie, struck across to 
the Hlaclr Piills country, crossed t h e  Sweet Wntel. 
ancl Green Rivers, nrlcl tnliing Sublet's Cntoff, left 
Ft. 11x11 to  the right. They erlterecl California on 
the Illumbolclt River, crossed fifty-two miles of 
desert, and re:tching l i i t  Carson River, sold their 
outfits and continued their travels on foot. Tlley 
hncl been unmolested by Indinss. 

After selling their teams they el-ossed the Sierras 
to Placerville, prospected there for a few days, 
then went to  Sacramento City, \vllence they sailed 
twenty miles up the river, consnming two clays in 
the voyage. Leaving the bosttliey again proceecteti 
on foot to Marysvillc, thence to Parlr's Bar, where 
Xr. Meelier engngecl in mining. He wruained 
there until the spring of 1851, when, after the San 
Francisco fire. he went to that city ancl engagecl in 
brickmaking, buying n half-interest in a yard which 
on a contract made $20 pcr day for each partner. 
He nes t  l~ired out to a company to molt1 brick, 
molding six tllousancl 2 rlt~y lllltil fall. 

Mr. BIeelrer then returned to the mines until 
spring, when he went to  Jlarysville during the 
high water, working at lorickmaking. He then 
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agricuitural work, operating tire one hnndrccl and 
twenty acres on section 1 4 ,  'l'rivoii Townsl~ip, 
until 1857. wl~ell he rentecl i l  and engaged in brick- 
making in Farmington, also laying brick there 
about three years. 

At the expirslio~l of that time Mr. Xeeker re- 
turned t o  Iiis fartn, Elis business having been ser- 
iously affected by the fill~ncinl depressions and the 
Lbwild cat" money which flooded this section. He 
11ad a half-million of briclc on hand, for which 
there was no snle. EIe worked llis estnte 11nti1 
1869, when 11e sold it and bougilt the improved 
farm upon which he is now living. IIe has worlied 
at his trade off miri on, but  llas never nhancioned 
agriculture. ' h e  priacipal prodncts of lris estnte 
are corn nncl hogs, the latter beiug full-blooded 
Poland-Chinas, but he also raises goad grades of 
cattle and llo~ses suitable for general purposes. to- 
gether with some ot l~er  cro2s. A fine spring of 
living water acids to  the value of his Icmtl, all of 
wrlich is tillable and wllich formerly Iield a fine 
maple grove, the tirnher Prom which llns bcen sold. 
Doring tlie war Mr. Meeker haole~l gr:tin to Peoria, 
receiving seventy-sis cents per husllel for onts, 
$1.50 for rye ancl $2.50 for whest. 

The marriage of Mr. hfeelrer ant1 Miss Rebecca 
A. Ilunn was celebrated in Trivoli Township, Feb- 
ruary 16,  1854. Nrs. Meelier was born in High- 
land Corluty, Ohio, but  came hither wit11 her pnr- 
ents when quite small, they settling near Farming- 
ton. She is intelligent and cnpnl)le, and prior to 
her marriage was engaged in school-teaching. Tile 
happy union llas been blessetl by the birth of eight 
children, of wlloln we note the following,: George, 
a graduate of Knox College, is now Prineipnl of 

--- - - -- -- 

years. Assessor trvo years, School Trustee anrl 
Director for a Ioirg periocl, :ii~il was elecled Justice 
of the Peace, but did not qualify for tl.lat office. 
In  ~ol i t ius  he is it Prohibitionist. Me is a Trus- 
tee in the n1ethotlist Episcopal Church at Concord, 
and was a t  one time Class-Leader; he helped much 
in the erection of the clrurch cclifice. 

*--4- --+(+-+- 
7 LIJAII STAKI'S. 'k'lli~ gentleman is one E of the old settlers of Peoria County having 

removed tllitirer from Guernsey County, 
Ohio, in 1545. 1Ie was born in Delawnre, Decern- 
ber 16, 1818, t o  lGlis11n and Westei A. Starts, 
natives of De l a~n re  nncl Ohio. When our sub- 
ject was clnitc jonug, his 1)nrents removed to  
Co5hoc:o1l, Gi~ernsejr COIIII~JT,  Ohio, ivLtcre he was 
renretl to rnai111ooci. Ile reccived his educntion in 
the public scl~ools of his clislrict and made good 
use of the opportnniiies there affortled toacquire a 
fnir Englisli educ:ition. 'b'lre l<no-3i.Ieclge obtainecl in 
tlie little, lorn building devoted to the purl)oses of 
a scllool, supplemented by close observation 2nd 
srrl~sequent  eatli ling has been of great valne to him 
i n  this career in life. 

JVlren our subject reaclied the age of twenty-one 
he start,etl out in life for l~itnself and n~orlred at odd 
jobs nntil the tlenth of his parents, his fathe; dying 
ill 1841 a11d his mother in 1840. Soon afterward 
lris home was broken up by the ravages of death. 
Mr. Starts was nlnrriecl to a lady in  the neighbor- 
hood, but liis wedrlecl bliss was brief, as she died 
not long afterward lenvillg onc clliltl lo tile care of 
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went to his claim on the Yuba River, again eu$~gecl 
in prospecting and mining, making sotne $40 per 
day aRbout two months. wlren Ile mas unable to work 
his lead longer on ~tccouilt of the water. 'rhe next 
winter he spent a t  Owsley's 13ar and a point three 
miles below, where he continned t o  prospect until 
=June 16. 1553. He then started home via Panama 
a1ld New Yorlr City, with the intention of return- 
ing to the coast after visiting liis friei~ds. Ilie 
brotllcr, however, hacl bonglit some land for lliin 
in this couiaty, ancl Ire finally decicled to locate 
up011 it. He therefore turnt~il l ~ i s  attelltion to 

- -- ---- p-p 

I'ctersburg High School; Cena A., a graduate of 
tlie Parmiugton I-Jlgh School, is the wife of J. H. 
I?ocliwell, their lrome being i n  Brookfield, Mo.; 
Everett is now living in Elmmood engaged in busi- 
ncss, but formerly taught sclgool; Lucy 1s the wife 
of G. W. Yerion, a prominent young farmer of the 
to\vnship, whose sketch appears in this AI,BUM; 
Ruby, forrncrlg engaged in school-teaching,'mar- 
ried Jot111 Steclr, a farmer in th1.j townsliip; Frank 
is engaged in agricalLure here; Annie and Willirtm 
still remiin at Iiomc. 

Mr. Meeker served as 'k'ownship Clerk three 



ceased; Mary, the seconcl daughter, is the wife of / pears elsewhere. The beautiful estate of our sub- 
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John Jolrnson, formerly a resiclel~t of IIollis, but 
now living in Pottawatamie County, Iowa. T l ~ c  
youngest, Miss Violet, is still a member of her 
father's household and an ornament to the com- 

-- ---- 

tllesor1.owing father, Although left inotllerless at  
such a tender age, the little girl, I-Iester Ann, 
blosson~ecl into noble womanhoocl, and is i1r)w the 
wife of Natllan Fuller, of this township. After 
the wife's death our subject ro~noved to Hollis,and 
worked for Mr. Powell anrl others for two years, 
after which he returneil to tlie Buckeye State. 
There he married Miss Ellen Acldy, a sister of 
liis first wife and a daughter of William Adtly. 111 

1850 he once more took up his residence in Kollis 
and settled on the eighty acres of land wl~ich is 
now a. portion of his present home. 

The happy home was again inv:tded by death, 
and i11 1863 tlie helovecl wife rlied, leaving three 
ollildrei~ to cornfort,os best tiley might, the stricken 
father, left to gloom and loneliness. 'Il'l~eir names 
are as follows: Sarah, the wife of John Stewart, of 
FIollis Township, who died leaving three cl~ildren, 
Lydia, Stella and Bell, one of whom is now de- 

munity. 
I n  1866 Mr. Starts again visited his former home 

and won n bride tliere in the person of Miss F1' , ~ z a -  
bet11 Bach, and was lnarried Novenlber 15, 3 866. 
She is a daughter of 3Tilliam and Mary (Rliirlnttie) 
Bach, natives of ilmzrica, of Er~glisll ancl Welsh 
stock. 'ATilliarn Bach was a soil of William antl Mary 
(Lloyc7) Bach, and still lives in Guernsey County, 
Ohio, where he is highly respected for his many 
sterling virtues. He was horn May 22, 1812. Mrs. 
Bach, wife of William Bach, 2nd mother of Mrs. 
Starts, departed this life in 1854 s t  the age of for- 
ty-three years. She mas a good Christian womnn 
and her death was deeply lamented. William 
Bncll, Sr., was born December 9, 1786, ancl lived 
to the ripe old age of eighty-seven, fallilig asleep 
June 29, 1873. EIis wife, Mary (1,loycl) Bach,was 
born May 25, 1'789, and survivecl the storms of 
life until September 2, 1868, when she too entered 

- - -- - -- 

Lloyd died when twelve years of age; Nora J., a 
youilg lady still at home: two children died in in- 
fancy, ancl the yonngest, a son, James A.. aged 
eight years, is a brigllt boy,who gives nlucll prom- 
ise for fntnre usefulness. 

Mr. Starts by energy ancl industry accumulated 
mncllvalunble property. His farm comprises four 
llnndred acres of good land, most of mrhich he 
clenrecl from the timber ancl brush wl~icti covered 
i t  in its original mildness. I-Ie iiom operates 
about two hu~lclred acres himself with the aid of 
hired help, and the fine condition of everything 
pertaining t o i t  proclainls the care and thoughtful- 
ness of the owner. I n  arldition to his farrn work 

1 he follonred carpentering for some twenty years, 
liut has recently abando~~ed that business and now 
devotes his entire time to his llolve ~ o r k .  JIe 
learned tlic carpenter trade while a resident of 
Ohio under Albert IJowell, a sketch of whom ap- 

upon eternal life, and there enjoys that rest which 
remains for the people of God. 

By his third mwrringe Mr. Starts has ]lad five 
childre11 added to his family, as follows: Elijab 

ject is sit~laterl about twelve miles from the city of 
Peoria, Harliers Corilers being the nearest post- 
oflice. 

Politically, Mr. Starts afiliates wit11 tlie Demo- 
crat party on  natioanl issues, but is independent 
in mfitters of local importance. IIe nnd his fnm- 
ily are devotecl aurl nctive members of the La 
Marsh Baptist Churcl~, ancl he talies a deeper in- 
terest in its welfase than in alrnost anything else. 
He anrl his farnily live beautiful Christian lives, 
and  are liigllly esteemed for their inany gooci qnal- 
ities by tlie people among wliom tlieir lot is cast. 

NDREW W. PIKCKISEP, Jr. There are 
those who tliink the life of n farmer is but 
a weary rouncl of clruilgery uacheered by 
intellectual or social enjoyments or u n -  

marliecl by tbc exhibition of al;y high mental cul- 
ture or spiritt~al aspirations. A visit to the homz 
of A. W. Pinckney ou section 12, 1Kicl.mpoo Town- 
ship, would prove this to  be erroneous. Tlie re- 
finement of the llorne ancl surrouildings indicates 
thnt the inmates possess intelligence, culture a11d 
a taste for all that is beautiful and ennobling. 



pou Township, October 12, 1856, b u t  was retired to 
manhood in the connty seat lo wllicll his father re- 
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The gentleman of whom we write is the young- 
est in  a family of three sol~s and four daughters, 
 lose pare?ltal llistory may be found in the sketch 
of Andrew lv. Pi~lclrney, Sr., which O C C L I ~ ~ C S  tul- 

other page in this volume. He was born in 1Cicli.a- 

- - - P A - - -  - 

g:~rderl with great respect by those who know him 
while his good vife shares in the regard of their 
associates. Both are members of Orange Grange, 
to the work of wliic11 they clevotc 
time. 

lnoved during Elis infancy. Be  was educatecl in the 
city scl~ools where tie displayed aptness in stuciy OSEPIT DALTON is closely identified wit11 
allcl a lteen comprehensioli of the prnctical use of the building interests of Peoria Cou~lty as 
]inowledge. He remained witti his pnrerits until his one of its leading brick mal~ufacturers. He 
marriage, after wl1icI1 he set up his own home. 

Going to Colorado, Mr. and Mrs. Pincklley 
n1:tde their llorne in Denver for a year, thence re- 
movillg to Boulder City,and after sojourning there 
all equal length of time, relurnccl to yrairic 
State. They abode in Peoria. until the spring of 
1887, Mr. Pinckl~ey being engagecl in the red-es- 
late business until that time, when he located on 
laud entered by his granclfather from the Govern- 
merit. fIe llow owns  three hullclrer'l and twenty 
acres on which he makes a specialty of breeding 
trottillg ancl draft horses. The location is a fav- 
arable one for both stock-raising and farming and 
.is pleasant far  the family, as it commands a good 
view of the iandscape cliversifiecl I)y hill and 
plnin, forest ancl stream. 
I~~I<a11~a~City,~10.,October'7,~8"i,tileinteresting 

cerenlony took place which transformed Miss Lena 
i\Piedroth into Mrs. A. W. 13ineliney. Mrs. Pinclr- 
,ley was 1001-11 in Peoria February 22, 1863, being 
the fifth child of William and Caroline (Little) 
fileiclroth, both natives of \Vurtembm.g, Germany. 
Tlley were early settlers in Pcoria,n~here tlle father 
died a\)otll 1872. Mrs. Finckney was the recipi- 
ent of excelleilt atlvuntages in the >v:~,y of schooling 
and matcrn:ll advice nncl instruction, anrl grew to  
womanllood, possessing a noble nature ancl a 
cultured mind. Mr. and Mrs. Pinclineyare the par- 
cnts of one son, who also bears tlle name of An- 
drew W., s brilliant lad, who bids fair to extend 
tlie usefulness ancl repute of tlie falllily name even 
more rapidly than his progenitors hnve done. 

Mr. Pinckney is :a believer in sad supporter of 
the principles of the Repnbiican party. A 1)~lblic 
spirited ancl energetic laborer i n  worldly affairs, 
and a genial, tlospitable, uprigllt man, he is re- 

carrics on his business in Richwood Town- 

ship, where Ile has all the best machinery for the 
manufactureof brick, of which he turns out a large 
qilantity of the best and most durable malie, which 
Command a ready sale. I-Iere he has built up a 
beautiful home on section 32, replete with every 
desirable comfort and has acquired other valuable 
property. 

Mr. JJalton was born in County Kilkenny, Ire- 
land, December 26, 182G. He was reared to mall- 
hood i l l  the place of liis nativity, being bred to 
farming pursuits. PIe left his old home in 1849. 
and in 1850 came to America with his mother, tmo 
brothers ant1 a sister. They landetl at  New Orleans 
and from there came to Peoria, arriving in that 
city May 6 .  IIis mother, whose maiden name was 
Mary Cody, died in  Peoria. Our subject worked 
at  different occupations in that city for several 
weeks and was then employed in the "Peoria House" 
for thirteen ruonths. After that he foulld work in 
a brick-yard: on what is now Taylor Street. I-Ie 
continuecl working for others at the same employ- 
ment from 1852 to .1859, when he invested l ~ i s  
money and established l~irnself as a brick manu- 
facturer, having as a partner John Butler. They 
were togetller for four years, and then our subject 
bought a tract of land of fifteen acres, and en- 
gaged in nlnlsing brick exclusively for himself, and 
hns since continlxetl in business alone. He ~naou- 
factures a 1aige quantity of brick, turning off about 
one million and two linndred thousand annually. 
Ile owils one hundred and fifty-five acres on sec- 
tion 32, of IZichwood Township, and owns and oc- 
cupies a handsome, well-apl30inted residence. 

To  the lady who presides over his charming , 
llonle and so gr:xiously aicls him i n  extending its 
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well-kaown hospitalities lo their many friends, Mr. 
Dalton was marrieci in Peoria. Mrs. Dalton's 
maiden name was Catherine Nail, and shc is. like 
himself, of Irish birth. 'h'hey have eight cllilclren 
living, as follows: James, Mary, Richard, Elizabeth, 
Patricli, Catlrerine, Joseph zncl i\Inr$rmret. 

Joseph Dalton possesses more than ordinary force 
of character, guided by riglit principles arld see- 
~ncled by clear discernment, wise caution and ex- 
cellent busil~ess capacity, and these make him an 
influence in the work of  improving aai1 further 

- --- -- 
years, then rcrrtec! lax! ir? Rickapoo Tcwcship for 
about the same Iengtli of time. 

We next find Mr. Miller purchasing land on sec- 
tion 25, Iiickapoo Township, which he has since 
made his home and upon which he has made good 
iml~rovements. The  fertile estate is divided into 
fields of convenieiit size, and under the intelligent 
tillage of the owner proves a very valuable piece 
of property. Tlle years which Mr. BiIiller has 
spent in farming have made him a master of the 
art, and his crops are not only proportionate to the 

developing the township wliicLi be has made Llis I large amount of land which he owns, but are onex- I home. He possesses trne ~ i o b i ~ c  spirit, yet he has 
never sought office, as he has to devote liirnself to 
liis business in o!-cler to  carry it on successfully. 
In his political views N r .  paltoil is conservative, 
but favors the Dernocr~~tic party with his support. 
Beligiously, he ancl hls eslimnble wife are of the 
Catholic faith, and are respected ineinbers of the 

'l 1011. church of that deaomin-t' 
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OnTlhNER I!!. MILLER. One of t l ~ e  
large laridowl~ers in  k<iclct~poo Township 
is tlie gelitlemfln above nametl, mhose 
pleasant residence is localccl on section 

25, aod whose Iaaded estate comprises Live llun- 
dred and twenty acres, rnostljr in tliis towasliip. 
I t  is inarlrecl with gootl imp~.ovements, and presents 
a beautiful appearxnce whet1 tbe fine crops are wav- 
i n g  under n gentle breeze or drooping their lieavy 
heads in readiness lor the sickle. 

Mr. Miller was borll in Newport, KT.. July 3, 
1837, and was seventeen years oicl when he lcft t h ~  - city and engaged in  farming about three miles froin 
his birttiplace. Three years later he rcmoveil to 
Yeliin, Ill, liis means of transportation being a 
wagon, and soon afterward came into Peoria 
County, settling in h~icl~wood T o ~ n s i ~ i p .  Tl~ere 
llc pursued Iiis former vocatiuil nntil esrly in the 
'60s, when he mover1 into Peoria, inaliing that city 
his home ahout two years, ancl busyiog Ilimself at 
different occupations. Tteturning to tlie farm ill 

Richwood Township, he cilltivated it about two 

ccllecl in  quality. 
The wife of Mr. Miller bore the maiden name of 

Elizabetli R. Crooli, and is the youngest child of 
Geol.ge A. aacl Elizxbetll (IIolbrook) Croolr. IIer 
parents were born in Baltiinore, Md.. nnd there the 
mother breathed hcr last. Mr. Crook afterward 
married Niss Martha Spurck, removed to  Peoria 
in 1846, and after several years spent in mercantile 
pursuits engaged in farming in Rickapoo Town- 
ship. There the marriage rites of his dangliter 
xld Rlr. Millcr were celebrated September 13, 
1859. Mr. Crook is now living in Brooklyn, 
K. Y. 

'Tl~e birth of 'BIrs. Miller occurred in Perry 
County, Ohio, September 12, 1539. She is well 
infurmed, has been devoted to her husband and 
children, and is kindly in her relations with those 
about her. She has borne her husband twelvo 
chilclren, viz.: Fredericli, Ida,  Eva, Lottie, Will- 
iam, Carrie, Hate, Sarah, Narion, Ciiarles, NTillsur, 
and Pearl. Eva and T'iJilliam are deceased. Ida 
is the wife of William Blnckmell, and Lottie the 
wife of Fred Matthews. Mr. JXiller has not songlit 
for oflice, preferring the quiet of home life to tlie 
turmoil of the political arena. IIe casts his vote 
wit11 the Democratic party. H-Ie is regsrded with 
the esteem which his personal character merits, 
anil is iiumberecl among tllc progressive farmers of 
this section. 

Tlie father of our subject was Frederick A. Miller, 
a native of Harrisburg, Pa., ancl his mother, Sara11 
A. Clifton, who was borll i11 Paris, Ky. After 
tlieir marriage this worthy couple settled in the 
Blue Grass State, ancl from Newport came to Peo- 
ria County, Ill., about 1857. They settled in Rich- 







of this part of the county. As a veteran of the 
late mar, i n  which he fought long and well, and as 
nn enterprising citizen of Peoria County, we are 
pleased to present his biographical sketch and por- 
trait on these pages. 

The father of our subject, Flory ICeller, was 
born iii Germnny, and when three years of age 
accompaniecl his father to this country, his mother 
llaviag died in their native land. They settled in 
Pennsylvaaia, and Flory was put out to strangers, 
bang reared on a farm and early becoming self- 
supporting. Re  lived in Little Yorls, Yorl; County, 
Pa., and was there occupiecl in agricultural pur- 
suits until he removeil to Ohio, aucl was engaged in 
the sarne occupatioii aniong the pioneers of Rich- 
land ancl Stark Counties. He remained there until 
1841, and then coming to this State, locatecl in the 
timber in Essex Township, Stark County. He 
madc his living by working for others there until 
1853, anti then coining to Princeville T'ownship; 
rented lanil for some years. I11 1856 he bought 
eighty acres, comprising the western pnrt of Ihe 
nortlieastern quarter of section 10, which he irn- 
proved froin wild prairie into a well-cultivated 
farm. 

I n  tlie fall of 1868 Mr. IKeller sold tliat place, 
and going to Doaiphan County, Kan., pnrchascd 
tao handred and forty acres of lancl, where he lo- 
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cated ancl was engaged in its improvement several 
pears. lIc subseqnently removed to Phillips 
County anti bouglit a claim, anrI made l~ i s  title 
clenr; he finnlly t3isposed of it at  an advance, 
ancl returned to Tliglilxnd, Ican., and now lives 
retired wit11 n son. lie hnving reachec? thc veilerable 

-- -- 

mood Township, where Mr. JIiller died tliree years 
later. The midowed mother still survives. The 
family consists of eleven children, of whom Morti- 
mer M. is the fifth in orcler of birth. 

-->f$-.e~%+ a- 

3 IIANUEL IIELLER. I n  this gentleman E Princeville l~as  not only one of its most 
a practical ancl successful farmers, bu t  also 
one of its most desirable citizens, who is a conspic- 
nous Ggure in the social, religious and political life 

The following is recorded of the twelve chil- 
dren born to tlie parents of our subject: Eli was a 
tuember of the One Hundrecl and First Illinois In- 
fantry, ealisti~ig in 1862, and serving faithfully 
until he gave up his life for his country, in 1863, 
at Mission Creeli; Andrew was a soldier i11 the 
Eighty-sixth Illinois Infantry, enlisting in 1862, 
and sacrificed his life in the cause, having been 
mortally wounded at Renesaw JIountsin, and 
dying two clays afterward; Emanuel is the next in 
order of birth; Elizabeth, now Mrs. Lalie, resides 
in Phillips County, Man.; E(fmoizd, a resident of 
Abilene, ]<an., ant1 County Coroner, enlistecl in 
the Eigl~ty-sixth Illinois Infnntry in 1862, and 
served until honorably discharged on account of 
physical disability; he subsequently re-enlisted in 
the One E'Iundred and Thit-ty-ninth, one hnndrcd 
day regiment, and was afterwarcl in Battery A, 
Second Illiilois Light Artillery, until t11e close of 
the war; IT. H., a resident of 14igbland, Ja'an., en- 
listed in 1862, in tlle Eighty-sixth Illinois Infantry, 
ancl served until the close of tlie war; Levi resides 
i n  Highland, Kan.; Alfred is a farmer in Phillips 
County, Ran.; Ezra A. resides in I-Iighland, 
Charles in Phillips County, ancl Samuel and David 
also in Highland, thnt State. 

The subject of this notice was born i n  Richland 
County, Ohio, October 25, 1838, and was less than 

age of eighty-five years. He is in -every way a 
worthy Inan, and has won the esteem of all about 
him. Ele has always been a sturdy supporter of 
the Republican party. The maiden name of the 
mother of our subject was Catherine Coleman, and 
she was born in Pennsylvania, a daughter of Chris- 
topher Coleman, a farmer and likewise a native of 
the Keystoae State. He was a pioneer of Ohio, 
and in 1841 removed to Illinois, dying a t  a rip& 
old age. 'Fhe mother of our subject is still living 
at the age of seventy-five years. she belongs to 
the &detllodist Episco1jal Church, and is firm in the 
faith. 

three years oltl when he accolnpanied his parents to 
kllinois, corning by botlt to Peoria. His first recol- 
lections are of a pioneer home it1 Stark Colulty, 
this Stste, where he lived until he was twelve 
years old. 13s school ndvnatagcs were limited, as 
lic ntt,cnclecl school bnt a few n ~ o u t l ~ s  in llis early 
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boyt~ood. He ren~ainecl a t  home with his psrents 
until he mas twenty-one, and then engaged in worlr- 
ing out t)y the month until he enterccl the army. 
Hc watclied the course of the mar with patriotic 
ardor, and in August, 1862, volunteered for the 
defense of his country, enlisting in Company I<, 
14:iglity-sixth Illinois Infantry, which was mustered 
in at Peoria. and dispatched to Lonisville, Icy.. ar- 
riving there October 8. Mr. Iieller tooli part in 
the battle of Perrysville, Ry., and was in the var- 
ious sltirmishes around Nashville, the battles of 
Franklin nut1 Breiitwoocl, anel with his regiment in 
its various encounters wit11 the enemy in and 
around &IurErecsboro. He engaged in the b:~ttle 
of Chiclmmauga, and was a t  RIission Ridge. From 
there he and liis comrades weht tolinoxville, thence 
returned t o  Chattanooga, an(? in the spring of 1864 
accompanied Sherman on his Georgia cainpaiga. 

Our subject was mouilded by a rninie ball at the 
battle of Buzzard's Roost, the ball lodging in the 
right arm above the elbow, and on May 10 he was 
sent to  the field hospital, and thence to  .Jefferson- 
ville, Ind., where he remained until July. In  that 
 non nth he joined his regiment a t  the front, slid 
fought well in the battles of Atlanta ancl Jonesboro, 
ancl then followecl Forrest to  Florence, Ala., and 
did good service ia the Florence expedition. Re- 
turning to Atlanta the next (lay, he started on the 
famous march to the sea, and from Savannali went 
northward t l~iough the Carolinas. and :it the battle 
of Averysboro his brave contluct won 11im cleserved 
promotion to the l~osilion of Corporal. EIe fought 
in the battle of Benton~ille,  ancl marched on to 
Rnleigh with his regiment, proceeded to IVasliing- 
ton by the way of Richmond, ancl took part in the 
Grand Review. IIe was mustcred out as Corporal, 
and clischarged a t  ,Chic:tg~, Julie 27, 1865, having 
proved throughout his whole course in camp and 
on the field that he possessed true soldierly quali- 
tics. I11 the fight at Buzzard's Roost n spent ball 
hit him on the right shoulder, ancl another gmzeti 
his check and drew bloocl. I n  the second battle of 
Buzzard's Roost he was wounded badly in thearm. 

After his long and hare1 experience of n military 
life our subject returnecl to  Priaceville, ant1 quietly 
resumed the life of a civilian, and was engaged in 
working out until the spring of 1866. He then 
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rented a farm in Princeville, then in Akron Town- 
ship, for three years, and subsequently farincd 
near Duncan for two years. In  1872 he locateclon 
his present place, and in 1885 pnrctlase~l eighty 
acres on section 10, placing tliat tract under sub- 
stantial improvement. He raises and sells catt;e of 
fine grades, and has full-blooded Poland-Cliinn 
hogs, ancl good horses, usin: three teams to operate 
his farm. 

Mr. Keller was first married in Princeville, lfarcll 
21, 1866, to  bliss Emlice A. Perliins, who was born 
in Connecticlxt ancl came here wit11 her parents. 
Their wedded life was a happy one, ancl mas 
brought to a close by 1:cr death in 1875. She mas 
the mother of three children: Forest E., a toasa- 
rial artist in Princeville; BIol*ris W., at home with 
his father; and a child wlio died in infancy. hlr. 
lieller was marriecl t o  his present estim;*ble wife, 
formerly Miss Marian Fallow, in January, 1878. 
the wedcling ceremony taliing place in &Iaachester, 
Conn. Mrs. Iieller was born in Scotland, allel 
came to America m~lien a cliilcl with her father, 
John Fallow. She was rearecl in Connecticat, and 
mlien a young lady learner1 the mnnufactnre of silk 
in the factories. She nr:ls married 111 Nanchester 
t o  Addison Dart, and had one child by that mar- 
riage, .Ldclison A. Dart, who lives with ller nnit 
our sul~ject. Mr. and Mrs. Iiellcr have four cliii- 
dren living: Wilcler IT., Geneva, Rilcy ancl an in- 
faut ~lailied Jeanie. 'P'heir son Jolln cliccl at the 
age of three years. 

Mr. Kcller is In every nTny worthy o f  tllr l~igll 
esti~nrttion set upon his value by tlie comtnunity, 
as a noble, truc-hearted, loyal Christian gentleu~n~i, 
in  whom his fellow-citizens may pl:tce itnplicit 
trust. Forethought, sagacity ancl clear discern- 
ment, colnbitlecl with a due sense of honor nncl 
honesty, are prominent traits of his cl~arxctcr, and 
by these he has placer1 llimself on n sorulid fii~anc~al 
basis among the substantial citizens of the t o ~ ~ ~ n -  
ship and county. IIe is a member of tlle P'ince- 
ville Metlnodist Episcopal Chnrcll, of wliicl~ he is 
a t  present Trustcc, and the sincerity of ltis faith 
is betokened by his work. He is prominent in 
local l)oliLics, a st,:~lwart n~llong the 12el1ublicans, 
and has been Ijelegntc to county con-~entions. He 
was School Director for three terms, ancl is at pres- 



~rlinated by electric light. There are three elevators 
ir. the building. 
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ent Comir~issioner of Highways, serving his fourth 
term in Ihis office. We is identified with the 
l'riuceville I. 0. 0. F. as Past Noble. He is an 
iml)ortal~tY member of the Frenche Yost, G. A. R., 
of whicll lie is Past Cominancler, and he was present 
at . ~ e  St. Louis and Colutuhus encampments. 

with the exception of the north side, which is three 
stories and no  bnscment. The builclingisequipped 
wit11 nutonlatic sprinklers for the purpose of extin- 
guishing fires. In  fact every precaution has been 
taken against fire, each room being separated from 
the next by double doors, and each door covered 
with metal on both sides. The wllole is illumi- 

0BII;RT H. AVEBY. The Avery Planter 
Company succeeded the firm of R. H. & 
C. M. Avery, m l m  begail the present busi- 
ness nt Galesburg, Ill., about 1872. They 

then engngecl in the manufacture of the stnllr cut- 
ter, which was illveilted by R. 1-1. Avery, but after 
two pears turned over the manufactare of this to 
other ~as t i6s  on x r o y ~ l t j ~ .  The stall< cutter was 
thlls inan~tfacttlred for a period of five years when, 
i:l 1878, the two brothers resumed its manufacture 
themselves, and acl(led tliereto the corn planter 
wl~icli rvas also invented by Mr. Avery, of whom 
we write. I n  1379 tiley added the check rower, 
wlricl~ 117as the inveiltion of Mr. Berrien a t  the 
suggestion of Mr. Avery, aacl a part of which was 
p:~tci~ted by the latter. 

About this time Mr. Berrien was taken into the 
ernploy of the Avery Bros., remaining with them 
rmtil the suminer of 1889. Tlie factory also 
turnecl out tlie pivotal wheel cultivator. This was 
the tirst Drln to put the tt)ngueless plow on the 
marlret, I)ut not fillding i t  entirely practical, they 
tllei~ wit,lidrevv i t  until about 1835, then improved 
the snme, making a11 intplemcnt that has beell a 
great success, both for tile labor required of it and 
ns sl salable article. 'I'he innnufactory was contin. 
uecl at Gnlesburg ~mt i l  1882, when the firm of R. H. 
~b C. 11. Avery p r ~ t  up t l ~ e  buildings and estab- 
lisbed tlle plant at  Peoria, i t  being locsltecl at, No. 
2300-23 10 Korth Aclxms Street. 

'rlke main oflicc, warerooms and factory have a 
frontage of over one llunilred and fifty feet, with 
a tlej)tli of one hundred and sixty feet, built around 
n court forty feet sqonre. The center of the front 
on Cedar Street is devotccl to the offices, and di- 
rectly over these is a snmple loom. TIi~,buil t l i i~g 
is a Ibree story and 1,:~semcnt under the whole, 

The east side of the main building is on the 
sslitch of the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Rail- 
road, and the arrangements are such that none of 
the material employed in manufacture, such as 
iron, lumber, fuel and sand, requires to be loaded 
on to a wagon, but instead is taken directly from 
the cars into the building, and such are the facili- 
ties for loacling that six cars may be sent out at a 
time. The building is of brick, with walls more 
than orcii~larily heavy and substantial, fifteen 
thousand brick being employed to complete one 
course. Tliere is also a tllilnel ru~lning under the 
railroad tracks from the basement of the building 
to  the level of those adjacent and ill the rear. Tile 
establishment occupies five acres of lanil 03 eitller 
side of the track, upon a part of which is built a 
foundry, 70x288 feet in dimensions, with two 
cupolas and a fire proof pattern vault separate 
from it, these being of frame, brick lined and wit11 
metd  roof. 

Tlie blacksmith-shop is 44x108 feet in dimen- 
sions, and tliere is a grincling and engine room of 
the same size, but separated by a fire wall. The 
\$?heel room aurl clippingroom is 44x50, and t11el.e 
is a cleaning and tumbling room, 28x40. The 
buildings of the factory wcre all erected by R. 11. 
& C. M. Avery, .vvllo carried on the factory one 
year. and then the business was incorporated under 
tile name of the Avery Planter Company, with a, 

capital slock of $200,000. R. H. Avery was made 
I'resident, TV. S. COF., Secretary, ancl C. M. Avery, 
Trcflsurer. ']rhcy give eln ldoyrnent to tlirce hnn- 
d~ec1 men at  tlie factory, besides aumbers on the 
road. They have branch llouses nt Kansas City, 
Omaha and Des Moiaes, and their goods are also 
represented by 13. F. Avery 8~ Sons, at  Louisville, 
Ry,, who operate tlie Southern trade. 

, Twenty-five different styles of co1tiv:ttors are 



undergoing improvement, so that it now W O S ~ ~ S  

almost autotnatically. Besides this the compnil'-y 
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manufact~lrerl by this company, and the present 
season (lS90) a lienr cl~eclr rower has been intro- 
clucecl, likewise n new variety of corn planter, to- 
getlter with the manufacture of tractioo engines 
ancl separators. For this purpose it has bee11 nec- 
essary to put in n line of new and lienvy machin- 
ery alicl aclditional builclings, ancl tile firin has just 
completed a large boiler room, 44x120 feet in di- 

- -- - - 
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which he is now President. He is a t  present serv- 
ing as Mayor of the village of Avcry. HeIwas 
married January 17, lS67, at  Galesburg, Ill., to 
Bliss Sarah P., l laughter of F. M. and Sarsll (Pay- 
son) Ajrres. This uliion has resultecl in thc b ~ r t h  
of six children, all of whoin are living, namely: 
llinuie E., Frederic.1~ R., Saclie P., Cornelia, Xllen 
alid Elizabeth P. 

. . 

manufactores the riiling ancl walking plow, the 
wlleels of which rnny be thrown forward when re- 
cluireil iu wnllring, ancl baclrmrd when riciing, 
ellabling tile 1)low to  be in balance at  all times. 

The suhject of this notice was born at  Galesbnrg, 
Ill., Janunry 17, 1840, and was a soil of George 
Avery, a native of New Porli, and now deceased. 
The mother bore the maiden name of S. P. RI. 
Phelps, ancl is living in Galesburg, Ill. Robert W. 
spent his boyhood and youth in his native city, 
acquiring his education under a well-conducted 
school system, and at an early period in life began 
farming anti handling live-stock. He was th17S 
occupied until after the outbreali of the Civil War, 
then, in 1862, enlisted in Company A, Seventy- 
seventh Illinois Infantry, soon after which he was 
promoted to be a Sergeant. 13s regiment was as- 
signed to the Army of the iUississippi, and assisted 
in the siege and capture of VicIIsburg, Arl~ttnsas 
Yost, Jacksr~nville, alld Schreveport. Mr. Ave1.y 
was himself captured in August, 1864, ancl thrown 
into Andersonville Prison. Later he was sent to 
Savannah, aud sul~sequently was at  different places 
in Southern Georgia, under the guard of troops, 
but was filially returned to  Andersonville, where 
he was confined until tlle close of the war, t l~ns  
being a prisoner for a term of eight and a half 
mouths, five ant1 a half months being spent in 
Anclersonvillc. 

After being relegated to the ranks of civil life, 
Mr. Avery resumed farming in the vicinity of 
Galesburg, and was thus occupied until becorning 
interested in his present enterprise. Although a 
soutld Republican, politically, he has lield aloof 
from the responsibilities of office with the exccp- 
tion of being coni~ectecl with the School Board, of 

rnensions. Tlie tongueless cultivator is constrntly 1 

ARIUEL JVOOLKER. In the life of this 
gentleman, wlio is now one of the leacling 
citizens of Peoria, is provided an es-  
cellent csarnple of w11:~t may be accoin- 

plished by a rletermiaecl will from n n  liumble 
beginning. Once s penniless foreigner, now nn 
llonorecl ailcl i~Auential citizen; once a peddler, 
now a capit l is t ;  thus in a few vorils n ~ a y  be 
summed up a history ill wllich i t  is our p ~ ~ r p o s e  to 
melition tile chief events. 

Samuel Jlroolner was born in I-Iungary 011 the l ltll 
of March, 1846, to Solomon and Sallie T?Toolner. 
The Woolncr brothers cnine to America in 1563, 
locating first in New York ancl then in Louisville, 
I .  FOP son~e time Mr. TVoolner followed the 
roads, l~ecltlling merchnt~dise, and after !1avi11g ac- 
curnolated some rnesns, he. in co~laection with his 
brothers, built n distillery in I~ouisville. In  1571 
they came to Peoria, following the same business, 
and n little later building tile sugar WOL' I~S .  The 
firm is now comprised of Aclolph and Samuel 
Woolner, Jacob J'ioolner and Morris I-I. Woolner. 
They have erected a number of buildings in Peoria, 
some of them very fine ones, ant1 are now con- 
str~tcting a bluclr, which is the largest and best 
acla~tccl for its porposes in the eily, olvnecl by 
Adolpll and Samuel Woolner. 

I n  New Tork, March 20, 1869, Rlr. Woolner 
led to the llylneneal altar Miss Johann Levy, who 
died in the w i n k  of 1872, leaving an ii~fallt 
claugliter. Miss EInnnall S. Woolner is now a 

beautiful a n d  aceomplisheil yo13ng laily, well filtecl 
to grace the society in which she moves cut1 ut- 
tract to  her home a cultured circle. 

Samuel Woollier belongs to  the nlasonic frater- 





/ subject, comprising two hundred acres of land on 
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nity, having taken tlre thirty-second degree, and I farm from the wildernesb and became well-to-do. 
also a number of Jewish orders. I-Ie is a Di.  
lector iri the German-Americae Bank and a member 
of the Wliisky and Cattle Ilealers' 'Grust. 111 poli- 
tics 11e is a stancll Republican. He is now tloing 
gootl service for the ciiizeiis of the Fifth \Yard as 
3 nle~ilber of the Conl~non @ouucil, having served 
two terms. I-Ic 118s also reprcscnted the Fourth 
Ward for one term, being the first Repoblicr~n who 
1x1s ever represented that ward. He is the Presi- 
cletlt for the EIo?::e for the Aged and Infirm Is- 
racl~tes, at  Cleveland, also :i Direetor of the Cleve- 
land Orpl1a11 Asyl~inl, a t  Clevelancl. Ohio, which 

his wife and three children to  settle atndng tfie pio- 1 here at the age of twenty-six years; Adelia, who 

His home was near Carlisle. He was a gallant 
soldier in tbc War of 1812, and the gun that he 
carried in t l~a t  war is in the possession of our 
subject. 

The father of our subject after his marriage in 
1825, bought a farm of one hundred acres ilcar 
Scoharie, which was his home until May 7 ,  1539, 
when Ile came to this county with liis wife and four 
children in a covered wagcn. The roads were 
Yerp mucldy and when he arrived here J~zne 5, 1839, 
he lincl driven so hard that his horses were n e ~ r l y  
Itilled. Ele liad bought land in 1838 on section 22, 

. w ; ~ ~ - , _  "Y a ___--- @ ,,, 
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OHN LABRIW. As the largest lantlowi~er 
in Trivoli Township anti cne of its leacling 
farmers and stock-raisers, Mr. Earkin occu- 
pies 311 irnl'ortant place in the citizenship of 

Peoria Connty, and this B r o c a a r ~ ~ ~ ~ c n ~  A~cuar  
woilld be incomplete witlidut e sketch of his life 
and work. 

Haz11rd Larkin, the father of our subject, nTas 
born in Schoharie County, N. P., April 8, 1800. 
His father, whose given name was John. was born 
in Rllocle Island, near the Sound, and tllere followed 
farming. Some time after marriage lie went with 

aeers of Scoliarie County, where he cleared n good ! (lied at the age of fourteen months, 

section 10, aud here he engaged in farming and 
stock-raising until his death in 1881 on the anni- 
versary of his birth. IIe was one of the wealthy 
men of tllc county. liaviii~ at one time eight hnn- 
drecl acres of improve({ land. T o  each of his chil- 
dreil he gave n good start in llfe, nntl was one of the 
most generous allcl open-hant'led of men, giving 
liberally to the poor. He was a Universalist in his 
religiom f~~i t t l ,  a i ~ l  a Democrat in politics. 

The mother of our slibject resides with him. Tlie 
following are the names of her seven children: 
Almirn, (Mrs. Cramer) of Livingston County; 
Joseph, who died in Newton, loma; Mary, (Mrs. 
Johnson) who diet1 here; Asenatb, (Mrs. Mar- 
yuette) of Lincoln, Keb.; John;  Dnniel, who died 

caws for five bunrlred orpl~an children. IIe has Trivoli Township, eolnprising one hundred and 
lield several high positious ia the Jewish orders, 
hn \ r ing  been Grand Master of the order cnllccl the 
Independent Order of the Soils of Covenant; and 
also has been, and is now, a Director of tile I'eoria 
Board of Trade. He has I~eeu President of the 
7F7001ner Bros. Distillery since the orgstiizstion of 
that firm u p  to the time he entered the Distiilcrs' 
Cattle Fee(ling Company. He has been Treasurer 
sf the Peoria Grgpe Sugnr Company since its or- 
gnnizntion. MThile shrewd i n  business tmnsactions, 
he is honorable io llis denli~lgs, interested in the 
ul)building of tile city 2nd its aclvancement as an 
educational center, and he, therefore, enjoys an ex- 
cellent rel~utation and has many warm personal 

sixty acres mitt1 some inlpro~~ements on it. IIe 
gave $1,000 allcl a pair of horses for the place, and 
11is family movecl into the rude log house that 
stood there. This !louse was of the n~o!,t primitive 
construction, put together without nails, with a 
pr~ncheon floor, a, rncle fireplace, and n door with a 
wooden latch and hinges. 

I n  early days Hazard Laritin used to ]lave the  
Itln(Z p1o;vecl around the house so that the 1,rairie 
fires inigbt not destroy it. FIe livetl in tllat yio- 
neer hoille seven years ancl then replaced i t  mrith a 
frame house of hard wood. I-Ie acldecl to  his origi- 
nal purci~ase [until he hacl two hundred :and forty 
acres of land there. Tn 1855 he bougllt of Philip 

friends. 1 .Jvhnron the farm now owned anil occupied by oilr 
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Nancy Larkin. the mother of our subject, was 
born in Scoharie Couatg, N. P., October 4, 1809, 
and mas the seconcl child in s. family of eight chil- 
clreo belollgiilg to JosephBorst, anative of Scoharie 
County. IXe was a farn~er ancl stoclrman, clearing 
a farm from the primevnl forests; he also built alld 
nlarlagecl a hotel on the maill turr~pike to Buffalo. 
FIe clied at  the age of thirty-nine years, of typhoid 
fever. His father, Martin Borst, was born in Ger- 
many aiid came t o  America when a boy with his 
parents, settling in Scoharie County. He was a 
Revolntioasry solclier. The maiden name of his 
wife was Uetsey Lamh; she was born in Delaware 
Coanty, and reared in Scoharie County among the 
Indians; while the.mea were out in the Inclian war 
the women and children were obliged to take refuge 
in the old stone fort a t  Scohnrie, where some three 
hundred of them were attacked by the British and- 
Indians slid woulci have been Billed had ~t not been 
for brave old Tim Murphy, who stood and shot the 
Indians as they came. Grandfather Lamb was a 

Revolutionary soldier and a farmer in Scoharie 
County. One spring while he was making sugar 
i n  his orchard he and his son, William, weie taken 
prisoners by t l ~ e  It~clians ancl taken to Canacls, the 
savages compelling them t o  walk and carry sugar 
on thelr backs. After they arrirecl a t  their tlesti- 
rlatioil the old man was permitted to go home but 
the son was retained and became the property of an 
old squaw. Slie treated him very biildly ancl at  
the end of three y e x s  managed his escape. 

Jolin Larkin, of whom we write, received his 
educatioil in the pioneer district schools of this 
township, vhere he was born July 10, 1839. He 
was very young when he commenced work on the 
farm, driving nn ox-team in breaking prairie; when 
he was only eleven years old,he and his brother Dan- 
iel, brokc some one hundred acres in one season. 
TTThen he was but thirteen years old he drove horses, 
hogs aild cattle to Peliin to  be sold. He remained 
at  home with his father ancl when twenty-one years 
old engaged in running the home farm himself, 2nd 
after his father's death he came into possession of 
some of the homestead by inheritance and by buy- 
ing out the interest of the other heirs. His horne 
farm comprises three hundrecl and sixty acres on 
section 10, where he bas a f i ~ e  large house, two 
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comn~oclious barns and other builclii~gs, windillill 
ant1 tanli-, goocl wells and springs; the lancl is all 
tillable, well tiler1 and feiicecl with heclge and wire, 
and upon it are fine groves of walunt and other 
trees, ancl an orchard. 

Rlr. Lxrliin is tile owner of two hilnclred and 
forty acres of the old homestead on section 22, two 
huntlrerl anil twenty acres of which are under the 
plow; it is suppl~etl with a goor1 set of buildings, 
and has fine springs of water, being colisidcred the 
best stock farm in the county. Me owns in all six 
hundrecl and twenty acres in this township, ancl his 
wife has a well-improved farm of two hundred acres 
in Logail Township ou the Peoria road, one-half 
mile from Eaton. Mr. Larliin has a11 of his land 
rented biit two hundred acres which he devotes to 
pasture, and to raising grain and corn. 1-Ie irlalies 
a specialty of raising Poland-China hogs, heviag 
from one to  two hundred all the time, ancl shipping 
five or six carloads twice a year. During the war 
he raised sheep. IIe is engaged i l l  breeding fine 
horses, of which he has tlnirty head, I~ecping good 
roadsters and using two 01% tl~ree teams on the f:~r12. 

Mr. Larkin's wflll-linown public spirit has been 
of great benefit to liis native towaship. He was 
very influential in securing the passage of the Iowa 
Central Railroad through ttie township, as we have 
seen, giving it the right of way for half a mile and 
he was one of the three men who subscriber1 $1000 
towards it. In 1886 he mas elected Supervisor of 
the township, holdiag the office two terms and has 
been School Director ancl otherwise protnineotly 
connected with the managemelit of public affairs. 
He is a member of the Farmingt,on Lodge A. F. J1. 
A. M. He attends and is a liberal supporter of the 
hlethodist Episcopal Church, althougll he is n .be- 
liever in the Universalist faith. Ele bas served on 
the Grancl and Petit Juries, and is one of the proin- 
inent Democrats of the county, frequently serving 
as a delegate to  county conventions. 

Our subject was wedded to Miss Lottie C. Wiley, 
June 30, 1864. She is a native of Elrnmoorl Town- 
ship. and a daughter of Andrew M., ancl Mary 
(Ewalt) Wiley, natives respecti~rely of Greenc 
County, Pa., and Ohio, and etllly settlers of Elm- 
wood 'I'ownship. Mr. Wiley by energetic: and 
well directed labor became wealthy and owned 



LLIAU STLZAESSEII, is a represel~tative 
of oue of the old pionecr families of this 
part of Illinois, and is in every way a 

worthy citizen of this his native county. Me now 
owns and is snccessfully managing the homestead 
on sectioil 5, Limestone Townsllip, which was his 
birthplace and which his father developed from 
its origiilal wildness. Be is lieepii~g i t  up to the 
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same higli state of cultivation that it had attained 
prior to the time it came into  his possession, and 
with its substantis1 improvements, it makes one of 
the most clesirable estates to be found in this part 

-- 

of the coul~try. 
Oar subject is tile son of the 

ancl Catherine (Plaller) Straesser, 
linoc\ra residents of ttlis township. 

-- 

late Christian 
formerly well- 

His father rag  

born in IV ittenburg: Ger~llany, and nrlien a young 
man, came to this country and settlecl in Martins- 
burg, Pa. He there met Cntlierine Waller, also a 
native of Germany, and they being mutnally 
pleased with each other, were unitecl in marriage 
in  the Keystone State and1 lived there several 
yezrs. Ttiey silbsequently came to  this county to 
build up a new home on its wilt1 prairies. They 
selected a tract of land on section 35, that com- 
prises the farm on which our sohject is located. 
Mr. Straesser first purchased one hundred ancl 
eighty acres of land and afterwarcls added eighty 
acres. Busy years of llnrcl labor, sacrifice and 
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some privation, such as is common in pioneer life 
followed, and through then1 all he \~~orl<ed ener- 
getically to  place his lancl under tillage, and make 
of it a highly improved farm, and his success was 
complete. I11 the home which ha11 thus been made 
by the work of his own hands, with the active co- 
operation of his capable wife, hc ronnYlecl out s 

-- -. -- 

some twelve hundrecl acres of land in Elmwood 
Township, where he was engaged as a stockman 
until his death. Mr. ancl Mrs. Enrl~in have hnrl 
four children, namely: Nellie A., ~vllo died at the 
age of nine years; May Susan, a graduate of $118 

Farmington High Scllool when she was seven tee^! 

rears old; Daniel Hazartl and Nannie Josephine. 

was a stanch Democrat. 
Our subject was born on the parentnl homestead, 

in Maj-,1856,and here the Sears of his boyhood and 
youth mere passed, and he is spcndiag his man- 
lloocl amid the scenes of his early assocktions. He 
received a souricl education ia the district school, 
:md from his father a good practical training in 
agricnltrire in all its bmnches, ancl having a natu- 
ral taste for such pursnits, has made farming ancl 
stoclr-raising liis life work, and is doing well in his 
vocation. 

long and useful liie of eighty-six years, May 13, 
1885. IIis widow now makes her home ill the 
city, where she enjoys fair llealtli for one of her 
age, ller years nilmberillg seventy-oile, Mr. Straes- I 

ser mras a niember of the Lutheran Chorclz for 
manyyears,but after coming to Peoria, joined the 
Evanglicnl Cllnrch of that city and W ~ S  itletltilied 
with it until the time of his dcatli. Politically he 

Mr. Straesser brought to this home of his birth 
liis bride, Miss Elizabeth I?. Powell, December 21, 
1878. Mrs. Straesser is a daughter of M. M. Pow- 
ell of the city of Peoria, who was formerly a rcsi- 
clent of Limestonc Townshil~, of wliich he was 
one of the original settlers. The pleasant home 
circle of our subject and his wife is completed by 
the three children born to them-Milton E., Elmer 
31. an6 I-Iarold C. 

Nr. Straesser displays in his work, a keen, 
thoughtful, practical mind and escclleut business 
habits, combined with wise thrift and i good ca- 
pacity for prudent rnan?gement, that insures snc- 
cess in any calling. Ile and his wife are well 
regarded by all in *heir ileighborhood as they are 
pleasant and considernte in their dealings with 

I others. Politically our subject follows in the foot- 
steps of his father, and upholds the 1)emocratic 
party. 

.-'-,-- 

/---3MOMAS GILES. Anlong the residents in 6 Richwood 'Il'ownship, mlio have spent years 
i11 assisting il l  its development, have met 

with a deserved success in their efforts to accumu- 
late a competence, and have retired from active 
labor, is 'rhoinas Giles. I3e was but little past his 



grating to America tlnring the year John Quincy 
Adalns was TTresident. They settlecl in Utica, N. 
P.. but after a time renlovetl to  Richland, Oswego 
County, remaining there until 1836, wllen they came 
to Peoria Connty, Ill. T l~ey  settlecl on section 33, 
lZiciiwood Townsl~ilj, wherc the husband cliecl in  
1838, tlle widow surviving several years. Mr. 
Giles was a stonemason by trade, and also prearhecl, 
being of the Baptist faith. He  and liis good wife 
hilcl a family of seven cliilclren, of whom our sub- 
ject is the eldest. 

Tlie gentleman of whom we write, was born on 
the islnncl of St. Helena, Febronry 28, 1514, sncl 
nccornpsnied his parents in their various removals 
(luring his youth, until they fiiixlly locatcd in this 
C.OLUI~Y. Be was first married to Margaret Psplett, 
n sister of TVyiie Poplett, in whose sketch the liis- 
tory uf her parents mill be found. The marriage 
i.c.sultcd in the birth of seven children-Nathan T., 
Jumes, Joseph, IVilliarn. IIenry, George, ancl Mary 
11. The first two named are decensecl, and Mary is 
the wife of George Tates. The clevotecl mother 
and faithful companion (lied in RicllwootZ Town- 
elrip. which liad been the scene of lier marriage and 
we[lded life. 

A secoacl matrimonial alliance was contracted by  
Mr. Giles, in Peoria, October 11, 1877. His bride 
on this occasion was Mrs. Lucincla (Foster) Long, 
daughter of Samuel ancl Martha (Wheeler) Foster, 
and widow of John H. Long. She Dad one child 
by her first marriage, Martha A., who is the wife 
of Isaac Keller, of Richwood, Mrs. Lucinda Giles 
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AMES WALICER. Situated about one-quar- 
ter of a mile west of the village of Nr~pleton, 
is a tract of lancld owned and occupied I)y 
the gentleman above named. The commo- 
ant1 p1e:~saat clvvelli~~g and large barn are 

built on the face of the bluff, protected frvln the 
r~ortli winds by tlle hills which rise in the renr, and 
overlooking the Illinois River for miles. Just be- 
low the house rons the wagon roncl and the Toleclo, 
Peoria $ Western Itailroad, and beyond stretches 
n fertile expanse of bottolx land comprising two 
liundrecl and fifly-eight acres. Tliis tine property, 
and the other possessioils of Mr. Walker. have been 
gained 1)g perseverance and the energetic p u r s ~ ~ i t  
of his purpose. He began liis career in life in early 
youth with a capital of $2 in money and n pony 
worth about $10. 

Mr. Walker was born in Tennessee, November 
14,  1848, ancl rernovecl in his cilildhooil t o  ,Jobason 
County, Tex. His father, Henry TValBer, cliccl in 
Arltansas while on a trip in that State, and his 
motl~er, Hannah (Shaw) Wallrer, was killed in a 
cyclone when our subject was bnt five years old. 
He remained with his grandparents, Gilbert ancl 
Mary Shaw, until about sixteen years, when the 
strict rules under which he was held, led to his 
leaving his home. His sisters still resicle i11 Texas, 
but his granclparents are long since deceased, 

- - - - -- --- -- -- -- - - -- -- 

majority ~ l i e ~ ~  he came tlitl~er with his father, sntl 
frolu tbat tijue uritil he had passed his three-sco~ e 
years anrl ten, he was actively identified with the 
work of  the township. farming being the business 
to wl~ich he chiefly devoted himself. He is tlie 
fortunate possessor of an estate of three hunclrerl 
and thirty-three acres which has bee11 thorougiily 
cultivated. marlred with excellent improvements, 
ancl is in all respects n well-regulated estate. 

The parents of our snbject were Thoma* and 
Ann (Picken) Giles, natives of Gloucestersllire aud 
H~~nt ingclonshire~E~~gland,  respectively. They were 

-- - -- - -- -- -- - - -- 

wns horn in Harrison County. Ohio, May 1, 1824. 
She is a woman of ripe intelligence, notable slrill as 
a housewife anti noble Christia11 character, and as 
such possesses the esteem of a large circle of friends. 
She is a member of the Baptist Chnrch. 

Mr. Giles was formerly a Democrat, hut since the 
outbreak of the Civil War has acted wit11 the Repub- 
lican party. In  3Iarch. 1888, he retired from active 
farm labor, feeling t l~a t  his long efforts in tilling the 
soil cntitlecl him to  a rest, and the prosperity :~tf,end- 
ing him gave freedom froin anxiety regarding tile 
future. E1e is identified with the &Iethodist Ciiurch, 

inarried in the island of St. Heleila, where tiley ' and endeavors to make his life eorresponcl with his 
lived several years. Tlience they went to Glouces- religioos faith. It is needless to remark that he is 
tersbire, from tirere Lo Sooth Wales, finally erni- 1 held in high repute throiighout the neighborhooll. 
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Securing a ~ o i l y ,  young Walker began his life 
lnbors as a cowboy, coming with a drove of cattle 
tl11'0~1gh tlle Indian Territory to  Baxter Springs, 
I<:m., where tlie herd was sold to a Mr. Maple, of 
tl~is county, for ~vllom the town of  Rlrtpleton was 
namecl. Hiring out to  that gentleman, young 
\iT,zllcer came to  this section two years before the 

'b 
village was laic1 out. ETe next engaged wit11 a Mr. 
Gilfoy in s coal bank, taking charge of all the out- 
side work, ailcl saving his earnings for six years, 
tllcu purcllascd a piece of land and opened ur, a 
bnnlr of l~ is  owa. h'ot llavillg sufficient m'eans to 
develop llis coal mine, lie secnrecl as a partner, Mr. 
Thomas Lindsey, a merchant and property owner 
in the village of &Iapleton, and business was begun 
under the firm name of Lindsey & Co. 

After a few years Mr. Lindsey sold all his inter- 
est, including his store, to our snbject, who con- 
tinued tlle mercantile business and carried on the 
n~ines until about three years knee. He then sold 
t!le store and liis town residence, erected n pleasant 
tlmclling for his then good-sized family, and too11 
11;) liis abode up011 his farm. He also leasecl his 
mines, which have a fine output of coal. The 
propcrty.upon which they are situated comprises 
one llundred and eleven acres, and the vein of 
k'l,lack diamonds" is four and one-half feet thiclr. 

A t  the home of the bride's parents, Janles ancl 
M a j ~  (Buclianan) \\Tatrous, November 5, 18'74, the 
marriage rites were celebrated between our subject 
and Miss Juliette Watrous. The Christian chnr- 
acter and womallly attainments of Mrs. Walker. 
well fit ller for her duties as wife, mother, and mem- 
ber of society. She has borne her hllsband three 
sons xncl one daughter, named respectively: Franlr, 
Mary Lydia, Eclwarcl, and Otto. All are acquir- 
ing good educations, anti in the intervals of study, 
tile boys are assisting their father on the farm as 
their strength will permit. The mother of Mrs. 
7Vallier is a native of the Buckeye State, ancl her 
father is a son of Samuel and Julia A. Watrous. 

Mr. TValBer is interested in the social and loenevo- 
leiit orders, holcling membership in the Odd Fel- 
lows lodge a t  Pekin, and the RIasonic lodge in 
Rfaljleton ; he has passed through the various Chairs 
of Oclcl Fellowship. In  his political views he favors 
Democracy. Both he and his wife belbng to  the 
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Methodist Episcopal Church of 341apleton. This 
brief outline of the lifework of our subject is snffi- 
cient. to  impress upon those who read it, a worthy 
example, and prove that the clixracter and worldly 
success of a poor and homeless boy are rnade or 
marred by his own efYorts. 

A view of the pletisaiit and commodious resi- 
dence of Mr. Walker, with its farm snrrounclings, 
is presented on another page of this worlr. 

F K. PAIthlENTEB, a lnenlber of the firm 
of Crofoot, Parinenter & Gerger, wholesale 
boot and shoe dealers at No. 123 Soutll 

TVasl~iagton Street, is one of our most successfill 
and enterprising busiiiess men, wlio is cloing his 
part toward sustaining the financial prosperity of 
Peoria. 

Mr. Parmeirter is a native of this State, li:~lox- 
ville being the place of his birth and September 8, 
1849, the date thereof. His father was erlgagecl 
in the retail boot ancl shoe business, ancl after our 
subject liad completed his eclocation he became a 
melnbcr of the fhm of Parmenter (e- Son, of Knox- 
ville. Their partnership continnecl until 1884, 
when our subject went on tlie road as a traveling 
salesman, being employecl by Crofoot, Steele & 
Co., of Chicago, boot and shoe ctealers. He re- 
mainecl wit11 them a ycnr and t l~en  started in  busi- 
ness for himself with his brother, in this city, 
in April, 1885, at  No. 205 South TVashington 
Street, conducting a wholesale boot and shoe busi- 
ness under the firm name of Parmenter Bros. 
They carried on business in tbnt way for eighteen 
months, and then continued as Parnlenter Br. Berger, 
and Decqmber 1, 1889. acli~~ittecl A. D. Crofoot 
into the firm, changing the firm name to Crofoot, 
Parmenter & Berger. They moved to their pres- 
ent number, where they do a general wholesale 
boot aud shoe trade, devoting three floors and 
a basement to  their business, their establishment 
being well fitted up ancl amply stoclrecl with the 
best of goods in their line to bc fouiid in the mar- 
ket, uesicles the clerl$s they employ they send out 
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t.c\ro lncn on the road and (70 a ~ L I  wo of wllom dierl 
000 n year, wt~icll is constnntly inc 
pri11cip:~lly in Illinois. a t  one time a wholesale furnitilre dealer in New 

Mr. 1':trmenter ancl Miss Rnchae art of liis life ill 
L'eorifi, c?auglitcr of Joliil I IOP~I~CL 
in marriage Decem1)cr 8, 1868. 
sons, li'recl and Herbert, ivllo ar  
scl~ool. bers of tile family circle are Sarah Jl., widow of El. 

Mr. L'nrmenter 1s a vigorous, 
with a fine talent for business, :tn 
and :ible manfigement has place 
tlie moneyed Inen of Peoria, aucl 
:L f:ttor it] its conl~nercial 1)rosp 
known in this community tilough he has not re- 
sicletl here many yews, and is well liked for his 
geninlity, courtesy ar~cl liberality. 

e A  
-at&" @@.;*We- 

yc1\ 2 

/f%55E;N! JOIIN IPOUG'H. The tnsli of the bio- 
,, gra1)Iiicd writer becomes very pleasant .vrrlien \bl , ttlc subject of his pen is one whose unva1.y- 

iug io t e~ r i t~ , rna~ i l i nc s s , a i~d  clevotion to  duty fills tile 
lie:~~.t with aclmiring respect. Such is tile cnsc in 
~lotillg tlie cnrcer of Gcn. ITough, whose military 
recvrcl is well linowu and appreciateci by  all lovers 
o f  l)atriotisin. He spent several of his best years, 
I~tiznrtling strength, 1il)erty alicl even life, in tl:e 
sr.rvice of hls country, rlisplay~ng gallantry which 
won tile recogr~ition of those above him in authority 
:iiitl lccl to his honorable promotion. I n  tlie field of 
tlil,loui~acj- 11e was an acceptable represcntntive of 
the LT~iited States as the Vice Consul to P~~'bnaina. 
As a lnwyer, he was especially adaptecl for the clu- 
tirs of counsel and office lawyer. 

The E-Iough family was of English extraction, tlie 
first o f  the name having come to  America in 1665, 
and tliree generations of ancestors of our subject 
hnving livecl in New Hampshire. In that State, 
Joliii t I o ~ ~ g h ,  Sr., his father, was a Lieutenant iu 
the War of  1812, :tiid his grantlfatlier, a Colonel in 
tlie Itevoli~tioiiary War. Joliii Ro~ lgh ,  Sr., carried 
on the occupation of tilling the soil. 1-11s wife, 
'N.ulcy Stickney, lselongecl t o  a family which had 
heen Bnown i n  America for seven generations. This 

Jol111 lIoogh, of wliorn we write, was I)oru ill 
Dorchester, N. II., AInrch 23, 1835, and passc'l llis 
early clays OII the Kcw Englan(1 farm. After I~av- 
ing nttencled scklool in Norwich, Vt., he went to 
New Torli-, where hc engaged in the furniture busi- 
ness with his brother. After a tirnc he entered an 
acadenly a t  Chester, Vt., solely for  the purpose of 
learning surveying and civil engineeriug. I11 mathe- 
iliatics he is an expert, with a clecidecl trent towarc1 
its pmctical ap1)licatioa to the h r a ~ o h r s  shove men- 
tioned. He taugilt school :it Bellevilie, Ill., and ill 

Peoria., filling a temporary vacancy in this city 
arliile engaged in the stucly of law with Hopliins & 
Powell. T l ~ i s  was so011 af te r  his arrival here in 
1 I-Ie l~ncl come t o  tlie Sixte tlurir~g the pre- 
ceding year, but  was engaged in t h e  sout l i~ : .~~  part 
ancl on the Atlnlitic & Pacific Itailroad from St,. 

Louis to ltolla, Mo., along the line of cvliicli lie 
bought about tliirty thousant1 acres of 1:~ni7 for 
Eastern par~ies .  

111 the prosecution of tllc  stud^; of law Mr. 
1Jougl1 had in view as a specialty, laiicl litigstiol~, 
not caring to  enter the criminal courts. In  April, 
1860, Ile was admitted t o  the bar aucl a t  orrce ell- 
gsged ill active practice, wliich continued until after 
the breaking out of tl:e @ ~ v i l  War when his 1oyalt.y 
lei1 him t o  n different field of worli. Irnmecliately 
after tl:e outbrenIi of hostilities he began raising s 
company, and wlien n call was made for seventy-five 
thonsand troops he went t o  Springfield to  tender 
the services of tlie company t o  the Governor. Ite- 
turning to  Peoria lle enlistecl RS a private in Coin- 
pany A, Seventeenth Illinois Infsrrtrjr, bu t  on May 
26, 1861, was transferred to the non-commissioned 
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st:tff as Sergeant-Rlajor. On August 26 fie was 
p~onioted to be First Lieutenant of Company B. 
On t l~e  '7th-of November, wllilc en route to Beln~ont 
Ile was wouodccl 311~1 011 April 16, 1862, resigne(1 
from the service. 

In a sl~orl t in~e Mr. Ilongh re-enlisted, on August 
28, t)eing musterect into Conlpany B, Seventy-sev- 
entll Illi~iois lafat~try,  but receiving the proinotioi~ 
to First Lieutcn:int ancl Adjutant, September 6th of 
tile snmc year. On July 2, 1863, he became Cap- 
t:iiti and Acting Acljntant-General of Volunteers, 
nuti a ye:tr later was again promoted, '~ :co i~~ ing  
iIajor and Actiirg AdjatnoLGeoeral. 111 February, 
186.3, he was assigneil to clilty wit11 the rank and 
1'2~ of Lientenant-Colonel and Acting Acljatant- 
Gener.al of the Sixteenth Army Corps, and a few 
weeks I:iter, hlarch 13, was promotec'l to the ranlc of 
1;rigadier-Genera1 which lie lie1cl vhen mustered out 
of tlie service, November 25, 1865. His recorrl is 
u l  Ilonorahle one as is evidenced by his various 
promotions. Xven when unfit for service he in- 
sisted npon rern~ciaing at  his post. The battles i u  
1vhic.h he took part wese Freclcricktown, Belmont, 
Ft. L)onelson, Yittsburg Lnading, Shiloh, Chiclia- 
snvv Bayo~i, Arlcalisas l'ost, Chanllion Hills, Picks- 
burg, Pleasnllt IIill. Yellow Bayou, Tupelo, Nash- 
uillc, ~ t .  Gibson, Blncl<niver Bridge, Ft. Del<u~~c;y,  
1,alre Cllicc,t, blcl 'row Creek, Spanish Fort ancl ~ t .  
Ijlnkely. Fl-oln Decclllber, 1862, until the close of 
tile war lie was wit11 Gen. ,I. J. Smith, @omlllnader 
of the Sixteeall! Army Corps. 

~ 1 1 ~  following reconlmell&,tioij speali-s for itself: 
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ties) '* and bas llonorably coildocted liimsclf 011 all 
occasions, and to his promptness and etficiellcy I 
am illclebtecl in a riiensure for the resnlts and snc- 
cesses whicll liave attended lng com111an(i ill t l le~e 
engngcments. Ilc is wortl~y of the pro~notioil to 
tile position asked for h i m  and in consideration of 
his services I trust his Excellency will see proper 
and just to grant wy request. 

I have the 11onor to be, 
Very respec~fully, 

Your obedient servant, 
A. J .  SAIITII, Major-Ger~eral." 

rro tllis is addeel tl,e reaolnmel,datioll of Gen. 
as i'ollows: 

.' Xespectfully forwarded. Tile promotion rec- 
ommenderl is well cleservetl. I lc11ow Col. I-Iongll 
to be an officer of great merit anrl holw that his 
g~l lnnt ,  efficient and long-continued service may be 
ackno wledgecl. 

ED. R. S. CABBY, 
Blajor-General Commanding. 

IIeaclq~larters New Orleans, J m e  30, 1SG5." 

" Approved, U. S. GRANT, Lieutenant-General, 

I-Ieadqoarters, July 22, 1865. 
Gen. Hollgh marriecl Mrs. Caroline Pcgnes,wiclow 

of Col. l'egues of tlie Fifth Alabama (Confctlerate) 
Repilnellt was Billet1 at  tlie battle of JIalvern 
Bill. Mrs. I-Iollgh wns i l l t r o t l u ~ ~ ~ l  to ttie Geueral 
by Gc". A. J.'Smith a t  the letter's lieadquarters 
.vvliile stationecl in Alabama. They were mnrried 
in New I'ork City January 6, 1866, and rc.siclcc1 in 

* $  fleaclquarters, Sixteen~h Army Corps, 
&10ntgon1ery, Ala., Jilnc 23, 1865. 

I3rigadier-General E. D. l'ownsentl, A. A. G. 

the South, Gen. IIough being occul)ied with work 
on cotton clniins at New or lean^, o~l t i l  the follow- 
ing i i ~ ~ g n s t  when they came North. Soon after- 
ward the General was appoiiltecl Vice Consul to 

1 have the llonor to respeutfnlly and urgently 
recommend Col. John I I ~ u g h ,  A. A. G.. now on 
(li~ty at these lienilquarters as Colonel and Acling 
Adjutant-Gcneral, for promoti011 to the rank of 
E1.cvet Rrignclier-General for meritorious conduct 
in the field ancl for efficiency in his present cluties 
ns Acting AAd jo tnnt-General. Col. Hougl~ lias been 
ill tlle service of his country since tlle beginning of 
the war. He hns taken part in the following men- 

General : I Panalxa. He remainetl at  his tliploinatic post three 
years, llieil spent n short time in Boston, nes t  lo- 
cating in Kcw York, wliich mas his place of abode 
four years. 

I11 1573 Gen. Hough cnme to Peoria, engaged in 
the practice of his profession, nncl has long beell 
numbered anlong tlie best citizens of the tllrib-ing 
znunicipality. ITis wife possesses the charming 
hospitable rnailners so cliaracteristic of tlle Sontl~ern 
laclies ancl is well fittecl to stnilel by his side in the 

tioiled engagements," (here follows the l&t of bat- , lligh circles rvbicll tliey frequent. Gen. Iloogh mas 
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sppointe(l to a:position" in the Revenue Depart- 
mcllt untfer President Cleveland, holili~ig it i in~il  a 
cballge i t 1  tlie administration caused his rernovai. 
I t  i, ncecilese to say that he beloilgs to the 1)crno- 
emtic pnrty. He is a member of the Masonic fra- 
tcl-nity and of the Grarld Army of the Republic. 

/@ igg 11 sj E$g?q$g@ 'a - 

- 

people of earnest Christian characters, ant1 are sin- 
cere mcmbers of the Seventh-Day Baptist Church, 
of wIlich Mr. lJotter is an officer. IIeis very prom- 
inent in public affairs, his sagacious business quali. 

1 fications eminently fitting hirn to hold offices of 
trust; he has served his township for some years as 
Sul~ervisor, and has held other local offices, bring - 
numberec2 among tile stanch supporters of the Re- 
publican party. He and his wife have hacl three 

NTIjONP C. POTTElt is one of t l~e  young- 
est bi~siness men of this his native county, 
xltl he Iias n l re~dy nchievecl xnxrlrecl snc- 
cess in his nlercai~tile pursuits. Re has a 

general store in  tlre village of Eclelstein that is 
1lcnLIy fitted up, well stocked, aacl of ample pro- 
pol-iions, being 22x50 feet in dimensions, with a 
reaitlcnt clepartment adjoining. Mr. Potter was 
borll i l l  IIallocli Township, this county, March 20, 
I 868. :u~d is tllc son of the well-known J. A. Potter, 
1, ]lo llas lollg been prominently identified with the 
~ntcrests of this part of the State. 

'('he father of our s ~ ~ b j e c t  was l~orn i n  Allegany 
('o~:~iir, N. Y., and there passecl the early years of 
Iii, 11 :e. Before he atfaineel his majority, lie had 
colnr to Peori:~ County, sllrewdly thinking that in 
!,his i~cwly settled countrg,yonng men of brain and 
::ction no~i ld  be in cleniand to assist in its develop- 
mellt. Iie settled in IIallock'8'owasliip, and learner1 
the  I,Inckswith's trade of Riley Potter, nnd in a few 
yews c.stat)lisheil a smithy of his own at what is 
Iiilor~-\-n as Sonth I-Iampton, in which lie concluetecl 
:I goo(1 business for some years. Ile subsequelltly 
opened a shop at  West klallock, and in 1878 estab- 
iishcd a general store i n  tllis part of the toxvnship, 
i n  connection with Mr. Crossley, a kinsman of his. 
A few years later he abandooerl the blacksmith 
tr:1(1c altogether, and gave his entire tiirle to the 
nln!l:ige~ncnt of the store until he sold out i11 April, 
1889, to his son, our subject, he retiring to his 
far111 in Akron Township. 

J. A. Potter was married i n  Iiallock Town- 
sl~il), to Miss Mary S. IInkes. Slle was born 
rearecl nncl educated in this township ancl county, 
ancl is now enjoyiug with her husband, the fruits 
of their ~ilitetl labors it1 their cozy home in Akron 
'a'uatlshilj. They are substantial, highly respecter1 

children: Mary Aiice is decease(1, and JCcIna is still 
with her parents. 

Alltllolly U. Potter is tlic el(1est cbilcl and only 
son bf his parents. He grew up in n lloine sur- 
rounded by goocl influences, anel was carefully 
tvained ancl educaterl. EIe obtainecl tlle preliminn- 
ries of his education in tlie local schools, ancl was 
tllell sent to A!frccl University, a t  Alfrtbd Center, K. 
IT-, to complete it. I-Ie there pursued :L tllorougll 
course of study, that well fitter1 liim for his career 
i11 life, and since leaving college has been actively 
engaged in busiaess. IIe was engagecl with his fa- 
tlier as a merchant at West I-Iallock, unlil April, 
1889, xvhen he bccarue sole proprietor of the busi- 
ness, and in Augost of the same gear novet? i t  to 
Edelstein, where he foresaw there ~voulcl be a fine 
opening for any young man of enterprise ancl bnsi- 
ness taut. IIe has (lone well since b e  canlc hcre, 
and has alreacly secured a good trade smoilg the 
best class of peopie. He carries il good stock of 
goods, and conducts his busin~ss promptly, sys- 
telcatically, and by the most honorable mcthods. 
I3Le and his wife are both people of agreeable social 
qualities, and stand well in tlie con~innnity, an(] 
they are active in every goocl cvorlr for promoting 
its moral, religions or eclucational status. They 
are among the prominent mernhers of the Seventh- 
Dqr Baptist Churcl~, and illr. Potter is Superin- 
tendent of the Sunclay-school. IIe talies an intelli- 
gent view of the political situation of the day, aatl 
glves his allegiance to the Republican party. 
31s. Potter was married in the town of Wirt, Al- 

legany County, N. P., to Miss JIabel E. 3Vitter. 
Slie was a native of Wirt Township, in the sanle 
county, born July 22, 1866. EIcr parents, Orson 81. 
and Eliza (Allen) Witter, were likewise natives of 
that connty, and began their medde(1 life 011 a farm 
i11 Alfred Tawnship. They subsequently hought 
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lrlrd iu Wirt Township, wherc they still rnalie their I clcpreil, and under 11% able management the affairs 
home. Mrs. Potter was given an excellent educa- of the institution are in a flourishing condition. 
ti03 at  Alfred University, and lived at  home until I The house coutains one 11undreci rooms, is well 
her marriage, and was prior to  that time engaged I fitted up, and there a.ie a t  present about one hun- 
in teaching. dred ancl sisty-five inmates enjoying the privileges 

A view of the homestead is shomrn on aaot1lcr ( of a good home a t  the connty7s expense. There is 

page. / a fine farm connected with it, comprising three h a -  

+ *  --" --- 
ALL 

e 1IARLE.S C. ELLIOTT is Superiatendent of 
the Peoria County Poor Farm, and is (1%- 
charging the onerous cluties tlius devolving 

upon liiln in a faithful, able snd business-like man- 
ner, clearly showing himself to be the right n~nn 
for this responsible position. On theoyposite page 
is presented a portrait of tliis gentleman, wlio is a 
man of influence and honor. He is a native of 
Ohio, born in Butler Coclnty, April '7, 1852. IPis 
parents, William ancl. Rebecca (Ligg) Elliott, came 
from there to Illinois, izncl made their home is  
Aclams County, until their death. 

dred and twenty acres of very fertile land, w!lich 
is, kept under excellent cultivation, and is worked 
by the help of the inmates, with the exception of 
two hired men, ancl tlie inmates also nssist i n  the 
household affairs, with tlie aicl of one hired woman. 

Mr. Elliott wns married to RIiss Bobii~a, daugh- 
ter of Joliri and Elizabeth Walkington, of Prince- 
ville Township, tliis county, ancl of Scotch origin. 
Mrs. Elliott iibly assists her husband in the dis- 
charge of his duties, sncl is all that a helpluate ace1 
true wife call be. Her marriage with our subject 
h3s been blessed to them by the birth of one boy, 
Ralph, a lad of seveii years. 

Mr. Elliott is a man of fine physique, and is also 
dowered witli 3 vigoi.ous, well balal~ced mind, and, 

of years attailled a vigorous and stalwart manlioorl. 
Upon starting out in life for himself, he came to 
I'eoria in 1876. EIe llad previously been assistant in 
the Adams County Poor Farm for two years, ancl 
haci learned the details of the business under As- 
bury Elliott, who was then in  charge of that insti- 
tution. After coming here he located nt RIonica, 
in Pcinceville Townslzip, antl was a resident tllere 
for solnc years, l~ecoming one of its prami~lent citi- 
zens. At  one time he was forenian of a large tile 
factory. IVhen Berry became Sheriff of the cou~zty, 
our sal)ject was appointee1 Depirty Sheriff, as he liad 
previously Iiacl some expe~iencc 3s Coilstable, and 
before that had been City Marshal of Princevi~le. 
E-Ie clicl good service as Deputy Sheriff, ancl wns a 
popular and c:tpable official. 

I n  188'7, Mr. Elliott was appointed to his present 
position as Superintenclent of tlie I'eoria Connty 

Our subject received a sabstantial education in 
the public schools of La Prairie, and in the course 

and gains him tlle conficlence of all with wlloo~ lie 
comes in contact. He is a Democrat in politics, 
and has always taken a very active part in such 
nff airs. 

t ~ s  w e  have seen, possesses qualificntions that emi- 
nently fit him for the ofrice of trust that he holds, 

ON. LAWRENCE JV. JAMES. I t  is  a 
worthy pride thal, leacls us to regard with 
adniiration an' silcestral lineage in wliicli a 
name 113s been bor13e by generations of brave 

anel honorable men anci women,who are remembere(1 
by what they liavc clone for humanity in liplifting 

'3 
the standards of liberty, truth and justice. A de- 
scendant of snch ancestors can scarcely fail to real- 
ize his ow11 responsibility as the heir of a, noble 
name and labor earnestly to preservc its lustre 1111- 
diminecl and if possible add to its brillinncy. That 

Poor Farm, and entercil upon the duties of his 1 these feelings animate the mint1 of our subject, all 
office tile 1st of January. I t  requires an active 1 acquainted yith his life and character will be ready 
man, of more than orcli~lary capacity, firmness, s.rirl 
tact to fill this position properly, nilcl onr:nbject is 
fouiitk to possess 311 these qualifications in a high 

to confess. IIe has a double incentive in recalling 
his family l~istorp, as he is descenclecl in the mater- 
nal line from tlie TFTashington family of Virginin, 
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nncl in the paternnl from a grnnclfnther who served 
as a Government official much of his life, having 
accomp~nied the sent of the Government from 
Philadelphia to Washington. 

Our subject is a son of 'Zvilli:tm ancl Mar~~(N'ash- 
il~gton) James, sncl mas born in the national capital 
August 29, 1846. A portion of his boyhood was 
spent in Virginia, but his literary education ancl 
legal studies were cornpleterl at his birthplace. Iiis 
preceptor i n  the study of the law was Walter 11. 
Davage, one of tlie most eminent legal lights of 
TTTashington, recognizecl as a learler of the 11ar in  
that city. When but nilieteerl years oltl Mr. James 
was aclmitted to practice and immecliately left 
Wasllington for a Western location. Cotniilg to 
the Prairie State 'he hecnme a partner with his 
brother-in-lav, S. Corning ~ ~ ~ c l c l ,  ox-Fostmaster of 
Chicago, a t  Lewwistown, continuing his connectio~~ 
with that eminent jurist until 18G8. 

Mr. ,James mas then elected District Attorney for 
the Fifth Judicial District, which important o%ce 
he filled most creditably wltil the year before the 
zolnpletiol~ of his term, when he resigned and re- 
moved to Peoria. Isere he opened a law oflice, 
giving assiduous attention to the large practice 
wt~icil he secured, for nearly a clecade. IIe tv:is 
tlleil clectcd Probate Juclge for the county ancl de. 
vcited himself entirely to his oiricia! duties tultil 
near the espiration of his scconcl term. EIis repu- 
tation had so extended that i n  April, 1830, !le was 
elected Jilclge of I he Eighth Juilicia1 Circuit Court 
and resigneci his for~nerposition to accept thehigl~er 
hoaor which llad been bestowed npon him. Me is 

e 
recog~iized by his bretliren of tile bar as one whose 
legal lore IS accurate ailcl extensive, whe sees clearly, 
decicies jndiciously, nncl uses the eloqilence ancl 
knowleclge which he has at cornmanil on the side of 
probity, ancl moral as well as legal right. 

Thc lady with wltoin Judge La~vrence James WDS 
united in marriage, is an eclucated and ~aefinert 
woman, whose character fits her to make of his 
borne the place of rest which he desires, and to 
stand side hy side wlth her husbancl in t11e high 
social circles which they frequent. She is a dzugh- 
ter of Judge William liellogg, one of the most able 
jurists of tlle State, who for mnny years servecl as a 
Member of Congress. She made many friends as 

Bliss Paulina Kellogg, and since her marriage has 
but added to the circle. She is the mother of two 
children, TVilliam ICellogg and Laura Boyd. 

The political affiliation of the Ron. Lawrence ItT. 
James has hem with the Democratic party. He is 
identified with the lower nfasonic boclies and the 
Knigl~ts Templar, as well as with the Royal Ar- 
canum, in which he has served :LS Grand Orator and 
Chairman of the Judiciary Committee. The fam- 
ily ntteud the Episcopal Church. 

EXRY C. YOUNG, M. I)., of Kickapoo 
Village, has gainecl a wide reputation as n 
successf~il and skillful physician, :ind stands 
among the leading members of his profes- 

sion in this part of the State. The Doctor is also 
connected with the mining interests of IIlinois, he 
and IT. %, ITThitney having fortned the Ecli~ards 
Coal Company for tlle purpose of working the rich 
deposit of that substance found three miles from 
Eldwards, where their oEce is located. 

O L ~ .  snbject is n descendant of sterling New Xng- 
land ancestry. Elis father, Gcorge Young, and his 
mother, whose maiden name was Ann It. Pcrltins, 
were born in Dover, N. Il. The lntter dep~rtcd 
this life in Brooklyn, Pu'. Y., Febraary 21, 1890. 
'I'he father of our subject is still living. I le  wnsn 
~nacllinist by trade, but subsequently entered into 
the mercantile business, and has now retired on an 
ample compe!ency. 

Tlle subject of this biographical review was the 
eldest of a family of four children, three sons and 
one rlaughter, anrl he was born in Dovcr N. II., 
May 19,  1846. EIe was reared to tile age of four- 
teen in his native city, and laic1 the foundation of 
a liberal education in ttle pnblic scllools. A t  thpt 
age he went to Lawrence, DIass., where Ile made 111s 
home until 1867. Full of life and energy, tllis 
spirited young man determiner1 to try liis fortunes 
ill this great Western State, as Illinois was then con- 
sidered. IIe began life in his new llolnc in Peorin 
County, by teaching school, and was t l~us engaged 
very snccessfully until 1874. I n  the n~cnntime he 1 bad taken up the study of ineclicine with I)r. J. 13. 



/ George, Anna E., Johanna, and two girls in Ger- 
/ many, Mary nurl Maggie-both of wllom are mar- 
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j\Tilkinson, formerly of Kickapoo, now of Peoria. 
~~esubseqaently attended the Cliicago Rledical (201- 
lege for one Tear, and in 1874-75 mas a student in 
the university of the city of New Y ~ r l i ,  from which 
he was graclnatecl with honor in the spring of 1875. 
~c immediately returned to his adopted State, and 
estRl.)lishe~l himself at Rickapoo as a successor of 
llis old instractor, Dr. TTTilkinson. 

The Doctor is well read in all the modern merli- 
cal worlrs, keeping pace witti all the valr:able mecli- 
cal discoveries o i  the day, and by clevotion to his 

cluties, ancl the snccess that has fol- 
lowed his treatment of difficult diseases, he has 
built up a large andlucrative practice. And, what 
is better,lle has rnacle ma11y fast friends ainong those 
wholn he first approachecl as n physician, ancl i$ 
sure of a warm welcome in  many a househcrld where 
his Ilealing presence has st3yecl the hand of death, 
or his tender, considerate sympathy has softened a 
bereavement. 

The Doctor possesses n decided talent for busi- 
ness, and oiltsicle his professional duties is also en- 
gaged, as before mentioned, in coal mining, i n  
company with TT. T, Whitney, and from this enter- 
prisc he derives a handsou~e iucome. 

P\Toveml)er 2, 1875, Dr. Young was unitcd in 
marriage with Miss I1:liza Turner, and to them have 
come three cllildren: Anne E., who diecl a t  the age 
of six months; Clttrence W., and Etta BI. A S .  
Yoi~ng is the daughter of James and Elizabetl~ 
(Rowe) Turner, and was born in L)evousliire, Eug- 
Innil, August 21, 1850. Her mother died in Kicli- 
:tpoo, I)ut her father is still living. Onr subject is 
a mcmber of the li'eoria City 3Ieclical Society, and 
irolds the ofice of Pension Surgeon Ity al~point- 
~iicnl. 

IEBELD REENTS, came frorn the  German 
Father1,ctnd less than a qiinrter of a century 
ago, arriving in this county with no capi- 
tal otlier than his clear braii?, steady nerve 

alid brawny muscle, and is now oile of the sub- 
stantial members of the farming comm~~ai ty  that 
comprises the enterprising township of RoscBel.rl. 
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Mr. Keents was born August 27, 1812, in Esens, i n  
the Province of Hanover, Germany. His parents 
John and Alsta (Rickelfrcntz) Keents, were also of 
German origin and his father was a farmer and the 
proprietor of a saloon. Tiley had eleven children, 
of wll0~11 the following is recorded: Iticli.elfrentz 
died leaving a family; George died leaving a fam- 
ily; Teite died in Peoria leaving one daughter, and 
her husb:tnd is also deceased; Wublre dieti in Ger- 
many, leaving a hushnnd and three children; her 
sons are living in the Uuited States; Gesche is inar- 
ried and lives i n  this county, ancl has a family of 
four daughters; EIcnry, a resident of Peoria, has one 
daughter and two sons; Siebeld is the subject of 
this writing. 

He, of whom we write, came to this country wit11 
llis brother Henry i n  June, 1867, and locatetl ill 
Peoria, where he worIiecl at the trade of a carpenter. 
His boyhood and youth were passed on a farm and 
he had a natural liking for agricultural pursuits; jn 

1870 we find him adopting tile calling to  which he 
]lac1 been bred. He then purchased one llunclred and 
ninety-six acres of his present farm, which he im- 
proved into one of the finest estates in its vicinity. 
EIe has since added eighty acres, mostly valuable 
coal land. His farm is finely stocked with cattle, 
horses and hogs of a high grade, as lie makes n 
specialty of stock-raising to which his land is well 
adapted. A view of his wcll-improved l~omcstcncl 
is an additional feature of interest to this volume. 
On September 19, 1868, Mr. Reelits was united in 
marriage to Anna Elizabetli  lenss sea, a native of 
the town of Orr?orf.EI:i~iover, Germany, where she 
was born Angust 28; 1846. She is a claugllter of 
Jurgen nncl Ann:~ 8. (Kits) hlenssen, who were 
also of German birth 2nd antecedents. 'Fhey were 

I the l?arents of nine children, of whom five are living, 

rieci ancl llave families. George was a soldier ant1 
iooli part in the Gertnan Wsr. I11 tile month of 
Juae, 186'7. Mrs. Reents and her sister cnine to the 
United States and settlecI in Peoria, they being the 
first of the family t o  come to this country. Her 
l~appy marriage with our subject has beell blesserl 
to them by tlie birtli of eight cli~lclren :is follows: 
George, ;iohn, I-Ienry, Anna S., August, A~l ton 3nd 



and respect is accorded to them. Mr. Reents pos- 
sesses those excellent cliilracteristics thai comlnencl 
a man to the confidence of his fellow-citizens, he 
heing truthful, lloncst and fair-minded, and con- 
clocts his affairs with the strictest regard for the 
rights of otllers. His public spirit is crerlitable, ancl 
3s Road Comrnissioeer, whicll position he hns held 
for four terms, he ]:as done good sorlc for the 
townslrip. 
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LBERT HLPTirATVAP. No name is tnore 
lionorei\ or  more wortl~y of reverence among 
those of tlie noble pioneers of Peoria 

County, by whose labors it  was established on a 
f i r 1  foundation of encluring prosperity, than that 
of this gentlemnn, who llev plaj~ed an important 
part in the agricultaral, political aild religious de- 
velopment of Jubilee Township, and so of the 
county. I n  his work he mas mncl~ prosperecl, sc- 
culnulating a gooclly amount of property, and is 
now living rctirecl in Farmington, F ~ ~ l t o n  COIIII~Y, 
where he is quietly and pleasantly gassiiig tlie de- 
elitling years of a life well spent in all that goes 
to  make a trne man and a good citizen. 

Our subject was born July 27, 1818, about sixty 
tniles frorn the Canada line in the wilds of Cj oln er- 
set (now Franklin) Co~lnty, Ne., the ?lace of his 
birth ICingsfield Tovrnship, which was named in 
honor of biaine's first Governor, Icing, wllo bought 
tl very large tract of land in the northern part of 
the State-which was divided n p  into tl~rec to~~.vas- 
Concorcl, Lexington and Ringsfielcl. The E-Iatha- 
mays came from England, and Deacon Hathaway 
is a direct desoenilant of one Col. Ebenczcr EIatlia- 
way, who was sent lo illis country by the Eilglish 

Sibert. John died when oile year old and one died 
~tnnamed. 

Mr. Reents and llis good wife are members in 
high stnnding of the Evangelical Lutlteran Church 
and tlie conduct of their every (lay lives stiows 
tlie~n to be sincere and clevotecl C1iristi:~ns. Their 
neighbors find in them kind,  trne xild steadfast 
friends, w h o  rtre never appealed to in vain for 
sy~npathy or  help in the hour of trial, and all honor 

in order of bii*tli. 
Luther Elathamay, the father of our subject, 

married, in Oxford County, Miss Clarissn W. Binds, 
a native of Massachusetts, who mas taken to Mnine 
by her patents, who were of Scotch descent. The 
father of our subject followed farming in Maine for 
several years, but finally removed to  Peoria  count^- 
with his family and was a pioneer settler of Brim- 
field Township. I n  after years he and his wife 
lived retired in Brimfield Village, where she died in 
1870, at the age of eighty years. She had always 
been a consisteut Christiac, as had her husbantl. 
After her death he lived a t  times wit11 our subject 
and at times with tlie twin sister of our subject, 
Mrs. Preston, of E'ulton County, in wllose home 11e 
died August 14, 1876, roui~cling o ~ l t  a long life of 
eighty-six years, seven months ancl fourteen days. 

Deacon Elathaway was reared in the wootls of 
Maine, amid pleasant scenes, and one of his first 
recollections is of the beautiful golden sunsets over 
Mt. Abram. He was one of a family of eight chil- 
dren, named as follows: Boadicea, 1i:dwin B., Gil- 
bert and Tryphena (twins) Christopher Columbus, 
Iiannah, Salome E., and George W. He was edu- 
cated in the common schools of his native State 
aucl ~ ~ Y L S  brought u p  to habits of industry on a f a r m  
by his &-orthy parents. I n  Iiis youth he was greatly 
interested in reading au account of the Black IIawli 
War, and from its clescriptioi~ obtained a good idea 
of the State of ~ l l i ~ ~ o i s  and vas fired wit11 the am- 
bitious desire to  try life on its wild prairies. I-Iis 
mother clicl not wish him t o  leave home, thinking 
him too young, and then, too, his eldest brother, 
Edwin, had gone from them, sailing away 011 the 
ocean, and bad settled in South Carolina some years 
before, ancl his Family had lost all trace of him. 
Gilbert's parents eeeing that  he was siill very de- 
sireus to go  westward,clecided that his father shoulcl 

- -- --- 

Government in charge of one of the English troops 
~n one of the Colonial wars, I-Ie settlecl at Assoaet. 
Mass., and there reared a family. He did good 
service as an officer in the French and Indian War. 

, His son Gilbert mas born at Assonet, ancl as a 
middle-aged man removed to  Oxford County, Ale., 
and was among the pioneer settlers of Livermore, 
I-Ie was accoml>anied liither by Iris wife and thirteen 
children, of whom our subject's father is the eighth 
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visit Illinois to see the country and find out whether 
the Indians had left the State and whether i t  was 
habitable. Conseqi~ently he started for t l ~ e  Far 
West In 1837, and after his arrivalin Illinois wrote 
to his family stating that everything was all right. 

Ms. Hathaway says, with reference to his father's 
coming here, "We were poor as poverty, and fatiler 
had to  go to  &Iassachusetts to bprrow money to 
come out with." Our subject started for his des- 
tination May 10, 1838, with but $11 in his pocket. 
He traveled with two families, who were going to 
Jaclzson County, Mich., and he drove one team to 
help pay his way. When he arrived in Jackson 
County, Mich., his money was all gone and he was 
in debt besides. With characteristic honesty he 
stayed there until he had earned money to repay 
his indebtedness, working on a farm for three 
months, i t  takiug two months to  obtain the re- 
quired sum. He then started on his way and went 
as far as his money wonld carry him, which was 
not a great distance, as in his ignorance he had ac- 
cepted in payment for his work paper money which 
was called in local parlance, "shinplasters," which 
was not lawful currency only in the  immediate 
neigllborhood of where i t  was manufactured. So 
when lie had traveled some distsncc: he folllld hi., 
money was useless, and when he arrived at St. Jo- 
seph he was obliged to go  t o  work again. For tell 
days he was employecl in a stable as hostler. A 
boat was just then being repaired at St. Joseph, 
which plied between that place and Chicago, and 
Mr. Hathaway engaged as fireman on board to  save 
the expense of his passage, and received besides 
sixty-two and one-half cents per day for his work. 
Arriving a t  Chicago he found a dirty village built 
among the sloughs and swamps, with no  indication 
of its present size and importance as the second 
city in population in this country. He  paid for 
having his trunk or chest taken to Yeorl"a from 
there, and he started on foot for this county. He 
subsequently took passage on a river boat to  Peo- 
ria, and when he landed there had just eighteen and 
three-fourth cents in his pocket. From there he 
walked out to a friend who lived in Trivoli Town- 
ship, Peoria County. 

Mr. Hathaway and his father worked harQl,earning 
money enough to send home for the mother and the 
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rest of the children the next year. Our subject 
began work at $10 a month to buy a farm for his 
father and mother. He performed much pioneer 
labor, and by unceasing industry finally established 
a home of his and became well-to-do. For 
many years he owned a valuable and highly irn- 
proved farm of one hundred ~ n d  forty acres in 
Jubilee Township. Mc was an able rtnd practical 
business man ancl clealt a good deal in real estate, 
and in that way became quite vealthy. I n  the 
month of September, 1853, he gave up active busi- 
ness as a farmer and removed to his present com- 
fortable,commodious home in Farmington, of which 
he is still a highly rcspected citizen. 

In  1850 Deacon Hathaway was married to Mrs. 
Maria Willard, da.ughter of Levi and Barbara 
(Stearns) Sabin, natives of Vermont. At the t iue  
of her marriage with our subject she was the 
widow of Alpheus Willard, to whom she had been 
married in Vermont in 1825. They were pioneer 
settlers of Brimfield, Peoria County, corning here 
in 1838. By that marriage she became the mother 
of the following children: Isaac, who died in in- 
fancy; William A., Frances M., Cynthia A., Henry 
C., Lot S., and Abbie R. William died in 1865, 
leaving a wife and two children-Frank A. and 
Mary B.; Frances is the srife of George P. Burt, a 
retired carpenter of Galvn, and they have four 
children-Frank H., Theresa W., Flora &I., Sophia 
S.; Cynthiadied a t  the age of Cifteen years; Henry, 
a prominent citizen and merchant of Bittsburg, 
h an., married Miss Ellen Moore, and they have two 
children-Lavon and Alice; Lot, a real-estate dealer 
a t  Seattlc, Wash., rnarried Ellen Davidson, and they 
have two children-May G. and Lee A. Lot S. e 

Willard was a Major on McFherson's staff during 
the Civil War. Abbic, is the wife of Albert Mar- 
shall, a well-to-do farmer of Jmbiiee Township, and 
they have eight children-Birdie A., Cora, Ernest 
W., William A. Harry E., Janie M., Nellie M. and 
Stella R. 

Deacon Hathnway's life career bas been directed 
by energy, perseverance, stability of character and 
good business habits, combined with honorable and 
conscientious clealings, and his course furnishes an 
excellent example to  the young men who are just 
starting out in the world t o  seek for t~~ne ' s  favors. 



RANKLCN GRIGGS. Collnected promi- 
nently cvitli the pioneer history of Illinois, 
is the name of George Griggs, our subject's 

father, ancl also that of Janles I-Iarlier, his graad- 
father on the maternal side, who emigrated from 
KEW Yorli, ~ n d  comi~ig West, settled in the State 
of Illinois, where bJapleton now stands. After two 
years they remover1 to  Jones' Prairie (it  should 
\lave been called Griggs' Prairie since they were 
the first settlers there). The father, after reaching 
his fifty-sixth gear, died i n  1850. EIe %-as well 
adapted to tlie pioneer's life, being a tall muscular 
man wit11 a powerful frame, anti c.onsidered by 
many to Le the strongest lnan in Peoria County. 
He was born in Cayuga County, N. Y., ancl was en- 
gaged at one time in towing canal boats on Korth 
River, and the Erie Canal. 

968 PORTRAIT AND 
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Ae enjoysa lligl~ personal standing througllout the 
county, where the most busy years of llis life mere 
passect, and is held. in consideration wherever 
k11oa.n. While a resident of Jubilee Township he 
was very prominent in its p u b l i ~  affairs and was 
for x long time one of its lnosL valued officials. Be 
represented tlie townsliip as a member of the 
County Board of Supervisors two years. He was 
assessor five years, Collector four years, and School 
'rrcasurer for twenty-seven consecutive years. No 
man has done more to  forward the religioos inter- 
ests of his community than the Deacon. He helped 
build every churcll in Brimfield, except the Catllo-L, 
lip, &Id officiated as Deacon jn the Baptist Church -' 
of that place several years. He has also acted in 
that capacity i n  the church ~f thal denomillation 
in Farmiagton. E-Ie has a creditable record as a 
Republican, he being a firm ally of that party. Be- 
fore its organization he was a ~ h i g ,  and he has 
voted for the following Presideats : Gen. Mr. H. 
Harrison in 1840, well remembering the log-cabin 
craze; Fremont, in 1856; Lincoln, in 1860 and 
1864; Grant, in 1868 and 1873; Hayes, in 1876: 
Garfielcl, in 1580; Blaine, in 1854; Ilarrison, in 
1888. Though Mr. Bathaway is strongly in favor 
of temperbnce he is not a third pnrty man. 

- 
he returned home, and in the spring of 1848, was 
married to  Miss Deborall Largent, daughter of 
James Largent, who was born in  the State of Vir- 
ginia. Her mother, who previous to  her marriage 
was Miss Sarah Boxwell, was also a Virginian, and 
her grandfather, Robert Boxmell. was in the Revo- 
lutionary War. Her parents came to Illinois about 
1837, and settled in Peoria County. They had ten 
children. 

&Is. and Nrs. Griggs after their marriage settled 
in Timber Township, Peoria Countjr, and there con- 
tinued to reside until 1883, at which date they re- 
moved to Fwmington. TO them have been born 
seven children, viz. : Lizzie, widow of Harvey 
Hand ; Sarah, the wife of Martin Franli ; Wallace; 
Amanda, wife of Charles Fahnestock; Rachael, wife 
of John Mattox; Susan, the wife of Charles Boul- 
ton; 2nd  Douglas, who died when only four years 
of age. 

Mr. Griggs suffered from ill-health, and at one 
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Ourgubjcct's mother, who previous to  her mar- 
riage, was Miss Sarah Harker, was a nntive'of New 
Jersey, and her father, James Harker, was also 
born in New Jersey, and there Sarah grew to wo- 
manhood. They moved to Cayuga County by 
wagon. A t  that time Chicago was only an Indian 
camp, and they persuacled the Indians t o  take then1 
across some of  the rivers in a canoc. The Indians 
were quite plentiful at that time, but after the 
Black Hawk War wdre seen no more. 

T l ~ e  subject of our slietcll was boril in Cayuga 
County, August 5, 1826, and he retains a vivid 
remembrance of all that transpired in the eventful 
-\ 

3wrne-y above mentioned. His father was one of 
the early settlers who employed a teacher for his 
children, and the subject of our sketch received a 
fairly good education. Tlie country was very 
wild, deer were found in abundance, wild turkeys 
were plentiful, and different kinds of snakes were 
a common sight. The prairie grass was very thick, 
and the wild prairie flowers grew in abundance. 

The subject of our sketch when nineteen years 
of age, went to 'CVisconsin, and there engage(] in 
working in a brick-yard, and for several years con- 
tinued t o  malie his home in that State, though he 
changed to several different points, and engaged in 

several occupations. But tired of his wanderings, 
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time made a trip through Califorilia and Nebraska, 
hoping to receive great benefit from the same. His 
wife merits unlimited praise for the active psrt she 

gence, well read ancl well informed. Eie R I I ~  his 
wife belong to the Episcopal Churub, in  which he 
served as Vestry~nan or Wnrclen during a long per- 

for the constant devotion with which she has caret1 
for her family. Both Mr. and Mrs. Griggs are ex- 
tremely popular in their neighborhood, and much 
respected. 

has taken in the management of their affairs, and / 

ICHARD F. SEABURY, one of the old set- 
tlers of Peoria, is  now living retired from 
active labors, surroundecl by Lhe comforts 
of life, and blessed with the loving care of 

various members of his family and the esteem of 
many friends. He was born at  New Lontlon, Conn., 
July 21, 1809, and is descencled froin reputable an- 
cestors. His grandfat!ler, Bishop Samuel Senbury, 
was the first Bishop in America of the Protestant 

iod of years. 

Episcopal Church, being obliged to go to Scotland 
for ordination. 

The fatl~cr of onr subject was also a, minister of 
the Gospel, he being the Rev. Cliarles Seabury, 
wl~ase name is well known in the East, and who was 
born at  Westchester, N. Y., and educated in New 
Yorli City. During the latter part of his life he 
lived on Long Island, where he was gathered to his 
fathers. 'rhe mother of our subject bore the maiclell 
name of Ann Saltanstoll, ancl was a Connecticut 
lady. 

Our subject was eclacated in Mew Porlr City and 
was then etnployed as clerlr in a general store in 
Brookhaven, L. I. After acquiring aknowledge of 
commercial affahs. he began business for himself 
in Ken York, remaining there for some time. He 
removed to Peoria: thence to Fremont, where 
for some years h e  was engaged in mercantile pur- 
suits. In  1844 he changed his place of residence 
to Kickapoo, where he continued his former occu- 
ljation, and receiving the appointment of Postmas- 
ter esta~lished tbe first ofice there. I n  1866 lie 
came to Yeoria and for time was associated with 
his son Cb~rles  in business, but soon retired. 

BIT. Seabi1l.y was Supervisor in Kickapoo for 
many years and serveci one term in the same 
after coming to Peoria. He is a mai: of intelli- 

The chosen companion of our s~tbject was Miss 
Catherine Eliza Russell, with whom he was united 
in marriage in Monticello, N. Y., June 15, 1836. 
Mrs. Seabury was born November 22, 1815, in the 
town in which her marriage took place, and is a 
daughter of John D. ant7 Ann (Hardinbrook) Rus- 
sell. Her father was born in Connecticut and her 
mother in New York City. Mr. and Mrs. Seabury 
have eight children, named respectively, Lydia BI., 
Charles, Samuel, Richard F., Jr., Mary A., Janette 
R., Catherine E., and Frances S. Charles and Rich- 
ard reside in Cllicago; Catherine is the wife of Carl 
Stevens, her home being in  TVinoixt, &ii~ln.; Samuel 
lives in Peoria and is the subject of a biographical 
sketch included in this volume. 

dred 

ACOB W. SL0UC:I-T. This worthy member 
of the agricultural class owns and occupies a 
well-improved and well-regnlated estate in 
Kickapoo 'Fomnship, consisting of one hun- 

and sixty acres. He is the eldest son of Jacob 
and Ann E. (Saip) Slough and was born in Harris- 
burg, Pa., April 22, 1529. His mother was a native 
of the kingdom of Saxony and his father mas born 
in Lancaster City, Pa.. where the marriage of the 
two took plsce. They settled in the capital city 
soon after the IVar of 1812, during which Mr. 
Slough hnd been a member of the volunteer force 
of the State and had taken part in the battle of 
Baltimore. In the fall of 1834, while our subject 
was still but a child, his parents came to  this 
coonty and for marly years thereafter made their 
iloine in Peoria. They spent the latlcr part of their 
lives in Richwooti Township, where the mother died 
August 4,1878, and the father, Wov ember 25. 1882. 
They had been engaged i n  hotel-Iceelping. 

Our subject grew to manhood in Peoria and was 
cducated in her public: schools. IIe remained with 
his father until h e  was twenty-two jenrs old when 
he started for California, overland. 1Ie first went 
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to  Oregon, then down into the Golden State, where 
he was engaged in mining more thaa four years. 
Returning to Peoria County, he located in Kicka- 
poo Township and gave his attention to tilling the 
soil. In 1858 he made another trip to  C~liforliia 
this time for the benefit of his health, and was ab- 
sent eight months. On his return he resumed farm- 
ing, living in Richwood Township until 1866, when 
he settled where he now resides. 

October 1, 1857, Mr. Slough was ruari-ied to 
Miss Elizabeth Fulton, daughter of Josial~ Fulton, 
whose sketch appears eleewhere in this volume. 
She was born in Richwood Township, April 13, 
1836. Mr. and Mr. Slough are the parents of six 
cliildren-William, George, May, Joseph, Emily, 
aod Nellie. May is  the wife of Elmer Peck and 
Emily married Chester Keach. ' 

Mr. Slough has held the offices of Township 
Clerk and Collector in Richwood Township and 
was Assessor in Kickapoo Township four years. 

having been in their new offices since July, 1887. 
They have twelve thousand squwe feet of space, 
and have finely finished, commodious offices in 
front. These gentleman have been engaged in the 
directory business for five years, having first begun 
that in 1855, and published under the name of J. 
W. Franks $ Sons, each year with the exceptionof 
1889. The past year they have put out by far the 
finest directory ever issued in this city. 

J. W. Franks was born in Eng-land, and when a 
young man, came to tlie United States. He learned 
his trade in Chicago, and in 1864 came to Peoria, 
where he followed his calling until he established 
hin~self as we have just noted. Me married Miss 
Hanno Barrett, a native of Ireland, who was a resi- 
dent of Detroit a t  the time of their marriage. They 
have four sons-Fred, Frank, Thomas and Gerald 
-all of whom are associated with their father in 
business, and are intelligent, enterprising young 
men. 

- At present he is an Alternate on the Township 
Republican Committee. In  1880 and 1890 he was 
appointed census enumerator. 

We has also been a School Director. He is a strong 
Repliblican and an active worker in political affairs. 

OI-IN W. FRANKS is at the head of the well- 
known firm of J. W. Franks & Sons, the 
leading lithographers, printers and electro- 
typers i n  this county, having their establish- 

ment a t  No. 206 to 210 South Jefferson Avenue, 
Peoria. The Company was incorporated in 1888, 
with J. W. Franks as President snd manager; his 
son Frank S. as Superintendent; his son Thomas 
G., Vice.President; and his son Gerald B., Secre- 
tary and Treasurer. The capital stock of the com- 
pany is $30,000, nnd the present officers are practi- 
cally the same as when t l ~ e  company was inaugurated, 

- 

with the exception that Gerald R. is now manager 
of the concern. The firm-was established in 1872, 
as .Tohn Franks & Sons, and first did job printing, 
being then located a t  No. 213 Main Street. They 
increased their busiuess every year, and now have 
the finest printing establishment in Central Illinois, 

ILLIAM HOUSTON, one of the prosperous 
farmers of Akron Township, has a remun- 
erative estate of two hundred and forty 

acres, upon which all needed improvements have 
been placed, thus making it a home of comfort and 
attractiveness. Mr. Houston" is of New England 
birth and parentage, being a son of John and Anna 
(Moore) Houston, wlio were born in Bedford, N. 
H., and there began their wedded life. They made 
their home in different places, and blr. Houston 
spent his last years in Orange, Grafton County. 
The widowed rnother of our subject died at his 
home in Akron Township, she having been an in- 
mate of his household for ten years. 

Our subject is the ninth in order of birth in a 
family of ten children. His birthplace was Tern- 
ple, N. H., and his natal day February 24, 1815. 
He resided in his native State until he was twenty- 
seven years old, being chiefly engaged in farming 
after he was of sufficient age. I n  Concord, Sep- 
tember 25, 1842, he was married to Sarah E. W. 
Chsse, a daughter of Peter and Martha (Stevens) 
Chase. The parents of Mrs. Houston were natives 
respectively of Cornish and Plainfield, N. H., and 



the organization of the Republican party he has 
been one of its stanchest supporters. . Ho and his 
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both died in Merrimac County. They had five 
children, of whom Mrs. Houston was the fourth, 
her birth having talcen place in Cornish, February 
3, 1819. 

Soon after their marriage, our subject and his 
wife came to titis State, traveling with horses and 
a wagon. They settled i n  Pike County in 1846, 
taking possession of the farm which is now their 
home. They are the parents of three children, all 
happily married ancl settled in homes of their own: 
Henry C .  n~srrieri Anna Peters; William A. married 
Rlaqgie McLarren; and Charles S., Martha Rfc- 
Larren. 

Mr. Houston has held some of the minor offices 
in the township, and has been Postmaster of Akron 
continuously since his appointment by President 
Grant, during that famous man's first term. Since 

his arrival in the county. His bride, Abigail Hill, 
was born in the Empire State, ant  was a most 
estimable woman, a respected member of the Meth- 
odist Church. She was called from time to eter- 
nity in Aognst, 1885. The family of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoag include the following-nametl cliilclren: Albert 
S., Edwin R.,Amelia BI.. Alma P.,Antinah, Stephen 
and John F. All are living except Antinah. 

I n  addition to his real estate in this county, Mr. 
Hoag owns one hundred and sixty acres of exccl- 
lent land in Iiansas. He is numbered among the 
enterprising farmers and worthy citizens of this 
section of country. Politically, he acts with the 
Repu1)lics.n party, although he is not an office- 
seeker. He belongs to  the Methodist Church, in  
which he has held official positions. 

wife are liberal in their religious views, and ready 
to bear n hand in various worthy enterprises, irre- 
spective of creed. 

- 

->. . 
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J 
ACOB HOAG is the owner and occupant of 

a good farm on section 29, Akron Town- 
ship. It consists of one huadred and fifty- 
six acres, on which the present owner hns 

erected substantial buildings of various kinds, such 
as are needed in carrying on the occupation of 
farming, to which he gives his principal attention. 
Mr. Hoag is a native of Otsego CounLy, N. Y., 
where his birth occurred October 10, 1814. His 
father was a carpenter and also a farmer, and to 
the latter occupation he gave the most of his time. 
During the childhood of our subject the family re- 
moved to Niagara County, where the father died 
when the son was fourteen years old. 

Onr subject continued to make his home with 
his mother until he became of age, and about a 
year after that event came to Peoria County. This 
was in the spring of 1837, and, with the exception 
of one year, his home has since that,time been in 
the township where he now resides. His marriage 

C. HANSEL. Peoria County numbers as 
one of its progressive citizens, the gentle- 
man whose name introduces this personal 
sketch. He was born in Newark, Licking 

County, Ohio, July 20, 1640, and is the son of 
John W. and Mary A. (Little j Hansel, also natives 
of Ohio. In  1844 the I-Iansel family came West to 
St. Louis, Rlo., and in 1851, located in Peoria, 
where they have since principally resided. 

When the Civil War began to arouse all patriotic 
citizens in defense of the Union, our suhject en- 
listed April 17, 1861, and was the first to enlist 
from Peoria uncTer the general call for troops. He 
was subsequently assigned to the Peoria Battery. 
From files of the Peoria Daily Transc~ipt, April 
17, 1861, we lenrn that a citizens' meeting was 
called in the interests of the Union, ancl a t  this 
meeting, George C. Bestor made a patriotic and elo- 
quent speech. He was followed by John Bryner, 
and a form of earollmeut was presented by J. C. 
Hansel, whose name headed the list, making him 
the first enrolled man from Peoria. On May 12, 
1861, his mother, one of the many patriotic women 
who aided so largely in the war, presented the com- 
pany to which her son belonged, with a beautiful 
silk flag, worth $30. 

was solemnized in this township about a year after 1 The call of duly led Mr. Hansel chiefly west of 
.. !. 
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did not accept, hoping to get back as an artillcry I proceeding directly to Peoria. A t  that time the 

tlie iIIississippi, and he participated in  tile battle of 
Pea Ridge, Ark., after which he nra.s promoted to 
the position of First Lieutenaut. He c o m ~ n ~ n d e d  
the battery clnring the last nine months of 11is ser- 
vice, ancl mas mustered out April 15, 1563, nuiler 
general orders, reducing the number of officers. He 
t11en entcred the Provost AIarshal's office a,t Peoria, 
tvhere he served until tlie close of the war. The 
various positions he mas offered in tlic meantime he 

stone Township, retaining the active management 
of the farrn of two hundred 2nd fifty acres. EIe 
casts his ballot with tile Democratic party, and is a 
member of the Druirls, Indepentlent Order of Odd 
Fellows and Knights of Honor. 

Mr. Barnewolt was horn August 1, 1843, in 
Hanover, Germany. His parents were Heury and 
Geske Barnevvolt, the former a painter by occupa- 
tion, who came with his f:imily to  America in 1856, 

EI. BAEKE WOLT. Ainong the proniinent 
business men of Peoria is this gentleman, 
who, altho~g11 a native of Germany, is yet 

a devoted citizen of his ac1opt;ed couiltry. Ile is 
identified in many ways wit11 the social ancl politi- 
cal life of Peoria, and has been Alderman of the 
sixth Ward, also Supervisor four years. For two 
years he was CIiairlnan of the Board of Superviscbrs, 
being the first German who ever held that position. 
lie llow lives on his pleasant homestead in  Lime- 

man. 
On October 4, 1865, Mr. EIansel was united i n  

marriage with Agnes &I. Johnson, of TVinoua, 
nli1111. Mrs. Hansel is tho rtougliter of the Hon. 11. 
H. Johnson, who is still living at the advanced itge 
of eighty-three years. I11 186'i 'o~lr subject began 
to operate as a real-estate dealer, and! is now inler- 
ested in that direction, as well as in loans anrl i n -  
surance. I n  1890 he orgal~ized the Gilaran tee 
Abstract Trust Company, of which he is Presi- 
dent. He is also I'resident r>f tlie Peoria Transfer 
6t Storage Company, which he organized in 1885. 

Politically, Mr. Hansel is, aud altvsys has been, 
an ardent Republican. ant1 in bo~lioocl was known 
for his adhercncc: to tliz cause of the party, wllose 
principles he believed to bo correct. During tlie 
campnign of ISGO, be took nn active part, mttlring 
his n ~ a i c l e ~ ~  political speech, i*, hich is yet remem- 
bered because of the loolcl utterances it containetl. 
Socially, he lieeps nlive liis interest in war days lby 
a n  active ~nemberslkip in the Grand Army of the 
Iiepublic, and in religion, is a member of the Con- 
gregational Church. 

Fs 1 s  !I @ '1 @ 
grocery store, which they managed together one 
year. In 1871 he opened a grocery store on the cor- 
ner of 1,incoln and Webster Sfreets, which he oper- 
atecl very successfully until 1889. He is at  present, 
as above stated, operating his fine estate in Lime- 
stone Tocvnsbip. 

Mrs. Banle\17o!t bore the maiden name of Mary 
E. Mitchell, and whs united in marringe witi~ our 
subject in 1864. Of this union ten children were 
born, nine of wllon~ are now living ancl one de- 
ceased. They are named ru~spectively, IIenry, 

family comprised four cliildren, namely : Gerhardt, 
a painter in Peoria; Johanna, wife of Anton Rie- 
gel, of Peoria; Ulrich, also a painter by occupation 
and a resident of Peoria, and our subject. The 
father died in Peoria in 1859. 

Adolph H., our subject, learned the trade of a 
painter i t 1  Germany, ant1 after coining to the United 
States, worked for a time in the Peoria IIouse, then 
became tt clerlr for Bnllenherg in '.Panlree Nolion." 
IIe also for awhile was cngaget'l in butchering, in 
the employ of Jo1111 Smith. This occupation he 
followed a number of years. Later he was a rlin- 
ner for 1I1BoFarlancl's olt3 hotel, on the corner of 
Bridge nnil A(1ains Streets. He was offered $10 a 
inonth aocl board to  work in a briclryarcl, but after 
working a half-day conaludecl that the occupation 
was not congenial to his tastes, and accordingly 
r:tn away. 

After following for a time his traze of a pa~nter 
ancl engaging in hauliag coal, Mr. Barnewolt en- 
tered into ~artnersliip with Mr. Rose in a restaur- 
ant on Fulton Street. After working a t  this for 
eight or nine ~noatlis, he purchased another teanl 
and hauled coal, also operated as a painter. Finally 

again forming a partnership wi th  blr. Rose opened a 
he turned his attention to the grocery business and 
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Elizabeth, Catherine, Maggie and Myron (twins), 
Sarah, Leonora, George and Valentine. The fam- 
ily rarlks high among the residents of Peoria County 
and its members are universally esteemerl for their 
worth and integrity. - -- m * 

----- 

c ~ l l e d  from time to eternity, his cleat11 taking place 
in Georgetown, 1). C., when he was not yet thirty 
years of age. His wife is yet living, malting her 
home with her (laughter, Nary J., the wife of Rev. 
Rligliill Dustin, D. I)., now of I)ayton, Ohio. Mrs. 
TVarre~i is quite sinart ant1 active, although she llas 
reached the advanced age of eigl~ty-six years. Her 
maiden name was Mary Rlonroc and lier native 

e APT. R. WARREN. Few men now living 
in this c;oiunty-or indeed i n  tlie State-have 
had a more eventful career tllan Capt. 

TVarren, who resides in Chillicotlle and is doing a 
large business in insurance. Iie is a represent:ttive 
citizen, wielding an influence that is widely felt in 
behalf of all that pertains to the wel! being of the 
community, and in his own life presenting ail ex- 
am;)le of loyal devotion, unswerving integrity, aacl 
true piety that may well be emulated by the rising 
generation. 

The Warrens, Nuttings ant1 Vallette w e e  among 
those early New England families whose history is 
linked with that of the struggle for American In- 
dependence,three great-granclfatl~ers of onr subject 
having fought in the Patriot Army,and i t  is worthy 
of record that while the latter of these was braving 
the dangers of the war, his wife, the great-grand- 
mother, Mrs. Abigail Vallette: rendered ~rnportant 
service to  John Hancocli and Paul Revere, who be- 
set by British scouts, sought guiclance diiring a 
stormy night to a place of safety. The heroic 
woman, though a cripple, led them to tlie house of 
a patriot farmer, being carried over a swolle~i 
stream in the arms of Mr. Hancock. 

Grandfather Warren served in the navy and 
died at sea about the close of the war when in the 
prime of life. His wife, whose maiden name was 
Abigail Vallette, daughter of the above-namecl 
patriotic woman, was of French ancestry,and died 
in the Bay State when quite aged. To this goocl 
couple two cliildren were born, the father of our 
subject being the only son. He was chr~stened 
Ben jamin, a name that was borne by four genera- 
tions, and was reared in Rlassachusetts, which was 
his native State. He learned those mechanical arts 
which fitted him to transact the husiuess of a 
builder and contractor ancl was following i t  wl~eii 

State, Massachusetts. She is the ~notlier of thres 

children-our subject. who is the first-bora ; 1Ienl.y 
Vallette, who is s Presbyterian minister at Yrince- 
ton, Ill., and tlie claugliter before mentioned. 

Tlle gentleman of whom we write I V ~ S  born in 
Groton, hliddlesex Count,y, Nass.. April 28, 1825, 
and spent the first tan years of his life in his na- 
tive St:~te. He was left fatllerless when but five 
years old and about five years later accompanied 
liis mother to  Nnsliua, N. XI., where he contil~ued 
liis education in the public schools. When eigh- 
teen years of age he cnterecl tlie United States navy 
as an apprentice, serving for more than thl-ee years. 
which covered the period of tlie Mexican War. The 
ship of the line i'Columbns" in charge of Commo- 
dore James Blddle, made a, voyage around the world 
doring which i t  entered Yecldo Ray, Japan, with 
n view of opening treaty relations with the Jap- 
anese who were then maintaining their ancient pol- 
icy of non-intercourse. While lying there the 
Co~nrnodore l~ncl cjccnsion to visit a war junk for 
the purpose of communicating with a Japanese 
official, 211d as lie mas ascending the gangplanli he 
was violently t llrust back by the soldier in charge. 
The timely assistance of Capt. Warren, who was 
in the boat, alone )revented serious injury to the 
Comrnodorc from the fall. 

While homewarti bound fro~n China the "Colum- 
bus7' put in to Valljarsiso. S. A,, where tile Com- 
modore received dispatches from Washington, 
advising him of the existing war with Mexico and 
ordering him to  proceed to the Pacific Coast and 
occupy the ports of San Francisco and Rlon- 
terey. Upon his arrival he found tlie American 
flag flying at both places, which he guarded five 
months, capbnring one prize. At  the close of the 
war the LLColumhus" sailed for the United States, 
via Cape llorn, arrriving at Norfolli, Va., in the 

, spring of 1848, where she was put out of commis- 
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sion. The noble old ship should have beeu spared 
as rt monument of the past, but was destroyed by 
the confederates during the Rebellion. Besides 
our snbject, but  few of that ship's colnpxny are 
now living. 

Not desiring t o  contillue in the service with no 
prospcct of higher office than was at  that time pos- 
sible to an apprentice, Mr. Warren left the navy 
and foand occupation in Lowell, Mass. I n  1849, 
he was one of one hundred add'  fifty men who 
organized the Bay State and California Trading & 
Mining Company, of which he was a Director. -4 
vessel, the "Areatus," was purchased, officered, and 
equipped with a year's provisions and set out 
around Cape Horn, anchoring in the Golden Gate 
after a five months';oyage. Findingtheir scheme 
was not fensible the rnemllers df the company sold 
their vessel, dividing the proceeds, and each man 
set out for himself. Capt. Warren relates that im- 
mediately upon laniling his attention was called to 
a man standing upon a pile of lumber, offering $1 
an hour for hands to unload a lighter, and further 
states that he went no farther until &at lighter was 
unloaded and he had received the first money he 
earned in California. The most interesting part of 
the incident was that the man for whom he worked 
proved to be a former shipmate. After the "Area- 
[us'' was sold, Capt. Warren ant7 two others built a 
hotel in San Francisco which they carried on for 
six months, wheu i t  was destroyed by fire and they 
lost their all. 

We next find Capt. Warren striking out for the 
mining regions as a passenger on board the "R. AT. 
Ryerson," whose destination was the new gold dig- 
gings on the Trinity River. The vessel sailed up 
the coast in search of the mouth of Trinity River, 
and upon arriving off Eel River, this was det:lared 
to be the place sought. When the boat was tied np 
to the bank the real object of the expedition r a s  
made m:ulifest, the leading spirits being after a 
town site wl~ich was soon surveyed near the mouth 
of the river. Most of the passengers hac! taken 
passage hoping t o  find a shorter and easier route 
t o  the 'rnnity than the known route u p  the Sacra- 
mento and over rugged mountains. These were 
not satisfied so went prospecting, and upon one of 
thrse expeditions Capt. Warren had his firsl sight 
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of IIlimbolt Bav. From a hilltop he obtained a 
fine view wliich determined him to  remain no longer 
on Eel River. 

Others joined him in moving, a small creek fav- 
oring them a portion of the way. Then by a 1s- 
borious portage Lhey reached the bay, launched 
their boats, and proceeding to what they termed 
the 'Lhend of navigation," disembarked and drove 
tlieir stakes. The nionotony of waiting for a town 
to grow could not be borne by some of the adven- 
turous spirits and a party of eleven set out for tho 
rnines on the Trinity. Among ttiese were Capt. 
IVarren, who thus describes the outcoine of the ad- 
venture in a letter to the San Francisco Bulleti?~: 
"I shall never forget that journey through the wil- 
derness without track or guide. The seventh day 
we came to a stream swollen by the melting snow. 
A raft was constructed upon which two of us with 
considerable difficulty made the opposite bank. Be- 
fore crossing some of the party endeavored to per- 
suade ns not to attempt it and prepared a return to 
the coast,and now to our disgust they were all of the 
same mind, positively refusing to attempt to cross. 
The reader of to  day must remember that none of 
us were .'mountain men," and obstacles thst to our 
experiencc seems unsurmountable, two years later 
were of no hindrance whatever. But the stream 
mas not the only obstacle. Oar provisions were 
nearly exhausted. We knew not where we were, 
or what was before us. Some were foot-sore, others 
sick, and when I look back to those days I am only 
surprised that they did not succeec-l in persuading 
us to re-cross and return t o  the  coast with them. 
We separated to g o  in opposite directions, and with 
two exceptions have never since met. The nes t  
day it was our good fortune to fall in with a small 
pal ty of prospectors, who informed us that we 
had "found the Trinity River," or more correctly 
speaking, they tiad found us. I n  August I made 
n trip to the coast for supplies, and found the pre- 
emptors patiently wziting for the town to grow, 
and I most sincerely hope they have been amply 
rewarded. I t  is now more than thirty-nine years 
since I rode out of that embryo town on my little 
gray mustang. My life has been something of an 
eventful one, having circumnavigated the globe 
previous to 1849 and participated in the varied 
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experiences of a soldier during the late war, but 
among all these experiences there is no spot or 
place which would afford me more genuine satis- 
faction to visit than the localities I have here 
hastily and briefly sketched." 

Aftcr spending one season in mining and mak- 
ing aUgood stnke,"Capt. Warren went into Oregon, 
purchased cattle ancl supplied the California min- 
ingcamps with beef for a year. He then returned 
via the Istlimus and Atlantic Ocean to New EIamp- 
shire,- remaining in Nashua until 1854, tllen inter- 
esting himself i n  manufactures in Lowell, making 
clothing and having a t  times five hundred persons 
in his employ. Like hundreds of other Mexican 
veterans, he was one of the first to eiiter the army 
when the Civil War began. IIe was a Lieutenant 
in the Sixth hIassachusetts Rlilitia, mtiich was called 
out for t l~ree  months' service and was the first reg- 

to arrive in Baltimore, where the terrible 
riot occurred and two of the regiment, Messrs. Latld 
and Whitney, mere killed. After serving the three 
months, the boys were mustered out in August,and 
in November, following, our subject was mustered 
into Company D, Twenty-sixth Mnssachnsetts In- 
fantry and elected to the Captaincy. He took part 
in Gen. Butler's expedition to New 0rle:tns and in 
the brilliant victories of thc Shenanrloah Valley 
under Gea. Sheridan. At  the capture of the New 
Olleans forts his regiment effected a landing in 
the rear-a feat supposed to be impossible at  that 
season. When the Confederates discovered the 
long line of Yankees emerging from the oozy, 
slimy morass of Back Bay, all discipli~e in the 
forts was at a n  end, and while the Confederate 
commantler formally surrendered to the navy, the 
garrison abandoned their position and surrendered 
to the land force at quarantine. 

A Battalion of the '6wenty:sixth Massachusetts 
with Capt. Warren in command, garrisoned Ft. 
Jaclrson, remaining th&e until July, 1862, when 
nearly ihe entire command was prostrated with in- 
termittent and malignant fevers and the Captain 
was ordered to New Orleans en4 placed on detacliecl 
service. He took charge of the headquarter guard 
to Gen. Butler, holding the position until Gen. 
Banks took command of the department. JIe filled 
the samo position under the new commander for 
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some months and was then placed in charge of the 
military prisons of the department. The position 
called for great discretion, its duties being arduous 
and complex, such as arc well calculated to develop 
manly and soldierly qualities. Hundreds of Con- 
federate soldiers still rcmember with gratitude the 
Cay~taitl who visited them daily, not to  establish 
"dead lines," but to look after their comfort as well 
as to provide against the possibility of their 
escape. Upon liis arrival scores of the friends 
of the prisoners would be waiting to  aslr the 
privilege of visiting or doing something for their 
captive relatives, to  all of whoai he had a court- 
eous reply, none being refused a reasonable re- 
quest. 

In  the summer of 1864. Capt. Warren was re- 
leased from the trying position and sent with the 
Nineteenth Corps to Washington, D. C., and thence 
t o  join the famous cavalry leader in the Shenan- 
doah. There he was placecl i n  command of two 
coinpallies to act on special duty as an infantry es- 
cort, being present at the battles of Winchester, 
Fisher's Elill and Cedar Creek. The last n:imed 
was fought October 19, on which day. the term of 
service of Company D, expired. The regiment 
was sent to Blassachusetts and mustered out of the 
service at Lowell, when our subject prepared to 
resume a peaceful occripation such ns had been in- 
terrupted by the breaking out of the war. In a 
short time he removed to this State, spending the 
first four years of his residence in Tonica, La Salle 
County. He then became a dweller in Varna, 
&larshall County, sojourning there eighteen years 
and leaving behind him many friends when he re- 
moved to Peoria County. I-Ie establisheil an in- 
surance office in Chillicothe in June, 1887, and has 
built u p  an extensive connection, having repreren- 
tatives in the life Insurance department in the arl- 
joining counties. He carries many of the old lines, 
including the Phoenix, of Brooklyn nncl the Hart- 
forcl, of Connecticut, together with other leading 
companies in fire and accident insurance, and t b e  
B t n a  of I-Iartford in life insurance. 

In  1849 Mr. Warren was united in marriage with 
Miss Susan Clapp, of  Nashua, N, 13. She was an 
exemplary Cliristian woman and n member of the 
ill cthodist Ey iscop:ll Cll ul.cll. $he died 31 Krtsll ua 



a sister of his second companion, who was born in 
Rl~ssachusetts and reared at Xashua, N. II., where 

ller marriage was sole~naized. She also is ~ossessetl 
of sterling qualities and ~ i t h  her hnsbancl bears a 
part i n  the good ~ o ~ l i  c n ~ ~ i e d  on ~ m d e r  the auspices 
of the Bletl~oilist Episcopal Church, to wliicli they 
belong. She is educateil aild ac.complishec.l, hav- 
ing been fitter1 for the profession of :L music teacher 
~vhich she llas followed for a nulnber of years. Her 
otllermise happy union llas been chilclless, as was 
tilxt of Capt. Warreli ancl his first wife. 

IVhile s rcsitlent of Varna, Marshall County, 
Capt. Warren served as President of the Village 

ib 
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life as a grocer, in wllich hnsiness he remained 
until poor health cornpellecl his retirement. In 
RIarcl~, 1887, Ire entered the employ of the Chi- 
cago, Ft. Blaclison & California Railway ns a 
c\r:~ughtsman, rnaliing tile plans for the founcln- 
tions and masonry of the Iliinois, Des RIoines, 
Spoon (jl; Grand Zliver Bridges. 

At the close of the construction department of 
this road, he entcreil the employ of the Arkansa 
C e n t r ~ l  as topograplr er. When that railroad cor- 
porstion brolie u p ,  Mr. Mitchell was prevailed upon 
to tnke the Postlnastership in Cl~illicothe anil re- 
ceivetl the nppoiatment for four yenrs. He is a 

so011 hft,er his return from Californin. I n  1554 Mr. 
TVarren was united in marriage with Niss i\Ia;cia 
B. Aosmer, m.110 wirs born in Lovrrell and r~ared  in 
Kashna, N. EI.,wllere her marriage rites were cele- 
braterl and who dierl in IkIarsh~ll County, Ill., 
November 2,1876. She cxelnplified the virtues and 
capabilities of tlie New Englnncl woman nntl WRS 

a consistent ~nember of the Methodist Chnrch. In 
1882 Capt. Warren nlnrried IXiss Nary F. Hosmer, 

fi1~1.y (Ashworth) Mitchell, - emigrated to America. 
(The parental history will be found on another 
page in this volume.) He secured a good edoca. 
tion in the schools of Cl~illicothe where he grew to 
maturity, and he also gave some attention to the 
trade of a jeweler, whicli he learned under his 
father. 

Tire tastes of Mr. Jfitchell, l~owever, led him in 
another direction, and he entered upon n mercantile 

\-vnl-s, his first npljointmeat I~aving been niade by 
President Grant. I-Ie Cleloiigs to the social order 
of nlasonry, being ?low a mei~ber  of George Wash- 
ington Lodge,Eo. 222, of Chillicothe. I n  politics be 
is :tn uncompromising Repu blican,ever ready to cle- 
posit liis vote in what he is persnaded is tlie inter- 
est of good government. MThile ~lassachusetts 
lost a good solilier soon after the close of tlie Civil 
War, Illinois gained a good citizen in whom she 
can take a just pricle for his excoptionally fine char- 
acter, personal attainments, and irreproachable and 
oscful record. 

1+,ar(I ancl was police magistrate some ten years. 
[ J e  lleld tlie position of Postmaster there twelve 

E LI  A. MITCHEEIr, now Fostmxstor of 
Chillicothe, received llis appointment unrler 
tlie present aclmini~t~ntion and is clisc1~in.g- 

ing tlie duties of the office in n manner satisfactory 
to the genesa,l public. He was born near EIalifas? 
Yo~kshire, England, October 22,1835, and was not 

skillful draughtsrnan and should he again tnrn his 
attention to tirat spec:ies of labor, would nndoubt- 
edly reach a high stantling. 

The liolne of Mr. Rlitcllell is presided over by 
an intelligent anil capable woman who bore the 
maiden >lame of i\Iiss Ellen Fisher. Slle was born 
in this place Angost 6, 1860, being ti daughter of 
John anc-1'Agnes (Ewing) Fisher, the former of 
wliom died in November, 1881, a t  t h e  age of forty- 
nine years. He was horn in Slieffielcl, England, atid 
when a young man came to An~erica with an uucle. 
111 Peoria County he met, .~rooeil and ~narricd 
Agnes Ebving, who was born near Glasgow, Scot- 
land, ancl having lost her father, had accompanied 
her motl~er to America. Mr. ancl Mrs. Fisher liver1 
on a farm in this couaty some years, %he4 moved 
into Chillicothe, where thg husband establisheil s 
meat mxrliet, carrying it on until his cleath. Elis 
wiclow is still living here, now fifty-six years of 
age. She is a member of thc Episcopal Chnrch 
a r ~ d  a woman of fine cllaracter, who carefully 
reared lier tlaughter, Mrs. i\Iitcl.lell. 

Tile subject of this sketch was for six years a 
~ncmber of the Board of Eduraation, being the 

yet tbree years olcl when his parents, Eli anrl / youngest man wlio has ever sat in that  body. He 
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[,as been City Clerk four years and in social orders p m y  H, Fourteentli llliiiois Infantry, and served 
he 112s also be-en prominent. He has held all the ulllil the month of Septem1)er. He was then mus- 
Ch3ir.s in  Calumet Lodge, NO. 196, 1. 0. 0. F., out of the army at  Ft. Leavenworth, I<an., 
llolrlin,a the principal one three years. He has anel returning home, quietly resumed his occupa- 
also been an oflicer in the Grand Lodge of the tion as a farmer. He is one of tlie prominent 

State for some tinle. EIe is an active local politi- citizens of the towashil). He has represented Rad. 
working with the  Repnblicaii party, an2 occa- nor as a member of the County Board of Super- 

% prominent position in musical circles. Be visors, holding that office one year, and he has 
alld llis good wife attencl the Episcopal Church in been Justice of the Peace for fourteen years. Ere 
n.hich he has been a member of the choir for five formerly took active part in politics, was 
 cars. one of tlie leacling Republicans in tllis section: 

- 
EORGE A. ROGERS was born in Marnar- 

oneck, Westchester County, N.Y, Octoher 3, 
1831. IIis father, John S. Rogers, was also a 

iintive of that county,and was there marriecl to Mary 
Ban Sutton, who was a native of hlaachester, 
Englancl. In 1843 they started from their olcl 
\)onbe in New York to take up their residence in 
Peoria County, this State, ancl while en ronte, on 
tlle Mississippi River, tlie father was drowned, 
but the circumstances are not known. Tlle mother 
was thus left wit11 eight cliiltlren, and they saclly 
proceeded on their jourwy to Peoria Cou~ity, and 
on their arrival settled in Jubilee 'L'owaship, where 
the childrcn were reared. The good nlotlier eon- 
tinued to live there until about a year prlor to her 
cleath, which occurrecl at  the resideilce of her 
daughter, Mrs. Margaret Davis, i n  Radnor Town- 
ship, March 12, 1879, when she was seventy-six 
ycnrs ol(1. She retainer1 much of her pl~ysical 
vigor till the last, but lost her eyesight about a 
year before slie died. She was the mother of seven 
sons and one daughter, our snbject being the tliird 
of the family. He was a lad of about twelve years 
m-l~en they came to  Peoria Countg.where they arrived 
in July of tliat year. Hc rem2ined- with hie 
mother in Jubilee Township until he was twenty- 
one years old, and soon after marriecl and settled 
in Radnor Township, of which 11e has since beer) 
a resident. tle owns here a good farm of one 
bunelred and twenty acres of fine lancl, and has 
placed upon i t  many substantial improvements. 

Our subjeet is a veteran of the late wir. I-le 
enlisted ia the month of March, 1865, in  Com- 

NDREIV EELSON, was born in t h e  town 
of Roe, Franklin County, Uass., Septem- 
ber 6, 1833. Ele is a son of Osmund L. 
Nelson, a pioneer of this county, who was 

born in Boslon, Mass. He married Sarah IIouston, 
a native of Amherst, Mass., and they spent their 
early medlcletl life in Franklin Corrnty, that Stnte. 
I n  1538 they rnigratecl to this State arirl hecnme 
early settlers of Kallocli Township, where they 
livccl a goocl many years. The tnother died there, 
and the father at the resitlenee of our sul)ject in 
Richwoocl Township. 

He of whom we write was t l ~ c  eldest of five chil- 
dren, and lie was quite small when l~ i s  l?:irents took 
up their resitle~~ce in tlie wilrlj of 11:tllocli 'I'own- 

' 

Mr. Rogers was wedclecl, January 1, 1857, to 
RIaria C. Wnlrefield, the cerernolly t h a t  inacle them 
one being perforrngd at  the reside~lce of the late 

John L. Wakefieli-l, in Radl~or Township. Mrs. 
Rogers is a claoghter of said John L. TJTnkefield, 
and a history of her parents appears i n  the sketcll 
of William Walcefielrl, on another page of this Bro- 
GRAPIIICAL ALBUM. She was born in  Radnor Towa- 
ship, Jnne 15, 1839. She is a consaiel~tio~ls Cllristian 
and a member in higll standing of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church. The pleasant wedrled lice of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rogers has been blessecl to tliem by 
the birth of five chilclren,who are named: Aclolphus 
J., 31%~- J., Grnnt S., Olive B. nncl Grctta I. ' 

Adolphuo S. married Miss Emma Netvliirk; May 
is the wife of Afadison Eiarrison; Grant S. rnarrieti 
Miss Louisa Shehnn. 



EV. HENRY APPLE, a retired minister and 
business man, is R well-known resident of 
I<icl<apoo Township. He was the sixth child 
of - Henry and Mary (Bonser) Apple, and 

was bor~i in Clermont County, Ohio, August 27, 
1835. His father was a native of Hamilton County, 
that State, snd his mother of Union County, Pa. 
After marriage they located in Clermont County, 
Ohio, and were among its earliest settlers, living 
there until 1837, when they came to Illinois, and 
were pioneers of this State, 'They first ~et t led  in 
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ship, where he grew to a stalwart manhood. He 
remair:ud an inmate of his parents' home until he 
was married, with the exception of the three years 
that he spent in Californin, operating a wagon aud 
blacksmith shop the most of the time while there. 

He began his wedded life in Akron Township, 
where he purchased a farm on which he continued 
t o  live two years. After that he lived one year in 
Peoria, and thin bought 11is present farm on section 

20, Richwood Township, of which he has since 
b e ~ n  a valued resident. I-Ie owns two hundred and 
forty acres of lnnci on which he has erected a fine 
barn, and has made many other substantial im- 
provemenls. 
111.. Nelson h s  married in this township, April 

19, 1866, to Ifiss Josephine A. Kellar, daugh- 
ter of John and IIester Kellar, who died in Rich- 
wood Township. Mrs. Nelson is a native of this 
township, and was born December 28, 1842. Her 
mnrliage with our subject has been productive to 
them of eight children, namely : Osmund K., Sarah 
R. ,  Andrew, William I,., Alvn, Mabel E., Eva K., 
nl~tl Ralph L. O s m u ~ ~ d  married Miss Agatha Purt- 
:c.llr.x, and lives i n  Rosefield Township. 

Rlr. Nelson is an important citizen of this corn- 
innnity. He has filled the office of Supervisor of 
IZichwooil Township for four years, has heen Town- - 

s l ~ i l ~  Collector for several years, and SchoolDirector 
for ne:trly twenty years. In  politics, he has long 
becn closely identified with the Democratic party. 
hIrs. Nelson is a member in high standing of the 
l3resl,yterian Church. 

following year he was assigned to Groveland. 
He located in  Peoria in the fall of 1871, and the 
following winter in Bloomit~gton. After residing 
there about a year and a half, he returned to Peoria 
and entered into the mercantile business in 1874. He 
continued his residence in  Peoria until 1878, when 
he removed to  his farm in Bickapoo Township, 
Four years later we again End him in Peoria, 
where he w ~ s  engaged in the grocery business the 

. next three years. , Since then he has made his 
home on the farm. In September, 1887, he es- 
tablished himself in the hardware business, and 
carried it on quite profitably until February, 1890, 
when he sold out and retired from active business. 
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Lewistown, Fulton County, where the father died 
in 1867, the mother dying at  the residence of her 
daughter, in Marysville, Mo. He had learned the 
hatter's trade when a young man, but did not fol- 
low i t  long, giving his attention to farming instead. 
He was the lather of ten children, six sons and 
four daughters. 

Our subject was in his second year when his 
parents brought him to Illinois, and he was renred 
to man's estate in Fulton County, remaining at 
home until he was twenty-five years old. He was 
given an excellent education, laying its basis in 
the common schools, and subsequently in the Ful. 
ton Seminarj7, a t  Lewistown, which institution of 
learning is not now in existence. After leaving 
h-ome, Mr. Apple ellgaged in preaching as an itin- 
erant minister in the Methodist Church, he having 
joined the Central Illinois Conference in 1860. 
He was first connecled with the Mount Heddlng 
Circuit, and was with that a year anti a half, when 
he was transferred to what is now the Madison 
Street Church, i n  Peoria, but was then known as 
the Second Charge of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church. IIe presided over that about seven months, 
when he was appointed to  the French Crcek Cir- 
cuit, in Knox County. 

A year later Mr. Apple was again sent to Peoria 
Circuit for a term of two years, ancl then to 
Brimtield Station for one year, and from there to 
Coleville Mission, which was located in what is 
now Elilton, Tazewell County. He was there three 
years, and at  the expiration of that time resumed 
the pastorate of the Madison Street Chnrch. 'I'he 



AhIUEL A. L. LAW, Deputy Collector of 
Revenue, Peoria,was born in Boone County, 
Ky., May 21, 1836. His parents were 
hlatliew and Martha (Clark) Law, the 

former a native of Ireland, of Scotch dcscent. His 
family belonged to the old Scotell Covenantors, 
who were driven out of Scotland and found homes 
in Northern Ireland. The old coat of arms and 
crest, which is ail uplifted mailed fist, with the in- 
scription "Bide your time," is still in possession 
of the Law family. Mr. Law received a liberal 
education and was a graduate of the Royal Irish 
College of Surgeons, and also of the ~ n i i e r s i t ~  
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Mr. Apple was married in  Chicago, April 23, 
1563, to Rtrs. Jeannette Bone, widow of the late 
Henry Bone, who died in Kickapoo Township Sep- 
tember 4, 1858. Mrs. Apple was a danghter of 
John and Mary (Jarnie3on) Borland, natives of 
Beith, Scotland. They emigrated to America in 
1843, and first settled in Scott County, this State, 
then in Peoria, and Bfterward located in Limestone 
Township, where the mother died. Tlle father sub- 
sequently removed to Peoria, where he died a t  the 
age of eighty-nine and one-half years. They were 
the parents of teo children, three sons and seven 
daughters. Mrs. Apple was the seventh child, and 
mas born in Scotland February 1, 1831. The fol- 
lowing is the record of the tliree children born 
to her and her first husband: Mary J. is the 
wife of John G. McHugh; John Q. married Miss 
Lizzie Armstrong; and Rlaggie E. is the wife of 
Walter Booth, Jr. By her marriage with our sub- 
ject Mrs. Apple has three children: Henry S., Frank 
H., who married Minnie Krumpe, and Chloe. 

Rlr. Apple has an honorable record as a minister 
of tne Gospel, is oC high standing as a business man, 
and is thought highly of as a citizen, and as one who 
has been active in public affairs. During his residence 
in North Peoria he was Village Magistrate for three 
years and Clerk o f  the town one yesr, and has been 
School Director. He was prominent in the Grange 
movement and has been Chaplain of Orange 
Grange, No. 843. 

secured a number of enlistments around Peoria. 
EIe arose from the position of Company Qdarter- 
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of Edinburgh. In  1820 he came to America, re- 
sicling in New York for a time, and then locat- 
ing in Kentucky, whence he came to Illinois in 
1843. He died April 18, 1856. He was a man of 
large enterprise, possessing foresight and sagac- 
ity in  a marked degree. 

Our subject was one of eight sons born to  his 
parents. A t  the age of seven years he accom- 
panied his parents to Illinois, and when thir- 
teen years of age enlisted for the Mexican War 
in the First Dragoons. His regiment proceeded 
as far as New Orleaas. when, finding the war had 
closed, they went no farther. Mr. Law had en- 
listed as adrummer in Gen.Diclr Taylor's command. 
He subsequently went to steamboating, and after- 
wa,rcI worked on a sugar plantation near New 
Orleans, and then for awhile tried a seafaring 
life. Finslly, he settled down to railroading, and 
most of his time in the South was employed as a 
railroad engineer. I n  1857, in Indianapolis, Ind., 
he received a fall, which caused partial paralysis, 
and from which he never recovered. 

In  July, 1861, our subject enlisted in Company 
1 C. Fdrty-seventh Illinois Infantry, and was mus- 

tered in Angust 16, 1861. Soon after his enlist- 
mekt he was irade First Sergeant, later was com- 
missioned Second Lieutenant,then First Lieutenant, 
and as such cnmmanded his company through the 
Vicksburg campaign. I n  the fall of 1862 he was 
appointed Quartermaster of his regiment. Before 
this, however, lie acted as recruiting officer and 

master to Regiment and Brigade Quartermaster, 
and belonged to what is known as the "Eagle Brig- 
ade," the one which the famous War Eagle, known 
as "Old Abe," accompanied on all its campaigns. 
For meritorious service our subject was commis- 
sioned Major of his regiment, and later was made 
Lieutenant-Colonel. He was in the last battle 
fought in the war, and his experiences were excit- 
ing and varied. 

On September 6, 1865, Mr. Law was united in 
marriage with Miss Victoria Church, who belongs 
to an  ancient English family. Of this union two 
children survive-Harry Victor and Edith Victo- 

I toria. For eighteen years Mr. Law was in  the 



ANIET, L. kMERT\ilAN. I t  often happens 
tliat in searching for convicting proof 
against outlaws, an officer must penetrate 

into places where t h e  movedent of a muscle would 
insure cletectioii of his assun~ecl disguise and lead 
to his deat'h at the Iiands of reckless inen who 
vnlne no human life but tlieir own. The man who 
thus takes his life in his hands, entering upoil a 
career that leads him into scenes scarcely to be 
imagined by those llnacquainted with the history 
of crime, tlisl~lays a degree of moral and physical 
bravery of which few are capable,and must lilrewise 
possess acute perception, keen judgment and apt- 
ness in dev~ce. The past dccacle has been tl~erefore 
a ~ n o s t  eventfnl period in the life of the subject of 
this slietcll who,as a Unitecl S k i t ~ s  D e p u t ~  Marshal, 
has traversetl tlie Pacific Slope and Roclry Mount- 
ain region from Puget Souncl to tlie city of Mex- 
ico, in search of counterfeiters, and has met with 
some tlirilling esperiences. 

The surname of our subject is thouglit to be de- 
rived from America hiall. His father, Henry 
Amernan, a native of New YorB Stale was mar- 
ried in Auburn, N. Y., to Miss Hannah A. Taylor. 
They had four sons and one daughter. the lntter 
of whom clied in infancy. Our subject was tlre 
youngest of the family and is now tile only sur- 
vivor of the fraternal circle. His father died when 
he was two years of tlge and liis mother subse- 
quently, rnarriecl William Rlnndin of Illinois. 

The olclest son, John A. T., who was a photog- 
rapher, died from disease cont.racted while .in tlie 
United States service cluring the late war; Irwin, 
also a member of Co~npnny A, Twenty-third 
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little lad bearing the name of Barry Lee. 
'rhe town of Hollis is now tlie liorne of our sub- i 
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Postal Service, four of those years.being passed as 
Assistant Postmaster at  Peoria. I n  August, 1S89, 
he was made Deputy Collector of Revenue, and is, 
politically. n strong Eepabl~can. He belongs to  
the Blasonic fraternity and the *Grand Army of 
tile Republic, and holds membership with the See- 
ond, Yrcsbyterian Church, of Peoria. 

ject who married Miss Anna Dicliey, of Kansas 
City, in which place he livecl for some gears, en- 
paged at his trade of a carpenter and also following 
contracting. He finally returned to the Prairie 
State in which eighteen years of his life had been 
passed, but in 1870 went to the Pacific Coast. I n  
1851 lie again visited the Slol)e in tlie employ of 
the Government and within two years captured 
sixty counterfeiters, performing the journeys aec 
esssry in various ways and assuming various dis 
guises. 

On one occasion Mr. Amernlan left Kansas City 
by rail ancl having re-ached Cheyenne,TVyo.,started 
for Deadwood, S. Dali., on horseback. T11er.c~ 
he followecl the trail of the criminals to Virginia 
City, Nev., thence to Portl:~nd, Ore., from there to 
13. Snlith, Iciaho, whence he returned to Virginia. 
City. There he again became a railroacl passenger 
and haking reachecl Salt Lake City went to Wap- 
pan, Ariz., by stage, crossing the Colorado Can- 
yon. Here he again mounted a horse and wit11 
thirty prisoners in cha~.ge rode to San Francisco, 
picking up two more criminals on his may across 
the continent. 

31s. Anlerman reachecl Ft. Leavenworth, Ican., 
after an absence of about two months, cluring 
which time he had received three flesh wouods froin 
the sl~ots of those whom he was seeking to capture. 
Having undertalren to secure five men at  one time, 
he '<gut the rlrop on them" and all su~rendcred e s -  
cept one. Ele pulled his revolver and fired on the 
Marshal, who in return slrot him tbrougil the 
left shoulder. The criminal, however, managed to  
get away at that time, but was caught by Mr. 
Arnerman a few weeks later. Nearly every State 
in the union has been visited by Mr. Anlerman 
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Miclligsn Infnntry, after suffering tile horrors of 
captivity several. mootl~s, died in Anrlersonville 
Prison; David Austin, after having served as con- 
ductor 011 tlie 'L'oledo, Peoria & T'Vzrsaw Railroad 
fifteen years, lost his life in an acciclent at Cruger, 
while in the line of duty. The last nanled left a 
wife and two little daughters in the city of Peoria. 
The only inale representative of the family in tile 
third generation is the son of our subject, a bright 
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whose cluties have also let1 him into Canada. Ilur- 
ing the winter of 1889-90, lie returned to his Ilome, 
whose pleasures he is enjoying with tl keen relish nf- 
ter his dangerous experiences. 

01-IN R.3[cDOUGAL. Tliis name will at once 
be recognized by all familiar with the busi- 
ness affairs of Peoria, as that of a nlan long 
and prorni~lei~tly connected with the tracle 

and upbuilding of the municipality. Its possessor 
is still actively attending to the business of a i.eal- 
estate dealer, operating in both city and co~i l t ry  
property, as he has been doir~g for many years past. 
He is one of tllose energetic, shrewd, k ) n t  bonest 
men, with whom it is a pleasure to  deal, ancl his 
judgiaent regarding the value of lands, is nnqnes- 
tioued. 'rhe place that he occupies in the reputn- 
tion of his acquaintances, is a worthy one, as busi- 
ness man, citizen, and private individual. 

I n  the city of New York the eyes of oar subject 
opened to the light of clay 3I:lrcli 0 ,  1522. When 
lie was quite small, his parents, Jarnes ancl Elizabetll 
(Barton) Mcllougal, removed to  Cayuga County, 
where the lad grcw to his seventeenth year. He 
then left home to seek his fortlines in liis native 
city, for whose business men he laborecl in v%rious 
capacities as opportunities arose for advancement, 
until several years hncl passed. I n  1845 he wns 
given an unsolicited vacation of two rno~ltlls, ancl 
made a trip &&out West." So well was he pleased 
with tl~ecountry, that he was never sntisfieci until lie 
coultl make bis houne in t l ~ e  great i\lissi~sippi Valley. 

In 1847 the clcsire of Mr. lAPcl>ougal became 
feasible, and he became a resident of the little city 
of Peoria. IIe engaged io the grocery trnde, first 
as a retailer, ancl snbseq~lently as a wholesaler, the 
latter branch of the business being continued until 
the buihling of railroncls around the city cut off his 
trade. Tlie business was concluctecl originally ns a 
partnership affair under the firm name of McDoa- 
gal & Smith, but ere long the senior member of the 
firm had bougllt out the junior, and was carryiilg 
on the business alone. 1 
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I n  1857.findii1g the wholesale trade nc  longer yro- 
ciuctive of a gootl income, Mr. BlcDongal closed 
Out and en terecl into the real-es tatc business, in 
which Ile tliought the prospect more favornble. I t  
proved a pl-osperous enterprise, and bas been con- 

tinued anintermittingly from that time. Although 
this has been liis chief pursuit,Mr. McDollgal has also 
done a good deal of building in coilnection with 
RIcssrs. Iva1lier & Iiellogg, of  Chicago. In 1848 
they built what was at that, time the largest ware- 
house 011 the Illinois River, and \ ~ l i i ~ h  stood as 32 

la~ldmark at tlle foot of Harrison Street. An enor- 
mous trade for the time was clone tbere, a lillc of 
boats r tmain,~ claily to the city on the lake that has 
become the great center of Western trade. 

Tlle lesiclence of Mr. McDougal is a cornrnodio~ls 
briclt edifice, with double walls, stailding on n large 
lot on North Moilroe Street. I t  was built by him 
in 1854, and is still co~~siclcred one of the finesh 
houses in the city. The spacious grounds are well 
kept and tastefully adorned, the dweliing is fur- 
nished in keeping, ancl the most charming hospital- 
ity rules within the walls of the model home. The 
lady who has held the place of honor therein dur -  
ing all these years. was formerly Miss Mary A. 
Gray, hut became IC'trs. 3IcDoogal April 14, 1852. 
She was born in ITl~eeling, W. Va., ant1 came to 
Peoria wit11 her parents in 1834. Tlie name of her 
father, Andrew Gray, is remembered as tllat of a 

very early settler. 
The family of Mr. ant1 MIS. BlcDougal numbers 

nine ul~~lclren, of tvliom seven nre now living. All 
of the survivors except tllc (laughter, Mary Eliza- 
beth, remain in the sa.me city as their parents. Slle 
is now the wife of 11. ha. Clark, of Chic~go. The 

/ sons are Etlward D., William G., James B., Robert, 
Walter, ant1 Alfred; the last t~s-o aatnecl arestill in- 
mates of the l~arentxl home, but the othcrs have 
set u p  their own households. The entire family 
attend ancl support the Second Presbyterian Church 
to which all belong except the father. Mrs. Mc- 
Dorrgal lias bcen all that a wise and aff~ctionate 
motl~er can be to ber children, ancl to her they owe 
much for her counsei and instruction in usefulness. 
'b'o her companion she has proved a most f:~ithful 
ancl sympatl~izing helpmate, whom he ileligllts t o  
honor. 
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AMES E. AUSTIN. Among the large land- 
owners of Brimfield Tonrnship, the gentle- 
man above named is deserving of mention, 
as his fine estate has been gained chiefly by 

his personal industry and good management. I t  
consists of four hundred acres of land, upon which 
but litt!e improvement had been made when it was 
taken possession of by our subject, but which now 
is one of the most valuable tracts in the viciuity. 
It i$ supplied with various farm buildings and 
other improvements that are expected of an ener- 
getic and prosperous man, and affords a most corn- 
fortable home for the family. 

- Tile natal (lay of Mr. Austin was May 7, 1525, 
and his birthplace Preble County, Ohio. Idis par- 
snts, James and Buelnh , (Jennings) Austin, were- 
natives of New Jersey, both being of English 
origin. They ma(-le their home in the Buclreye 
State at an early period in the history of Preble 
County, when the section to  which thcy removed 
was practically a wilderness. There our subject 
was reared amid the scenes of pioneer life, bearing 
such a part as his strength would permit, in the 
lsbors which resulted in the thorough development 
of the region, and obtaining as good an ed~ication 
as the limited school privileges afforded. 

I n  1850 Mr. Austin came to this county, wbere 
for a short time he worked by She mouth as afarm 
hand. He next spent a year in cultivating rented 
land, after which he settled on section 19, Brim- 
field Township, b~lying a part of the estate which 
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he now occupies. The country in this locality was 
largely unbroken prairie when be began his labors 
here, and he has been an eyewitness to its graduai 
change into a thickly settled and highly improved 
expense. From time to time, as he was prospered, 
he added to his landed estate and t o  the various 
improv~ments which marked his increasing pros- 
perity. 

September 7, 1853, Mr. Austin was married to  
Sarah Tomlinson, a capable, Ctiristian woman who 
was born in England and has ever been a faithful 
com1)anion and devotccl mother. The union has 
been blessed by the birth of five children, one of 
whom, a daughter, Aima, is deceased. Ida is the 
wife of Augustus Van Petten and Florence married 
Frederick Van Yetten. The other survivors in the 
household band are two sons-Albsrt an4 William. 

Mr. Austin and his wife are identified with the 
31ethodist Episcopal Church and he is now serv- 
ing as Steward and Superintendent of the Sunday- 
School. He believes it to be tiis duty to  promote 
the welfare of his fellow-men, and considering ?he 
curse of the liquor traffic the great detriment to so- 
ciety, wars against i t  in the ranks of the Prohibi- 
tion party. Ry means of a judicious use of papers 
and journals he keeps himself well informed re- 
garding the world's history and the events which 
are transpiring, particularly such as have a bearing 
UrJon his chosen vocation. He is respected as he 
deserves and liis wife likewise enjoys the csteern of 
their associates. 
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AMES A. WA'L'ERE-TOUSE, President and 
Treasurer of the Chillicothe Paper Company, 
of Chillicothe, resides in Peoria, and is one 
of her well-known business men. I-Ie traces 

his lineage to John Waterhouse, who was born in 
Sacldleworth, England, and still furtlier back, to 
Saxon ancestors who emigratecl from their native 
land to Yorkshire, England, about 1400. They es- 
tablisbed the manufrlctnre of cloth which some of 
the descendants still continue. The family were in 
good circumstances, property owners, and rn.zny of 

I 

them helcl positions of public trust in their shire. 
John Waterhouse had seven children, the eldest 

of whom was James, born in Saddleworth in 1782. 
I-Ie James, abandonedclotl.1 manufacturing, andde- 
voted his time to parish business, being elected 
Constable, Overseer of the Poor, etc. A t  the time 
of his dcath he was the Governor or Relieving Offi- 
cer of Glossop Parish. At  one time during his life 
lie tracer1 the family genealogy hack to the period 
of removal from Saxony, lacking only tile legal re- 
curds i n  one or two ~art iculars to secure certain 
moneys in Chancery. 

James Waterhouse had ter. cliilclrea, the nintll be- 
ing George F., father of our subject. That gentle- 
man was born a t  Sadtlleworth, England, Monday, 
the 22d of March, 1824, and died June 9, 1857. 
He was reared in his native place, and becaine a 
patternmaker, gaining the reputation of being the 
most skillful workman in that part of the collnlry. 
When his f:~ther died, he temporarily helrl the l3osi- 
tion thus left vacant, but on the advice of his phy- 
sician started for America, hoping tliat the voyage 
would be bencficiel to his failing health. He, how- 
ever, died the ninth day nfter his arrival ill New 
Yorls, at the residence of his brother, Wright, leav- 
ing a witlow and three sons-William T., James A,. 
and Fredericlr A. For a number of years he 
been n local preacher of the Blethodist Church, and 
:L very active worker in the Sunday-school. 

The wife of George F. Waterhouse bore the 
maiden name of Mary Ann Thorpe. Their mar- 
riage was solemnized in Glossop, Derbyshire, Eng. 
land, on Thursday, April 6, 1845, ill the Wesleyen 
Methodist Chapel, being the first couple to be mar- 
ried in a Dissenting Chapel in that part of the coun- 
try. Mrs. Waterhouse is of pure Englisll s$clc, her 
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parents having been William and Elizabeth (Boden) 
Thorpe. 

Mr. Thorpe when a young man, changed his resi- 
dence from Yorkshire to Derbysllire, and after his 
marriage sojournecl in Glossop until he was forty- 
two years of age, when he was accidentally shot 
clead by the gamelieeper of the DuBe of Norfollr. 
Iie had learned tlie trade of a csrpenter, and worker9 
as a general mechanic clnring his early manhood, 
later becoming a contractor and builder of consid- 
erable importance, anrl employing a large force of 
men. EIe also carried on quite an extensive gro- 
cery store or "grocer's shop" as then called. After 
his melancholy death, his widow, with the assistance 
of her husband's falher, prosecuted the busiiiess 
successfally for a number of years. She died a t  
the age of seventy-five, at  the home of her son 
John, in Manuhester, England, with whom she had 
been living for a few years. 

The eldest son of Mrs. George F. Waterhouse 
lives in '~hillicothe, Ill., and is Cashier of the Chil- 
licotbe Paper Compnny; he is married but has no 
children. Ttie youngest son, Freri~ricli. A., lives in 
Albany, N. Y.. is married and has two chijaren; lie 
is Manager of Thepnre Balring Powder Company. 

The gentleman whose name introcluces this 
sketch was born at  Glossop, Derbyshire, England, 
Dlay 21, 1852. Iie was scarcely more than an in- 
fant when his parents crossed the Atlantic and his 
father died. His widowed mother came on to 
Peoria, where the little lad grew toward matilzood, 
pursuing his studies in the common scl~ools and 
early beginning to take some part in the labore of 
life. He first obtained a position as errand boy in 
the dry-goods store ofClarke & GO., before he had 
entered his teens. I-Ie next became a clerk in De- 
wein's wholesale leather store, where he remained 
three years, after which he took a position in tlie 
local freight office of tlie Toledo, Peoria & Warsaw 
Railroad. 

Mr. Waterhouse left the railroacl to accept a 
position with X I .  TV. Goss, General Agent of the 
Star Union Line, and Mr. GOSS, accepting a position 
as General Freight Agent of the Chesapeake & 
Ohio Railroad, at  Rictimonci, Va., in 1876, accom- 
panied his employer thither. I-Ie retarned to Peo- 

, ria the same year becaase his mother could not 
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leave here. He then assumed charge of the Claims 
Department of the Toledo, Peoria & Warsaw Road, 
from which he was appointed local freight agent. 
He held that position until 1885,when lie was urged 
to become General Manager of the Peoria Transfer 
,znd Storage Company, which he had assisted in or- 
ganizing. Yielrling to the solicitations of friends, 
be transferred his attention to  the new company, 
with which he remained until August, 1889, when 
be sold his stock and with others organized the 
Chillicothe Paper Company, a t  Chillicothe, Ill. A 
mill was erected, and, as before noted, Mr. Water- 
house is President an([ Trensurel- of the company, 
which has already built up a good trade and bicls 
fair to become a still more important factor in the 
business life of this county and State. &!r. Water- 

house is also President of the Kearney Paper Com- 
pany at Kearney, Neb. 

In Peoria, on Thursday, October 17, 1877, he 
was united in marriage to Miss .Jennie. the only 
daughter of .John C, and Sarah Ilr'eff, of Columbus, 
Ohio. The event took place in the Calvary Mis- 
sion Presbyterian Church. on Walnut Street, the 
past,or, the Rev. John Weston officiating. Mrs. We- 

I terhouse was born at  Alton, Ohio, February 7, 
1856. No children ha7.e blessed their union. Mr, 
aild Mrs. Waterhouse are active members of Cal- 

1 vary Presbyterian Church and Sunday-school, he 
having been one of the charter members, serviug 

a number of years as One of 
is at  present a member of the Board of Trustees, 
a,ld one the assistant Superintenderits of the 

, Sunday.School. 
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